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TO Ills GRACE

DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND,
cVf. S-c. S-c.

' IMy Lord Duke, '.;•;!.-

©EVERAL years have elapsed ^iucc

I was admitted the honour to approach Your Grace, with au

outline of the follo\vln<i' work, a ch'cumstance that will he c\er

remembered by nie, with unehang-eablc impressions of pride

and gratitude.

At that time, JMy Lord Duhe, you was graciously plca^'^d,

in imitation of that auiiust liberality, that has for so manv acres

characterized the illustrious house of PERCY, to extend vour

patronage to my humble undertaking, an honour that I conceive

sufficient to stamp its value beyond all other recommendation.

Deprived, Mv Lord Duke, as I am in these distant

scenes, from contemplating mv Patron's excellencies, I ;un not

insensible of Your Grace's attention towards the Fine Arts, \our
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ii J)K1)ICATI0N.

love of Society, and ahovc all, the general philanthropv which

clIstingLilblies your great nuncl, and pruicely descent.

It Is under the protection of those shining virtues, that

the *' Historical Survey of the County of Cornwall," hopes for

favour and acceptance, and of which high and distinguished

privilege, no one is more truly sensible than myself.

I am,

My Lord Duke,

with the utmost respect and gratitude,

Your Grace's most faithful,

.. and obodieut servant,

. '"^""^'.'•''^'"''x. s: gilbert!

June 1817. j

... • f,.;..,
\
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\'irtiio olorii' out-lmiliK the rvranii'ls:

Hit iiioinimeiit? >li.ill la>t mIicii l";;\pis fall.

Vol' NO.

XT is niiicli to be laiiieiited that local iiistories seldom atlbrd a possibility to

dis[)hiy that elegance and style of writing-, ^vhich more general or universal history

admits. Whether the confined degree of materials, or the sameness of the objects,

and of the particulars in general be (iic cause, 1 am at a less to deterujine; but evident

It is, that few of our local liisloriLS can claim an ai)undatit store of th.c graces of the

historic muse:* none ajiproacli, in any degree, to the correct suavity of ]Mr. Hume,

or the polisherl and shining elegance of -Mr. Gibbon. Jn deep research, in a thurongli

investigation of subject, and a leading di'-play of learning, and of antiquity, several

arc the just prebumers to public fame; and in the particular object of my attention,

Mr. Carew, ])r. Boriase, (he IJev. Mr. Pohvhelc, the Kev. .Mr. Whitaker, and Messrs.

Lysoiis, uill each claim a laigo tribute of applau'^e, but the page is heavy and

cuiiduous to tlie general reader; and tliat interest \\hi(;h history is designed to

promote in the mind of uidettercd, tliongh ardent and enqniring curiosity, is too

frequently disa[)i)oiiited and lo^t. Let it nut be sujiposcd that I censure the happy

attainments of t rudilion ; no, I res])cct and estct-m them :— atid had I been blessed

^\illl their irraibating inikiLnre in early age, or at all, still higher would rise my

• SiiKC writing the :il"nr, I iciitV^s iu\ ii]< isiory ilid not ^'ipj'ly inc iiiiniciliiai-l_v, \« illi .1 irti.llecliiui -jl

tlic Jilcasurrs I rLfti^cd in rradin:; l\"- tlr-.uit, cornet, ai.ii luminous «lr-tri|itioii of the coiinUv aniunil

Mancliestcr, by Dr. Aikin, :nl>'rn<<l \>y tni.o;i;ii,liiial » xcrutions : — n Moik ,,f tiic m«-l tini,lir.| kind, l.oth as

to art, composition of sivir, and ludi-lnd diction. I niiiit also do jii>lirc to tlic wfll-mfoinKd and Idjeral

Mr. IVniianf, «lio constant's -ivcs inl(it,«t and admiration in his tal.j of other limes.
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Yfiiriatioii of tlinn. litit I ivtiiin to llic jioint. It is pro'tJihlc t!i:if uiiich of llii^

teJioiH and unintorcsting detail of liistory, arose from llie fashion of tlie day, when

a collegiate appearance of erudition, with a constant solution of domestic occurrences,

games, habits, customs, and every thing appertaining to the ancient state of the

country, was necessary to be decorated witii a rnfLTcncc of similitude to the practice

of Greece ami Rimie.* A mudrrn historian has adoptetl a;i equal plan ; :ui{l in hi

,

dissertations, containing an account of the music and habits of the existiiig Russians,

proves them by analogy, the immediate descendants of Greece: and much labour

and ingenuity are employed to cstalilish this opinion, assumed on the sinulitude of

their musical instruments, their original dress, and rural exercises. In this, much

address may be discovered, but truth, the divinity of history, is most undoubtedly

a])sent. \Yhile I lament the defect of elegance in preceding local histories, I deeply

regret that I may furnish an additional proof in confirmation of this remark. It is

difficult, I admit, to adorn a variL-ty of loco-deseiiptive ( xhibitions, nearly similar

in features and in ciiaracter to each other, with u ciMistanl change of stvlt' and

language. The prevalence of a fixed and popular taste, and the }iropcnsity of

imitation in the construction of m3nsion>^, seats, an'! residences, necessarily confine

the cflbrts of the pen; but when nature has j)rot\isely enriched the external and

verdant scenery, and where genius has augmented her charms, description may

assume a bolder or softer tone, as the variation may require. Here an author may

be able to evince his capacity, as well as in all the several collateral parts of history :

and the reader will be gratified, on the contrary, as its absence may be discovered.

Hence a publication becomes unsuccessful or pojjular; and the drift of its design

will be explored, and the principles of its utility, and the completion of its execution,

examined with laborious and critical investigation. To this ajjpeal I fearfully submit,

too conscious of my inade(|uacy to accomplish e(|u;d justice to my snbjt.'ct; but I

trust I shall not be intrusive, if I cx[)!aiii the princij)les on w liieh 1 presume to

present my endeavours to the jjuldic; as on their value and importance, njy better

hope confides for accej)tancc and apology.

* See a puMicatioii b_v Dr. Guthrie, riititlcd " ni>=rrt.>tioiij on tl),.- Aiiti'iulliis of Taissij," c')nt;iio:::i; an

actoimt of the ancient iD\llioln.;v, the V.vy.\:\ rites, the .sacrrd fe>t!v,i!3, tlie intrrvaU of I.mli, tlio oraelos,

the ancient niusii-, t!ic niusieril iii.-tniiiiculs still in 11='^, the eu^tomf, ccronipiiies, drc?scs, aiici r!i\.Tsions of

the vill.iL;er'*, v'vl'. .*k:i\: [jriiilcd at IVlei Jjiiigh, at the jne^b of the imi.eii.il toij.s of noble cadets.
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The study of the antiquities of this coutilry, Iras, by many contemporaries, bot-n

conducted in such a trivial juanner, as to thiow ridicule upon what might be rendt-rcd

truly respectable. I shall not tlierefore crowd tlie paire with a det^iil of ])ersons

unknown to public fauio, or with customs and habits unimportant in their origin and

application, and now become obsolete by the refinement of modern illumination. 1

sliall be studious only to notice the important records and authentic remains of

history, such as may elucidate the public and political transactions, opinions, and

characters of our ancestors, ami transmit their honourable deeds with just appreciation

to posterity. No knowledge, wo conceive, is more useful, or more becoming the

natives of any country, than an intimate and exact knowledge of it. To be able

to explain its soil, its culture, and its produce; to enumerate it3 natural and artificial

advantages in trade, navigation, and arts; to estimate its political consequence in

the general scale of constituted authority and rule; to comprehend with clean. ess,

its civil and ecclesiastical polity, and point to curiosity the road which fair aiid

honourable interest may seek, indicates a mind of no ordinary rate. To see the

heroic deeds of our ancestors " Veluti in speculum;'' to behold their names emblazoned

and inscribed on the most favourite shield of fame; to see their living honours descend

in long- and bright succession ; to behold their p'rogcny emulous of equal or superior

deeds, and standing erect and prominent on the i)innac!e of human esteem, cannot

be, in the estimation of worth, a portrait of indiiTerent e.\ecution. A juster object

for this study, when applied to the " natale solum" of Uritons. cannot readily present

itself to the reflexion of the co-e.\istent, v\hether we consider the variety of the

surface, or the richness of its abundant substrata; its sciences; its arts and manufac-

tures; its great advances in agriculture; and above all, the energetic character of its

natives, either in the pursuit of renuenient, or military, naval, or commercial adventure.

"Daiintki5 ill w.tf, and iniM ami iu>l in pence."

vSuch is the race of nu?n whose history I have ui;(Iertaken to delineate; nor sh.ill

I despair of proving them, by numerous and \vell-atto<fed examples, to exceed and

e.xcel all the praise or eulogy I can bestow.
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AT lias liecn observed tlint "local attachment ranks among the best feelings of

our nature," and it was an irresistible impulse of this kind, ^vllich led to the jinblicatioa

of the " Historical Survey of the County of Cornwall."

During several years, the editor indulged himself in pedestrian excursions through

this county, to which he owes his birlh, and for which, he hesitates not to avow a

decided predilection.

Its principal towns and villages, with all their localities and cliaracteristics, soon

l)ecame familiar to him, but leaving the high road of observation, he penetrated,

occasionally, into the most remote districts. Though Cornwall may not rank with

many pro;inces in a continuity of rural beauty, iu general luxuriancy of soil, and in

e.\uberancc of vegetable production, it is strikingly pre-eminent in sublime associations,

—

in the grandeur of its elevations, the immensity of its hollows, and in the infinity of

those views with which it abounds, and with which it charms the lover of the

picturesque.

In the course of his tours, however, and iu situations accessible to the pedestrian

only, he often beheld ?sature in some of her most luxuriant and beautiful forms:

—

Delighted with these changes, and rather excited than satiated with their iVequency,

it may well bt- supposed, that \\o. \mis laudaldy inquisitive on a variety of subjects

connected with the history of the county; and thus he insensibly collected in his

common-place-book, a mass of information, which at first was only intended for the

amusement of a leisure hour.

A considerable time ihipM-d before he arranged the whole with a \ iew to

publication, and this was resolved on at length in compliance with the wishes of some

literary tVienils, i\m\- iu consequence of the api)robation which followed from his Grace
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of Northuinboihind, and from sonic otiier noblo and distingui.slicd palronf?, who were

pleased to lliiiik favonrably of the industry which he had evinced in obtaining his

roaterials. Ha^ Nngie .Seria duoenl.

THF, rLATl-.S:—

The vignette title represents a most stnpendous group of rocks called Treryn

Castle, situated at St. Leaven, Lands End, in the hinulred of l^enwitii. The top of

the central part supports the famous loL;an stone. ""J'he portrait of Antliouy Payne,

engraved by ^Ir. Young, at the British Institution, Pali Mali, is a striking likeness

of that extraordinary niati : the expense of this fine print was defrayed l)y that liberal

patron of literature and the arts, the right honourable George, Marquis of Staflord.

The chart of ralmoath Harbour, engraved from the original by Cooke, displays tlie

varied scenery on the sides of the diiTLrciit lakes as it appeared about the middle

of the seventeenth century, 'i'lie wood i)rints, engraved by "Walker, of Newcastle,

shew the excellence of thai beautiful art. \\'ilh rcsj)ect to the armorial bearing:*,

extraordinary labour and expense have been used to have them engraved correctly:—an

object of the utmost importance in regard to the system of Heraldry.
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HISTORICAL SUilVEY

COUNTY OF CORr^WALL.

INTRODUCTION,

M,-UCIi as the boundless rcaions of etymological conjecture have l»non traversed,

for the explanation of the name of Cornwall, it is still difficult to decide on the

derivation that should be adopted. Speed, in his ''Tlieatre of the Empire of Great

Ikitaiu," printed in 1011, says, "Cornwall, (as 3Iatthe\v of Westminster afiirmcth) is so

named, partly from the forme, and partly from her people : for s'nooting- il selfe into the

sea, like a home (which the Britaines call Kerne) and inhabited by thorn, viiom the

Saxons named Wallia ; of these two compounded words it became Cornwallia. Not

to trouble the reader Avith the fable of Corineus, cousin to king Brute, who in free gift

received this country in reward of his prowesse for Avrastling with the giant Gogmagog,

and breaking his necke from the Clifle of Dover,* as hee of Monmouth hath fabuled."

Cerealis was of o^jinion that the name took its rise from the v>'ords Cornu Gallia; a

* Carew, in Iiis- Survey of Cornwall, puljliihcrl in IGO.:, says Plynioutli, aiul assigns the follov.ing reasons

for this suppoaition; "The place where Brute first laiuied was Totness, in Cornwall, (a town now situated in tiic

midst of DeTon) and therefore tlic wrestling is likely to l-.ave taken place there 'at riymouth) soonor than rl-e-

where. The province bestowed on Corineus, for this CNpIoit, was Cornwall. It may then be presumed he

received, iu reward, the jilace where he made proof of his worth, and wliose prince (for so, willi others, I take

Gogmagog to have been") he had conquered, oven as Cyrus, (or rather Darius, son to Ilystaspcs) recompent^d

Zopirus with the city Babjlon, which his policy had recovered. Again, the activity of Devon and Cornwall, iu

this faculty ot' wre^tliug, boyoiul tho=e of other shires, doth =ecm to derive them a special pedigree from tiial

grand \\ri-=tler Corlnt us. Moreover, upon (he Ilawe, at TU mouth, there is cut out in the ground the portraiture

of U\\> men, the one biiiscr, the other leaser, with clubs in llicir hands ^wlu.in they t-:rm Gog Mai;og \ jtul (as 1

have learned) it is renewed, by order of the townsmen, when cause refjuirrtli, which should inter the same to

be a monument of sonic moment." When the citadel of Plymouth wai hnilt, just after the restoration, tjiis

representation was obliterated bv tiie fortifications, and the very remembr;!iice of it
' now blotted out t)f the

minds of the inhabitants, it \uis certainly intended to petpcluale the •.nciiiory of some c<>ri>ideiahle action, and

•there are manv, besiiles Cirew, p.iiticulariy Sir "1. Price, Dr. l':n-.fil, Dr. D.i\ii.., .M i, ^heiniL'Lam, Mr. Wynne,

and Mr. Luhyd, who do not cciiiider the story as fabulous us Speed would in.iiKKtlc.

Vol. I. B
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horn or C(.riior of Traiuo, -'wlhiv ni;;iiii-<t iiatmv Iialli placed it;" \v!iil.« olli.rs l.a^^•

a-^suiiUil its etymon tVom {'oniu Wa/im, "wliirli," acconlin- ti. Car.w, " cariietli

gnaJist likelihood of tnitli. '!"hc Saxnn-^, aft.T many Moody insasions as piiatrs, at last,

began, (in .580) to plant ih.ir dwrlliu-x. and to t.ikc looi in tlii- i-!aiid, as cniujundrs
;

the r.ritunri hy them sni)i.lanlcd, m, re driMii to sick tlirir sah-nard in llir %\as(,' moors,

ci-aiTiry mountains, and wild fon-ts of A\ a!,> and Cornwall, whvn; ihr counl.Cs l.arr.n-

irss l)arrod their piirsiicrs from virtnaU, and the daimrvou^uos of the passa-rs laid ihem
open to pri\y incursions. Such as had, in this -^oii, nithdra\\n lliemsehes, tli.' Sa\o\is

termetl ^\eishnu•n, hy intt riJictaLon, -traii'.ni-s ; for so lliey v. ere to tlieni, as tliev lo the

i-ountry." The prohal)ility of this derl\alion i-- consi(hiaMy streii-lliened hy the < 'rotnna,.

>b'iuuuicHj/i, whenan tlie appellation of Cornwall is slated to he composed of the old

Briti.sh (or, according to Tonkin, ancient Cornish) word Kcntoir, or in \\ el>h, Krr/iiir,

horns, (the singidar of which is CoiJi.) alludin- lo t'le two prom(;nlories called the Land's

End and the Lizard Point, and the Saxon wauil. Jf'nii/i. strange or foreign.* It appi-ars,

also, from the same scarce and valuahle work, that the name of Wcalli, Ma.s not used

till the utter subversion and expulsion of the Britons; and in corroboration of this, the

luc'iition of the word Jfeida, or Jf'alltn, does not (K-cur in the Sa.xon records, earlier

than the laws of king Ina, w hich Avere made at lea.-.t an hundred ycais afti r the oiiginal

inhabitants had been driven from Cornwall, or \\ est ^^ ales, us it was, sometimes termeil,

from its situation.

Some have ascribed the former part of the name to the Phtt'iiicians, in whose

language Chcrcn siguitied a horn; and otlit rs. particularly Borden, in his description of

Cornwall, have derived it from Cam, a rock, or more properly rocks, (Cam being the

plural of the Cornish word Came, a rock,) on account of the many rocky eminences in the

county, which, to this day, retain the name of Cam, as Cam-Iniiis, Cani-C/i^, Carn-

Murglt, Cam-Brai/, Cam-Clack, Cam-Jioscainn. b^v. The earliest known British iianui

of Cornwall, Ccmi/ti, (a term implying a slope, or projecting ridge, and likewise a

promontory, in which sense it became the nanu' <if the country) was changed by t!ie

Romans into Comubia and Coniini!/ia, and it retained one or the other of these Latin

designations, untill the inroads of the Saxons, 'ilie ancient inhabitanis \\ei-e called

Caniabii, Comavii, or Comiavii, and ivniijn and C!iit/r Ccnii/ii, men of the piduionlory,

until they were conquered by the Dkihikdhk s(uue time bei'ore the Koman in\ asi(jn. 'J'hey

occupied the whole of the tract which now bears the name of Cornwall, e.xce|)t a small

part lying on the north side of the river Tamar. The Romans included this portion of

the kingdom, in their tirst division, or what they termed, Britannia Prima.

*The inliabilauts of Cornuull arc f.iid to have ln-eii fur some time distin^^uiblir.l liy the name of Cauls, a

word easily corruptcJ by the Cieriiiaii ciutom of eli.inuiii'-; Ci into \V, into Wtalli. 'I'lie apinllalioii, Guiil, iiaj

originally the same lutaiiiiig as H'ealh, asj.1 «as, proU'.ihly, i.>>nfcrie(l on the CorniNli iu coiiscquelite of llieir

rt<enibiunce, in l.in^uage, Dianiiers, and customs, to the Brituns ou the continent. It has been supposed bv some,

that the south-western part of the island, was peopled from the I'.elyie and (Juulish countries. 'I he f.rst inhabi-

tants, or aborigines of Coru\^all, have bceu dcstribtd as "huge of body, rough of living, and savage of

toudilior.."
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TJii' coiNTV 01' coIi^^\ vi.i.

SUM31ARY OF CIVIL, NAVAL, AND^riLlTAKY EVENTJ^,

NOTICES OF DlSriXGUlSIIED CHAHACTEK8, Os:<-.

It is placed beyoad a'.l doi!!A, by th'j various Iwiniaii iv inaiti-^ tliat liavo Wen found

iti almost every part of tlie county, at did'tnTnt jiiMirxis, and Nviiich \\\\\ be iiotirod uiid( r

their proper liead, that tlic coiKiutror.s of tiie \\-oiNl \m ro I>y no means unacquainled with

Cornwall, either in a civil or military point of . iew. Bovla-e is decidedly of o|)ininu

that the Tionians luadi.- an actual conquest of tbn comity, a.iid in:a;;ines it to have taken

])lace at the same period in which the southern parts of the Island \^cle subdued by

Claudius CsL'sar. The widely extended vestiges, however, of the ancient rili-iuii and

manners of the Cornish Fjiitoiis, furnish a presumptic'u tliat the suay of the lJon;aus x^as

more nominal than real. Their first knowledge of Cornwall seems to have bi < n acquired

through the PhaMiicians, whoso j.rosperity in commerce excited their jealousy, as: well

as their curiosity, to know f;oni what sources il was deriverl. 1"hc Plia-iiicians

cautiously concealed the extent of their navigation, and everything '.Ise that might guide

other nations to the means of participating in their profits, and exclusively \isi(id and

traded to Cornwall for many ages, until the Homans, |)ersisting in their resolution to

share in the trade, after several inefleetual atteo.prs, at length made the wished for

discovery, by ordering one of their ships to watch and fullow a riio-nician vessel, when

the secret resort of the Tyrian merchants was n.'vealed. Strai»o mentions this artful

mode of the first discovery, and observes in anotlu>r part of his work, that the aid

furnished by the western Britons, to the Armorica of France (from which it would

appear that the acquaintance betwe(;n the Corni-h and Bretons was much earlier than

the period generally assigned for its couMiieucemenl) against Citsar, was one of the

causes that induced liim to invade this island."

* Mr. Luli\il, va well k>-,owii aiiliriir.irv) sajs tluit the MiiniiK.iiiuii, Juil oliu-r ^olltllLI|l niitoiif, were coMiincr.-c!

nioreeatlj, on account of tlicir situation, tlnin tlic otiici lulivcs of th'' i.-!.iiul. In the first summer of .A^'ricoiii's

coraraiirul in P.rilnin, lit- dcilroved tlic Ordovices, or Britons of Norili Wales, and reduced the i.sle of .•\ii;_'l,,<v.

lu his second campaign lie made a gicat progress, vanquishing' all before him, from .\n^lcsey to I.dinlmrch,

according to (iordon, but according to Horsley, Cumberland and Nortiuimberland. Be this however, as it may,

the ir.teri'.icvliate nations must be included, for it cannot be suppo.-cd tiiat A^ricoJa would k<tve an cn.inv on his

back. In the ihiid sunnner lie advanced as far as the river Tay, in Scnii.md, uherc he built several forls. 'Jhe

fourth summer, according to Tacitus, was >pent by A^ricola lu irccliii;; I.'tts on ihe iilhmus, between the river

Clyde and frith of F.dinlmrgb. In the fiflh \ear lie provided ships and enipU.y.d liimself in tontjuering nations

bcfoie unknown to the Uoinans, and in placing garrisons iu that part of the county oppoiite to Ireland. The

iiue.-tion i-i, who these unknown nations were, concerning which there ha\ft been various opinions. BorljbC

considers it almost ceitain, that thcv were t!ic >}f/irn' anil £)flH/nu'iii.
.
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'I'ht' iiih.iliiliiils i-M 'oiinv.ill, Li,.nvii tu tlic Hi)iuaiis, ai-curdiiig to 8i)0cd, and otlicr

aiiflior.-, were " llie ))ainii(iiiii/ that spread tli( insrlvrs iarlliL-r iido Dovonsliire ; also by

the report ot" Diodortis Siculii-;, a iii'.>-l (•:)nrtc(nis and ci\ill pi-ople ; and by IMicluul, lh»?ir

poet, e.xtollcfl for \alour and ^^tren-lh of liiiiiut's: nor tlKiriu dolh heo take the lil>crtie

that poets are allowed, to adde lo llie siiI)Joct w hereof tli.>y wiile, Init truly rej)orteth

M'hat \\c see by tluui perforiiKxl, who in acti\itie siirnioimt many other |«eo[)le."

The Ilonians having,- withdrawn their S(:>idiers from «'very part of Britain, in order

to resist the incessant and finions attacks of the barbarians who assailed (he emiiiro

on every side, Cornwall, like the rest of England, was left to its own i^uidanee, or

rather to tht; capricions direclinn of its petty chiefs, until these chiefs, animated by

the opportunity of regaining; their independence, and temporarily coalescing log< ther in

one common cause, chose Vortigern, then earl of Cornwall, \^a man stained with every

^icG) their principal leader, who, instead of calling- into action the courageous eiiei-<;ies

of ids people, and directing thorn a^,ainst. the incursions of the Scots and rii:ts, had

recourse to Saxon auxiliaries, rrevious to this period, it appears iha) ( 'ornwall liad,

at various times, been stiled a kingdom, principality, duchy, and earldom.

In the year of the world -lUoO, Curincus, duke uf ('ornwall, having a dau-lder

Cweiidolena, married her to Locrine, e'ulest sun of king BruLe, by whom she had a >-(;ii

iMadan, who succeeded his father. The next possessor of Cornwall was duke llenuimi'-,

wlio lived about .jlOo, and married Gonoriile, one of th.e daughters and heiresses of the

celebrated king Lear, by whom lie had a son, .Morgan, but Ileuuinus joining with Ids

brother-indaw, in endeavouring to wrest the kingdoru from Lear, Cordelia, the third

daughter of Lear, who had been disinherited, brought an army from France to her

father's succour, and the traitorous antl ungratefnl Henuinus ])erished in a pitched battle.

In the year of the world, 3470, Clotenus, king of Cornwall, had a son called Mnlmutius

Dunwallo, who reduced Cornwall, as well as the rest of the island, into one peaceable

monarchy. In 0.jT4, Eelinus, brother to Crennus, a terror to tiie lio.i.ans, had for his

appendage, Loegria, Wales, and Cornwall : and in .'JDOG, Cassibelanc, succeeding in

the kingdom to his brother Lud, besto\ved the dukedom of Cornwall on his son

Tennancius.

In the year of our Lord -231, after this i>hind had liceii partially subdued by Julius

Cirsar, Cornwall was, in some measure, fuibjcctcd to the domiiuon of the masters of the

world ; but the Britons rising in arms, invested their leader, Ascleprodotus, duke of

*By Solirnis tliey were culled Dunmonii, and Ptolcniv, D;>.amonii, from dun, a Iii!!, and moim/, a mine.

Caradeu derives tlie word from the Briti^li Danmunitit, an c\jircsMoii sigilifvin^' dwellers iiiulir moiu)t.iii;s. Others

deduce it from dan or dci-i, in Cornish, a man, and moina, inin'S, that is, the iiihabituu's of the mines, or miners.

Strabo denominates the same people OstiO'ininii, and Artemidoms €o<iiini, which Mr. Camden siiys sliculd ic.id

-Corini, aqrceaUly to the etymology before assigned from Corn, a horn. Under the term Dannionii, or Dunmonii,

(for no precise method of spelling seems to ha\e been adhered to'> were comprch'jnded tlie inhatdlants of Cornwall,

Devon, and a p'lrt of Somerset. The original name of this district was Di/unainf, or Diilj'ininI, a wonl implviii^

dt«ps, l)oIlo.^s, or vallios ; and by this narnc it ii frco'icntly mcution(.d iii anci'ut \\i.\A\ numuM-iipts.
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Cornwall, ^ilh the possession of the kingdom, lia\iiig- prtviotisly sacrinccd Alcctu?,

Ucputy of the emperor Dioclesiau, to their veuL^eauce. In o2.9, Conau Mcriihick, iipphtw

to Octavius, wIjoiu the emperor Cons,aiitii>e had a))i)oinled go\i,mor of tlie i>huid, hccaine

duke of Cornwall, lu ."jol, Corinias, son of Solomon, duke of Cornwall, ^\ as present

at the synod of Aries. After the deeease of Octavius, A[a\iiuianus, a Rduian. who had

married his dausihtcr, ssucceeded to the government of Cornwall. lint war ensued, on this

account, between him and Conan, Avhieli g-t length lt:rniinatir,g in piace, ^laxiniianu^

passed over to France with an army, and conquering Arrnorica, to wliich he gave the

name of Bretagne, bestowed the same a.s a gift on Conan. For age.s after this a regular

correspondence of trade and friend.>hi|) existed between the Welsh, tlie Cornish, and the

Armoricaus, or Bretons, and the soldiers of each were alike regarded for their eonduet

and valour, in warlike euterprizes.* About the same period, iS'ieholas Gillc, a Freneh

w riter mentions a king of Cornwall, who was killed by the son of Meroveus, king of

France, as he returned from a feast. The same author notices jMoigne, brother to

Aurelius and Uter I'endragon, as duke of Cornwall, and governor of the reahn, under

the emperor llonorius. In 443, Caradock, duke of Cornwall, was employed (says Dr.

Kay) by Octavius, in founding the University at Cambridge. Li oOO, Igerna, daughter

of Gorlois, duke of Cornwall, married Uter, by whom she had a sou, the famous Arthur,

•whom Carew terms *' a Cornishmau by birth, a king of Britain by succession, and tlie

second of the three Christian worthies by desert," and a daughter Amy. In '>09, about

sixty years after the landing of Ilengist, iXazaieod, a mighty king among the Britons,

fought a severe battle with Certicus, sovereign of the West Saxons, but lost the battle

as well as his life. In 519, the Britons, with renewed courage and forces, ventured to

cope once more w-ith Certicus, and his son Kenrick, but again without success. In olG,

one Cador was earl of Cornwall ; and Cluderick, a Saxon king, having invaded tiie

western coasts, in violation of his promise to Arthur, who, on certain covenants, had

previously suffered him to depart the realm, Cador "became God's messenger to take

vengeance of his perjury, by reaving oil' his life." About d3o, a war commenced between

* It vould appear, from other account?, th.it Maximiiuius, and his followers, passed over to the province of

Arrnorica, rather as fugitives than conquerors. Lohincau, in his history of Britany, says, the Bretons emigrated

to Arrnorica from Cornwall and Wales, in the interval between the years ^50 and 500. One colony consisted of

Dannionii, and a district in .Anuorica long bore the name of Daumonium. There were, very lately, many

Cornish names extant in Dritany, such as Trcvanion, Caeihays, <ic. .V Grylls, also, wa$ found at Gryll's Castle,

in Britany ; and Lobineau mentions a family there, which bore the arms of the Cornish Scobells. Tiie Arniori-

cans make a distinguished figure iu the annals of France, and con'^taiitly displayed, on every cmrr^'incy, the

spirit of their Cornish ancestors. The same language that was couifuon to Coinwall, contiimcil lor ccntuii.s to

be used iu Bretagne, and the inhabitants of each could converse together with ease. Even so late as the year

174G, when captain Carrington took w'nii hira on a cruise, from Mount's Bay, u searaan who could speak the

Cornish language, its similarity to that of Bretagne, .was not yet so cilirely worn out as to prevent him and tiie

fisheruieu on the cua.-t from tuidcrstandiug each other. The name of Bretagne, as applied to a province, no

longer exists in France, having been superceded by the geographical altcrulions made io liic divisions or dcjvait-

nicuts of Fiance during the revolution.
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the great kins: Arfhnr, nnrl his nephew ?.Iotire<], ^aIio liail not only formed an adnltcrous

intercourse v.'ith Giienora, Arthur's (jueen, hut sought to u*;urp the kingdom. This war
lasted seven years, without any thing decisive; for though ^Fodred was continually

defeated, yet were his forces as often recruited, by the supplies he received from the

Picts and the Saxons, Arthur's old and inveterate enemies. The superiority of Modred,

in numerical force, was still balanced by the valor and experience of liis uncle. At
length tlie decisive conflict took place, in 542, on the banks of the Alan, (sometimes

called Camlcm, or Cuhnalan, the crooked river, from its sinuosities) where, Arthur

ha-ving pursued his enemy from phice to f)lace, ami driven hini to the extremity of

Danmonium, now Cornwall, Modred had no alternative except that of fighting. During

this bloody battle, which lasted two days, with an uncommon slaughter of the best

troops of the Eritons, wlio were no longer able to stand against the Saxons ; the uncle

and nephew happening to meet, tliey rushed upon each other so furiously, that nothing

but death could part them. ^Ii>ilred v/as killed on the spot, and Arthur being mortally

wounded, was carried to Glasseubury, where he died, aged 90 years, seventy-five of

which he had spent in tlie continual exercise of arms. About 5G0, iNIark, one of the knights

of Arthur's round table, is said to have swayed the Cornish sceptre. In 590, the Saxons

being hard pressed by the Britons, called in the aid of Gucmuud, a Norwegian pirate,

completely defeated Caractacus, the British king, and forced his subjects to seek refuge,

some in Wales, some in Cornwall, and some in Bretagiie. The Britons of Wales and

Cornwall had, before this period, endeavoured to resist the Saxon invaders under

Vortigern, Yortimer his son, and Ambrose Anrelianus, a Briton, though of Roman
origin, but though successful in some instances, they were no match for the superiority

in numbers and discipline of their invaders. In 608, Belderic, duke of Cornwall, joined

with some Welsh chiel'tains, in a battle, near Bangor, against Ethelferd, king of the

Northumbrians, whom they drove beyond the Humber, but Belderic himself fell in the

moment of victory. In 083, Ivor, son to Alane, king of Little Britain, or Bretagnc,

won from the Saxons, Cornwall, Devon, and Somerset, by force of arms ; and then

taking to wife Etiielburg, cousin to Kentwin, king of Wessex, he enjoyed the same by

a peaceable composition with tlie adverse party. In 089, on the death of Cadwalhuler,

the last sole monarch of the ancient Britons, Cornwall, having no longer a governor, in

common with the WeL-h, appears to have become a distinct principality.

Occasional struggles, however, were displayed, long after this event, by the liardy

natives of Cornwall, assisted by tlieir brc ihrcn from Bretagne, and victory, sometimes,

reposed on their standard. But, al'Out t!ie year 710, Ina, king of the West Saxons,

worsted tliem in sevt^ral engagements ; and from that year, to 706, several battles took

place, with aliii(»>t iii\ari;djh' succcs.^ to the Saxons, except in 7-2(), \\hen Roderic, king

of the Britons in Wah:; and Cornwall, (uuiler whom liletuis or Bl.'derick, was prince of

both, in whicJi circumstance, perhaps, v.e may trace the origin of the more modern

principrdity of Wales, and tlie dukedom of Cornuall) repulsed Adelred, king of Wessex,

who had invaded those districts: but being, eventually, over])owered bv numbers,
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Koderic vas, in liis turn, ronip-Hv;! to ;il.;ui(luii Cornwall, and to retire into Wales.
Li 787, the Dunes visite;! the ciiasf, of \\^-s9e\. under which name t!ie Saxons compre-
hended tlie wjiole of Damnoniuni, and in 007, they formed an intimate uUianee witli the

Cornish Britons, who had solicited their aid a^-ainst tlie .Saxons. iMany vesti^^es of the

Danes (noticed under their proper head) are to ()e found in CoruwaU, wliich prove t!iat

they possessed no inconsiderable authority amonu- its iuhahitants, and tlieir williu''--

nses to perpetuate it. Phnuler and power being tbtir soK- ol)jects, Cornwall
suffered severely 1)y tlio^e wliu had l)fpn invited to its a-^si-tance, and for several ages

it is supposed to have l)<'<-n uncultivated and thinly })eopled, tiuimuh their merciless

treat;eeiit.

In 813, Egbert, the reputed foundiu- of the Eii2,lish monarchy, exasperated by the

union between the Danes and Cornish, concentrated his military strength, and over-

ruiniiug the country with his f.irees, soon, "with its territory, enlarged its confines."

Yet this possession was not so complete, as to prevent the natives from as.sembling again

in 823, to endeavour to break the yoke that had been imposed upon them, and a most
sanguinary battle was fouglit, in consequence, between them and the West Saxons,

or those settled in Devon, on the banks of the xUan, near Camidford, in wi)ich many
thousaiuls fell on either side, and victoiy remained uudeciiled. In H.^-J. their ardour for

independence still continuing to burn, and beiiig again slrengtiiened by a body of Danes,

they inarched eastward, with the daring intention of expelling the Saxons entireiv from
Devo!ishire; and at first, the combined tbrccs were successfnl in repeated skirmishes;

but being opposed by Egbert, in a pitched contest, on Ilengistendane, (now lleni,nston

Down) near Callington, thev were so totally routed, that Egbert obli-ed the J)anes to

retire to their shi]is, and conceived himsi If justified in jiassing the severe law, with

respect to the Cornish, "that no Briton should in future cross the Tamar, or set

foot on English ground, on pain of death." Not withstanding all these reverses, Cornwall
never, actually, submitted to the Saxons, during the Hejitarchy, and though vanquished

by Egbert, was still governed by its dukes or chiefs, v.ho ruled over Devonshire also.

Polidore Virgil m»-ntions Reginaldus as "Comes Britannormn," in 8G(>. In 871,

Alfred succeeded to the throne; this great monarch frequently extended his huntiii"-

excursionsto Cornwall. In 872, Dungarth, king of Cornwall, was accidentally drowned.
In 900, Alphosins is recorded as duke of Devon and Cornwall. And in Uo'.), Or"-erius,

duke of Cornwall, had a daughter Elfrida, the fame of whose beautv induced kin"-

Edgar to send his favorite, earl Athelwood, to demand iu-r in marriage. Bi;t the earl,

captivated by her charms, made a false representation ol' them to the kin^-, and obtained

leave to marry her. Edgar, afterwards, discovering his fa\orite's falsehood, killed him
in his anger, and married lier, " being a widow, whoiu lie hail wooed a maid.'

The struggles for superiority, nevertheless, sf:ll coutimu'd, and " the Britaines in

Cornwall so fenced tin- countrey and defended thenisehes, that to the reign of kin"-

Athelstan (fi;'.fJ) they held out a,i;ainst the Saxons, who snbdueiiig the Western I^artes,

made Taiuar the bounder betwixt them and his Engiijli, wIkjsc last earle of the
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British blond uars called Caiuloms." It was near tlio Land's End that thn Cornish
made their linal t^taiid for liberty, and were overthrown ity Atlielslaii, i:i a terrildc

battle, the theatre of whirli is still preserved in the name of Bolloit, fa place of

slaughter) whieh lies a litiie to tlie sontlr.vard of the road to the Land's End. !5efore

this event, the Cornishinen "bare etjual sway in JvMitr Mith the Englisli." '1 hese

contests between the Cornish Britons and Saxons lasted more than CoO years, with a
noble fortitude and perseverance on the part of tiio former, notwillistandin:;- the dispro-

portion in numerical force and military discipli;ie, that well warranted the folbAvini;

eulogium: "The Britons Avere a hard and ol>st!iiate nation, inilexibly fond of

liberty, and implacable ag:ainst all concpierors. They knew not how to acknowledge
themselves subdued, and after a defeat, only waited til! the victor had disappeared, in

order to reinstate their atl'airs, and rob him of tlie fruits of his victory. Their strug'j;les

to preserve their independence against E4l)crt. were the strug-.c^les of men who knew
how to estimate the true value of lilierty." When Athelstan became complete master
of Cornwall, he imposed a yearly tribute on it of -20 li. in gold, 300 li. in silver, and
25 oxen, besides bondage and banishing. In 9.07, the Danes sailing about Penwith-
steort, landed in several places in Cornwall, foraged the coun.try, burnt the to^N•ns, and
destroyed the people.

At the Norman invasion, in lOGO, ^Vil!ian^ tlie conrpieror either annexed Cornwall
to his other dominioiis, or found it already dune to his h.ands. In his expodilion to

England, William was accompanied I)y Richard de Ciranville, who was present ^^ith

his brother, Robert Fitz Hamon, at the i.aiile of Hasthigs, where Harold lost his life

and crown. At this period, one Condor is taid to lune possessed the earldom, and
to have paid homage for the same: but it would seem that he held it onlv until the

appointment of Robert, half brother of V\'iiliani, by Herlotha, their mother.*

- The natives of Cornwall participated larucly in the wars and crusades against the

infidels, and established, wherever they went, a h.iuh reputation for military renown.

In 1003, eight years after the Norman con(|He>t, Godwin, and Edwin Magnus, sons

of Harold, after defeating the forces 0[)poM d to them, ravaged Devon and Cornwall,

and then retired wiih tlieir booty to Iri.-land. In 111;';, when Henry I. invaded Wales,
one of the three portions of his army was conij)osed principally of Cornish soldiers.

In 1147, the Cornish took a distiimuished share, under the celebrated Don Alonzo,
in the expulsion of the .Moors from Lisl"jn, au e\ent more than once alluded to in the

*Tliis circumstance soonis to be involved iu doubt. Spi:'ed 5:ivs, " Rut William the bastard crrated Cobort
(Tiis halfe brotlier by Herlotiia tlifit mother) tiu' tu;i carle or' tlie Norman's race." Carew su\s, tliat Coniior "bad
issue nnotlier Condor, \\lio«e daui:liter and lieir. Aunts, wasmariied to Regin.dd, earl of Ijristo!, b.ise son of
kill- Henry the first." Camden calls Condor, Cadue, and =iates farther, that Robert Morton, brolher to

William the conqueror, l)y his mother Herlot, was the first earl of Norman blood, aiui that his son Wdliani
succeeded him, who taan- part with Robert against Keury I, thereby lo^t his lionoiir, with which Hcnty
invested the beforemculioueJ Rc^'iiuild, lie il)hy^ without isbuc, Richard I^ be.-towcd tiie earldom on iiik^

brother John,
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Lusia*].* Ill the lii.^loric ivroiwls of [""ari^i it 1-, cLaily, stilted tliat llio turcos cnrriod to

the aid of the Portna.ur'se, on this iii'iiioral>le o:'fa>i()ii, wno crilhv;ti'd rroni Cornwall

and Devon, and that tht' fleet ^\liich (oum\vc(1 tluin to Lislion, was coimuanded by

William Lonjespee. Tiiis co-opeiation of tho Cornish callid forth substantial proofs; of

gratitude in the Poriii,;;uesp. Udal ap Khys, in his tour tlnoui:h Porlngal, says, tliat

Alonzo gave his English fric.ids Alniada, on that side of the Tagiis, opposite Lisbon,

that ^'illa Franca was peo]iled in the English, and that they called it Cornwallia,

unquestionably in honour of their uati\e Cornwall.

In the crusade of 1188, Riehard, carl of Cornwall, afforded a fresh opportunity

for exertion to the hardy rr.iti\es of that county, whom Camoens stiles "strangers in

their attire, and firm and dread in their aspect. ' In 1-227, William, earl of Sarum, and

earl Richard, brother of riem-y III, landed in Cornwall, and being destitute of horses-

and money, solicited and received the aid thus required from the hospita!)le Cornish.

In the reign of John, two of the Bassets, of Teiiidy, signed that important

charter of our liberties. Magna Charta. About the year 1257, the earldom of Cornwall

devolved on Henry HI, who gave it to his biotlier Richard, king of the Romans, a

prince abundantly possessed of wealth, as his brother was remarkable for poverty,

which gave birth to the folio vving barbarous distich :

" Nunmiiis ait pro me, iiuljir Cci nubia Roina;."

" Money said, that for her s;ike,

Rome did Coiuwall to ^vii'c lake.'

This Richard had a son Henry, earl of Cornwali. w ho died w itliout issue.

The romantic crusade of prince Edward, sou of Hem-y HI, again excited the

military and religious ardour of Cornishmen, and among the soldiers who accompanied

the prince on his pious warfare to the Holy Land, were Walter de Mollesworth Hunt,

(fi-ora whom the iMolesworths of Pencarrow are descended) a Cheyiie, (from whom
descended the Cheineys of Bodanuau in St. Tealh) a Rowe, (from Avhom the Rowes of

Bodillyoeor, and Nicholas Rowe, the poet, derived their descent) and a Treganion.

On the decease of his father, Edward was still engaged in the prosecution of his deadly

enmity against the infidels. Returning home, he ascended the throne, as Edward I.

On the demise of his uncle, Richard, king of the Romans, in 1272, the earldom of

Cornwall reverted to himself in right of the crown, and making Helston his western

metropolis, he frequently resorted thither for delight or pleasure, and to keep Christmas

with his cpicen.

* Book III.— " Far from the north a warliixc navj I)oro,

From F.lhe, from Rhine, and .Mbion's misty shore,"

'
' •

•

To rescue Salein\ long polluted shrine."

Mick le's Translation.

t Durand's " Ci>l'.fct. vet. Monument."— Paris, 172f.

Vol. I. c
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In 1-201, the\\'clcli, (eniboldtnrd 1)\ ;i pi-opliccv of Mfrliii, llio seor both of Conr.vall

aiul W;iles, tliat " Leuellya should wear the (Uadciii of Unilo,"') haviiii^- cominoiicod

liostiUiic^ ai;-aiiist Edward II, llie (onii>h, jiorhajis \\\{]\ some n luctaiice, followed iheh-

f-arl and king-, lo oppose tlicir kiudivd Dritons. Afirr the rediietion of ^^'aIes,

J:^d\vard turned his attention to Scutlaml; ami anions," tlic v.arriors who attended him

in arms lieyond the Tweed, were Sir Jiiehard de Greyuville, Uicliaril of Cornwall.

l)i; Prideaux, and Sir ^'\atter Mole>worth. Jn \-2'.)V,, Do Prideanx v,as one of the

]hi,a,lish ooniuraudei-s in the Ijattle of Selkirk, ^^here, aecordiiu;; to some writers, GO,000

Scots were slain.

Edward 11, was no sooner invested -with the royal power, tiian disregard in;;- the

dying- admonitions of his lather, and " degenerating; in his choiee," he abandoned the

war with Scotland, and recalle<l his favonrite, Peter Gavestonc, a Gaseoign, who was

unworthily created earl of Cornwall, but died, as he deser\ed, on a scaffold, and

without ])0sterity. In the baronial -wars, oreasioned by the insolence of this minion,

the Cornish were successful in supporting their ancir^nt military charncter, and they

are celebrated in the strains of former times :

" For coiiraj;c no ^^hit second to tlie be,-it,'

The Cou;i>liiiuni nio.^t nttive, bold and light."

Indeed for martial affairs, Can.Tden says, t1:at the valiant qualities of the Cornish

obtained for them such reputation, tliat they, together with the men of Devonshire, and

Wiltshire, had tVeqnently the honour of fo-,niing the 1)ody of reserve, an honour equal

to the Roman Triarii, and generally d!'ri>r. c- of tlie battle. Michael of Cornwall, and

John of Salisbury, mention several instanres. .Tohn, son of Thomas Archdeacon, Oliver

de Carminow, and his f;\thcr Sir John de Carnlino^v, were among the military charac-

ters of this reign.

The last possessor of the earldom, wa-^ J-lm of Eltham, yoiinger son to Edward II;

after which Edward III, by an act of parliament, and the "in\estitnre of a wreath, a

ring, and a silver rod," ui the 11th year of his reign (l.^OT), erected Cornwall into

a Duchy, "the lir.st in England,"' in favour of his son EdAvard the Black Prince, the

ninth from Robert, the lirst Norman earl; ever since which period, to the present day,

it has successively devolved to tlio heir apparent of the king of Englaiul. But he

liad scarcely been iu\ested wUh the dukedom, ere his duchy was invaded by the French,

and their allies the Scots, while his lather was prosecuting his claim to the French crown,

with a large army. After sprcadiui;- oousid.rable alarm all over the western coast,

burning Plymouth, and insulting Bristol, the invaders were repulsed by the posse

comitatns, under IIui;h Courtney, earl of Devon, and forced to take refuge on board

their ships. On the 1th of June, 1:310. Edward III, put to sea, intending to land in

Guiennc, but being dri\en back by a storm, on the Corni>h coast, he changed his

design, and steereii for Normandy. Arri\irig ofl" L'llogue, he landed there, and thence.
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altoi- having- reduced the strotmest cities in the nci,u;ldjourliood, he spread fire and swortl,

to tiie fiates; of Paris. Tin; iiuinortal ]>attlo's of Cre-^sy and Poictiers soon folhjwcd,

ill the lurnicr of ^vl^ic•h the duke of Cortnvall conmiauded tlie fir>t hue of tjie

English army.

Ill those expeditions to France, the families of Criiwys, Carew, and Basset, stand

vcrv pre-eminent; and Sir John Tnii'lry, a Cornisli kniuht, was tlie \ery person to vhoni

king- Jolm surrendered liimself a prisoner, in the liattle of Cressy. The towns of

Redruth, Liskeard, and Fawey or Fovvey, are said, moreover, to ha\e sup])lie(l the

duke's army with many spirited and active young men, who did honour, l»y tiicir

exploits, to the country whence they sprung. FoNvey and Looe, in particular, assisted

tlie armament, at the siege of Calais, the former with 47 ships and 770 mariners, and

the latter witli 20 ships and 315 mariners; while Plymouth, on the same occasion, only

furnished 2G ships and GOG mariners. Amid tliese enterprizes, ho^ve\cr, which Mere

more glorious than useful, the exchequer would ha\e been exhausted, hatl not Cornwall

contributed a subsidy of i!oO,000, and placed her silver and tin mines at the complete

<lisposal of Edward, in order to supply the drains continually making upon the

national treasury.

In 1348, Cornwall saw jier territory converted into a scene of desolation, by a

pestilence, which seems to have pervaded the whole of the known world. This pesti-

lence began in England about the beginning of August, and Rodmin alone susLaiucd

a loss of 1500 persons. At this melancholy juncture, a horse, wortli ten pounds,

might be had for six shillings and eightpence ; a good fat ox for six shillings ; a cow

for one shilling; an heifer or steer for sixpence; a sheep for fourpence, and threepence;

a lamb for twopence ; a hog for livepence ; and a stone of wool for ninepence. Such

a degree of consternation prevailed among the priests, that a chaplain could not be

procured to serve a church, under ten marks, or ten pounds [K-r annum, though before

one might be obtained at two marks and his diet.

In 1354, the Cornish knights, esquires, and others, ranged themsehes under Sir

Hugh Courtenay, and Sir Thomas, his brother, and marched to the sea coast, to oppose

an invasion apprehended from the French.

The reign of Richard II, was of little celebrity in the annals of the west of England

;

though in 1378, when the English fleet was attacked by a Spanish squadron, a great

number of gallant gentlemen belonging to the west, perished in the desperate conflict,

•which was unsuccessful on the part of the English.

In 1387, took place the memorable insurrection of the confederate lords, " ps ihaps

the only one in history," says Polwhele, "that can find a full justification in imperious

necessity." jMarching in arms to the foot of the throne, and throwing themselves on

their knees, they expostulated with the king, and professed their determination to root

out the traitors of their country. Sir Thomas Trivet, (whom Camden calls a nobleman

of Cornwall) and Sir Robert Trc^^ilian, of Tresilian, fell victims to their indignation.

The times of llcnry IV, i)rcscnt nothing particular: but in those of lleniy ^',

c2
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on thepbiiifs of Aaiiicoiivt fell, l)r;i\cly li,ii;Iituii,s Sir Juliii Colshul, of Troniodart, kiiiglit,

whose body was l)roiviilit over from France, and iiiterred in the churcli of Duloo; and

so eminent was Sir Juiiii Trclawny in tlie wars Mith France, that tlic grateful lleary

made him a grant of an annuity of £20, in recouipense of Iiis signal services. Three

oaken or laurel leaves, the symbols of conquest, v.ere further granted him, in augmen-

tation to his arms, by Henry VI.

During the reign of the latter monarch, when the contests between the rival houses

of York and Lancaster aftected the most remote corners of the kingdom, and deluged

the land with blood, Cornwall e>;perienced a considerable share of the miseries of

the times, and its prosjierity vvas long interrupted by this unnatural warfare. In the

month of July 14-37, a considerable part of Fowcy was burnt by some forces from

Normandy, under the conunand of lord Fulnoy: but the Normans, whose incursion

had been incited chiefly by some predatory successes of the Fowey men at sea, were

ultimately repulsed by John Treflry, esq. and returned to France "with small proiit

and less honour."' A lady of the TreflVy family, wife of Sir John* Treilry, cupbearer to

Edward IV, and then absent at court, with a courage that no man might have been

ashamed of, defended her house, at Fov.cy, on this occasion, for six weeks.

In 1471, Margaret, qiieen consort to Henry VI, received great assistance from

Devon and Cornv.all, on returning from France, after the loss of the battle of Barnct

field; but this assistance was incflectual in stemming the strong torrent that ran in favour

of the house of York. In the thirteenth year of tlie reign of Edward IV, John de Vere,

earl of Oxford, an active partisan of tlie house of Lancaster, attended by a few fiiithful

foUoAvers, under the disguise of Pilgrims, surprized the garrison of St. MichaeVs Mount,

and seized the fortress, which he for a long time defended against Edward's forces,

killing, in one of their attacks, John Arundel, of Trerice, who Avas buried in the chapel;

but ^'ere at length surrendered it on honourable terms. Among the natives of Cornwall,

who particularly distinguished themselves at tiiis revolutionary period, were Sir Walter

Borlasc, made a knight banneret by Edward IV, on the held at Barnet ; Sir John

Arundel, of Trerice, knight, who on qnren ^Margaret's landing from France, after that

engagement, marched, in conjunction \\ith Thomas Courtney, earl of Devon, the forces

of Devon and Cornv.all to her assistance; and Richard Vyvyan, of Trelowarren,

"a gallant courtier," Avho attended the earl of Worcester to Ireland, in the service

of Edward IV.

The attachment of tlie Coruisli to tlie house of York, app<'ars to have been directed

more by circumstances than by any great heartintss iu the cnusc. V\ hen the duke of

Buckingham took up arms, in 148J, against Richard III, thv y assisted him witli their

forces, under Sir Edward Courtney, and his brother P«;tcr, bisho{> of Jil.xc tor ; but tlie

variable fortune of the times proved unpropitious. Buckingham's army was dispersed,

the wife of Thoinus TufiV'
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and his followers, among whoTii was Sir Richard Ld;:;cuiHl)e, Hod in oviry dirocliou to

religious sanctuaries, or beyond the sea to Britany, and other parts.

In the contest for the throne between the earl of Richmond and Richard, tlio cause

of the latter again found but few advocates in Cornwall : of these Sir Henry Trenowth,

of Bodrigan, was the principal ; but this attachment afterwards cost him the t'orfeiture

of his estates. The successful monarch immediately after the decisive battle of Bosworth,

evinced his gratitude to Sir Richaril Edgcumbe, Sir Edward Carew, and Sir Hugh
Trevauion, and many others, by creating them knights banneret. But he did not con-

fine himself to extenial honours : Edgcumbe had a grant of Trenowth's and Zouch's

estates, and John Trevelyan, of Trevelyan, who had been attainted by Richard HI, was

restored to his projjerty by an act of parliament. The successor of Richard, however,

notwithstanding the testimonies he afforded of his grateful recollection of past services,

found much disturbance from the unruly spirits of the Cornish, who on several occasions

shewed little disi)ositiou to bend to those measures which his policy dictated, or to

acknowledge the strictness of his right to the English crown.

When Lambert, incited by the crafty Richard Symons, a priest, landed in Cornwall

from Scotland, in the personated character of Ricliard, duke of York, he was speedily

joined by SOOO men; marching witli tliese to tlie city of Exeter, he ineftectually endea-

voured to obtain possession of it, both by fair speeches and violent measures. Proceeding

eastward, he experienced a defeat, from the king in person, and being an object too

insignificant for royal vengeance, " was taken into the king's kitchen, to turn the spit in

the turn of his fortune, and at last made one of the king's falconers."

In 149C, incensed at a land tax of £120,000, g:ranted to the king by parliament, on

the .37 shires ip England, for carryuig on a Scottish Avar, (which would have amounted

on Cor-iwall only to i'-,oOO) or more probably, according to Hals, actuated by the

design of deposi::g the reig::iiig monarch, and setting up in his stead, Henry de la Pole,

earl of Suffolk, w liom they conceived to be the real heir of the house of York, the

Corni?h ossrmblin^ at Bodmhi, and in the neighbourhood, to the number of 6,000 men,

imder Tho;;)as Flammock, a lawyer, and jMichacl Joseph, a blacksmith, andpro\iding

themsehv^s with such weapons as they could liasiily collect, among which were, "strong

bows, and arrows of a yard in length," marched without any resistance from John

Basset, of Teliidy, then sheriff of Cornv.n!!, or his posse comitatus, from Bodmin into

Devonshire, where also they made so for:.ndable a.i appearance, that Sir William Care\\-,

then sheriff thereof, conceived it unsafe to venture a battle with them. On reaciiing

Tamiton, they put to death the provost, r-^ri.), "an ollicious and eager commissioner f(jr

the subsidy," and then proceeded to Wells, v here their party was strengthened by James

Touchet, lord Audley, A\ho became its general. Still pursuing their rout, in an orderly

manner, and firm array, they passed on from Wells to Salisbury, from Salisbury to

AVinchester, and from thence inio Kent, where they expected to increase their numbers.

But by this time " Lords and Connnons were gathered in strength sufhcient to make head

against them 5 and soon after Blackheath saw tlie overthrow of their forces in baltL',
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and Lond'Mi thr- |)Utii-luiiriir ni (in ir suliicis l>y jii>li(-o." ri.nnniork and .losojih m. re

hanged, drawn, and ([iiarl.rcd, Jnnc -JO, 1 !!'(». Dnrini; lliis insnrrcc.tion, '-divers

?;entlcmcn,"' says Caivw. " witli tin ir \\ivt's and families, jUmI lo llie prottM.-tion of St,

Michaors JMount, uhcre the n.lx Is l)csi(a,cd (hem, I'yrsl wynnin.;- ihe ph\yne at llic liil'-s

foot, by assault, ^vhen the Mal-^- -was; oid, and then (he even uronnd on the top, hy

carrying up great trusses of hay Ijcfore them to bhmch (hi: chlcuthuit's --iglit, and dead

their shot; after -which they could make bnt slender resis(ance, for no sooner should

any one Avitliin peep his head over those unllanked Mails, but he beeauu? an 0}icii marke

to a Avhole showere of arro-ws. Tliis disadvantage, together with woman's dismay aird

decrease of victuals, foiced a surrender to these rakehcH's mercy, v.ho nothing guilty

of that efleiuinate virtue, spoyled their goods, imprisoned their bodies, and were rather

by God's gracious providence, than any want of Mill, purpose, or attempt, restrayncd

from murdering the principal persons."'

In the nioutii of Se})tember, in the .'.ameyear, (some say in 1-ID9) l\rkin "Warljcck, '

appeared ofl" the Cornish coast, with four little barks, and 140 men, and landing
j

(according to Bacon, IloUinshed, and Speed) iu Whitsand Bay,* he mandied to Bodmin, !

where his little force gradually increased to 0,000 men, whom he divided into regiments !

and companies, under the command of cx{)erienced oliicers. Henry, alarmed at ilia
j

formidable aspect of the pretender's affairs, directed Sir Peter Edgcnmbe, then sheriff
|

of Cornwall, to raise the country, and give battle to Warbeck, and his adherents, but
!

with no better success than had attended ^Ir. Basset, when he endeavoured to suppress
]

the rebellion of Piamniock and Joseph. An army was raised, according to tradition, of
j

20,000 men, and led towards Bodmin, but, lukewarm in the cause for which they were
j

assembled, when they saw Pcrkin entrenched at Castle Kynock, on the eastern hill of
{

Bodmin downs, with his troops of horse and foot drawn up towards Lanhydrock, and I

the roads from Cardinhain, to resist the shcrifl' they resolved lo march no farther, and i

dispersing to tlieir several homes, left "Warbeck at liberty to prosecute his designs without
j

molestation, Emboldcnded by his success, and inspired by ambition, he left Cornwall

for Devon, augmenting his force at every step ; and the sheriti' of Devon, jMr. Chudleigh,
j

being unable to oppose his progress, he determined, "first of all to assail the winning
|

of Exeter." Summoning the citv as Riclrard IV, king of England, by which title
!

he had been proclaimed at Bodmin, he received a defiance instead of a surrender.

Immediately IVrkin and his soldiers surromuled the city Avails, and atlenipted to scale

them in several places, and to penetrate through the gates, after setting them on fire

;

but they were constantly repulsed, in every attempt, by the valour of the citizens.

When Perkin saw that he could not win the city, and that a royal I'orce of J 0,000 men,

was approaching towards him, he raised the siege, and marched to Taunton, in

* Carew savs, in Blount's r.;iy, nnfl addn, tliat wlicn Wailiock latulcd, lie made liinistlf known to the nioilvS

and other inhahltaiits, and [.cisuudcd tlieui to yield up tlie iiioiiiU and i:arrison ^ulllout resistance, froru the

mount he procctdtd to Codmin,
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vSomersct.shire: but dispirilrtl by the iiitcUigciico, tliiit llio kinu' in piT.son was in pursuit

of him, aud fiiubup," that his men dcsiTted very fast, lie fli-d to thr -anctuary of Beauliou,

in the county of Southampton, froni \\h(nrr, after .subii;ittiiiji to l!ie kin;jj"s mercy, he

v/as conveyed as a prisoner to the tower. Kseapin:;- however iVoin tlience, ho cHeeted

his retreat to the monastery of Sin in. at Itii hnion<I, the prior of whirh obtained his

pardon, on the conditions of his setting' a -whole day in the stoeks before the door of

AVcstniinster IlaU, and opeidy (leehiriu2,- the dehisious lie had practii^ied. After this he

was again conunitted to the tower, but endeavoininL;' to escape a second time, he fnially
|

expiated his impostures (if lie was an impostor, \\hieh Horace Vv'alj)ole doubts, antl

with some plausibility) at Tyburn. Lady Catherine Ciordeu, w iie of Perkin Warbeck,

was taken by Lord Daubeny, at St. ^Michael's Mount, whither she had retiretl, as a place

of refuge, and delivered to the kinii-, who conimiseratini,- iier youth, birth, and beauty,

bestowed on her a competent maintenance, which she enjoyed to her dying day. To
her husband's title had been given the name of the white rose : ibis was now transferred

to her beauty, with no disputed nuaning. On the marriage of Arthur, prince of Wales,

-to Catherine of Spain, in loOl, a third part of the principality of Wales, Cornwall,

and Chester, was assigned her as a jointure. On this occasion Sir John Trcvelyan,

of Trevelyan, Peter Edgcumlje, and Thomas Cre}u^ile, were created knights of

•the bath.

In l-jO-j, the archduke Philiji, being dri\ en by a storm into the j)ort of ralmoulh,

he found a hospitable and courteous reception from Sir Thomas Trenchard, and Sir

John Carew. In l-Jl-2, in a dreadful single naval combat, which took place between

the Regent, commanded by Sir Thomas Knevet and Sir John Carew, and a, French

ship, commanded by au admiral called Donne, the rrench ntlmiral finding himself

overpowered, set fire to his ship, when both vessels blew up almost at the same instant,

and Carew and Knevet, with more than 1,000 men perished.

In 1514, war having been proclaimed by the French king, a fleet of French men of

war, consisting of thirty sail, entered Mount's Bay, and landed a considerable number
I

of seamen and soldiers. These taking possession of the town of Market-Jew, (now

Marazion) which was deserted by the inhabitants, employed themselves in plundering

-it for some days, until they understood that John Carmenow, of Fentongollan, Exp-.

(Hals says, John Erizy, Esq.) then sherift' of Cornwall, was marching towards them,

with his posse coniitatus, to give them battle, when, having previously set the town

on fire, they fled to their ships for safety and protection, and the fleet instantly put

to sea again, the smoke of the houses alarming the country, and making the place

" over bote for the eniniies any longer abode.'

In 1.519, one of the eighteen assistants of Henry VHI, in the tournaments bctwcii i

*him aud the French monarch, in the vale of Ardres, was iVicholas Carew, a gentleman
!

of Cornish extraction : many, also, of the knights of iMalta, were natives of Corn\\all, to
j

Ihe grand master of which order, Lisle Adam, Hemy ga\e -20,000 crowns, to enable Iiini
|

1o take possession of that island. Duiing the reign of this tyrannical, capricious '
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monarcli, t1i.^ names of j:(I-oinul)0, Anindtl, Doir/ol, Movie, Gryei)r>kl, ^(;lallviIl()

TroiTOiiwfll, avd Codolpliiii. appi-ar witli i,nT;it credit nmoux ilie western worlliits; and

lloutT (iriiini!!," is particiilaily nif!itiono<l 1)}' tlie uauie of -'the px-M houxkecpfr, for

lii.s liheral and open liospitaliiy."

Ill 1540, when the amiahlc F.chvnrd VT, Avore the r>riti>h crown, tlie lower orders

of the Cornish en^-agcd in an insurr.'ction, from nli-ioiis ni!)ti\.-s. One Kilter, of

St. Kevern, witli several assdciati-s, kill.-d .Mr. IJoiiy, (one of llie connnissioners

appointed to pidl down tlie inia.-es in Cornwall, and al)nli>li the nseof beads, proeessions,

masses, dirges, and praying to God in an unknown tongue) while in the act of perform-

ing his duty in Bodmin church. The fury of bigotry extended itself far and wide, at the

instigation of liie priests, and a general revolt was oruanized by Arundle, A\ ynslade,

Payne, Bochym, Quanne, Resogan, and many otiiers. Castle K? nock, the same place

Avhere M'arbeck had formerly pitched his camp, was the >pot appoiiUed for the assemb-

ling of the disanbcted, who Hocked in from all quarters oflla' shire, to range them.selves

under the rebel standard, (which represented the ves,-ei containing the .sacramental

sacrifice, together with crosse.s, candlesticks, and otlier eiiiblems of the Romish persua-

sion) and at length grew so powerful, from their numbers and di>cipline, that Militou,

the sheriff of the county, justly feared the consec|uences of an encounter with them. Rut

the rebel army, consisting now of 0,000 men, of divers prnfes-ious, trades, and employ-

ments, did not easily agree on their various grievances. Some would have no justices

of the peace, "for that they were ignorant of the laws, and could not construe or English

u. Latin bill of intlictment, without the clerk of the jjeaee's assistance ;" others would

have no lawyers or attoruies, " for that the one cheated the people in wrong advice or

counsel, and the other of their money Ijy extravagant bills of costs ;" others w ould have

nor courts leet or baron, " for that the cost and expence in jjiosecuting an action of law

therein, was many times greater than the debt or |)roilt.'" It was generally, however,

agreed among them, that no inclosures should be left standing, but that all lands sliould

be held in conunon. " Yet what exi)edients should be found out and placed in the

rooms of these several orders and degrees of men and oflicirs, none could prescribe.'

At length the priests, rectors, vicars, and curates, the priors, monks, friars, and other

dissolved coUegiates, "hammered ouf seven articles of address to the king, on a com-

pliance with which they declared that their bodies, arms, and goods should be at his

disposal. To these demands the king condescended to send written answers, with a

promise of pardon to all such as should lay down their arms, 'i'hese overtures were not

only rejected by the rebels, but served to increase their boldness, and Humphrey

Arundel, governor of St. ^Michael's Mount, who had been chosen their general, finding

his forces straitened for want of subsistence, issued orders for their immediate march

into Devon, on the borders of which county, Sir Peter Carew, the .sluriff, was ready to

obstruct tlieir progress ; but the posse comitatus, as in former instances, permitted it to

pass (piietly to the gates of Exeter, where laying siege to and assaulting the city, the

rebels boasted "that they wowU] shortly measure all the silks and satius in it by the
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lc!ii2:(h of their liows."' Al';( r tlir loss of loiiO \uou, nnd iiri'iy ;i hot cnconn^rr with

liirtl Hiipsi'l (who coip.iiia;i(liMl tli.' rovnl army) on thr si\i!i of Au-nst, l.Vl!», Armiclel

svas foiTi'd fo rniso tho sir--f\ hut rallying: liis ronli.Ml f irrrs hi- u\\<! hatl!i> to htrd

lliisscl, \s\[h t!ie iiiwsl {|{ ((M-imIiumI courage and iiivrl''i;it(j nniino-aty : and liit^ !;realfT part oi'

his army \M^r(\ liow i\«r, slain on t!;o sj)Ot; the reniaiiuhr cither t!ire\v (lov.n th«'ir arm-;,

or fled ii-to Cornwall, \\ner;' manv of them worn aiter\vards taken ami tried liy marii d

law, under the din-efiou of Sir Anllmiiy Kingston, who was guilty of unnarallejcd and

wantem cruelty in t!ie ]). ifonnaucc of his ollie'j, which will ever cover his numiory v.itii

infamy.- Arinulel a-id some of the ()riticii»al leaders uf the insurrection, were soiit uj)

to London, and there cxernted. Sh- John Arundel, of Trerice, vicc-a<linirul of the

kings shi{)s iu thi- west s \is, rendered essential services to his country during the

insurrection, for whicii he was rewarded Mith the lands of some of the rehels. Durinir

the short reign of Edward \'l, the only tl):n:r memorable, besides what has been

already related, was thi:" execuiion of Sir Thomas Arundel, a younger brother of

Lanherne-house, who married the sister of queen Catherine Howard, and was a privy

counsellor of Edward \I; Imt being suspected of a conneciion with the lord

protector, Somerset, when that nobleman was committed to the tower, Arundel shared

the same fate, and, after being tried by a jury, v.hich remained shut up a wdiole day

and a nii;ht, he was condemned for a conspiracy, and beh.eaded.

In the bloody reign of tlie bigotted queen ?>Iary, Cornwall '.\as, happily, free from

her persecutions, (a circumstance that maybe ascribed, perhaps, to its remoteness from

the scene of action) though its tranquillity was greatly disturbed by the treaty of marriage

between Philip and the queen, which gave birth to a confederacy of some moment

between the duke of Sufl'olk, Sir Thomas W'yatt, and Sir Peter Carew, the lirst of

vhom was appointed to raise the midland counties, the second Kent, and the third

Cornwall. But ere the design was sufliciently rijie, for execution, it was discovered,

and Carew fled into France, from whence he was brought a prisoner to England, w here

*Tliis ^^ retell, \\5io was provost marshal of the kiiiii's army, on liis coming to Bodmin, scut orders to Boyer,

the raayur, who had been rallior ai live in proniotiii!^ tlii' irsMirrcction, to cause a gibbet to be erected in the

street, opposite his own hous>', by llie next day at noon, lelliiig him know that l:e woiihl tlieu dine with liirn,

in order to be present at the execution of some rebels. The unsuspecting Bo\er obeyed his connnand ; ]iroviilc<l

au eutertainuient tor his gutst, ami at the time appointed regaled his vi-itor, who put about tlip wine till the

mayor's spirits were rather exhileratcd, wlun Kingston asked him, if tlio gibb^ t was ready .' lUing intormi.d

that it was, ^Cin^Ur•Il, with a diabolical sneer, ordered him to be Ii;;ni,'ed upon it. Among other unhappy

persons, v. lioie iiii^t.ikin i-eal invoUoiI thorn in the voitcx of this re\nli, was a miller, whose servant had such

an allectiuu for him, that hearing his master was condemned to die, he ;'rneiou-.iy waited on Kingston, and

otVered to die in his stead, alUduins tiiat he could never do liis ma^lcr a better service. The knight, instead

of being struck with this noble instance of heroism, iiiltlity, and triendship, coolly told iiim, tiiat, if lie liked

banging so well, he should not be disappointed, and instantly ordered him to be tied up. The same inhuman

monster hung John Payne, portreeve of St. Ives, on a gallows erected in the middle of the [own. In ih,- Mi;^-ii

of queen Mirv, engaginij in a desii'U to rob the Exchequer of i'50,000, Kingston put an end to his exiitence

by poison,^a til end for such a character.

Vol. I. D
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1)6 lived many year.s aftcrxMinls. Lord IMwaid Cour(eiiay, of Boconnoc, Sir John
Arundel, ofTrerice, Sir Richard Ed-cnnil.r. and Lchnund Tromayne, stood also very

conspicuous in this rci-n, as their ancestors had done in former reij^ns. "Wlien IMiilip

was expected to land in Eiigland, the queen wrote to Arundel, theu shcrifl' of Cornwall.
" praying and requiriiiLr, that Iieo, with his friends and nei,<;hl)onrs, should sre the

Prince of Spaine most honouraljly entertained, if he fortuned to laud in Cornwall."

The cJiivalrous reign of queen Elizabeth, called forth, in a peculiar manner, the

Cornish spirit, and the gentry of the county never evinced a stronger or more devoted

attachment to royalty than they did in the memorable periods of this glorious era.

Li loGG, Sir Richard Granville, (a gentleman of many excellent qualities, and of

an enterprising and martial spirit,) was one of those gallant Englishmen who served

against the Turks, in Pannonia, under the emperor Ferdinand, and was afterwards

present, with Don John, of Austria, at the famous battle of Lepanto.

hi loG9, many gentlemen of the ^\est, imder Henry Cham[)erno\vnc, participated

in the incursion into France, for the relief of the ])rotcstants. On the alarm of a Spanish

invasion, in lo7o, the loyalty of Cornwall was strongly exhibited, and its vigilance at

all points was marked and satisfactory.

About 158-5, Sir Richard Cranville assisted his kinsman, Sir 'Walter Raleigh, in

colonizing America, and added Virginia to Elizabeth's dominions.

In 1587, Elizabeth veiling her enmity to the irnfortunate Mary, queen of Scots,

under the mask of hypocrisy, sent William Killigrew, a Cornish geulleman, to Davison,

with an order that the warrant for Marys execution should not be prepared : but this

bad been done before his arrival, and Mary soon expiated her oll'cnces, both real and

pretended on the scaflbld.

lu 1588, when the invincible armada, "or Spanish floating Babel," as Carew
terms it, appeared off the coast of Cornwall, in an unwieldy crescent, extending seven

miles from one extremity to the other; many natives of that county were on board

Effingham's division of the British fleet, and had the honour, off Start Point, to be

among the lu'st who contributed to its dLfLiU. One of the fleet, the Galleon Dudley,

of 250 tons, and n)anned ^itli 100 men, was coinmanded by James Erizy, a

Coruishman. Cornwall, on this important occasion, furui-^hed the assistance of 77GO

able men, 3U00 armed, 1500 trained, -JlOO untrained, 4 lancers, and DO light horse,

besides armour, and various weapons.

In 158!), when tlie kiiig of Portugal sought the recovery of his dominions, which

had been violently wrested from him by ll;o power of Spain, many bold adventurers

from the county, accompanied the exi)eilitiuii uiulcr Sir Janus Norris, and Sir Francis

Drake, with the noble view of as-<i>linu in tln^ cause of Cornwall's ancient ally.

During the memorable year of the armada. Sir Richard Granville, was entrusted

with the care of Cornwall, which prevented his nuaking any figure on his proper elemtnt;

but in 159J, he was dispatched as vice-admiral, unikr lord T. Howard, with eiglii men
of war, besides small vessels and tenders, to intcrct pt a rich Spanish licet, from the
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West Indies. On tlie .31st of Au-iist, notice lioiu;^ unexpectedly given of tlio approacli

of a superior force of Sp;(!ii>!i .ships, wlvAc the British lleet wa.s lying at anchor under

the island of Florcs, and the crews were busied in getting ballast, lilHng water, and

collecting provisions, the admiral considering the groat dispropmtion of the rival

srpiadrons, immediately put (o sea, auti the n'st of his ships, in some confusion,

followed his example, except the Revenge, tlie sliip connnamhHl by Granville, who
having 00 men sick out of -l-'AK and many men on shore, could not weigli for a

considerable time, which ])rcventcd him from gaining tlu; wind, and l)rou.;>lit the

Spanisli fleet on his weather bow. In this situation lie was advised to cut his mainsail,

and trust to the sailing of his sliip ; but this rJir Kiehard jiercmptorily refused, saying,

" he would much rather die than lea\e .such a luark of dishonour on himself, his country,

and the quet-n." By this time the Sjjanish admiral, being in the wind, bore down upon
him, and becalmed him, so that the Ke\enge, could neiilu.r uiake way, nor feel her

helm. She was soon, of course, surrounded Ijy the enemy, whom she repulsed uo less

than fifteen times, between three in the afternoon, and the break of day on the following

morning, although they continually :^hifted their vessels, and attacked her with fresh

men. The heroic chief, notwithstanding a wound which he received in the beginning

of the action, kept the deck until eleven at night, when rec('i\ ing a shot in the body, he

was obliged to go down to be dressed. "While the surgeon was doing his duty. Sir

Richard was again wounded in the head, and the surgeon himself was killed l)y liis

side. The ]-^nglish now began to want powder, their small arms were all broken, forty

men, the best of 103, were killed, and almost all the rest were v.ounded ; their masts

were cut overboard, their rigging torn to pieces, and of the Revenge nothing remained

but the hulk, vhieh was pierced by numerous cannon balls. Instead, however, of

thinking of a surrender. Sir Richard exhorted his men to yield themselves to the mercy
of heaven rather than to the .Spaniards, and to blow the vessel up. But this design was
frustrated by the master, who going on iioard the Spanish admiral, made known their

situation. As soon as the Revenge was in the power of the Spaniards, the admiral sent

to remove Sir Richard, out of a place tliat resembled a slaiighter-house more than a

ship. >Vhcn his design was mentioned to Sir Richard, he said, " they might do w ith his

body Avhat they jileascd, for he esteemed it not." This brave hero only li\ed to the third

day, and his death was sincerely lamenteil, even by his enemies. To the honour of

England, the conquest of the Revenge was achieved by fifty-three sail of .shi])s, iiH^ist of

them larger than htrstlf, and at least 10,000 .soldiers, and mariners, with the loss to (he

Spaniards of four \essils and 1000 men, including two conunanders. The lie\engf, how-

ever, did not long survive the death (A' her cumniander, as .she shortly aflerwnrds

sunk in a stornu with -IW Spaniards on l)oard ; "so that it may be -^aid, the

Revenge matle good hrr nanic and forced the .Spaniards to pay dear for their victory."

AVhat became of Sir Richard's body is not now known, but this is not very material;

"the comfort that remained to his friends was, that he einhd his life' honourably, anti

that being dead, he did not outli\e his honour.' John Jv.i iyn, relatin"- this action

u2
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in a few words, s;iys; " tliaii this \v!iat Iiavc -wr iiiorp? U'liat can be greater ?" And
yet Sir Ilichard is v.itliout a nioruiuK^nt. and very littl.' p;>iiis have licon taken to do

justice to his memory. May every \irtiioiis reader pay it the just triliute of a tear,

and may tlie British fiaj never i;a!it aii otliccr of tlie same spirit to support

its jiiory

!

Captain Chri^toplicr Carlisle, a native of Cornwall, and son-in-law to Sir I'raneis

Walsingham, v.as another naval ornament of the same [)er!od. During a long series of

years he exhibitecl his valour, good conduct, and military capacity, sueccssively serving

in the fleet of the Prince of Orange, in the Low Countries, in that of the Frencii

Protestants, under the Prince of Conde, as admii'al of the Muscovite fleet, employed

in 1-53-i, against the king of Denmark, ou the western coast of Ireland, and in the'

connnand of the land forces sent on Drake's expedition to the West Indies, where he

had a principal share in taking the towns of St. Jago, St. Domingo, St. Agustine, and

Carthagena. He died in 1503.

In loDo, when Spain was mistress of Cretagne, four gallies were dispatched to

invade the English coast, On the -23(1 of .luly, about fOO men landed near ?kIousehole,

and commenced their depredations by burning several houses, the church of Paul, and

afterwards Monsehole itsrlt". JMeeting with little resistance, they proceeded to Newlyn,

and from thence to Penzance, wliere Sir Francis Godolphin had ordered the inhabitants

to assemble in the market-place; but being huliiierently seconded, Sir Francis was

obliged to desert the town to the enemy, who entered it at throe different places, and set

it on fire. Having burnt NcAvlyn also, they returned to their gallies, with the intention

of landing again on the follov.ing day ; but tinding a force accumulating to oppose their

design, they took advantage of a north-west wind, and effected their escape, when means

were preparing to intercept them, after leaving behind 22 chests of Popish bulls and

pardons, Vvhich were conveyed to Plymouth, and publicly burnt. This enterprize of

the Spaniards, who were the first that ever set tlieir feet on English ground, as enemies,

seems to ha\ e been favoured by a Cornish prophecy, that Penzance, Paul's church, and

Newlyn, would be burnt by those that should land on the rock of Merlin, and the

prophecy was fulillled, for the rock was so called on which the enemy first landed i*

Some time previous to this period, a singular incident occurred at Penryn, which, if

true, proves the Spaniards to have had no eager desire for encountering Cornishmen.

A company of strollers playing late at m'ght, happened to be representing a battle on the

stage, and suddenly struck up a clamour with their drums and trumpets, just as

a parly of Spaniards, which had privately larided the same night, was marching to attack

the town, but hearing this alarm, they precipitately retired to their boats, after firing a

few shot, by way of bravado, "as if an old Tilbury camp had lain in ambush."' The
townsmen were thus dulisered from an impending danger, without incurring any risk

•Tlie piophecy was tliis:
—" Eura tc\rc a ^ar iiRnno r\Icrl)-ii,

Ara Le^kv, I'awli', I'lUianz Iju Ne\i Ivii."
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against llie enemy. The iiisnlt ofli red liy this invasion, called forth the spirit of the

nation, and excited a stronc; wish for jvvon^e. A fleet of l-JfJ sliips. and 7000 hind

forces, under the command of tlio earl of E^so\, and lord Efiin!;hani, tlie lord hinjj

admiral, and stren2;thened by a Dutch squadron, of 21 sliips, completely destroyed the

Spanish fleet in the port of C;nii/, and mad-j tliemsi.-lvcs masters of llial riiii and

important city.

In 1590, four thousand Cornishmen noldy oiTered their servic.s for the aid of I).::\on.

if necessity had required them to march thilher.

In lof)7, the Spaniards, with their squadrons from Corunna and Ferrol, meditated

a surprize of tlic port of rulmonth, and proceeded, with that view, as Arr as the isles of

Scilly, (then governed by Francis Godolph'n) within si-ht of the Cornish coast ; but a

storm arising, the hostile fleet was dispersed in every direction, and the design entin ly

abandoned. In tlii< y^ar the Conii>h forces twice eac.unpcd themselves at Cawsaad

Bay, and planted some ordnance, in order to oppose the landing of an enemy.

In 1599, when the Spanish fleet was again expected to invade the west, a large

Cornish force voluntarily assembled, a part of which ad\anced to West Stonehousc,

(now Mount Edgcumbe) Avliere they plotted the making of a bridge over that strait,

to prevent the entrance of the enemy into Ilamoaze, " but," according to Carew, " it

may be doubted wluther tlie bridge would \m\e proved as impossible, as the sconce ffil

out unneces-fary." In the same year, gates and barricadoes were erected at all the

vulnerable spots, and 4000 men, Avith some horse^ w^ere collected together, under the

command of the earl of Cath. Besides these, it would appear from Carcw, that

58 companies, or 00:50 men, were especially raised for Cawsand Hay, Fowey, rendennis,

St. Maws, and the Mount, under Sir Francis Godolphin, SirWiliiam Bevil, Sir Reginald

Mohun, Beri'ard Crenville, Richard Carew, Anthony House, Charles Trevanion,

"NVdliam TrefTry, INicholas Parken, Henry Vivian, and Arthur Harris. In this year

also, Cornwall was particularly forward in supplying men for the war in Ireland, and

William Go(!oli)liin was one of those iientlemen who accompanied the earl of Essex iu

his expedition a:iaiust the lri<h rebels, and. for iiis -valoui' at Arcio, rectived the honour

of knighthool. C)n the Spanish iir.asion of Ire'atu", in the hitter end of KJOO, he was

entrusted with the command of lord .Alountjoy's Inigade of horse, in the decisive battle

between the queen's forces and the allied .Spaniards and Irish, near Kinsale. In IGO!,

Godolphin took an important part in tl;e neuotiations A\hieh led to the abandonment, by

the Spaniards, of Kinsale, and oiher places which they held in Ireland. Sir\\illiata

afterwards performed various services against the r< bels, and in 100:2, was specially

appointed to confer with ihe earl of Tyrone, and recei\c'd his submission to the roy;;!

authority. In l(>()3, he ceiunianded iu the pro', inee of Leinsler, and n turiii;:^- to

England, after the death of Kli/.abclh. \\as nnariiiucni-ly elected niendier fur Cornwall,

in the first parliament cotivened by James 1. Whh these serxices of Sir V\ illiam

Godolphin may be connected tlio^e nf unniy Cornish gentlemen, who greatly .signalized

themselves during- the v.ars in the Low Countries, and on other honourable occasions.
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pnrticuhnly Capdiiu Willinni Lower, Thoiiias Boiiyth.m, of Bonytlion, Joltn Curow, of
Peinvariio, in IMov-.t-issey, Sir Tlioinas IJiiskoivillo, ^^ illiain Slolmn, of 'J'lTncreek,

Captaia Geoi-e V.niy, and Captaiii Ilen.ln-. At one time (in ICOl) <hh' lunidrrd
CoraUli gentleinon voKiiittvred to tin- rSftlicrlaiids, to serve ui'dcr Sir Fi-jncis \vre.
"And besides," says Carew, " tlu-y oucn niaki; out inni of vvar against the Spaniards."'

Bnt, amid all tlioso noble exeitimis, \vlnrli Cornwall made in ihe conmion cause, dnring
the proud rei^n of queen Elizabeth, it was not exempted from religious persecution.

Among the priests and Jesuits who fell sacritices to tlic bigotry of tlie protestanfs, were
Cuthbert IMayne, who was executed at Launceston, in 1-379, and Francis Tregean,

who for harbouring Mayne, was coudeinned to the loss of his estates, and perpetual

hr.prisonment.

Several personages threw a lustre over the annals of Cornwall, in the schulastic

reign of James I, among whom n)ay be enumerated Sir Jonathan Trelawney, lord

Carew, ofCl(»ptoii, Sir Edmund Prideaux, Lord lloljarts, of Truro, Sir John Eliot, of

Port Eliot, at St, Germans, and Sir Wi'liiun Noye, of Pendre, m the parish of Berian.

" famous," at one time, " for being one of the boldest and stoutest champions of the

subjects' liberty, in parliament, that the westerne ))arts of England allbrded." About
the end of the same reign, Owen Phippen, to whose memory a monument is erected in

Truro church, displayed all that daring spirit of adventure vshich was so fashionable iu

the voyages of the preceding reigr.s.

During the wars between Charles I, and his parliament, Cornwall was more than

once the theatre of bloodshed ; at diiTerent times occupied Ijy the soldiers of both parlies.

At the commencement of these wars, in 164-2, after the king had foiled in his attempt

upon Hull, he made the marquis of Ilerttbrd commander iu chief in all the western parts,

imder whom acted Sir Ralph Ilopton, as hi? general of horse. When the marquis was
obliged, some time afterwards, by the earl of Bedford, to retire fj-oni Bath, where he

had tixed his head quarters, he sent Ilopton, with about 1-50 horse, into Cornwall.

This hapi)e!ied before the battle of EdgehiU. ilopton, with the assistance of some
Cornish geutlmien, drew out ;]UUU of the trained hands, and marched towards

Launceston, dro\e the coniinittee> of militia from thence, and afterwards from

Salta>li : but as these trained bauds would not nrareh out of the county, he

dismi^>ed them, and found nuaus, with the as>istance of the gentlemen of the comity,

to collect together a body of l-'()() regular troops, v\ith v\hich he not only secured

Cornwall, but nuid(> inroads into l)e\ on.-hire. 'ihe parliament having intelligence of his

progre-s. juocured ^ome forces from Dorsi't and Somersetshire, which joined tiiose of

Devon, and the coniniand of (he \\hol<: was given to Henry (^ray, earl of Siand'ord. who

se!it Ruthvei!. a Scotchnian, goverimr of Pl\ nionili, into Cornwall. Ih- was soon met

on Bradock tlown. near Li-krard, byllnpion, w l;o entirely (h'feated him, killed many

of hi-- men, and took l-JuD p;i>oners. iJiilli\en retired to Salta>li, -.md the tarl of

Staniford to Ta\istock, but tlay were >oon obli-ed to oiiit their stations, ;ind lloptr.u

fixed hi^ (|narters in l)e\ oii>liu<'. Soon afterwards. Inn-, e\er, both parlies agrenl to
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observe an exact neutrality, in the countii^s of Devon and Cornwall. Tlie parliunient

not thinkiiip: it proper to consf nt to the neutraiily aijreed to, aljout the lie^inninp: of May,

1643, ordered the earl of Stamford to march into Cornwall, whieh he instantly did, with

5400 foot, and 1400 horse, and posteil himself on the top of a very high hill, near Stratton,

the ascents to which were exceedingly steep, and which he also rendered still nmie for-

midable by placing 13 brass ordnance, and a mortar piece, to defend the heights. \A hile

in this situation, the carl detached his horse, under the command of Sir John Cluidleigh,

to Bodmin, to surprize the sheriff, and principal gentlemen of the county, who were I

then there. Sir Ralph IIoj)ton. mIio still commanded for the king in the west, ])lainly '

saw that he should be driven out of the county, if he did not strike some suddm Iilow
;

he therefore formed the determination of marching from Launceston, with his compara-

tively small force of 2400 foot, and oOO horse, and forcing the enemy's camp, during

the absence of their horse, notwithstanding all the advantages of their ))Ost, and great

superiority of numbers. Accordingly, on the IGth of iMay, he approached the earl's

encampment, and ordered the attack to be made in four diilerent places at once, having

first divided his little army into foiu' brigades, the former of Mliicli was led by himself

and lord Mohun, to the south sido : the second by Sir John Berkley, and Sir Bovil

Granville, to the left of the fonntr (!i\i.,ion ; the third by Sir iN'icholas SlamHn^ and
colonel John Trevanion, to the north side; and the fourth by colonel Basset, and colonel

William Godolpiiin, to tlie left of the preceding division. Each of the briga<les had two
pieces of cannon, and the horse were under the connnaud of colonel John l)iiil)v, who
had directions to avail himself of every advantage tiiat might present itsilf. In tlii.^ order

I

a most desperate attack Avas made, about five o'clock in t!ie morning, the assailants
!

being determined either to conquer or die, and the enemy as olistinately defondin:; their

ground. The cngageuient continued with doubtt'ul success, till nearly three o'clock in

the afternoon, when word being brought to the chiefs of the Cornish, th;it their

ammunition was reduced to less than four liarnls of poA\(!<T, tlxse ^[allant ofiicers

determined to ad\ance without fn-iiig any more shot, imtil they jeached the top of the

hill. Major-general Ciiudleigh, when he m.w hi> forces recoihng from less numbers, and
the king's troops in ail parts gaining upon l.im. swoid in hand, he char^ied the party led

by Sir John Berkley, and Sir B.'vii Granville, with such determined fury, that they

were temporarily throv.n into some disorder, and Sir Bevil, in the shock, was thrown
on the ground. The Cornishnun, however, ipiickly recovered themselves, and made so
vigorous a charge in return, tliat most of the iiarty opposed to them wore killed, and the

major-general Mas taken p)i>oiier. On this, tiie enemy -a\f c;rounil apace, and at

three o'clock, the t'our briuiuhs met touetluT o!i tlie sunnuit of the hi!!, wliieji tlie

parliament army v,as compelled to quit, after losing- tlieir Camp e(inip;i-e, l)a-;i-af(.'

70 barrels of gvm[)0\v(!er, and cannon, witii .'JOO men killed, and 1700 taken juivornrs

including 30 olHcers. The eail of Slanil'ord, as soon as he saw (hat the da\ wa^ |o>t

l)recipitately retreated to Exeter, while Sir Geor-e Ciiudleigh hastened |V(ini Jjodmiii lo

Plymouth, with as many trooii"^ a^ lie could keej) together. 'Ihis \ietory \\a< in
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s!il)-t;iiir(^, a^ \^^ 1! a-< cirrum-tiiiici', as siiuMl-.ir a our as any which loolc plaro diirina;

Jlif -f mi!ia|)|iy (!i-iiarti(»ii> ; tnr t>n ll;;' kiii-'- pail no iiiorr tliaii ;;o iiini nfic killt-il, ami

altlioiiLiii ina'iy ui r.- imrt. only tea ilinl of liiiMi- wounds. In imiiiory of this haJtlc,

Sir IJalph Moptoii, was crtahd lord lloj>tHii, oi" Slratton. The lirld wlic-re tin,' haliU- \\as

foM-lil, is said to Ir.uf ]irod'ir<d tht' iic\l yrar. a laost uiiia/iai^ily lari^'e crop of i'nn'.

l-arl<-y, then* Ix iii^- ti'ii of t\\(l\,> cars on a stalk. Alter the I.atlle of Stralton, this

\i(i.)rir.u-< army uiari li.'d to Ch Mil, in Somersetshire, -where it was joined Ity t!ic iiiai-(|uis
'

ol' Jlcrtt'ud, a;d in linci' days al'lir took possession ot" Taunton, UriducAatcr, and I

l>n;istcr ca-llc. Tlic parlianiciii >.'c;ni:- ihcir I'utui-e loss of ;dl the w.'sicni part of tii(;

kingdom, if forces were not coilccl'-d in tiiui> to pre\eMt it, innnediatdy directed an army

to proceed into Somersetshire, midrr Sir A\'illi;un W'alh'r. After some skirmishes, the

hostile armies came to a general en-au:'m. nt, on li;e ."th (if Jidy, 10i."5. on Lai-sdowne

Hill, near the city of Bath. In the luat of this ;:'ri-at battle, Sir Uevil Granville headed

a body of pike-men in three se\..nal attacks of tlie enemy's breast-works, in dciiauce of a

destructive fire of larp?and small >iiot, and repeated charges of their horse, and succeeded

in gaining- the brow of the hill ; imt in the thii-d charge, while Sir Bevil Mas rallving his

horse, he received, among other m omul-, a blow in the head with a pole-a.\e, which ])ut

a slorious end to his career of honour. Determined to re\ eng(; his fate, the musqiieteers

tired so fast upon the enemy's horse, that they qnitted their ground, ami the two wings

that had been sent to clear the wuod>, ha-, in-- defeated t!ie enemy's foot, the Cornish

army made itself master of the brea>t-works, and Sir AN'illiam Waller retreated to '.

' The spot wlioifiMi tlie liem died is iiu'm..ri/fd li_\ a -Mut.-lv stone pill.ir, uilli tour tablets, and on the toj>

a Kiitliii, the crest of the Ciumvillei' arms. The lahl'.t on tlie northern =rIc has tiie following inscription :" When now the inocns'd rehel proudly came

Down like a torrent, without hank or dLtni; . .

\Vhen un<Iescr\'d success nrgd on their force,

• That thunder iiHi>t come down to ;fop their course;

Or Granville nuinl stip in—thrn Granville stood.

And; liy liis uie.in<, opiioi'd and clieck'd the Hood.

Conf|\u'>I or d.ath \\a, ad his tho-.i-lits, so tire— .' '

Kilher o'ercouifs, or does itself e\])ire.

Ilis courage work'd lilvc llanies— cast bear about

Here, there, or this, on that side—none gave out

;

Not any pi!^e in tint ri:;o-.\MLd st.ind,

r.ut toi'k new force iVom his in-i)iriiiL; ir.ind
;

Soldier encoura;;'d soldier—man ur','-d uian ;

And he iira'd all so far example can

;

Hurt upon hurt, wound upon wound did fall:

lie was ihe but, the mark, the aim of all

:

•
.

.

!Iis soul this while rclii'd tVoui ceil to cell.

At :.;st tleu \ip iVnm ;dl, and tJun lir I'lll.
'"

'

Hut the deu.ted st.u'.d eMKi,'-d the iiiMr,-,

From tii.it Ills la'e |>l\d hottir than before
;
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Batli, in p:recit disorder, Iraviiiu; Ix-liiiid lii;n a uriMt ri'.ianfity of nnn^ ruid nmnmnilioii.

Never was a man more uiiiversaily or drs' r\;(lly l)i!o\(>(l, iIkui Sir 15cvil, and liis deatli

was t!ie cause of no little p,rief to the lani;, who designed to hnvi- conferred on him (ho

dignity of nn earl. 'Jliongh, dnring these times of civil ftn-y and discord, each party

seemed willing to con;'inn all iiu'iit to the:;isclv(>s, yet coin[)h(f justice has been done to

his memory, even by parliamentary writers. Sir Be\il v. as the son of Bernard Cranvillc,

and g-randson of Sir Richard Hrau; ille. the famous sea-otTicer, and born at his father's

seat, in Cornv.-all, in l'/.)G. In ]i).\!!3, he raised, at his own cliarge, a troop of horse,

with which he accompanied tln^ king on his lirst expedition against the Scottish rebels.

On the l)reaking out of tlie civil war, in ](Ji-2, he ^vas one of tlie knights of the .shiro for

Cornwall, but disgusted with the hypocrisy and ambition of the parliamentarians, he

retired to his seat at Stowe, and soon after rescued the town of Launceslon, and the

whole of the county, for tlie king. He again raised a regiment at his own expence. and

having persuaded other gentlemen to follow iiis example, he l)ravely led the loyal

Cornishmen against the rebels of Devonshire, and gained victories over them at Bodmin,

Launceston, and Stratton.

The brother of Sir Bevil, Sir Richard Granville, obtained almost an equal celebrity.

Havuig served with great eclat, in tlie German wars under prince Maurice, accompanied

the duke of Buckingham, in the descent upon the isle of Rhec, and partiei[)ated in the

expedition to Cadiz, under lord AVimpleton, he attended Charles in his expedition to

Scotland, and was afterwards employed in Ireland to f|uell the rebellion there, having

under his command, his near kinsman, the celebrated Monk, afterwards the duke of

And proud to tuil with Iiim, sworn not to vitM,

Each sought an Iio'iout'd grave and gain'd tlie field,

Tims, lie being fall'n, his actions fought anew.

And the dead conquer'd, whilst the living slew.

To the immortal Memory of his reiinuned and his \aliant Cornish friends, who conquered

dying in the royal cause, JhIv .'>, 10 t3, this column was dedicated by the

Honourable George Granville, Lord Lansdowne, 17-0.

Duke est Pro Patria meri.''

On the south tablet is inscribed as under:

"In this battle, on the king's part, \(rre more officers and centliMuen of quality slain than jnivale u:. u

;

but that which would have clouded any victory, was the death of Sir Beville Granville: he v.as indeed an

excellent person, whose activity, interest, and reputation were the foundation of what had been done in

Cornwall: his temper and atVections so public, that no accident which hajipcned could make any impression

on him; and his example kep.t others from taking any thing il!, or at least seeming so to do. hi a word, a

brighter courage, and gentler disposition were never married together, to make the most cheeitul and innocent

conversation."

On the west side, arc trophies of war: on the cast, the roval arms of r.nglaud, and underneath, the

arms of Granville.

Vol. I. E
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AliKTiuarlo. On tlio conunoiirL-inf-nt of tlio ci\il wnv, Clonic went to the kins," at Oxford,

but Sir Ricliard proceeded to London, in order to obtain some arrears due to liini from

the parliament. Ha\iiiQ,- elFecti'd tliis, by anuisino; parliament with the Iiope that ho

wonhl accept the ,2;eneralship of the horse mider Sir William Waller, ho joined tln^ king

at Oxford, with his whohj regiment. Ihe parliament was so incensed at this, that they

put a price upon liis head, and some years after, Sir Richard's only son fallin'.^ into

their hands, tin y had him executed at Tyburn, lor no oth.cr crime than jjeing his son.

From Oxford Sir Richard proceeded, as the king's general in the west, to Saltash,.

which he stormed and took possession of with only 7U0 men. Rut, some diflerences

arising between him and the chancellor liyde, after;-, ards earl of Clareuduu, In; was

removed from his command, and the western army being determined to obey no other

general, Cornwall -was obliged, in a little wlule, to submit to tiie same fate as the rest

of the kingdom. Sir Richard retiring to Jersey, htted out some privateers, and annoyed

the republicans greatly by sea; but afterwards attending the duke of '^"ork to Paris, he

fixed his residence in France, and died at Ghent, in the Enghsh church at which place,

his remains Avere buried.

On the 4th of AuLiust, 1(544, Sir Bernard Gascoigne surpi-ised and took possession

of Bocounoc house, then liarrisoned by some of the [jariiament's forces, under the earl

of Essex, several of whost- oi'icers, who wtne then carousing there, were taken prisoners.

Five days afterwards the king took tip liis quarters at Boconnoc, and on the day

succeeding his arrival, an inefl'ectual attempt was made to corrupt the fidelity of Essex.

On the 4th uf September, Charles quitted Boconnoc, and marched to Liskeard,

and the day fuUowing he left Cornwall. Li the same yeai-, Alexander Carew, of St.

Anthony, a gentleman of large fortune, and one of the knights for the county of

Cornwall, endeavoured to serve the cau>e of the king in tiie west. At the commence-

ment of the civil war, being inimical to the measures of the court, he was entrusted by

parliament with the government of St. Nicholas's Island, which, in the hope of reward

and pardon from the king, he attempted to yield into his possession. But his design

being disco\ered, he was suddenly seized, and carried a prisoner to Plymouth, from

Avheuce he was sent by sea to London, wliere having been first expelled by the House of

Commons, he was tried I)y a court martial, fouiid guilty, and beheaded on Tower-hill,

December iJ.lrd, 1G14. Lostuithiel, I'owey, and the intei-mediate places, became in

the same year, the quarters of tlie troops connuanded by the earl of Essex, who, bv

unskill'ul management, was at h n2th pent up, at Fowey, by the king's forces, ami

driven to the disgraceful i:xpodieut of abandoning his army to their fate, and with lord

Robarts, and f^ome other otliccrs, of escaping in a small vessel to riymnulli, after

shamet'ully permitting t!;eir army to destroy all the :^lalmary records, cliari:,es, and

proceedings at Lostwiihiel. He einliarked at I\)W. y, and thougli his caAalry juade a

safe retreat, his foot \vcrc olili-ed fo surrend( r almost at di>( rt tioii. Sir Francis Basset,

was with the king r.t Lo^iu idiiel, whm the <\,nt happened, and to his care and
protection, C^liarlc--. in the iKuring of tlmu-ands, oniided the county. Be.t the tide
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of fortune at length took a turn against those, who, by their loyalty, valour, and
achievements, had rendered themselves worthy of its perpetual favours. After tlic battle

of Stratton, the Cornish royalists, for some time, continued to support the cause tlioy

had espoused, by repeated victories, but at last, rather exhausted by conquest, than

beaten by the enemy, they Avere obliged to submit to the overwhelming torrent, A\hicl»

finally involved the crown, church and state, in one common ruin. Pcndcnnis Fort,

St. Michael's Mount, and Launcoston Castle, were the last supports of the royal cause

in Cornwall. The former, when besieged both by sea and land, ^^•as bravely defended,

in 1646, against the parliaments forces, by John Arundel, of Trerice, who was then

nearly 80 years of age. Arwimiick* was the head quarters of the general who com-
manded the parliament's army. ]Mr. Arundel was assisted by his son Richard, a

colonel, afterwards created lord Arundel, of Trerice, and many other loyal gentlemen of

the county. They held it, (Pendennis) with unconquerable perseverance, for six months;

and though they had not provision for twenty-four hours, and had been constrained to

€at horses, dogs, &c. they conducted the negotiation with such seeming indiHercuce, and
insisted so firmly on the articles they required, that the enemy, ignorant of their real

situation, granted them their own conditions. The second, iu 1640, surrendered to the

parliamentary forces under colonel Hammond, after a stout defence by its govenior Sir

Francis Basset, who, Avith his garrison, had permission to retire to the Scilly Islands.

The besiegers found the marquis of Hamilton a prisoner in the fort, and what, probably,

they esteemed a more inqiortant object, a considerable store of ordnance, ammunition,

and provisions, consisting of 100 barrels of powder, 500 muskets, 100 pikes, 30 pieces

of cannon, three murthering pieces, jjlenty of eatables, and 80 tons of Avine. In the

latter place, lord Hopton was obliged by Fairfax to disband his forces. This gave the

parliament an ascendancy in Connvall, Avhich they, as avl-U as Cromwell, continued to

presene.

In these spirited exertions of the royalists, CoruAvall had to lament the loss of many
brave individuals. In the reduction of Bristol by the king's forces, there fell on the

Cornish side, besides major Kendal!, and several other inferior officers, all excellent in

their degi-ce. Sir Nicholas Skinning, and colonel John Trevanion, the life and soul of

the Cornish forces, whose memories can never be celebrated too much. Led by no other

impulse than loyalty to join Sir Rali)h Hopton, on his coming into CornAvall, (though

they both had seats in the House of Commons, and possessed considerable property)

they devoted their persons, as Avell as their estates to the king's service, in Avhich they

rather did great things, than courted popularity for Avhat they perfomied, and souglit more
to promote unanimity, than to serve their own advancement. They Avcre both of them

*Tlie Lebaviotir of Sir John Killi;:jrtw, of tliis place out;ht never to be for:;ottin. 'WLcn tie saw tlial ibe

parliaoicnt's army was likuty lo prevail, every v.hcre, lie, v\illi his own hands, set fire to liis noble house, at

Atwinnick, that tlie rebel-, might not find slulter there, when tliey laid ^iege to Pendenuis Caitle. This heroic

action was \\rll rewarded, by Cbailcs H, en the Tcstoration. '

"
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nhout ihe *ame nc^e, which did not oxctml ci,L;ht and Iwciily years, awd were connected

])y the closest ties of frieddsliip, not only \\ iUi e;ich oliiei-, but witli the iimnorlal Sir

Bevil Granville. They were hoth wounded ahnost iu the same minute, and in Ihe same
place, with rnusket huHets, though ihey were not (h)onied to be united iu dealli, as one

died ahnost immediately, and the other nut until a few days after. Both had " the

royal s^acrifice of their sovereign's very particular soiiow, and the concurrence of all good

men, and that which is a greater solemnity to their memories, as it fares with most great

men, whose loss is better understood long al'lerwards, they were as often lamented as

the accidents in the public atiairs made the courage andfidelily of the C'orni.->h of greatest

signification to llie cause."

John, the eldest son of Sir Bevil Granville, after following his father's steps in all

loyal adventures, at the age of sixteen years, headed his father's regiment, and was iu

ail tlie considerable battles in the west of England, as well as in the second engagement at

Newbury, where he was left for dead. He afterwards became governor of th.e Seilly Isles,

and valiantly defended them in IGol, against fifty English ships, under the command of

admirals Blake and Ayscough. ^\'hen Charles II was under the necessity of Iea\ing the

realm, John Granville cheerfully and faithfully attended him in his disconsolate travels

in France, Holland, Flanders, and the island of Jersey. He also, more than once,

hazarded his life by venturing into England, and managing the king's alliiirs, during the

usurpation of Cromwell ; and was one of the principal instruments iu conducting the

delicate negotiation with general Monk. Bernard Granville, brother to John, was also

very acti\e during the exile of Charles H, and conveyed a considerable reinforcement to

his brother when he was besieged in the islands of Seilly, which he elTected through tlie

assistance of Mr. Rashleigh, at whose house, at Menabilly, near Fowey, he lay con-

cealed until an opportunity OiTered for executing his purpose. He was concerned in all

the western risings for the king, and after having very narrowly escaped with life on

several occasions, he became the happy messenger of invitation to his monarch, then

at Breda, from general Monk.

During the unfortunate reign of Cliarles H, when the opinions of tlie subjects on

political aflairs were so much divided. Sir John Stawel, of Penhallum, displayed that true

spirit of loyalty and patriotism, A^hich was not in the power of the parliamentarians to

remove or even shake. He viewed with abhorrence their unjust and tyrannical proceed-

ings, and absolutely refused to kneel iii their presence, or acknowledge their authority.

Sir AVilliam Lower, of St. Winnow, was un ollicer of rank, and boldly engaged

with the king, but tinding all his exertions inetiectual, retired into "Wales, where he

died we believe before the restoration of his sovereign.

Sidney Godolphin was slain on the king's side, at Chagford, whom lord Clarendon

describes as " a young gentleman of incomparable parts, and whose notable abilities

were of great use in all civil transactions. So he exposed his })erson to all actions,

travel and hazard, and by too fui'ward engaiiing himself in this last, received a mortal

shot above the knee, of uiiieh lie died in ihe inslant, lea\ing the misfortune of his death
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\ipon a place which could never otherwise have had a mention in the vorhl." His

renruias were interred near the altar of Oakhampton church.

In the battle of Laii&downe, the lord Arundel, of Wardour, was shot in the thii;h

with two pistol bulltfs, his noble castle plundered and destroyed ; yet he still supportid

the cause of his sovereign, and the laws of his coiuitry. Nuni!)crs of other loyal and

spirited individuals btlon^inp.- to Cornwall, whose names and actions were utterly

unknown to t!ie historians of those memorable dnys, should have been registered in the

book of Fame: among; these were three brothers of the fauiily of Soilly, of Trevelver,

who risked, if not forfeited their lives, and nearly armihilated th(^ \\linle of their pro})erty

on these trying occasions. The family of Penfounds, of Penfoiuuls, were also among

the stoutest of the loyalists in the cause of the Stuarts, even in the commotions of I'lo.

To these may be added the Roscorrocks, of Roscorrock, the Scawnes, of .Molliuick,

Enys, of Enys, Coryton, of Newton, afterwards Sir ^^'illiam Corytdu, I^art. all of whom
were strongly interested in the king's lavour.

Sir John Grylls, son of John Grylls, counsellor at law, was born in the latter part

of the sixteenth century, at Court, in the parisli of Lanrcath. "We are not furni.-hed w ith

many particulars relative to the lite of this gentleman, but from his living in the trouble-

some reign of king Charles I, and receiving the honour of knighthood from that monarch,

he was doubtlessly engaged on the side of loyalty. lie died in KWJ, and was iuteir.'d

vith his ancestors, in Lanrcath church, where a stately monument remains to his memory.

Sir John Skeleton, whose ancestor Robert Skeleton, esq. served in 'parliament fur

Liskeard, in the third of Ilcnry VI, and for Launccston, in the lifteenth of the same

reign, was a naval commander, aiid a faithful adherent to the fortune of king Charles I,

and his more favoured successor king Charles II. lie connnanded tl;e Sorlings, in lO'Go,

was soon afterwards made lieutenant-governor of Plymouth, under John Gran^ilIe, earl

of Bath, and received the honour of knighthood. lie was also constituted, through the

interest of his friend James, duke of York, afterwards king James the II, superintindant

of all his majesty's ships on these coasts, and from other powers with which ho was
invested, may be considered as commander in chief over the western station. lie died

at Plymouth, in 1G72, and was interred in the south aisle of St. Andrew's church, in

that borough, where his helmet and crest are suspended over a marble monument.
Sir John Borlase, during the disastrous reign of Charles I, supported v\it}i noble

consistency and dignity, his loyal and honourable princi]des. Soon after the breakii'cr

out of the violent disputes between the king and people, Sir John was apj)ointod liy

his majesty, one of the lord's justices in Ireland; and in the year 10-J4, we find him
acting as a conmiander under j)rinee Maurice, before Lyme. After the total fail ire of

the king's affairs, he offered .£2100, in order to make his j)eace witii the parhament,

Which was at first rejected, but afterwards agree<l to, and .f.'JOO of the sum given to the

garrison of Abingdon. In 1047, he \^as ol)liged to pay flOO towards the support of a

committee which was forinoil against the Papist.s, and in the grand conspiracy which h;ul

in view the destruction of CromwellV goveniment. in 10'/!, he wns susjK-cted of bciu-j, a
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fneiiiLor, on which account, he was kept in conriiionifnt until tlie protectors death, the
only event, most probably, Mhich could have suvcd his neck I'runi the oxe, the fate of
many of his noble but unfortunate companions.

In the same unhappy times, Anthony Nicholls, esq. of Penvosc, in St. Tudy,
entered into the service of his soverei-n as an ensign, but soon after received a captain's
oonnnission, and was present at the li,q:hting- of many desperate battles. He was one of
the eleven members who were put under restraint in 1640, and was afterwards ordered
to be brought to trial for liigh treason, but fortunately escaped from his confinement,
possibly with the consent of his keeper Denham, one of the Serjeant's deputies, Avha,

on being examined with regard to the business, said, that he had taken Mr. Nicholls's
word as a man of honour, and that he had broken it and fled. Upon this, Mr. Denham
was committed to close confmement, ])ut was afterwards set at liberty in exchange for a
Mr. Harris. Mr, IVieholls soon found his way into Cornwall, where he died, in 1G49,
and was buried in the parish cliurch of St. Tudy, where an elevated monument remains
to his memory.

This period also, comprises the patriotism and military genius of Sir Hugh Piper,

of Tresmarrow, Avho was the descendant of an ancient family, which had been long
seated at Liskeard. After having faithfully served king Charles I, in whose service he
was several times desperately wounded, he lived to see the restoration of his son, who
rewarded him with the honour of kuightliood, and made him lieutenant-governor of the

citadel of Plymouth, and constable of Launceston Castle. He died in the year 1(j87,

and was interred in Launceston church, where a handsome monument remains to his

memory. Captain Emanuel Piper, a relative to the above, was also much engaged in

these unnatural wars, and shared the honourable gratification, of his sovereign's hijjh

consideration.

Major Harris who headed the royalist's troops before Plymouth, in those rebellious

times, was a brave and experienced officer, but did not live to see the restoration of the

sovereign whom he loved and honoured. He was born at Lanreath, near Liskeard,

and lies interred under a marble monument, in Tywardreoth church.

During these distracted and unhappy ])ciiods, Cornwall produced many distin-

guished characters, besides those already recited, on l)oth sides of the question. For
the king, the most strenuous exertions were made by Sir Francis, Sir Thomas, and Sir

Arthur Basset, and they exhibited tiie utmost zeal and intrepidity, during the v\ hole of

the contest, in defence of their unl'DrHiiiatc master. Jolui Arundel, of I'rerice, betbre-

inentioned, and his four sons, two of 'i\li<>m iVIl gloriously in arms, displayed a noble

and ])raise-worthy emulation in the same cause, as did Sir Chechester V.'rey, ofTrebitch,

who faithl'ully adhered to his majtsjy in llietime of his trdubles, and fought for him with

the greatest bravery. Sir John 'i'rihiw iny, Sir IJicliard \'yvyan, (who in consequence

of his attachment to Charles, noi niy imderwent imprisonment, but sustained heavy
losses by the sequestration of his opiates), George 'J'reviliian, (who was not only seques-

tered and imprisoned, but had to pay a roniposition of -CldOO), George Molesworlh, of
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Pcncari'OW, who sowed siior(\<,-ivfIy as rni)t;uii-liiiitL-!innt, of (lir enrl of Xorthn;iilnnlamr.s

coinpfiny, licutenant-colonol of prince 31 amirc's rc^iniont of liorso, in u; IJ, wm] after-

wards as colonel of tlie same ivgiinent; j'^dward IMolcsworth. and i;ii!j;ird ?^i(.l( .>\> orth,

his brothers, and Thomas Sf. Aid)\n, a roh)ncl. Bosiih's thiso, n;ay hi' incutioned

Peter Edg-cuinl)e, %vho was "a j)attt'rn to |)(>vt.M-ity. and an honour to (hr ai;c he hved

in; a master of lanpruages and sciiNires, and a loM'r of the king and clnirch, viiieh ho

endeavoured to support to the utmost (»f liis power and fordme.' On tlie other side,

many in(Uvi(luals helongitig to Cornwall, woe v(ry {n-omineiit, particularly Edmund
Prichaux, a member of the long parliament, and attorney-general, and Thomas Penrose,

of Feock, a naval olficcr, who in \i >''), was made captain of the Bristol frigate, and

fought with great valour, under the conunaiid of admiral lilake, against the Dutch fleet,

commanded by Van Tromp, and also under Sir George Ayscongh, in 16-52. He was

afterwards removed to the Maidstone frigate, and in that ship participated in the

celebrated engagement between the English and Dutch fleets, off AVeymouth ; and also

in the succeeding engagement when Van Tromp was killed.

Sir Richard' Buller, of Tregarrirk, was a brave soldier and statesman, and in ilie

early part of the rebellion, represented his native county in parliament ; he unfortunately

however, imbibed those principles which were uidavourable to loyalty, and headed a

regiment m favour of the parliamentarians, v, hich was frequently successful under Ids

command.

On the restoration of the legitimate monarch, Cornwall, like other parts of the

kingdom, returned Avith eager joy to her oriuinal loyalty; and many gentlemen of the

county received from the restored Charles, strong prools of Jiis sense of their services,

attachment, and sufferings, in the cause of his unhaj)py father; among- whom were Sir

Bourchier Wrey, and Sir Richard Edgcumbe, created knights of the bath, at his

coronation, Sir Chechester ^V'rey, made governor of Sheerness, Sir George Tre\illian,

created a baronet, Richard Arnndel, son of John Arundel, of Trerice, the brave

defender of Pendennis Castle, created lord Arundel, of Trerice, and the posterity of

Sir Bevil Granville; whose eldest son was made earl of Bath, and whose other ^ons and
daughters, were allowed to possess all the privileges, honours, and pre-eminence enjoved

by the sons and daughters of an earl.

Li this reign, Henry Carveth, of Gluvias, particularly signalized himself as a

naval commander, in the diflerent engagements, with the French and Dutch, lit; died

in 1084, and was interred with military honours.

On the 20th of -May, ]G(j7, a bold but unsucce>sfnl attempt at invasion. w;is made
by the Dutch fleet, mnler admiral ])eKuyter, which was friisfiated by thel)ia\er\ (,f the

Devonians and Cornwailians. The fleet app( arrd oti' the Edystone, and lay t<. all the

night, but on tluM^nsuing moniiiiL:- stood in towanU the 3iew>tone, and sent a nnniher of

boats, armed and mamied, up W i nil.ur} ri\er, with orders to etleet a landing ; but the

country being alarmed, was fully finpared to receive them, and the n)ilitia. and posse

coniitatus ^ave them so warm a reeei'tion, thai the J)utchm<i] were fain to return to their
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l)nr.ts with :!U pus^iMA spec;], l'\niii:r ni;uiy kiiUnl and ^\o^n(lc(l on the hcndi. Fiiidincc

^iol'Mit nitaiis would not do. tin y tric<l (o actjoiiiplisli tlicir di'siu,n liy fair nn a-nrcs, and

s(^nt ?slion> a iV^-j; of triK-(\ riM|i;estinu,- porn:i.-sion to buy tVci-h pro\ i.slons ; Init tliis was

rtfiisi (1. l)t> Uiiyt-r tlirn made .'iiioIImm- vi'::oioi;s attt-iupi, wiili (v.olvc; lanndies and

]>oafs. fidl onnen, to l.uul at Cawsand, undvv (-ov(m- of liis d(<.t in tlio Lay, mIiIcIi lay

a> closi^ as it could \('utp.iv. Altrr ktr[)ini,^ up a llic lor half an lioui-, to no purpose,

tlu^ boats \v»ne all lieaton (iff by tlio foot on the ahor(>, "svlio j;ave thoni three cheers, and

a full (li--(drarL;e of aitillfry and aniut-busus, as the ^hips of war and boats were shoei'inj^

of!'. Do Ruyter then sent another tlai;- of truce on shoie, d('siring to speak with tin*

conuuandrr in chiif, Sir Jonathan Trelawnry, l)art. and a^jain requesting leave to

pinrhase provisions. After a con>uUafion with the earl of Bath, governor of lMyu:Outli,

it was agre^-d that Sir Jonathan Trelawiu-y, Mr. i^daynard Sparke, and i.Ir. Windham,

should go on board the ])utch adniirars shij). At their approach, Le llnyter met

his noble guests at the boat's side, and after conducting them on board, saluted

his visitors witli thirteen gnus, attempted to e.xcnse what had passed, and promised,

for the future, that no acts of hostility should be committed while he was on

the coast. ])e Wilt, Doleman, and count De Home, Avith about thirty more Dutch

captains, attended the English in the great cabin, who oii'ered to send De Kuyter

a present (ov his own table, which he accepted. Accordiiigiy, on their return, the earl

of Bath sent him a snp])ly of fresh jiro^isions, with a fat buck, and >ome fruit, which

De Uuyter received with seven guns, as an acknowledgment. IVotwiihstandini;- all these

polite proceedings and fair i)ronii^es, after he hft Plymouth Sound, two of his men
of war anchored ofVthe harbour of ro\My, and endeavoured to destroy the works newly

raised at the entrance : but al'ter continuing a fire from their great guns for an hour and

a half, they were compelled to retire with their sides battered in by the heavy shot from

the shore, the loss of one of their masts, and several men killed and wounded, without

any injury to the Cornish. After this, they were seen to hover about the coast, but

without making any further atteniiits on DcAon or Cornwall. AVhcn peace was

proclaimed at J5reda, in the August following, the Dutch ships returned liome.

In this reign also, Charles Skeleton, son of Sir John Skeleton, before mentioned,

was actively engaged in the sea service of his country; and in the reign of William

HI, commanded the Coronation, a second rate man of war, when, returning from ofl'

Ushant, with other ^hips, Septemlter the -1th, Ui'jO, he was overtaken by a violent storm,

in which the Coronation foundcn d near Kame Head, and this brave oflicer, and 300

of her unfortunate crew perished.

In the former reign akso, Matihias Tenrose, conunanded the IMonk, in which he

displayed great l)ra\cry on \arious occa.-ions.

Kichard Tregarlhyn, of Trcgarthyn. esf[. was a naval oflicer of high estimation, and
^as appointed by prince Rupert, and the duke of Albermarle, to the conunand of the

Mannaduke, and on the 3rd of July, IGGd, was lemoved thence into the Dartmouth,

ai'.d afterwards eonniraudcd successivt'ly, the Richmond, Bonad\enture, Dreadnought.
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Jerspy, Yarmouth, and Sandadors. At tlio time of tlie duke of Monmoiitirs invasion,

he was made commodore of a small squadron of sixteen men of Mar, uhich couunaud

he retained with gUjry to himself, and advantaa;e to his country, \mtil his death, in IGOO.

Sir Bonrchier Wrey, not a little distiui^nished himself in the same reign, as a

captain in tiie duke of York's re-inient, of which his father, Sir Chichester, had been

colonel ; as did maior-Q,eiieral Charles Trelawney, (;i gentleman of an ancient and

honourable family, which he ennobh-d by his virtues,) with the troops sent to the

continent, when they cohered the retreat of the French, and repulsed the Germans, an

action of that sig-nal service, that it received the pul)lic thanks of the king of France.

His fu-st appearance in the field, was about the year 1072, under the command of the

famous Turenne, and his subsequent gallantry, and experience, evhiced him worthy of

so great a master. Ilender .Molesworth, in the same reign, was governor of Jamaica,

until displaced by James II. In this reign Sir Bonrchier Wrey, served under the duke

of IVIoumouth, at the siege of ^Maestricht, and other places in the Netherlands, with

great reputation.

In 1085, when the brave, mild, and Ijenevolent, but unfortunate duke of IMonmouth,

made his generous, though unsuccessful attempt, in behalf of his op])ressed countrymen,

against the despotism, and bigotry of his inglorious nncle, and landed at Lyme, John

earl of Bath, raised a regiment of foot, to oppose him, which performed its exercise so

well, that when it was reviewed by James, on Hounslow Heath, he was pleased to

express his great satisfaction with the earl of Bath's Cornish regiment, and to confer

the honour of knighthood on captain BL'^ille Granville, the earl's nephe^v, at the head of

the regiment. But James, in his mad attempts to grasp at absolute power, and to

subvert the religion of his country, soon Aveakened that attachment, which his personal

bravery had created in the bosoms o( his Cornish friends. Cornwall, and particularly

that part of the population which comprised the miners, Avas actuated by a real regard

for the true interests of their country. When James required the bishops to publish his

declaration respecting liberty of conscience, and committed Sir John Trelawney, bishop

of Bristol, with five other bishops, to the Tower, in 1088, the following entrgt-tic lines

became the watch-word to the miners, and had any a iolence been oll'ered to liie life of

Ih.eir countryman, there is little doubt that they A\ould have executed their threat:

"And ^llnII Trchuncv .tie;
•

*
-

'

' ' Tlierc"s forty llioiHand, iinilcr Lriound, .... . .

Sli.'dl know tlie rousoii -vsliv" •
.

'

•'

• ...•:

The op])Osilinn Janie-^ met willi in all liis aml'itious prosperls, from the Corni-shinen

in genrnd, wa^ of a movl drcided n-.iltiie. AVhni Julm, earl of I5at!i, jierceixed that he

meditated a s!.ib\er>ion df guvernnient, liotli in (-Jiuich and .stale, he was one of the

eighteen lords v. Im divw up a p.-tilien, statin-, ainn-ig other thin-s, tli;it the oiil_\ \\a_\

to ))rt serve tin.' cuuutry, a\ as to ha\e a p:,r!iam';iit free and '.egular, in all rt.sp((is. On
Vol.. 1. I-
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llie landinj^ of the prince of Oiauao, the oarl of Ilnnlingdoii's rocjiineiit of foot Iny in

garrison at Plynioutli, I)ut the earl of Batli dexterously siiri)viso'l it, and .secured all the

popish oflicers and soldiers. ^\ Ik n this had been done, the earl toinmanded the ^vhole

of the garrison to be drawn out, t-j hear the first and second declarations of the jtniice,

Avhen the oflicers and suldiers unanimously declared that they would live and die

Avitli the prince and his lordship. The earl .sent also his own regiment to the succour

of Jersey, under the command of his nephew Sir Beville Granville, -who disarmed the

Papists, and secnred the island for the prince. Lord Charles Granville, his son,

who had l)een sent envoy extraordinary Ijy James, to the court of Sj)aiM, in 10»5,

also disapproved of the measures of his master, and having returned his credentials to

him, at the court of St. Germains, returned to ]!^iigland, and espoused the cause of the

prince of Orange.

Major-general Charles Trelawney, among many othci-s, was very instrumental in

bringing about tlie glorious revolution, though he was sorry that his country required

it. "He loved his king, but his country more: interest would have inclined him
to support his king and absolute power; his honour, and the love of his country

commanded his service for the constitution, the laws and liberty : he served then with

reluctance as against the king, ])ut he could not serve the king when against the country."

These remarks may, Avith propriety, be applied to many other Cornish gentlemen, who
pitied their infiituated prince, while a sense of duty imposed on them the task of siding

Avith their country. In the great and memorable battle of tlie Boyne, Trelawney shared the

glories of the field, and in consequence of his bravery and honour, the city of Dublin was
committed to his care. Having maintained this post nobly, he retired from it on a point

of honour, but William discerned his retirement, and appointed him go\ernor of Plymouth.

At this auspicious era. Sir Bourchier Wrey distinguished himself, and his great zeal

was such, that William conferred on him a regiment of horse, with which Sir Bourchier

served at Torbay, in 1098, mIicu the French, taking advantage of William's being

absent in Ireland, had appeared with their fleet on the western coast. The earl of Bath,

and lord Granville, rendered great and essential services at the same period.

Anthony Wills, of Gorran, deserves, however, to be particularly recorded. M'hcn

the prince of Orange, afterwards ^^illiam III, meditated a descent on England, A\'ills,

accompauitd by six or seven sons, crossed the seas to ofi'er Iiis and their services as

solditrs, which the prince gladly acco|)ted. They attended him on various expeditions

both in J'jigland and Ireland, and were se\erally i)ronioted in consequence of their

gallantry, to high situations.

Uobirt Molesworth distin-ui>lH(l hinisfli' a]>o, by an early appearance in the defence

of tlie rights and lilieities of his (•ountry, and enjoyed no small share in the esteem of

Williaui, by whom, in KiK-', he was .-out envoy extraordinary to the court of Denmark,
where he made some UM.fid remarks on tyrannical go\ enmients, which he published in

an aeeount of that kinmhnn, on his nMurn. lie was afleruards cicated by Geori;e i,

lord viscount Mulesworth. ilender MoK-sworlh, governor of .lai'iaica, under Charles II



II.
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was also a j^reat favourn- of (hf it'volntioii, for vliirli ho was crcalr-d a baroncf, ha\iiig

been previously rostoiod (o Iun ^^ovenimeiit. Tin- comliict of Sir Jolni Molr.swortli,

brother to Sir Ilenrlor, was so satisfactory, at the same period, that lie was roiitiimed in

the vice-acbnirnlship of tlie northern parts of Cornwall, an oflicc wiiich In- had previously

held under Charles II, James II, and afterwards enjoyed ilurin;; the reii^n of ijueen Anne.

King \\'illiain did not forget tliose who had been serviceable to him in eHeeting the

.«alvation of the kingdom, and amona: many other Cornish persons who rccei\ed promo-

tion, bishop Trelawiiey, in whose fixto the Corui>hnien had taken .so great an interest,

was translated to tlie see of Exeter, and Sir Beville Granville, knighted by James II, at

Ilounslow, was made governor at Barbadoes. This gentleman iidierited all the courage,

candour, and generosity, of his grandfather of the same name, and served as a major-

general, under king ^Villiam, tluring his war in Flanders. Two of the Granville's

however, were no friends to the revolution. The former George Granville, created al\er-

wards, baron l^ansdowiie, lived in retirement during the whole of the reign of \\ illiam.

and the latter, Dennis Granville, youngest son of the inunortal Sir Bevil, being dean of

Durham, when the prince of Orange landed, and refusing from conscientious moti\es,

to take tlie oaths to the new government, was drprived of his jirefennent in 168f).

Jonathan Upcott,* of St. Austell, was an o(!;(^fr of great reputation, in the reigns

of Charles II, James II. and ^^'illillnl III; in the former of which be served as a

lieutenant in the foot gunrd<, and in the latter was made a captaiii in a regiment of the

same description. He served with great ecUit under bis sovereign in Flanders, during

the dreadful wars of the confodrratcs, with Louis XI \', of France, and where, after

having been successfully engaged in many desperate battles, he was t^laiii whilst storming

the enemy's trenches before Englu.in, together witb 500 other o/Kcers, and 5000 soldiers.

Robert Killigrew, the son of Thomas and Charlotte Killigrew, was bora at

Arwinnick, in Cornwall, in the year IIUIO. He was early taught the profession of anr.s,

and became a page of honour to Charles II : after the death of which monarch, he

devoted his lite to military pursuits, and having served twenty four years, replete with

glory gained in \arious campaigns, he was slain at the battle of Almanza, the 4th of

April 1707, in the 47th year of his age. His monument in ^^'estminster Abbey, is one

of the most splendid with regard to warlike trophies, of any \\hicli adorns lltaf grand

repository for departed heroes.

William Trelawney, descended from the ancient family of that name in Cornwall,

was appointed lieutenant of tlie .!u!;ii and Thomas, in lG(jo, in which capacity he

afterwards sened on board the I'rince, Centurion, Swallow, and Bristol. In Uiril, he

was promoted to the command of the Lark frigate, and from his skill and conduct, v, as

frcrpiently euiployed in important concerns and successful enterprizes.

* lie was tlicson of •'".tr,'-" Upcolt, of S*. Au'^t.Il, cm|. by a dau^litcr nf M;iy, of Ii;:;li-Crovs in the sniuc

pnrUli, n.iJ r;r,i,i':'!i o'' liie !:.v V :\\.w^ T'luoit, cloi't, viiar of St. .Aiiilcll, aii<l ?l. Clcineiit.i, l.v Aiiiic t.L-,

\\it\-, daiipljLii of S.r Nul'.ol^s i.al.-, ui Kiiiu.i^oiluii, kut.
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James Killii^rf;\v, duriiiu,- tlic spirit uf iia\al tut' ri)ii/e wliicli (.liaractciised tlic rci.i^a

of^^'i^iam ami ^lary, added hoiiour lo liiiii--»ll' and taiiiily, aiidt^lory to tlit; liritish arms.

Ho was appointed licutrnant of llic Poitstiiouili, on the Jtli of Sc-ptoiid)cr IfJUB. and

jirouioted to the Sappliirc, on t!io llth ot" April Ki'.H). Early iti the spring of Hj.0-2, lie

fonunaiidi^d the York, of GO p,nns, and in the fuUowinj^- year was removed into the

Crown, anil soon after that pcriud, ve iiud him commander of tiie Plymouth, of GOi^uns,

in whicli he sailed, in 1G0."3, fur the Mediterranean. lie continued on that station until

the month of January 1GD4-3, when he bravely fell, while engau,iny-, singly, two Frc-nch

j-hips, one of GO, and the othur of itO guns.'^

The honoural'le John Granville, afterwards lurd Granville, of Polhcridge, Mas a

most con>picuous na\al and military character, in the reigns of James II, William HI,

and queen Anne ; and also shone with equal lu>tre as a statesman and a true patriot.

George Pomeroy, in IGGiJ, was appointed tirst lieutenant of the Greenwich, and

after serving with distinguished reputation on board several other ships, was, on the

'Jlth of June ICDO, promoted to the conuiiand of the Rupert, a tliird rate man of war,

and his gallant conduct on the ;}(Jili of the same month, proved him deserving of this

naval honour. In the action with the I'rench on that memorable day, off Beachy Head,

he was mortally wounded, and died thereof, alter ten days lingering suflerings, wherein

he e\ineed the hero and the clui.-tian.

In the list of naval heroes \\l)ii:h ilhi-trated the reign of 'William III, is Eduard
Gurney, v.hom we believe to have been born in the vicinity of Fadstow. In IGUl, he

was made captain of the Defiance, ruiil allerwards removed into the Bristol, in which he

sailed to the West Indies, where he died on the iOth of January 1GD4.

In this reign also, Robert Ilancoi:k, w as known as a brave and experienced officer

;

in 1C93, he commanded the T)ul[)liin tire-ship, from which he was~ removed into the

Griftbn, a ship of the same de-criptiun, attached to the grand fleet. He soon afterwards

connnandcd in the line, and in tlie reign of queen Anne, signalized himself with great

*The following account of this action was piiljli<iieil as autlienlic, soou after it occurred: " Tliat tajifaia

Kiiligrew, having with him a squadron of ^evcn En^'li-li ships of war, had, on tlie •lUlii of January 1091-5, detached

three of thcni to cruise off Cape Passaro, and tliree in the Channel of Malta, vhilc he himself remained wilh his

single ship, oft' the Phare of .Messina. Quickly after cajnain Kiiligrew fell in witli two Trench ships of war, one

ofGJ, and the other of 50 guns, and cn^n^ed t/nm bolh for the si>acc o( four hours .' when, upon the report of

llie guns, one of the deti-.t hcd English men of war came into his a-sistance, who so well sccrmlcd captain

Kiiligrew, that the French bilook themselves to a rnninng fight, and, in a short tim?, ihe slii]> of fifty guns

surrendered, end soon ajhrsunk! the oilier, having also her niasls shot by the board, yielded also, ai;d was carried

to Messina. There were on board the two IVcnch =hi])S ahore 700 men, of which almost one half were killed or
wounded

; captain Kdii-rew was likewise kiih ,1 in llie fi-ht, an<l about 50 of his men killed or wounded."
Canipi.cll mciilions an anecdote of ihii gallant oiliccr, which we cannot suppress without thinking ourselves

criminal. "When captain Kiiligrew came up with the Content, the largest of the mcruy's ships, the whole
Frcncii crew were at pravcrs; ;.ad he mii;hl have pouied in his broatl-iile with pieat advantage; this he nfn-.d
to da, addini; the following r.iunrkable exprc.Mon,-/:' is biuailh the c;.«;(/-f oj (he En-lish milwn to ,vrprr^
thi.ir ciHDiiiS in sitck a pcsiure."
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naval skill and Iiravcry at the battle oiY IMalagn, wlicrc he forced tln^ van of tin; Fr-iirli

fleet to give way very early in the action. In 1707, he acconi[)ani('(l Sir Clowdc-ly

Shovel, in the expedition to Toulon, and on his return, sliared the same fate as iliat

xmhappy admiral, off the Scilly Islands, where the Eacrle, the Association, and other

ships, perished in one fatal iii^lit, with the whole of their ollicers and crews, a loss

which England severely felt, and \ou'j: lamented.

Li IGfJO, Henry Killigrew began his naval career as a lieutenant, and in 1(174, was

made captain of the Swan prize. The nuihber of ships which he afterwards commanded,

and the important services in wliirh he was engaged, during the reigns of Charles II,

James 11, and William 111, much of which is recorded in Cliarnock"s Biography, attest his

naval skill, enterprising genius and humane worth. In the latter reign, he was pro-

moted to the rank of vice-admiral of the blue, hoisted his flag on board the Kent, and soon

after was ap|)ointed commander in chief of a powerful squadron which was sent into the

Mediterranean, to keep in awe the French fleet at Toulon. In 1G9."), he was made joint

commander of the English fleet with Sir Cloudesly Shovel, and Sir Ralph Delaval, and

was also one of the commissioners for executing the oflice of lord high admiral. These

honours, however, so justly bestowed, were followed by many mortifying reflections,

occasioned by the unfortunate occurrences which shortly after took place in the naval

and mercantile departments, and which were finally construed into a disaflection towards

the sovereign whom he served, and an attachment towards the exiled king James. lie

lived to a good old age, and died on the 9lh of November 1712.

Richard Trevanion, a distinguished naval officer, in the reign of Charles II, and

James II, is said to have been born either at Carhayes, or Tregarthyn. Amongst numerous

other employments in the latter reign, he commanded a squadron sent to intercept the

ships which had conveyed the duke of Monmouth to England, wherein he was very

successful. Arriving before Lyme, in Dorsetshire, on the 20th June 108-3, he there

captured two small ships of Avar, and two transports, having on board forty

barrels of powder, and other stores, the loss of wliich was severely felt by the

unfortunate duke, it being a valuable jiart of his expedition. On tlie 22nd of A[)ril 1(J87,

he was made captain of the Hampshire, and lastly, when the terrors of tire aj)proaching

invasion induced king James to fit out a formidable fleet, lie was, on the 17th September

1G38, appointed to the Henrietta. Being strongly attached to the cause of James,

he was one of those who were intru-ted with tlic secret of his escape, and to whom the

particular mode of conducting it was allerward coniided. He accompanied his exiled

sovereia:ri to France, and also attended him in his expedition into Irelaiul, and thus by a

grateful recollection of e.\pfM-ici!ccd favours, he deserti'd not his jiatron and friend, in

his misfortunes and di-.tres-. Duiin'v the reigns of William HI, queen Anne, a:id

George I, Nicholas TrevonioM, of Molliairk, in St. (Jerinans, acquired that naval fmie

which has worthily plnctd him o:i the list Vvith those bra\e men. A\ho have transmitted

their names with hoi.oiu' to pist( rity. A^'er tilling several na\al a])pointnicnts, he

was, on the 2'jtli of May IGVG, ma.le cajitain of the Diniwieh; he was afleruards
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remo\C(l iiilo the Lytno, a now friijate, carryiiic:.'J2 ,2:uns, in wliicli, in 1G08, lie sailed for

the .Strriulifs, iinrlcr the coniniand of adnmal Ayhiier, in oiih-r to overawe the |iiraticol

states of I'aibary, which ohject was eflectcd by their presence. On the accession

of queen Anne, he was apjiointed to the Dover, of 50 jruns. and sliared in all the early

ijlories of that prosperous reign. Soon after the IlauoNeiian line had succeeded to the

Entrlish throne, he became the peculiar favourite of Gi ori^e J, who bestowed on hiui the

honour of kniahthond, and in the year 1720, appointed him commissioner of the navy, at

the port of Plymouth, which office he tilled with ii^reat honour, wisdom, and integrity,

uiitil the time of his decease, which hapjjcned on tlie I'th of Novendjer 1737.

The accession of queen Anne was dignified by the appointment of Sidney Codu![)hin,

lord Godolphin, to the lord high treasurership of England. Under his prudent manage-

ment in this office, public credit began to revive, and he endeared himself much to the

people, by advising the queen to declare in council, that .slie jutlged the selling of offices

and ])laces in her household, to be highly dishonourable to all the parties concerned,

j)rejudicial to her service, and a discoui-agement to virtue and true merit. His lordship

Avas so firm a friend to the established church, that, considering some of the clergy were

unable to support themselves, with their scanty allowance, he prevailed on the queen

to settle her revenue of the first fruits and tenths on them, in order to augment the

small livings. In 1704, the union with Scotland, originally projected by James I, was

carried into eirect, through the assiduity and dexterity of Godolpiiin, and his name stoo-.l

the fourth among the English commissioners.

In 1700, Stephen Hutchins was esteemed a brave commander, and he added many

laurels to the proud wreath of England's naval glory.

In the same year, on the 20th of February, a convocation of four and twenty

stannators, or a pailiament of tinners for the stannaries of Cornwall, was held at Truro,

and continued by several prorogations, to the 20th day of April, in the following year.

In 1714, General Wills, a son of Anthony Wills, before mentioned, gained the

battle of Preston, for which he was appointed the second in command of all the troops

in England.

In the celebrated campaigns of tlie duke of .Marlborougii, several Cornish gentlemen

greatly distinguislied themselves. Sir Harry Trelawney was one of the aides-de-camp to

the duke: and Kichard Moleswortli, in tlie battle of Ramillies, at the manifest hazard

of his life, mounted the duke on liis own horse, by Avhich means, he prevented that

general from being taken prisoner.

General John Jones, son of Hugh Jones, c«q. of Penrose, near the Land's End,

served with great eclat in t!ie reign of queen Anne, who made him governor of Hull,

and also revvard.- 1 his mirii witli othrr high otiicfs.

Si,- C!:ar!es Wager, a native of Talland, in this county, but v.hctlier of ^Vest Looe,

K-lb^av 1), or Kilinei.aw lii. in that j)arish, w.; have not l)eea al»ie to a.^ctrtain, was a

nui I ot griat nii-rit and ai)ility. He was burn howesej-, iii lo'ti;', most probably

at ^\ est Looe, alth(jugh his chief residence was at'urwards at Kihnenawlh. " Sir
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Charles Waj^cr," mvs tlic author of the IVavnl lMonra|thy, " ^^as one of those truly c;r«>at

characters, uho by their own inilixidual lui-rit, vmassi-ttd l»y friends or iiilens', have

attained the liiu;]iest reputation in tlioir profession." He enlere<l very youni; into the

service of his country, -were he continued several years before he \vas luinoured with a

command, but his merit at lenj^th advanced hiiii to tlu^ iionours ln^ so well drst r\('(i.

lie was appointed captain of tiie lluzt^e fire slii|), in .lune 1()!)2, and aficrwards

successively commanded the Sanmel and lIcMiry, and the Wool\\i(;h. In 170'], he was

captain of the Hampton Court, under .Sir Cloudesly Shovel, in the Mediterranean, and also

under Sir George Rook, in the memorable battle oil' Malaga, in which the French Mere

defeated. His regular and constant attention to every ])oii'.t of hi.^ duty, procured him

such a degree of confidence, that he was appointed to the chief command of the squadron

sent in 1707, in the West Indies. His rank in the service at the time he sailed, was only

that of captain of the expedition, but he completely performed the task allotted him,

that of intercepting the Spanish galleons. On the 2-Lth of July J 700, he was promoted

to the rank of rear-admiral of the blue, and towards the close of (he year was ordered home.

On the l'2th of November, 1709, he was made rear-admiral of the red, and continued

in that station till the death of rpu^en Anne. On the accession of George I, he was

advanced to be vice-admiral of the red, and sent into the iNIediterranean to relieve

Sir James "Wishart. In March 1710, he was appointed one of the lord's commissioners

of the admiralty, havhig before received the honour of knighthood. In 17'2G, he was sent

into the Baltic, with a scpiadron to assist the Danes and Swedes against the Czarina, and
liad the pleasure of seeing his endeavours crowned with success, for the Czarina being

intimidated by the appearance of so formidable a fleet, declined all thoughts of attempting

any thing to the prejudice of Denmark and Sweden. Sir Charles was graciously received

at both these courts, and had the honour to dine with the king of Denmark. In the

l)eginningof 1731, he was appointed admiral of the blue, and sent with a squadron into

the Mcditenanean, to convoy Don Carlos into Italy, and to place him on the throne of

Naples. In June 17.33. Sir Charles was appointed first commissioner of the admiralty,

and one of his majesty's ]m\\ council. In these honourable stations, he omitted no
opjiortunity of maintaining the Ihmkhip of the British flag, and rewarding such otTirers as

assiduously discharged their duty. AVhen the business of his profession left him at

leisure for other pursuits, he \\as an active aiid useful meiiil)er of j)arlianu-nt. On a

change of ministry in Mareli l741-'2, Sii- Cliarles Wager (putted his post as Inst

connnissioner of the admirull), but he did not h'wz survive his retreat froisi piildic

business, dying on the 2-4th of ?>lay 1742, in the 79th year of his aiie. A suinptimus

monument has been erected to his memory, in Westminster Abbey, wherein i- a fni«;

marble likeness of his person, and his character justly iiiid concisely given, of ^\Ilich

the following is an extract. "He w.is in his [private life humane, temperate, just, and
bnunlifuU, in jniblic stations v.aliani, prudent, \\ ise, and honest."'

During the reigns of (uMrge I, and H, nothing occurred in C\)rus\;dl, to disturb its

tranquillity; but in the prnduetion of characters, calculated to adorn the kinuilo;-] at
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Iara;t", muI to .--liino in tlip liisloric pnc^o, it \4;is dir.ally fniilc, as in any prcctMlinc; ]>orio(ls.

Tin; iiaiiK^ of L'oscawrii, Mould slud a lii-tn; on any era. 'Ill's i;;illiiiit hero vas boni

in 1711, and afh r a career, replete wilU silory ai.d Miecess, lie attained the liiylie.st

honours ol" the iia\al itriife>siou : his country was, lu^\ve\(M', niihajjpily de|>ri^cd, by Ium

jivematiire death, in 17/)l, of tliose ^ irtnes and (pialilies, wliich were ho. h its uinanicnl

and defence. The destnicticni of INirto IJcMc, in IT.'JD, the liure.it ^A' a ImiikIi

squadron, in 1717, and the j-ediietion of Louislturiih, in 17.3!'., attest his talents and

intrepidity; tiie trars of his l)eh>ved Cornisluncn, among mIioiu his remains were

deposited, l)est spoke his eiih)gy.

In 174-3, lln-h Rosca^en, vismunt Falnioutli, at his own exjienco, raised a

rciiinieut to ser^e auainst the. rebels, and such was liis interest in Cornwall, and such

the zeal of Cornislnnen in the cause, that 0,387 per.sons, entered into an association to

appear armed, imder his immediate, or mediate coninumd, ulicnever required, in

defence of their king: and country, and for the preservation of the peace of the county,,

a.s well as of their religion, laws, and liljertics.

In 173iJ, Thomas Trefusis, of Tiefusis, served as cai»faln of the Toninuton, and in

17-10, was appointed commissioner of the victualling' oflicc, a situation "which he held

until the 'i9lh of June, 1744, and then quitted it, on receiving- his promotion as e.vfra

connnissioner of the navy, resident at ^.lahon. In this temporary office ho continued

until the 24th of July 174o, ^vLen he was put on tlie superannuated list, with the rank-

and halt-pay of a rear-admiral, and died on the loth of April 17.')4.

Thomas Graves, afterwards achniral Graves, of Thancks, in this county, an ofliccr

of great celebrity, in the reigns of George I, and 11, Avas, in 1734, promoted to tlic

command of the Swallow, of (JO guns, with orders to join the ileet under Sir John ?s orris,

atSi)ithead. In 1740, he was api)ointed captain of the Norfolk, and distinguished himself

very nobly at the fruitless attack on the forts of St. Jago, and St. Philij), at Carthagena.

On the loth of July 1747, he was adxanced to the rank of rear-admiral, and put on the

superannuated list, and dying ou the 1st of December! 75-3, was interred in St. Anthony

church, A\hero a stately monument is raised to his mcniorv-

III 1710, Benjamin Younge, of I'olruan, closed his mortal course, as a naval ollicer,

after ]i;i\ing cstalilished that reputation, which he always seemed zealous to acquin\.

when aH\e.

Ill 17;»I. was born at llengar, in St.Tudy, ,*samuel IMitcliell, esq. mIiosc rising- genius

wiischif/ly diroeted to n'ilitary fame, and who. in (>arly life, became a colonel in tlie

Col(l>lnTim regiment of guartls. A ftcr Iseing acti\ ely employed in this dangerous ])rofession

ibr along series of years, the infirmities Mhieli e\ or attend old age, ])!accd him once niori^

in that peacei'ul !e'ireMicnt which gave him hirtii, \v here he breathed liis last, in the ye-ar

17o(;, aged !i-3.

lienry Harrison. f)f \\'ard llouie, entered \(^iy young ii'to tlie jiavy, in tl:e niiii of

kiuL;- \\ iliiam III, aiid in 17(10, we' liiid liiiii in the .-tation of ;i midshipman, on boa.nl ihe

l*endinni>, hut was ^oon after\\ards removed ii)t(» the llumney, and served in lli:i( ship-
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as master's mate, fioiii tli.Miioutli of Juiu' IToi, till A[)ril 17<-'.]. Durinp: this timo, a

circuiuslaiice liappciit il I'.ial uniiicd liim CDir^id, rahio jiojiulmity as a Maiuaii, lieiiijs;

no less tliati the preservation of tlu- ship to \\hiih he In hni-cd, at Ihc lia/.ard of his

life. The foUowiiii; extract iVimi hi- own ni;m\is(ri|il, will be |)(rus( d hy the rcafh'r with

in'crest : "Tiie pres('r\ation of his ^lajrstys ship the lii)iiinry, was tflectcd in the

folhjwini;- manner. We were then in the "W hito .Sea, on our i)assau;e from Archangel,

and being" by a strong- unicnown current (I;iv<a iieai- to liie i>huid of Candonoze, in a

dark and stormy niiiht, were ol)h'j,e(I to conie t(j an anchor. Tlie next niornii);;, we

found ourselves on a h:'e shore, and n(tt ha\iii^- room to wear tlie ship, the wind al the

same time shifted two points more to tlie stari)oard l»o\v, and blew so hard t'.iat, added

to the current and the great sea, there was no possibility of either lowering a boat, or

standing in the head to put a spring on the cable. The \iol and messenger were both

broken in hea\ing, and the hitches jammed in the hawse hol'\ so that the ship rode

entirely by the hawse piece, with a rope reeved iu a block at the bowsprit end.

I swung myself from the head of the lion, as far as the buoy, anil swam to it v\ith a

deep sca-lnre in my hand, which being fastened to the end of a hawser, I received in the

strap of the buoy, and was hauled ou board with it. 1 was above twelve minutes in the

water, the sea making a free passage o\er me, and at the same time there were above

fifty tons of ice hanging about the ship. The hawser was brought on the larboard quarter

of the main capstan, and ho\e up \\ith il to bring the wind on the larboard bow, when

cutting the cable with some chisscls in the hawse, we cast the ship iu the right way."

In 1703, Mr. Harrison was promoted to the rank of lieutenant, and in that capacity,

particularly distinguished himself for se\eral years in the cruising service, during which

time, the expedients that he formed to deceive the enemy, his resolution and intrepidity

in capturing diHerent vessels, and his successful running fights, form a very curious and

interesting narrative. But notwithstanding all these valuable services, which tended so

much to the good of his country, he appears to have lain long unrewarded. His merits

were great, and in his applications to the ministry, laid a modest claim for promotion,

which he at last obtained, being on the 28th February 1740, apjjointed to the Mary
galley, and in the month of April or ^lay 17-11, was further i)r(jmoted to ihc command of

the Argyle, of -jO guns. In this ship, he was successful in cutting out a number

of the enemy's vessels, from diirerenl poiis belonging to the F'rench, and considerably

annoyed their trade in dillerent seas. in 17 1.3, he was cr.plain of the Snijcrb, and

soon after, commanded the ^lonuiouth, in wiiich he onlinuetl so long that, " he was

factitiously distinguished by the wits in the service, under the jocular and hon<nirable

name of Harry of Monmouth." In the month of June, he was jiromoted to t!ie rank

of rear-admiral of the blue, and ap[)ointed to command at the port of l'l\muiitli,

where he hoisted hi? llag "" li<»ard his old t'avotirite ship tiie Monmouth, lb rr his

attention to the civil duties were eijually as laudable anil con-[)icuous, as they had been

when engaged in the active employment of his country, in ]7o['j, he was advanced

to the rank of vice-admiral of the blue, and in the ensuing }ear, to tluit of \ice-ailmiial

Vol. I. c;
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of tlie rod. Tiie.sc advaiiceiiiciit.s beii)g- <iranU'(l \\\u\\ lid- was far on lln^ docliiic, lie diil

not long enjoy lliuin, as lie died on the l;Jtli of Ma.irli, tin- sanu> yar, linvin- Ixhind

liini the cliaracter of a v.arni fiiend, an aldi; connnandi'r, and what is .still more hononr-

able, that of an honest man.

Thomas llaniMin, stm of (he lufore-nirntioued admiral llairi.on, was appointed

limitLiiant in the navy, (jn llie .^rd of December 1747, ond afterwards j'romot d cai)tain of

the Cireyhound fniiatt', in A\hi'h ho made a iL;ri'at nnnd>er of valuable prizes. Being

removed from tlic Greyhound into the Venus, he greatly di<tir,gnisbed himself by

his talents and valour, particularly on the lOtli of January 1701, in a desperate enj^'age-

ment -with the Brnne, " u remarkably tine French frigate, carrying ;V2 guns, and 31() men.

The Juno, connnanded by captain Phillips Towey, was then in com[)any, but the Venus

having a very great superiority in point of sailiiig, came up with the enemy, and

engaged her for two hours before the Juno could get within gun-shot; as soon as ever

that was tlie case, the Brunc surrendered."' In this action, the Venus had four men
killed, and eighteen wounded, and among the latier, was the ca])tain himself. The
enemy's ship suflered much more, having had nineteen men killed, and tliirly-nine

wounded. The next day he joined captain Fortescue at the captine of the Bertia,

During the remainder of tin: F^-ench war, the Venus and her brave men struck terror

into the hearts of their enemies, and s( at into the English ports, a nnndjcr of

fighting vessels, as well as ships of conniierce. Among the former, were t!ie Lion

})rivateer, of six carriage, twehe swivel gnus, and 85 men. His next capture

was a French East India ship from the Fsle of France, laden with colVee and

pepper, which he sent into Plymouth: sei-oudiy, the Creole French privateer, carrying

eight Ibur-pounders, and 84 men. and in her was touud some valuable information with

regard to carrying on the war. He next captured the Lovely Joseph, Spanish privateer,

of 12 guns and 120 men. He also sent in about the same time a French ship, and two

English vessels, which he met with at sea deserted by their crews. He soon afterwards

captured ofl'the Lizard, a French privateer called the Miquelet, carrying 14 six and lour

pounders, and 1.30 men; and soon after, captured and sent in the Begonia, Spanish

])rivatecr, carrying lU carriage, 20 swi\el guns, and 1.0-3 men. ^^'hat further successes

captain Harrison obtained in the \'cnus, which he comnianded during the war, v\e know-

not, but on the connnencement of tlie peace, he was ordered to the West Lidics, and on

his return from thence, was appointed to the Centmion. In this shij) lie proceeded

to the Mediterranean, having on board Edward, duke of York, brother to his

present Majesty, as a passenger; an<l also was commissioned to demand an ajjology

iVom the (ley of Algiers, for iuMiIts or outrages committed by his people, on British

subjects. Returning to England, he li\etl in retirement until his death, which hajipened

on the 1st of February 17(18,

Thomas Harrison, nephew to the before-mentioned brave and worthy \eleran, admiral

Henry Harrison, Avas, in 1739, made lieutenant of the ( Iiidiwich, and in the month of

October 174P, prniuoted to the rank of commander of the j.ightuing bomb-keteh. He
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afterwards commaiulod the Port INIalioii tVi^rate, and in Ik r, had iho ciood foitune to

cai)tiire the AHiauce, a vahiahh.^ iM-eiicIi sliip. Fow otlier particidars of his hfc art

recorded, and perhaps his naval actions thoiii;"h brave, are not numerous, as he died iu

England, on the 17th Auiiust 17,'r2.

Robert Harrison, who we brhcve, was of tlie same family as the genllemau

before mentioned, was, on the 10th July 1733, appointed captain of the 'J'igre, (or

according to I\Ir. Hardy's account, of the Looe). He is said, by some authors, to have

died in England on the Gth July 173!), but a manuscript memorandum places it on

the same dav of the year 174o.

John Harrison, son of the above, was, in 17-J-3, made captain of the Cuninerland,

of 5G guns, the flag ship of rear-admiral Pocock, second in command under rear-

admiral Watson, of the squadron on the East India station. Having returned to

England in the latter part of 170 1, he was appointed to the command of the Sandwich,

and was present at the ever memorable and successful expedition against the Havannah,

in which his spirit, bravery, and rigid attention to duty, was most conspicuous and

praisewortliy. The exertions and I'aligucs wliich he underwent on this occasion, arc

supposed to have laid a foundation for that disease, which deprived the country of his

further services, at an early period of life, being soon at'ter his return, seized with a

stroke of the palsy, which rendered him incapable of accepting any subsecpicnt command.

In 1779, he was put on the superannuated list, with the rank and half-pay of rear-

admiral, and dying on the 15th October 1791, was buried in Westminster Abbey, where

a monument has been erected to his memory, which bears the following inscription.

"Dcusportus, mentis rcfiigiiim.

Near lies buried, rear-admiral John Harrison,

son ot'cjpt.iin Robert Harrison,

wbo educated him fioiii his infancy in tlie navy, having himself served

in it forty years.

He was captain of the Naniur, the ship of

admiral Sir Ceorj;c Pocotk,

in several successful cngagcnicnts wiili llio French fleet, commanded by the count D'Ache,

in one of wiiich he \\as vvdumird.

He conducted under the same I'riti.-i' adiniial, the armament against the Havannah,

and brou.i;ht tlic tlcel and treasure safe to Eni;iand.

In conseriucnoe of excesjive fatigue soon after his return, l:e lost liie u>e of one side

by a paralytic stioke, and reniainod helpless twenty eight vears.

He was firm in action, jirudent in conihict, polished in society, generous and hurir.inc.

Iu a jnofsbiou, and upon an olenant «iiere liunian viituo is of

the most ni'iil kind, and ininian iiatiire is iiio-t

se\cr>lv triitl, hi- luodi^ty mj-

eq,Kd toh;,sirluc..'

He ditd Ihe J--111 c,f Otlobcr nul, a-, d M years.

Dtus nionsttabit luiracuh) sua in profundis."

G 2
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John Kliot, brnl'iir to Edward, |ir-t hud J-^liot, \\as early taught tlio tliitios of the

naval j)if!lVssioii, and in 17-'*.'), ^\as promoted trotn the rank of lieutenant, to the com-

mand of the IIa\^ke sh)0|) of war; he afterwards, oomnianded the Gosjiort, (and, \\c

believe, the 'jhonias fi i^att'). ^Vt the eonelusion of the war, he was apj)ointed to the

Prince of Oran;;e guarrl .ship, of (JO u.'i'"''. stationed at Chatham, in which he continued

three years, when he was cop.unissioned governor of West Florida, and died in that

honourable oflke, the 12th of June I'fJ.O.

Among thirty three other gentlemen, who received rank as post captains, in 1712,

was Charles Arnndell, afterwards known as the commander of the Seahorse, lie died

on the 8th of November 1723.

Richard Spry, afterwards Sir Richard Spiy, knt. accompanied admiral Boscawcn

in several of liis enterprizing expeditions, greatly assisted him in the reduction of

Louisburgh, and captured a great number of the enemy's sliips. In 17G0, he was

appointed to the Oxford, in which he displayed much watchful activity towards those

ships belonging to the enemy, that had escaped at the defeat of Contlans. These, and

numerous other important services which he rendered to his country, were graciously

noticed by his Majesty, to whom he was introduced at St. James's Palace, on the

IGth day of March 17G1. In 17GG, he was appointed commodore, and commander

of a small squadron stationed in the Alediterranean, having his broad pendant on board

the Jersey; and returning to .England in 17G9, was, the following year, made rear-admiral

of the blue, and soon after, rear-admiral of the white. In 1775, he held a command in

the fleet assembled at Portsmouth, which was there reviewed by his Majesty, on the

24th of June; on this occasion, he received the honour of knighthood. He was

afterwards advanced to be rear-admiral of the red, died at Place, on the 1st of

December following, and was interred in the adjoining church of St. Anthony.

Charles Kendall, in the reigns of queen Anne, king George I, and II, was an active

and distinguished naval officer. lie commanded many different ships, as the Exeter,

Queenborough, Weymouth, &c. and served in the Baltic, under the command of Sir

Charles Wager, with whom he mus also enii)loycd in the ^Mediterranean, during the

siege of Gibraltar. Dying on the ITtli uf June 17-iG, in the 74tli year of his age, he

was buried at Talland, in his nati\e county.

Impossible indeed, would be llie task, to render justice to the illustrious heroes to

wliom Cornwall has given birlh, in tlu' long reign of George HI ; and the historian who

undertakes it, will lind considrraljU; dillieulry in selecting terms snfiiciently strong, to

pourtray their merits ancf great claims on the gratitude of their country. In this reign,

the enemies of England have more liian once illt the prowess of Cornishmen, and have

l)ecn taught to dread, as Avell as to respect them. The count DoGrasse, in 1779, though

not absolutely defeated, almost suHered the disgrace of a (k'feat by rear-admiral Graves,

son of the admiral before noticed ; who in the same year, liad also the satisfaction of

daring the Preach lu et to combat with an inferior force. In the memorable 1st of June

179], b\ his conduct and intrepidity, he greatly contributed to the success of that brilliant
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encounter, thon,cli it was; liis hie to bo severely wounded in the ri.i^ht arm, For liis

.services on this occasion, ho Mas rewarded with an Iri.sh pecraire, and cnatcd hird

Graves, baron of Gra^esend, in the county of Londonderry. The following year, he

M'as promoted to the elevated rank of admiral of the v. hite ; and died, February

the 12th, ]n02.*

Ilobcrt Cartliew Pieynolds, son of .John Reynolds, gent. l)orn at Trebullock, in the

parish of Lamoran, July 174'>, and making choice of a naval life, passed througli the

diflerent degrees of midshipman, lieutenant, and ca|)tain. After receiving the last

promotion, he commanded the Amazon frigate; and in 1797, assisted Sir Edward
rdlcw, in a most dreadful engagement with the Droits de L'Honimc, a ship of 74 guns,

with a great number of seamen and troops on board, but pursuing the enemy into llodierne

Bay, the Amazon drifted on the rocks, and himself and the crew were made prisoners.j

• II would be iinpr!nIoii;il.Ie in us to omit mentioning lare, one of t!ie finest inbliinccs of FORTITUDE,
recorded in the ann;ils of lii:;tor_v, as di-plaNtd in llic conduct of admiral Graves, during tlial nieiiiorablc storm,

September I'JOi, in ^sliieh liis sliip tlie Raniillies, Viilo de Paris, Dutton, Ac. wvic lost. The crew of the

Ramillics having done every thing in their po\\er for the safety of the slii]), and the sjiirilsof the most courageous

Laving begun to fail, the people openly exjircssed the utmost despair, togelher with the most earnest desire of

quitting the ship, "The admiral hereupon advanced, and told them that lie and their otKcers had erpial recard

for their lives, that the ofiicers had no intention of dcseiting cither them or the ship, that, for his part, he «as

determined to try one night more in her; he tlicrcloie, hoped and intreatcd they would do so too, for there was

still reason to imagine, that one fair day, with a moderate sea, might enable tlieni, by united exertion, to clear

and secure the well against the encroaching ballast which wasiied into it; that if this could be done, they might

be able to restore the chains to the pumps, and use them ; and tlrat then hands enough might be spared to raise

jury-masts, with which he nn'ght tarry the ship into Ireland; that her appearance alone, while she could swim,

would be suflicient to protect the remaining part of the convoy ; above all, that as cverv thing that coidd be

thought of had now been done for her relief, it would be but reasonable to wait the eflect. lie concluded with

assuring them, that he would make the signal directly for the trade to lie by them during the night, which he

doubted not they would comply with. This temperate speech had the desired cil'ect: the firmness and confidence

with which he spoke, and their reliance on his seamanship and judgment, as well as his constant presence and

attention to every accident, Iiad a wonderful eliect upon them ; tiicy became paciried, returning to their dutv and

their labours. Since the first disaster, the admiral had, in fact, scarcely ercr ijuitted the deck ; this thev had

all observed, together with his diligence in personally inspecting every circumstance of distress." Instances of

heroic endurance— of ;i.rss(!T courage like this, are particularly characteristic of British seamen, and are as much
entitled to national appl.iuse, as those more splendid ell'oits of uobk daring, which to Englishmen, have made
bcltlt and t'utory synoniuious terms.

t"On the 13th of January 1707, the Indef.itigablc, of 44 guns, comniandtd by Sir Edward rellcw, and

the Amazon, of 8-2 guns, captain Robert Carthew I'.cMiolds, about .50 lea::i!es S. W. of Ushant, at half past

noon, discoveied a large ship in the X. W. quarter, steering under an easy sail, towards the coast of France.

At this time the wind blew hard at We-t, with thick hazy weather. Chase was instantly given. At four P. .M.

the Indefatig.ible had iraiiieil suiricirntlv ujw.n the clia,e, for Sir Fduaid Pellcw to distingui,h very clcaily, that

she had tuo tier of guns with her lov.ir (!< ek ports shut, and lliU slie had no poo]). At a <piajter belure si^

he brought the enemy to close action, whidi continued to be v.ell supported on both sides for near an hour,

when the Indefatigable unavoidably si;oI a h. ad ; .it tliisn:ointnt tlie Amazon appeared astern, and gilluntly

supplied her place, but the ragerness of lapUiiii Reynolds to bi ( (ind his friend, had bnuiidil him up under a

prets of .-ail ; when after a w'll suppoitcd and clo>c tire for a Ihtle time, he also unavoidablv i\vA a biad. The
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On the brrakiiic: out of tlie lato war willi Franco, Iw; n!;ain connnandod on liis favourite

element, and after liein;; advanced to the rank of n-ar-adniiral, coninrandcd in 1811, the

St. George, of i)H gurjs, wliicli line ship, Avith its brave commander and crcAV, together

with the Defence, were destroyed in a dreadful storm in the latter part of the same year.

This melancholy catastrophe took place on Christmas eve, when the St. George strnck

on a shoal of rocks on tlie coast of Jutland, but held togtither till the evening of

Christmas day, when she went to pieces. Amongst the natives of Cornwall who perished

on this occasion, besides the unfortunate commander, were Mr. Bramwell, of I'enzance,

Mr. Rogers, son of John Rogers, esq. of Penrose, and ^Mr. Tippet, (flag) sou of John

Tippet, csrp of St. Erth, lieutenants ; the reverend William Lake, chaplain, sou of the

enemy made an iiicfTrctual alteinpt to lio.iril the IndtTatigable, and kept up a coustant and heavy fire ot' niiisqiictrv,

till tlie end ot' tlie action, i'leqiieiitly eniraging both sitles of the ship at the same time. As soon as Sir luUvard

Pellew had replaced some of the diiabled riirging, and broug'it his siiip under a proper sail, and the Aniazoa

Laving reduced hers, they commenced a second attack, placing themselves, alter some raking broadsides, upou

each quarter often within pistol shot. This attack lasted without intermission for iivc hours, w iicn the Indefati-

gable was obliged to sheer olt'to secure her mnsts. About twenty minutes past four in the morning, the niooD

opening rather brighter tlian before, shewed to lieutenant Bell, who was watchfully looking out on the forecastle,

a glimpse of the land, which he had scarcely reported to Sir Edward Pellew, wiien the breakers were seen. At

thia time the Indefatigable was dose under the enemy's starboard bow, and the Amazon as near her on the

larboard ; not an instant could be lost—every life depended upon the prompt execution of orders ; uothing coulil

equal the activity of her brave crew, who, with incredible alacrity, hauled the tacks on board, aud ma<lc sail to

the southward. Before day light they again saw breakers upon their lee bow, and wore to the northward. Not

knowing exactly on what part of the coa->t lliey were embayed, the lingering ajiproach of day light was most

anxiously looked for: and soon after it opened, the land was seen very close ahead; the shij) was again wore in

twenty fathoms water, aud stood to the southward. .A few minutes after the Indefatigable discovered land just

within a mile of the enemy, who had so bravely tiefemled himself; the ship was laying on her broadside, anil a

tremendous surf beating over her. The uiisenible fate of her brave crew was perhaps the more sincerely

lamented by those of the Indefatigable, from the apprehension of their sutfciing a similar misfortune, having at

that time four feet water in the hold, a great sea, and liie wind dead on the shore. Sir Edward Pellew was now

able to a'^cerlaiii his situation to be that of Hodiernc Bay, and tliat their fate depended njion the jjossible chance

of weathering the Penniark rocks, v.'hich, by the uncommon exertions of her fatigued and exhausted crew, in

making all the sail they could set, was hajjpily rccomplished at eleven o'clock, passing about a mile to «ind\var(l

of them. The fate of the Amazon was not so fortunate ; when tlie Indefatigable had hauled the wind to the

southward, she had hauled hers to the nortiiuard : cai>tain Roynolds notwitiistanding every effort, found his

masts, yards, rigging, anil sails so miserably cut and shattered, with three feet water in his hold, that it was

iini)ossible to work oti" the shore. In this condition, a little after five in the morning, the Amazon struck the

ground; aud almost at the same uiomenf, the enemy siiared a similar fate. The crew (excci)ting six, who stoic

away the cutter and were drowned), was saved by making rafts, and upon their landing they were made prisoners.

In this gallant action whieli commenced at a quarter be-'^orc six P. .M. ami lasted (e\c*'pt at short intervals) until

half past four A. M. the sea sNas so high, that the people in both ships, were up to their middle in water on the

nia'n deck. Some of tlie guns cu board the Indefatigable, broke their breechings four times over; others drew

theii ling bults I'loin the sides ; anil many from getting \\et were repeatedly drawn immediately after loading.

The loss sustained, was only nineteen wounded on board the Indefatigable; among the number .Mi. Thompson
the first licutcn.int. The .Vmazon had ihue men killed, and fifteen badly wounded. The enemy's ship jtioved

to be the Droits do L'lloiniiie, of 7 t gnu-, coiiimaiided by captain ci devant baron le Crosse, nianned will) JTJO

men, seauitu aud sold.eio, 171) of whom perished cxeliisi\e of those kiUeil in the action."
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late revcrciKl Mr. Lake, of Limivetr ; i\Ir. Allen, midsliipinan ; IMr. I\Iar>]iall, (aeliiig

lieutenant) son of "Mr. 1). 1\. 3Iar.s!iall, snriivon, Truro; Mr. James, son of Mr. James,

solieitor, of ditto; Mr. W. Ha\\ker, admiral's clerk; and Mr. James Jan)es, of St. Agnes,

passenijer in the Dtfcnce. The -rreatcr part of the seamen were also of the eounlics of

Cornwall and Devonshire. The I'ullowiiig- eidoiry on admiral Ueynolds, ajiptaivd in the

Cornwall Ciazette

:

i

I

Reader, I

wcc)) foi- one who g.ivc a ti:ir to tlir suflciiuys of otlicis, I

• • a smile fo his own.

He v.;\s ciitcipiiiiiig xvillioiit umbitioii,

tuufulciit without ariogaine ;

firm, jet yiLhliiig— silent jet eloquent ;

gaj', witliout levity— Ii;ip|>y without exultation ;

conscious, but not vain of jiower.

His faults were those of a ehilJ,

His virtues those of a hero.

Dost thou ask wh'.re thou shalt meet with sucii a uian?

alas! thou must seek his image

iu out Iicarts— his spirit in the skies.

Dost thou desire to Iicar his epitaph ?

learn it of all who knew him.
|

\Vouldst thoa see Iiis monument?

Behold his name,

R. C.utliew Reynolds.

George, earl of Mount Edgecumhe, the second sou of Richard, first lord Edgecumbe,

having passed Lii succession through tlie ranks of midshipman, lieutenant, and commander,
was promoted to be captain, on the 19th of August 1744, and appointed to the Kcnning-

ton, of 20 guns. In 174.J, he was captain of the Salisbury; and in 1747, he captured a

French Eaist India shij), the Jason, of 700 tons, mounting 30 guns, having 180 men on

board, and bound to Pondicherry, with stores and aimmmition. In 1751, he was
appointed commodore of a squadron ordered to the ^Mediterranean, Between this period

and the year 17^8, he was remarkably successful in annoying the enemy Mitlihis cruisers.

In the latter year, he sailed with admiral Boscawcn, for the purpose of making a third

attack on Louisburgh, and for his distinguished gallantry in that service, was disj)atclied

to England by the admiral, with the important intelligence of his success. Soon after

this event, he was appointed to the conmiand of the Hero, of 74 guns, one of the ships

composing the Channel tleet, under Sir Edward li-.iwki-, during the year 1759. He
consequently partook of the glory of extinguishing the last sparks of the naval power of

France, ofl' Belleisle, in that ytar. On the 10th of May 17(J1, he succeeded to a 15rilish

peerage, by the death of l>is elder brotlier Ricliar<l, and on the tilst of October 17<;-2, he

was promoted to the rank of rear-admiral of the blue. In ITG'J. he was ap})oinled port

admiral at Plymouth, in \\lii(:h stalien, he ivmaini,(l till ITTo. Un ihc •J4th (f October,

in the same year, h.e was made vice-admiral uf the blue; and on the :i,3lh of June 177;],
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vice-admiral of llic \\\\i[c. Aflcr (his, ho was prog^ressivoly appointed virc-afliniral of the

rcfl, admiral of the blue, and mhiiiral of the white. On the 17tli of Fehniaiy l/ftl, he

was created a viscount of Groat Britain, l>y the titles of Mount Edpfcumho and N'alh^tort

;

and on the lutli of August 17aO, carl of Blount Ed;^cumhe. lie was also named one of

his Majesty's most honourahle privy council, and was one of the vice-treasurers of

Ireland. lie died in l"\:i)ruary ITOo, and tlms, exceedina,ly regretted and Ix^loved,

closed a lifu of public u.SL['nl!u:ss, and distiu:;ui>!icd by the most eminent professional

services.

Admiral Kemptlionic, son of Edward Kcmpthorne, esq. ofllelston, in early life

served under his illustrious countryman, admiral Boscawen, and accompanied him in

many of his gallant expeditious. Towards the close of life, he resided in his native town,

where he died, much respected and beloved.

Thomas Rawe, an experienced naval officer, was born at Fowey, in 1741. lie

was promoted to the rank of captain, on tlie Kith ofJune 17a.j, and afterwards, attained

that of rear-admiral, lie died at Fowey, August 20, 1809.

"William Truscott, afterwards admiral Truscott, the descendant of a family which

is still distinguished for generosity and bravery, was born about the middle of the

eighteenth century, at Resugga, in St. Stephen's Brannell. It does not appear that his

naval services commenced very early in life, yet his heroic spirit and prudent conduct,

alone, soon raised him to liigh honours in the profession, and we are assured, that were

his gallant actions collected, they would form as bright a display of praiseworthy

achievements, as any which adorn the proud pages of iMiglaud's naval history. After

passing through the customary subordinate situations, he was, on the 1-lth of September

177.7, promoted to the rank of captain, and in 1795, to that of rear-admiral. lie died

at Exeter, in the beginning of the present century, leaving two sons to succeed him in

the service of their countrj^ and to imitate his honourable example.

Nicholas Truscott, brother to the above worthy admiral, was also a naval officer

of great genius and acknowledged bravery. Being promoted to the rank of captain, he

for some time commanded a vessel on the West India station, but his country was
deprived of his rising- usefulness, by a premature death.

\^'e must not forget here, to deplore the fate of three naval officers, of the name of

Drew, natives of Saltash. licturning from Cawsand Bay, in boisterous weather,

captain Drew, (of the Cerberus,) determined on pushing the boat through one of the

passes of that fatal reef the Bridge, In lutempting this, the bottom of the boat was
beaten to pieces, when the captain, his nei^hew, and all the persons on board, perished

in the waves, A short time after, James \\illiaa Drew, tiicn commanding the Braake, wa.^

also unfortunately wrecked and drowned in the Delaware river. These gallant men had
greatly distinguished themselves in the service, and the sad catastrophe, the recollection

of which is still fresh in the memory of ihousatuls at Plymouth, never fails to excite

sympathetic emotions.

James INlacannic, esq. bom at Truro, in 1 7 1-2, at an early age distinguished
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himself by making- a considerable ])iogress in classical erudition, but embracing- the

jH-ofession of arms, he oldained a colonels commission, and served m ith ajiplausc in

several campaigns. On the termination of the American war, he was promote<l to the

rank of lieutenant-general, and \vas made governor of Cape Breton, where he resided

several years. Returning to England, with a constitution much impaired through age

and infirmities, brought on by a long train of arduous duties, he died at \\'est Looc,

August -20, ir.l5.

William Clodo, a native of Cuniclfovd, an<l a major in the army, gained the reputa-

tion of an enterprizing and skilful oliiccr. HaAing honourably served his country in its

East India settlements, for a series of years, with a bravery which was oidy ecpialled by

his humanity, he returned to England, undei- tl^e pleasing idea of enjoying in his native

land, the fruits of the fatigues and labours which he had undergone. With this view,

he settled at his beautiful villa, called Skisdon Lodge, but died, iu 1800, to the great

grief of his numerous friends, by whom he was most sincerely respected and lx'lo\ed.

John Call, afterwards Sir John Call, bart. was born at Lanncells, about the

middle of the last century, and at an early age, embarked for the East Indies, where lie

held many honourable oflices, and fuliiiled all the important duties conmiitted to his

charge, with great al»ility and credit. After his return to England, he received the

title of baronet, and died on the 7th of March 1801, universally lamented.

In the engagement between the La Nymphe, commanded by the immortal Pellew,

and the French frigate Cleopatra, the crew of the foi-mer was principally composed of

Cornishmen, and many of them tell, gloriously fighting in that desperate contlict. The
issue of this naval encounter, which was the Jirst that occurred during the revolutionary

n-ar, w^as well calculated to check the national vanity and enthusiasm of the French,

-nhich had inspired them with the belief that victory at sea would be as easily achieved as

it had been on the laud. The battle w as certainly most obstinately contested by the French,

and captain Pellew, in his official account of the action, observes, " they fought like

brave men." Nothing, however, could withstand the band of Cornish heroes, who hid
thus the glory in that war, of fighting the Jirst battle, and of gaining the,^;-5^ victory on
the ocean. It dispelled the charm of naval invincibility which Frenchmen had Amdly
raised; but England, in the hour of triumph, had to mourn the loss of no inconsiderable

number of her Cornish defenders. Honour attend their memories.

Capain B. Collins, of Trewardale, after having followed the duke of "\^"ellington

through several of his %ictorious canii)aigns in Portugal and Spain, was killed before

Badajos, in consequence of a sortie made by the enemy, March i-^lh, 1812.

Lieutenant Hawkey, of Liskeard, was killed whilst gallantly conducting a

successful attack on a division of Russian gun-boats and convoy, in the gulf of Finland,

July the 8th, loOil. A monument erected to his memory in Liskeard church, bv his

brother ofiicers, contains the highest culogium on his professional merit and ])rivate worth.

Nor must we forget here, the name of lieutenant I'earce, of St. Austell. Snatehed

prematurely from his frienils and his countr}, he had, however, cruwncil a bhort life.

Vol. I.
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with the most piaiscworihy achit'vempiits. His prolVs.sioiuil luorits wore £;rc;\(, but

humanity claims him as one of her greatest bciu'raclors. ]iy liis skill in swimmiii;:-, and

his matchless intrepidity, he saved xpivards of Ihirlfj persons front drou-ni)ig! The oHicers

and crew of the ship lo which he belonired, hi^lily sensiljlt; of his merits, presented him

with a sword of considerable valne, as a token of tlieir gratitude, aiul of respect,

for his extraordinary exertions.

With regard to li\ing characters, Cornwall is, perhaps, more fertih; in the production

of naval and military heroes, than she has ijcen at any former period. In enumerating'

the achievements of these, we are co.npejled to conrme our mention of some gallant

ofliccrs, to a mere arrangenii-iit of their nauies and rank. We trust that we shall be
j

pardoned this omission, which has origii.ated in a want of materials, for we should have '

felt proud to have honoured our pages wiiii t!ie recited of thosa glorious exertions, which
j

all have displayed in the defence of the liljrties of Europe, and for the preser\ alion and
j

glory of their beloved king and country.

Edward Pellew, now lord Exmoulh, a most distinguished na\al oflicer, and the :

descendant of an ancient Cornish laniily, jljtained a lieutenant's conmiissiou, in 1780.
j

He was made a post-captain, on the -iViU of June 178-2; and received the honour of

knighthood, in ITDO. In 1700, he v.as ad\ auced to the rank of a baronet of Great Britain,

and made a colonel of marines. On the 2.jrd of April 1804, he was promoted to the rank

of rear-admiral of the white; and in December 1800, to that of rear-admiral of the

red. In January 1014, he was ad\anced to the iligniity of a peer, by the stile and title

of baron Exmoutli, and immediately after, promoted to the rank of admiral of the blue.

For detailed accounts of his Lordship's professional career, we refer the reader to the

Naval Chronicle, and cotem[>orary publications. His Lordship has been actively

employed in thf service of his country, from the commencement of the revolutionary war,

when, as we have stated, he destroyed the charm of French naval invincibility, by

capturing the Cleopatra, to the close of the late arduous contest. It may be truly said

of him, that he has " led a life of chivalry." ]Many of his heroic actions, on account of

the circumstances under which they were achieved, have about them an air of romance.

The bravery and seamanship evinced in his rencontre with the Droits de L'llomnie, of

74 guns, in Ilodierne Bay, was never excelled. Neither the battle, the horrors of the

midnight tempest, nor what a seaman fears still more, the dreadful lee shore, could

imtimidate him. His antagonist, with 1750 men on board, many of theni troops, was

driven on shore, and, to use tlio words of an English captive (lieutenant Pipon) who
was on board the Droits de L"IIomme, " The Indefatigable on the starboard quarter,

appeared standing olT in a nio&t tremendous sea from the Penmark rocks, which

threatened her with instant destruction. To the great hnmaiiili/'of her commander, those

few persons ivho survived the shipwrecic, iccre indihtedfor their lives, for had another broad-

side beenfired, the commanding situation of the Tndefiligable, must have swept of)' at least

a thousand menP His intrepidity and humanity were also nobly displayed in his

preservation of the })ersons on board the Dutton, East India ship, wrecked under
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Plymouth Cita.lcl, on the 2(ith of.laiiuiity 1790. " \\Iii ii iho >\i\\) struck, the minibor of

persons on board, iiichulina; soUliLrs, soanion, woinru, and cliihlrtu, amounted to 500.

Such >vas the anxiety of the sohliers and seamen to f;et to hind, that many of tlienj

jumped overboard, and had juarly h)st tlieir lives by the \ii)Kiiee of ihu >< a da>hiii;r

tlicm on the rocks; on this account. Sir Eihvard I'lll.w, with great intrepidity, got

liimsclf conveyed on board tlie J)utton by means of a r('|)c extruded from tlie shi)) to the

Biiore, and by his able condml jircMMiti <1 the C()ll^u^i().l that tAisted, by a.-^uring the

troops that he wouhl be the hi>-l man to quit tliL'ship; owing to whieli, the utmost

serenity instantly pre\ ailed ; and the men were g"l out of the sliip. some by inuans of

boats, and others by ropes fasteuctl to the shore, and Ibrtunatcly ^\illl0ut any more lives

being lost. For the manly conduct di>played by Sir Edward Pellew, on tliis occasion,

the Corporation of Plymouth ])re,--ented him with its freedom." It is ])leasing to observe

the association of \alour and skill ^vitll humanity, and these are happily combined in the

proud name of ExmoiUh.

In the course of the late war, liis Lordship hoisted his flag as commander in chief

in the East Indies, and subsequently, lias been three times appointed to the same

tlistingui^lled post in the Mediterranean. His services on the latter station, were

unavoidably confined to a most vigilant, unremitting Ijlockade of the enemy's ileet, w hich,

though superior in mmibers and force, dared not to quit the shelter of the batteries at

Toulon. After the establishment of [)eace, the English fieet remained a considerable tinie

in the Mediterranean, and in June 181(i, its gallant coiumandcr in chief was instructed

by iMinisters, to demand reparation from tlie I^eys of 'J'unis, Tripoli, and Algiers, for

outrages committed upon the vessels of his Majesty's allies. After some negotiation, the

objects of his Lordship's visits to the piratical ports appearing to be obtained, he returned

to England with the Ileet, which, however, had scarcely anchored at Portsmouth, when

official accounts reached Govermucnt relative to the horrid massacre of Engli.-^h

subjects, kc. at Oran, as well o.s to the seizure of English vessels by the corsairs of

Barbary.

This.flaring and unprincipled infraction of the treaties so recently concluded, excited

a burst of indignation throughout the coautry. and lord E\mi>uth has been directed

to proceed to the Mediterranean as conunandcr in chief. At tin- lut^cunt of writing this,

a fleet is collecting, which directed l)y its heroic l.-ader, will, wf ha\;j no doubt, teach

those freebooters how dangerous it I> to raise the resentment of the only jiower that has

the means of crushi:;g them.

Sir Israel Pellew," brother of lord Exmouth, and frequently the partner of \\\-i toils

* The almost miraculous escape of lliis otlictr, f:oni t)einc: liluwn up in llu' Aniiiliion fripatc, at I'ImhouiIi-

Dock, Stptomber '12»<\, ^VM, is loo iiilLic>linj: not to bo uoticud Imtc. " Tlic .Viiipliioii fii^;ito, c:ipl.iiii hi.icl

Pellew, afiiT liaviiig cruised sonic linie in llie Norlli Stas, luil at length roccivctl an oidtr to j;iin tlie Kpuidrun

of frigates coninianded Ly Sir Kilward IVncw. Slio was on licr passage, when a hard gale of «ind occ.isiouing

«omc injury toiler fore-nia>t, <>l)li;;irl li.r to p'lt into '.'hmonlli, t.lVuhicli jilace she llieii \\as. She accordliady

came into the Sound, auchorid llure on iho J Jth oi" it pteiulier, aiul went up into Uauioj/e the next Riorn'ii;,'.
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and dangers, aUaiiiod the rnnk of post-captain, tlio iDth of June 170.3. lie commanded

tlieConrineror, of 74 guns, at the Lutlloof 'i'ralalgar, under the immortal IVeh^on, and has

e^cr since, been actively enijdoycd. Promoted lo he a rcar-atlmiral of the white, hi; was,

in 101), advanced to the rank of rear-ailiniral of the reil, and soon after, received the

honour of knighthood. In the Mediterranean, he was employed under his brother, the

naval commaniUr in chief, as captain of the licet, and on his return to England, in

June laiG, he was introduced to the Prince Regent, and was in\csted with the insignia

of a knight connnander of the Bath.

Francis Pender, esq. aller nearly forty years of na\al service, and going through the

ii.fcrior promotions, \;as made a vice-admiral of the blue.

Sir Edward Buller,. bart. a naval aid-de-camp to the Prince Regent, and a most

gallant and enterprizing otiicer, was promoted, in 1814, to the rank of rear-admiral of

the Mhite.

Arthur Kemji, esq. was made a post-captain, in 17G(), and a rear-admiral, in 1799.

Thomas Davy Spry, esq. was made a captain, in 1778, a rear-admiral, ia 179^, and

has since been advanced to the rank of vice-admiral of the red.

William Luke, esq. born at Ruan Lanihoni(>. was made a cajjtain, in 1790) and

has since been made a rear-admiral of the red.

CharlesVinnicombe Penrose, now Sir C. V. Penrose, K. C. B. was made a captain, in

1794, and being also commissioned a colonel of marines, was appointed to the command
of several companies of sea fencibles, stationed on tlie coast of Cornwall. In 1^514, he was

promoted to the rank of rear-admiral of the white. On the Garonne, during the siege of

Bourdeaux, and the storming of the neighbouring fortilications, he commanded willi

considerable ability. lie has since been appointed second in command in the .Mediter-

ranean, under lord Exmouth.

Sir Christopher Cule, K. C. B. a most experienced and successful naval ofllccr, wa.s

On tlie •2-2n(]. at about lr.ilf-i>;ist fuur I'.M. u violont shack, as of an carthqiialie, was felt at Str.iiclioiisc, and

extended as far off as llu- Hoyal Hospital, aii.l tlu' lonn of t'Kmoutli. Tiic sky towards Dock, apiua.ed rrd,

like llic cllVct ofa the; for near a (ih.uIit of an lioiir, lli- i;iiHo of this ajipiaiance could not be a-.e<rtjuicil,

though the streets were crowded v.itli ])LO|)!e runnini; di.'vriiit u-jys, in the utmost consternation. .As the frijiate

v.as originally manned from Plynioulh, the friends and rclalions oflier unfortunate shij>"s company niostlv lived

in the neighbourhood. It is dreadful to relate what a scene took place—arms, legs, and lifeless trunks, mangled

and disfigured by gun-pow ier, were cfdlotted and dejjosited at the iiospital, having been brought in s;:cks to Ic

owned. Caiitain l^r.sel IVllew, and ca-ptain Wdliani Sv.aliield, of his .Majesty's ship OverysscI, who was -.l dinner

with him and the first lieulenant, weiedrinkin'.' v.inc; when the fii.^t explosion threw llieni otT their seats, and struck

tiicm against the cartings of the upper deck, so ns to .stun them. Cajjlain I'ellcw, however, liad sufiicient ]'rrsenec

of mind to fly lo the cai)in windows, and seei:;g the two hawser-, one black in the l)it, and the oilier laul, liuew

himself with an amazing leap, which he afterwards said, noihing but the sense of danger could have enabled him

to take, upon the latter, and by that means saved himself fri.ni the gcr.eral jlestrnction, though his face Lad bcca

badly cut against the carlin.:^, whm ho was tlud\\n from Ills seat. The first-lieutenant saved himself in llie same

manner, byjmnp-ng out of ibc windov s. and by I.eiuL' al-o a remaikably good swimn;er; but captain Su.illield,

being, as it was supp;)-fd, more 'tu'.iied, did i:\!l e^' .ipe. Ills body was fu'iud on the 22nd. of October, with his

!cuil fractured, appcaiii'g to h:ivc been ciu-hed lielwcn tl.c .-ides off.vo ve-scU." -
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promoted to the rank of captnin, in 1002; since that peiiud, his profossioiial talents

have been so conspicuously displayed, as to procure hiui tlie reputation of beiu'^ one
of the uiost skilfid and gallant men in the British navy.

James Carpenter, esq. was, on the '2'Ah of March 1794, made a post-caplain, and
soon after, connnanded the Leviathan, of 74 guns, under the Hag of rear-admiral

Duckworth, in the IMediterrancan, and West Indies. lie has since, been advanced to

the rank of rear-admiral of the blue.

Admiral Peard, a native of Penryn, and admirals William Bligh, and Linzee, arc

among the later i)romotions.

In addition to these distingni>!i?d (lag officers, Cornwall has to boast a long Ii:,t of

post-captains. Among these, may be enumerated Richard Retalhck, esq. who commanded
the Dotence, under rear-admiral Graves, off Copenhagen, Aj)ril 2, 1801.

Richard Pellowe, esq. of Penryn, who shared in many of the actions of his

honourable friend and commander, lord Exmouth.

William liennah, esq. a native of St. Austell, who was first-lieutenant of the I\Iars,

in the memorable battle of Trafalgar. On the death of captain Dull", of that ship, who
was killed in the action, lieutenant Hennah succeeded to the command, and tlnou^-liout

the remainder of the engagement, evinced such skill and bravery, that he was shortly

after rev.arded with the rank of post-captain.

Richard AJodrman, esq. of the Termagant, greatly distinguished himself whilst

on the coast of Calaljria, and in one encounter vv^ith the enemy, •*«?-was severely wounded.
His majesty the King of the Tv,o Sicilies was so sensible of his services as to conter on
him the order of St. Ferdinand and of merit, (third class).

Joseph S. Titley, esq. particularly distinguished himself while couiinandjug the

Gaudaloiipe, by beating off a superior force, fur which he was pronioted to the rank of

post-captain.

John Toup Nicholas, esq. highly distinguished himself in the years 1810, 11, and 12,

while connnanding the Pilot brig, oif the coasts of Calabria. Tiiis vessel, in company
• with the Thames frigate, and V/cazel brig, was, during those years, incessantly employed
in harassing the commerce of llie enemy, in landing on thj coast, burning the armed
vessels, &c. Many heroic and successful enterprizcs were alsj undertaken by the Pilot

iiIo7i<; and although theee attempts w °re uniformly and desperately resisted by the troops

on sh(ue, yet her brave crew succeeded in capturing or destroying lifly-eight troop ships.

Including the vessels taken an.l destroyed in company with liie Thames, the I'liot

eflected the capture or destruction of more than 2U0 sad, on the coast of Calabria. For
these servicis, his royal highness the Prince [{egent was pleaded to honour him v ilu tlic

cro^s of companion of the Ralli, and llie King of the 'l\vo Sicilies to co;ifer on him the

order of St. Ferdinand and of meric. Oa the I7(li of .June 1:516, captain iVichoias, in

the Pilot, lV)nght an action with La Legere Fre.ich ship, which is too interesting- to be

oniittt d. The two ncssoIs came to close action between Corsica and Toulon : the force of

the former was lo gnus, and 1-jU aien ami boys; Uiat of tiie laiier M i;nns ami :WJ men
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iiiclading 100 soldioi-^. Al'lrr an oiignjieinrnt of two hours, La Lfircro e>:capp(l info

Toulon. The Pilot's h).ss was only one man killed, and fifteen wounded ; her eneniy'.s

acknowledged los>;, as ascertained at Marseilles afier her return (o'J'otdon, icas 2-2 kilUd,

G4 scverclj/, and lo dighlly noiauhd.— Toted 101. Captain Nicholas was, for this action,

immediately promoted to the rank of post-coptain.

E. R. Sibly, esq. nephew of the late unfortunate arhniral Reynolds ; J. T. Rndd,

C. B. ; II. R. Glynne ; J. Ferris Devonshire; James Carthew ; J. Coode ; J. B. Hay;
j

W. Carlyon; George Jackson; Tliomas Cam]ibell ; Edmund Brazier; E. Scohell ; !

James Woolridge, (who was presented with a gold medal, for his bravery in Jhe attack

in Basque Roads); "William "Wolrige ; Ceorge Treweeke Scobcll ; Edwaid Collins;
j

Jolin Bligh, C. B. ; George Truscott ; Francis Truscott ; and Charles Pengelly, esquires
;

j

the honourable Fleetwood Pellew, K. C. B. ; tho honouable P. B. Pellew; and William I

Kempthornc, esq. have likewise risen to the same honourable rank.

Cornwall lias also, during the late war, strengthened the army with uiany excellent

ofiiccrs, and has supplied the regiments of the line Avith a considerable number of

good soldiers. High iu professional fame, is the right honourable lord Clii:ton, who,

as lieutenant-colonel of the 41st regiment of foot, and as an aid-de-camp to the

duke of Wtllington, accompanied his noble leader through the whole of those celebrated

campaigns, which have rivettcd the attention, secured the applause, and efiectcd the

salvation of Europe. His Lordship had several times the envied distinction of being

selected by his Grace, to bear to England, the ofHcial account of the glorious successes

of the British troops.

Sir R. II. Vivian, knt. a major-general in the army, an aid-de-camp to the Prince

Regent, and esteemed one of the best officers in the service, is also a native of Cornwall.

He entered at a very early age, into the military profession, and served in the I^ast Indies^,

with distinction. Al'ler the death of Tippo Saib, and the subjugation of his territory, he

returned to England, and has ever since been actively employed. He Avas present

at most of the great battles fought by the duke of Wellington, and was severely

wounded at Talavera. On his recovery, he was promoted, and received the honour of

knighthood, the well-earned rewards of a series of gallant actions.

Frederick ^Villiam Buller, a mnjor-gencral, and an aid-de-camp to the King.

Lieutenant-general Eales, after having served a number of years in the East Indies,

with much reputation, has lately returned to England, and sottKd in his native town of

Liskeard,

In the early part of tlie prcr-cnt reign, Wrey Fans, son of Edward Fans, esq. and

Florence, his lady, daughter of Sir Bouchier ^yr(,•y, bai-t. began his military career in

the German wars, as a colom. I, in which situation, he served with reputation for

several years.

John F2nys, esq. of Enys, in this county, entered early into the profession of arms.

He soon obtained the rank of colonel, and luuing sustained the arduous duties of

several campaigns, has lately retired from active service.
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IS'icliolas Harris Miclidlas, fsc]. ;i major in the lloyal Cornwall Fenciblo Cavalry,

conimcnced his military PcTvitcs in lUc Anicriciui war, and was at the battle of iJunkcr's

Hill, 177-5. Aflir the tLMinination of the contest with the North American colonies,

he returned to EiiL;l.iiid, and h;is ^ince been usefully employed in the local military force

of his native county.

Ijesidcs these otlicers, we recollect tlic respectable names of general Mor.-hcad, of

the 5Ist regiment of foot; Walter Tremenheere, colonel of marines, and an aid-de-

camp to the Commander in Chief; major-general Nicholas Nei)ean ; major-general

Thomas No])ean. Colonels .Sinulys, and Crougey ; IVter Hotlge, major of the il.st

regiment of foot, ^cc.

Jildward Pellew, esq. a captain in the guards, and a son of Sir Lsrael Pellew, has

served with the duke of Wellington, in several campaigns.

We have thus closed our retrospect of those historical events, in which for so many
ages, Cornwall has been particularly interested, and our enumeration of those

distinguished men, who in ancient and in modern times, have contributed so much to

the welfare and honour of their native country. Long indeed, is the register of those

worthies, whose names, scattered over the pages of history, we have diligently collected

and inserted in a regular digest, in our luuuble, and we may add, unassuming \olume.

Where shall we find more splendid instances of unshaken loyalty, love of countrv,

intlexible integrity, and matchless intrepidity? Solitary exceptions, indeed, may be

adduced to the contrary, but in the flight of ages, and amid the political eflervescence

of agitated times, it would be wonderful, if particular instances could not be shewn of

local and national turpitude. But what province of England can display a more noble

galaxy of talents, patriotism, loyalty and valour—of moral and political worth, than

that which CORNWALL has to boast? What county would not be proud of such a

sou as J3EVILLE GRANVH^LE, that chevalier sans rcprochc ?

Dia^miin et vcncrjbilc nomeii.

Minuteness and fidelity are essential characteristics of a compilation like the

present, and we venture to indulge the hope, that no facts of importance, or names of

distinction, connected Avith the annals of Cornwall, have escaped our indelaligable

researches. W^e have had to glean our materials from many sources, of inl'ormalion, and

trust, that trilling errors, or unintentional omissions, will be pardoned by the liberal and

candid reader.





A LIST

OF THE MILITARY FORCES OF CORNWALL

At the conclusion vj the War, in 1814.

Ho^al Covjiwall I2cu-ime7)t of ^liliiia.

Hon, Wra. Eliot, colonel

James 15iidges Willyanis, licut.-colorifl

J. T. P. r.. Bettes\Y()rtb Treva'.iion, fust niajoi

William Bt-nnctt, second inajvr

William Semple, ciiptain and adjutant

Richard Bogcr, pa_v-n!a>tcr

Nankivell, qu.i; it r-master

A. H. S;'r£:trnt, surgeon

10 captn:!;-^

12 lieii'.ciK'Uts

8 ensigns

647 privates

Devon and Coritjcall Miners.

Francis Scjnioui, earl of Yarraoulii, lieut.-col.

coiuniandant

Justn. Alston, major

Robert Lo\ell Jenkins, adjntjnt

George Forstcr, pay-n'astcr

Lawrence ilalll.er i'otts, surgeon

4 cajitaiiis

4 1st lieutenants

4 2nd ditto

1 serjeaiil-major

10 Serjeants

10 corporals

1 drum-major

8 drummers

20t) pri\ates

STAFF ON THE PEACE EST ADI. ISHM E>T.

1 serjciiut-niajor

1 drum-major

C Serjeants

7 corporals

4 drummers

Ivoyal iSlanrajy Artillery IZc^imOft

of I^oral Mililia.

Joiin Hearle Treniiyne. conimandact

John Vi\iaii, iicut. colonel

J. ColemanKashleiL'hJ
John H. \ ivian }

'"='J°"

John Ross, adj'.itant

, pay-master

Tobias Jlichell, surgeon

John I'earcc, quart.-master

10 captains

10 licutnianf?

10 2nd lieutenants

1 serjeant-major

41 Serjeants

1 drum-major

41 corporals

20 drummers

82o privates

Ea-it Cormcall Yeomanry Cavalry.

Earl of St Germau's, capt.-commandant

Wm. Ilaiiilds, esq. lieutenant

Jolin I.emon, curnet

3 serjiants

3 corporals

1 trumpeter

60 privales

Anihrtny YeoDianrrf Cavalry.

Honourable Re^'inaM Role Caievv, captain-coni-

niandant

John Martain, lieutenant

John I'trkiii, comet
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John JefToiy, quarter-uisilor

3 icrjoiint5

3 cor|)or;ils

1 Irumijcter

1)0 j>rivatc:>

First or East Curnwall Local Jlili/ia.

Tlie Itt. Hon. Lord Eliot, (now Earl of St. Gur-

iiiuu'5, li'jut-col. cominaiiikuit : now i-oju-

manJoJ by Lord Viscount \'alletorl

Francis Glanville, lieut.-colouel

Wm. Hicks Horudt-n, lieui.-coloiid

Isaac Doncthorn Harris, major

Jolin Hobkin, ditto sup.

Jolm Ede, captain and adjutant

Ciirs, Gent, quarter-master

Richard Walts, suyt, I'lom flrd regiment

8 captains

10 lieutenants

G ensigns

1 surgeon

1 serjcanl-raajor

25 Serjeants

25 corporals

1 drum-major

18 drummers
) 14 privates

Secotd or J\o:icIu>uI Jic^-inunt of

Local j\fi/itia.

Fiancis Grogor, late col.-cou)iiiand;int

John lK\t, now lieut.-cnl.-comi/-,.nidunt

Walter 11. Gilbert, lieut.-coloi.el

John Stona, jnnr. major

Geo. J. Collings Browne, 2nd nuijor

Thomas Corficid, ciiptiin ai;d adjutant

Peter Kuddenian, quancr-mastcr

8 captains

10 lieuteuauts

G eusiigiis

1 surgeon

1 serjeant-iiiajor

2o Serjeants

25 corjjo'.jls

1 drum-majur

It! dmnimers

5 IG privates

I'/iird or I\[oii,'j's ]hii/ lic^ancuf of
Lor((I Militia.

Richard Oxnam. licut. -col.-commandant

John Scohcll, lieut.-colonel

Wni. Cornish, major

Jolm Jones I'carce, captain and adjutant

John rieming, quarter-master

8 captains

10 lieutenants

0" ensigns

Isuigeon

1 Serjeant major

23 Serjeants

25 corporals

1 drum-major

lit dinininers

512 privates

Fourth or Loi/al Mene((gc Rc'i/uc/it

of Local Militia.

Jonathan Paisiiiglrjiii, lif iK.-col.-commandant

John Trevenen, lieut.-coluiiel

Wui. Johns, major

Geo. Boughton Kingdom, sup. major

James Jacob Korlace, cai)tain and adjutant

Henry Ptnlnrlhy, quartermaster

The e:,tahlislinienl of otlittrs, and non-com-

mii.sioncd orticcrs and drummers, as above

512 piivates

Fifth or Peinkiniia Artillery.

Isaac Durgcss, lieul.-col.-cominaudant

Henry Williams, lieut.-colo\iel

Thomas Warren, sup, lieut.-colonel

Jolui Hooten, major

IMaiL Rogers, captain and adjutant

Henry Sni'th, sup. adjutant

Tliomas Eaker, quarter-ma.iter

The establishment of officers, an-1 non-com-

missioned ollicers and drunKULMs, as

above

.')I2 pil\ates.

Total
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ECCLESJASTK AL POLITY

Thk numerous roniuiiis of Druid ical ^vor.sl)ip to he ibuud iu Cornwall, afford

no reason for doubt that it was once cnnq^lttely enshived hy Celtick superstitions.

The surface of the county is .so cosered, as it were, \\illi Circles, Tolniens, Rock
Basons, Cromlechs, and Altars, that it Ims not been improperly termed " the land

of Druidism."

A more ancient order of priests, nevertheless, is known to have existed iu Britain,

and other parts of the world, tliouuh, in time, the Druids obtained a superiority over

them, in point of esteem. This order was that of the ]>ardi, who, (according- to Strabo)

were poets and songsters, and derived their name from Bardus, called the king- of the

Celts, sou of Druis, one of the most ancient kings among the Gauls, from Avhoni the

Druids are said, by some, to have been named. These Bardi, or bards, Mere, no doubt,

at first, of a religious order, and employed themselves iu deifying great men, composing

verses in recitative, and singing them, while playing upon their nablium, or lyaira, and

in praising heroes, at their apotheosis, which iu ancient times, was deemed glorious to

the dead, useful to the living, and an acceptable act to the gods. These customs

originated iu the east, where they were practised from the earliest period. From thence

they were communicated to the Greeks, and afterwards to the Latins, the former of whom
had the whole body of their di\iiiity, as well as their marriage and funeral ceremonies,

arranged iu verse. The bards addicted themselves, also, to composing genealogies, and

rehearsing them in public assemblies, and being men of more than common abilities, wt-rc

held iu no light degree of estimation. Their compositions were used in the most solenni

rites, and rehearsed to the people with unisic. Homer nuutions Demodocus and ^'^•rs<ls,

as celebrated bards. By degrees, this oriler, until tluii tlie only one of a reli::ious docri])-

tion, degenerated into the nature of common ballad makers, and from singing of the

essence and imiuortulity of tiie sr)ul, the works (»f natin-o, the cour.-^o, order, and li;innouy

of the celestial bodies, the praises of gods, atid rehear.>.ing tiie \irtues and aetions ofgnat

men, they became the divul.'ers of idle and empty genealogies, more i'ur gain than tiie

advancement of \ irtue, and after>vards gave themselves up to compoiiiig mystical 1 liynies,

abounding A\ilh pi-opi.eoies of things to come, to charms, spells, ineantalioiis, jukI all Ihe

arts of necioniaucy, some of -which, in the times of snp-._r.~lilioa and credulity, were

Vol. I. I
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ct.ii-idriiMl to possess uoiidiriiil powers ami energy. iWiluiu was iufr.-lcd with tliose

hards for a con.sidcral)l(» tii:it', iiotwitli^tniidiiii;' tlioy wrro sujicr^cdcd hy tiH> Evatcs or

]^i1)a(iv>, mIio coiUimicd lo pnach and piartisc; molality ami \irtno, until tlu-y cjave

place to tlio Dniid>, \\ ho v, trt,' tar more mimcroiis, and hd'oro this, called the

.second order.

Tiiere hav^ Ijceu various conjectures ielati\e to the etyniolo^^y of this ancient

appellation. Some a.sscrt that it was derl\ed, as bclbre intimated, iVom the Gaulish king-

Druis, others from Deri', the Celtic word for an oak, imd i/(l<K ;»" usual termination in the

old British tongue, in the plural number, and otheis, from thoUreek word TJnis, or Dniadcs,

an oak, taken from the oaks that grew in the plain of .Mauvie, in the valley of Ili^hron,

under which those religious men, to whom the ollico of priesthood was committed, were

accustomed to appear in every soleir.u and religious transaction. In evidence of this,

the scriptures assure us, that the fn>t temples, or local representations of the Deity,

were groves of oak, amidst which, even God c.\hii)ited himself, covenants were formed,

and oldations and sacrifices were oti'ered. Abraham pitched lii.s tent, and dwelt among
the oaks of iManvie, where lie performed all the sacerdotal rites appertaining to his

priestly ollice, and the Lord appeared unto him. Abi-aliam also planted an oaken grove

in Beersheba, and in\oked there the name of Jeliovah. lie also passed through the

bind unto the place of Sichem, unto the oak or oak groAc of [Moreh, where he built an

altar unto the Lord, who appeared unto him, ninl -Moses afterwards distinguished the

place by the name of the oaks of !Moieli. The Hebrew word Ahih, signifies an oath, as

well as an oak tree, and from this coincidence, the reason is obvious why that tree was

held, by most nations, in great veneration, and esteemed a sacred emblem of that

covenant, in which the divine confederators mutually engaged themselves for the

redemption of mankind.

It might be supposed that the Druids were here very early, since persons of

indisputable learning have asserted them to be of British origin, and among others, Julius

Ca:sar, who states that the Druidical institution first took its rise in Britain, and passed

into Gaul ; but this opinion has been refuted, and the contrary has been ascertained by
men of too transcendent merit and talents to be disputed. Dr. Stukelcy says, that they

first made their appearance from the eastern parts of the world, about the time of

Abraham. Their name bespeaks them to be of Greek extraction ; but from their doctrine

and religious customs, they may, v\ithmore propriety, be considered as having originated

among the Cindiri, Pha-nicians, and Idnmeans, and partlcidarly as the Cimbi-i were

accustomed to sacrifice strangers who fell into iIiL-ir hands, and to prefir high j)laces,

like the Druids, for their scenes of wor.-~!iip.

The Pha?nicians, as v.. ill be percehed under tiic h.ead of INIineralo^v, trafliek.-d to

the south-western parts of Cornwall, from the i!io>t early ages, and caii'ving with ihcni,

no doubt, in their various emigrations, the Canaanili.^h .Miiierstitions of their fathers,

naturally implanted their n ;ic:ion wherever the } Ixcanie siatioMarv.

Under the oaks of Manore, sprung the ( riginal sect of Druids, and it i> positi\tly
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recorded by some authors, tliat Druidical collecjes flourished greatly in the day.s of

Herniio, a German prince, not long afler the death of Al)ralmni. Tins circunistance,

united with the passionate fondness of the Druids for groves of oak, thougli they

degenerated from tlie true substance and intent of Al)ralianrs example, by inventing rites

and ceremonies of religion peculiar to themselves, tends very gtrongly to corroborate tliuir

distant antiquity.

It may not be uninteresting to the reader to penetrate a little into the obscurity, hi

vhich the history of this celebrated order is involved. To use the words of the elegant

AVarner, "seen through the observation of twenty centuries, the impure system of

Druidism is but dimly discovered:" but enough, v/e hope, will be found, in the research,

to reward curiosity, though little expectation can be entertained, after the lapse of so

many ages, that all its parts can be clearly defined. In the personal appearance of the

Druids, there was something peculiarly venerable and commanding. IMiey went bare-

footed, and clad in white, with a Greekish hood, having a scrip by their sides, and a

beard descending from the nostrils, plaited out in two divisioiis, to their middle; in their

bands were a book, and a Diogenes stall"; their countenances were severe and morose,

and their eyes directed towards the ground. The language in use among them was the

Greek, or a dialect thereof, and it seems that tliey had the very same interests, and used

the same ])ractices in preserving this entire and adhering to it, as the Roman clergy had for

confining themselves to the Latin tongue. Tlieir public records were preserved in Greek
characters, unintelligible to the vulgar, and consequently none could have recourse to

them but learned persons. They committed nothing to public writing, and nothing was
permitted to be taken away in writing, contrary to the conduct of Pisistratus, who was
the fust person who exposed to public view at Athens, books on the liberal arts and

sciences. They were, in some measure, masters of the civil, as well as the ecclesiastical

power, and their influence extended so (av, that they sometimes prevented the calamitous

eflects of war, by stepping between armies on the point of engaging. No public aflairs

could be transacted without their approbation, arid not even a malefactor coidd be i)ut

to death without their consent. Under a pretence tliai there could be no case, in w hieli

religion was not concerned, they claimed a terrible power of excommunication, by «hieh

they rendered themselves very formidabU-. They irad other ways of punishiiii:,- tli<;

contemners of their religion, wliile to the obedient tlu^y presented considerable rtwaids.

They were the judges of all controversies, both private and public, and in all suits.

whether connected with criuies, or mere legal di: putati<Mis, they gave absulule jiuluincnt,

without resorting, for the execution of tlieir deerees, to the teniporeal anthoiity. Jn

cases of non-performauct; of ih^-e decrees, magistiates and !iO\eruors, as well as pri\:ao

persons, became instantly liable to tiuir exconiniunitatiejns. 'J'o them was eonnnitted

the care of pro\i(ling sacrifices, (which they made quarterly, and of uhich they ahvays

gave notice by fires made on hi-h hills) of prescril)ing l;iws for their woi.-liip, and
interpreting the mysteries of religion. 'J'liex- proclaimed pubiii; propitiations as they saw
occasion, and no private saerilices could be j)criurnied without them.

12
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Tlic following maxims, ninoiip; many collcrted ^itli much (.lifTirully hy a fjrcat

Turgiincliaii author, may serve us a spreiiueii of ihcir jjriiicipks and reli^nuii :—

" None nniil be iiislriictrd, but in l!ic sacied •.'fo^'fj-
"

Everv tliins derived its origin froin lie;ivon.

Tlic arcana of the sciences niu>t not be coininilted in writing, but to llic nii^inory.

The di^obc«li('nt are to be shut out from '.lie sucniices.

Upon extraordinary cn)riT:incie> a nuiii nuist be sacrificed.

Prisoners of war aie to be ilaiu upon ilio altars, ot burnt alive, enclosed in wicker, iu honour of t!ic gods.

All coniniercc with strangers inmt be prohiliili'd.

He that conies last to the assembly of the stites, oii^ht to be punishrd with death.

Money lent in this worKl, will be rep.iiil in the ne\t.

There is another world, and they who kill themselves to accompany their friends thither, will live with

tiiera there.

Tlic soul, after death, goes into otlicr bodies.

Let the disobedient be excommunicated; let ihcmbc dtprivcd the benefit of the law; let them be avoided '

by all, and rendered inca])able of any employ.
|

All masters of families are kinjjs in their own houses; they have a power of life aiid death over their wives,
'

children, and sl.ives."

Tlie Druids offered .sacrifices of beasts, after the manner of the chosen people of the

Almiglity : but, as the kilter hghted tlicir altars only to the great .Maker of the uni\erse,

their king, their parent, and their God, the former not only bm-nt incense to iMercury,

and other imaginary deities, (to -whom they blindly ascribed the attributes of the One
Supreme) but they bathed their altars with human blood. In selecting their victims,

they as frequently selected innocent natives, as enemies or malefactors, for they had the

poner of determining what person was littest for the purpose, and whose blood would
be most acceptable to the gods.

The Druids were exempt from warlike services and taxes, by which immunities,

many were invited to enter into their order, which became very extensive, and rapidly

diflusing itself over Germany, as Mell as in several other countries, spread itself into Italv.

Its chief seats in Britain, were 3Iona and Anglesey, but its government was universal

over the whole island, and some part of Gallia also, to which they used every vear io

send over a number of priests, for the purpose of assisting at their religious ceremonies.

Britain, at this time, was divided into several petty states, as to tlic management of

civil afiairs, but the power and interest of the Druids were infinitely irrcater, bciuLi- subject

only to two primates, one of which resided in the Isle of Man. and presided over the

north Druids, a^id the other in Anglesey, as chief of t!ie south. Thus, while t!je secular

power might ol'ien clash, by being divided among .several kingdoms, the authority of the

l^ruids was preserved entire, and in a manner distinct from the civil goverinnent; though
'

even for t'.iis. none Mtre considered snllicirully fpiaiiried to manage the aflliirs of state, i

unless they had been iustrui'tfd by them. 'l"iiey had the Munnioninu- of as^finblies
!

and meetings, once a year, -uul to thnn recourse was had. on ail occasions, without anv
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rcft'i-cncc to the toinpoinl ina!;i<:;rali\ Tlii> cnsloni was d. ri\c(l iVom tln> I'.udi, \\),o

receivod it from the IMianiciatis, ami it was in ^-ent.Tul prar tire aiiioiii': [Iw la-lmi nalioiis

as India, K,c:y[-)!, mi'l S\ria. Thrsf piimalt\s W(^i-o coii-liluted l;y flrction, and ilicir

situations hciai;- held in riiiisid.ralih^ r.'])iito. inniiy raiididalt^, 2,( nrndly, rami' forward

on every Aacaiiry, whidi, fncpi.iitly, s:n\r Mrlh to \iol, nt di-piitrs. and even hh)ws

ensued btfoi-u th(> (hction \vas o\rr. Snnu'tiuies {\ir sccidar po\\tn- eiigani'd in the

contest, when ever} prinre ciideavonred to ohii-e liis fi\,-iurit'.>, and to slivii- than his

authority.

There were female as well as male Druids, and it was one of (lie former, hrloui^iu"-

to Jungria, (the late bishopric of Lie:xe, in the Xelherlauds) wlio foretold to Diodesian,

when a private soldier in Callia, that he would be emperor of Jlome. 'Ihe ])riii(ls not

only performed their rites upon hills, and in groves, but iidiahited them, fa- which
pur})Oses they planted many in this island. So great was llu'ir estiiualion iur oak, that

no divine service could be })erformed but imdcr its shade; rluy cou'd not eompl.tc iheir

sacrifices without a branch of it; and they paid the most sacred reverence to everv thins-

they found growing on it, particularly misietoe, which they consideretl to be a thii;^- sent

from heaven, accounting it their greatest blessing, and a sure sign that the (uul tiiev

adored had chosen the spot where the misietoe grew, for the resort of his vvorshiijpfrs.

These customs were so connected with those of the eastern nations, that little doubt can

be entertained of their having originated among the Cimbri. Piuvnicians, and (ireeks.

Moses found great dilTiculty in preventing the Israelites from imitating thepnj:an worshii),

on their return from Egypt, notwithstanding they were told it was highlv di>-pUasiiig to

the Almighty; and that they should not plant " a grove of any trees near unto the altar

of the Lord their God."

TheDrnids gathered misietoe with many superstitious ceremonies and great devotion'

on solemn days the Arch-Uruid cut it down with a golden bill. They generally went in

search of it at the end of the year, when gathering branches and leaves also of t\w oak,

which they ofiered to Jupiter, they invited all peoi)le to the ceremony, by these words,

which they caused to be proclaimed :
'• Come t<j tlit; oak l.'ranelies of the new vcar."

In collecting misietoe, they took care to avoid doing it unlil th(> moon was .six davs old,

for on the seventh day they began their months and new years, and their several a-^'-es

were reckoned by the revolution of every th.rty jcars. They juid their feast of sac-rihces,

also, on set times of the moon, that tlie days mi-ht be criebrated uniforndy through all

their jurisdictions. IMisleloe was e>ti,('nied a sovereign anlidute against all poisons, and
a certain remedy for barrenness, both in men, women, and beasts. They likewise u>ed
great ceremonies in gathering a In rl) called san!olu>, inar^li-wort, or fen-!)erries, which
consisted in a previous fi-t, in not loo'Jnu- ba.k during the time c/f their plnckin:;- it. and
lastly, in using their lel'l hand onlv ; tioin tins ja-t ceremony, perhaps, the herb took
the name of S(uiii>I, which, in l!i'' l*h(enieian tongue, means the left hand. I'liis

herb was considered to be particidarly etiicacious in curing the diseases incideiit tu i.nvine

ami cattle.
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Many person-? liavc Ix cu of n[)i;iio!i that tho ieli;;ioiis principles of tlie Druids wore

similar (o those of llie (jyniiiosopliicis, aiul Brahtnins of India, the Alagi of Porsia, and

the Chid'lt an.s of Assyria, and tiii-rcforo liad tiie same origin. This opinion has been

crtMhtrd hy the Kanied of several countries. 'J'lie Druids held the metempsychosis,

thou-ii they destroyeil so many human and animal ])eini;s, and they thought it unlawful

to eat ducks or liens, and many other winged animals. They, like the other priests

just mentioned, kept many of tlieir opinions secret, and taught the others publickly.

Many of their mysteries, it is said, are comprehended in the Hebrew word, Elnhhn,

which ini]jlies very didercnt meanings. Mr. Hutchinson says it signifies strength, power,

and the covenants, or ever blessed Trinity, being one God, Jehovah!

They had dilierent ways of worshiping their various deities, and a particular sacrifice

for every one. The names of their chief gods, were Jupiter, (ca-lled in Britain, Taranis,

or the thunderer) Tulates, and Hesns, to whom they oflered most of their human victims.

The usage of performing all their acts of worship in the open air, or uncovered temples,

arose from their opinion that it derogated from t!ie greatness of the gods to confine them
within clo-'-e places, or to assimilate them to any human form, agreeably to the custom
of the first generations of men, who had neither temples nor statues to represent their

gods, but worshipped towards the eastern havens, in the open air, and sacriliced ii])on

the sununits of the highest mountains. The same custom is observable in innumerable

parts of the Scriptures. Though the Druids had a fixed number of gods, yet, in many
particular places, the people had private or tutelar deities, whose denominations and
supposed influence did not extend beyond a hill, a river, or fountain.

As observed before, the Druids had several temples in Britain, all of which,

according to Dr. Stukeley, were built by the Jewish cubit, first introduced by the

riiccnicians. The most stupendous of these is that of Slonehenge, which was,

apparently, intendetl to be a memorial, through al! the vicissitudes of time, even to the

dissolution of the globe itself. From a calculation of tlie variation of the magnetic

compass, this lenijile is conjectured to have been erected ab(Mit -i2U years before Julius

Ca?sar invaded Britain, or about 500 years before our Sa\iour, a period of more than

3000 years from the present day. It was ihen the metropolitan temple of the Druids in

this island, and was called by i\\c\\\ Anihcrs, ov Main Amhcrs, -which siicnify anointed

or consecrated stones. ^Vhen the Druids were driven hence by the Belga^ Mho
conrpiered that part of the country in Avhich Stonehenge is siiuat.-d, the Belga\ well

ktiowing its use, called it CJtoir (iairr. or the Great Church, v, Inch the monks latinized

into Chorea GijcnritiiDn. or the Giant's Dance. Its presi-nt name was gi\cn to il bv tlie

Saxons, mIio were entirely ignorant of its lunihg Ijcon a place set apart for it li^ious

purposes, as is cvidcat from their callin-- it Stomlu ii-e, which means the Hanging Stones,

nr Stone Gallows. Some of these stones have brcn conipnied te weiuh forty tuns.

.\fFir the coiKpiest of AuLvhscy, by {{'.: Ivomniis, the Druids i],-,] for refui;i! into J'ritain.

wlierc they n'maiiud unlll king t'ratiiinth, with great tlillicidly, ia -2.17, dro\e tlii-m

total! v out of the !>l;-.nd.
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Wlieii the curious (opo-riiiilii-t -ur-. t\s l!ir (•uin>~.;il ma-scs erected hy liie Druids,

the soleiunilies of tiieif v,()i>!!i|). uatuialh, rush upon {\\o laiiey, ami the luiud, a\\e'd nud

astonished hy the .stu]ieiulou-)u >s of the nrau(h'ur that hi s ai-MUnd, snrreiuleis il-scino

those mixed and iudescril)ahle eiunlious wliiih. n;Mh r. d the haHowid >eats ot" paaan

superstitiou not only v;iirrahl(> Xn its (hMntee^, l)ut rixNlul e\rii tn i!> e\t'Tuiiuators. The

lo\e of wonder is .such aiialiual eniohDU, that le\\ , on such (leca-iou-., peruiil reason to

withdraw tlie veil of inipioiu^- a[)])earani-es, and to (h'(hiee tlie moral lliat Ihi y (>u;j,ht

from an ob\ious coiitra.>tI

While the spectator uazr's at llie<e rude stones, once vacred to idolatrous rit"s. v.ilh

the homage due to such impve<^i\e remains of antiijuity. and his soul i- filled with a sort

of rfliiious fear, docs his heart awaken to a sitise of that justice wliicli has doomed those

tremendous rites, so long made by cral't the ha^is of a cruel reU-ion, to eternal oblivion?

We read of the vast knowledge ])0-<s. s-,,.] liy the Druids in scieu<cs and philosophy, of

their religious discipline, and great pergonal dislinclions. of their ( haracters, auliiority,

and extensive jurisdiction: but v. hat advantages has posterity uc(iuircd from their

existence, or what nioiunnents ha\i' they liequeathed to after ages, but immense masses

of stone for man to gaze on? No bright or 1)enclicial gh-ain of moral or religions

imj)rovement was transmitted by the-e nidioly seers for the guidance of their trembling

votaries. Britain, on the contrary, pailicularly in tlmsc pails which were more iunnedi-

ately under the influence of the Uruids. was barbarous and unpoli-hed. illiterate and

savage, and even destitute of some of the necessary arts of lite. I^nveloped in mystery,

aflecting solitude, and putTed up with selfishness, their iulluenc(> was sup[)orted by

arrogance on one side, and by fear on the other; their selection of human beings for their

bloody sacrifices* were instigated by revtMige, and their schemes of imposture gave fatal

* The Druids sacrificed ir.cn as well as I)c;ist5, wlio vere sonulinus eticinirs or nial< t'utorj, but not

jnfrequentlv innocent nativ( s, for v.Iiicli reason ili-'v were very nuicli fcare.l and rf\.Tenird ],y ihr- pinjilc. " iiuic

hiimano sanguine lataliant." It was the cuitoin, in the fastai^'es of tlie uorld, tor all nntiom to iininolatc liviii:j

creatures unto their gods; even human blood \\as siicd upon tiieir altars, and in order to propitiate their deiti>'»,

they often s.urificed their nearest and dearest relatives, their fathers, mothers, the new-born fruits of unlawful

connections, as well as cliildren born in matrimony. The Diuids had tliis tustoni anionj them, but letined on

it with a degree of cruel e^pertness. Death must have been looked upon by theui a> a riuitt. r oi' little |v.:ii,

since they could inflict that punishment on him, who, in their general a-semblies, came the l.i>t. They In id an

opinion, that the life of a man, eillur in a de-[>erJte siekiie-s, or in dnii^rer of \\:\t could not be .-f cured, unless

another suffered in his stead; so lli.it, in sneli t.i?es, tlie\ eiiliir oiiiud men in -,uri:iee, or \o\\ed to <lo so

after the danger had been escaped, «!iitli vows they «ere oMi^'ed to peilorm. The most solemn saciifice, either

in Gaul or Britain, was the human hctatonib. This consisted of a huge statue or image t>f a man, formed by

tv.igs, woven together like basket ware, vhith they reared on some con>|jlcui)i!v point, and liliiil wiih li\iiig

human beings. Fire was then applied to the tVet of the figure, and the v. hole pile, with its content?, soon

became an horrible sacrifice to the flames. This ceremony of sacritieiug human being's, h.ul some ; llu>ion, it is

supposed, to Jupiter's victoiies over the Tikms and Giaiits, and the niagiiiUide el' the statue woald seem lo

v^arrant this opinion. Convicts and c.iplivfs were the geneial victims on these oce.iMoiis, and to provide a

Jufluicnt number for the purpoie, it was cus'.om.uy to re>erve them for fee veais, and thru burn lluiii together:

but in times of searcitv, it may e.i;iU be toueelveil th.it ihey were not al a loss for o!l'er victims of a m.ire
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proofs of tlu' iloadly elViMls ot"cr( iliilmi- nidiu-iasin. I'tit yot their wisdom Avas iiotliiiij;-

more tlinu rmininu-, ;ui(l >iiij,iilr.r to tell, ofiill tlu ir iiiis-dirrttcd ac(|uii-(Miients, in scioiicr,

not one hits njiuliiil us, v.liitli r. iidris il, r\i<!(Mif llial tliiro was iiotliiii;;- ciilillfd to the

praise of posteiily, eitlh r in t!i,ir doctiiiM's or practic(\ or fitted to supply lood for

tradition. 'J"iie ^\o|•ks i)f ih^ir liands ah)iie have desciMuKd to modi vn tinic-^, and they

merit notice, Incmse (liey are caleuhit.i_'<l to impress man willi a lesson of importance,

and to excite a comparison that inaj ho Tiseful.

"With .pleasure the mind turns from tiieso ai)surd and silfi-h superstitions, to tli-^

contemplation of tiie Christian religion, no'.v so happily pre\ailinii- in these realms, which

is a ministration of the most exalted truths, and, as celehrated in the som;s of ungels,

breathes '• yood wili to men." Inco;ri{iara:)I(i in her intellerlual information, Chri-tianity,

as an institute' of worship, is also unriialieil. Her I'itual is tin.' mo^t simple and spiritual

tliat wa-5 e\i'r inmdcated liy any authi>:i;y. Her forms of devotion are few and inexpen-

sive, such as all iKi-ht o'>>(:r\e, and natural reli'-:,'ion might sanction. Her chief direction.s

arc veneraljly j)Iain, and suhlinie-ly signiricaut. Recalling mankind from an excessive

regard tc elegance of exterior, in the forins of worship, she fixes their attention on the

sentiments of the mind, oi' tin- iVame a!id state of the heart. Raisiiig us above the

degrading sla\ery of sense, slie teaclie> us to aspire to a converse with Heaven and with

God. Rescuing us tiom low and mercenary views of obedience, she invites us to ser\e

the I-'allier nf all, nnu the ( iod of sahation, tVom a jirinciple of fiiilh in his high discoveries,

from a sense ef gi-atitnile I'm- t'le inestimable git't of his Son, from coniidence in his

cliaracter, a;id from lo^eto him on account of his excellence, bone\olcnce, and liberality.

All her ordinances are calculated to inspire, to cherish, to excite a lo\e of practical

goodness in all its forms; and her systi ni prescrib^es a code of duty the most pure, the

innocent doscriiitidii. Tin-) uere, liirlocii, so vtiy crutl, tliat ylinost every vcek tlicy not only niiirJeic(] a great

many persons on their iillurs, but in tiK ir seliools. Ilerphilu'^, one of tlicir first doctors, tauylit anatomy oxer

the bodies of li\ing ii:en, at times to the nuinhcr of se\en liundrcd. Moil certainly all these customs were

ticrivcd fiom the heathens, «li').-e festival fires weic Usually attendetl by the sacrifices of beasts, and often of

men. With respect to the latter, the custom is not lel't otT even to this day, being still retained in the freipicnt

practice of jinblickly burning the etligy of a person, in delestatioii of sonic high crime or inisdcnieanor.

Sometimes, lio\\e\er, the Diuids burnt living i)er5on>, on public feast days, by way of pleasure, and in order to

promote luirth among the barinirous spectators. 'J'Jius Nero wrapt the Christians in hemp and pitch, and made

them ser\e as loiches L. his th.alie, in contempt, as has been alled;:ed by some, ..f the saying, " Ye are the

lights of the uoiUl." L^un the all.ii-, erected in hoj'our uf J'ipiur, Tar.;iii>, or ih,' ihui;deier, P.iili-h blood

wasoften poured out in great abuud.iiui', ami ihivili;-.n, the poet, writing of tiie i'lionician-, i,uiio fir.it introduced

these savage ceremonies; when in Comwall, says that their spectacula, or public games, ii; honour of their gods,

not .mly romi)rised the slaughl. r of nun, but lli.it tliey even diaiii. their blooil. The fiiend of mankind liaxing

viewed willi giief llit ^e barbarous ciislom-, will ii-ioicc at finding tliat huii;an faiRii- a;id iiiegul.ir ]).'.3s!ons arc

no longer the rule of the new order of Druid-, no-.v flourishing, under sumid and wise laws, in parts wlierc, some

and the mo-.l b;'.i hai'.us superstilions. Let us eontem-

v. ;>. o •,! ov.ii imprii-eru-ul, for they art c.ileu!a!.<l to

and ;•. ,;-ii us :'.i miL.' r-ievii.i^ \-. '-duni the sac led rule

centuries siu
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most j^enorous, in every respect tlio most admirable that Avas ever given to the world.

A high and faultless example, which even unbelievers have been compelled to admire

and recommend, illustrates her preempts, and gives life and the most engaging beauty to

the dead letter of her laws. No sensualities, no frivolities, no superstitions, no bloody

pacrificcs, debase the noble system ; but iu every point it is in unison with the other parts

of the economy of Heaven, exhiliitiiig, like that, an admirable, though an awful

consistence, and bearing the same character of magnificent design, impressive majesty,

and boundless prospect. For ages before the arrival of this day-spring from on high,

-paganism, in ail its forms and horrors, ]>revailed in Cornwall, -where Cunedag, about the

year of the M'orld .3172, is said to have dedicated a temple to Apollo. We are not to

feel surprised at this, since we have it on record, that very high mountains, and there

are many of these in the county, were commonly' held sacred to Saturn, Jupiter, and

Apollo.

The evidences, relating to the introduction of Christianity in Cornwall, are very

contradictory. Some say that the Cornish did not become early comerts, that this

divine system scarcely made any progress in the western parts of the island until the fifth

century, when St. Michael's iMount was first consecrated to the CIn-istian religion, and

that from this period, to the reign of the inunortal Arthur, who lived in the sixth century,

the system continued almost stationary. Others allege that the first establishment of the

Christian religion, by public authority, took place as early as 181 years after the death

of Christ. The reason assigned for its being known so much earlier in Britain, than in

other nations, is the learning, piety, and devotion of the Druids. ^lany of their tenets,

of which the immortality of the soul was the chief, were great inlets to the Christian

religion, and from their teaching rewards of virtue, and punishments of vice, on safer

grounds than the heathens built their imaginary goodness, (namely, evident miracles,

and certain demonstrations that there was an Almighty Power, w ho strictly examined

the actions of every man) they, in some measure, harmonized with the doctrines new ly

introduced. The Druids are supposed, also, to have had a strong idea of the Trinity,

deriving this knowledge from the Gymnosophists, w ho conceived that the god Achari,

or Wistan, created the world by the admhiistration of three perfect beings, whom he

previously formed with that design, and who comprised, first, ]3raniba, that is,

penetration; second, Breschen, that is, existing in all things ; and third, jMahaddia.

that is, the great Lord. This circumstance, if correct, nuist ha\e furnishtd an

important aid to the ditfusiou of Christianity.

We will not presume to oiler our sentiments on these conflicting opinions, .^incc it

has been proved, beyond all contradiction, by the h airu-d bisho|) of Worcester, Dr.

Stillingtleet, that the Christian reli-ionwas plant. -d in the i-land of (ireat Britain, during

the time of the Apostles, and judliably b) St. l\inl. After this p.-riod (ahout .132)

St. Petroc, and his dis(i])lrs, were aitive !n^trun;i iils in |)ldpa•_••atill^' t!ie gospel among
the inhabitants of Corneal!, and had thtir gemial residrnee at J*tiroc-s|(j\\

, that is,

Petroc's Place, but now called i'ad-low b_\ eontractit)n. This hol\ man had ])reviously
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spent twenty years in Ire-land, in iniprovini;- himself in tiieological studies, for which thi^t

nation, from the tinm of St. ]*atrick, had been very famous, and having- mnch oditied
j

the Cornish with his (loctriiios, ho jiaid a\isit fo lioiiic, then the chief university of the
[

\vorld ; or, as others say, lo the 1/ist Inilie-, from wliirh he returned in his old a.;;e, to I

Petroc-stow, where he died, inOiil, anil\\;is imried, i»ut hi> reinaiiis Mere afterwards
I

removed to the ehureli at Dodniin, which, in honour of his memory, was made a

cathedral, and dedicated to St. l*etroc. His fraternity established themsehes in a I

monastery at the formi'r place.
|

A considerable numln'r of other pious men visited Cornwall, about the .same time,
\

from Ireland, then the principal nursery of learning in Europe, and called the Mother of
!

Saints, in order to assist in the great work of conversion. Cornwall felt all the good

eflects of these exertions, and retained the purity of the Christian religion, long after the
|

rest of the island was over run by the Saxons, and had been again subjected to Pagxin

superstitions. This circumstance probably arose from the number of saints, or religious

men, in Cornwall, at the period of the Saxon conquest. " Then," says Speed, " did

Cornwall abound in Saints, unto whose honour most of the churches were erected, by

whose names they are yet known and called. To sj)eak noihing of Ursula, that

counties dukes daughter, with her company of canonized virgin Saints (11,000 in

numberj that are now reputed but to trouble tlie Calendar.'" Carew, on the same

subject, remarks; "But afterwards the Cornishmen, through tlie conversation of foreign

merchants, trading into their county for tin, l)y the testimony of Diodorus Siculus, grew

to a larger measure of civility than others their fellow, but more remote islanders. Fron)

which civility, in the fruitful age of t:anonization, they stepped a degree farther to

holiness, and helped to stufi'the church calendar with divers saints, either made or born

Cornish.—Such was Keby, son to Solomon, prince of Cornwall; (a zealous champion

for the purity of religion against the poison of Arianism) such Peran, who (if my author,

the legend, lie not) after that (like another Johannes de teuiporibus) he had lived two

hundred years with ju-rfect health, took his last rest in a Cornish parish, which there-

through he eiidowed with his name : and such were Dubslane, Michecu, and Manslunum,
who (I speak upon Matth. of Westm. credit) forsook Ireland, thrust themselves to sea in

a boat, made of three ox-skins, and a half, with seven days" victuals, and miraculously

arrived in Cornwall." IMr. Carew, in tliis catalogue of saints, has excluded Mehorus,

only son of INlehaims, duke of Corn\Mill, who sufTered martyrdom, and was buried at

Mylor, about the year -111; the famous St. Ursula, daughter of Dinoth, duke of

Cornwall, ^\ho ^\as nia-sacreil, with Ik r vhole train ol' virgins, at Coleii, bv the Iluns,

in 383. St. Cermamis, \\\\o with his holy ennipariion Liipey, suppressed the Pcleuiau

heresy in this isle, St. Co]unil)a, St. Jjuriana, or Inriaua, .';(. 11a, ^\ith many oiIk rs, which

Capgave recites in his cat;dogue, and whose nanjes s,-till remain attached to ^e^eral !

Cornish towns. I

All these saints seem to have lieen iii;!i\idna]s, venerated by the people lor deayiui;' j

subjection to Augustin, me Saxon aj)ost!e, areh-bishc]) of Canteibarv ; but ihev ar-j
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marked by tlie Saxon liistoiians ratlio;- as liorolirs than saints, because, (o use tlio Mords

of Spclman, "tliey were enoniifs: to the trnlii and the Pope's authority ;" a reason not

unlike that a^sigried Ity the Jews for liriindini,^ St. Paul, uith a similar nanic ^lust of

the saints, however, to whom the Cornish churches are dedicated, came lioui Ireland.*

Another reason may be assiuMird fur the orip,inal pvuily of the Christian reli-ion ijein-"-

preserved so low^ in Cornwall. 15y the Saxon constitution, as carlv as 747, and

particularly by the itJth ecclesiastical law of Canute, and the 20lh canon of Theodnlf,

the bishops, abbots, and rtctors were required to keep their famdi»;s in a conliiuial

application to reading-, and train them up in the laws of sacred kuowledi:e. Every
priest, also, was enjoined to have a sciiool al his huu>-e. Al this period, it must
be recorded to the eternal honour of the Cornish, that though they were most miserably

harassed by the heathen Saxons, for iluir athiclunenl to the Christian religion, they

clung to it only the more, and still kcjit up an hit'rarchy and ro\al jurisdiction among
themselves. A\'e have no certain account, how ,j\ er, of tlieir dioceses, or ord.-r uf ecclesi-

astical government : but it may be collected from several passages of the hi.story of those

times, that St. David's was an arel!-])isliop's see, and that there were six other bishops,

his suffragans, whom the Latin calls Episcopi Herefordensis, Landavensis, Bangorensis,

Paternensis, Elvensis, and 'Wiccioruni ; three of which have never been ascertained.

This appears from the relation of the confi?rences between the Britisli chieftains and

St. Austin of Canterbury, at his first coming to convert the Saxons, abou.t the beginning

of the seventh century. Under which of these bishops Cornwall was, or who were bishops

hi the British limes, cannot now be determined. The chief subjects of the conferences

before alluded to, were the time of holding Easter, and acknowledging the supremacy

of the Romish church, the British Christians not having then indulged in any of the

Romish iimovations, and preserving the apostolic religion in all its original purity.

What was the state of the churches in Cornwall after this, we are not informed

until this county was subjected to the Saxon power, by the successful arms of king^s

Egbert and Alhelstan. Bishop Godwin seems to date the conversion of Cornwall to the

Saxon Christianity (then subject to the see of Rome) from this time, and says that it was
under the jurisdiction of the bishops of the V, est Saxons, whose see was first at Uorchester,

near Oxford, then at \\'inchester, and lar-t al Sherborne. The apostolical Christi;inily

* " If wc niiglit be allowed," says Mr. Warner, in Iii» tour tluougli iliat county, " to estini:ite the religion

of Connvall, in i'oriw-T times, l)j the- general |ia;rniKii;c wliiili ilie sutnli seem to liavc posscsscil in it, we slioul.l

be disposed to rate it veiy iiiglilv, as there is scareily a \ill.i::e wliich does not boast such holy Inlelaize. Tliese

consecrated gentlemen and ir.rm'uors of paiii;u!ieiif are, imKid, e(|u;i!ly Dumcrous throush the coiiiily. Tlicy po

hand in hand together, coaferriri;: and rcc.ivinu mu!ii;il liunour and refi)ectability. We rejoiced, iio\ve\er, at

finding a portion of our senalori in sinh ^c't/ compnitij, and proveil many of liie (.icillincics of ^t. Su|ihen to

the passive virtues of his brother saints in this distant county."—Pa-^e 'JG. In p:ij,'e 31« of the same work, he

remarks, " as Cornwall can boa-t the tutela'^e of more saints, and the return of more nicnihers of parlianiei.t

than any other county in Enuiaiid, so ni.iy it hold out a claim to a larger number of coiinlii/ hankers than any

district of similar population uiiii itMlf. V,\ \v>-n- i„|,I tiiore are tilty-six of the>e firms in the county, of uhicli

Truro produces six, and the linl'^ t;.v.ii id" I'l n-'ai.ce nine!"
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it had received many :i[;o.s bfrun-, iiiid it is not very likely that any thing hut force coidd

have induced the Cornish JJritons, who iiad so resolutely op|)Osed An^-iislin on the same

account, to submit to the papal antliority. In 905, T'onnosus, the pope, having j^cnt a

letter to lildward the elder, son to king- Alfred the Great, rei)ro\ ing him for sutfering the

West Saxons to be destitute of bishops for seven years together, Edward, by the advice

of his council, and arch-bishop Pleymund, ordained sc\cn bishops at once, amongst

which were those of Wells, Taw ton, (which had been subject to the kings of Cornwall)

Bodmin, or Petroc-stow. To the la>t of these Ik^ promoted llerstaue or Adelstan,

bestowing on him, as moans of revenue, three towns in Cornwall, severally called by

Carew, Fontium, Cohelling, and Landwhitton. INotwithstanding this episcopal appoint-

ment, and that provisions were made by the council for recovering the Cornish from their

errors, they were not so easily induced to recognize the papal authority, and they for a

long time refused to obey the apostolic decrees.

Athelstan succeeding his father Edward, made an entire conquest of Cornwall, in

DoG, m which year he is said to have removed the episcopal see to St. Gernums, and to

have appointed one Conan to the diocese, (whose successors were Kuydocke, Aldred,

Britwin, Adelstan II, AVolf, Woron, Wolcocke, Stidio, Aldred, and Burwold) but

Tanner and Borlase both consider it more probable that the bishops of Cornwall continued

to reside at Petroc-stow until 981 ;
(Carew says 979) when the cathedral church of

St. Petroc, the bishop's palace, and the njonastery being burnt by t!ie Danes, they removed

their seat to St. Germans, on the river Lyner, where it remained until Levingus, bishop

of Crediton, (the see of which had been removed from Tawton) and contemporary with

Burwold, bishop of St. Germans, happenaig to outlive the latter, obtained leave of

Canute that the see of St. Germans, (the revenues of which had been much enriched

by Ethelred) should be united to tliat of Crediton. He enjoyed them both during

his life, and was succeeded at his death, in 1049, by Leofric, a Burgundian, of noble

birth and of singular talents, then abbot of Tavistock, and a pri\y counsellor to king

Edward the Confessor, who was permitted by his royal mastei- to unite the original

bishoprics of Tawton, St. Germans, and Crediton, in one diocese, in the church of

St. Peter, at Exeter, " because of the fewness of the inhabitants, and the danger from

piratical excursions."

The bishopric of Cornwall had '•di\ers lair houses and large revenues in the

county; but Vesey, bishop of Exeter, during the reign of king Henry VHI, conjecturing

(as it is conceived) that the cathedral churches should not long outlive the su])prcssed-

monastcrics,* made havoc of those livings before-hand, some by long leasing, and son:c

by flat selling, so as he left a poor remainder to his successors." The arbitrary proceed-

* TIic religious liousci of Cuiinvall in foniicr tiiiic-:, v. crc ncitht r vr rv nuiiicrous nor vfry coii;i(l(.i;il>ic, and

it docs not ai>pcar llsat anv nioii;i=ttrics, ino;)(.rI_v so talkil, \vere f.^t.ibli-litd in llie counly until it bctaniu subject

to tlic Saxons, under the govcMir.irin of kiii- Atliclstan, vho iri-ttcd St. Gcrniaiij a monastery of canons regular,

of St. Augustin, tliou^ii it v.-is endowed l)y kiiij; C'.iniilf; I^odniin an alibcy of I'ciicdictinc moidiS ; and

St.Burian a college of sicular canons. A cullcjiuto clmuli uas built at St. Stiidiiii':-, near Launcc^ton, forcanoi.,
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iii'^s of kill!};- Henry VHf, did not ruiench the alliichiuont of the C<)nn.>li to the ritt s r>i i\j-

Pioniaii Catholic reliii,ion, a fondness for \\hich, it ap])oars, was szruduidly infused into

their minds ])y tlie insiimativo arts of the priests and monks, and ho\vf\.-r a;reat might

liave been their repugnance to the papal authority, under .\t!M Isian, it at Uti^Ili nave

v>av, and the original purity of their reli'jion was in time i<o niueh f()ru,otf;Mi tliat ia the

re::iil.ir of St. Austin, bofnic llu; cciii<(ursl, « liilo St. Mifiiael's Mount w.is louiiJeil iisaii al.Ijcv i'^ir Hcncdif liiir ,, l)_v

Eil\var(J the Confessor. In the leitn of kiiij; Ricliard I, was l)uilt the nencclitthu'. monastery of Tywaidrralh, and

to wliich was attaclied a cell of black monks of Anglers, foiinilcd In the pnrlsii of St. Anthony Mtneage. At

Trtbi-h, in St. Ivc, u;;s a prcc.-piory <.<[ knights liosi>italiers of St. John of Jnii-.i!i>ni, to wliich Iknry de

Poineroy grantpd tlie chunh of ^tadron, and Reginald iMarch was a f;rc:it In Mcl'aclur. At Si. Ncol, was

founded a monastery, or eolIcy;e, which was dedicated to St. Neotus, or Neot, brother to .'Mt'red the Circat,

viho is said to have been there buried. In the parish of St. Veep, William Carl of Morctoii, founded and

endowed a small abbey or cell, which was dt-dicated to St. Caroc, or St. Cyrie, and to which was -Jtlaelied the

present parish church. In the icign of lUnry I, a priory for canon, of the order of St. .Vui^ustiue, \\a$

founded at Newport, near Launceston, and (li.licalcd to St. St.phen, in lien of the one \\iii(ii formerly stood

in the adjoining village of St. Stephen, and w.is snpprrbsed by bi^lioi) Warlewaste, about the year Il-J(j. Tin re

is also said to have been a nmuiery at Aht-inon. In tlh' parish of Launeeil^, was a cell attached to I lie abbey of

Hartland. At Tolcarue, in the pari.-h of Minster, \\ illiani de Uotreaux f.jundcd in the time of Hichard I, a

priory to the abbey of St. Sergins and Bachns, at An','i.-rs. The church of Ten>j.le is said to have beta a cell

or some other religious cstablislnnent belonging to the knights Templars. St. Teatli is noticed in ancient reconis

as a collegiate church, ami consisted of two piebomlaries, aiitl was dedicated to St. Thelha or St. Hlha, from

whence the name St. Teatli. Endelion was a college, vvhich in tlie time of Edward I, consisted of three

prebends. At Crantoc there was a college in which were secular canons, as early as the time of Ivlward the

Confessor, and which continued here until the general dissohition in the reign of lleniy \'1I!. Tl;(jre was a

religious house at St. Coluiiib, but its origin is unknown. Itialton, in the parish of St. Columb minor, was a

religious house, dedicated to St. Peter, and attached to Codinin priory. St. Rennet's, in Lanivelt parish, was a

nunnery, and most probably survived until the general dissolution. At Probus, was a collegiate church of secular

canons, whicli were placed here bcloie the Norman cr.nrpiest, and had its dean and four prebendaries, as ajipears

upon the Lincoln taxation. At Tregony, there is saiil to have existed a priory of a very eaily date, which

belonged to the abbey de Vallc in Normandy. At St. .\ntliony, near St. Mawes, was a small piiorv of tuo

monks or Austin canons, subordinate to i'lympton monastery, in Devonshire. Petroc-stowe or I'.itlMov., a

monastery destroyed at a very early period. In Iveuwyn-Street, Truro, was seated a convent of bl.ick fiiars,

in the time of Henry III, .\t St. Piraii Sanzs, or Piran Zabuloe, there was a religious house i» the days of

Edwaid the Confessor, and the same was emlowed with lands, and bad the privileges of a sancluarv. At

St. Keverne, there is said to have been a Cistercian cell. .At St. Martin, a daii^^bter eliurch to St. .Mawan, in the

deanery of Kevier, was formeily a nunnery, and al Ilelston, there was a priory or hosj>ital, founded bv one of the

Killigrews, and dedicated to St. Jolm the Baptist. .\t Iniscaw, which is the laigcst of the Scillv Islands, wa? a

cell of two Benedictine monks, dedicated to St. Nicholas. It was subordinate to the abbey of 'J'avistoi k, hi fore

the Conquest, and continued again to the same hou'^e by Henry I, and Reginald, carl of Cornwall. Al Salta.-,h,

lliere was an abbey, the remains of which are now scarcely visible. At Lainoran, a Deiiedicliiic edl. At

Newport, an hospital, dedicattil to St. Leonaid, and at Li>kearil, an hospital or lazar-iiouse, (ledic.it<d to --l. Mjia

Magdalen. At Mary V/eek, a co!le-r and chanterv, and at St. r.h:/ey, a reli-ious house, and IJocIic, a c. 11 or

hermitage. But the most imjioitant of all these rdi'^ioiis establijliiiuiits, was the collegiate church of Cl.is-cnv,

trrcted a<ljoiniMg to the town of PenrMi, by Walter Bianscombe, bishop of Exeter, about tin; year 1-J7.'>.

To these bouses may be also ailded a nunibir of small ch ipi Is, oratories, and ba|)ti<;iiig wells, f,ir instance in

the parish of Probus, ibere aie some remains of eight chapeU yet lo be sun; in the vicinity of Paditow, s< uii

chapels, and various othv l^ which will be noticed uu.ln the head of 'i-npn^^iv.phy.
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yellow of IMwnrd \ I, flic C<iriii>!i ciilti^imI in an iiistuTCctioii, ns alioinly r^'laled iiiidor

the Ili>toiical 1^\( ;its, in order to pns. r\c tlnir images, beads, niassL-s, lliI,^^s, and

the |)o\Mr ol'inasin^- to Ciod in an iinlvnow n tonmio.

It is also nut a little reinarkaMf that auionLT thr ninliiiudes of niariyrs m ho ^nflrrcd

|oF-the trnth durin- tlie rL-i-ns of kiii^ 11.my NJII, and quern :\Iary, ue lind l)nt one

(.'ornisli individual, v. hicli circiinistauce ^a^ reinaikcd l»y the inar(yro!oL;ist himself, and

is thus accounted for l»y Inm, ' the inhahitants of Cornwall \v( lo at such a tlist;ince from

Loudon, that their talth did not come upon examination, so happy a tliinL^ il is for good
men to be out of harm's way."'

Ever since the removal of the C'orui>!i see to Exeler, it is continued merged in that

diocese. Cornwall i.s subject, as to its ecclesiastical jurisdiction, to the metropolitan of

Canterbury, and possesses only one arch-deaconry, with certain [)eouliars, such as

St. Probus, and St. Piran, appertaining to the dignities of the cathedral chureii of

Exeter: and others, as Burian, aiid Temple, to private ])crsons. 'i"he arch-ihacoury
'

comprehends tiie deaneries of East, Vr'e>t, Trigg-Major, Trigg- .Minor, Pider, Powtler. i

Kerier, and Penwith.
j

At the Norman conquest, Cornwall, like the other parts of the island, was divided into

parishes, and every parish was conunitted to the care of a sj)iritual director or ])arson,

who generally obtained this ap{)ointmcnt. not by election, as some ha\e imagined, but by
the nomination of the founder of the church, or the lord of the soil or manor. At the

commencement of this parochial arrangement, the vicarages were but few, and these

"grew up," says Carew "in more corrui)t ages,' by the religious houses encroachments."

"Besides their incumbents, every parish had its appropriate oflicers, as <hurch-

Mardcns, side-men, and eight men, whose duty it was to sec the buildings and oinaments

appertaining to God's ser\ice decently maintained, and good order there reverentially

observed. And lest negligence, ignoranre, or partiality might admit or foist in abuses

and corruptions, an arch-deacon was ap|ioint<(l to take account of their doings by an

early visitation. lie and they again had their onlinary the bishoj), e^ery three years,

to overlook their actions, and to examine, allow, a)id admit the ministers, as they and

the bishop were semblably subject to the mciropolitan's survey e\ery seven years. J-'or

warning the clergy and in partinir their superior's directions, the curates chose yearly their

deans rural.* The hi.-hop in his catliedral church, was associated with certain prebcn-

' TliC voiy ancient ;nii! very useful oilite oJ" <ii':in rnr;il 1= ^lill [irtscrve'I in lliis diocnsc. T
this otiiie is to visit the clv.irclici, th;ii>tl«, jiarsoiiniie an.) vic;ii;igc houses, within liie clr;int'iy ;

the editices be kept in (iiic and decent repuir, aud the churches and cliapels |)rovided with pi

utensil,-, and oinanients, and to rrjiort to the vicar-ginera! or within the arch-doaconrv of Cornw;

dtaron, by e >nip>iS.tion, hut tlie arch (le.iion i, t\iiM\ to renort to the \ icar-penoral. For lliis pni

of jrcli ilcan^rv at their ann.i d vi>it;;li"!i-, eiect one il'llicir li.idy L'tiiorally by lot.ilion) nlmtalves

the due execiilion ..f ids oliice. Tiie jdvania^es rcsuiling from

e. 'I'he houses of liie derjiy, are, in general, kept in very good

the churches so fieipunt in other parts of tli;- kingilom, are hire

e
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'l.ulo-', sonip residriif, wlio siimmI ;is liis '.'iDslIy roimsi I in puintN of \t\> ch-.wj,*-, ;i)iil

otli. r>, not 1)01111(1 lo onliiiary r«-i'! mht, ^\ho w.-n- (mIIciI to coii^iiliatiir,! upon tliiii-v (,f

Uivatrr ro;iscqii(Miri^. and ('or I'.iatltrs of principal iinpiirtancc, tlir ai(!i-lii-hi/p Iiad his

provincial synod, and tlic wlinle clergy tlit-ir iiatinnal." ('arc\\-, tV<nn wlium ili,' tcic-

c:oii!-- extracts are lakcn, aculcly snnis up his rrinarks on the ccch'>ia>tical pidily of

Cornwall, in the following- manner. '-Now tlun, it'cxcry one thns cnlrnstcd, v/onld

renieinluT that he had a son! to sa\e or lose, l>y the well or ill di-chari::in^- of so wei-hty

a function, and did ;;c(M.rdiiii;ly, iVoni time to tim<\ l)estow tin* ronuisitc ciult.'avour.

what the lea^t fault could e-cape ;he espial of so niany eyes, or the ri^htinj amongst so

many hands."'

With respect to tythcs, a very material branch of modern ecclesiastical polity, it

has been asserted, and apparently with truth, that the cloray in Cornwall are, in c;eneral,

contented with inodi.'ratc compoNilions, ;'nd that the numiicr of pori>lies, where there

are any disputes or iitig,-ation, is very limited, in compari-.on with those which live

in harmony w itii their pastors.

The whole county of Cornwall constitutes the totirth arch-deaconry of the see of

Exeter, (with the exception of the jurisdiction o\' the deanery of St. Burian^ which is

situated at the extremity of the south-wt -t part of tlie county, and is an exempt and

roj-al district, acknowledgiui:: no other vi-iior hut the Kirp:. It inclucKs the- three

parishes of St. Burian, St. Levan, and Sei:i;.:-n, and (he de-m ilu-n-of lias the sole

jurisdiction in all ecclesiastical matters, and from his decrees and sentences, an apj^eal

goes to the King in council. The Scilly Islands which once I'ormed a part of this county,

affect to deny the jurisdiction of tlie see ot' T^xi ter, as well as that of the areh-deaconry

of Cornwall, hut they ha\e submitted in many instances to hoth, and the rector of

St. Mary's, which is the i)rincii>al island, has accepteii a (h[)utation as surrogate from the

vicar-geaeral ; and in short their distance seems to be the principal, if not the oidj

f<iil>port of their claint.





A TAliLE

Of Ihe Xamcs of ereri/ Viiiisli in Coint'.idl, liilh their Vabutlions, Patrons, Incunihcnls, &c.

iNor.R THi'.iR i)inr.Kr\"T dkanlhies.

Pan^h.s.





NAM IS ftr s kc.

/s/|<

Uamk, St.(

r..Hoiy,

.•nH.«/;i,i:,-Ltnry,

St. M„n/. ll.chii

. ii; 1.

1 I:

I'atioiis. /'ICIllllh(.!lls.

LrQ 1:,,!.'.^

j

\,\.U,H H.lslll, CM]

Iv.iii 1)1 Muuiil r.'li:ciMiil>c

Il..i..rv. p. Car.nv,

IIll.I.. SI. m/isnn.

Ciiurih,; llcclury

I-, 1 1

.,r/y f.Kl/.<
I

..:;.! i Liinl CKiiiuii.

SriiK-KCLIMS!.
I

:J u; o
i

.'..!() (• <i
I
Di.ke of Curn^v:

Iv\sT An rnoNY, .^y. .hif/u

Sl..lo.>u: Huptist, \iLar.i-

Lanukakk, ^/. /^/.r, Nil.-

6-.'/^/' >

I..1-J i: HoM.U.P. C;iivw,

Kjil of M. .lint IM-tiuiilj.

Tbc Kin:

St. Stkphens, oviiii Saltask )
j

"' "

I

CliyiH-l; St. Mcolis, Vicani-e \ . .-2'; | J.inios rniilor, r^i '

St. Gi liMAN, St. (ininnin, Ciira^v, i Dciii .V C.uk>iis , i \V,ikI>oi1 I iioiiui-

CaI.I.I NCTON-.S/ ]/,;)» J
"

! I

Ucnrv Woolcoinl.c-

J. Aricott

Duko YoMjic .>u,ior,

n-ii!,.,m r„„kc.

Chiirlos L,-tl.l.n.l-r

Wmi.oiiI (orv

St. G
C A 1, 1. 1 M.TON, .>/..)/</))/, ,

Cli;,|-.<,ltoS,)l THilll.l, S

Saltami ClKM.tl. St. Mcot

DLAM.HV or Kr.Kllir.Pv.

ST.P,nF.A(,i:, St. (.,rm.^,\

Co R A N T V N , >7. Mllifin,

G I ) s \v A L L ( > W V N Non
St. fVi/;iicit//uir,\ kiusvc

:}

o(. II i/;iaiiiivir,'i {CMSvf J!..:>:5 u iinivjiig
,

FAr.Moirn, K. Chmhs the Marti/r, i
\

|

Jtcctorv, '. S\ I

I-or.l \V,uleliou,e

GnAt.f., St. Grail I, llo.'toiv, '..11 i .',1 Jolni Po-^ks, ciq
St. (in VMS. \\\\\\ PfNDVV liiiiI J 'St. (inviis, "iili Pemiyn umU

|

St. Rudock, Vic;u\ii,c S \

St. Keveune, Vlcaui-o, 1..U1 II

Mawgan ;iiu1 .AlAUTi.N.iilij, Di.i.i- ] I

MLS, ,57. .U»i;H//,Jlcctorv,
\

[..:;•> 1

.Mawna n, St.\Muiin,iu, KkcIoiv, 1 . . M K; .'J

MiLoR,.V/. J/t7w. aiRJ LhVAi'PEi!, /

St. Malie, VicLiKi-.- j I . . 1

RUAN .MAJon, St. Uiiiiion. U.ctorv,. . I. . lu I

St. SiiTKiAN's, SI. Pinni, viili)

Pk.iu;a.n-ar\vortiivl, \H.MrL\i;i-, )

St. We-Ndron, villi Hei.ston- }

Chmdi, St..y Iih.u/, Virun.-o, ..)

r.;^ho|, of r.^ctrr

WillKiaiPol.in.oi. (Clerk

St. -An thonv in , \w.
St. Constantine, \ iLiir.n'c,

GwE.vxAP, St.U',iit:ii, \ iiMr.i-c, .

l.AM)AUr.I>.NArK, Si. J.'.llll/, il'il'

-MaxACCAn, Vii.n;.:;.-,

>iLI.Llt>x, St. M.hlll, \'if,u.iu'C, .

P.LAN Minor, i7. A''(;/-OH, lUilwi>,..|.. *

SiTiiN-i;Y, .S7. Sithnc, Vic.ii^'.' I:» J

C'lRY ami (il SWAI.LO C'liaiifi, U> \

'

Sr. );nKA(;i;,
\

Qupcii coilfjp, CuinbriiU'o
Ti.c kill.,' .

])iiin>.v ('liii|)itr of i:\t-lir;

l).aM\C!u,|.lorofF.x.:t.r

nini;m,ilo!;u„oi>,,Clo,k'

l'.i>lu,|, of i:\ctvr '

Will,,,,:, i;ol,i„-o„, cir.k;
Pi-liij. of ilxt-UT I

Da u son
liioiiui? Pi,i\, aiiie

Jolui Tnfuoi,
CI, .111.',, .M:iHl„..w

Puchar.l Gcrv.'_>s C.xsWs

Walklii \Vil!,,;iI;aiu

'Jliarlis Ktiiipc

.1. F. Ilov.ell

Wifliaiii VcjIc

Tlioi,:-, s Trc-\oii,'ii

PvOgfl.,

Kiiiiai.l Millcs

John Nidiulas Stq.li.-in

IMuaid Xjnki\fll

Tlionias Will.

P.. Polali,.|e

KdmuiKJ (iillM'it

Liviiiu'-toiu< P.oolli

Join. N,d,ola»^lq)h.iH
P. Poi«i,de
r.iluard W.inicfor.l

Kol.,-rt'ri,o„>a,Si. A„l.\

i.i.i.iciM,..;.)

P.G^rv^^^(;r^I^





NAMES OF I'ARISIirS, ScC.

Parishes. IiicuiiiLtnts.

Blruito."TON, alijs Pcnz;ii)re, Cha-"1
j

pii to Mailcni ill the DL-aiierv oi'J
[

IVmv.tl. :...)l
Merther, St. L'/ii

j

CoKNEl.LY, St. Cvnuliiis, Chapol ) i

tol'r(.l)Us,iii ihcDi^iUTivofl'inv.Ire ) 1

St. MICIIAKL'S MuLMT Cll.ll)J, .

SciLLY Islands, St. Mary

£. s. d.

,500
,13 lo'

C.V. I.cGriM., L.
Gtor.'o Moore

DEANERY OF I'ESWITH.

St. Rf RYAN, rcxeiiijit) VitarJi;e, .

.

BiRYAN Deanery,'

Camborne, St. Peter, Rectory,..

Crow AN, St.l\iiiitj, Viearaijc, ..

St. Erth, Vicitnii^e

EwNY or Lelant, with St. Ivos,

and St.Xielu.'.as' Chape!s,Viciua2C,

St.Ewny, Redruth, Rectory
PHILLACK <S; GUYTIIIAN, St.Fclir,

and GoTHiAN, Rectorv,

Gri.VALl, ali.is Unt:A\-, St. Giih-

rait. Vicaiage, ".

St. Illaki, ali.is St. Hillary, Vicau

St. iLLOGAN, Rectory

St. Jistr, Vicar;i-e, '

St. Ludgvan, Rii lory,

Madron, alias M.ilrni, St.Mudn-n,
with the Chaiiel ot' Penzance,, St.

Mart/, and Morva, Vicarai;e, ....

Pakv.\ in liinl.in, I' ^

St. Rail, Vieai^-r,

St. Pr.i-.iJAN-i THNor., Rectory, ..

Rf.spkrnai.i,, P ..

St. Sancreet, Vicarage

Tjrtmney, P
Gwinier, St.lVi/imr, Vicarage, ..

Zenar, St. Sennur, Vicarage

JlARAZioN, St. Mary, Chapel to

St. Hillary,

DEANERY OE PO\VDRE.

St. Ai.lkn, St. AUoiv, Viearace,..

ST.AlSTrLL & ST.r>l.A:^EY,Vir:ll,U

Cauhayes, .S?. Miihoil, ai;.i St.

Dennis, Vicarage

St. Clement.s, Vicaiage

Cradk, alias St. Creed, Reetoiy, ..

Elkrkif,, alias St. L'riau, alKi>

\er\aii, Rrcloiv
St. EuMK, St.Ennt. R.ctorv

EvA.aLasSt. Eve. Rectory, ."

Phillev, Sl.rLlir, r.cctorv

Sir John St. Auhyn, L.irt, Tli

la li
:i IG

11 V
,14 1

, a n
,11 G

The Kin?
The Kinu'

I Lord Do Dun>t;iiivilie ..

I Sir J.din St. Auhyii. hart.

I
Dean li Cliapter of Exeter

i Dean&Cliaptcr of Exeter

I

Lord De Dinislaiiville ..

Rcvd. William Ilockin .

.

The Kin-
DuL.e of Leeds ")

John Duller, esq (

Mrs. Agar, and Piscoe, (

\'ac;'.nt

A'acanf

ilndi Ro-ers, M.A.
V.'illiarn lUd)in<nn

Samuel Guniey

Cornelius Cardew, D. D.
Jingh Rogers

Milliam Hockin

John Colo, D. D.

Thomas Pascoe
alternately .

Lot.l De Duri,taiiville ^| Edward Hod^e, A. R.

The K Thomas Nankivel
jHeirsof thcDidceot'P,(dton John Stephens

..!••

2\ J 10 Miss Doflasc ..

il H 4
I

1:5 11 O;
I

The Ki..- ....

17 11 .-.',1 Sir John Tievil

t! i Dr;uiA.CIuii)tcr or' Exeter
, 7

1-J

, j o '1 \

.i:J I

.10 1

P.idu.pof Exeler
r.:>liop otE\tter

Bi^hop .,f R
Duke of Co

\\'illianr Trenicnii

Richard Gnrney
W . Moore Jcdiiison

William Stal.bark

J. r. Wil-rcss

Niehfdas Dvor
Thomas Scott Sirrs

1 ^ \

Lord >v Lady Gnnville.. Charles T. Kemp.
The Kiiv,'

I

Francis Jenkins
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CIVIL covf.k:n?jext.

TfiE Civil GoM-rinnfiit oi' Cor!:\\;ill i> -imihir to that of tlir kiiii;<luiu in general, and

comprises IxMli [)articiilar and gem ral jip.i-diriioii^. In the Ibrnicr may l>c iiiclndod the

duties exercised by constables, i!i jMily li.iilifr-. of flic Innulrtds. stewards of tlio courts

leet, and courts l»aron, jjortrceves, mayors and recorders of IxM'onuiis, some of whom
are justices of the peace widiin tlieir soMral limits, rirhile nfjicii, and ])o<>('ss difii>ront

privileges, according to the oiiginal chartt-rs. corpoi-alions of the stannarie>:, and the

powers vested in franchises (which have their bailitrs as well as the hundreds) and

hundreds. In the latter may be reckoned the clerk of the mark':^t. four cr<roners, (who

are chosen by the voices of the freeholders'! vice-admiral, siierifls, justices of the p(nice,

and two* judges of the assize, (fornRiiy one was sulhci<Mit) who comprires Cornwall in

the western circuit, and hold tlieir coin-t< alternately at T.aunccston and Bodmin, the

general place of assembly for the county in any emergency, and where, also, stands the

county goal. The registry and court of the arch-deacon of Cornwall are also kept there.

The county is divided into nine hundreds, nrrangvd into the divisions of cast, west,

north and south ; the fust of which includes East and Wt^st hundreds, the srcond

Kerrier and Penwith, the third Trigg, Li'snewilh, and Stratton, and tiie last Powder
and Pider.t

*"Oiie only judge was wont," says Carew, "in tliiee days at farthest, to dispatcli the assizes and jail

delivery at Launceston, tlic usual (thougli not indilTcreutest) place wheie they are iioldcn. But malice and

iniquity have so im reaped, tlirouirli two contrary elloets, wealth and poverty, tliat now necessitv cxaelclh

the jircsence of Loth, and not 5. idoiii an cxteiil of time.'" Tliii e\tr;nt is uiifortunattlv too aiiplicabic to Ihi'

present day.

t These hundreds, according to Carew, icrni to ha\e liad slicir several names from the follow in^ cauM-s,

East, form its situation in the eastern point, \Vi -t, fr(uu Liin^' silualed in the western jioint, or to dijliii^uiJi it

from the hundred of East ; Kerrier, from Koii, wliieh in Cornish sii^aifies hearing; Penwith, from two Cornisli

words, signifyin;,' the head of allien Trees, witii vhieli the county was Letter stored, perhaps, fornierlv, tlian it

is now; Trigjr, from Tii^, in Corni>li an iiiliabilant ; Lesnewiih, fiDm Lcs, in Cornish, broad, aiul Snvilh,

new, that is, a new breadth, bccauje it cnlamelli its bieadlli on bulli sides, or from Lts and (iuitli, broad

ashen Trees, their being turned by an enprni:; into n ; Stratton, from liic Human street, a stnifuiii, on uhicli it

lies; Powder, from its cNteudiiii; it^ilf \Mdtr, and comprising uilliin it, limits more jKiriihts tlian anv otliu

Vol. I. L
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Tlio ]-,;\ri>li<.s of Cornwall aro '20."!, the market l.iwiis 2r>, the !iOu>o.? al)Aut "a, -210,

aii(l t]>e iiiliabitaiits about ilO.iii]?. <)l" tlio twcnty-throc niaikct ti>v, ns, I'oflmiii,

Canielford, Fowey, Grainp<')iiiiil, IL l>ton, St. I\rs, Caliiiistoii, (^\llicIl is not iiio^rpo-

rato(l) I>aniicc=^tnii, Liskcard, Ea>f Ia>oo, Ponryii, Saltasli. Trci^oiiy, Lo>t\viiIii« 1, and

Tiiiro, letnrii racli two inonibcr.s to pailianiout. Tlie other market towns arc St. Austell,

lledruth, ^levai^i/.zey, St. Cohiiiil), Fahnoulh, ."\Iarazion, Padatow, Pciizaiico, and

Strattoii. Tlicre are also six other boroughs, whose markets are gone to decay, viz.

Bossiiiey, West Looe, St. ATawes, St. .^lichael, and Newport, which return each the

same number of inembers as tlie other borough.^, so that including the two knights of

the sliire, Cornwall ileputes no 1< ss than forty-tour mciubers to parliament, a number

which boars no r('lati\c proportion to the other counties, and is not much less

than those from the mIioIc kingdom of Scotland.

In tlie ^."rd year of Edward ], the representation was coiijinrd (o two members from

the county, and ten trom the liorouglis of Launceston, Liskeard, Truro, Bodmin, and

Ilelston. Lotwithiel enjoyed the same pri\ilege from the 4tli year of Edward II,

having- sent two members once before, in the -J.^rd of Edward I. These six boroughs

coulinued to enjoy their pri\ilege, exclu-ivcly, until the latter end of the reign of

Edward \T, ^^hen a majority being wanted in the House of Commons, seven other

boroughs, (six of which depended on the duchy and church lands, and the sevcntli

belonged to a powerful family) were admiited to participate in the return of members,

viz. Salta.sh, Camelford, West Looe, Granip.ound, Eossiuey, or Tintagel, St. Michael,

and Newport. Penryn and St. Ives were added to this list, ia the 1st, 4th, and ;3th

years of queen Mary, Avhich recri\ed a I'urther augmentation in the 1st, otii, 13th, and

27th years of queen Elizabeth, by the extension of the privilege to Tregony, (which had

made two returns of represenialives to j)arliament as early as the iord and ioth ycar.s

of Edward I), St. Genuans, and St. INIawcs, East Looe, Fowey, and Callington, of which

boroughs Fowey and East Looe had previously (in the time of Edward III) enjoyed a

species of representative power in being allowed to send a merchant, then called a

ship-owner, in the name of both, to tlie council at Westminster, in order to consult on

connnercial and naval affairs. Four boroughs, viz. Newport, Penryn, St. Germans, and

FoAvey, fell to the crown on the dissolution of the monasteries by Henry YIII. Two
other borouglis, viz. St. 3Iichael, and Callington, belonged to the Arundels of Lanherne,

and Pawlets. Although it would appear that some of these boroughs were invested with

the important power of returning nieiubers, Ijocause, from their having little trade and

few inhabitants, they are likely to I^e more tractable and less independent than large

opulent towns, inhabited by persons of rank and discernment, yet, it must be acknoAv-

ledged that most of these places Avere (legally speaking) old boroughs, since they had

iuimunities granted them by their lords, and enjoyed exemptions from services in

ImnilrcJ of tba sliirc, and therefore rcscmhiin:; powder, ^\hicb, when exploded, ciil.irges itself on every side

;

and Pider, fiom a Cornisli wonl, si^nifuni; four, which was probably bestowed on it in consequence of its being

the fourth hundred, reckonin" from the West,
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any otlur courts, with th-^ ]iri\ilra(\> of o.\p'.Ti>iiia: tnuli-s, and of tltctin:^' onicrrs within

their o\Mi (listricls. 'I'licy possessed also tlie iiroperties of lands, mills, and fairs, on

paying aimnal f. c f;iriii rents. Tho c:rc:itor part of tiifin, moreo\cr, liad formed part of

the ancient demesnes of tlio crown, and had been either in the crown or tlie blood roval

from the No:-nian conquest, iiinl in conseiiuence of their privile;2,es being reserved and

confirmed at every transfer, had acquired a kind of nominal dignity.

How far it may be Avis<j that Cornwall should be i>ermilted to enjoy the so much
envied privilege of seiuling a greater number of members to j)arliamcnt than accords with

her size, while several towns and cities in England, superior in every thing that can entitle

places to distinction, have uotbecn admitted to the same honour, is a matter that cannot

be decided by the i)olitician. Two of the English monarchs, lleiiry VH, aiul Henry

VHI, were both desirous of reducing the power of their nobles, and advancing that of

the commons; and the latter, in particular, enriched many of the conunons witli cliurch

lands. Queen Elizabeth never rejected any ])rccedent which might confme her power,

though it nuist be owned that she always exerted that power for the prosperity of hi r

people, as well as her own glory. The earls or dukes of Cornwall, from their first

institution to the present day, ha^ e been j)ri\ileged with royal jurisdiction or cro\^n

rights, among which were those of authorising tlie return of burgesses to parliament, the

return of writs, customs, tolls, mines, treasure trove, w ards, &c. for all which ends they

have appointed tlieir .sjiecial ofiicers, such as sheriff, admiral, receiver, havener, customer,

butler, searcher, com})troller, ganger, escheator, feodary, auditor, clerk of the market,

&c. besides the lord warden, ami those whose functions appertain to the jurisdiction of

the stannary. To the preservation of these royalties, parliament has, until of late years,

ever had a reverend regard, and particularly in the ITlh year of Edward IV, when the

king's part of all forfeitures within the county was reserved to the dukes, and again

the nth year of Henry VH, concerning the reformation of weights and measures;

and the 1st year of Henry VHI, whereby the escheator of Cornwall was exempted
from the oi^cration of the act. The sherifi' of Cornwall is summoned to enter his accounts

in the duchy exchequer at Lostwilhiel, from whence they are transmitted to the

exchequer above.

The earlier carls of Cornwall seem to have l)eeu rather severe in exaction upon their

subjects, and to have imposed tribute upon every tiling almost, that was calculated to

yield a profit. Towns as well ns individuals, were, in consequence, very desirous of

procuring charters and grants from iheni, for corporations, fairs, markets, exenijition

from tolls, or renting them, mining concerns, fisheries, kc. In the reign of queen

Elizabeth, an attempt was made by one of the duchy officers to pre\ent any one fioni

salting, drying, or packing any fish in Devon or Cornwall, without his licence and

authority: hut the justices of the county meeting together, in a representation on the

subject to the privy council, and the celebrated Sir Walter Raleigh exerting his iniluence,

the assumption of a pov.cr, which had not been exerted from the reign of Henrv H, was

completely frustrated.
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SITUATION OF CORNWALL.

"The borders of this sliire," saysSpeod, " in all parts but the cast, is bound in uith

the sea: and liad Tamer drawne his course iuit loure miles lurther to the north, bet\vi.\t

this county and Devonshire, it might have been rather accounted an iland then stood

with the .Mayne. Her length is from Lami^ton to tl;e Lands End, containing by measure,

sixty miles, and the brodest part blrelciiin^ along- by the Tamer, is fully forty, le.ssrninLj

thence still lesser like a horn/'

Since the period ^vhen Speed urote, Un' ^nulc-t leniilh of C'orn\vall has brr-u

ascertained to be seventy-eight miles and an half, from ihc eastern angle of the parish of

Moorwinstow, near the source of thL'Taiaar, and the promontory called the Land's End,

in the parish of Sfunen, (^ihc iwo most distant points of the county) in a line nearly S. W.
and N.E. and its broadest diamekr, iVv.ni tb.o ndrihci-n point of Moorwinstow to ilamc

Ilead, forty-three miles and a quarter, in a line nearly S.S.E. : but the breadth of the

county is very unequal, as the ])eninsula diminishes by degrees like a cornucopia, from

its eastern boundary towards the Land's End ; and five and twenty miles farther west

(or about a third of the countys length) from Fowey on the south sea to Padstow on the

north, the distance decreases to eighteen miles : in advancing another third, it is thirteen

miles from Pendemiis Castle on the south to Portreath on the north ; and from ^Mount's

Bay on the south to the bottom of St. Ives Bay, and the Bristol Channel on the north,

the breadth of the peninsula contracts itself to i\\c miles. At the head of Ileyl ri\er that

width is narrowed to within three miles, so tliat the waters of the British and Bristol

channels almost seem to meet. As the peninsula stretches further to the w est, its breadth

extends, and near the Land's End, from Pendeen on the north, to Treryn Castle on the

south, the distance measures more than nine miles. I'he medium breadth is about twenty

miles, except at the places before mentioned.

* The leiigtli oi'lhc couiily, nccorJiuq to G.iscoync's map, taken in ;i slr:i!^lit line, fioiii the I.:i!iil's Lini to

to Harwood, in tlie parish ol'CalstocU, is (it) luiks, and its breadth troui llanie Head on tiic soutli to Slioiiton, in

the pari.sli of Moorwinstow ou the north, 4i;, in tlic same direet line; in tlie middle, I'loni Talland I'oint to

Tiutugcl Casllc, "27; and from Marazion to Sl.Ives, vliere it i^ nurroue>t exeipl llrvl :::id pait ofSt. IvcsDay.

where it is not tlircc miles over) aljoul si.\ inilci. 'J he len-th of the noriiiea>t :ide of Cornwall, licun .''.loor«'ii-

Stow lo the Land's Liid, is 'JO miles.
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The circuniftTcnce of thr rounly lias Iw^on r.^tiinatiil l>y some at 2 10 luilo, and I.y

others, nt only 150 miles, but this, Ity reason of tlio promoiUorics aiul jdttings out on ihc

coast, is not very easily to l)e roinputod ; it roM)priM\s al)Out 000,180 acres. Tlic

western parts of the couiily, ou aorouut of their ahoundinu,- Nvith tin and fish, are e.\treiiu-lv

populous, and may vie, in that respect, -with any part of JMi.i;iaiid : hut the eastern parts

are not so populous, though they are nearly as mucli so as ollun- eouulie*.

Cornwall seems to have been nuich larger than it is at present, and although a sweep

of ocean, twenty seven miles in breadth, now .,c])arates the Land's End from the Seillv

Isles, was once not more than a mile in Ijnadth, and there can be little doubt that llu'v

were connected together, as main land, by a \ast tract of country caih'd the Lioness,

which in Carew's time still retained the name in the Cornish Lclliousoir, and is supposed

to have stretched from the eastern shore of Mount's Bay, to the north-western rock of

Sciliy. By the ceaseless operation of the mighty \\a\cs of the Atlantic, during:, "we know
not how many centuries, this tract has long disappeared Ijeneatli the ocean, and the

present strait has been formed. This strait, eighteen centuries since, was con)paratively

narrow. Strabo says, that the Cassiterides were in his time only ten in number, whereas

now they are divided into a hundred and forty rocky inlets. Solinus also makes mention

of a large island, called .S7/«/-«, lying on the Danmonian coast, and separated from the

main land by a turbulent and dangerous strait. William of Worcester, thirteen centuries

after Solinus, states with a positive degree of exactness, which stamps authenticity

upon his recital, that between Blount's Bay and the Sciliy Islands, woods, meadows,

arable lands, and one hundred parish cliurclies, had been overM'hehned by the sea

before his time. The shallowest water occurs in tlie middle part of the strait between

Cornwall and the isles. The depth of \\ ater at the Land's End, is about eleven fathoms,

at the Longships eight, to the north of them twenty, to the south thirty, and twenty-fi\ e,

twenty, and fifteen fathoms between them and the north-west of Sciliy. The part of the

strait between the Longships and the liUnd's End is supposed to be that alluded to by

Solinus. In the middle of this space there is a rock called, in Carew's time, the Gulf,

and fishermen, in casting their nets, with.in the strait, have frerpiently drawn up pieces

of doors and windows. But this part of the subject will be more fully noticed under

the head of i^Iount's Bay.

Cornwall lies between the latitude of fifiy and fifty-one degrees, and between the

fourth and sixth degrees of longitude, taking London for the first meridian. Tiiis has

been ascertained by the ol)ser\at!on of the Li/ard, the most southern part of the county,

Avhich is in the latitude of forty-nine degrees, fifty-nve minutes, and in western longitude

three degrees and forty-four minutes from London.*^ Ilartland i'oint is in the longitude

of four uegrccs, tliiily-fne minutes, and the Land's End in that of six degrees.

" Speed 5avs, " fioin whicli I.ut (.n.KlniiiO tlic iiii'iillc of the: sliire, llic pole is tlcviitcd to tfic <Ki;rce of

latitutlc 50, 3.J minutes, -.mJ i'ui ioii-inulc from the first west poiiU 1.3, 13 minutes, as Merc;itor liatli niiusiircd

tlit-m." Ciircw savs, " Ctiriiuall is scaled (as most lucu account) in the latitude of fifty degrees and tliiity

Kinutes, and in the lon^^itud^. oi t'w."
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TIu-^ gcncrni figure of Enulaud hi in;j,- triangular, with <nic point to (h(^ nortii, aiiothor to

the cast and anotlier to the west, if a slrai^jht line be drawn iVoiu Berwick-upon-Tweed

to the Land's End in Cornwall, the leii-^lh of the western side would be 4:2-> miles,

whereas a line drawn on the eastern side iVoni the Soutli Eoreland in Kent, is only 31-3

miles, and a line drawn from the South Foreland to the Land's End on the southern side,

is still less by five miles: cons(.<juenlIy the wc-^tLMU side is the longest, and of this side

Cornwall forms the extremity.

The boundaries of Cornwall are Devonshire on the east, (from which it is divided by

the river Tamar, a ri\ulet in the parish of Maker, a marked line in the parish of

St. Budeaux, an artiticial limit on Shorston .Moor, and a small brook called Marsland)

and on the other points it is surrounded by the sea, which separates it from the Scilly

Isles on the west, Ireland on tlie north, and Brittany on the south, "These borders,"

says Carew, " now thus straightened, did once extend so wide as that they ennobled

their enclosed territory with liie title of a kingdom.' Exact limits of which, we believe

have never been ascertained, but it is saiil that even within the thirteenth century, Devon
and Cornwall were deemed alike " the countrie of Excester."
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ADVANTAGES and DiSADVANTAGES ol" SITTATION.

If the curvatures in the northoru p.iul southern coasts of Cornwall are eslimated,

four parts in live of .the outline of the counly mav I)e said to he exposed to the sea, and

to partake either immediately or nie(hatt ly in all the ad\antages deriva1)le from that

useful element. In a commercial point of \ icnv, these advantages are incalculable. To
the sea Cornwall is indebted for the fdlin:; up of her bays tnul hai-bours,* for an almost

countless number of lishini;- creeks, fur the introduction of iJritish as well as of t'oreiivn

merchandize, and for her rich stores of sand, ore-weed, and fish. It is the sea, also,

that enables her to export the productions of her mines, and the 2)ilchards caui;ht on lur

coasts; that from vapours g-enerates and feeds her brooks and softens the air, tlial

facilitates the drains of minus, opens to the inriuisitive eye of ilKbl-^ily the treasures ut'

metals, valuable earths and mineral>, that in short besto\^s on it a coriiuco[)ia of

abundance, Avhile it promotes trade and employment, in a variely of shapes, unknown i

to more inland counties.
I

"The sea,"' says Dr. Borlase, " is the greatest storehouse of Coiinvall, -which ofiers

' " Many are the forts, ba%s, and Iiaviiis," sav^ Speed, " that oikii into this shire, both safe for arrivage

and coinmodiou5 for traiiijiort. The comiiioditles of this shire, ministered both bv sea and soile, are inanv and

great; for besides the ainiudancc of fi>h that lioe MilFice tlie inliabitants, the pilchard is taken, who in great

skullcs suarnie about the coast; whence Ijcin:^ transported to France, Sjjaine, and Ilalie, jecid a vecrely icvencw

of gaine unto Corinvall, wherein also copper and tinne so plentifully grow in the nlni<^st j)art of this i)roinoiitory,

that at a lo-.v water the veines thereof lie bare and arc scene : and what gaine that conimoditie begets h vulgarly

kiiowne. Neither are these rockes destitute of gold nor silver, yea and diaimuuls shaj>ed ami pointed anglcwise,

and smoothed by Nature In r stllV, whtreof some are as I'igge as wahuits, infeiiiM' to the Orient only in

blacknesse, and hardnc-se." In auoilur jiart he reniatks: "This coimfy i-- fnii.'fid in Coine, Cattle, Sea Tish,

and Fowle; all which, with other ]'ro\i.sions, for jih usures aiul life, are traded ihorow t\veu|v-t\\() .^laiket Tonnes,

whereof Launceston and Bodman are the be-t.'' On the sauui subject C'.acw \erv scu'^ibly says: "In this

situation, though Nature liatli shouldered out Cornwall into the farthest [lait of the realm, ami so besieged it

with the ocean, that as a denii-island in an island, the inhabitants find but one way of issue by land : yet hath '

she in some good measure counter\aiifd such disadvantage, thioitgh placing it both near unto and in the traile- i

way between Wales, Ireland, Sj'ain, I'lance, and Nelherland. 'J'lie nearness hclpcth them with a sliurler out,

loss peril, and mca'ier charge, to vent foit and make ulurn of those commodities which tlieir o«n or cither of

those countries do all'ord : the lying in the way bringeth I'oreigu shiji^ to claim succour al their harbours, when

cither outward or homeward bound, they are checked 1>\ an ea~t, souih, or south •.'.Cit wind; and uhere the

horse walluweth some hairs will still lemain."
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not its treasures hy |)i(.'ceine;il, nor all .it once, bat in .>U(n;i\>.-,iuii, all in plenty in (lu-ir

several seasons, aiul aiiiiiuilly, as it wcve to i^ivo tiriu' to ilisjjosc of wliul is sent, and

yet in such variety as if Naturi' was swiicilous to jv.ineiit any excess or su])orllnity of

the same kind."'

Nature, however, \\is(>ly tiinpcrs lu-r advantages with iiu;ou\eiiiencirs, in ord^-r to

furnish some excitement to the in(histi y <>i' man; '' i'or to Coruwall, also," says Careiv,

" Pandora's box has been opened." The coast of Cornwall is not only extended greatly

in proportion to the area of the land, but it has many promontories jutlinj? out on each

side, which necessarily form dec[} l)ays, and prove, from their indraught, Acry danjerons

to ships in stormy Avealhcr. In conscrpience, also, of the Land's End shooting out like

a wedge, into the Atlantic ocean, ships often mistake the Bristol for the 13rilish Channel,

and \ice versa. Tiiey are. moreover, frecjuently drawn from llieir true course by the

irregularity of the tides, wjjich, from tht; prominence of the head-lands, are evtremely

irregular at all times along the coast, but more ])articular!y at Ibe Land's End, wlu^-e

the Scilly Isles, by their proximity, nai-row the channel, whether the tide sets to the

north or to the south, and consequently increasing the velocity of ihe current, occasion

a more than ordinary indraught iiuo both channels. The spring tide at the Land's End
usually ri*es eighteen feet, and from that to twenty-four feet, according to the wind ami

weather. When there are storms, and from the south-west, the tide frequently rises to

tliirty feet. The common neap tides usually ri>e no higb.er than tliirteen or fourteen feet,

and at a very dead neap only ten il-t't. But a most remarkable and dangerous

circumstance attends the tides on this coasr, which ought t(v be generally known, and

properly regarded. The tide sets inward from the south at the Land's End nearly nine

hours, while the ebb continues only for three or four hours, -which is a singularity that

deserves to be noticed bj" all seamen. The liighest tide is generally about two days and

a half after the new and full moon, and !;\ter than at London Bridge by an hour and lifty-

five minutes. The variation of tlie needle has been usually said to be eighteen degrees

westerly. In 1700, Dr. Ilalley t'ound it to be only seven degrees and a half, but in

October 17o7, it was found to be nineteen degrees, tv,el\e minutes, from which circum-

stances it appears that the variation constantly increases.

Another inconvenience of the maritime situation of Cornwall, is that the harbours

are generally situated in the moutlis of rivers, and not very di>laut from the hills where

they rise; of course they are not so long or so deep as tin y ^\ouId be if they ran farther

up into the land, and they are therel'ore more apt to be clioaked with sands antl rubbish,

than if diftercntly situated. Too nuieh care, then, camiot be tak(>n in preventing ships

from discharging their ballast in improper places, and obstructing the na\igable channels.

Upon taking a coniparali\e \iev,-, however, of the advantages and disadvantages of

the situation of Coinwall. it me-t be aeknowled-eil that the former greatly pnponderate

over the latter. In points of the ad,ij«tinn for the pursuits of eonnnen-e, in its most

extended form, the operalions of niiinr;doL'y, tlie pi-.-eculion of tisheiiis, and the

scientific improveincuts o( a.gricidlure. Cornwall is si^oiid to no county in England;

Vol. I. >t
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and iiotliiii;' mnr.- tli;iii -.i r;i|)it;il, jiuli icii-Iy oxpoii<!i-.I. is Avandn-j,- to roiiil<n- all llicso

sure sources ot' prulil to iiidiistrioiis iiniiv itli;;;Is, us well ;is iiisuuiiicnts of Ijcm iii to the

nation at lar-e.

Tlie niultitudo of luiueral i»roductioii.s is prodiiiions, ami asks oidy the liaiid uf

research; to the lishories, no limits \\liatc\tr can bo nxcd, and tlie ad\antam>s llic\ (>irir

are by no nuMus precarious; the -reat and increa>iiiL:,- population of the county is

daily aiig-niealinu- the value (jI" land, and will soon reiulir it necessary to coinert the

iiumcnse tracts now lyiuL; ^\astc, and to be rented or purcliased at a clieap rate, into

pasture and tillage; innumerable streams ot" water intersect the county, and (dler ail the

facilities imaginable for the erection and use of maclhni'ry ; and althonuh the tiearness of

fuel ])rescnts a L,neat ol)s!acle to tlie success of nraimfactures in general, vet that of

porcelain, and perhaps of many others, might be conducted with little hazard, as the

circumstance of the raw materials being on the spot, and the advantages of situation

would more tliau counterbalanct^ the extra price of fuel, or any other inconvenience.

In the point of external charms, Cornwall can otler no claim to be considered as

picturesque or beautiful. As external charms, however, will b< ar no comparison with

intrinsic worth, so the concealed riches of Cornwall make ample amends for the

deformity of her exterior, and even those j^arts not enriched by mines, excite some admira-

tion, from the triumph whicli they exhibit of man's industry over a poor and scanty soil.

In the frequent showers which fall on its surface, and which to some unthinking persons

are a theme for general complaint, the Divine Providence is singuUirly remarkable, since

the nature of the soil is such, in most places, that without assistance from the heavens, it

would scarcely produce either corn or grass. Even the daily chaugeableness of the weather,

to which Cornwall is subject, may be considered a blessing, as it prevents the assemblage

of unwholesome exhalations from the working of ores, from bogs, marshes, or stagnated

pools, and they are speedily dispersed over the surrounding oceans, ere they have

sulTicient time to form themselves into a congregated mass of injurious vapours. Tlio

air, consequently, is always in a proper state for respiration.
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MOUNTAINS AND ^yASTB LAND8.

Cornwall is externally composed of bare and rugged liills, ^vl^u•Il extend like a

kind -of broken cliaia or luicouuected ridge, not only from one .<ea to another, but

through the greater part of the lengdi of the county. On either ^ilU' of this riflge the

land has a plainer surface, and descends iu some jdaces into lilcak and barren moors:

but it is rather more hilly on the north th;!n on the soiilli. Of tliese un-.lioltered

elevations, the bleak and haggerd tract ^^ iiich runs througii ilie j)ari^hcs of St. Ive and

St. Cleer, produce a most sterile and uninteresting aspect. In the midst of this vild

scene, Carraton Hill rises to the height of VlOli feet above the level of the sea, and Inars

on its rugged brow tlie Cheese\vrinu\ and otlier extraordinary masses of granite. But

the most extensive of the Cornish ua<ie lands form a kind of desert out of the several

parishes of St. Breward, Blissland, Da\idstow, and some otliers, comprthcnding a v\ild

uninhabited region many miles in circumfere'nce, and reaching in an easterly flinrtion

from the town of CanRJlbrd, to ',\ilhiii tuur miles of Launceston, a distance of twelve

miles. In tliis waste is seated the mountain called Brownwilly, by fiir the highest land

in Cornwall, being 1.3G8 feet above the le^el of the sea, at low water. This stupendous

elevation is viewed with great interest from the coast of Devonshire. On the same moor,

and at a small distance from the above, the mountain of Rowtor rears its desolate bulk

to nearly an equal hiight, and appears to liave In-en formed by Nature as a companion

to that of Browin\ilIy : its sununit, indeed, is far more interesting than the former, fur

we here perceive the fallen fragments, uf a reli-ious sanctuary, and immense rocks which

contain Uiany natiu'al basons on their surfaces, once supposed to have been the awful

relics of superstitious rights and cereniunies, but now pretty clearly ascertained to 1)0

formed by the gradual decomposition vi' tlie stone which Ibrm their basis, and the action

of the atmospl'.eric water which is so freipicntly falling on them. These mountains are

said to be tlie first land iliseovir.il by mariners, when traversing either St. (jeorge's or

the British Ciiamiels. St. /vgnvs' Beae.m is also of a stu[n ndons heigiit. and fornis a

grand feature when viewed tVcmi the ncjrtliern seas: tiie greater part uf the s\uit.ni!iliag

lands, have of late vears, been thro\\n into a stati' ef (ul!iv;;t( d inclcsuro by th'' tiniurs.

Castle Dinas, the highest land in the iiunih-ed (jf I'eiiwith, lias on its sununit, the ruins

of an ancient fdrtirieaUini, in the ccnlre of vvhieh, stands a gothie tower, erected siune

years a;;o by Julni ]\ogers, esq. as an ernaieent to his s, at at 'J'rr.ssow . in tiiis neighbour-

hood ; the surronuiling high grounds are wihl, bh'ak, and niirulli\ ated.

M 2
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TIio luo-t wotorly clrv atioii in Coniu;;!!, is sitiiaUil in the pari.vl, of St. Jiist, ami

generally known l)^ tlit- nanu- ot' Cliaprl-c;i!iiI)ro, from a cliapel that formerly crownt.-d

its !<un)niit, and had a xjuarr- lower at the \^^^t end; this fell to the c^romid a ffw years

since, ^vllen! its rnin> sti!! rrniMn, at lca>t such parts as <(in^i>t of earth, stone, and

mortar. I'he vii-w from this ruin is '^xtremely fine, commanding- an immense prospect

of the promontory railed the Land's End, an expansive sea Aicw, and iu a clear day the

Scilly Islands are easily distinguished. Cam-mark, and Carn-bre, in (he vicinity of

lU'druth, are also rapid, and pleasing- elevations; tiny afibrtl, generally, ^i(•\vs in a

Avestcrly direction, and tho surrounding: lands are thickly inhahilod by the miners.

Hainborough,* situated near the middle tit' the county, commands not otdy views over

the greatest part of Cornwall, but also, in some places, extends tlicni into Devonshire

;

a great part of the surrounding country has, of late years, been enclosed, but much
yet remains in its natural unculti\ated state. Morval Beacon is a considerable mountain

on the south-La>t coast of Cornwa!!, with a tor on its most prominent cle\ation, from

whence a fine sea prospect is (./otained, an<l also picturesque views of many richly

wooded -winding vales, that lie in its vicinity. Hingeston Down, memorable for the

battle fought therebetween the Danes and Saxons, commands extensive views in various

directions, particularly from that part called Kit Hill, thence the eye takes in the

grounds at Mount Edgcumlje, and the entrance into Plymouth Sound. To these may
be added Crowan Eeaeon, Roehe, another Castle Dinas, Godv>!j)hin Ball, and Trcgoning

Hill, adjoining.

' " Hainl)oroiigh Arthbeacoii, near lUvtormal Cusllc," says Carew, " uiay for prospect compare «itli Rama,

in Palestiiia, Henuis in Medica, Cull.i!to in luily, ami Sccafcl ia the Isle of Mau ;" fiom Iieiicc may be seen, to

(lie eastward, a great ().ut of Devon, to tlu- \\<sr, ^ery near ttie Land's End, to the north and south, the ocean,

and sundry islands scattered therein: \\!i. re tliroiuli il jxissclh al>o tor a v.ciuler.

"IIai:dioro\ipli's wide iiios])cct, at once,

Both feeds I'.nd gluts your eye.

With Coiir.vaU's \\ hole extent, as it

In lci.i;t!i i'.nd l.rcudth doth lie."
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CLIMATE.

From its being nearly i^urrouudcd by the sea, the atmosphere of Connvall is moist

:

but tlie mildness occasioned by the same circumstance balances this inconvenience;

and thoiig;h the hills of the inland parts, and the lol'ty clifls that breast its surrounding

oceans, intercept the mists, dews, and clouds, and bring them down in frequent, though

not very heavy rains, (which are pro\incially called coasting rains) so that upon the

whole the earth is no where better watered than in this county, yet the constant \ariatiou

and violence of the winds, A\hic!i assault it from every c{uarter, and particularly from

the south and west, added to lliose sudden gusts, caWed Jhtcs, which pass towards the

sea, either over or between the hills, prevent the stagnation of the air, purify it froni

noxious vapours arising from tlie oj)trations of refniing ores, and render it, perhaps, the

most healthy county in England, as the long lives of its inhabitants sulhciently prove.

The only disadvantage resulting from these peculiarities of the atmosphere of

Cornwall, is that tlie degree and continuance of the summer and autumnal lieat appear

to be insufUcicnt to bring any grain, except barley, to complete maturity. Though a

Siummer, dry throughout, is rather a rarity in Cornwall, yet there is seldom a day's rain

without some sunshine. This may proceed from the hilly, narrow, ridge-like form of

the country, over which the winds luivc a rpiick passage, and consequently they do not

permit the clouds to hang long in the same direction.

" Touching the temperature of this county," says Speed, " the aire thereof is cleansed

as -with bellows by the billows that ever work from o/rhcr cn\ ironing seas, where thorow

it becommeth pure and subtill, and is made thereby very healthful, but Mitliall so

piercing and sharpe that it is apter to j)reserve than to recover health. The spring is

not so early as in the more eastorne parts
;
yet the summer, with a temperate heat

recompenceth his slow fostering of tlie fruits, ^ilh their most kindly ripening. The
autumn bringeth a somewhat late liar\est: and the winter, by reason of the seas warnw
breath makedi the cold milder than elMJuhere. Notwithstanding that countrev is much
subject to stormy blasts, w hose vioKnce hath freedom from the open \\a\es to beat upon
the dwellers at land, leaving many times iheir houses niicoM'red." Many aged monarchs
of the forest, and hra\e vessels, have fallen \i(iiins to these teiTihc storms, which,

though they rise suddenly, are generally of short eoii;inna:Ke. "Tho tyrant, indeed, of

our coasts,"' sa)s Tonkin, "is the W . .md N. W. winds."
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Tlie .'^eatoiis •.no more ii^ulai- tliaii i)i u;<i^t dllirr j);uts ol' J j!.L;l;iii(!. 'J lie IhmI ofihc

suiiimcr, tli(niL;li Cuniwall lies so lar to the south, is scUloni iiitciis(>, owing- lo the sou

breezes which Mow towards the laud, aud keep the air cool; from whence. liowe\er, it

liappeus, that the harvest in Coiiiwall is late)-, aud the fruits arc said to have h ss flavour

than in the iiiidland counties, i^vcept on the sea coast, both north and soutli", where the

j^rass conies on as soon, aud tlie harvest is as early as in any part of llie kinmloni. T\n:

cold of the winter, uioreover, is not often ])i(r( iiig', aud teiupeicd by the breezes from

the sea. Frosts are but of short duration, great hail storms very infrc'iueut, and ^uow

seldom lies on the ground more than tvso or three days; aud tliough the air of this

county is necessarily replete witli .salts, aud eonsecpieutly is very inimical to \egitalit)n,

yet, generally speaking, the atmosphere is so bland that green-house shrubs may be

preserved in Cornwall with less care than in any part of England, aud without the aid

of artificial heat; and myrtles as wel! as geraniuiiis, foreign jcssaunne, and many tender

evergreens, arc exposed to the open air through all the vicissitudes of winter, nukss the

cold be extreme, without receiving any material injury. At Penzance, are hedges of the

double blossoming myrtle, -which it is but rarely necessary to foster or i)rotect. In

January 1737, tuberoses, jonrj-uils, and the small pearl aloe, >\ere in high bloom, the

two former in a house, the last in a garden. In 17'>7, the great American aloe blossomed

in a garden near 3Ioiuil"s Bay.

Herbs and plants for the kilclien garden, are ready lV)r use early in the sjiring, aud

with a little care subsist all the winter, even when ]iot-herbs- of all kinds are destroyed

by the frost in the eastern couiiliis. Esculent roots arc neither hurt by the canker nor

frost, till the vernal plants rendrr tlirm unnecessary. Flowers will thrive and ilouri>h

here as well as in any part of Eiiglainl, 1\w of the roots receiving injury in the frost, and

in the spring the liowers are so luxuriant, that ujjon the stem of a single polyanthis,

ooO blossoms have been found. In the neighbourhood of the Lizard, (the most southern

point of Great Britain) there have been several instances of barley being sown, reaped,

and thrashed in less than nine we( ks, and sometimes sooner.

Notwithstanding the-e proofs of a favourable climate, when tlie w inters are very

severe in other parts of the j-huid, Cornwall participates in the rigour. Thus, in 17:VJ,

it froze very hard on the •2[nU of Dce.iuber, and the ne.\t day it Ixgan U> snow, \\liich

killed the orauae trees in all the green-houses, the A\indows of which were hfl open.

The superabundance of s-aliue particles with which the atnios[.here is pregiialiMl, or

impregnated, conjoiiu-d with tlie \ioKiice cf the v\ii!ds, will noir hardly siilfcr any trees to(Is, will jioiv
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f;ro\vii troes."*' TliLs lias brrii doiic v. ith considerable success, in various; exposed parts

of Scotland, \\ liere every ed'ort to lonn plantations had, previously, failed. Some

protection oftliis natun- i> ali-olut. ly essential, as tlu; acrimony of the air in (.'oniwall

not only eats into iron, and cornxU.. the l)ars and franirs of uindcjws, hovvvcr w.ll

painted, hut operates w i;!i considiraMe force on hnildin-s of the strongest description,

and gradually shivers oil" lii!- external part of tla; stone or hrick, in scales or powder.

This saltness is exceedin-ly injurious, also, to j)i rsons alllicted with llu; scurvy, anil

promotes a certain complaint peculiar to the connnonality, uhieh is not a little increased,

perhaps, by their feeding- principally on fish.

As there are many minerals in Cornwall, it might naturally be expected that they

would have very deleterious cfi'ecls on the air, aiid much, ap[)avently, might be

apprehended from then), if the contrary did not appear from experience, for there are

as many instances of longe\ily hi re, a< in any county of iMigland. To sum up the

remarks on the climate and teutpiratnre of Cornwall, wiiat king Charles II, said of

England in general, might be applird, in particular, to this county. " He thought that

was the best chmate, wluMe he could be abioad in the air with pleasure, or at least

without trouble and inconvenience, tiie most davs of the year, and the most hours of the

day: and this lie tliought he could be in England, more than in any country he knew

of in Europe."'

* The forest trees ofCoinual! are, eem rally, sitiiatrd roniid the (hvelliiigs of the piincipal inhahltiiiits, ami

consist ciiiefly of oak, ash, and eliii. 'I'iiere arc no willows in the vales, and few heeclies or other tall trees upon

the hills. Of late years, however, no sentlenian builds a iioiise in Cornwall, without allottin;; a certain portion

of ground for his forest and gardens, in coniLfiiicnee of which several plantations Iiave been laid out in a more

unconfined and rural manner than forn\erly, and several sorts of trees introduced into the county, wiiich were

unknown to the two last geneiations. Fiuit tiees are as much cultivated as those of the forest, and there is not

a garden, of any size, without peaches anil nectarines: but apricots will not thrive well in the western parts.

Cherries, pears, and apples, liave been cultivated, within the memory of man, and a great deal of cyder is now

made in Cornwall. Some experiments, also, have been made with the vine, but the wetness of the aufuunial

season in Cornwall li:vs prevented tiicm from being attended with success. Hot-houses and green-houses at't

almost general throughout the county. In the vales and adjoining hills arc large tracts of coppice wood, which

ore barked every twenty-five or thirty yeais, according to their growth, to the great advantage of the land-

owneis. Very little oak, tit for sliip baildini;, is to be found in Cornwall.
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ATMOSPHERIC AND OTHER PHCSNOMEXA.

Lir.HTMNGs of tliL' most tonific doscriptions wero, lonnorly, very coininoa in

Connvall, and some havo heon so \i()!ei)t as to furroM' the uiound, in the ?anj(! manner

as if it had l^ecn done ^vilh a plongh-share ; they have also burst rocks, and spht them

asunder.

Ill the month of August l<]o7, a stranj^e apparition of innumera])h' persons, in

white apparel, and in thi act of lunling- (an amusement peculiar to Connvall) -was seen

in that county, by nrany, in a ti;ld of standuig- corn, near lioscastle, which, after

some time, vanished in'io the sea. Some of the spectators going afterwards into the

tield, found, contrary to their expectation, that the corn was no ways injured.'*

"Of all tlie jiliwnomona o^liiljlti-il li_v N'-.ituro i:i Iier various yppralioiis, llR-re arc none n.ore cdrious tlian

those represented b_v the rellcctioii ami rfrr.ictiiui of light, trom fogs aiirl vapoiiis, arising from the sea, lakes, and

morasses, replete with marine or vcielabie salts : for these vapours, by means of the salts, form various polished

surfaces, which reflect and refiact the li^ht of the sun, and even of the moon, in various directions, thereby not

only distorting but nuilliplying the iiii.iges of objects represented to tlieni in a most surprising manner, forniin;^

not only images of castles, palaces, and otiier bnililiiri^s, is; various stvles of architetture, but the most beautiful

landscapes, spacious woods, groves, orchards, meadows, with companies of men and women, and herds of

cattle, walking, standing, or lying, ami all painted with such aa admirable mixture of light and shade, that it

is impossible to form an adc(|uate conce)>tion of the picture, without seeing it. The apparition or exhibitioo

above lelated was evidently caused by the reflection of some persons then employed in the diversion of hurling,

in a dense fog or vajvmr strongly illuiuiiiated by the sun. As the wind changes the form of the fog, or llie

position of the clouds or sua aluv; the li-lils, the entire representation will either disapjiear or suffer considerable

changes: on which account none of tlics*- aerial e^hibitions conlinnc any length of time, and tiiey always occur

in calm weather and a clear sky. These plicenomena are also frequently caused by the light conducted tiirougli

the crystalline parts of the vapour, without any of the adjacent objects being cither refracted or reflected ; for

the vapour being formed into dilbrent ]>arts, the light refracted through them causes the confused appearance

of ruins, houses, woods, lauus, ive. in liie same manner as a board covered in an irregular manner, with black

and white spots, mixed witii liiirs, will, at a certain distance, resemble a lanilscape y\ith wooiU, ruins, hnuses,

trees, castles, Ac. and under siuh imposing t".)rni5 as to appear real represcntalions. Though these surpifsiug

and elegant phcenomena are not peculiar to any a'je or country, the only ones which seem at present to lia\<'

attracted the attention of the curio'is are those seen, during the snnimcr months, on the southern coasts of Italy,

near the ancient city of Illieiruira, aiul wliirh are called by the fishernien friln morgenn or duma fula niorj^/ina.

Similar appearance-, however, are noticed by the lLngli^ll ami Irish peasants, the latter of whom a])i)ropriatcl_s

term Ihem sea fairies, or fairy ca>ll<-. .\m..Mg the western Isles of Scotland, on the coasts of Norway, ::u(l

C:rc«iilaii(l, on the western coast> ff .-oulli America, and even on the highest summit of the .Andes, they are a'so

m.-t ivilli. Th.- adveiildrvis mariner liniu.uily p. 'civc'*, in the n)i(Kt of the Atlantic and I'acitic oc an-.
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In iCtfiO, a shower of i,^r;u!» It 11 liom tin- li.;i\i-us, iic;u- Ktspriu I'lid-r, in llic ^):u•i^Il

of Laiiliytlrock, ami sonic of il was hlitun to .Mr. Tonkin, l>y llic liiv. Julia Ilo-kr:),

vicar of St. Piran in llic >un«is, wliicli liail llu^ks -Ami Hour ^\illlill llnin rcsi nihliii;,' ^\llca(.

In 1G81, about ono o'clock in the at'tornoon, thouL;h no peal of thnndi-r \\a.s luard,

the lightninu: burnt the >li-»j>lu on the top of llic xpiare towrr at S!. CoUiinl), \\lii(li is a

lofty, woll-bnilt structure. In IG.V!), the spire of the ehurrli at ilodniin, \\Iii(h was

esteemed the loftiest and finest in the west, was t.irn oil' liv tin- sanu; ilenicnt, and s;ink

down into the tower in so compact a mass, that only one stone was displaeiMl, and that

•was carried to Mr. Hublin's house, at Castle llill. A woman ijassiia-; by wlien the

spire fell, received an electrical shock, which bent her double. On her r( eovery .she

stated that she saw balls of lire, as it were, thrown at the steeple, which has not been

since rebuilt. ri\e years previous to this the liuhtning struck a moor.stone of very great

size, out of the tower of St. Piran in the sands, near the bottom, l)nt left the rest

untouched. The stone was luosely replaced, and remained in that position until tl;e

buildiiii^was demolished. The dreadful edects of li^ditniiii; have also exhibiled themselves

at Menheere, in St. Gwennap, and are not a iitlle remarkable on a hill callid Moclfra,

in the parish of -Aladdern. Many instances of their destroying pro{)erty, and dc]iri\ini;-

persons of life, are related in Ur. Jiorlase's jNatural History,- .

Mineral vapours ascend at times out of some of the lodes or veins of metal, in such

profusion as to become inflannnable, and often take fire. In the iiight time these

vapours are very apparent, in the form of tremulous flames, which are said to denote

that a good lode lies underneath, and point out to the industrious miner v here hi.>

labours may be crowned v\itli success.

There are other liirhts, of a dill'L-rent kind, calkd igncs Jhtui, or will-o'-the-wisp,

and jacks with the lanthorn, which are not eonl'med te the marshes of Cornwall, })nt

common to the wastes and moors of the other parts of the kingdom :

" On distant suaiiiiiy In alli I sec

A «ill../\vi.]i-jh luckK.s lie,

Who to x\i\i lianilil boii'lj liis %v:iv !

Tir.tt gliini^.c v.ill liad tiiiu lar usn.iv."

Auroret boreales have been frifpiently seen in Coinwall, and in ITlil, a most

surprising meteor was obs, rved by Walter M<.yle, esf|. whieii he describes in the fir-t

volume of his works. In the wiui-r of 171), Mr. Tonkin, and his brolln r in law,

tcprcsciitations of i>l;!iii]s and iii.iin lamh, wliiili lie fvrnliiallv finds In be notliiri:; more llian banli> of \;)noiir,

illuminated by the sun, and relletting parts of the nearest tontinciit, and wliicli are gciiciallv cdleil fo^j-bank.'..

And so far lias tlie (Unption breii earricd thai an island lias been slated, over since the year !)00, to i\i>i in the

middle of tiie .\llantic, which lias been >e<-ii by many, lhoi!i;h it never could b( :i|.ni<.ai Ikd. It is even Lid
tlown in the maps of De Tlsie, a Fieneh ^eo^rMpher, in the iast ceiilury. A-lmiral I'.mimi, in hi- r.pxaL'c loiiiid

the world, nieiitioiH a f^s-bank in a hi;,di mmiIIi' rn latitude, wlileli appeared like au i.-.l.iiid in ivuy n -p.el, aii'l

deceiM'd t!ie most experienced jcanien for some lime.

Vol. I. V
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Sanr.icl Kfinpi', of Carolew, esq. wore surprised, alioiit iiii<lMi.;lit, on tiip top of

(iooinvelli, Ititwici! Pciiryn and CiurluM-, wllh what tlio iunmr terms ;i lamheiil fire.

The ui^iit Y>as stoiiny, accoiii])aiiird with a \iuleiit shower oC liail, when the darkness

increased so luurh that they couUl scarcely discern each other; and they were of a

sndden surrounded l)y a ghiring lijiht without heat, wliich huu-- like a fringe round the

manes of their horses, the extremities of their clothes, wiiips, k('. and continued about

two minutes.

Cornwall has not been without its par!ielia, or mock suns. In the pari>h ol'

St. Agnes, two instances of them appeared in the month of March 171-3. The former of

them occurred on the 1st of iNIarch, when three persons saw, as they were walking on

Trevellcs Downs, about an liour after sunrising, in a very clear morning, three parhelia,

one on each side of the true one, and the other directly over it. With them also

appeared a great circle of light, but not very clear, and broken at the bottom. 'I'hey

seemed to be each at the distance of about GOO yards from the true sun, and very nearly

of the same size, but not so bright ; and as they disappeared, (which was in less than

half an hour) they turned very red. That in the northern quarter continued about two

minutes longer than the other two, and was also more vivid. The second occurred on

the 17th of March, about the same hour in tiie morning, which perfectly resembled the

other, except that the parhelia were brighter, and the circle entire.

On the 27th of May 171G, about ten o'clock at niglit, and three days after the full

moon, a lunar iris, or rainbow, %vas obserscd not far from Carclew in Mylor. When
first perceived, it was forming itself in a cloud, of a taint whitish colour; and as the

cloud, and a shower with it, came on from the ?s.W. it became entire, and as well

determined as a solar rainbow. It emitted a fresh glaring light, inclining to a bright

yellow, in the centre, and continued about a quarter of an hour. Another lunar iris

was observed on the iSth of January 1731, two days before the full moon, and about

eight o'clock at night, at Forder, the house of Mr. John Penhallow, near Tregouey. In

1733, r^Iarch 28th, three water spu'.its, (events of rare occurrence o;i the English coast)

were seen at Mevagissey, about three o'clock in the afternoon, two days before the full

moon. One of these spouts Mas of consiiierable size. The whole three, howe;er, fell

into the sea, without doing any damage. The wind \\as easterly at the time, and blew

very fresh, with much thunder and lightning, acconipauied with a great shower of hail.

They succeeded taeh other, or rather there was so little space of time between them,

that it was hardlv discernible; several other spouts were seen at the same time,

considerably fart'.ier otf from land. A\ater sj)outs, it is now well known, are e(rtain

ele\ations of water during storms and temju sts, rearliing fioui tlie surface of the .vea, to

the clouds. They assume different forms,— sometimes the wafer is seen to boil, and

raise itself for a considerable space around, about a foot from the surface, above wliirh

appears, as it
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riolenrf. Thry niovp fioin (In- place wliort? tlioy wi-iv (ir.--t ;^atliorc(l, accordin-r to the

motion of tlic wiiiil, and tliM I;ar,t' thriii-fhos, soni' tiiin's in tlio sea, to llio qrtMt injury,

aiul occa.sioiially to the (l.>i!ii( [ion ol" sucli >!iip-< as may !»' in tluir \vay, ami

FomotiiHCS on tlic shore, \\h'ip rhcv ln'al down all lliry :r.i'i( with, am! rai.vo the sand

and stones to a pro<li^ions l,.;,iit. It is not ,iii unemnnion praetiee tor ;^nns to Ite

Ihvd at them, \\lien, iC tin y >!ion!d iiapj)t;n to he strnek. the water discliar-es itself

witii a hind report, and tiny spet-dily di-per<i'.

On the l.-«t of AoMinhrr 17oo, (h;iii- tlie day of tl.e -reat earthquake at Li-h(,n)

about two o'ekteiv in tlie aft' ; ii(m.,i, a mo-t e\lranrdiiiar\ phu nonn iinn was ol>sir\<'d at

St. Michael's ?»loniit, dnrinii- a drad calm. The w iml at tla' time puii.ted ?\.i-j. the mercury

in llieharonjcter Mas hiuher tlem it had hcin known fm- three _\ear> l)ei(>re, and Fan.-nlicit"s

thermometer stood at ol. Alhr the sra had ehlied ahouL half an hour, it rose suddenly

six feet in hei2,ht, retired ;i-ain in ah(nn tin minutes, .md this periodical tiux and

rcilux continued every tt n minutes I'or two hours and an hall'. Thi.s short tide cain-j

in with great violenco from the S.E. and i hhed away to the westward, whirling-

about the boats and vessel, which lay at the pier-head, in a straniie manner. .Many

iluctuations of the waters, \<ry similar to the foren'oin!:-, iiave been since (jijser\ed

on the Cornish coast, and ]>artienlarly in the summer of IDll.

On the loth of July 17<j7, the violent .siiock of an earthquake wa.s felt on the western

part of Cornwall, but where it ijegan, or w hetlier it was felt at the same time in diflerent

places, is uncertain. Its operation extended from the island of Scilly as far eastward as

Liskeard, and as far as Cameliord towards the north. The noise much exceeded that

of thunder, and the effects in towns and villages were much the same as in the open,

country, though they were not e\ery wliere equally terrilyiiig. The tremors of the earth

were heard and seen, in diBerent mines, and particularly in the following. In Carnorth

adit, in the parish of St. Just, the shock was sensibly felt eighteen fathoms deep, and in

the mine called Boscadzhil Downs, at more than thirty fathoms. At Huel-rith mine, in

the parish of Lelant, the earth moved under the miners, quick at first, and tluMi w ith

a slower waving trembling, and the stage boards of the shafts were perceived to mo\e at

a depth of twenty lathoms. In Ilerland mine, in the parish of Gwinear, the noise was
heard fifty-five and sixty fathoms deep, as if a btaddle (a piece of timber supporting the

deads) had broke, and the deads themselves (the loose ndjbish and brtiken stone of

the mine) were set a running. In Cliaeewater mine a similar noise was heard at a

depth of seventy fathoms. Also in a mine, near GodoI|)hin. the noise was seemiii:;lv

underneath, and the miners felt the earth mo\c under thun, with a prodi^iouslv swift

and seemingly horizontal trendiling. which continued only during a lew seconds of time,

and was dull and rumblin;:,' iu its sound.

In 1791, on the L'Oth of October, a remarkable hail storm occurred in the

neighbom-hood of jMetiabilly, an account of which was given by Mr. King, in his

" Essay on Stones, fallen from the Clouds." There are some models in glass of the hail

stones at Alenabill\

.
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DISEASES.

This head may he commenced widi (he remark ofT(.);kin, '• lo jthiy the phy.-^ician

is not my business, heing only a relatcr ;" or iu the Mords of Polwlxde, "lam, here,

only the H^ht memorialist." The present suhjecl, therefore, will eml)raee nothin;; morn
than Mhat may be suilicicnt to point out tliosc })articnlar diseases ^vhich arc incidental

to the pursuits, and habits of li vine;, among the inhabitants. Corn^vall, however, is by
no means exempt from any of the diseases of the island ; but some of these assume a

peculiar form froin the inlluence of the climate, and some arc modified by di/lerent

causes, and perhajis to the sinpdar configuration of its hills and vallies, and the situation

of the houses, which is generally detach.ed and very open, may be ascribed the compara-
tive mildness of many diseases, which in other jjlaces have a more formidable aspect.

This mildness might, possibly, be still gnater, if a due attention to cleanliness prevailed

among the farmers and loMcr ela^st s, and c\en among those who can aflord a better

arrangement: were this defect to be ul)\iated, disease would bo disarmed of more than

lialf its force, would attack only one indi\i(kuil, peihaj)s, where it now p(r\ades whole

families.

" However unphilosophical' says Polwhele, "the Greek and Roman writers might

have been in many respects, they ^^ere certainly founded in their ideas oi' climate, as

influencing not only the physical but the moral character of man. It was no less the

opinion of our liritish progenitors, that the temperature and diseases of the inhabitants

of a country were materially atl'eeted by its air and .scite. The diHerence, indeed, of a

few leagues iu latitude cannot generally give rise to any variety of consccpience : but there

may be local circumstances of such a nature as to occasion a great diversity, at a small

distance. The figure and scite of C'tirnwall is jx^ouliarly favourable to such a dillcrence

in its temperature. Almost surronndcd by sea, it feels litllc of roiitiiiental winds; while

the prevalence of the south and w.st winds, nearly two thirds of the year, renders the

climate ])eruiiarly sofl and mild, j'n.ui this eireuinslance it is more humid : though the

«iuantity of rain has not mcaily, if at all, fxeeeded that of the neighbouring counti.s.

In sheltered spots, in the western parts of Cornwall, the range of Fareiiheit's thermometer

(with few excejUions) has been Inuiid iVoni -11 t.) 'A) in the three coldest months: and a

table of the weather k<pl here, eonipniid with on-- kept in Devonshire, !i:\s sju wii a

diflercnce, on the average, of Ajur ile-rees ihrou- li the \siiiler. Chang.'S of winds :iiid

weather are freipieiit. sf'iiKtiines sudd- n : bet these ehanLres are generallv the atteiid;uit:<
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of storm?, ciiul occasion very sliurt, if any, illc^t;l^l> or (hen asc in the dmpi ruliiic ; so

that the lioalth of the iiilial)ilaii(s is lis.s a/lectc-.l by lhi'S(^ < ii;uil;.'^ t!;aii mi^ht l)e o.xpii led.

The unusual coiitiiaiance of ta'Nlcily winds has hccii h-iiiid most jjii-judicial ; ft.r iho

atir,osj)!ierc most congenial with tlic sensalions of tlie peujile, is the niihl huniiil (jnc : and

even when rains have been long contiinied and excessive, no impression has appeared on

the general healtli. The temperaments of the inhabitants are of course so constituted,

that tlie physician ^vould expect a mixed rather than a decided character of disease. A
combination of the sanguineous and irritable is. accordingly most fre(|uent. And the

irritable alone, are infinitely more commuii than the choleric or nielanch(jlic. Genuine

inflammatory affections are therefore rarely seen."

Speaking of the same fc^ubject, Carew says, " Neither know I whether I may impute

to this goodness of the air, that upon the return of our fleet from the Portugal action,

158.0, the diseases which the soldiers brongiit home with them, <lid grow more grie\(>ns

as Ihey carried tlie same farllier into land, than it fell out at Plymouth, where they

landed; for there the same was, thougli infectious, yet not so contagious, and iliongh

pestilential, yet not the very pestilence, as afterwards it proved in other i>laces.'

Tonkin says, "Mr. Carew 's ol^sci \atiun as to infectious distempers, is verv true,

the plague having scarcely ever been heard of in Cornwall, and if introduced at any

time by sliipping, or by any other means brought into sea-port towns, (which has

seldonj happened) yet it has not diflu.-^ed itself into the country. Neither dues the

moisture of the air produce agins or such distempers, to whicli the level counties of

Essex, &c. are so subject ; and wliic!i the higli situation of this, does suflicieullv (vce

us from." Within these few years past, agues, however, ha\c not been unfrerpient at

fSt. Agnes, St. Piian in the sands, .St. Conaii, St. Blazey, Tywardi\ath, and Porthal'.a,

in St. Keverne, which have been ascribed to some particular temperature of the air, and

the dry cold winters; but at present tlio disease is rarely heard of. Thepleuris\, at

present, is very diflercnt in Cornwall, from what it appears in many other parts of

England, and occurs very rarely in the form (ic-cribed by that celebrated physician of

Plymouth, Dr. IJuxhain. Tiie pcripueumonics, denominated putrid by that gentleman,

have been often seen as an epidemic, and with a greater tendency to putridity, than in

any other part of the island, arising, jierhaps, bom the pre-disposing nature of the

climate, and the tenipcraiucnts of the inhaliitants. Tliis disease, which with more
propriety may be called sulibclive catarrh, lias at times carried ofl' vast numbers in tliis

county, generally on the fourtii day after being seized) and may, indeed, he almost

called endemic, as not a winter passes wilhonl its appearance in some distiicl. The
moist catarrh, though tVeqp.ent in Cornwali, i:= enmparativeiy slight, ^^ith children the

croup is a most dangerous and fatal disease, and two species of it jMevaii, iIk; dry and
the UK.i-!, tlie latter of which, thongii less frecjuent than the former, is not less fat.il.

Low k-.^r, or typhi;.-, imtior, is gen. rally endemic, but some sorts of it are seen in an

epidemic furm, mostly eoiinect< <1 with some of the auguias, and sometime.^ with cutarrha!

symptoms. The mortality teinierly attendant (m this coiiiiilaiut, has of late jcars been
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niuch diiiiiniohed !>)• improved trrntmriit. The acuto ilicuinatism is next, in froquf^nry

of occurrence, to typluis, and this too i> soin.-timos hinuled uilli tlic aiiguins. It is

rarely fatal, but of loiijj continuance aninni;- the lower chissos, and frequently leaves,

behind, lameness and chronic deliility. Uf the roup, or sore throat, twenty-one persons

died very lately at St. Ai^nes. The Pcarkt fever seltlom appears in its simple form, but
i.s often accompanied with an^uia maligna. In the autumnal months of 1801, it passed
through the pari.->hes of Grade, Rnan .Major, and Minor, Manaccan, St. Anthony in

Meneage, St. Jn.-^t, and other parts of lioseland, but it scarcely afl'ectcd St. Keverne. In

1004, this fever again prevailed in FalmoiUli and its neighboiuliood. The lirst occurrence

of anguia maligna is said to have been in Con\wall, and the first accurate nccount of the

distemper in England, wag given by Dr. Fothcrgill, in ]7 V). This disease raged with

great fatality in and about Lostwithiel, St. Auslell, Fov/ey, and Liskeard, about 17Pf>.

The putrid malignant fever has bueu often known to abate its fury when introduced into

Cornish air; but in 1740, it took a strong hcnid in the vicinities of Plymouth. Thi.'i

complaint is often called the c:aol fever.

Notwithstanding, however, the assertions of Carcw, and his annotator Tonkin,

concerning (he plague, it lia-, in former times, conimit(c(l great ravages in the countv.

In 1:J1B, lis stated in the Snniniary of Historical events, after originating in Dorsetshire,

and traversing Devon, it vi.-it'd ('ornwp.ll, and ^.wept off 1-"00 persons at Bodmin alone.

In I-j'jI, there was a plague at St. C'lilhbert, which destroyed between August and
November, 70 jiersoiis. In l-riTl, and I-j7.0, it prevailed at i'lymouth. In loOl, more
than 100 persons died of llio jilagne at lllogan, as apj)ears by the parish register.

Tradition records that a great plague once firevailed in the j)arislies of Tregony, and
Vcryan, and that from the graves of the numbers buried in Veryan church-yard, sprung

lip "the plague wort," or tiissilngo petnsites. In 1G20, it again ragcil at Plymouth, and

nearly 2000 persons fell victims to its t'ury. In lG-15, Landcweduac was visited bv a

pestilence, and (he minister himself died of it. In 10'17, it appears by the register at

St. Ives, tliat from Jvaster to the middle of October, 5o5 poj-.sons died tlierc of the ])lagne,

although al)0ve half of the inhabitants had tied. Some years since liicre was a sjjurioiis

])lagne at Bodmin. The sweating sickness, or sudor anglicns, appeared in Cornwall in

1407, and in tiie ninth, thirtocnlh, twentieth, and twenty-eighth years of Ilenrv Mil,
it again made its ravages. In l-Jol, it raged throughout England, and in (Ot-t, it \ras

again epidemic. Dropsies arc very conmioii, and the gout is as general in Cornwall a*;

in other parts of the kingdom. The influenza, or epidemic cold, owing to the airiness

of the hills, and the briskness of the si)rings and rivers in the vallies, exhibits milder

tjymptoms hcr<\ v\li. never it orenrs, than in any oth<:r [larts of iing'and.

The diseases incidental to the pnivnils and habits of living among (he inhabitants

must be next noticed. The ('oinish lin«lian(!nian, (Voiu being exposed to :di the c!iana( v;

of the weather, is very snl)jeet to ihi- whitlow or poroiiy(:!ii;i. 'I'he ervsipihis does n.>t

so ol"ten oecnr as t!ie poronychia, and mri'tly arise s from (ho pi rspiniiion being checked

by the cold air, when (hi> body is gn ally l!ea(.'d or fatign.d. 'I'hat !:ie niirirr shoid-l be
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aflccfcd with (-Ii.Sfaso>. whit li nllior iiuli\i(lii;il> liu\c md u;i\,it na^oii to (li\a»I, iniulit \(\\

fairly l)e prestiiiii'il. A consnm|ilioii, certainly, is peculiar to tin- niiuc rs, aii'l nm- ,,i

the other of t!ie niiiiiiiu' jiarisln^s of St. Ap;ncs, Kciiwyii, Kca, ludrulli, (i\\( im.-ij),

Stithians, Weiidroii, Sitliiicy, Iktajre, Crowan, Gwinear, Canibunie, and iIIo;;iiii, is

constantly molt^-stecl liy it, ur by L|»i(lfniic fevers, of a nervous nature. Pohvlule >av^,

tliat more than one half of the mining- population falls a sacrifice to this con>uiiiption,

which is brousht on by \vorkinir in the damps. These damps either consist of ^ohImes

of air elicited from the surrounding: hills of the caverns in which the miners work, of

different temperatures, sometimes as hiQ,h as ninety or a hundred degrees, and rejilete

with moisture, or of air, as low as forty-live or forty degrees. This air is mephitic, and

unfit for respiration in a greater or Io^mt degree.* Carbonic acid gas is, in general, the

air by which the whole is vitiated ; but two columns of bad air are met %\ith in some

drifts or passage; so that the labourer has only a small portion of respiruble air in the

middle only, while above him is azote, and below carbona and gas. A disposition to

consumption is also caused by the mineral atiluvia?, which acting on the fluids in a degree

short of extinguishing life, is absorbed into the habit, infects the blood, and from that

period the whole iVame becomes more and more feeble, under all the symptoms to accom-

pany a slow, continual, nervous fever. In those mines which are replete with uiundic

and copper, and where some parts are not supplied w ith sufficient currents of air to

disperse the afihniiP, several boys and men have been known to perish in a few months,

and though some may lin:.er for a longer time, they are generally tormented with nauseas,

oppressions upon the breast, lassiiiule, and torpor of the limbs, imtil, at length, the

whole habit becomes tabid, and they die hectic or consumptive.

|

• Instances of sndJeu suffocation, b_v h.id air, arc not imfrequeiit in tiie mines, and tlic neiglibotirliood of

St.Dje was, a few years since, deprived ol" u luos-t valuable cliaracter, both as a miner and a man, in Hie losi

of captain Harvey, by an accident of tliis i^ind. The damps whicli generate this species of air, are most

common in sunmur, and tiiat sort of fi\ib!e air wliich is so easily imitated by a mixture of oil of vitiiol, water,

and chalk, and extingtii^hes candles, is common to most mines. The accidents most common among l!ic miners,

are those arising from blasting the rock n\\U gunpowder; and npon an average, it is siip|)Osed that one man i-.

lost, by this mode, in every hundred, during the course of a year. Tlie noble inlirraary at Truro receives all

the unfortunate individuals v. ho sulFer such casuallies.

i "So dreadfully dolelerious" says the humane and enlightened M.iton, "are the fumes of anenie lon-tanlly

impregnating the air of those places, and so ]>riifti;e is the perspiration occasioned by the heat of the furnaces,

that those who have been emjiloyed at ihcm but a few nioullis, become most euiaciated ti^un ^, and in the

course of a few yenrs, are generally laid in their graves. How melancholy a circumstance to retletl u]ion, aiul

yet to how few does it occur, that in preparing the materials of those numerous utensils which we aie Ijught to

consider indiipeuaable in our kitchens, several of our fellow creatures are daily deprived of the greatest blessing

of life, and too seldom obtain lelief, but in losing lite itself!"—Nolhing cither can be more liOslile to the

beauties of Nature than the pnK-e?scs of minini;. Its tirst step is to level the little vood with which she mav

have garnished the spots wiiere she has concealed htr ores. It llieii penetrates into the eailh, ;;iiil coders llie

neighbouring soil with unproductive rublilsh. It procci-ds to p<<i:nn llie brooks around with luiner.d impregna-

• ious; spreads fr.r aiu! wide tlie sulplien.us sm"li<- i>f its suulting hou-es ; blasts \egitalion with deslruitiie

vapours; and obscure-: the v.lni'.-jil:' re wi'.ii llie luUin.d fumes of arsenic and suljiliur. InJced, so cMi.nsivt sie
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III l/'j-i, 177-J, ami 1771. flidiivr.nds of por^niis Mt-ro ;i)To; let) \\\iU tclnilo attacks

of tlie nervous, bilious, or uiali-naiit kind. Conininu juiIiiKiijry consinuption, and
particularly the pituitous spicics. i^, jieriuips, as ficiiu.iit in Ci>iii\vaH as iu other parts

of the island; and at Pcnzaiico in particnhir. are foo nia;iy "frail memorials" to those

who have been cut ojVby the vimlii live talons of tiie ruthless harpy.

The scurvy, in Cornwall, sceais to have a great dependence on the inodis of

subsistence adopted by the inhabitants, and j)rcvails most among the lower classes, who
chiefly feed on fish and salted pork, in iIk ;r tncning- and morning meals. Undtr the

generic name of scurvy, is comprised a great \ariety of cutaneous diseases, but it docs

not appear that any one species is pcenliar to Corn\Aall. The leprosy anciently formed

one of the Cornish diseases, and in the reign of Elizabeth was frequent. " Lazar-

liouses," says Carew^ "the devotion of certaiue Cornish gentlomeu's ancestors (were)

erected at Menheniot by Liskeard. St. Thomas by Launceston, and St. Lawrence by

13odniin:'" the last of which houses is particularly described by Hals. The hermitage

chapel of St. Roche is said to have been dtvoted to the same purpose. But this disease

is now, it is believed, extinct ia tie couaty, and it has been supposed that lazar-houses

became no longer necessary, in eoasccpu-nce of a general resolution that was adopted by

the inhabitants to abstain from eating salmon too frecpienlly, and at unseasonalde

periods. So injurious was too protuso a diet on this fish considered, in former times,

that apprentices and servants stipulated tor their not being obliged to dine on salmon

more than twice a week. "With tin" scrophula, or king's evil, some families are still

sorely afflicted. The bad diet ui^ tin; poorer classes certainly renders them liable to the

operation of these complaints; but there are some ground.s for believing that, within the

last twenty years, the number of victims to the latter disease has considerably diminished.

One of the most powerful means of biinging the former disease into action, was the

small-pox, but this, happily, seems to give way before the invaluable discovery (or more

properly, publication of the original discovery) by Dr. Jenner. The system, however,

of vaccine inoculation, is not so generally carried into practice, as it ought to be,* and

the effects of milling, tliat those parts of llie county where it prevails to any extent, look like :i district f:!li(l

with extinjuiiiied volcanoes, \;h'xU, li.ivin- exli.iubteil their fury, can be traced only in the desolation they

have occasioned.

•The small-pox lias been exceedingly latal in Cornwail, and a remarkable in.-tance of its deadly ctTects is

recorded on a moninncnt in .Miluillows church, in Exeter, to the nirniorv of I.ovedav, daughter of Cliiislopher

Beilot. of Bociiym, i-i Cornwall, esq. \s hereby it ajipears that she. as well as four sisters, all died of the sni.iil-

pox. .Many more instances mi^ht be cnmneialed, but it is to be hopeii that the uood sense of Cornislinjcn is

now fully awake to the danger aUendant on a c'liiiimiaiiie in .in ancunt practice. It is the duty of every man,

who is a paient or master of a family, to extend the beiietits of vaccine inoculation, not oidy bv his adoptlnj it

within his own immediate sphere, but by reconiniendin^ its adoption lo others. It is the duly of cveiy man of

property to impart this invaluable blessiiiL', through his boiin'y, to all on his estate, and particularly at that

pciiod of life, when the mind is not agitated by those luip. 5 and iVais, which inere.-.se iiKjuietudc in elder years.

It is the duly of every patriot, instead of cuuilin;,' pu|iularity aniitl i'liri-ius and scliish aii.bilioii, and lavijliiii;{

thousatidj to procure it, to cinidoj some of Li.- hours in Jispciisin!; a renivdy, v, hich ucver fails lo be clliutious
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still, in some parts of tlie comity, no rflorts have been inado to <lcstroy this scourge of

luuiiaii nature, which for twelve centuries has couiiniu'd its ra\aL;c>, and destroyed one

"in twelve of the population of tlie world.

The disease, which has been termed the Devonshire ciiolic, was formerly very

frequent in Cornwall, but is nov/ banished to the east of tlie Tamar. Tiie origin of this

complaint has been the sid)ject of niueh discussion in the medical world; but it has not

yet been satisf^ictorily explained. The palsy and epilepsy are more frequent than

fonnerly, o\\ina:, as Mr. Polwhele conceives, to tlie hue hour of dininj; aniotr.; the

superior orders, and to dram drinking and druiikeniiess annjiiii; tlie inferior.* Lethargy

and which so gloriously triumphs over tho r;i!,'cof a violent di>ti'Mi|)(r. " In tiic tiiullitude of people is the king^'s

honour; but in the want of |)co])le is the dc>truttion of llic priiiee." Let it, tlitn, he tl!e task of all who enjoy

the envied names of fatiier and of niotlur, who hask in lln' smiks of prosperity, or who lay claim to the name

of j)atriot, to augment tlie honour of their kin;:, and tiic sirtMi;^th cif thiir country, hy liavin;^ immediate recourse

to a benevolent system, which, when carried into effect, tends to promote the health, to improve the personal

appearance, and to increase the longevity of tlic British people.

•Strenuous endeavours have been used, in inviting the lower orders of society in Cornwall, to bieak

themselves of this shameful \ice, aiid in 1805, a socicly was formed at Itednith for its suppression. Toluhele

says, that on the most moderate tonr.iulation, t'je enormous sum of £8000 was expended in liquor, by

labourers, in the parish of R.edruth only ! It may not be irroicvunt to hold up the horrible eflccts of intemper-

ance and riot to the view and consideration of tho^e who unthinkingly iiididge in them. .Apoplexy, epilepsy,

hysterics, and convulsions, fearful dreams, carbuncles, intlanirnatious of the li\er, gout, schirrus of the bowels,

jaundice, indigestion, dropsy, emaciation of the body, palpitation of the heart, diabetes, locked jaw, ()alsy,

ulcers, madness and ideotisni, melancholy, imijulcnry, and prcmatnre old age, all owe their origin to a fondness

for drinking, in which it will be sooner or later toiiud, by every drunkard, that "every inordinate cup has been

unblessed, and the ingredient has been a devil." WUcn the wrinkled and dejected visage, tlic bloated and

sallow countenance, the dim eye, the quivering lij", the taltering tongue, trembling hand, and tottering gait,

shall arise as so many external signs of bodily intirmily, and where a weak judgment, irresolution, low spirits,

a trifling disposition, and puerile amusements, discover a mind poisoned by the bowl of excess, what shall

compensate to the wretched being, who labours under ail these afllictious, for the hours he has so bestially

spent, or enable him to encounter an hereat'tcr as he ought to do ? But this is not all—by the long and

immoderate use of spirituous liquors, tho body may be consumed hy the very fire that is so frequently kindled

within it, and from the quantity of hydrogen accumulated in the passages of lite, a contact with flame is only

required to reduce the body to a heap of cinders. Many are the instances on record of drunkards being

destroyed by internal firts. Morgagni, in bis celebrated work, " De causis et sedibus morborum," mentions

instances of the brain even being altered by this unnatural vice, in the same manner as in maniacs and ideots,

which ap))eared on his dissections of se\eral drunkards. In some the brain was found of a much firmer

consistence than usual, and in others more ila\id ; the cerebrum, eern ln-llum, and nerves, were ail e\tremelv soft,

and in many the substance of the brain was yellow, and seemed eorrupteil. Botiey substances, also, and very

haid gypseous concretions were Ibund in the trunks of the arteries, and e\eii tlieir branches were much thicker

and harder than in their natural form; and when tluy weie dried, they diseovered a honey disposition in several

places. Let all, then, who indulge in iumioderatc drinking, think, ere it be too late, that their love of wine or

spirit may hereafter produce very bitter fruit- di.-ease, pain, rejienlance, lingering death, or wilful suicide.

Alas! in the bottle or dram only discontent can seek for comfort, cr>waidice lor courage, and baslifiduess for

confidence! "O lluit men sli.iuli put an enemy into their moullis to steal away their brain,, tli.it tliev should,

with joy, revel, plea,ute, and appl,ul^e, tr.in-,l'unu tlj.iii,elves into l„a,t,!- .Much of tin, l.iu evd may ho

attiil.iited to the corrui.tum of the Corui.,li burou-lis. " This fatal, infamous iiallle," says Dr. Borlase, " begins

Vol. I. o
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aiul apo|)le\y are uIm) more fi-i'ijuni! tlmn licrctorurf. Several cu^es of lorkc d jaw Ikut;

occurred in tlie cuuiily, and (i:if nf t!u;>o is too rt niarkaMu- lo iie oiniltt d. In \7'Jo,

Peter Cox, a miner, Mas drinkinu; at tlie 'I'iiree Comiiasxfs, in iicilrulli, wian in a lit of

inel)riety, b'.asplieiniti;: the e\anu:v-li-(s, wi-hioc; peinlition to all (he kiiijjs of llio earlli,

and drinkiiiu^ Tuin Paiiu's lii-altli, on a sudden his jaw liccaiue locked, and lie died on

tlio spot, in the mo.st exeniciatin.;- torments. There are sonir falai iust;inces en record

of the bite of the Nijier; and various complaints of the stomai-h ha\e extensively dili'usud

themselves. Such are the di.-eases and e()Ui|)laints by which llie inhabitants of Coiuwall

"are brought down to tlie iira\e."

In 17U0, a county iulirnuiry -was ei-ccted at 'I'rnro, \vliich has bet n of iuiinUe

ad\antage to the miners, as well as to olliur labouring men v. ho are disabled by accident

or disease. At Falnu)ut!i, tht-rc i> a public medical disjjcusary, combined with an

humane society, supported by subscri()tii>n, whereby nuudjcrs have been relieved from

disease, and many brave men rcscut-d from a watery grave. The expenditure from

August 31, 1810, to August 00, loll, \ius.il2-2 los. Sd. during which time, 3G0 patients

were adnulted, out of which, 3-7 were cured or relieved. There is also a medical

dispensary at Ilelston, which has been found highly bcneiicial to the neighbouring poor,

and is supported also by subscription. It appears from the books, that on the 2oth of

October IJilO, there were patients 22, and from that time to the 22nd of October

1811, there were admitted -J-Jo, making altogether 278 patients: of these were cured

222,—relieved 27,—incurable 1,—dead (i,—discharged for improper conduct 2,

—

under cure 20,—total 27;>.—The e.xpences are about £150 per annum. A dispensary

on a similar plan was establi-hed also some years ago at Penzance, under the

superintendance of the late John Dingham Borlase, IM. 1). and is still supported by a

liberal subscription.

with intpnifH-rance und riot; these dissiir.itc every generous sentiment of frcciloin, love of our country, yn.l

inclination to imlustry: venality natur.tily iuccceils, and is followeil by extravagance ami iilieness; these bv

poverty, and poverty ^^ucli is tlic roiuni ! by abandoning themselves to inteinperaiico afjain on the fil^t

opportunity, and rejieating th? basest prcisritutioii of the highest j)rivilegc." It must be gratifying to every

feeling mind to hear that the once frequent intenii)crance of the Cornish miners is wearing away.
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LONGEVITY.

That tlio Corni.sli, notwillistamliiig- tlie loii^^ catalogue of di.->oa.soS) eimmornlcd in dm

preceding licad, are liealtliy. strong', ai)d aoiivc, and lluit tlioy in general live to a good

old age, will be rery evident from the following stal(,'n!cnts. lAIucli of this health,

strength, activity, and longevity, may l)e traced to tluvse manly ainusemeiits of which

the Cornish partake more largely, perhai)s, than tlie iuhahitants of any other comity.

The natives of Cornwall are usually of a middle stature, and the exposed nature of the

county, with the perpetual variations of wtathcr, and (heir way of life, enable the poorer

classes to bear watching, cold, and wet, much better than where they do not li\e so

hardy; and even the miners, who ol)scr\c temperance, live to a great age, notwithstandin.'-

all the extremes they undergo. It would appear from thi:^, that although the air of

Cornwall is very salt, it is not generally unhealthy to tho>c who are born there. Healthy

as the Cornish confessedly are, they carry not " in their countenances the bloom of health,'"

and their skin, in general, is absolutely famied. '^I'hey j)ossess, however, a |)eculiar

breadth of shoulder.^, which is uncnmmoidy striking, and has been more than once the

subject of remark, particularly at Chatham, when the Cornish niilitia, then commanded

by colonel Molesworth, was tomid to stand on more gromid than an equal number of any

other militia. Unrpicstionably the use of the piek-a\e, bid-axe, and other instruments,

chiefly used by the Cornish, have a great ellect in o[)eniiig the chest, and expanding the

shoulders.

The instances of longe\ity among tlie iidialiitants of Cornwall, ai'e so e\C(>cdingly

numerous, that the reader must be satisfied with tltose only whicii are a 1(K) or abo\('.

To particularize those from 70 to 100, woidd fu- exceed th(» limits of this work, and in

the lanj^uage of the west, it wouhl be wrong to call a person of 7-"> or }!(), aged. KieJKird

Chamond, esrp of f/auiieells, \\ ho lived in th<' fouitii year of the reign of I'Jiznbetii,

was a justice of tlKiK-acc almost >ixty } ears, saw fifty s<>\ er.d jud;j,es of the western

circuit, was uncle and greal-u;iele to tinee liumlred at lea^l, ;ind saw his _\ oiiiiL;ist

child ab(i\e firty years of age; and yet his uncle and nei-hhour Crariville, p;irvnii of

Kilkhampten, exceeded him.— In the time of Charles II, l\\<v .biwie, under clerk of

Alternon chureh, was more than loO years old w lien lie died ; at the age of KlO, black

liairs sprtmu' up amou:; those t!iat v.ere while with age, and new teeth grew in the place

of others that had fallen out \nu-j: bef)re.- [n the parish of Anthony, fmr persons

died within the spa.-.-e of toiule. n \veeks, whose uniteil ages amounted to :) 10 years.
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Join) Vr.ilr., ot'lulUxml, svas in i(i;>J, LmllKMiLil v.idi 110 uurs. li, M.<y 17(i:i, dictl at

l{()(Ii;iiii, -Mrs. 'i'lrvaiiion, wj^cd 107)cars; and in It;;)'., wa'^ li\iiii; at Naiitallaii, iiuar

that place, J::ii/al)etli Woolcock, a-cci lO'i. —A vciuial.li' l,u!y diid ahout llic saiiK; liiiic,

i:i Eglosiiayle, at tlie a^c of 112 years.—In ICDl, sr\Ln1y jjorsons wcro li\ inj; nl one

time, in the liUl(.' parish of St. Cntlihert, none of v.Iio.^l- a,i;es anionntcd to less than

(JO years.—Mary Jeukin died a fen )iar.- .-ince, at tlie o^e of 102, havini; lived ont- year

more tlian her fal!ier, who died at loi, and one year les.s than her niotlier, who died

at 103.— Henry Brenton, -a weaver of St. \\eini, li^ed 100 yoart:.—One PoI/.( w, of

St.Gorran, attained the ago of J.JO.— In 1780, died at St. Just, .Maurice I'.in-hain, a

fisherman, at the age of IKJ.—A kinsman of ;Mr. AtwcII, of Si. Ewe, "lived," says

Prince, "to 11-2, atu] one I'enclianip lo lofi."—Atwcll himself i.s said to liave li\ed to be

100, and t!ie maid sor\ ant wlio atten(h'(l Iiim to 120 years.— iMr. lliclr.irdson, of Trej^ony,

died there in 1770, aged 102; and in (ho same year, .Mr. Crorge V/ilhams, of ('oi n\\ all,

aged 109.—In 1772, died John Richards.. n of 'JVnro, who lived lo he either JOT or i;)7.

One James, a native of Prohus, danc(d a iiornpipe at 102.—In 17.02, died IMrs. IWanch

Littleton, of Lanlivery. at the age of 101.—We are told by Mr. Scawen, that in 1(;7(;,

a woman, whose name we have .sitice discovered (o have been Cheston Marehant, and

resided in the parish of Cwithian, attained tln^ age of lUl year.s.—At the Lv/.nvd, a place

greatly e.xposed, Mr. Cole, minister of Landewednac, ap]>par.s by the pari.sh register, to

have been "aged above 120 years l)y far," when he died, in 1083.—Michael George,

sextou of the same parish, lived to be more than 100; ami in 17'.!, died Collin.'^,

aged 107.—In St. Keverne, have liiid wiihin recollection, Joini Koberts, aged 107; and
JohnCullcn, aged 101.^In 1773, died at llelston, one Gattey, a tailor, at the age of 101.

At Wendron, m as li\ ing in loOo, Elizabeth Kemp, widow, of the ."^atne a,"-c.^ In 170.1,

died at Falmouth, Catherine Erccman, agexl 117.~In Penryn, died a few years since,

Mrs. Philips, nearly 102.—In 17.j7, died at the same jdace, John EfPingham, aged 144.

In 1758, died atStratton, Elizabeth Cornish, aged J 1:1; her filher also, died at tlie same
place, aged 114 years, 4 months, and lo days. It is remarkable that he was never ill for

40 years, and the reasons he assige.ed for li\ing so l'j!;g were, that he never draidc any

spirituous liquors whui young, and that \\ hen old, he invariably rose both in summer
and winter before six, went to the nt-vl fnld, cut uj> a 1i;rf, smelt to his niother earth

for some time, used constant exercise, ai.d very seldom ale meat.—Aboiit 1784, died

at Bodmin, Mrs. .\nn Ilo'>per, aged lo2.—In 178-5, died at St. Hilary, John i^dwaids.

aged 100; and in 1794, at the same place, Blanch Troon, aged lOo.— In 1778, died

at Mousehole, (he wtll-knov, n Dolly Pcntreath, aged 102.—In 1012, died at J^owey,

three persons Avhose ages mad<' 271 _\.ars.—At Budock, in 1012, Nanny Harris, aged
113 years and six months.— In U;l.>, died at .Millbrook, Amos Spring, aged 104.— In 1814,

died at IMynt, Mrs. Hick, a.ged lOo".—At St. Stephens, near Lannceston, in 1014, dieil

Sarah Cock, aged 104.— It is rLUiarkaijle ih-.t at a dimn r given to the poor inhabrtanis

of St. ^lichaers Mount, in Juno l.'U I, mIk re tlic company con.'^i.sled of .03 persons, ]\Ir.

Robert James pr(.--i.h^d at llie (abl'\ aged 93.— At ILast Eooc, in lOJ."., .Mrs. Bray, agod
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100; and in the same town ditd, from November 1814, to Tilay 181 o, eleven prrsoiis,

the youniijest of whom was 03 years of age.—Died at ."Mouselioli>, in 18U», Tliomas Joluis,

aged 100.—Died in April 101.3, at Los^twithiel, Ann Jackttt, ai^ed 103.—At 1/auivctt,

in the month of May 1015, died tiiree women, each aged 100 years ; they vv( re all

buried in one day, in Lanivett church-yard.—At Truro, in February 1U1(J, died

Mrs. Baker, aged 100 years.

After perusing the examples of longevity before adduced, the reader may come,

with Dr. Fothergill, to this conclusion :
" that a temperate climate, uioderate exercise,

pure country air, and strict temperance, together with a prudent regulation of the

passions, will prove the most efficacious means of protracting life to its utmost limits."

MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

To define the amusements of the present day, so as to give satisfaction to the gay

and imthinking, is a task of difficulty ; as what the heedless many may deem amusements,

may to the wiser few appear nothing better than criminal devices to kill time, or

imhallowed sacrifices at the shrine of fashion. Exotic and preposterous habits have

arisen, and generally diffiused themselves, which are not only at variance witli the ancient

manliness of the English character, but calculated to undermine religion, corrupt the

morals, manners, and mislead all who obey these extravagant impulses, from the paths

prescribed to them as rational beings. Such an appetite, also, for luxuries and external

shew has crept into the country, tliat health is rarely now fouiid anywhere but in the

humble cottages of the poor and industnous, who happily cannot afibrd to gratify a taste

for indulgences ; and real comfort, once the great boast of England, appears to be graduall v

getting out of use. Folly and frippery have usurped the place of prudent management,
sincerity lisps on the tongue, but fnuls no harbour in the ])reast, and friendship is nothing

more than a name, or the shadow of mean self interest. Gambling and cards aie

universal, speculations founded on any bubbles, which involve hundreds, wIkh they

burst, in ruin and despair, are the orch r of the day, and vice, boldly stalkiu" at noon
day, finds no want of votarirs, in any spot, to second her mischievous operations. 'J"his

may be a strong, but it is a liue pit:ture; would tliul Cornwall might be said to experience

an exemption from the touch uf eoutaniinatiou ; but e\..)i in her uuin\iting mountains and
secluded vallios, has dissipation prut trated ; and tliough so distant from the centre of

fashion, it is not less polished, to use a fashionable phrase, than other cpunties wjiiei,

enjoy a nearer propinquity. . . .
•
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'J'hi- iiih;ii>it;int> of C'>in\v;il!, how ever, liko tlirir cliiu.U.% ixw^. still marked by
j

jnciiliar Icatiircs of character. "Ilsincii," says Warner, " are sturdy, bold, honest, and I

saLracious; its wonicii lovely* and modest, courteous and unafl'ected." Queen Elizabeth
j

used to remark, " th.il llie ('uiiii.-h i;enilL'nien were all born courtiers, M'ith a becoming

confidence." Tlieir lu»j)it:dily was a subject of encomium as f.ir back as the lime of
j

Piodorus Siculus, and that virtue, nolwithslanding the lapse of eighteen centuries, still I

exists among; them in almost all its priniiiive degree. The spacious kitchens and halls,

of which there are the remains in dillcrent parts of the county, attest the vast quantity of

victuals that were once daily prepared for consunijjtion. Carew says, " they keep liberal,
|

but not costly-builded or furnished houses ; give kind entertainment to strangers ; make

e\en at the year's end with the prollts of tlieir living; are reverenced and beloved of

tlieir neighbours ; live void of factions anirmg themsehes
;

(at leastwise such as break out .

into any dangerous excess) and delight not in bravery of apparel
;
yet the women would i

be very loth to come behind tlie fashion, in newfangledness of the manner, if not in

costliness of the matter, v. hich perhaps nii-lit overcmpty their husband's purses. They i

converse familiarly together, and ot'leii visit one another. A gentleman and his wife will j

ride to make merry with his next ueigiibour, and after a day or tu ain, those two couples go
|

to a third ; in which progress they im lease like snow balls, till througli their burdensome i

weight they break again." The inhalnlants, though civil to strangers, are said to be
\

very litigious among tliem-el\<s: but this may be owing to the numerous and minute

subdivisions of property, which, in some ca.-es, are hard to be determined. "Only it

might be wished," says Caiew, on this su!)ject, " that cliAcrs au'.0llg^t tluni had le>s

spleen to attempt law-suits for jietty sujiposed wrongs, or not so much sublilty and

stiflhcss to prosecute them : so sliould their purses be heavier and their con.>ciences

lighter."

Among the geuerid customs of Cornwall, may be reckoned wrestling, and

* PoKvhcle seems to be of a very dilVfrent oiiiuiun, l)nt Mr. Warner ii eiitiiiiii.tstie in his praise of tlic lower

or woiking clJ^s of Coruisli females, and parUciilaily notices llieir softness and roundness of external form,

fl'.cir be.?i.ty and fieslincss, and peeuliar smoothness, delicacy, and lieultliy colour in the texture of their j

skin, wl'.icii he ^vas at a loss to aieuiiiit f.ir, niilll he understood from a friend that lliey arose tVo;n their !

feeding chiefly r.i, pilchanls. On the sea eoa-t of Malabar, a similar pinmpn.ss of form, and .lelieacy of the 1

external article, are obserxable, arisin^,' from the u^- of a ti,h diet. "The inhabitants of St. rnirian, b..lh mm
|

and women," he says, " exhibit the lin-'sl snecinu ns of CMrnivh strenglli and l.'cauty. Tlu broad an. I muscular
j

outline of the male, and tiie luxuiiaut lonfijur of the female fi)rm, lieie evince that the climate, food, or
^

ei:'p!o\nient of the people, (or perhaps all loi^ether) arc highly ci>nducivc to tlie maluiation and peifettion of i

liie human figure." The fair comi)le\ion and light hair of u large proportion of the population, proved ih.ir i

Ce!t:e extraction: but t.iuards the western extrenii'y of Cornwall, jouie of the inhabitants are characterl/ed by
j

Iar;;p black ey-, dark hair, and sv.aithy conjiKAloie, u!i,.ui W arn.-r .,.„,;d,-r- a. .'e.-c-ndant.-. f. the C.idizians,

Hebrew, (such as Taran^^abulun, rhilhuh, Mewid.tin, /.pl,.,„, i',..nillu.n. Mai,,h..;,ou, Ac.) and could ..nly

bivc been imposed by l)Cople with v.hoa. the l.i;ig'ia,e wa, lamd.ar. -J-lir !,;.,4i,age of the Cadi/i.m, v.a, .«

>''' et ofjho lUT.HAv; of Chaldte, ihc original hwiguagr of man.
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lnuliii-* matclits, and it lia.-, I.rcn -ciRT.illy 1r'1«1 iIl.I in lIifM- fXdxi.^. > ll.c funiiiT

* Iliirlin; iiuitclics are peculiar ti r.irM'.\;il!. Tln-v -.irc trials of skill Inlucrn two parties, consistiiij of u

toiisiderahle nmiilicr of men, (])cr!i:ips fi..iii 10 to (10 on a m(1c) ;in<l >oiiip(iiiics t..-t\vccn two or more paiiilics.

TliObO exercises have their name fr..m Imiliii? a womieii liall, about tli>ee iiiehes in dianiclir, rovtreil willi it

platf of silver, uliicli is sometimes cHi, ;,|„1 I,,,, t oiniiu.iilv a 111..II0 alliuiiii^' to the pa^linic, a-> " imnn iilnuzh,"

or " Yir, (juaic 'I'uid," wjiiLJl moan, "lair pl^y is i;<""l pla^." 'ITc mii<< jS (UpemU on catiliiii;; the ball

dexterously, when tlirowM up, or ih/ill, aii.l iaii\iii,' it ill" expediliousl' ,
in spite of all oppo.ition from the

adverse ['arty, or if that was impossil.l.', llimuin- it into tin- hands of a parluei, who, in his luin, was to exert

his utmost etlorts to crnvey it to his own seal, «liieh was ofleii three or four mdes .lislant fiom that of his

adversaries'. This sport requires a nimble hand, a (piiek eye, a swift fool, and skill iu wrestiin::, as uell as

strength, and good lungs. It was foimerly piattised annually by tnov who anrndid eorporatc bodies, in

surveying the bounds of parishes, but from the many accidents atleuilmg the game, it is now scarcely ever

practised. Ca.cw mentions luo sorts of bulling; one" in llie ea-lcrn pails of Cornuall, called bulling to goah,

and the other in the western parts, called harlin- lo liie country. .Silver prizes used, some centuries since, to

be awarded to victors in these and other games. In some parts of Cornwall wrestling is slill practised ; but the

custom is by no means so general as it used to be. In the mode of wrestlin-, Cornwall ditiers considerably from

that used on the east side of the Tamar. No kicks ate admitted, and the whole contest is fair and maul'.. In ilir

Cornish hug, Polwhelc perceived the Greek pultstial attitudes finely revived, and two Cornishmm, in ihe act

of wrestling, bear a close resembl.iiae to the li-ures in old gems and coins. The athletic exercise of wrestling

thrives rather than dimiiiislies in the eastern parts of Cornwall, and continnal contests occur between ihe Cornisli

and Devonshire heroes; but, at present, the honours of the day appear undecided. The Cornisli bug is still

peculiar to Cornwall. With a view to maintain this snjjeriorily in amusements, in which the Cornish delight to

excel, John Knill, esq. a gentleman formerly of great eminence in .St. Ives, bequeailied the income of a

considerable estate to trustees, that the same might be distributed in a variety of prizes, to those wh'i should

excel in racing, rowing, and wrestling. These games he directed to be held every tilth year tor ever, around

a mai.stdenm which he elected in 17a-2, on a Iii;:li rock, near the town of St. Ives. The first celebration took

jdace in July, 1001, when, according to the will of the founder, a band of virgins all diessed in white, with

four matrons, and a company of musicians, commenced the ceremony, by walking in ))airs to the summit of

the hill, where they danced, and chaiinted a hymn comjiosed for the j^urpose, round the mausoleum, in

imitation of the Druids, around the cromlechs of the departed brave. Ten guineas were exi>ended in a dinner
|

at the town, of which si.x of the principal inhabit.mis jiartook. Some idea of the joyous scene may be conceived
!

from the following description of a spectator. "Early in the morning the roads from Ilelston, Tiiiro, and I

Penzance, were lined with horses and vehicles oi' every description. These were seen 'midst clouds of (lu,f,

pouring down the sides of the mountains; while thousands of travelleis 011 foot chose the more pUasnnt rout,

through t'.ie wimliiig passages of the vallies. At noon the assembly was formed. The wrestlers entered the.

ring; the troop of -irgins, dressed all in white, advanced with solium step, which was regulated by the notes

of harmony. The siieclators ranged theuisehes along the hills wlticli inclose the extensive bay, while tlic

pyramid on the summit seemed iioinling to the sun, w!io appeared in all ihe niajcsty of liglil, rt jioein,; at the

scene. At length the mayor of .St. Ives appe.ired in his robes of sl.Ue. The signal was -iveii.. The tla^s were

displayed in waving splendour from the towers of the castle. Here liie wrestlers exerted their sinewy strength;

there the rowers, in their various dresses of blue, white, and led, iirge<l !!ie gilded prows of their boats through

the sparkling waves of the ocean; vhile the hills ecbocil to the mingle.l shouts of the victors, the dashing of

the oars, the songs of the virgins, and the repeated plaudits of the admiring crowd, \\ho stood so thick u])oii

the crescent, which is fonnc<l by the surrounding mountains, as to appeal one Ihiiiz ampltllkiutre. The ladies

ami gentlemen of IVnz.iiue rrtniiie I lo an eh^.iut dinner, which tlicy 1m<! ordered to be prei>ared at ihe Inioii

helel, and a splendid ball eenclii.b d the , uleilali.nM nl> of the evening. Hilarlly and beauty daiiied to ihe

nin^t delicious neles of haraeiiv, till the ro-% finger of Auroia pointed to the iioar, at which the ijuinrinennlal
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iiiliahitniits of llic county acquired a superior \i;;ourau(l adroitness. Desprratr wrcsllin;»

luatclic.-^, iiiliuniau rock-fiuilits, pitcliod battles, and riotous re\tllini^s, are happily now
ofuiueli rarer occurrtiKo tliau liorelttlbro ; llie spirit of sport lias evaporated, and iliat

of industry has supplied its place. 'I lie occupations in the ininin;:: countries fdl nj) the

time of those enija^^ed in them too ed'ectually to allow leisure for prol()n;;e«l re\els or

frequent festi\ities; and in the other parts of Cornwall, tho con^tant pursuits of steady

lal)our have nearly banished the traditional seasons of vul2:ar riot and dissipution.

" li^arly marriage," says Warner, " that surest i^uardiati of virtue, and best spur of honest

industry, is very general amongst them, and naturally introduces with it continence,

regularity, and don)Cstic habits. Instances of inebriety will, of course, occasionally

occur ainon2;st such numbers : but drunkeimcss is by no means a |)ractice among them.

Their chief bevera^ics are water and tea, of which they are so fond, that many of them

drink it with their dinners. Harvest dinners, church ales, saints' feasts, and three men's

songs, "cumiingly contrived for the ditty, and pleasantly tor the note," arc still partially

observed among them ; but the use of tiie bow, for which they were once so famous, 13

gone into total disuse. The miners have holy days peculiar to themselves, particularly

on the Thursday sevenni'rht before Christinas day, in commemoration of black tin being

first melted, by fusion, into white. They also keep St. Piran'sday, on the 5th of March,

when they cease from work, and are allowed money to make merry with, in honour of

that saint, who is said to have given them useful information relating to the manufacture

of tin. But these superstitions are not so generally observed as formerly. A proper

knowledge of the truths of religion, and a due observance of its precepts, have been

universally diOused among tlieni, and by the Wesleian methodists, under its soul

rtstivitics slioiild close." Here g-.imcs ^^c^e again celebrated in lOOo and 1811, with increased fervour and

lenewcd admiration. This institution, says the spectator already quoted, "will go far to preserve the lone

of the Cornijii character, and can never be neglected, while the Cornish men continue to be brave, and the

Cornish women to be virtuous."

The following chorus was

Quit the bustle of the bay,

Hasten, virgins, come away ;

Hasten to the mountain's brow;

Leave, oh ! leave St. Ives below.

Ha^tc to breathe a I'un-r air,

Virgins fair, and imre as fair.

Quit St. Ims and all lii-r tr.asur

Fly hor >ofi %,.li4>luou> pleasure

Fly her sous and all the wilts,

Lurking ui their v-auton smiles;

Souieaj>pri'prl-.'.l« vi-rses wer

by the virgins, at the first cclcbratiou :

—

11 Fly ber splendid midnight balls,

Fly the revels of her balls;

Fly, oh! fly, the chosen seat,

Where vanity and fashion meet

Thither hasten ; form the ring,

Hound the tomb in chorus sing.

And on llic loft mountain's br

Just as we should bi

Leave all our cow els

ill in wl

id our e.

lite,

ri'b bcio?

iiKo, bv a minstrel, adoiued wilh libboiis.
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subcluino; power, tlie liahits. of iiiordiiiaiice arc gradicilly radiii;;: a\\;iy, ljnr1»ru-ou> prartioos

are vanquished, and the whole character is Iiumaiiizod, di.i;inlird, and exalted. Tl)e

miners of Cornwall are al>o cmancipatiii'jc themselves from the terrors of inia^ijiation, and

the chief renuiants of superstition iliscov(^i-aI)le amonu'-t tlirni, are a carel\d ahstaininij

from -whistlinir, wlien nndcr p^ronnd, and a firm belief in the diviuin;^- rod.

The inhabitants of Cornwall, in common with other counties, retain the custom of

adorning their doors and porclas, on the 1st of May, with green boughs, of jjlantinir

stumps of trees before their houses, and of erecting may-pules, which upon lioly days

and festivals, they dre«s with garlands of shrubs and (lowers. It is also a custom to

make bonfires, and burn tar barrels in every village, on the eve of St. .John the baptist

and St. Peter's days, which seem the remains of one of the superstitious customs of the

Dniids. In former times they were accustomed to act plays or interludes in open

places, taken from some parts of scripture, and perfornu^d with all that grossness which

accompanied the ancient comedies of t!ie Komans. For representing them, earthen

amphitheatres, called the Rounds, -were formed in some open field, about -50 feet in

diameter, around the interior of vrhieji were placed benclies, either of stone or turf.*

These interludes were called Cuunj, in English miracle-plays, and sometimes lasted

longer than a v/hole day. There ar(> siill some faint traces of the acting of plays at

Christmas, when, at the time of feasti.'ii;, some of the best informed among the vulgar,

called puffers, enter in disgiiise, into genlleinen's llOl'^c^, where they personate

characters, and carry on miseral)le dialoaues on scripture subjects.

Boat racing,
"I"
and family exclusions on the v.aler, on Mitlsnujuier day, are common

to all the western district ; but the many accidents which lia\e liapi)ened tVom the ovcr-

* In tlie paiisli of Piran in the samls a few niilos ca>twar(l of St. Allies, tlicre is a very large and regular

Biiipliitheatre of tliis description. Tlie area is perfectly Icvtl, and about 1:30 feet in diameter, the benches arc

of turf, seven in number, and rise eiglit feet from the area, to which there are two entrances, facing each ollur

to the north and south. The top of the n\iiii)art is seven feet wide, from which there is an outward slope, and

then a ditch. Not farl'rom the middle of tlic ar(>a is a circular pit, 13 feet in diameter, and three feet deep, wilh

sides slopii;;; half way douii to a bench of turf. Fna;i this there is a shallow trench, running from the pit

nearly east, which is four feet .'•ix i.nhes .siilo, by one foot deep, and extcudiiig to tlie undermost bench of the

amphitheatre, \\liere it terminates in a semi oval cavity. This is a curious voiU, and formed with all the

exactness of a fortification: but the greatest difiiculty is to acccount for the pit, and the trench leading to it,

the uses of which are by no means obvious.

tin this amusing and commendable exercise, the li^licrmcn of Saltash jiartit ul uly excel. Accustomed to

row every morning to Barnpool, the Sound, Whitsand Bay, Ac. in pursuit of fi:>!i, and to return every evening

laden with their hard earned c:ir','oe% to S.dtr.sh, they arc enabled to endure incredible fatigue, and acquire a

dexterity in the use of the oar uliich is not ea;ily rivalled. In a boat rai e which occurred before Sailash, May

29th, 181G, two boats manned by natives of that borough actually pulled 34 miles in one hour and 20 minutes;

half of the distance beins against a strong tide. .\ few days after a inize was again won in the esluary of llie

Tamar, by natives of Saltash. Even the woi;ien of this town have occasionally c\inced their strength and skill

in rowing matches

:

" IV.ilherio- liirir oars \^\\h skill and ilrxtirity.

Winning cad. heait aud d.-li'^liliiig each .-v;.-

Vol,. L y
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loadiii,' of Ijoats. tlic iiit:).\i(:aliou of I)o:i',ii'U, ;iiul 1]h- cliaiii;! aMcnoss of lliu Wfatlicr.
!

liavf of la!!- lircatly Icssimk^iI tli.'x^ dau-i'ious tnlcitaiimniits.

'Ih.r people of C'oiT.wall iiiakr pies of almost ..m . ly tliiii- oatal.l..", and tlms rniclcr

many tliiii-s not ratal.!.- ex.^.pt I-, th.-msr^lvos, as wilnos tin.-ir .-^(juab pic, (now general

in Devon) sweet -iLUt pie, hrrl.y pie, pileliard pic, imi.^-gotly pie, potaloe pie, Sec.

AVaiiier, ill hi^ We>iteni Tour, tells a !aimlial)le oceurrence relative to a ])ie produced
at an inn, hcfore atravellir. This fondn.-ss for pies, no donbt, gave birth to (lie old

pnneib; "The devil will not cume into ("uiiiwall, for ft-ar of beiii;:^ put into a pit;."

The lower classes of the inlial.itants u{ Cornwall are strenuous beli.-vers in tln^
'

existence of fairies, and many stoiies ;iri' in rei)nte amongst tlicni (especially lh<.' miners)

respecting tiiese puny beinirs, whieh th.-y -enerally sn]»pose to possess the power of I

discovering the lodes in mines, and amn-inj,- them with music during their .subterraneous i

labours, Avhen favoural)ly inclined, and when dtlierwise, ol" turning cream sour, misplacing
;

tlieir tools, and other strange thiii-s. whieli Ti;;i>t be looked on only as dreams or fancies.

It may not, however, be uniuleroting to the reader, to trace the origin of fairies.

These invisible and preternatural Ijeings originated in the tenets of poly-theism, or

that sect of paganism professed by all the ancient inhabitants of Europe, before the light

of the gospel sh.one amon-st them, (hir barbarous ancest(»rs, not content with derisirig

the origin of nature iVoni an external being, deb-gated the works and operations of nature

to subordinate deities, of diU'enat orders ami degrees; myriads of these spiritual

e.vistences w(?re sujiposed to inhalit all parts of the universe:* some dwelt in the sun,

some in the moon, jilanets and stius, while othei-s were stationed on the earth, to

superintend not only the afiairs of mankind, but every animal audAcgetable production;

nay, rivers, lakes, plains, vallies, rocks, aufi mountains, \sere under their protection
;

and even the elements had their guardian genii.

The descriptions given of tli( se aerial beings, in the traditions aiul superstitious of

the peo[)lc, are amusing. 'J'hey aic generally descril)ed to be in the full perlection of

youth, and beauty, as enjoying- the most elegant and finished forms, and clothed in loose,

llowiiig garments of azure, blui% or purple, skirted A\ith gold and siher, Avliilst clia[)!el5

* " Tor my o\mi part," says Mr. Adilisoii, *• I am apt to join in oi)iiiio!i villi tliosr, nlio hi-licve liiat ail

llic regions of nature swarm willi spirits, ami lliat we liavc niultiliules nt" .spiclators on all onr aLti(in;, when wc
think ourselves most alone: but, instead of terrify ini; myself witii sueli a notion, 1 .im wondn fully plea?efi lo

lliink that I aui ahv.iys cii-a-ed willi suth an ininiuu r.ihle society, in searcliin,::; out ih.- woiidus u\ liie crealioii.

U!k1 joiuini; in the same con^.ut of praise a;id adi.iatioji."

.Milton has, taiely, ckscrll.<d i!ii> mixed enmiiuuiicalion of men ;iuil £j)irits in jiaradisc: —

" Nor think th<)iiL;li men were none.

That Heaven would want spectators,—God want I'laisr:

Millions of spiiituai creatures walk the earth

I'nseen, Loth wlien we wake and v. lu n wu siri'p
;

All Ihe^c with ceaseless piai.se hi. w-'ik- luholJ

Ik-th dax and nl-ht."
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i,f the iii"-t !H^Ultiilll and iMLuilVroiis (1.a\< i-. of llh' .lili". r.'ii( v;;is..iis, :h1..iii tl.rir li.arls

iifck?: and arms ; a:i'l ucins, wliicli r\cfu(l i:i l>iilliaiicr tin- pcllurid (liop- of .ailx flew,

•r'wti ;i Id^lrc lo llicir lair and llouin^- tn:>>rs. Vi' (lu-sc hciii-s, M>mc >\u,vl in li\in;^'

clirv>tal \\atirs, livers, and (ouiitains ; otliors preside o\cv cjrovcs, forests, and plains,

rrposi-d en ear[irt< of xiolcts, and ininuo-es, or in liowcis of jessamine, uoodbinrs, and

r.isrs; \vliil-<t ot!i('i>, fiiriiisln d with -ohh-n plnnird win-s, ride thfough the rei^ions of tlie

air in cloudy f hariots of the iiio>t splendid lines, lVt)in v, henec; they direet the uinds, rains,

jitorms, and tenipi>ts. Utlins nside in snlderraneous habitations, and in tlie lio Hcs of

tires, to V, honi appt rtaiu the rare of corn, iVuits. and cattle. Great care v.as lorinerly

taken to coneiliatf the ia\our of these guardian spirits, hy otl'eiin^ homaiic and sairificcs;

and e\en now, in some parts of Devonsliire and Cornwall, (wliere they are proxincially

termed pixies) tlie relirpies of these superstitions still exist. Among- the northern nations

these imaginary beings arc caUed aise, fairies, or elves ; among the Greeks tlu-y wen?

known by thi; name of nonies or gnomes; and among the Jlomans they were designated

naiads, nyniplis, sylvatis, satyrs, ^:c. Among the Hebrews, in whose theological

department they make a considerable figure, they were called angels, archangels, and

seraphims. But, perhaps, in no instances have fairies been so generally acknowledged

as among tlie Persians anil Arabs, whose religion and history abound witli nlations

concerning them, and who have even assigned them a peculiar country to inhabit, which

is called fairy-land. Trom these circumstances, it is evident that the opinion respecting

genii and fairies, so prevalent among most nations, arose from an incomprehension ot'

the jiature a.id attributes of a Superior Being, wlio, nature itself being formed by him, with

every provision against accident, and every arraugcment for use and comlbrt, nii-ds no

auxiliaries but the materials, which he lirst created. To this article \\c are enabh-d

to add a most curious letter on the subject of fairies, which has been sent to the autlior

by an intelligent correspondent :

—

"An account of Anne Jeflerics, now living in the county of Coi'uwall, who was fc<I for

six months by a small sort of airy people, called lairie.s ; and of the strange and
wonderful cures she perlbrmed with saKes, and medicines slie received from them, i

for which she never took one penny of her patients.

"In a Letter from ?.Ioscs Pitt, tollu- Uight Kc\ trend Father in God, Dr. Edward FowLr,
Lortl Bishop of (iloucester.

" My Lord,
'

'' "\\ hen about Christmas last, I waited on yon w ilh my printed -

—

letter, to the author of a book, entiluhd, " Some discourM s nptm 1)]-. JJnrnet, (now l^ord

Bishop of Salisbury) and J)r. 'J'iUotson, (late Lord Arch-Bishop of Canterbury),

occasioned by the late fuiu-ral sermon of the furiner upon the latter:" AtU-r 1 had paid

my duty and >er\ice to your lord.--lii[>, you were pKa.^ed to mind me of mv ha\ini:

told you a wonderlnl sli>ry, about 17 or Ii> \ears since, in llie coinpany of a kin-man of





ic'^ iii.s'i\)rjcAi. srR^"i- V or

niiiu;, a IradeMnan of Plynioistli, vlio ;ils.i cniiruuicd ])ailof ii fioiii IiisOMii kii<nvlo(lr.i%

;

nnci the following- n;uT;aiv(! you will iiuil !o coi'liiia tlio siih.staiice of what you have licarti
;

and I doubt not but I could biiti- MVvial olhcr persons, now liviiii,^, to ju.slify the (ruth

of M hat 1 here write: nay. the person concerned, who is at this lime livin_^- in Cornwall,
must own it, and a ^reat deal \i\ove, if sije could l)e prevailed with to Pj)eak out.

IVIy Lord. 1 thougiit 1 could, if any i)er.son alive, have prevailed with her, she beini:; (h^
servant who attended me in my childhood ; but your lordsliip may .see that I cannol,

and therefore your lordship must be content will! \\ hat I here publish. 1 am satisiied

I was not, nor could be iniposed on, in this alliiir, the particulars having- made so great

an impression on mc, from my youth hitb.erlo ; 1 know my lord, that the greatest part

of the world will not believe the passages here related, by reason of the strangeness of

them; 1)ut I cannot help their unbelief.

" Your lordship knows the recortl where it is mentioned, that the Great God did

niarvelloTis thii!g-s in the sight of our furefathers, but, for all that, they sinned yet more,

and believed not his wondrous works: and therefore unbelief is no new sin creeped into

the world. And moreover, my lord, if men would give themsehcs time to think, they

cannot but remember that the Great God has done as great and marvellous works in our
nge, both in judgment and in mercy, as he did in the days of old : by wiiich the greatest

Atheist may be convinced, not only of the being of a God, but also that his power and
his goodness are as manifest now as of old, and therefore it is the duty of all -svho do, by-

personal knowledge, know any extraordinary works, or providences of God, which are

uncommon, to publish them to the world, that the Great God may be gloriiied, and
mankind edified; which is purely and truly the design of publishing this narrative;

—

" Narrative of Anne Jefleries.

" Anne Jelleries, (for that Mas her maiden name) of whom the following strange

things are related, was born in the parish of St. Teath, in the county of Cornwall, in

December 162fJ, and she r< still living, 160G, being now in the 70th year of her age ; she

is married to one William Warren, formerly hind (a hind is one who looks after the rest

of the servants, the grounds, cattle, corn, &:c. of his master) to the late eminent jdiysician.

Dr. Richard Lower, deceased ; and now lives as a hind to Sir Andrew Slanning, of

Devon, Bart.

" I must acquaint you, that I have made it my business, but could not pievail, to

get a relation from her, of what she herself remembers of those several strange passas-es

of her life, which I here relate, or of any otlier that I have either forgot, or which never

came to my cognizance : But she being prevailed with by- some of her poor ignorant

neighbours, not to do it, and she fancying that if she should do it, she might again fall

into trouble about ii ; 1 here gi\e your lordship the best and faithfullcst account I can.

"In the year 1091, 1 wrote into Cornwall, to my sister Mary Martyn's son, an

attorney, to go to the said Anne, and discourse her, as from me, about the most material
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straii;?o passaios of licr litV. Jlc ;^Il^\\lMs my Ittt. r, Sept. l.'l'.i IiDI, au<i s;iilli. I luivr

Ijot'ii Viith Anno. Ji.'flerif's, and slu' ran i;i\t' iiif no p.utirnlar iicconnt of In r cnntlition,

it boin;:; so loii'J!,' siiirc: i)iy :,M-aii(H;illi(r :in(l ni'>i!ur say, tliat >-li<' was in llodmin jail

three months, and lived m\ nmntlis ^^itho^t nifat ; and dmin- In r riMiiinuanf-c in lliat

condition, several eminent eiii<-s were iierlornu il l)y Iior, tin' particulars no one can now

relate. My mother saw the fairies once, and Inanl oin- say that tiiey shonid ^mvc soiiivi

meat to the child, that she mi-^ht return to her j)arents ; whicii is the lulhst rdalion can

oow be o;i\en.

" I'ut I, not beihjf satisfied v.ilh liic answer, did, in (he y. .ir u;.').'), w.itc inl >

C(nin\all, to my sister's husband, Mr. Iluniplncy Maityn, and dc-ind him lo uo to Ainii.>

Jefl'eries, to see if he could jxrsuad' in r to ,::;i\c me what account she coidd rtnunibi r

of the many and stranp:e passai;-es of her life. He an.swere(l my letter Jan. ."H, IG.'W. and

gaith, As for Anne Jeilerics, 1 ha\c b.m with her the lireatest ])art of oni- day, and did

read to her all that you wrote (o me ; Iml she would not own any thini,^ of it as concerninu

the fairies, Jieilher of any of llie cures she tiuii did. I ende;i\oni rd to pti>nade Ii^r she

might receive some i>onetit by it. She answered, flint if iier own father weie now ali\e.

she would not discover to him ihose thiii-s wliich did then !Kij>i)en lo her. I askid her

the reason mIiv slie wordd not do it : ^^e ii])hed that if she shonhl di.sco\ er it to \ on.

that you would make either books or ballads of it; and she -aid. that she would not

have her name spread about the country in books or ballads, of such thinir>^, if she mi.:,dit

have five hundred poundij for doiw- it : f jr she said she had been cpiestioned before

justices, and at the sessions, and in pri-un, and also before the jud-es of the assizes, and
she doth believe, that if she should iliseovir such thina:s now, she .should be questioned

agahi for it. As for the ancient inhabitants of St.Teath church-town, there are none of

them now alive, but Thomas Christopher, a hhnd man, (note, this Thomas Christojther

•was then a servant in my father's house, when these thi.^lrs liappened. and he remembers
many of the ])assacjes you Avrote of her\ And as for my wife, she then being- .so little,

did not mind it; bid has henrd her falln r and mother relate most of the passa"-es yon
wrote of her.

"This is all 1 can, at ]Meseiit, po-sil,ly ^et from Ik r, and llu refore I now-o on with

my own relation of the wonderl'id cures and other strange thiims she did, or hapoeiMd t(;

her, Avhich is the substance of what 1 wrote to my brother, atul that he i( ad to her. k
is the custom in our county of C<»rnwall, for the most substantial people of each parish,

to take apprentices the poor's children, and to bleed ihem u)) till thev attain to 21 vear-:

of age, and for their ser\ ices, to give them meat, drink, and clothes. This Anne .IelVerie<.

being a poor man's child of ihe ])aridi, by l*rovidence, fell into our family, where s!ie

Hved several years. Being a girl of a Ixihl, daring spirit, s!ie would \entureat iIk.-i-

difTiculties and dangers that no boy would attempt.

" In the year KMo, (she then being nineteen years old) she being .one day knittin-^ in

an arbour in our L^'arden, there came over the garden hedge to her, as she afiinuid. si\

persons, of a small stature, all cloathed in green, which -he call.<l fiiri. -, upon which
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'lu- \\;ys su iVi-hlr,!. il,,,i .!„ u-\] i.ilo a kind ol" c.iiMil >i-.n I'm. r.iil, v.li.-ii \\,. iniiuA Iicr

in (lii-^ .(..i.lilloii, wr l.i(;im!il lirr iii(u llir h-uisc, ^n,l |.ul lin- to ]ui\, aiul tunk -rrat
larr (.riu 1-. .\s >()„ii a^ >Ii. r, (uvricil out ..flier ,'il. vl,,. . i i.s out ; 'I'll.) arc ju-t u.nic

.lut oi' till- \uii(!..\\, tlu\ aiv ju.^t l;-.iik- (.ul ul'tlif u!ni!..\v ; J)o _\ou uol v^r lliciii r .Ami
lliii.> ill ilic hiiulir ot' li.i si(kn.:>-. >!i(- would otVii iiy on), and that with (a'^nn. >s;

wliidi .Apn-.v-ioii^ wcrcaldiliiil.Ml to li-r .lot-nii.. •' : •-npiM.^i.,- 1„t li-liidi^ adc(k Dunn-
till' (Atr.niitx ol'liir .si<kiiL'.>>, ui\ talh. i'- ui-.tlur died, wlnrU was in A\u\\ \r,Ui; l.ul

dur.-t not a<i[i.aiiit our luai.l Anno of ii, lor f.ar it uii-ht tia\o incr.-asrd h, r di.M.-iuiu r,

>Iio I)oin-- at that time so very sick, that ^kc could not uo, nor m) nuu li as stand on kcr
Icct

; and also, the c\trcnnt\ of her vjcknos, and tlic iotiL;- (•<-nlinu;nicc of jicr dislciniK r.

iiad almost perfectly inoptil lier, so that she keciinie c\cn as a cji.ui-lin^- ; and, as soon
as slic JH-aii to recover, and to -et a link- strea-tli. ske. in lier t;-oin,y:, would .spread lier

le-s as wide as ske could, and s.) lay liokl with lier kands, on tables, rkairs, forms,

-tools, \c. till ske kad learnt lo -o a-ain : and, if any tkin-- w\ed lier, ske v.oidd fall into

lier lits, and fonlinue in tluui a km-- linu' : s.) diat we were afiaid sko would lune died

i:i one of tiieni. As soon as ske kad ur,t out of ker tit, ske would lioartily call upon Cod,
and llien tke first person ske would ask lor v.as myself, and ^^ou!d not be satislied till

I came to lier. I pon wkiek .s'lie would ask me if any one kad xwed or abused me, since

ske fell into ker tit? Ujion my tellin-- k.'r no one bad, she would stroke me, anil kis.->

me, callins;; me her dear child, and tin n all lur vexation was oxer.

'• As soon as she recovered a little striii;jfk, she constantly went to church, to i)ay

ker de\otiuns to our p,reat and gcmd (j<.mI, and to lu'ar kis word read and preached; her

mcniory was so well resloreil to her, that she would rejieat more of the sermons she

heard than any other of our family. She took mighty delight in devotion, and in hearing-

tke word of God read aiul preacked. althougk ske herself could not read.

''The first manual operation, or cur.^ she performed, was on my own mother; the

occasion was as follows;—one aftirnoon in tke liar\est time, all our family being in tke

fields at work, (arul myself a bo\ at scliool) tkere was none in the hou.se but my mother

and this Anne: my mother cou^iderinu' tkat bread might be wanting for the labourers, if

care were not taken; and she Inning, before, cau!?cd some bushels of wheat to be sent

to the mill, my mother was resoUed tkat ske kerself would take a walk to tke mill,

which was but a quarter of a mile iVom our house, to hasten the miller to bring home
tke meal, that so her maids, as soon as they canu' tVom tke fields, might make anil bake

tke brtad; but, in tke nuan time, Imw to (lisj)(pv,> of ker maid A.nne, was In i' great care,

for ske did not dare trust lur in tke kousi; akme, Ibr I'ear .she migkl do kerself .-^mie

misck.ief by fnc, or set tke house on lire; tor at that tunc sin- was so weal^, tkat ske

could kardly ielp In rselt', and \ery silly \\ilkall. At last, by nu'.ck i)ersuasions, my
motker prevailed witli ker to walk in tke gard(.-us and ovckard, till ske came fiom tke

mill, to wkiih ske un\\ iliingly conseaied. 'ikeu my motker lockeil tke door of tke hou>e,

and walked to tke mill ; Luit as .ske was coiiiinir kome, sk..- slipped and kurl ker kg, so

as tkat ske could not ri-e. 'J'liere ske lay a consiik rable timi', in great pain, till a
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m-i-iiuoi:r, COJiiiiig by on Iioi>rI)ack, sctlii;;- my liinllur in this roiidilimi, lllu-.l Iht

upon liis liorso, and ranicd !h r Iioiiif. As S(j<)ii as sin- was lnon-ht williin doors of the

honso, Avord of it ^vas >rn\ into tlio fn'Ids to tlic n apris. who thnvniioa iiiiin.-diat.'ly

left their liarvrst woik and ram- honi". I'hv hon-.^ Ix in- piomlly fnl! of people, a

mati sci\ant was ordiTi-d to (ak(- a iior<c, ami riilr lor Mr. I .oii, an < nn'nout sui-^con,

-who thou lived at a niark<'t town called I'odmvn, wliieli was ci-h; nnl.> iVoui my I'alhir's

house; hut, while the man was '^ettinu,- tln^ hor.>e ready, in eonies cnir maid Anne, and

tells my mother that she was hcartilv sorry for the nu^ehanee NJie had irot, in hiirtinir

her leir. and tliat ^hr did it at sueli a jjlae,-, naniini;- the plaee, and I'ailh.r, she desired

she might see litr Icl;-. My mother, at lii>t, relnseil to shew her leg, saving to la r,

what should she show her leg to so poor and silly a ereatnr.; as she was, fur she ee.idd

do hs^r no good? J*»nt Aime being very iuiportnnute, with my mother to see her leg,

and my mother being imwillini:; to %e\ her, by ilenying her, (or tear of her fallirg info

her tits, for at all times we dealt irently, lovinuly, and kindly with hei-, taking gre.u care.

by no means, to cross or fret her. did yield to !ier reipusl, and did show hrr lar l(\g.

Upon whieli Aune took my mother's h-j: on her lap. ami >(roke(l ii with her hand, and

then asked my mother if she did not rin<l ease by h.r stroking- uf it? My mother

confessed to her she did. Upon this she desired my mother to forbear sending for the

surgeon, for she woidd, by the blessing of God. cure her leg: and to satisfy my mother

of the trnth of it, she again appealed to niy unjther whether shedid not tind iarlher ea,>e

upon her continued stroking of the part allecled? ^^ l.ich my mother again aeknuw-

ledged she did. Upon this my mother countermanded the messenger for the snigeon.

On this my mother demanded of her how she came to the knowledge of her tall?

She made answer, that half a dozen persons told her of it. 'J'hat replied my mother,

could not be, for there was none came by, at that time, but my neighbour, who
brought me home. Anne answers again, that that was truth, and it was also true that

half a dozen persons told her so; for, said she, you know I went otit of the house, into

the garden and orchard, very unwillingly ; and now I will tell you the truth of all matters

and things which' have befallen me. You know, that this my sickness and li(> ran;e

very suddenly upon me, which brouuht me very low and weak, and ha\e made m<- very

simj)le. Now the cause of my sickness was this :— I was, one day, knitting of >to( kings

in the arbour in the garden, and there came over the garden hedire, of a sncbh n, six

small ])eopU', all in green clothes, which put me into ?u(h a grtat iVight that was the

cause of this my great sickness; and they continue llair appiarancc? to me, nevt r less

than two at a time, nor never more than eight; they alwa\s ajtpear in even nun;oi rs

—

two, lour, six, eight. Wiicii 1 said ot'ten. in my sieknes<, they were just iron" .",;t of

the window, it was really so, althon-h yon thon-ht me li-lit-lieaded. At ihi^ time,

when I came out into the gard( n. they came to me. and asked me if yon !iad put me
out of the house agninst my w ill ? 1 told thein 1 w as unw illing to couie enit of the house.

Upon this they said you should imt fare the better for il; and thereupon, in that j)Iace,

and at that time, in a fair path-way, you fell, and hurt \uur leg. 1 wc)uld not ha\c you
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h'Mid for ;i s;irgeon, uur (rouble }oiir'^tlC, iVir I will cure your Icj; ; lli.: wliich slu> »lid in

n little tiiiio.

'•'J'his cure; uf my inotliri-'s li>Lr, find t!i(> stories she told of tlieso Aurifs, made such

a noise all over the county of Cornwall, as that it had the same eflect St. PauTs hcalin;^

of Puljliiis's father of a fever, and a Idoody llu.\, at Malta, after his sliipwreck there,

a> related Acts -2,3. ;!. .'). ' And it came to pass, tint the father of Publius lay sick of a

fever, and ofahlooily iliix; to Avliom Paul entered in and j)rayed, and laid his hands ou

him, and healed him. So wlnrii this was done, others, also, who had diseases iu the

island, came and where he.ihd.' 'Ihat peojile of all <listempers, sioktiesses, sores, and

ages, came not only so far od" as the Land's End, but also froiu London, and Avere

cured by licr. .She took no monies of them, nor any reward, that ever I knew or licard

of; yet had she monies al all times, sutiieii nt to supply her wants. She neither made
nor bought any medicines or sahes, that ever I saw or heard of, yet wanted them not,

as she had occasion. She forsook eaiin;r our victuals, and v. as fed by these fairies from

that harvest time to the next Christmas day ; upon which day she came to our table,

and said, because it was that day, she would eat some roast beef wiih us; the which she

did ; I myself being- then at the table.

'• One time, (I remeinljer it periecily well) I had a mind to sjjcak with her, and not

knowing better where to iiud her than in her chamber, I went thither, and fell a knocking

very earnestly at her chaud)er door with my foot, and calling to her earnestly, ' Anne,

Anne, open tlie door ami let me in.' She answered me, ' Have a little patience, audi
will let you in iiuniediatily.' Vpon which 1 looked through the key-hole of the door,

a.nd I saw h.er eating, and w hen ?!ie had done eating, she stood still by her bed-side, as

long as tlianks to God might be given, and then she made a conrtsey (or bow) and

-opened the chamber door, and gave me a piece of her bread, which I did eat, and I

think it was the most delicious bread that ever I did eat, either before or since.

" Another odd ])assage, which I must relate, Avas this : One Lord's day, my lather,

with his family, beiuij; at dinner, in our hall, comes in one of our neighbours, whose

luime was Francis Ileathman, and asked where Anne was? ^^'e (old him she was in her:

chandjer. Upon this he goes into her chandierto see for her; and not seeing her, ho

rails her. She not answering, la- feels up and down in the chandler for her, but not

finding her, comes and tells us she was not in her chand)er. As soon as lie had said this,

she comes out of her chandier to us, as we were sitting at tal>le, and tells him she was

in her chaiiib' r, and sa\v hlui, and heard him call her; and saw him f.xl up and down
the ehamlier I'ov \vi\ and had alniest fell her, but he coidd not see her, ahliongh she

saw- him, noiwitli-landing she was, at tlio same time, at the tabh: in her cliaujber, eating

her dimier.

'• One day these i'airies gavi,' my si.-;er 3Jary, (ihc now wiA; of Air. Humph. Alartyu)

then about four year> of aiie, a silver eup, which JU'ld about a quart, bidding lier give it

my mother ; and s!ie did i)rinu,- it my niollar. but my niollier would not accept of it, but

bid her carry ii lo them again, whieli sin,' did. 1 jiresunie (his w as (he (inie Uiv si-(er o\^ n--
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slic i-aw llic fairies. I confers to yoiiv lordship I never diil see tlieiii. I had almost

forgot to tell your lordship that Anne would tell what people would come to her, several

days before they catne, and from whence, and at what time they would come.

"I have seen Anue in iIh» orchard, daucing among the trees, and ."-he tuld me she

was then dancing with the fairies.

" The great noise of tfie ma.iy strange cures Anne did, and also, her li\ing without

eating our victuals, she being fed, as she said, by these fairies, caused both the neighbours,

magistrates and ministers, to resort to my father's house, and talk with her, and strictly

examine her about the matters here related ; and she gave them very rational answers to

all those questions they then asked her, for by this time she was well recovered out of

her sickness and fits, and her natural parts and understanding much improved, my father

and all his family atlirniing the truth of all we saw. The ministers endeavouring to

persuade her they were evil spirits which resorted to her, and that it was the delusion

of the devil; but how could that be, when she did no hurt, but good to all who came

to her for cure of their distempers; and advised her not to go to them v. hen they called

her. Upon these admonitions of the ministers and magistrates, our Anne was not a little

troubled and concerned, not well knowing what to do in this case. However, that night,

after the magistrates and ministers were gone, my father, with his tamily, sittinu.- at a

great fire in his hall, Anne being also present, she spake to my father and said, now
they call, meaning the tairies. We all of us urged her not to go. In less than half a

quarter of an hour, she said, now they call a second time. We encouraged her again

not to go to them. By and by she said, now they call a third time. Upon which, away

to her chamber she went to them. Of all these three calls of the fairies, none heard them

but Anne. After she had been in her chaml)er some time, she came to us again with a

bible in her hand, and tells us, that when she came to the fairies, they said to her

:

"What? has there been some magistrates and ministers with you, and dissuaded you from

coming any more to us, saying, we are evil spirits, and that it was all the delusion of

the devil? Pray desire them to read that place of scripture, in the 1st epistle of St. .lohii,

chap. 4. verse 1. ' Dearly beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits, whether

they are of God,' &:c. This place of scripture was turned down to in tiic said bible.

I told your lordship before, Anne could not read.

"After this, one John Tregeagle, esq. who was steward to Jolm Eail of Piaduor,

being then a justice of peace in Cornwall, sent his warrant for Anno, and sent lur to

Bodmin jayl, and there kept lier a long time. That day the constable came to cxrcule

his warrant, Anne milking the cows, the fairies appeared to her, and tohl her, that a

constable would come that day, with a warrant for to carry her before a jr.stico of

peace, and she would be sent to ja\I. Slie asked them if >lie should hide hcr-^'ii'.

They answered her, no: she should ftar notliing, but go with the constable. So she

went vvidi the constable to the justice ; and he seiit }\cr to Bodmin jay], and ordered

the prison-keeper that she should be kejtt v, ilhont \ictua!s: and she \\as so ivejit. and

yet she lived, and that without coniphiining. A\ hen the' sessions came, flic ju>tices of
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the i)oar.! >ont tlu-ir \\;ur;iiit 1o o'l'^ (iilos Ba\\«!(Mi, a iiri^liliour of ours, who \v;\s

tlicii a coii.->tahle, lor my iiinih( r ;iu(l nn vclf to aj^pcar 1)eforo tliein, at (heir sessions,

to ansv.LT such qiifslions :;-; should he di'inaiuled of u.>, aI)out our poor maid Aiiiic.

Dodiniii \\asti:^Iit iiiih'; tVoiu luv futhi.'i's. AVhcn wo came to the sessions, the first who
was calh.'d in hcl'oir the Justices was my mother. AVlial, «]nisti()ns they asked her, I do

not rcniendjer. When they h;id (h)n(^ exjtniuini;- her, th<>y (1( >ired her to wiliidraw.

As soon as she came forth, I was hroiii;hl in, ;iiid caliid to ih:- up])ir end of the ta!)l^

to he examined : and there was (1 snp|)or.e him to he) tlie (i»r!v of ihe peace, with lii.s

pen ready in his hand, to lake my exaniiir.ilion. I iht iiof renicmher that they did pnt

me to mv oath. 'Hie fn'st (juestion tliey a^ked me was. What have yon e.iU in your

pockets? I an-:;\vered, nothinp;. Sir, Imt my cnlfs ; Aviiich 1 immediately phicked out of

my pocket, and sliewed tliem. 'J'h(ur second question to me was, If I had any victuals

in my pockets for my maid Aimc? I answered, I had not; and so they dismissed nie,

as well as my mother. But poor Anne lay in jail for a considerahle time after; and also

justice Tregeagle, who was her yreat piosecnlor, kept her in liis house some time as a

prisoner, and that without victuals. And, at last, when Anne was discharged out of

prison, the justice made an order, that Anne should not live any more with my father.

Whereupon my father's only sister, Mrs. Francis Tom, a widow, near Padstow, took

Anne into Irer family, and there slie liveil a considerable time, and did many great cures
;

but what they were, my kiiisman, 3Ir. Will. Tom, who then lived in the house with his

mother, can gi\e your lordship t!ie best account of any 1 know living, except Aiuie

herself. And from tiience siie went to li^e with her own brotlur, and, in process of time,

married, as aforesaid.

•' And now, my lord, if your lordship expects that I should give you an account

when, and upon what occasion these fairies forsook our Anne, 1 must tell your lordship,

I am ignorant of that ; she herself can best tell, if she Avould be prevailed w ith so to do
;

and the history of it, and the rest of the passages of her life, would be very acceptable

and useful to the most curious anil inrpiisitive part of mankind.

" And now, my lord, I think good, here, to put an end to my plain narration,

of these very strange passasies of this Anne Jefleries' life: it is only matter of fact whidi

I have here faithfully related ; 1 have not made any observations nor reHections upon any

one passage; 1 leave your lord-hi[) to your own free tlsoughts and judgment ; I, myself,

cannot give one natural reason for any one of these j)assages which happi ned to this poor

woman, but must conclude with that great apostle and scliolar, St. Paul : Rom. -J. 33,

34,35,30; 'O, the depths of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God !

How unsearchable are his jud-ineuts, and his ways past finding out ! For who hath

known the mind of the Lord; or who hath been his counsellor? Or, who hath first

given to him, and it shall be reconipi n.sed r.nto him again? For of him, and through

him, and to him, are all things: To whom lie ulory forever. Amen.'

"I am yinu- krcl-!i:j)"s most humble and dutiful servant,

" May J si, 1G90." "Moses Fitt,
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The fullowinn' is a most cxtrat'-rdiiiary aocouiit. and will iulcrcst even tliosc wiio

may be disposed to treat it as illastiati\o of ilie ciedulily of the time in which it i.s .stated

to liavo occurred. For ourselves we ofler no opinion: it may, however, be observed,

tliat the narrative is extremely circumslanlial, and liiat it is drawn up by a per>ou whoso

education and respectability entitle him to our attention.

"An account of an .Apparilioii. attested by the UfneremI !Mr. luiddiU, Minister, at

l.auncf.^loii, in (."ornwall.

"In the bcainniiij; of tlie year l(]li'3, a disease luippcntd in llii^ town of Launccston,

and some of my scholars died of it ; among others w ho fell under its malignity, was

John Eliot, ihe eldest sun of Edward Eliot, esq. of Trebui-.sey, a stripling of about

sixteen years of age, but of uncommon ])artsand ingenuity: at his own particular request

I preached at his funeral, which happened on the 20th day of June IGGo. In my
discourse I spoke some words in connnendation of the young genlleman, such as might

endear his memory to those who knew him, and w ithal, tend to preserve his example to

those who went to school with him, and were to continue after him. An ancient

gentleman who was then in the church, (Mr. Bligh, of 13otathen) w as much aflt;i:ted w ith

the discourse, and was often hoard to rejieat the same evening, one expression I then

used out of Virgil,

—

••• ;;': .

' .••; •

i 1. .V..: ;

" El puer \[)n: I'uit coiitia tliginas." •
.

"The reason why this okl gentleman was so concerned at the character, was a

reflection he made upon a son of his own, who btiiig about the same age, and but a few

months before, not unworthy of the like character I gave of the young Mr. Eliot, Avas

now by a strange accident quite lost as to his parent's hope, and all expectations of any

further comfort by him. The funeral rites being over, I was no sooner come out of the

church, init 1 found myself accosted by this old genlleman, and with an unusual

importunity, almost forced against my humour to his house that night ; nor could I have

rescued myself from his kindness had not JMr. Eliot interposed and pleaded title to me L

for the whole day, which as he said, he would resign to no man ; hereupon I got loose for I

tliat time, but was constrained to leave a promise behind me to wait upon him at his

house the Monday following; this then seemed to satisfy, but before ^londay came, I

had a new message to request that if it were possible I would be there the Sunday; the

second attempt 1 resisted by answering that it was against my convenience and the duty

my own people expected from me, yet was not the gentleman at rest, for he sent another

letter the Saturday, by no means to fail the INIonday, and so to order my business as to

spend with him two or three days at least. I was indeed startled at the eagerness and

so many dunnings for a \isit, without any business, and began to susjject that iherc must

needs be some design in the bottonj of all this excess of courtesy, fori had not scarce

common acquaintance with the gentleman or his tamily, nor could I imagine whence

should arise such a tlush of friendship on a .sudden.

Q 2 "
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" Ou Monday 1 went uiul \y.i\d him itiy jinmiiscd visit, :ni(l im-t with ciitcrtaimui uf,

as frco and plentiful as tho iu\itafion was importunate. TIilto also 1 fuund a miphlxjur-

in2^ minister, who pretended to call in accidentally, hut by the secjuel, I Mijtposc it

otherwise. After dinner this hrollur of the coat undertook to shew nic the i^ardens,

where as we were walking, he i^ave me the lirst o( what was mainly intended in all this

treat and compliment. First he began to inform me of the inl'elicity of the family in general,

and gave instance of the youngest .sou ; he related what a hopeful lad he lately was, and

how melancholy he was now grown ; then did lu; witii uiuch passion lament that his j

humour should so much subdue his rea'^ou : saitli he, the poor boy believes himself >

haunted w'llh a ciliu.-t, and is confident li(> lueeis with a sjurit in a certain field about half

a mile from this jilace, as often as he goes that way to school. In the luidst of our

discourse, the gentleman and his lady came up to us ; upon their approach they appointed 1

me to an arbor, the parson renews the relation to me, and the parents of the youth I

confirmed what he said, and added many minute circumstances in a long narrative of the j

whole, in fine, they all three desired my thoughts and advice in the aflair. I was not I

able to collect my thoughts enough on a sudden, to frame a judgment upon what they had

said, only I answered, that the thing the youtli reported to them was strange, yet not

incredible, and that I knew not then what lo ihiuk or say of it, but if the lad would be

free to me in talk, and trust me with his counsels, I had hoi)e to give them a better

account the next day. I had no sooner spoken but I perceived myself nmcli in their

favour, for the old lady ^\as not aljle to hide her impatience, but her son must be called

immediately; tliis 1 was lorced to coni])ly with and con.sent to, so that drawing ofi'l'rom

the company to an orchard hard by, .^lie went herself, and brought her sou to me, and

left him with me : it was the main drift of all these three to persuade me that either the

boy was lazy and glad of any excuse to keep from school, or that he was hi love with

some wench and ashamed to confess it, or that lie wanted to get money of his father that

he might go to London, after a brother he had there, and therefore they begged of me to

discover the root of the matter, and to dissuade, advise, or reprove him, but chiefly by

all means to undeceive him, as to the fancy of ghosts and spirits. I soon entered into

close conference with the youth, and at first was very cautious not to disjileasc him, for

I doubled he would be too reser\ed, but wo had scarce passed the llrst salutation, and

began to speak to the business, before I found that thcie needed no policy \<> shrew

myself into his heart, for he nio>t openly told me, that he loved his book and (lr>ired

nothing more than to be bred a scholar, that he had not tlie least respect tVu- any

womankind, as his mother gave out, ami that the only request he would make lo his parents

was, that they would but believe his constant assertions, concerning the woman he was

disturbed with, in the field, called Higher Broomfield ; he told me with all naked fit edoni

and a flood of tears, that his iViimls \.erc unkind and unjust to him, neither to believe,

nor pity him, and that if any man v.ould but go with him to the place, he might be

convinced that the thing was rtal. Jiy this time he found me apt to pity his condition,

and be attentive to h\< relation of it, and lh;refore he went on thi'^ mariner. I'his woman
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tliat apjjear.-. to mo, said \n\ livcl :i mixliLoiir (o my tatlu r, ;ui(l di.d .ilioiii ci-lit years

since, her nainftis Dorolliy J)iiiL;!iy, ul'.>iicu ,i >!a)iu", siu li an a'j,e, ami sucli rdmiilrxioii;

slie never sjicaks to ni(\ Ixit pa.-st t!i Ky !ia-tily. and alway.i haves llic \un\ palli lo mr,

and slie commonly mi'it-^ 111!' f.viiT or thi<L' tiiiKs. If was ai)oiit two montli-, Ipiluie I

took any notice of it. and tln.iiuh liie sliapi' of tin- fic.,- was in my memory, yet 1 cnoUl

not recal tlie name of tlii> j)< r>oii ; hut without nion- th(Miu,htt'ullnes.s I did suppose it was

some woman vho had fiv-,|ii(nt oceasion tliat way, nor diil I imagine any thin^Mo the

contrary, betbre slie l)e;;an to ukh t mr constantly morning- and excnins^, and alway.«; in

the same field, and soaictinn n twice or thiice in the hrcadth of it, (tlu- first time I took

notice of her was ai>ont a yrar si':ee. and w hrii 1 fu>t tji'gan to suspect it to hi; a gliost,

I had courage enough not to ht' atVaid, l)ut kept it to myself a good while, and only

wondered \ery much at it) I did often spi-ak lo it, Ijiil never had a word in answer, then

I changed niv way, and went the imder hor-e road, and then she always met me in the

narrow lane between the Quarry Park and Nur.sery, which was worse; at leuuth I

began to be terrilied at it, and praying conthuially that God would either tVee me from

it, or let me know the meaning of it; night and day, sleej)iiig and waking, t!ie shape

was ever running in my mind, ot'ten did 1 repeat the places of scripture. ^^ ith that he

takes a small bible out of his )jo(d;et, Jol>, 7. 14. 'Thou scarest me with dreams, and

terrifiest me through visions.' And Duet. .38. GO. ' Li the morning thon shalt say would

God it were evening, and evening thou shall say, w ould God it were morning, for the

fear of thine heart wherewith thou shalt tear, and for the sight of thine eyes which thou

shall see.' I was mncii pleased with the lads ingem.iity in the application of those

scriptures to his condition, and desired him to proceed ; thus said he, by degrees I grew

pensive, insomuch that it was taken notice of by all our family, whereupon being urged

to it, I told my brother of it, and he told njy father, and mother, and they kept it to

themselves for some time, the success of this discovery was only this, they did sometimes

laugh at me, sometimes chide me, but still commanded me to keep my school and put

such things out of my head, 1 did accordingly go to school, but always met tlie woman
in the way; I told him without making any j)erson ])rivy to our Lutents, I would next

morning walk with him to the place about six o'clock, he was c\en transported with joy

at th.e mentio:i of it, and replied, but will you sure sir? thank God, now I hope I shall

be believed : tVom tiiis conclusion, we retired into the house.

"The gentleman, his wife, .'uid Mr. Williams, were impatient to kuinv the e\cnt,

insomuch that th.ey came out of the jvarlour into the hall to meet us; seeing tlie lad

look cheerful, t!ie fnsl cuinplinie^ils tVoni the old gentleman, were, come ?tlr. lluddell.

you have talked will- .Sam, I hope, now he will ha\e more wit. At these words the lad

ran up stairs to his chamber witliout replying, and 1 soon stoppi-d the curio--ily of the

three expectants, by telling them, 1 had promised silence, and should be as j^ood as my
word, but when things were riper, they nu;;ht know all, at present I desired them to

rest in my promise, that 1 would do my utmovt in their ser\iee, for the good of their

son; will) this thev were silon.fd. I caimot bay saii-~lied. The next niurniiiu- betbre
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i\\c oV-lock, till- lad \va> in my ( ]i:mil)ir, I arose and ucut uith him; tlio iu'ld lie icj 1

me to 1 guessed to Ijo twenty acres, in an open country, and about three furlonj^s from i

any house; we \vent into thn ImIiI, and liad not gone a third part, before the spectrum
j

in the shape of a woman, with all the rireumstaiiccs, he Imd described her to me in
|

the orchard, the day beibre. as much as the suddpnne>s of its appearance and transition

wouhl permit me to disco\or, nut lis and passed by, I was a httie suriirised at it, and
j

though I had taken up a lu-m restdntion to speak to it, yet I had not the power, nor
j

indeed durst 1 look back, yet I took care not to shew any fear to my pupil and guide, I

and therefore tellin:; him 1 was sati-fn d in the truth of jiis conijilaint, we- walked to the
'

end of llie ndil and rcturmd, nor did the ^liost meet us at that time above uncc. I

pereei\cd in the young man a kind of lirildness mixed \\ith astoni>lmient, the lirst caused
i

by my [iresence, and the proof he had gi\en of his own relation, and the other by the I

.sight of his persecutor, in short, we went home, I sonle^vhat puzzled, he much animated
; I

at our return, the gentlewoman, who<e inquisitiveness had missed u.s, watched to speak
j

with me, I gave lier a convenience and told her that my opinion was, that her son's i

complaint was not to be slighted nor altogether discrediterl, yet my judgment in this 1

case was not settled. I gave her (^v.ilion tliat the thing might not take wind, least the '

country might ring with what we yet had no assurance of. In this time I had business !

which would admit of no delay, wher', fure I went for Launcestou tliat evening, but

promised to see them again ntxt week, yet I was presented by an occasion which

pleaded a sulTicient excuse, tor my wife was brought home from a neighbour's house

\ery ill.

" riowe\er my mind was upon the ad\e;;tnre, I studied the case, and about three

weeks after went again, resohin- by the hel|) of God to see the utmost. The next

morning being the -i'th of July, Kiwi, 1 went to tlie Iiaunted field by myself and walked

the breadth of it, without any encountir. 1 returned and took the other walk, and then

the spectre appeared to me. nnich about the jan^.e place I saw it before, when the young

gentleman was with me, in my tlioughts this mo^ed swifter than the time before, and

about ten feet distaijce on my right haiul, insoumch tliat I had not time to speak as I

determiued with myself before-hand : the evening of this day, the parents, the son, and

ujyself, being in the ehandxn- wlare 1 h'.y, 1 proposed to them our going altogether to

the place next uiorning, and told tht-ai that there was no danger in it, we all resuhed

upon it, llie morning being come, lea-t we should alarm the fiuiily or serviuils, they

went under the pretence of seeing a lu-ld of wheat, and. I took my horse and f.te'.ied a

<"onipa.ss another way, and so nun at the >tile we li;id apj)ointed ; thence we :dl four

wa'iad ii.lo tlie tiekl, and liad pa.-cd above half the field before the ghost made it-

e,.:iv;ai;in(e, it lii^n can''" over the stile just befor;? us, and moved with that swiftness,

that by the time w^e l.ad tronc six or <c\v'.\ steps, it passe.'i by; I immediately Inrnctl my
hi:\K and ran afier it, w.;';: th.e yomi'.': man by my side-; we saw it ])ass over the stile

at v-iech we ep.l- red, hid \:o firther. 1 stcj-pcd upon the hedge at one place, lii> at

•:'-.'.('J;cr, :;ut ceakl d:-.ccr:i noiliing; whereas I dare ;;v(r that the ^wit'test horse in
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Kii,;;l;ii»I could not li;ue conveyed !i;iii-.'ll' out (if si-lit in tli.'.t -hurt sjiaco of time. 'J'uo

tilings I observed in this d;iy'.s a|)[)t'iuun( c, thai a spanifl doi;- wlio followed the conipany

niirei^arded did Ijirrk and run ;i\vay as the sjtoctrani i)usscd hy, \\heuc(.- ti>; ea>y to

conclude that twas not our liar or fancy which nuule the ap[)arition, that iho motion of

the spcclruni was not gradatini, or hy steps and moving- of the feot, but a kind of gliding

as children upon the ice, or a boat down a swift river, v. hieli punclually answers the

description the ancients give of the motion of their leniurcs,

"But to proceed, this ocidar c\ideiice eloarly convinced, Imt withal strangely

aflViglited the old gentknian and his wife, who knew this J)orotliy Dinulcy in her life

time, were at her burial, and now jdaiuly saw her featuics in this apparition. I

encom-aged them as well as I could, but after this, they went no moie. However, 1

Avas resolved to proceed, and use such lawful means, as God had discovered, and

learned men have succcssfidly practised on these unvulgar cases.

"The next morning being Thursday, 1 went out very early by myself, and walked

for about an hour's .'ipace in meditation and prayer, in the lield iie.xt adjoiiiiiyj, to the

Quartiles; s^oon after live, I stepped over the stile into the disturbed lield, and had not

gone above thirty or forty paces, before the ghost a{>])eared at the farther stile, 1 spiuce

to it with a loud voice, in some sue!-, sentences, as the way of tliesc dealings dirrclfd

me, whereupon it ajiproaclied, but slowly, and when I came near, it luoved not, 1

spoke again, and it answered in a voice neither very audible nor intelligible; 1 was not

the least terrified, and therefore j)ersi.-t(d, until it spake again and gave me satisfacti(.n,

but the work could not be liuished at this time? wherefore the sauic evening, an hour

after sunset it met me again, near the same place, and after a few words of each side,

it quietly vanished, and neither doth aj)pear since nor ever will more to any man"s

disturbance, the discourse in the morning lasted about a (juarler of an hour.

"These things are true and I know them to be so, with as much certaintv as eves

and ears can give me, and until I can ije iiersuaded tluit my senses do decei\e me about

their proper objects, and by that persuasion deprive myself of the strongest inducement

to believe the Christian religion, 1 nuisl and will assert these things in this paper arc true,

and for the manner of my proceeding I lind no reason to be ashamed of, for 1 can ju<tifv

it to men of good principles, discretion, and recondite learning, though in this case J

choose to content myself in the assurance' of the thiiiii-, jather than be at the unprofitable

trouble to persuade others to believe, for I know full well with what dilliculty lelations

of so uncomnion a nature ami practice obtain belief.

"To the ignorance oi' men in our age in this peculiar, and invsterious ])art of

philosophy and religion, namely, tlie communication bt^ueen s])irits and men not one

scholar out of ten thousand though ollu-rwise of c.vceilenl learning knov. s aiiv thiu'.: of

it, or the way how to manage it; this ignorance breeds fear and a.bhurrence of that.

which otherwise miL:ht be of iiicomnarable benefit te> muv.kind."
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LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE.

Like the Irish, Erse, Armorican, aiifl Cambrian languages, the Cornish tongue

was a dialect of that wliicli before tlie -Saxon iava.siou was common to all Britain, the

ancient Celtic or Gaelic : but it was more pure, and nearer the original than any of the

otiicr languages. When the iuluiliitauts of the island were dispersed into Wales,

Coinwall, and Bretagne, in France, the >ame language, for the want of frequent

intercourse, in dillcrent degrees, vuiderwont diflerent ciianges, and was soon variously

pronounced, spoken, and writtm. Its radicals, however, according to Dr. Borlase,

were so much alike, that they were known and admitted by the inhabitants of either

country ; but the grammar so varied, that they could not converse. The latter part of

this remark would not seem to be correct, for in 174G, as related before in the general

history, capt. Barrington had a seaman on board, who, in speaking his own language,

was readily understood by some French seamen on the coast of Bretagne:* and

Mr. Warner was told at Truro, tlmt about lii'ty years since,, two Welch gentlemen, then

in the town, were introduced to a Corui-hman, acquainted with the old language of his

country, when they had a con\er-ation in their respective tongues, an<l Avcre very

intelligible to each other.

The Cornish dialect has boon regarded as the most pleasing of the three, being less

guttural, " stored witli sullicioiit plenty to express the conceits of a good wit, both in

prose and rliyme,"" (or, to use Ca^•c^\'s words, "not so unplcasing in sound, with throat

letters""), and therefore more elegant and expressive.t Thus, for instance, the Welcli

•The following names of ))l.ices ill Biitany, place (lie similarity of the Cor.ii-.h and Aimorican lan;;iini;e3

in a striking point of view, ami prove ll-.c coimeelion that onee existed between the two countries. I'ortdavcf,

Plainfuain, St. Meen, Breais, St. .\iibyn, Toutivy, routscortT, Rostienan, Laiiillis, Cioulvcn, Landivisean,

St.Polde Leon, Pouton, Gilerles.iuiii, llolian, Antray, Tenniare, Losneven, Cralizon, (iourin. Coiay, Ho.<ii.>rdon,

Laniiuir, Lannion, TrcgiULT, and Trien ri\f r.

"t
" The Coinl^h u;id Armoric dialeets," says Dr. Prycc, "are the most nearly allied in character,

orthography, and sound, of any two of tlie P.illish dialects. The Welch, Irish, and Er=e, ditlVr lion, cai h

other greatly, and the two latter ditVer from the Cornish and Gaulish very much. Indeed the Wekh is dourly

related to us, and would appear more ^o, if it were deprived of those numerous coiiibinalions of consonants

with which it i^, to us perjilexed and enlaimle.l. We may easily :ucount f..r the si.ml.inly existing between the

Cornish ami Armoric Bra,>li. f.r the eo.„t, of l',..ta..n.-, Nu.mandy. and I'icardy are opposite to ih^ shores

of Cornwall. Devon, \e. so thai the hr.t mm.M.u-.al dl.co^crei. of these lat,.l,, .n llrir ...nl^ng up ihc C.itl^h

Channel, h.ul cpi d oppui tumties of couununicatin- ihcir Cil.eian, and Homan dialects of the .-y rlac tool."
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puy Cell, and the Conii.-li Icli, l.ntli uhich sii;nify a Hat .stone. Agani, the \wlch cull a

lake C/iuc/i, and the Cornish A'//. It is roinarkuhlo. that Cornwall and \Vah\s preatly

resemble each other, not oiuy in tlnir lanu:iiai,n-, l)nt in the <:en.ral ap])earance of the

two countries, and in the manners ai;<l riisloms of their respective inhabitants.

The most material sinsinlaritics of the ('ornish l(.ii-i:e were, that the snbstantive

was generally placed before the adjective, (as Paz oi^an, Father ours, Munli i^uiddn.

Horse white) the preposition sonielimes aller the ca>e governed, and the nominatixc,

govcnicd case, and pronouns, often incnrporated vith a verb. Letters, likewise, were

changed in the Ijeginning, middle, or end of a word or syllable; some were omitted,

and others inserted ; and one word was not unfreqiieutly compouniled of several others,

for the sake of brevity, sound, and expression, as in Mcor ras tha Dew, many thanks

to God ; anciently written Jthiur gras (ha Dti(. and Merastaichi/, many thanks to yon,

a contraction of Maur'ius tha ir/ii/. Doubttnl as the existence of this language may seem

at present, yet it was universally spoken in Cornwall, long after the reign of Edward 1.

and continued to be partially used down to the latter part of the reign of Henry VHl,

when the Lord's prayer, creed, and ten coivmiandments, were lirst taught in tiie

English tongue; and from thenceforth religious services were, in most places, performed

in that language. After tliis, in consequence of the frequent intercourse and trade which

took place between the iidiabitants of Cornwall and the English, that is, the iidiabitants

of other counties, and particularly those of Devon, the language was ill preserved by

the polish of society, and amid other refinements of questionable advantage, the old

manly tongue of Cornwall was at tirst circumscribed within its limits, and ihially gave

way before a more general language.*

In Carew's time, " the principal love and knowledge of this language lived in

Dr. Kennall, the civilian," and most of the inhabitants could >peak no w ord of Cornish,

but very tew were ignorant of the English. Ls 1010, when ?sordeii conqnled ids History

of Cornwall, the ancient language was chiefly used in the western hundreds, particularly

I'enwith and Kerrier. After having been driven by the encroachments of the English

tongue into " the uttermost skirts of the shire," it made a stand for some time in tlie

parish of Fcock, where its use was so ])re\alent in 1040, that tlu; vicar was

under the necessity of administering the sacrament in the Aernacular tongue, as his

* Whitaker savs, that tlie En-!i-li huiuu;i-e was forced upon the Coriii!.li, ami udds, tliat tliis net of t\raiin\

was at niite gross barbarity t'> Ibe ])(.o|)li.', ;ind a dt^ath blow to the Conii^li 1hi)l;ii;ii;c. When llie lilurtv

however, was appointed to supersede tlie use of the mass, at llie reforuiatioii, it appears that tiie f,'entlniieii of

Cornwall denied tirdt it might iiol be enjoined iheni in Cornish, froin which cin iiin^taMct- it wiiL'hf he iikmuuoI
that they were not i>jnorant of Euglisli, and that the le;.'i>Litiiie did not foue its u-,t- ujxin them, 'i'o (his

aubstilution of the litiirijy in English, whether \oluntary or eonipid,ivc, may be aseril)ed one particular cause

of the decay of the Cornish ton-ue. .Another cause m.iy be a-.si;,Mud, jxTluips, in the ces^atioD of the £;uarv

perfornr.inccs, which were tuuncily used at s;rcat convention'* of the pcoph', and con-)i5led of scriptural histoiies,

Ac. in the old n.itivc tou^-ue. But thi'> laiii.'".H'_'e of the eastcni i^huidcrs, thoui^h used in lonimon discourse

ami in \\riling, has not superseded the Cornish names of ptrsou^<, much h ss of |>laccs, both of wiiicli partake

luorc of the oii-iual tounue than of auy othi-r.

Vol. L r
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/ piuisliioncrs unikrstootl iiu otlior l;inc:iia';('. In the paii->Iio>, also, of St. Paul, and
:

St. Just, in the western oxtrcmily of I he romily, il \v;i-< a'mm.st u;ii\Lrs;illy spDkou in lO.JO,

V by the fishermen a-ul nuirket-woniea in t!ie loimi-r. iin<l ih..- tinners in the latter phicc.

In Mr. Ray's vi.sit to Cornwall, in lG-32, Mr. Dickan Gw yii, was the only person

vho could write in the Cornish lanu;ria.ie, at St. Just, whrre were few who could not

speak En.^lis!i, and few of the chiUlren who could sptak Cornish. In 1(;78, Mr. Robinson,

the rector of Landewednac, prearhed a s( rmon to his parishioners in Cornish onlv, a

circumstance rather at variance willi .Mi. Ray's observation. In 1701, Mr. Lhuyd
remarked that the lamjuatre was then retained only in five or si.\ villages towards the

Land's End. In 1708, Mr. Daincs Barrington made a con)plete tour of Cornwall, in

search of the remains of the Cornish lanc,^ua2e, but he could find only one person, Dolly

Pentrealh, an old fisherwoman at Mousehole, who could speak it fluently, and two or

three aged women her neighbours, who understood il. In 177(J, the same gentleman

produced before the Antiquarian Society, a letter written by one William Lodener, a

fisherman, at JMousehole, in Cornish and English, which may be seen in the fifth

volume of the Archadogia; and in the following year he int'ormed the society that John

Nancarrow, of ^Nlarazion, could then converse in the former language. In 1770, a

Mr. Thompson, of Truro, wrote a Cornish epitaph on Dolly Pentreath, with whom
Bodener, already mentioned, wlio died at an advanced age, in 1794, used to talk, before

her death, for hours together, in their ancient tongue. In 1790, it appears by the

preface to Dr. Pryce's Cornish grammar and vocabulary, that the vulgar Cornish was

then spoken at the extremities of the county, and he mentions, in particular, a very old

man, at Mousehole, then living, who being on shore at Morlaix, three score years'

before, to buy greens, found th.at he could make known all his wants in Cornish, and

be better understood in that dialect tlian at home. 'William Matthews, of Newlyn, near

Penzance, who died there about thirty years ago, also spoke the Cornish language later

and much more fluently than Dolly Pentreath. Ilis son, William Alatthews was also

well acquainted with it; he died in the same village about the year 1800.

The names of many of the ancient towns, castles, rivers, mountains, seats, and

families, (particularly in the western parts of the county) are derived from the Cornish

tongue V* and most of the technical appellations in mining, fishing, husbandry, and

building, may be traced to the same source, which circumstances, one might have

* Most of tlic lamilv nam-. 5 begin wMi Trc, I'ol, or I'tii, \\liali iVoiu the frequency of.tlitit occuncuco,

g-ave birth to tlie well kuuwii di=tich:—

"By Tto, Pol. and Pen,

Yon ih.ill know the Coniiihuicn,"

Canidou, in !iis remaiiH, h?.i a much luorc c\i)rc::>ivc rhyme, tIz.

" By Trc, R..s Pol, L;>n, C.ier, and P.m,

You ci;iv know tlic nio^t Corni^hincu."
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iiupposed, woiilil liavc prcsrr\c(l tlie laii;;(ing-c, ;uul ix'iul<rcd the ncqui-ilion of it, ])y

regular education, both n.scful niid iiistruclivc to tlic inhabitants. — v

Had the Cornlsli been equally dclerniiiicd as the WLl>h in resistini; all innovations \

of their language, they wo»dtl nnl now have to lament its loss. But far contrary to

this, the rapid encroachments of the luiglish or Anglo-Saxon toni^uo in Connvall 1

have been viewed, withor.t anv effort to counteract them, and the language, if not \

totally extinguished, has long since ceased to be the vehicle of oral communication. -'

Indeed such has l)epn the nouhrt of Cornwall in this respect, that even after the

discovery of printing, they never a(io[)ted that mode of preservation; but permitted the

opportunity to pass unheeded. ]\Jr. Warner, notwithstanding the most assiduous

enquiries, in 1008, to which he seems to have been urged by the assertion of Mr.

\Vhitaker, that an old man at St. Levan, and an old woman at Newlyn, were tlie last

possessors of tlie old Cornish tongue, was unable to discover any one who could speak

tlie language, and he very properly concluded, " that though it might still lurk in some

hole or corner, it had arrived to the last fluttering pulse of its existence, and was

doomed, probably, to give up th.e ghost, without being again brought forward into public

notice." In the third vohnne of the .Archadogia, are preserved three copies of Cornish

books. In the Cottonian library is a Cornish vocabulary, from whence Dr. Eorlase

copied the one he has given at the end of his work on Cornwall.

In the Bodleian library were two Cornish MSS. containing several ordinalia or

interludes, among which was one relatinir to the origin of the world, another relating to

the passion of our SaAionr, in J0.3G verses, a third to the resurrection, and a fourth to

the deluge and creation of the world, written by William Jordan, of Hellastow, in IGll.

The authors of the other interludes are unknoAUi. A Cornish grammar, the first Cornish

book ever printed, was published by Lluiyd, in 1707. An analogy has been supposed

to exist between the late Cornish language and the Greek ; and Carew mentions, from

the authority of a Mr. Williams, several words in the two languages, which are similar

in sound and meaning. This circumstance will not excite any surprise, when it is

considered that the Greek derived its origin from the old Ciaelic or Celtic, and that

sevoal of the greatest philologists of England and France have maintained that the

Mr. Tonkin considers th;it moA of tlic Coniiih fimiily iiaiiios, except tliose introduced st tlio conqueif, were

assumed from local c.iuses, and in this opiiiiou he is undoubtedly sanctioncii l>v v;irious iuuiiorltios. The "icatcr

part of the names now in use in Eiini.md, is derived from the .\ngioSaxons, .uid there arc few of liiciii, « itli

the exception of some particular appellations, in Cornwall, which may not be traced to .Saxon compounds,

allusive to towns, villages, mountains, rivers, Ac. On the Taniar many names of j)laces arc half Saxon and

half Cornish. It was not until the reij:n of Edward III, tliat the significant de, before the j)lacc to which a

person belonged, wns omitted, and from thenceforth, what was originally meant only to point out the residence,

of a single individual, gradually became the genuine name of a v.hole family, iiowe\er numerous, lu Tonkin's

time, it was customary among the meaner sort, to call the son by the falhefs Ciiiistian najiie, but the eii^loin,

it is belirved, is no longer juactised. .Sobriquets, or nick names, were aNo common among liic aiiutrs, but

these arc now only apjilitd in joke, and do nut allae!], except in familiar conver -ition.

r2
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fon-iKs spoken in C.in.u;!!!, Males, and VnltAuy, nrr- t!ic cl.ief (if not tlio ^^lloI(•)

rcinains of the Celtir huianauc

When the l^ti-iish t-umMc was fn-t introihircd into Comvall, it was tcnn«xl Saxoiinno,

atul tho!i-h the inhal.itaiiH were l.y no nuaiis averse to <as introduction, yet even in

Carow's time, ninny „f iheu). when asked by a btianucr »jy question in En-li.sli, were
accustomed to aiisuer " JAra nmidmi rairznsau-zncc/i," "1 can sj)eak no Saxonau:e/
Tlie English now spoken in Cornwall is observed by travrUers to be more relined than

that spoken in Devon and Somerset, and particularly at Truro, but among- the loMcr
classes a certain mode of channtin;;' or singing; out their vords prevails, which is very

disagreeable to those who are unaccustomed to it.

Carew notices, that tlie Anglo-Cornish language had uot "past two or three natural

oaths," bnt that this want " was relieved with a flood of nwst bitter curses and s})iteful

nick names." He mentions also, that his rountrymen had " taken up certain peculiar

phrases, which require a special dictionary for their interp-etation," such as, " Tis not

bezib'd to me," "Thou hast no road," "lie will never tcrip it," &c. Most of these

bye-phrases, in Tonkin's time, were laid aside, though of some of them, which still

remained, he approved for their significant mode of expression, such as " Yon arc always

upon the same liddcn," or lesson ;
prich/, proud ; and btobish, lubberly or foolish, a

word now used all over the kingdom. The .Saxon word, pILti, is still commonly applied

to denote dust, but many other terms, siuh as l/uri/iaiq; cutJing chips, &c. which Carew

stiles rude ones, are obsolete. Still, however, there are *ome provincial expressions

peculiar to the husbandmen and uiiners of Cornwall, MhiciJi do not seem to be common
in other countries.

Nothing can denote the good sense and intelligence of the Cornish more than their

proverbs, which, in the language of an author, who recosinnend.s the concentration of

knowledge into axioms, or brief sentences, may be called "pointed goads." To reprove

a person for idleness they say, "Dost thou make idle a coat?" That is, a coat for

idleness. "Speak little, speak well, and well be spoken a^^ain." "It is better to keep

than to beg." "Speak little, speak well ; little of public nutters is best." " 'J'here is no

down without an eye, nor hedge without ears." "Do good; for thyself thou doest it."

" When thou comest into the world, length of sorrow follows ; when thou beginnest the

way, 'tis not known whicli siile ; to the east or west, to the north or south." " By small

*Tlie Clialdfan, S\rinc, Egyptian, Arabic, Phoenician, Celtic, Gaiiljth, Welsh, and Cornish languages,

are ssid ly Dr. Tryce, lo be a!l derued t'ruiii llie oriudnal Hebrew; and ja their descent one from the other,

in tiavelling lioni ti'.e ea^l to the «e-t, tn have braiiclied tiunnselvcs into so many dillcrent dialects from one and

the same root. The Hebrew and Cir.ildro are nearly the same, and tlie Syriac next to the latter, in which

language Christ and his apostles used to converse. The Greeks ajipear to iiavc composed their letters from the

Phoenician characters, and the Latins i)ro!.'rcs5lvely from the Greeks. The ancient and true Goriiibh appears to

be mostly derived from the Greek and Latin, as it participates much of tiKtr cadence and softness, with less of

the guttural hatshaess peculiar lo tiio Hebrew and Chaldee. The superior purity of the Cornish is ascribed to

its geuuine introduction from llie shores of Greece and Sidon, with the talivcs of wliicii Cornwall was in the

habit of trathciu" in the earlier a:;e>.
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things are the mind?; of ni'-'ii disrovored Ixntt-r than by irront in;Attcrs ; Ix'oausc in c:Yc:\t

things they will accommodate tiiemsoivt-s, hut in .small niatlcrs ihcy follow tlicir

own nature."

The following is a specimen of the Cornish language in tlie apostle s creed, as it was
formerly used in all the Cornish churches:—" iMe agris aez en Dn, an Tas Alloijollo-

gack, wresses a Neu hag doar; hag en Jesu Chrest, ys nuell nial) agon arluth ; ne!) ve

concevijis ryb an hairon sperres, genjis ay an Voz IMareea, cothafforthaff Pontius I'ilat,

ve crowsye, maraws, hag bethens ; of deskynas en the l/IVan ; hag an trysa jouma of
j

sevye arte thort an maraws; cf askynnas en the Neuf; hag sctvah wor an dighow dome I

ay Dii, as Tas Allogollogack ; rag en a cf lylh dos the judgge an beaw hag an niaraws.

Me agris en l)caegas spirres, an hairon catholic egles, an communion ay sans, an givyaus i

ay peags, and scvyans ay an corlc, hag an Ik \\e reL;na\cnere, Amen."

Literature.—Cornwall has no rt'ason in this respect, to decline comparison with

any other ju'ovince of the island. Its improvements in knowledge and ta^te have bt-en

considerable, as will appear evident by the lung enumeration of aiici(\it and modern
works which we are about to ofTer to tlio naiU r"s notice, produced by Cornish aulliors.

It has been already intimated, under the head of Ecclesiastical Polity, that bv the

Saxon constitutions, the bishops, abbots, and rectors, were required to kec j) their

families in a continual application to reading, and that every priest, also, uasenjnined

to have a school in his house, so that the houses of these individuals might be considered

a college or seminary for education. This jirimitive provision for the elementary or

plenary education of youth, continued for ages afterwards, till other societies were

formed, and other buildings were erected i'nr the more formal, public, and a,eneral

purposes of education. Nor did tlie^e elementary or jjicnary schools cease at the

parsonage-houses, till grammar-schools arose from the beneficence, and were opened
under the patronage of dignilied persons. E\en now, in some jiarts of Corinvall, the

schools are kept in churches, and particularly at .St. Column. The private schools, too

that arc now kept by clergymen, all over the kingdom, arc derived from the ancieijt

institution of schools in every ])arsonage-honse, llie boarders and jmpils beiui;- vet

considered a sort of collegiate society.

The ancient colleges of education for Cornwall seem to have been at Lainicc-ton

St. Germans, St. Neot, St. Luryan. Crantock, St. Mary W'ei k. and r;odmiii. The nio^t

ancient yj-fc-schools were at Saliash, Launresto:), and l\iirwi. .At 'i'a\ i^tock, when it

was considered a town in Cornwall, a lecture »\as insiitutecl for the supj»ort of tl;e

Saxon tongue, and the buildiu'^ approjiriateii to that |)nrpose, was called (he Sa.von s.-hool.

Many of the prinripal uentry of Cornwall wore educated at Stowe, and the Granvilles

were not less celebrated for tl.eir atteniion to the morals and learning of ri-in<_' generations,

than for their hospitality. The more modern sciiools have been a small ;'ran)mar-sr,!iool.
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at .'^tratton ; a free and cndonod grammar-school at Call i 112,1 on ; a niallicmaticnl scliool

at J.ooe, foimded in 170n, by colonel John Spiccott, of Penlitale ; a grammar-school at

ro\vcy, founded in 1700, l»y JShadrack ^'inccill, esq. of Kcseliau in St. lilnzoy, (who
grciitly signalized himself in the Dutch wars, as a volnntccr under tlip carl of Ossory)

;

a grannnar-school at Liskcard, where many of the first rank and abilities have been

educated; a grammar-school at Loslwilhiel; a grainniar-school at I'rubns ; a grammar-

school atTregoncy; a frce-sciiool at Truro, said to have been founded by one of the

Borlase's, for the express purpose of classic education, but it has, within a few years,

been opened to the luatheniatics ; a grammar-school at Ilelston, and a free-school at

St, Ives. Charity schools (the most ancient of which are those at St. Cohimb,

Grampound, Li>keard, Looe, Penzance, Saltash, Launceston, IMorval, Polperro, and

St. Antliony) are numerous in the county ; and it has several book or reading societie§,

the principal of w hich is " The Cornwall Library and Book Society," founded at Truro,

in 1792.

The public appetite for news is professedly aimed to be gratified in two newspapers,

One called " The Pioyal Cornwall Gazette," first published by Mr. riindeil, and now by

jNIr. Nettlcton; the other called " The ^\'est Briton," published by I\Ir. Heard, for the

proprietors, Messrs. Budd, \\'alkcr, and Co.

LITERARY CHARACTERS.

In enumerating those who have shed lustre on the literary annals of Cornwall, it

will be tlie most advisable method to notice the different indivi(bials according to their

several births, or periods of llourishiiii:. ''J'liis is not the mode adopted by ]\Ir. Polwhele,

but it will tend equally as his systematic arrangement, to bring tiie reader acquainted

with the literary worthies of the county, in the production of whom it will be found to

surpass many other counties, and to be exceeded i)y none.

If reliance may be placed on Collier, this catalogue might comnieiicc w ith the (unions

St.Petroek, who is supposed by that author to have been born in Cornwall, and to have

gone from that county into Ireland, instead of coming from thence, or being a ^\ elsh,

Irish, Corni.-liniaii, as Fuller supposes in his " Worthies of NV'ales." Pelrock " wrote a

book of solitary," s;n s Tonkin, " w hereunto he was much adicti^l, and ilourished in oOO,"

In 1010, flourished Ilucarins, the Le\ite, wlio (according to Fuller, Bale, and

Pits) was I)orn in Cornwall, and lived at St. Germans. He was a pious and learned mau,

and wrote an luuidied and ten homilies, behides other books, now lost.
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1(1 1170, John of Connvall, u >tiulriit at Ivoiiic. and other niiivcr-itlos in Ital\,

urotc of the Incarnation of Christ, against Pclcr Loinhard, and dcdicattil his wmk to

pope Alexander III, by wlioni lie v.as liii;hly favoured.

Henry de Bracton, a native of Bracton, (a. place situated about ei-ht niil< s Anni

Oakhampton), is nientioned as one of the earliest writers; of English law.

In 1-201, Simon Tluuway, or Thurney, a native of Cornwall, went from Oxford to

Paris, where he attained a distinguished rank, in the study and knowledge of divinity,

among the Sorbonists. From intense application he, at length, lost his senses, with the

power of articulation, and Polydore Virgil makes the following remark conctrning his

imbecility: " Juvene nil acutius, sene nihil obtusius."

In 1250, lived iMichael of Cornwall, (whom Camtlen stiles "by much the most

eminent \>OGt of his age") who maintained the reputation of his country against Henry de

Abrincis, a libeller. The time and place of his death are unknown.

In , was born Thomas Trivet, whom Camden calls a nobleman of Cornwall,

and of whom Carew says, " Neither is Thomas Trivet to be forgotten as a writer, though

he has graven his memory in a fairer letter, by building the costly bridge at Bridgewater,

(taken down a few years since, and replaced with an iron one) of which he was sometime

lord." Speaking of this person. Tonkin suys, " Neither can I tind w hat he wrote, but

take him to be the person that was lord chief justice to Edward I, and father of Nich.

Trivet, of whose annals we have an excellent edition at Oxford, 1719, but who, being

bom in Norfolk, wc cannot lay but half a claim to him. lliis Nicholas was prior of a

priory of Dominican friars in London, where he was buried A. I). 1020."

In 1202, or 1301, Walter of Exon, a Franciscan or Dominican friar, at Crantock,

wrote the life of Guy, earl of Warwick, which Tonkin supposes to be the same as is

frequently sold on the stalls.

In the reign of Edward II, Carew notices one GeflVey of Cornwall, as a writer.

*' Perhaps this," says Tonkin, " is the same with Geraldus Cornubieusis," whom bishop

Nicholson makes contemporary with JeoflVy of Monmouth, about 1150: but this cannot

Toe possible, and therefore it is reasonable to suppose that Carew has mis-stated the

date of his existence.

In 1301, William de Grenefdd, son of Sir Theobald Grenvill, of Stowe, and Jane

Trcwint, was elected arch-bishop of York, but he was not coniirmed until 130G, at

Lyons, in France, by pope Leo V, who then resided in that city, and maintained

himself chielly with the money which he got from the prelates for their confirmations.

Arch-bishop Greneftld had to pay tliis religious harpy t)500 marks, besides his expences,

^vhich made him so pour, that wli.ii he returned to England, he was under the necessity

of collecting money from his rlergy, twice during one year, tirst in the name of a

benevolence, and secondly by \\ay nf an aid. The arch-bishop was a great favourer of

the Templars, then oppressed by the Pope, and l*hilip, king of France ; but his

friendship Avas not sujiported by sniiicit nt inllnence to be of much avail: h<' was

pveseut at the council of Vienna, (wlnnv he sat next to the arch-!ji^!iop of Triers) wh^'U
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lliat order w.Ts alM<li.>ln-(I. C.irt'W )iii'iifioii> that Iw >\as rtinuxtd in 1;5I1, from tl.e

«l. an. ry of CliicIit\«;liT to Hit- (Iiaiir« llor^liip of l^i.-laiul. aii<l arcli-Li-Iiop of Yorl; ; Imi

lliis ><cui> to l»c tonolioraktl I.y no aulln.iity, and particularly, as he is stated Ijy

'['onkin to limn tlied at Coruood, iu l:;!"*, and (o lia\c Intii hnried in the cliajn 1 (,{

St. IVirlu.las. The arcli-bi.-lu)!) left ihf " r-jxitatiuii of an ahit; statc.-nian and no ill

scliular l)rhind liiin."

Ill 1310, (lodlVoy of Cornwall. \va-< a (ii\inity nadi r in the Corni.-.li college at l*ari.s. j

lie was bred both in l'ari> and Oxford, and all-ruard-; licriirne a Carmelite of no mean

e>toem aiuont; his ordi r. of whirh In- was a (h fender ai^ainst the cntroaclimenls of j

Cicrardiis BononiiMi>is, a Fii nchinan, \t< master LTeiural, \\\\o made two provincials of

that order in Kn,u,laiid, where before there was only one. " This (^lodfrey," says Tonkin, I

" wrote a book tor the ohl \\ ay, a^ many others, on se\eial snbje( ts. John Bacontliorp,

his contemporary, nmrh esteemed him. an<l cpioli d him b} the title of Doctor .Soleimis,

or the "rave doctor." lie is said to h;i\e been born at Court, in St. Stephens iu ]

15ramiell, and to Innc been an admirable ca^ui>t in the di\init_\ of the schools.

The famous \\'illiam of W ickham, is >aid lo ha\e been rector of Menhenio!, in

Ccirnwall.

Michael Dlasinpairi is mention-d as a poet in the rel-n of kin;^- Ed\^ard 111.

In l;]— , was born at Crocadon, in the pari>h of St. .Mellion, near Salti'.sh, .Jolm

Trevisa, who was educated at Oxford, afterwards became a >ecular priest, ami then

chaplain t(j Thomas lord Berkiley, by whom he was made \icar of lUrkehy in

Gloucester-hire, but he was no iVic-nd to a monastii^ lil'e. At his patron's retpiest he

tran.-lated the old and new Testaments into the J'nuli>!i touLiiie, though the same had

been done fifty years before l)y .Inim ^^'ickli^e ; but not with the same perfection of

language. Tre\i-a's trauslali<iM, howc, er, ull far short of Tindall's, in the reign of

Henry \"lil, in the same re>|)ect. ."\Ir. Tre\i>a al-o tra!i>lnted l>artholomcw"s " De

proprietatibus rerum ;" added oo years to Ualph Iligden's " J'olychronicon ;" and is

supposed to ha\e Miitlen a I li-tory of Britain, now unknown; from which lattei- work

Carew, |)erha))>, was imluced to style him " the anciei.t and \Nell-de>ei-viug chronicler."

Mr. 'J're\i-^a died at a \ery a(l\am-i d age, either in l.'D.^, or 1110. I'olwhele says that

'J're\isa translated only a tV-w texts of the j'.ible.

In l:>— , was born at Trej,nra, in tlu' jiari?!) of St. "Wcnn, ^licliael Trcgury who

was bred in the mii\ersity of Oxford, wheic he attained such esteem amoi:,:: his conteni-

])oraries, that he was reconnnenilcil to Ir nry \, as a fit professor for tlie nni\ersity,

which that monarch fonndeil at Caen in Xormandy. in Ml.'l. From thence he was

preferred, bv Henry \l, to the arch-b'sliopric of J)nblin, where he continned until his

death, on Dee. •21>t 1171. when he wa^ buiiid in St. P.itrii k"s church. He was the

author of many le.irned books.

In 11—, was I)orn .b.hn Arunddl, son of Sir Kainfred Arundell. (third son of Sir

.John Arundell, of Eanherne) by .loan his Wife, dauuhter of Sir .lohn, and sister an'l

Jieir of Sir .lohn Cule.dii!l, of '{'ieinadari. Ik was consecrated bisliop of Litchf.ild anti
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Coventry, X<'V. (itli, Mix;, iind iVnui lli. nr<- hansluld to tlif mc of IvMli r, .Iiiim- -jittli,

lo02. lie (lied Marcli \r>\h. \r,i):\. :iii(l uu> liurif.l in tli.> < liiirdi cf St. C'liiii.nt> Dane,

ill London.

Ill tho ivi-n of Ilci.iy \I. ll,)llli^ll.•(l .lolin .Sk.-wisli. a iiativ," of Conr.vall, ^^llO

couij)iK(l many ahridutii.ciils n|' clirotncli's, inid llin wars of Troy. Fidlcr. \n his

Worlhios, moiiliotis a .Idim Skcwisli, or Sknisli, as buinu' born proliably at iSkrwes in

Cury, and as a man of mncli c \i»('rit'nce and general Ii.arnin^j;. 15alo says tlio latter was

ono of cardinal Wolsey'.s cabincl ('ounscl, and that he wrote a chronicle, collected ont

of so\eral anlliors, was inclined to tlie Protr>lant n formation, ami llom-ishcd in 1.330.

Tonkin supposes these two Skewislies to be one and tin- same person.

Abont lo.jO, was born in Essex, Catherim-, tonrlli danjrhter of Sir Anthony Cooke,

and afterwards wife of Sir Ilem-y Killiijrew, of Cornwall. She was not only mistress of

the Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and other lan^naues, bnt tleriveil from nature a truly jjoetic

taste, which evinced itself on more than one oceasi(^n. Her sister was married to the

lord treasurer Burleigh, and he endeavouring to obtain tor Sir Henry Killi-rew the

appointment of ambassador to the French court, lady Killiurew was too tenderly

attached to him to bear the idea of liis lioing- abroad, and she addres>ed a cojjv of Latin

verses to her sister, on the occasion, of which the following; is a translation :

—

.
•

"If, Mildretl, yoii, from ^^i^lK:> kind,
_ ,

•
> '

My valued charge should bi'iid, . ' ,-,
'

No iiiore my ioid shall own c»iid)iird.

The sister and the friend.

If from my eves, by thee detain'd,

The wanderer cross the seas, • • ;•

No more tny love shall sooth as friend,

No more as sister please.

His stay let Cornwall's shore engage,

And peace with Mildred dwell
;

Else war with Cecil's name I'll wage.

Perpetual war,— farewell !"

Sir Hemy Killijirew was of larae property, and kniiihted for his ser\iccs in a public

employ. The fair subject of this article was living: in 1.376, as is proved by the will of

her father, dated at that time, but the exact period of her decease is not now known.

In 1.5o5, was born at Anthony, Richard Carew, the celebrated author of the

" Survey of Cornwall,"' and son of Thomas Carew% by Elizabeth Edgcumbe, daughter

to Sir Richard Edgcumbo. At the early age of eleven years, he became a commoner of

Christ church, in Oxford; and three years afterwards, such were the uncomnu.ti \igour

of his imderstanding, and brilliancy of his genius, that he was called on to dispute

extempore with the matchless Sir Philip Sidney, who was only a year oldt-r than

Mr. Carew. These youthlul disputants displayed their power before the carls of

Leicester and Warwick, and other nobility. "Ask you the eml of this contest?' says

Vol. 1. 8
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l-uWor. "They neither ha-l the h.-tler, Ixiih ihe be>t." Afler Mr. Carew Imd sp,>iit

throe years al OxfonI, he removed to tlic MldiHo Tein[)le, where he reinauied, acni)rdi!i"

to Wood, three years more, and attained great proliciciicy in many branelu-s of

knowledge, partieuhuly in acquiring; the Italian, Freneh, Higli Dutch, and Spanish

Iangiia;^es. Some authors are of opinion that he went abroad with his uncle, Sir (ji'orgc

Carew, hut Tonkin entertains a difierent scnliineiit, aiid ajiparently not without lonnda-

tion. ^Ir. Carews knowledge of the laws, his love of justice and equity, and his

aftection for tlie government, raised him to all the posts of honour, consistent with a

country life. In I08I, he was made a ju-t;ec of the peace, high sherifV of Cornwall in

loJlG, and about tlie same time tlie Qiklii's deputy for the militia. In 159!), he was one

of the deputy-lieutenants of the county, under Sir Walter Raleigh, treasurer of the

lieutenancy, and colonel of a regiment appointed for Cawsand Bay, and consisting of

500 men, armed with 170 pikes, 300 muskets, and ."JO calivers. In J -309, he was elected

a fellow of the original Antiquarian Society, and made an elegant oration on the

devastations of time, and in ])raise of the study of antiquity. His proficiency in natural

philosophy enabled him to improve agriculture and husbandry to such a degree, that he

was "rated among his neighbours,"" says Wood, "the greatest husband and most

excellent manager of bees in Cornwall. The enquiries he made into the history and

antiquities of nations, and chiefly of Great Britain, induced him to attempt an history of

his native county, which he at ru>t intended only for his own amusement: but Mr.

Camden having seen it, thought liiiii>, If bound to notice the work in the lirst addition

of his Britannia, printed in 'i-uU;. Mr. Carew, after i)ermitting it to lie dornnmt sixteen

years, at length, in 1002, publi>Iie(l his •' Survey of Cornwall," which is undoubtedly

one of the best early county histories that was ever printed. It was received with general

api)lause, notwithstanding the author's assertion that it was " lon.g since begun, a great

while discontinued, lately reviewed, and then hastily fmished :"' and iMr. Camden, in

his sixth edition of his Britannia, printed in 1C07, again acknoMledges the merits of the

author. iMr. Carew intended to puhli-h a second edition of his valuable work, but for

some reasons, now unknown, tlie design was abandoned. The Survey was not the

only work written by ."Sir. Carew. lie was the author of " The true and ready way to

learn tlie Latin tongue,"' (printed in IGot) and of" A dissertation, shewing the excellency

of the J'nglish tongue." In l-jPl, he published a translation of Juan Iliiertes

" l^xanien de Ingenios Scieucias,"" under the title of "The examination of men's

wits: in \vliich, by discoviiing the \uriety of natures, is showed for wlint profession

each one is apt, and how far he shall profit llierein. But neitiier of thes(j works can l)e

compared with his Ina^tc^ly Suiwy, v.hieh displays a vigorous understanding, improved
|

by comprehensive study, and a very lively t]mcy, whose flights arc generally agreeable,
{

froiu being exercised under the restraints of judgment." A second edition of it was
j

published in 17-23, a third in 17(;;), and a i'ourth in liSIl, with Mr. Tonkin's amM>tations,

and other valuable additions, 1>\ lord De J)nnstan\ ille. Mr. Carew wa< inlimale with

the most noted scholars of his lime, paitieui.uly wilii Sir Ileiuy Spelmaii ; and .'ohu
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Dunbar, a Scotch poet, stiles him "aiiotlior l^ivy, another Muro, another ra|)iniaii, .md

highly extols him for his great skill, in history and kno\vle(lu;e of the laws." lie died on

the nth <lay of November 10:20, and \\as biiried in the eluirch of East Anthony, amonj
his ancestois. :

Sir George Carew, his unch\ l)cforc alluded to, " in his younger years gatliered such

fruit as the university, the inns of court, and foreign travel, could yield him." On hiii

return, having been called to the bar, he became secretary to lord chancellor Hatlon,

and after his decease, held a similar situation under his lordship's U\o in \t successors,

by the special recommendation ni' queen Elizabeth, who made him prothonotury of the

court of chancery, conferred on iiim tlie honour of knighthood, and in lo90, sent hiin

ambassador to Poland. In the reign of James, he Avas one of the commissioners

employed to treat with the Scotch for an union, after which he was sent to France, where

he formed an intimacy with Tliuauus. He died about lOl.'i, after having written a

relation of the state of France, with the character of Henry IV, and principal p( rson.<3

of that court, which remained in ^IS. until 1740, when it was published by Dr. larch.

In 1573, was born at Jacobstow, Druory Mlicare, who became a member of 1,'rnad-

gate's-IIall, in Oxford, in 1,">02, tonk his degrees in arts, and comj»kted tliat of nu\ster,

in IGOO; was elected probationer of Exettr college, in 160:?, and six years afterwards,

leaving that college, travelled into foreign countries. On his retnrn he was entertained

by lord Chandos, Mho bodi respected and e.\!iii)iied to him ; after his lordship's death,

Mr. Wheare retired to Gloucester-IIall, where he was chosen by Camden to 1)0 the lirst

reader of the historical lecture, then founded by him at Oxford ; and soon after he became

principal of Gloucester-IIall, both wliicli situations he held till his death. i\Ir. AVheare

was well versed in history, and the author of several works on that and other sul'jects.

The principal of these weie, " De ratioue et methodo legendi historias dissertatio."

Oxon, 1G-2-), 8vo. (which afterwards went through several editions, imder the title of
" Relationes hyemales de ratione at methodo," &:c. and was translated into English by

Edmund Bohur, esq.) ;
" Parentatio historica, sive commemoratio vilai et mortis Gul.

Camdeni ;" " Dedicatio imaginis Canideni ;"' and " Epistolarum J-Iucharisticarum

fasciculus charisteria ;" which three latter were all j>rinted together, at Oxford, in 8vo.

in 16-28. He Mrote, likewise, " Lectures on the three books of the Punic wars, in

Lucius Florus." On his death, August IG47, he was buried in the chapel of Exeter

college. His library, and collection of MSS. went after his death, into the hands of his

old friend, Francis Rouse, provost of Eton college, and his MS. lectures lo the Bodkiau
library. He left behind him a widow and several children, who soon at'tcr became \eiy

poor,—the too common fate of the posterity of learned nien.

In 1575, was born, at , Charles Fitz Geofry, of a genteel family. Mho
in 1592, became a commoner of Broadgate's-IIall, in Oxford, Avhere he took the degrees

in arts. He next became rector of St. Dominick, in Cornwall, where, as mcII as at the

university, he proved himself n Iciri'el divine, and an excellent Latin poet. Having

taken the degree of bachelor in divinity, he died at St. Don)inick, Feb. •22nd, 1(1.10, and
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cli(.!>en a nieiuljcr of parliaiiimt for Truro, in tlit- hitler end of tlie rii-ii of JauK-s L aiul

?.j;-aiu (hirii!.;,' the n-\^n of Charles L In KiiO, lie was again returned for tlial hv.rouLih.

>hcn he shewed himself a p:reat onen)y to l)i^hol1S, and the prerogative. In ICl.J, lie

forwarded and took the covenant, was chosen one of Ihc asscinl)ly of divines, and for

his zeal in the holy cause, made jirovost of Eton college, in the room of Dr. Kidiard

Stewart, a steady royalist. JI<; seems to have been \i:ry active in parliament, and

eagerly helped in changin;;- tiie government, and putting down the king and hou.ve of

lords. L» l(ja3, ho became a mcml).'r of the little parliament, and elected its speaker;

in the same year he was made one of Oliver's couuw:!, U:v also the jirime examiner and

approver of public preachers; and in the following year a commissioner for Cornwall,

for ejecting such as were then called scandalous and ignorant ministers and schoolmasters.

For all these services he was afterwards removed by Cromwell to his house of lords.

Mr. Rouse was styled by the loyal party "The old illiterate Ji w of Eton," and another

Proteus. He was considered, houever, by liis own paily, a very Icarnrd man, and of

exemplary benevolence. He died at Acton, near London, July 7th 1030, and was

buried in the church of Eton college. He left several things in divinity, which are

particularized by Wood, and was a considerable benefactor to Pend>roke college, (built

in the place of BroadgateVHall) the members whereof, and particularly Charles Fitz

Geofry, celebrated his memory in -verse.

In 1585, Stephen Gourmeline, i)ul)li.-lie(l the life of St. .\lb;ui, the proto-niartv r.

In lo92, was born, at Port Eliot, in the parish of St. Germans, John Eliot, only

son of Richard Eliot, of that place, by Bridget Carswell, his Mife. He entered as a

gentleman connnoner of Exeter college, in Oxford, in Miclra;lmas term, 1G07, at the

early age of fifteen years, but left the university withovit a degree, after he had continued

there three years, went to one of the inns of court, and passed the bar. In IGIO, he

received the honour of knighthood from king James at Whitehall, and from that period

to the time of his death, sat in parliament ; where he shewed himself at all times a

zealous supporter of the liberties of the people, and a decided enemy to favourites, and

their encroachments on the constitution, for which he was several times imprisoned,

and particularly in the Tower, in K/io, with Sir D. Diggs, for his sjieech on the duke

of Buckingham's impeachment, lu the same year he was coniined in the Gatehouse, at

Westminster, for rei'using to part with money on the loan. After the (lissolntion of tlu;

parliament, which met March 17lh Kiiiu, he was again sent to the 'J'ower, wheie he died,

Nov. 27th 1G3-2, (as appears by thu imjuisilion taken after his death) and was buried in

the chapel belonging thereto. Sir John's family, after his decease, received a compen-

Bation, in 1G4G, of.t'5,000, for his sutrerings, and noble conduct in op])Osing the illegality

of the times. Sir John Eliot, besides his printed speeches and debates, which may be

seen in the lirst volume of Rusli\\i)rlh's collections, bit many things in 1\IS. such as

"The report of the committee on thr siiuinaiies," of which he was chairnian, and vi-r.'^es,

being chiedy invectives against the dnk<' ni' r.uikingham, to whom he bore a bitter and

most inveterate enniitv.
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In lo93, was l)oiii at IVKkauv llerle, Charles lleile, tliiul son of Edward Horle,
esq. by Ann, his wife, daii;^hter of Jolin Treffry, of Fowcy, c^q. At (lie age of fourteen

years he took up his residence at Exeter college, where he took the degree of M.A. in

IGin, after which he cniltraced holy orders. Before the breaking ont of tlie civil wars
he was presented to ^^ inwirk, in Lancashire, tlien one of the richest benefices in England.
13ehig a Puritan, he took Ihe covenant ; in 1G43, he was chosen one of the as.scnil)Iy of
divines, and in 1G4G, after the death of Dr. Twisse, he was voted by parlianient

prolocutor of that assembly. After king Charles had lieen beheaded, he retired to

WinM-iek, having previously received a compensation for liis services and losses during

the ^^ar. In 1G54, he was appointed one of the assistants to the commissioners of

Lancashire, for ejecting scandalous and ignorant ministers and schoolmasters. lie was
esteemed by his own party " the prime man of note, learning, and power, among the

clergy," and published several sermons, contemplations, &c. a catalogue of which is

given by Wood. He died at Winuick, in September, IG-SO, leaving several children,

the .second of which, Henry Ilerlc. settled as a merchant in Truro.

In 15—, was born, at Linkinliorne, (of which his fother \^as tlien vicar) Theo])liilu3

Wodenote, who after having received an academical education at Eton, became a i

scholar of King's college, at Cambridge, in 1G08. lie afterwards became IM.A.
j

bachelor of divinity, vicar of Linkinliorne, after the decease of his father, and

Avas incorporated M.A. at Oxford, July 13th, 1619. He was the author of several
j

works, among which were " Observations upon the history of Nadab and Abihu," Ovo.

printed in 1G23; a manual, entitled, " Ci»od thoughts in bad times;" at which time it is

supposed he was sequestered from his li\ing for loyalty; " Hermes theologus." Lond.

1649, 12mo. and " Erimicus theologus, or a sequestered divine, his aphorisms, Sec."

Lond. 1654, 8vo.

In 15—, was born, either at Saltasli, or Botusfleming, Richard Wills, who was

educated at New college, in Oxford, but left it without a degree, and travelled into

France, Germany, and Italy. After spending several years in diflerent universities, and

taking the degree of M.A. at Ment/, he returned an accomplished gentleman, and

being well versed in the Latin tongue, published, in 8vo. in 1-573, " Pocmatum liber

ad Gul. Baronem Bourghleum."* In 1574, April 24111, he was conditionally incorporated

at O.xford, in the degree he took at Mentz.

In 15—, -was born in Cornwall, (probably at the place of the same name) Bartliolomew

Traherne, or Traheron, who is said by Bale to have been *' parentum stemmate clems."

Having received his education at Exeter college, in O.xford, he travelled into Germany

and Italy, to improve himself. On his return to England he took holy orders, and was

made library keeper to Edward \'I, who estimating his merit, conferred on him the

deanery of Chichester, about 1551. On the accession of Mary, he surrendered his

preferments, and emigrated to Germany, from religious scruples ; he continued there till

her death, and then returning, was restored to all that he had given up. While he Avas

abroad, he wrote and translated several tilings, both in prose and verse, a list of which
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is contniiiod ill Wood's Atlicuiu 0\(>iiion>o.s. Auiunti- iIhmii is an imitalion to hi^ IuoIIkt

Thomas, to leave the Roinisli cluir< h, turn Piotestant. ami come o\cr to him. The last

thinc!, he pnbli.sliod was in ].jfr2, and he -was li\in'j,- in the fourth year of Eli/aht ih.

In 15— , was horn in Cornwall, M'alter WyLshman, who received his education at

Exeter collcur, in Oxford, took the dea:rces in arts, and stood as a member of Broad-

gate's-IIall in an act cclehrat-'d in io:> J, to com[)letc it, beiirj: then minister of Dartmouth,

in Devon, and much resorted to tor his practical way of pn^ichin;;. He pid)lished three

sermons, in 8vo. printed in f.ondon. IGKi, under the title of " The sincere preacher."

In !•'>—, was horn, Cliirles 'J'reoian, (son of Francis Tregian, of Wolv(?don, in

Cornwall, the noted snfierer in the Catholic cause,) who was educated in the l^.nglisli

college at Ilheims, and afterwards ^oing- to Rome, belonged to cardinal Allen's family,

on whose decease, he sewed in the king of Spain's army in Flanders. He was a man of

letters, and published a piece entitled " Planctus de morte cardinalis Alain.''

In 15—, was born, John Car|)enter, probably in the town of Launceston, where

some of tlie name resided. He entered as a bachelor of Exeter college, where he

continued four years or more, studying the arts with unwearied industry. At length

leaving the university without a degree, he became rector of Xorthlcigh, in Devon,

and having publish.ed seveial sermons, died there in INIarch \0-20, leaving a son

Nathaniel, who was a noted philosopher, poet, mathematician, and geographer.

In the reign of Hein-y VIH, flourished ?ilary, daughter of Sir Thomas Annuli 11, of

Lanherne, who was first the wite of Sir Thomas Ratcliflb, and secondly of Hem-y

Howard, earl of Arundell. This lady acquired giiat reputation l)y translating into

English the wise sayings and eminent actions of the emperor Severus, wiiich ^he

dedicated to her father. She was an excellent Grecian,' as well as Latin scholar, and

many of her ]MSS, are now extant in the royal library, at Westminster.

Giles Farnaby, of the Truro Farnaby's, and near of kin to Thonias I'ainaby, (hr

celebrated schoolmaster of Kent, was of Christ church, in Oxford, and studii.d t!iei(!

twelve years in the faculty of music, of whicli he was admitted bachelor, in 1592. He
afterwards proved himself an eminent musician, and was the author of several canzonets

to four voices, with a song of eight parts, jniblished in Loiuion, in Ito. in 1.j!J!3.

In 1604, John Lufi', a retainer of Sir Reinold ^lohun, dedicated a small v.ork on

armoury or heraldry, to his patron. It is in quarto, but of no gn-at \alue, except for

some arms of Cornish gr'ulli nun, taken out of church-A\indows, ^:c. and not to he met

with in any other work.

In 1600, was born at Lostw illiiel, Samuel Au>tiii. who <iii. red as a barh( lor of

Exeter college, in \G-2". In I'J.'Ji), he took the di'gree of niastm- of art-, ahoi;! wliich

time he had a benefice conirned upon Iiini. In lO-JD. he ])ii))li>lied in {5\u. ".\u-lin"s

Urania, or the heavenly muse," which he dedicated to Dr. .lohn Prideanx, red.jr of

Exeter college, and a great (^iieomagrr of the author's studies.

In 1611, as already mentioned, \\'illiani Jordan, of lle'.-Ion, ^\ a^ aullioi' (jf a Cornish

hiterludeor 0[)era, called " The creation of the world, uitli XoahV tlooij," in -llo.
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In tlio same year \vns Lorn 'I'l.oiiias Killi-rrw, (I.n.tlicr to Sir II.Miry, In rr;,fi, r

noticed) wlio \\:is pagp of honour to Clinrlfs I, and groom of the l)td< lianibtr to Cliarles II.

IleAvrotc nine plays, which \\or>^ collrrtrd into a folio volnnio, in ICOl, and was a man
of infinite wit in conversation : ho died in ](i;!>. In the following year (1012) was
born Henry, brother to tlie prerediivr, who having- hem brought np at Christ church,

in O.xfonl. in lGi-2, was created D.I), and made prebend of \\'estniinster. He wrote

in his youth a tragedy called " Paliantus and Endora," and in l(JiJ.3, a ^ohnne of

sermons, written by him, was pulilished in 4 to. The time of his death is not known.

He left a daughter Anne, who distinguished herself greatly in i)ainJ.ing, and executed

the j)ortraits of the duke and duchess of York, in a beautiful manner. She was also

eminent for her great piety. an<l died, generally lamented, of the small po.v, in 1G(J5,

aged only •2-3. The year al'ter appean d her poems, in ito. with an elegant prelatory

ode from the pen of Dryden.^

In IG17, ^^as born at (iodnlpliin. in Co-.nwall, (Tonkin says in the castle of St. I\Iary,

in Scilly, of which his father was uovernor) on St. Andrew's eve, John Godolphin, an

eminent civilian, who became a connnoner of Gloucester-IIall, in IMicliiclmas term, J(J32, i

where, four years afterwards he took the degree of bachelor of civil law. In 1043, he

•was created a doctor in the same faculty, and in HJoS, having pre\iously sided with

the men in power, he was, by an act of parliament, constituted one of the three admiralty

* Dr. JoIiMson ]iionoiiiiccJ lliis jioem to he t!ie nohlesi ode that our language has produced. The first

stanza, lio observes, " tiows nitli a toircut of ciitluisiasm."

"TIiou youngest viigin-daiigliter of the skies,

Made in tlie last jiroinotion of tlic bless'd
;

\Vlioso palms lunv-pliick'd from Paradise,

In spreading braiiciies more suMinicIy ri'ie,

Kicli witli immortal green above tiic rest;

Wlietber, adi'i)ted to some neigiib'ring star,

Tliou loU'st abo\c us, in tliy wand'ring rate.

Or in procession fix'd and regular,

Mov"d \villi the Iieav'ns majestic pare ;

Or, call'd to more superior bliss.

Thou tread'st with scrapliims the vast abvss

:

AVhatever hajipy region is thv place.

Cease thy celestial song a little space:

Thou v.ilt have time enough for hymns divine,

Since hea\en's eternal year is thine.

—

Hear, then, a iiinrlal Muse thy praise rehearse

In no ignoble verse

:

But such as thy own voice did practise here.

When tiiy first fiuits of jiocsy were giv'n

To make tliyself a welcome inmate tiiere ;

While yet a yoiuig probationer,

And candi.hite of heav'u."

—
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jii(l,"LS. At tlie icstoratiou lie was nindc nin' of tlic kiiiu's advocules, beiiii? -.is wt-ll read

in diviuily as in the civil law. He diod in London, April 3, 1(J7H, and was Ituricd in tlio

north aisle of ClerkcnwcU chureli. A li.st of ids works niay l)o seen in Wood. Ainonj;

them wcic " A view of the adniirals jurisdiction," pnhlished in iho. ;
" llcpertorinni

canoiiicuni, or an abridgement of the ecclesiastical laws of this realm, consistent with the

temporal," pnblishcd in 4to. ; " The holy lind)cc," and " Holy arbour."

In IGIO, Nicholas Darton, a Cornishman, entered himself at Exeter coUej^'e, :ind

took one degree in arts. He afterwards became minister of Killesbye, in ?Sorthampton-
j

shire: he wrote several sermons, and among tliem one, in 4to. dedicated to William '

lord Say, and published in London, in Kilfi, at which time the author, who had been
j

always considered a Puritan, sided with the Presbyterians. Another was entituled,
j

" Ecclcsia Anglicana, or a clear and Prole^tant manilesto ;" and printed in 4to. in 190-1. I

Richard Carew is mentioned in Woods Athene: Oxoniensis, as the author of 1

" Excellent helps by a warming stone," piintrd in lio. in Ki'ri.

In 1G20, was born at Kerris, in the j)arish of St. I'aul, ^\'ilIiam Hicks, who became

a conunoner of Wadham college, Oxford, in IG37, and there passed thro\igh the classes

of logic and philosophy: but left it in the beginning of the Mar, without a degree, being

by his relations jjut in arms against tlie king, and became so fanatical in his opinion,

" that he was esteemed," says Toid^in, " little better than an Anabaptist;" after which he

was made a captain in the trained bands. In l6o9, he published, in folio, " Revelation

revealed, being a pi-actical exposition of St. John's revelation," which lying dead on the

bookseller's hands, was printed in iLiGl, with the new title of " Quinto monarchia, cum ;

quarto omolatia;, or a friendly compliance between Christ's monarch and the magistrates,"
\

&c. Common report, both in Exeter college, and in Cornwall, stated at the time, \

that " Revelation revealed'' was not Avritten by William Hicks, but by a kinsman of his,

Alexander Harrie, a clergyman's sou in Cornwall, bachelor of divinity, and sometime
fellow of Exeter college, and that the same coming into Hicks's hands, was published

by him as his own. If this story be true, Alexander Harrie, and not Hicks, should be

inserted here as the writer. Hicks died at Kerris, and was buried in St. Paul church,

March 3rd, 16G0. The stone crosses remaining in the parish of St. Paul, are said to

have been tlirown down by hiui, after tlie reformation. Mr. Grainger places him in

the interreg;;um, class ninth, among the miscellaneous authors in divinity, hislorv,

antiquities, &;c.

In 1G22, was born, William Killigrew, son of Sir Robert. After receiving a classical

education at Oxford, he went abroad ; on his return he was made governor of Pendemn's

Castle, and Falmouth. He sufl'ered greatly for his loyalty to Charles I ; but on the

restoration he was knighted, and appointed vice-chaml)crlain to tl)e king. Sir ^\'il]iunl

died in IGDo, having been the autlior of four plays, now sunk in oblivion.

In the sanie year, was born at Truro, Cuthbcrt .Sydenham. This gentleman

entered as a commoner of St. Alban's-Hall, Oxford, in 1G39, where he continued until

that city v.as garrisoned tor the king, and at this period being patronized bv some of the

Vol. I.
^ - ^
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}:odIy party. Iio I)ecaiiio a forwunl /.r-.iiot anionci- tlujiii. Ahont 10 11, lio Mas chosen
locturcr at St. Nicholas cliiir( li, in Aowcustlo-iipon-Tync, a\ illiout n>cei\ iiig- any l>ut the

prcsbyteriaa ordds. ilt,r!\ l»y his conj,ta«t and confident prcachiii!;, lie obtained "real

respect among his iir (hren; a!id in I(;.;0, he Avas created i\I. A. without undcri;oiii;j; any
• preparatory cxaniiiiations. He Mas iho author of several sermons and reliirjous tracts,

whicli v.cre cliiofly in the puritJuiical strain, and are enumerated by ^Vood. Anionjr

them are " 11 ypocrisie discovered," lGo4, 8vo. ; and "Greatness of the mysterie of

godliness," IGjO, 8vo. The former was the subject of three .sermons, taken from liia

month, in short hand, by one of his friends, and published witliout alteration. lie also

wrote a warm ])iece of conlrovcrsy in vindication of OJiver Cromwell, and Sir Arthur

Haselrigg, in order to wipe off the aspersions of John Lilburnc. Having wasted himself

(as his friends said) in tlie ministry, he retired to London, Avhcre he died, March 1054.

In the same year, was bora at Skewes, in the parish of Crowan, John Peuflarves,

who was admitted serviter of Exeter college, in 10.37, where he became a tolerable

disputant, and in tlie latter end of 1041, took tlie degree of bachelor of arts. In the

following year he left the university, and having a voluble tongue, employed himself in

preaching in houses, barns, under trees, hedges, &c. At length, after several changes,

he fixed on anabaptisni, and having numerous disciples, made himself the head of that

sect. He publisiied several works, on the doctrines Avhich he bad espoused, and after

a short life, spent in continual agitation, he died in London, in September 1057, thence

Avas conveyed, with great pomp, to Abingdon in Berkshire, Avhere he Avas buri(!d in the

Anabaptist burial place. So many of this sect attended the funeral, that Oliver Cromwell,

apprehensive of some disturbance, sent major-general John Bridges, with eight troops

of horse, into those pans, to keep them quiet.

-In 1620, was born at Pondavy, Charles IMorton, son of Mr. Nicholas ^lorton,

Tector of Blislaiid, (which he was obliged to quit for non-conformity) and grandson, by

-his mother's side, of Mr. Kesile, of Pendavy. Mr. Charles iMorton was sent by his

grandfuhcr, when about seventeen years of age, to Wadham college, Oxford, where he

was very studious, and showed a great zeal for the rites and ceremonies of the church

of England. In time he became fellow of Wadham college, the tardea of Avhich,

Dr. Wilkins, greatly esteemed him for his mathematical genius. After his ejectment,

by the act of uniformity, lie retired to a small tenement of his own, at St. Ives, Mhere he

preached privately, until the fue in London, when having occasion to go thither, he lixed

himself at iSewington, as a teacher of youth, in which he Mas peculiarly successful. Jn

108-5, he emigrated to Ncm' England, and was chosen pastor of a. church, at Charlcs-

ToMii, Mhere he died, in his eightit ih }ear. He published, or left in MS. " The little

peace-maker," " FlkiHsIi pride, " "ihe make bate,"' " Debts discharged," "The gaining

honour considered anil improved," "Tlie May of good men, for wise men to Malk in,"

"Season birds," "Meditations on the fust fourteen cha})ters of Exodus," "The spirit of

man," " Of common-phice (»r nion!oii;il books," " A discourse on improving the county

ofCoruMall,! the scvtulh cliapki- (jfMhicli, on sea sand for manure, ap])earcd in th^;
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riiilosopliical Transactions, in 107.J ;
'• Coiisidoratioiis on tlit- Now ruvtr,"' " Lcttor to a.

frieiul, to prove money not po necessary as imac^ined," besides se\eral other treatises of

a compendious nature, ho heiiii;^ an enemy to Iar;;-e volumes, and ollen saying, " A great

book is a great evil."

About the year 1G:]1, was lioiu at Tremere, near rioihniii. Kiehard William Lower,

^v])0 received his education at Westminster school, and Christ churt h, O.xiord, where,

after going tlirongli a course of philosophy, he apj)lied himself solely to the study of

phytic, in which he soon made such a considerable progress, that the famous Dr. '1 honias

Willis, engaged his services as an assistant and comjianion in attending his country ]raticnts.

In lOOG, he removed to London, where ho was chosen a member of the lloyal Society,

and of the College of Physician? ; and his reputation continuing daily to increase, ho.

was at length esteemed one of the ablest physicians in the city, and is said to have been

appointed physician to Charles IL But having the misfortune to disoblige the court,

by joining with the whigs in the affair of the popish plot, in 1(J78. he lost the greater

part of his practice, which he was never able afterwards to recover. He died in 1G91,

and was interred at St. Tudy, near Bodmin. Dr. Lower wrote a masterly work,

entituled "Tractatus de corde;' and another, entituled " De motu et colore sanguinis et

chyli in cum transitu." He publislied an essay, also, in the Philosophical Transactions,

to sliew a safe method of transfusing the blood of one animal into another. He was the

discoverer, in IGG!, of a medicinal sprinu- in Northamptonshire, known in' the name of

Astrop Wells, which, on the recommendation of himself and Dr. Willi<, became much

frequented.

In 1G3G, was born at Lostwithiel, Snumel Austin, son of the Sanniel iVnstin before

noticed, who entered as a commoner in Wadham college, Oxford, in IGoi, took one

degree in arts, and then went to Cambridge for a lime. He published several works

both in jjrose and verse, of which 'Wood gives an account ; but was considered a vain,

conceited man. He died in 1GG5.

In 1G39, was born at Kilkhan)pton, Denis Granville, a younger son of the loyal

and valiant Sir Beville Granville, and brother to the earl of Bath. He received his

education at Exeter college, Oxford, where he took his degrees in arts and divinity. He
afterwards became arch-deacon of Durham, first prebendary in the cathedral church of

that diocese, rector of Easington and Elwick, chaplain in ordinary to the king, and

lastly, dean of Durham, in 1G8J. He would probably have risen to higher preferments,

had not his too strong attachment to the doctrine of passive oliedieiire and non-resistance,

induced him, at' the revolution, to relinquish his livings, and i;o into voluntary exile.

Being solicited to change liis religion to no purpose, he was hars-hly treated, in his

exile, by James and his cor.rt. Dean Granville happened to ehuse for the place

of his residence in France, a sn^.all house, near Granville, anciently belonging to his

ancestors before the Conquest, and 0!i visiting the cathedral church, he found there a

very noble mor.niiu^it of his great ancestor Hamon Dentatus, ^ho was its founckr, ou

12
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vhidi, niakiii? liimself kiK.un, nii.l tlio ancient rconls of (ho country agropin- Nvith his
pcdi-ree, he %va8 icnivcd au.l (nitortaiiied ever altcrwanls uitli all the honoius (h,c to a 1

descendant of th.ir lirst patron. His death took place .April 8th, 170;], at Paris, and
be was buried in the church-yard of the Holy Iiuioceuts, in that city, lca\ino- no ks.ie
by his hidy, one of tlie daughters of Dr. Cosins, bishop of J)nr!iam. "Hc vas the autlior
of some sermons, and several tracts in defence of the doctrines and purity of the church
of England, ^vhich he dedicated to the queen of James H, when in France.' His sanctity. 1

morals, and politeness, obtained lor him great esteem.

In Wio, uas born in London, John Mayow, a descendant from tlie aucirnt and I

genteel family of his name, li\ing at liray, in the parish of Morval. He was admitted a j

scholar at Wadham college, in IfjfJl, and soon after chosen probationer fellow of All I

Souls college, where, though he took his degrees in civil law, he preferred the study
of physic. In the course of time he became noted for his piactice, i)articularly at Bath,
where he used to attend in the summer season ; but he was still more celebrated for his |

works, which are highly creditable to his genius, and consist of " De respiratione, 1

tractus iinus," " De Rachitide, tractus unus," Oxon, 1608, 1009, kc. in Bvo. ; " De sal I

nitro, et spiritu nitro acerbo," " De respiratione fcctus in utero et ovo," " De niortu |

musculari et spiritibus animalibus," in large 8vo. Oxon, IC7-1. These live works were
j

printed together, in 8vo. at the Hague, in 1GB] . He died in London, in September 1G79, I

and was buried in the church of St. Paul, Covent Garden. Dr. Mayow was one of the
j

greatest chemists this or any other country has produced, and Dr. Ueddoes has lately

proved that most of the modern discoveries in chemistry were known to him.

In 1648, was born at Padstow, Humphrey Prideaux, who received his education at

Westminster school, under Dr. Busby, from whence he was elected, in 1608, to Christ

Church, Oxford, where he took his degrees in arts. In 1070, he published his " Marmora
Oxoniensia, ex Arundelianis, Seldenianis, aliisque contlata cum perpetus commcntario,"

which introduced him to the acquaintance of the lord chancellor Finch, afterwards earl of

Nottingham, who not only made choice of him to superintend the education of his son,

but in 1079, presented him with the rectory of St. Clement's, near Oxford, and in 1081,

bestowed on him a prebend of iSorwicli. During the reign of James II, he signalized

himself by his writings in defence of the Protestant faith, and for his eminent ser\ ices was,

immediately after the revolution, promoted to the arch-deaconry of Sufiblk. In IGDJ, he

was offered the Hebrew professorship at Oxford, but declined it ; and he also declined the

see of Norwich, when Dr. Trimmcl was translated to Winchrster. In 1G97, he published

"The true nature of imposture fully dis])layed in the life of Mahomet, with a discom-se

annexed, byway of letter, to the Deists," and in ]70:>, he was installed dean of Norwich.

About eight years afterwards, he A\as cut for the stone, by an unskilful hand, which

rendered him incapable of preaching, and interrupted his studies for some time; but, on

his partial recovery from this ])ainful disease, he proceeded with his inestimable work,

"The connection of the Iii.-^toi v of the old and new Testament," which he at length

completed. He died at Nur\\i(li, >o\eiiilwM- 1st, ]'-2l, and was interred, in comi)liance
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with his own dirc-clion, in the cathedral church of (hat phcc. He was a lunn of most
amiabhi cliaractcr, very regular in his manner of life, and usually in his studv by five in

the nioniiiig, by which means he rcaJh/ lived more years than other men of greater

longevity, accustomed to indolence. ile was also a most eloquent pnacher, and
Strenuous defender of ecclesiastical and ci\il liberty. A'otwiihstaudiug his zeal against

popery, the Pope presented him with a gold medal, as a testimony of esteem lor his

abilities and learning. lie left several MSS. and collections of letters.

In September 1G69, was born at St. Neot, Jolm Anslis, the famous English
antiquary. lu 1702 (after having been educated at Oxford, from whence he removed to

the Inner Temple) he represented the borough of St. Germans, and in 1711 he was
appointed garter king at arms, Avhich he held till his death, March 4th, 1744, wlu-n he
was interred in the family vault at Duloe. In 170G he was the author of, in 8vo. " A
letter on the honour of the carl marshall ;" in 1720, of, in 8vo. "The form of the

installation of the garter;" iu 1724, of, in two vols, folio, "The register of the most
noble order of the garter;" and in 172.>, of, in 4to. "Observations introductory to an
historical essay on the knighthood of the bath," works which are well known to all

lovers of heraldry. He left in ^IS. a history of Launceston, a treatise on the antiquities

of Cornwall, and many other works and collections, now dispersed among different

hands, one of which was a treatise, " On the right of the pre-emption of tin." John
Anstis, son of tlie above, was joined with his father in the ofhce of garter, and in 1725,

obtained the place of genealogist and register of the bath. He died Dec. 5th, 1754,

and was also buried in the family vault. The heraldic regalia, both of the father and
son, are still preserved at "Westnartli, in the paiish of Duloe, where they resided.

In 1G72, was born at Bake, near Looe, Walter Moyle, (son of Sir Walter Movie,
of the same place) a most ingenious, polite, and learned writer. After receivin"- his

academical education at Oxford, he removed to the Temple: but possessing a taste too

refined to submit to the drudgery of what he termed "law lucrative," he applied himself

to the study of general jurisprudence, particularly to such parts as led to a knowledge
of the English constitution, and then probably laid the foundation of those sound
political principles, which he afterwards displayed in parliament, and which procured
for him the esteem of all his contemporaries, most noted for their attachment to the cause

of the revolution and of rational liberty. When in parliament, as a representative fur

Saltash, he resided wholly in London : but the latter years of his life were passed in

studious retirement at Bake. In lG9j, Mr. iMoyle, translated into English four of

Lucian's dialogues. In 1G97, he assisted Mr. Trewhard in writing against a staiiiiiirr

army. The next year he conjposrd " An essay on the Lacedemonian goverun:ent
;

' ai.d

another upon that of Rome. Ho also wrote ".V dissertation on the miracle of the

thundering legion." He was seduousiy employed in planning other works, when death

put a period to all his great desiiiiis, in 1721. His works were published after his

decease, in three volumes, 3\o. and have generally received from Cibljon, and other

eminent scholars, that tribute of praise to which the profound erudition, acute and
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lihrral spirit oT criticism, :in',I s(.!i(l judiiinnit ofllieir wiidr, so justly entitle limn. Hi--

lcttoi-<, piiiittil uiili \ui \Aoiks, Ijcar testimony to the \\it and vi\-acity of <>\|>icssion '

vliicli iv;i(I< red Iiis romjiany interesting- to J)iy(lou, Convex o, "Wyolierly, Fletcher u{'

Salton, and other men of letters, Mh.» i!>>end.led at Wills rofTeo-liouse. Mr. INloylo left'

some MS. containing descrijjtions vi rare hirds in Cornwall; and in his posthumous!
Nvorks are several thing-.s relating to that connty.

j

In I(J90, was horn Charles Peters, mIio was educated at Tregoney, and from ihencp •

went to ILxctcr college. After taking orders, he successively became rector of Bratton
Clovelly, in ])evon, and St. ]Mabyn, in Cornwall. lie possessed an intimate knowlcd'^^e

of the Hebrew langnage, and \^as iIh? anlhor of several pious reflections, meditations on
the psalm<, and sermons. In 17j1, he pidjlished hi.s " ])iss(Mtalion on Job." About six-

years afterwards a new edition appeared, wilh corrections; and in ]7(!0, he added an
appendix to tlie critical dissertation on Job, kc. and a reply to some notes in

Warbnrton's " l)i\lue legation." of which the dissertation on .lu!) is universally considered
as a refutation. lie died February l!th, 1775, without a groan. The year after his

decease, the Rev. John Peters, the author's nephew, publisjied nineteen sermons, from
his IMS. ^^hi( li are excellent specimens of plain a;id unariecfed instruction to a countrv
congregation.

In 1090, was born at I*.ndeen, in the parish of St. .hist, William F.orlase, who
having received a ]>roper introductory education, was sent to Exeter college, Oxford,
once the general college resorted to i>y the gentlemen from the west, where he took the

degree of M.A. in 1719. In 17-2r). l;e entered into orders, and in 17-2-2 he obtained the

rectory of Ludg\an, in Cornu;u!, v, hich was followed, in 1702, bv the Aicara'-e of

St. Just. The former place was liis residence for the last fifly-two years of his life; here i

he pursued his studies wltli persevering ardour, and gmtilied the admirers of literature
I

by arranging and publishing, in 17oJ, " Anlirpiilies of Cornwall," (a second edition of
I

which appeared in 1709, cousideraldy enlarged and improved, Mith additional jjlates,

and a new nio})); in 1750, a -ito. work, on tljc " Antiquiiios of the Scillv Islands;" and
in 1758, the " Xatural history of Cornwall,"' embellished wilh twenty-ciuht plates, most
of which were presented to him ])y t!ie gentlemen of the connty. i\Ic?srs. Britton and
Erayley, in their " Beauties of Fnglaiid and Wales," are pleas(-d to say, rathei- harshly,

that Dr. Boilase, " has unfortunately, like his contemporary, Dr. Stukeley, surcliargcd

his writin.;s wilh many ebullitions of imagination, and thus bequeathed to posterity a

legacy of conjcchiies, which haxe bee.i received and adopted as facts by snb.'^efjuent

writers.'' They also say, in anolher place, "The improvements in the chemical world,

and the advancement of science, have concurred to render many parts of this work (the

natural history) erroneous ;
and llie modes of classification arc all obsolole." Dr. Borlase

rathor ni.iiis praise tlran condemnation for his ebullitions of imagination and conjectures,

dnce the>c may have led otl;( rs to strictly examine them, and elicit u.scful discoveries

from liis in\olnMtary .rrors. in 17'j(>, in eonseqncnee of a \alnable e.--ay on Cornish

chry.stals, he was ehcltd fellow of the l»o\al Society, to which he contributed several
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papers, puMislicd in (lie Pliilosnpliical Transactions, iVoni 17.30 to 1772. lie presented

a varicly of fossils and pieces of anticpiity to the Aslnnoloan iMuscuiu, in the uni\cr&ity

of O.xford, for wliich he recei\cd their thanks, and the d(>gTee of L. L. 1). He also gave

uiany carious ores and fossils to Mr. Pope, with whuni, as well as with many literary

characters, lie maintained a frerjuent correspondence. Dr. Borlase died in 177:>, iu

the 77tli year of his age, leaving a large qnantity of letters, jilatcs, additional notes to

his printed works, and other manuscri])ts, which, were afterwards in the possession of

major Lawrence, of Launceston ; among these were various paraphrases of the scriptures,

and "A treatise on the creation and deluge," nearly ready for the press, and a history

of St. rtlichael's Mount.

In IG—, was born at Trcnure, in the parish of St. Tudy, A\'illiani Lower, son of

John Lower, of the same place, and heir to his uncle, Thomas Lower, of St. Winnow.
Mr. Lower was a staunch loyalist in the reign of Charles I, and his estates were seques-

tered on that account. When that monarch's aflairs became hopeless, he emigrated to

Holland, where he amused himself by writing several plays and translations, a list of

whicli may be seen in Langbaine's " Biographia drarnatica," or, account of the Englii.h

dramatic poets. He was reputed a good poet, and some of his plays were printed in

Holland, during his exile, but tiie whole six were afterwards printed together, in KJGJ,

in London. He died about the beginning of 1G02, and was buried near his uncle,

Thomas Lower, in the church of St. Clements Dane, in the Strand,

In IG— , was born, at St. Ives, Thomas Tregosse, of an ancient and genteel family

in Cornwall. He was bred a sojourner in Exeter college, where he took the dtiiree of

bachelor of arts, July 0th, lG-5o, when quitting the university, he took presbyleriau

orders, and was a constant preacher, at the place of his nativity, for two years. In

October, lG-59, he removed to the vicarage of Mylor and iNIabe, where he remained

until 1GG2, when, with the rest of his brethren, he was silenced for non-conformity.

-After this he preached in private conventicles, chielly in St. Ives and Penryn, at the

latter of which places he died, January 18th, 1G72. In the following year, his life and
death, together witli his letters, were published in London, in a small 8vo. volume. He
left several things in 3IS. and was looked on, by his party, as a meek, pious, and
learned man, and, as it were, the arch-])rosbyter of Cornwall.

In IG— , was born, in Cornwall, Theophilus Pohvhcle, who became fellow of

Emanuel college, Cambridge. After he had left the university he preached sometime at

Carlisle, and was one of the committee for ejecting scandalous ministers in Cumberland
and Durham. In 1Gj4, he was appointed to the rectories of Clare and Tipcouibe,

in Tiverton, from which he v;as removed at the restoration. After king .lamo.r.s

declaration of liberty, in 1087, he ojjencd a mceting-honse at Tiverton, where I;e

died two years afterwards, at an athanrtd age. Mr. Polwhele seems to have been a

^venerable character, and a hLiiiiud man. lie published " A treatise on self-denial,"'

"The evil of apostacy, and qucnchiiiL, llie spirit;" uiiollier '^ Of ejaculatory pravcr;"

"Directions for serving God on liic wuilJiig^duy and Lord's day ;" and " Jixhoilatioas

to holy living."
, .
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In 10-—, M-as 1)0)11, ot. Sfowo, Coorgc, secoiul son of llie hoiiouraljlt' Bcniaul
Granville, second ihoii of the faiiioiis Sir U.-villr-. IMi-. (ioorj,'e Granville was rctuniLil a
member for Cornwall in 1710, and suoii after made secretary of war, next comptroller

of llif lioiisehold, and then trea.snrer, and one of the privy council. In the foliowiiiL'

year he was created baron l.ansdowne, ofCiddcford, in Devonsliirc, and snbseqnently

by the death of William Ilciiry, earl of Bath, he became the chief heir male of that

illustrions house. His lordship's poems, and other works, will be an everlasting

monument of his learning:, lefined taste, and elegant style of comjiosition. Being no
friend to the revolution, he lived in retirement during the reign of William, which
occasioned Mrs. Iliggons, a near relation, to send him a poetical address beginning with

"Wliy Granville! is Ui_v life lo shades confiii'd,

Thou, \\horn tlie Gods dcsii;u'd

In piihlic to do credit to niaiikiiid ?"

His lordsjiip's answer expresses great honesty of heart, and commences as follows :

—

"Cease, teni]>ting 3\ rci), cease thy fialtcring straiu.

Sweet is thy charming song, but sung in vain!

When the winds blow, and loud the tempests roar.

What fool would tru:.t the waves, and quit ll)e sliore?"

About 1722, his lordshij) vent to France, where he remained ten years. On his

return he was very kindly received by queen Caroline, to whom he presented his works,

with verses in the blank leaves. lie died at his house, in Ilanover-square, January .30tli,

1735, surviving only a few days his lady, daughter of Edward Villiers, carl of Jersey,

by whom he left only four daughters.

Sir William ?.Iorice was memorable for the share he had in eflecting the restoration

of Charles II. Being a kinsman of general Monk, he obtained the place of secretary of

.state, which he resigned in IGCiO, and died in 1G70. He wrote a book called "The
common right of the Lord's su])pcr asserted," printed in ^Ifo. in \C,'j], and in folio, in

1600. Sir William ^lorice had a valuable library at AVesington.

Richard Carpenter, a divine and poet, of the seventeenth century, was a native of

Cornwall, and had his education at Eton, from whence he was elected scholar of King's

college, Cambridge, in 1022, where he continued about three years, at the expiration of

which he left England, to prosecute his studies in did'crent parts of Enrop<^. Ha\ing

been cor.verted to the Romisii faith, he retuiiied on a mission to England, but he did not

continue attached to his religion more than a year, ^vhen he again emitraceil protestantism,

and by the arch-bishop of Cunteibury's interest, obtained a small house by the sea side,

near Arundell Castle, Su><sex. During the ci\il wars he quitted his living, and retired

to Paris, where once more reconciling himself to the Romish <hunh, he made it Jiis

bu.siiiess to rail against the Protestants. Upon his reiiirii to England, he :igain became

a Protectant, and settling at .^ylcsbiu-y, in Bnekinghamshiic, he often picaohed tliere i:i
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o very fantastifal iiKiniior, to the i;ri"'at mirth ol' his atulii lu-t-. r>tf.jr«: his chalh this

religious wcalhercucL leliinird a tliinl time to popery, uiid prrNailni (hi In.-, prcti ii(h;tl

wife to follow t!ie same persuasion. He piil)li>lie(l some sermo.is, and a comedy called

"The prau^matical .lesr.it."

Edward Mayhow, snpp.)sed to he a Coriii>hiiiaii, and of tli(; .Ma\li<i\vs of Ih.iy. in

1CI9, puhli-<hed a little honk, eulilh-d •• (.HHigregatioiiis Aiigliraiia' Ordiiiis St. liem.ilitti

Trophoca," in 8vo. A Uiehard .Mayhew, horn at Bray, ix-eame doctor of deercch in

the imiversily of O.vford, and al>o canon residentiary of tiie church of J^xetir. At hi.s

decease ho made Thomas Harrys, arch-ficacou of C'ornu.dl, his e\e<-iit()r.

In 1G3-3, died Edward Ivueeljoiic, of LiiikinuhnnH', \\\['> was eiuiueiitly skilh-d in

the mathematics.

Mary Dchmy, thoiii^h born at Coulton, in ^^'iU^hire, in 1700, was of a Cornish family,

being the dau;;hter of Dernard Granville, esq. brother to lord Lansdowne, and was

married at 17 yeais of ajr*; to Alexander IVndarvis, esq, of Koscrow, in Cornwall.

After hiy decease, in ]'-24, she was in the iVequent hai)it of corrosj)ondcnee with Dr. Swit't,

particularly between 1730 and 17.M. In 1 T J:], she married Dr. Dclany. This lady was

much distinguished tor her iiigeiinily in oil and other painting, and the number of

pictures executed by her was very great. She excelled also in endjroidery and shell

work, and at the advanced age of 74, invented a Flora of a most singular kind, farmed

by applying coloured papers together, w liich presented so exact a resemblance of the

flowers she wished to pourtray, that it nnght properly have been called a forqvry of

Nature's works. After this discovery, .-lie in eight years imitated nearly a thousand

various flowers, with a ])recision and trntii un[)aralloled. In 17JJ2, Mrs. ])elany lost

her sight; and in 1788, she died, after a short indispcsition. It is supposed that she

assisted Dr. Delany in many of his works. The following linos were produced by .Mrs.

Delany, in her yoth year, the only ones ever published ol her coinposini;, whi-ii >hc

prefixed to the fust volume of her Flora :

—

" JIail to llic liai'|>\ lioiir, wUvn laiicv let

My i>tn>i\c iiiimi, the flowery j),itli to treail,

And f;avc inc emulation to ])n-suiiie

Willi timid art to trace fair Nature's lilooiii.

To view \\\\\\ awe, the great creative i)owcr,

Tlial sliiiies coiifessM in the niiiiuteat flower;

Witli wonder to jmrsiie the glorious line,

And giatifully adore tiie liand divine."

In 171.'3. was born at St. Ives, .lonalhaii Toup, v. hr.se great ktiowled.-o ami siiii;nlar

critical sagacity are well knouti to tiie learned tJiroiighout Liiroi)e. He look his degree

of bachelor of arts at Exeter college, (Oxford, and that of master, at Cambridge, in 17.5<J.

The rectory of .St. Mariin's. in ('(niiwall. was ])rornri d lui liim by his uncle, .Mr.

liusvargt.s. For a preljund in the callnilral ihurch oi V.\<\,\\ ami the viearuge of
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St. Mori yiK ill Connvall, ho was iii(lcl)!i(l to liis pntroii bishop Warl.mioii, at whose

solicitation holh heiieliccs were hestowt-d on him. Iiy Dr. K( ppcl, bishop of Kxctcr.

Mr.Ton[)'s rrilical aliililios .nppcar to the i;rcalo>t a(i\aH(ai;e in his " l^incntlatioiips in

Suidain," and in his edition ot" •' Lon^iniis."' Hut his " Annotations on 'J'htocritus," aufl

the notes which he coiitiiI)utcd to abnost cvf ry di>tiriu,ui>Itfd work of chissical criticism,

pubbshed dnriuij his time, were ah)iio sudiciont to r\iino bis deep learning' and great

ingenuity. Mr. Toup, in i^oncral, ci nsnrcd truly, and praised sparing;! y : but by a

pecubar febcity in diseovering (he places albuled to or rpiotcd l>y his authors, he lia<i

oxidaiued dilbculiios, and illustrated ol^scurities with i;reater plausibility, and more

success than any of jiis predecessors. lie was n ctor of St. I\Iailin's, tiiirty-funr years,

and died on the l!>th of January ITr.o, i:i the 72iid year of his agv.

In 17'20, was born at Cauipn^^ney, in the parish of Kenwjn, near Tnuo, Thomas
Vivian, Mho received his education at the granmiar-scliool of (liat i)lare, and lil\eter

college. His only preferment, after taking- orders, was the ^icarage of Cornwood, in

Devonshire. In 170-2, he published " Cosniology, or, an enrpury into the cause of wliat

is called gravitation or attraction,"' a work which refers the reader to the brst great cau.=^e

for circumstances, ditlereutly explained by such as have been called " modern philoso-

phers."' This admirable \\ork was follo\\rd by "The revelation of St. John explained,"

ill whicli lie loretold the fall of Louis X^'l, I'rom scriptural authorities; " Tiic ex])Osition

of tlie church ealeehisiii,"' which attained a third edition, and " Three dialogues," wdiich

attained a twenty-second edition, in 1788. .Mr. \ ivian died at Cornwood, full of years

and good works, in 17!):j.

In 17-21, A\as i;orn at Truro, in (lie house now tlit; Red Lion Inn, the well-known

Samuel Foote, whose father, John Fonlc, esq. held the situations of couunissioner of

the prize-office and fine contract, and was menibL-r of parliament for Tiverton, in

Devoi'.shire. His mother was heiress vf the Diuely and Goodere families. Mr. I-'oote

received his education at ^^'orcest(r college, Oxford, from whence he removed to the

Temple: but the \ivaeity (.f hi.> tciupcr was ill suited to the study of the la^^, and

embarrassed circumstaiucs at length ecmpelled him to go on tlu' stage. He soon found,

however, tliat nature hatl not (jualified him for exeelhnee as an aclor, (except as Daycs

in the Reheorsal, i;i vhich he %\a< uineh admired) and he soon, therefore, took upon

himself the dou'ikM-hara.v-irr cf autlna- and p. il'Dinicr. In this caj)aeily Iji^ opeue*! ihe

little theatre in the 1 layinarkf t, in 17 17, witli a drama of his own con!))0.- ing. called

•• Tlic divLisions of a ini-rniiiL;." In tlie sanu^ y^ar he published, in .'Jvo.
" 'JIh: J'2iig!ish

and Roai;ni tonirdy i i)n-;dir( d and contp-ared," v^:e. .\fler this, IMr. l'<;ole apidied

himself to vritin^" fa.rccs, and siioit ctnnfdi.s of two acts, such as "The knights of tlic

Laud"s I'lid," • I'ugli-hnian at rail-." cS:c. A list of tluse, sonu- of which an; still

(.ccasion.dly jn iforna-d, i- j;i\en in the " Biographia dramatiea."' He die<l very .sudiienly,

at DovtT. in 1771, and was buri.d in Westmiasier Abbe-y. Hi- was ceh-braled l)0(li for

bis \iies and his \iiln'-<, and ]h'ssi sr-rd an iii<.%hau-tibl.' fond of humour, mi ih<; sta-^'-

a*; v.ill as in private lif-.
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In 17-21, (liud at 'rr.uony, Dr. Jaiiirs (iil.hs, a ijohd pliysiciaii and poet, mIio

published several things, and loft otlic-rs worthy to \>c [.Mhlishcd. JIo was the grandson

of the llevd. Mr. Gihh-;, vicar of St. CJoraii, dtscendid from theCJihljss of Sheviock,

in tho same county, and son of I)>-. Jnines (iiltlis, of Troscassow, in Goran, an eminent

I>liysician, who before his (h ;\t!i -avo the foHowincr hu,at'y to his friends:— "In all

distempers nse only the roir.mnn, plain, and natural remedies, such as purges of

rhubarb, senna, jalap, manna, and the lil<e, tncr(^lher with l)lood-letting, blisters, clysters,

issues, sweating, cordials, posset, (hinks, and the Hkc, forohymical medicines, and the

whole art of physick otherwise, is imthinu: but a eheat n])on mankind, to enrich men of

that profession." Dr. Lower was of the same opinion.

The Revd. William Sutton, .M..\. descended from an ancient Dorsttshire family,

and rector of St. Michael Carhayi s. in Cornwall, publi-hed in I7'*4, si.Mecn sermons,

with a preface descriptive of the duty of man.

In 17o0, died Robert Ilnblyn, e>(|. of Nansu li\ di n, who was educated t'irst at

Eton School, and afterwards at Corpus Chri^ti ColIem% wlnre he proceeded regularly to

the degree of L.L.B. He was chosen by the city of Bristol to be their representati\e in

three parliaments, and in Cornwall acted many years in the connnission of the peace,

and presided in two convocations of statmators. His learning was e.\tensi\e and solid,

and in divinity, history, philosophy, and langna<res, both ancient and modiin, his

critical skill, sound judgment, coniprchi ii-ise memory, and eh-^ant ta'-te, wvvc the

adn)iration of scholars in every profession.

In 17o7, Dr. Robert Glynn, of Clol.ery, fellow of tli(^ royal college of phy>ieiaus in

London, and a character of distillgui^IHd celebiity at Cainliridue, obtained iheSiatonian

prize, for a poetical essay on the day of judgment. Dr. (ilynn interested himself greatly

in the dispute concerning Chnfterton. and is said to ha\t; assi^tell .Mr. ]\latlhias in

preparing his essay on that sulijccf. In the loiulh part <>f
"

'i'he Pursuits of Literature,"

lie is highly spoken ot*. Such was Dr. f!lynn"s attaehnii iit to his nati\e comity, that he

liever accepted a fee from a Corni--hinaii.

In 170-5, was born in the ]iari>b of St. Austell, Samuel Drew, whose fust attempt

at composition was "A morning excursion," in prose; hl-s sicond, " Kefleclions on

St. Austell chnreh-yard," in ver>e, neither of which was c\er pnlili.-licd. Jn 17!>{{, he

laid the foundation of his " J'^ssay on the immortality of tlie soul :'" but in l!ie mean time

some one havitig attempted to britiLi' him over to the principh

into his hands the first part of " I'aim-'s ag(> of reason,"' he

knowledge of men and tilings to (htect the filjacy of his arguments, and connnittiug hi>

sentiments to writing, which he accordingly piil.li>iicd in I7,'i!», under the tide of

" Remarks on Paine's age of re;\>on." This iniroilnced iiini to the notice of .Mr. ^^ hitakcr,

and was favourably received, w hich r inholch ncd him to pnl.li-h sc\rral occasional pier< s.

The essay begim in 17.')8, wrnt on l)nt slowly, nnid Mr. \\ liilaker recmnmcnded

Mr. Drew to complete if, and in Novoiidxr IMO-J. tin; fir^t edition w.is given to iho world.

This work cxeitefl no sm:i'! ficgiee of adniir.itiun. The arguun nts w( r»- furcrlde, accm-ati-,
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;-lnl iiciitr. and tiit; aullior |)r<)\f(l liimsciriK.t only ;ic!|ii;iiiili(l witli Mr. Lock, aiul ollnv

iiiodeni writers on im-t;ipliy>ics, hnluiih ,\ristotl.> iiiiil Plato, aiiiouu, [he :iinii-iit>,. I,

this extraonlinary production \v:\, oxliil.itod a sploiidid proof tli.ii ilio «oul of man i>

immortal, since, deriving no liigli advaiifa^*- from education, li.' must liaw; been indilit.-d

to licaven alone for his niauiiiticcnt ami snhlinic ideas. In 1!!!).'», appeared his octa\o

volume entitled "An essay on the identity aiuI t;rneral resurrection of the human hod\,

in which tiic e\i(h^nccs in favour of tl)e>e iniportanl sultjecls arc considered, in relation

both to pliilosophy and scripture." TIun work, whicli abounds with consideraijle

strenj;th of metaphysical arp:uinent, has nu I witli a flatterinii; reception from Uie learned,

and continues to be read with peculiar interest by the relii;ionist of all denomination-.

Mr. Drew has been for some years enaoored as minister of a \\'esleian coi)',nv;;ation, and

renders mncli service to society by the jiistufss of his remarks, the forcibltm >s of his

argument>^, and tlie pointedness of Iiis nfuiations.

In the early part of tho la-l eeiitury, .Mr. 'IMiomas Tonkin, of St. Agnes, laid the

foundation of a ucueral history of (\>riiwall, which he never lived to complete. Many
valuable notes frotn this work JKne brcn since used as annotations to Carew\ "Survcv
of Cornwall,"' and lately published by lord He Dunstanville.

In 1011, Sir Christopher Ilav.kiiis, bart. ])ubli^hed a .small volume containina; some
very "Judicious observations on the tin trade of the ancients in Cornwall," and on the

" Icti.s of Diodorus Siculu>."

The late Revd. John W'liitakfM', although not born in Cornwall, may be considered

as one of its most eminent histtjrians, being- thirty years rector of Kuan Lauhyhornc.

IVevious to his settlement in this county, Mr. Whitaker had established his literary fame

by the publication of his " History of Manchester, ' a work alone sutlicient to imniorlalizo

tlie author. His sub-equtiit writings display a continuance of abilities, equally strong,

nervous, and impressive.

In 1771, was born at Falmouth, Andrew Cillord ( ;wom)ap, son of a rcsj)e<.table

merchant of that place. He renixed the lirst rudiments of a classical education under

Dr. Cardcw, of Truro. Being of a most )>ious disposition, he intended to have en-aged

in the service of the disseiitf rs, but lie was cut oil' at the early ago of nineteen years, in

1790, ere he could e.xccutt- his rdiuious (b.-igns. For some years preceding his decease,

lie kept a diary in short hand, which strongly proves tiie correctness of his life. At the

same time he attained a coiisideiaI)lc de-rce of useful knowledge, and made himself well

acquainted with the French and learned laniruages. His short hand |)ajiers lia\(: been

since transcribed into three vobinies I'olio, and do creilit to his industry, as well as ta>te

in selecting whatever struck him as peculiarly valuable in his cour>c of i( aibng.

In 1772. Mv. Tniller ('aflerv. ards Sir I'raneis ludler, bart. and one of the jiulgo of

the conunon pleas) pnb:I^hl(l iiis '• liitrndnelion to the law of nisi prius," a work which

reflects tlie grealLsl honour on his hirmriu-. Jnd-nic'ut. an<l altiliiy, aiitl must always bt^

held in high estimation. Sir Francis was lioiii at .Morval, and (ducated nmler

Mr. Coleridge, at Oliery Si. Ma.rv, in Devon, from whence he ri'mo\ed to the Tompje,
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(.) study llii^ l;i\v niKUr Mr. (:ifl(r\vniils jiul-c) A>Inir.-t. lie first pracliscrl as a spfcial

pl(Nult'r; Ijut in Easier tmn, 177:!, lie N\a.s calK-d lo iIk- l)ar, asIhic his j)r()j,'r('.«.s was

fwtrcnicly rapid. In 1777, lie IkkI a silk t;o\Mi, and in tl.nc da_\-< art<'r\\ards Ik- was

made second jndi^c ol' C'iicsier. in the (.'iisuin,;; EasUr lerui lie was ad\aiieed (o Jlie

liench, (HI til" death of Sir llieliard Aston, where he sat lor sixlein year-;, and his

eondnct ahundontly verified the hojies eiiterlainod of his ahililies. lie was often depntcd

hy lord Thurlow k> sit in tiie court of chancery, and in the interval hctween iho

resignation of that nohlenian, atid the a])pointnient of lord Longhhoronj;!), ju(l;;e Ijuller

was one of tlic commissioners of the ureal si al. Sir I'rancis tlicd in Loi;don, very

.suddenly, while playinji" a 2:ame at piquet, June 4th, 1!3(K).

In 1778, was puhlished by William Pryco, formerly a surgeon and apotlieeary at

Redruth, " Min< ralogia Cormibiensis," with a mining; Cornu-r.ritish vocabulary snl)joincd,

which he inscribed to Ids royal highness the Prince of Wales. Soon after this pul^lication

he became M. 1). by diploma.

hi 1779, was born at Penzance, IIu!ri[)iuey Da\ey, a character that would rellect

honour on any age or any county, lie was descended from an ancient and resjx-etable

family, long resident in the parish of l>udgvati, wliere its \enerable man>ion ^tiH stand.s,

nearly adjoining the pari<!i elmnli. Th. earlier part of his education was v"-cei\ed under

Dr. Cardew, at Truro, v.liieh he left in a f<;w years to acquire the profession of a surgeon

and apothecary, under a medical gentleman at ]*enzance. Here his genius for chemistry

first displayed itself, in varying the experiments of the most celebrated jMieumatic

chemists, and adapting them to vegetables, c\clnsi\ely produced on the sea shore,

.These were connnunicated to Dr. Beddoes, who, sensible of Yiv. Da\y"s merit, engaged

his assistance at a medical establishment, just then beginning at liristol. Mr. Davy
introduced himself to the attention of the public by a lreafi>e " On the nature and

relation of light and heat." The credit justly acquired by this work, and by subsequent

essays, added to his successful delivery of a course of lectures at Clifton, procured for

him the notice of the Royal Institution in London, where he now holds the situation of

chemical lecturer, and by his lectures and e.\])oriments contributes largely to the natural

information on subjects before unknown, or imperfectly considered. Some of his

discoveries are of the most woudtri'ul nulure, ajul have ailorded a greater insight into

the mysteries of nature than those of any individual who has preceded him. 3Ir. Davy
has obtained the praise and esteem of all the foreign societies, as well as of his own
country, and the National Institute at Paris gave hiui their prize of .'J,000 livres for his

paper on chemical atTinifies. Early in 1812, he received the honour of knightho(Ml from

his royal highness the i'rince Regent, and he still seduou>ly employs himself in the

prosecution of his lectures, experiments, and discoveries. 15y his vigorous intellect, and

scientific talents, Sir Humphrey has not only highly exall-d himself in the scale of

public reputation, as a chemist, but he has shone al^o as a poet. His poem, called

" Mount's Bay," possesses considerable uieiit, and pag<s of it Innc be'en frequently

quoted, in works descriptive of the scene: y •!, the neighbourhood.
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In 17fK>, lilt- WvY. \\ illi.mi (Hr-,(jr, youn-or lnollu r of tlic late Fraiiris Cro;:;or, can

of 'TVcwartlienic, scut a nifnioir relative td his discovory of a now niinoral snlxlaiico,

called " Menachanitc," to u Coiinaii journal. It Avas aftfrv/artls road lAforo (he lU.val

Society, atul \voul(l have bton iiiscilnl in ihi-ir tran;;vc(ioiis, il'it had not hctn i)iv\ion.-,ly

pidilished.

In 1795, Mr. Stacklioii'-o, of J'cndaivcs, an incU'fiitip^al.Io ])otanist, and polished

gentleman, published the first nnnibor of his " IVtncis lirilannica," a uork chiefly

dedicated to a description of those obscmo tribes of pl-.Mils the fiiri, al;;:v\ and conforva-.

la the same year, tiie Kev. Richard L}iu-, of J.i^Lcard, published an introductory

book for the use of gramniar-sciiouls.

In 1797, Mr. Rashlugh, of ?\Jeuabi!Iy, published "Specimens of Ihitish niimraN,"

a valuable work, which contains .specific descriptions and enc;M\nin3s of a considtialilo

number of the most rare species of minerals Ibund in Cornwall.

In 17— , was born at JjlastLooe, ])r. May, -v^ho was educated in bl.s :r-*;-, .• fn\\'.>.

and served his apprenticeship, in the medical line, with Mr. Hire, li: ]7i,-., I'.e nxed

himself, as a phvMcian, at Truro, and in 1792, he removed to PiyniontV. Ln \hc s.t^'io

year he published "An essay on pulmonary consum]>tion," which does (be i.'.ii'.icr

great credit.

In 17—, was born at Trewilhcn, in the parish of Probus, John Hawkins, esq. fo;;r(h

son of Thomas Hawkins, esq. of that place. From Ilelston sclionl he was ieniu\i(l to

Winchester, and thence to Ca!id)rit]^p. On leaving the university, he became a tourist,

"visited the plains of Troy, and travelled through Greece, wbicli he surveyed with

accuracy, and where' he collected a njass of materials. On the continent no English

gentleman was ever held in higher esteem, and at home his appearance used to cause

a sensation in the circles of fashion and liierature.

In 17— , was born, Richard Polwhele, of the ancient iamily of that name in Coniwall,

who received his education at Exeter college, Oxford. In 179:"!, he was collated by

Dr. Buller, bisliop of Exeter, to the rectory of Manaccan, the unsolicited gift of his

lordship. ' The greater part of Mr. Polwhele's valuable life has been dedicated to literary

pursuits; and he has been the author of thirty different works. IIi;s principal writings

have been on topography, and cuniprise "The history of Devonshire," in three volumes

folio ;
" The history of Cornwall,' in thiee volumes -Ito. ;

" The history of the population,

&c. of Cornv/all,'" 4to ;
" The civil and military history of Cornwall," 4to. ; "Historical

views of Devon,"' 4to. ; "A letter to a college friend." His publications in divinity

have been very numerous; and in poetry he has produced many things of standard

excellence. Among these may be considered, as particularly worthy of notice, "The

old English gentleman," 8vo. ; and "The Idyllia of I'lieocrit-s, Bion, and Moschu.s,

with the elegies of Tyrlcus, translated into English Acrse," with dissertations and notes;

"The influence of local attachment with respect to home," and "The fair Isabel of

Cotehele."' The latter pi^eni was published in H'.lo, ami has been highly paneg_\rised iiy

Mr. Walter Scclt. In a h-tter to Mr. Polwhele from this gentleman, dated July the l<)th.
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1015, he says, " 1 wrote t«i you in Mint- r on llicsuhjt ct of your valuab!-; M.S. vliich I lliiiik

fully equal to any wliicli you liave yet written."—In a suhsrquont paragraph he ohsor\e3:

"a small bureau containiiii:: all niy own papers and your beautiful poeu)," was for some

time inaccessible,—which he mentions as an apology for detaining the IMS. .so long'.—He

says in another letter dated tlie 17th Sept. lJJl-1.
—"I hope however, tliere will be no

delay in getting it printed by January." After such te>lin)ony as this, it is mmecessary

for us to expatiate on it.s merits. The following quotations will however, afford pleasure

to the reader, oiid will cniiblr- him in some measure, to form his own opinion :

—

i

Canto 2.—St.\nza 30.

" ' Scowl'd I'.io Miirit of tlic iii,:;Iit ;

' And it scomd to i,';\Uicr tenfold sliad.

• And fierce amidst the flambeau light

' Swept on our cavalcade.
i

' Sail'd trcniulons on t!ie eye St. Ewe;
j

'And the j)i!inacles of old Polnicar
'

j

'Sliook their blasted ivy drear, .
!

' And vaiiish'd from the view.
j

'And full displaj'd St.Austel-towcr
[

' Fleeted away as it toH'd out one

—

' And St.BI Ji'ey'i rock to the spectcrt-d hour
j

' A moment j;liiiip>'d and the next wuj gone.

'And uc chstler'd nigh Trogvcan, the

ground

'Where oft wiili hawk and horn and hound,

,
' My father twanging lu5 cross-bow,

' I Icap'd to see tlie quarry laid low.

• Onward we sped ;

•And still as the dead,

•\Ylicrc slept Lcstwithiers bteepled iowji.

• Impetuous down
' Thro' its hollow sueet

'We descended like the torrent sheet!

• Rrcakiii;; from the vale hard by,

'A luin'd fortress caught the (lame.

'But again in gloom, through the yawning

wall

• A sparkle I met from a liory eye;

' The sparkle was lost ; and without aim

• I bade my random arrow lly ;

' Xor wliiiticd it in vain

—

'The pro'.-.liii^ felon lox was sluiii !

' IJr.ivc onun i cried our aruliois ad,

' And i\o\\, ere yet Lanhydroc's moat

'Sv.am on onr light, the iiilh between,

' \ wliiilwind aiosc
;

' And, slurp and bi-, its hail-bc lii suiote
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' Our tiiir;iii£j armour— ''lire llic diu —

)

'And (liiili'd along the (Iriflotl snows.

'And lo, as fiiylitenrd from his liiir,

' A red slag in ihc ihuiihi-nn ghiie :

'I saw his shadowy aiilier'd lorin

' Majestic amidst the storm !

'It was a trouhlous iii!;ht

!

' Still we press'd on with un earth's fliqiit !

'When suddenly witii dread astound,

' Our cavalry all wliceliii; round,

'Stood as if fastened to the ground.

'In truth it was a blaze

'Tliat txtin-iiisliLd at once the llamlcau

rays !

'I heard a hissing in the hinst!

' O'er dreary Roche the fuel)all pass'd :

'And its hermit-rock, with wild ajiiJioach,

'Seera'd as if wliirl'd away from Ilochc !

' Browiiwill''y too, primeval mass !

'And Ko«tor, as rent from its base,

'Rush'd in an instant forth—
' Mighty crags that blend wiili heaven.

• By lightnings molten oft and riven !

—

'Again one undistinguisht waste

'Were the low-brow'd sky and the glim-

mering earth

—

' One blackness, lliat did bhukcr grow

' From tlie cold gleam of moorland snow.
"

Canto 5.—Stanza 19,

" Still was now the fine serene

Ofdarklingeve's untroubled scene

;

The glimmering bank ; the Tamar-wave

That a breeze scarcely stirr'd to heave;

And more and more the spangled glow

Of the cerulean sky !

20.

Its rocks as into Heaven to lift

On cither side wlicre rose the clifl.

Its outline, how immense ! How deep

The grandeur of its shadowy sweep !

Ribb'd as with iron, smooth as glass.

Or icicled as with eve-drops.

Or from each crevice rough with copse,

Or fractur'd into chasms and caves.

Tufted with |)rivet, shasg'd with pine,

Pinnacled its top, its base
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Frcltcd where sliiinlicr now llic wave* :

Each polish, and each curving line.

The cra^s. the colours dark and light, i

Were mingled in one unilicr'd mass

Beyond the reacli oi sight

!

\

Save where llic stream at distaiu-e broke

Like molten silier tlnough the gloom

;

j

Or, a broad cataract, down the rock

Whiil'd its majestic foam : .

Or, tinted in the lunar ray,

Sprinkled soft its misty spray."

Canto 0.—Stanza 1.

" Full on Edqi iinilie's-nioiint, a\vhil»".

The SUM etTiis'd a vivid smile

;

And half the lovely wave ;;irt seem:

Was fluslit as witii a faery sheen.

And though they drank no genial light,

The blossoni'd laurestine and bay.

And myrtles woo'd the gilding ray ;
|

Ere-long to mourn- a night

That would tiieir green leaves whirl away, '

And ritlo e\ cry flowering spray.
,

Far to the F.ast the extensive seas

Were ruffled by the rising breeze;

Though the huge promontory's shade

Was o'er a smooth expanse display'd.

And soft the waters fain would flow-

To kiss the silver sands below,

3.

Nearer now, the labouring deep

Arose, as one enormous wave !

Then would another billow heave.

Vast and unbroken! Without foam

It scem'd one mass of steely gloom ;

Till, swelling to a haughtier height.

With shuddering sweep.

It burst ag-ainst a bellying rock

:

And a long ridge of white

Rush'd o'er the sea, like funiacs-smoko

;

Or, like the high-maned troo]) of horse

That, in their headlong course

All ironbhick, toss tiery froth

Amidst the sabre's wrath!

Vol. I.
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4.

And now, as with a loosened roar.

Did suigcj wliiion, far and wide.

And lash the Im aiiilaiid, as in ire,

Oer the sands tlien l>reakinu sli.lc.

Then in revniNion quick retire

From Ihe dark iiioaiiinu shore.

And Ihe welkin a dense cloud o'cicast

Pavilioninj; Ihe Atlantic wh.nI.-
;

Where a seagull squadron ^^il.•,|•d

In dizzy flight, and downwaids reeld.

And mounting their snow-pinions pour'<! !

The dense cloud bliickcn'd as thev soar'd.

Firm-ba^'d and ganetf<l aroiiiu!,

Four state!) towels tiie mansion erown'd.

Tiiere a lorn oak in deep deca\,

That had seen ages roll awav.

Sole relic of an ancient wood

Which wav'd where now the mansion stood.

In lurid light ajipear'd fo lour,

By frowning on the eastern tower:

And its bows bent low wiiii many a creek,

Prelusive of some coining wreck :

Then swelling o'er the rampir'd height.

As it arose in all its might.

From its vast iiollow oft did part

A groan, as from a broken heart."

" Tlie influence of local aitacliiueiit," is a niarstcrly production, and we cannot
help estecuiing it as the poetical chef (V a-iare of 3Ir. Polwhele. It abounds with
the most beautiful ideas clothed in polished and chaimini;- lan2,ua;4C, and has fixed

the green wreath of fame around the brows of its autlior. AVc cannot close our
notice of it without extracting- some of its delightful stanzas, ihongh it is everv where
so full of interest, that the selection of si'iicrior passages for the reader's perusal is

a work of some dithculty :

—

r>()OK 3.—r.\ci: 39.

" Lo, as lie liaiU Iiis own congenial soil.

What.joys liie u.iy wnm traveller^ bosom fill,

When, after many a danger, many a toil.

He seeks llie covert of his nati\e hill !

Sudden he feels a dear delicious thrill

At the first gleamin- of his distant trees ;

And hastens to Ihe dump that sliades Ihe mill ;
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And deems it

His oak from

illusion, as Iio sees

ildliood iov'd, vet w If) Ihf l»roff<'

With quivorin;; lr.iiul lie opes iiii (lii>ky door,

F.ves, in lii; pnmuU'd Iniil, cjrli wdtonic rli.iir:

Pensive sutvovs the windows o'er ond o'er.

That all hi^ wakcn'd fcclinjs st-enied to share!

(Sweet recompense for years of pain and tare!)

And maijy a silent tear 'tis his to shed.

As, tremulous for joy his steps repair

To his nkl chnnihcr, where his weary head

May press secure at last, his own acciistoni'd b-d."

Rook 0.— I'-voi: 7.^.

There, where Dtvoi]i;i boasts her £:reener iiills

And clifts that rc<iden o'er the Mir::y swell.

And vallies watcr'd by a tlmusand rills

While vainly fl inu-s pale Sirius, could I toll

The homely b!essiri;:s that endear the dell:

Of such, a simj)le pcasaut own'd a store!

His age, liis gestur-", I remember well;

His pipe, hisphcid features bending o'er

The crackliii;; a.^bcn Maze, and full of abbey-lure.

Lo! he could trace ou Buckfast's sacred ground,

Wiiile his low chimney from an ivied nook

Curl'd its i^rey cloud, the abbey's hoary bound.

And point where once, ere fate the cliapel shook,

Each father opc'd tlic brass-embossed book.

Or note the cellar's sprice— to shew how vain

All monkish joys ; where now the pas«ine; crook

Fills with wide hrauchcs the wet shadow'd lane

And rough gaiubadoed squires the genial spot i>rorHMC,

Oft from this ruin, thro' the narrow dale,

He hears the struL'gling boughs to Eurus ira>li.

Where, o'er the tuftings of the low sweet ,i;ale.

From broken crags above, the light leav'd ash

Streams pendulous, and torrents, as they wash

Its whitening roots, foam round with fretful search.

Or sparkles from the deep-bas'd granite dash ;

Whilst the pale purple of the aspiring birch

Skirting the distant view, hfdf bides the duskier cburJ

Haypy old man! llio' stranger to the tnun

Whence, duly solcuin, ihe slow curlVxv lo

Yet, from his slicltcr'd combe and uplaml il

He wisely read the seasons as they rollM

Whether his ha/el hrd;:ra would unfoM
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'liic first swetl piiii.ilip of llii> |.iirj.l.- \f;ir,

Or Lia j;rcoii siiiminir ijj^.kIs vm tc <|iriiit «illi unlil,

Or aiiJuiim (.luiiikcil wiili tlmv fi'ilj;;c scar

His Lkm.I;, or iiro|i;.'d llic cuts tu uiiitii s br< .illi •,ui>tiTC.

Nor iiliy on his col the siinlir.mn fill

Wuhiii the cir.lo of iMcli lilllc (l;iy;

While ihio' thf Killicc, chiMnicrin- his wliilr wall,

He sees the hours in daiuiiij; rariiiiiKC play;

And by the morns first trcimiloiis lustre srrcy

Rouses the siiorin.; |iliiii-lil)oy to his task ;

Aud loves, as dce]> shade marks the noontide lay,

With legondnry looks tiiat audience ask,

Amidst the balmy ii|j:lit, on bis oak bench to ba^k.

Here, as his thin locks glitter to the sun.

See, just escapM the hollies of Ilic I'eiuo,

A rill beside his feet o'er pelibles run.

To soothe with L,urulini sound the drowsy sense.

And coohuss lu llie fiivid air dispense

Where gleam beneath tlie easement ins tiini hives:

Nor need the hununin.; labourers vsaiuli^r heme,

To waste on distant flou.rs tiieir little lives; [thrives.

Here s[)reads pale ro^eir.urine, and there the tliyrue-bank

Oft would he cr_\ : "That ualnut waving: wild,

"My graiul-^ire |)lanted by the torrent's foam;

"1 grasp'd its feeble si' ni uhen yet a child :

"It qniver'tl as be heap'd the glowinir loam,

" F/tn from my iraiulsire's days, averse to tojni,

"Here have I turn'd, eaeh year, yon slopimi sioiind ;

"And met the joeuiid hinds at harvcst-huiue
;

"And bade on the heap'd rioor the liail resound,

"And j)iesj'd my on Irani fiult— liow lieh the rctkin_'

pound!"

Tho" now he droop with a-e, his I'licndly stall"

Aids him to elimb yon hillock, and inhale

The biccze of he iltli, and I'resb rcturniii'^, (piail"

Still ulude at heart, his cup of nut brown ale

Higli-fruth-d, and on a sallad still le-ale;

When, as bis childreifs children round him lisp,

Their fancies he delights with many a tale

Of Mab the faliy, or of Will-o-vi^p.

Or fills their liiiuori-li mouths willi rue y pippins

>Ve slioukl suppose that t!io nio.-t iiii--usrcj*;li,le miml iiiii-4 l>c pleased willi ili- ';

extracts. The pociii outilletl
"

'!"l;o ftil'i-.toiicc oi" Lnval AttachnuMit,'" is alone siilli'-i' iit

to scciiix' immortiilitv to its aiilhof.
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The follow ins; li^-t coi!ii»risfs tin- names of >()im- modcni :uitlif)rs, loufctlic-r also with

otliCTs, whose perioil of ilomishiiii^ cannot i-xacdy bo ascertained :

—

The Rev. ""Iliomas Ilawcis, L. L. 15. niid AI. I), of the family ui' the same name of

Killiow", iK^ir ']'rin-o, and rector of All Saints, Aldwinkh-, in Norlhamptoii.Nhiic, has

been the aiitlior of s('vcral ])i:!)liealions, amiurj; Avliich are "A scriptnral nlutation of

the argnments of polygamy ;" ' J:l.v.says on Chiistianity ;" and " A history of the C'hnrch

of Christ," in three voluinis, JJvo.

The Rev. ^lalachy Ilitehins, of St. Hilary, was a man of science, and eminent for

his philosophical researches. In the T'hilosoi)hical 'j'ransactions are .several comnumica-

tions of his, and in the Aimuul Re;.;i,-.ter for l7(>-2, an acconnt of a remarkable nu^tror at

Biddeford. Jle has been the author, also, of several poetical works. Mr. Polwhele,

in his " Literary characters of Cornwall," has done jubtice to the memory of this estimable

man. In the "Weekly Entertainer of an elegant tribute was also inserted: "The
loss of the late Rev. Malachy llitchens, of St. Hilary, in Corn\\all, is perhaps more

lamented by all denominations of people than that of any individual of his rank lor many
years in this country. To all wlio knew him as a man, a clergyman, or an author, he

is the subject of pleasure and of snrrow ; of jilea.sure from the n.'colleclion of jnte;;rity,

Christian simplicity and li-enuine l)enevolcnce—his passtoral assiduity and sincerity

—

his genius and learning-; of ^;orro^v. from tlie sad consideration that all his good ((ualities

and virtues and talents arc now no mtsre, and can hardly be rej)laced pcrhap> by

another."

Dr. Jeremiah ]\Iilles, dean of Exeter, and president of ihe Antiquarian Society,

was born at the parsonage-house of Dnloe, of wliicli his fatlier, mIio died .January olst,

1745, was vicar forty-two years. He has been the author oi se\eral valuable connnuni-

cations to the Antiquarian and other societies.

Davies Giddy, of Tredrea, esq. M. P. fn-st for lielston, and then for Dodniiu, is

justly celebrated for his knowledge of Ijotany.

IMr. Chiverton, of Cornwall, winte a book, which still remains in M.S. and goes by

the name of " Chyverton's obits."" A Chy\erton is mentioned by Carew, among the

barristers.

Mr. "NVilliam Halse, of St. W(>nn, was engaged nearly hfty years on a dietiMuary of

the Cornish language, called "An Lr.tinieray Kernow," i.e. The interpreter of C.'oiiiwall,

and parochial anticpiities of Cornwall.

William Gwavas, esq. was the oiily genfleiiian living in 17.'3;l, \\ho had a perfirt

knowledge of tl;e Cornish tongue. He revised Tonkin"s Cornish \ocabnlary, and

furnished him with several pieces in Cornish, A\hich are iiisurted in the archa'ologia.

John Roberts, earl of Radnor, was a writer; but more ( niinent as a stati>nian.

To these literary persons may be added some otlicrs, of more modern date, wlio,

though last in the enumeration of Corni>h authors, are not the lta>t di^linguisllld.

jMr. Richard Gurncy. junr. (son of the Rev. 1{. (iuriiry, rector of St..Iam<s's, at

Tregoney, and vicar of St. Raul's, in Cornwall) has fa^oured the ])ublie with some
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^v^11-^M•itt.'ll fa1<lc«, and a tmvo>tio of K.naro :iiul .Iiili.t. 'i'lie former work lio il. fliratrrl

lo his lallier, in a porlical addiTss. n-jdoto miiIi dc^'anco of diction and lilial spirit.

Avbich docs the author great credit. 1 lie follow ing is a quotation :—

"To lilm, villi whom my cnrliest years were sjicnt,

'Midst soil alTetlioii's suets, ami calm oiilciit

;

That dear coin]);iiiioii of my youtlifiil hours.

Whose kiiidiicss strewed ciicli inlaiit patii with (lowers,

And cast a cloudless siiiibliiue o'er my 1(1 east.

Be those my themes with j;iatitudc addiest, . .. ..•;..

"Thy name, mvFatiici! lionour'd and re\cieJ,— .

By worth and nature to iny soul endcar'd

;

. _ ,

Thy valued name demands the tribute, due

!
. To suclia fiieud, so generous and so true; .. • •

•

For since her kiudlini: warmth young reason shed, •
. . .

And dawned witii gonial rays around uiy bead, .>....-
In thee I've ever lound, alike combined, ..... . .

The careful guardian and the parent kind.

"Oft lias fond memory many an hour beguiled •

In tracing scenes long past, when young and wild.

With thee the marble or the ball I threw,
; . . . 1

Or marked the kite as high in air it flew; _. /

In those amusements thou would'st oft partake,

find plai/ the school-hp)/ tor the school-boi/'s s.ikc.

,
•

; :'. ,
" As age increased 'twas thine by precepts kind, ' ' .':••' • ••

And sage discourse to cultivate my mind ; :
' ''.' ''•

^

'/

Inspired by thee fair learning's course I so\ight, , .,•'. |

And, as I read, benign instruction caught

;

•., •

Beneath tiiy care the sciences I woo'd, ,

-'

The page of history and the arts pur.sued.

—

In those serene and smoothly-gliding days, '
" "

IIow sweet was labour, when it earned tiiy praise! • •
•' '

The lesson o'er, bow swelled my liearl with joy.

If thou well pleased, but smiled upon thy boy ! >.
, ,

For ever, as o'er classic ground we trod.

Thy smile was my rntard, thy froivn my red.
,

"Friend of my heart, witii whom my ciiiklhood grew I

How keen the j)arting pang I felt for you.

And ye, gay vallies ! and ye chryslal streams

!

,
.

Ye classic bards, compaiiioiii of my dreams !
•

_

Ye plains, where peace and hr.ly friimlsliij) dwell !

—

With what regret I bailc V call farewell.

Witness my strain, whose i:nas|>iriiig lays

Ileluctant quit the scenes of former days.
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"rdoved instiiiclorormy early youlli!

Whole! tliy sclioLir tliroii:;li til.- p.iili-.of trtilli;

Do tlhiii, imitli lioiifnir.-<l >ii.- ! m>ih li~ il.- !•> Iv.nk

Willi kiiiiliiiss on my iiiniiitory l">ol* :
-

Tlic AMirL lo llii-e ili ;iulli.>r now loiiimcM'.lj,

.\i pnraif, yhoti, -.ind tli<" b'st offrhivU."

The llr\. Mr. Mnhn hy IIiIcImii- 1ki> bi'fii ;\liv;i<ly in.iUi.)m-(I. His son, Mr,

Fortescue Hilcheiis, ol" M;ir;i/i()ii, has »\\hil)itfil no cnniiiioii share of tasto, and vis

poctica ill his '• Soa shnrc," "Tears ot' Cornnl'ia," tor tin: hi>s of luhniral UrynoUls, in

the St. Geoi-g-e, ami other pieces. He died .May l.-u liU I.

Miss Elizabeth Tp-fi.sis, has published :i \olur.ie of poems whieh have been much

and deservedly admired.
'

• The llev. John A'i;icent, curate of Coiistantiiie parish, piil)lislieil, some time since,

by subscription, a pleasing- poem, in five books, called " Eowling.'

The late John Price, esq. of P( iiz;uice. made an excellent collection of pedi-rees,

ancient Mills, deeds, &:c. wliich have been printed in folio. Amon-st his M.SS. which

are now remaining- is an " History of .'*^t. Micliael's Mount."

INIr. Budge, of Cauil)orne ; Mr. Uutuer. of Clowance ; ami Trewuvas, of Mouseholc,

have severally produced, at various tiuu-^, many neat poetical compositions, which may

lay claim to praise for their purity of (.bj.^ct a\ul instructive tenonr.

We now close the list of Literary ^^orthies, and proceed, under the same head,

with the names of some of the most disliiiuuished characters, natives of this comity, in

Divinity, L.k\v, Physic, kc.

Carew, after observing that John Arundell was promoted by king Henry the \\\,

to tlie see of Exeter, says " within our remembrance Cornw all hath bred or harboured

divine.s, graced with the degree of doctorsliip, as ^loreman, Trcmayne, iSicliolls, and

Rolls. Bachelors of divinity, Medhope, .Stawell, .Mi>ore, and Denis. Of preachers, the

shire holdeth a number, plentiful in regard of other shires, though not com]K'tent to the

full necessities of their own, all commendably labouring in their vocation, though not

endowed with an equal ability to di>charge the same.'

i\Ir. AtwoU, incuml>tMit of Sl.Tue, who was a learned man, in his own ]u-ofession,

and not unskilful in physic He Mas very successful with connnon remedies, and

attended the poor gratis, and the rieli for little fees, half of which he gave to the servants;

the remainder, ^ith the prodnee of his benetice, he be-towed on the poor, or to pious

uses, "so tliaL. his virtue and u:oo(liiess were admired by all, and loved by most that

knew him.

"

.

/ . . •

J. Williams, noted a:5 a physician. ..:..;.•:
John Doting, rector of \Miit>1nne, -and a famous astn.lo-er, who died in I'iOI.

Since the time <jf Carew's Mrilin-. Connvall has prodneeil ninny prelates and other

divines, whose learning and i>iety ha\e rai-^ed theiii to hi-h cliiireh pr.lVrnients. an.

I

their names will long remain as shining e.xanqtles to jio-terly.
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Sir .Tor.ndmn 'F'n Inu tiy, vn- in tl,,- year k;.".'.. (•(iii>fi'i-.i(.Ml lii>.lii.iw.f r.rirtMl, f,,,i„

MliP!ir<' lie wa-^ rciiinvid lo V.x, { v in |;i;;i. and uas lraii-.lai( il to lln- mc of ^^ iiM In m< r

ill 1707. (If di'd in 17;;i. and was l.nri. d willi lii.s anct >l(,r> in tin- clmivli of lVI_\nt,

in Cornwall.

William Biillir, bi.-hoi) of ]]\(>I.t. was horn at Morval. tin- .seat of liis arn-(sfors ii,

Cornwall, nuulo dfiin of Canfcihiiiy in 17!i{), l)i.-.lioi) of E.\<'ti.r in 17!)-.', and tiled in l~i)C).

Dr. llnny Go(!oIi)Iiin, fourth son of Sir Francis (Jodol|.liin. was on the ."^Olli of

Octolicr, My.)',, instituted proNo-t of yj.,u colloi;o, and Jidy i.Mli, I7(>7, was iuslalK-d

dean oft!..' ralh.dial chur. 1, of St. I'aid's. He died .January 17;):5, a-cd f)0.

IMwaid 'riTJ.iwny, arrli-ilf-acon of J:l\eter, vas horn at Coliirinnick, in Cornwall,

](')')], and di.d in the year 17-Jf;. and was int.-rred at Meidieniot.

Nicholas Kendall, bom at IVUui. in the county of Cornwall. ha\ ini;- entered into

holy orders, afh-rwards lieeame caiion residentiary of E\<'ter, and arch-deacon of

Totncss. He ditd in the year \-r,[\ and was l.inied in the cathedral church at Exeter.

])r. J5ray, canon of ^\inds(.r, and yvrlov of liix, in Oxfordshire, was a native of

Stratton, in this county; he is said to have been a man of much learning:-, wil, antl -eniu>=.

He died March 2aih, na'j.

Dr. William Pearee, master of ,b->ns eollege. Cambrid-c, and dean of Ely, is a

native of St. Keverue, where some of the family now reside. Jn 17r,7, ho ])nblishcd a

sermnti pre adicd in l.anibelh chain 1, tit the consecration of bidiop l^retyman, at which

time he was nia>t.r of the Temple, and in:!)lic orator of the Uni\ersii> of Cand>rid-e.

.John Fnmris Howell, A. .M. second can^n of llie catludrul church (-f JLxeter, 17!)|.

Richard Milles, A. :\r. [uvbendary of Exeter, 177U.

Edmund Gilbert, A. M. j.n hmdary of Exeter cathedral, 1000.

William Oxnani, A.M. prelx ndary of St. Peter's, Exeter, 1803.

Cornwall has also juoduced many ueutlemen of great celebrity in the law; amongst

Mhoni was Sir John 'J'n^onw.ll, ofTreyonucn, in tlii.s county, afterwards of ^Milton

Abbey, in l^orsetsliire. , He was a tridy learned cisilian, and much employed in state

aflairs by Henry A'HI, and other nionarchs.

Sir Thomas Arnr.dell, of J.aulierne, who married a sister to rpieen Catherine Howard,

and became a privy couu.sellor to Edward ^ 1.

Carew nieutioiis one Kennals, doctor of ci\il law; Caiiisew, ]vete, and Deni.s,

bachelors of the same, all livinir in his tim(\

Robert Trenereek, who died in the year lo!)l, was a h ained barri.-ter, and a truly

honourable character, as is cerlilied on his tond> in St. Ernie church.

John Aruall, third .':oii of Thomas Argall, by Margaret his wile, dan-hter of John

. Falkharne; Richard Argall, and Thomas Rire, arc all noticed in Wood's Alln;na: ( )xon.

William \'incent, e^p ot' Truro, an eminent attorney in the rt-ign of Charles H.

Phillip Hawkins, of Pennans, in Crted, who died in the early part of the last

century, is said by Tonkin, to hav< been ih.; most wealthy attorney which Cornwall ever

protluced.
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John Footc, cs(i. \v;is an cininont attorney at Triiio, and dird in the criily part of

Uie last c<-ntury ; wc bdicvo he uas father o1\S:uiukI rootf, the cuincdian.

At the same piJi-iod nourished John rs'icholl, {»[. of Tri ri* IV, who w:is also vory

cuiincnt in the law, and \va'< called to the har 1)\ tho society of tlit> IMiddloTrniph-, wluro
|

he j)i'actised for some years Aviili i;iTaL surces;. He dird An'^u^l .';rd, 1711.

Kichard Ilusscy, esq. at[orMey-,:;eneral to l!ie tiiu-eii, eonnsil to the India Company,

and auditor of the duchy of Cornwall, was horn at Truro, in the jear 171;), and died

in Scptondjer 1770.
|

John Giynii, cscp serjeaut at law, recorder of the city of London, and memhor of

parliament for the county of Middlesex, was a nati\e of Cornv>all.

The late Samuel Carfjcnter, es(j. a native of Lannceston, was classed amongsl the most

respectahle barristers of his day; and his brother Charles Carpenter, esq. is also eminent

in tlie law, and has lon;^- tilled .vever.d higli situations under his royal higlinr>s the Prince

Rc^jent.

Mr. Gurney, (already noticed as an author) stands hrst in the li^l of our Cornish

barristers. I

The Solicitors are numerous, and throughout the county, highly respectable.
'

" Of like fortune," says Carew, " but less number, are the physicians, by how much

the fewer, by so much tlie greater witnesses of the .soils healthfnhiiss." At this period,

it appears that there was only u)ic regular j)ractiliouer in the county. "The most i

possessors," continues Carew, " of that science in tliis county, saving one John Williams,
;

(before noticed) can better vouch practice for their warrant, than warrant for their
j

practice." The medical profession aj)[)ears to have been divided between the minister of '

the parish, the village blacksmith, " v, iih no more learning than is suitable to such a
j

calling," or some other ignorant meclianic. In tiie more enlighteued reign of James I,
!

physic, surgery, and chemistry received no cou-^iderable im}>rovement, but in that of i

Charles I, the dawn of regular practice in the v.est began to appear. The students in
j

the medical science were numerous in the limes of Hals and Tonkin; sever.il '

of them had extensive practice, and realised considerable j.roperty. Among the

most early of these gentlemen may be mentioned Dig(»ry Polwliele ; Dr. Mayow, of the

family of Mayow, of Bray, and ])r. Kiciiard Lower, persons of considerable .science, and

already mentioned in the Literary Characters.

Li the early part of the last century, ])r. Andrev.-, of I'roljiis, was known as a

physician of high al>lliiies. And since his day, and v-. itliin our remendjrance, the

following Cornish gentlemen ha\ e graduated, recei\ed dijjlonias. and prarti-'-d i:i tli.ir

native county \\ilh great credit: Doiturs Cutecletre, (ieach, Cuiv.t II, L'arry, flail, K. <<!,

Bingham Borlase, and TrNnn, all deceased. Those tliat sur\i\e, are J)oct()rs Gould,

iNLav, Pryco, Pov. Luke, Lowry. Carlyoii, Edwards, \:e.

Ill addition to those, we have to pay a jn-t tribute of resprct tn Sir ^\'iI!:an) Adams,

oculist to hi=. ro\;d l.iglmess the Piince IJigenl, wlidso tr.m >eendent abilities and

imcqualled success in his jjrofes-jiou, has long been the theme of gennal admiiatiun.

^\)L. L V
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Artist*:.— .Mr. Opio, (:) i:u!i- v.iiicli reflt'cts so iiiu(!i limiour on Coriiw.iU) was I)orn

at St. Ai^n;?.-;, in ITCI. His l\i\n\\y on the pati'iiial side li.ul long boon w.-altliy an.l

ri'.^pcctablo, hut niisforlune had rcdiiciil it to poverty ami iii.viirnificance htfore llie hiith

of tlie young painter. His predilection for sketching isinced itself very early and

poNveifuliy, and lie Mas impelled to thi.s his favourite j)urtnit by tiic irre.^istiljle impulx;

fif nature, in the teeth of discouragenieiit, tor liis father considered the time as mis-spent

or lost which was l-e.stoweil in it. y\])out the age of eighteen, he went to London, a

joint adventurer with liis friend Peter Pindar, wlio had early discovered his merit. His

success in copying from gross and vi!l'.:ar nature, such as old beggars, rustics, ivc. soon

attracted the attention of t!ic public, and he was liberally employ*-d. He next attoini)tccI

historical painting, and produced his best works in this line, "The death of David Kizzio,"

and the murder of one of the kings of Scotland. He was immediately engaged by Mr.

Boydell, in some compositions for the S!iakesi)ear Gallery, for which he was well paid,

but in whicii, like many others, he seems ratlier to have looked to his price than to his

reputation. The notice of the Pioyal Academy being turned upon him, he soon became

an associate, and, in ihw time, an academician ; at which period he began to weau

himself from siibjects of history, and to fall into the more successful trade of portrait-

painting. It is not our intention to follow Mr. Opie through the stages of his professional

life. V,'e shall conclude v it!) a criticism upon his merits as an artist, and a slight remark

on his character. As a paititer, Mr. Opie was undoubtedly in the first rank of his

profession, and, in losing him. a :;:ip ha-=; been made in the art, which will not speedily

be fdied. The want of an education, fomided on principles and elemental knowledge,

was supplied by a vigour of native genius, and a judgment, which, without much study,

was matured by observation to tolerable correctness. Beliig self-taught, he escaped all

the insipidity and mannerism of a school; and th.ough he did not attain, 'till somewhat

advanced in the profession, to a connnand in drawing, and what may be called the

knowledge of academical proprieties, the absence of these qualities was suniciently

compensated by an originality of genius, an unfettered and peculiar style of thinking, an

immense force and substance, l)Oth in colouring and "penciling, which must e\er

distina:uish h\n\ in art. As a jiortruit painter (in which light we must chiefly consider

himj, he was neither a follower, nor imitator of any lliat v\enl before him, nor has he left

any to take those liberties witli him, which he disdained to take with others.—Ojue,

and his style, are equally lost to the world. lie had a rough exactness, and a

coarse severity of rendering I'very object that was before him. He gave a relief to all his

G"ures, at once bold and (h i p ; and i>ru\i{lod the character was sutlkiently jnai-ked and

prominent, he would alniu-t tVanie, as it Mere, the living object on his canvas; he would

give it with that gross vi-oiir, that severe and e.xact scrupulosity, which might fatigue

the industry of a Dutch jniinter. His tones of colour were agreeable and appropriate,

beyond example. In this (piality, us a portrait irainler, he was never excelled, lu

private life Opie was plain autl snni)le. His appearance wasa-ainst him. His under-

staucliu- Mas "Ood, but not much eultisaled; tliere Mas an in\iucib!e vulgarity about
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him \sh'uh iiMtliiiii,- coiiUl \n:\:^\\ r.vA. lie tlivd April .'>, 1-".U7, in flio iHtli year of lii,; ag^,

leaving- a widow, but no childiL'ii.

."\lr..I. 15. Lane. Al.oul Iv.eiuy miles iVom tiie Ijirlli-plac- of the immortal OTIE,

(Ilelslon) tlio heiit of tl-i^ pron.ising young artist's genius was discovered hy lord De
Dunstanvilh', and uimIi r ilie patronage and fo>l<. ring care of (liis di^tingnished nobleman,

is the world indebted f(,r i.noilur (\.r;;is!i [)uiiii',r of vmconnnon talent. The first picture

which he exiiibited in pnldic Mas, his histurieal earluon of
"

'i'iie Angels unbound,"'

Rev. i\. 1 J. For this painting, he ri,ceived the gold nu dal from the tlukc of IS'orfolk,

3s j)resid(nt of the Society of Arts, [Manufactures and Connm rce. The next was " Christ

derided," now^ tlie aUar-jiii^ce at llel.-Loii clnirei) ; and anollier, " Entychus restored to

life by St. Pavd," was jjuroliased for a church in London. All these pieces have been

highly panegyrised in the public pvinls, and to use the words of one of these reviewers,

•' we indulge a fond hope tliat the country w ill yet fmd in .Mr. Lane, a substitute for the

lamented Opie." Mr. L. is not yet 27 years of age.

Mr. Charles Inclcdon. 'i'his celebrated singer, is a native of Cornwall, the son of

Mr. Incledon, surgeon, of St. Keveruc, in which parish his laniily have long lived in good

repute. At an early age ho was pla.efMl under ^Ir. .lackson, as a choral singer, in the

cathedral cliureh of St. Teter's, i:.\etcr, but (putting this situation, he entered into the

navy, and served as a nruUhipniun on board II. M.S. Formidable. His remarkable

vocal powers increasing in strength and compass as he advanced to manhood, he was

persuaded to quit the naval service, and to endeavour to establish himself at some of

the theatres, lie was soon alter cn.gaged at a low salary at the Southampton theatre,

made his first essay in Dermot, in the nnisieal piece of the Poor Soldier, and

received considerable api)]ause. Here he soon attracted the notice of Mr. Ilu/./ini, the

celebrated composer and teacher of singing, and assisted that gentleman at his concerts

and musical parties, at Eath, Bristol, ^c. After receiving a musical education from

Mr. Ruzzini, he went to London, and obtained an engagement in the summer of 1787,

at Vau:vhall. The superlative powers of Mr. Incledon were soon called completely into

action; he was now in a situation -va here real merit is speedily ascertained and liberally

rewarded, and he was engaged at Covent Garden theatre as hrst singer, till the year 1314.

The style of Mr. Incledon is decidedly English: his tones, full, strong, and clear, in

such songs as '^ The Bay of Biscay O," "The iVrethusa," and '• The Storm," have been

the delight of thousands. The sol'tiicss and swcetne>s also, w ith which he executes the

ballad of" Black Eyed Su.san," Sec. !ia\e a toucliiug and irresi.-lible elleet. His \oice is

uearly as eflective as it has ever been. This exquisite harmonist has lately made a tour

of the kingdom, previously to an intended euiigralion to America, being disgusted at

some recent inatteiition to lii.> merits by the nianagers of our national theatres. .At the

time of our wvitl.ig this, he is engaged at one of the minor tiieatrts in town, and we

hope that tal'juts like his. will yet be i)roser\eil to the eouulry which ga\e him birth.
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Amongst tlicso may bo (•iiumcraUd,—Uali)li II aye?, (Carew calls liim liawe Clyt.^)
|

» blacksmith, only l)y his occu[)atioii, who yet " luiiiistercfl physic for many years, with ]

so much success, and general applause, that iiol oi)ly the Jioniebrcd mullilude. bt-licved j

mightily in liim, but even persons of l\)v belter calling resorted to him from rcniolf [)arts

of the realm, to make trial of his cuiuiiiig." I

The old Vealc, of Bodmin, a\Iio, without a teacher, was not only very skilful as a

carpenter, joiner, niill-wright, n)a>(.n, cluck-vnakur, carver, nictal-founder, architect, and

in other handicraft trades, but [)rolls>ed great knowledge as a surgeon, plnsician, ,

chemist, &c.
j

John Bray, one of Mr. CareuV tenants, who carried upon his back, " by the space,

well near a butt length, six bu>liel.s of wheateu meal, rockonini'- fifteen gallons to the •

bushel, and the miller, a lubl)er of four and twenty years of age, upon the whole ;"
i

John Komane, "a short clownish grul),' who could bear the whole carcase of an ox; i

and one Kiltor, who Iving dov.n on liib Ijack, on the castle green at Launceston, " threw 1

a stone of some pounds weight over that tower's top which leadeth into the park.'"

George Phippen, (or Phippeny, as he was more commonly called) a poor wanderer

and a maniac, who visiting at particular periods, the difl'erent farm-houses in the neigh-

bourhood of Truro, (some of v\hirli, it is supposed, had once been possessed by the

Phippens) demanded the payniei:t of his rents with an air of authority. Being generally

luimourcd in his notions, he readily entered into a compromise with his tenants, lor a

slice of cheese and a tankard of cyder. He never submitted to take paroeliial [i;\y, but

used to subsist, for days together, on cabbage-stumps and turnips, and other ret'nse.

lie was at length tbund suflbcatid in a lime-kiln, Mherc he had fallen asleep.

Robin the cripple, (so called by Tui:kiii) of Ciantock, a poor man, of a womlerfid

5cientinc turn, who, though he \\as di>lo;led in all his lindjs, and obliged to cree[) tVoni
j

door to door, to beg his I)read, v.uuld in a moment t(.!l how many minutes there were in .

any number of days, weeks, nionths, oi years, and answer any other similar queslic-ns.
|

His memory was not eonliaed to calcnlaii'in, as he could rej)eat, also, every sermon he

Jieard in church, at \\hirh he v. as censtanl in his attendance.

John Size is spoken ol' by Mr. ("arew, as bein-a seiv:uit (o Sir M'iJliani Beville, of

Killigarth, who toek him up from uudir a hetlge, in (he deptii of winter, at wiiicli li.. e

he was nearly dead throu-h cell! and hunger; and ferllur dbserves, that "he was ot

stature mean, of constitution leun, efface freckled, of compo-^iliou well |)reporti<Mied,
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of tlitt naturally fparc, and cleanly enough; yet at his ina.sti-r's ho uoulil ilc\our nctlh-s,

thistle?, the pith of artichokes, raw, and living birds and fishes, with their scales and

feathers, burning coals and candles, and whatsoever else, howcvf r unsavery, if it might

.be swallowed: neither this a little, bnt in such quantities as it often bred a second

wonder, how his belly should contain so much : yet could no man, at any time, dixover

him doing of that which necessity of nature requivetli. Moreover, he would lake a hot

iron out of the fire with his hare hand ; never changed his apparel, but by constraint,

and used to lie in straw, with his head down, and his heels upwards. To Sir AN'illiam

he bare such lailhfnhiess, that he would follow l)is horse like a spaniel, vsithout regard

of way or weariness, wait at his chamber door the night time, sulh-ring none to come

near him, and perform whatsoever he commanded, were it never so unlawful or dangerous.

In this sort he continued for divers years, until (upon, I wot not what freak or unkind-

ness) away he gets, and abroad he rogues ; which remitter brought him the end to his

foredifTerred, and avoided destiny, for as under a hedge he was found jtining, so nndtr

a hedge he found his miserable death through penury."

A remarkable instance of the active imagination of the deaf and dumb, is handed

down to us by Carew, in tlic following observations. After speaking of the wonderful

attainments of persons who in foreign countries, Avere born blind, he observes, "These

examples 1 thrust out before me, to make way for a not much less strange relation,

touching one Edward Bone, sometimes servant to the said Master Courtnay, which

fellow (as by the assertion of divers credible persons I have been informed) being deaf

from his cradle, and consequently dumb, would yet be one of the first to learn, and

express to his master, any news that was stirring in the country: especially if there went i

speech of a sermon, within some miles distance, he would rejiair to the place, with the i

servants, and setting himself directly against the preacher, look him steadfastly in the !

face, while his sermon laslud ; to whieli religious zeal his honest life was also answerable,
j

For as he shunned all lewd parts, himself, so, if he espied any in his fellow servants, I

(which he could, and would quickly dc>) his master should ;>traitways know it, and not j

rest free from iniportnning, until, eitlicr the Allow had put away his fault, or their

master his fellow; and to make his mind known, in tlii-, and all other matters, lie u^nl

very eflectnal signs, being able tlierethrough, to receive and perform any eiijoyned

errand. Besides, he was assisted with so lirm a men.ory, that he would not only know
any prirty whom he had seen, fur ever after, but also make him known to any other, bv

some special observation, and difiereju-e."'

Anthony Payne, who may be jublly sliled the Ealstatf of the sixteenth century, was

born in the manor house of Strattun, at that time the proj)eity of Sir Beville Granville,

knt. In early life he appears to ha\e become the iuinihh', but fa\oiiiite attendant of

John, tlilest son of Sir ISexille, afterwards earl of Bath, .vc. whom he accompanied

throughout many of his loyal adventures, ami artlnous cain])aigns during the revolution

and usurpation of Cromwell. At twiuty years of age, he measured ti;c extraordinary

height uf seven i'cvt two inches, \n> linil>s and body larire in nropijrli.ri, and his slreu'lh
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equal to is l.ulky and wvll-vo-uhiletl st:\t.m;. 'Mio riniincss uf liis niiiuJ, and a lar-e f,„;,|

of sarcastic pleasantry, to-ollicr ^^itll a iii(i>l uiicoiiinion activity of ponson, ui-ro w,])
calculated to clicor the ^jMrits of his noble i)atron dnrin;,' (he many sad rc\crsos aiul

trying occasrions wliieli li(> experienced IIm-ow-Ii his loyalt\ for a series of years: the huii>r

however, was worthily cuniprusated hy the return of his I.eloved .-«ovcreign, who ailvancer'l

liini to hi-li honours immediately after the restoration. His lordship introduced i\Jr. Tayne
to Charles IJ, who appoinUd him one of the yeomen of his j^uards, a situation which he i.-*

said to have held during his majeslys life. ]t, however, fully appears, that he contintiod

his attachment to the fortunes and employment under the earl of Bath, and when hia

lordship was made governor of tlit- tlun newly-erected citadel of Plymouth, i\ir. I'aymi

was placed therein as gunner. His portrait, (of \\hich llie adjoining print is a copy)
supposed to be the only one extant, was cm idi'ntly taken during his residence here, asj

he is represented in the dress of a yennian of the gnanls, t!ic iMymonth Garrison and
St. Nicholas's Island, and a pari of Monnt Edgennd.e appearing in the background.
This picture originally stood in the great hail, at Stowe, in the county of Cornwall, thence

it was removed to Penhealc, or.ce, also a seat of the Granville family, and came next

into the possession of the present writer. 3ir. Payne died in tiic same house in w hieh he

Avas born, and the floor of his aparlnicnt v. as taken up in ordei- tr> lemove his enormoua
remains, which were interred in the iioilh aisle of .Siiiittun iluireh, ,luly l-'Uh, 1091.

As a Cornishman, in jx.int of size and strengtii, we believe Mr. i^!ync has never been

equalled; his greatest rcsemidaiiee, perhaps, was to I)e seen in the poison of the late

iSlr. Charles Chillco'.t, of Tintagel, commonly called Giant Cliiiicott. 'J'hisgentlen-.an

measured in lieigl-t six feet four inches, (without shoe.-,) ; round tlie breast six feet nine

inches; and weighed about JOO lbs. Ho was almost constantly occupied in smoking,

and he is said to have consmn.d tliree ];ounds o( tobacco weekly, out of a pipe two

inches long. One of his stotkings would contain six gallons of wheat, and every other

part of his dress was proporlionaltly large. Jle u as nuicii pleased with the curiosity of

strangers v.Iio came to \i-it liim, and his usual address on such occasions was, "come
under my arm Httle fellow." He died on the olli of Aj>ril, I8I0, in the COth year

of his ago.

Al)out the commencemeMt of the last century, was born in the parish <;f Linkinhorne,

in this county, J)aniel Gunib, and was bred a stone-cutter. ''In the early part of his

liie he was remarkable for an exlraorclii,ary love of reading and a degree of reserve, even

exceeding what is obser\able in p. r>ons of studious habits. By close ap[)licati<ni,

.Daniel acquired, even in his youth, a considcralde stock of mathematical knowledge;

and, in consequence, became ceioljraird througln^ut the adjoining inuishcs. 13ut neither

his studious hal)its nor his resL'r\e could exempt our philosoplu r iVom the shafts of

Cupid; in the vtry morning of manhood, he became enamoured of a buxom lass

belonging to his native proi.-h, ami al'ior some time spent in conrt>liii), he madr her his

wife. Even in these early limes, wIru the ingenuity ol' statesmen ha<l boon but little

exercised, iii de\ising iiuj'ies by which to draw money fr'uu the poekol- of the nieehanie
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and tho husl)an hnan, as well as frotn those of tlio lUL-rchant aii:l thn land-oniior, Daniel

found that he could live more at his casp, if he had to pay neither rent nor panehial

assessments; he tliereforc .set his ingenuity to work to dc\i>c the means of escaping hoih.

He was called by his occupation to hew blocks of granite, or uioor-stone, on the

neighbouring conuuons, and espocialiy in the \icinity of thai extraordinary natural

curiosity, called the Chee5e\vrin<r.—Near this spot he discovered an immense block,

whose upper surface was an inclined plane;—this, it struck him, might be made the

roof of a hai)itation such as he desired; sufTicicntly secluded from the busy haunts of

men, to enable him to pursue h.is studies, without interruption, whilst it was contiguous

to the scei.e of his daily labour; but especially securing his chief object, by being free

from " all charges and impositions whatever.'' Immediately Daniel w cut to work, and

cautiously excavating the earth underneath, to nearly the extent of the stone above, he

obtained a haijitation which lie t'nought sufliciently commodious. The sides he lined

with stone, cemented with lime, whilst a chimney was made, by perforating the earth

at one side of the roof." The entrance was divided into several small wretched

apartments, separated by large blocks of granite: above was a kind of lodglng-rooiu

formed of two large rough stone tables, one serving as a tloor, the other forming the

ceiling. One part of the latter rested on a rock, the other on stones i)laced by human
strength : all the top stones served as ridges for carrying off the rain water. The whole

was surrounded by a small walled courtlage. " As soon as it was properly lilted

and furnished, the philosopher brought home his bride, who blessed him with a numerous

oflspring, all of them born and reared in his freehold tenement. From the elevated spot

on which stood this extraordinary dwelling, could be seen Dartmoor and Exmoor on
the east, Ilartland 0!i the north, tlie sea and the port of Plymouth on the south, and

St. Austell and Roche hills on the west, with all the intermediate beautiful scetiery.

The top of the rock which roofed his house, served Daniel for an observatory, where, at

every favourable opjiortunity, he watched the motions of the heavenly bodies ; and on

the surface of which, with his chisel, he carved a variety of diagrams, illustrati^e of the

most difficult problems in Euclid, 6cc. These he left behind him, as evidences of the

patience and ingenuity with which he suruKiunted the obstacles, that his station in life

had placed in the way of his mental improvement.

" But the choice of his house and the mode in which he pursued his studies, were

not the only cccciitricities of tliis extraordinary character; his house became his chapel

also, and he was never knov, n to descend from the craggy mountain on which it stood,

to attend his j)arish church or any other place of worship. Even when his wife lay in,

the ceremony of churching was dis[)en<od with, " for why,"' as the good woman used to

express herself, " Daniel was far enow better scolard than the Passcii was."' In these

sentiments it is supposed ho was not a little conliruied, by his intimate acquaintance

with the late Mr. Cookworthy, of Plymouth, an cniip.ent mathetnatician and chejuist,

Avho long knew and valued him. Death, which alike seizes on the piiih sopher and the

fool, at le.i^th fuu.id cut the retreat uf J)auiel Gunib, and Judged Iiiin in a hou;e more
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narroAV than that wliiili he had di;- for hiir.scir. A son of his ralh-il John, was soon at

CIiorsc\viii:<r Hill, in fho stinmirr of 1703, where he fullowod the; orcupatiou of hi-

falhcr." The remains nf this exlranrdinary hahitation wore \isite(l in IBM, hy Hie author

of tills work. It tlicn prosriitnl to the coiileinplative iiiiiid a spectacle wihl, solitary, and
impressive, not easily to be dcscriljod. The wall of the cotirtlage had fallen, and th.-

whole was in tucli a state as to make it scarrilv crrdihle tliat it had heeu once the

duellino; of humanity. Yet here a human heiu';- possessincf a mind of ;;igantic grasp

tkw to the "rock as a shelter." and far from the hiisy or frivolous pursuits of inortal>,

uccujiicd his time in the most abfrnse and stdjliine speculatiuns. On the enlrancf,

graven on a rock, is inscribed "I). Cnnd», 173.3."

Amongst others, now living in Corn wall, whom nature has never gifted with the

valuable facultirs of hearing and speech, arc the three sons of Thomas Trugeon, oi

the parish of KeiMvyn. Two of these bovs have been bred to the trade of a shoemaker,

and work extremely well, civin'j: tluir teacher very little trouble in instructing them,

they being \er\ sensible that their I'nture suj)port depended upon the prodnelion of

their labours.

George Julian, a farmer, lately re-iding iu the parish of li!a>t Antliony, b»it now in

the neighbourhood of Liskeard. has three daughters, all of whom were born deaf and

dumb, and are now li\iiig. Tiiis d( licieucy has been in u gicut measure compensated

by superior intellect and acti^e g«,iiiu<.

It would be unpardonable in \iv to refiain iVoni noticing suuie extraordinary circum-

stances connected with the son of Mr. Lawrence, of IMillbrouk ; this sou, unfortunately,

in consequence of his not ha\ing derived frou) nature a susceptibility of sound, was

incapable of articulating a single word. Anxious to obtain instruction for his child in

one of those charitable institutions which have been established for the deaf and dumb,

•Mr. Lawrence made many afioctiouate attempts for that purpose, but failing in his

endeavours, he devoted himself to the task, and had soon the happiness of jjercciving

that his efforts were attended with some success. Young Lawrence possessrs, by

nature, a most active imagination and strong memory, and his father found little ditliculfj

in making him conscious of his jirivafiou of hearing. By strict attention to the motion

of the mouth in speaking, he soon harnt to repeat the alphabet throughout, with a

tolerable chasteness of pronunciation ; he found, however, some difliculty in articidating

the letters G, II, K, IL X, and Z; but in process of time lu- Uarnt to ex|)ress the usual

torms of address to parents, to strangers, or accidental eumpany, \cry (b>tii;cti) . lie

also learnt to read, in a nunh more limited period than could ha\e been expected,

acrpiired sullicient [jroruicncy to go through a chapter of the bi'ole \ery iiilelligilijy, and

entertained clear notions of the .Supreme 13«ing, as well as rewards and puniNlnnent^

after death. AVhenever he witnessed any instances of sin and inuuoraiily, he laliehl

them with horror, and on seeing persons intoxi<-ated, he called them fools, while In

appeared, at the same time, to l.dj.uir under considerable agitations cf mind, lb'

likewise readily and pp.perly sp Ih.d and ili\ided almost any word in the i:ni:Ii>!i elemcM-
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ANTIQUITIES OF COWSWAIA^,

No county in England prt'scnt.s to the eyo of \\\o nntiqnary .'-o ?ii:iny of (he lalioius

of distant a:,^es;, or in such fine preservation a> Curnwall. He is surrounded ^ith ol)jocts

of curiosity, and, as lie marks the barrow, treads the earthworks or vallations scattered

over the hills, surveys the remains of castellated erections, and views with awo
stupendous collections of stones, in circles, tolinens, crondcehs, and kistvaeus, he may
indulge in all the reveries of archaology. In order to simplify a sid)je(l of sueii an

heterogeneous nature, it may be best to class the diHcrent reliques of anticpiity, under
their commonly received acceptation of Celtic or British, Iloman, Saxon, and Danish.

Such a classification has never before been attempted, and though the i)resent, or any
future arrangement of tliein, must, necessarily, be imperfect, since conjecture is the

chief foundation it has to rest on, yet, il is to be hoped, that the reader will consider it

preferable to the incongruous mixture that has hitherto prevailed.

CELTIC OR BillTISIT.

On a rocky tor, in the parish of Noilh-hill, about five miles soutli-west of T.nuncestf»n,

near the road leading to Lostwithiel, are many rocky basons, which the (^ouiitry j)eoplc

call Arthur's Troughs, in which, says tradition, that prince used (o feed his dogs. Near
these basons is Arthur's Hall, it being the custom in Cornwall to ascribe every thing

that is great, and whose use is unknown, to that immortal hero. " It is a square plott,"

says Norden, " about GO foote long, and about .3-5 foote broade, situate on a plaync

mountayne, wrowghte some .3 foote into the grounde ; and by reason of the depression

of the place, ther standeth a otarige or poole of water, the place (Ijeiiig) selt round about

\vith flatt stones." One of the bayous aihulLd to is about nine feet long, and nearly five

-wide; two others are about two fci.t in diainelLr. There are two sorts of these basons

in Cornwall, some with lips or chanii>ls, and otlu rs wilh uouv, by which it would

ai))iear that they were iiitnuled for (hirfient usls. They are generally found on the

Iiiuhcst parts of rocks, with their Ojunings always horizontally facing th(,> hea\e!is.

They are often found, also, on the tops of logans, or roeking-stoncs. Their shapu is

not uniform, some being oval, soim; circ'iih'.r, iiud oilieis quite irregular. Some ha\<-

little falls into a larix^n' bason, wliich has no outlet. Other large ones, intenuixed \\ilh
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f-nmlliT, liavr passag-o.^ oiio from tlic ollu r, llu- la>t of \\lii<li lias no ontl< t. INTr. Dorla^i;

supposes that these rook hasoiis wore funiu;(l l»y the Diiiul-, and that they were intended

to collect and j^rcserve the jinro water and snow from tlie t hnuls.' Snch basuns as iiad

lips, wore to convey the moistnrc they receixed inlo soiiu' hn;;ii- leseivoir, anil those

which had no lips were to retain it. The tloor or ImIImhi of tliL>e basons is g;enerally

level, hnt sometimes it isshehiiisx, to i;ive the \\at»r a I'all from oiu- liar^oii to the other.

To the west of Carverth, in IIcHord Ihnen, in a croii on lii-h -round, was to ho

seen in 173vS, a lari^e rock of moor-stono, not unlike the him;- Iiah"«)f an c-i;-, haviiii;- a ilat

bottom, with a cistern or excavation upon the top of it, n-tinhlin-- ihc shape of h;df a

tongne. At the small end of this e\ca\alion, was a lip for tin; \sal<-r to rnn out wiitn

tlie cistern was fidl. Carcw speaks of this curiosity, and says, that it " holdeth water

which ebheth and floweth as the sea,'" and mentions that iherf was in his time a chapel

near it, and that the stone had a cover. Tomkins, howe\er, could not lind the remains

of either of these.

In the parish of St. Cleer, three miles north of I/iskeard, are the remains of a

monument called the Ilurlers. "When perfect it consisteil of three contiguons circles,

of upright stones, from three to live feet hiiih, the centres of w Inch are in a line, though

their diameters are not the same, the niiddlemost circle being larger than the end

ones, which appear to be of a similar size. ]Many of the stones were curried away some

years since. The common people suppose that the stones forming this monument, were

formerly men, and that they were thus transformed as a punishment for hurling (a sport

once common in Cornwall) on a Sunday. |"

*"An abstract of iNIr. W?,rncr"s very seinible remarks on rock basons will be found, tlic editor thinks,

conclusive on tliis suliject. Taking it lor granted that iliey arc the productions of art, he conceives liiat their

use was not to ser\e the purposes of murder and enchantment, but much more natural and simple, and intended

to aid in the most ancient of religious rites, purification by vater, which was made a positive institution of

worship by the Mosaic law. Now it is obviiuis that the niujt dit'ecaled state of this element is to be found in

ihat which falls iVom heaven, luulcr the foriiis of dew, snow, and rain; hence it became an object of anxiety

vi h the jiriotiiood to provide rece)ilacles for cateliin:,' lhe;>e precious disliihilioiis, and the method ail(<|)ti(l by

them for tliat ]>uipose, was by exposing stones of a large and tlat surface to the o])cn air, which being t'urniAhed

with hollowed basons, connected with each other by communicating chainiels, naturally collected and rclainid

whatever nioi>iure mi^ht descend from above, eiiiitr in visible showers of rain, in .-.now, or in the unseen form

of nightly dews. This explanation not <>nl\ suiliciintly accounts fur the hollows which occur in llie surface <jf

tolniens, but aNo for the like appeaiance in all diuidical altais liu.ni-hout iho north of i:uro|)e. The same

principal cxpl.iius the couiavilies in the stones below, the Tolmen at C"ll^t;uliMe, wiilcli were obviously inlendtd

to receive the saiml stitani fium above, and to jirescrve as much a,> |io.-.M|i|e <i| ihe hallowed element, la some

parts of Sweden so mueli vcnerulion is >lill altached by the common people lo basons of this destrijilion, in

druidical remains, lhat they use the practice ol' throw in;; small pieces of nioniy into these concatitics as they

pass by. In the description of the lo;;an or locking slone, at Castle Treivii, will be I'ound some cunjictuies

relative to anHlier use of the n.ck bayous. P.rillon and l;r.i%les altribul.; llieiii enlirel_\ to naluie, while others

iposilii.n of the loik in those ].l.ices, iin uliich wjler

i^'thoned b\ iimil.ir exea\;ilions which are to be

iitu stoiii', Ol allnr, does iiol iio« appear. The

with more tru.l
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In tlio same pari-li i^ ;i pil,., ,,i- rini!i>lii:iti.)!i of ciplil roicks or «loiio<;, jilacfd om*
over luiotlhr, and nai-uuivt 1„i\mvii tl.f tliiid and Iburlli .stoni's, wliioli is call.d

V.'riiig'dicese, iVom iIk; r. m nil.hine <.f ^n\uc «( tin- stones to lar2;e cIkcscv. O,, ,|,e

uppermost sloiie wore originally two rock Ijasons, but jmrt of them is broken otY at one

end, ^vlli(.•h destroyed the e(ji;ipoi>e, (hn slone hcin^- before :\ logati, or rockinf,^ stone.

I'he whole pile is thirty-two fi. i hi-Ii. stamN r.car tlu^ top of a hill, and is su[)p(ised to

have been a rock deity. ?»orJ(n calls it a " h<.a|ie of stones aduiirably depending,

wherein nature hath done n\ore at acUi ntun' (if a man may so spcake) than arte or force

can doc by greatcste (h-lilieration ; for a<.-ui<(lly llins stones were no oth'-rwysc jiyled

up then th.ey were leffe at the \mi-.( isall inundation by the forct^ of the ^^aler, which

deprived Uiem of the earth, ar.d other suliportinge nicanes, and h I'te iht m deii.nding

thus, without aine liclpe of further arte. Tlie -wiseste man wil be mosle afrajde to

adventure nere it, thowgh the continuance (as it scemcth) luanie thowsand yeares may

import suHitient warrant, it will not now fall, after so nianye furious assaultes of

blisteringc tempestes
;
yet the ])re|»onderiiig minde of future daungers may upon the

view be easelye perswadeil of peritl, in staiidinge nere it."' There are se\eral similar

sciti:ig up of pillars or aluir;, u;i3 tiiov.u in l!ie most niici.?n: tii:u3, and ^^o ii-.icl llnU Noiili, il»y wlioiii llie tmc

worsliip wds preserved) immediately aficr tiio llood, built un allar uiilo Jclio\;.!i, and touk of tverv cleaii least,

and of every c!c;ai fowl, and oflered biirat olleriii^'i on tlie altar. So Abraham built an altar unto Jehovah, \\ho

appeared to liim. A^ain, the same father ofllie raitliful buiit an ali.ir unto Jehovah, and invoUcd in that name.

So likewise Isaae b'jilt an altar, and invoked Ji'bovah. We find Mo.es "buildin- an altar uiukr the hill, and

twelve pillars," unto the tiin' G. d. A similar temple \\as raised by the patiiaith Jauob. W hcie these altars

were placed, there was said to be a house or temple of Jehovah, vhicli weie mostly upon cmincncie?, and

always uncovered, and where they could be procured, upright stones vcrc erected near them. This, in

scripture, is called setting up a pillar, and \\as always attentled ^\ith a particular form of consecration, which

the following passages will fully e\))lain:—" And Jacob rose up eaily in the morning, and took the stone that

he had put for his pillow, and set it up for a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it. And lie called that

name Bethel, or the House of God. And Jacob vowed a vow, saying. If God will he will: me, and «ill keep

me in this way that I go, and v. ill gi\e me bread to eat, and raiment to put on, so lh.it I couie again to my

father's house in peace, then shall ilio Lord be my God. And this stone, which 1 have >et up for a pillar,

shall be God's house, and of all that thou ^halt give me, I will surely give the tenth unto thee." In consequence

of this vow, he " built there an altar, and called the place Elbethel, and set U]) a pillar in the place, whore

God talked with hiin, even a pillar of st.uie, and he jiourcd a drlnk-oliering iheicon, and he poured oil

thereon. And Jacob c.Uled the name of the ]iiace B.-th.l." Here was a len\ple not only with a con^ecialion,

but an en(lo\Mnent, to v.liieh it cannot bo doubted, many additions were afterwards made, it in time became

very tamon-, and was le-orted to, in tuo time of Samuel, t\>r religious [lurposes : indeed, §o great was its

sanctity, that the name Bethyiics, was aUo gi-.cn to other tenijiles, of u simihir construction. When the

Romans conquered I'ritain, they brought with them the use of coveied temples, (which had been before

ordained by God, lor his peculiar worjliiji, in consetiui^ncc of the idolatries of the tlegenerate Canaanilcs

and to be covered bv sacrilices, as emblenialical of Iliin who was one day to be ccneied wiili the iinpuiiiiis "I

human tU-At, and to be otVeied u;> for the sins of mankind' and on ihe )ier\erMon of the inliabilaiils, many (.1

these were entirely neglected, and partly .lcm:di-.!ird. 'liie hi-h antiipiily and universality of saciilices, br-p. ik

ihem originally a di\ine institution. There U urc.t piobahiiily that the clothing of our fii = t parents con>i-l<.d

of the skins of leasts sacrificed bv Adam, in ihe iniirval between his offence and e\puI.sion fit'iu I'aiadi^e.
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lio;i[)S of iial stones, oa tlie same liill. all of grauilc, one ufw liicli nioa.snic.s ilcviii yards

in Icii.Qjtl), nine in Intiultli, and liiilo nioro ihan twofrri in lliieknos. 'I'liv liill on mIiic.-Ii

tliese stand i.s of a conical sliajif, and tlio diann Ut of llic snniniil, aUont 100 yards.

Jloiind tiio top is an imnuiisc innnlur of small stones, seemingly laiM d liy aif, and

forming; a rampart or wall, which was proi,'ai)Iy intended to secnre it from the nnliallow.d

tread of man or boast. AVilhin the circle are many li'.r.ae masses of ruck, wiih e\ca\a-

tions, or rock basons, on the {c^x of some of ihem. In general there are two logetlu r,

with a spout or channel between them. On a hill, ubonl a mile distant, called Kell-jnarr,

there is another pile of liat stones. ISorden s[)eaks of Pendrc-stone, "a rock upon the

topp of a hill, ncre Ciistin, uu wiiich standetli a beacon, and on the topp of the rock

lyeth a stone, which is three yartics a\d a haulle longe, fonr foote broade, and two and

a half foote thick, and is so equally ballanced that the winde will in';ve it."

In the same parish is a Croir.lech,* which is more ciu'ioiis, and of a greater magni-

tude, than that at Mona, or any otlier, we b.-lie\e, that is known. It sUinds about a

mile and half east of Sl.CIeer, on an i minence commanding an e.\ten>ise tract of ciumtrv,

particularly to tlie east, south, and south-west, and is ])ro\ incially denominated

Trevethey Stone. It is compostd of granite, and consists of six upright stones, and

one large slab, w hich covers them in an inclined position. Thi> in)[)ost measures sixteen

* Cronilccli is a popnlur name anion;; tlie WcKIi, fur any inciinibenl ll,;;,' or flat stom:; ami RiiUonaiul

Brajlcy, speaking on liiis sul.jcct, say; " we ha\e no lieMlation in (Ictlaiing. liiat all these Liml of works,

consisting of upriaiit stones, supporlini; incnnibent ones, were sepukliral nionuniciUs, and moatli/ raised by tbe

Brilisli; thougii llie ingenious Mr. Gougli lias advanced several argunienis to make tlicni appear of Uaiiisli woik-

mansliip. \Vc assert this, guitraUtf, on the broad grounds of such woiks not being conimou in Denmark, vlien

compaied with the numbers in Britain: and even if these (this) kind of monument were more (Verpiently found in

tlie former conntiy, that would still be insufiicient to establisii the oj)inion of those in the latter being of Danish

erection, as many cromlechs exists in the more hidden recesses of the AVeMi mountains, and some of the most

ancient records in the language of iliat nation, name seveial British chieftains wiio wcie interred under stones so

raised, some of which have been dag uj), and iii<iis|nitab!e remains of sc])ulture tliscovered beneath." The
English antivpiaries have considered cromlech as devoted to the pur];oses of an alta.--, and as such it has been

generally regarded : but it would appear, from the very sensible remarks of Britton and Brajlev, that their

sujipositiou is not well founded. Some years since the skeleton of a hum.in body, together with several pieces

of bones, were dug up under a monument of this kind in Ireland, (.'eilainly there is much less evidence in favour

of those who contend that tluy were Diuidical altars, and applied to sacrificial jinrposes. The word comlech is

said to imply crooked (or according to otliers consecrated) stones: it is not unlikely, therefore, tlial they were

tumuli honorabiliorcs, or the appro])ri.Ued inonumeuls of chief Druids, or of jirinccs; a suiiposition which

derives some countenance fiom the famous ctondecii in Kent, known by the name of Kit's Cotty House, or

Catigern'sllouse, having covered the body of Catii;ern, a British prince, slain by ihe Saxons in battle, near AylesfoHl,

in 455. The situation generally chosen for llns ihonumeni, is the summit of u hill, doublless in order to render it

as conspicuous as possible. SoiU'^liiiKS it is moi'iited on a lKirro^\, or mound of carlli, and sometimes it is jiliced

in the middle of a circle of erect stones, in ulucii case it may be sujiposed to have been elected on some exlia-

ordinary occa-iion, and if the circle has a l.iU stone in tin- middle, the crondccli stands in the periphery, 'the

elevation of the cromlech is most commonly iVom siv to eight, or more, feet above the ground, thougli

some are found quite enclosed, and buried, us it were, in the barrow. Theie are rar* ly more than three

supporters to this luonumcnl, and tliese enclose iiu area of about six feet in length, and four in width.
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iVet in l^n-lli, and ten l.ror.d, -.iinl i> al.ont foiirln u incli.'s (Iii.Ic, rosliim" on fnc r,f (i_,.

iipiiglifs only, and at il^ iipix r «>iid li;i\iii- ;i small cinndar |»rit<>raii,.ii. No lr;<i;ii,„,

e.visJs as to the liiiio of its crcc-tidii ; Imt il-< iiaiiip at oihp dr-i-iialf^ it i.i have l,.,i, ;x
'

Mork ol" the Lritoiis. Tin term 'rr(\.(li, ..r 'I'nMllii, simiirH>s in llu- Jirili>Ii lanicnai;-..

tlie place of tlio gTav(s. Xordcii stdrs this "a litllc honsr; rayscd of iiii-hli.» .sloars'

s^tatidiiii;- on u llllh' hilh^ williiu a li.ld,'." J I.- d.'^frilx s iIm/ ii)\ry as ht in- si\i,Tii f, ,.( jij

length, (en fi(.t hroad, and (wo fed tliick. In the roof of the rov. rin^ stones is an

artificial hole, eight inches in diameter, "which served, as it seemcih. ti> pnt nn( a >la(]'c,

whereof the howse- it ^^dfr was not capalile."' TSorden calls it 'rullKiuc, or, in Latin,

Casagigantis.

In the parish of Zennor, near Pen/ance, is a rer.iarkaMe Circle,* formed hy looso
[

stones thrown togi'ther in a rid^e. At the entiance is a jiillar aliont two yards high.
j

'Jliis circle is of an oval torni, aliont twenty-six yards long, and tin broad. It seems to
j

ha\e been designed for the exhibition of plays or guary miraclo. At Trcdiiieck, i.s
j

*r>_v til- Circle, the Diiii.Js iatoiid.'d to piCNOiit ai) npposite s_viii!m,1 ot' ilu\l inlniay v.Iiidi i., ui.plic.ihl.' nnU
j

to tlic SLii)reiiie Ikinj. Tliis sviiiliol was t;\kcii liuru the bdilv of the mid, the lii;hl ot' v.hitli, iiiui tlie spiul or
i

air ill |ieri)etiial motion to anil iVoin it, were from the bcuiniiinu' the jreat luiliiial ciiihU tll^ of llic Divine I'eisoii, 1

and could not, before the knowledge of \\ritin2, he more pn.perlv represented than bv the fl'.-nre of a ciiilc, 1

vhith tliii-, in the lund^ of tlie Uruid>, beenine the arlitieial, or secondary >i-ii of (.oil, and one so i>l.iin and
j

inoll'ensivc that it was scarcely possible lo pervert il to the uses of idolatry. .Anolher mtanini.' in the sacied u^c

of this tigurc, will be found in the worl. itself. It wa> the only mode they could devi-e of .>pri--ini; that

iriadiation of glory, called in onr tian>!ation the fianiinj sword turning every way, by which ihe first place of
j

))ublic worsliip, after the expulsion of our tir»t parcnN from Paradise, liar! been set ajiart and con^-tcraled to
j

the solemn service of the Divinity, and for this teasi ii the atones were made to snrr<nMi<l the altars in circular '

order, as best expressive of that irradiation, and dist!ii<;ni>liin;; sncli places as set aj'art for the public woiship '

of the same God who w.is sii|)po'.td always to be lliere jire-ent. Some of the Diuidical eot lions hue the
j

resemblance of a serpent. 'I'liis figure buin- the bvmlinl of li^jht and wiMloni, of life ami heallh, aiiinii; the

eastern nations, was, in religions aftairs, applied to llini, whom they .lislinuui^lird as the Divine Li-lit, the |

Wisdom of God, the Giver of Lite, and the Saviour of .Mankind. !i will ajipear I'limi the ddlowing fia-mciit, I

translated from the I'hoenician lanu'uace, that the ciiclc and scrjient weie nearly lehitnl :
—" Jupiter" (»a\s the

fragment) " is a feigned sphere; fmrn it i^ produced a serpent: the sphere shews the Divine nature to be wiihouJ '

begiiming or end ; the scrpciil his woid, which aniniales llic world, and male's it piolifie; his w in^s the .^jiirit !

of Goil, that by its molioiis give lil'e to tlie whole mundane system." There are ni.inv pa.~>a-es of .Sc:i).iure

which prove, tn.il the serpeuline tiuiire was an tiiibl, ni of the Divine Light.— See Niiml ers xxi, 0, it, an.l U:h
'

verses; The Wisdom of Solomon, \vi, J, 0, and 7ih verses; and John iii, H, and lolli ver.-s. These ii,'U!C<
j

were intended at lirst, not as objects, but emblems of worsliip, and onlv answereil the end of an inscription,

lu-fore the use of letters. Tlie stones which loiiuid them were nothing more than the loiistilueiit parts ot' a

.sacred edifice, and the votaries did not adore the temple, but the Divinity residing there. Such wa^ llit

original puijio^e of iheir erection: but idolaliy soon altered Ihe puiily of its nalute, and the stones th.ii.Mlo •

cune to be worshii-pel. Ntar .Uiery, in V.illshire, is a craiid specimen of a win-id serpfiit, tran nii'.ud

thioii-h a circle. A g.iitleman wlu. iia- aci uraielv siiim-vmI It, .:,ys, " that it was reall_\ a lemplc sacred lo li.e

ever blessed and undivided Triiiil\, .very c:rcums|aiice, every c.m-.ideral-oii, li nils to persu.ide ii-; ami oii'-

particularly, which lias not yet been altended lo, and tliut is, the nam. itself of A bii s (Abiri, p.ldihs' vi^.nil'vii.i-

in the lan-uage of its fouiideis. 'The .Mighty Ones,' of whom the whole was an euiblemutnal lepusi i.;.:lirl:."
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anollior circle of Uio same kiiul. Al.ont luilfa mile to the cii-t of Snior church, i- ;i i.ir-e

cromlech, on the MUiiniit of a hi-h hill; the urea eiuhi^cd l.y llic supix.rl. is is of ihc

same dimensions as thai at ."\Iolfni, next (h.-^crihed. In the pn sent om-, th.- ki^lsaeii or

area, marked out by side .-tones, is neatly formed, and fenced c\(iy vay, tin- supporter

being eight feet ten inches hi-h, from tlic surf;icc of tlio ground v.ilhiu, to (!if nuder face

of the quoit : to the east is a little cell. Round the crondech is a stone barmw, iV.urteca

yards in diameter, and reaching almost to the quoit: but care uas taken that no stono

should get into the area or kislvaen. This quoit was brought from a karn about a

fmloiig distance, near whicli is anoiher crondech, not so large.

At .Molfra, in the neiglibonriug parish of i^Iadern, is a cromlech, placed exactly on

the top of a round, bald hill, the uj)pcr Aat stone, or quoit of which, is nine feet eight

inches by fourteen feet three inches, and points from east to west. The supporters, three

in number, are five feet high, and enclose an area of six feet eight inches, from cast to west,

and four feet wide ; so that the length bears due east and west, but is open to the south,

a stone which was there, being probably removed, or broken to pieces. Tliis covering

stone, or quoit, as it is called in Cornwall, was e\idenlly brought from a ledge of rocks,

about a furlong distant, to the noidi-west, where there are several very large Hat stones,

lying horizontally on each other. The stone barrow with which thi^ crondech is

surrounded, is not two feet high from the general surface, but is thirty-seven feet three

inches in diameter. The covering stone has fallen from its original situation ; Mr. Borbse

searched the area or kistvaen, but found nothing, except some black greasy earth, at

the bottom of the pit.

At Lanyon, about a mile di-^tnnt, is another crondech, which dill'irs much from

that at Molfra. The area described by the quoit is seven feet, and it stands north and

south : but there is no kistvaen, that is, an area marked out by side-stones. The quoit

or coverins,- stone, is more tb.an forty-seven feet in circumference, and nineteen feet long;

its thickness, in the middle, on the eastern edge, is sixteen inches ; at the western edge

it is two feet, but at eitiier end it i- not so nuicji as sixteen inches. The two chief

supporters do nut stand alright angles with the iVonl line, as in other cromlechs, but

obliquely, tliey having been probably forced from tlscir original position by the weight of

the quoit, which is so high, that a man and horse can pass under it. This crondech

stands on a low bank of caith, not two feet higher than the adjacent soil. It is aiiout

twenty feet wide, and se\euty fc' t long, running north and south: at the south cud are

many rough stones, some pitched an end without any order, yet evidently jdaced (here

by desian. At the distance of about eighty yards to the west-north west is a higli stone.

On digging under the quoit, a pic, in the shape of a grave, six feet derp, was discovered,

and it is not iniprobable that tlie wiiole was a burying-place.

On the toj) of a hill, near St. Ive.*, from whence the islands of Scilly may be seen,

is a very handsome cromhch. ''J'he covering stone is of the same dinicnsions as that at

Molfra, seems to have been brought t'nan the .same ledge of rocks, and points in the

same direction. It is eight feet tea inelie:} iVom the ground. Beneath it is a stone chest,
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111 n!!y fiirn:; (1 r-iiil iViircd lmiv v, :iy. 'Jlif w Inih: i> mii ri'iiiidi d Iiv ;i >toiK' li;irro\\, r.,||. .

so\t II r» I t ill (limuctiT.

Ill tlif p: li^li f>f Morvisli is n cruiuh rli, rnii>i>li:iu' ••f four \i|)iiy.'it sU>iir<, with ^ f.f I,

roMriiii;- tlic \^!)olc, tlumah only n -lir;:;- on tliii'i?. Tin' iiicimii.iiit stoin'. (.r (|u..ii,

ii;.r!^ii!i".s nlMMit twelve fvi Ion- l.y . Icm a \^'u]>; :in'! (In- foiir npri-iits fuim ;i coini,!,.!.-

cliL>t, cr !,i.-t\;'.:'ii. 'J'liis nir,miii;( n! is cal!.*! CIi'mi Q\:u\\.

Ahnut ."ro yai(]> to llit" soiilh-\\c.-t ufCli'in Casllo, wlii-li is two ii.ilcN from Pen, hen

^"au, vtain'- a (ronilccti, t!ic (o\tTi;i';- stout: o\ \vliio!i is t'Avho r« ct six inclics loii^-, ami

cleveii V. idi', and i-< supjx); l.^d hy tliieo .sto'.i'.'s, pitrlicd on llicir fd^cs, wlii-li, witli ^

fourrli, staiidiii-- a.'.o-ie, t'nvm a ioloiaMy i-L';;ular kistVcHi!, or sloiio clicst.

On n liiu,Ii hill, in \.\\<' \\\]u< of V.'cndron jiarisli, ii few iiiilos norlli-wo.-l of Pciir\ii,

i< an ancii nl u;('nMnicnt, mnipfi-ed of foi;r, tliin, Hat stones, laid one n]uin iho filher,

llie ii[ii)er >toiic Ijcing of an iiiVj^nhtr s!iaj)p, and nincii-on fit L in diundrr. At llw

liottoni is a circtd:!!- trcnfli, llio d:;-.!net?r of v. liicli is tiiirly-livo fiit and a hall". In a field

near Pendarves, the seat of Jolui .Starkiious(\ esq. is a, eiondecli, consisting- of lluee

opii-lit atones, villi anoll)er crnci'i;.^- tlie:ri. ?>ear llie auc iint i)ri\ile^i'd lioiise of I*a\;t<Mi,

in the i)ari>ii of St. Breock, is anoliier crondeeli, whieh is coniiiionly e;dled the Ciiaul's

Coit. It consists of one larg'e f^tone, snjiported on the jjoiuts of three ejwi^iii ones; luo

of those nic-asure three feet each in heii;lil. and the other three feet and a half. 'I he ea)»,

or coverin;;--stone, ineusuios thirteen feet va lengtii, msch feel and an half in hitadih, and

two feet and an half ill thickness. From the surface of this inonnnunt ihcri- is a fine

prospect of tl;,> iiei-hbonilioods of .St. Cohuub, Tad-iow, N\adehiid-e, and the bleak

scenery towards l.annceston.

On the snnnnits cf two lefly hilN to theii.-ht, aluuit six inllcs from IlrKlon, are

several ^iiecimeu.^ of i)rnidical remains, consislinj;- of kaiMs and ((noits, not isolated, but

in a scries cO!itij;iiou> to each other. One of these lies idiont hah' a mile from St. Colimib.

They are evidently of Ciltic ori-in, from bein:.;- found in all countries universally allowed

to ha\e been peopled by this tribe, ^iz. in Cornwall, Males, Aiii;l'. sey, Scotland, Ireland,

and tlie British 1-h-s. 'Jdiese rude structures, or l.d)ourcd testimonies of res|)ect, AViro

raised by the Diiiids to secure and surround the remains of the depaited from the

de.struclive ^ioleiice of the weatlier, and the impious ra::e cf enemies.

At ?»len, in the ]iarish of Coustantine, aljout (i\t' miles voiiij.-v. ..-i of Peiiryn, on

tlie lelY of t!ie read from IKl>ton to that place, is an a.-tonisid'.^: ii;onnmeiit, eilled the

Tolinoii, (from t!a^ Cornish words 7e//, a hole, and ?Jui, a stoiie) wliosu liii,'e bulk

lit'ti;;;;- i'^df hiuh in air, is se.n for mil.s- bef.,)re it is approached. Aothiii^' can be more

striki.i-- llian ihe npl)eara!iC(^ of this oldect, A^hicli in shape aiid :;i .stiMe proudly eminent,

consists of (jiie \.;>t uranilc pebble, siaiids lik< a tower, and plac- d on the p.unls of tN»o

natural masses of similar mcks, so tliat a ]iers(,n n:ay cr-. p under lla' pebble, ihrou-h a

passaiic three Act wide, and about lli. sMuie h.'i^ht. Tlie lon-i si dlame'-r of this .stei;c,

pointin- due lier.h. and soulh, i< (liii ly-tliiee f.-. t. Its ihicb.a'ss niL'-i-ies fmiileen f. i t

six inches ; and the brea'lth in tlie middle of its siirfaei\ is ei-hteui feet .six inches frmn
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east to wot. The cii'ciimr.Tiiice of it is idioiit iu;uty-sc\r;i fc.t, ;i;iil it is lliou-lit to

contain at least 7-jO tons of stoiio. Il< figure n^scuiM- s ihiUnf ;ui i-- with the extrcniilies

pointiiij; cliKi north and south, ;iiul lln .-iil; s lia\i!:- ih..- upiio.-itt- points of tht- compass.

The uholc snrfaoc is worked into l.asons, liLe an impel fcM or nuililatcd li<nuy-cunil»,

one of which, at the sunlh nid, is nuu h Uw-vi- than tl;r i\>\, \.vu\u: sc\cn feet. Anolhur

at tlie norlli is altoiit l\\c f.ti in diam. Irr, llic rc-l ari' h-s, and do not cxci cd a f.Kit,

Avitli their sides and sh;-.|)i's iin-ular. Mo>t of the Mnalh.r ha>ons ha\r outlets into ihi;

two largest, (those only exceptetl wliieh are situated near th(; ed.u.e ol' the stone) ;uk1

discharg-e the water tlay roll> it, over llic sides of the lohnen, into some resi rv(jir< or

basons, scooped out in tli(; llat roc'ks undcri.eaih. 'J'I.e uuder i):irt ef ihi.- woudetlul

stone is nearly seniieircuhu-, and re>t> hahtly, and delaehed as it were, on t'.ie ])0!nt-< of

the two rocks before ineutionetL the sky phuidy appearing lhrouL,h the aperture. lk)rla>e

conceives that this tohmii was shaped by art, and a stone (h-ity:' but Ibitton and

Brayhy, who do not. seem to h;ne evi r ^een it, combat this opinion, and >ay, that

"JNalnre, in her inlinite modiiicatious of matter, i>fif^)i produces greater cmio'-ilies.'

Warner coincides with. Dr. ]*orh-<e, and says tliat he was iiu lined, after an atlenti\c

consideration, to attriljute its elevation to the art of man, for which ho assign? the

following reasons :
—" in the fust place, the two supi)ortiiig stones, aiionl the appearance

of their having been fitted to recei\e the ineumltent weight; in tlie second, tiie exact

correspondence of the four sides of the tolmeu to the cardinal points of the conipa>s.

seem to indicate astronomical design; ami iii the third, its regular form and hori/outal

position, couhl not, we thought, be considered as the' result of aeeident, but as a

coni!)ination produced l)y human labour." Of the truth of this hist eouelusion he \\a«

convinced by ascending a ladder at tlie foot of the iohr.cn, and sur\e}iiii; its upper

surface, the whole of which was e\ideutly first math^ level, by art, before it wasexe-Maled

into rock basons. It seems probable, that llie ap-ertui-e Ik fore spoken of was an in-trumeiit

of holy jug-Ic, and applied to the purjiosr-- either of purifieation in jieiKUiee, or f(U- the

removal of bodily disorders, lu the county of \\'aieribrd, in Ireland, is a Driiidiea!

remain of this kind, to which suiierstiliou stdl atlrihutes tl!<' power of curing rheumatism.

It is called iSt. Dcdaifs llock, r.iid on liie patron I'ay of this saint, ur(at numbers creep-

under it three times, in order to cure or preve;i( pains in the' iiack.

Near Lanyon, at a little distance from St. diadem's ^\ ell, are three ereei siom >. on

a triangular plane, one of which is tliin, llat, and fixed in the Liiound mi its (due: ii lia.-:!

a hole in the middle, n- ar two f < t in tiiameter, iVoiii wh. iiec: it is ralh d ;ien-an!<;l. that

is, the holed stone. The other two sLmls are rude pilkus, alioiit I'oiir f< t l liiiji, and

one of these has a lotii': stone lying without it, like a eu-liio.i or pillow, as if ii •.•..i<-

intended to kneel on. Tiiis moumiieut was cerlaiiilN (le-igi:;(l lor soiee ri'li^ii^us use ;

and the common people in ils ii'-ighljourji.jed, liii} Mar-siuee, voA lu en ej) through

Al Janj'uii.s ol)5<;)vr<, tint many of the Ar.il)i.:u i.IoL- x\eri' no oiliur l!i:iii hiiL''.' luilt il«.iic>, !l:i- «or-i;ij>

•fwliicli tlu' jxi.icritv ol' l:hli.;ii.l !i:;l ii.-.i<.(iue.'l.

^'o!.. I " -i A
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till' hulctl .-liMio, ;i<i a cure fur \)a'\\\<. in tlio l);vk and liiiihs. Thov al>u drow tli,.ir

oliilili-cii llnoMiih it, as a rniirdy lor tlit^ rickrt?, and it likewise s(>rvL-d as an oraclu to

inform tlicnj in alVairs ol'lovt^: or Inrlunc.

In the parisii of Siliniey, al)Out lour miles north-west of Ilelston, stands the famous

losan-sloiie, called .Men-amlH-r. This stone was formerly so well i)oiscd that a eliihl

could move it. Tlie name, .Men-aml)er, is proijahly a corruption of Alcn-an-har, which

sii,niities the top-stone ; arul tlial stones of such a nature were er(H:teil hy the J)ruids

cannot ailmit of a doubt. The .Mcu-amher is eleven feet lowj; from ea^t to west, four

feet deep, and six feet wide: there is no \k\«<]i on the surface of t!ie upj)er stone, though

there is one in the one iunnediately unihr it. In CroniweU's time, Shrubsall, governor

of Pendennis Castle, caused the upper stone, \\itli much trouMo, to be undermined and

thrown out of its balance. This was done because the puritans imagined that the

country people liad more veneration for this stone, than good Christians ought to have.

There are some marks of tools on t!)e .surface of the top, which is wrought into wavy

planes. Near ^Kn-amber is a pile or wall of smaller stones, apparently raised with

a view of enabling the logan-stone, (when it stood on them) to be reached more

conveniently. Speed descril>es tliis monument in the following- manner :
" lUit nocre

Pensans and unto Mount's Bay, a farre more strange Rocke standeth, namely, jMain-

Amber, which lieth mounted upon others of a meaner size, with soetjuall a counterpoise,

that a man may move it with the ])oint of his tinger, but no strength remove it out of his

place."—Carew gives these lines on it.

" Be thou tliy niollicr N:iture's worU,

Or proofc of siuiifs mi^lit.

Worlble.sic and rue^ed tliougli thou ^liow,

Yet art thou ivorlh tlie ii;^ht.

This hugy ruck, oni! finger's force

Appareiilly will move;

But to reiiioAC it myuy strcn^tii!^.

Shall all hkc foible pvovc-

rs'ordeii .says, " It is to be imagined that tlieis stones were thus lefte at the general flonde,

when the earth was washetl awaye, and the massie stones remayned, as are mightye

rockes uncovered standing upon loflie hills."

On Greedy Downs and Elmentors, in the parish of Luxulian, are two logan-blones,

which may be moved by one hatid with case, and sometimes are alfected by the v\iiid.
|

V> hen moved they make a singular hollow noise, the cause of which is nut appan iit. i

Of the logau, or lucking-stones, there are several in most of the rocky places in

the coTinty. Many ha\e asserted thr.t they were raised liy tlie Druids for llie piu|)o>-c (jf

e.\t(;rtniu- coni'c-sion from eiiniiiials, or av.ing the vulgar into implicit obedience, as they

reniaiaed immovable, imlr>s touched at a particular spot, which was, of course, knoun

only to the priots. Oihirs, on the contrary, are of opinion, that they are to lie

altiibulcil to nature. The most considfrabh' and cui-ious of the logan-sloiu s, is thai at

(.'aslle Tieryn, in the pari-li of St. Levan, which coiisisls of three ilistinct piles of rocks,
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projecdn.!; into the sea, aii<l foniiin^- l!i»' -ontln rium)>l imint <>( ilie Lniids Kiid. Tliis

extraordin-ciry .^toiie is calle<l " llie ;;iv:il(-t woiid.r in tlic wlnilc cimiilv ," and i-~ MiMpuM'il

to weigh iioar iiiiK.ly tons. It lies on the \\«->l >idc (if llir n.ididi.- pilr, n<ar liic tup, and

is so evenly poised that a child mav rofiv it, ahh(iiii;Ii (lie «\lrcni!ti( s ot' its \K\-<r are at

Kuch a distance iVoiu each other, and so well sccun-d. that it seems in;p<)<.-il»lt' I'm- any

liunian furce, assisted i)y all the mechanical powers, to remove it lV(jm ils |)Iace.

From its sublime situation it is pciidiaily ( alcuiattti to aired the mind with mixed

emotions of admiration and horror; and at the liist \iew, it dens not xani po>',il)le thai

it conld iiave been raised to its present heijiht hy hnman extition. hut
"
'Jhe ;:ii;anlie

Avonders of Druidism," j.ays Warner, "sink into mole-hill-^, il' they Ije \iew(d throii'j,h

the correctinj; medium of sober reason, ^\'hat is there in the Celtic temples, that shoidd

so greatly excite our admiration? E\x\i in .Stonehen-(\ the most stupendous of

them, we see nothing- that might not readily be eHectcd by tlie united enort> of

tumultuary numbers. The ponderous stones which coiupo.ve it might be coii\e_\ed to

the spot they now occupy on rollers, and lifted to their present situation by the inclined

plane, operations which seciu to include no particular sagacity in their designation, or

difficulty in their execution, particularly m hen it is recollected that the whole strength

of the nation was directed to accomplith the work, by the irres.i>tible impulse of

superstition." On the top of this logan are several rock bason.-?, concerning whose use,

independent of that of catching the m ater, from the heavens, a very ingenius conjectm-e

has been made by Dr. Borlase. The Druids might make the facilit}' or dilhcully of

moving them subservient to many purposes. They might sometimes serve to tiy the

innocence of sus])ected criminals, or be oracles to foretel future events. If the Di uid

chose that the logan should be easily moved, he used no art: but if on the contrary, it

Avas his intention that no small degree of strength should be exerted for that purpose, he

had oidy to fill one of the basons at the extremity Mith water, or rather to stop tin;

opening at which it discharged itself, and permit it to remain tilled w ith rain or snou

Avater. When this was efiected, his purpose would be conipletely answered ; for the

centre of gravity being thus removed to a considerable distance from the point where it

was when the bason was empty, it necessarily followed that the dilliculty of n)o\iiig it

would be greatly increased, and in some cases, perhaps, no human force,^ uivless assisted

by engines, could do it. 31ason finely alludes to the logan's supposed property of

lies :

—

"Reliol.i \oi, lu..;..

And uiilic\vii sphere of living ;u!;iniant,

^Vl^iclI, i)<)i.>'«i I)} iir.i'j;ic-, re>t3 its coiili:il wcii^lil

On jomicr jujiiitcil lock; liim, ;iri il Mtin<,

Swell is its stiMiim- and virIu<>ll^ jii(>|'rrt\.

It moves obstciuioiij lo tlic uenllist Iciali

Of him whoso heart is pure: i>iit, to a traitor,

Tlio" e'en a piant's prowess ners'd iiia ami,

It slaiuis a- li\"d as Si'owiloii."

•2 A 2
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Great importance \va> ;!ii,!»Mn(l to lhr>o iiimoaM.- slonr.s in lorir.Li- limos.

."^ocliorirtlu;-, or tlio 'J"\iia:i I!c!-i'i(s, is s:ii<i to lia\f (^rilinil '\'\rc to Ixj built wlmc
llio Tctno AiiibiosiiL- >loo(l, witi.ii \\( ro {v:i> moveable rocks, Ntaiidiii;; liy an olive frrx-.

I'll' was to sacrifice 0!i tlum, aiul lli. y wciv to become fi\( d ami stable, tliat the city

liiiul'l be built under liajipy auspico, and become j)eri)ianent. 'JMicsc I'elnc Anibrosi;i.

.^iiiade moveable l)y conlrivance\ Mtre no oilier than ^tones anointed or coiis;ociated

with oil. Ainbre has the -"anie siu,iiil'!catioii.

IS'ear the Land's End, the most western promontory of Cornwall, and of t!ie \\\\(>\o

•Mand, nre several monuments of the ancient Druiib, particularly a patriarchal temple,

sitivitHu in the tenement of I5oscauen-Uun, which consists of nineteen large stones,

j)laced in a circle, about twelve feet distant one from the other, with one much larger

in the middle, and standing- higher tlian the rest. The circle is about twenty-five feet in

diameter. These circular monuments are estcnied the most ancient of any to be found

in this island, and arc of various kinils. The number of stones is from twelve to seventy-

seven ; but ihey are found oflener of the ninnber twelve than of any other, and Eorlasn

thinks they were erected in honour of the twelve superior deities; or had allusiou to

some national custom of twehe persons of authority, meeting there in council upon

important afiairs ; or jierliaps they represent the twelve months of tlic year, and the

seven days of the week, the j)riests being at that period tlie only chronologers and

registers of time. The distance of tlieso stones, one from the other, is various in difierent

oireks, b\it was probably the same, or nearly so at first, in one and the same circle, so

that by the distance of those remaining, the number of stones of wliit'h the circle

formerly consisted, may, in a great measure, be determined. These circles were not

indiscriminately erected in all places, or Avitliout consulting the most venerable and
j

learned of the Druids, jiarticularly in cases of religion, or the election of a prince : but
|

if a victory was gained, the field of battle was generally the place were the trophy was
|

to be erected. The figure of these monuments is either simple or compounded ; those that i

are simple are exact circles; but tlii'ir construction is not always the same; for some I

have their circumference marked only with large sc])ei'ate stones, whilst others have !

ridges of small slc>nr> intermixed, and sometimes walls and .seats, which serxe to render
]

tlie enclosure more complete. Otlior circular monuments are more couu">lex, for they j

CDUsist not otdy of a circle, but of other distinguishing pro])cities. In or near the centre
j

of some stands a stone taller than the rest, as in that of l-oscaMen-l/un ; in others there
j

is a kistvaen, that is a sepnlehiid chest, or caxily made of ."-ione. A cromlech, or i

monument consisting of a large stone suj)ported by others, is in the centre of many of
[

these circles, and not a few are distinguished by a remarkable piece of rock. These
j

circles are frequently near each other, sometimes contiguous, and now and then one of
j

tiiem is seen included in, or intersected by another. Urns are not unfrequently four.d

in or near then), and hwc and there one is curiously erected on geometrical plans, widi

the principal entrances faeing tlu- cardinal points, and .sometimes with avenues leadieu

to them, placed exactly north and south, with detached stones lying to the ea>-t and
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west, or in a tiiani^lar form. Tlio^o nioimiiiciifs are found in many foreign couufriLS, as

well as in all the isles dependant on Britain, and in many parts of Britain iK<lf. Tiiesc

circles", in dlfTerent places, are called hy dillerent names ; inC«>rn\\all llu y are termed

l)o\vn>-nuii, that is, the Stonr -Dance, hccause they seem to fdrni an area for dancinjr.

It is, however, highly probahle, that some of these monuments were ereetrd \\\u>\\ a

religious account, and were dcsipied originally lor the rites of worship, ^\'e may
observe in the writings of the Old Testament, that several stone monuments were

erected as places of devotion ; and in the eastern parts of the world, the places

consecrated to religion were generally open, and often on the tojis of rocks and

niouiitains. This custom may be perfectly reconciled to such monuments of the circular

kind, as were appropriated to sacred use by the Druids; for they, like other heathen

priests, were of ojiinion that the gods were not to be confmed within walls; which

opinion was undoubtedly a I'undanicntal tenet of the Celtic religion; from wliich there is

no reason to thin!; that the Druids ever departed. Besides, the multitude and nature

of the sacrifices required such fires as could not admit of a roof or co\ering. Tiies«

temi)les are of various sizes, fur some are only twelve feet in diameter, (wliich were,

perhaps, designed for family luse) v.hile the larger sorts were intended for public

sacrifices, or festival solemnities. Or they mi;;|jt be of various sizes, on account of the

diflerent superstitions therein performed, or the several ranks and classes of the Druids.

That tlie temples of this species in Britain were erected by the people to whom they are

ascribed, v.iil be evident I'rcm a consideration of the works themselves; the measures of

every one of which are o])ser^ed to fall easily and naturally, in round and full numbers,

into the scale of Phccnician and Hebrew cubits. They will not admit of the standard

measure of Greece or Rome, or any western nation, without being diA ided and broken

into infinite and trifling fractions.

At Bodinar, in the parisli of Ludgvan, near Penzance, is a singular monument,

called the Crellas. This consists of two low walls, the outermost of which forms two

circles. One of these circles is only eighteen feet in diameter, but the other is fifty-five

feet by fifty, and encloses within it another circular wall, forty-one feet from north to

south, and thirty-six from east to v.est. Between each wall of the great enclosure, is a

ditch four feet wide. The larger circle has two entrances, but the lesser has only one.

They have both lofty stones on each side.

At Botalleck, aboiit ten miles v.r^t of St. Ives, is a curious cluster of four circles,

of upright stones, which include and intersect each other; for this reason Borlase

imagines that they had some my-tical meaning, or were, at least, designed for particular

iises. For instance, some might be employed for sacrifice, for prayer, olhtrs for

feasting the priests, or tor the station of those who devoted the victims. Whilst one

Druid was preparing the victim in one place, another might be using llie preparatory

prayers in a different place, and a third might be going his rounds at the e.xlivmity of

another circle of stones, as \hc rest were busy in the rites of augury; so that all might

have their \arious tasks to prrfuim at the 'anie time, under the in-i)cction of the higli
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l>ri.\sl. Alo>l of lln?->r ciiciilar inoiiuiiioiits consist of di-tarlird sloiio.-:, ))la(T(l so or(!<-ilv

lluit there c;ui \>v no iloulit of lluir liavinii' li;ul soino share in f^iiperslitioiis ecn mniiic,

and \\herovcr aliars an- fomul, it may l)0 saf( ly coiiclndrd, tlial the circles containii;-

them \\ere desisnud i\>v pht.s of s-.u.rii'.ce and \\or>hi|). .\l some distance Auni tl„.

J5otallock circh.'s were aiKillin- circh-, and some stom-s, slandiii'.-; sin-Iy.

At Kcnis, or Kinhic s, in thr jtari-h of St. I'anI, l.vini; on lh(^ \m si side of ."Monii('>.

Bay, and lo llic south of l'c:i/. nice, is an o\al enelo'-un-, al)onl llfly-lwo ].acc.s from

noilli lo son(h, anil ihiily-ium- t!,,; cnntiary \\ay, compoM-d of stones, some standin;;

erect, and others piled in a wall-like f.uni, Iml wilhont mortar. At (he south end are j

four rude pillans (forming- an enlranc to the area) about ( ight feet high, and at the foot 1

of them lie some large lon^- stones, v.hii li appear to have formerly rested on those pillars. '

This was proliably a place of worship, and the erect stones were designed to distinguish

and dignify the entrance. The circle w e aie ilescribing is at presoit called the I{oundago,

which name it may possibly have acijuneil from the su))erstitious rounds used in the

worship of the Druids.

At Karn Boscawen, about t\\c miUs tVom IVnzance, is a monnnuiit of the ])ensilt;

kind, which consists of a large llat stoi;i', one end of Avliich icsts upon the natural roc!;,

and the iillu r ui)on three large stones, placed one abo\e the other, in order to raise a

proj)er support for the incumbent wtii;lit of the horizontal stone. Between this canopy

and its supporters, is an opening se\en ll it wide at top, but closing gradually into an

acute angle at the bottom. Ihis luouun.ent bears all the ajijiearanee of a v,orI; of art,

being too nicely supported to le tlmt ot natuie, and from the seal underneath, was

not improbably, on important occasions, the seat of some chief pri(st, among the Druids,

from whence he might issue his pn-dieliuns, edicts, and ih cisions. Indeed the mind can

scarcely imagine a scene more |)roi)er 1'or ll.e |turpose than this, the whole Inning a

striking and awful effect, from its cuusisling of vast rocks above and below, fronting an

innncnse ocean.

The country, indeed, lonnd St. Buryan, is replete with objects of curio- ily. 'J'he

summits and sides of the eniinences, and the bolloms of the \ allies, are mostly co'. ered

with large masses of granite, eillu-r colhcled together, or se.iltered singly. Ainonu, these

are several karns, circles, cromlechs, logan-stones, and ciisihs: bi.t ti.e cl.it fspecin:ciis

are those before described. 'J he imjuisitive antiijuary, however, nia\ her.- e.xamine an

interesting variety of I'rilisli monmnents, and become acquainted with their peculiar

shape and character. In this parish one collection of stone's is too singular to be passed

unnoticed, 'i'l.is is a sujall circle of nineteen uj)riglit stones, placed in a circular order,

called Dance Mein, or the ."\lerry ."Maidens, from the whimsical tradition thai uintteni

young women were thus trausformid f"r dancieg nn the .sabbath-da\ . 'J"he stones are

about four feet above the ground, ai.il live feel ili.-tant from each oIIk r. I'hc diameter

of the circle is about twtni_\-)'i\e l'(ct, and at some distam i_- noilh-w( -t fmm it, are t\^o

talkr ui)right stones, called the Keepers. IS'ear Lanyon, sm h another circle is eiilhd

Mein an Dawns, which signilies The J)aiicintr Stones, or the stones of the dance. 'J'wo
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such circlos in ])eiiljii;li>liiit.- me r.ilKd Kerii,' Dryiliuii, or Dniiil Stones; and in sonir

|)l;ire> in the Hii;lilamls ot" Seolland, they arc termed tiMiiph-s and <liaj).U, " iVoin

whence," says TJnvyd, "I conjerture th(>y were places of saerilice, and utht-r n li-i(ni>

rites, in the times of pacianisiii, seeing; the Druids wore our aneieiit heatlieu priisls."

lie adds, by way of ([uery, " ^^'IlelIler the luitiiber of barrows about the>e stones hi- not

a farther proof."

A little to the north of Ilosniodreuy Circle, in Duryaii, are three holed stones,

very like to that near Lan\on. .Some other monuments, of a similar kind, aie to Ije met

Milli in this district. ^Vithin a fnrlou'j; north-east nf Dnl<>e oliiu-eh, is a small Drnidical

circle, consistins^ of seven or eiulil stones, one of -which is about nine feet in height.

Four of them arc upright; the otlais are either broken or concealetl by a hedge, which

divides the circle, part of them beiuL;- in an orchard, and part in an adjoining field. The

diameter appears to be from twenty to twenty-five feet.

In the parish of Gulval, near Penzance, is Boskednan Circle, consi-tinc: of nineteen

stones, but of smaller diameter than Boseawen-Uun, and the 3Ierry-Alaidens.

Near Chivarton, nhicli is not tar from Boskeima, is a flat stone, al)Out six inches

thick, two feet wirie, ai.d ti\e feet hi-h. Altout lifleen inches below the top, is a hde,

six inches in diameter, fjuite tllrou^i). In the adjoining- hedge is another, wiiii a similar

hole, and in a wall of the villaue a third. These circumstances, and some large stones

standing in t!ie fields, render it pnilndjle that there have been several circles of erect

stone.s, besides that which is entire. Borlase thinks that the holed stones were for tying

their victims, while the priests were going through their preparatory ceremonies, and

making supplications to the gods to accept the ensuing sacrifice.

In the village of Men Perken, in the parish of Constanline, there was, a few-

years ago, a large pyramid ical stone, twenty feet above ground, and four feet beneath it.

This is supposed to have been an ancient idol. The Druids held consecrated rocks in

such esteem, that if an account from Ireland may be credited, the famous Clogher-Stoiie

was covered o^er with gold. It is probable that these rocks and stones were first

chosen to represent their gods, from their long continuance, and recei\ing little alteration

from length of time.

In the same parish is a stone, nearly circular, and resembling in shajie those straw-

bonnets which are made with a narrow rim. In the impost upon the plinth it is thirty

feet in circumference, and its height from the top to the ground is < leven feet. The

ground about is rough and uneven, as if there had been buildings near, and the roeks

adjoining shew the marks of the workmen's tools, as if they had intended to I'orm a

model of the one they had already wi.rked.

In the same parish, at the end of a little enclosure, is a Cave called Fogon, which

lias an entrance four feet high, and as many broad. It goes directly forward, nearly of

the same width as at the entrance, being seven feet high, and thirty-six from tin,' month

to the end. About five feet from the entrance, there is a hole on the left hand, two fi>ot

wide, and one foot six inches hi-h, in which is a vault four feet w ide, and lour feet six inches
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lii-li. It piuCLutls to ihc cast al.out thirliTii fret, niul tlini l.i tlir soulli al.out live f,., i
1

iU(M-e. 'J'liL- .vidc.'s aiul tmls ai->' tacnl willi sto.io, and llif nn.fis fovi icd witli l.ir-v ^]^^^
j

.^toiios. At tilt' eiiil, i'loiiliii^- llic ( iilraiicf, thtrc is aiiuilirr Minaiv hole, w iiliiii v. hid, js j

aiioJiier vault, imw stopped up with s'.oiie. This was, iii.)-,t probably, a plaoc ol'

.sc])ulliire, or one ol" die haliiiatii-ns oi ihr l,'oriii-li alioriuiiio.?.

At riiuKi'ii \aii, about lhi>c ihilis iVoiii St..)ii-t, is a celcbralcd artificial cave,

wliicli is considered the iimst pirfe.t one iii lli<> whole county. 'J'liis <-ave consists of

three parts or galleries, and i|s .iiii-un'r, wliieli is lour leet six inclies lii-li, and of the

.-aiuc \vi(ll!i, is wallvd on each siih- with larire slo'ies : on the lop is a rude andi. From

the entrance the llo.;r (hsei nds si\ s:. ps, and frcads to thiMioiih-iioi th-ca>-l. dippii:;;

all the way, when it i;>es a-ain. 'I"h(,' lir.-t ca\e is (\\eniy-cij,iit feel, lon;^. A little

before the lenninatio:i < f ihe first ca\e, a second one turns olT to the left hand, at rij^iit

angles, bcini;- funned in the ^anie ui:!;i er as t!ie l\v-t, except that tlie roof is six feel two

inches hi-h. h\ the nndidle of ihis cave, ia a low place in ils iioor, a round ])it was

discovered, three feet in (iianuter, anrl two feet dci p, l)ut it contained iicdliii^g-

.remarkable. At tlie end of it ^va-^ a hole in the roof, tiirou-h which a man »m'j,ht climb

into the Held above. Frontina- its e!:trance I'u-re is a ho:t\ tv,o f'et wide, two {''A six

inches hii;h, and nearly srpiare, tlirou:h whiea a pvison may .cr< rp inio a l!i;i(l <a\e, or

gallery, which is six feet wide, and (A' llie va'iic hei-!it. lis hn-ih is twenty-six I'eet

.six inches, and it teiiniuates in a .-eniicii'ele. This cave is dim' onl o\' the nr.lnra.i urouiid,

the sides luin^' re;inlar, and straiu'i!. and the roof a semicircle; but neither tiic oae nor

the Cither arc laced \\ ith stoiie.

The country people rela.te many idle stories relalive to these ca\cs, takinq.- no notice

of the structure of them, which is naily coimuodioie-; and \m.'I executed, 'ihis, and

other caves of the like kind in Cornwall, were probably foinud as [j'accs of security for

their women, children, and most valuable eilects, in times of iuuninent danger, smh as

when their coasts were infested by the Sa.xon and Danis!! pirates.

At Dryft, in the parish of Sancreed, among the hills to tlis; west of Pi-izancc, is an

ancient sepulchral monument, con.'-istinj.- of two stones, one of t!,em standing niriO f<.et

high, and the other son.ewhat more tli;.n seven feel, llic di.-^lanee from the one to the

other being eighteen feel, ami the line formed !iy them |)oi>;li-iv: nordi-we>t.

At Carndjre 11.11, near Kediulii. and in the parish of IJlogi-.n, was iluq- nj), in .Tur.e

17-1!), a con>id'Table number ot' gold coins, some of wiiich were worn \ery smooth, not

by lying in lli<? earth, but by n-e. they ha\ina no alloy lo hard, a lliem. Ao letters were

discoverabh" on any ( f tin m ; some were t^at, and oiliers convex on one side, and a litllo

concave on tlu'oilur; the lar^i st weighed no more than four pennyweiglits fi.urlteu

grains, and their intrin>ic \aiue was about llj.-. 4f/. From the' re\erse ol" these coin-

having generally the impressiiin of a horse, many ima^iined tliey were JMiceiiieian, on

account of some culonics iif that jN-Mple having cl-.o-en a iior-e Inr their synd)ol. 'lie-

opinion seems conitrmed by tlie- jii ler w h.ere they were f'ound, tin I'lHeiueiiMr- ha\ing f'r

Ria.ny years, froni their scperior -I^ili in navigation, engrossed the tin of Cnrnwall le
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tljcmsclvcs: Init oIIkm':^ ulU-vd tliat [\\v>i- coiii.> \mmv tno niil,', and the disi-ns too moan
to have been eitlior Plitvniciaii. (irceian, ov Ivoiiiaii : and Ihat tli.y mu^t lia\f Infii

originally, Britisli, sonir o\' thrir coins iiiuinu Iji.u loimd shunjH-d witli tiic li-iirr of ;i

horse, and inscriljcd with luiii-li names. Many havi' d(inl>ii;d wlnllji !• llir r>iil(in> had

gold and silver in their own ((unitry or not; hnl il is nu^\ very cnlaiii that iliry Inid:

Connvall produced both these nntals e\<n in ('anidm's {inie ; 15orIasi> also saw sonio

gold among grains of tin in the paii^h ot" Creed, in 17-"j.); and not only gold, l,iii nati\e

silver lias been toiind in mines within t!ie |)ari>hes of Si. ,Ii;-t aii'.l Calstock. 'J'hat iIk;

Britons coined money is eNiuent iVoiii a:i ediet of the Horn .n * ;n[)ei«>i-s forbidding tin- nsc

of any money wliieh ^^as not stanipeii with th ir image. V>\\\ there is a still stronger

evidence in their linour. (.'ains lia\e been (li>eo\(. i((i in iJritain, inscribed with l>ritish

names, which are, with the greatest ])rolnd)ilily, lielieved to have been the c-uiiis of

princes, contemporary e\eii with .iniiiis Ca>ar, on their reverse is the iimire of a horse.

It is, moreover, observable, that the eoin.s fonnd. at Carn-ljie, are loo rude, i.n point of

design, to have been struck either by IMiaMiieian, Ivouian, or (Jreeian artists ; that coins

of all the diirerent sorts found at Carn-bre, have been (liseo\e'ii d in diHl^i-ent jdaees in

Britain, but in no other cotmtiv. and that those coins which are not inscaiiied. are

])roljably, older than coins of tlie .-a.nie tiation Aviiich aie inseiibed. From all these

circumstances it may be reasoiial)ly concluded, that lh(> coins foimd at Carn-bre arc

originally British, and older than the in\a>ion of tlie island by the lloinaus.

In 1744, several hollow brass instruments, uf various sizes, (called Celts,) together

with some Roman coins, were dug up in the side of the same hill. Celts, though found

Avith Roman coins, are conjecturtd to lie of ISritisli original, as very tV'w of them lia\e as

yet been found in Italy, the principal iisideiu e of the Romans, thou-h grt at luunbers

liave been found, not only in various parts of England, l)ut in Scotland, and in ^\'ales,

and in some places in such abundance, that at li^arshy 3Foor, twelve miles uorlh-wtst

of York, a whole heap was found, with several lumps of metal, and a quantity of cinders,

•whence it would appear that at se.eh places there were forges for making them.

The largest of the two belore mentioned, was about six inches loni;-, and a ipiarler of an

inch broad, just under the riu-- or loop : in the slia.!-]) part it w e,s t\\ ice as broad. \ arious

have been the opinions of the' leained respecting the u-e to which tia-,- instruments were

applied, some ha\iiiLi- iuuigincil that th«y were intiiMhd to be used as chisels, in cutting

stone; others, that they were employid ni (M!i:ia\im;- lettei-s and inscriptioirs ; and otiiers,

that they were the fc/.r, with uhieii the Druids cut the sacied mi<tle!oe. N'one of thes«i

conjectures, howc\er, are fonn(h il on pn^bability, as j)i-. Dorlasv^ lias tnllv pio\ed in

his antiipiities of the i-ounty. It a[i|)ears mo^t piul-able that they were the heads of

spears, peculiar to the (iauK. Initoii-, and ( iere.;an-, and tiet tin se nations continmd

to use such weapons ilter liuy were Nulijecleil to the Ronums: tliis aecouiil- ior so lew

cf them being found in Ila.ly. and s,, many in IWilain and Caul, '{'lie loops mi-lit .s<'r\e

for a kind of trophy or la-el appendant to it, as an (u-n;u;:ciii. .t pos>ibly for a string to

make the sptar more connnodi"Us in <ariiag'', like t!u slings of the present nui-kct, or

Vol.. I.
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to rccovor the we;ipoii after it Ii:ul \ircxi lanced on the onoiny. Dr. Dorhisp, in lu'^

ronjcctiircs rc.*pectinLv tliri'- n<.v, ha-< proIj.iMIify ciilinly on his :.iih>, v.hcn he says, th:U
j

the htr:;er and Ijcavirr celts s.oiii l.. h:\ve heeii (lir^ h-uds of spears, the middle sr.rt '

javelin heads, and the li-hl-.r or snr.ilh r the licads or ])ou)(s of arrows. Dr. Plot
j

imagines they miirlit have been the Unman securiLS or axe, or their cnlapula.

Carii-hre Ilill, is on many accounts remarkable; Mr. Borlase being of opinion, that '

it was a place particularly appropriated to t!ie my.steries of Druidism ;
*• for here were

their consecrated circles, here their seats of judgment, here their f;romlcihs, altar.s,

rock-basons, and sacred mounds. The top of this hill is thick set with karns, or groups

of rocks; the spaces between and belov/ were, three or four generations ago, filled with j

a grove of oaks, since felled; and persons living near, say, that trunks and roots of trees

have been dug up in their time, at the foot of the hill." On a karn, at the western end,

are numerous embeded l)asonx, in the highest rocks. In advancing towards the east,

Mr. Borlase saw a curious orbicul ir flat stone, which had been wantonly thrown down
from the top of an immense rock ; on the surface of this stone was an exact circular

bason, three feet in diameter, and one foot deep, having round its edges many small

basons communicating with it.*

Carn-bre Castle, whose imaginary lii~;tory has been given so largely by Dr. Eorlase,

in his Antiquities of Cornwall, croMus tlie summit of a rugged mountain called

Carn-bre Hill, above mentioned, which is of a conical forni, stupendously elevated.

The foundation of this castle, which was never very large nor very strong, is laid on

an irregular ledge of rocks, whose surfaces being of diflerent heights, occasion the

lowermost rooms to be equally uneven. From the circumstance of the rocks not being

contiguous to each other, the architect was obliged to continue arches between them, to

carry the walls from one to the other, and supply the vacancies. The ledge on which

the building is raised being narrow, the rooms are consequently small in proportion, and

the original rocks being much higher in one jjoint than another, one turret has three

stories of windows, whilst the oilier has but one. The walls are pierced throughout

with loop-holes for descrying an enemy or discharging arrows. The tops are all

embattled. This remnant of antiquity had long lain in a delapidated .state, until about

thirty years ago, when the inside was fitted up, two comfortable apartments neatly

* Britton and Bravley, wlio seem to li;r.e no |v.ii liciilar predilection tor Dr. Horlase's opinions, oiiscrvc,

witli respect to C.un-bro Hi!l, being generally cunbidcrtd as the fjrand centre of Driiidical \vorb.liip, in Cornwall,

that, "a slight inspection of the iiill itself is siilliticnt to convince any observer, who is not intluenccd liy the

da\-dreanis of antiqnariauism, that nature had the chief hand in arranging the materials which the wizard fancy

has so erroneously appropriated, and that any appearance of systematic design in the arrangement of the rugged

substances which cover them, is wholly imaginary." They particularly advert to the circumstance of the rock

basons existing in sncli numbers in all situations, as utterly to exclude the liand of man from the great mass.

Mr. Warner is of a ditlerent opinion. On Hough Tor, which forms tiic summit of a bleak mountain, rising in

the midst of a dreary waste, in the ancient paii^h of St. Brcward, (now Simonward) arc basons with fpoiil-

siuiiljr to those at Caru-bie.
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lliiislioil, .'i!)(l {\\c whole l)nil(liiv.r ifpairotl l»y ordtT of its owut-r the ri^lit lioiio\in»l)!i' lord

l)e Duii'I iuvillc. A litih' lo iIk- iioilh-wo.st ol" llic ciislK' iire scatteitd a miiiil»(^r of

iiiiinen^e rocks, in wliicli (iiiie, (h.it destroyer of all things, has funiiccl, throii;^h the

tlccoiuposilion of the i^raiiilo, a \ari( ty of l)asoiis (lin*ront in si/e, bnl snuilar in fiaturc.

Those arc generally enclosed within an ana called the Old Castle, \\hi(h does not

ajjpcar to liave ever known any other fortilicalion than a fence roniposed of loose stones

heaped one upon another wiiliont any cement whatever, ^^'itll respect to the grove of-

oaks mentioned by liorlase, it must, however, be obvious to every one who may visit this

bleak spot, that no tree of the most hardy kind coidd e\er ilourish there. In LoUuid's time

it ajipcars that there were some trees growing at the foot of the mountain on the soulherii

side, when the whole was included in a large cleer park belonging to the castellated

mansion of Tehidy, Carn-bre Castle was undouI)tedly erected by the Kassets, as an

antique ornament to the grounds, and the elevated wild scenery with which it is

surrounded, form a very s^triking contrast to tiiai mild cumposure which breatht s iu

blooming verdure around that noble residence.

In 1542, according to Carew. were tuund in the Malls of Launcestou Castle, certain

leather coins, whose fair stamp and strong substance till then resisted the assauUs of

time. iMoney of a similar substance w as employed by Edward I, in creeling Caernarvon

Castle, in Wales.

In the seventeenth century, a vast rpiantity of iron rings was found in (he west of

Cornwall, which Moyle says he was persuaded were old British money. He procured

one of them for lord Pembroke, and considered them to be the " Annulis ferreis'" (other

readings say " Faleis t'erreis") spoken of by Ca>sav in his Commentaries.

In the parish of ISlawgan in ]Meneage, near the high-way, about a rpiarler of a mile

from the church, is a stone generally called Mawgan Cross: though according to

information obtained by Sir Richard Vyvyan, of Trelowarren, in 1715, from the most

ancient inhabitants in the neighbourhood, and his own actual observation, there never

was a cross upon it. It contains the inscription "GISEGUMI I'lL ENArsS," the

characters of which, in Sir liiehard Vyvyan"s time, were very fair. Lliwyd, who was

the first to remark this inscription, conjectures that Gnegunii was some British prince,

and that the twelve parishes, called Meneage, might ]ia\e taken that name iVom him.

Enans, he also observes, is still a common name ia Wales.

About half a mile to the north-west of Lanyon, but in the parish of ftladern, just

by the road leading iVom St. Ives to St. Just, is a stone about ten feet long, and two and

a half broad, in the widest places, commonly called the Inscribed Stone, which has

gi\en the name o( Goon Men Screj)lea to the down, where it now lies, for formerly it

stood upright. It contains the following inscription, which, like that on the nionvnnent

to Cerusius, is written on the length of the stone, contrary to the eonnnon practice:

••RIAlX:)r.rtAN-CU>:OVAI>—Fll^" or in British, according to l.Ii\\yd, " IIIII-

VAELUIA.N MAB C\N\\'AL." From the circumstance of the next i);ui-li to

2b 2
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.Madnii Ixiiip: riill.'d Kyuw.ill di (.'yina!, (now ri-rni|)lly [ironouiiccd diiKal) ii nnv 1,<.

roiijiMtiirfd thai it todiv ils iiaiiiirrom this Cimoval, wliicli ^^hows liiin to have bi < u ^ 1

man of no ordinary rank ami .piaiily. 'J'lio Ultors are all Ivoman capitals, some of ilm,,
j

]i\e, and one not above llnre inclu> lonu, and iVnm tlic peculiar coiitii;nration of tlie N,

(the ii)iddle.stroke of wliieh in r>riti>!i in<f riplions tornis a .NtraiLrbt line, like that in a '^M-e:it '

II) the stone was probalily set np in the interval between the beginnin;jj of the hfth ai.d
|

the middle of the si\lh century, before the corruption of the Roman alphabet. Dr.
j

Bernard, in his alphalu I of ihe several ages, of tiie Latin lanciuac:e, gives the fi;:^ure fif 1

tlie N, in the fifth Century, v.hich nearly reseniblLS the iN in the inscription. No cro>>

ai)pears upon it, nur are tiure tlie ruins of any ciiapel or religions house r.tar it, fur

-which reasons it is impossible (o ascertain whether lihewalluran was a Chri.-tian or

Heathen. ""J'he last seems nlo^t likely.

Another monument of this sort was to be met with in the tenement of Trewren, in

iMadeni parish, where the di>lanee from stone to stone was ten feet, and the line they

formed, pointed east-north-east. L pon searching the ground between the two stones, in

17-32, a pit, six feet six inches long was presently found; tiiis pit was two feet nine I

inches wide, and four feet six inches deep; near the bottom it war, full (.f black greasy I

earth, but no bones were to be discovered. The grave came close to tiie westernmost

and largest stone, where, prol)al)ly, lay the head of the person interre(b
j

In the parish of Guhal or (i}hal, lietbre mentioned, is another tomb-stone of an
j

ancient Briton, wliose name, accordinu- to Lhwyd, A\as " KYiS A DU.A V Al* ICIIDI-
j

jVAS." It is now u.^ed as a tout bridge, and calletl the Jjlue Bridge. The time of its
|

erection is not easily conjectmed.
j

About a mile from the town of I'owey, in the hi^h road leading to Lostwjlhiel,
j

stands a lar'^e moor-stone, commonlv called the I^ou"' Stone, of an irre;rular shape,
j

about eight feet above the gronnd, ami nearly two feet broad at the bottom, from v. hence
j

it lessens gradually to the top, AAhere is a hole or mortise about thre*; inches deep, and
j

somew hat broader, made, as some think, to receive a cross stone. Tlu^re is such another
j

mortise at the top of the Half Stone at St. Clecr. On the w estern sidi- is an inscrii)tion,
j

originally Avritten in square lloman capita!.-, but now scarcely legible, which,
j

according to Lcland, was " CI^NO.^IOU I^T FILILS CU.M DOMLNA CLLSH.LA;"
j

but, according to .Mr. Lhwyd, and oilier persons, well acquainted with ancient •

characters, " CEUUSIUS (or" CllU'SllS) llIC JACET (or JACIT) CUNOMOBI
|

FILIUS." Opposite to the side inscribed is a cro-s, wretchedly engia\ed, not <nt into i

the stone, but raised by a small relievo abo\e the surface. In Carew"s time this stone

lay flat on the ground ; but many years since it was again set u|)right. 'J"he inscription
j

on it, thouuh written in Latin, seems, I'or many reasons, to ha\e been made by the

Britons. The \erv sound of Cun.imorus, shews it to be a Britir-h name, and neither that

nor Cerusius are to be fuuml in Cruters Index of lumian Name>, nor any where else.

It might be concluded, from the meanness of his monument (whieh Mr. >!(i\le siq.puses
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to be oldii- than the sixtli cciilm-v'^) thai Ccnisius va'; a iiiaii of no c,:-oat i.uik or fj-;:.!!! y ;

did not tlio contij;uify of I'ol Kenis, in Tre\vardictli l^iy, about a mill- and a lia!f t() llio

westward of it, i;i\c .some rc;iM)ii for Ix lief that llic name of that phuo \v;i- dtiivid from

Ccnisius.

In th.c village of Men, mar the Land's End, a farmer, in the y( ar 171(1, r.-m(.\iii- a

.flat stone seven ft.'et long and >i\ wide, fliscovered undcrnc;'.lh it a <M\ily foiiucd l>y sluut-.

two foot long at each end, and on each side another stone twice as long. In ihr middh-

Avas an urn, full of black earth, and round it were some very laigi; human bniu-s

irrcgxilarly dispersed. In some sei)ulchres have been fomid bones nuich larger than

those of the human body, which are tlicrefore thought by the vulgar to have belonged to

the giants ; but they are mnn^ probubly the bones of horses, which, as well as tlie arms

of soldiers, were frequently thrown into the funeral pile, both being thought met -sary

in the next life. When the bones were deposited in the urn, earth was sometime^ laid

over them, which accounts lor roots of grass being now and ll)( n found mixed with llicm.

In other urns the bones api)ear to have been cemented by a strong mortar, in ordtr to

their being better preserved, by keeping them from the air and moisture; l)ul ihr mo-t

ancient, as well as efi'ectnal way, was to cover the bones with llie tat of la ast-, tiic moi-<-

pure part of which tin- bones, when hot from the endjers, could not tail stro:i-l_\ to

imbibe, becoming thereby Ijctter guarded from external injury, than by any method then

known. Besides human bones, it was usual among the politer nations to enclose in the

same urn, lachrymatories or small phials fdled with purchased tears, and other utensils

of mourning which attemled the funeral. With the remains of matrons there ha\e been

sometimes found combs, itdaid boxes, nippers, jewels or bracelets ; for instance, there

was a beautiful bracelet of gold, very thin, but three inches broad, fouml in a brown

earthen urn, under a stone barrow in Ireland, which, by the size, appears to have

belonged to a lady. In some there have been found little images in agate, and)er, or

crystal, and in others coins. The helmet, sword or spear, were usually thrown into the

funeral pile of a soldier; but if the body was not burnt, the sword is for the most i)art found

* The (late of the inscription may be caiiinl a good (UmI ln^ljor, if wo sii[)]iose Com-iiH to be a ('liri>li:iii.

This monuincut, as rcniisilicd before, stamls in ihc biglnvay b. t\vi\l I'uucv aini l.n>n\ithi(i, and b.ij no ilnirch,

nor tlie ruins of any ilmrcli or icr.vjtery near it. The Heathen Roman?, and llunianizrd i>r')iine(s as is

generally kncivn, buried in their hiijhways, and it is eqnally certain, that the Chrislians, Ion;; bLl'orc C lUl^lanline,

had district cemeteries of thcirown, in many places, unless in tlie tinus of jicrseculion. After the C5labll^hll!ent

of Christianity, this custom prc\ailcd so unixenully that St. rhrysostom, at tlie end of the fonrlh ccnliiry,

assures ns, there was no city, town, nor Nillage in the empire, which had not an ap|)eiidant ceinetry, and

conscquentlv the heathen cu-toni nni^t lia\e been i'i-e')nliniied. rrom all llie<e eirennisfanccs it is reasonable to

suppose that Cerusius, who-e cra\e lies in tie/ hiuhuay, was biirie<l ih.re belore liie end of the fonrlh cenlniy,

The hole or mortise, at the tnp, fer neiiviii',' a erosv slmie, and tlie embossed em, 5 on the \\e>lern side, wonid

denote the stone to be of a later aiili<|iiity : but there are several instances to be found in Arinslii's Roman

Subterranea of Christian .Monniiicnts, wilii cro-scs engraven on

is also very possible, that thoujjh it was oriuinally set up for

cross by the siipcrjtilion of ul'tei times, " lor" says Movie,

hiijlivvavs so ancient as tlie fouilh cenlury."

I them, in the same century, and
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entire, and filacod ixuC.cr liis li. -.ul. If llie body Avns burnt, the varlikc instrnmonts wer-
niostpiobably nulled by tl.o li. at and \i()len(e of the fue. or broken by the Hill of the

pile, or perhaps, rather purpo.^ely broken in Jiosionr of the deceased, \vhieh may be nn- i

reason v. Iiy we scarcely ever tind any of those ueapons \\\\o\e in sepulchres, where Ihc j

bodies have been biirnf. Several bits of brass were found in the sepulchre at I\Ir„
j

before mentioM(?d, and jiarlieularly the point of a brass sword. When pieces of bra^,'?,

half melted, have been discovered in urns, it amounts almost to a proof, that the remains

of some person of quality have been there deposited; for, to the honour of such only,

were large piles erected, which could, in burning, by the intense heat of the tire, melt

brass. Where bones have been found only in part consumed, and where yet there are

evidences of a soldier having- been interred
;
(for example, the jiicccs of a sword and

brass found at Trelowarren and Men) we may reasonably conclude that such funeral

was perfornied in the hurry of war, v^hen time was wanted to sujierintend the burning^. I

Near the Land's End is the village of St. Just, where Ivalph Williams, yeoman, in

removing a barrow, discovered a great number of urns, and near the centre a .square
;

chest or cell, paved under foot, in which an urn was also found, finely carved, and full
{

of human bones. It is supposed there were about fifty urns roujul t!ie stone chest, but
j

the one before mentioned was alone preserved, on account of its elegance, the rest being
j

thrown away and broken, as of no consequence, ^]ost urns, when they are discovered,
j

stand erect on their bottoms, and are covered with a flat stone or tile ; but they are
j

sometimes themselves a covering to what they contain, having- their mouths i)laced
j

downwards. There seems to be little doubt that the liritons burnt their dead, and

afterwards deposited the ashes in urns. This is evident from the number of urns and i

barrows found every where, and the ashes mixed with the earth of the latter. The urns
{

are generally found in the middle of a barrow, though sometimes they are discovered
j

near the outward edges. Probably, that in the middle was first interred, and the barrow

then erected to enclose it ; the outer ones contained the remains, perhaps, of some i

relations or near friend, who chose to be buried in the same barrow. Sometimes not

only one, but two or more urns, were deposited round the central sepulchre, and at

other times a A\lioie kmiily wished to be bmied under the same barrow; from which i

cause, perhaps, many urns are found j)laced close to each other. The most remarkable
j

instance of this kind, is that just described. Urns iiave been found in most of the ',

barrows that have been exjimined !>y tin- curious : in some, however, there are no urns, I

but in or near the centre arc ruuiid oi- srpiare pits, containing black, greasy earth. 1

In other barrows there are neilher urns nor T)its, but luimnn skeletons, >\itiiout any
|

-sign of their having pas.sed through the lire. Tiiis mode of burying under tumuli was so
j

miiversal, that it is not easy to d< lide I>y what particular nation any barrow was erected,
j

ludess there be some criterion within to determine the uncertainty. Thus we may form t

some conjecture from the materials and workmanship of the urn, the cell that contains

it, or from coins, in-truments df war, or utensils of domestic life, which may accompany

the bones: but where these or similar things arc wantinir, coniectiircs are \ain. If >•
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hi', true, howevpr, lluit the Saxons and Danes left ofi' hurnin:;- tluir (Itaii, bcfoio tlirir

arrival and sctf lenient in Britain, as has been tlioni^lit by many learned men, il uiiglit

then be safely conclndod, (hat all tlie barrows in Cornwall, and i)erliaps in otlier parts

of the island, containing unis or ashes, inust have been Roman, for in cunso(|uenrc

of tlieir being generally distant from the sea shore, lluy cannot w.ll l)o attribntcd to

the Pha-niciau or Grecian traders. Such of these as have no coins, or pavements

underneath, or elegance in the workmanship of the urns, or choice of materials in their

composition, or contiguous to, or in a line with Roman camps or ways, M-ere probably

British. It is, indeed, dillicult to distinguish the British barrows from those erected by

thf3 Saxons and ])anes
;

yet, such as contain human skeletons, are, for many reasons.

moie likely to belong to the two last nations than the first.

All the Druidical remains in Cornwall, it has been remarked by Warner, are

destitute of barrows, the absence of which may be accounted for on a very oi)vious and
rational princij)!e. Li Cornwall the hills are only abundant in stones, and to these alone

could recourse be had for materials to inmiortalize the memory of the de[)arled. Instead,

therefore, of heaping up barrows, which would have been difficult to raise, from the

scantiness of the soil, and invisible at a distance from the dinginess of their colour, they

constructed earns, or aggestions of stones,* and thus left memorials of their heroes and
priests, which, if not so beautiful as th.e barrows of chalk, in ^\'iItshire, will outlive

those more perishable sepulchral monuments, and last as long as time shall endure. It

was the intention, howe\er, of both, to commemorate the names of those vtho were
interred beneath them.

"If I must fat! in the field," says a modern chieftain in Ossian, "rear hinh my
grave, Vinvela. Grey stones, and heaped np earth, shall mark uie to future times.

* On tlic very siiniinit of St. Agnes' Beacon, (which to-.vers, in a i)yraniiilic;il form, to the height of more

fljan 500 feet above the level of the sea) are three stone tumuli, or barrows of this description, fornicd of a

vast nunii)er of stones, great ami small, piled u;> togelhcr, "in memory,"' says Hals, "of some once notable

creatures before the sixtli century interred tiicie.' Diodorus Siculus informs us that the Ballarians heaped

stones over the graves of their dead, un<l by the rtlii^ion of tlie ancient Greeks and Romans, it was suj'poscd.

that until the body was buried, the snul could have no rest; and therefore, if a dead body was found any where

above ground, it was deemed an act of charity to bury it, or at least, to throw up a few stones, or a little

earth, over it. This custom Horace has made the subject of the 21jth ode of his first book. A conjecture,

however, the editor thinks, may be hazarded, that those who raised those heaps of earth or stones, had a

secondary view in the labour and cxpence bestowed iu forming them.— Darrows are always seated on aij

eminence, and so di:.persed, that in some instances, a communication may be kept up by signals ihroiishouf

a considerable cxtrut of country, from whence it might be supposed that tiiese repositories of the iihi-triou?

dead were made to rontriimte to tiic safety and prejervation of the living, ami that they were used by the

old inhabitants of the countries vihere they arc found, as watch-mounts, in order to discover the aiiproathcs ol

an enemy, and by projier signals to warn the nali\es of their impending danger. If we reflect on the filuation

of this island, and how ol'ten, in former times, it was obliged to wear the yoke of foreign |)ower>, it is not

unreasonable to imagine, that the iidiabitants lived in continual terror and alarm, and were under the nccessilv

of employing these means of gaining time, to deliberate how they were to repulse, or how they were lo avoid

the alliicks to whicii tliey were continually exposed.
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Mhvn i!k; hu.iln >li;ill .mI ]r. d,,. mo.ixl, r.ii.l [.rodticf hi. luod, :it iinnn, a Nvani.,r roM^
here, lie uill sny. a:;,| my f:;,,,,. ^^ in |,,.. ,,, |,j. pniiM." 'J'Ii.'m' li.:.i,s snppli, ,1 il,,. ,,|;„

.'.

of lii.stories Iji-lVuv I. tins v.iv i.nmtr.l. an. I iMrp.tnnhd ll..- muhhmv ..f c i„in,
,.'i

persons: the son-s of ll,r p...,;!,., daiiMuiu. 1 tV.nu l;!lli( r to son, may he cuiisul,,-, ,|

as so many coinmcnts upon lli< ni.

At Gwitliian, near the nioulli olSt. l\.s I'.ay, in May 1741. llir sra liasiii- wnsl., .| 1

away a piece of tiie clirT, to llic south-\v.>t of ilie ^illa-.^ tlicic was .liscoN, n-.l, tin... j

feet under the surface of tlie earth, a small cavity, ahoni l\v( nty inclus wide and |,i.,!,.

faced and coverr-d ^vitI, stone. The Imttom consi-^u-d ofonr (hit slon,., and on thi> sto,„l

an urn. full of human l.om s, Mith tji,> \ritfl)r;r vi ry distinrt. I^oimd lln- urn was fouiid I

a small r.uautily of dust, (»r o.irth. whi.h had Ihc appearance^ of human ashes, ami fillr.l

the l()^^^r ]iart of tlieca\ity. almut four inchrs from tla- holt.un. It ^^as the -cncrnl

custom amoiiu' the ancients, to r, peat the i.urnin- of the hones, till ihey \\,re so fu-

reduced in si/e as to be all inclosed in an urn. hut this was not al\\a\s the case, as th.

ho\es funnd in the middle of the liarrow at Trelowarrcn t( stify. Sometimes thev eiulosci!

what was well hurnt in an urn, and what was not so. in a (til round it.

In a field at Trelowarrcn, ahont four miles nearly east of lit Iston. was oj)cn( d, ia '

17ol, a harrow of c-aitli, very wide, hnl oidy five feet hi-h. In the miihlle was found a
]

parcel tif stones, placed in some order, on the remo\aI of which, a ca\itv was discovered,
I

ahout two teet in diameter, and of the same hei-ht. This was surrounded ami covered
|

with stone, and contained hones niixed with Mt)o(l ashes. ,.\ | i),,. distance oC a fw tVet '

from the cavity, tvv.j urns were found, with their mouths turnetl downwards, and haviii--

-within tht?m small hones and aslies. Tju'ee tiiin hits of hra^s wtie discovered near the '

middle, covereil with Aerdigrease, and supposed to have heeii j)arts of some warlike

instrument. In places where stones were easily colleeled, l)irrows were composed of

them aloiie, of such a size as om- soldier might easily cany: hut in other ])laces. where

no stoiies were to be prociired. they were formed of i arlh. Jh sides these plain barrt)ws,

there are others, which sl;ew -realer art. and which are surroundetl w ith a sin-h- i-,,w

of stones, formiuu' llie i)ase. or with a riiiu' and fiss,., ,,f' (-nth. ]Manv have a larue llpt

stone on the toi), anil some a i)ijl;'r. with unw and ll iplion, hut ofteiier

without. Some had a circle roi-nd the bottom, and anoth.i- i-mmd the lop. and where

this custom prevaihil. and no -tours pirscnted tlain-elves, tives wtre idaidid. Tl:<" i

harrows intemUd lor ])ri\ale p. i-on-. were phicetl near pul:h'.' r.^ads. llit ir si.-e hein-

varitms. and feudally prop. n-;.. p^ d to the quality of t!ie th'cias. d, «y i\u- vanity of the

.survi\ors. 'i"he sepulchres t.f cmmmn soldiers were m<islly t.n (),,. (.tld ^,{ hatile. |

ami placed in strai-lil lints ahmu ih.' plains whi.-li have l)een the seines i..f -real aclioiis, 1

as ri>gnlarly as the front of an army. On St. Austell l)..wns, iu ('(.rnwall. h-lvvciu

Pordniiear ami St. .Austeil, tlic barrow- lie snim ti;i'es (wo, thr. .•, andevtn scv.n. in a

strai-h; hue. Th.-e are tweitty in iiiimber. ami aiv pmbal.ly of ihitlsji nri-iu. as in

juakim;- a new r^ad between the twn place-, son;.' c.t' tli' ui w. n- cut thrmi;!], and s.vei:.!

Jhi'ii-li iusirunuiits were t'taiml, wliich ar.' now picservid at .Meiadiill v . >.(ar th.iu is ;i
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^ar^•(• milirwn s(oiu\ sfaixliii- iipri-lit. aiul almost lourti-cu feet lii-li. Tiioii-li Iho

jiiinripa! cause of the erecfioii of hai r()\vs, was to niclose eitlier the ashes or hodios of

tlie (load, tli'^y were in somo iiiNiauc.'s a|)pro[)iial»><i to tho sohMniiizalioii of signal actions

and events, and received a more tiiaii comnioii share of that veneration which the

fincieuts always shewed to the si-pnlclires of the dead. The Drnids kindled their animal

fire; on the Iarp.-e flat stones fnur.d on the top of many harrows. Where the eartlieni

barrows are enclosed hy circles of erect stones, they are supposed to have served as

altars for sacrifices. They were not nnfretpiently nsed at tnnes of inan,a;iiration, tlu;

prince elect standinc^ on the lop, f.\[Mised to the view of the people assenihled heueatli

him, while the Druid officiated ( ins-' to the eda,c below. Jndi^meiit was also frerjucntly

])ronounced from the same hiihuks, and the most important causes were decided upon

th.e sacred eminence. Near the norlii sea. on the waste grounds, are four tuuudi, called

tlie Four Burrows, which Xorden notices. He observes, "they stnnde together and

arc the burialls of siayne in.r, in the f.'vlde."' Aljout sixteen years ago, a cave was

discovered near the Land's JmuI, in which was an urn, containing ashes, bones, and

brass coins. Four of these are in possession of the editor; the others are in that of

J)yonisius V.'illiams, esq. In the midst of an open field between the villages of St. Ernie,

and Ladock, is a raised, circidar piece of ground, t^at on the top, and secured by a

deep ditch. The late Rev..Tohn Collins examined the ground to the de])th of several

feet, but met with nothing except a>hes, that cou.ld elucidate the origin of this rude

structiu-e, which, from these, was undoubtedly funereal.

In the ]iarish of Withiell, in Carew's time, while a workman was dig!;ing down a

little hillock, or barrow, called Borsneevas. he found in the bottom, three wiiite stones,

laid triangular-wise, as pillars, and sujiporting a tlat stone, about two feet and a half

square. Lender these was discovered an urn, half full of a black slime, and ill savoured

substance, "^riiis was, obviously, a cromlech, or funeral monument.

Near the church of St. Just, is one of the ancient theatres, in which, it is said, the

Britons used to hear plays acted, and to see the sports and games, with which, \i\)(>n

particular occasions, the people were amused. There are a great nuuiber of then) iit

Cornwall, where they are called l^lan-an-guare, according to Pryce, the plain for sport

and pastime. The benches are generally of turf; but those of .St. Just, which is

the most remarkable monument of this kind, are of stone. It was an exact circle,

1-20 feet in dianietci-, and the perpendicular height of the bank, from the area within,

(v, hieh wiihiii nie:nory has been made- use of as a place for wrestling) is now seven feet;

but the hei-hr iVom ilie bottom of iiie ditch w itiiout. is at present ten feet, though it was

formerly more. The seals consist ot'si\ >tri)s, tburtten iaehes wide, and one fool high
;

with one on the top of all. wluie the rampart is se\ en feet wide. There are several

theatres of this de-eription in other jiarls of Jhalain. s<;ine of which are s( niieircidar.

The latter are, doubth ss, ixst adapt.d for tl

these illiterate times, th.e d'/light of (he ear w;

nieiit of the eye, the semi'ircidar Innii i> not

Vol. I.

U'-trnction
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antiqiiify, as lliC uiiij>iiit!ic;aii(;il (.n.-, which ]>i-hv^ inuiv oapacions than the furiucr

seems to have been generally |.r( rf.irid. Tlie phiys acted hiltoily in llicse anii.hilh.'uu^.^'

were in tlie Cornisli langua-v, and tlie svibjects were taken from the .scrijjlnri- history'

In the .Kaiue circles were also [xn-tbrnied those sorts of exercises for which the Curni.>h
Britons are still so remarkable; and, indeed, if any sin-le cond>at was to be fou-hl on j

foot, to decide any competition o( .-.(rm-lli or valour; any disj»«ted property, or accusation
|

exhibited by martial chall(.iiq;e, no place was so proper as one of these enclosed circles
;

but in case of sudden challen-cs, where the champions were to fi-ht it out upon the sjiot.
j

the area was marked out with siirh atones as were at hand. If citlier combatant was by
j

any accident forced out of the circle, he was to lose his cause, and pay three marks of |

pure silver to save his life. Ti»e circles, wlietber opened or enclosed, were ofteti i

designed for sepulchres; for in, or adjoining to the edge of these circular monuments,
I

stone chests have been found, sometimes cromlechs, and at other times sepulchral urns
'<

or barrows, all which are evident signs of burials; but, it must be observed, that these

were never the common places of burial, because there has been very seldom found, near

the same circle, above one stone chest, barrow, or cromlech, and very few \irns.

Another of these rounds, called Plan-an-guare, was visible, till very lately, in Ilcdruth.

There have been diflerent opinions on the subject of the hill castles, or fortifications,

which we are about to notice. Dr. Eorlase contends, that all the castles west of

Penzance, were constructed by the Danes, but this opinion is confuted by IMr. King,

in the first volume of his jMunimenta Antiqua, wherein he states, that many fortresses

of a similar construction, remain in ^^'ales, .Scotland, and in parts where the Danes
never penetrated. Without adopting the sentiments of either of these great antiquarians,

we shall place all these castles, which have unccmcnted masonry, connected with them,

among the British Antiquities; those that consist of circular earthen bulwarks,

uncemented with masonry, or connected wiili masonry, that is cemented, will be

noticed under the head of Danish Antiquities: while those that consist of masonry

alone, or what may properly be called castles, or castellated erections, will be treated

of in their several places in the work. How far this arrangement may be correct, must

be left to the inquisitive researches of the antiquarian reader, The circular form, in }

defensive Avorks, is the one generally acknowledged to be in use among the Danes ; the i

form used by the Romans was square, unless local circumstances prevented them from
j

complying with their usual practice.

Of these hill castles, or fortifications of the former species, the chief are Castle Chun,
j

Castle Treryn, and Carn-bre Castle, betbre described. The former lies about two miles to
j

the westward of Pendeen Van, in tlie parish of .Alorvah. The remains of this rude ca.-tle
|

occupy the whole area of a hill, commanding an extensive tract of country to the east. ;

some low grounds to the north and soinh, aiul the ocean to the west. They consist of

two walls, or rather huge heaps of stones, one wilhin the other, having a vallum, or kind
j

of terrace bc-tween them. This terrace is divided i)y four walls, and facing the wot-
j

south-west, ib the only eulrance to the ca-lle, called the ii-on gate-way. This turns to
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tlic left, and is flnnkt'd xnIiIi ;i \v:.ll on each sidr, lo stciir.- iIm- iiii;r(ss and rp,r<s'; of ils

former iiilia1)itaiits. Tho oulir wall nicasiirts alxnil i'wr fcl in tliickiu'ss, Imi on the

left of the ciitranco ii is lurh;- fii-t. (^Iia\rrsinn- on llit ri-lit ihc jirinclpal ditch, Mlnch is

thirty feet \vide; Avhilst the inner wall may he (-liniatcd at ahoiit ti n t'.ct. 'J"hc area

enclosed \\ithin the hitler nicasnres ahont l:2-> feit in dianicler, from ea^l (o \\(>1, and

110 from north to south, am! coniains a choaked-nji wll, \\ith thi' remain^ of ^Icp^, to

go down to tlie water, and the fonndatiens of sen ral ei.cnhir tenenie.its or liahilation^,

•which are connected witli the inner waU, and inn paraUel around it, h-aving an open

space in tlie centre. 'J'lie jni v^nt slate of lliese ruins, (h nionstrates tiiat Casth> Chun

vas constructed hefore the in(ro(hietion of arcliitectural rules in military huihlinirs ; for

there is no appearance of mortar, (hior-posls, or hre-places, vith chimnics. On the north

side of the castle is a passap,e or road, partly excavated out of the soil, and teiiced in hy

high stones, on each side. Tiiis eomnninicates with the fortified retreat, and the ruined

buildings of a village or town, which occupy the north fence of a neighhouring hill, and

consist of numerous foundations of circuhir huts. These are from ten to twenty feet in

diameter, with a narrow entrance between two ujiright stones, but without a chinniey,

and the walls are formed of stones of various sizes, rudely piled together without mortar.

As the knowledge of lime, as a cement, was first introduced into this country by the

Romans, it may be safely concluded tliat this ca^^tle may boast of a r>ritish origin.

The situation of Castle Trcryn is grand beyond description, ami by nature alone

impregnable. The foundation of the whole is a vast group of granite rocks, rising to a

prodigious altitude, and projecting into the sea. The perpendicular rocks form three

sides of the fortification, and the land side, is guarded by two formidable ramparts,

(or rocks placed regularly one above another, in a wall-like form) and ditches. About

a mile and half west of Treryn, the cape called Tolpedn Penwith, is di\id(d from the

main land by a stone wall. The castles Karnnijek and Boscadzel, in the pari-^h of

St. Just, are of the same kind, as well as many others on the sea coast.

At the foot of the rocks, near St. ^Michael's ^ronnf, lane been dug up s[)ear heads,

Bxes, and swords of brass, wrapped up in linen, all which are sujiposed to be weapons

used by the Cimbrians and ancient Briton^.

The most early, perhaps, of all the inscribed stone pillars which are to be ^con in

Cornwall, supports the roof of a linhay in tho great court at Rialton Priory. If

measures five feet in height, and rallier more than twenty inches in breadth. It first

attracted the notice of the author in t!ie year 180i>, when he liad a drawing of it taken

on the spot, by an artist ^\ho accompanied him for tluse purposes. See ])I:ite.
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JlOxMAN ANTIQUITIES.

Dr. Borlase Mas of opiuioD, Ihai the Roinaus mndo an actual coikjulsI of Connvall

;

and the follouing evidences ol' tlieir rebi<kiicc in dilllrcnt parts of liio county, teiid

greatly to corroborate that opinion.

Traces of Konian archiieciure are diseoverahle at Trcgony, which is sup])Osed to

be the Roman Cenio. Tliis; name, a-.ul the >iluation, agree with the itinerary of Richard

of Cirencester.

In the parish of St. Clcnlcnl'^•, near Truro, is a nionunient, uhieh now serves for a

gatc-poift. It is inscribed with Roman capitals, which, in the 0[)inion of Mr. Borlasc,

read "ISMOCUS VITALIS FJLIUS TORRICI." This is supposed to be of Roman
origin. On the stone is a large cross, in bas relief, which is singular, but it is, jjerhajis,

of later date than the inscription.

In draining some marsh laud, between Mara/.ion and Penzance, the labourers

discovered an earthen pot, containing lOOO Roman coins. " They were very much
corroded by the salt water; but many of the inscriptions were sufliciently legible to

identify the emperors A\ho li\ed between the years 200 and 3-30. About two miles

below Truro, in a ditch near .Mopas Passage, were found twenty pounds weight of

Roman coins, among v\hich were one of Severus Alexander, and one of VaK-rian. Mr.

Borlase examined about 3000 of this parcel, and found them all to be from Callienus to

Carinus, the former of whom began his reigu iu ^-Ji ; the latter reigned about the years

from 282 to 234, with Cams and Xumerian.

Near Ilelford Haven, to the south-west of ralmoulh, and .situate on a hill, washed

on both sides by the sea, is a place called Condora, which is snpi)0sed to be a Roman
fortification, rscar it is an old vallum, also thought to be the remains of a Roman work,

and stretching almost from sea to .-La. In 17.J-3, there were dug up near Condora,

twenty-four gallons of Roman' brass niuney, all of lliem i>elonging to Constantiue or his

MVhere tlic coins met uitlj in Corinvail, luive btoii found single, or a few o:i\y togclliLr, it n):iy I"-'

co!!Jectuied t!i:it these were rliojipi d 1>\ acciiieut ; but liie coins found in licajis, as at COndora and Mopas, bcem
|

to have been part of the Roman milit.iry client, as such (juiintitics of small copper coin could be uf no oilier u.-e

fiuui to pav tile soldiers; it bcinjr absurd to iina;,'ine, tliat eitlicr merchants or misers would lav thein up. It is

v^ry easy to account for the quanlily of Roir,an money found in Britain. This island v.as, <lurinq the lime lliey

ftsided here, llie seat of ni.iny wars and battles, and we can easily concci\c, that a trreat (juanlity of money

must have been dropt, ami accidentall\ h)?t by the s.jldiery, either in sin'^-le pieces, or in j)uraes, and it is not at

all improbable but tliey fretiucnlly hid their mi.iiey in their tents, uhen they ueni out lo an cn^M^i-nient, from

vhence they iiiijzht never return. Wlien soldier-; wire closely l.esie^rd, or smMnily diisin fiom a sIioi'L' hold,

they mij;ht also hide vhalever sm.di sums th.y hid alK.ut tli. in, \vhere\er they could ; but the l;T;;e fjujiitili-^

at Couilora and Mojias, we can-.iot suppose to be a;iy other than part', of the ji.iy uiastcf's storc.i, for the
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family, niul Imvino; rithcr the head of l!i;it eiiipcmr, or rrprociitatioii^- of tlic citii s of

Romo or Coiistaiitiiiopip, wt re a proof of llioir haviii;; l)C«.'ii coined at tliosi' jdacts. This

money was probably used in payinq: the common >.oldiers. On tiie other side of the

haven, forty Roman coins Mere found; four of whicii were of the larj^e?;! size. Tlic

first Avas a copper Domitian, and had a bold impression ; the second a Trajan, of bri-ht

brass ; and the third belonc^od to the younger Faustina. Otiicr coins were also found

there, but they were of the lower empire.

In the parish of Trewardreth, a village four miles north-west of Fowey, and three

south of Lostwilhiel, have been lound many Roman coins, which are carefully preserved

by the Rashleighs of Menabilly. Among these were one of Valerian, three of Gallienus.

twenty of Yictorinus, fifteen of Tetricus, nine of Claudius, one of Aurelian, one of

JMa.ximilianus, one of Constantine Ma.\imus, one of Constantine junior, one of Urbs
Roma, besides many others, greatly defaced.

In 1700, as some tinners were opening a barrow of stone, called Golvadnek Larrriw,

in "Wendron i)arish, they came to some large stones, disposed in the manner of a vault,

in which were an urn lull of ashes, and a fine checquered brick pavement: but this and
the urn they ignorantly broke to pieces. In the same place were several Roman brass

coins, of the second size, and a small instrument of brass, set in ivory, supposed to be

used by the Roman ladies about tlieir hair. The coins were much defaced : but on one

of them the words " Diva Faustina" were very legible; and another had the head of

Lucilla, wife of the emperor Verus, but the inscription was quite defaced, and the head

much iujiued. AI)Out a furlong from Golvadnek, on a hill called Carn .Menele/, there
j

are two barrows of the same kind, in one of which, tradition says, were found some
coins of Julius Casar, though it is more i)robable that they belonged to some of the I

other Caesars.

At Castle Trcryn, ifear the Land's End, \\as tound a brass pot full of Roman money. !

IMany Roman coins have been found on the hill at Carn-bre, near Redruth, among !

which was an Antoninus, of large size, in nncii'iit lead, with a triuinohal arch on the j

reverse. Coins of this metal are a ery rare. Thi;;e was also a Severus Alexander. la :

174P, at the foot of the same hill, was found a j^iul of copper Roman coins, about three

feet under the siu'fuce, with the head of an animal in ])rass, a hinge, and pierced cover.

The year before, al)out a (juart of the same coin was found near the same place.

Some Roman coins have been found in the neighbourhood of Launceston, whicli

render it likely that the caslle was once in their possession.
!

Near Penrose, on the eastern lide of Mount's Bay, were found two small '-ilv( r

coDveniemy of the soMicis, ami buricl in tin: pl.ucs ulieie thej wcie fviuiid, upon some iiuiilcu iil.vriii, wlmi

there was no time to carry thciii otV. Thjt tlifrt- .-lioul.i be more brass, tliaii gold or silver coins fouii.l in tiiis

county, is not at all s;ii|)rising ; the i.iU.r IkIm;: mdio jmrlablc and of f,'rcalcr xaliie, llic ofikers an<l soMiers

would of cuur>c trd.c ui'.rr i:<.re of thti!i, and (.irry v. hat nnnifv tli; \ li-.id of l!iis kind «itli Ihini «htn thev

moved; as for tho bras;, lliry were -!iu! to bury it, fiom its bejiii: an incandu u.co^ lu |.in^' some time or other

to recover il. .
,
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coins, (.tl'iirwnids in llio po.v-o.-sioii cT .Mr. noilasc) one of wliicli was a Trajiiii, will, ;i

Omii'.iIc iigure t.ittiii-- on llio revor>e, umi on the e-\cr;;iie P. ^l.O. Tho second liad nn it

;i head co\crcd wiih an hrinii't, and on tlit- rc\e»e were two hors^es in full spccl, s\,\,-

\)\ i^ide, as n drawing- a cha.iiut.

Some lime >iiiee a ^mall coin of rs't-ro was found on the premises of Edward Coode,

esq. at St. Austell.

liOiuau coins, also, have lueu found in antl near (he ancient (in mines iti this

county, mIucIi must have been lett then- cillur hy the lionian miners, or by tho ofTiccrs-

appoialed by that people lo superintLud and u,uard the mines, when \vork(,'«l by the

natives.

At Leswyn, in the paris^ii of St. Just, near the Lands J^nd, were discoverecl, manv

years ago, two /-a/r/vr, made of a sort of nioor-stoue, approacliitig to tal.i. One of

these, which was entire, was turned and ornamented, having- within it .several hollow

lists or drills. It seemed to be one of that kind used by the priests in pouring libations

of wine, either upon the altar, or between tlie horns of the victim. About an hundred

yards from the paterte, a broken urn was found.

In the parish of Sancreed, among the hills to the west of Penzance, an urn was dug

up, many years since, >\hich, from the ntatness of the lace-work round, and its shape,

appeared to be Roman.

Near Trewardrelh, was dug u|), in l.j.OD, a chest of .stone, covered very curiou'^Iy

with a lid of the same matt-rial. The persons who discovered it, being over curious to

see the contents, broke the cover, and at the same time an urn within, gilded and graven

with letters, which were defaced by the accident. The ])ot was full of black allies.

About one mile to the south-west of the inn, at Wainhousf^, is an iiMUicnse l^oman

camp in good preservation. This is probably a vestige of the triumphs of .Agricola, who

in his I'.fth campaign iu Britain, st?ems l\y>{ to have reduced Coinwall under the yoke of

Rome. Part of this entrenchment is now breaking up for tillage. The ."^pot has been

long called Warbstowe Barrows.

Near the mansion-house, at Kerris, as some workmen v\ere removinor an old hedge,

in the year I'-IS, a vault was discovered, abc^ut eight fret \o.wj,\ and six high; the lioor
j

being paved with ^toiie, and the loof an hed o\er witii the same iii;il< rials. AVithin the i

vault was found a plain urn, made of the linot red clriy, and I'lill of eiirlli.

On Lanibounie Downs, in the j)ari^h of St. I'iian, -an uin was fdund in a barrnw,
j

witich held about two gidlons, ai.d contained within it :ishes, small pieces of Iwuie. rnid
1

charcoal. By the side of it were two ve^^els, greatly rcsendding thoM' of the Roman
sacrificial patera-.

In an old hedge, in tlie paii^li of I.udgvan, near PtMizance, was t'ound a vase of
|

fine niO(.ir--toni', turned and ])'!i-hed, and supposed to be a Konian sacrificial patenc. I

such as was used to receive the blood of the vietim, ;nid convey it as an oflering to the

altar. Tin- proporlions of this ve>-el were i leuant and harmonious.

At i)Ossens, or Begrens, near (io(ioi;ui;ii, in the parish of St. Erth. aliout ihrer
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miles noith-east of St. Micha.M's Alotuit, a fanner di-icuvi-nd, in 17-JO, a rircul.u- pit,

two feet and a lialf vide, sunk ]ii rpondioilarly ."(i feet tIiriMic:Ii stonry uidiuid. In ilu-

sides of tljo pit holes were disv-overed, at due distances, capalile f)f adniilliiiz a U>n\, \,y
'

which pcr.soiis might ascend or (h'scend : the holtoai was concave, like a howl, niid

seemed to have been intended for a well, as it was filled with chiy, ^^lli( h w;is mtv
moist. At the depth of eiirlitecn feet was found a patene, (l)efure «1. serihi (!) f,.ur

inches and a half wide in liie Inini, made of tin, hnl of very mean workmarisliiji, and

wifliout a handle. On the inside, at the Itotloni, (which was two inches and a half
|

wide) was the following: inscription: partly in Greek, and jvartly in I.atin characters:

—

"LIVIUS MODESTrS DORICULI FIIJUS DEO xAIARTI." In this inscription

it is rather remarkable, that it is distinguished not only by the names of the donor, and

his father, bnt by the name of the deity to whom it was dedicated, and by the peculiar

circumstance of the characters being partly "Roman and partly Grcfdc. At the depth of

twenty-four (cct, a jng, also made of tin, and holding about four <piarts and an half,

with one handle, a broad bottom, and a narrow neck. This was called a prcrfciiculmn,

and was used to convey water, or some other consecrated lirpior, to tlie altar, being

carried before the priest in a procession, in a kind of shallow bason, somewhat

resembling tlie present ewer. At the same depth were iuuiid another patene, witlitwo

handles, some fragments of horn, intermixed with bones of dilierent sizes, half burnt

sticks, pieces of leather, and shreds of worn-out shoes, also two stone weights, of dove-

colonred Cornish granite, one of fourteen pounds one ounce avoirdupois, and the other

four pounds one ounce. A small mill-stone, about eighteen inches in (lianulcr, was i

likewise discovered, which seemed, from the smoothness of its surface, to have been i

much used. It was similar to the ones now used in the islands of Scilly. On examining '

the spot where these curiosities were found, it appeared to be the corner of a Roman i

fort, in length from north to south about 1.32 feet, and in breadth, from east to west,

about 1.30; the ditch on the outside was to be easily traced ; and of the walls tliere were

sufhcient remains to shew that the v, ork was rectilineal, with the angles round(,d off.

By these remains of antiquity, it woidd apjiear that the Romans jienetrated into the

westernmost parts of Cornwall, I>efure the empire became Cliristian, and that they had

here a fixed fort, and not a temporary fortilieation. An account of the foregoing

antiquities M-as published in the -')lst volume of the Philoso])lii(;il Transactions.

In the parish of St. Agnes, near Jiedrntli, is a va-^t entrenchment, MJiich from the

greatness of the undertaking, the judgment e\iiie«Ml in the design, the straightness of the

lines, and the uniformity of the work in all its jiarls, seems to' be entirely (>f Rornan

origin, and to have \wn\ intended to protect the tin-mines in the neighbourhood. w!'i<h

are, obviously, of great antiquity. On llip top of the hill, to th(; west of three sepnlclnal

barrows, or tumuli, (one of which is now a beacon) are the rimains of a small, square

fortilieation: to the south of tlii-. at the point of the hill, is a great rock, called G a rder-

warlha, or the higher, and under it is another roek, c-alh^d Garder-wolla, or t!ie lower.

At the bottom of tl;e lii!! is tlu- miM eDtivm^hment bf fwre allnde.I to, whieh i^ nearly two
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liiiics i;. 1c;i-tli, :md runs iVnm J^oiili-Cliapcl Co.mil., to Liroauick, ciicIohh- t1,o v],,,],,

inauor of Trcva.maiire, \\liich is move than KHH) acres ol" land. This fosse is in ni.,si
places entire, thou-li its hci-ht is iuirr|iial, l.tinir in some places only si.v feet, in nl|„.,«,

j

tNvehc, and in others about twenty. The diuh is nearly twenty feet broad, of ^1,1,1, j

part forms a highway, and part is oceiii)ied by orchards and gardens. Within ij.i^ j

entrenchment was plon-hed up in Uiui. a -old Valentinian, with the followin- le-md : |

"D. N. Valentinianus P. F. An- ' and on the rc\erse, " llestitutor Keipublica- Aut. A.' I

The country people call tliis valknn, the Gorres, (perhaps from «;nriz, a girdle, becanso j

it surrounfis the hill, as it were, with a girdle) and state it to be the work of a giant j

called Bolster (perhaps an abbreviation of Uulki-ster, lanils entrenched or cast np) mJio
j

is said to have compelled St. Agnes to gather up stonei;, and carry them in her apron
to form the barrows, which she did in tiu-ee jonniies only. The same fosse has been
also called the Kledh, which signifies the trench, or fosse. The circular shape of

this entrenchment may be urged as an objection to its luing Uoman : but (liat the i

Romans sometimes made their works for dcft-nce of a circular form, cannot hv doubled,
particularly when the situation of the ground, on ^vhich they meant to encamp.

j

prevented then> from adopting the square tigure, wliicii they certainly preferred. If thi<; j

be admitted, may it not be su]ii)0SLd that sou)e of the circular works in this country. !

near which Roman roads run, or Roman coins have been found, are also Roman?
]

The most decisive evidence of the Romans having had considerable intluence in 1

Cornwall, is the road or street, iu the neighbourhood of Stratton, from whence that i

])lace undoubtedly derived its Saxon appellation of Street-ton, or Street-town, all the

Roman roads being called streets by the Saxons. Marked out by the sword of the

conqueror, the Roman military ways are neither bent into curses, nor brok.n into

angles, by any regard to the inteiutl of individuals: but where no natural barrier

opposed itself, they push thenneives forward in a direct line to the point where they are

to terminate. The fosse very near Stratton is an exami)le of the judicious mode of

laying out roads.— Besides the great southern road, loadiiig into (.'lunwall, it is hiuhly

probable tliat the Romans had another, more to the north ; and this second road mi"-ht

ha\e boon, perhaps, along the eoa.>t of the north sea, wiih iVuts and towns, at proper

distances, as well as cross roads, reaching from one jtrincipal road to another. 'J'here

are still the remains of a Roman road amongst the hills, in the neighliourhood of Stratton.

Mr. Borlase made this discovery t'rom the church tower, licjui the ballhnienls of which

he saw a straight road passing east and we>t, pointing tlireclly lu the (own, w!:ich h;is

nearly the same direction. The mxt morning hi- easily ibnnd tiic lidgoway, about

ten feel wide, bearing up the iiiil, but o\er-gro\\ n with briars; and ihei traced it to

West Leigh, on the top of the hill, Jiear two miles east of Strattoii, in the wav ti>

Torrington. There is a way nearly parallel to tliis, which luus between the lane leadiim

to Launceils church, and the before-iuentioui li way, and this nndway is called

Smallridge-Lane ; its name implying, that it was a second or collate lal was, haviuLr

reference to some broad ridge-way, or principal road in its ueighboiiriie'od. 'i'o the wc.-t
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of Straltoii, a( tlio town's on.], i> n rui.-cd ^^;ly, rallcil lli<- Cm-i way. pav.d witli .«U.nfs,

which passes slantin'^- up tlic hill, ami IIumi runs alx.nt a nnlr and a lialf. a> sirai-lit as

the hilly snvfarp will p.'rniil. pas>in'r away al llic lirad of \)\\<]f lla\.n. towards

Camclford. Al^out half a nn!- iVoni lli.; l.nvn, an<l a fiirlon- to tlir ri-ht nlih,. canx'-

way, is a square rnlii'iuliniciit. ct' alxjut an anr df -roiind ; wlari' lln; li<iu-r of lln^

BlackininsttTS formerly slond. It was nioatcd iduihI, l)ul wlnllnr it \\a«^aMiiall f..r!,

belonging to the way, or luiilt liv the ow mrs, is uncerlain. llowcvf-r, in this la>t placi-,

several l)rass medals, and .sih. r (dins, lia\o hecn lately fmiiid. Troni liiesc oliscrsalioiis

it appears, that tlic Romans had a road in the iiMiih ol' C'uruwall; hnl wliethcr it eame

from Exeter, or run into tln' north of Drxon-hir;', from Sonirr-it-hire, is nnrirtain;

though Mr. Borlase thonuht the latlrr n!0>t jiroliaMe. That (he lionian roads in this

county have not hern taken noiirc of hv any author hrfoic IJorlasc, is not wonderful,

since they are so hroken, that in many ])!ai'cs it is niirertaiii ^^ln^e they hegiii.

and \\here they eiul. Add to thi> that the names of the towns on tlic,-e roads,

are so often mis-spell, llial learned men are not agreed with respect to their .-iluations.

But what contributes most to those obscurities, is the diii'crent struetiue of the ways

themselves, and the discontinuance of them, where they were judged unnecessary.

They uere often raised into a ridge, con?isting of regular strata of stone, (day, and gravel,

with ditches on each side, rumiing in a straight line; and those most highly iinished,

were paved on the toj) ; the stone being, sometimes, laid close in an arch, corresj)onding

to the general turn of the ridio. But they were not all so well constructed ; for Icknekl

is not a raised way, nor yet the Eosse. In .Stalfordsliire the ways are only made of

gravel, dug from the sides of the Koman ways : and the .-ame is obser\o(l by Dr. Stukoley,

with regard to Ithling Dyke, near ^Voodyates, where the holes from %\ hence thu

materials were taken to raise the road, are still \isible. It must also be added, that near

Stratton, are two square forts, one of w hich is at Bimiomay, where some old Roman
brass coins were found a few years since; the other is at Whalesborow, where, on the

highest part of the tenement, is a large barrow. >'ow as this place lies but a little way

from the road, called the Causeway, leading from Stratton to Camelford, and is raised

above the common level like a wall, it is su>pected thai it w a> either called tix^ Barrow,

on or near the wall, or from the walled fort, now -visible above liie house, for one of u hioh

reasons it was called Whalesborow, or Ciualsborow (^'//(// signifying a fort) by the Sa.xons.

Both these square forts lie so near a \\ ay considered to be Roman, that it is not at all

improbable that they were erected by the Romans.

On a bleak connnon, about a mile we>t of St. Scot's church, is a s.piaro piece of

ground, Anoed in by a rid'je of oailh. and a shallow l'o>-e. This enclosure, fidin its

shape, and favoural)le situation, would seom to be a Roman fortilication, thou-li it is

remarkable, that a very an<-ient n oor-stone cj-o^s stamls at iK nortli-ea-t (-orner, which

mav aflbrd a conjectur.- that it was intiudod for a place of religious a>send)iage.

In the chancel of O.n- church of St. (ii rman's. the cathedral of Cornwall, is pait of

a tesselated paveniout, found al'out fifty yards from the ]>ro.sent east xviiiduw, and

Vol. I. '-2 u
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origiiially ton (col sqinr.\ Nt:)rly tin f, ot i nst of i(, \^as il;o foiin<lation of a \\:tll, wl,;,],

from its tliinhii(^>s, scfiii-; to Ikuc I). imi the (iii.iiii:il cxtrnt of tho hiiildiii;^-.

In the iioiuhboiirliood of ^\\•.t [.one, arc tlic remains of a sliipoiidoiks work, r;ill, ,|

ihc (;iaril"s JJrduv. It i> a laruc iih.uimI, oxtondincc in a strai^lit line over liills and d.il. s,

iVom tlie valley in wliieli this l>oroni;Ii is situated, to Li ryn, on llic river Fowey, towards

Loslwithiel, heinir a distance of seven miles, li is tii>l \isil)ic near West l-ooo, and in

some places seven feet hiiili, and twenty f.et wide, at a nudiuni. This inomid has nc)

ditch on the brows of the hills ovir v. hidi it jia-scs, like f>t!n r enln nchments, nor is tIiii-,«

any hollow or pass throii2,li any part of it. its magnitude and continuity <!early denote-

il to he of Uomau oriiiin.

SAXON ANTIQUITIES.

There is, prohahly. no county in F.n^land where tlu re are fewer Saxon anliquilic?,

than in Cornwall, and these rhieliy consi.-t of crosses or peculiarities in ecclesiastical

architecture. Cornwall abounds ^ith stone crosses. Almost eveiy village contains one

or more, hut in some ]iart< of thi^ eouiity they stand liy the road side, at a considerable

distance from any rliur<li. 'I'liey con'-i-l mostly of a single shaft of granite, with a round

head, and the figure of a cross in relirf. Some ixvc or.ianMulid with zig-zag carving

doMu the shat'f, wiili a reprc-^cntalidn (if the eiurifixion, or ^ilh perforated holes at the

corners of tlie cross. One of tlu^e, nn the moors between Ijodmin and Laimceston, has

obtained the name of Four-hole Cro^s. Many of these crosses will be noticed in their

proper places.

In the midst of Carraton F)o^^n, near Fiskeard, is a single u])right slone, about

tf n feet high, having a disk, with the figure of a cross in relief oa i;s west front. Many
rude obelisks of this kind are remaining in diiTerent parts of the county; but they are not

all figured with the cross. Borlase considers them as the symbols of Pha;i:ician deities,

raised long before the introduction of Christianity, though afterwards inscribed with the

cross, and associated in some mode with n li?.ion. ?iiore ju'obaljly, however, they ^\cre

only intended as guides to the traveller j)asbiiig tlie niotmlaius.

In the clKi;)('!ry of St. IMazey, v. !iic!i is annexed to, and ;',bout three miles from

Si. Austell. ;',-;d near the luri pike, is a slender stone, so\en fi'c! six inches high, one

foot six iiiches wide, and eight inches thick, which has inscriptions on both sides, and

is absurdlv suppo.-ed to have been erected by the Saxons, since .VOO, to shew how la.r

thev penetrated into the west. As ;r,any bones have I»ecn found in a lueadow adjoining

t^ t!ie place where the stone stniMls, it is riiore probabl(> that it had .•vome illusion to a

place of sej)uUure. The stone is ornamented on eaeli siile, with r((t;mi:Ies, varinnsly

enihc-vf-d, winch are jMn-posely cou'ilerclianged. The iusciipiion on the .--iiuth side,

according to IJr. Forlase, contains the nan;c " ALU(.)J\.'" in three lines, ^.ilh across
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IkT.m-c t!io tir-^t Irtl.r. Thr iiis(ri|)ii,)ii on i!i.- uoiili -itl.' i^ -npii.... d to l.i- - \ il.Ill, or

I.LLICI ;' llic iKWl liii-' l.-.is a (i„ss. and afl.-r it " i'lLllS." 'I'li.' clianutd-- aiv iniicli

vorn, uiul h-ociii, v\c\\ at lirst, to lia\o l)f in harbaroiisly nr^ravfu.

In tlio ^ronutls at \\'nilli\ val.\ al.oiil a mil.' anil a lia!l' iVoni ( aim Ilord, (wliiilin- it

was ivmovod from its orii^inal .>Nitaalion l>y ordirot" \i^(.ullIlI^^^ l\iliii<.nlir. is a .stone, nine

feet nine ii\ol)P.s lone:, <''iid two fe(;t thicc inclii.s widi-. It ^\:ls foinu ily a toot lMid,:o, and

vas called Slau^litcr l)riilg(>, a(•<u^din^• lo tradition, iVoui tlic bloudy halllo fought nrar

it, in -wliicli king- Arthur lest liis life. JUit tlii<, as Dr. l>nrlaso ohsorvt's, is a \nli;ar

error, the stone having this J.aiiii in.scrii)tion : "CO'I'IN HIC JACILT FIIJL'S

MAGARl r ^vhc•n(t it eAidonlly appears to have hecn a i'uiural monument.

Near the ahns-iiouse at St. Blazer, stand.s a cross, inscribed on both of its side?,

with figure.*, wliicli liave never yet been explained.

About t'.vo hundred paces eastward of llcdgatc, in St. Eve pariNJi, are two

monuinental stones, witii mortises in each, wliicli seem to indicate eillur that they were

parts of two dillerent crosses, or originally coiuiecled together. The first is like the

ppill of a cross, and seven fe(>l six iiicln s abo\c the ground, and two feet si.v inches

broad in the upper pp.rt. It originally stood upright, but was sometime since thrown

down, from an idle curiosity to know whether any concealed treasures were beneath its

base. The side of the shaft is adorned with diaper work, consisting of asterisks of two

inchcj: diameter, disi)0sed in ri quiucuu.\ ; al the (op of tlie stone is part of a mortise,

which seems to have had relation to some oilier ston^' that made it a jiart of the cross.

The second stone, called The Other Half Stone, has a srpiarc socket at the top, very

regularly sunk, and the masonry in t'lis greatly excels that of the other. It seems either

to have been the pedestal of a cross, or }ilaced at the end of a grave. I'he inscription

(of which Carew gives a copyj is " DOXJl^KT KUGAVIT FIIO AM.AIA," by

which Donjert is probably meant, Dungarth, a British king of Cornwall, whose death,

by drowning, 3Ir. Camden fi.xes in the year 87-2. Y)<:. Borlase imagines that Dungarlli

desired in his life time that a cross might be eivcti tl over his grave, in order to remind

passengers of praying lor his soul. Carew remarks on the ""i'lie Other IIalfSt(iiie, that

it would seem to be a bouud-stoue, " i'orthat the same liuiitt lU out the half way brtwceii

Excester and the Land's J^iul, and is distant full fifty miUs from either."' Cn .~sy

supposes the inscription to siguiiy that Donjert ga\e the surrounding lauds for the good

of his soul. The probability of this stone's ha\ing been inscribed lo Dimgarlh, or

Donjert, king of (,'ornwall, is evident fiuiu the letters composing the inscriplion being

the same as flio;-e iiu 1 with by i.liwyd, on a monument put u]) by Konkeii, kiiig of

Denbeighshire: the writing ol' the name Donjert i-; also exactly ngreeald.' to the

orthography of that jieriod. l^cn in the sixth cendiry the l\oinaii alpha'nt and

orthography had bt<!i coniipiiil iiy lh<' Dritous : but ii: the iii:itli thi- cii.uig" huil

In-coHie more uTiierallv vi-iMe.
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DANISH AXTIQllTIKS.

Many v(s(i-(>s ar,- lomainiii- of Danivli works, in (liflliviit parts of the county; I. .it

tli< y are so iu(c rinix. .1 with tlio Diitish, tliat in some places it is (lillicull to ascertain l..

wliich nation tin y In'lon-.d. 'J'!,,-!,- srMr.A landin- places were secured with a vallum an.

I

flitch, and as they advanced tln-y furm.d entrenchments of a circnlar form, on thehill>.

with such j)rnprictv, that lluy v.ric aluays so contrived as to ho in si-ht of each othm.

and consequently a coniniunicatinn coidd easily he kept up hctsveiu tlicni, hy propd

si-nais. Some of them are cnchi.-rd nith a very thick wall or walls of masonry, wide

ditches, and sinnlar works, which phiiuly prove their possession of leisure, security, and

t!ie peaceahle permission of the nati\cs. These thin-s sunicicnlly demoii-tratc tla ir

power in the western parts of Uritain : and di-^play their de<ire to r. :ider it lastin-.

though at the same time they bear testimony to the valour of the suhdued, who required

such numerous and powerful checks to render them subservient to the Danish yoke.

The principal of these entrenchments is Castle Andinas, Castlau-an-Dines, Castle

Danes, or Castle an Danis, a noble foriiiication, siluati.'d on the loftiest i)oint of a

bold eminence to the right of the "Wadebridge road, and about tlncc milo ca<t-soiilh-east

of St. Colundj. It is a place of |M-odigious sti-cngth, and was nri- inally forlilic<l w ith three

circular walls, of unwronulit stones, (built one \\ithiii the othn-, so as to comprehend

the area of the hill) and a \ery deep diirh, alwnit twenty feet wide. luinains of the

former are still ^isible, and tlie latur \vill ]tr()bably endure till the destruction of the

globe itself. Formerly, within the walls, were many small enclosiu'es, of a circular

form, for the use of the garrison, similar to those at Castle Chun, from which it might

be conjectured, with Hals, that the entrenchment uas of British origin; but I'onkiii

controverts this o])inion, and assio'iis many strong reasons lor ascribing the honour of its

formation to the Danes. Camden is of the some ojiinion, and savs " it is called

Castfllau Danis, i. c. the Camp of the Danes, when ihey preyed upon the Knglish

coasts, encamped here, as also in other p.liK^-^s hereabout." JJritton and Brayley

conceive it to be of Ibitish origin, while Mr. Sahnoii in his Survey of England, asserts

that Castellan Danis w;is a Roman camp. Mi-. Warn( r considers it as having been a

permanent fortified residence of some Seaiuiivanian chief, who l\)r some lime ruled o\rr

the adjacent district. Amid this condieling variiiy of opiniens, the editor is induced (o

prefer those of Mr. Tonkin. .Mr. C.imdeii. and Mr. ^\arner. bum the similarity of its

ancient name, Dina>, t<. Diiies, Denes, or Daiu s. Jn ITOiJ, Mi. 'J'oukin accurately

surveyed this onl-eaehment, of winch he giv.s the following account: " It ( onsi>ts of a

trench outside, about t-.venty fct o\rc, and very deep, and the vallum or intx iichnu nt

is at present ingh tliO satne hiight. lietwecn this outermost intrmchnnut and ih^;

second, i« a level space of gromu!, atjoe.t iu(nly-cight of n;y paces over: this second

iidroiiehment is n«.ilher so deep, nor cast up so high as the former, but e\<rv wliuc
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entire. D( twccii lliis niid t!i<' iimcriiui>t one is no ^jjuco ot' ground at ;ill, hut only u

(Itep trc:ic!i, and n liiali \ alluin, iiicludiii;; a lari;e level piece of jiroimd, uliich is hii^lier

than the otiicr part of this fortifieation, it Ixinii- tiie nap of th(f hill : ahoiil the middle of

this round ph)t, is a small shallow pit, on one side of whieh is a small, sipi.ire

intrenchmcnt. which I suppose are the ruins of old houses, and on tin; otlur >ide, a

small harrow. The outermost intrenchmenl i< loiio of my pares round, and the

innermost -180.'" iSorden, speaking- of this castle, says, "It may he ratlur Castle cu

Inis, a castle set as in ilande. trenched ahout, and as it were di\ided from ihr r< si<- of

the lande." He adds, also, in another ]>lace, "There w;\s a causwiiye leadiu- into it,

but time, and want of use, have t;iven leave untc> the selender grass to overtop tin- stones,

of that way, that without sinucli, it is insencihle.""

In the parish of Lud^van, is another ancient entrenchment, called Ca>tli' Dinas,

situated on the most western mountain in England. Within its area stands a gothic

tower, erected by John Rogers, esq. of Treasowe, now in a state of decay.

In the parish of St. Kew, between Pendoggett and Cheney Down, to the right of

the road, on an estate called Tregare, are some large rings or circles, of earth, rising

one above another, which are generally called Tregare Barrows, but were, obviously,

once a Danish f )rtir:cation.

Adjoining Prideaux Castle, in the pari>h of Lu.\ulian, are the remains of an ancient

entrenchment, so favourrd)Iy situated on the brow of a hill, as to have been, undoubtedly,

in its day, a place of some importance. It consists of three* ridges, of considerable

height, and the persons who reside near il say ih.ere is a road under gnuuid, fium thence

to the castle.

On the barton of Pencarrow, is an entrenchment of a simil;;r description. It stands

on a high hill, which overlooks a Aast extent of country, and includes within its limits

an area of about 100 acres of land, the whole forming a fourfold rampart, or scries of

Valiums, ascending above each other, Avith a counterscarp for ofl'ence and defence, in

cases of storm or surprize.

•Some are of ni>iiiian, tliat tho fiilroMfliniriits uilli doulile Valiums, were stininicr residences of llic arch-

Druid, and were so formed in allusion to Uio Ivluliini, or Trinity, iftiiat word dots really comi)reliiml the idt a

of a Triuity, as some have endeavoured lately to <lenionstrate. If we allow this opinion to be correct, these

places must have been long before llie time of Jidius Cxi^ar, arid while a notion of the Trinity was entertained,

because in his time, a* he tells us, the Iliuids tau'^ht their followers to worship more r'ids than oii'>, and

soon after became idolaters. Thoui^li the (oeeks and llonians ne\er used a tnide ditch on any occaMon, vet

they were both tond of the number three, for its beini; the next odd nnnilier to unity. I'v tlia-oias is said to

have broii-lit this reveiencc for odd numbers, out of E?ypt, and in all probability the doctiine came ori;;iiiall_v

from the children of Israel, during their captivity in that country. .\s the Pn.ids undoubtedly had theii

origin in the east, and never committed any thing to writing, it is supposed, by the f.ivomeis of the foiegoing

opinion, that they niigbt have ei.nslrueled such ditches round the scat of the hi;;h prir-I, with an emhlenialical

meaning : and patliculaily a.- Diogenes, Caerticus, and others, assures ns, that tlwy taught philosophy obscnrcly.

or enigmatically, by syniboU: but llic supposition, however ingenious, does not .seem to l«e warrant, d by fjct>,

or borne out by fulBcienf authority. ;. ; .. ,. j
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:\(;ir Tt.-hidy, t.:.- >-.!l ol i,.;(l (!>• I)mis(;ui\ ilie. nr.- siuiio ivii);irk:iM(> ro;u;ii;)s ,,

r.iic of t!ii>o ( liircMMl, >;, wiii.ii arc so rrc(|Ui^n!ly sueii on tiir consU of (."onuvall. Tl,,,,

jKirts tli:it rrmuin urc .situated on iiic \, i\ l)ri!n i.f ilio clili; !)ut tlic -r. :ii,r pait is fall, .,

into the sea. It consi>tr,l df tv.o dit-'hrs, and C(i;iS(M(Uini!\ as many vallnins, the., i,,,,,.,

of ^vl)i(:h measures ;dn);il uinLly pan s, and its irra^sy ( iiclosnic lias Generally In en rail. ,]

thft Bowling Cieen. ]I.>re wa.s iVunK riy a cvajio of land uliicii formed a l^ind .,f pool,

^vhf•rr l)Oats and other small vt sels mi-Id find sin ller, and a iamiin;;- place, l.nt tlu.

violonco of (liP sea lias \vashed away iiie v. holo piojcclion, and Icfi v(iy lililc of tl.e

fortificafioii \isihlc.

In ttio |)aris!i of (Jnlval, near Penzance, is an ancient foitincation. known hv ti.i

name of the (Jiant's Ronnds. 'iiiis, a.s its name imj)lies, is on a laip,e scale, and is

rendered additionally intcroiiir^- l.y the fnie pro-^peclr, it commands over .Alonnfs V,v.\,

and the adjoining- country.

Near Ilelston is a mo\;nl;uii, I<y ilio sea side, called (jloon-goose, which si'^nit'i, ^

the Hill of Blood, On it. to use the words of >.orden, " are an.ntieiito niarke-i of marliall

actes, ns trenches of (Kfencc. and Jiills of bnrialU."

On Lambonrno Downs, is an earthern harrow, called Crecg-^nioar, Mherc, in «

hollow place, near a century since, were found, hy one C,'!nisto])her Micholl, nine urns, I

fall of ashes, which he ignornnlly broke to j)iece.s. That these wore the ashes of some t

Danish commanders, shiin in l)attle, seems very probable, from the cirminstance of

there being, in a small hiil, .just under tiie barrow, a J>anisli encampment, called Castlo

Gaerdane, or the Dane's Canij). This consists of three entnMichmcnts, which are finished,

and another hegun, with an apparent intent to surround the other three, but not

completed. Opposite to this, at the distance of a bow-shot, ^Nilh tin; river only

intervening between them, is another canip, or castle, called Ca.stle Caerkief, that is,

the Similar Castle, (alluding to Castle Caerdane) but lirst begun, and not finished in any

part, "from which I guess," says Toidcin, "that there were two dirterent parties, of

which the first attacked tlio other before tiiey could fini:,h their intrenchnients ; or,

perhaps, these attacked the fnst, having only thrown up :i few inlrciichments for tli'?

present, on which a battle eusuiim, the^e \vere the ashes of (he chief men \\|io fcii in it;

and this being called Creeg-niear, the Creat Jhirrow, seems (o carry a more special

regard with, it."

On Craniock (Jcmvnons, iliere arc some renuuns of entri iichments, not worthy oi

notice: he.t ahout threo quarters of a mile from it, at a place called TresaMcn, er

Soscawsen, that i>, the lilnglisii Town or Dwelling, on the top of the liill, to (he south

of the vill.nge, i^ a double ])ani.-h eutrenchment, the outer one of which is almost lillod

np by frcqu* iit ploughing; the inner one is entire, -.wid the both contain ;d)ont an acre o(

ground. It is v.itiiiii siglii of Casile (..^u idane, from which it i:; ilistant about two miles;

and from this is seen aiioiiior cantjt, in S;, .'vlh ii, ai about ihe s,>ine distance.

On the barton of jlouii^av:. mar ilic j)udnian, almost (.n the edge of the cbli", in ;»

direct lino between ih.e Vaza and rdaekbea-ii, is a cuiuil, roimd tnlreiichmcnt, wli!( h !r.i^
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only one f nlranrc, lo tIn-> sni;!l). i)o\f th.o clilT, r.ud lias in the iniiUllc a lonof, low, barrow.

To the west of it aro two Muall harrows. This has hccii rallctl Sir Henry 13o(lrigau's

Ca-th^ ; hut the 1)nrrn\\s; (h^iotr it ti> ho ofiiiore aiiriont origin.

On thn trp of r,avli;io Hill, in llie !>ari-h nf St. .)ii->t, near (ho l.:uul's Yah], ure tlie

remains of a fortiHratinn, v,!;ir!) rnnsi-is of a circular inoniiil ofcai-lh, with little or no

dilch : it was never, apparently, of any ureat s tree lit h ; and was, jierliaps. hit nnfmishcd,

'\^'ithin the enclosure was a well, now iille;l up v, ilh stones, ami in the centre are three

circles, edged with upriuht stom <.

At Caerhran, at the distanre <-f two miles to the north-ea-t of St. linryaii, is a

circular fortilication, on the lop of a hi^li hill. It consists of a deep ditch fifteen feet

wide, edaed with stone, with a ])a>>ai;'e ihronzh to the outer valhnn of earth, which is

fifteen feet hi^h. AVithin this valhnu is a hirue ditch, fifteen yards wide, and heyoiul it

is a stone wall, which runs quite round the top of the hill, and seems to have been of

considerable streniith, thonj^h it now ie-tiiiM< s a ridc;'e of disorderly stones. The
diameter of the whole is ninety paces, and in the centre is a little circle.

On Pentyre Hill, near the entrance of Padstow Harbour, are the remains of an

entrenchment, with a double ditch. In .Xorden's time it was called Pentyre I'ort.

Two miles from Castle Andinas, is a series (jf nine rnde stones. Tliey are placed

in a rectilinear position, stretching- from nortli to >f)uth, th.ree of them remainino: upright,

as tliey were formerly, and the remainder l\iiig on the ground. The erection of these

may be, in all probability, attribnited to the J)anes; first, because the number nine wa.s

sacred in Ilnnic mythology, and secondly, because it was the custom of that peo[)le to

mark the scene of victory and places of interment, with upright stones. ?sordcii

strengthens iMr.Warner's conjecture by the foUowimg remark : " It is not I'ar iVoin Castle

Andinas, w her it appeareth some battle hath bene fow ghte, by the show of the barrow s

here and there sene upon the Downes, which are the burialls of men." Tlie highest

of the nine rosters does not appear to have stood more than eight fi^et out of the

ground: but the whole monnnn nt is greatly eclipsed in grandeur by a .^(ditary stone,

about a mile and a half farther on, which rises from a circular bason to the height of

sixteen feet. Tt is an unchislrd mass of mof)r-stor.e, witli no other symptom of injury,

than being removed a little out of its jicrpendicnlar. 'J tie situation where it stands is

desolate, but conunands one of t!;c finest views in Cornwail.

The finest remain of rnde antirinity in Cornwall, is a kistvaen, of great beauty, and

in good preservation, standing in a small common field, ahont a mile and a half to the

westward of the ui)right stone last described. Its elaborat*; slriictiue marks tl:n dignity

of the person whom it commemorates. An artil;eial barrow ajiinars to ha\e been first

raised, about f^rty paces in cirrunirerenc(\ in the centre of v. Iiieli was left an oblong

depression, three feet deep, enclosed Ly npri-,dit sti>nes, ha\iiiu- a vacant sj)ace for the

body, eight feet in length, by three and a half o\er. On ll.e outride id' these, nine stones

were placed, in a perpendicular position, whic'i snjtported a llat horizontal one, of

irregular form, fourteen l\\;f a:.d a half long, eight f;et hr(.a.d in tlie widot part, and
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MISCELLANEOCS CURIOSITIES.

Nearly tliree centuries since, a leaden colVni Avas dn^ uj) in tlie parir-li clinrch oi'

St. Stephen, Avhich on being opened, exhibited to \\e\\ l!ie jn-oportion of a very large

man. There Mas an inscrij)tion on the lead, signifying- that it contained the remains of a

dnke, whose heir \va« married to a prince. ]\Ir. Carew supposes this to liavo been

Orgerius, whose daugliter married king Edgar: but iMr. Ijorlase rather imagines it to

have been the body of Cadock, son of Condcrus, because Orgerius, who was duke of

Cornwall, in 959, was buned, according to William of IMalmsbury, in Ta\istock

monastery.

In the month of March 1701, some tinners being- cmploycti on a now mine, in the

neighbourhood of Tregoney, one of them struck his pick-axe on a large stone coflin, ou

the lid of vhich were some characters, but so much defaced, us to be nnintelligible.

On opening it was found the skeleton of a man, of gigantic size, but on boin;;,- touched,

the whole of it mouldered into du>t, except one tooth, which remained entire. Thi^

tooth measured two inches and an half in length, and was thick in projjortion. The

length of this col!in was eleven feet tlnee inches, and the depth th:ee feet v.'v.'.c inches.

In the i)arish of St..lust are some Aery ancient mines, which is not to be ^\ondcrcd

at, as the coast is within siulil of tlie Cassiterides, or Scilly Islands, and Mas j)robnb!y

resorted to l)v the aucii'p.t traders in tin.

In one of the v.orkinus of a mine near Si. .Au-tcl!, \\ertM")nnd, many years sinci',

aboxit ciiiht feet under the suiface, two slai)s or blocks of mdteil tin, wtigiiing nearly

twenty-si.x pounds each. "^I'liese were thought to be as old us the time ulieu the Jew-

engrossed the manufacture of tin, in tlic reign of king John.

•:(>!) msToiiicAT. suuvin' or

about two feet, on the iivernae, i'l depth. A large fnignienl of this co\ering li-i.s I.,-,

broken ofl", and lies at the foot of its parent nuiss. 1

On the north side of St. Cidund) Miij'T, in a Avn<te ground, are ninr ]>erpendi(:iii |

stones, called the Nine .Alaids, in Er)glisli. but in Cornish. i\a/r-to:, or tlic Nine Sister>.

Tonkin supposes they wovo erected brf<,rc the si\lh «M:ntury, to the memory of ih,. I

sisters of some nunnery, or n-ligious hous(^ of Ur-iditcs. T\h]v particular nundjir

however, would rather dimite thrm to be of Danish ori-in.

On Gwallon Dov.ns, luiuhy mountains near Ti'twardi-elh I'.ay, are some barrow-,

which denote them to ha^e lu^n once the sceiu! of a batth-. Norden s;i\.s, '"'J'her is
i

vcrie loftie stone erected upon a hill, lor some especiall note."'
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Inuno(lia(cly on tlio Ixd (.fiiii piliMcs, in (.^irnoii Slrcaiii \\'urk<, nonr Ivostroiio^iu t

Creole, ill I'aliiiDUlh llarliuur, ahuiil ihiily-i.v Tnt Iiclcnv the surlaco i)f the ;;i-(.iiii(l,

a pair of stag's lionis woro iWiiml in llii: yiar l.'lll, lacli of wliich, iiicasiir.-J thn-c feet

from llii^ root to llic point. Two liiimaii skulls, were also discovired at llic same liiiif,

one of \\\\\rh, now in the po.^-'svion ol' innjaniin 'ruckcr, i s(|. of 'I'rcnmton Cast!.-, lay

on a lied of tin, nntrc than 1'iitv I'lrl h; h/w the snrian- of lhi» earth, and dinner tho

sea had been dri\cn hack a omIl- and half by a lalo cnil.ankincnt. A wo.xhn shi)\f],

tied round uilh decayed stii".--, and a pick made of deer's Ikuii, no\\ in the ixxse^sicjn

of R.W. Fox, esq. Mere ako l'n\\\\i\ at a ureal (h'j)lli, \\hich render it evident thai ih.ese

works More known at a very early peiiod.

Thoug-h forest irve^ do not no\\ ^row in a w ihl and nncidti\aled stale in ComwaM,

yet it i.s certaiu tliat wum] formerly ovi rspreatl .some ])arts of its siu-face, as los-^ile ireis

have been frcquenlly fonnd at varions de[iths. }n 17 10, A\hen a niarsliy pit ee of liionnd

was drained, on the banks of the ri\ir lleyle, in Penwilh, several pieces of oak Mere

found, buried four feet deiji, in a close clay. C)ne lari;c trunk of a free Mas about ten

feet long, but it had no bran.ches, aiul its colour Mas a cry black, yet the tind)er Mas

bard and linn, and had snfiireil little or no decay. In 17-';(>, John luibt rts, of the

parish of Senan, in diu2,ini;- lor tin near A'clindiilh, lotmd at the depth of thirty t'e(-t, an

entire skeleton, resemblin;;' in sizt' that of a lar^e deer, but liavini;,- iIk; bones vciy

diftercnt. It lay on its side, ami near il, on a parellel line, v;as a liec, tMeiily I'eet in

length, and about as thick as a man's Mri^t; great numbers of leaves Mere on the

branches, and their in^.pression Mas ))lain on the earth. 'J'he tree Mas of ihe oak kind,

pnd so soft in some parts, that the shovel stuck to it, but it was e.vtriMncIy hard al tin;

knots and spurs. Not far from the skeleton was a deer's horn, two fee t and a half

long, and thicker than a man's Mrist, mIiIi branched anlhis. One of the kncjbs Ma.s as

large as a man's fist, but il crnndih'd tu dust as soon as touched. Several other jjicvcs

of deer's horns Mire found in the same place, in 17-j3, twenty feet under the surface.

Another sort of fossile trees is sometimes found in lakes, bogs, and harbours, in whoh!

groves together, as Mas the case in 1707, on the strand of Mount's I5ay, bclu(jen the

piers of St. Michael's Mount and Penzance, Mhenthe remains (»l'a wooil were discovered,

which, according to tradition, anciently co^ered a large tract of gi-ound on the noitlurn

side of the bay. :

Pentnan Stream ^\'o:k, about four miles to the south of St. Austell, and Miihin

half a mile of tin? sea, is an obje-ct ol' sinL:.uIar cnriosily, in nnmy resj)i>c|s. it Ii;is been

Morked for tin betMcen thiity and forty years, and -raunallv approac lies the ocean.

The surftce of the ground i> a little above the level of thi' sea. and the bottem of the

MOrking (\vhi<'h is seven latli(uns deep) considcraijly biniaih it. 'I'he whole of the

ground, from the sml'ace to the rock, il is e\i(lenl t'runi the snbslanees of wlii< h it is

composed, must have been lodged there by some great coiivul-ion ol" nature, (ir by

inundations of the si a ; the latter o( mImcIi, however, ccndd not have convev ed tliiilu r

some stones, more than an hundred weight, which oliviously once belonged to lodes

\oL. I. '^v.

"
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iiiaiiv iiillc- iij) liii' coMiilrv. Al lin' -;iMh 4 d.ptli, \'\/. .it sf\. ii lalliom-. lln< wlmlo of

ill. (ill i> r-HiiMl. whicli .srciiis 1. 1 i'l. ileal.' Ihat t!.i< accmmilalinii o[ mi-i. lal niu>t 1,;,\,.

im>\.(l iIktc <!lli('r in a iira-.<, (ir i;ici)r|ii'iati(l willi v. atcr, wli.n i!m! nifi-l po.idcrnua

parts naturally foiiii<l llitir way I;. l!ic It.'ttoni. '-r I'l- (ii ^i-oaad iimsi ji i\c JM-ru tliit(<

hcr-iro any (kpositiuii toiik |ilac.' nix.i it. All tin- s(i.u<. li..l!i hir^c and ^:|lla!l, Ikim- ^

sriiootli aj»[)earance, as if lieltcd by wal-Ms. i'r.)in tin- ti:i ;:;r.)ii;i(l to llir Muiaii', l\^c

j-uhstannvs vary nnu-!i, liciai; parily foaip'js -d of fca, .--aiid, s'lclls, S;r. all i,ilriiiii\. d,

and jiarlly of strata of raili, |)arlicularly of fni, uliicdi is found to n coiividcialilc <Ii |.tli.

Amid llie fLU, >aiid, ^^c. artMlis'-nv.'P'd in Nf):no places, t'u' sli-!ls of lia/.el niiS, in i;reat

abuiidanc.-, wliieh are ixrfi-et ia a|ipiaraiiee, ulien J'r-t found, hut on Ir-in:;- sli;;lilly

j)icss«.d, or e\po>t'd to the air. sd.ni fall to pit ct s. '1 he \n>iu<, al>o, of animals, <f

varioas descriptions, somf' of wliieli ai" not now known in ( "crnwan, an- oc(a.-~i(in;dly

met with. Mr. Coleuso, late of St. A!i>lell, but ii..w of I'lymnntli-Do. !:, ha-; iti his

po.*sessiou tiie .-houldtr-'naie ami Lhulo of some lar^e animal, ihc former of whieli

uicasurt's, at the joi:;t, ilt'l- inches in eireuinfer;ncc. Ahont four (U- fnc years since,

some iuiMiense vertebra^ v.ere found her(% which were considered, at tlie time, to

have been those of iiwhalo; but since the di.sf:overy of the shonlder-boi;;' and bhule,

they have been thought to belunir to t!ie same animal. Human .^knlls, like.-. i--e, nearly

perfect, have been frequently met with, to^etlicr with many liull.icks' heads, the horns

of which turn downwards, contrary to the shape of tin- horns in ih.' luccd now kiiouii

in Cornwall. 'J"he heads of deers or >-ta2,s have ben likewise foiaid, of an e\ceedini;ly

large si/.e, but in bail ]U'eser\ation. .Many old timbu- tre. s lia\e b. en tak.Mi up,

also, from time to time, mostly decayed, but some of iheni luae been ccuivcrled inti)

posts for gates.

On removing some sand, about twenty years since, from a spot near St. INlinvcf

sands, and at a small distance from St. Enodock church, a cliape! was disco\ered, at a

depth of several feet, with its walls entir<\ and having seats of hewn ston<\ Adjoining

it were many human skeletons, surrounded with stones, laid out in the form of coflins.

Not far from the chapel, is a sprinu of water, called .St.Jesus's \\'ell, which is said to

possess great sanative \iilnes, in tin- cure of the hofiping-cough : unA people, even at

this time, come from di-lant parislies t.) maka trial of its efiie..ey. It is enclo-(d

by a stone wall, and secured with a d.)Mr, o\er which is llie in.-ciiplion ;
- " M. Mart\ n,

UJOl." Many aiieient coins have been fomi.l liiri\ intermixed willi bones and a-~hes,

some of which are in the possession of the Rev. .Mr. Sand vs. ."^^evtral other

articles lia\ebcen discovered, at d ill. rent piriods. such as broK.ii earlheuw :ire, jiins,

shells, tea-spoons, &c. which render it pr.il.able that this spot was once the site of

50ine respectable sca-pm I. It appears that supe|>titi<,|, js ^u\\ alive at M.Minver, f.T

the ancient custom is still continn.d of throvvieg a pi nny into lb;- well, at ( ach tiiu.' of

resort to tb.e water.

About tliiity years airo, as some w(M!vi:ien were diu-ing amongst the iiiins of

llost.jrmel Castli'. ih.'V discovered [wo lar-e human .s];eIeton>, in one cave, willidui.-
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arm^ avoiind rarh otlior. Vv'. ;M;i>ltiiniin, r.-q. tlnii In^Miiu tlio ( ;i-ll>' I>y l<a^f uiiil.r

thetliidiN, oril;ir(l tlir vault to he hoaidtd oxer, and alU i w aids lilltd up witii tarlh.

In a fidd .i-.podtc Jliid. Iliun climrli, rpiaiitili.'s of hiiiuan I.ones lia\c. of lal.- v.'ars,

been discMn end. 'i'lior an- Mi]j)(j.-^;d lo liavr imu llic niiiaiiis of iii'U .--lain Ua ic in

thcci\il wars, as luaiiy ol" l!ics(> Inuli spots wcii" allcriiiili ly fdiiil'icd l)y lliu r()_\ali.-<ts and

rebels, ^i'lic woilJionsf ol" Mnd. dinu i-> said to have bitii a uanisoii.

Oil Hie site of a drray.'d coll.-r in tin- \ilia-" of St. 'I'.alh, liavr lal.ly l.r.n

disrovrnd, many stone Ci)ll!iis. Covins of tliis Iviiid arc al-o now tolir mcii in llu- hiirial

p,rouiiils td St. Anthony, near St. ."Mawcs, ],aiili\ ti-y, and at >oino cross roads n. ar tlio

villaaf of liuan Lanhyliorne ; the on<; at lln^ latter [ilacc was long used hy tin; x illat^e

blacksmith, for holding- Avaler to cool iiis iron, and oliur purposes.

At CarnOTi Stream Works, which lies in ;i \ale l.elwec n '['luro and I'enryn, there

have lately been found several ancieal coins, antl i-tlar arliclo tif a remote date. Some

of these (the particulars of which we hase nut been able to a.-c( rtain)an' in the pos-.'ssioti

of Mr. Sibley, of St.Aeot.

A rose noble, (first coiiuig-e) of l-^dward III, was taken n]i on the l()th of November

1814, by Catherine Aver, of Tregoiiey, in a hi;.,di slate of preser\ation. on a leiieinent

called Tremoyle, iu the ]iari«-h ol" (Jiiliy. This coin is now in the pos.^es-^ion of ^Mr.

Ilennali, of St. Austell.

Ill taking- up the stone iloor of on old hon>e near Penzance Quay, in October ll'l.">,

the A\ orkinen discovered a human skeleton, which, aiipaieiiily, had lain there a eoiisider-

uble lime. The ])renii.se.s were anciently occupied a^ a ])uMic l.ou>e, and some a-ed

])COp!c recollected the circnuistance of a sailor who was in the habit of tVefpniilinLC it, and

who had in his possession plenlly oi' money: being- >e.dder.l\ missed, conjectm-.s ran |

that he was murdered ; but no proofs being produced to that eilect, the -iibject ami i

enquiry dropped, 'jhis discovery of the skeleton now puts the im lanchuly redection
\

beyond a doubt, aiul the perpetrators of the jiorrid i]i-n\ ha\e lung >ince an^-wired for

their cruelly b; fere tlie Supreme Judg(> of all hnm;iii actions, \vhether open or concealcfl.

It is remuikuhle that this dwelling had been long mnjccupied, from a report of its heiiig

haunted.
|

M'hilst re-buildini;- a ])art of Jiodmin chiinh, in lliUi, sexual ancii lit coins were

6v;j: out of the old foundali(ai, aii;ong^t which, was one of \'<>|)a-iaii, and another of

Julius C-a'.-ar. These coins are now in the possession of thi; Ibv. A\'iliiam Phil!i])i)s.

Several old coins, and lokeiis, have also been found in Trunatoa C'aslle, whieh are- in

the possession of ricnjauiin 'J'ucker,
(--(i.

of tliat hou-f. . ,. _
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212 UISTOKICAL Sl'UVKV OF

aiinehalo(;y axd msxinc conci^ihn.s.

The ancients were acqnainled \\ith unly sr\cii inrlnis, tlif jJi-opi.Tlios of wliicli won- I

tolerably uell knouii to the earlv rlicmi-ts, wlio ;u'(juir.(I tli»ir kiio\vle(lj;o of tlioni from

the alcliyniists. For a know liil:;-.- of tlie otlitr nutals, v.r arc iinlcl.tfd to tlic more

perfect modes of analysis wliicli inodirn clieniislry has intr.xliiciHh 'J'in'ji; is no count_\
|

in England in ^\hi(h the prouml.ualion of chi'niioa! sciciicu is iiioiu iiscful tlian in i

Cornwall, in order to dilFn-se a proper spirit of research amouL^- its landholder.--. Though I

its surface, in general, be uninviting, yet, to use Norden's words, "'J'lic riches concealed

in these Cornish rockcs argueth Code's high bh-ssinge, thereof if use be not made, it

may argue neglecte of ilie Auitts of his pro^ idenre."' Here

"Nature, profiiiclv pi.ol, wilh \\f ;illli o'l'illows.

And »till is fiu;,'..!, us she sliil bcsl-.us."

The nundjcr of metals now kuo\\n, or the existence of which may be ])resumed,

amount to thirly-nine, twenty-seven of wliicli ha\e been divided into two classes; the one !

containing the malleal)lc or ductile, (lliat is those whos(,' parts may be displaced from each ;

other by compression, wilhoul losing their connexion) the other tlu' fiagile, or brittle, |

(that is tho-e whose parts do not admit of being stretched and <xteiid. d) the latter of
\

which classes is somelimes sulidivided into those' that an; easily fused (for all nutals are i

fusible, but not all in the same de-ree), and those thai are fused with diflicnlly or !

refractory. The uuials, in geneial, are comi)letely oj)a(pie, ])ossess a mirror-like lustre,

which is one of their characteristic marks, and present a -"oinex surface^ when melted in i

earthen vessels. They are all iiuli-.-oluMe in water. liy these external marks it is easy
j

to distinguish this cla^s lVi.»ni all other f )-vils, viz. earths, sails, bitumens, and sulphur.
j

Metals are concealed in tlu- earth, antl lurm ores, w hich existing in cre\ ices of rocks,

are called veins, and are disiiiiguislied into level, or into inclined, direct, or oblique,

according to the angles they make wilh th'- horizon. Tlu; jtarl of tiie lock renting on the

vein, is termed the roof, and that on which the \ei;i rests, is called the bed of thi' \(in.*

•At a n;.-ctiiij; of llic Cool<>;;ic-.il Smlcty, uii D.cc mix r ll!i, lai-2, n jirip-T. l.y AVilli:ini Pliillips c>t\.

M.G.S. "Oil li'O veins of Coinw-ilj,- «;\, n'.ul ; fi..in uhicli it :ii.|,.;Ms lli;it lii.' u .•uiar or niclaililViuus xrii:s of

Cornwall arc f.uiu!, uitli ic:: c\cci.tio:i~. t.> ran isi-l ;ui(l w.a. 'J Ik- kiioun I, nuiii of niaiiv of llns,. \iiu> i-

considcrahlo, ;,tiiounliii- in >om,- in>Iaiic<-, to !"<> or more iiiilis: liut tlicii- aLtiial Irrniination, at tli. ii

eMicinit\, li.i.' in no casi- Ikcu -aUslailorils a^'.LTlain'.d, ail tl.at is known, iKini-, that tluv -^ladiiallx Ip.rini
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THE COUNTY OF Cr)r;x\VAI.r,. 21:;

The oa".itir-> made in ('10 earlli. in onl.r to f\tiact \.\:<->r <>n s. arc calU-d min.-. W'li.n;

nature liii- Ije.^ttnvcd a [)rupiT iiutallic r>|>i)rai:ni(:c 011 tlir (.ic, uidy allovi'd wiili oilier

so poor ami ruirn-w :is to ni.ikc it ii.> liin.;rr \\or\U llie luin.T's uliilc to |lnl^lu• tli.iii. The c|i|i, or il.-nrit of

tlic veins \Jiies more or Irss, I'lnm |>.;ri>inill<- iil;ir, iinliniii- low.irti, tiic iioiili or >nuili, wlucli iiuliiKili.iii is

called tlie tindrrlk of tlie loilo. Tlie <loi)tli cii" tin: VL-iiis ii still k-s kiioun lliii. iIm ii l..ii-ii ii.lii...l ,\u nl, imi :iu

iusfiincc liaviiis; ocnnrcd of a vein Ixini; f.iiily uorkeil out; iiuiiiy niin< s lum- in. In, I In .11 itliii.|i;i ,li,-.l, Inil

only on accn'iiit of tlic expoiijoi of woikiiv,' tin 111 cNCivdiir^ tin- piinliK.''. Tlie dii )m ^l iniii.- now in v\(iiU in

Cornwall i.. Doj.uatii, .-onie of tlio uorkiii-s of u!i;.li ;ire "JOa f.illioins below llie siiif.ice. 'I'lio oMi.d widil. of

the viins that arf worked, varies from ow fuut to tln-.-c; in partitnl.ir in^Iancis, hov^evcr, |>orIiinis of xcini

occur twcnty-foiir feet or even tliiity I'ett widi-, and, on tlie otlnr hand, a vein of tin ore, not tlii'-e iiichcs widr,

has been followed with piolir.

The sulijtances that accompany the mtlallic ores (or the, veln-sloiies) vary con-idrrably, not only in

different veins, but in dilferent parls of th. -aiiie vein; and it is from these, and not fioiii the metallic conleiils.

that the miner's nomenclature of the veins is d. rived.

Gossan is a friable substance of a loo-e texture, consisting; of clay, mixed mor<M,r less with silifcons matter,

and coated or tinged with oxide of iron: its colour varies from light yellow to deep red and brownish black.

A gossany loile is more conniion than any otlicr, and is considered as i>rondsing both for copper and tin.

When quartz predominates, the vein is said to be sjvarry; and if the (juarlz is considerablv com))acf, it is

If iron p\rites abound, the veiii is said to be iiiinulicl.i/. ^\ Inn this substance occurs at a sballowci level,

-it is consitlered as not unjiromisins, more especially if nnngled with yellow copper ore as it descends.

A vein containing a lar^e pr^'portioa of chlorite i-. termed a pcuchi/ lode, and jjroudses tor tin rather lli.ni

for cojiper.

A vein is said to be ftoohr.ini, wliui one or both of its sides is lined with bluidi white rlav. It som. limej

is so abundant as to occasion cousidciablc diliic\ill\ and iNpence to j)rt\ent it iVfuu slipping di>un and

obstructing the woiks.

When the contents of a vein consist of a liatd suhstame of a greenish c/r browni~h colour, which appears to

!)e chiefly a mixture of (juartz and chlorite, the vein is denominated ray;/./. 'Jin is often found in it, copper

rarely. When the oie, whether of tin or copper, is found in detached stones or lumps, mixed luuselv with the

other contents of the veins it is termed a jin/.nni lode.

A vein abounding in blende is called a hlachjnil: lode, and is consiilered as unpromising for tin, but a

good sign of copper.

When a vein contains i^ranite in masses or block, or in a slate of semi-decomposition, it is teimed .i

growaii lode, and is ceiierally eon.i.lered as more promisiu- for tin thair for copper. Of lale, houever, ni.uu

rich veins of copper have been (onnd in the gr.mile di>trict in Cornwall.

The experienced miner by no means implicitly relies on even the most prouuMn;; symptoms, lor all of them

at times are found to niislearl ; the following, however, are those in t'.nour of which he is more especially

prepossessed: all gossany lodes, in general, the early iliscovcry of pyiites w iih poj ii,,ns of y.ll.nv cuj.|.roie,

also of blende and of galena, and the cutting of a gooil course of water, especi.div if it be warm.

The discovery of veins is elVected in various w.iys, the ancient mode ct' s/iodln;-, or tiacin- up watercourses,

when i)icces of ore are t"ouiid to occur a'lu.n.,' \'.u' roll, d stum-, in their char.nMs, is n...> rarelv reso;l,,l 1,1. 'I'lic

common method is to work drifts acro-s the countiy, fioni north to south, by which all veins in the di-tiu I thus

examined are sure to be cut through. Veins aie often found in driving adits ami levels for the working uf known

lodes; and not unfre.pienllv are stuuddcl on by ui.re accident in di'^-biu dit( bes and f.mndalions of w.ilK.

The contents of a v.inni.iv b.divbbd into l!,o_-e whieh are vabiabl,-, and iho-r whbh a,.' not so; the latter,

forming gcncndly by far the l-.i-e-t p..rlioi., are teclmiially called (l./idi, arjd aie Lit in lh<- vein bolh to av-.id

the unneccss.iry cxjicri-.e of lai-ing tlicm t.j the suifaee, an.l f.r ll;e very in.p.irl..nl pnipo,c <.f jir-v. nlli.g the
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iiK (al-, llii-y arc >al<l to li- iiaiivi-; wluie roniliiiicd, as tliry cnniiiionly arc In mini

-

Mith some luiiuclallit; Milolam t', tli. y aro said lo 1j«" iiiim lali/ccl ; th." siil)slaiicf that >, n |

tliciii ill iliaf sfalt^ is call. .1 a iiiiiiu:ili/cr ; mid lla? c(>iii|).)Uii(l of Ixjlli is (liiionrn,;u,.,| ;,., j

oir, v.liicli ti nil i-; applicaMc xnIi'ic .atones or cailliN coiilaiii iiietallic sul)sfaiiccs, wlicil,, r

native or iiiiin rali/cd, in a r.ol.iMr proporliiiii. Aliini-t all iiictais may ho ronihiiu-rl l,v I

fusion into (ik' sciiiiii).! y Ii(jn;()4tiii(iii> mass, and from llii>c various mclallio iiii\lui<

nilr.ys or roiiiixisitioiis aris., wliirli i'ov their iiartindar iiropnlii's, aro often of i;r.;,i

iitility. If metals \.o (-oniiniied in fn-iuiis, lliey lose tlieir hrilliancy. ami lnvonie ai,

oparpio powder, orAvhat is ternxd .i initallio oxide, or calx. ,\!1 metals, ^dld, sih.-r,

iuid platiiia f\fe])ted, are oxided (ir caleiiied in fire \\iili access of nlmos]ilierir air. in j

this res])('rt, however, tlioe A\hieli camiut he oxideii wiihoiit the apj)lica(!Oii of the niosi

intense lieat, and oilier iiiean>, ha\e received tin,' a])pel!aii()ns of iiohle nielals, lo

distiiimH>!i them iVom tin,' n>t, whieh mav he more easily calcined liy fire, arid aiv

therefore called liase metal-. A consideie.blo deiiice of speciiic e^ravity vas formerly

considered unessential chariictt r of metaliic snhslaiices, Init .Sir llumphiy Davcy hav

discovered hodies liu'liler even than \vat< r, which ni;r(M- in all other essential ipialitie>

with metals, andwhic'i conveijuenily imist he arranged wiUi them, 'i'luse latter an.

two walls of the VL-iii fiom coii;ii>siiiL.', and liuH ilestroyin^ the Morks: in iitlditioii to llic (U-.uls, stioii'j; piece:

of timber are frefnientlv iiiaile use of. SoMictinics ljr;,'e wecli;e sliapeil foiL'tueiits of rocks, called l»y the minora
|

horsts, occur in the \ciii, piitia'.ly cutting oil" the ic^iiliir coiileuts of thi- Imic, ihougli seldom, if ever, entirely
{

.obstnictiau il. \riiis of copper ore are, Iiowcver, parliciilarly li:i!.!e lo c;;j>rieious and total ohslruclioiis,

vitlioiit any uhxious c.Kl^e. In proj)ortio!i as th'? rock beco.mes harder, the vein always becomes iiioic narrow.

One of the ^ir^t o'.iject; in oi)eiiiiig a new mine, is to drive an ridil or hcnizontal ;j;allcry from the lo\^c.^t '

' convenient level, for tijc piir]iose of carryiii',' off all the lup ^\ater. One adit often serves two or three mines;

and there is one (called the deep iidil) wiiicii oi)eiis on one of the creeks in Falmoutb Harbour, the entire

siibtcrianeau length of which is about twenty-four miles.
"

:

Copi)er veins, which (Ifty years aijo were ton-^idered by the Comi-h miners to be peculiar to schist, lia\r

of late been I'uuiid, in the parishes of GwuiiKip ami I'.ediulli, lo pas:. tieily from schist inlo granite, and back

a'^ain to schist, without any deleiioraiion. Tlic tiMure an<l lianlnr-s of both rocks are liable to considerable

variation, afiVctiim, of course, the probt and pioL;re=s of tiie mim-r ofu n in a very r.iii.irkable de;;nc. Tuo

shafts of Iluel Alfred w. re sunk in < lii^l, and the co = t of the one did not exceeil fj jH-r fathom, while that of

the other amounted to -Cj-'j for the irame I. n,lh.

The melidliferou,;. or east and v.ct, \ein>, are cro>s,(l hy otii.is, the direction of which is m-atly nooh

and south. The>c latter are called crc^s rix/jv; », atid rard-. )iroduee coi'prr or lin, or any onii r metallic

substances. Ti^e priacij.al piactieal adumla^- deri\,d Morn ll:.,,. m ins especially ulieil con-Msliii- of clay, i--.

that they opp.)-e an ellVcUial .d..-lat!c to the y.,><:-c of water, and ih, refore the miners do not \ui!iri.l\ pieicc
|

them without some adequate object in vieu. The dijadvantaL-e of them is, that they not only interrupt iho ',

course of the metalliterous veins, heaving them from a few inches tose\eral fitlioms, but not unfrcipieiilly totally
|

impoverish I hem, so that a Ion',' and costly seareli after the In axed pail ol a vtin often i.-iniiiialcs in the mortify iuc
j

discovery that it is not worth I'Uisuiiij,', as v.as stiikiiii-ly e\eoiiil;(l(d in the coi tespoiidin;^ veins of IIucI Je.ul

and T.dCarn.

There is anolher species of vein called a conlrr or rniinUy, the diirc'iori of uhidi is for the mo-t p:nl S. I"-

and Js.W. 'Ihese are n.o^M^, if not aluays, mclallil.r.ms, and olKii r.u.arkaidy i Idi : ef uhich ih.-min.sil

Ilutl Alfu.l and H.rland haw ahoui..! .-,1 .^pUudid in.taace,.
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torincd liy lliis o\pi iioiircil chiMni-f, "llic iixi-^t iii(l;iiiinKiI/Ii' iii.'t;i!>." ;!!;-.! pr.vlurc

alkalios, alk;iliiio cartlis, an, I r;i;ihs i;. coinhu-lion. Otlur in. l;,Is -.ilioi-d llic -.n!,>(,;;ic.x

called o.xiiKs, wliicli .ire :niali..oiis to e;nili< ; and a lew arc cdii^ irl.d iato aciiis. 'I'ln-

motals that ])i'odnC(,' alkalio--, are pol-j^ifKi and s,uJiiiiii : llie alkaline < .irths are lorni. d

from uielals which liave h.een railed hiniiiin, slronliinit, rii/ci'iii, and iiii/:^)n.'ih,.i. 'Ihc

metals ^uii|)os<m1 to he contained in reinmon earths, are .v/V/w'.'O)/, ((linjihn:>;>, ziiri),iiii).i,

i/lriinii, and s^-htci/ttnn. The metals tiiat produce oxidi s, aiv JiKurjKucsc. ziar. /in, iifii,

lead, a>i(/):io:n/, bhninlli, /il'i'i /m/i, cohidt, cojyjicr, iiifUc/, iini/iliuii, o.'.iiiiinii, tii)io>,'n!,

titt/iiiinn, cnlriuli'nnn, ccri)ir,i. jiaIli/('/v)ii, iridim)!, rliodruii, mrrcini/, >i/((r, U(dd, ;;i,d

platinu. 'Y\\c r.^tals that prodr.eo acids, are arxoiic. jnolijl'dnndn, and cruniiuiit. In

classing these we .-hall llrst nclico tliose nx'tals which an> lust known, and tleii pruc(-cd

to examine such as are of niore ancient (!isco\rry, thon^h, to use the \\ords <it' Sir

Humphry Davy. " they ni'e the most inuinrtant as agent- of anal\tieal chemi-try, aiul

have oiTcrcd the mean< of leduciuii- their substances to the laelaUie foim."

Although ^'c'f/, ("that alluring metal" according to INordeii. '-that hath hrechl so

uuiche eiuulation auuiug princes, rnd tlia.t feedeth aspiring spirits to adventure t^or it farr

with dangei-'") has lu-en frconc nlly fouiid in this cou.nty. hu! in such small rpiantities,

that it can har.lly he meiitioned a- one of its productions, (u- said to ileseivc the alUntioii

of the owners of the mines. Thelaige-t ma-scfit ever dl.-covei-ed, of which 1 )r. J5orl.!-e

gi\es an account, weighed lii'leen iieiaiy wci-hts ami sixteen urain-^. iuxtrennly minuiu

particles of i';oId are very oflvn perceivt-d among thi^ .-trcam tin, and some spi'cimens !:a\e
j

been met with incorporated with tin crys'als in streaks. TIjc miners carry about them a

fjuill, i;i wliich they put the graiu'^ of uol<l as they tind them, and wln-n theqmll is idled,

they sell it to a goldsmith, '•oftentimes," says Carew, "with little belt( r i;ain tha:i

(daucus' exchange." This is considered a perquisite of the miners, but the value of th(>

whole annual [)roduce, according to NVarn.'r, seldom reaches t'lOO. 'I'h.e Carnon, and

other strcaiu tin works (for it has nc\er appeai'cd in any of the lodes) are the oidy places

which ha\e of late years ])roduced it. li\ these it is discovered in grains, frcun the size

of fine sand, to masses (though very rarely; worth three or tour guint^as apiece ; and it is

sometimes fumd incorporated wi'li quartz a;id silex. In the year l7o'3, as smne miners

were streaming for tin, in that part of the pari-h of Creed Avhich joins I.adock, near

firainpound. they perceived S(une grains, ;pro\ ineially calletl hopps) of a yellow coh-nr,

which, though small, were su.n.-ic iitl)- hea\ y to re>i-t the water. I^ickin^- out the hugi .-t

grains, they carrii^l them to a. snultiii^diou-e, wlure, on as.-a.yie,g the ore. it was lound

to yield fmegoid. On this the lu.iners took out of their pockets several pieces of line

gold, a, id amiuig them a stone, as hir-*^ as a \ialniil. with a \(mii of pure cicld about

the si;x' of a goose-quill, runuiiig throui;!) it. All lluse muted to-ellier. iii-o;Iueetl a.)

ounce of ^old, and the ore< with which it, was eomliined, were tin, iron, cupjicr, and

lead. Some specimens ol' il are 1>) be -e. u in the cabiuil at .'\!enabillv. 'i'he tinnei-s in

the adjacent parishes h.cariiiL:,- of ihe eircum-lanci\ look the Iiiul. and had better su(Ce>s

in finding it. At aiiolher [ihue natiMM irgiir goKl was found immersed in the sidjsta.nce uf
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a l)li;;.' .sniuiy .-!;i(.', and srsiral -.nii, mil a of the (-oiuity. (luiioii^^' otlicis Mr. I{;isl,k-i-l,. ^,|-

MriKiMIly) liavc |)i.c.> (.r it, Aaliu il srvomlly :«t t went y-sovon slii!li:!-s, liftc<-n b^hilliu- v,

aiiti Iras. 'lUvic are st-.oral laigc pitc.s in ;li(> rolkclioii a( Scdiriin- House.

Some reiitiiries .^iuLe, liowcver, it appears from a MS. writfoii by one Mr. IJcar.

,

in rpieeii I::ii/al»etliV tioie. iold ua^^ more alMindaiit. At a \va<h cf tin. at Ca.-l!e PaiK, i

I>y l.o.-l'.\illiiil, lie took np oul of t!ie heap •• certaii) i^lorioris eoni.--, which lie afiiriiied to

bt; pure go'd, and at the same time lie sliewod a i;o]d riii;;' on Ills lie-rr, made of certaia '

Ljohl hopps, \^ hieh he had leathered anion-- the tin corns, at a \\ash in a stream work, !

to-(thi;r \\ilh another j:oId rini;-. earli of 1 ')'.•;. 8^/. value." 'idic sana- M.S. nn ntions two j

picees of tin, earried hy one Mr. llohert Davy, to i>oiinh aiix, \\hi(h, from the' gohl

contained in them, were valiieii, tiy t\^o inoreuline merchants, at more than all the re.<t {

of the tin. M'tinkin >ays. that \\ liliam (ilynn, esq. ofteji shewed him a Iaru;e :;old seal

ling, made of hopps tound in tin- river I'ov.ey, under his lion>e, at dlvnii. The great

iMr. ]joyle, actuated by a strong; impression that i:old mi'^ht he extracted in lurjro

(jMantities out of tin, Asithont injury to the latter metal, for that ]>ur])ose sent down
Chiistopher Ivirkhy, e>f[. to make some eAperinunts on tlie sidtject, in the latter end of

the rii'^n of Charles II: hut the pr^-ject was a!>andoncd on James II, ascrnding- the j

throne: as Mr. Kirkby iieinu appii lu ;i-i\e of some ill usa2,e on account of his being- j

concerned in Oates's plot, llefl into (iermany. 15eare, before spoken of, vas so well !

assured of the e.\i--lei'Ce of lar;^e fjuautities of gold among' our tin, llrat he gi\cs a long
j

diseourst; cnuecrning it in his MS. and recommends the appointment of some person. j

well skilh'd in tlio ;irt of refining metals, for the purpost; of exti acting it; while 'i'onkiu, i

s|)eaking of the saaie snbj'^cr, sa\s, " I should think copper to h-e rather the mother of

gold ;" but he produces no e.xa:;i[;les in aid of his assertion. So fir as the two metal?

are similar in colour, the asserticiU is entitled lo coiisideration : and, " it were not amiss,'" j

say.s Xoi-di:u, 'Mhat mincrall artistes dul strayne their skyll to make a luoic grntTall {

proofe by a more exacte searche." (J(jld is the lieavie>t of all medals, e.\cei»t platiiia, 1

whose specific gravity is '2l,Vi>\, while that of gold is about If), -277, -which is somewhat |

increased by hammering. Its hardness and elasticity are inconsiderable (the former being
j

scai-cely superior to thai of tai) but it is so malleable and ductile, that, according to j

FourcroY, an ounce of il is snlliclent to gild a silver wire more than l.oOO mi;es lona.

and ac<;ordiug to Dr. Black, il would take fourteen millions of liliiis of gold, such as is I

used on some tine gilt wire, to make up the tliickn<:-ss of one inch. Mr. ]i^(hvard lleelle\

give.-^ a curious calculation on the same subji^ct. " i infoi-mcd myself." says he. "amour
j

wire-drawers, that the verv best doublc--gill wire was made out of cylindrick ingots, four

inches in circumference, and twenty-eight inches long, whicli weigh sixteen pounds Troy

;

t

on these thev be-tow tour ounces of .L:.<>ld, that is to e\ery forty-eight oniic<:s of silver, one |

of gold : and thai two yards of the snpeiluie wire weighs a grain, lii'iice, at first sight,

it ap])eared tluit the length of ninety-eight yards, is in wei:;ht forty-nine grains, and that

a single grain oi' gold covers ihe said ninety-eight yards, and that the l(),0(K)th part of a
1

grain is above one third of an inch long, which may yet be actually divided into ](', and
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the 100,000th puit of a grain ofj^oKI l.c \isil)le \\itlioiit a microscope. And by nicnii.-, of

tlie specific gravities of llie metals, viz. silver lOj, aiul gold IJjJ, 1 found the dianieter

of such wire the ,;„th part of an incli, and ils cireinnfercnce the jl/d part; but the jjold

in the thickness not to exceed the ,^1 JU jiart of an inch, whence il may be concluded,

that the cube of an hundredth part of an incii would contain above 2 1-'J3000000 (or the

cube of 1.31-5) of atoms. And yet though the gold be stntched to so great a dtgree, as is

here demonstrated, it shews itself of so even and united a texture as not to l«.'t the white

colour of the silver uncUr il apjiear (even with a microscope) through any of the Uast

pores ; Mhich argiius, tlwit l\ en in this exceeding thinness, very many of these atoms

may be one over the other. Such, also, is its tenacity, that a gold wire 1-lOth of an inch

in diameter, will support a v eight of 500 lbs. without breaking-. This tenacity arises from

the attraction of cohesion, and is observal)le to a greater or lesser degree, in almost

every natural object, it being in reality that which holds the component parts together."*

Gold generally occurs in a metallic state, and most commonly in the form of grains,

alloyed with cojjper and silver, 'JV) o!)tain it with purity, the metal must be dissolved

with nitrous nuu-iatic acid, when the silver will remain an insoluble muriate, and must

be separated; to the clear scdution, a solution of green sulphate of iron must be added;

the gold will be ])recipitated in a state of fuie powder, and after being well washed in

diluted muriatic acid, and then in distilled water, may be fused into a mass. Not the

least remarkable property of gold is its sympathy for, or incalescence with mercury.

Gold fuses at about 1300 of Fahrenlieit, and by means of a powerful lens may be

volatilized. It is not altered by exposure to air or water. Some of the French eheniists

assert that they have discovered gold in the ashes of vegetables. A compound of gold

and phosphorus has been recently made in the laboratory of the Hoyal Institution, by

Mr. E. Davy, by heating gold in a minute state of division, with phosphorus, in an

exhausted tube. It is of a grey colour, and has the metallic lustre. Gold forms alloys

with other metals, many of which are brittle, as those of bismuth, antimony, and lead.

Others are malleable, as those of silver, copper, and platina. The alloy of gold and

copper is employed in coin. The jnn pie o.\ide of gold is used for colouring glass, and

porcelain.

Platinum, or white gold, is found in grains, in a metallic state, at St. Domingo, at

Choco, in Peru, Santa Fe, near Carthagena, and a district in the Brazils. It has been

"Tlic wuiglits wliich a niece of fatli of llic following substniKri, 1-lotl

lias bet-ii ascertained by experiments. As this iiule is uiciuii to l.c the viliii

ihat its inscition will not be deemed irreleviint :—

Haw tlax

Horsehair

Haw l-.eiii|

Raw silk

Fir wood

Vol.. I.

lbs.

o7

Ij

id

23

lbs.

i:im a.->

Alder 40

0:ik W
Beeeh T.O

Ash 50

Zinc .

nismi.i

I.fad.

Tin .

Coj-iH

Ihs.

2(;

2;)i

40i

lion .

Gold

n iliameter, will sustain,

information, it is Loped

lbs.

3C0

370

•liO

000

yoo
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lately, also, found in an ovo of sihcr discovorod in J^tivninJiira ; but no traces of it

have yet been perceived in Ci)niv.al!. Jts specific c:ravity, ulu-n li:tr<l»ii( i!, is-Ji.;.
j

hcinjv the heaviest body in iiatiirt\ and it is so iiialloahic th:U a wire has been (h-awn finite I

it less than the two thousandth part of an inch in di;in)eter. It has the propeii\ .,f
1

veldino:, which belonjjs to no otlu r metal except iron. Its tenacity is such that a '

vire 0.07ij. of an inch in diameter, is eapalili- of su|ipi)rtiui;- a wei^lit of 27 1. 31 Ihs.
|

avoirdupoisp, without In-eakiug-. It is not l"usil)le I)y the heat of a fort^e. Platinum
I

combines with most of the otiier metals, and i;s ])eculiarity was lirst tiescribed by I

Dr. Lewis, in 17-54.
|

Vv'ith respect to Silver, or ara,cntnni, nature has not excluded it from her gifts to

Cornwall, though Cicero has erroneously asserted that it is not indigenous to Britain; i

it is said that kings Edward 1 and III, made a considerable advantage froni its i

discovery during their reigns, and in the general history, some allusion has been made I

to the circumstance. In the mines of Cornwall silver has been frequently found, in the !

pursuit of a vein of pure copper, and it is very probable that more might be found, if
j

the lodes of copper ore were properly examined ; for the jn'esent silver mines of Osloqucc, '

in Peru, v.-ere at the top almost Avholly copper; but at every spade'.s breadth, as the
|

miners dug downwards, they grew more and more rich in silver, till at length it was I

found in its purest or virgin state. ^Vbout thirty years ago, a lode of silver was I

discovered near the sea, between St. .Agnes and St. Michael ; and the mine, which is I

called Iluel Mexico, produced about £-2000 worth of ore, but all operations in it have
;

long ceased. The lode ran in a direction almost perpendicular, from north to south, and
j

the depth of the mine was about thirty faliioms. The prevailing substance was killas,
j

intermixed v/ith nodules or cjuartz ; Init the matrix of the ore was an ochraceous iron ore, I

and the yellow oxide covered the vvhole of the mine. The largest quantity, however, of i

this precious metal, ever found at one time in Cornwall, was raised in llerland copper
j

mine, in the parish of Gwinear, about sixteen years since. A jiarticular account of j

this discovery, by the Rev. Mr. Malaelii Ilitchins, was j)nblished in the transactions of i

the Royal Society, in 1801, in which l*^ observes, that the numerous veins of lead in j

Cornwall, are richly impregnated w'lili silver, and occasionally yield small quantities
!

of silver ore, Avith some specimens, even, of virgin silver. In tliis instance the silver was i

worth between and 1'700, and A\as tonnd only (at the depth of 1 10 fathoms) in a lode

that intersected the copper vein nearly at right angles, and not in any other jjart of the

mine. At the further depth of t!:irty-two falh.onis no silver ore \vas discoverable, and

the richest mass was found but two fathoms above this depth. At the point of contact or

intersection, the contents of the silver lode were so poor as to be scarcely worth saving;

and those of the copper lode were also much less productive of copper than at a liltle
j

distance from this point. In the vicinity of the intersection, both lodes, at a eoiroiKiiident !

level, appeared, with resp-.rt to tlie iniproNtinent, and (hcl-'iivion ef their nr< >, to have
j

been iniluenced by a similar eausi>. 'i'ln; silver was fmiud elii( lly in a eapili.uy fdrni, in

the natural cavaties of t'ee lode, wliicli \a as about two feet and a half w idc. T.'ie llerland
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niine is ofrcnsidrrulilc extent, ami (irsciiln'<l l)v Mr. Ilitcliin<. ris coininoiKiii,;^ in a^.illcy

on the wobt, and pas^^iln;; tlirouirli a liill, wliicli is |'ir>t oi' ^tcij), and tlicn of uiudciatc

ascent, for more tlian hall" a niil<s in an casUiIy diiTcii')ii. wluii llie priiicipal cui>|)it

lodes tliat follow this diroction, ni('(>L v.iih a cro>s lodv, [,y which, and olher cifLss

COiU'se.s, i\nd Jlool^iiiis, as they ;ue iin>\in(ial!y t.-niicd, tli.it iiiii.r.s;n;t them in their luillier

])rojjress, they are repeatedly heaved, aed so (iisoidvieil, in eonsequence, in their furiQ

and position, and so chani;;e;!, oven vvitli respeet to their composition, as hardly to he

recoj;nized. "I'he depth of tin- mine was carried to al)0ut IGO fathoms, but becoming

expensive, and its receipts not execedin-- its evpeiidittnv, the works have been altogether

al.iandoncd, after prodneinu: upwards (if 180 tons of ore. A piece of silver, about the

t;ize of a walnut, was found, nrany years ap,o, in lluel Cock, a copper work, in the

parish of St. .hist. Dr. Woodward mentions an ore found at Gwarnock, in the parish of

St. Allen, near Truro, -which, as he alTuins, is of a blue colour, and very rich in silver.

A ton of this lead ore yields MO ounces of .silver, according to the same author. Tiicre

is also a very close grained leaden ore, v.hich breaks into an uneven sparkling surface,

like great tissue : this is also very rich in silver, but is scarce in Cornwall.

About fifteen years since, a few s'uall bunches of exceeding rich sdvcr ore

(particularly horn silver, or muriate of silver, a very rare production) were raised iu

Cubert parish. Many of these pieces w ere finely chrystallizcd : but the most beautiful

specimen is in the cabinet of John Y' i'li'^i'^s, esq. and has been represented and described

in that elegant work of ^Ir. James Sowerliy, the " British Mineralogy for 1000." iN'alivc

silver, also, vitrious silver ore, red silver ore, and blacJ: silver ore, have been found ia

Herland Mine, and horn silver in Huel Mexico. Some silver works are still kept

open at Calstock, by the name of Wheal Duchy, fioin which the cup presented to the duke

of Cornwall, in the year 1812, by Benjamin Tucker, esq. vas extracted.

It is worthy of observation, that the silver, as well as lead lodes, of the county,

run. from north to south, with an inclination, or underlaying, as the miners call it, to the

east or west. This direction is completely dificrentfrom that of the copper and tin lodes,

M-hich run from east to west, and generally underlie to the north or south. The specilic

gravity of silver is about 10. 40. (which is slightly increased by being li;imnicred) and it

yields to none of the metals, except gold, in malleability. It is so exceedingly ductile,

that fifty square inches of silver leaf do not weigh more than a grain, and the silver wire

used by astronomers, is only half as thick as a fine human hair. It may be ascertained

whether an ore contains silver, by pulverizing and dissohing it in nitric acid, and

afterwards addhig a little muriatic acid. Should it contain any siher, the muriatic acid

will instantly combine with the nitric solution, and jirecipitate from it white flakes of the

muriate of silver. In order to ascertain the proportion of silver in any given quantity of

ore, collect tliis precipitate on a filti r, make it reil hot, anil weigh it accurately. ]:lvery

100 grains of precipitate contains 7;3 grains of ))nre siher. To obtain it pure, the metal

must be dissolved in nitric acid, and the solution mixed with a solution of common salt,

until no farther precipitate takes place. The precipitate must be washed, and ignited

2f 2
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strur.uly \\iili al-oiil ll,n ,« imi, s li-. v.rlul.l ..f >i;lM:ulii.ii:it<- of potass-.i, mivrd will, -.i 11.,!,

diarcoal in powil.-r, (or hall' an l;,Mir. wlici a l.utluii .-fpiiro >\\\ri- will l.c pi.Mtu..!. 'r,,

know- when silver is pure, h, at ij in a loiiumv.i lire, ov in tin- lianic ..)' a candl.' : if ij i„.

allo.wd, it will biToinc taiiiislu-d ; I,nl if il l,c pure il wdl nsiiain i.cif.dly ulm... ];^.

sulplnirfous \apoiir> it is sixmi I:-.)nislnd. 'J !„• nilralr of mImt is ll,c in<.>.t puu,if,;|

niilisrptli- kiioNMi. On, ouncr of ii dissolved ill 1 •_',()!;() ounces of wat.r, will prexTv^. ,t

for ever from pntrcfadion, and yet il may, at any time, be sipaialod from the water in rv

few nrmntes, hy addiiiq; a .small lump of common salt. Cold, .silver, and plalina, ro(piiio

the licat of a powerful burning- lens to place lliem in a .stale of coiidiustioii. The hardnr-ss

of silver is inferior to tliat of copper; its fn.sing- point i.s about 1000 degrees of I'alirenln ,t.

It combines botli with sulphur and phosphorus, and forms alloys with most of the other

metals, but few of them have been applied to artificial pur[)0ses. The alloy of siUer and

copper is employed in coins. This is harder than pure silver, and better adapted to

receive a ihic impression. Sil-.er is lariiely used for ornanienlin;.;- copper, brass, and

sometimes wire. In tlie conunuii form in which it is applied, it is alloyed with,', of

copper, vliich ^^ives it hardness, without impairing- its colour in lustre.

jMercury, or mcrcniium, (which has been known from the earliest ai;es of the world,

and is found native in the mines of Idria, Spain, and Peru) has not been discovered >ct

in Cornwall : ]>ut tliis may i)e ascribed, perhaps, more to the inattention of (he miners,

than to any ot!:er cause ; for as it is not to be seen in a jjcrfect state, ihey never search

for it in cinnabar, "vvhicli is its proper niaui.v, nor in t!ie saflVon-coloured and blackish

stones, in uhieli it is sjinetinu s loMiid. To extract the metal from the cinnabar, the

latter is nii.xcd with quick lime, -.ind iiieu submitted to heat. The lime condjines with

the suli)hur, and the mer-^ur\ wli'cli .-ubiimcs from the mixed mass, is collected in

receivers. Quicksilver, or me. jury, is of ^leal u.-:j in separating silver from its ore, and
forms with thcni what are termed aMiaigains. In Dr.AVatsoifs Chemical Essays, mention

is made of a <pticksilver luine being found in the midst of the town of Berwick, in

Cumberland. Tlie specific gravity of mercury ir 13. o(5. It is iluid at the common
temperature of the air, but becomes solid (when its gravit) im:!iases considerably) at

.10 degrees below o( VAw^nhdi-- scale: at about (300 degrees it ix.ils. Ihree parts of

mercury ami one ofsulpliur, combined b} fusion, afford the cakes known in connnerce

under the name o( \( rmilion ; tlie art of preparing which was known to 'J'hcoi)hraslus, a

Greek philosojilicr, ^00 years before Cluist. When flic same substances are hiated

strongly together, but not by sublimation, ?. black mass, called Klhiop's niincral, is

obtained. i\lercury nniilily unitis with polns.siuni and sodium, and forms solid allovs,

the combination of which requires much heat. These alloys arc of the same colour as

silver. jMercury is employed also, in amalgamation, mIiIi tin, for covering mirrors. Its

o\i U' aiul eoni!ii;iat;ons with cliloriiii', conslitule some of the most imporlant substances

enqd.yetl in jiliarmacy.

'i he most p.rf^'Ct Copper ore is the malleable, wliich, fi'om i(s purity, is called i'V

the miners the \irgin ore, aiul this is found in small quantities in ail the consideiable
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Corni>]i oopjirr niiiios, ^o:i!(tiiiir'< niivid uitl) li;isr :ii-aniil;ii. d < Iiry>iril, ;»im1 soiuitiiius

whh y;o<'>:u\. wliidi is ^^l' u nddi-li («r Nt-llowidi brown «-«iliMir ainorpliotis. :iii(I idiiiposid

cliirlly of i)\i(Ic of iron, iiiivcd with :iru.ili;iCL'Oiis ;md <)tIi«T jKiilicIc-" ; :it otlicr (iiiics it is
"

roiiibiiK d willi w liitc prui ll\ (•l;i\ , rtil>l)le, or tluM-iist ol" irmi. 'I'lic li'j,iire or shape of

this species of <''ip[)cr i< also v;uii)U>-', someliiiies it is found in ihiu p!;it(s, sh:i[M(l lij^e

leaves (\\ hieli nii'^ht he tni'ied roinid the fiii^rr) sonictimes in drops and lniii|.s, soint-

tiiuos hraiulied, fringed, and twisted into wires, sonnliincs it shoots into hhidts,

cropped at the top like a fhiii'j,er, and sonietinies it has the appearance of hollow fdhigree.
|

It has also l)een discovered in tlie form of po\^der, e(]nal in lustre to that of gold, in
{

congeries of connected grannies, and sometimes in solid masses of several pounds weight,

maturated, unmixed, and highly poli>hHd. Copper is sometimes found deposited in llie

sides of fissures, in thin fdms, which are nothing more than the sediment of N\aters,

proceeding from some cop])cr lode. It is at other times met v. itii in spots and Immlies,

irregularly dispersed, Itnt nioslly in fiunros resend)liiig thosf in tin lotK s. \'cins of

copper are often seen in cli/fs, where, from tlieir having i)een laid hare by the sea, they

are much more easily discoverahle tlian tin. 15nt the most encouraging stinndns to

search for copper, is the appearance of gossan, (or brown tungsten) and where the

ground has a tendency to an easy, or free working, blue killas, intermixed with while

clay, tlic miner considers it a promising sign of the presence of co])])er. A while
j

cluystalline stone is also considered as very abundant in yellow^ copper. ^I'he ore does
i

not lie at any' certain deptli, but it is a general rule, that when copper is found in any !

fis.sure, the lode should be sunk upon, l^ecanse it generally proves of a suj)erior kind at

gome depth (say fifty fathoms) the lodes of cojiper ore are generally lying deeper than

those of tin, and forming an angle of from Go to 70 with tiie horizon. Formerly, when

they had occasion to raise this ore, in order to obtain the tin, it was thrown aside as of

no value, xuider the natne of poder. The present race of miners is profiting by the

ignorance of their forefathers. This shews of what importance it is to determine by

chemical analysis the nature of every substance that passes under a miner's obser\ation.

The most common ore is of a brass colour, and is found adhering to all kinds of

stones or matrices. Some of this not only looks like mnndic hi texture, but is formed

into cubes, which will bear the operation of aqua fortis, without ellervcsing. The best

sort of yellow ore is the flake, which is smooth and glossy as glass, and not so brittle as

the preceding. It is found in thin, distinct strata and mas.ses, with its under parts of a

blistered or buttony surface. Jn Uorlase's time, owing to the backward state of

mineralogy, this yellow ore was considered of such liiilf importance, that it was called

poder (or dust) by way of derision, and set a^ide as muiidie. Of the green ores, some

are as liglit as a feather, consistinu' of \crdigriase on!}- ; others are more solid and strong.

and arc covered with a thick inrrn-iation of a dee]) ^elv, ;j gn^en colour. (Jne sort is

very heavy, and ur.thing of r tone or rn>t aopiMrs, the texture consi-tinu; of small j)arallel

stria^, as glossy as satin : but this spt'cics is v ly rare. Some of the same species arc

flaky, with a close conlcxlnre, oAeii cohering in lubci, as it droj.s, and forming a richer
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1111(1 iiioic polisliftl Miui-ici : llii> is a curious kind. Oftlio hluo ore?:, llicir is one of a:i

f\tr.'iii(.Iy (iiie blue carlli, v. iili a Miiall accompaiiiiiirnt <.(" -rit : but this never f\r«c,l^

tho si/c <.f a Itoaii, and t;ce;ii.s to be a |.(.v. drr of (lu' lapis la;;tili. I'lie {;rey ore is otn u \

spoiltd V. illi yellow and pur[)li.- : but wli-ii it is of an uniforin bad colour tlu-oii;;li()nt. it i

is defuied the lichtst. Cupper ore frcipicntly appears like a Ijlue I^laek earth, ofih,.

roIi)i;i- oliiidi-o, iiituhiccd with an opacpte liase chrystal. There is also a more soli.|

kind of black copjjcr ore, or rather black oxide of copper, Avhich is very lieav v, aiul j

blistered into large tubercles. The red \itreoMs ore is incorporated \\\l\\ glassy specks, I

or octahedral chrystals, and is called i\vc ore. Tliis is V(>ry heavy, and particular value j

is attached to it. It is generally met wiili in small spot-, detached from a bed of coar^;

ochre, and occasionally covered wilh a cru-1 of sluny green co{>per. This has been j

found ill one of the Guennap mines, ^^hich also produced the arseniate of copper. !

'J'onkiu speaks of an ash-colour ore, ^\hich is rarely found, but very valuable. j

All these ores are chiLtly of the sulphureous or piritous kinds, ^ith a small proportion of

arsenic. 'J'he arseniate of copper, ho\\e\er, occurs plentifully in Iluel Garland mine.
I

In short, every variety of copper ore found in Sweden, Germany, Hungary, and |

else\\here, is to be met with in Cornwall, except muriate of copper, ^hicli, as yet, has

been discovered only in South America. iSativc oxides of copper, however, are found j

in Cornwall, as well as in that country.
j

When miners Avi.-h to know v.hetlicr an ore contains copper, they drop a little I

nitric acid ujjon it; alter a little time they dip a feather into the acid, and wipe it over i

the polished blade of a knife: if there be the smallest quantity of copper in the ore, the

same ^^ill be precipitated on the knife. A better mode of ascertaining the fact could not

have been devised. Most copper ores are found to contain some iron, particularly those I

of variegated colours, and mineralized by sulphur, which comprise tho most, whilst the
i

blue and green are often free from any ferruginous mixture. As the s])ecific gravity of i

iron is not so great as that of copper, the former metal rises during the operation of
j

smelling, to the surface of the mass, and is therefore easily sfparated. 1

With respect to the mining part, the copper-works do not difler materially from
j

those of tin; but the method of dressing or preparing metal lor salo, is essentially dilTi rent.
j

It may be necessary, however, to premise, ere this method be treated of, that the copper
j

of commerce is procured iVom combining its ores in a natural state with sulphur, oxygen,
j

and certain acids, and by roasting and lusion cither alone or w ith lux and carbonaceous I

substances: still the cojiper is not quite i>ure. To obtain it in a state of purity, the
j

co})per should be dissolved in a strong muriatic acid, the solution should be diluted with
j

water, and then a polished plate of iron .should be put into the mixture, when the copper
|

will be precipitated in its metallic state: it should be afterwards washed in diluted
i

muriatic acid, and then with pure waltr. In copper mines, to separate the good ore
j

from the bad, overseers, called ra|)ta:ns, are appointed, who superintend the labouriniC

miners, and take care tliat all the richer sorts of ore are kept together in the bottom,

then raised up as unmixed as possible, and laid on the grass in distinct heaps. In oi dcr
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to prevent waste in brcakinq:, tho ore is taken out uf llic lode, a:iJ cl^a^v^ up in a^ Uv:;,:

lumps as tlie tackle of the tii-inc will ma>ter. As soon as tiu: ore arrives at tlic i..]) of

llie shaft, it is examined, and iht^ l>i'<t is Inoken sinall, or dimitiished with haniniiMs,

M'liich is railed spollinc:. or eanird to thi- n.irol In. akin^- niili^, wh.'re it is bruised or

broken with short bars of iron, after wlii.li it is tliroun inlu a h.-ap of superior ore.

"What ror)iains is afterwards sortcMl into inferior descriptions of orf. The bust sinall ore

is washed,* and sifted into a tnit, as near the shall as possii>le, through ati iron riddle,

vith meshes about half an inch s(ju;u<', Ity whir-h means tlie waste or barren stone, if

deteeted, and thrown away. The poorer sorts uf ore are broken and raised, cashed.

sifted, and sorted into separate heaps or piles, fur sale, nearly in the same manner as

the tin ore, hereafter descri!)ed.

The price is regulated by the quality of the ore, and the agents for the copper

companies of Wales aud Bristol, (which amount to twelve or thirteen) attend to sample

the piles, and to assay the ore, after which the value of each pile is determined. 'J'herc

is something very peculiar in the manner in which bargains are made between the buyer

and seller, in the disposal of tlie ore. A fortnigiit previous to every sale, which always

takes place once a month, a certain proportion, called a san)ple, is selected from each lot,

by men appointed for the purpose, who are called samplers, and this proportion is laid

out for the inspection of the agents, \vl)o carefully examine the same, nport to their

•The WdlcT in \sliicli the copper ore is wn-Iied, v.,;; discoverctl, iiKiiiv \cnr5 since, to make as gooil Lliin

vitriol as ;iiiy in the worict. The «;iier, aNo, wiiich jiroLeeds from tlie liottonii of the mines, imd is now com-

monly suflVred to run ofl" to waste, has been totind so vtroiisly im])rcgiiated with copper, that, when detained in

proper receptacles, it deposited great quantities of tlie ]>nrest coi)pcr, witliout any hazard or attendance, and

without any other expense than tlie purciiase of some useless old iron. On innner^iiig this iron in tlic water, in

about fourteen days, it produced more than its own weis;ht of \\iiat is calloil copjjtr nind, or more j)roperlv,

sulpliate of cojiper, from which a Iari;e proportion of pure copper was obtained. This circumstance niav be

thus accoiii, ted for:—The quantity of salt \^lIich streanis issuing from copper mines contain, is not s\irticient to

reimburse the expense of boiling' it down to blue vitriol: bul hv throw in;; waste iron into the<e streams, tlic

tall becomes decomposed, and the cojiper is jirecipitaied in a n.tlallic form. This arises from the suljdinric

acids bavin:; a greater atlinily for iron than it hai for co]>pir. Tlic ad\anla','c-) that would attend the undertakin"

may be computed, in some measure, f"ro;n the f^yllowing calculation, made at the copper mines at .-\rklow, in

Ireland, and inserted in tlie riillosophical Tran-actions, for the year 17>2. " One ton of iron immersed in the

adit, produces, in twelve months time, one ton and ninel'-en hundred and a half weiu'ht of co|)per mud, or dust

;

now each Ion weight of mud, when melted, produces sixteen hundred wei::ht of the puiest co|)pir. sillini; ai ten

pounds per ton more than tl.e copper extracted from the ore. In these mines the proprietors had at one time

five hundred tons of iron, and nil'.Iit, with propoitior.al adv;-.nia!re, have lain i;i :;•, many thousands.—The
softest iron is he-t for the p'irpi)>e." 1 in- disiovcry semis (<> have orii;ii:alcd from the circum-lance (HJMled by

bishop Wal-oii) of one of the worknien's l;a\in'4 accid<iit.!!l\ lelt an iron shovel in the wal»r, and lindiiiL' it, seme

weeks afierwaids, so incnislod with copper, that he imagined it was changed in!o that metal. It is nt.f cverv

stream, however, coming from a copper lode, that will produce iucli a *urpri>in.; <iu;!nl.lv of cojiper ; but ihc

experioient will certainly an-wer, und.T proper directions. The pmcticc of prccipitjtiiig cojipei uiria', is siill

used in the Wieklow mines : it is also a:!oi>ted in some loppf i mines in the stales of (.'oiiiiccticut and New J«-iscv,

in .\mcrie.'. In the isle of .\:i-le3C_\, the pilut'ple is ti'.rned to an ad\ai!tageous i;ceoai.t.
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pniirijirils tlic vuliic cf the lots, aiul await tin ir jlirrclioiis as (a the j»riie they arc i„

o!i(.i- lV)r tiie ^alm'. Aflcr hfiiii; jinipi rly iii-tidcttHl in this ri'sjirrt, on the iiuniililv

ti(.'k.tiii--tlay, as it iy calhcl, or day or>ah-, iht- [noprii'tors of tl.o iiiiiios, or ihiir -,1^m ^^

and lIieau,oiits of the couii)aiiics, im xt ciilicrat 5.uiucneiu,hhoiiring inn, or in a (otiMuoihoi.H

rooii), fitted up for tlic ijurposr, dii th.- works, where a ^jilendid dinner is pro\i(h>(l nt

the e.\pcii>c oflhr proprii-h^rs, uho l;.ar a proportion of it ajirccahly to the nr.i.miitudc .j"

their respective U)ls. Aflrr the elulh i> removed, the agent for each company deliM-rs ii,

a ticket, or s!>ect of printed papt r. wherein are expressed the various j)rices he i^

connnissioued to C',i\e for each of ih.: dilferent h)ts. \\\\c\\ each agent has delivered in

liis idtinratuni, ihestxeral offers are compared togethtr, and the bidders of the hi^he.-l

prices are immt dialely ih (-lared ihi. purcliasers. Sliould the same price be o/lercd for a

parlicnUir hit, by two or more l)i(l(h is, that h»t is erpially tUvidcd between tlic rivals.

All this business is conducted in silence, and with so much dispatch, that bargains

for .i":20,()00 worth of cop])er ore are completed in the course of half an hoiir,

without a single; word being spoken, during the whole time, on the subject of the salt;

or purchase.

After the bargains are concluiled, the ore is sliijjped oH'for ^^'alcs and Bristol, to be

melted and relhied, and at this pLviotl the scen<; at Ileyl, to whose creek the trading

vessels resort, with iron and coal for the mines, and lime stones for flux, is ])eculiarly

cheerful. An account of these processes may with propriety be added here, though the

scenes of* operation are in other counties. In the smelting-houses they use reverberating

furnaces, of which those intended for the purpose of roasting, will contain about three

tons and half of ore, broken into small pieces, at one time. Afler the ore has been

roasted twe'he hours, it is lemoved into a smaller furnace, and lUL-Ited by the aid of

slack lime, in a crude state, and occasionally of powdered coal. The scori;e are removed

every three or four hours, and the .same quantity of lime or coal suj>i)lies the deficiency.

Afler the expiration of twelve hours, the melted ore is let out by a trough, from a hole

' On an observation l)y Carew, that tlie ore is shipped to be refiiud in Willi's, "either to save cost in fuel,

or to ciincL-al tiie profit." Tonkin alleges ,^onie strong observations in (avonr of" it5 hoiii;; (lone in Cornwall, an<i

states it to amount to a dcjnonsiralion, that the ore might be smelted there, in a convenient jiait of the couniv,

at a chcajicr rate than in Wales. He notices several experiments, made with this view, at St. Ives, by John

Pollard, esq. and Mr.Tliomas Worth, jnnr. at Poll Rnddan, in St. Anstell, by Mr. Seobell, Sir Talbot Clarl>e,

and Mr. Vincent, where the tirst jjiece of copper ever smelted, and refined in Coriuvall, \ias brought to perfection,

at Penpol, in the parish of Philkak, by Gideon Collier, Sir William Peu'larvcs, and Robert Corker, cscp ("h"

assured Mr. Tonkin, tiiut they could smelt their ore a, cheaply as in Wales, and did so, accor.Iiii;;ly, for nKo.y

jears) and at LciioLuy, in St. .Vgncs. The celebrated niel;dli.,t, however, .^Ir. John Co.ter, wa^ of opinion,

that the ores cordd be smelted rough in Cornuall, but not brought to the degice of refuiement required. W.irinr

savs, that lunnv of the projirietors find it less e\i)cnsive to c\])0rt the ore to Wales for smelling, than li'

manufacture it on the spot. 'I'his, however, is not the case with all the ore, a part of which is sni'lud ;il

Heyl. and then rolled into tlat she. t>, at t!ie poulldilIg-h.lu-<•^, ;d)out three nnlis to the southward of Ib>l-

The smelling of the ore wouhl In. a jileasiug ~p.H tacle, were it not foi the deleterious ell'ects whieli it Jias on ll>c

miners, and uhith have been uotiecd under the h-,ul of IJi-rjses.
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hear tho 1)nttom f»f iho fnni;n-i\ inlo a tiih of wood, <u\ik in a pit, filKd wilh wad r,

durir.^^- wliicli operation it. assnnio tlio .-liapr of ^niall i;rains. 'I'lioo arc- snc<:rssi\ily

snbji-clcil to ror.stin^, in a third and foiirtli l"i;rii;'.c.\ and tlicn ca>t into (piadranijnlar

moulds. -Nl'ier tliis tliov nndcr-rv a iartlirr rci",ncin< nt \)\ passiuLi- tlir(n:'j;li surccssive

roaslings and nip!tinu,s, until tlicir IiIhosn to Ix^ rmally hid. n oH" lias linii asrcrti'.imd liy

the refiner, in the followins: niainiiM- : half a pound ol' ihv. liquid nulal is iniini-rscd in

water, uhirh has ihc cflLCt of hardcnia'i it, when it is iianniurcd and cut, and its le.xiuro

is examined. If it he found to p(v:>o^s lli!:" rcrjuircd di Lirio of rclinenuid, the scori;c is

rtinovod, and the metal !)fii,g- taken out of (hu furnace, \>\ ladh's coated ^ilh (lay, is

poured into oblong: iron moulds, also coated \Ailh clay, each of which is ca.pahh; of

containing one hundred and fii'ty ]H)unds wei;j,ht of metal. Tlie.se various oi)erations

occupy nearly the space of a fortuiijtif. No regular researches were made for cop[)cr ore

ill Cornwall, till the latter end of the fil'teenth century, when a few adventurers cngaij^ed

in some work.s, on a small scale, ^ith little advanta'^e to llie jiuiilie or ihcuiselves.

The Romans, however, were acquainted with coppei', for copper was the only money

used by that people until the -tooth year of their city, v\ hen silver bcganto be coined.

In Sweden, houses arc covered with copper.

Mr. Norden, author of a description of Cornwall, and Cornish surveyor to the

Prince of Wales, seems to have been amono,- the hrst who a])i)reciated the real value of

the copper produced in that county, and he wrote a letter to king James I, communicating

certain frauds, and recommending means to be adopted for their prevention. His

description of Cornwall contains several strong jiassages on the same point. The
misfortunes, however, of the house of Stuart, and oilier circumstances, checked the

vigourous working of the mines, until the revolution, v\hen a company of gentlemen

from Bristol, undertook to make a general purchase of their produce, at ])rice3 varying

from £-2 105. to £4 a ton. The advantages of this bargain to the purchasers, soon

awakened a spirit of emidation, and other comj)anies sprung up, to avail themselves of

the industry of the minery proprietors. In the reign of king George I, the mining system,

indebted to the eflbrts and talents of .Mr. John Coster, licgan to assume that imjiortance,

in a national as well as a provincial point of view, to \\hich it was entitled. From that

period, the quantity of co]ipcr ore raised annually, became larger in every successive

year, until 1808,* when o\\iug to the augmenting produce of the mines, and large

importations of ore from Lima, and otlier places in ."^outh America, the diminution of

demands not only lessened tlie price, but reduced the number of s^peculations.

* In tlio introc'.iKtiiMi to Pryce's Mlmnalo^y, the q\!;i]ilily c{ ore si'M fnm ^~,•2^i iiichi-ive, to lli'- rml of

1735, is said to h.ivc been (Jl.liOO ton,, at an avcraci' ;)iice of i'7 l')v. !(>//. per tun, iiiiioiiiiliii!,' to <.' 173,.'>(iO,

which iiiiiit have hern yearly f 17,:?.'j(>. From IT"-'!, iiKiii~i\o, to llic ei.d of 17 10, tlie ruiaiility aiiioai)le<l to

76,520 tons, at an a\eta^c juice of £7 Os. Ori. The anuiunt of wliicli v\as >.'5G(i,lo(j, in il,c «hoh-, or fJiJ.dlO

yearly. From 17 1<», iiicliijivr, to the end of 17'>.), tlio fjiiaiitity sohl v.as 00,700 tons, at the aveiago price of

£'7 8$. per ton, the amount of whicli was 0731, •''", in ihc gross, or 073,1-15 yearly. From 175(;, inchivive,

to the cud of 17i;'>, the (luantlty sohl \\;'.s IUI^.O'jU Ion.-, at tlie aveia-e i)riic of -1:7 G.s. OU. aniouiiting to

Vol. I. 2 o
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Tilt- >faiu uf iho luiiios in Ccriiwall, at this liinr, (l.'M-J-"^ is rnflirr alonmy, uu<\

»lit' iiio.st considerable of liic-m at work arc Jlii.l ))ih,^'I, llii.! L nity, I'oldicL-, H^ i

Kose, the Consolidated Alines, the United .Miiu-s, lin.! Fortune, llnel \'ir-in, Ihirl

Jewel, Ihiel Garland, 'JVeskerhy, and 'J'resaAan, in C^venna)); Dulcoatli; II(i,;|

Carpenter, in Guinear, llnel All're<i,| near Meyl. IVriherlhy Croft.-, and We^t Ilud
Forlinie, near .AFaraziou, and llnel Leeds, llctallack, kc. Of these, llnel Unity, and
Poldice, are at the vast expense of flOO a tlay, the latter, from being long worked, is

very deep, and may be denominated a copper ratlicr than a fin mine, since in this, as

well as in many other tin mines, when a certain de])tli is aliaincd, the- tin wears out,

and leaves a lode or vein of cojiper. The L niti.'d .Mines, recently <et to work, will cost

nearly £00,000, belore they can expect to yield any satisfactory return: tlie proprietors

have already erected two engines, with (J3-inch cylinders, anrl another of the same size

is now bnilding. Hiiel Damsel has turned in a profit, within the last eight years, of

£120,000, but at i)resent is rather poor. Treskerby had produced about ff.O.OOO in the

same period, but is also ])Oor at present. Dolcoath, the deepest mine in the world,

was set to work anew, about twehe years since. It has cost the adventurers £70,000,

but has repaid that sum with a protit of £40,000 additional. The expenses of

"working amount to more than .I'lOO a day. Some dcscrii)tion of Dolcoath mine, may
not be unacceptable to the reader. It lies about three miles to tlic westward of the

celebrated Carn-bre, and the works of which it consists, stretch more than a mile from

east to west. Its depth is 1,200 feet, and eight engines are constantly occupied, five of

them in bringing up ore, and rubbish, and three in freeing the works from water. The
largest of these engines made by Bolton and Watts, is on such a stupendous scale,

that it executes the work of 200 horses at every stroke, of w hich it makes seven in a

minute, and brings up more than fifty gallons of water. ""J'he jiersons employed al

Dolcoath mine, including men, women, and children, amount to about l,(j00. Its

produce is from 00 to 70 tons of copper ])er month, vAitli about X^O w(.»)ih of tin.

liuel Neptune, is a good mine, and produces a profit of from G to ^€'00 per month.

£1,243,015, or £1C 1,304 yeurlv. From l-.iV;, to tl-e onil on:?", 2(;!,-J73 tOiis, vrro (ii.^j.o^eil of, ;it tlie price

cf £0 14s. Gd. amoiiiitiiig in all lo £1,773,33", v.liicii nui^f li;;ve rettirmil fl77,'o33, everv ye;ir of the I;ist ten

From 1777, tlie qiuuitity soM, proportionalilv incrfusoil every yrar. aiic! it aj>pcrirs tlial the oi-p raised iu

Cormsall, ^vas in—
1303 5:,331 tons, ( jntuiaing .0,3:>1 fnio co])pper, solel l'..r .CCO.lll.

1801, G1,.JU7 5,:;73 lo7l,l-.;3.

180.J 80,013 0, IKJ -CtJin'^-JDJ.

1807, 73,40.j i;,y-27 ;O;30,2(;7.

1012, 81,043 7,!':;7 tGi;(;,.-j07.

No m.-iterial alteration in tin- state ot"tli<- minis, lias dccurrcd sinro tliis jicriud, when liic auliior oljiamoJ

lis information. TL.- price of ore is all times \ariablc.

1 Since the Ijeginning of 180!, there lia\e Ik'm sold about S-i.OOO ton>, of copper orr^ the produce of Ilatl

Alfred, for tli- mi;)) of ahont £3j0,000. The uhoicof the profit, (!i\id<-d aiiioti!,'-;! the I'dventvircrs has aiiiotinled

tQ iilwl £l1t),*i')^.--SU.'ivhon s Jovniul on (:/umi-,tri/, jjr. 3Iarch, KU3.
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Hurl Fortnno ntrl line] \ir-iii aiv liki'wi-c -•'(.d iiiiii.s : in ilio lallcr, A\lii(li l)C-.L;aii to

be worked in 1T."7, durlii.;- tii.- Ih.-t Inrtui^lit the iiiiiirr> round as uiik li coppir as sold

for £o,'<>'\ aiitl i'l ihr n.'vt \-. .tk and two days, as luiicli as suld I'nr Xi'.'J'^Ht liupri-.

Hiiel Towaa. v.idiiii il,<' l:,-l 1,11 years. Ir.is iiroduml upwards of X'140,000, i)iit slio

Ijowonly |)ri\s 111 r way. Knotla r mini', called Wheal iWisy, lias heeii lately re-opeiied in

ihv. neighhoinlioad ot'

(

.liaveu aler, Imt alllxm-li the |iim|)i ietors lia\f laid out .l':o,()0() in

pntliiii;- lier to woik, .<//(• llie leniale Lieuder is. iuu\tr>ally a|)|ilied to mines in I'ornwall)

Ity 1:0 uK-ans |uo\es m> i,oo(| av w.is t xpected. The ijuautily ot" coi.pcr ore producod

from the mines Im loie nieiili I, and some oilier- that ar(> omillod, i.s about tlurtecn

Imndivd tons pep wtek. at from •) to ^^7. a ton. ^\llil( the tin raised from tiie same

sources is uhont foin- hundred ton- per (piarter. 'i'his ])roduce aflorfls b\it a very scanty

])rofit to the adventurers, afler deiluctiuL;- all ihe expenses incurred, and iiarticulariy the

chanic for Iku-<(s and mules employed in con\e\iiiL^- the ore to the neighbouring sea ports,

the piinei|KiI <if which aie lle)l, Torteath, and St. Piraii W halt'. In order to introduce

coals among the mine> in (Jwennap, an iron rail-way has b(cn made, in the same manner

as in Wales: this way extends from I'orlealli to Iluel Rose, where a coal-yard has been

built, and tln^ formation of every tiling- connected with it has cost more than ^10,000.

Thenio>t |)rnductive cojiper mine now working, is that of Crennis, near St. Austell.*

This mine had tbrmerly ))een worked, butgi\enup as nnprolitable. In ].'i07, it was

again opened, and has proved a very fortunate speculation, yielding to the proprietors,

more than i"-J,()()0 per month.

Copper, or aij^ium, is fif infmite importance to the arts. It is sonorous, in tenacity

superior to all the metals, except iron, very ductil(\ and malleable, of considerable

compactness, of a moderate hardness and elasticity, and oi' an hackly fracture ; it is,

moreover, so elastic, that it is used by rope-dancers. It fuses at twenty-seven degrees of

Wedgwood. Its specific gravity is about 3. o;). 15y exposure to the air copper becomes

tarnished, and after some time is coated willi a green crust, which consists of the metal

in union with oxygen and carbonic acid. Coj)])er t'ornis combinations with oxygen,

sulplnir, and phosphorus, and forms valuable alloys with all the common metals. It is

rendered a yellowish white, by alloy with a small quantity of manganese, or manganesum.

United with zinc it atibrds brass, Dutch gold, Rupert's metal, and ])inchbeck. A\ illi a

^ Wc liuve bii'n favoured witli the iiittlliycnce contained in tlii^ note from a rtspeclablc corropniHicnt ; it

gives liic state of the mines in tlie ncighbouriiood of St. Austell at ihe present time: Crennis (hies not, peili:ii)s,

from her Ijeiii;: so shallow, cnijilov so nr.iM_\ men, as mines of l.'>s niaunilii(lc and v.due, ihc nundiernot exceeding;

r>00. Tlieie are two steam en-ines on her. .Xdjniniii^ Crennis, is another nriie lallrd \Vh.al lleiient, uiiicli

is likely to pro\e a p"od one: she has alrr;idy tiiriRcl up a ar.at fpiaiitil\ nf i opjK r ore. On liir west of

Wlieal Regent, is auotiier eojipor mine tailed Wheal Ctiddra, whieli is also iikel-, to jnove a \ir% prohlahlc

adventure. On the cast of Crennis, is a mine called Wheal I'embrokc, also likely to turn out an e\e.llenl

adventure: a steam engine is now erecting on her, CiuMra and I'emhroke, and all ihosc mines a. Ij. lining' <.u h

other, have a great nuuiber of adventurers. There are time tin Mow iuLihouM -, and one tin snulling-honse in

St. Austell; and the tin (here blown and smelted, is broii','lit iViiu the mines and stieams in the several parishes

of St. Austell, lloaeh, I.u\ul:an, St. Stephrn^ St. Dennis, \c.
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fourth of its wei:;lit of lead, it loruis jsof imlal. Mixed wiili Uv\i\ ,', lo \ uf lin, it

produces tlic di/r.TcuL species of lu\>ii/.! and IhII metal. 'J'lie lust rduipositiou fur tin,,

mirrors of rellcctiuy tolocopes, is a coiniiuiatid.-i of tl)iil\-t\\(» pails (.opjior, fd"toeii piipis

tin, one part, brass, onosil\er, and one arsenic. 'I'uleiiap;, a<'coi-diug- to Kcir, isawliiu-

alloy of copper, zinc, and iron. It is used, unalltiycd, for ^arilllls iiiifxirtanl piirposes
;

such as sheatliiug- the bottonis of ships, and I'.'slenii):; their tinihers, (tlK> latter of uhidi

practices ou^r/if to be generally adopteil in our navy, as rocoinniended by Mr. Perin^',

of his Majesty's dock-yaid, at Plyniowth, in his valualile panipldet "On the premature

decay of our v ooden bulwarks'") and fonninu' \e.>-els, A\hen luuli'd with otlur metals, for

culinary purjjoscs, Sic. in which alio} s may be com|)rehended prince's metal, and gun

metal. In ancient ages tlic alloys of cupper ):>rovided the principal arms, both ofi'ensive

and defensive. Sir II. Davy says, " I have examined an ancient Attican Ik Imet, wliieh

consisted of an alloy of copper and tin. The swords and .spear-heads of the early

inhabitants of Greece and Italy, seem lo have been composed of the same materials."

To this article may, with propriety, Ijc appended .some observations on MumUc, as

it is called by the Cornish miners, (from the bright appearance of its suri'ace, and texture)

but better known to naturalists by the names of sulphuret of iron, or i)yritcs and

marcasite. It exists in the greatest abundance in this county, and in almost e\ery variety
i

of colour, form, and combination, attaching itself inilid'erently \u almost e\ery other
}

metal, (but chielly to tin, lead, and cop|tei) and v.t'aring their diii'erc iit hues, sucii as
j

blue, green, purple, brown, deej) and pale yellow, and v\hite. Sometimes it is found
I

solid, either in large masses, ur in veins or lodes by itself', v\ithout being near any other

metal; sometimes in small grains, somelimes in delached lumps, about two inches in

diameter, sometimes is micaceous granules, either loose, like sand, or fi.xed in 1

incrustations, sometimes in chrystallizations, resembling cubes. No fossil whatever
j

produces a greater variety of figures, than ir.undic. Those of the smallest grain arc i

called blistered mundics, others are in high relievo, having the blisters covered with

smooth hexagonal brass-coloured .-pangles, the iibres of v, iiich, in some places, diverge

from a centre, like the arches of a bridge. .~>Iany iiave a scaly surface, with a radiated

texture; indc;^d they assumo such a uiver>ity of appearance, that it would take up too
j

much room lo be particular in the description of them. When broken it has only three 1

disthict colours, from which it is distinguished into the silver, or plate inundic, the brass, |

or pyrites, the aureus of Grew, and the brown; the other colours being composed of
|

nothing more than a thin iiim, which \vatei-, either from its own impi'egnation, or the
j

nature of the l'o-.sil ii re^ts upon, (ie]io>ils un the surlaco. There are few cojijier lo<ies
j

Avithout this semi-metal, and therelure, in searching for ooj)pcr, it is considered a great
j

encouragement to meet with luumlic. The cc;pper and inundic may be easily separated !

from each other -with hammer^, by washing away the small j)arts in a. ater, or liy

evaporation in a furnace: l)uf the latter nnile.-. moie (h.^dy with tin ores, especially in a

soft, sandy stratum, though nut \vi;!iuul deteriorating the tin very considerably, ami

renderiim- it very brilLlo. I'o desiiuy thi.^ conne.viun, the tin ore, after it has bceu
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Of :tll ir,.i;il.-,, Troii, or iVniuii, rxliilul- tli<- -iviitot v;ui(ti.s nml (Lnialimi;:. ],,

almo>l all lh<>r it i.-, al)iiii(lam!y t'tnimi in C'oniuall, as wi II as in nihcr roniilios. ;„„| ,i,,.

K(iiiiaii-, ifwc niaycivdil the rlivinii.Nlancc df lluir coin.- I.cin- I'niind in iron uoiks. u,,..

o\i(lrnlly acjuaiutcl \viili llir lai't, alllion-li wo an- -ra\cly tn],!, tliat in iIk,. ivin,, .,,

i:ii/.a]..-tli. the only ir,,;, i,iii„s m IJiulan.l, ^^.•Iv in C;ioMcc>iri si.irr. Tlif inlial.itants ,,f

Cornv.all, how .vtr, lia\o n.vcr paid nnuli atlmliou to (his -ift ..f iiatniv, a'ld tin- niiiu--,

arcidcntally toiind, Iia\e hien litll..- worivod. .\o [larlinilai- di-afhanta-cs Iia\c' resnli,,]

iVom ihis tu ill. county, >inro (lio tin and coj^iicr ininr-., (•(.niur-i' tl with tin- H-I^Tirs, and
ihi' >c\tral I.ian(li<'> <.r trade append. uit to tlioi- conrcrns, havo aHdidcd .snllici,..jt

nni)lo\nK-nt to llu- iidiahiiants ; and. viry possihly, owinir to lii.- un at c.\]iL'nsn of sniullin-

the on\ wiunlbnnd, (he di.-ro\ery of it has not l)tm an old.ft of p;;iti(ular considcratioa.

tlioniili of late \(ais many t'Mis of the ore iia\e been e.\ported to \\ ales. Iron, indeed,

is nni\ei-ally dill'iixd tlin.n-honl nalnre. it per\a(les aliiio>l vwxx lliini;-, and is (he cliief
}

canse of e.donr in earlh-, and -t.iwr^. It may !.<> delected in plants (fref|ncully in i

straw !.erri.-i anil animal tlnids, particnlarly tin- Mood, and it is said that the l\^elfth

part of a piec.' of oak tindier is composed of tin.-- metal. Jn Cornwall iron i.-j sometimes

found sn-pended t'rom the roofs of innes. in Inmps of (nhnlar parallel stems, \\Iiich han^;
;

side l.> .-iii.\ in tlie same manner as mnn.lio do. At (;t.lier times it is found in the form
j

and si/.o u( musket-halls, each fixed in its nidii.-. hut ne\er d.'tached, and perfectly !

globuhir. It is now and th.'ii found hii-lered into numd lnl).r(les, and fr.'.piently it I

wears the exact shape of a button ])rotnl.erant in the middle. In both these cases it is j

called till' button ore. ''Jliis is fretjueiilly met with near 'J'niro, ami consists of parallel

f)lates, which break into a \ei-y i;lo?-sy surlaee.

A coarse s])eeies of iron ore, called lad, is common to Coriiwall, and jiossesses the

property of promoting the fusion and tuughness of tin, especially whert^ mtmdie abounds.

The gTcat variety of iron ores is chietly composed of the o.xiues of iron, and (day; but

their diflerences in colour, (len>ity, fracture, tenacity, ductility, and dcLrree of i'lisibililv,

are uncommonly great. .Soft and malleable iron is of a greyish white colour, and c»f a

fibrous and hackly fracture. Its sp. cilic ara\ iiy at a mean i-.ite is about 7. 7. its hardness

is not great : but its malleability, th.niLdi consi(h:'ral)le, is inferior to that of uold. siher,

and co])[)er. Its ductilily ami teiiaciiy, however, are greatest, audi! has a cha-racteristic

property, not po-s.^si'd by any oilier species of this metal, that wln-ihcr cold or ignited,

it may be extended, forged, and bent, ^vi(ilonl breakiiiu'. 'i'he iron of c.^nmierce is

obtained from various ores, (in whicli it exi>ts combin.Hl with ovygen) by int. mi-.'

ignition w'vAx carbonaceous sub>tanc<-.: (h,. pmxst iron is made from an ore called

harmatites, by i;jniliou with charcoal, and the metal is liammei-ed, whil.-t in a -oft stali',

exposi^l to air, till it becomes dudilc. 'ihe- soil iron, empIo\ed in the nsi fni art-, is

free tVoni any alloy, au'l tl;eretoi-e ma.y bi' n-.ed for tin- purposes of eiiemi.>;rv. I'v ca-l

or crude iron. tli;it i,iet:d i^ uiidei- tood. v. !;icli is obtain, d iiy the iiist smelting of fl:.^

ores. Such iron i< dislnigni^h.;.! from that vvhieh is ductile, b_\ iis refusing to be forge.!,

and extended !>^ the liamme)-, wh.tl.er cold or iiiiiiied, ijv its hardness, ami bv it>
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fiisiiip: in a stronc: lionf, in an open lire (witlinnt licin.; sinriMin.lrrl l.y fii.l, u- il.c

procotiiii^:, srj as to ur2;o the lire to tlio p;rf;atosl liciit) wlirnl.y it is nudi rid cai.iMr of

hcini; cast into inonlds, and of boini^ iniployi <! in llu- filtricalion of :i \:i>t rli\(r-i'\ <>(

Miacliincry and utonsils. 'J'he rolour of crndc iron p;irl;iIxi-< niorc or U -> of a p;'lc •j.n-w

Steel (liHors both from tlie dnctilc and th(^ crudr iimi. ll> (!i>tin^ni>hinLC prop, rlii -« are,

(hat uhen it is tempered, (or, in otliir woriK, wlicu it is hastily pliui.i:t(l into < uM
water, whih) ignited to rediuss) il liecomcs iiardir, more brittle, and iullexil.lc : il.at

before this tcinpiri'!!]: or hardriiinu', it is dnctile, \\iiether cold or i^nite<l ; and al-u,

that after ha\iii;,^ been hardened, it re-assnmes its ductility, liy a fresh i-^nilion, and

gradual cooliiicr, without qnenchinu:. Steel is usually inadf by a process calhd

cementation, \vhirh consi&ts in keepinu: bars of iron in contact with powdered charcoal,

in a state of ignition, for ten or twelve days, in earthen trou-^hs or crucibles, the months

of which are closed with clay. Cemiii(< tl steel is made into the sid)slance called cast

steel, by beina: fused in a close crucible, with a mixture of powdered !;las.s and charcoal.

Steel possesses the power of rcceivinc^ very dillt-rent deg;recs of hardness by different

applications of heat or cold, and is of creater s|>ccific i^ravity than iron, being:, when

hammered, about 7. 8. It is capable of receiving- permanent mairnetism. A liner wire

can be drawn from steel than from any other metal. "What is called case-hardening, is a

conversion of the surface of iron into steel, which is eflii-cted by jihinginq- w runght iron

into cast iron in fusion, when it absorbs a portion of the carbon, and becomes externally

steel. Those stu])endons monuments of antifinity, the I'gyptian pyramids, arc supposed

to have been carved with steel instruments, and the manner of making true steel is

accurately described by Agricola, which j)roves tliat the Romans were well acfjuainted

with it. Pliny also alludes to it, but lio.n him it seems that the ancients had oik; way of

making steel, a:i(l another of hardening or tempering their tools, particularly pieks

and anvils.

The native arseniate of iron is found in Cornwall; and native sulj)hate of iron occurs

frequently with pyrites, which is discovered in great quarUities in most of the veins of

copper. IMagnetical* ore is found at I'cnzaace, and specular iron ore has been perceived

at Tincroft mine, in Illogan, Botallack mine, near the Land's End, and other places.

The iron ores wrought in this country, contain a large portion of alumine, and silex ; in

order to flux these earths, and more eflectually fletach the iron, a quantity of lime i.s

usually mixed with the ore iu the furnace, lime having the property of rendering the other

earths more fusible. In some mines a kind of ochre is found, whose value depends on

the ditlVrent degrees of its purity, and the best of which is formed into colcuthcr for

painters. It is also used by hatters and dyers, in the manulaeture of ink, Prussian Iilue,

* If a liar of inm be sufpiiiilcil f-ir sonic tiiiie, in a ppriicnOiciilar |i»sili<iii, il Ixr -.m«:s in.i^jnttic. If friition

be employed in J peculiar \\-.iy, it r|iiiLk!_N acquires strong niyj;nc-lic powoij, «liicii, in n» uikiMomjiI <.!;i!i-, il

rf tains only for a short time. Tiie a.|vjntii;:rs ilcrivcd from llic nn;:nttic property of iron, iitc iiicalculublc. 'I'o

this a>toni>liin? pr.ipcrtv we i'.re inilrtiieii fur l!ie ni;niner"s c<iiiip;i>^s, liv the use of whitli ihe liaoly ^| .iiiian is

fua!>led to tr.wtrjo tlie ocean, and ln'iir li'-iiie, fur unr comfort, the ptuduel of ;'ii\ < !:iie, lio-(c'.cr di-!;.i'!.
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in preparing- Icallier, .vc. T^(•(•ipitato of potash is tlio nsnal lest of iron. Ulim ad,],,]

to a li(pii(l which conlains iiun, it will raUM- a l.Iuc pirfipiiatr, if \ho ir.,11 lias iu i,,!] j

coniplonieut of ow-cn : hut ifUi.' iron l;o paitially oxidi/rd, tho i»n>cipitalr will ]„ -ny.
j

Iron rcrpiins tlie lii-ii.^si heat of a wind furnacn for its pt^rfoct t'nsion. NMxn i^xpo.M d to
i

tlie atniosphcM-*?, it .-lowly romhines with oxy-t-n anil carhoiiic acid, and its snrfu-,. '

Ijccoincs co\crfd widi a ytl!,,w i.-h snl)s!anci\ w ••11 luiow n l.y tho name of nisi. 1|-,,,,

conihinch with c'.dorine, .vnlplmr, pho-phorns, and rarhon, from the last of wliid, 1

comhinations arises steel. Iron has Ix'cn converted, also, into st.cl, hy (M-iuenlation wiili i

diamond. ]*Iundia-o, or l)laek lead, is a comiiound of carl)on witli l-i!() its wei-iit <,f

iron. Iron comliinc--, lilvewiso. with poiasiimi and sodium, (uhicli alloys are inor,>

fu.sible, and whiter flian iron) with manganesum (whicli allocs have a white colour, and

are very brittle) andwitiilin, upon the chemical attraction Ixlween ^\hiell two metals, i

the formation of tin plate depends. ""J^o (lescril)e the uses of iron \\ov.\i] recjnire volnmes. j

By means of it the earth has l>een cnltivaled and suhdiu-fh >\'ilhont it, houses, cities,

and shii)s conhl not he huilt. It is subservient both to the common and tlie refined arts; I

and it forms the machinery by which the most important mechanical powers are generated

and applied. Its uses have awakened human industry, aiul made it more eflicacions, >

while they have offered an infinite variety of re>ourccs to ingenuity and talent.

IMie ancients were undoubtedly acfjuaint(>d with iron, in the time of INIoses, but !

since no mention is made of its having been employed in the construction of the tabernacle,

it may be inferred that this metal was then little known, or that its use was confined to
j

the manufacture of swords, knives, and axes. Long after that period, iron was
j

considered so valuable by the Greeks, that Homer remarks : "Some bought wine wiili
j

brass, some with splendid iron, and some with cattle." It appears from the same
[

author's description of the fire-brand, dri\en into the eye of Polyphemus, (in which 1

the efiect of the burning brand is compared to that of hot iron plunged into water) and
j

bis account of the funeral games, instituted by Achilles, on the death of Patroclns, that
j

the Greeks understood the method of tempering it. In the latter, which Poi)e has finely
j

translated, he savs :

—

. I

"Then liuiTd the lioro, lIiuiiilorin:j 011 liic moiirK

"A inais ol' iron, (;iii iMioiiiKnis roiiml)

"Whose weight jih! bize ihc circling CJrccks ;\ihii

"Made from ihe fiirniie,', ;iii',l hut shiipVl hy /lr.>.

"Let liiin, uhoM- iiii-jht t-ai hurl t!iis how!, aiibt

"WIio taitlifst liiai, it, l.i'..' it lis hi, prize:

"If lie he one ciuitii'ij viih l.ir','e domain,

"Of downs tor flo. ks, olitrahle (or grain,

"Small slotk ot'iioii mcU llr.it man provide;

"His kines and suai.is ^^\u•h ^,:ni >UM he suppl

"From henee: nor a.,k hi, n-'i^hU'iiiii; lity'^ aid,

"Tot p!uu,:.di,h;ues wheel.-., and ail Ih,' luial tr.u
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Till- COUNTY OF CORNV/ALl. 20n

The Romans, from an rrrcdiooiis idea cii(«Ttiiiiif(l of its l.aiiii; jioisonojis, wero
prohibiteil, by Poiseiina, after the o\|)iiIsioi) of tlio Tar(|nius, iVoiii ii^iii:; iron, except

in agricultural purposes. It has necntly Ixcii discovered thai iron, in a slate of n-d

heat, maybe divided by a ronunon saw, in tlio sanu; inaniH r as wood. In tliis way a

block of iron may be sawed into planks, for nunitrons purposes. At a while heal il is

found to clog- to the saw.

Cornwall has been famous, tln-ough many ages, for ils produce of Tin, or .-lannnm,

and tliis still aflbrds employment, and cnnscipicnlly <ni)sislunee, to the poor, aflluenee

to the lords of the .soil, a rons!dera!)le rf\enut,' totlu.'dukc of Cornwall, and an important

article of trade to the nation, the CoiniNli tin being generally considered as the best in the

world, or, to use the quaint words of ?Sorden, "No conimoditie (conio and null

excepted) of this kingdom is more vciulihli\ and more spetially regarded in all foraigne

partes, Christian and Heathen, d( anr prized, ami more valued. In some countries the

fiaeste golde is not so precious :"" or the words of Carew, " in use so necessar\-, w<iherby

the inhabitants gain wealth, the merehants tialhr, and the whole realm a re])utation."

Tin is found only in the primitive mountain-^, and its ores occur most frequently in hills

ofgrowan clay, probably decayed granite, of granite in a more entire state, and of killas,

but never in lime-stone. In Cornwall, (whicli may be considfrud a part of the olde.st

continent with which we are acquainted, wc allude to the continent of T^ngland, iMance,

and Germany, before the existence of the J'>rili<li Channi?l) it is found either collected or

fixed, or loose and detached: and it is con-idered as the former, when accumulated

either in a vein, whicli the miners call a lode, or in an horizontal layer of oie, called a

floor, or inters2)ersed in grains and bunches in the natural rock, w hich are sometimes so

large and numerous in granite, that the miner is will repaid for his trouble, bv blowing-

up the rock, and breaking it with sledges. \\ hen there are any such pieces of tin in the

blue Elvan stone, they are not to be separated, since it cannot be broken to pieces bv
gunpowder, or pierced by iron. It is said lo be the latter, when discovered on the

sides of hills (a furlong or more distant finni f ach other) either in single or separate stones,

called shodes,* or in a continued course ffioni one to ten feet deej)) of such stones, as

are denominated by the miners bcuhenl, whieli, in the Cornish language, signifies the

living stream, (for when a stone has l)ut a small a])!)earance of tin, they >ay it is but just

alive, and when no metal is incorporated with it, they say il is dead} while the h« aps of

'Tliev rcccivr tl^is n|>i.ilhaion in coii^o.iucncc of Iviiii; Mipposcd to siioot, or lo l)c sliid fioiii tlip main

body or loile of :i niiiie, "and ;uo nu-aiies," sa_\s Xordcn, "to dircik- to liie place of profile, as tlie sinoalie

direttclli vlierc tlie fire liukclli." Tiic siioaders fby whicli name tlioic are called whose business it is to discover

from the sliodcs lo the nuini lode"! pretend to sucli a nicety in il, as by the roiii^hntss or sniii'.ilhi-.ess of ilie shode,

to toll how far otf tlie main lode lii-s, :!nd even to t'lt the very shode, allowing for the weaiiiig of it, to the place

where it was separated from the lode by the tlo!)d. The shode or tin stones arc generally vom soi;.e«hat sraooili

and roiiiid, by the operation of li]i: wateis, and it i-^ s.iiti that no mi.'ieial but tin, east^ a sliode. Of late years

this slioading has been much di-;;Md, tiie uaulier- mtdin;^' with but lillio bcs-ides nibbi>h, or ^'n-'S (ii-* 'I'cy

call il^ to uuard tluir pains.
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riilihli) ;in: cmphuticaUy cuHril «l(.;ul-; and l:i-lly, in an art-nacroiis puhoi i/. d .(.,,.

The streams aif <>[' (lilRivui hnadllis, l.ut seldom less than a fallioin, and iVKpi. ,,i|^

scattered, though in diti; ivnl (inaniitifs, over the \vhole widdi of a niooi-, hoUnm, ^,r
|

vaUey: v.lieu stvural snrh .sircaais nirrt, they oueutinies couipos.o a very rieh llooi- ».i

tin, one stream ])ruvin-- a iiKi-net, as il were, to llie metal of the others. 'I'lie slivauis
I

also are found at. tlie distance of a inrhjiix (.r more from the veins or h^les to which tlio,
}

originally belonged. Tlie wood tin is cullLctod among the stream tin: it is of a red. j

blood-like colonr, like haMu;!tit.s, and not in a chrystalli/ed form. It has been generall\
j

known only since the year 177:;. Prufosvor Bniunich calls it the radiated tin ore, ami

says that he received spfcin:. ns of il iVom .Mingums, iK;ar St. Cohind>, and from
j

St. Dennis. One drachm of vsood tin has produced, by ch.-mical analysis, thirty-ei-hi
j

grains of metal, but by means of phlogiston alone, which appeared to be the best lKi\.
j

only twenty-six grains of an uuifonnly melted regidns. Tin is not unfrequently found
j

among the slime and sand of ri\crs, and on the sea shore, particularly in some creeks |

of Falmouth Harbour, and -Mount"s JJay, where it seems to have been washed from tlie

hills. Sometimes the open sea throws up ihe same melal in a pulverized state, \^hich
i

probably proceeds from lodes, l\ing near the sea, having their upper parts fretted by
j

the waves, or thrown by storms among (he sands.
j

With respect to the lode, a lode of tin is frequenlly rendered a])parent by the
j

barrenness of the surface of the ground, and the waul or weakness of the grass in a
j

particular furrow. Others pretencl to di^co^er the Neins of (in by dreams, (Toiddn says
|

Wheal Vor, in St. Breage, o-ie of the richesl tin works in the county during his time,

Avas so discovered) while others adect to perceive iheni, by observing in a calm morning,

how the s'eams arise from tlie^ earth, and afiirm ihvA no dew lies on the surface of lands,

inider which are minerals. Some say, that in a sliil night, fiery exhalations may be seen

to issue out of such places, and sume, again, ihat they see streams of fire fall on them,

like fiery dragons. Many rich lodes have been discovered by working drifts, as they
j

are jirovincially termed, acro-^s the country, t'roni nortli lo south, and vice cersa, as by
j

either of these directions tlie lude ^^iil l)e cut at right angles. But the surest inchcations

of tin found in clifls and ca\erns, is where from llie lode's Ising bare, to the depth of

several fathoms, its se\eral stages may be easily I'xamined, and one of the most usual

modes of discovering mines on t!io si a shoie, is b\ exa.niining the clifls, especially \vliere

they have been undermined by the wa.ves. The lanxuis \vuoil tin, as il wa> called, from

the aj)penrance of v.ood whii'h >oiiie of iIk- p< hliles exhiluied, A\as lurnarly found in the

]*oth Stream Works, in abunihuiee, init all ilie>e v.(.r!;s haveljeen \\a^lud away in some

violent storms. Il was nearl) the colour of hainalites, with tine sm^aks or stria',

converging to dilTerenl centre-, like the railiated zeolite. I'l-om the <\perimei!ls et

Klaproth, il was found to yield sixty-three (pint-; iu an hundred of tin. The mo-t

common state in which tin is found in ihis eonnty, i - ihe cah. ifurni, (he greater (piantiiv

of ore being indurated, or gias^-Iike; and il>ino>i pi< ', ajent in;:trix is either an argillaceous

or a silicions substance, or a slouc composed o[ ooili, and eallecl by the miners cai)le;
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nono of the calcareous goms rvor appiar coiiti;j:,:i..ii-; to tlu- ovc, except tlie nueis. 'J'he

oxillp^i of iron and arsenic are those \\\l\\ which tin is most t'n<pii'nlly IiI<ii(1liI.

INlost of the metals in Cornwall are fi>\m<l in Xfins or ti-surc s, tlie " oluhirale"

contents of \vhieh are Icrmcd loiU-s. '1 ho sidrs or walN of llior ri>M,r.s do not always

consist of a similar kind of suh-liuirc, nor are tliev alvvays r<|iiallN Imrd ; f-r one sale of

a fissure may be composed of hard sUjuc, whiio l!if ollur i- SMinoliniis foinicd of a soft

clay; and yet the walls, ;;(jnerally spvakiiiy, are r.anu'.oid} liardt r than tlu' lodo wiiieli

they inclose, and almost always of a diii'trt nt col. air. t'luy.-tals of tin. call, d corns of

tin, arc often met with in lodis. ojicially where th.>rr are hoHow i)lar.>.' "i'hesc

fissures arc often perpendicular, hut iiitich oft; ikm- dcchno to the riiilit or kit, as they

descend. The course of the laru,er fissures is i;vni>rally cast and west -,1 i" '^'J"'*-" places,

•Hiicl Jewell, near ti<e Gwcnnap mines i-i faiiiou-i for producing tin clirystals, in the snb^taiicp railed I.y

the miners growan, wliicli is nothins nioie tluin a (kconipojed granite, consislin;; of tran^iparent fpiattz, a >mM
porlion of decomposed felspar, and silveiy mica, paitly iti a decayed slate, Tluse clirystals are rusiii colouied,

and lie scattered tlirougliout the whole nia^s, in the shape of tetrahedral pyramiils and their modifications, with

and without the intermediate prism.

tTiie miners conceive tliat the couve nf N.Kih's tlood was in tiiis direction, and Carew makes liiem arconnt

for the foiMiation of stream and lode works in the lollouiiii: manner: " Albeit the linne lay coviched at tirst ill

certain strakcs aiiioni;3t tiie rockes, like a tree, or tiie veins in a man's body, from the depth whcreot the maiiie

lode spreadetli out his branches, until they approache the open ayre; yet the forenientioneil tloud carried together

with tlie moved rocks and earth, so much of the lode as was enclosed therein, and at the assuaj^ing, left the same

scattered here and there in the vallies and rivers wheie it passed: which being songlit and digged, is called

stiram-works ; under this title they comprise, also, the moor-works, growing from the same occasion." Tonkin

combats this opinion, and supposes that they must have been thus disposed by the great Author of nature, at

the first formation of the globe. lie admits, however, with Carew, that large trees have been tuuiul in the

streani-woiks. Some exceedingly ingenious observations are made on the tin-inincs in Devon and Cornwall, ia

llic second volume of the Philosophical Transactions, the following extracts from which may amuse, if they do

not iiistnict the mining reader.—They begin with supposing, like Carew, that until Noah's flood, when the

waters removed the (tlienl siuface of the earth, that the uj peimn-t parts of mineral veins or lodes "did (in most

places) lie even wilh the (then real but now iii.agiiiaiy) surface of the .arth, which is now called the .Sficlj. or

J-ust Coiiiitri/, or ground that was never moved. But, at this concussion of the waters, the suifacc of the earth,

together with the n]>peiniost of those mineral veins, were loosed and torn otf, and by tlic descending of iho

vaters into the valleys, both the earth or CiiLwt, and those mincial stones or fragments so torn off from liieir

loads (which are constantly termed shoad) were, together with and by the force of the waters, carried beiHaiii

their pro|)er places, and from some hills even to the bottoms of the neighbouring valleys, and from thence, by

land iloodi, many miles down the rivers." The observations then i;o on as follows :—" L'jjon \heu- suppn itii iis

we i)roceed in li\:j/iii>i^ a had, thus;— 1. Where we mu^jm^cI any miue to be, ue diligently search thai hdl and

country, that wc may the betler know the i'.rcwt, and .stoiie>, when we meet with them at a di5tance in the

lieighbourinu valley.— "2. Then we observe the J'rcts in the banks of rivers, that aie newly made by any ureal

Landjlood, which nsually aie then very clean, to sec, if happily we can iliscover any nutalline stotux in the

sides ov bolt(!ms thereof, lo;;e!her with the cast of the counlril, (i.e. any eaitii of a dirierent colour from the rest

of the bank) which is a i;re.it i)e'.|> to direct ns which side or hill to search into. The mimral stones aio discovered

either by tlicir [jcndtrou-'uss, or by their puroutii; for most tin a/cj^ are porous, not unlike great bones

almost tluiiou,hlv c.ile:U' il ; \<'t tin soinetinics l.cs in ih^' jlrnuJ stviiis :—0i- by ruuniiig, which is peiforined

by piil\<n/liig the stone or clay, or what <1:.- mas h.- Mi-peel-d to conlai:i any .iiincral buiti', and placini; it on
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ho\vover, tiioy have a iiorih aiid snniU (liivclioii. l»tit not o.\acll> towards tlio ranliiml.

poiiil^, siiicu instead f)t'rmii;in- into a >Ir;il-lit lin.\ llicy vary, and llic curves tlicy asv,,,,,,.

are coiiiiiioiily greater iu crosvi;!-- a vallcv. Tlio lar-cr li-Mins lia\c many small,t
brandies or ramilications, rtscinl.liii:,^ tlii> l)raiirlirs of a tree, wliifli, as i!i,>y fxtci,,! i,,

distanco, gradually i^now los, until at Icii^tli llicy liriiiiaalo in threads. A ileor is

a r</«nin7 S.'iovcl : tln' pnivil roma^ii^ in ih.. hinlrr put, -.inl llu- »:i/..'/;it llic \«vnt n( llio slioi;!, wIktiIpv i| ^

kiti'l, n.llnro, arrl qir.iiility of\\ic ore i- \orv ii. ;nl\ jur^t -.it.— ;l. It" no i/iuail hv lnuu^ in )lic>c /V-/v, wo trll^t imt

to anv found in llic riia; it lioin^ luini Inin IVomi wli.-nci- tlii' w.itci nr.iv li.ivc Imou-IiI tluni. I5ut wv g.i to il.^

6i<Ies of tliosc hills most su^pectijil, where th< ro rn;iv h<' a c iivonienfy of Liriniiu!,' a littlf strc.ini of unter (the

more the better'' and cut a leaf, gitrt, or frciuii, alioiit two Jool over, and as dorp as the slirif, in which wo

turn the wafer to run two or tlirce d,i:/s; by wiiich time the water, liy washini: a\va> tin fillli from the s(onts,

and ilie looser parts of the caiih, easily discovers what s/wnd is tlieie. If wc iiud any, wo havp a certaiuly of a

load in tiie njiper part of the hill, or at least a Sqiialt. -4. Souietinies sfioaJ may be found ujion the open surl'ace

of the gronn I, but then 'tis broMi:ht thither bv some accident, for the corruption of vejietables and other creatures,

have in a lon^ tract of time since the Dtltize, besoltci) a new surface, Iici;.;lilencd in some places afoot or more

above the sht/f; and this is o'cmonatrable to the eye in every tin-work.—5. At the foot or bottom of the lull we

sink ati EsM}i Hutch, or a hole, about G/'on^ long, anil Afoot broad, and always as deep as the slaJf. If we find

no shoad before, or when we come to the j7;(//', theie is none to be e\pected : ytt sonielimcs the sfioad is washed

away clean, when you come within -2 or i font iVnm the load, which then lies >o uiiilIi fiirllK r up in the hill.

If wc find s/iotid we arc almost at a certainty : and this is held as an iiif.dlible lule, that the iiii;lier the slioad\\c3

to the sfulf, the ni^ther the load is at hand, and vice versa.—G. If we tind no s/ivad in lU\:i first hatch, we ascend

commonly about \\\e\\e. fathom, and sink a second hatch, as the former. And in case none appear in this, we

go then as many fathom on each hand, at the same height, and sink there as before ; and so ascend propoitionably

with ^A;t« or more hatches {\{ the space of ground requires) as it were in breast, till wc come to the top of the

hill, and if we find none iu any of these hiitchts, then farewell to that hill.—7. I'ut if wo fnnl any ihoad in any

of these hatches, we keep our ascciidiiii hafihts in a direct line; and as wc draw ufarer the lead we Ic.-sen our

first proportion of twelve fathom, to six or hss, as our coujeetuie guides us.— ». If lindiug shoad lyiri- u. ;ir the

she/f in one hatch, and none iu the next astendinir, we conclude that wc have certaiidy overshot the load ; aiul

theii we sink niuher that hatch wherein we last foun<l shoad.—9. Sometimes we tind two dilfereut shoads in the

same hatch, at difiercnt depths, and then we have a certainty of another load abo\e the fotnier; and It may be

in trayning up to the second, we meet v. iih the shoad of a third. Some tinners atiirni that seven loads may be

parallel to each other iu the same hill, 1 ut yel one only Master Load ; the other six (tlirce on each side) being

the lesser concomitants. So may live lie in like manner; thiee are common.— 10. Every load has (as it were a

peculiar coloured earth or £-rf«'. about it ; which is fouiul likewise witli the s/ionrf in a gieater quantity, the

nearer the shoad lies to the loud, and so lessened by degrees to about a i of a mile's distance; faithcr than which

that peculiar ^nirf is never found with the shoad.— 11. A valley may so lie, as at the feet of three several lulls;

and then we may tind three several dcadt, i. e. common earth, or that loose earth which was moved with the

fhoad in the coucassion, but not contiguous to the loud in its liist ])o>iiioii iwhicli is uIm) leiuied 1j\ us the run of

the country ) with as many dilferent i/irnf/s in the midst of each. And here the kuouludgc ol tin cast of the

country, or each hill, in respect of its great, will be very necessary, for the surer trayning of llicui oue after

another, as they lie iu order, according to the fotegoiirg rules of K^say Hatches: For the uppermost wdl ilirect

YOU, with which hill to begin tirst.— \-2. It may be, that alter we have trayned up Uit hill, instead of a luad, we

tind nought but a Bomty, or i>!/Halt, which likewise have their shoad: whose form is about two or three fathom

long, and hall' as bioad; few larger, most less: which communicatts with no other load nor rein, neither doth it

scud foilh any ef its own; bal is entile of it-elf, and may co down into llie sh'tf, ti.e or six f.ilhonis d<ej., au-l

there lermiu.itc." Additional extiaets fium this valuable e-- ly on the tin miu'js in Devon arjd Cornwall, will be

found iu page '2.o', 'J!o '>, Cvc.
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pometimcs fonud at the diptli nf iiniiy fiitliDiiH, lu in- Inon-Iil in n cross lode fi(Mii tlu-

norlh or south, and snuKHiincs ore is r,)iiii(l in a \)vv\h u<hruhn' h»(lc to u crrtain (h plli,

\vhea it (lifTuscs its( If into a hoimy, or door, soniclini.s Iwthe iVt t o\ii- or ni.ur.

Sometimes, also, many streams lee.t, and form (o-viiitr an aliinnhuit dix.r. Thmmli
these floors generally enrich the (.wners in a .shoit liin.', tiiry arc seldom e|' luu:;

confinuaiice, for as sooi: as the lionny or lloor is worn out, it rclnrns to il> idd state

ag-aiii, till aiK»ther leader, or cro>s lode comes in and strikes a new duoi-, \\hieli \cry

often happens; if the adsenturci-s liave Init a little |)atienee, and woik on. In ordiM- to

pe.ietrate iiilo the mines, it is necessary To siid. le hs, culled shat'ts, to a j^reat depth,

and work in which this spt-eles of (loors i> foinid, hv n:id( rminin-- ; they are consecjueritly

very ilangerons, as the greatest [irecantioiis ninsl he t;\ken in snjiporting the stiper-

iiicun)be!:t mass of earth, rocks, ^.c. wliicli hecomes undermined, l.y nincning of the

horizontal stratum of ore beneath the surhue. Strong and large limbers are required to

secure the several passages of the mine, and wiu/n these, and similar precautions ha\e

been neglected, fatal accidents have been the residt. Sometimes, too, the utmost aid

of all the mechanical powers is iiielleetnal, when the workings are deep and numercjus.

As soon as a shaft is sunk, a machine, c;dh^d a tr/iini, is ert'cted, to bring up either the

rubbish or ore, which is pre\ionsly l)roken into convenient fragments. The whim is

composed of a perpendicular axis, on which liniis a large h(<llow cylinder of tindjer,

called the ca^e, and aromul this a rope, i w hieli is directed down the shaft bv a jmlley

fixed perpendicularly at its mouth) m inds horizontally. In the axis a transverse beam is

fixed, at the end of uhich two horses or oven are fastened, and go their rounds, hauling

up a bucket (or kibbal) full of ore or rid)bis!i, whil>t an empty one is descending. In

some mines the uliim is worked by sl<am.

Water (which abounds more or less in every mine) is one of the most troublesome

circumstances attending the Cornish mine-, since every fissure that is cut through,

throws its water into the cavity where the miner's work. It is, therefore, absolutely

necessary to obtain a vent for this water, by some adit or passage, (which is in many
instances continued to the distance of one or two miles) before the workmen can proceed

with any success. "Where a level caimot be found near enough for an adit to be made to

it from the bottom of a mine, recourse nnist be had to a steam engine, by which tin;

water is bi'onght up to the adit, be the wa iulit of it what it may. This sui)erabundance

of water, however, is not without il< use, fir where tin; workmen meet with water, th-'j

never want the air re(pii>ite|' for them to breath in, and to make their candles burn.

•Somclimrs niiiT^rs iwcel nilli vein- ii";!il_v ]ierpr)i(ii(iil,ir, c;illoil cross cmirscs, coiiijiomiI of (]ii:iil/ ;iii(l

clay, wliicli t.ilce a (.jircclicai I'loiii noilli I.) lUiiili, and uf toiusc iiili:i=i.'i.t llic ciij>|)ir and tin lixlc.-, \\li;.liaic

from east to west. Somctinios one eni.1 i> lenunetl as far as forty fallionis iiorlli or sotilli fruni tlic otlicr, tlionu'Ii

there is no appiMraiice of any nioYenient at tiie surface. In lliese cross courses arc fuun^l dilaclicil piccts of llic

tin or copper lodes, particulaily liet\vei.'n t!i:' separalivl |k>us, wliicii arc culirily similar to wW.it is r.ii-ed in

the h.drs.

t Tills natural supjily of air being found insuili'.icnl, in mo,! in-!aiices, it li'.C'.nics necib-ary lo rcsoit to
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Their ingenuity, however, in supportinj: the pits in tlii-ir lode works, as \\\W n<? j^

draining- the Maters, and iY-(hicing' them into one (hainul, in the stream woiLs, i^

wonderful, '* though llie char;;eis \ trie greate, the tra\a\ k- ]»ayninll, and the juD.x'.iiii'-

daungeroiis." * Every great work has an over.seer, or ta])lain, who keeps llie account.^

some aillfniiil niml. s of intmilncin!; it into lli.- interior of the mines. Tiie ]il.iii cliietiv uvd in Cornw.ill, is r\ I

leatliern or v.ooden tube, oriL;iniill_v introduce*! from lluiijrary; lint Sir Ivol)crt Moruy Heiciiliei one rnijiloyed in I

tlic coal-mines at Leii^'c, wliitli may not be unintereiting to tlic curious miner. " At the mouth or entry of i1,p \

adit (to the toalinines of Liege) tliere is a structure raised of brick, like a chimney, sonic 23 or 'M fool high in
1

all, at tlie bottom two ojiposite sides are (or may be) some Ji foot broad, and the other two live foot; the wall
j

15 b;ick thick. At the lower pari of it is a hole, some or 10 inches square, for taking out of the ashes, which
j

when it is done, lliis a-h hole is imiHcdiatcly st<iit V) cl.^sc as air cannot jio^iihiy cct in at au_\ i>.ut of it. TIkh I

some 3 foot above ground or more thrrc is on that side, lliat i-> m \t to the ailif, or pit, a s(|uaie hole, of 1! or r>

'

inches every way, by which tiie air enters to make the lire burn. Jnto this hole there is li\t a sipiare lube, or t

pipe of wood, wheicof the joints and chinks arc so stopt with parchment pasted or plewed upon them, that the 1

air can no where get in at the pipe but at tiie (nil ; and tiiis |)ipu is still len^theiud, as the adit or pit advanccth,
j

by fitting new pipes, so as one end is alwa\5 iliiust iiilo the other, and the joints or chinks still carefully I

cemented and stopt as before. So tiu- |)ipc or lulie beini; ^idl carricil on, as near as is necessary to the wall or '

place where fresh air is rerpiisite, while the air is drawn \)\ the liie from thence thronsh the tube, fresh air ninst i

needs come iu from witliout to Mi|)plv the jilace of the other, wj-.icli by its motion doth carry away with it all the i

ill vapoiirs that breathe out of the ground : by which means the whole adit will be always filled with fresh .lir, t

so that men will there breathe, as jnirely as abroad, and not only candles burn, but fire, \\hen upon occasion
j

there is use for it for breaking of the rock. There must be two of the iron gratis, that when any accuhnt befals i

the one, the other may be ready to lie in its place, the cnids bein- iiist well kindled in it. T.ut when the fire is I

near spent, the grate b.'ing haled up to the door, it is to be supplied with fresh fm 1. Tlie higher the shaft of

the chiiiiiiey is, tlu' (ire draws the air the belter. .\iid this imtiition may be marie use of in tlie |)its or shafts

that are perpemlicnlar, or any ways inelinin:^ towaids it, when there is want of fresh aii at the bottom thereof,

or any molestation by unwholesome fumes or \a|iouis." The same geiitleniaii also mentions a siiiuular mode ol

expelling loul air from mines in Hungary. "Tliey fixl," says he, " a tube to the side of the p t, from the top to

the bottom: aud that not proving surtici

the j)it, or cuuclied verj near the sides i

the pit t/ii-oiigh Ihe liifn, which work tiu

1 was drawn up throuuh it williuut the le

* Recourse must ;:gaiii be h.id to thi

culties.—" 1. Vvlicn we have found the load, the last Esu/iy llulck is tiien called a tin s/./.jt or tin hutch, which

we sink down about -d Juthoin, and tlien leave a lilllc long square place, termed a 4/'r.;/>('//c, and so continue

s!n!:i)ig from cast to cant, (i. e. as high as a man can con\eniently tiirow up the ore with a shovel) till we fmd

either tlic Ivu,! M grow small, or degLuerate into s(.iiie soit of intr/, which are divers; as Mii:it/icL; or M.ni',

(corruptL.l iVom .Mai\-(!sitc J irhit,-, ijiUav and -)•-(«; Dr.zc, which is a kind of glilleiiuu' stone rnduting the (ire,

of d,(Verciit col-urs, a-hilc, black and jjilh'W; Tnnwnld, hhick and rmti/ ; Caul, rul, i.iii.'eiing bolli lioiii

.17«;,(//V/.- and S;,urr,) emiuri.ig the tire, which MarcasHe will iiol ; CllsUr, bi vd r.d and ilack.—i. We then

begin to make adrift, 3 /yyMvide, and 7,/< y/ high ; and if the loud be not broa<l enou^di of itself, as some are

scarce UAi'-.xJ'vt, then we usually break down the dn-ds on that part of the slulf which contains no wrtal, but

enchiseth the huid as a wall, between two rocks, and thin we begin to rip the load itscll'.— 3. The instcumntti

we make use of aie, 1. .\ Inci,-, or C-Jinish tuhl-.r, li. e. double iioints) of » pound, or 10 pciind weight, sharpe.l

at both ends, will steeled aii.i holed in the middle ; il may last, in a hard (ciiiitn/. iialia year, but new poiiit.d

c\er\ Jv, I ni^ht .>ih.i^l. -J. A ihd^c, f.at he;ded, liom 10 fcimd \'> 20 jK'iuid \;i:\^hl. "tuiil la-t 7 ^.(/n., new

ent, they forced down a broad
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pays ami regulates the miners, and manages a variety of concerns. Persons under iiini,

called underground captains, have tlic immediate inspection of the uorks hdow, or

in the mine, survey the ladders and ropos, and cenendly overlook all the diOeronl ol»j( cts

connected vvitli the working of tlie mine. The tools used are the pick (about .sixteen

inches long, sharp at one end, and tlat at the other) gails, little square wedges of iron,

pointed with steel, and driven into the rocks by the tlat end of the pick, hammers, for

spalling or breaking the ore into small pieces, and the better separating the refuse of th^

ore, (which is called halvan) and the common shovel, with a long handle : and yet, with

all these instruments, the miner is unable, sometimes, to cut more than a foot of rock in

a week. All the tools are provided, as well as new set and steeled, whenever necessary,

ordered once a quarter. 0. gadJs, or Jca/^'c's of 2 pcund weight, 4 square, well steeled ut the puiiit ; they will

last a zcie/; ; 2 or 3 davs, then sharpened. 4. ladilirs. '•>. ivhcclbarrows, to carry the dinds and vie out <.|' the

drifts or adits, to the shamblts.—i. Tliere are t\\o sfionl-min, and three beck-men ; wliicli arc as niany as om-

drift can contain, without being an hindrance to each other. The beele-mtn rip the deads and ore, the s/iovtt-

men carry it otVand land it, by casting it u]) with shiwcls from one shamble to another, unless it be where we have

a winder with two ircbles, {orbinkils) one of wiiieh comes \i]) as the other goes down.

—

'i. It is generally

observed liiat most of our i!,i lui:r!s ran from irtst to ir:^t, and that they constantly dip towards the north, sumc-

tinie llie unJtrlyc (that is, slope down tnuaids the iturth)
:)
foiit in R perpendicular: yet, in the iii-l,er nii:un-

talns of D(irtmuiO\ tliTC are iome considerable loads, which rwmiorth and south; these inidirli/c towards the

last.—G. Four or Jive hia ii may run parallel to each other in the same hill, aiid yet (which is rare) meet altogether

ill one hatch, as if were in a /.-.'C-f vwhicli w, 11 tins the placed and so separate again, and keep their former distances.

Sucli a knot IkiiIi Looi; ob>orved, and wrought on ILngesiiM, a known inimrul duiin, or ccir.miii, in Cvrnwall.

I. The brea(i!h of >:i;d.r l-ads may generally \r.' from :i to ', !o,i, sel<l..m latter; unless uliere several /w«/s tnay

chance to m.t'.ve a Liiot, or send for;;i sh-'-irs cr t.:.,;,-. Nnther retain they the.r tiMial breadth in ail p.nl- ; lor

they may be (ifout at one pljce, and n^t 1 at .'ivnu-r ; nay, coiiictimes sc:'acc half an inch oxer ; but th.it is to

be understood of strings, and the narrowest places of the concomitant loads.— 8. Tlie load \s nsnally in a hard

rocky country, made up of metal, spans, and other wetds, as it were all alon;^ a continued rock: but it hath

many veins and joints, as we speak; but in some s>l'ter countries the tin may lie in a softer consistence, as that

of clay, in a nranner petrified.—0. fn most jdaces we meet with water, at a (cw ftct deep fioni the /offr/;/ surface,

in some other not at many /fl//;u»i deep. Tt runs contintially through the heart of the /ef.'rf. ^Vl-en it be:;ins to

trouble us, we begin at the foot of liio l.ill a drift or adit, scarce half 'o hi;: as tli;'.t of the load, and vvoik it on a

level, till we come up to the load. J'.ut ;f we lia\e nc^t this convenicncy of an adit, or if we p;i>s that I' eel, \\r

are forced to diaw it with icinders and heebies, or with pumps: some, but verv few works, may be drv.— 10. We
observe, that if we have water we never want air, sufiicient for respiration, and our candles to burn in : yet

sometimes, in a soft clayie coi/?i/jj/, our air is so much condensed, that it becomes, in a manner, adau^p, and

requires an air-shaft for vent; which damps are sometimes enlarged by woiking of the mundick with the ore.—
II. If the foir.'i/ri/ be not strong enough, we under|irop our drifts with 4i'</h^/c;s an<l trail-plates, placed much

like a carpenter's square, on the one side, and over head.— li. To know « liieh uay the loud ineliMr>, or lo hrin','

an edit, or to s'wk anair-shnft, to the di sired pi'ce, the use of ihe did \- neidlul, uliieli we tmn ji/umwin^ and

dialing:, and is thus pert'ormcd : a skillul person first la^tens the cud of a lonu line at a known placi-, and tiien

exactly observes llie;n;iH/ at which the needleot' hi:>diul or compass lests; and at the iic\t flexure hom;d.es a maik

on the line, and agains notes \he point at which the needle stands at this second station; and so proceds fioni

turning to turning, still marking the points vim] h'n line, till he conirs to flic intruded place. He then upc^t.

above ground what he lia<l done below, and his dial aad li'ic leads him, till he co.me exactly <iv'r the plate

M.lKYd he ended in the r;iiie."
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at the expoiiso of the o\vi»f rs. Tin- (laiii|).«, arc altcmptod to bo aired hy air-s/i,,/h, c.r |

vhcre these arc not i)rac(i(al)h\ Ity b<;llo\v.s, and pipes of load or leather, \\liicii -.u;- 1

common in Ilini.i^ary, and Avere nractirfd in Wales, hy lord St. Albans, before tli. i,-
j

introdnction into Connvall. The moor tin is eo:;sidercd the best, bccanse it is a i;n;it t

jrrain tin, and nuieli piu-or, in general, than the mine tin. No one is allowed to scarrli
|

for tin when or wliere he pleases, bnt he nnisl pn\ion-ly obtain lea\e of the lord of ili.- i

soil, (in whicli case the lord is ciititlctl to the d\>\\, or one sixth of the jirofits) except ln'
j

wisli to make his researches on a wasle or connnon, in Avhich case, on observin:; tin; i

legal forms, as to other bom;tlers, he may mark out certain bonnds, and search for tin. i

Tlic former works are called Severail ; tlie latter Wastler, or Wastrell. In Se\erall no
i

man can search for tin without the consent of the lord, who, when any mine is fouml,

he may either a\ holly work it liiniself, ^ith partners, or siH it out at a farm certain, oi'

leave it nnwionplit, at his ])!easnre. In \\ aslrell it is hnifnl for any man tt> liy his

fortune that way, jn-o\iued th;it he aeknow iedacs the loid's riuht, jiy yieldiiej,' nulo him

the proper toll. The wastrell \vorks are esteemed chatties of antouray inheritance,

(whether they are nsed or not) so long- as they " renew tluM'r comers every year,"

according to an old maxim in (_'ornwall, " onc<; bonndal)Ie, and always bonndal^le."

This custojn has now so lojig', and so universally prevailed, that it is in \ain to think of

any redress. The lord himself seldom makes use of this liberty, (;f adventurinir, though

he may claim it if he please. These bounds comprise within their limits ])ortions of

ground, either more or less than an acre, and are dehned by straight lines, dra\\ n to the

extreme angles of each portion, wlieie little pits are dug, about a foot wide, and of

similar depth. As soon as a lode is found, the miner disposes of the barren rock, and

rubble, in a manm r Ixlbre mentioned, sni)i)lies a vent to the water, and raises the tin,

which is blown out of the rock by means of gunpowder.

'ilie modes of miuin;,' are various, since every mine almost rerpiires a distinct method

of management.* Various engines, also are requisite, luit the most ])Owcrfnl in its

operation, is the steam-engiise, before which contrivance, two engiiies for drawing water,

one invented by Mr. John Coster, the oth.er by caj^t. Savory, of E.v( ter, but improved

' In working the lodes, the niiiicrs are frcciuenlly obstructed in tlicir operations by vtins called iroznn, and

tlcukaii (jr pryaii, the Ibriner of uiiicli arc liard cross veins, comini; in from liio iiorlii or ioiilli, bometiiiicJ

rimuing in the same line with the lode, and strikinm!iroii-!i it: the latter arc soft \<mis, uhicli rouie in a sii-nlnr

manner, but cut the lode in two, uiul very olieii destroy it altogether, so l!;at it t^.nnol be foi id a-iiri. Tiic

gozan, however, Crequeiitly pioves of great service, by striking Ihe lode iii) io i:e,irly llic same liei; iil it ua, \\l.«n

lirst found, in uliieii case it niakos a new vorkiiiu as good as the former, Imt at ionic f:;ilioms disti.nec, which i'

called liic kapiug of the lode, and this il will c..niunie lo d..-, in some in.t.'.iices, .several times, vvlt'le Ihe carlli

is of the same nature. The gozan does not akaays heave up the lode in a body, but only partially li.'ts it on one

bide, either to tiie uorlli or south. It is therefore advisable nut to discontinue the works iniruediatcly, on a lotic *

being lost, but to make a new trial for some faliu.ms around: this has been done with succes-s on many occas.oas.

The tleuke;i or pryan veins arc often very rich, and are so ca'lrd fr.nn the clay i.JCorp>TatL<l with ihcm. 'Ji^e

nozan veins arc generally of a .^reat bicadlli, but n;.t .o rich, except whc:i a leader comes in, and strikes a boiM'V,

or lloor of tin.
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by Mr. Tlinmas Xcwcomcn, df Diiifini^nih, Men- in ii-f. \\\iru the ore Iins boon blown

out of llic- rock by iinii])o\\(!(T, it is (liNidnl' into as many sliaics or dnhs, as iIkti- are

lords, l)OUu;kTs, or advfntin-LTs, and llic-i; an' iinavurfd nut l.y barrows, fan account

of wliidi is ki pt l)y a pir-on ^\llO notches u sli( k) am! albrwards dislributdl on the

adjncciit llrlds, wluch c\cry mine has a juivih -. to (h>, until it is cairi.d to the wi't

staiujjing-niill, wlierc, if it should happen to be lull ol'sliuii', it is thrown iiilo a pit calleil

a bu<blle, ill order 10 render it nu)n> lit ibr the pn.cos of stanipin- aiul to prevent its

choakinj the grates. AVheii freed from slinic, it is sliovelled into a .slopin^^ canal of

timber, called the pass, lhroni:;h which it slides by its own wei;j;ht, and the assistance of

a small stream of water, into th(,> box where the lifu-rs woik. In i!iis ],o.\, by the i^reat

Aveight of the lit'lers, which are first raised by ih*.- axle-tree, (turned by a water-w heil,

and then f;.!l on it, the ore is pounded, or ratlier stamped sinall enough tc pa>s through

the ludes of a!i iron grate, (a. thin plate of iron, about the ti'Uth of an inch thick, ouc

foot squaic, and full of small holes, nearly the si/(^ of a moderate jvin, but sometimes

larger, as the dillereiit sizes of the tin granules rccjuire) fixed in one end of the box. To
render the lifters more lastiu';-, aiul at the same time to increase their weight, they are

shod or armed at theljottom w ilh largt,' masses of iron, weighing 140 pouruls each, called

stamp-heads, while to assist the aitiition, a rill of water is introduced to kec>p the ore

perpetually wei, and the stamp-heads cool, till the ore in the box is snfliciently pulverized.

Fro!a the grate beforementioned the tin is carried by a small gutter into the fore pit,

where it makes its first and purest settlement, (which sinking to the bottom a^ain passes

through the huddling courses) and from whence the lighter parts nin forward with the

water, through holes luade in the partition, into the middle i)it, and from thence into

the third, where what is called the slin:e settles, and w hat runs from thence is good for

nothing. This jirocess is termed racking. From these jiits the ore is carried to the

kceve, (a pit seven feet long, three broad, and two deep, and made either of mo(U--stones,

slate, or boards, but now ahuost always of the latter, to receive the stamped tin) in

which a dresser spreads the ]julvci'izcd ore in small ridges, parallel to the run of the

water, which enters the keeve at the top, ami fallii.g ecjually over a cro>s-bai-, washes

the slime from the ridges, while ri;o\etl to and fro wiili a sliovel. Formerly !;oys, c.iiled

fcappiers, or dancers, were eni[)loyed to sr])arate the tin in the buddies, from the refuM'.l

Tonkin r;ivcs a ninic ]r,iilici;l,ir, -.intl rnliii-r (liilVunit .kscriptioa of lliis dividing;: " But ;is tor l!ic dividin'^

it," snvs h<-, " IJKit is \ery ot'ton done ;<t tlie mine, on t!ie pniss, i,c lore it is cirricd U) tile sia!Mj)in:; milts, uliiht

it is vrt in tlie i-tone, (tiion^^li lliey ^I'lieiiiily go aceording to tlio eu^teni of tlic |)l.K-e in •,vl:ii!i tl.o mine iay in

uliicli ca~e tliey (irst of ;dl >et it fonii into so matiy parcels, as tliat oi'.e of thini may an->\'.cr tiic lout's duo, iiii

which tlioy cast lots, imd then re-di\ido tiie remainiiis parcels into so many shares as may iinsv.er the bonnder's

(lues, (if it he within hounds) on which they cast lots a-r.iin, nnd then snhdivide tlic remainder, accordini; to tiieir

several shares in tlic adventure ; on which they a^aiii cast lots, and) mark c\<ry r;-i)ccti\c share, after which

every proi>rietor does with his own share what he thinks lit."

t The tin of the leavings, or refuse, is never stamped hy it^elf, hot mived villi a pmpir (pr.ftitity of hah an

(or what is cast away liy tiie liainnirr in spailini; the orr^ for oiIm r\vi,e it is so !;i;l.[, lli,.t llie \\::l.i would <arry

oiVlhe sjr.aler pait of it. In sueh ca^-s, in order to make the tin c;e..nr, and s.ne a^ mhkIi of it us po-sdrl.-,

\'oi.. I.
-''
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v.itli thc'lr iiakod feet. li!^o d;MK'i< ; l.iil llii-, piM'licc li;i:- hocfiinc ol)su1( Ic, :i!id a -itr^lo

man iiov, does the \vli(V;f. ]\\ ihcsc, ;i,id ^ome otlicr iii'iin^, llit- h'.nldlc is Idled wiili

(lifllreiit !«orts of l".;), lint urvt llir Ik-.mI l>'iii- the lincst. When i\\- vw is llimou-My

washed in the kecve, vliit!'.! r ii is si\\{ from tii;^ huddhs it t> lit to l>e iciiio-. cd to dio

MUieltiiig-housr, (whirr, iss w,!! ;i-> at tlio IdoM in.^diuii'.t', all tin is taktii in hy \vci;;lii)
j

and is called Mark tin. Sliunh! inindic, or oilu i- scuii-uiulals, he iiicorpoiateil with l!i(»

tin ore, the v.jioie niiisi he l.-iinil, and the suliduir, 6>;<:. pi rniilk'd to evaporato, Wkirc 1

the water will have siiOiri. iit power to \\ash away the remains of the scnii-aietal, I

and leave tliC tin hcliind, these sLiiii-n;otals hijinii- speeilieally hea\ ier iIkoi tin, which is
)

the lightet:t of all nu.tals. Vv'hen the tin ore has lieeii dressed in the huddle and kecve,
j

it is removed in sacks, on Iioi'ms, nnthr the j;eneral name of black tin, to the snieltini,'-
j

house, where il is assayed and I'nsed in a reverhalory rnrnace, sometimes by a (iro
|

made witli pit-roal, brouuht \vi>\\\ ^^ ale.s ; and sometimes by on(> madi; v.ith MOod-
j

charcoal, which is picleral)le to the ibrmer, -where a sulllcienL qnantity of fuel can be
|

procured, the nielter bcin;;' [iaid lor the labour and expense of tlii.s process, not in money. I

but by receiving about eight parts out of t v.cnty of the quantity nieitid.
\

In some instances the ore is fused in a blowing-hou.-e, and what is melted there,

iVoin its being of a finer iiature, is called white tin, and sells for more ilian that melted

by the furnace. In case any j>art of the tin should remain with the charcoal, l.-y which

it is melted, it is again stamped or ponntk-d, and u.ndergoes the same ))roeess as before.

Sir II. Davy says, "To obtain it in a state t.f purity, metallic tin should W boih.-d for |

some time, in a solution of nitric acid, the wliin' pov.der loinied, should be avcU
j

washed in ]un'e water, and heated strongly in contact with about :} of its weight of |

charcoal powder, in a covered crucible, for about half an hour; a button of }un'e tin

will be found at the bottom of the criicil)le." \\\\('n snlileiently ^\\<ei\, or prepared by
j

one of these methods, it is poured from the oven or fu.rnace, into quadiangular moulds,

or troughs of stone, containing each about oiiO p. )unds t.f metal, (Tonkin says the

stannarv weight is 120 pounds to the lanulred, ami that t!io blocks weigh only between

2jO and 000 pounds) v.hicli, after they have been ha.rdened, are called blocks of tin,"

lakincr I'laujes arc jnoi iiloil, nuulo of lio;i!iis cios.'iv joiiK'^i toi^ethcr, iiml J)1,ko(I ku ;i s\\ivel, so lliat tlicv may hi

turned ui)sicle<lo%u!, like a table, whenever r.oiiircil. Over tins.' tlie water ui.ues very slowly, \\hile tlie tin is

moved cciiliy to and Ao with a smooth piece of iron, resciiibliiig a ral«e, villioat teeth, aiul ailixed to a long

handle. Al'ier lliis the black tin, (for it is S') cal'.e-.i, thoiich it is mostly brour.) is put into lar;:e tubs, l"i:ll of

isaler, wlie.e il is ilirred uo iMid down v.ith a -liovcl; t!;..- outsid.-s of the ti.ii> are .'.ruck, at the .vnne lime, nith

kuce stieks, wiiieh make tiie »linie ot tia-h li^- on ihe top: tiii.s i> sijinnu'd vS, and llie whule prueec-j ii (.illed

h-cluobii:g: it is chiedy ))erfori:ied by v.ouun.

*Tlie cssav bclore ulliided to, containin.; a more particular and t .ihiiiail yh\\\ in foms poi'iis ut!/ (I[g\rii\t)

account of the methods of i!res;.iug and blow in;.' tin, lh..n liie one above [;iven, rerour.-c is auain had to it loi the

readei's inlbrniation :
—

"1. When ihe ore is la;i<led, and l!;e r:reater stona binken at iho lop of tlie w/;;f by the sAorr/ y,(,-/i, 'li-,

brought on hordes lo ihe ih/aj'iiip;, ur Liu'it'.L'i'S-niHl;, and unloaded .'.t the !:• .u) of the ;;aiy (^i. <. two or thric

iollom boards, with two sMe boards, ^lopin--wi;ey in vliieli llic yn. ;,!ides down i:U<j tin.- coXl'-r: but that il i.iay
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and cnriicdto one nf tlio rriiiia-i- t'-iv.n-i, whh ilu- owner's luuiic upon racli of tlicni,

]Mve towns li:v.e hicn lonj,- :i[)^ (,;,it.'(l u.v {\)'\< i)niiM.>>-, (\i/. 1 .i^lviard, l.ustwitliirl,

"J'riiro, llcl-lon. and, sinco Air. ('ai;i<Io:i"s tim'-, rtii/.anriM in ((.ii- . ipHMicc <:f llicir hciiijj

situated favouraljly foi' llic resial of t!:t' linncrs, who cany l!.>ir tin to one or tliu oIIkt

not fn-nl)!..' .louii ;ill ;:t onco, iIkmo i, |,:,i,r,I ;i >Mtrh, ipl-Ii (!:.• 1om( r . uA uf ihr /x/^'v i.r. :itliu:irl l.<,;u-l to I.rrp

lip l!ie on) l)fii(iitli tliut coini's in il;. r: ('.i'-i,l<r, in ;i ticu-li int in ;i Ion:; ]>"'''• ^•'''' '' "'''' ''"' "''' '''"^ ''"""

into tlie f.^.r, (/. e. a Ion:; square I)i>\. ..I" ilic lii n.ol tiiiil.cr, '^ foot U'lv^, and I
'. 7. < / .'vcO wliirrln 'lie iiiu-.il

lijters, plucL-d Ix'lwcen -i ^ncii;^ huvM I. >irs. Ir.ivni- two bnivts. 01 Ihtrurl-puaf, on i;uli siilr, to kcr|) lli.m stra-ly

as a frame, willi stamptr-ft,a<!s, uci.L-Iiln;; about -10 pfi!:;d iipiccr, of iV(./( ; which serve lo hivA tin- ore in the said

foffer. Thtse lijlcru, about H/oe/ Ion-, und liall a /'(.•<// sriuair, oituati oak, and having as m:iiiy in (inibcrs, or

|:j/W«-« bct\^ecn them, are lifted no in 01 dr. !.y donhle the n;ii;iliei of tapp.'.^, (fastened to m many arms jiassing

diametrically thvoni;h a tacat beam, tiniK,! h^ .m eiov/ze/ iruhr-irh:, !, <m '2 boiil ,!irs ) \sli;ch exactly, but easily

n\eet\\itli the tviigiics so placed in the ///V.rs, as that liie\ (luicklv slide t"ro:ii each otiier, sufllrinj the /l/teis to

fall with great force on the orr, thereby bieakiii!: it into small sand, which is washed out by the rcf/./fvj^r,

through a brass grate, holed very thick, and jilaced wiihin 1 iron bars, at one end of the crffn; into the /t'»/u/( r,

{i.e. a. trench cutout in tiie Jlooi-, & foot lon^', and 10 foot ovei) stopl at tlic other em! with a turf, so that the

U'flf^fr runs away, and the or sinks to tiie bottom; which, when full, is taken u|>, and enii)lii d with a shovel.

—•2. The stcimpivg-mill is Ihus contrived to ^o 2 hours, or more, after we ^ive over our atl. ndancc on it. Wc

have a tiller, {i.e. a hm^ pole) fi-t.ned without at one end lo the slac or pcndn- {i.e. that loo.e an<l hA part of

the trough that conveys the stream to the mill-uhnl ) and at the otiier end is tied a short rojie, with a transverse

stick at the end of it, curiously, but trapways hitdit at both ends, under two little pins fastened in the tones for

that putpose ; there's another pin set in one of the liflirs, at such an exact height, as that if there be no ore in

the coffer to keep the lij'ter high enough, the purpoMiJ pin, in descending, knocks out the water, carrying it quite

over the mill-uluel ; so that when the coffer is emptied, the mill rests of its own accord.

"3. The Iinaxhr, \-, divided into :) part-, i.e. Xhc fore hod, the middle, and the tail. That ore wliicli lies

in the/ore head, (L e. within 1 \f'>ct of the grate, is the best tin, and is taken up in a heap apart. Tlic middli and

taiU in another, accounted the worst.

"4. The latter heap is thrown out by the tramhling huddle, (i. e. a long square tije of boaid-, or slate, about

4 /oof deep, G long, and 3 over, wherein stands a man liaretooleil, v:\[h ii trai:ddii:g-shovel in his Isaud, to cast

up the ore about an inch thick, on a long square board ju-t bet'oie him, as hiL:h as his middle, which is termed

the buddle-head, who dexterously, with one edge of his siiov.-l, cuts and divides it luu-wins, in res])ect of himself,

about half an inch asunder, in which little cuts the waler comiii:; uently liom the rd-e of an uj-per jilain boaril,

carries away the lillh and lighter i)art of the inepared (wv, lirst, and \\:ru the tin immediately after : all falling

down into the huddle, where, with his bare foot, he strokes an I smooi'is it trai;sversly, to make the surf.ice the

jilainer, that the water, and other heterogeneous matter may, without let, pass away the quicker.

"5. AVhcn the biiddlc grows full, we lake it up ; here distinguishing again t he /ore /((W from the middle and

tails; which are trambhd over again : but ihe/tuc hiod of tliis with \\\o fore h<ad of the lavndir arc trair.bhd in

a second huddle, but not diireieiit from tl:e//.s/, in bke manner. 'i'l;e;,.r<- haul of this b.inj bk. vvi<c separated

from th" tuo other jiarts, is carii<<l lo a third, whose ditlerence fioni tlie rest is only this, lli.il it hath no /.yr,

but only a idaiii slopiii'.' board, when on 'tis once more washed with the trainhHiig-shovel, ;;nrl so it new names

the mt, black tin, i. e. such as is completely ready for the blowing-house.

"G. We have another nioie curious way, ternietl i/nng-, that is, iiiMead of a drawing-huddle, we have :in

hair sieve, throuuh which we m7>, casting back the remainder in the snve into the tails, and ihen nrw trambic

that ore. After the second innnblini:, wc lakr that fore head in the S(eond b:'.:!dle, and dilec it, i. e. putting it

into a e.,u\as sieu-, in a lai-e tub of wal.i Iia-ldy shake it ) so t!i;il the lillii -el-o\.r the rim of i!r sie\e, leaving

the Idack tin b. hind, ho-.sheads, covered and lockl, till the ikM Idoninz-

1 The tail-: of both In/ddl.s, ai'lei two or three trumhlivgs, -.lu- eat out in!o the lirst strnke or ti/e

.)
I
>
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of tlitrii, f\fMV qnnii.r nl'a \o:\v. VnM]:i\'m oiijoyf.I tlfi-^ |)ri\ilr:v' in lln^ rciiin <'f i"<lu.,i.l

1, but In-t it ill the liiii.^ of i:,l\v;ii(l iJ. IVii/aiirt- .li.l not :.c.|uirc it uiilil :\l.,,iil [].<

restoration. I'o'-uKily ihf (oiiia-(.-; took: place t;nly Iw'ne a vfar, \ i/. at ^iiilMiiniu. r.

and :\lic!ial!iia.s; but it biiii^- IuiukI llrat all i).Msons cu-.ih! not ha\c llKir tin ixady ai

is a pit purjiosclv ninilc to loceuc lliciii ; :in.l \\li,it,<M'ver sm;\!! lin iIm- iii;i\ w;i5li :iu:iy in trainhlin^. Tlioro arc

comiiioiilv tlirec or four ol' tluiii siic((>5i\t Is, wliicli contiiiii two sorts of tin; ihe oiii", wliicli is too siiiull. i|„.

otlicr too jirciit. Tlic lutlor is now yroiiiid i:i ;i ci(ir.r-iiiill. (.in all respects like a !;r(isl-niil/, wilii two slones, \Uv

upper ami tiie nctlicr, but wliicli jjitw into diii-c in Tonkin's time) and after that trambkd in order. Tlie forin.r,

by reason of its cxeecdiiig sniallness, is dn j-ej on a reel;, provided for that purpose (that is a frame made ot

board, about :} foot and a hu/f l)n.',vl, and six biiii;, \\Iiieii turns upon two iron pej:g>, fastened in both tmls,

and the wlndc pl.iecd on two po>t>. so th;it it ii.uig^ in an ai^uilibritim, and may, like a cradle, be c;i>ily rcmu\(d

either way) with the shovel a.,.! ualcr."

With respect to blowinj tin, the es-ay says:

—

"1. ^\ hen we perceive nuicli i.nnidick in our li:i, (wliicii makes it biitlv li.ird,> we are neres'itatid to

burn tlio ivcd in a //;j Iciln. This kiln is four sijuare, and at the top a lar^;e moor-stone, about Cj j'lwt loii^, ami

four broad; in the middle thereof is a hole made about /'.a// a fool diameter. About u/ool beiieatli this itvne is

placed another, not so long by Iiiilf a foot, because it must not reach the innermost, or back part of the wall,

wliicli is the open place throui;li wliicli ihrjlnrir asceiuk fr(M!i a leaser ]d,ice below tii;il, whore a very slron;,' liie

of furze is coiistantlv ii;.tdo. T!:e fore part is like a coiiiuiou o\eii; but near the back, on the Fame side, there

is another little square hole. AVlieii the kiln is tlioroiij;hly biatud, tiie Olaek tin, that is to be burnt, is laid on

the top stone, and as much of it is cast down at the square hole, upon the second, or builom stvnc, as will cover

it all over, about U or 4 inches thick. Then the hole at the top is immediately covered with lmccii tint's, that

the flame nw- reverber/ilc the stroiiy;ev : and a ra/.t-wa.'i, wiiiian iron coul rake, coiislantly spreads and moves

the tin, that all jtarts of tiie miindick may get ujipermost of tiie lin, and so be burned an-ai/ ; which wc certainly

know by this, that then the^,;;/if will become ^f//y(f (as usual, and the strnefi lessened ; for whiUt the miindiek

behind burns, {he Jlame is exceeding blue. Tliui with the rake he tlirusi> it down, at the open place, into the

open fire, and receives a new supi)ly of tin, from above. Now when the jil.ice beneath, where IUl' fire is made,

grows full of tin, coah, and ashes, with his rake, he draws it forlii, with the cuah, at the little squaie hole, on

one side, near the back, where the ore, (fiery hot and red) lies in the open air to cool, which will scarce be in 3

days, because of the coah that lie bid in it: but in case we cannot stay so long, then we quench it wilii water,

and it is like mortar. Albeit, we let it cool, of itself, or with water, we mu^t new Innnble it, or wash it (as

before) before we put it into the furnaee, which is no other than an alinan furnace. Mcor tin (i. c. such as is

digged up iu the moors) we liitil runs or ;;;(//< best with moor coal chark't: but oui tin, v. hich lies in the country,

runs best ivith an equal quantity v{ c/mrcoal and juale (i. c. moor coalsJ for Ihc Jirsl rt'n>ti'in; ; but when wc couio

to remelt om shiz^, then we use fAareiK//. Whvn M h melted i\m\ remelted, there sometimes remains a dillVreut

ila-r in the bottom of the Jloat, which we term mvunt-eg:s: : and that is mostly an iron bodie, thoiij:li of a tin

colour : as I accidentally assured myself by applying out >jt iW nol.s ol ,\ locdstone to it, and quickly at ti acted it,

yet not such a quantity by far, as that of iron.

'••2. The stones from which lin is wrouL:iit, are most um!.i1I\ found betwixt two 7cal!s of rocks (which are

commoiiK o(i\n iron colour, of little or no iililiiity with the tin, in a vein or load (as the mincri call it) betwixt

4 and lo inches broad, or tliereabout. Soineliiats llie>e is a licli and fat metal, sometimes hungry and staivcd;

sometiijies nothing but a drossy substance, hut paiely earth nor stone, nor metal, but a little resembling the

lejected cyndersof a suiitli's torge, appearing souietimes of a more tluurishing toknr, tending to carnation ; and

sometimes more indra'ile; and \\h'::r. this is found the //ii/ffii judge the iiut.d to be ripe.—The ;/i'/j- aie souictimes

above 60 fa;hi.!:is deep."

To tlii> pa'.t of the e;-;iy are api>'.;idcd tlie following miscellaneous remarks, by Dr. Christopher Merret :

—

"The h'.td being ver\ riel: and good, abo\e that is H) fathoms fioni the grass, or tlicrcaboiils. And b< low
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(lioso tiir.r<, Iwo oilier days were niipoiiitMl for post-coiiinuv, as llicy (iriu.d il, \i/. ;il

C'lirislmas v.\h\ l/uly-day, lor v\l,i<li iiidiil-vnco tlio owners |)a> r..nr|).nrr p, r liiiii<lrctl

01! slatii|)iim, (.r what is called i.o>I-,uroats, wliicli aro -cmrally laniicd onl.>\ery tliiriy-

one years.

At tlic coinage towns, Jlic proper ofiioers of the diike of Cornwall assay or (asle il,

tliiit tliore's a sli;iii;:c cavil i/, or ciiipfv |il;:cc, wii" roln is n..!i:iri- l.iit nir, for m:\ny pit /loni^ (locp ; :is llic luiiurs

liavc trvcd witii loii:^ pok-s and pikes. This caiili/ lies hclwieii hurii stoiiv wa/ls, distant one from aiiotlior ahont

fl or inches. The labourers tell stories ot" spii!,'lits, or siiiall jR-oplo, u» they call llieni : and when that the (/amp

ariscth from the subtcrrancal vaults, they hear itrani;e noises, horrid kuotkin^s, and fearful liamnierings. These

dai.ijis render inaii\ lamo, and l;i/l otiiers outright, without any viaihle huit upon them.

"Though iiii, tor the nii.n part, be made from the stones in whiih it is incorporated ; yet sometimes it is, as

it were, mixed with a small gravelly earth, sometiints wiiite, but for the mo>t part ntl. From ;!iis eaith it is

easily separated, wilii bare iras/iiii^r: thi, oi-.tvelly i;„ is calLd piyan llii, and is scarce half the goodness of tlu!

other. The mtnidick vre is easily discovered, by its slittcring, yet sad brownness, wherewith it will soon colour

your fingers. This is said to nourish the tin ; and yet they say, where much miindick is found there's littlcor no

tin. Certain it is, if there be any miindick lel't in melting- l!ie tin, it makes it thick and cniddi/, that is not so

ductile as otlle^v.i^e; and ihereloie usually draws down llu- :u.-lal to an abaler.u'Ut, frL.iu :>t. to Jvv. iu I lu /(««(//•< ^Z

weight. This ini/iidich seems to be a kind (>( sulph:n-. Tire only srparafc^h from the //«, and evaporate^ it into

smoke. Little S)uigs or boughs being set in the eiiiiuHey, tlie smoke gatheretii upon them into a sub-l;uue wJiieli

they caW poison, and think it a kind of an, nick ; w Iiich bein^ put int'j water, easily dissolves, and produces viry

good vitriol. The water wherein it is dissolved very soon changeth small iron rods put into it : and they sav,

that in a very lit!lc time il will assimilate the rods into its own nature. 'Tis gi neraily conchuled that /i.Ji will di.j

in those waters wiiereinto nuirdick is cast: aud lliey commnniv impute the death of some oflhrir neiuhbours to

their drinking of niundick waters. When tliey bum il, tu i^pniute it from the tin, there proceed, fiom it a

sttnc/i very loathsome and dangerous.

" There also occurs a sort of span; of a shining vhiti-h substance, which casleth a white fioth upon tiie

water in washing it. When first taken out of the earth, 'tis soft and fathsle; but soon after it grows somewhat

liard. It is seldom fonml growing, but only sticking to the metal. The miners call it white sparr; and >omo

think it is the mother or nouiisher of the nulal. But 'tis certain that sparr is ot'teii met with in moorish ^round^,

where they never hope to find any oie. Yet no tin minc^ arc without it.

"The Cornis/i diamonds, so called, lie intermixed with liie ore, and sometimes on heaps. Tliev are hard

enough to cut glass, and some of them arc of a transparent r,d, and have the lustre of a deep yihi/. Tiie~e

diamonds seem to me to be but a iiner, jmrer, and harder sort of spirr. The best ore is that which is in sparks
;

and next to this, that which hath bright sparr in it.

"When the ore has jiassed Xhc staniping:-milt, and is \s(;\l uaJnd, and s,paratul from the parts not nutalline,

(which they call the casualty/) they dry it in njiirnace on iron plates, and lht.-n grind it verv tine in a cruzin:^-mi//.

Afler this they rcniish it, then dry it a little, and tarry il olf, last of all, thus fitted, to thc/nrnace, called bv

them a bloiring-lmnse, and then' melt and ca^t it.

" There swims on the mclal. when il nais out c>( iW furnace, a scum, which th.y call dro^s ; much like lo

slag, or dross of iron, which being melted <lown with/rc/i ore ruiinctli into nntal.

" The f(ZiH/j//j/ they throw in heaps up.m banks, which in C, or ' i/cars they fcldi o\era-ain: but tliev ob=erxe,

that in less time it will not alfoid metal v.oitli the jjalns; and at the present none at all."

*The otlicers appointed to manage th.^ coinage, are porters, to bear the tin, peizers, to wti^h it, a steward,

comptroller, and receiver, lo kei p the accounts, and the yssay-masler, (an otlicc gencrall_\ b;=towtd on some

gentleman of consequence in llie count}'; wilh a deputy ur.dcr him, wlnwe duties recjuire him U> lake the as.-ay

of every slab of tin, which he is allov.cd to take as h;> fee, l.» tare it as nmch as he adjudges it to l.;!l -hoit, ai.d
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l>y eithci- l)rc;ikiii;;- uy cuttitm- ofl" a i)ir(T, \v.ii;liiii-- almiit a (piartc r of a jiouiid, fioni il„

uiidrr part, or conirr of each l.l.ick ; if thry asixrtaiu if to \va\c li-ni \\\\\ (li.v.r,!
,.r

l)uiifir(l, llicy imprint on tlic face of rac!i l.locL tlio ducliy sral, \\h\c.h sla:np is a

pLTiiiis^ioii to tlic o\Mi(,M-to ^-,••!l, (cxccpi the IJii;^- or diikr ^houM \vi>h to hiiy it, for ih.-v

Jiave the ri'^ht of p.rc-ciiip(ioii, and may not I>f n ftiti dj and at the .-amr timo coiaey^ an

assurance that the tin so marked has hcen dn!y ••xamin. tl, and foui.d lU f.-r the n.aikrt.

'J'his seal is formed ol' the dnchy arm-, \i/,. ai-L;-en!. a lion. r:'>mj)anl, ;j,'ules, crowi.ed, or

vilhin a Iiorder .-ahh-, uarni-hed with l;ezants, Vihicli aims were llist vised hy llichard,

king ofilse i'vomans, and earl «;f Cornwall; the lion U'liles rnnMied as e;M'l of l*oielon, and

the border sahle Liarni-hed with hezanls, ^^ er(^ taken, acem'i'in;;- to Can:. 'en, onl of the

ancient .shield of the earls of Cornwall. ]5e-ides the oxMier's mark, the iiiilial> of the

blowers or smelters ar(' also stamped on eaeli bloc]-, in onh r that if any dec(,'il be used

ill the ti;i, either by a foul mixture, or makiiiy a jiye, (as it is teiined) by putting liaril

licads, kc. ill the middle, and lading the tin i-omul it, for the [)nrpose of deeeivin^- the

assay nia-ter (Mhich has frequently happened) lluj roguery Uiay be the more easily traced

out, and carried home to the oflenders. oy the old lawsi^'' the slaiiiiarics, a per>on

coinieted of snch a fi'and, or of adnlleratiiig iIk.' meial, had three 8j)00iifulU of uu Iti'd

metal poured liowii his throat, a pnni-Imicnt ^\ hieli eireetually secured him from being

ever guilty of such a malpra.ctice. These proces.-ses of slamjung arc termed coinagi-, and

every inmdred weight of tin so coined is liable to a duty of four sliillim;s to the duke of

Corn',\al!, before it can be disposed ol", and carried to the didereiit ports to be shipped

for London and ]lri>lo!.

On an average for many years, to the present day, the tin trade has j)rodiiced a
j

revenue to the duke of ^£10,000 a Acar, arising from the value of the tin throtigliout the- i

whole conuty, wbicli, on a moderate eoinpulatioii, has, for some time ])ast amounted to
j

more than X'-OO.OOO, one year with another.* Of this large annual sum the proprietor.s i

to rt'iiielt it, (tor wliitlLlie li;is sixjicnco per tent.) if il lie. loo b;i(I, wIulU is now cliiclly iloac, \\itliout tiiriiig it,

as being more Siili^fiictory to tlio. biivir, -.iimI iiKikiii;: tiii: idler moie cuitioiis of bringing bad nicl;il, Tlicrc is,

besides, a n-eiiorator, A\lioie ln\siiiONs it i^ to srt down t!ie nuinbrr of blocks coined at every coinage. Since .Mr.

Carc-u's tiiiii', t'lvir s\i|)!'ivisor3 oi' tlie l)ll)\\in,'-bou^rj, oni' in e\er_v :.t;wiu;uv, wiio uerc first appointed iiv Kin::

Cli.irlos II, !> \\linm V LI- added, !)_v tuieeii .Ann, (to .subsist oids dining llie farni) a general Miju-rvi-ni, \\li'>

inspects tlie blowing houses, as well as llio siii< llincjdiuiKes, nlic former of wbieli Tonlvin sngncsts slMniid l>-

:)]\v:'.\s adjoining to tiie latter) in order to .see tlial no dual or fraud be eoinnillled in blowing or smelting the tin,

and tlrat it be all <lu!_v brong'it tti be coined; and f.o the ria>on, fio:n time to time, takes an account (d"all the

blocks blown or snieliid at ib.e rc-jiitli\e Inui-es v.itliin bi> anlli..ril_v, wlocli be delivers in at every coiii,i:-e.

Theie is also anotlier olH-.-er cilleil the bainiaer n;an, wbostan.p., l!ie block, at ibe se\end coinages with li"'

ducby s-al.

"Tonkin (ie\,,!cs llic r^vealer part c.f a long note to tonipkdnis of a ci;-toni generated by specnkiti-'ii

among llie tin incrcir.nits, and very injurious to llie lamer. " in-lead," says be, " of e\ery one coining lii> o«n

tin, as was done I'ormcrlv, in bis own nanu-, by vliii li means llie tir.ner iccciwd the moiie\ at the coinage lor il,

and so bon-lit in the lo-.\nsa!l things f.,r the n-e of hi^ f.uinly at ll;.- i'u>l hand," as soon as he could raise a .-mall

()nantitv of bl.'.ek ti:i. be carried it to the snu ilin^ boe.-e, look a bid for -o mueli \(hile tin, to be di livrrcd al o:.e

of the coinage towns by a certain time, and ihen s- Id the bill to ukk h.nib, near at baud, to lake adN;:i:la-e ..t
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of tlie soil receive a1;ou( one sixlli, or ^.J.T.OdC) y< ail> . It --iKMild l)f itiiK'niluird, ami

the inliabitants caimot he too ur;it< iul, wlicu lliev itiink ol" it, l'"i- tin- hoiiutus of

Providence, that tlase prodi-idus advanla-cs an; prodiufd li_\ a iiariuw >l:|) of land of

tlie most barren and hilly kind, willioiit distn>s>inu lithrr liil;!-.-. iiasfnrr, or l!ie livht-rics. :

Indcfd, "where the purposes of auricultiin^ wuiild not tmiiloy ali()\ r a frw ili.iusaml i

peoi)le, the mines alone snpport a population r-tiniati il al nearly (iojioo, cxilu-iM- of

the artizans, trailesiiien, and njcrchants in the towns of St. Anstill, 'J i iiro. I'.nryn, <

Falmouth, Redrutii, Ten/ance, and some other.-." 'I'ho niimlH r of men, \\(.;:an, and

children, deriving- their wiioU; snbsislcnce tVom the mines, by raisuit; the oie, \\;\hinL;-,

stamping-, and carrying it, has been com|)uted at i I,nuO. ilow interesting must, now,

appear this narrow slip, to those \vlio complain of the want of pielnresepn- beauties

in the rough aspect of CoruMali! Surely they will no longer e.xclaim with the traveller

from Dan to Beersheba, all is barnn! I

The strata, in which copper, tin, iron, and lead are found, exl.iid from the Land's

End, in a direction from west to ea-t, to tlie nuj^t distant part of l);".!t;uoor iu De'.on.

These strata consist chiefly of the various species of the saiiistus, in C^ornw;:!! called

killas, and of the granite or grow an. This e.\leiisi\e raii^v lornis l!;e hi-hest -ro-iiid m

the middle of Cornwall, from whieh the wind, rain, and storms, in conjnneliou with {\v^

operations of th.e industrious misier, liaxe remo\ed niuc'i of the vegeta!)Ie earia to enrich

the vallics. The high lands on the east of the counts bordering upon Devon, particularly
j

the parish of Linkiid.orne, and ilengesten Down>, wi're famous for tin iu the earliest
j

times, and from St. Austell westward to Ivenwyn, (iwennaj), Sliiinaus, ^^e:ldron, and

Brcage on the south, and to St. Agnes, Uedrulh, lllogan, Camlyonrn;', (Jwinear, in a

straight line through Lelant, Senor, ami .Mor\a, to the parish of St.. Inst on the north,

the mining grounds contain a breadth of about seven miles at a medium. Formerly

immense quantities of tin were found in the ea>lern ])arls of the county, where the

remains of innumerable ancient workings are still to ]>c obsLr\ed. Some old works have

lately been resumed on liengeston ])own. ami in the paiish of Linkinliorne, withsouit:

success; but at ]>resent the chief theatre of mining lies to the westward of St. Ausiell,

whence, to the Lambs End, ihe prinei[.al mines are to l>e found in various >ir.da,

extending along the nortinn-n coa>t, in a breadth uf about seven miles. 'Hie prine'ip.d tin

mines ore in the parishes of Feranzabuloe, ivenwyn, Kea., Kedruth, \\Cndron, Sii'imex,

PeramUhnoe, St. Hilary, Gwinear, ibrage, Ciermue, and St. Ju>l, and to tiie west,

his necessities, or pciluips to tiic- ouiRrof tlic liouse, :it a v;\st (lisroiiiit, or \<oWi\,\y Iu- vviis ii;ii,l in u;iios, \c.

at the higliosl price, ami by tlii-c iiuiiN,, .it the muis tnd, iiiit.a.l of nupni,' \^1ijI in .ii-->litc iio oii';li! to luvo

received,'" lie seUlom IkkI more tliuii on- i-.ilf. Somclimes, too, v. lien lie m.I.I 1,1, liii, !).• leceivp;! only (wo llilids

of ills money, the remainder beii,^ <!-..l,Rt. d Ct di>eoui.t. liioo^!. the pei-.on, nlio ni-uie tl.e pure!.a^e .lid not

incur tl.e lca>t hazard. If s:ir/i an '.Uortio.u pxiaU luni; lA ihr p-rsons «i,o piaelice it .ndy , „„.id.T hov. f;,r

it is consonant witli the dictates of cpiity to take ad^anl.lLe of t!.'- nrc ->itic, of oUki,. 'I!i.v n.ay oirlel.

tl.et)iselves, certainly, Iv sucii dr.iv-s 1.".! K-l it n'^.r l,e forr:o;ien, that the vvealii. <,f the tVu is ;:.neiall>

obtained by tli<." iaipoNCObhineut af n-any, aa ! ihut alUieuec aeooired by the middies of oil;, rs can i,ever pi.-p. r.
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iioUli, aii(! n(.!l!i-.a>t. cf Pni/aiice. Sv\crA vi' llK>e liavc l.ccn very
l
r-^dn. lu...

]>articii!aily lliat uf Si. .\ ,i>t( 11. wliid, prodiutd upon an a\iTa-.- I'.'^OO l.lncl.s aunn.llv'

I'ur iiiaiiv y(>ars, nnd olla is coiitiniu' a-; rich as t\tr. Iiiinic(iial( ly !'<•} oiid I'cii/.aiicc, ;,

till miac cauid \\iuiry, \\;\s worked >oiiir years sin; r. iind.r lla' mm, tlic -haft, tlii.-u.;!,

A\liic!i tlir luiniis v.iiit ilnwii {,} Murk l.iiii:;- situated i.raily nia; liiiiidn'd >avds l.tiou

A\ai r inaik. Tin.' \\urks wi ro Miy prupcily aljaiidoiuil in 1 T.Wii. Tlic i)iia( ipal stieain-

v,uik.> are ill till' parisli.s (,(' LanliMiy, l.iiMiliau, ,St. Llazcy. St. Austell. St. .M(\\;ni.

St. Slepheiis, St.Coluiub, St. Dennis, M.ilaoder, and l.adoel., and cMeiid east and 1

iiorth-ca>t ul" 'i'riiro, tVoni live to t'>\enly n.ias. The cliii 1" sireai:i-M oik in t'.e counly i>

at Carnoii, altDut liall' May between Tnii.) and Peniyn, to ll'.e west of which place llure
j

are but lew -works of this kind. j

Crelaize o[)en mine, abmu a mile and a lialf north of Si. Anslell, may boa.sl of ijreii i

anticpiity. ]l i.^ an immense e.\ca\ uiieii. ten acivs w ide at llie surlace, and twenty two

fathoms in de[)ili. Tlion-h tiii> stream-work Iia^> Ijecn resorted to I'or tin for scNcral i

hundred years, it is still considri-d t> lie in its infancy, as by u new adit or timhei, it ;

might be worked to an hundred fathoms in dc])'.!!, and ten tin:es v.ider than it is at present. j

At its ccnuiiencement, and Ion-- afierv.ards, it v. as v.orked as a close mine, bat the gi-, at
j

number of lodes on t'.ie hill, and the con'. enient abundan<.'e of water, induced thi'
j

adventurers to work it on the present j>lan. Al)uut iorly orlifty ) ears since, nearly si.\ty
j

fiat-bottomed Ijoals Mere employed to carry the tin sloiic to the stampinp,-miHs, (which
]

uere not then in tin' bottom of liie '.vorks as a.i pre^enl) tlirou;;,h a snbtervaneons adit or
j

tunnel, filled with water, (to wash away the wlii!.e clay and gra.vel) and llirouuh the hill
j

at least twenty fitlioms under the surface, and ratlnr more than half a mile in l(Mig-th. i

These boats, after being- cu;inect( d tot;i'!her by a cliain, pas.sed tlirongh the a-'.i;, at one

time, by candle light, and on their gaining the ouler jKirt of the hill, the ores were
j

lioist(Hl into {-arts by a crane, and cariied to the s(;nnping--miiis, at a small (:istaiic<\
j

Since this pei'iod, however, eight s'ani[)ini;--miris have bi en erected w ithin the giilpli,

where the ores, which are of the jiurest de.-,cri[ilion, undergo ;dl the iie(-e^sary ])rocesses ]

pre\ioas to their being melted in a blow in:;--h(. use, now erecte;! at the bottom of the hill.
j

and principally for tlie use of thi> mine. (Juiaize wurhs are at i)reseiit the sole property
j

of Mr. Julm ihirnell, of St. Austell, and h-a\e be.-n t'or m-any generations past in the I

])Osses.sion of his ancestors, j'rom whom the mice derived th.e name of Pareelfs Stream-
]

Work. The operation of tliis wate-r on the l<.o>o soil (ov ralluM- w!iit(> clay and gravel) .

in the si'as of the adits, will n.ore saliMacteirily account for the inmien-ity of the
j

excavation, than if we snp[)o-e the enlaigenunt of the ori-Inal cavity to ha\e been
j

solely e-tlecte(i iiv human me;ms. 'i he naml-.er of lodes and branclie:« in C'lelaize opi n

mine or wa.tt'r->lrcam. anenmls to one hundred, of dilierent sizes; but allhoii-h l':'-

work is aj)paven!ly inexhan.-lible, it is U'.t the >mirce of much profit to the propi iel-:-.
j

at l!ie jti-eMMi! moiiient. It is m-x erlhelos an object well worthy of the allention of ll:''

cuiioii.>: imbed, a. i>er>ona! t-xam:nation onl) can gi\e an adetpiale idea of it. !\nlewan

Stream-work h.as been described under the h« ad of .Mi-^celhmeous Curiosili< -.
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The most prO(luctiv<', jx rliaps, of llio fin luiiics in tlii-^ roiuily, is East ^^'ll.•:ll liiily,

in (he iici-hbourliood of Si. r.lazov, mar St. Austdl. tlir property of Joshua Kou.-, . s(j.

It Avould a])pear, from \arious roiirnrrin?,- circiimstaiiccs, that th.' use of lhi> metal

(nliich is also raised in Eusitauia, Galicia, Poiluj;al, and the iioilh-westcni jiarls of

Spain, a.s well as Connvall) ivas kno\vn in the earliest ag.s. 'J'in is mentioned anion;;-

the spoils taken from the ^lidianitt s, and Alo.ses, nho (loiiris'ned more than 3:2(10 years

ago, mentions it (in Numbers, cliap. ;)1) as one of those things that \\ill "abide"' tiie

element of fire. Isaiah also speaks of lin in a jnophesy d( livered -i-JOO years since, and

Ezekiel 100 years afterwards descriljcs it as one of the exports from Tarshish to Tyre.

Homer notices it in three places, as one of the metals employed in making the famous

shield of Achilles, Aristotle mentions il under the name of Celtic tin. Pliny remarks,

that the art of tinning copper Mas imdi rstooil and practised by the Romans, and that

they learnt it from the Gauls. They useil tin, also, alloyed with coppcn*, in ll:e elastic

plates ^^hich were employed in sluxiting darts from their warlike machines. Tlie addition

of tin, it is well known, renders copper more Ihiid, and dispo.'-.es it to assume all tiie

impressions of the mould. It was probably from this circumstance that it was used by
the ancient Romans in their coinage. ."Many of the impL'rial hir^c brass, as they are

called, are found to consist of tin and copper alone. Coins, also, of un(l(»id)t<-d

antiquity, frequently occur, Mhich contain a ^ery large ])roportion of lin, and were

forged ill diflerent reigns, in imitation of tlie silver enrrency. In ancient limes jiulished

tin was used for mirrors, as we now do looking-glasses ;* and as cojiper alloyed with a

• proportion of tin, about two pans to one, as now employed in the rellectors of telescopes,

is alone capable of taking and retaining a high polish, it may be concluded thai the

mirrors of the Israelites, spoken of by IMoses, were composed of tin and coj^jjcr

combined together.

The researches of ^Ir. Klajtroth,! and other modern clu-mists, into the composition

of the ancient bronze, wea{)oiis, and utensils, have more fully ascertained that the

property of tin to impart hardness, and density to the metal alloyed with it, was known
and employed by the most ancient nations. Jt is not a little remarkable, that this

practice of imparting hardness to co]iper, (wl)ich when cast is porous and briltic, and

when forged too soft) by alloying it witii a suliicient proportion of lin, to render il lit for

the sword blades, and other cutting instnunents, should ha\e been so genirally ftjllowod

by the ancients, as from their want of lin mines, they wvie oidiged lo procure tin from

the Cassiterides, the present Cornwall, and some difficulties occnriod in their pi-ocuriug

it, iii consequence of tlie trade's being exclusively in the hands of ihe iMicrniciass, who,

even in ihg time of .Abraham, had trading vestels in the Mediterranean sea. We arc

" riinv ^pvs, l!i;U the l>c=t mirrors iioibri' Iiii liiiic neic ii'.ude of C(r])]nr ;iiul llii couiljiin:, hut iluil in lii^ liinc

Uicy wcro t'nrmcil oi"bil\LT, mv\ ^o cournnn, lli.il llirv Ufre ii^nl cm-m liv iiu'.id >civ:mi!s. Tlic.^e iiiofalii!.- liiiirors

were much in quc^t among llio ; luitiit ii.iti'iiis. 'I'lu' r.-yptiiiii wuiiuii, in jpanica!:!!-, wIiliicvit \.hv\ wml k. ilicir

temples, c;vvrit:d one ol'tlu'se miiioro in tlicir hit hind.

-t Magaziii F.sifvch'j.rdi'uu', June VMO, p.U;-'.!.
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streuglhcncd iti this oiiiiiiou \>\ Siral)0, wiio says tiie ancients were persuaded that all

the tin consumed in tl.o world raiu,^ iVoin the Ca^sitiiides. It is impossible to ascertain
how early the Unions hecauie accjuaiuted witjj the mineral riches which heneliccnt uatun-
had bestowed on a part of their country. Tinia-us, the historian, is cited by Pliny, as
reporting that the Britons fetched their tin in wicker boats, stitched about Avith kaViior,

which must have l)een before the arrival of the Plia?nicians, as these people, no doubt'
on their arrival, or soon after, conununicatcd their improvements in navigation to the
people whom they \isitcd. In the time of Alexander, it is known that tlie tin of I5rit;ii„

found its way to India, and tlie learned Dr. Vincent mentions its being- conveyed fimn
Britain, as an import into Afiica, Arabia, Sandi, the coast of ?llalabar, and all [\i„

countries in the Mediterrancai), by the Phecnicians, Greeks, and Uoman^, in all p-rs,

from the ori-in of commerce. This trade to India in tin is noticed by Arrian, and as an

additional proof of tliere being an intercourse between that far distant region antl Britain,

Hede, who died in To-;, was jiossessed of pepper, ciimamoii, and frankincense.

That the ancients were in tlic habit of making voyages to the west, is rendered
undoubted by several passages in scripture, alluding to the s]iij)s of Sidon and Tyre,

which are situated near tlie most eastern part of the Mediterranean. The latter place

was of so much consequence as to be culhd "the crowned city, whose merchants are

princes, whose traflickers are the honourable of the earth." Frequent mention is also

made of the ships of Tarshish ; (supposed to be the present Cadiz) and Dr. Vincent savs

it is universally confessed that the Tyrians visited Britain. The inhabitants uf these

places have been considered as contemporary with the Cinibri and Caids, (v.ho are said

to have peopled the northern and southern parts of this island about seven or 800 years

after the flood) and to have been classed generally under the name of Pha-niciaus. From
these Phoenicans is to be deduced the first antiquity of this nation, on account of their

voyages hither, wliieh may be proved by tlie authority of the best authors. Thev first

reached this island, as may be collected from ancient histories, before the 'J'rojan war,

and long before the first Olympiad, the beginning of which, according to the .Julian

account, was in the year 3938, from the year of the world 3-2'iO", from the temple, kc.

?G3, of co;irse many centuries before the Christian era. Some say it ^vas their famous

Mel, or Melee Carthus, or Midacritus, the Phccnician Hercules, Cwho is iiKMitioned

1000 years before the Christian era) others, llimilco, who being sent witii a i]«'et through

the straits, to discover tlie western seas, v/as the first imjiorter of tin from tlie Cassiteridfs,

or Britisli Isles, wliich seems to have been very useful in the comijosition of the purple

dye, so much in reipiest among llio ancients. Tin dissolved in aqua fortis, is at present

a necessary ingredient in our scarlet (!y(\ and onr line clolhts uwe the permanence ul

their colours to tht- retcntiveiiess given Iiy tlu" i:Tain tin.

The causLS, pel haps, which rendered tiie Pnonit'ians such early na\ igators, arose

not only from tlu-ir anil)il!«>n for nepirc, and ])arlicnlar genius for iia\ igLilIou, :;i;d

comniLi-ce, but from lln' necer->ily ol their having recourse t') the best and siif.vt nuKlcof

e^eapi.!^ the Ivranny of Jo<hu;!. who pi r.- cuted tliem witli au arniv of ivrailili-, a:id
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jiftcr lia\iii'r made liiin-.i if in:wtrr (if (lie -tciih r jKut of llir land of Caiiaan. dro\c llicni

into a lioftk of tlso earth, (oo ^.|||:dl lo coiilain ^o iiniiit r<ius a Imdy, %\ Inn ll> in:;' to tinir

sliil^s, tli( y ^oimlil their forlm;; s in other pails of ihe \sorI(h ami paiiieiilarly in r.rilaiii.

where they no doiiht forined soiiie colonies, thou-h the i land, acroiilin- to liiehard of

CircDce.'jter, A\as i)rcvioiisly inhahl'ad and eull;\ated. 'J lail the I'ho ni( iai.> made the

discovery of Britain, is verilied hv SauclioniatliLiU, the nntst aiaient and eehhraled of

tlie Phcrnician historians, tmd ronl( mporary v.iih kimv J/aAid, and by Stral.o. The
nev. Aisitors were not K-s ((Klnalid for tlnir i-.rot'ni; n( y in tin; sciences, than for

tlieir improvements in liie ails junl endiellishnn n!> of life. 'J'hey are saitl to Iia\e

invented aritlnnciic, to ha\e p<rf(cled the alphahei, and to iiave cidtivated poetry, mnsic,

mathematics, and astronomy, and to lia\e excelled in ship-hnilding-, uavi;^-ulion, and

architecfnre, in manufacturing- glass and linen, and in working metals, stone, and wood.

By their enterprising- voyages, and commercial specidations, they rommnnicated the

advantages of civilization to the east, by the intervention of .\ir;bia. and to the west by

the means of the Mediterranean, to tin- J'nitish Isles northv. ard by the straits, and to the

coast of Africa, southward by the Atlantic Ocean, E\en when lierodotns wrote, they

liad extended tlieir voyages to the remotest coasts of Europe, and acc(jrding to Strabo,

they possessed 300 cohjiiies round the coasts of the Medilerraiier.n -alone.

The inhabitants of that part of Britain to which the PhoMiicians resorted, soon felt

the benefits of their frequent intercourse w ith the merchants of a more pohslied nation, by

attaining an earlier state of amelioration than the other parts of the island. This

skilful people, by adopting the mild and equitable practices of their country, soon

conciliated the Britons, and the Pha-nician language, a dialect of the Hebrew, and

at that lime the universal language in commerce, became familiar to tliem, of which

many traces remain, even at the present day. Finding that Britain abounded with tin

and lead mines, they called it Baral-anac, or Bmtancif, that is, a country of tin ; and

also Alhcn, afterwards changed by the Greeks into Albion.

The Plionicians exported immense quanliti( s of metals and skins, which they

exchanged with the inhabitants lor salt, earthenware, glass ornaments, and Ina/.en

utensils, and perhaps other articles.'' The ]iarts of the couniry they rhiefly traded \\itli,

were the west coast of Cornwall and Devonshire, and the Scilly Islands, (then only ten

in number, of \:hich .Siliira, the |)rincipal, reached almost to the shore of Cornwall)

taking- but little notice of the nortluin ))arls. They esteemed Bratanac (whence is deri\ed

JircliiHnka, Drilmnii'/, and JJrilti/n) a very considerable ]iart of the world, on acc(jmit

of the useful commodities it af.'orded them, and indeed they jnoved a mine of gold in

their hands. Tlic ntility of llie commodities tliey exjiorted tVoin this conntry, through

the ^ioditerraneau sea to Greece, made the (Greeks v( ry anxious for a participation in so

profitable a commerce : but the Plionicians, to w hom the mining trade had been a peculiar

" TiiLriiaiiieiaiis nut only ^^<llkcll iiiin'.s (f ic'iijitr in C_\(iiu>, .Viia Minor, amlGrtccp, but \\<;ikeil llie

silver I'liiu-s i;i Sjp.iiii, , -

'
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monopoly, in coii^'ecjiicnoc of ihrii- (li<j)osin- of I.ad :iii(l lin lo :ill ..ilur nnCon., ;u i),, ,.

own ])iiccs, wcro cf|ii:illv- anxious to conceal i\u- source uluncc Ih, ii- w.alil, iu'.i
*

COMScqiicncc were derived, and <o pi-.neiit llic iiiteriereiice of llic l.i.sy (ireeks. 'H,", j

had great maikeis, ].aiii..ulaily al Nail.o, wl.icli tlioy always kcj.t sufliciently i.i„-.i,K.,i.

for llic great extent of tiieir tiade hy land ; and they succeeded in conrealin-- tlie IreaMin" |

they had become acquainted x\iih, fioni ihe (.reeks and Romans, who knew ]'„-iiai„ j

only by report, for tlnve centuries. I)y availi.i- llicm^el ves of their discovery of the bri^Iit {

star in the shoulder of the I.es.-er T.ear. uiiicii bein- the nearest b. the Pole, varies U,,. •

least in its position of any of the star-, an 1 consequently ei.-couraped them to stretch out
over the wide expanse of tiie ocean, instead of timid.iy inirsniug the line of the coasts,

while the Greeks, and other nations, not .so conversant in astronomy, were governed by
j

the constellation of the Great Bear, A\hich, as it v.a.s farther from the Pole, did not |

enable them to undertake long voyages, or to trust Iheniselves out of i-ight of land.
;

As a proof of the care with winch their .secret was guarded, fJerodotus, a Greek historian,
j

who lived 4-30 years before our Saviour, could not learn, Mhen at ''I'yre, the situation of j

the Cassiterides, (a name of Phccnician origin) and though both the Greeks and Romans !

made several attempts to watch the Phunician vessels, they were for a long time |

disapi)oiated in their object, by the precautions of the captains, who preferred runniuL;
j

their ships ashore, to permitting a rivalry, which could not fail to prove injurious to their i

countrv\ But curiosity, once awakened, never acquiesces in ignorance. The secret was j

at length discovered by Pytheas, of Marseilles, and the Greeks, Gauls, and Romans^ !

came in successively for a share in this trade. I

In process of time the Phccnician states declined, their trade was nmcli neglected,

and their wars were unsuccessful, which obliged that long fortunate people to aljandon |

their intercourse with Britain, The Athenians were the first to lake advantage of this. ]

Being at war with the Persians, whom they completely defeated, at sea, they compelled ]

them to take refuge in the river Ilurymcdom, in Pamphylia, where their shattered lleef |

was again attacked by Cimon, son of ."Nliltiades, and almost annihilatetk On the same day, i

meeting with a Phcenician fleet, proceeding to the aid of the Persians, the crews deserted •

the ships, which were seized on by Cimon, and thus the Greeks were peaceably left |

masters of the seas, without any co-partners in the profit and glory. Having now the i

most expert and able seamen, and exceeding every other nation in the number of tlxir j

shipping, they embraced the favourable opportunity to trade with JJritain : but it is not j

a little surprising, that learned and active as they were, ihev never discovered it to he an i

island: even in the limeof Julius Ctesar, Britain was onlv supposed to be an island, and

the fact was not satisfactorily ascertained until Agricola's tleet sailed rcumd it. 'ihe

trade in tin, when in possession of the Greeks, was chieily carried on, at'ter thedotrnctioa

of Carthage, by an Athenian colony, called the Phoceans, which dreading the JVr.^ian

tyranny, established itself at Marseilles, in France. They, al.-(j, consciously endea\<tur(il,

in their turn, to conceal their knowledge of the J3riti-h l.^les from (he Romans, and on

being questioned by Sci])io, respecting tljeir situation and extent, declared tiiut they
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were rnlirely unknown lo tluni. After some time, tind many fruitless attempts, hy the

Romans, to discover wlieuce tlic tin was lironulit, PuUlius J^ucius Crassus, posterior lo

tlic first Punic war, at Icnvjli surceeilcd, and arrived in Uritain.

The \alual)li- ncqnisiiiou seems to liave been liiulily prized, and ]')i<)dori's, \\Iio

wrote early in the rt>ign of Auj;iistus, trivos an aceonnl oilJrilain, which coidd liavc h.en

derived only from the best sources, and from one wlio had been him.self in the island.

lie notices, in strong terms, (lie hosjiitable and polite manners of the Britons, near the

promontory of I3oleri^nn, and observes, that they prepare \>ith mncii de.\lcrily, the tin

produced by the country, A\hieh they separate from the eartli by melting ami refming,

and then cast it into ingots, in the shard,- of cubes or dies, which they carry to an adjacent

island, called Ictis, (supposed by Sir ChristDpher Hawkins, Jiart. and with great

plausibility, to be 8t. iMiclia^rs ?vIr)Uiil) \\!ieuce it was c.\porte;l by merchants to the coast

of Ganl, and then conveyed, over hiiil, on horses, iu about thirty davs, to the mouth
of the Rhone. Ca'sar remarks, that in his time this comujcrcial intercourse with Britain

was carried on l)y the Veiieli, who beini;- better mariners than their neighbours, were
masters of the sea-ports along th.eir coast, and exacted tribute from such merchants as

navigated their seas.* These p.0[)le had a numerous shipping, and in the great naval

engagement with Caisav, when he invaded Britain, rendered puwerful but unavailing

assistance to their allies tiic Britons, for wiiich he compelled them to finish a part of the

eight hundred sail, which brought him and his army, a second time, over to Britain.

After the destruction of ll:is p.nverfnl state, two other passages were opened throuirh

Gaul, besides that of \ annes, to conimunieatc with the opposite coast of Britain by
which means the merchants of Xarbonne and ?vlarseilles, the two great commerci;d citic's

of Gaul, carried on a trade with Britain, and conveyed tin to the coasts of the

Mediterranean. During the period of their residence iu Britain, "the Romans also "
to

use the words of Norden, " in their time took tlieir turn to searche for this comoditie as

is supposed by certayne of their monies," (particularly a brass coin of the emperor
Domitian) " which have been found in some olde workes renewed." They seem not only
to have engrossed the whole of the tin trade, but to have imjjroved the minin"- svsteni by
various ingenious inventions and jjiocesses, which taught the Britons to aijplv to their

domestic purposes a metal that hud been betbre only useful to them as an arti( le of
commerce. "They formed it," says ^^'arner, "into various cuiinaiv and ornamental
utensils, and sonic jiitchers, cups, and basius, are still extant, made at thi.> period i^y

'II is l)iit little known, perli;!;!?, lluit blue, now the prcv:ii!iii- loloiir of llie iku;iI itrrss, owes iti ori '
ii to

these peopli'. VeL;etius, in liis lil'lli hook, on tiio iiiililar^ afiliii, of the Uoiiiaiis Mipposos " th- custom -.I'licl!

they adopted of painting tlie vessels ^ellt on iliseovtiics, of a bine colour, and t\in ihc sails, lopcs and <iros»

of the soldiers and sailors of the same, was taken from the people of Vannes, as the Latin name of this colour
and that of this i)eopIe is Venctns, and indicates its origin." "I'ompev, the son of the ceiebiiUnd I'ompcv,
accordin;; to Huet, havinL; -ained advanta<;es over the licet of Ca-sar, atiecled to be called the son of N.-p;une..

and, thoiish a general, to Mcai the blue, or marine coh)nr, in:,lcad of the purple notwithstanding wlrth ihio

pretended son of Neptune was ri:lirely d.fi-ated \'\ .\i;rij>pa."
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tl)o r>ritons, iuslriirlfil thus hy tli. ir lloiiran niii^tors." Ho coik'cIms also, tlmt i|;, v

arijuirtd, n;;i!tr liir sauic iina'ciirc. the art of coatiii-- drazon visst-ls wwh it. :;.„|

by iiicofjioratui:;- liii and hra.s to-.'thc;-, j)rO(iiirc(l thccoiuhiiiation now called 1,. !l-ni>t;,l.

After the (lrparturr> of tlie IJoiuaiis, and (liiriii;r the period of the Savon irnipiini,,.

wliich only partially disturixil ti;e repose of C'onnvall, it is prohablc that the continrut I

vas .'^till supplied with ii.s i:ative metal : but the distractions occasioned thvon-hont ihr
|

country i)y the Dau'^s, inu-t, from tluir more general opi ration, have left little, if :.ny, I

leisure to its inhabitants fur the n.'ccisary attention to miuino,- eonrerns, and ^ f.

j

accordiniily f.nd, that they languished I'-really until the hiu-dom wa.s restored to ;,

|

coniparalive decree of quiescence by the Xornian con-pn-.^t. 'i'he Normans soon tnim :l
•

their attention to the improvement of t!ie mines, and callin:^ in the aid of the Jews, v.cr.;
|

enabled to work them with son.o advanta^ie, thou-h, according to Norden, " they want.

d

j

theys prevaylini;- instruuient?, v.iiich latter times doe aflbrd. Their jjick-axes a\ rve <A'

j

weake mater to commande the obdumie roekes, as of holme. Mhich some call hohv.
j

orhuluer, of bone, hartes borne, and sncli like, which kinde of tooles modern tynmen
|

find in oldc forsaken workes. which to this daye reiayn the name of Attall Sarazin
;
the

\

Jew's cast otT workes,* in their Hebrew speaehe."' But " it may well be," says Carew,
|

" that as acorns made good bread, before Ceres tau-ht the use of corn, and sharp i

stones served the Indians for kni\rs, rmtil the Spaniards brought them iron, so in the

infancy of knowled-c, tliese poor iiistrnments, for want of a better, did supply in turn."

"There are also taken up, in such works," adds Carew, " certain little tools' heads of

brass-, which some term thuiuler-axcs, but they make small siiew of any profitable use."

In time the tin raised was entirely en-rosscd and mana-cd by tiie Jews, but nilh so

little beneiit to the exchequer of John, then duke of Cornwall, that the tin farm

amount'.d for Cornwall to no more than 100 marks, (accordin- to \Nhich valuation the

bishop of Exeter received them, and still does, in lieu of bis tenth i>art, the annual sum

of £0 i;3.v 4d.) while the tin in Dosonshire was let for flOO yearly. On becomin- king,

John conferred many privileges on the county, and among them, accr)rding to Carew, a

charter, afterwards "expounded, couliruicd, and enlarged by parlian:ent, in the fiftieth

year of Edward tlie tliird, and !a-tly strengthened by Henry tiie sevenlli."

No great prolit, however, arose from the Cornish mines, until Uichard, king of

the Romans, and brother of kin- Henry HI, was nrade earl of Cornwall: encouraging

the tinners bv his countenanre. and contributions, he not only rai:>ed, by such means,

vast revciiiKs for him-^eU; but gave the inhabitants a dearer insight into the profits which

• Mr 'IViikin ol.srrvcs. tiuit AU.II ^..a/in ,!ors not i.c.n tl,o Jous' OnV.,t, !,ut .lu- l.f :u in^s of .bo S..ncins,

nnd from ihence iniV.s. tlna ll,u S.,>,„u -li-l no, u.uk i,. .1,. .nin,., luU c.ployci .l>c Sarucins for tl.nl ,.u.po>o.

The oUl ^vo^l, ;ue nun c.lleil l.v lluir mo,-,- ;uu-,rnt ik.mu-, WIkM :ni .Iwl^owo.i, the Work, of tlic Jc«s. " uliose

aqueducts' ...v. iho -.unuU-.a.n,' " \c..K Ac ;>rc to ho teen :>li ov.-r those r=...sol the ro.r.ty uhorc tin is fonn.l.

as parf.uJarlv" in St. Tiran i.. the Sand. St. A.^nos, Ao. So that it is very probublc. ns Mr. C;,row says, thnt

those Jc«i.h;o,kn,onvcrcl>ron;;hlo^or horc hy the Mavian la.nily, alter the .Icstvuetion of Jerusde.n. a..d

llieir gciier.'.l ili.-]'orsioii."
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THE COUNTY OF COUNWAfJ.. -^r^r,

the minos might be inado to produce. The liiius, loo, wero peculiarly la\oural)K^ lo

the extciisiou of the inaruiricfMrc, lor tli(> mines of tin in Spuin heiiig closed \>\ llie

incursions of the Moors, ami llio-e in .Masni.i and r)oIuini;i, ?il;dal)nr, and !!;. j'.a-l

Indies, not being then discover, d. all l:".nrope was su[>plied \\itli lln by C"o;ii\\;dl, to its

great and manifest advantage, nichavd is said to l;a\e made !«e\eral benelie;al ti:i laws,

but the monopoly exercised by liiin be-iatiiu'j; to create great dissatisfaclion, and (he

Jews, (me • orials of wliorn are still to b(> fou.nl in tlie names of dir.'erent places in tite

county) his chief assistants, l.ein- banished liie kin-dom I>y king Edward I, in the

eighteenth year of his reign, tin? minii>ir coneeriis got into di-sorder. '!"iie boiiefit, however,

and art of working tin, being now better discerned, from past experience, tiie lord- of

Blackmoor, (comprising seven, Tonkin s:^ys eight, tilhings, and at tliat lime richly

stored with tin) in the name of the wliole shire, and the stannaries therein, pititioned

Edmund, earl of Cornwall, king Kiehard". son, to place the tinners under some

determined regulations, and grant tlnin a charter, which, on tkieir agreeing to pay him

an halfpenny for every pound of wrought ore, he consented to, and from this period may

be dated the origin of the stannary laus, which established that the petitioners should be

authorized to keep a court, caj.alde of sustainin^ p.has in all actions, except those

relating to land, life, and limb; that the wrou-iit tin bhonld be convened to certaiu

places appointed for the pur|)o^e, and there be wii-luil, coined, and kept, until the

duty reserved to the earl was satisfied, and tl:al the petition! rs should lia\(; the

management of all stannary causes, to whieh t iid they might hold parliann nts at tlieir

.discretion, and receive for their trouble the liCt.Liith man (that is one fifteenth part) of

all the tin raised wilhiii the mines in their jurisdiction.*

By tliis charter, which was conHrmed by the earks own seal, tlu^ petitioners bound

themselves, their heirs, and lands, in the several tytlungs, to answer every law court

within the stannaries, and they are to this day amerced, says Tonkin, if they do not

appear. Besides the petitioners, eight other gentlemen bound their tythings wholly to

appearand do suit to the court, at every law day, as well as entered the lines to hf [.-aid

* Boil.i'-c scims to lie of oi)iiii..ii, lliat -.iliout lUU pi-rioil tin- ri^Iits of LioiiiKliii;; cv dividlii-.; tin grouinls into

scpavatc pnitions for ciico\ir;i.j;iir: lli.- m.ucIi (or tin, wlto citl;i-r l"}i--t iij.pointed, or at Icict inoK- K-u!.uly

adjusted Hum bcloio. "toasih.it,' lif sus, the " hiboiirin- Uum ii.-ht he nicomagcd to suU lor ti.i, hy

acniiiiin^' a pioperiy in tlie lands where he should discover it, and lliui tlic iarni tin aciiuiiid h\ thn huiiiider,

and tlic toll tin, which wlis the lord's bh.uc, might remain distinct, and inviohUcd. Tot Ih;.- hetter piomol^on ot'

tin working in all vvastc ami uninel<..sed ground, every lin;ier had leave to place his lahour in scarchinu' for tin ;

and when he had discoveicd tin, .'afur due nolicogixcn lo the >t,u.uary court to llu- lord of the soil, and foi.ncily

registering the intended boun K without oppoMtion ..r denial) he nni;i,t, and at ihi, lin.c =t;ll may, mailv out the

ground in whicii he shouhl ihiiolo pui-ur his discovery, b\ digging a small pit at . ach ani;lc of such wnslcial.

which pits ail- c.dled Iwim.h ; h\ lliis iiirans h'' di'l acquiie a right in all lutuie workingj of such ground> ;
either

to work himself, or set olheisto work uj.on his own terms rf ,< rving to the loid of the sod one lilteciilh part of

all tin lai.ed therein. These pits, all houndeis, hy them^eKe.- or others, are obliged to renew every vc.ir hy

cuttin;; the tuif, and cleaning up the diit ami ruhl.'i-h, which falU into them, to the inlcut tli.it such land iiiaik.

niav not he obliterated." -
•
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y-arly for «;( r, and ci-ht l\l!iin- incn ;ilvo iiii;lrr(ook to serve tlic court cuiitliiiially, one

t%!!ii;ii;-irian to carli of ilu: .i-lit (yt!iiii-s, and to pay fmos to the duke, animally,

ainoji^iiif- for tlir whole oi'tlum to fi i;;.',-. -1^/.

Wlifii tlic cliaritr was dclivLird lo the petitioners, they reei-ivcd, at the same time,

a common seal, represcntii!:: two workmen in a tin-mine, one with a sIiomI, and ih.-

other with a pick-axe. 'JMiese they directed to l.e kept in the lower of l.n\nlian, in a

cofi'er wit!i eight locks, and ei-hl keys (of the latter of which ea< li of the tytliin-s had

one) according: to a chmsc in tlie cliarter, that it should he preserved in one of the steeph.^s

within the t> things of Pdackmoor. Carew states, that this chait.'r was not extant in his

time: hnt it woidd seem from Tonkin, I'lat tliis mu<t have been a mi.stake, since, "in

the grand rehellioii, this cliarter, together witii a great many papers, roHs, Sec. belonging

to the stannaries, were, for their better security, removed to Lostwithicl, wiicic tiiey

were all destroyed by the rebel army, under the earl of ll^'^cx, A. I). 10-1 i, to tlie great

loss of all peoi)le concerned therein." A coj-y of it, however, appears in a confa-matioti

of the same by rpieen Elizabeth, These liberties were confirmed (the bailifTof IMackmoor

says, and Tonkin coincides with liim in the oi)inion that they were first granted) in the

thirty-third year of king Edward I, wlien the tinners of Cornwall were made a distinct

body from those of Devonshire: iKtore this period the tinners of both counties were

accustomed to meet at Ilengeston Dow ns every sevcn'Ji or eighth year, to concert the

common interest of both parties. Two coinages, yearly, viz. at Midsununer and

IMicha'lmas. were also granted by this charter, and tlie tinners had the liberty of .selling

their tin indi\ idually, unless the king claimed the power of ])re-emption, which was

reserved to him in the following words :
" Xisi nos ipsi emere voluerimus.' *

The privileges obtained l»y the tinners were again enlarged in tlie fil'lieth year of

Edward III, who divided them into four bodies, or companies, (ieiiominated from the

places where tin most abound(Hl, \iz. Foymoor, Blackmoor, Trewarnhayl, and Pcnwith.

He also constituted one general warden or o\erseer of the whole, wlio was made supreme

judge, both in causes of law and e([uity, (or, to use Carew "s words, either " in forma

juris,'" or " i!e jure et u'lpio") and from whoiu no a])jieal lay but lo the king and his

council. In hitn onl} was confided the power of granting distringas or replevin against

any tinner in tin matters, and in him rested tl:e aj)])ointmenl of a suL'-v. arden or .-teward

over each conipnnv who was invested with the juiwer, in his district, of deU rmining

everv three v.e'?k^:, ;\11 p,erso'.ial controversies between tin; tinners and foreigners, in

matters relating to ilieir tr;i(le ;ind dealings, however itiiportant, and also was ob!ige(k

*"This flinrl cxrti/.ioa," s:i\sNor(lcn, " li;!;!i hud sii:iilrio iMIiuniili, both in tlic lime of Lil.Niird llic Clh,

Q. M:iiie, ;ind Q. F.li;-. ;c) i;:;v.; tin- !>< : i lite of thai c1uii>p, vJiiili, by incJiiej, liatli L. (u sIroiiL'ij withilooilc ;

jet lu.t so, Lilt tli.it !ici- iuto :,l,u(-i;c iiiUiiil.l to iuive rct;iMKii tiir piotoniiliNC of i>rc-cmi)tion, i's l)y ll.c

con^tuiclion of the former exception, it nwy jocin loiison-.iiil to tiic iiic:i;iiii:; of the c!;;irlLr." Noluilbitamiiiic;

lliis clause of prc^mplioii, .iiul its beiii^ tacitly CNcrciiiil iliirin- l!ie rei^'iis of E.l«anl VI, Mary, aiul r.r;dabctb.

tlicsanie wus disput..! before kin^ Clunles II. and bis eounci, and a m1. ct number of tinners in \00-2. "Tlic

.-pinion," saysTonLii:, " ibat ibe j.ie-iiiii)iion \< in llic etoun dotli i:'ucra!l> pie%aiL"
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every law day, to 'j;\\o in rlr.iim' ilu- >taii!:aiy (•ii>t<iiiis, a copy of \^llitll tliar^o i^ iti tho

bailifl' of Blarknioor : Itut aa appial lav fioiii tluir authority to (lie uardoii, before it

could be directed to tlir kiiiu". 'Th. ve |tri\ilc_< > \\n e atiaiii eoiirirmc<I in tlie eighth year

of llicliard H, and (lie tliiid iA' I'.duanI 1\. and cniitiniicd to duun>li until the rei,:;!! of

lleuryMl. ^^hrll Aitliur, lii> .l.l.st -un, and duLr ..f (.'oinNvall. ha\ in- made certain

regulations, \\hi(lith(: tnnicrs r(t'n>.(l lo <i!)>.r\i', tliat monarch, alhr his sun's dratfi,

considered their charier as loriVitith ami seizi il lliu slamiaries into his ou u hantis ; but

he, at leiiiitli, either tindim;- duin imt so iirolital)le as lie expected, or releutini;, not only

granted them his panhm, <in the- jjayment of t'Kt'JO, but restored them to their former

liberties, besides bestow in- on them another privilege of an important nature.

The stannary causes were before flecided by the verdict of a jury of six tinners,

according to which the tardea or his (le|Hity pronounced judgment : but in the charter

granted by Henry All, tlie \\ar(h ii or !ii> deputy was authorized to imiiannel a jury of

twenty-four persons, from amon^ the principal tinners, (or six from each mining division)

%vho were returned by tlie inayois of the four stannary towns, and whose decision

finally bound the whole body. 'I'liis charter is noticed by Tonkin as the lirst regidar

establishment of Cornish convocations.

In the first year of Edward \l, the first and second of Philip and Mar}, and in the

second of Elizabeth, (when Sir Waller Raleigh was lord v/arden) the privileges obtained.

by the tinners received a farther sanction. In the twentieth year of the latter reign, the

charter of Henry Yil, was again confirmed, though a modification was made in it, by

the circumstance of sixteen stamiators being considered sutlicient to enact a stamiary law,

instead of the whole twenty-four, whose united concurrence, perhaps, in some instances,

it was found difficult to obtain. " Accordingly," says Borlasc, " when any more than

ordinary difficulties occur, and either new laws for the better direction of the tinners and

their aflairs, or a more explicit declaration and enforcement of the old ones become

necessary, the lord warden, by commission from the duke of Cornwall, or from the

crown, if there be no duke, issues his precei'ts to tin? four principal towns of the stannary

districts, viz. Lanccston for Fawy-moor, Eostwythiel, for Black-moor, Truro for

Trewarnheyl, and Helston for I'lnwith and Kerricr. Each town chuses six metuljcrs,

and the twenty-four so chosin, called slaiinators, (generally the principal gentlemen in

the countv) constitute the parlianient of tinners. It is usual, but not necessary, for every

stannator to natne an assistant," (apparently in consequence of a wish expressed to that

effect by the stannators assembled in the 2Gth year of Charles II) " and the twenty-four

assistants are a kind of standing council," (Tonkin calls tiieu) the Lower House of

Convocation) "and assemble in a dillercnt aj)artinent, and are at hand to inform their

principals of calculations, difiiculties, and the state of things amung the lower class of

tinners, such as the stannators might not otherwise be so well acquainted with. The

stamiators, for the more orderly dispatch of business, cliuse their speaker, and present

liim to the lord warden to be ajiproved. AVhatever is enacted by this body of tinners,

must be issued by the stannators, the lord warden" (or his deputy, the vice-\^ardel),

Vol. i. 2 l
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wiio jMVsides ill liis ah-cli(i''.i •
;ii!(I ult-TU :ir(N rilii. r hy tli.' diu^c of C'l.niw all, ,,i- ,|,^.

Ki.scr.-i^^ii; and ulicii thus |i;i->i'(!. lias all ill-' untlnMily. willi n i;ai(l to tin aCiaiis,

•oi'aii act (illlic v liolo l( m-iatiirr.""

Al>()iit lli>' liiiie vi' illi/.al..ii:. ;i suit ni aUcrration soi'iii'^ to lia\e taLi ii plan- in tl,,.

rule c.-taljli.>liLd i)y j;M>.\a:<l J J I , w iih rr-ixct to l!ic p.iu .ns di li-at.d l.y iIm- waid.n,

Avho appointed a \ i(;f-\\ard. n al-i>. iiid.-pciMleul of I'n- tour -idi-w ard(ii< or stowaids,

\vilh aulliority to dclrnniiif all ^laiinaiy disputes r\iry iiioulli, and to dr.idc, hut not

linally, on apprals hn.uulit to Inni iVoui the <h\\ard<. In tlir n i-n (.f tlic same kiii^^ i»

v,-on!d ajinrar the final ajipral \\av to lli-' Ihv- and lii^ C(.nncil : l»nl it is now inidcr.stOoil 1

that this ajji/rai nnist !.. to tli-' didso of Cornwall (if a.ny) and ln< ronncil, and for want

of a duke of C'oiiiw all, to llir crown. " Otlur appeal," says Caiow , " or irino\ iii'j: to

the coiinnon law they ;^ahisf_\ ,' l»ut in Toiikin'> tiini' this ancient privilege was lilUo

attended to, and all caii-es ol' aiiv coii-c(|nenec ^^e|c tried hcfoic law\ei-> and juries

entirely ignorant of the law, s and eii^loni- ot the stannaries. 'I'his inno^ation .-eeius to

have comuieneed during i'ne ni^n.^ ol' kinu,- C harlcs II, and .lanu's 11, when a cair-e was

more than once <leinanded out ot the stannar\ court, and tlie jndues ar(pii( sc.d ihereiii.

Previously to this, if two tinners, tliou-h foreigners, agr.'ed toge'tlu-r to try any ca-o, i

relating to tin, in a foreiLin court, they oecana' l!al)h' to he presented in tin- >lannary
j

court, tor so doin::-. and ^vere pmsecuti-d for tlie sa.ine ; and in case either the plalntitTor

defendant, in a stannaiy conn, had rea-on to helieAo thai justice niiiiht n-it Iw done to j

them, by a jury .selecleil out of one particular stannary, they were at liherty V.n due i

a])i)tication) to have one indiJleri'iilly chosi'U out of all the I'our stannaries, \vliich '.

eflectuallv answered all o])jections that could he hronght against, as well as any other i

court of justice. I'ut now, owii,:;- to the iiuio\ation heforc spoken ot", the stannary
j

courts are, in a manner, gone t,) d( e.i) , "t]ionL;]i of ahsolulc ncc. ssity," says Tonkin,

"to the poor tinner especially.'' The hand uf time, too, united with tlu- loss of the tirst j

charter, and the de-truction of many stannary records at I.o-t w iihiel, in the unnatural j

times of Charles I, (as noticed in the general hi-^iory'^ ha\e thrown an air of ohscurity, j

doubt, and uncertaint} on the stannary laws, \\hich it would be now a dilHcuIt, if not an j

impossible ta-k, to renio\(\ Canw am! Tonkin both speak in ft .lin- leinis of the j

deficiency iiiuler A\hich t'oinwall labours in this particidai-: but tla^ ( \ il, certainly, is not

incurable, as a coustitnlion, or body of laws, mi-ht ea-ily lu> I'rained, and cairieil intii

execution, after umler-oin-- a ])roper revision, by thi>--e who naay bo compet> nt to the

task, and the hu-ight li-t of worthies \\hi<-h CoinwaU has prodn.-ed. at dill'.-rent . ras;

leaves no do\d,>l l1)at many -neh may be hmnd wilhin her limits. Tlu' latest stannary

parliaments hold.-n in Coi-nwall. wm- at Tiairo, which ha\e be ii already noticed.

The gaol for oli'ender- a-ain-t the stannary laws is kept a.t Lostwilhiol. and the ollice of I

gaoler is amiexcd to the < omptrolhrshi[t. The pillory >onH times is adopted as a

punishment, and a terror to othei>.

Tin is one of the lii;hte-.t of the metals, thonuli it is in Itv ore the jica\ie>t, and sO

pxcccdiagly soft and ductile, that it may bel)eateu out into ha\es about the l-JOdOth part
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of an inch tliick, vol if c:nnu>\ Ik- dr.iwii into v.in,". 'I'Ik' .-|t.(ilic -ia\iiy of tin is 7-2.')I

C\\liicli is soinowliaf iiirrcaM d \,\ Ir.niiinciiiii: ^ or ahniit -'jKi pounds lo (he cul<ic foot.

Its jjinity may lit' asoi rtaiiird riMiii i(- s|i.cilic. ui';ni'y, :iiid is an ( \acl rutinu wiili its

levity ; A\liil(' -old, on the coiitrary, is line in ])io]i,irii.ii. !<• its d, ii>:t_\ . Il> liardiu ss is

grcattr tliaii thai oi" lead, aiidii >> ihau that of /inc. W lull iuM>'hI ii oiiiils a pt lulinl-

smell. It is iiiiK-h iiioit> cornlm-lililr, ai.-o, lliaii iiiaii> oliur iiirial-. and is >oln!.lf in

all tlie niiiRTal a( ids. 'J'iii coiiiMiirs w iih o\y:;<ii, cldoriiir, Md|iliur, ami iilm^iilioriis ;

roadily unites to tin' inotal- of the li\. d alkaii.s, and fMiins alloy, wlii. li spK (iil_\ lai-ni>li

in air, and tiii r\ iscf in Mad r. It al-n iniilc> w itii /.iiic li_\- rusaui. and llie alloy i> liaidor

than zinc, and slionu.-r liian tin. Its n-cs are \aiii.iis. ]i i> sc.nntinu> uivcii in nRclii'ino,

and preparalions of it are n sorted to a> <-o^i>uli(s. It is eniplo}(d in ^arnisllillg

eartlienwarr, in dyoinLi- scarlet, and in coaiunelioii \\itli uurcury, ferins the toil spread

on the l>aeks of lookiii---la--es. It i> al>o eniplo>(d in en\erinu the >ni-face of copper

and other vessels, hy v.liicli they are I'endered Udl only ihah i", in appearance, hut sat'er

ill use. It enter> into the eoini)o>iii</u ef lu U-uulal, printi r.->' t\ pe>, and pewter, and is

likewise of much service for a ^arie(y of other purposes. Simn' of its acid conipiunds

are used in (I yei no:. One pro])rrty of tin i'; too curious to he passed unnotieetl. 'riie

white oxyde of tin coniliined ^ith sulj>lnu-, ]>y means of inerenry, fnrnis mosaic gold,

Avbicli is used liy artists to impart a heantifnl cohmr to l)ri>n/(\ I'erhaps the elianue

produced in tin Ijv this process, ;:averi>e to the idea onc(.' entertained of (he trausninlatiuii

of metals. Tin is almost always I'ound in natuic in the oxidated stale, and in the

crystalline I'orni : and it appears from tht analysis of Ivlaprolh. that the nali\e oxide, or

tin stone of Cornwall, must contain one propoitidn of tin, and tv\o (jfoxyu,'en. 'i"in fuses

at 442 decrees of Fahrenheit, hut r( (piires an ino use degree of heat fi^r e\ aporation.

ie«</ has been disco\ei-ed in Cornwall, in iVerjuent instances, and mines of it have

been formerly worked, to a coiisiderahle extent, at IVnro-e, near Ilel.-lon, in the parish

of St. Issey, near Tadstow, and in the pari-h cf Si. Cnlhlxrt, hut the prohts nut

being- suflicient to compensate the ad\ i ntnreis, the works ha\e been long abandoned

;

it is, coiiserpiently, at pn sent, not an object of research. 'J'he mines at Penrose, near

Helston, were worked for more than -Joo years, and produced an ore called potters' ore,

which Avos sometimes of a yellowish hue. The principal had miiies now w oiked, .u'e

Hucl Pool and Iluel Rose, near lleI>ton. A few Miiall ones occur on tlie British

Channel, in Piraii, &:c. and alonu' the >anie coast, norll)-( a-t of I'adviow, in St. Minver,

St,lvew-, and Endeiicn. At (iwaiiiock. in the paii-li of St. Alhii, lu-ar Trino, .-ome

lead ore has been found, a ton of wlii<!i. accordin-- lo \\ oodssaid. jn-educed 1 lU ounces

ofsiher. This has!,een already sp,,keu nf under the arlhle >il\er.

The lead \eins in C(U-nwall run. generally, from ea>t to we>l ; but (hey are neither

so extensive nni- se lastin- as thoM' in some parts of Wales and 1 ). iby>hire. Thry are

also -\erv irn pillar, bein- somelinu s only a t'ew inches, and si.ineliines seveial feet 'in

extent. J.ead is chit lly of a gn>eni-h bluecolour, in the mine, Inii lln icar.' se\eral .-oris of

-it. I'he kiiul most fretpienlly I'ound in this county, is that deii'iininaleil ^iilmu, or pme
2 ), li
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suliilimct of lead, nliich i> mrt willi Ix.lli in a crystalli/rd and a massy state: its colmir

is generally bliieisli \\liitc, imd it^ t<\ture is foliated, but it soon tarnishes l»y e.\|)i(siin-

to the air. The priniiti\f i'miim ,,t it-< ny>tah is the cube, the most common vavietii-s of

\vliicli are tlioxj tiiiiicati il at the anuh^ and eorner.s, and the octaliedrons, comjiosed (.f

two four-billed pyramids, applied lja>e to base. The snnmiits of these l)yrami(ls apf

frequently cuneiform, and sonielim<:s their solid angles are wantini;. In general if lead

ore will yield 7') lbs. of ineJal out of lOo, it is cons^idered Aery rich : but if it yield only

40, it is not worth the troubh.' of workiii--.

The lead of roniimrce is chicily procured from certain ores in which it is combincil

vith sulphur. Tiie sulphur is cxpclltd or burnt by a lonj;- continued heat in a reverbatorv I

furnace, and the niolal is ubhiiiicd l>y fusion. To ))rociire ))ure lead, a solution of the !

lead of counnerce, in nitric acid, lar-cly diluted with water, may be precipitated with
]

zinc: or a solution of acelitc ^su-ar) of lead, inay be used. The arbonescent, brilliant,
j

metallic sidjstance produced from a s(.ihitiun of sugar of h'ad by zinc, is generally pure
}

lead. Il is obser\able, howcvrr, tiiat the ore which is poor in lead, is frequently '

productive of ])lenty of silver, ami sometimes of mercury. Small bunches of galena,
!

or sulphuret of lead, ol'ten oerm- in die cojiper lodes ; and specimens of carbonat,

phosphat, and sulphat of the same, are now and then discovered. Uxydes of lead,
j

combined with various earths, also oieur in miuiug countries, and wereem|)loyed by the

Romans in the manufacture of <-artheuware. 'Ihe same people sheathed the bottoms of I

their ships with this metal, fastened by nails marh; of bronze, and it was in great use, as !

a cosmetic, among the Uouum ladit s, in the state of cerus«;. According to Pliny, both
;

the Greeks and llomans proved the (piality of their wines by dip|)ing a plate of lead in
'

Ihem, but they did not know that its » lleets on the animal un-onomy were poisonous.
j

' Lead is mentioned by .Moses, in .-e\eral instances, and is desciibed by Homer as in

common use at the period of the Trojan war. Litharge of lead is often iiscd in the •

analysis of perfect metals, and the a!-t of reilniug the precious ones is built on a property
j

which it possesses of rising to the surface, when melted with gold and silver, c<nnbined
|

•with all heterogeneous matters. An alloy of this metal with tin forms pewter, and is i

frequently used in the finer kind of gia.-s. in order l<;» make it bear sudtlen changes of
j

lieat and cold better, ami also to gi\e it a pioper degree of wei-lit, with the jiower of
j

being cut without breaking, a greater capacil} of refracting tlie rays of light, and a i

susceptibility of a higher j)olish.
j

In the Cornish mines the workmen ol'ti n meet the oehrous earths, oxydes of metals
|

as the green and blue orln-es of (op])er, llie vu-l\ uejire' ol iron, the brown yellow ochre j

of tin, the pale yellow oein-e of lead, and the red oehie ef i.ismu;!i. Thesr ea-,th-^ are !

called the feedeis of the metals they Im louu to, and w In re\ er tluy are disco\ eicd. tin'
j

metals themselves are not far olf. Lumps of ilu- ochre of had, mixed well with oil,
\

compose a shade between th*- cMunnon li.ilit ami brown ochre, luing neither so bright as I

the former, nor so ruddy a- tli< latter, Imt ti ndin- to a pmked hue. 'J'he oxydes of lead .

are consequently emphned buih in painting and ilxeing;, ^apparently in conswpu'ucc of
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a sii.c^se-jtioii by Dr. Borlase tliat tlicy iiii-hl Ik- iimIhI in tlus.) r.'spccU) and liki\\i--(^ for

medicinal purposes. Lead beini;- the softcsl of the eonimun iii.tals. is vi rv lualh ahh-,

but its ductility and tenacity are inconsideral)lf. Its point of fusion is (il-J d. -n , s, hut

an intense degree of heat is required, for its evaporation. Its specific nia\ily is 11. .].>•_>,

wliich is not increased by hainnifring-. Lead eoniliines Mith oxyiiin, chhunic, sulphur,

and phosphorus, and unites hy fusion ^ilh the inelals of tht,' lixcd alkaliLS. Jl also

combines \vith zinc, iron, and tin, and uitli three \k\y[s of tlu; last forms an alloy very

proper for covering copper \tssL-ls, employed in culinary jjurposes, as when acted upon

by vegetable acids, the tin is dissohed, and not the lead, Lead is used as an ingredient

in various solders, and for coverin- lupiisrs and churches. Jls o.\ide forms an ini|)ortant

part of Hint glass, and enters into the composition of several cnamals and pastes.

Nickel, or nickolani, ^vas discovered by Croiisted in 17.31, and examined in its pure

state by Beryman, in 177u. It is a line white metal, very similar in its ore to that of

copper, nearly as biilliaut as sihrr, and more attractable by the l(.a(l>tone than ircjn.

It exists either in anorecabeil ku|)iernirkel, conil)inetl chiellv with sulphur, or in niekel

ochre, in Mhich it is united to oxygen, and sometimes in miison with the cojiper and

cobalt, but it has not yet been <liscovered in C'oiuwaU, beiuu' procured from various parts

of Germany. When pure it is not lialile to he altered by the atmosphere, (for which

reason magnetic needles have been nrade of it) it is perfectly ductile, and has great

tenacity. Its hardness is little inferior to tliat of iron, but it re([uires a stronger heat for

its fusion than that nu?tal. Some of the manufacturers at Birmingham combine it ^vith

iron, and thus use it to great advantage. Its specilic gra\ity is al)out M. .Jii, but when

forged it increases to 8. 02. It Ibrms alloys ^vitll some of the conunon metals. In all

the meteoric stones that ha\e been examined, it is remarkable that the iron is alloyed

by from l.o. 1.7. per cent of nickel. The oxide of nickel is employed in im|)arting

colours to enamels and i)orcelaiu ; in ditVerent mivtures it produces brown, reil, and

grass green tints.

Some mineralogists cousidtM- Zatc, or zincuson, to ]>e the most abuiulant nu-tal

in nature, excepting iron. In its metallic state it is jirocured for conunercial pmposes

from various ores, known by the names of blende or black-jack, and calamine, or lapis

calaminaris, specimens of v\hi>h have been lately found, in great abundance, in Cornisli

mines, and of a superior qualily to that introduecd iVom other countries. It is found

both in masses, ami in a crystallized slate, generally ciuubiued with some lead, and a

large proi)ortion of silex. At W lington, in .Somerset>hire, a jiieee was once found that

weighed from eight to ten tons, but it is mo.slly raised in small pai'ticles. about the size

of a nut.

Calamine is a snonuv, cavernous, body, is found of diiilrent colours, (vome white,

some red, some i)ale luownisli grey, ajul son)e bUukish, wlueh is eou^i(ilred \\:r best)

and forms the native oxide of zi;;c. The coii.ur cf the earth where calauun.' lies, is

generally a vellow grit, but sometiuus idaek. 1;> \eins or courses usually lie; irtun east

to west, but the perj)endicidar veins are most esieemcd. Tlie processes of working
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calaiiiiiir' iiiiiii'>, ill sonic iiiiavni.- ii •., ml.Ic lli-'sc ;i(li.|,i, d in lead Wdrl;^:. ltli:\sl„,„

rt-iiiailvcd Ih.il til.' i;r.i>- :m<l li:i\i-(.r iri(s, near t lie s|ii'ts \m ir <alainiac a[)|i(-ar>., a|.'

as riv>li as in an\ olinr \)\a,;-. il. il tlic diKt ,>[' lalaiiiiar ri.nclii-', . niiirli to ||u.' rur.- ,,1

sn|-ct'\<'^ in nun. and lliil it i^ rri(| a.iiilv madr ii«-c i>{ l'<'i- (li,- pin
i>(>><;

of ( l<•a|•iu^^ awav
jilni> tVoin til.' .'.MS .,1 Ii.,r-.'v and ..i!i,t Lca-t^.

'rii:> ininiTal lia> in . n known lor cunvidi laldy nii.ii' lliaii a rciitnry in lii.' cmnnv.

Sir.loliu ret!ii>, in lii> " I'ddina K.ual," )). 7. ii.tlici'- it a> indi'^tn..n- to ('oinw all ; ami j

'J'diikin mrntiois that xjiin' \\a^ di-iuv . r. d in a had Min'k, near Swan I'. ml, in th,-. !

])ari-li ...t'Nt. Ihuh^ck. A parli.idai- na ih.-d of . \lraciiii", tli.' iii.lal. will !..• l'..niid in (I... ;

fullnuini:- liiit .-. .Mi'tallir /inc i> prDLii!.''! tV.nii its naii\i' oxid.'. calaniiiic, !>> di~tillatioii.

The ore is pijiiudi.'d mi-v lim-. mix.d \\lth alimit om- ri^lilh pail of char.'oal dii.>t, and

tlu'ii put into laruc ])iit-. whii.h ai.- plan d in a i'linnu.-u like a fuininon oven. Tlu^.' pots

lja\!.' tiiliu- ii\td in their lM.!t(jiii<. pa->in- tlir.muli lli.,- Iinll.un ol' 111.' Iiirnac into a vessel

of water, ^^'hl•n the top< ot' the pni> ar.' <'ii\.ri.'d. and vainni.d close \\illi ela_\, a strong'

tire, siillicient to t'u'-e cijip. r, iv uiadc ;'.i-oiiiid lli.'in. .AI'i.t >om.' liine the metallic zinc

separates itself from the ore, ami li; inu" of a \olaIile nalme, ri--e,'-, in the form of drops,

to the iijiper entranee of the inl.e.-. uh.ne.' it de>e.mU into th.' water. In <n'der to
i

a!ialy,se tlie or.'^ of /ine, it is m'('e--ar\ to operal.; upon ili.'in in n-toiis, and to collect

the distilled metal in clo^e recei\..r-: f-n- if r.'dnc.;d in a c..mmon lariiaee, tlii> u:reater !

l)art of the produce would lie dioipaled. 'J'h.' >aiii.- all.ntion is n.'c.'>-ar\ when op.-ratiiij

upon arsenic. Zinc iiia\ he known l)\ di>so|\in-- il in a mineral acid, and lh< n adding

ammonia, w iiieh |(reeipilali > it of a whiti' colour, and ie-dissol\es il, in>taiitl\. 'I'liis

luinoral w;i> feiinerlx known to the t'orni-h mii;er> iimlei' the name of s/ic//u\ Imt

they di<l not ih.ii know that spiil.r coiitanied /.inc. or that it could l.eeMract.d from !

calamine, and con-e<pieiitl\ did not allacli luiy importune.' to il. iinlil J)r. I-aac L'aw>oii j

ina<le known it- \aluah!e proiienle>, aii.mt ihe commem.mint of the la>t century. Jii

China /iuc hear- the appellation of htlcii'n:-, and is ii>ed, in its pnr.'.st .-tat.-, for the |

current coin, whiili lia\c Tartarian cJiaracters on one >id.', and (Jiinese chara.cUrs on |

the oth.r, with a .-.(uare liole in the centre, that they may he. carried on strinL;-, and t

more n-adily coiinle.l.

Zinc is of a hlnei^h wliit.- colour, lis hardness i-< nearly . i|ual lo that of copper.

Its siieeifu- ui'a\ iiy \arieslVum <i. .'!. to rather more than 7. When iiamim led it i^ 7.2.
j

Its fiisin-- point is (J;jO ]'^i!;renhei!. 1ml at a teni]). rature a liille alio\.- -J 1-2, il i- mall.aitle,
j

and when annealed niav he pa>-ed liiroii-h rollers and he ol.laii.. d in small -heels or

leaves; it mav he drawn ai-o iniowir.'. The nature of /inc howe\( r, i>surh. ihat il seems
|

to form th.' link h.tw.en malleaiile and hritlle m.tals. k is, at the .-aiiie lim. , l!ie mo>t
j

couibiistihie m.ial we lia\e, ami when h. at. ii .mt inl.) thin l.\i\.-. will take lire from
j

the ilaine of a common taper. Za.e comhii.e. wiih o\\u.'n, <hloiine, >nlplinr, and '

l)hos))liorns, and r.'adily eniers inlo union with tin.- ni; lals o( ll..' li\ed alkali.-. A I

mixture of tin and copper wiih /;;:.• forms hnnr.r. 'I'lir...' parts of ...jijur, an. I
one oJ

j

calamine, the native carbonate of zinc, con.-lilnle l/rms
-^

li\e or si.\ )i;!rts ol' coppi r, and
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oncof 7Jnc. form j^hirliherk. Pr'nircs inrlal is a siniihir rdiiiixxiiid, ••.\ri>]tt tlir.t it pMuI-.'.ins

more ziMC (Ir.ui litlior of the fcrimr. Soiiic of i(s roniliiiialiniis arc ii'^id in iii.'diciuc :

and lunc hroii n.H'oinincniltil fnr ^hcatliiir.'; llic liultoni-- of v!;;])^.

x\aii\c Jiistiiiilli. or lii-miilhiMiii, i< louiid in ('oriiwall, l)iit not in >nili(i;'iit fniaiitity

to io\\^\ an artiric of '^ouuiirrrc. It is sonii'tiini's p.i(ii\ .il in foliallir oris. ImiiIi in

Saxony and JMi^land, l)Ut i> no wIiii.' an al.nndani nutal. 'I'lio lii'^inulli of conniu ric is

procnred fi-om ores (^^\ liicli n<n:dlv conlaiii it in tlio niclallic >tatc. or conilini.-d with

sulphur) l)y roasting-, ajid i-nilion with chan'oal. 'l"hc nirtal may l>r ol»tainrd in a stat(>

of i)nrily by dissolvin- the orr i'.i -ti'on-- nitric arid, and addin-- water to thr sdntion,

uhen a wliile precipitati' will appear, wliieh nni-t It.- \\;i-!ied, dried, and heated to'adidl

red, for ahout twenty luimites. with a liltle oil. and some iila(dx tln\, a -idotanre made

by beatiud' to.a,ettior niti'e and tartar: a ulolmle of metal will lie tlms procnred.

Theo'resof l>i>mutli were ln->t .K-senhed l.y A-rieola, I.elore l-ViO: I.nt llie properli. s

of the pure ni<-tal \\ere not known l.etore the middt(< of the last centuiN. In its natnral

state, bisnuith is of an irre^nlar f^iactons >truetnre. and its eolonr is white, with a

slig-ht tint of red. Sometimes it app. ar< granulated: hut \\\n\\ lonnd cin -la.lli/.-d is

mostly ill a culucal t'orni. It i- nearly r,f the :-anie liardm-s as copper, and its vprrifir

gravity is 0. !]-2-2, ^\hi^ll is jnci-eaxd hy lian:merinu-. It t'uses at alxuit ITdi) de-rees of

Fahrenheit, and if slowly cooled, cry-tallizi s in distinct cnhes. \\'h>'n com!)ined w \{\\

ecpial parts of lead and zinc, it may he kept in fision u|)on paper, over n l.imp. Bi^mnth

acrpiires a superficial tarnish by exposure 1o the air, hut is not atleetcd hy water. It is

so brittle, that it breaks readily under the hnmmer. aiul may Ix^ redni-ed even to poudei-.

It coiubines Avith oxygen, chlorine, aiul --ulidiin', and tbrms alloys with potiisium,

sodium, barium, strontium, calcium, mai:ne>inm, aluminum, glucinium, zirt'oniuii!,

silisium, ittrium, manganesnm, tin, iron, had, and antimony.

A small portion of bismuth increases the bri'.:ht!a <>, hardness, and sonoron-iiess

of tin, ami it is used by ai'ti/an<. in conjunction wiih that metal, and lead, in (he

formation of jiewtcr, printers' types, and tbils I'or min'ors. It t'orms a princij.al part of

IVewton's fusible metal, and is emplowd in imitatiiu: >il\r'r on wdod, the purit'ciilion of

gold and siher, by c\i[)( llation, a!iatomie-al injection-. MdderiiiLi' some m< tal<, and

rendering others (frcuu the diHerent de-rees ot" fusibility it impiMi-- more lit to be ca-t

into mouhls, for all which p>u[)0Ms many thou^aml jiouiids worth of it ;ii'e annually

imported.

An oxide, or rather sub>;alt of this metal, called j.earl white, is employed by ladies

as a cosmetic, for whitenini;- the ^kin: but it has tlie i!iC'i'.i\ enieiice ot" beCMmiim' I. lack

from the fumes of lutid suh.-taMcev, ainl the li- ari^in^ fioni i-nited coal. It i< r.laled

of a lady of fa~^hion, who had ineautiond> -eated her--lf loo near the lire, at a fjuinlrilh;

tabic, that lua- c(umtenance clian-ed on ;i v,;,h!en fo!n a d'licate w liitt-. to a flark tawny,

as it were b\- nni-ic. The snrpri/e ..f the whole j^aiiy had such an ciTec t on tin- di~l'_iirt <l

ilxir one, that she wa-< actually d\ ieu' with apprehen-ion, whi-n the phy-i<!an di-pell-d

her fears, by informing his p.a.lienl that nothing- n-ore was necc>-^ary tor her than to wa^!l
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Ik r face, to uli-^laiii fioiii llir usu of inincral CD^iiirlics, and \mA in futmo to lirr iiali\,.

rliann^. ]\liutial alliidiv In l\i\> |ir.ij).it\ , anil (I.'scril>. s a lady wlio \\\:u\,- ino i,,-,. .,

U.SC of cusmiiics, as afraid of llir sun. ISi.-inutli is \cv\ snlulslo in nitric acid, and n,

distiiirti\e cliaractLTislic i> its |)rcci|)italinu an oxide v\' a pnre \vliit<' colonr, vlic n wal. i

i^ ad(l(.'d to this soliitioii ; and piodnciim- a lnov.n prrcioilatc, wlan a little lincliiic t,\

galls is pouicd into a similar solution.

Aiitiniiwij, or antinKMiiuMi. is fcund in vein> mixed witb. a little cojiper, and soinf

load, in tlie pari>h of Ijiddion. near Port Isaac, on the north coast, Avlicre a mine of it

is at pre-ent uorked with uieat succe-v, and from whence it is exported to London, fjr
j

ca^tini;- tyix's, and I'or medicinal preparations. It is toniMl in a very ])ure state, and is i

refuied under the diiections of .Mr. .lohn Sihlev. ""J'he ore is purified by exposure to a !

stroni;- heat, in a reverbatoiy furnace, li\ which proces.s the [uue sulphnret is e.xtracted

from the extraneous matter. This sulphnret is afterwards i(>niel!ed, and formed into

cakes for sale. Basil ^'alentiue is the first cheuii-l who de-eri!'ed the process of e.xtractitii:

antimony from the sulphnret, but it does not appear that he was the inventor of this
j

process. He pnblished his '• Currus 1'rinmphalis Antimonii,' towaids the end of the
|

fifteenth century. The proprietors of th<' mine are ^^illianl llalht, aiul II. ('.Wright, i

esqrs. of London. O.xide of antiuKniy is also f(jund at the same place. 'I'here are
j

several ores of antimony, but the ^ley is the only one ibnnd, in sullicieut (juantity, for I

the niannfaclurer. 1

The veins of antimony run sometimes north and south, but more ficcpiently east and
|

xvest, though those running- in the former directions are the lai-est. Incases, however,
j

xvhere tlie east and west veins join, or intersect the former, they conunindy form bunches, J

from one fool to two toot broad, composed of solid antimony. In its mineral ore it is
|

generally full of long sinning ueeilh-like streaks, though si>n,( limes it is found of an •

exceedingly small close-grained texture. Antimony is of a brilliant blue c(dour, and its
|

Iiardness is erpial to that of /inc. Though apiiarently hard, it may be cut with a knife.
|

It bears some rc^simblance to bi-muth, in its appearance, but may lie readily ascertained i

by the following jiroperty. Liismuth, as before remarked, is \ery soluble, in nitric acid,
;

Avliile antimony dissolves in it with dilliculty. Its specilic gravity is about T). P., it i^
\

very brittle, and niav be easily ])ulveri/,cd, but has little tenacity, and is totally (le>titute
i

of ductility. It is ea>ily >( parable^ from its ore, and is then called crude (or more

technically regulus of) antimony, w hich seems to be composed of the metal and sulphur.
;

Its fusing poiiil is about !>]() dtirees of Fahrenheit. On cooling it crystallizes in
|

l)yramids. It combines with oxyuen. chlorine, sulphur, and phosphorus, and forms

alloys with potasinm, and sodium, similar in their ob\ious propi^rties to those ol

lead and tin, and may be combined with many other of the nielals.

Anlimony I'ornis the basis ot'sonw of the most eflicacious medicines now in use (as
;

may be seen in tlu> ••?Sew IMinbnr-h nis]iensary,' l)y Dr. Duncan); reliners employ it in

reilucing gold to the utmost pnri:}, and it is an article oi (-^cuIial consecjuencc in inaiiv

C'lieiuicd niocesses, particularly in tucililatiiig the fusion uf other metals, it is of gr<-''^'
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iilillty ill casliii-- ums\c ])!,itr<, pi inters" t}pi's, ((iiili riiii;.;- Iiiirdiu -s mi prwlii-, mid

oi\iii:; soiiiii-ousiuss t(i 111 Il-iiu l;il. It is of >fr\i(T, ;il-(., l,i njitiriaiis. fur niindiii- (luir

specula and Dtlu r ulasM >. '11,,. ,,xi,|,.s of anrminiiy imparl a yellow lin-r to -lax. In

times of ivinote anli.piily, it \\a- ii-cd !•> females as a I. lack piuiiienl for staiiiiii-- tlie

oye-lashes. The dis(o\ ei_\ of aalimoii v in ('orin\ all is not \ei\ reeent : 'I'oiikiii ua iitioiis

its heinu,- found in many jilace^, in his time, pai-licularl\ at Carclew, in the [)ari-li of

iNIylor. Antimony \ei-y mr.cji iinpiir.-> the mai;n( lie propeiliis of iron.

7V//Hr/»/?( \\a> discuNered hv Kiapi-Hth, in I7!ir., in 'l'ran-\ l\ ania, in an ore composed

of gohl, lead, and silver. 'i-l,e <olour of this inelal i<tiu x\l:ile, vei-in- to lead -rey,

nearly the .same as that ofantMuony, it lias ronsidnaMe lustiv, and of a foliated or scaly

fracture. It is very brittle, fu-ihle at a tcmperalmc Ixlow i-nilioii, and exct^ptiiiLi-

osniiiini and quicksiher, is the most \olatile of all metals. Its s|HH'ilic iira\ity is (1. 1 lo.

^-JrAf/</f generally exhibits il-tlfin coml)iiiation w itli acids, sulphur, or oxy-cii. It

i.s frequently also found in martial ]iyiites, and in lead, co|)per, as well as other metallic

ores in the Cornish mines, from which it is disengaged by roasting. ]» close \essels

arsenic sublimes without alteration, crystallizes in (etrahedral pyramids, and octahedrons,

of a brilliance resembling that of steel, to wliicli metal it also bears resemblance in colour,

when discovered in its iratiu:- state; but on ex[)osure to thi> air it soon changes to a

greyish black. Its oxide, which is the substanc<> most commonly termed arsenic, is of

a glittering whiteness, friable, and sometimes of a vitreous appearance; indeed, by a

strong heat it is convertible into a metallic glass. Jn all its states it is poisonou-^. It

combines, also, with most metallic substances. ^VUoyed with copper it forms a malleable

and flexible metal, that takes a tine polish, though none of the alloys containing it in any

considerable quantity, arc malleable, but these alloys are generally very fusible. It

renders gold and platina brittle, and in the formation of factitious metals for tlie

Specula of reflecting telescopes, and other optical jjurposes, it is highly usefid, and is of

no less service, in ditierent forms, to the dyer, metal fiiser, glass maker, and painter.

To the dyer and calico printer in particular it furnishes orpiment and realgar, (sulphnrcts

of arsenic) the former of which, whence the pigment called king's yellow is made, has

been latelv found native in Cornwall. Beautiful shades, also, of various colours, may

be imparted to \aluable furs by arsenical solutions: and another snlphuret of arsenic

has been employeii with success in destroying the tetor attindant on cancerous com|iIaiiits.

The Chinese, and other Orientals, form real.i;ar into medicinal cup.-, and ii>e lemon

juice that has stood some hours in them by way of cathartic, it is \ery brilile; its

point of fusion has not been ascertained: but it is tlu> mo>l Aolatile of all the metals,

rising in \apour at about .•)')<) (h ^-re. s of rahieiiheit's -eale. Its speciiir -ra\ity is

8,51. Arsenic, or ar.-eiiious acid, in very small do-i s, ha- b( en <'mploy.(l in medicine,

particulaiK for the cure of inleiniitteiit fe\ers, and some other di-eaM s. .Aisenie may

be known by the >mell of -arlic, and by the white tiinies uhic'h it .'xliales, when

thrown on a |)iece of red hot coal. Arsenical pyrites, both nias>i\e and ci} stalli/ed,

occur in mail} of the copper mines in (iwiiina[), lllogan, Okc.

Vol.]. tiM
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Cuhud Ik!S beiMi (ii>c<c,, ;, d i:, (ii!!irr:,( Cunii-h niiiir-, pni llcMlarly ;\l l>ulr(r.:i|,^

i!e;n- K<'(lrii;h, and tl.r V.'h.Tiy Aiii;... v.lu-ii v.orivC'! : tli.' la!i. r .jf \\ !;l.-li pi-oduc-d nv|,„,'.

C(il;alt <)i-,-, and the lui-nici- la.i'i wlntc aii-l j.v<y. in >ncli ahunda.Dc.', ihal llir (|iKuiliiv

l-a:>L(! aiianiUL<<l to s.>\rial luu.-.
-

'J'Iil- lM>i col.nli lu iaiulaiHl/ ^a>s UriUon and
jiniyli-y, "has licuii da- at Pai-^ifi p. {.)l\\rv ('uliall mini > arc lliul 'riuiio, n;,,-

St. Coliiinl). Dndaan's, in lilnuan p ui-li. ami near I'unsiK.oili."

Ill 170!, lilt; Sori.ty fstal>li>lird lor * n<-(>ni-aivin;^' A rt>, ^Iannra<inir<. and (.'omnn r,f.,

onirtd a pr.inium ol' t';J(», lor llir l.i.-t -pi rimcn ol coljalt di,-ro\iT<-d in Jamiami. 'I'hjs

exfitid till- aUt.'iilioii of the- Cornidi mim r>, and some oi' il iK-in- Inund in tlic iiuivli ,,f

Gv.ennap. was rDrwaidcd lu London dminj,- tlir -amc } car, and oljlaincd llic piiiniuui. I

Lit;lc iivc, lio\\i\cr, a])|)i,ar> to lia\c liccn made ol' lliis disci)\cry, in con-cipicmu cilia r \

of t'jij minci> not licinu pcrlcctl\ acipiainlcd willi l!ic niodc> oi'as>a>inu and di-liiiuni-hini;
\

the coliall IVoni llic c\liancons >ni)>tan'x-s w illi winch it i> -inciail> imoi pmalcd, and !

iiiilesr^ it he carcfidl) ri'fnicd il i- ni" iitllc \alnc) or uf its Id iu"; snpi r.-cdcd l*y tin- more

staple nictals/ It is nevcrliiclt.-s hukU lo he lanicnU-.l thai this disc<,\, ly A\as not

actively ])i-osecutcd, Ibi- [\ il had, it is prohahic that crc now the impuiialiMO oT ci.hall at

a great expense from forei-u counUKs, mi-lit ha\c liecn rendered li-eh >s. Jn ihc -amc

lode there was a ron~.idiral.le ipianlilN of l.i-mnlh, nol oid\ \\ here the col, all la;., l,i;l in

other parts of the mine, from which circnm>lanee il mi-ht iia\e Ihih as juslly calied a

mine of bisiaulh as well as a mine of cohalt. 'J"he com|iuncnl parts of col. alt are

arsenic, zaffre, or /ailer, and >ma!l, made by an admixture of cobalt, pota>h, ami sand,

in due proportions, which becomes powder blue, on beiny bealeu r-mall, or diminnted.

Smalt is used in tin; preparation of cloth.-, luces, muslins, linens, thread.-, and various

Other articles. The predominant colour:^ of cobalt are black, brown, and vellow, and

sometimes it has a while colom-, inclin'.;!:;- somewhat to pink ; it is a briule meial,

nearly rcspml)lin^- line hardened >lee], its hardness oj)pears to be greater than thai of

copper, and it is not very su.-ce[)tible of fusion, (indeed its bisin^- point is not mucii

inferior to that of iron) but i-? oindient to the mai^nel, (which Che'.enix su>i)ecls is

owing to the presence of a small mixli're of iron) and also capable of being rendered

'To obtiiin coIkiU in ;i pciffctlv |Miir M;ili-, T. n;-, !-..r:i" n comnH.iuls llr.'t. llic zuti'ic ^ll..uI<l be lliioo liir.cs

SUCCessivtIy dL'toir.iteil ^^illl one romtli il. \wi-lit of .lr\ nitrf, ;-.nd (rr,o rj^htii of pou.jor. .1 ill mluuI. \'.'\v: llic^

last of tllt.^e opcr.itioiis, tlio iiku.s is to !..; hiin.'.I uilh lhi fw;A u..l:'!it ot' M.uk lltix. ;mi(I ihc .-,1, ill iciiuctfl.

The niotal is llicii iniKcrizcd, iiiid d. t,.ir,iaMl uiHi ihiic- its weight i.f .iii.-d iillir. Tliis ..xiil,/. > tlir iinn to lis

uiaxiiimm, and acidifK's tliu arsenic, wliiiii la-t inillr^ «illi tlio puUidi. Wash oil the aist iialc of )i.)ta>li, and

digest the residue in nitric a< iij. 'I'iiis uill Like up tin oxide ol'eolKilt, and leave the oxiile of iron. ]',\api.rat<;

to drvness, re-disMdvo in nilrie aeid, liiur liir ~..lutl..n, and d. (...„, p,,M- it by u solution of pula.,li. 'J"!i..' ovide

of eoL.dt lliiis .ihuiiiK'd li;-i_N I.,- irdiu.d hv llie Ma. I> lli.s, a- li.C-i e diireled. Coha.!;, M lull oxidiz. d, is I lie

basis ol' zatiie. 'liiis is ;;rnrinliv pnpaiid |iy roa.liiii: iVoin llu- ore its volalile in-v.dlruts, -.ind iiiixin- \ulh

the remainder three paits ol" sand or c.d. in. d liinl^ in a firn.i.e, porp.,,.dv eonia.urd. Sii It. l);ivv snx-, that

it i.s ditficult to obtain tlie iiKlal in a slate of eoiapleie piirilv, and that iiiciallie eohalt was first proenied by

r.raudt, in 1*33.
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permnnrntly nin-iii(ic. Il Milii rs lilllc cliaimv front In-inj,- .ximx'tl lo llu" :iir or

val( r. ;U cuinnM)!! tpiiipcralm-.s.

'J'h(> I.oaiitirul Mur ml,, in- s=cii on rartli.iiuan- and pcivi '.aiu is d.in.d from col.ult

o.vi(li/..d \>y an inlcns.' licat. (iuw sr.un ..f w liiili nmH ^Ino ••• •''' 1' ""l ol'l'in.to -Jio-iains

of -lassj and it is sujipo-;,' ,! tli,:! tlio aiicicM [.aiiihrs i n,l>ii>\ -d ihis oxide in lIitlr-Li.s

and <1rai)(n. from the e\ti\ni.; dtnal)ilily \vl,irli so^'ni^ aitacliud to it. ll i.- >lill n-cd in

painliii-, colourin- -la-s, ( nauH !lin-, and -i\in- a Mnr tii;-c to ^M;linl; and prinlin-

papers. Tin- solntion of l!ic <.\id.- of <-o!.alt in nuiDatic acid, forms our of llu" most

l)t'a\itiful of tlie s\ ini.alh.tic ink-. 1-ormniy t!..' nnn(i> lliriw t-ohaU aside as umIoss,

and t!ic\ even con^ith ivd ii <o li-,.ul.l( -omc llrat a i.ra> or was used in the Gorman clinrch

for i,rL'.sLT\in- min. .s from ro/,a/t and vy/Zr/'/s. In order to analyze cobalt, take 100 -rains

of tJie ore, dis>ol\e llieni in niiro>is acid, precipitate the iron i.y the addition of ammonia,

and separate it from the solution hy ;i fdt' r. 'J'h' nickel, always found in the ore, may

afterwards he jnecipitated l)y a(Mi!i- a -o]ui:..u of potass, and separated in llic >ame

nianiier a^ the ir(MK The j-emaininu- solution may he e\ai)orated to dryness, and the

oxide rednced I.y the nsual iie\es. Cohah may l.e ol.taine.l in a metallic stale hy fusing-,

stiewim;- smalt with six or oight times its vci-ht of soda, when the soda forms an union

with tlir sand, and haves the cobalt free. 'J'he snccilic ^Tavity of cobalt is about T. 7.

JifrDt^aurse, or iiianganesnm, iiever oecnrs in a metallic state, the black snb.stanco

known by lliat name beiiia' a eom]!onnd of manuanc-e with a la»«!rf j)ro|)ortion of o.\yL,^en.

To procure the ])iire metal, solntion of imr.iatic acid nnist be ilistillcd iVom the man;j;ai!eso

in line powder, after w hich the mixture mnst be >lroniily Ik ;;led, and tln^ process nnist

be re])(>ated till the xsashinas in jmre water ui\e only a while i.reci[)itat(% with a solution

of the salt called pi-n-sia(e of pola-s and iroi\ : an aipieons solution of p(»tas>a is then

added to the mixture, so as to render it alkaline ; the whole is then p<mred on a fdter,

and the solid tnatler obtained is will washed, dried, mixed with < harcoal powder and

oil, and iuten-ely heated for half an hour in an infii>il.le earthen crucible, lined with

charcoal powder: a numlier of >mali metallic ulobnles will thus be obtaiind, which are

g-lo1)ules of mangancsmu.

i^Ianganesc was first obtained in il> puie I'orm b\ Kaim and (iahn, between 1770 and

1775. '\^ hen j)Uiified it i- of a '_:re\ i>h white- cohnu-, but not \ery brilliant ; it is bri-hter,

hov.e\er, in its fia< iiire. It is \er\ brit(i( , and re(piire< a higher de^fee of heat than iron

for its fiiMon. ^\l]en reflnced toa<-alv. it i^ attractable 1,\ the ma-mt. It innnedialely

tarni-hes in the air. and become.-, -ie\, brown, and at la-t Mack. Its hardiie-> is nearl}

that of iron, and its specific ;:ra\ity i> about (>. i;'i>>. it \Na> fonml, som(> _\ears auo, mar

Tregoss Moor, in the |)arisli of M. Colnmb. int-rmixed with iion and coar.-e lapis

ha-matiles. 'I he load ^\as I\m nt_\ feet broad, and so near tlu' snrlace, that oni> ton c(^nhl

be raised h-r ei-ht<(iilience. In 17.-,!, -a ton of this oiv was sent to Liverpool, and

thence to I'-oslam. forts mil,- di-lanl. where the aihentnrers sohl it lor to .'!.. (I,/.

notwilh^tandin- which {\ir\ met \Mth \ <ry little demand forinoie. .Sine,, this lime all the

known Mirielics of manganese have been pcicei\< d in Coiiiwadl, ami mines of it are now
•2 M 2
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uorkiii- r..;ir ( V,Iiiii-ioM, v.l.irl, ,|,h.,Iv 1„ 1.„i- lo tl.r l'..\.s. of I':.lin(..ii1,, nii.l i|,,.

^Villia^l.^. .,|- S.-.,ni. r II.mim-. '11, . .liMn\.ry of tl..-.- ;.ih1 ..lli.is, ii. dili; .. i,| ,,;uis .,,

Ihc I'liii. .1 Kiimdnin. in;.> !„ ron.nl.nd a m-iM valual.lc nc.|ni-ili(>n I., lliis .uiinny. '

j

I'Urvc Avr tlir.v ..vi.l.s uC inuiiL:;MHM>, vvImI.', iv.l. and l.huk. or dark <.liv.>: ih." r,,., j

of Mliicli is ii>rd ill l.Kadiin- liii, 1, and [.apn-. llic second in iinparliii- a \i.,l,t colour
j

to glass, and niakiii- ulnlc llint ••lavs. ^|o \Nliich pnrpo.c il ua- applied more tl.an -Jdci, j

years a-o) and the third in -la/in- carllienxv aie. 'riic<e o\ides are al.nndant, and
easily piocnivd, hnt the pure nulal can he ohtaiiied onl\ l.\ art, and n (piires to h, |

earefidly defended iVoin ovy-en, n\ hieli it ahsorhs. .Man-aiioe may he advantageonsly !

einploNcd in scparatiim- the pure tV.iUi the has. r metals, (ia/eiaii sa\s it i.v an rsseiilkil
j

requisite ia the formation of the hot (M-rmaii steel, \\liieli, accoi-dini;- to liiiii, rontaiiis 1

ninety-.seven pait> of iron, two of nKin-aiu-se, ami one of cafhoii. Man,;;aiiese coiiihine.s j

with o.\yi^-en, chlurine, and phovphorns. It is used in some cases to ,i;i\e culoni-s lo

enamels, in the luamifactnre o|' porci lain.

Titiigsfoi, or tun^stennm, \\as fir^t i)rociired in its metallic form by Dj'.lhuyars, in

178-2, and may he obtained from two ditierent minerals. 'J'he one (•on>-i>tii.- of the

tuiigslic aci(k united with lime, is (ailed simpl\ tim-steii. In the other, tinned wolfram,

it is combined with arsenic, iron, and mani:aiies(\ 'i'o procure the nielal pure, boil

wolfram, fnu^ly imherised, in stron- murialic acid, for some time; >epaiate the solution, I

the residuum contains a yellow powd.r; this is to l)e washed, di-sol\ed in ammonia, I

evaporated to dryness, then mixed with a little tine charcoal powder, and .xposid to a
j

very iiiteiist- heat, for about iweiilv miimtev. in a co\(red Jlosian crucible. Small f

grains of |u ire tun-steiinm will be loimd at I lie bottom of the crncihle. 'I'he la I ler mineral,
j

u-oJj'iani, is ociasiouali) found both nr,i>Ni\e ami crystallized, in ]*oIdice and other mines

in Ciwenuap, and at Kit Hill, near Callin-ton. 'i'mi-sfcn is a Ik avy metal, of the

calcareous ueniis, has a ureyi-h white colour, like that of iron, with a zui)A deal of

brilliancy, and is extremely hard, and rather brittle; it neither ef]'er\e>ees, nor dissuhcs

in acids; i> not magnetic, and reipiiies the strongest heat of a fol^•e idr its fusion. Its

specilic i;ra\it\ i^-Ol-J. There r.re twd, if not three v;irieti(;s, oftnnuvien; the ^nv. the

brown, (or -os^an of the C.'ornish luim rs"; and, according- to Kirwaii, the red, or Hesh

coloured. When thrown on r.d liot nitre, it eflervesces with a sli-ht blue (lame.

Tungsten combines with o\y;:en, chlorine, sulphur, and phosphoj-us, and it a|)i)eai-s to i

unite with mo^i of iIk; common nnials.

?I()li/h(/nnn;i has been found in a mine called Unci Crafty, in C'ambonrue. and aKo

at llnil 1,'nity, in (Jweuuap, but in such small (juantities, as to be of linle ad\auta-e

to the pi-epri'tois. h is coninionlv i'nuv.A in iiia>-es, but sometiiiu -, iliMii-h m ry rarely,

it is met Willi cry>talli/..'d in hexaluiir d tabh s : its colour is a wliili>h vellow grr y.

occasio-.;all\ s-ln aked with it d : but il- fracture is a w hilisli grey ; it iVels -reasy, an<l

stains the tin-'i- ; is biillie ; . ller\( -e, - in war ilric ac iil. but i- insoluble in muri.iti'-

and snljiliiuic acids ; and i-^ aiinosl inl';i-i!)le in any arlilicial h, at That met with adherul

to a btoue greatly resembling lln; more giitly kind of laj.i- calaminaris, which someliin< s,
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also, roiiU'.iiis lead. Some sin;i!l pi. (•(> (if llii> wtic ali.Mit a tliiid of an iiu h in si/.o,

and niarkod paper a- ficrly as ihal iVnin ( HhiIki land. ^^ I., ii rnl.l.rd on a pi. .r ..f rosin,

it l).Toni.> i^l.Tlii.\ An aciil. call.d ni..l\l..lic aci.i. (^^\,\^.^i ..,nilMii.-.> uilli alkali. s,

oartli>, and soin.' of tli.' imp. rf.ct nn^taK) \\a> pr.icnr. .1 l.> Scli.cl.-, Iroin an .nf in Su.-d.Mi,

not ludiK.' plnnd.a-o, in 177,".; fi,>ni this ili.'lm, in 17;;j, ..l.tain.'d a ni. lal, \\ln.|ilu>

calle.l ni..l\lid(-nnin. In (;.rniany ihr or' is (nipl.)y.d in >oni.' pr... •esses (.fdwin^. TUc
ovr of niol\l)d( iHun was JimL: nii-Iakcn I'uv ])lninl>au.i, or sid|)liniLl of iron, to wliieli it

cxt.rnally li.ars a striking- nscnililance. ^lolylid.iiuin cinid<incs with oxyt;eii, .siilplmr,

and plio-plioi-ns. ]( unites to scvcial of the ni.tals. and on.' of the most piTf.ct of its

alloys is wilji iron. M 'i[\\ lead it lornis an alloy smnowliat nialUalil.'. .Most of its oth.r

alloys biia.k under lli-.^ Irainm. r. it not heinu easy, from the diliicnlt fusil.ilily i.f th.' nn tal,

to make them unilorm in theii- eonstilnlion. ]ts spccilic i;'ia\ily is !'.. (,\ I.

UrfDi/ioii, or uranitc, was disro\ered in 17U0, hy Klapr.ith. in a mineral call. -d jj.tIi

hiend : it has l)eeu sine f.nuul eomhined with earh.mie acid, in the conunon iireen y;(/Vvf,

and also in an ore called urau (lelire. Lraninni is of an iron ^rey colour, e.\ternally,

•with consideiahle lustre, hut int.inally of a reddish hroun. It is very l»riltle, and has

never yet been obtained, but in small grains, of lireat hardness, and is fused with much
tlifTiculty, its fusing- point i)ein:4- hii:h.r than that of manL;anesu ; it coudjines \\ith oxygen,

and its oxides ini))art bri'^ht colours to .ulass, which are accordini;- to the [)r.>p(»rtions,

brown, aiiple p,reeii, oi' emerald i;reen. J is spccilic ,tira\ ity is {;. 1. AH lit.' \aiieties of

it are produced at Carliarrack, lin.I (iarland, 'JV.lcarne, and JIuel L'nity.

Tildiiiitin is olitained from a niimial f.mnd in Hungary, called red sehml, or titanite,

and also frou) a substance in Cunwall, t. rme.l nit nachante. In the latter sni)>lance it

vas first noticed by .Mr. fir.iM)r, in 17;;1. in a ri\ ul.t ihiw in^- throu-h the \ale of Menachan,

in the form of l)la(dv grains, resendjling- gunpowder, procured by washing the sand and

gravel in the bed of the stream. Its pro])erties havt; b. en since in\esiijiated by Klaproth,

Vauquelin, and llecht, (who lirst produced uietallic titanium, in 17UG} Lovitz, and

I^ampadins, the last of whom stales its colour, in a state of purity, t.) be that of copper,

but deeper, and its bistre to be considerable. It is Ijrittle, but a\ hen iu thin plale.<, shew.s

great ela.sticiry. Tilaniuni rerpiires the most intense heat of a forge for itb fusion, tarnishes

by exposur.' to the atnu)<iihere, and has not ben yet employed in the arts, except at

Sevres, where its oxi.le is xy^vd for imp, u ling a br.)wii coI.»ur to piu'celain. It coiiil»ines

with oxygen ami phos|.horns, a.nd forms an all..y with iron.

C-f)/«/ww was discovered by \ an<pielin, in 171)7, and receiMd its appellation from

its remarkable projierty of imparling lively colours to olh.'r bodies. It is ])idcured IV. -m

two ores, one the chr at of h a.d, or the refl leail ore of Siberia, in whi.li it is touud in

an acidified stat(\ and the oilier the chr.miat of iion, which has been Amnd in Franc. • and

North Aimiica. It pailicipai. s with ox\geii, in f.iiining an (uange-colouied powder,

called chr.nnic acid, which assumes a \ariety of beaniii'nl lines, whin incoip.uated with

diflereni saline solutinns. A b.aulii'nl ur..n may bi' oblained iVoin cr..niimn, us. fnl f..r

])aintiie* in oil, or di.stemper, or gi'>ing an emerald gre.:n colour to gla.>s and ». nainel. The
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ciiuKilil derives its Imc Iroiii llu' oxidiM.r <T()iiiiiiiii, :ui(l llie ruliy its colour frosii llir :ir;,|

ill its metallic state, croiniiiin is of :i mivisli white coldiir, ar.d r.n-.iicd ot" a iiiiiul)i r i,|"

needles iiitersecliiiu; eacii (illier. It is \.ir liriflle. rc(|uircs an ii:f<iise luat fur its lu^ii,.,.

is not easily acted on hy acids, and docs not \pry readily cfiteT iiito coiulmstidii. Ii,

sj)eciric ;^ravity is .j, ;».

Colinnhiiiin was disco\eri-d \>\ Mv. llalcix It. in \V.\1, in a niimral of lda( k ((.loiir.

in tlir l)iiti>li .Mu>enni, suppoM-d to li;i\c lifen hrnr.-h fioni .Mas-acliUM-Its. in .\oit!i

America, and a valnal)le pap, r i> -u ,!i r<-|.fetini:- il in the rinlo-opliical Transiictions

for li;i)i>. A metallic acid, called cohinihie ai id, is ohtai.ed from this mineral, spcriim,,,.^

of which are very dillicidt to U- pro. iin il. It e.xists. aUo, in (w o snl)Stances found hy

Ekeher--, soon after I iatcliLtl's di-oveiy. in Sw.-dish l/ai)land, called tantalite, and

iitrotantalitc, and considered hy him a new ^uli-tancc, Mas called lantalinm. InUMO,

\)v. \\'ollaston demonstrated the identity of the two hodirs. Wy\ little is yet known of

the metal, ami its combinations. The Ici-i- of the metallic sn!islam-e is considered by

Sir II. Davy to he a dark-colonnd hiilhant powder, like plnmha-o. Its specific liravity,

after hein- made red hot. is stated to he (1. .'.()(».

JJdrinm Mas lirst obtained, as a metal, in Ifio.'!, by Sir II. Davy, and w;is prorured

by him iVum a mim.^nil sid)stam'e, fonml in ( 'umix rlai-il, ^orkshir(^ and other parts of

liritain, called A\itlierite, or carbonate of barUa. 1 1 is of a liark L;rey colour, witii a

Justre inferior to that of cast iion. and fuses v.ith dillli nlt\. Da'ium has been hitherto

obtained in such niinute .pianlilies, that its ij,-eneral chemical and physical characters

ha\e not been asceitained. Uaryta is e^mployed in the nnmnfaetnre of certain kinds of

})orcelain, and a coinI'inati<fn of baryta ami carbonic acid, foiiiis a pigment of a very

pure while colour.

S/ro/itnnn may be procured precisely in the same manner as barium, Cfor m hich see

Sir II. l)a\y"s •' ElemeiiTs of Chemical Philosophy," pajre 33.1) except that caibonateof

strontia, or slrontiainte, a mimral found at Strontian, in Scotland, must be used instead

of wilherite. Sir H. j)a\y tirst met ^ilh this metal in liiOy, but in quantities too small

to make an accurate-examiiiati.Mi ol' iis j)roperties. It seemed very analas'Oiis to bariinn,

had mit a \ery liiuh lustre, app.';iied li\ed, and ^as neither easily fusible, nor -v olatile.

TSone of the compounds ..f this bod} ha\.' been applied, as yet, lo any of the purposes

of the arts, and its cuiubinatioMs ;.re rare in nature.

Cdliiiiiii is obtaiui'd by the :-an;.' |)rocesses as bariiun and strontium, Init it apjxat's

bri-ht.r and whittr than the-!' iv.o m.'lals. Culcium cmnl)inrs with o\y-eii, luddncini;-

the inipoitant substr.nee enlled lime or cab ia, and also \\ith chhirine. 'J'he eomponnds

t'f calcimn .uv I'oiind abnndanth on the surface of the -lobe, and ar.- of gi-eat intluriice

in the (ec.)ii,»my of nattn-c, and in the processes of art. Ij'me, coud>im-d with cail-uii!'"

'.>ei(!. is an essential part of fertih lauds, (lypsum, or alaba^tir. is lime nnitcti with

snlphm-ic acid. 'I'he . arth of bon. s c.ni-ists of lime in union witli plm-jdiorie acid, la

s!ioii, there is no animal nor M'-i taiile snb-l;nici' tliat doi's not .onlain lar-.r or snndh i'

'pianlilics of calcareous matter, (vhiiikdime, emploved asainanuii', lends to de-comp. -e
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ami (Ii>-ol\c iiKTt \ou-.tal)lr iiiistur. ami icimUts it |i:.i|)rr l',,v llic ii(Uiri>liiiii lit of jilanls :

ill this oi)(ialioii tlie lime i> uiuli'i! to c;ul)oiiic acid, ami Ulcoiucs a prrmaiiciit part

of the soil. Ill till- picicos oi" taimii:^'. liiii'' is fiii|jriy<.(l to Piiiovf llic hair from tlic

skitis of animals, ami it i> iisfd in ci rlaiii opciatiou". of lih-aLliiiiu, dxfiiiu-, and otlici'

useful tuts. <

Mag/ics/tnn may h-j prurmcd iVom ihr ta:th callid maunr.-ia, or llir i-alciiicd

mag^iiesia of di-ugu,ists, by jinui'^-o similar to ilio-f ailoptrd in olitamm;- liariiiin,
^

strouliiim, and calcium, it lia- not hciii olitaincd \il in ^uliiiiini (pianlilii s to justify
j

any decision on its ch'-mical ami pli\>i<al piojn rtir,-, it l.cim; \. ry diilirull to iirocurc

a pure amalgam. Tho compoumis ot maiiiiosiiim aif c',\trn-.i\.ly diliiiMd in iiainic.

JMaguesiu exists in certain limc-stums found in ditieieiit parts Ik>|1i of llnulaml and

Ireland, but \'.liieli arc K -s lltt.d for the general pm[)oses of manm.- than eoi on

Jime-stone. In its imrombin.d state, mauiu'>ia is injurious to plants, but miitid witli

carbonic acid, it tonus an uscl'ul part of tin,' >oil. It i> n-efid in imdicinr and bh achin.i^.
j

iSV/i«H»Ms suppox'd to cxi.^t in thi' >hapi- of black jiarticUs, not imlik.- plmniiau;o,
;

in an earth, .uenerally dillus.d in uatmc, and I'orminu, pt ihap-, the lar-v-i pail <if the

solid snifaec of tlie c,lobc, calUd si!cc;i, or .-ilex, whuli earth may lie procurrd cither

from juu-e transparent quartz, or rock ery>tal, or iVom common (lints, by i-niliim' them

in po\\<!ei-, \vil!i three or four times their weiulit of h\drat of |)olas>a or soda, in a --ilver

crucible, t'nun \vlK>iice, at'ter makiu'.:- an aipuous solution, and addiu- to it aii) acid, in

quanlitiis barely suliicient to ueutrali/.e the alkali, a -elaturion-^ sub>lau( !• separates,

svliich is sileca ctmibiiied with water. 'I'he pure earth may lie oblaim d by wa-hiunj this

substance well, and then iirnitinu' it to wliilenos. The black particles, .suppo^d to be

silicum, are conductors of ..lectricity, ami arc; \ery inJianunable. S, lica is of ;^-reat use

in many of the arts; it is the basis of glass and porcelain, and the ;irt of manufacturing

these substances depends upon its attraction for other metallic oxides.

Aluminnm was imperfectly discovered by .Sir II. Davy, in WWW, in a substance

called alumina, w liirh was produced from a xjlution of ammonia (U- pota>^.a, thrown into

a solution of alum. The globule of m-tal obtained was whiter than pure iron, elli-rvcsced

slowly in water, and became covered with a white powder. It has not been obtained in

-a perfectly free itate, though alloy- of it. with other metallic sulislamo. hav Ikcii

procured, suliiciently distinct, to iudiiatc' the probable nature' of alumina; which exi-ls

in considerable abundance in the mineral kin-d<an, ami is of -icat impmlance in the-

common ait<. ('(unbined with >eliea, and other Mibstanc( s, it lorms the \aii(tie> of

porcelain, and china ware. lt> acid combinations are used to a uivat e.xtinl in d\eing,

calico printing, ami for fixing (Nh'm> on .-tnll-.

Z/>o»///"//' wa< di-co\ere«l b\ Klaproth, in 17.''.;, in a |ie( iiliar e;nlh, pidinivd fr. in

a stonc^ found in ('e>lon, calhd the jargon, or zarcou : it nia_\ br obtaimd, ;d>o. from

the hyacinth. This earlh has not been met with in .Millicant (pianliiiev to b.- ;,ppli,d to

any artificial uses. It combines, liowe\er, with the other earths, and fcuiiis compounds

analagous to porcelain.
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JUrii'ni i- .K'lixc.l rn.iii ;i inin.i;il >;il.M;ni.r. cill.-.l -;i.I..linilc, Iniiiul at lll.il.y.
,,

Sweik-n, l)y .Mi-. ( iadnlin, in ir;»|. lis >|i.'<'irn- i;r;>\itv is iimri- llr.iii \.'». ami ii >li, \v . !

ap|)eiiraiiC(s of iiii'Ialluatujii, wlmi lifalfil witli |)iila>iii(ii in llic >aiiu' iiiai:ii.r ,, , |i,

otla-r t-arllis. This Mil.^taiK - (»r lartli rKiuiivs an iiilfii-i^ (Ir-rcj ol' lual lur n> I'lis,,,,,

and is nut solnljlr in watii'.

fi'/i/riiiiiin was j.rmMirt d li\ \ auijiK liii. i'l \''.''<K iVoiii an railli callnl -hicinc, (,r

ghifiun, wliicli is pii'nonncd liy Sir II. Davy, to !). a ((MninMnnl nl' -Incinnin an.l

0.\yu;en. Ghiciua may be obtaintii also iVoin tin- \»\-\\, or tin' « nniald, and is >o callid

bccaiiso it tonus suiit-tastMl salts, soInl)lf in wahr mIiIi tin- a«id-. (ilmina li,i« ;

not bftn ai)i)Iird to any of ihc purposes oT tin' arl>, and its rondiinalions in haluirair I

very raiT. 'J'lie p.utirlrs i,{ -in--iinnn aii' dark-et^loinvd. and exhiljil tluins(l\s wluu

glurina is heati-d wiih poia^iuni. 1:1 llie sanit.- niaiuier a< alumina.
|

Caiiim \vas diseo\«ni! ni |;:mi, i.y .M.-^s. li.'ivlins and lii><iimei-. of Si.u'klmhu,
\

in a niiiioral, louiid at liyddi rh\ iia, in Swcd.-n, wliieli had b'-m <uppo-.(l to b.- an ai(.
j

of tunii-ten. It received lin/ name ol' et rium, in eonsc (|ne;iee of bein^ (li>eo\ereii about

the same peiiod as the plane! (ere-, and the niinerai that eontainv it \\a-- ealleii corite.
\

>Vlien its oxide \\as reduced by \ au(jU'.lih, it [uoduccd only a inetallie t:b>bnlo, not
j

larger than a pin's luad, which \\a- harder, \\hiter. nineli moie brittle, and more scaly 1

iu its lractui(.' tlum pure cast-iidu. Sir 11. l)a\y -ueceeded, also, in reducint;- some
j

O.xide to a metallic form, l>y m.ans of pnia>inm. ll app. ai> to l.i' a \ei\ \olatile melal. j

For the di-eovery of I'/in,/nu,i, we are indebl.-d to the in-ennily of Dr. Wollaston,
j

'in the same v;m-. lihodium t'orniv une of the malleable melals, and its .-peeiiic gravitv j

exceeds 11 Its colour ie-(ud>le> that of siher, with a tint of yellow. It comltiiios j

readily with all metals, e.xceptin- uarcnry.
j

l*all(idttiin was di-eovered by \)v. >\dllaston, in i;;o;5, and rcjcinbles platiiia in i

colour, e\c,pt that it is a duller while ll is \ery mall, able, but has little ductility, and j

its speciiiC i:ra\ ity varies tVom 11.. 5. to 11.)!. When expoM d to a \ ery lierce lire, llie j

latter ;.:ra\ it y is inert avcd, and the metal ac(juires a hardness exceeding- that of wrouglit j

iroii. ralladium ea>ilv incori)orate.> it.-ejf with other metals, but is not vet suflicientlv 1
I ,^ . j

abundant for the |iurpos,-> of ihf arts.

Oswiiim was dixeoNtred by Mr. 'I'ennant, in loOl, and may be procured from rrnde
|

platiua. This nu tal is of a dark grey or blue colour, has nevea- been fu.-ed, midergnes
J

no chaiiuf at t!ie nuxt inten-e Ii< at, unle>s in contact with air, when it is con\erled into •

a \oIatile <i\ide. and i- uni solnbh in any of iho acids. It fmans malleable allocs wuii 1

gold and dUer. Tin- oxide of o>mium, tin-es the skin of a dark eolonr, dud jirodue. •• I

a purple, with >o|utieMi of -alls.

Indniin wa- diMre.ered by M r. T.unaut, in UK):;, and exists iu th.' crude ore of

platina. For the method of oblainin- it and oMuiuni, see Sir 1 1. Da\y's " Jlhineiits of
j

Chemical rhilosophy," pag(s l-Jii. and l.d). Iridium is of a w hite colour, brittii-, and
j

rerpiires a most intense heat t«ir it- fn>ion. ll I'orms combinations with copper, Ici'l.

silver, and gold, and is malleable \xilli tin- lirst. Its specific gravity is higher than that
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of plntiiiuiii. Dr. \\ollast..u lii^ IuiuhI, :iiit..im-t uiaiii-s of ci iid. |il.itiii;i. s|,,;,ll w l,i|,.

Iniiiiliatt'd |i;\itirlis, wlii.li idn-i-l i.l' iiiiliiini ;ill<.\c,l wiili n-miiiiii uiil\, :iti(l whose

specific gravity i< ID. •_''>. Tli.-r |j:iiiir|,-, ;irr IkhcI. r lli;iii iil.iiiimui. and not

luullealde.

Poliisinm was div^.-cvcn d I.y Sir II. I)a\v, in ().I..Ih|- lIloT, in ll..' lollowiii'.^

manner. Quiok-linic uas uiixcd xvilli a -i.luli^tii (if \\«><.d-a>lir<, and h'.il. d, I'.-r sonn;

tiii:e, vitli it. 'riu- li(]nor ^u (il.i.iinid, all.r In in- |i.i--i(l llirou'jli liiliul<.ii> iiajpi r, was

L^aporatrd, till a solid inall.r ninaiiRil ; this x.lid mill')- wa^ li. alcd with ah oinil. or
,

pun? spirit ; the spiiil wa< x |>;iraicd 1>\- (iisiillalion. in a \(ss,,| ,,{' sil\tr: and a I'li-iMi-

solid mass was jJi-odnL-cd, whi.h was tlf sidi-tan* ._ in (pu--ii,„i. Aiiotli.r nit thod of

])rocurin^ it was discovered l>y Lns>ac and Tlu ii.nd. in the l"..!h,wiMj: y.ar. INttasinni

is possessed ot" very twtraordinary propeiliis. It i^ liuht. r than waI<T, and a solid at

common teni])i-ratnr. >, tliouuh \eiy solt. ami easily moulded hy the IniuiTs. It t'lises at

idioul l-V) d. Jives l';ilireiili( it. Il is pii-r.-ily .ipaijU.-. ot' a w!iit(> colour, lik. that of

siher when n.wly cut, Itiil rapidly tarnislio in the air. It is a condiicl.u- di' (hctricitv,

and in its -, lu^i-al powers o|' c h. iihimI conihinatioii, n a_\ lie coinpar.d l.i (he alkali, st, or

universal s^ohent iniajim d I.y l!ie ah liyiiiisi> ; hnl, like other ni.ials, ii has n-,sist,d all

attempts to re-stihe il into (.lh< r lornis cit' m;iH.i-. The < omp'UiiKU ol' p(.ta>iiini are of

great use in the arts: potas-a enters into the (omposiiiim ot" .sot'l soap, and ninnv of the

salts having a basis ofpolassa, are usi d in niedieine.

So(Ii>')ii was disci. vered hy .^ir ll.J)a\y. in 1"()7. In many of its cliaracters it

rcseml)le.< i)olasinin : il is as w hitc as sih.i-, has -real lusii( . (W liidi tarnishes in ihr air) ,

and is a ronductor of eleclrieil
;, . Sodium may Le |.ii'ciii( d e\actl\ in the same maimer I

as potasinm, I.y electrical or cIk iiiical d. .omposilion ; the miii. ral alkali, or the alkali !

from the ashi^s of marine plants, liciiiLi usctl iiisd ad of pearl-ash(\s. .Sodimn cnter.s into I

fusion at ahout -200 decrees l'ahi( iiheit, and rises in vapour, at a .strong red heat. Its
'

ppecitic gravity is lutween !>. and H>.

On a review of the prec.din- paiiiculais. relative to the thirty-nine known m.tals,

it will lie piMieived, that Cornwall products no les> than sixteen of them. vi/. -old,

silver, copper, iron, tin, lead, zinc, liisimith, aiitinionv, arsenic, col. alt. niaiiuanes(>

tungsten, molv lideniim, uianinm, and tilaiiimn, or nienachanile. ^Merenrv, perhaps,

may hereafter lie added to tlu-e, as the I.odies or matiico, in v\hicli it is generally (uund

in foreign countries, are common in the county ; l.ul the ipioiion arises whetlwra wider

extension of tlie mining system would he productive of advantage to the geiieialilv of its

iiihahitants?

1'hc possession of so many us* t'nl and Aalual.le minerals, and the muliilarioHs

interests c(.!)necte(l with mininu, may l.e umlouhledlv < (.iisideied oj" ^ivat inij.ortaiice to

those parts of Cornwa.ll, where these minerals prevail in mo^i al.iindaiK.'; thev have

certainly enriched manv individuals, and to such :i de-itc, that it h.is I.eeii remarked,

liv a gentleman of much disc. riim< iit, and ihoroii^hly ac(juaiiili d with the (,,11111 v, that

" there are more men who jio-sc-s fortunes, .sprunu l'v<>iit the min. s, „f /i^,,^ .^^^^\ f^.,,^^^

Vol. I. 'J N
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tlial to l\v>.nfy tho!i«;ui(I poiMid^ i!i,.ii l!irn;!iv in any (.lli. . counly of I'.iil^IuikI. i-xcc pii,,-

llio i!i.'tn)|)oIi-<, ;iM'l h< \ici'iily. :iii.! tluii- nrr -oni.- in.lnnti > of individuals aeijiiirin-,'

from lifty to tuo luiiKlrcd t'm.i^.iinl ;ininids fr.. ni llir iniiu-, and Ir. a fniduiali' <:oiir.s(: ,,f

liarlr." All lliis is \.iy sprcinus I. lit ihr u.allli of til.- I'.w, il sli.iuld 1.0 rirullL-ct.-.|, iv

nut tlio pro.spoiity of tii.- m any. \\\- In-.i- il upna ifianil, nrit (inly in Carcw, .\urd.i,_

and 'J'oiikiii. hut in :i mtv ni>>d.M-!i anllinr, Mr. N\'()i>;an. that scnni liiini;- nii»r. (jiui the

Pju'culative attempts of iniiif-rs is wanting- to idict a -m.i.d pii'-pi ril\ lliri.ni;li(Mit tin

county, and tliis i*; a devoted altcntinn to tlie inipro\inicnls ol" a^ii. nltur.-. 'llic foini. r

pays, "It liatli Iiccn duly oliscrvcd, t!iat tlio paii-lu's \\li,rc tin is \M"U-la rest in a

nu an> T ]>liL.lit I'f wcallli, than tlio-c wliicli ^\a^t tliis dam iu'al)l(- counnodity : -and (liat

as by ahandoiiini;- this trad.' tli.y am.nd, so liy r<'\i\iii;;- tin: sam.' ih.y decay au'ain

:

Mlu-reas liu^^Iiandry }i.]dil!i tl:at critaia i^aiu in a mediocrity \\liich lin-uurks vallier

promi-L- tlian piTCoi-m in a lai'irff measure.
"'

'J'onkin thus rcmarLs. on the fona-oing- passaL;-e ; "This oI)sii\a(iou of .Mr. (?aii.-\\"s

is but too true : nay, we sclflom see tiiat an c.>tate -..INii liy tin is of any lonn continuance;

for wliich beside the curse of God which attends it. on ac(..nnl of ih.- fiaiidsand \iHaiuie.s

which most of tliem are gaiiity nt", soni.- oiher r.asonsmay be i;i\in; as fir-,t, thai they

generally attain, from a Aery mean londiiion, to an o\.iilu\v of wiallli, which tnn.s

their head, makes their brain.-- ^^iddy. and ilno\v- thnn into all niaiui. r of t\l!a\ag:aiice,

till they return to their primitiv.- nolhiiiu'. And 1 could -i\.' iu-lanccs of .uue now ii\iu^-,

that ha\e had thrtc or four sucli turn- Iw tin ii' time. Anolli.r i-, in llio-e who ha\e

more moderation, iu ih.-ir -ood f.rtene, that llicy innnrdiatrly coxtl to have an

estate, set up for gentlemen, ami o\i r-purehnse thiinxh.s ; which being- «piite out

of their sphere, they arc never al)!e to rocoA.-r. of which we have but b.o many recent

e.\amples. A third, and chief reason, of the poverty of these parishes, as abound in

tin, and wliolly depend upon it, is (besides the laziness of the whole family) the \ast

number of tippling houses iu all those places, so that if there be but three houses

together, two of theiu shall be al.M^.ouscs, where they spend all tin ir money, while

their wives and children are at li')!iie star\ing."' Norden's words an- Mry mueii to the-

same ]jurport.

In \\'organ*s valuable w.'>rk on Cornwall, it appears that "in the mining parishes

the e>tates have been so bnrthened with pc.or rates, in .scarce seasons of grain, or when

employment for the miners has fnikd. a.- to be of little \alni' lo tli.' [iroprietors. and tlie

remedy lias been resorted to of calling upon the iiundi. d I'o)- aid." In aimlher jiassagc

he says; " From the few manufai-tiu-es in flie cou.nty. tlu' p-poi- ar. n.it numerous, except

in the mining parishes ; nor are the rat.:- heavy, if conipar. d \\itli llMi.-e of many other

parts of the kingdom ; fiom -Jv. Cif. to .Jv. in the poun.l, of ll:.' i. nt.d. may be about the

Ubual rate u( the county; but in the- minin::: di-lri.ts the p-i.-r rat.s are M.ry high,

sometimes up to ICv. or 1-J<-. in the pouml : how.Mr, th.' laud pi.-jMi. tors whoIia\<'

been benelited l»y the mines have of late years bem o!)lig. d, iiy < ontributing to the lates,

to lighten the oj'pres-^ive br.rllieu.''
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In favour of !iiisl.;in»liv, i.;i>-«;i-v u\)on \y.i--u-v miulil 1«' .lUudtl fi.mi \ari>.us initliuiv,

but no one speaks ninn- to thr |.i;iiM.sf, uii llir imi-imi >nl.j« < I, lliau Dr. IJorlavo

:

" Husbandry can onii>Ioy and si!l,>i>i a \Ku\>\r willii-iit niiniiu, luit n.iuini;- ran do ncillitr

Avifhout Iins!)andr\. If iniii;i.-, tiih|>liii'; a> it i-- w \\\\ llu' Impo of Mi.ldru and iinnii-nsc

gain," (and this inun.Mis;> -•.nn, it >lioidd not !.> f.i-ollrn, fdU to tlu- lot of but few

indi\idua!>) " cxcdiU imn h it^ pri-^i nt liniils," i ihon- tliau fifly \iarv lia\i- dapx d since

.the doctor wrote ilioc ol,s,r\;iii,,!i.>i " aoricniliiiv niii-t d.ray ; it is l.ut lli.refore to

encourage both, so as thai ihr f m in< r may piv.nu.ir tlir ]<!. nly of nioiu\, tlic hitter of

food and raiim ut, and both ihe hajipintss of that -poi \\hi it th( y ni( el, and r((i|uocalIy

relieve, as tli(\ do at pr<->( m. Ih.- ih ficimri. s dtiach oi!i. r." To this intnesting: passage

he appends the folh.winL; iiivii netiv c stoiy. from l*huarcii : "INthis, a king, lia\ing

discoAcred lirli minis in iiis kin-ihan, ein[)lo\ rd all iii- [iroph' in digging tin in, whence

tilling was wholly iie^hcted. iiiMauiich thai a ureat famine <ii-nc(I. His <pniii, sensiblo

of the ralaniitii s of the fonnli'y. iiniled iho kin--, her husband, to dinnrr, as he came
home hungry tVom o\er><>eriii'j: his\\orknien in the mines : she so contrived it, that the

bread and meat Mere nm-t artificially nr.nle oi' gold, and the king Avaa n)nch th lighted

vith the.conceit, till at last he called for n al nital to satisfy his hunger. Nay, said the

queen, if you employ all your siibJL'ct< in your mines, you must expect to feed upon -old,

for nothing else can your kingdom aliord."

One extract more from ^^'organ, relative to the ir.erease of population in the cuUivdlal

parisli of Yeryan, in thirty years, will, it is cniicei\ed, decide llie question, whether a

vider extension of the mining system, in ("ornwall, \\oiild be productive of advantage

to the generality of its inhabitants? " Air. A. '\ onng has ofiserved, that an increase of

people, amounting lo one J'ourlh of tlic biii/is, in ten years, is very great. In the- above

teu years, ending December loOO," (this is said Mi'h refercnice to the Veryan register)

" the increase was marc than one /aiJf oi' the buth-. although in a time of w ar. 'J'he most

sanguine entliusiast in tlie cause of populon-ne-s, can hardly wish for a more rapid

increase. How far such fiels may excite the a})preheiision of politicians is fine

consideration; another may I'e that, insueli instamts, the best ]iowcrs of the agriculturist

should 111' ron-ed to action ; for if the populalion of a parish ir/tol/i/ inclosed tan! cii/fivafrd,

does increase one fomlli pait of its au-re-ate in the space of thirty years, it must be an

imperative duty on tlie inhabitcUits, (lO-lntclcd/^/ CKu^idnxd, to make what lands they

ha\e more productive,

"Ltsl i!io5f v.lioiii sickiR'?s 5p;ircs, \\\\\\ linngcr die."

"Upon the ^vllole, I attribute this -reat increa-e f.f population, and regular course of

protracted life," (one sixth part of the inhabitants in the pari-h exceeding, in IHiO, llfty

years of age) "to an im[Ud\ed aL:ii( uliuie, moie regular emp-lo} nunt, bt tier food,

diseases less I'atal, a decreasing use of ardent sj)irit^, and no law suits. And where the

same causes prevail, I have little doubt much the same results w ill be Ibmid throughout

this County."'

2 N 2
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7hr I. ill ..f ;.ll (ill iai<..l ,,;it of 1!h- ihicliy iiKumis Ikis Imcii pmrliascl i;.,- ;, u rr,

ofvcar-, l.y Milward Sinilli. t-(|. dl" liicr ('a--llr. TIh' dins uii ciipiKi-, Icail, .v,.. in t!,,

said iiiauois. Iiasc latt I\ lieu pmrlias.d tor a h rin of lliii ty-oiir y.ar<, l,y J.jhu \\ iHi,,,,^.

(•s(i. of Srorri.r ll-.n-.', Chailo (,'ai |.. i,i. r. .-.|. <'f -Mudiloidiaiii. Mr, U. W. l^ov, .,,

raliiioiitli, ami olluis : an a-nriutjiil lur llio siUtT is also said to have bcuii lat.l\

cnteivd into by tin' >aino u' idh nun.

Names, 6cc. of llic hjid wardin^, and \ i(X'-\\ard(.u>, with lluir places of rcsidi,ii«

.

from tlie reign of IM'.vard ^ ], to tlie prest nl time.

I.0K1) wAKDrNs. virE-wAi!ni:xs.

Tcuiji. F.ilw. VI,—n<l\varii (iuke otS.inRrset Sir Tlioiiias Siiiillj, Tngonnoc

1553—John c;ir! ^,1" IJniloid Sir Wiiiiiiiii (iodoli.liin, Uodo/p/iin

155-1—Edwiird lord Ilrt>tiii-s

About 1500—Fnincib tarl of Ik-dlord

Willi:,:,! Curn.cw, c^j. nohrlhy

1584—1003—Sir W;,iitr l'.;i!,-i-li

J

Sir rr.incis Godoijiiiiu, Godulpfiin

( Sir Uiihtird Grcnvillo, Stoue

1603—10-29—Wiliiain c;irl oflVinbroke William Corytoii, esq. Xcwlon

1G30—Piiillip curl ol IVuibroke ^ William Coryton. esq. Aacton

and Monl-oiinry ( John Tn-fusis, esq. 7/iy!/j/«

r Sir Kiclurd I'rid-aux, Priihaux Ca.tlc

IGOO-Sir John CIrcnille '.f.er- )
^.^''"'^"" ^''^•^"^"'

^^'b ^'^''""'^l^

,^ ,

I

, j._jjjjs N Sir John Trclawny, bart. Trelamit/

rgonnan

iq. JModitonliam

1701—Charles earl ollladnor Ilu^li Toidiin, esq. Tmaiinunit:

-. Sir John Trclawny, bart. Tre

i Sir Joseph Trtileiiiiam, Tvigi

V J. ^\a^ldorl, esq. AJodiloii/iaii

170-»—Jo. Grail wile, c-sci. alur- 1 ,..,., ,

M-ardsIordGraaville) )

Sir Kichard \> v^aii, bart. Tnloivnneu

1705—Francis lord Riilt.m

1708—Hugh Bo5ca\vcn, ^sq. ^if-
^

^^''''"^'' ^^'>y^^. esq. Ihde

terwards ri.c. Falmouth) "i
''''"' Giejior, esq. Tracart/urniick

^ Thomas Heaile, oq. Pridcaux Castle

i-Ti r- 1 T I c 1 . (
Thomas Hcarlc, esq. Pridaiitx Castk

1731— Cul. Johu Sthutz ;,,.,, : .

i John Ilcarle, esq. Pruhaitx Caallc

1 /
4-2—Thomas l*:tt, esri of I.o- I „, .

'

; Christopher Ha-,vkins esq. Tnicinmrd
coniioc

f ,. .

V Francis Grcgor, esq. Trcwarlhamid:

1751—Jamrs earl of Wall, grave J"bii lleaile, esq. Pridamx CustU

17G1— l^v. Wahir l'.,.rlas(, 1..L.D. Punano:

17G3— II.r.iq.iirfN Mnrir,-,
(.,<i.

Uev. Wallt-i DorLiM, L. L. D. Par-aim

1770— Ilcniy F>osc\\arii.', e-q. I'rnro

1783— John Thomas, esq. C/unytv/t

1783—(icorgc vise, l.tvn.iiam

1798—Sir John Morshcad, bar!.

1800—John Willet FaviK', e.^q.

1803-Tho.Tvrul,in.\;q. .„.,. /
J"'"' 'f'"^"'^'-S esq. aihuton

SirTho. Tvruliiti, km/
1812—Sevmour.carlof Varmoiilli i
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CRYSTALLIZATIOX.S, STONES, SANDS, EARTHS,
CLAYS, AND SOILS.

Crystallizations.—The cxaiuiiiatioii of these opcus a field, to the .sciriitific

enquirer, of the most iiitciestinu: dLstriplioii, and the bounds of which it is iui|)ostiMe to

calculate.

For those beautiful roncntiMu^ of c.rlaiu substances into irn-ular or n-ular forms,

called crystallizations, we arc inel. hi,<[ k. x\w lu-s of a c. rlaiii portion of their caloric of

fluidity. The difl'enMuxs in tluu- li-uivs ar..so from the variations o.\i>tius- in their

primitive embryos or nuclLJ, from whidi, l)y iht- -raihial acconou of surrounding

laniiuiv, their present forms Mcro -cncrat-d. ()r(a>ional (h\ intions, howe\er. from

these embryos, have boon ni.l witii, ^\hl. li may bo asc ribrd lo (lie oporatl..ii <.f adv .utilious

circumstances ou the laws i;enerall) adhcird to Ijy nalnri' in the formation of erv.stals.

"When either by the diminution of the tlni(lit_\ , or tlie re(bution of tlie temporalnrc the

force of cohesion causes a portion of the (H>>ol\ed substance to scjiaiato ; in almost all

cases the parts separated form a regular arrangement, founded on ih.' k lation>hii)

existing between their ligure and reciprocal ailinity. AVht-n this arrangmiriit takes place,

the plates or lamina', that adhere to tlie separated i)art or ])art<, are composed of

molecula' resembliug theui, and tliey continue b) gradual interposition, to augment the

bulk of the crystal, but w ith subservience tu the original shape, until the cause that

promoted its growth no longer operates.

Nevertheless, this augmentation uiay be determined to one part in preference to

another, according to the position of tiie ])riuiilive cml'iyo, xmd the facibty with which

the plates or laminai were enabled to areumnjate around it: if nothing int( rfeied to

prevent the free accumulation of \\u -> lamina' around the imbrvo, they airanged

themselves in an imiform maimer, but where anv impedim.iit existed to their aee. -ion

in any part, irregularity or de\iation from tin? |>riniitiv.> form commencid in th;il part.

Kirwau conveys the same ideas, but in a more phih)>uphi(al manner, in his oli>ei\ alions

on the formation of stony sub-lances. '^ CrystalH/ations;' ^a_\-^ he, " i- that ..p, rati..

u

by which solids dissolved, or finely diduscd in a ilnid, eoid. mo b\ virtue of their mutual

attraction, into luasses of a determinate ami angular shape: if tiiis ojjeralion be

accomplished in the most perfect and re-nlar mann< r, the >hape- of the c iy»lal will i)e

determined by that of the first molecule- furm. d, the subMcpient additam> beiu- made to

certain substances, according to certain laws; but, if the oper.ition !)<• di-lnrbed iiy any

impediment, certain surfaces will receive greater additions than others are allowed to
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rccrivc, nnil in llial ra>.- lilin r no (!• l, riiiliiat<' aimnlar ^ha|l.^ w ill iii'.iic, or a sliano \,i v

(lilV.iviit IVmiu \^llat iiatiu.' sciiiud t'ilia\i' lia-l principally in \ii\\ v. ill ari>L-. 1 k-iicc lhi>

(ip.rad -n i- >uscipti!)lr i/f \aiiwus ^ta^vs, ami di -it. > (if p( ili clioii. 'I'ln; ijk ;iti..|

inipediindit to rry.stalli/ation is wanl of lihi-rly ul" the tlivsul\Lil parlick-s to airan,;,.

tliG-:nsclvt< aororrlii-v to ilie Iums of the atlracliou of tli-' <lni;T.-nt Miificos, this nsnainr

may ari-o citli; r from auilalion, wliicli i1i>liii-1.s the dnciiion of ihiir s].onlaiif,>us

nttrattion, orfr(.;n tlicir 1.* in- {••vcrA inio contart \\illi lai li oilur in a lluid stale, ia vliii |,

tlioy arr too nun li crowd.d, or l.y tin- introducliuu of lor<i;^ii sidj>tani cs, v.liicli prr\eiit

tlicir iniitual co ntacf."

Tlio Cornidiare accu-loincd. liui iinpi-o])cily, lo dcimniinalc (\ cry species of(jnari/.

and cry-taK indi-rriininatcly, except the p>eiido adainanli'^. li_\ the pro\ incial ap[M-llalinii

of spar. i;..uitlfid specimens of th.; former are iVecpieniiy dlM^ntTi^d in th.- .-irata of

mines, crystallized, in ^a|i(.lls lerm-, the mo^l \i-ual of which i.- that of h.wanuular

jui^ms, snrn.iouiited \\i[]\ hexa.ijonal ]t\ramid-. on (..ne or Ih.iIi i iids, and haxin'.- the

an;;ilcs of t!ie prism corres]Mtn(lin^' with tho>e of the [lu-unid. Sumetiiiics the i)yraiiiid.s

arc joined base to base, \vilhonl any intervening: prisms, and freipiently they exhibit

but one ]>\raiiiid, or a ])ri'^^!n witlHtnt a pyramid. The prism< are Licnorally seamed

jierpeiidicnlar to their axis, the pyra:nid< rarely ever. The most pt llncid of these are

termed Corni-Ii diamonds,* and arc coiisidereil snperior not only to the Jirislol stoiioj!,

bnt to every other diajdianous crysialli/ation in (deal liritaiii. They are not, hovve\er,

all colonrli-s, for tliey are also found ytllow. brown, ch"Mid_\, ojiaque, white, p:reeu,

jiurple, and bhick : while many lia\e mt tallic s[)ecks on lliem ol' diiHrent colouis ami

ma^Miiludes. oNci-y crystal beinii' either ]iure and transpaicnl, or r. eei\ in:; its tin-e from

the adjacent mineral jm-'es or oxides. Tlu ir liea\ iiiess is in propurliue to tlud- cli arncss :

but ill general tlnir weight, in compari-on with waler, is as t<u and a half to lour. The

heaviest (which Aary in -raxits from •_*. (il. to 2. <I7;, are th.' harde>i, and have tin ir parts

more rlosely connected : whereas the cohoion is iinatlv weakened, and the ^nbstallce

becomes more brittle, in ])i.'portioii to the (piaiilily of earthy i);i, ticks which intrude

themsi'hcs.

It may be also observed, that the clearer the Cornl-h erysl;ds ore, the belter they

'"All tlio^e iliunion.lv ulil.li 1 ha\.> ni't uiili," 5;i_n5 T.,nKlM, " ;n.' l.-s-.m-ul:,. , .ind mo>llj obleiic. Iil>c

ii-lclcs hanyln.:; down Irom tlir ronls of Ijixin'^, :in.l are ^-ruiallv roin.il in mii.iII .-..ii'. ,i\.s in llic mi. 1 = 1 ol" llio

Io;ub. They arc of all =izc!, soiiu limes l.i- .nniiuii lo make ii.ill.s toi krii\,s; an. I I li;;,l one hivmIi' !.!- eiionuli

tor tl;c l:.uu!lo of a ^uord: Ijut iIimi lli.>se l.ir-ci- .m.-.-. arc srl.l.ini tic... ilii.iii:.'li..ul, ..i wal.ont ll;u'- in llioM.

Tlic smaller oblong ones aiollic clearest, and are all liar.l ciiotigh to cut t;l.i>v, but «ill nul lioM lluir |).Mnls Ion:,'-

The fairest arc found about Tinla^tl. 1 have sc( n many of llieni cut for seals, Inilt.n-, iVc. ami o( s.. beaulilal

a lustre, as to foil all stones but a true orient diamond, to wiiidi tlicy ccriaiids come tbe n.-.irr-i of ain mhIi

sort of stones, niiicli b':yoiul the Hristol dianioiid'. vv rock crvsia!." ]i) tiic riiilo>o|>liit il Tr.(n«attioii.- abri.fc.'.t.

vid. -J, p. -1(!'), is an acc.iHit of some cr\,-lal> fouml at a (daeo called l.e Mc-!/anc, in Italy, uluili.ncall

sox.inu'id.ir, willi tiuii (...ints at b.jth end, t. riiMnaeiii,' in a ]>\ rami.lal ll.'.irc, .s.Aan-id.ir likewise. Mr. l.-ira,

the discovurer of those, atlribules their >!i:i|.e lo th.' prc-.-iKC of nilu, which, a> he v.iss, ever rtlains ihi:

ufuresa'.d sexanLialar h'^v.Tf. Similaily loruu.l crv-t.ds have incii discovered in Switzed.Mid. . . . •
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Mill cut c;1;i'^s, niul the inoiL' lil ihcy ;ul- for biiiii; eiicra\(il. The texture ({ llioc

colouicd cry>tals is A;irious, Inr ni;ni\ iirc unilonu and of tlie s;iuio colour :uk1 coiiNi-lciicc

tlirouiiliout ; ollicrs snrinu,' as from a ccndc of ore; in a cominon line ; sonic Ir.ne lR'.\an:^iil;u-

sheaths one within anotlu-r, a ci)runi>lan(x: not easy to he aoconntt-d for. They are aUo

frequently found in clusters, wiiii one cud li\(d in a lied of coarser (i\>tal>. \\Iii(li

appears to have been separated from a lariicr ma^s ul >till co;uM-r niat(rid>: Imi the

direction of columnar crystals is nearly rectangular Ironi the plane of tlie l)etl w Inure

they proceed. In many instances they are found clea\ini;- to the r0( k-^ out of \\lii( h tin

is dig-i,'ed, " |)o]is!ie(l, sijuared, mid pointed l>y nature." Tlie>e >porli\e formations of

all' decorative nature heh>im id ihc silieious genus, and tlie eohiurle--; oni'S are entirely

composed of silica.* I'nder ilijs -oims a:-e comprt hemled tdrt\-l'oui- speeie>, the mo.-t

prominent anion:;- mIiIcIi, in Cornwall, is the fn'>l >peei(S, or mountain civslal, and

quartz. Of the latter there are <i-hl \arieties, \i/. \\\r i:/<issi/, oi- fat (|uart/., the (nvV/,

or mcag-re, tlic lamellar, or fuli-.tled, the slalaclilir, [\\v Jilirous, {W uraHutur, (whieh is

subdivided into fi\e sorts, vi/.. tlie -while, red, i^rey, green, and i)laek) tlie /-o.vj/ ?-(y/, and

lioncij ycUoic, or impure quart/.

Itis probable that, through iln' accurate research of an ingeiiinus ^eojo^ivt, all the^o

varieties, except the tibrous, MJiich is exceedinuiy rare, would be louiid in the (-ounty.

The arid, or meagre, we believe to be tliat spoken of by Dr. Pryce, in his " Mineralogiu

Cornnbiensis."' The swinmiing stone, hereafter mentioned, mider Ihi' head of stones,

evidently belongs to the sixth, or irr.tnular variety. Gems, or precious atones, ha\e

been not unfrequentl} found in the tin mines, butlhey arc generally so nitMule that it ir<

very ditHcult to inspect them without the aid of a microiicope. The lar-cr ones, when

set on a good foil, at (iist sight, " might oppose a not unskilful lajiidary." liuiiies have

been met with of various shades, from a pale red to a deep carbuncle colour, a few of

which were mixed with yellow, and might therefore be classed among the h\aeinths. A
curious crysolite ha^ likewise i)eeu discovered, of a \ov\ dark green cohuir, with a

transparent yellow line, and a \ery deep coloured aim tli\st, the lifteeiith pait <>f nii iinh

in length. In the same mim^s are sonu'times ]i.i-eei\ed he.\;ni-ular p( b!)les, of the

amethyst kind, tinged stron-ly w itii puiple, and souk limes an ineh or more in himlh :

but those obtained at l'olrudd;ui, in tin- hundied of Powd.r, po»ess the fiinst lustre,

and contain sparks nearly om^ lenlh |-.irl ot' an iueh long. Dr. JJorlase had in his

possession a brown cry>t:d, loU);il in Cornwall, \\liieh exhiliited as niueh ( learne.>.s as

the Kerry stone, in Ireland, but was of a deeper hue.

Some crystals are tiimcd with ureeii, and of the emerald kind: these have been

discovered chiolly in a (N^.pp.'r-work in the |)ai-isli of Camliourne, and luin- |iiirelia-ed by

jewellers, \v.\\\\ in more than one instance, been di-posed t.f for ocfidenlai (iner.ihls.

*It is not uinvoilliv of <Mir .iilmir.ilioii lli.n, tln'irjii silcx is in nliilij^^- 1,% m\\ liimi;iii iiii-;ui-, in \\.\\>r, iiii.i

endures llic strcni^ojt ln'.it wiiiiniit iilici.ii ion, nalne-, li\ Inr

dissolve it, ocii e.>,,i,M,-ly, ^<. ;is to lom. iiv.l.il-, >I.,:.il1 il. .

ill licr uioliuDs, and in (.iVcclini; tlic juoco^s uf;i iicrlVct ciy>l;i

n.lrilnl ;.M<i

.1 nil.. 1- ini-i
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Thriv oro cry>l:il^ of a sra-rifii, or I.rryl mh.m. ^^Wu\> lt;.vo bcni callril l.y s,,i,i,. t],,,

pviifl') !)( lyl. Hnl th.; Im-sI L'It.u ciy-l;!! for ool,>nr and poHsIi is a roi.pciy iiu iksi.,,,,,,,

louii.l in Ilucl JM)itiiiH-, ill tl;,> pai-is!, of l.iid-v.iu: it is of a slraknis k-xtmv, and 1,,.

crust Mitluii crust, witli tulnrcl.'s fiv(nirii)iy an iiirli in diameter, but somelim,^ Mrv
small, and eitlicr jjcrfec'tly round or o\al. These coniposilioiis arc of a deep nieeii, ;i|„i

are naturally susccpliblo of sohi-li a polish, tiiat many j;ciil!emen have them sot in rin-s.

'J'hey arc formed of a sohitioii of (oppcr, as appears by ils rumiino: into threads, and
stratous incrustations. These -ems may I.e consich-red as varieties of the second, third,

fourth, liflh, ei-hlli, ninlh and twdfili sp.^'ies of the --ilireons uvnus, (whicli comprise ih-

ametiiNst, eiiierald, I>. ryl, nil.y, lojinz, h_\acint!i, praMum, and crysobl.) liiou.^h lh.-y arc

not cmnncrated by Kirwan. in his arranurment. 'I'o the>e may be added the au:ale,

hydropiianousopal, found at Unci Ciinlon, in CJwcnnap. and the tojiaz, crystallized both

Mhite and yellow, fomid in ilie pari>h of ."st. .A^ncs: felspar, crystallized in rhombs, ,^c.

found at I'oluootli, rendiKlrea, in R( clrulh. and Roselobby, in G'wcimap, and lluor in

octredrons, eubes with truncated corners, and in crystals of twenty-four sides. Tin- llr>t

of these bcloims to the hydroplianes, or the second family of (he twenly-seventh species,

the second to the eii^hth species, and the third to the thirty-(ii;hth species of the siliceous

genus. 'J'hc fourth belongs to the cleventli species of the calcareous i;enus.

It has been imagined by some thai there are no dints in Cornwall; but this h a

mistake, as great numbers have been found amonp,- the pi.bliles, on the beach between

Penzance and ^larazion, and also in the low lai)d< in the pr rish of Ln('L:\ai), v.Ik re they

lie in a stratum of clay, three feet imih r thi' >nrfuce of the LMdund. The latter are of a

lirownish colour, A\iihin, luil the former are pha-iii^ly vaiiei:a(ed, and some of them are

.<:usceptible of a hiuli polisli. J'lint forms the thirly-first species ol' the siliceous genus.

The component parts of crystal adhere closely together, and form a substance harder

than spar; for v\hich reason it becomes, -with proper n)i\tm-es, the basis of ])orj)liyry,

granite, and other compound stones. It will elicit fire from steel, and vitrities ^^ith an

alkaline salt, but will not cfiervesce with aqua fortis.

In Cornwall, all tlie white ojiarju,- hard stone, is lerined spar, though improjiei'ly,

as liefore observed, foi- it is a v.iri.ny of (piinlz. oi- rallK-r a debased crystalline body. Of

this kind is the sulistnnce that liils tlxMeinv ami intei-stices of sfony .-li-ala, and the white,

angular nrasses of singularly tlis|je!-s<d siones, common e\eiy whenMu Cornwall. Of

this sort, also, are the wavy processes of crystal, whii-h, lik(,- so many tlakes of ire,

incrust the perpendicular sides of the kams of granite : also all f!ie crystal horizontal

incrustations which coat our stones, and han- in tho ad> a- the_\ descend, reaching

across the hollows from one tidurcle to ai.eiher. ( )f tliis Ki;;d, a!-o, is the drop stone,

OV stalaclites, a S|)ecim(Mi of whi.h wa> M'lit, many years sinei', to tlie Unyal Soeietv,

from Pendennis Castle. In the cave of a clili; near lie!', WrW, in the parish of

St. Cuthberl, are seveial .-talactih- ]>roduciions, of t!ie spai ry kind. .Some of lli« s(^ are

gritly, bnlth.ir-rit is little harder than clialk ; others are more stony, and hang down

from the roof, like ancnio'.ie roots: while olher.s aie tnlnilar and tniall, with green
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cniorcscciiros, niul (ifl. h wIiIk i< d. ()t';ill il,. m^ kind- tin ii- ar.- mu-^l liiuulirul .-jxiiiiifiis

ill :\Ir. ll;!^lil(iuirs Cn.lh. al ,M.i;;.|.ili\ . In s..ii,.- cii-o th.-s piniA < oik n li..n> a-Miiiio

llie sliapr of frct-v. (uk-, r.n vid,^ ,,{' i!ir (mvc-. mid on tlif IImmi- tli._\ aiipciir to he an

niiifonn ma-s of alalia^lcr, (he sim r;d >liM(a ot' u!ii(li may !.«• iiadily di>tiimni>lii'd.

The ui)|)tT parts o\' this iiinii-l.iii.,n arc c.ivcKd wiiii a [un|ili puwdcr, wliicli >.rin-, in

o niicrosco])c, to lie wunlly. and r.rnn-iil. .--Indi-lN with acids. ('i\>tal slahiclilt s ai-f

also ohiaiucd at I'ui.h". in the |>andi <.!' Illu-aii. llo\\r\(r, rr\s|als air most comiiioiily

found ill an lioxaiirmal iMnii, ami an- tilhtr p\rami(!al witli ihr six >i(h,-> tciiilin^ to a

point, roliim:;ar witli llir >haii capp.-d with a p\rai\iid, or (•.(himiiar \Mth a pyramid at

each eiid. ^ol thry arc srhh.m n -id \r: t'nv <nuu- >i(h- arc thixr tmirs as Inroad a> the

others: t'lrre arc rd>o urcat ditl". r. iic,> in the points and other circuinvtances.

Uiuhr the h:ad of ('ry>tani/ati.Mi< may he included all tliose \\iiicli are peculiar to

mine*. Among- these may he >])eeificd all the \aritties of nrsrniafe of copper, found at

lliiel Carland and Hnel liiity, (ir^niialr of co/'iicr, t>f the olive iireeii colour, loiiiid iit

Carliarrack Mine, arsodalc oj iron. ( ry-talli/i d in enlx s. fiMind at iho same place, uood-

tiii, in several strcani works, hut more parlii nlarly in the iiarish of St. Stephen's, and

on the Coss floors, near Jludmln,, liorn silrrr, iini.ntioncd under .Min(lalo^\) rrd ropprr

ore, in perfect cuhe.-, octaedrons and doilccacdroiis, wiih thr inlcrnicdiatt- pa^-aucs,

copper pi/ritrs, or i/c//n>c copper ore, in pi-rl'ict tctraedrons, dodeeaedrons, &c. found at

the North Down mines, in the parish of Ilidrntli, Tincroft niin(\ in Illo;j;aii, kc. sii/p/mrct

of copper, or vitreous copper ore, in si\->i(h'd |)ii-nis, with and xsithont doul>U.»»i\-sidecl

pyramids, hcxannular tahles, and douhle hixanuidai- pyramids, 6ve. found in Cook's

Kitchen, Dolcoath, Tincroft, C'rcvur, and (Jodoiphiii mines; orei/ copper ore, in

tetiaedrons, and dccacdrons, with tlie intermediate gradations of crystallization, found

at Iluel Jewel, in Gwennap, rariezohd, <.r jnnp/e copper ore, in ciihes, found in

Doleoath and Ilnel Jewel, snipltiirel of tin, ov lin jiijriles, in the parishes of St. Aijnes

and St. Stephen's; carhondtc of hod, in he.xaiignlar ]iri>nis, with and withoiU liexan^ular

pyramids, at North Downs, Iluel Unity, and iluel Rose; .sidphnlc of le<id, in octaedrons-,

&c. found in a mine near Iliyl ; ojidc of nronile. in cubes, four-sidrrl- tables, &c.

in Carharrack, Tolcarne, antl Unci (iarland mines; l^fe/Kfe. in perfect tetraedrons,

octaedrons, &:c. in the parish of St. A-iies
; and gr,p ore (if (inliinoiii/, which is

fxcecdinjily rare.

Stoni-.s.—The variety of stones in Cornwall is proportioned to the mountainous

nature of the country, and t'urni-hes objects for curious roiari li, e\eii lo those whose

knowledge of the subject is by no m«<ans supeilicial. On the vnrl'aee of the lands Jn

most parts of the eounly, are t'onnd sfoms (tf an opacpie, wliiti-h, (h ba>cd cr\>ial,

improperly called by some white >par. This has ben aliead\ slmhily nojicd under the

licad of Crystallizations, but they more |irnp,ilN |,ehMi- t,, i|,e arlide now under

consideration. These stones are mel with so lieipienilv, thai th. iv are \, ry f. w paridhs

in Cornwall, where they may not lie picked up in l.nm r or smaller (piantiliev. ^\'\\o\ lie

loose on the surl'.ice, in every size, from that of rocks to uranule-, but in some places

Voh. J. 'lo
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tlii'V appcnr a f.^w indi. ^ Uiidn- ihc .-.iinar.'. Iik.-;i c\n~v pav.iiMnl. In u I,;i(c\oi- po»iii,.i,,

or \Uialr\(rsi/.i- ih.sr stMiK s inl'.-l the Lmd, it i< tlir pr. \ ailiim (.piiiiuii, tli;if uiilil it ;,|,;,n

liavo been ill suiiu- idim-iut ci.Mr. il I>y (lij^in- piclJiiu:, or ploii-irni-, liitlr li(jp,..s ,,|-
j

success can In,- L-iiUilaintd. cmh Incn the Ijc^I modes of (idli\ alinn, " altli(iiiL;li iii-ian, , , ]

to the conlraiy"" says WDi-an, -iiiav hr proiliic.-d. .Mr. .lam. s, ^,^' St. Ami.<, .Icni i

a large (ield dI" spar, hy scrcLiiiiiu- lli.- \\ lioli- iiia<s of spar and tartli, as d,t p as d,,. !

yellow sul)->tralum, in tla- sainr iiianmr a- iiia<i)n< sirrcii ih.- carlli f.ir lli< ir niOrtar
;

and the exp.jrinjciit an-w tred w. II, allli..ii-h it cost, flO per ac re. the land w as altnwardv
[

lut for l':J ptraire, and the sto;.-> \m re pnrelia-cdl,) make a rw.td.' I )r. ii..rhiM' sp.uk^ •

ot" their hein- useful in thi> r.^j) ct, as \\,|1 as lor laein- the I.M!ni<hiri<-s ..1" lands, ;nid i

pa^ing courts, stables, and the like. W'ur-an h.dds that lii^y are "not inleiiur {,,
j

g-rowai) (iu Cornish gravel, and swui. linn ^ aiiph.-d to mour-siwne il>( ii) I'.ir i. pairing tlic 1

roads: tlie farmers ma} ha\e i-ni' shdlinu' pi r cart hiad lor tin ni, fur this pnrp<ise, and !

on some vi: the ru-uN it were \vv.ll if d few pounds wnc evpLndrd in applying this i

juaterial." I

Spar, projjerly so called, forms the third family in the s.roiid ela>s of ih.- .secoad i

species of the calcareous iienus, ami the w.ud, when u>ed wiliioul a<lditioii, al\va\ s

denotes calcareous spai'. Its must u>ual ctdour is white, or grl^«h wiule, thou;;!) j

sometimes it partakes of otlier ecdeurs, such as ytllow , or ndili-h white, (di\c, or leek ',

green, honey, or ochre yelh^w, ilrvh, l)rowiii<!!, or piirp!i-h red, and brown, bhielsli

grey, or greyish black. Its liacture, also, is \ery various, b.in-- eitiier amorphous, I

cellular, stalactitic, kidn. y lorm, gloljulir, veiny, or stratoiis. Its s|Meiii(; -.gravity is

from 2,0.03 to 2,710. Tlie reiidish and \iolet spars gem^rally derivf llnir colour freni

manganese. In most of the compound >lo:i;s there is more w less of a Ijlaek nratler or j

schorl, v\hich the Cornish call cork/e, sometimes iutermived likt- spots and veins, and j

sometimes forming the basis. \\ heu broken transversely it is of a dull, earthy, lilack

colour, and its texture consists of glossy, )>aralh.! fibres, which make either the lami-:a',
{

striic, or granules. It is of no value in itst't". but either is the basis, or forms a 1

consitlerable part of the most useful ami remarkalilu Cornish stones.
j

A stone, distinguished by the name of c/rin/, (probably dtiised from liel-va.en, i.i"

the stone counnon to brook-- is \ir\ common in the county, the grit of which is so c!o-e, •

and so extremely hard, that it will not cleave; and if (in oir hai)p(;ns to br included, it i

is not worth while to :;(! it out. This stone is not lomid in str.ila or (juarries, but in
!

detached angular tuass.'s, and souMtiim- in hn-e rocks, of a bhiridmivx colom-. MIua
j

these masses are of a proper shape, liny aro well adapt-d for -rinding <olours en.
j

Another kind (;f (Ivan !> found in lo-e modnl-s, |•^^,. (,.,{ d, , p, i,, day pits, and on ;hc
\

beach bi'tween Peu/ance and .Mara/ion. it consi-ts of a yellow c|a\ey r. niont. lIc' !^ '

set vsith white and yellow opafjui! cr\s|alliuo 'j,ranules, ilmdy besprinkl-d with as!i-

j

coloured grains. In hardness it is inu( h inhrim- lo tin- fornn-r.
'

Another stone, very -eueral throo'^hout C'ornwall, i> kiila, or stone killas, whieh is

proviucially so termed from the spliiiiug with a -rain. There is scarcely a Held or
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roiimioii witliotit it, aiid il is sdiihliiih ^ \\,\\\ii] in <|ti;iiric>, cdMiid hy Iuo-im- t!iin stones,

jiilcrsi..Tsr(l\^illi rail!, and cliiy. 'Hie killas s(..iks li:i\i- a si.u.otl. fair I"-. r iMiil.liii- and

iirakf a .-tnum wall, ImiI as iImv an- pnvious to wat.-r. tli.y r. i«lcr llir walls daini).

'J'iioyaiv ofllic s(-!,i>io>kiiid. and form llif most coiisid.iai.lr sul)-stratnm in tlu- .•ontity,

parlicnlarly iiiulci' t!u -rami,, in the Cuiimai) mim s. 'May -n^lly \ ;u y in t:\tiirc.

(some buin- Irani, otli-i > i,,,,,, l.i iillo. iVlal.lr, and lannnalcd) and ai-o in .olonr, I.cini:

iiidifiiTeiitly l)ln,-, vrllow, and a t'rii^.ms Inown. 'I'licrc is ;i d. compos, d \aii.ty ot'

killas, call.'d tlid.aii. ll is of a winir rolonr, very soil, am! cnnnl.hs ahr.osl i„io

powder lietween the lin-.is. Killas Mvms to he one of the i'annlies, and the till h sjm'c ies

of the luuriatii^ ^eims.

Between Li-keaid and the 'I'amar, on the so'.itlieni roasl, there are .inarries of slate,

\\\m]\ not only sniiply the neluhhe.m howd »( Flymonlh with roxerin-s for their Innises,

but Mere formerly exported ihenee, in coii-ideraijle <inantilies, into I'.rittany and the

IS'ethcriands. Some (jnarries of a d( -iription < (juaHy ;40od, oeenr at I'adstow : indicd,

for many miles to the east, the whoh- eonnty is sul.joet to a shelfy slale, bnt ihe best

slate in En-land is in Dellabole (^>narry. abont two miles south of 'l"inta-.l, and fonr

miles to th.e south-east of Port Isaae. This qnariy has been worked a hnndre<l \ears,

and consideraldy more than T.OO yards hui- and 100 broad ; Hk; d.epe-t )>art is thon-ht.

to be about fifty f\ithoms, and the strata of slate lie in the rnek, which is at lirst in a

loose shattered state, with short and tVi'ipient fissures, and lamina' of nneipial ihiekness,

but dipping to the south-west, and preMi\im:- that inclinatioi! from to[) to bottom. This

it continues to the depth of ten or twehi fithoms of useless stuff, until a lirmer brown

stone is met with, the smaller parts of which servo for tiling- houses, and the larger for

pavements, which never sweat. This is railed the top-stouc, and continues to the dt plh

often flithoms more, after Mhieh it gradually mends in (juality, as it approaches towards

the best, Avhicli lies deeper, or abont fwt)it>-four fithoms from the surface of tlie ground.

The bottom stones are of a greyi>li blue colour, of siuli a close texture, that they -(unul

when struck, like a piece of metal. They are unuiover, not subject to rot or d. eay, t.i

imbibe water, or to sjdit in falling. The masses are raised rough from the rock. ]>y

wedges, driven by lar-e iron sledui , and contain from li\e to ten. twchc, or fonrueii

feet, superficial measure. As soon as a mass is iVeed from its cuiginal In d by on.' man.

another, with a strong broad chisel, and mallet, is riady to cleave it into jiieee. of a

pro[)er thickness, which is usually about the ei-hth jvart of an inch. The shivt'rs are

irregular, from two teet long, and one fool ^\ide downwards, to (uk; foot sqnare: i)ut

sometimes, though seldom, they di\ide into siudi large fl.ik.s as to make labh' and grave-

stones, varying from ten feet in len-lh, and tive feet in breadth, to -real, r or I. -Mr

proportions. Tiie men employed in this cpiarry, work on si'paiate sta-es or llo.us, some

twelve fathoms from th(^ grasr-, some twenty, an<l others f .ity lathoius deep, aceordin-

to the portion of grouml belonging to ea(!i party. The small -hatter\ -tone, not lit tor

covering jiouses, scr\.'S to shore uj. the rnbbisi). di\ide the diili rent allolm. nt-, and I'orni

the narrow paths up and down the (jnarry. All the slate is carried, with no small
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(l:u>nor. from tl.r pi., Is sshvvc ii n^w, .„, „„„•. lacks, h. a .li.t.ud part of thr ciuarrv
ulici.ro It is fctchod l,y the p.Tsnas uj,,, pu.rlu.-o it. TIk- piia.ipal hoii/outal li.sur.V I

Mhich (lisido the sliaia, no. iV.mi t<„ (,, ilfirrn Irrt asuiid.r ; tl.cv aiv noliiiim „„„,* !

liowevcr, thaa d. ioLs or joints, aiwl .;n,itain nn hrt(n>-viu<>us fossil.
"

^
'

!

Thtre are ut'irr slate ((uairirs, parll.ulaily in St. Acols, St. CMMinaiis, and on ll.c
\

river Alan, at Padstou, l,.,t of inferior .pialilv ; except the la>t, nn l.ich is c.xcdlcMf. fur
\

toniVstoMOs, and pa^enlellts. C'aivw sa>> tiiere arc three sorts of slate: "the fir^,! and
|best hlue; the second, sa-e leaf coloured ; the third and uicaiicst grey ; he gives then, '.

all the name of healinn-stones.
j

Free-stone is touiid in m.iny parl> of the cunnty, in strata, and of two dill'ercnt sorts;

but both are hiyhly iisefnl for l,uil.lin- ; the former eoii>ists of sand and spar, the latter
'

of sand and quartz. The l.-'st sort, ^vhiih in (piality nearly appro.\imat( s to the I'orthuul
j

stone, is met with in the paii>!ies .W Cranlock and Lower .St. Columb. At \e\v Quay. j

in the latter of these parishes, it may be procured in large quantities, and of almost any
j

dimensions, lying- in a stratum aljout twelve feet thick, and nearly level with the surface i

ofthegTOund. Its grit is a small yellowish sand, (duchled togr-ther with spar, but it |

entirely dissolves in arpia forlis, and also imbihes \\ater plentifully. Oilier stones of i

similar texture, but apparently not arri\ed at maturity, are s],read here ami there among
j

the Piran and {;withian sands, Mhich are (•onsidercd by J!.,rlas.- "to be accidental

formations of sand, and a sparry juice, not sullicient to concrete the stone into a hard
{

body." The Polruddoii, or Pentuan stone," is also of the sandy kind; it lies in a 1

shelving lode, al,ont fifteen iVet wide, in irregular mas.-ses of three ditl'eient colours. The
j

first and fmest has a milk-white ground, thinly besprinkled with purple specks, about the
'

twenty-fourth part of an incii in diameter ; the second has an ash-coloured ground willi

larger, but fainter, purple sjiecks
; ami the third has a yellow ochrous ground, speckled

with purple, but not so distinctly as the two former, with some micaceous talc, thinly

interspersed. The stone at Illogan, is of a still liner grit, and nearly resembles, in

texture and colour, Portland stone, but the masses are smaller, tor there are net any

that will square into blocks of one foot and a half s(piare. There is also a tine stone in

the parisli of Warbstow, which be;ir.> f.ie \ery well, and of whicli the jioor people make
j

several utensils to dress meat in. " J'.ut one of the best stones for buildiim, that 1 liave
\

met with," says Tonkin, "is that with which the late Sir Richard Vyvyan built his

stables at Trelowarren, drawn on or near fiooiihilly Downs, of a dark grey, inclining' to

a blue, which will polish like marl,le, and is A believe) a very good limt-stoue." "'J'here

is, also, another sort of grow an," he adds, "which is dug in qnariits in Jieilrulh, St.

Agnes, Sec. of a finer and elo.-er grain than the common moor-stone, which will wcik

very veil, and is very good for an\ building."

•"The Pcnlii;iii stout," 5;i>s Tuiikiii, " romos (tic nrnrrst to Poi tl;iiul st.nir of n:iv, itml \v,.nlil c\r<.''l i'.

for pavements, fur that it ilolli ii-it bwi.it in \m i \\,;nln.i, but tli.il it lijtli .i niixtiiic ol .-ji.ir in il, so ll^t t'"'

woiliiicii laiiiiot saw it to so comtiiiciit a .-(..uiiU."
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Of stones, witlia coarser -lit, ilu' m,>oi-sto,tc, (>o mUvi], accurdiiiu' to Caicw , iVniu

the moor-; Of waste groutul ulinc tlir >aiiii' is IuiiihI in ^rcal (jnanlitv, litlicr \\\\vj: iipnn

(lie grouiul, or very I'ttlr uiiihr' or ^irauitc, is most (.•oimtioii ; il Imihis tin- cliain nf

mountains, wliich. couinuiHin.; at Dailnuxir, runs tln-ouu'li Curnwall, to tlit.' Lands J'.iid,

and in tlio liundrcds vl' l\n\\itli and Iv.nit i-, as well as in oilier idaccs. it |>n sciits itself

to the eye in iulinite variot) and i:real ahnndanc <•, not oidy on every tor, moor, and

uncultivated valley, l)Ut in sheity districts, in the form of lar-e' mas-.s, or d.laehed

spots. According- to IMaton's .Mineralo;:ical .Map of the \\e>(ern (.'(junties. -lanite, and its

varieties, comprehend nearly thie.' fifihs ol'lhe soil in (Jornvvail. 'I'o the northward and

southward it goes into primitive sehi-tus, on which il is -eneiall\ fonnd inennilient.

Naturalists are decidedly of oi)inioii, that this stone is exactly of the same nature as tjuj

original or oriental granite. The re are five sorts of it, a iz. the white, thednsky, or do\e-

eoloured, the yellow, the red, and the black, most of which are charged witli a hruwn
and bright silvery mica or tale. J'acli sort seems to Ije a combination of felspar, cpiarl/,

aud mica, in greater or lesser proportions. Of the iirst sort there is a great plenty in tin:

parish of Constantine, and the f!ne>t of this has a milk-white opaque ground, with

tabulated glossy grains of (juartz. extendini:- to about one fourth of an inch in diamet. i-.

The grit is close, and it cuts well into mouldings. J,, a rno<lerate heat il grows whit<»r

and more brittle, but it will not nitrify in a stron- fu'e, nor emit lire with steel, nor

ferment with aqua fortis. It works tVeely, has a very good e/lict in l.nildings, (indeed

many churches aud gcntleuien's seats have been erected with it) and answers for steps

and water-works better than Portland stone. It is also exported to liristol, where it is

polished for casting j)lates of copper, and .>onie jjcrsons face their houses and make
beautiful tables with it.

The method of S{)litting it, is by applying several wedges to holes cut in the surface,

at the distance of three or four inches from each other, according to the size of the niass,

and its supposed hardness. The harder the mass, the easier it may be to cut into the

form required; the softer, the less regularly it separates. Some pieces, employed for

posts, instead of wood, are fourteen or fifteen feet in length, but not more than six imhes
thick. In the parish of Maddeiii, is found some Avith a milky-v\hite ground, of flossy

quartz, or coarse crystal, in w hieh the cliarge consists of coarse black sj)ots of cockle.

Roche Rock, iu the parish of Ko< he, differs only from this in having small black specks

for the charge, very thick and ecjually dispersed, which render it of a Aaiie^iaied or

mottled colour : but the neatest for mouldings is tl;at at 'i'reg.Miing, in the iiarisli of

Breage. The grouiul in tliis is a white opaque grit, almo>l as tender as clay, inlersp< i>ed

with ash-coloured trans])arent laminated granules of ijuartz, aboni iht,> ei^ht part ol' an

inch in size. It is soft at lir-t, and works ca-ily, but afterwards grows hard, and i.s l)y

some considered as a very pro])er material for porcelain.

The second sort has a ground of a (h)\e-c(.lotired trauspar* iit ipiart/, with grains

one sixth of an hich in diauKler, between which is a cryslalliiie larinaceous sand,

intermixed with a vast rjuantity of sihery talc. At the distance of every four inches
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tliorc is n spot of l.l.u k cncljf. li;.,li" ;iii iihli or I. -«.. in .liaiiK^fcr, luit wlion the s[„,ts

an- laruir, tin- (li>I;iii((> is mc:iit r. Of tlir xillow kind coiisidn-iilili' (|naiitili,s ;,,,.

clisco\.i(j<l: tiiis li;!- a l.i(.\vni-li \< lli.u urouml. ^p, tk!.<l tlin.iighout with black r.-liar.-,,,,^

spots of laic, ihf f.iiiitli pari (<f an iiicli iii iliaim tcr; tin- cliar::;^ is dark and cloudy, win,

liiHiiy grains of cockle, liicfunili part ofaii i:n!i in diaMi<-t. r,. or K ss. intermixed \\ii|,

Iari;c wliiti^li opacpn priMM>. uf (punt/, tVoni an im Ii and a k ilf to an inch liroad and

dt'Cj). It is \(My sliattriy. and onK fit fnr rnu^h works, where damp> \vill do iio harm,

for it imliilx^s water stron-iy. Tli.' yellow uranite "'f Tre-ioninu" is nnichhtUer. for tliou-||
i

the ground is y.lh.w, and not fiinur than that of the funicr, yet the grains of tho char-f- i

are h>s, and tin! sp.-eks u[ talc are ^ ery tliii^k, which <ireiitii-tar.cc< reiulcr it a \(\y

heantifnl -tone. It also w(.rk< .•xticniely wi II, and for t!ii- reaxui is placed aiiioncrst the- i

best sorts nf-ianite. The red kind is fuund in the parish of Lnd-\aii. Itisofared j

ground, Avith lanunated .piaitz, ami ohlnni: lucid thoiuboidal -cah s, one foiiith part of I

ail inch in diameter. The charge con^i-t- of dn-ky a-,h-coIou\i-<l liranides, in some j)hices

as dark and librous as cockle, and m.t only granidated but \cined. The ground and !

charge are ccpially hard, and it is nf the same le.xtnre and colour as the Egyptian granite.

On (he denusni> of the carl of Mmmt Educmcbe, a still richer kind of this species was '.

discovered many yeais ago, of wliich, wvy hamlsome [icdestals for busts and \ases, as '

Avell as two chimney-pieces in Mount I'^dgcumbe Hall, ha\e bii n made.

In the same parish (I.udgvan) is found the black granite, whiih has i: gioimd of j

black cockle, charged so thick with >emi-transparent spot- of (piart/, that the charge

almost erjuals the ground, 'ihi se -])Ois nre of various sizes, of which sduie arc^ an inch

long, and half an inch l)idail. At r.i.-worlas, howe\er, in the paiish of St. Just, there ;

is a better granite of the same kind ; tlu^ grouutl is of black cockle, inl( rsccted in all
;

directions by toothv masses of warm flesh-cohiuiiHl ipniilz, mostly in the shape of
[

j)arallelo])i])eds, but not regular. It is a im)>t beautiful stone, extremely liard, and will
'

bear a fine polish. 'J'he Caraclouse .stone, found at St. McrrMi, is also of a tine grain,
|

and adapted for louts in churches, pillar.s, arches, \c.; its colour is a Aery dark iron
j

grey. These granites are employed in various usis, pariii nl.uiy in the form of columnar

masses, eight or ten feet long, as supporters to sheds and oiithonses, gate-po.sts, ami

bridges over I'ivulet-^. They al-o furnish inati rials fu- conunon rollers, stips without

doors, (for Avhieh they are well I'ltu-d, ue\er b.ing slippery) ]iavrmenls for cellars,

kitchens, orstal)les, or nnyont-woik, nialtiug-troughs, saltini;. pig-irouuh-, kc. I

Tonkin and Carew, liowe\er, do not coincide in e»piuiou, a^ to the usefulness of
j

inoor-stone, in Aviudows, domes, and chiumies, fur whicii puipo-e the latt<r as-rits that, I

" nioorstone cnrrieth chiefest reckoning," while the I'ornier oi)Mr\e.- that, " 'f'he i.M)orstono .

is now found by c\peri<'nce to bi; so biiltle a stime as not am II tr) l.'car its o\mi weigid,
j

and therefore not lit for windows or I himneys, or imieed lobe u-idinau} inner Avork,

or Avails of (hvelliug-hou.-e-, beiui;- apt to sweat much." Vv'hatever may be i!> (hfects in

this respect, it must be allowed, wilhCanw, that it " couutcr\ai!^ ih ilr, uro;it hardne-~>

in working, with the profit of long endurance-, nature luning ordained tlie >aiue as of
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piirjiusc to \villisfaiul the fn ttiim Mcith. r." .MuDr-^touL'. in ;iil(lilii>ii lo llic -iiat I(,r;il

a(]\alltil^•e.s it rtiulns, is an aiii( li' of (.-un^idt ralili' cNix-rlatiuii ; ils ilmalpility luakin-^

it an ol'jict oi" ui\at iV((ii(-(. ( ioNciimK-iil i>< llit cliirr piiii lia^tr of il l\>v tlic Dnck-

Yarils, wlifi'- it is a[)|)lifil to many iMirposfs, in wliidi tinilur was lujn.(rly ii-((l. U
i.s brou-lit (I'jwn iVoui tlic niours, u.ukftl, and t!. liun li at alMMii -Js. (iJ. |m r s(|ii;iir Umi.

Besides the forc'u,oiiig- stones, tln^re are ol!iii<, wlmli r.nria-t di>iin-ui-lH^ \,\ ihr

n^mo of nodnics ; one of lliosc, ofllu- porplivrv ixind, lia> in ni nut with anionL; llir v;uid-

liilis, in the parish of rhilhuk, in ihe hundred of Tenuilh. It has a iiuldy purple

ground, ciKirued with ivetan^uhu- ami (i\al maiudi >, the ei^hlh part nl' an inch in

diameter, Mhieh arc nearly of the same edlour as the uionnd. Iml palei'. and witli .i;loi;sy

surfaces, thinly interspersed with \\hile opaque ;;ranides ot' ipiart/, mixed with a few

black S|)ecks of cockle. Another specimen has lar:^e uraunh s, luit no \\hite. Some
kiufks have a I)lu(; violet i)ur|)le u;i'0un(k with iirannles ut a hiuher cohmr, thinly

inte^^j)e^^ed, alicHit one eighth pari of an incii in diameter. A heaulil'nl .-i)ecimen ol"

this kind was found in ^lounts JJay.

^iear t'alstock, a stone (notii t.d liy Di\ Woodward) is found, finely \ariei;atid with

red and wliile spots, and cnntaininu- flake> of white talc. The Cornish hu\e hestowiti

on it the name ol'the \\drm<( <(! Sioiie, Ijccause >mall bodies, like worm >eed, appear in

it. "Thescasaml, al>o,"' say<('are\\, " in many i)laces, «llbrdelh pei)hle-st(jncs, which

washed out of the earth, or falling fioin the locks, and tlio^e luu-' loose are, hy often

rolling- of the waves, Avrou;^]it to a kind of ri>un(lne.->, and >er\e' \ery handsomely tor

paving- of streets and couits." '• Neitlu r are tiiese peliMes," remarks Tonkin, on this

passage, " to be despised, for l)e>ides that the snialh r sort of them iieing of ditierent

colours, and artfully disposed by a skilfid workman, into llowirs, ^;e. make \ery neat

paveiuent.s; a great many of ihein (which I ha\e seen; are transparent, and a- beantil'ul

as our diamontls, but w hether so hard 1 cannot t<,-ll, or how to distinunish them iVom

Others without luvaking them, except it be by their weight abo\e others of the same ^\/.v;

for 1 am ceitain they are not of a .-onstaut shape, as ])i-. Lister sailh, who add-, that

they are called, in some ancient haxs of inyal mines, rough, or mineral |iearl, ' whi<li

explains to me Sir .lohn I'eHus, 1m. d. lb-, p. .">.' In the l'lulo>ophical Tran>aclioii<.

vol •_', ]). 4^(1, Dr. Lister, above allud.d to, ob>rr\<-, that
-

'i"he>e ston.> are of the

pebble kind, tlial is, not to be calcim-d by siniph' fnc, wlniras, most other fimucd

Stones are calcinable with a \ery easy fn.-. They are \.ry hard and solid, ami do not

consist williin of lamina' or tiakcs, but break i\ery way with great dillicnlly, and

•The pfiul IiJ> lucn OCC:eiuiull\ f.^iin.! in llic cuiiitv, liut ihe ^p. c iiiKii-. luive I.rcn <•{ lillli- x.ihic. ;uu\

gciieraily of i dii>ky, fjint piir|^)li-^!i o-k.uj-, lain; "i;i<'.Htr in .|ir.uini_v , tli.in ;u c. pt.iLli.- fur ;; !iu~>, lis n. ill,, r

rouml nor orient," "so lli;U" *;i_\> 'IVmi'md, •
I ..uinot Ixlior ^M.^.|llll^, v\uu In- u\\> M^ ih.n C.i-.ir lu-.i.lc li>8

expedition into r,rit-.iin, ineiloil lu it h\ tlio li.'pi^ of I'.riti-h |i.;iil, ll..- w I'jlit of \Nlii< li lio »,i> u.nil lo poize,

and try in lil^ h:\n>\ : Inn latlicr t.ik. il lli.U it «;'^ for llir -;iLr of ;;lnr\, ;iii.l to exl.nd llie \X<nu.m finpire; lo

Kliieli llic Botons i1kiii>c1\o< :;.ive liini u pian^iole pret-nce, l.v ;is-ivli.i^ (lie <i;iuN, -.iiul ret.i\ni^ the Inllox.iii,

who liad taken rol'ii-c liore."
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iKitmally tliniii;j,Iir,iii vmoiiil,. 'I'hrii- (imire <onifs nr;irrst (li;il df tlio Oml.ii.p^ ^,,,1

many of tli.-in iuc \.i_\ ( )iiil»ri;i> in >li;i|)c."' lie adds, howovpr, " As tliese stones ar.- (.1"
I

a \(V\ (Ii(lii< ;it natiir.' and tcMiiic from all ullicr Ond)ri-.T? I cvir saw. and li;\\c n,,

vcstiuin of any si^na- in any part of tlicm, 1 may loasonalily enon^h fom.lndr tin ni i,,

Le slones of tlioir own kind."'

Of tlip %\Iiitr )i,].Mc^, many arc v. in<;d like marljle, or clond.d with a lively (l. di

colonr; not a few are \ari(-attd with j>nr|tle and oilier spots or ^eins ; and some lui- 1

er|iially transparent a<: rork cry>tar, of \\liieli desciiplion one Mas found on tlie top of 1

liowtor, one of tlie lli^lK-t emiiK-nrrs in Cornwall. 'J'lie yellow pebbles nsnally have I

a \\\^\\ poli-li, wiih an unib. rdike snbslani^e, veined or spotted ^^ilb oilier eoloiirs.
j

There arc a few o|)arjue pcliblrs, wiiii a w illow-i;reen gronnd, clinreed with pale yellow !

crystalline grannies. Ilnddy jjebbhs, witji their ground of a lake colonr, have larcro
j

irregular granuh.s of opacpie white (piartz generally sunk therein, and softer than tlie I

ground. Some of the browni-h i( d e.\hil)it a hi-h polish, are of a fnie texture, and

clouded with red, intermixed l.y a blackish \ein. The-e are tvidenlly of the agate kind.

Pebbles with a blue ground are difierently charu-ed, f-.n- one Avilh a blue killas is

iuterspei'sed with innumerable little micaceous spots, of so faint a colour as to bescarcelv

distinLTiii-hable iVvim the gronnd; the charue is a thin sprinkling of (ipaqne white fjuartz,

and the whole is porous, and roiuh to the touch. Another of this sort is charged with

pale flesh-coloured dentatcd grains, an inch in diameter. Some of the blueish black

shew a very good polish, and an- of a close texture.

Other pi bblcs display a black gronnd, with such an e(|ual inteiinixlnre of streaked

glossy cockle atid white rjuartz, that if the latter did not shew tin uisches in distinct

granules, a quarter of an inch in size, it would be diflicull to distinguish the ground from I

the charge, which is externally rou-h to tlu' touch. Another smooth llallish pebble
j

has its fibres parallel and longitudinal, and possesses the qualities cif the true loucli- 1

stone. But Borlase conjectures '• that this specimen was probably a bit broken ofl"
j

from a block of coarse black maible, and wroui;ht into the form of a j^ebbK" by the
j

motion of the waters."' A similar conjeclurc, juihaps, may be applied to all |)ebblcs,
|

vrliose rotundity of form and smoothness of surface are prima facie evidences of some
j

attrition. j

Black and yellow jas]iers are also frequently discovered among the Cornish pebbles.

The diflerent varieties of these inlerestin;.; contbrmations arc most conunonh^ fouiui on

the sea beaches, mIucIi t'urnishes a powert'ul aigumeut in fa\our of iJorlase's conjecture.

They are sometimes, but seldom, discovered in mines, and the instances Avhcre heaps

or strata of pebbles occur, are e.xtrL-naly rare, ^riie- following is one instance of tlp'ir

being found in siuh a state. In a creek, <>r co\e, called Porncarvon, in the parish of

St.Just, near Cap.- Cornwrdl. in tlir UDrlliern j.art of the cliff, under the «day an<l rubble,

at the to]) of theclill", (here are many rows of roundish jK'bl)Ie<, both larg.' and small, of

the i:raui(e kind, hnrizoniallx ran-ed. The covering of this pebbly stratiuu is fifty feci
}

deep, at the north end, but only tv\cnly feet at the south, and is conijjosed of a rough
|
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\ollow clfiy, ill whirli Ii.ic ;iml ilni,' iirc ^l(Jlll•- nt' <lii!'.itiit >\/i >, Iml ;ill an-iilar, wliiU;

those strew I'd on tlic Iii'adi Ix l..\\, of tlie suiur.-i/c ;iml livtiir.-, uuiim. in all ixuhaliilil v,

to tli.'ii- Ixiii- washed t.. ai.d Un l.y the ti(hs, a-Miiiie a KMiiuhr .-lia|n-. In tlic interstices

of this |)eh!)ly stialnin api.ear ni.my small Mack >lal_\ >t.)ues wilh tli, ir aiiph- ^ ,,il,e(l

O.T, ami >a:nl lu'Iweci lliem of \ aiiMU'< kimU, and dirf.i.nt le\e|v, ij,,. Inw.M of which is

fnll fifteen feet al.o\e fall watrr mark. 'I'lierr i> no >olid Hralnin of roik al)o\e the

pcbhles, Aviiich w ere e\iii( utly thrown into their present >itiialion li_\ tin' coin nl>ion uf

the deluge, a.fler imr|(>r-oiii^ ihe elU.is of >ome antedilin ian oi .an. .'^ome ol' the towns

in Coniwal! are pa-.ed w iih jx I.M, s. Imt from tinir ooints hcinu -enerally tinmd n|)wards,

they torin a fi^otii/:^- luilhcr >af<' or plcasam.

In the }ear IToO se\cral iiia^^.s of loadstone were di.~eo\ercd in a mine near I'enryn,

but they h;ul not. a very stron- atlraeli\e poui r. .Mr. IJeanniont, in the •' rhiloso|ihical

Transactions,"' vol -J, )). (KM, ol.Mr\es, "that those coinx-, v. in<, or loads, whir.;

loadstones are found, in the lower \\\v[> of l)e\on>hire, (either as the\ |i,' >-pariii-Iy

here and thert! anioiiust iron ore, or as th.^v lie in con-idcialile l)odic> with it) ilo all

generally run cast and vvest, Mhich is contrary to the imagination of iIio-l' who haM-

thought that tiie Ioad.stone L^ave a noitlnily direction, ljecau>e its natural po-ilion in its

mine was (as they Aincied) north and south."

The Warming Stone is taken notice of hy Mr. Ifay, and has recti\ed il> appellation

from the circumstance of retaining its luat a long while. Dr. IMoi ailiiiio that it "ives

relief in several pains, and ])articularly in the i)lind piks.

The Swimming Stone is lound in a copjier mine, near Uedrnlh, and consists of

quartz, in right lined lamina-, as thin as paper, which iiitersec.-ting each <jthci-, in all

directions, leave unequal cavities between them, from which cau.^e it swims in water.

It is of a yellowish colour, and bears some resemblance t<i a liglit sort of ca\ernoas

lapis calaminaris.

Under the head of stones in the calcareous genus, may be included chalk, very

little of ^^hich, howe\er, except some of a coarse grit, found in the parish of St. C'leer,

has been hitlierto met with in the county.

"With respect to marbk-, or aerated lime-stones, as they are more generally termed,

many beautiful specimens of dilferent families ha\(d)een di>c(j\cre(I, some of which ha\e

been admitted into the Iniuses of the opulent, in the .-hape of chiiimev-[)iec( s, and (jthcr

forms. Any stone, of a line grain, coiisidorable hardness, and siisceptiMe of a uo<jd

polish, merits the denomination of marble, and Cornwall is by no means deficient in

stones of this descrii)lion. 'i'lie marbles range themse!v(^<, also, under the calcareous

genus, among the varieties of dolomite, or the ninth sjiecies. Siune parts of the

serpentine rocks at Kynaifs Cove, are scarcely distinguishable from marble, and would

be very ornamental for chimney-pieces, slabs, ,^c. Among (he fiaunieiits on the' -Inu'e,

polished by the operation <if the wa\es. there are s(une of an oli\( -gnen, \aiii-ale(l with

black, and others red, with wa\iiig stripes of purple, from which uiidulad d app.arance

the stone doubtless dcri\ed its name, These rocks possess strung claims upon the

Vol. I. 2 v
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attonfion of the luiiicniloui^l. t!„- L;r.hlati..ii> imd Inmsiiiuns ,,f xaricus siil..vt;i|,c.-i
i,,,,,

oacli othei- b.'iii^- vc ry fuii(.ii>. Aiipuu tli.x^ Mil)->l;iiiir.s .nv vi-iiis o[' stoatitrs (s(.<- i.I:i\ ,)
asl)('-f(»s, ill siuull |.<.i!i(.n., uijil luur.r cnpiMr. in a tliivad-llkc rnrni, as \y,-\\ a> linii|,"-.

lint litdc lime is uKuir in e\)iiiuall. iVmih th,- >l(.nr df tlu- (•(.imly, il,;ii \\l,j.l, ,.

burnt, beiu-- cliicny procuro.l tVum >l..iiis l.rdu-ht iVoiii \\ al.s, ;iii<| ilir lucks j,, j],,.

vicinity of Plymoutli. ,St\tral jiLu( <. li.>vv.,\(r, allord nial.riaU fit t(jr tlir piirpoM.

and particulmiy some lai-v rork> in iho i)ari>li ut St. (_.uraii, near .Mcva-i-sty.
'J-|n'.

lime-.-tum- inlrnduced fn.m Al.crdavN, in \\'ali>s, nearly r.semi)les iIicm' in coluur. Jn

Care\v".s time lime was; made iVn.n what he calls '• anutlur kind <.l' marl-stone, eiilur li\
j

buniin- a great qnantity thenar t..-eth.'i-. with a leiveiit tin- ut \\u/.,; or l.y maintaining'
j

a continual, tliou-h lesser heat, Nvilli >lone coal, in smaller kilns." 'IJie (orm<r m. thod is

HOW almost ol)So!ete. Tln' places where' lune is luirnt lor manure, ai'e in the |)ari>ln-s (if
j

Soutli Petherwin, and Veryaii. T!ie tornur is an old work, and ahout half a century
j

ag-o it< produce was mncli \\>cd in the nei-hbonrliood of I.aunceston. 'J'lio \'eryan lime-
|

stone was discovered on the land.> of the ilev. .Mr. Trir^t, in 17!)(j, and has been wrouj^lit
j

by him ever since, both for manure and n asonry. A good specimen of this stone was
j

found to yield about nine-tenths ol' lime, the coni[)onent parts being tli/^ grains of pure i

lime-stone, ] I'i L:;rains of vile'x, mixed wit!i manganese, and § grains of cal.v of iron per !

cent. The two latter ingredients piolial.ly entitle it to that strong character for cement

whicli it is known to povs.s-. and in \\liich resiiect it seems to rcs.iiible the species of
1

lime-stone de>cril)ed by professor Tharru|», in his " Essay on tlie.Ciencral GBconomy of
i

Denmark." '• There is found," he .va\s, •• in the i;le of Bondiolm, aiiother kind of lime- i

stone, in whiidi the lime seems to be impregnated with manganese, and to which the
;

people of the couiury give the name of cement-stone; ^^heu burnt and mixcfl with
i

lime, it atlonU a cement greatly preleralile to any otlier of which the use is known :

ill "Denmark."
j

The Ver^au lime-stone runs in >trata of from t\\o to three feet thick, in a northern
j

and southern direction, which ajtpear at tlie surface, but are not worked to the extreme
|

tiepth, the thin hide n(jt pa> ing t"oi' the remo\al of murh snperinciunbent matter. The

strata, however, appear in ma->e-, in the adjoi^iing cliffs, at reiulower, A\heiu-e they

are taken with great ease. A ton nm i-hl of this stone |)ro{luces luaily twenty single

Winche.-ter l)U>helv of shells, or t'ore-nglit lune; to culci::e which, four bu^hels and aa

half of culm are ret[uired. Along the ea-tern coa>t of Cornwall, the riynmnth or

Catdovvn Iime->.tone only is burnt, it i- xild b_\ the donbh; >\ ineti.>stei-, of loO pnund

weiglit, and iburleen tons antl hall' of it will produce one lnm(lre<l of siu'h bn,-!ie!s,

takin-- three ipiarters and an half. urlii'lN-ix W ukIk >ter ^^Jn:;!,., |,n>hel> to calcine the

same; wherea> lorty-six NViuche-lei- bi;>lH !> of cnlni will produce -Joo sin-le ^^in( he-lers

of well-l)iunt lime, iVom liexeu Inn of ihe \er)an stone. \\ lu re the C'orni>h has lurii

tried as a manure with the riymoiuli st.MP', there did imt appear to beany dhllM-eiice i.l

the jtroduee.

Tlie China ^tone is fonnd in the \ allies under the granite' hills surriumdiug tin' pari-h
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of St. Sloplioirs, am! forms; a j.iiii'iiKil in-ndiciit in all ilir Mailonlsliirr polli ri- -. ll i.- .i

decomposed j^ranifo, tlic ^\\<l^^^ in wliich lias lu<l its pn.pi rty of fiisihilH). Tlu' rla_\

arising- from this (IprompoviiiMi, ,,crur< al>ont si\ i'lit malt r tlio s)irfi<r, ami coiitiiiiio

to the depth of flivv'^ fathoins, nu an avnauf. Its <|ualili(> u. ic lir-t ..l.-ri-\r(l hy

Mr. Cookwoi-lhy, a Qnala-r, who hfiii-- pr.-<-iil at ih'- fwrnidii:- >>\' >oiiii' IhIU at l'..\v._\,

and obscr\in,e:a particular appcarniict; ii) ihr luoidii, vvas indiiciil to comiiM iicc tin-

inamifactiire of i)orcc!aiii at riymouth, Ixit ihoadv.utmv f(il. .1. A -crnu<\ ati.-mpt was

made at I'.ristol, l)ut uilh no iM-ti. r siicn^s. 'Iti.' lair .Mr. W.d-wo'.d lli.u tnnk a trad

of ground where the eliiua-stoue ahounded, ami < \p(rl< ncd a.ll llir imU aiitau.-' wlii. h he

expected. Since this period the piiiiei!)al work< ha\e lum IkMI-n Mc^rs. Spodr and

Wolf, under a considcrahle rent tolhe iMid. Jt ha- l.e.n e>iimalrd that marly fJod tons

of this article are annually shipped from the harbour at Charles Town, hut i.re\iniis to

this the crude matter is ])uririe(l hy hrin- tlnou n inl(i a pit, nnd.r a fdl of wat.r, al.out

four foot high. Mere it is di-.s.,Ived. and thosi; inass.s of -ranite which are not

deconiposed, fall to the bottom, whilst the luhter and more useful partu les are boriio by

the stream into two other })its, ofdilVerent I. \.1<, onneeted uilh the lir-t. and following

each other. When (he water in the la-t re-er\oir i< pure and tran-^parent, on the surface,

it is drained off, and the sediment at the bottom becomes lit for exportation, after it has

been dried to the consistency of brick-rlay. and packed in casks, containing about 'jOO

Aveight each. The residiuni of the fust ])it is of no value; but of the second is |)reserved

for use, though of inferior value to the foiinei-. Some of this stone is s. nt to Truro,

Avhere it is manufactured into retorts and crucibles of a superior (hscriptioii. A
considerable portion of the profits attendant on t!ie works at St. Stei)heu's arises

from the exportation of white granite in lumps, which is also sent to the poicelain

manufacturers in Stafibrdshire, to be ground tVir use. This is said to make a beautiful

enamel, ll seems probable that several varieties of granite, free from schorl, or metallic

particles, might i»e advantageously emidoycd in the>e manufactories.

The fossile stones, called asbestos and amianthtis, are conuuon in Cornwall, and

belong to the muriatic genus. The solid asbestos is a sort of tale, and adheres to the

purest specimens of the soap rocks hereafter mentioned. The same substance is spread

like enamel on the surface of the rocks exposed to the sea, and sometimes a>sumt > the

shape of a thin fdm, shiver, or cru-t, but v\ hen it is larm r, ami more sid)>tanlial. it N\ill

admit of a high polish, may l)e wrou-ht into various forms, and turned int.j va-e<.

Borlase says, "it is akin to the ophil(>, or serpenliia- marble of the anlirnl<." 'i'lio

fibrous asbestos has been found in a stone in the church-yard of Landaw .dnaek, in the

hundred of Kerrier ; the lilaments were pointed, and of a fine purple .(.h.nr, uitlia

silvery gloss ; they were extremely small and ilexibli-, and appeared thionuh a micro>i-o|ie

to be edged with a soft down. Another sp.'cimen has been f'-nml in the parish of

St. Cleer, near Liskeard, which is of a light yellow, and either adhere- to the ,mi>i(l.- of

a green, hard, sandy killas, or runs through it in wavy lines. It i- short-joinled, but

not flexible. The veins of another specimen were of the saim' colour as the maliix, and
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from throe iiirlios to lli.! (nitli |.;,it ninn In. 1. ^vuh^. I'.oilas.^ calls il " ilir N\hiii>l. l„..u„
silky ashostos uiil, luii- ri)iilini,,J ll;ii ril,iii,..nt>." 'J'liis would iipp, ar |o l,r il,, „li,i|,

species of llio niiiiiatic -<-inis. or ||„. .,,/„./, ;,„// nun- o( nufloii. !'. w stones, liouo\,r.
possess a-rrahr latiliidi- of (•..iiipo>i(ioM tlian tlic ash.-stos, as it adiiiils sonic ar-ill, ;,ii<i

atoleial.ly lai-o prop.ulioii nf arr.itrd cal\ : l.iit llio iron is in a calcined stale, \\l,i,|,

distinguishes ashe^fos, in that respect, from st.atites, polstone, and s.Tpenline.

With respect to the amianthus, fonnd in (Vniiwail, BmlaM' dcsciil.es it has ],a\i„.,'

"soft, parallel 111. res, easy to he >tparal.(l, and like decayed willow \vo()d." This i^

more prohahly the lignitorm ashestos. mentioiK'd l.y Kirwan, or the tenth species of the

muriatic genns. Crew mentions another sort, whidi he calls ba-lard amianthus-. 'IMiis

is generally fomid in day or mun.lie h.des, l.i'twe.n hods of greenish earth, and the

tl)reads which compose it are Irah'an iniJ! Ion-, of a I. lack glossy colour, and hrittle.

In times, when minoralou:y \\as not >o well understood, as it is now, asbestos and

amianthus were confounded ticelher, under dilli^rent names, the most common of which

have been amianthus, (so called from lirt>"s rather uivinii' il a lustre than dcliliu^- it)

asbestos, and Salamandra, or Salamandei-s \\o(.l. Dr. Plot supposes that these three

names originated in the thryallidi's or candlewicks, .said to ]va\c been anciently made of

it, ^rhich posses>od tlu^ property of never consuming, nor alteiing ihi ir rpiality, and

most probably were the ones used in the perpetual lairips of the heathen temples. From
its pungent etfect on the tongue, without astringericy, and its downy f.htinents, .Agricola

termed it phniiennn altiwoi, that is, the feathery allum. From the light ^rey colour of

its lamiginous parts, some have call(>d it poUa, others corsoidcs, and others, from the

resemblance of its hoary librcs, to some sorts of mat-weed, sparlipolia. From the

capacity is has of being s[)un into tliread, it is also called Ilmim, " witli some distinguish-

ing epithet, taken cither from its quality, .such as asbcstirim/t or liriinii, or from the

places where it's found in general or particulai'; it being called in general Ihiiim fossilc, \

in English, earth flax; and in particular, iinum Jndicum, Crcticnm, Ci/pririnii, and
|

Carpasimn, or Cari/stiitDi." It is also found in Tartary, at Namur in the Low Countries, •

at Eisfield in Thuringia, amongst the mines in the Old Noricum, in l>.iyi)t, in the

Diounlains of Arcadia, also at Puleoli, and other places in Italy, in Corsica, in the Isle I

of Elba, in Sweden, and the l^le of Antrhsea, ^^l!ere it runs in veins thi-ongh a rock of
\

stone, in hardness and colour not nnlike tlint. These \tins are generally about a (piarter

of an inch deep, and consist of a lamiginous matter, exactly icsembling that of pappous !

plants, but so closely compact, that until a pin, or sonie sharp instnunenl is dra\vn
|

across the grain, the substance aj)piars oidy a sinning sltme, i ithei" ^^hilish or straw- j

coloured. Ah(.ve and beneath the \eins a thin septum of t,iiriie ni;iller int. rvenrs

Ijetween the amianthus and ro( k. JMiny says, that napkins \\ci-e mad.- of il. which
[

"behig taken foul iVoni the l.oaid, at a -reat teast, were cast into the (iie, by m- Inch
\

means tlioy were beltei- scoured, and lo"ketl tairer and cleaner, than if ih.y had h( en

washed in water." The same anlli(;r also informs ns, that shrouds made of this

incumbustiblc lin- ii, were us.tl at the ob:^! tpiies of royal persons, to wraj) uj> their bodies,
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"so as that the ashes of llip samr iiii.clil 1h' prti^t^ivr'l <li>liiKt iVdin those of tlic wood

vhich made llio fiinoral i)i!.-.'" So hit.> as ilie yoar 17t)_', a fmi.ial urn va^ .li-rovrr<<l at

I'oiiU', ill wliicli Avorc a skull, and dtlic-r romaiiis of a hitiiian hody. \\ra|>[>iil up in a

clotli of this description. 'I'li(> uliole was (h-po<iti(l ia the \ alicaii l.il.iary. Tlio

princes of Tartary nnployod the same material in l.iiniiu'j; lli.ir diad. Tlif IiMhaii

Bi-achmins converted it into ch>tiis ; and Scptalhi, canon of .Milan, had thK ad, rope>,

net-Avorks, and paper, composd of it.

A handkerchief, or intttrn. mad.' of ainiantlins, was .^hewn tlie Hoyal Sdcitty, in

the heainnin:;- of the seventeenth century, a foot long-, and iiaif a fool hroad. 'J'wo proofs,

also, were displayed before the same vSociety, of its wonderful ])o\\.ms in nsi>lirig fire,

in London : one of wliiih took pla(>e Au-nst "20, 1(384, when oil was poun'd on the

amiantluK, \\\\\\<t red hot. in onlcr to enforce the violence of the hrat. liefore the

amianthus wa-< snl)jected to the t<-^t it weighed one ounce. si\ drains, and sixteen grains,

of which it lost two drams, and five -rains, in the experiment. 'J'he ottier proof was

exhibited on the l-2th of the following;- Xovembtr. 'J'he piece in this instance, weighed

one ounce, three drams, and eighth .n grain's, and lo^t one diain, and si\ grains, after

being kept in a clear charcoal tire for several minutes. When taken out, lliongh red hot,

it did not consume a piece of white paper, on which it was laid, but presently got cool.

Another s])ecimcn underwent a fiery trial at Oxford. On all these occasions the fiie had

the effect of rendering the amianthus whiter and cleaner than before.

])r. Plot ascribes great value to cloth formed of the amianthus, and says, that a

piece of it, in his time, (twenty-three inches long, and three rpiarters wide) was worth

£.36 135. -If/. For documents of great iniporlunce, it iniuht be worth while to be at the

expcnce of preparing incombustible paper tVoiii the amianthus, and writing upon it with

indelible ink. In Dr. Recce's Cycloj)e(iia may be sien the methods of converting it info

paper and cloth, and of ])repariiig proper ink lor inseril)iijg it. The Chinese form furnaces

with this mineral. They also grind it, mix it up \\ ith stmie kind of mucilage, and introduce

it into moulds, the form and polish of which it a^vunies. 'J'licsc furnaces are very portable,

and indestructible by fne. What kind of mucilage they employ is not known, but it is

said that the mucilage of gum-tragacanth completely answers the ])urpose.

Amianthus, " is commonly by the lithographers," says Ur. Plot, " reckoned among

stones, but I should rather judge it a (erra lapalosa, or middle substance between a stone

and an earth." This authors explanation of the reason w hy amianthus is invulnerable by

fire, is rather curious :

"
'i"he qualities and powers of the lire, according to Aristotle, are

to separate thinas of a (li/rcroit, and unilc those of a ///.<• iiatinc. Hence it is that the

subjects most apt to take Jln\ and be dissolved by it, we find to be buch lnl(roL.'ciicutrs

bodies, in whose ])Ores the most aidplunnus, //ilimii/ioiis, and a(|ueons |)artieh•^ are lodgiil,

which being seized hyJirc, arecpiickly put into motion, dilalrd, and Mparaled, and buing

thus made capable of Hying away, are at last eoii>uimd, and (liv>o|\e tiie frame of those

bodies whose i)arts before were unilrd by tin in. Aow w!iate\er the_AV( cannot dilate,

it cannot t^rparafc, nor conseiiuenily t/i.^lri'ii, or carry any thing from it but what i.s
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/I'-.'rrofriiroNs, and accidcntaily a.llu i imr to tli.' oiitsi.lo of it : \\\\'u:U is pcrffCtly tlio n.,
ol o:ir in:-o>nbiislihlc /iufn, \\ liox' tliicads Iiciii^- altourtlirr /lonio^^riicuus, and injihiii.. i

cl>i' l)ut tlii- |Hirt' s/ri<c ot" liiiuid alliim, hoMin-- imiliih- of sa//:/ii(i\ bitiimm, or imi,,'

or any tliiii:;- that is diiioivnt, or lulno'^-, neons to itself, llial. can !.<• djlalud or scparai,-,! 1

it is iu no possihilily of Ix-in- lialilr to tl:cy/;r, wliiclimay. indtod, pass lluou-li it, a-. I

\vc see it does \\!ien it is uiatlc ral hni. hut can carry iiothin-- '.'roin it but sucli accidenial

filtii as lias heeii [Mit iij;on it, or accrued I)v usinu."

Tlioui^h asl)estos and aniianllms are now knoMii to form diU'crc ul species, yet tli.v i

do nut dilfer so much in thi; constituent parN, as in the circnnivtance of the; hitlor^ i

coiitainin;;' in it a proportion mort- easily fusil^liMhan tln' f'jruiiM- : he;u-e, also, ashcstos

passes into amianthus, wul^w. l.y exposure to tlii' air. it loses pari of that ingredient, I

mIiosc disproportion to the r(Mnainder renilers it not so suscej)til)lc offusifju. By various
|

experiments on their respective t'usil)ilities, it has been ascertained that at IGU a specimen

of thei'ormer, of a yellowish ijreen colour, formed a grey, and somcwlial porous porcelain,

whose surface was enamelled, and pave fire with steel, consequently it heirun to Ijo

fused. Kirwan found a specimen, of a leekish green, to resist fusion at 140 degrees.

A specimen of the latter, of a greyish white colour, was found to melt at 1(!2. /5. into a

greenish black, but perfectly compact, glass. D'Arcct and Saussurc perceived it to melt

and crystallize at a much lower held, and at a luLrher to run into a greenish glass. The

specific gravity of the o.f/^r.>f/e «0H j»»r. Ixfore absorption in water, ])roved to be 2,9950,

and after absorption, 3,0.343. The specific gravity of tin- latter, Ixfore absorption in

in water, varied from 0,9080 to •_>,3!;M, and after absorjjtion, fr.Mu 1,5002 to 2,3803.

Both feel somewhat greasy to the touch.

To the tifth species of the same genus lieloni; the three families of talc, ninnerous

varieties of which occur in this county. In a tin-work, in the pari>li of .St. Just, there is

one of a brown foliaceous kind. The leases are thin and ciastic. but their lignre is

indeterminate, and without ord(M-; anoUier sort, much more beautiful, is nut w ith in a

cliti' near the Lizard, 'i'his is of an e.\treinely thin tine texture, tran-parenU and of a

silver hue. A third sort, which is l)rowuer, is less llexible. and lui- larger leaves.

Besides these, there is a radiated silveiy talc, found in a bed of uiilk-\\liile tabidated

quartz. Some of the rays are an iiwh and a quarter loiiu'. and one sixih of an inch

broad. Tluy consist of se\eral men)l)ianes of talc, one fourth of an inch hm^-, and one

sixth broad, in the shape ola peac h tree leaf. The sliini : gold-coloured talc has mica;

of a silver colour, as well as of uohl. but tlie t'onuer are lea-t di-tiurt ; neither of thcni,

however, is el;i-tic. Tiie mice lie lonuiludinaily iu parallel (lake's, one o\er another,

andbetwi'cn iheni inter\ene white ei-y-lalliue sliiv ers. Tli<y al-o fee I rather greasy. It

seems, from Kirwan, that liorla-e ha- iinpro[)erly coiu|)rel;eiided all llu<c muh^r the

name of talc, and that >ouie of them ini-ht be rather clas-ed utider the fourth species of

the. muriatic genus, the chloi-ite, or peach of the Cornish miners.

S.^NOs.—We now come to the sands, of which this county, in consequence of being

almost .surrounded by the sea, and the sand of almo:>t every cove being diHereul, must
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have a greater variriy tliaii aii) »illnr in (<\\.\[ r>ril;iiii. Dr. I'xirl.iM' » huiik ratrs

tliirty-two kinds, and in this \arit l_v con-i-t-^ a -li al ?-(>urrr <>[' inolil and iiii|dci\ nit nt I'.ir

the iiidnstrinn'^. ^\'ll(n vand i^ Mcurd in a niiir(»co|ir, ii apitriir^ In 1m iidlhin- inoic

than a i.arcl of .small >t(.n.--, ili;ii w.iv |.r(.l),d)ly at lii>t .-I' dillt ivnt t. \lnirs and

hardness, like otli.M- stmns ; it is ;,|v,, |,r,,l,;ii.l.', thai in pn.cc-s ot' time many oftlnni.

especially of the sr,firr kiinl, iia\r hem rt-sohcd into larth. lU-idcs the natmal >nri.

there is anotlnT, that owis ii> (ui-in to thr tVtllin^- of ri\ii> or the onan, for it has him

found, hy inspection, that thr sand of a partimdar cove. shon\ or hay, is -rn( rally of

the samr colour and tcMnn' as ihr rocks und >toncs of the itdjac. iit dills. JI.mkc the

sand of Chynndower Crr.k. near Pen/ance, is of a pale hlnecoh.nr, Hke the rocks, and

on the island of Scilly tlierc is a i.iiuht simiin^- sand, c.)nsi>liim- of the talc and ervstals

of that family of-ranite, eaUrd mooi-ione. uiiich l.or.hrs all the Scilly ]>lands.

On this head we shall t \tra< I a \ery intercstini;- anil inslrnctive artich', hy Df. i'o\,

in the second V(jlnnie of the • IMiilosophical Transactions" : "The sca-sa/id made nse of in

the ao-rini/liire of Corntnill, is r-onimonly at or neai- \\\v s,(i-shorc, wliich to dislinunisli

from what is useless, know, that the mi'^k of the snt r<dl> and Inml.hs stoms ami slulls,

SfC. one over another, whose i^rafin'j,- makes {\\\< s,ui(l. If the niatler h.- .s/zc//}/, .^is we

call it) that is the i,n-aling of -tloms, ii is of sniall value ; hnl if it he nolahly .sV/e////, then

it i.s what we desire. And of this shclli/ sttiid.-^ are tlirc(> coAnn-.s- in our re;////// ; ahont

Pli/moitt/i, and the soifflicnt coast, (he sand is hlueish or ;irey, like asli.s, A\hicli I

conceive to he from tlie breakinu" of )iii'sr/cs ehic'fly, and oj/xfcr-s/icl/s mixed with it.

WestiranI, near the Land's JCiid, the .>a/id is very irlute; and in Scilhf i>lislcri)iii : this [

think comes from the nioiddiu'.;- of ///o(»/-,s/(*;/c\, or a kind of J'lrc-slouc, nun-led with \cry

white shells, such as are called - when the lish is [)reserved) sralinjis. On the iior//i sea,

about I*adsfou\ and C(;>.(ii-(trds to J^a/idir, the sand is rich, and of a hioirn reddish

j/elloirisJi color, and is nujslly of the luoken t-/n//s of coe/./cv,- \\hich 1 auess to he of that

colour there, from the wash of Svrcr/u which falls very dirt\ into the Se^e^n sea, and

perhaps that acretion of the s/iclls may he iui'^id ihercl.y. This we kmjw. that thon-h

there be little <n- no iOrt /;'<// near the mouth of the .Severn, hcciiuse of the muddint ss

thereof, and therefore //.<//. is carrii'd to be sold as fai- as from Loo. on the soul/i-s<<i, (o

Barnstuhlr. on the iiorl/i, yet lower down in the )/or//i-sni, ihouuh there be not so miir/i,

yet that whicli tliere is, is /;,//,/• and Oc/'cr than that which is taken in the souIIi-sck.

Now, besides these ro/i'>irs of sfnids, there is aUo a dilTereiice in the bigness of the ;'/-c////,

eveu in the same liarbo-ar of ]'*hiiii«i>'h. in souk" cvcvw 'tis \ t ry sino//, in olhi rs i^ri'dttr

<rraind. 'Tis -aid t!:at the .--nbdl is best tor tlie Umint who only takes to ////»-<• lor I

«tY/;-i; because it works sooiar. ntitl yields its spceily return. The Ani.-( ;• i';v.'///V/ jluy

say) is belter for the landlord wa-X the li,nd. because it abides louuer in the -romid. and

makes the y^r/^//^•c afterwards (lie better. In I'<diifn;!li Il-nm. [u-m- St. ^I'lu^c ('ii>/!(,

there i.s a sort of .^o/uK or r-.ill'.er rer,f/'-////c. tita.t lie- a foot under the oiisr ; \\\\\r\\ (m^c

being removed, and the b-d opened, this s>!„d is taken up by a drrd^r, and is ns.d about

Trnroe, Trobus, kc. f/Vs/ of the .l/e/o,7, in I'orlntlhnoc core, is a lar-e .s/a ,'/_;/ sand ;
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ill ]VluL<,in(l Jlni. ;iii.l ;ili()ut S/./ra, ii ii v.ry ii/u/r :ui<l snia/I. .\\,>n\\ .1/.,,,.,

.Piiiiisiuitl, \\\u\ l^iliiiil, flu." sands ••111.' l,lo\\ n up l)y llii- wind, and tlrouii aliuinl.nic,- ,1

^(ii.d /((//f/; stiinc linii>r.s, Vra. and .sdin,' iliiirilu-s, and chappi Is, arc i\v\\ hia n,/ \:i\i^

it ; imr lia^ an) art l)irn liilli. iio tliuu-iit ni" to pirvfiit its dvvasldlion.

"Now of all thi-c siti:<'.> tlir l.(>t air acconiilfd, a< {ocolmir. Iii>l tiie ni'dis/,^ ,„ ^,

the N/ii', thru tl,r //////,,• a^ I.) /.i/n/s, tll.> lllo>t .s/,r//i/, and llin comlliin- atr h.'sl, ;,,„|

ihal whicli i^ taktn nji Jioni nudur tlu' snH inilir, uillui' i'V ilicd'jcs, or ln'in^ Id't open l,\

111.' thln,,-^- 0( tin; liilr. 'Hu- hloin, s.uid i> arronnlci of :io h,c. And u.-n(iall% if,,,//,/ I,",

Well diinii' (I i>\ \\\i' salt indir, so lliat it may \>i- nii>rc ciinMnirntiy cairitd, 'tis lulUr il,;,.,

that whifli has loii^" lain dijjiiij: in \\\y snu and //7/<r/, w hicli lake nli' iiincli of iu /•/,/„,.

'J"li".>f HMJ)d sands are caniud [)y /i^/ilcrs as lar up into tin: conntiy as tlii' Hi/l-s will r„i\,-

to that jairjjosc, and tlu ro l\u:\ arc ca>t on s/ioar ; from uiicncc ilicy arc fetched in sunn-

places by ir/uiis, liul in ni(j>L ihy reason uf the hilliiK'>s, iiarruwntss, and hadiicss of tin;

inij/s) o\\ Ji(iis(l>'tc/c : one hor.-'C cair\ in^' alxint l.'Jor 1 I :,'< ///,;«>•. St rm ov(/i:/if of the>c

lifii^c^ tail\l loucther, an> called a //•,////, whicdi nne man drivo to !) or H) mile> fioni ih.-

sand jduci'. where each sciiiic (or hor.M' load) willi [hr carriai^c, coni(;< to al)on! ;ir/. or 'J({.

in stnne })laces, thmiuh not so much in otlu'rs. I'or where it is dird^cd out of the sia,

jt c.ivt-> 1-Jv. or 1.;. the li'^dilcr (containini;- ,si.v score svinw) at the /in/d//iq A(i/, <>v sdii(/ j)lacc:

hut where tis ioatlid iirnn the dri/ bc<irli, after the (7//y, it is not ali(.\e l.v. the iiu/dci\ and

all this chai-e of li^hhni'^c is he.M.les the hind rarna-r. TU\^ land carnage 1 ha\.j

conii)nte(l to anunint, in the whole county, to al)ont f.]2.(i()() per. ami. \\ hen \\\\^ sund

i> Inim-ht hdnie. it is spreail on u,ionud intended lor ir/aul; or usually in l\icjiisl crop

(ifjuiir, whate\.M- be the ;';v////. For after ] crojis 'tis our custom to lea\eonrlaiul to

jnisliin Uiv Ii uv 7 ^/(ars. before we li// it aLiain. .Vnd indeed the ^')7,,v.v w ill b(; so good,

inunediately alter tillage, that we commonly nii>;r it the_///\s/ ijair. 'J"hi> is called moivuig oi

grullrit. The Cor/i/s/i acre\> V> scijn ijui ds, of W'.JodI to {\\^: i/ard, in one of which (U/Tigood

liiisbands botow, accoi-diii:^- to the iuarne>> or distance ; ?s ear the .svu/^/ .•]U(J i,/c/.A' (thai

IS /lursc sciinr uy liiirl/ioi; ; where men i;o o ttn/i a (la_\ , about -JdO; where:! (t(r/t ]'A>]

and \\lierebnt one //,n*, V,0 or 1(»(». .And so pioportionally a liii at( r dis.tance, t\eii to

•20 or ."]() .•acAs on an arn\ rather tlian none. The eile'Ct is usually, w heri," much sand h

used, the si td is much and the slnur little. 1 have seen in such a placi; ;,',^wr/ bai/i/,

where the tro- has been e\in efpial in h nulh \\ith ihc s/nur it i;ri\\ on. JJiit where le-s

s'l/al \s Used there is iiincli slriui-, and but little and that hnnnry i;rai>i. Atl< r the 6t>//( i>

oli; tlu- :j-/v(.s<; becomes niosjiya irhih: clnctrij, \\a\\ suun- purple, it the land be dtcpn:

And this ^ovcvv of well .v,7//r/(Y/ -round, thou-li it be \n\Vslinrl, yet as io Jccduig; gi\iiig

::ood creams, ph niy oi nullc, anil all other ^cu.il purposes, it lar exc -eds the longer L^rass,

wlui,. less v/;/r/ is usetl. '^'ea, gardi a lii rhs nt\i{ /ndfs, ill those places are more, and

th'-M' heller in their kind. In those well sanded places, also, iitile or no 6noic lies ;
then;

|s a continual uin/er spring, an earli/ liareesi, (^a inoiilli or <i icuLs beibre what is with.n '*

<n- 7 )itilts olf the place) yea such u vast ddference of the air is lound in .so luile a

ilistance, that a man iiia\, in an ai'ternoon, travel as it were out of >Sjiaiii into ll'C
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Oirlunks. W c iia\e in I'-i,-, cou.iit/ -.xlmoA nil Ln/fh ol" .vo/A, ;uh1 .v«///r/ ;\-i. i > \.iy wdl

with cacll of lli.>:i). Thciw is tm> saiur .s..rL of >//<//'/ "•na/ in in-.^t of llir <•,.:, Ms of

En-lund, ^^lli(l^ lies v-Ih^Hv m-loct.d. In tlir 'I'l.ain. <, al.Dut Hi,//,, is lak. u ii|i a sr.rt

of sand not nmcli unlike J^//i.i,),ilIi mukI, made u^r nf oidy li_\ linch iiiah\ rs : luil diir of

them tuld lUf, thai i)y tin- sid.-s of his sand-In, ip the -r.,.vs did h.'ll. r -inin- tliaii

elsewhere, and tiuiicd to a cl(iici--^rii^s. "Tis well knnwn lliat S,ni(/iiii/i cnnitls and

/jefl5C are mcH oslcjianed, and thcv uruw there, where the .^cu sand \\a^ a little ()\<rlilu\\n

and mixed v. ith the mj.''."

It is highly rciiuukaide, that the iidan<l parts ol' thi' county do nut require so lar-v

a proi)Ortion of sand as that near the sea, •* and in some- phier^ tluy sow it aliuo>l as

thin as tlieir corn, for if they should sirow the same very thick, the u:r(juiid would

become over rank, and choke the corn with weeds." Accordiui;- to C'arcw, "The
goodness" (of the sand) " increaseth a< it is tak(;n farllnr out of the sea.'" Iiichaid, earl

of Cornwall, made a uraut to the t'oriii>hnun "to lake sand freely out of the -la, and

carry it throu;;]i the whole eoiuity, to maiuue their L;round willial,"" whi(h u)-anl was

confirmed by kinj^ Ilci.ry 111, in the I'orty-lit'lh year of his reiiiu. In the follow ini; reign,

uotwithstaiiding this liberty, the sum of \-l(l. was demaiideil yearly h} Sallash, lor each

barge that carried sand up the Tauiai-. Air. Hay was of opini(Jii thai the \irlue of sand

"depends chii'ily upon the salt mixed with il, which is so copious, that in niau_\ places

salt is boiled up out of a li.\i\iam made of the sea sand, and the na.son why sand, after

it hath lain long in the sun and wind, pio\es less uscfid ami enriching, is hecause the

dews and rain which fell upon it, swee]) away a good jiart of its salt."" Carew conveys

the same opinion, in his rojuark that sand ' enrieheth the husbandman e<pially with tiiat

of Pactolus, after the sea hath seasoned it with his sidt and fructifying moistui-.."" " Vet

I know," observes Tonkin, on this quotation from Ray, " many of our farmers are of a

contrary opinion, and make no scruple of carr\ing the hhjwn sanil" (such as that in

St. riran, kc. which hath Ijeen there for some ages) " on their land, ca en in such places

where they may have the salt water sand as easily, and make as many turns to it in a

day as to the other. Their pretence is, that all that sand of any sort is good for, is only

to keep the ground loose, and open it, and this l.i ing" (^the_\ think) " the ligiifer carriage,

they chose fo take it: hut 1 cannot I.e of the same sentiment with them, ami I helie\e a

thorough e.xpeiiuient would con\iiHX- th'in of their mistake."

Long e.xjieiience has j)i'u\ed that sea santl is a lertili/er of the soil ; good fur corn,

which it caiuses to kern well
;

jjidse, and roots, and excellent for pa.-ture. It is in such

estimation with farmers, that the \alue of estates is mat( rially afli ctid by their ni.'arness

to or distance from tln' sea shore, and it is frcipienlly carrii d inland lilUen nnles. It is

in greater plenty, and, in general, of a better quality on the north coa>t than on tlie

south: hut thci-e are very few places, where some kind or oilur of sand may not he

procured. The relative degrees of the fertilizing powers of sca sand de|)end on the

proportions of calcareous and animal matter of which it is composed: hut its e/i'ects on

soils aie mechanical as w ell as chemical. A\ ith some sand a shining earth is incorporateil

Vol. I. 2q
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(the r.-iiiaiiis of I.mvc^, wood, and pnliips of animals) \\lii(li is piov inrially (criiK ,| /,.,.

or ii-'j,<i,t, ami lia^ li.tu f.,,,i:d a -,....1 maimrr fm- potal...^. \\\uu tl„. sand i> ^fa I

spun-y, calcaivoiis Md. Man. T, ai.d u dl fciiihiil with acids, il acts as lim.-, ami f. itih/, v

the -round lit iiropiulioa lo the .|iiaiuit\ of thai arlidc v\hich il coiilains. '|'h.. saiul j

composed of sh.JIs, and thrir fia-mmt^. in ahtiixlancc. is >nll moiv u-.fnl as a mamiiv,
\

for as shells partake of the nntiiiv ..flimc, uioiddcd and fi\rd l,y an inictiniis rcnunt'
i

this uiamirt; coiiimuuicatus at once lin- h.at of lime and the richiie.-^s of oil i,, the land

ivhereoii it is laid. 1

The sand in the!)i-ht.-t estimation is taken up al)Oiit I'alniouth llarhonr, in Carrick !

Road; it con-ists of coial, ijr.'keii into lar^a^ particles, on'ei-vesces stronL:!> with acids,

and lies lon-er in t!ii' uround, uithont dissohiim-, than any other. 'J'hi-^ sand is imicli |

in use around 'i'rnro, J*roiui>, and t!icir -. icinities. This .si)ecies of .--and is taken up by
\

a lar:'c ha--, made of stroiiii- canvas, \vith an iron hooj) tixtvl at its month, to ke, p it 1

open, which is sunk to the bottom \vith stones, and dragcicd alon-- until it is lulL A j

barge-load of it is siducient for an acre of p:round ; and it is more used for corn than

pasture. The fertility of coral arises from the same cause as that of shells, for it is of

the same calcareous nature; but beinc: uiore solid than shells, it conveys a lar-er portion I

of fermenting particles to the soik and does not dissohf in the ;ronnd so soon as shells,

decayinu- more cii-adually, and ihtMefore contiiiuina: loim-(?r to impart its warmth to the

juices of the earth. A much liner sand, but not so calcareous, and less in request, is

taken up at the mouth of the same liarbour. The sands are very i;00fl all along- the

north-coast, from the Land's laid to I'.ude Haven, and contain large |)ro[)ortions of

shelly fragments. When sea saiul is a])plied ahine as a dressing, which is sometimes the

case, both on grass and arable lands, it is termed a clean sanding: but the luost usual 1

method is to mix it with earth and dm.'.:. The quantity used on each acre depends on !

the ability of the farmer, and the distance he has to fetch it. Three hundred sacks, of |

si.\tcen gallons each, are deemed a good sanding for a Cornish acre; but it is applied, in i

all the intermediate quantities, down to iliirty sacks. The quaidity necessary to ensure

a good crop, is regulated by the nature of the soil. On the moor lands, and also on I

pome of the growan soils, thirty sacks w ill ha\e more iunnediate ( (lect ihan thirty cart !

load.s will have on a deep loamy soil: and (he same may be said of lime. In steep
|

situations sand is carried on the backs of Iioi-ms, n\uh's, and asses, in sacks or dimg '

pots; the burthen for one animal is called a sram, and weiiihs about ioo pounds; but

the general carriage for land is the butt or carl, which contains twelve sacks, and is !

drawn by oxen or horses. It has been c.mipul.d ijiat ol.nui) cart Inails of sand, and j

upwards, arc carried from Pad>tow only, and that the e.xjien'-e of land (-.Hi\e\ aur-e of j

sand for the whole county, amnuwis to (..•}(),()(i(), j., r amnuu. \t llude, on (he norllierii

side of thi> county, il was ascertained that -JOdO hor-. s w( re laden in one day \Nilh tliir^

useful article. At Kyium's Cove, and oilier part- of the s.viilhern ca-l, there is

doubtless as great a demand. Jri many parts of Cornwal!. the s(|,iv,iis, or -l.ity rock,

which forms the suit-stratum, is of an argill.iceous, nnctuou-, or soapy nature 'I'his is
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ploughed up, ill somi> pliuT-, wiili a stroii-^ plough, and alur it lia> uiidt i;:<.n(f the

iiiHueiice of some !<iinin;cr >mi<. and w inkr iVo-t-, il is iiic-orpoiaU-d \\\\.\\ liiiic or saiul,

l)y ^vhil•!l nian;',gvineiit if. !,('( oir..> a)i cMclK'iit iliirkci-.'.T and fntili/.. r of ili.ir .xliaii-trd

aud Nvoni out soils.

In the earlier a-es of tiie Moild, salt was so far fii-iii I'einu In Id in any .-liniatioii as

a lliaiinre, that it \vas re-ardid as a syndx.l of e\tii in.- sl-rilily, and Dr. N\ alM.n, in his

" Chemical Essays," has f|no],^.l .Mvnal passa-.s from Scilplmv to tin- ill'.ct. \ ii-il

and Pliny represent liie .same as nnfit for ^eu,(-lalion. In spi akinu' of salt, this aili.I.-

niisht lie made in Cornwall, as v. ell as in 1- ranee, and other places, i.cean>e the

malerials :uv t!ie same, and in erjual ai)nndaiiee in hoth connliit s. In the parish of

Senuan, abont half a mih^ north ..fthe J.ands Jjid, the traces of aneieiil sall-Nvorks were

to be seen in ]')or!asi''s limc'.

Eakths.—Many of th.c .arllis ar,. well adapted for paints. One in partieniar Avas

found in the parish of lllogan. of a cliocolale colour, sp-ckh-d tlinm-hont uilh ;i Wright

yellow ochre, and a little ash-coloured clay. It would not di-sohc in wal.r. liiii when

whetted, adhered to, and .stained the fm-ers. On In in- uiound in wat(r, it torm.d a

good oran;ie for drawing-, not inferi.u- to that nia(h- \\ilh tiic allies ,,{ a \ine l>ran( h. and

imparted a line sooty tin-e to paper. Wjirj. -round with linM.-d od it readily im (.rp<.rat.(l

itself with white, and neither cracked iKir (lew oti; wiien laid on eaiivas. 'ih.- colour

was equal, if not superior, to Inirnt unilnr, w illioni luing- =;o raw, harsh, and c(uro.>ive.

When thrown into a fire it cracked but little, and sustained no olh.r cliaim.-. except

contractinix a little redness. When placed on red hot iron it . niitt.-d an unpleasant

smell, and it did not ferment in a.jua forlis. 'I'his earth was probaidy the oxide of some

metal. In the heart of a bed of clay at Amalibria, are scattered stony masses of red earth,

which, on being- ground down with cfarified linseed oil, form a \ery good red, and seem

well adapted for painters. The earths of this species in Cornwall, are \ery numerous,

and maybe placed under the fifth tribe of the argillaceous genus, or tlie colorific earths.-*

The distinctive characters of these, as given by Kirwaii, are much too long for insertion.

It will be sufficient, for the present purpose, to observe, that Kirwan arranges them into

the calcareous, the barytic, the magnesian, or muriatic, the argillaceous, the siliceous,

the Scottish, or strontian, the zirconic, the .Sydneian, and the adamantine.

Uhite is the natural colour of all earths: the other colours found in them proceed

from intlammabh^ or metallic substances. To either the calcareous or aruillaceous

belongs the marl, found in the parishes of Gwinear, Feoek, .st. Aliens, and .Mnllion,

'It is v.orlln of r.ini-.ik, lluit oilucs are found in the mc;ilc4 ;ii)Uiiii;iiRC in Africu, \Nliiili the country

people knou- l)_v tlic niuie of pnint slvim. because llie uni.a«;iljlc pow.lcr, lhe> co,il.>it), xUitn mivc.l up uilli

oil, make very ^oo.i p-ilut uiliiout any siflinj; or prc|)aialion. These po\\<lers or fine tarlli;- arc met willi

indoscil in cru>,tae. oi.. t.Afrin-^s of a u'iUWAi colour, atid of the liaelness aiul c.M.si^tence ofhak. d .•artlieiiware,

sometimes iu sinje uo.luic, an inch or t«<. in,h... in.lianul.r, hut more frcpunllx inch.-l.r, of t«o. ihiee.

or four noduh's, cunealed b> necks, Mhieh are aUn lioliow. They cxhihil ever.N =l.ade of colour tNCcpt ^rccn.

The mo;t conuuoii are tiic pjle velluw, aiul cliocolale brovii.

2U 2
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wliicli is a l.rowii or yillou- ,„lir, niis .miiIi, >liuliiiy (..lirsi\.\ ntid )•< foiri.s f,i.,!.!, ,,„

CXlio^uiv (o the aiin..>|.lHiv. I.i. i.kiiu :ii.(I (•nmil.llrrj iiilM,mill\ ].i.c,.s. h UK'-Hly
absorbs ual.r, biif (l,.,s nol .ll, i\, >,, willi ;.iiy aciil. Aiiioiiu il- coii-litiiiiit |.;iik il„ i,.

is alaruc (|iianlily or\<||,.\v mi. it. u l.i.'li inak.- it -li-t. ii like -..hi ; ami :i nirm.r, u|„,

tried it as a niaimiv, rMimd it so Inuli/iim-. li.at lir .all. .I it In- -.,1,1 ,\u>l. Mr. SirlJ.,.,

of Gwiiiear, -really improved his .Mai.- I._\ ih.^ appliralioii ol' (lii> mi.a.-.Mms .i.iil, ;
;,,.,']

on the farm at Trclisi.k, in I'.-ock
i w lior.' III.^ I.c.-t >|).<im.ii ..I' llii< .'artli is Iwimd;, it l,;,s

been \ouz us(,>d as a inamuL- Inr .roi.-. as \v.ll as Ibr -anlm .Ir.sMii-. A similar >p. f i.s

of inarUeems to hav.- h.-,'ii fnnud at 'rr.|..\\arr.ii. T\u- only r. al marl (ili:i( i<, mu I, as

indicates liin.' I.y Axaly ell'.rv. scin- xvitji acids) is sai.l to b.- in tlu' n.-iuMMnnbood <jf ih..

Vcryaii linic-w.uks.

Marls arc nset'nl in a-rii iiliiir.^ only in iMoportioii to llic raIearL'o\is .'arlli tlirv

possess. L'n!i>s they eoutain more than tliirly pr-r cent, of bin.', llioy art- ..f no \abiL- to

the fanner. Ol'all the modes of asrcrtainin- liii-- pointy the Inst for the nnh arned inau

is to observe how nnicli lixed air the marl -i\.s <->nl, and this he will barn by dissolving

a little of it in dihited nuirialic acid, and by r.inarkinii- what portion cif its ^Mi-Ill it loses

by the escape of this air. Thus, if an onnce of marl lose forty grains, he may conchule

that that onnce contained onl\ one jumdred grains of calcareous earth, in which case it

would be his interest to pa\ seven times as much lor a lode of bin.', as for a lode of sneli

marl, at the same distance.

Cl.vvs.—Cornwall abounds in varieties of these, both in colour and (r,n•^isteucc,

•with some of wliich good bricks may be made. In the paiish of Toweilnaek, twenty feet

under the surface, is a stratn.m of whit.' clay, which .'irervesces with a hissing noise

when thrown into water, and rend, rs it white like milk. Jn this .xperimcnt, the sand

mixed with the clay sinks to the boil.)m, leaving; the latter, which comprises about tiu'ee

eighths of the whole, in a suspended state. Jn the parish of Maddern, there is a stratum,

almost similar, which serves as wtU as the former to make liricks for snieltina:-houses,

both being- capable of enduring the mi>st intense heat of the furnace, liorlase reconunends

them as proper ingredients tor n)aking porcelain. Jn the parish of Leiant, is a yellow

clay, much in rerpiest for building furnaces and ovens, large (piantities of which are

exported to Bristol, AVabs, and other places, every year. J^H'icks composed of this clay,

at first vitrify in the fne, and rim into one solid body; but after this they undergo the

most intense heat without any faiiln r alteration. ""J'hc parish of St. Keverne, also,

contains a yellow clay, which is considered by arlizans superior to any other for casting

silver, brass, or lead. Near IJ-keard, is found a kind of steatites, (the Grc. k word for

tallow) by which such clays as con-ist ..f a -r.asy, tallowy suljstance are distin-uislud.

Some of the steatites are nuicli hard, r th.m olliers : the one alhided to is a vellowi-h

slaty clay, feels and cuts sino.^th, and app.ars as lin.^ to th.> eye a- Naples ). Ih.w : but

on trial it becomes lat and nnctn-His. It is Ibimd in gr. at ]iliiil_\, and as it a -re- v. .11

with grass grounds, causing them t>- piodnc.' almndani crops, it is not impiol.able Inil

it might be used to great advantage as a sidjstitnto for mail. Jn the j)ari-h of (iwiucar,
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clay, li luais llio Jipi). ai-.iiKc nl" ;x d.uk lluil, luit \\ill not ciiiil liic ^^itll Mc-l. I, j,

iiiudi in iviiuc.-t, ami is sent in hanch lo Linid.ui, \\li<-if il is used, in ronjiuirlioii uiil,

the oUiL-r <_-artlis, in tin- |>or<'tl;iiu and uhi^> iir.uiid'acloi ics. ']"lu' \arions s(jil> a,,.

ooca.sioiKilly bk-nded tu^vtlu r in -put-, and sonutiiuos in ^iiratcr f|Ma!:titits, ;a <,;i.- p);,,.,.

tlma at another. The Mholc -oan-io, k is nnted liv Messrs. I'ti-lit :uid l;;,ir, i.\

U'orce.stor, who, forincrly, ouiiiloycd s(\<M-al nun, with a cjiptiiin, at ih.ir li.;id, and

ahor.t fiMir or li\o wonicn, to sort and barrel tlic pnn si cl;i> ; l>nt this has oi" latr,

been discontinuid.

Accordini; to luannn-, no trnc porcelain can b(^ inad.- soh-l\ of days, but otln r

substances inn>t iie calUd in to |>ri\cnt llicir per'.cct vitrilication. The stcati(<.'s i,\

Cornwall, at hast that of tiir best i|tiality. almost e\ad(S the force of lire, and

coiise(|Ucntly Mants lillh', if any achcnlilious aid. Indeed, th<' principal property of tlii>

clay i-, that it stands the fnc in a \\onihTlid inainnr, and ihonuh wiien taken ont of its
j

bed, it often appeals in Ix- (,{ ilill'erc n1 colours, yet the s<rapinus of 'alino>t e\eiy kind
j

are white, .^lo.ssy, and transparent, become w hile, also, in tiie lire, and even increase in
|

whiteness the longer they remain there. 'Ibis is doul)lh'ss owiiej, to the diflerent porliou??
|

of talc and amiantluis which enter into its composition, and by prevenlinn- its vitrilication,
i

render porcelain ware more tough and tenacious, it is remarkable, that letters inscribed !

with the soap-stone upou glass, though insensiiily fixed, ar(^ not to be removed by
,

wasliing, but always appear on being moistened v\ itli the bit alh. The general uses of I

the steatites are in polishing, and to take out spots from (loth and silk, "yet their I

possessing this property,"' says liorlase, ''is not owing to their having any thing of the
j

nature of soap, in their compt)sitioi!, lor on being analysed, iieitlu r salt nor oil, can be i

extracted from them."' 'J'he steatites forms the sixth species of the muriatic genus,
j

wliich comprehends tliret; families, viz. the senii-iudurated, tin; indurated, and the

foliated, or striated.

The constituent jjarts of clavs in general are argill and siliceous stones. All other

At Duracka, about six leagues to llie eastward of Sniynia, and in a very flat I'lain, alxnit a league westward
*

from tile river Heriiius, an eartli or clay of a similar naUire lias been discovotod, which is converted into soap, by
j

llic follouin- jiroiess : " .\t lii<! soap-houses llicy nii,\ 3-4 of airth with 1-4 o( lime, and (li>solvp the c<unpo>itiou !

in boyling M.itir, ulnre >tiriin<; it often "ith a jtiek, there floats atop a tliitk bruunish subslancc, wliiih
j

fcuMniiii^ oil', ll]r\ i>itM'i\c in basons ap;irt, and this .mim is nuicli liclicr tli;iM llie liquor uiiiUiiii alii
;
yit bolli

j

are used in ni.rkiiii; \\\o ^orip. liiM a l;ir-e cniii), i caldron llicy put :>n l.tntiih i.t' .-;//, .ipplv liit; ii vi ry Imt
;

lire, wliicli liiiru- ciuilinualK until the wv;/; is nr.ui.-. W lieu the (w// lia> bnii'd, llu-\ Iicmu In lluou in of the I

sciun, and soniclnnes ol the Hqmr from which the fcitm was taken. 'I'litv <.llrn re]t<ai lliis throwing in of the ,

snim anil liijiiuv for 11} or 14 i/ni/s, in which time the soap is usually perfected. Tlie broitnish scum, and what
j

is useful of 111.- liquor, iiicoip.. rating "I'h ihe oi/l, what is usele>> sinks to llie hollum ol the caldiou, where it
\

is let out to lu I'uc ro.uii fi.r tliiowin- in moie. 'llie iriitir ihus Ut out is ai;.iin lliioun iiiii.u a n«w coiiipcitioii

of larl/i and ////(,, hut when tiie liquor hccomci wholly iusij>it{, 'li, tjicn jiid-nl to he i\!Niu>led. Alter l:) or

li il<ii/i, \,hnithe soap is liui,lud, lis huUd out of the boih'r. and lai.l oprui a liuie ilo-.r t.. dry. Tlicy

proportion two load of (arth, of b kintuh, each to ol) kinhili of o^l ; the produce is between 70 audt'D

kintdh of soiij)."
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iiigrcclieiits, (oxropt Avaln-^ ;ue r\lr;iii'<.ns to lli. ir (.uiiiio-iii.Mi. Tin- iui.iM.rii..iis uf

argill an.l silox nrc \;irial.l.-: soin.iim.s l!if luniKr .xcr.ls l.ul the lail. r most

COinii.unly preMlomiir,it.'<. Tl.. .,• propM, ti.-,,^ ^m»\urr .l.li; ivnt r\]ri\>. Tin,. tl„- .lays,

iiiwliicli till' >ilictMMi< iimicliriit i\A,v> in thf |.n.i.<iili<.ii (,l(Voiii iliiv. or rour lo ..nc, an-

best for pore-lain, hilr tli..-.' i'l u lii<-li Hi.' ;irmll .x. . < .!-. aiv n.uM a. lap!.,! inr ,oai>c

pottery, and j)articnlarly i\,v nl;^...I„Misc cvmcmI.U-. tVoui tluir l.iin- 1. >- sulj.ct to

the oi)oratinii of alkalis. Tlir mtrrnal properties of (hiy are mneli inlln.ii.-. .1 l>y tlic

kind of siliceous stone uliieli conMitnles the sanil\ pari. The uatur.' of the .sand,

therefore, >houhl he tried, alu r -eparalin- it as uiikIi as pos^hle' l)y washin-. If tlic

sand he of til.' (|iiart/. kind, it is hc^t separated hy hoihii-' the whole in oil of vitriol,

which takes uji the aruill and ha\.. t!ii> qnartz; l)ul if it he- a coinniinut.d fel>par, or

any other compound >l'Mie, i|ii> will \h' drcompo.^ed by that acid, so that the trial should

be rather made on the pari M-])ai-a!ed hy wa-liiu--.

The por<:elain clay of Cornwall, like- that of China, contain^ many particles of talc

and mica. The colours that occur in clays, depend either on luetallic, ve-etahle,

bituminous, or coaly i)article<, pure clay h.-in-- ;d\vays while. The colours ari-in^ from

a vegetable, bituminous, or coaly impreiualion. are de>troyed I)y heal, in an open fire,

and therefore are hy no means prejudicial to tiie finer uses to which clay may be

appropriated; hut those fomuh tl on metallic iuipre-nati(;ns, are the most ohslinale.

Sometimes, howtver, the nu>tallic particles are connected only with tlu? coarser s-andy

part, in which case thev uray be st-parated by elutrialiuu or washing, and .sometimes

thev may he separated by the hand alone. Those clays which contain only argill, and

silex, cannot he made to melt in the greatest heat of a furnace; hut the addition of

lime, or calces of iron, has the eflect of rendering any clay fusible. Calcareous

earth, in the proportion of from ten to twelve per cwt. will do the same. Kirwan

includes the clays, properly so called, in the argillaceous genus, under the lilies of

native argill, porcelain clay or kaolin, couuiu)u clays, in \arious slates of induration,

potters' clay, indurated clay, N;c. and dividis them into several tribes, whieh are

subdivided into iiumerous families. It is possible that many of the steatites, b. lore

spoken of, belong to the argillaceous, rather than to the muriatic genus, but the

limits of this work forbid a more lengthened re>earch into th.ir nature. Those capable

of bein"- converted into bricks, evidently range themsehes under the argillaceous marl>:,

or fourth tribe of the former genus.

With respect to Itrick clay, Kirwan says, "The best is that, whieh when burnetl, has

the fewest cracks, and this depends on the proportion of sand it contains; if it c-onlains

too much, the clav will not be sutheiently ductile; if too little, the bricks will be rill)
;

and in lliat ca<e more fme -and >hoidd ije added." He also rccoimnends that trial

should be made of clavs. before tiny are used, as a manure, as " Pdue clays and marls

are sometimes whiter when beared, and conMcpu'Ully owe their coh.ur (o -olatile

matter, coal, or bitumen : but voim- redden, and contain p\ rites." 'J'he lir>t are imioceiit,

the la>t hurtful. In addiliem to ihe: foregoing remarks on the con>liluent parts of clays.
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il may l»c' here oLmtvcI. ;iii(1 iuxmI^Iv tlio ol..s(r\alioii may l.o considt nd of ...,„,,.

iinportnticr, that tlir -u,„l or h;nl j.'.-op, rlifs uf(;lay> tor makiiii; hricks, m;iy l.e ihiVri. ,|
|

from till- propnrtioii IoiuhI l.\ rln mii :il a!ialy>i> to r\i-t bi-lwoiii tin- two (ai-ill ;n.|

silex) iii^ndiLiils ot' whicii r].x\ i> t:oiuiiw>u(l. llrin'c tlii> lamily (li\i(U> iivt It" into iv.,,

branches, viz. oiii> in \\lii( h il,,- ar-iM .ACftnls, or at l.'a>t. amonnl> to -J') \)iv <\\\. ,,f ii,,.

whole rosidinm ; tlir ntlu r in w hi.li thi- ^ilic•ton^s in-r.:.licnt anionnts to nmir than HO p, ,-

cent, of the whoh- n -idium. It' a t la\ cannot hr fornnd into a luick, th( ii tlir >ilic, nu>

ingredient fxcrrds; it" it can !,« n-cl.- mto a i)ri<k, and this hiick i.N iial)h> to crack i:i

dr}inp:, then tlic ar-ilhuet.n.s ia-rodicnt is |)rr<]uniiiiaut.

S(JiLs.—Thu vi-ci,il,h' v.oiis of this cuunl> nia> he di>lin-indird into th.- l)la.|,.

gvowan, or gnuclly, tlie >hill'y or slaty, and tli<; stil]' icddish, or hiani\ (from ih..-

German word hh/w, vi,>ciil carili; ^\illc!l approaches ncarl_\ to the nature of chn, h'll

tliflers greatly in te.xlnre, coli.ins, and degrees of fi'rtilily. 'i"he lii-liot -rniinds arc

covered with the fh\st-nientioned soik which consists of a li^ht, monri-ii, I. lack earth,

intermixed ^^ilh small ))articl.s of the granite rock, called growan," from i-vo/r, a

Cornish A\ord for gravel. On the lops and sides of liills it is so lax and cohk that it 1

produces nothing hut sour gra-< , mo<s, and heath, or a dwartish fm/.e. W here the
;

water cannot drain off, small mar-Ins and hogs are formed. IJi'ie the soil is deeper,

and less gravelly, hut still yidds only a thick hrick tnrt", full of the matt.'d roots of
|

sedge grass antl other nKir-h plants, wliich make a slmng and la>tini: luel, when
|

thoroughly dried. This soil j)rc\ails much in the western parts of ihccdunl). and in
j

the large tract of moors or eoai'.--e lands, lying in tiie neighbourhoods of Camelford,
j

Bodmin, Liskeard, Launccslon, and Slratlon, some of whi(di nmois are a true peat.

It varies in luniug more or less of gra\el, in partaking more or le.-.s ol' a Inamy nature,
|

and in de])th, vvhieli i> from lliree to six or seven inciies. It lies on a sulj-slratumf of j

yellowish elav, aiul its earthy pari-; are so exceedingly light, that in a dry summer the
|

sua quickly exhales their moi-tiire, Mhilo in a wet one. or in winter, they are greatly
j

reduced, and wa-hed away I'rom the grain in tilled gronnils. In erol't>, between the i

hills, this soil produces good j)olato(s, in abundance, rye, and piliv, nnda avena, or

the naked oat of rye, and in sume instanc(,'s, in larg<' liehis, it bear- baih\ and oats,
)

depastures cows and .>heep, and iidps to rear yonni;- cattle. In the i>:ui>hes of Unryaii, i

Sennan, and St. Le\an, near the Land's End, the grov.an ^eil i>< ol" a scry fertile

dcscri[)lion, and jjruduces of red ^\heat I'rom forty to forty-ii\e \\ inehc>t»r lMi>liels per I

' Crowau speins to lou^ist of li.iii>)i;iuiit qii.nlz, ii sm;ill portion of tluconi|ioM-il l'il-,|)iit, ami silMT) mien,
j

ill a deca\eil -tatt-. In the fertile distritt of .Meucagc, the sub-slratiini is oulirei) foriiiinl ot <|iiailz.
]

tRrittnii ;uk1 I5r;i\le_v >ay, "Beneath it," illic -ituvanj "is i;eiieiall_v a Mialii.ii <it" i iilMiai <iii,ii tz, ofsarioiis
|

sizes, and I'n.ui tour to oiu'lit inch.'s in thi(Uit>,; ;tnd //,/..;(• l/,is a whitish or Mellon i.-h Icuov el.iy. iJy diirijinS

up, and rcmovJMi the (jnarlz, and allervards internii\in:; llje under stratum of il.iyev h'aui «ilh the ;ro«;'ll
|

earth on the snrl'acc, a proliiic soil is produied, lit for any I^ind of ^raiu."' Thus nature, ever l>ouiitcoiis, lias

an immediate remedy at hand for tlie chief defect in tliis soil, whitli arises from its having too much .siliceous

farlh in its coniposition, ;uk1 too Utile of tlie aigillactous kind. .
|
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ncro, of iiriino li;iilry, fr.,in r.Mly-luc to >-i\l\. scxii.ly, and cni ii ninety, ami of lilark

oats iu:iil\ till' sainr i|riaiiliii.-. '|"|iis li, Ii soil lias a nIkiiil; loam iucorporalccl with tlio

-rowan, and i> of n \^^y,\ rolnur. In lln- parisli of I'anI, n.ar .N,\Nlyn and >ron -.•liol.-,

the same sjucit-s of soil is fi(ijn>nll\ known to in-oiluco two I'lops of potatoes in

ojic year.

A very ronsidi'ial,!.' |ii.rli,,n oi Cornwall is ocen|)ii-tl l)y Mack crowau, or'4ra\illv

soil: and it is not nn\\ urihy ,,|' m'tiro, tliat the p,rass on it n.\( r Itnrns. In tin- wcsji rn

])arts of lln> coniily. and in tlinv,- districts w here iiraiiife j)re\ails. it is not niudn.nion. as

before menlionrd, to see tiie sinfi'-e of the u,ro;Hid enenndxicd, fur a considcrahle

extent, with iii^mense dctach.d t'raiinicnts of rock, disposed ia hroad slabs, or liiij^o

block's, sonic of ^vl^irh are of eoiisidcr il>i.> h.i-ht. "^'et i^nch an- the indiislrv and
perseverance of the farmers, thai thiy cnUi\;ae the inlrr\eninir soil, fortnrnips, jjotatins,

pilez, wheat, and barley, by l)nakin- tln' I'lound Avith a pick-a.\e, instead of a plough,

for which there is no room. Dr. .Maton, in Ins .Mineraloiiical Map of the Fonr ^\Cstern

Counties, makes the liranite, and its varieties, occupy nearly three fifths of the area of

the county. The second soil jirodominates about the middle of the county, and is not

only (particularly in gentle derli\ it i's and low i;rounds) esteemed better for wheat than

the former, ..but exhibits a .slron-cr spine of i;ra>s. Several other parts of the county
havea soil of this description. 'Iliis soil is not unlVecpienlly mixed with greati'r or lesser

proportions of ijuartz ; and accordlm;' as tlii^ pnvails tin' \alue is diminished. In some
cases, the dun or iron-stone Ibmis tiie sui)-slralnni, and wherever this is niel with, it

is deemed a tbrtnnate circumstance, heini;- a certain indication of the' lertilil\ of the

incumbent soil. Drought is the greatest <niemy to this ])ortms soil; for part of its

moisture escapes througli its slielfy foundation, and the rest is exhaled by the sun-beams

unless it be warmed, strenulhened. ami conM(Iidal(,il w ith the more viscous earths or

manures. From this porous cptalily the -la-s aiid corn alu a}s sutler after a lorn; scries

of dry weather; but dronuhts of any cuiilinuam-e are .so very rare in Cornwall, that

the husbandman has seldom nnicii rea>on to con)|)hiiii in this I'espec^t. Whh sand,

also, and the viscous earths it forms an excellent compost, which gives birth to the

most exuberant crojis, both of wheat and barley.

Tlic third soil is of a clo.-er contexture than eiliier of the others, and conserpiLnlly

retains the moisture of rain, the sails it receives t-miu thi' hi-lier grounds, the putrilied

parts of plants, and animals, and the bounty of manures, nmch longer than tiimi. It is

most conunonly fonnd on low grounds, gentle declivities, btmks of rivers, and town

lauds, and the croi)s it proiluces are larg(;r and ripiii nmcli sooner than tliose uii the

blacker and looser soils. This latter soil re.piires something that will qnicken and

open it, being generally found incunilunt on a snb-slratinn of ejay. .Akin to these loams,

are moulds, which are .^enerallv (.fai)lack, brown, y(ll(iwisli, or -icv i-h brown colour,

and comjjrise animal or m uetai>l(; remain.-, in unison with loam. Tiie ))roj)orlioii borne

by ihet^t ren)ains to the loam is highly intere>iiM^- 1'> auricultuic, and tan be pretty nearly

(thou^di not exactly) determined by compaiing the weiglii of the mould.s when dried at

Vol.1.
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nO(l(-ice> of l\.|iroi!i,ri). -aiih tlmt wl.irii i!i.-y Iom' l.y l)riii- h.atcd lo rodnr.s in ;,„

Oj)!!! fire, cuiitiiiiifd US loii^- ;is hkv (-(.aly snl.sf.iiui- iciiiai,;^ in lliciii. Tlioc ihnr s.,,,(s

of soils aiv ni.t always c.jiially ami ^:)r(>ilically (li-tinct tVoiH caili otli. r; I.ul an- so iiii\;,.,|

and bloiKk'd tt.LCt.'tlifr in diillrciit plarcs. thai llir l.lirL |.art.d.( < iiu.rc or less of lli,- ivci

tli'j rod of the black, and thr sluiy of l)otii. or .illit'r. Aor arc tli.y alN\ays found in !

separate and particidai- trad-, \n\\ in s.-nio cases they are so internuxcd, lliat one i)art I

of a farm sl-.a!) I)o of one soil, ami I'ne other quite diflerciiL
j

A fourth, or sanrly soil, no\\ and then occurs, vliicli however nnproniisinLi,-, inav ]n- \

coiiAerted to agTicuItnra) pinposes l.y tiiO use of clay. In the noith riding; of York.shire,

this j)lan was siiccossfnlly adopted n arlx two centuries since, and is thus spoken of hv

Dr. Lister, in the " lMiiloso]>hieal 'i'ransactions" :
" After ha\ ini;- bared away two i/ards >

deej)ofsand. they sink a S(pia:-e ;>//. (j //^(rr.'o deep, and 8 or lU /rajY^*' scpiare. They lay
i

100 load of clay upon an acre of izronmL 'i'hey dii;- it at Midsmn.ih'r, and onlv in a dry
\

siimmrr. They ol)Sei\e that for :> or I ./(•r.'/'s it continues yet in clods ujion the lanil
; j

and that the //r.vA _ym/- i]\<- VmhX <n vt itinnd, l;ears rank, ill-coloured, and broad-i^rained ;

bailt'i/; but al'lerwards' a tdunij) .oiind ecu-n, like irlimt. 'I'liis claij ))i(tnuriiig will, by 1

certain experience, last \-2 ^ears in tlie ground, and then the ground nnist be clayed \

again. This smid// ground, unl<'>s rlni/cd, ^slW bear nothing' but >•//.', whatever other

numiirc or lime your compost be ; l)ut once rloi/vd. it will bear oals, harhv/, jieasc, &:c."'
j

To these general remarks may be added, the ol)servations of Carew and Tonkin, i

which, in some measure, slicw what the state of a'j.ricu!ture was in their respective

periods: " The Cornisli soil, for the most part," says the lirst, "is lifted up into many
|

hills, some great, some little of quantify, some steej), some easy of ascent, and parted 1

insunder by short and narrow vallies. A shallow earlli dot'i cover their outside, the
j

substance of the rest consisteth orilinarily in rocks and slielf, which makefli them hard
j

for manurance, and subject to a dry summer's parching. The middle part of the shire •

(saving the inclo-ures about some few towns and villages) li( th Ma-te and open, shewelh
}

a blackish coIotii-, Ijeareth heath, and spiry grass, and S(Mvcih in a manner only to
|

summer cattle. Tliat which Jionlcreth u[ion either side of the sea, through the i

inhabitants' good husbaiuiry, of inelo-inc;-. sanding, and other dressing, carrieth a better \

hue, and more profitable quality. ^leadow groimd it affonlcth little, pasture for cattle

and sheep store enough, corn groinid jilenty."

The second, in a note on this passa^'c, says, " Tn the wesfeni part of the cOTuitv,

from the Land's End to I'enryn, on the south, and St. Agra^s on the north, the soil is

mostly inclinable to a nieor-stone, or, as ^^e call it, a growan, in Cornish, gra\el, and it

is litter for pasture, milch kine. barl'y, pil!i~, i. v. liakcd oats, and oats loo, than fir

wheat: exiept it be that part of it ca.lled Menea-e, uhich is excellent for all kind of

grain, but more csprcialiy l>arley. and lies or. a blue iron-.-tone ; and somi' lew j)ari-lic.s

besides, in which is a mixtiive of w!iat th'-y call pemiy shelf the \ cry bi-sf j.ottoui of any,

and growan. The norlhern coa-r. where the rS. M'. ^n inds ha\" not o\erw Ik Inicd with

sand tlie most neiuhbouritsu- parts to the- sea, rwhich ^-andv shores are covered with
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millions of small siiail.s, of all soils of .--Kapi's, in tluir h^lioUs, affording; excellent food to

the slieop, wliicb cirrcdiJx li( 1. lli.-iu i!|i) lies ni()-ll> on a penny slulf, more to tl»c iidaiid,

of a ini\lurc of clay, and in .-uun; pl.u'c^ ul' a tki [), fat mould, and is ixcellent for all

kinds vf -rain, especially \'.!;rat, as il likewise, loo, |)ioiliici> an oxcecdinir sweet

pa.stnit' fcr fccdiuc;- .-liCf]), \-c. .\i,d tliis soit of soil, \aiion.-ly intermixed, and more

slialluv\-, and on tlir shelf towards tlie sea, conliinics iVoni St. Piran in tlio sands to

Tintaucl ; m liidi part uf the cc.unliy, in the snmm(;r season, as licing mnch moreen a

level tliaii the soutli pail, and !i;.\!ii-- t!;e ad\antagu of the Ciuinel, and the heantiful

river Alan, is l.y far llic plensant.^st of any ; and were it bnt Loiter wooded, I should not

stiek to conii)aie it wiili the linest counties in the kingdom. From Tintagel to Ilartland,

and indeed most of tin Imndreds of l,esi:o\; iili, and Straltou, the soil inclines to a deop

clay, and a colder holluni. th<.nj,Ii nni v. iihont several veins of good land. The sontboru

coast, from Penryn to Plym<7Ulh Ilar!)or,r, is full of little hills, villi a mixture of penny

shelf, clay, and fat nionld, and yields p. very good produce of corn and grass to the

painful husbandman ; to wbich liie plenty of most sorts of dressing does not a little

contribute. The midland part of the siiire answerctb to Mr. Carew's desrrij)tion of it :

only this I must add, that sinrc his lime ihe se\eral sorts of grass seeds have been

introduced every where with good sucr-oss, so that meadow land is not so much wanted

liere as formerly."'

.. The following remarks on the ("oriiish soils are Irom the pen of an iiitt llig(Mit

correspondent; they differ in some res|)ccts from the i)reeeding observations, bnt contain

some valuable additional particuhus :
" The granite soil is mostly dairy land, except the

out-moors, which are kept as grazing land for young cattle in the snnmier season. The
cows fed by the dairy farmers on this species of soil, arc of the old Cornish breed, and

consequently small : but they arc in general good for the pail. Sheep do not answer

well on this soil, wbich is not good either for coin : but jjotatocs thrive admirably, and

are of the best cpiality. The rocky and hilly parts (mider the north-west winds) would

.answer Aery well for jdanting, particularly with forest trees and Scotch fir. The land,

on the south shore of Cornwall, from l!amc to Penzance, consists generally of a rich

slate or shelf. This soil is wcW adapU<l lor coin and cattle, which are of the North

Devon breed, and \ery ;iOod. Tlie sheep in the neighbourhood of Probus, Treaony,

and the ailjuining parishes, are also very good, and great pains liaxe I.eiu taken,

and no expense has been spared in their selection from the bist (locks in tiic kui^tlom.

A great tract of the midland [uirt of the county is uncultivated down>, on wliii li llic ^oil

differs considerably. In some cases, v\here the soil is red, tlie\ produce i-\eiy twenty

years, after undergoing the process of j)aring, l)urning, \.c. and Iieinu- niaiinreil uiihsta

sand, one abundant eroj) of wheat, and two of oats. In others, wlu re (lie -oil is a liudit

black loam, they are worth little for producing corn. Tlie stone found on ih.ese soils is

quartz, connnonly called spar, and lies about tour inehe< luiiealh {\,v surface. 'J'he

stratum under this spar is a cold shelf, connnonly lenned kil!a<. Aiauy parts of these

wastes are calculated for planting w'nh the same trees as the granite .-oil, ])artieularly

•2 K 2
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L

NATURAL HTSTOllY.
'

The other brandies of tins head, coiitaiiiiiiir the inanimate ones, such as Mhierah^gy,

Soils, &c. have been ah-early noticed, for which reason, tlie present article will be

exclnsively coufiued to those partaking- of a i^reater or less dejiree of animal existence; in

which arrangement must be included— 1. Quadrupeds.—2. Uirds.—3. Fish.—4. liei)tiles.

—5. Lisects.— (3. Polyj)es.—and 7. Plants.

Horses.—The breeds of this nolde animal, in Cornwall, whether destined for

agricultural use or pleasure, are by no means on a par with those in many other counties.

Tlie traces of the indigenous horse, or Goonhilly (so called from a wild down, of that

name, extending almost from Helston to the Lizard Point, which was formerly celebrated

for producing it) are evidently visible; and, though here and there some hand.^ome

horses are to be seen, they are eitlier the offspring of crosses, or imported from the

eastern and other parts of En2,land. Ti)e horses, however, employed in agriculture, if

small in stature, are strong limbed, hardy, active, well adapted, by their sure-footedness,

for climbing, and descending the rough acclivities of the county, and, as observed by
Worgan, they " eat no idle oats." Li consequence of the bad state of the cross roads,

they are much accustomed to carry wooden saddles, called y^acAvs, whereon are deposited

corn, lime, or potatoes, and for the conveyance of faggot wood, poles, &c. short or long

crooks are used, as occasion requires. The draught harness for ])loughs and harrows,

consists of a straw collar, called a hamc, with wooden collar trees, to which are fa^tened

rope traces.

The treatment of horses is susceptible of consideraljle amelioration, both as to their

food and manure, little of the requisite attention being jjaid to the quality of the former,

except for horses devoted to riding, or drawing carriages, and still less to the due

preservation of the latter, which might be rendered exceedingly advantageous to their

owners. Worgaa adverting to the latter point, says, '-No horso .sliould be kept in any

inclosed grounds after being shod, and broke in to regular work ; aftt r this period, the

stable in winter, Avith food on ehiiff, consisting of cut hay and oats, and a shed or

enclosed yard ill sununcr, with Incern, taics, or el()\er, an- the proper places and food

for this animal, for the sake of the most li-id econuiny.' 'Jhere can be no doubt, in the

miud of any enlightened farmtr, of the propriety of this suggestion.
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The iiiainiro tliat (lr,i|.-, >iim!y (m -i:i». iii^t'ad nf |iri.iiu.liiiv: \<'^' l.ili\.- f,.,ij|j,^.

iiijiins tliL> liiil.a-f, ami >iuli >|..,i^ ,,iv <-un-I;ii>lly a\ oid.tl l.y calllr. 'n.;il. \u,\^,ur\

dr|.n>itr.l ill a vtiaw yani, -ladually li.ct.m. ; i(l.ntili.<l uitli llic v|iau, ;iii.l 1., i,,

uiuisltiitd widi uriii<\ loriu^ a (•.>iii|u)>t I'l" llir iii"-.t \aliialilc dr^i riiilioii. 'I'lu- >:,|,|,.

l>riiici|)al is apiilicablu to all ollirr animals on a lanii, lAcrpt >lict|). uIiom' |h)\\iis ,.|-

fertili/iii^^- dopiMid priii(:i|tally on l.i in- rdditl in opon unxiinN.

^luLLS.—Tlii.s animal is hnd in considiialdc nnmlM-is, and with i^irat propriLfv, :is

it is well snitt-d tu Cornwall, n inarkaMv stiiv-tootrd, traverses the most dillicnll liilU

and roads with a-ility and security, i> aMc to carry licavy hnrllim^, <'apal.lr <<( Ion,'

fasting-, and hardly inferior to tlio faun 1 in the performaiuf of painl'id ami cuntimied

drudgci-y. The greater part ot' tin; movcahic ((nmnoditics ot" (Jorn^^all is (i)n\cyed on

the backs of the liorses or mnl. s. (,'onsitleral)le nnmltc rs are employ, d in rarryin;: tlic

prodncc of, and siqipliLs fur lliu mino ; and the ])ri(o for a ^ood one is frr(pn nlly ii<i

high as liflccn, ei:;litLen, and twnily i^uinras.

Cattlk.—A miuh greal.r variety antl liiuher (kgree of excellence are to be A^nnd

among- these, than in the animal la.-l described. While they partake of the Nortli Devon,

South Devon, and other Ijk ed-, they also diHer mneh in si/.e and other profjcrties,

occasioned by various tastes and local circunistanres. ( H' the larger s])eries, many are

sent info the rich lands of Somer-. t-hiic, to bi- fatlnn d f..r llic I'.aih. I'.rist.-I, Wells,

Bridgewater, and Taunton .Markets, or for th<- use of the Uoynl Navy. Some of these

have obtained the auricultnr;d pniuiiims. es])e(ially our b( I.Miuin',- 1o lord l^dmontli,

another to .Mr..T. .1. I'.t»i>, and annili.r to lln^ Kcv. II. H. 'I'nnia\ ne. 1'lie smaller,

howcMT, a!c pi-efernd for ni.at, and \rry jn--tly, as nnlliiim- can be more contrary to

nature than the pn [)(j-t(i(>us si/e and ixcis-^iM' fatness of catlle so eagerly studied to be

obtained in Leice>tershirr and ollii r counties, l>ygi\ing llicm oil cakes, ami diflcrcnt

artificial food. It has l)een a-certaincd by t-xpeiicnce, thai llie si/c of a Itulloek is not

always the best crit(Tion, «il!i. r of tlir (piantity or ^oodnos of the m<at. In o\ergro\vn

animals, the carea>es are very frtijn. ntly nolliing mori' than mas>es uf large bones and

tou^h hide?, for which the Irish cattle, in particular, are nniaikaiile, while those of les.s

bulk, have commoidy small bnnr>, thin hides, and little (.(lal, with that tendency to

fatten which is so de-irublc in cattle iutmdcd to lie slan-lit. nil. The Scotch cattle,

hardly any pait of \vhi( h, wlu n killed, can l)c termed use l.s<, -tron-lx c.n-roborat«^ this

opiniiMi. ""J'liis .spef;ies t!iri\c> well in lliecnuiitx. and piorlnecv .xe, llent beef. These

smaller cattle nmst not be c.nil'ouniled willi the nali\e iireed of the cHuily, Mlii( li is very

small, and of a black colour, with short horns, eoarx; bonis, and a lar-e ollal, but

admirably fitted to endure the clian-. able teuiperatnre .,f the climate. A bnllock ol this

description n;ay wiiuh from three to (our liimdred pounds. In ce*arsc -rounds the

native cattle are veiy small, for in iIm- summer month- they live iii..~il\ upon lie;;tli and

furze: but in lar-e tenements, where the xnl h;i> b.en iiii|ao\< d, and the ow n. rs choo>e

to breed them, th. y ha\e a> lar-e catlie as LNcwheic. W ith iheM' the market^ are m<1I

suj>i)lied, particularly the larger towns, as Eoilmin, Truro, ..'vc. but cai\es are generally
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sol<l too soon for tlic butcln rs to have fine veal, in cousiiiiiciice of the i,ivat diiiiand ior
;

railk ami Imttir. One uiat( rial caii^f of doj^oiioracy anion;; llu: catlK" is ilie ini|)ro|u r

practice of permitting hulls <<[' thi- nativt; hrecd to associate uiili hiifns of superior

breeds in the moors and dowu^, \^ hither they are sent for suinniti- pasimc, ami w Ik n;

they comniouly return in calf. A >imilar custom prevails in some parts of the Eii>t Imiio,

and to it ha\c been ascribed li\ uiauv authors tin- very inferior cattle comnumly met Mith

in tliat country. '1\)0 nmch cehrilv cannot be used in banishin;^ the [)ractice. \A iien

the daily, liouily increase of our pO])idation is con»iilered, an increase in which Cornwall
,

fully shares, the necessity of supj)lviiii;- it with abundant and wholesome food, cannot

admit of a moment's dispute, and in the same manner as we have improved the dilferent

sorts of fruits, by graftin-,' and other nuthods. we may, by crossing- continually, and

intercrossing-, raise the nati\e cattle of Cornwall to a higher standard. 'I'he grass lands,

perhaps, generally speaking, are not so well suited for seconding these operations, as

those in the low lands of Sonier>et>.hire and other places: but, where the herbage is

deficient in fallowiiig powers, the deticiency may be, in a great measure, reme«lied by

turnips, carrots, ruta baga, and v\cn brown sugar itself, conunixed with vegetable food.*

The nutritious (piality of suaar has been amjily demonstrated, and it forms a plentiful

ingredient in turnips, carrots, and many (;f the grasses, as may be seen in Sir II. ])avy's

ivorks, on Agricultural Chemistry.

The patient, laborious ox, has all the same good (jiralities in Cornwall, as he

generally exhibits in other coimties ; and it is fortunate for the county that he possesses

them, as no where are tliose (jnalities more put to the test, scarcely any agri(-idtural
|

\vork being performed without a greater or less degree of his assistance. In Disposition, !

however, to the ]}ractice of some other parts of England, he is shoed, or oied, by a
j

machine called a brake, which is done on his attaining the age of three years, the common I

period fixed for his begimiini; to W()rk. A plough team consists sometimes, of four, with i

* The fine caUle Iicie ;in(l tliL-re pro-iiKcd ill Cornwjll, b\ judicious treatment, would, it nii-:lit lie siii>j)osrd, '

induce tiie breedeis in grni-nd to Collow llic exaniiilo, and adopt all the ])lans tliat niiyht have bimecded in '

improving tlif stock. IndciMndant of lla- [iractire of letting bulls of the old breed associate vitli heifers of j

superior breeds, little care is t.ikon witli r.';(.ect to firuisliinL' the cattle with siiflicionllv iiourishinL' food. '

Worgan, ou tliis head, savi ; " From the geiu r.il dtlicicncy of hou-e room aud comfortable fafnt-yaids liirov_i;hout

the county, as also of more e\len^i\e winter green crops, all cattle, jiarticularly young slocli, hu>tjin n.ucli

injury for want of more generous food, and what is almost eiiual to it, warm shelter; hut the e\il bv no ii..aiis

rests liere, for not oue quarter of the dung is raised that migiit be, and a long train of e\ils follows fr.m; l!:;s

deficiency." "In the winter," he also says, " the stock are seen ranging the fie!<ls, the adjacent coarse wnstes,

or straying in the lanes, after liaNiu^: rnteti a straw breakfast, under a shed or lee hedge, which repast is rep.alfd

in the evening for supper." Is it won leiful, that with such neglii;ent, may it not be said, bailiarous Ircilincnt,

the caliic of Cornwall have degetieran d, a:ul >till degenerate? A s<.n>c of tlieir own inteiest should tc.i. h llio

farmers, t!iat in proportion to the care lliey may taii.e of their cattle, will be the return in uiill;, biiller, meat,

and. labour ! To half starve them is to lessen liie (juantity of cacii ; and lliey may test assured, that economi/iug

the provender of tlidr caUle, so tar from doing lliem any real service, is a most unjustifiable species of |

extiavag.mce, both as it icgard.- iho public and themselves.
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or \Milioiit a liDisc to l,;i(], ;iihI sniiutiines of six; and wluii tlio animals :uv al ^^t„\,

tlay an- tnli\(iu(l uith :n ll, ss sun-s, by the boy ^^IlO guides ib.m. to m1,„!,
circuii:>tan(e Mr. ^\;lnlrr alliidts, in his tour, iii a peculiarly intereslin- manner.

The c.iws an- ni..>ily ..Itlic Conii>h or Devonshire breeds, but liere and ther.. son,,-

Gntrnsey and Jersey ones are perceivable. The half-bred (iuernscy, however, is tlioii-l,i

the best, because it combines abundance of milk uith an augmentation of si/e, th;it Jii«, ii

if necessary, to be killed for ihe :\farket. .AJilk and butter, as before mentioned, :ul> i„

such high re(|uest in CojnwuU, thai the keeping; of cows is a mos.t extensive as will ;,-,

profitable enijiloymont ; and a large quantity of grass lauds, both in high and l,nv

situations, is appropriated lo their maintenance, with some waste gromids, eallrd croH<,

which are kept up all the sununer for the cows, until the early part of November, wluu
ihey arc turned into them. Ahuul three wet-ks before their calving, the cows are driven

back into the gra^s fields. .Most of these are h-t to prr^ous in inf.rior .spheres of life, who
pay the owners from .t'(i, to t';j, jter head, for sevm or ei.-lil months, and rent, perhaps, six

or eight cows each. A piece of ground is generally allowed to the renters, for growing

potatoes, with which, and tlie .vkiuuncd milk, they fatten a great many porkers. When
a cow ajiproaches her time of cah ing, the owner is under the necessity of pro\idinu-

another in her slead, ilu>li, as it i> called, in milk. 'I'he benefits of this system aic v. ry

great, where too large a compensation is not required for tin; rent of the cows, as not

only a considerable uumlier of poor peojjle is theieby i'ri], but au increased cpiantilv of

food, such as milk and butter, vegetables, poultry, kc. is alTordcd for supplying the

neighbouring- markets.

Very little cheese is made in any part of Cornwall : but it is famous, with its sister

county, Devonshire, for that \vLll-kuo\\ii production of the dairy, clotted cream, so

termed in consetpienee of thr thick consistence to which the raw, or unscald.'d milk, is

reduced, by a peculiar opcjation, imperfectly practised e\ery where, though many

attempts have been made, excejjt in Cornwall and J)evon. lu the eastern couiuies it is

customary to skim ofl'tlxi cream from milk, without its being |)re\iousIy scalded : but in

the counties alluded to, milk intended to procluce either cream or butter, is strained

through a cloth or bunting sie\e, into shallow earlhern or Mo< !s tin i)ans, or copjier ones,

tmned inside, (the two former are preferable) containing iVoiii two to live gidlons,

wherein it remains for twelve houis: after which the pan>, if there be mon? lh;tn one,

are se^erally placed ami kept over a slow tire, until li>e cream jise- to the top in a

wrinkling, furrowed, pellicle, about the eiglilh ui' niulli par'i, of an inch in llji( kiiess.

They are then remo\ed fi'um the fire, ;;n(l taken into the dairy, in v. hieh, as the milk

cools, the cream becomes lirm or clotted. Tiie uitii(;ull\ of (he operation seems lo lie i"

ascertaining- the exact time, whin the cream Iras omplelely separated itself from t!ie

milk. If the milk be .suflered to boil, tia- quality of l!ie cream is much deteriorated.

Thai i(;\.ilil\ mav be also alleeled l»\ li:o tenqx ralure of tlie we;ithei-. In snmmei- lina'.

after the milk has been scalded, and ie!iio\(_d to tlie uaiiy, the pans canncjt stand in lou

cool a situation; while, in winter, care should be taken to prevent the he'at from escajting
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too ra])'u]Iy. wliicli Ijkov.iso impoverishes tlio ciouui. A slight co\oiiiij:, tlifrt.forc, is

sonictinu'S thrown ovor tlie pans for this [)urpose. It is ohvious, f\o\n this •explanation,

that in proportion to the thickness or consistency of oroain, will 1)0 tluH'irnmcss nnd value

of the butter. Two inodcs of makinjr this are in praclieo, one from the cream akimnit?(i

from raw milk, or milk not snluectod to the etlect of I'le. which is tnrned in a wooden

barrel or churn, imtil it hardens
; the other fron) scakh d crcuni, hy the hand, ^hich must

be previonsly immersed in hot, anf] then in cold v.airr, in a \\oodtn bowl, or small

bucket that has been separalcly rinsed willi tiie s:ane sorts of water. J>y rapidly

r.ioving tlie hand ronnd the iH)\\l, or backet, and constantly in a similar direction, cither

from right to left, or left to ri:;hl, tlie crcat:'. icraduaily condenses toijether, and throws

out its milky particles, or biidci-niiik, v/!jich i.s ponrtil oil". Tlic butter is then washed

and kneaded top;ether by the hand in several .Nnccebsi\e (juantilics nf cold water, with a

little salt, well beaten on a wooden trencher, until scarcely any moisture remains, and

finally formed into pounds, or jiieces, from sixteen to ei!;liteen ounces each, which arc

stamped by wooden prints, inscribed v.ith difierent f:;itn-es, or the name of the person

carrying on the dairy. The butter-milk is deemed hii;hly nutritious, esj)ecially for piirs
;

and even })ersons labouring; under weak halii!-. (>( body, have derived astonishiiip; cH'ccts

from usinj; if. The rearing of calves rcscuibles that in other counties.

The cattle, though in general healthy, arc troubled occasionally with a disease,

called the head-flay, in v/hich the head suddeidy swells to an enormous si/.r, « ith fatal

effects to the animal labouring under it, unless the usual remedy, dcej) incisions made
under the tongue, and fdlcd with salt, be r^jieedily applied.

Goats.— These animals are almost as numerous in Cornwall as in >\'alcs, and

particularly in the hilly district?, where their kids are easily and cheaply fattened for

the market.

Dkf-R.—Anciently, deer o( the red species a!)ounded in this county, but at present

they are rarely met with. Some, however, have made their appearance on the downs

surrounding Bodmin, and in the vicinity of the woods upon tlie moors. Some years ago

Ihey were often found in the north-eastern parts of the county, in that part which intervenes

between I.aunccston and Stratlon. The lallow deei', in the same manner as in other

counties, may be seen in the parks of most gentlemen of fortune.

Sheep.—The Cornish sheep, about '200 years since, were remarkably small, and

had coarse wool like hair: but as agricultural knowledge increased, they improved botii

in size and the quality of their wool, until by an intermixture* with some of the best

breeds, introduced at various periods, they vied \\\[h almost any sheep in ]'ngland,

* In the summer of 181.'), rrniuis Iloarle RoJJ, cs(|. of Trcb.utli i H.ill, wint into LtiLi.-lcr-Iiiro, ami

purcliaseil tweiitv-livc ewes to breed from, :iuil liircfl ut the Siiiiio liinr, a mm from tliat conntv, for t\\o M'^ir^,

which lam won the best iin-iiiiiiiu ;it tlic .\gricultiiral Socirty at Hodmin, in llir >ummor of 181G. John Ptnhallow

Peters, esij. of riiilleii;h, has a l.iiuc sort of sheep wliich are cro^st'cl Mitii rams from Durham. Mr. Uurdoii, of

'Jfreludic, has a verv good sort of ih<( p uliich h.ivr bt c n jiidiciniiNlv eroded with llie new L^•i(.••^lcr ram-, and

are hi sviiimclrv, size, and \m)oI, (i|ii,d to ,hi_v in tiic counlv.
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ill llioso poiuls. Mcx.l, r(.iisiM|U(':illy. Inrniii,' pKiitirnI, ami nv;is -ciK-rally s.,I,l (,,

piTsoiiH trav<-:!iim- (.11 purpose to hi-y il, i'nv it \v:is srldum cank-.l, .-^puii, or \\o\,i,

cxcf'pt by poor old people in snine parts of the coiiiily, who, after pri^iiariii- llicj,- ^ ;„.,,'

carrietl it ti; the Laiiiicevtoii, ( "aineir.iil, ami oilier iiiarkels, \\ lien- il fetched :i good pric,.

Aljoul tiio y<?ar 17(;.0, some pid.lic .-jjirited -eiillcme!. eslahlishod a woollen iiiaiuifaelnrv

at Peiiryii. wliieh atl'orded employment to luoie than GOO perxms. A^'ol:;au <lc.scril)(s

the old Cornish breed of sheep as I>a\ing- grey faces and leg.s, coarse, jsliorl, thick iicck>,
i

standing lower before than behind, narrow backs, llatli.-,h sides, a /lecce of coarse wool,
\

weigliing aliout two or throe inmnds eight ounces each, nuitloii seldom I'al, and weighin.^r
j

from eight to ten pounds per qnaitei'. Aimllier species of slu'cp, calKd by W'organ,

mongrel flocks, live npcn the down:., liea(h<, and moors, bolli in the smnnier and

winter, and an^ very hardy a;id active. Th. ir mutton is \\e!l lasted, and the rjnaiters

weigh about two pounds eacli iiiore than those of the former. They bear ileeces tVoni

two jioiinds, to four j-.ounds each, of modera.tc (jualit_\ ; and some o[ them have liorns.

Anotlicr species of sheep is found among the towans, or r^anil liillo(;ks, on the north-east

coast, ])aiticidnr]y at St. Piran in the sands, Cwythian, I'hillack, and Scimcn Green,

whose mutton is of a sujiciior fla\om-. and whose Hecce approaches the quality of South

Down wool. Though the lands vJieiv ihoy feed arc scarcely covered with sod, and the

herbage is very short, they fatten surpii/.ingly, which lias been ascribed to their devouring

snails of the tui-biuated kind, of all sizes, that come forth iVoiii the ground early in the

morning. Both the Leicestershire and South Down ln'ceds luue their advocates.

The climate is considered peculiarly favourable to the production of line fleeces ;

and since the act of parliament, jjassed in the o-Sth year of the reign of his present

majesty, George III, entitled " An act to reduce the duties on all shceji-wool, the growth

of the united kingdom, which sliall be sold by auction i'ov the grow ers, or tirst purchasers,

to the small sum of two-pence on every twenty shillings of the p-arcrhnse ;" the princijtal

growers of wool in the eastern district of Cornwall, and the western district of Devon,

(patronized by all the princifial noblemen ac.d genti-y in tlif two counties) for the mutual

advantage of themselves, and the dealers and consumers of the above staple commodity,

established a Wool Mart, and i\<o!ved (o ii-ilil ;;u amiual auction for the sale thereof

by sample, at Toipoint, near [''lymoiith-Dcrk, where every facilit} and accommodation

i.s afforded. The first sale, held on the 2-2in\ of September lolo, was numerously

attended, and good prices were made, according {o the vaiious sam()!es.

With deference to those who !au<!a!)ly eii:i>!oy ihem^. Ives in improving the cpiality,

as well as augmenting lln^ fiuantity of wool, \\ e would submit to tlieir consideration,

whether nccommodatiiig shec|> to the nature of lluj soil, or, in other \\<n'(ls, trying by

repeated e.\p(Mimenls what breed will a.nswcr best on a particular soil, be not prefcrabh;

to, and more likely to be atr, .uhd by sucre<s than, forcing >liei|), as it weri', to inhabit

a soil for which thry may not be a.dipled. Tlic> climali\ a> beftn'e obsei\ed, is calcidaled

to meliorate ihe rjuahty of v. o(;l. Jf this were seconded by a due care in selecting projK-r

soils tor feeding sheep, the quantity, at th.e same lime, would increase in a similar
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propoitidU. Tf tli(* priiiriplf \)c vowrcl, tin! to icmlrr ><iil> .i^ pi.xIiK ti\ c a- ili, ir

liatiiic will admit, certain imuiiuv-; ;nv iii'Cis>ai y to call I'li th t!i« ir iiit;li<-t j>rn\.-iN, tin-

principle that soils lia\r a tnatnial intliinic.' on llu- lualtli and iui|)rt)\iMncnt of animal^-,

equally correspond-^ with n'a>on. Local ^iluali^n.-, il is will known, arc not wiliioiit

tlicir cfibcts on tin; Inunan iVainc. 'i'lic) must similarly, and p( rhaj)s in a nmch •^'reutcr

degree, operate on hrutcs. This adaplalion ol" soils to ammaU, ami animals to soils:,

has ne\cr hecn properly consulted in Cornwall or any other county. In the mean wlii!.',

until this most desirable end he accomplished, it >hoidd be the aim of e\try wool ;j;ro\vur

to condjjne good meat and good wool together, in as large prop'n lions as possible. The
Agricultural Society, by conferring ))reininnis on the best ^hc,u•ers, has excited nincli

emulation among them.

Pios.—Of all the various specie^ of j)igs, none seems to be more prolUable, either

as to form, in breadth and depth, healtii of constitution, disposition to fatten quickly, at

a small expense, and /lavour of meat, than the Chinese, crossed with other good sort <.

As the Cornish pigs are chiefly of this description, it would be superfluous to dilate upon
tliis head. The remarks before made, as to the propriety of preserving the manure of

the horse, are equally suitable to that of the ])ig, which, by the present plan of permitting

him to run about where he pleases, is almost entirely useless. Worgan suggests that he

"should be consigned to appropriate yards and sheds, where he might be fed wifli

hicern, tares, or clover, in the sumnicr, and potatoes, Swedish turnij)s, &;c. in the

winter, with a steady view to that essential article, manure, and the security of the

farmer.s' and neighbours' crojis," and have his present unwarrantable liberty abridged.

'J'he food given to pigs, in general, is better suited to its voracity, than to the

improvement of its flesh, and too frequently consists of disgusting articles, that ought

to be thrown on the dunghill. ]Milk, ]»otatoes, barley meal, meat liquor, good grass,

and other things of a similar kind, only, are the proper food of an animal that administers

so largely to the nourishment of man. 'I'he animal is not naturally filthy either in his

food or manners: but becomes so from the little care taken to bring him up in habits of

cleanliness. AVere he confined and i'cd, as Mr. AVorgan has pointed out, from an early

age, or only permitted to run in fields, without access to offensive articles, many, who
now object to eat |iork, from being ignorant in what way it was fattened, would readily

admit it to their tables, and avail themselves of one of the most nourishing foods which

the beneficent Creator of all things has dispensed to mankind.

There are also badgers, otters, hare.s, foxes, rabbits, and other quadrupeds connnon

to all parts of England, of which nothing remarkable can be said; except that foxes

have been sometimes made so tame, as to follow their masters like spaniels: and there

is an instance of a hare that would take bread out of any man's hand, and was, in all

respects, as gentle, fii'f, and easy as a lap-dog. His master had an old spaniel and

greyhound, both of which were fond of hare hunting, and had sometimes kilh'd tlnni

without tlu^ direction of the huntsman; y<X these dogs were so accustomed to thi> hare,

tliat they often lay close to each other by the simc fwc.

2 s 2
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niG MisroiiK AL >;rnvi:v of

BlKO.^.— We sirall liC-M disnil-e {\u- l.iid- in ;iny respect p-euli.-.r (o C\.n,u;,!i

They may be <]ivi(l(;cl inlo tv.t) mii;-: lii.-:. (luisr Ihat ;iie prrrniiial, or stay euiis|.,,,,|,

all the year romul in the samo couiitry: ami secondly, sucli as are mi-mlory, \\|,;.
j,

depart at certain staled seasons, and retnin afur a ll.\.d time of ai.seuce. 'Jotlie li,-i

sort belong- hawks, a^ niarliuns, spar-hawks, or sparrou-hau i;s, holihies, an.l in v,,„„.

places laniKirds. IJnt the most remarkable bird is the Cornish chon-h, always niet wii|,

here, thoii-h bnt lillle' known in other places, it is found, howe\er, anion- the Mm
in the island ofCandia, in the Cydades. on the sea coast of Cork, in In laud, in \\:,l-.

ni.d in some few other places. 'J'his b:;d --eneraliy weighs about twelve or tinit. -u I

ounces, and is in len-t!i from tl.e tip of the bill to the end of tlie tail, st,-\enteen iiiclu s. ',

but to tlie end of ihe claws, sixteen inclies. and its breadth, when the win-s are
j

extended, is thirty-three inches and a hah". Its cry resend)les that of a jaek-daw, but
{

more hoar.-e ; it is of the same sluipe, and almost as lar-e as a crow. Its bill,
]

legs, and feet, :;re red : but ihe t'eaiiiers all over the body are black. It is remarkable

for the unnsnal softness of its voice, when it applies for meat, to those who connnonlv
j

feed and fondle it; and, on the conliary, it gives a frightful shriek at the approach
|

of any thing strange. It is kept tame about the houses, and will steal and hide
j

money, or any showy things that tail in its way ; ihough it is not cpiite oo uiducky as a

jack-daw. It builds its nest upon inaccessible clifiV, and in the middle of the steepest

rocks. Some call it the slander of the country : but IIk; ancient iidiabilanls were of a

diflcrenl opinion, and they bore it in their coats of arms.

The principal singing bird-, are thrushes, blackbirds, green, and brown linnet-,

goldfinches, bullfinches, and larks, but no nightingales.

The shrite, or shrike, called in Cornwall the holm thrush, is also noticed in various

parts of the county. The Cornish call the holly tree, holm ; and consequently this bird

has its name from feeding on holly beriies in the winlei-. In ai)pcarance it is not unlike

the thrush, but it is easily known iVom that chai-ming songster, by a peculiarly

disagreeable chirp.

The green woodpecker is a beautiful bird, being remarkable for a vermilion crown

on the top of its head, and the diil'erent shades of green in the body and wings. One of

them was killed at Godolphin, in October ITOT. That beautifully coloured bird of the

feathered race, the kingfisher, is ofien seen in this comity, particularly near the Tamar,

and other rivers. The golden-crowned wren is the least bird seen in Cornwall, ami is

admired for its beautiful saflron colour, and scarlet crest, as well as for the smallness of

its body. The pitteril of Catcsby, or the little jieterel of Edwards, is sometimes met

with here. This bird is also called the storm-finch: Catesby describes it to be abont

the size of a challinch, and says that the whole bird, except the rump, which is white,

is of a dusky brown colom-, the back being somewhat darker than the belly ; the bill is

half an inch long, and crooked at the end ; the feet are webbed, with a small claw or nail

on each heel, and without a toe. They rove all over the Atlantic ocean, and are seen

on the coasts of America, as well as on those of Enrojie, many huiulrcd leagues from
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Til!-: coi NTY or conxwAi.r.. oi:

shoi'f. Their appearand', as tlu^ >^;,il.)rs bclicvi , foi-hodcs :i stdiin ; ai.d, in reality, thcj'

are never seen e.\cei)t tlie si a is a;j,ilntf(l. 'I'licy use ihcir win-s iuid I'.ct with ^irprisin'^-

swiftness ; the former arc lonsr, and resenil)h' liio^.; of s\\;dl(»\\s, -awA \\h\ tly in a (lir.-c t

line. They are generally seen skinunini;- s\\ ll'ily on tin' >ni far,' df the \\;i\(> wh«ii (hcv

are most pcitmbed. Mr. Jvl wards thinks it stran;;e lh;il liiis l)inl >iionhl snhsist at i;n':li

a distance from hnid, where it eaimoi rest but on the \\;iltr ; for it ncvt r appears near

the shore, or ships, but in teinpestnons wealliir. Jt /lntt( rs so near the surface of the

water, that it seems to. walk upon it, and the xnl^ar are of opinion tl)at it uas called

peterel, in allusion to St. Peter's walKiiiLion ihr si a.

In Mr. JMoyle's letters on \;nioiis snhjccl.s, pnbhshrd in his works, he particularly

mentions this bird, whicli lie lirst saw in 171 J, al I.aunecsfon, mar wliieh jilacc it was

taken alive. Mr. Jago aftcruaiils ohlained another from a fisherman at I. ooe, and in

1716, Mr. Moyle found one dead on his own ^ronnds ; but lie says, thai he iie\er saw

one entirely black, or without a while- spot either on the rmnj), or at the boltem

of the belly. One of those he inspected had an entire^ white amudns round the

rump, and that at Launceslon was whih! lunh i- tlie belly, lie considered this, how* \(r,

only an accidental ditference, pcrhajis of a-e and sex, and not a sjiecific one. Dampier
was the first author \vho noticed it. which he did in the history of iiis yoyagc to IS'ew

Holland, &c. in 1699. lie observes in another letter, that the regulus cruslatus was

very common in the county, and that he had in his possession the cock of the merula

lorquata, the rarest of the whole tril^i;. Mr. Moyle boasts, in the same letters, of having-

added to his collection the Greeidand dove, or sea-turtle, and the hiinanto|)US, the last

of which was never seen cither by Mr. W'iiloughby or Mr. Ray. It was killed, in 1710,

with four others, at a shot, near Penzance, lie alludes, also, to the Cornish garinet,

\vhich, contrary to ]Mr. Ray, he considers the same as the Soland goose. 'J'he cole-

mouse, or the parus ater of Gesner, and other pari, especially the parns ca,rulens, vere

frequently seen in Mr. Moyle's time, in Cornwall, and of the hrsl, he discovered a

nest in Mr. Edgcnmbes park. In April, 1720, he added the n])npa, or hoopee, to

his collection, which was similar, in every res{)ect, to that figured in Willonghby's

Ornithology, except that the breast w as of the same colour as the neck, or a pale red,

and not white, variegated w ith black strokes. He did not imagine it to be very rare,

but believed it to be a bird of passage, as he had never heard of any being- seen in winter,

and that it went in pairs during the spring and simnner.

In September, \'6o, an uncommon bird was seen in this county, which rneasmed

from the tip of the bill to the end of the tail, ten inches, and in breadth, when its wings

-were extended, twenty-one inches. The bill Mas iiattirh, thin, three tenths of an inch

long, somewhat crooked, and opened to the width of two inehesaml a iialf. Tin- month

was of a ruddy colour within, and the eye black and huge in pro[)orl;on to the l.'ill

The tail was five inches long, consisting often feathers ol« (pud hMigth. It lia.d lour toes,

the middlemost of which was scAcn eighths of an inch long; while the legs were only five

eighths. Its colour was between llial of a si)aiTow-hawk ami a woodcock: but the
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whole iijcliiicct som^-what mnn; to :i Mark. It wcl-licd t\^o omicos and a half ami in,-
pennywci-lils; uas dull and (pii, i i,y day, but lu.lsy and .lanioious l.y niojit. It ,.,,.„„

to have been tlio .same bird :\h [\,r t\:yn oul or.^hropsliirc, and llie clmin owl of Yoik.sl.i.v

from the noise it made when <lvinu.

The blackbird (so termed) is oxtremcly suscopiible of climate, and in some of our
cold northern coinilies i.s often seen of a sno^vy ii/ii/aicss. It is also sometimes seen of a
cream colonr. la 18I-2, a blackbird with a white tail was exhibited in Scarborough.
In 1810, one was shot in the parish of St. Martin's, near Looe, by Mr. 11. Lilllo,''of

llessingford, perfectly jr/iitc.

In 1813, was taken up in an exhanstrd state, in the parish of Strafton, a white bird

rather larger than a thrush, and approaching- nearer to the cuckoo, in conformation and
hue, than to any other bird. This volatile had the long- f(>athers of the thigh reaching to

the toes, and on the whole did not exactly resemble any known species. It was preserved
by the Rev. John King;, of Stratton, and presented by him to the President of the Royal
Society, who has deposited it in .Mr. Bidlock's :Mnseun), in Piccadilly

Tlie migratory species comprise swallows, woodcocks, and otlu'r birds, found
throughout England, at certain seasons. Tiie first, accordin- to Carcw, lia\e been

j

discovered in old tin works and c.i\crns, or holes in the sea cliffs, which is corroborated !

by many facts of a sinjilar nature, both in Englanti and foreign countries: but the
\

circumstance by no means proves, as sevcra! authors have assericd, that tlu; swallow is
\

not a bird of passage, for it has often been met with by marinejs at a vast distance from •

land; and NVhite in his history of SelUorne, [jartirularly mentions his having witnessed '

an asseinl)lai;e of myriads of su allows, preparatory to their dej)arture. The woodcock, •

also, though it undoubtedly enn-rates, does not always leave the countries to which it ',

occasionally resorts. In the snnnner of 1 7-3-3, some gentlemen, hunting in the vicinity of '

Penzance, Hushed a woodcock, and on going to the bush, whence it (lew out, they i

perceiveil a nest, with two eg^s therein. One of these was placed under a pigeon, and i

in a few days a living woodcock was hatched. Many, and especially Mr. Daines 1

Barrington, have contiovcrted the ojjinion, that either the woodcock or any other :

birds migrate: but every one who resiiles close to the sea coast, particularly rishermcn,
|

can testify to the contrary.
|

Mr. Warner, in adverting to this subject, in his "Tour through ('ornwall,"' says
j

that the " annual periodical arrival of woodcocks from the Atlantic, at the dose of the
j

year, is as naturally expected, and as surely takes ])lace, as the return of winter after
j

the autumn, and that the tin)e of their visit is directed by so certain an instinct, that the
j

inhabitants can tell by the temperature of the air, the weeks, if not the day, on which
j

(hey will arrive," and cites, "as a j)roof of (he definite time of (heir arrival,"' that a I

gentleman al Truro, having sent (o the Land's End ("or several brace to be forwarded to
|

him, for a particular occasion, was inf"orined, in answer, by his correspondent, that no

woodcocks had yet arrived, but that on the third day from his writing, if the weather

continued as it then was, there would be plenty, which i)ro\ed to be the case, and the
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THE COUXTY OF COKXMALL. 3i;>

geiilli-mau, accordingly, rcrrivcil tli.- nmiilu r ol" hinl-^ h.- liad ord.Mfd. :\Ir. \\ arm r, in

the two last pagpji of tlif sann' tour, aKo nuiilii-iis •• tuo winters a-o (in i;;()7) tlif win,!

suddenly shifting to the nmlh-ca-l, when tli( <c liii-d> wm' on tlirir i)assag(', and Idnwiiig

strongly from that (|uarl.M-. the pooi- voyag.Ts ucrc exliauvl. d l.i fore ihcy could reach

the land, and falling into the sea, were druwned, diifltHl on shore, and pieked up in

vast numbers by the peasantry."

In "Fowling," a actv ])1. asing poem, ])ulilishcd by Cadell and Davios, in IHoa,

this, or a like incidcnf, is niosi interestingly alluded to in the following lines:

—

111 f.iics it uilh liim tlieii

On sloiuiy seas iiililwu) suipri/.'iJ : no luiid

Its swelling bri-ast picsciils, where safe reclin'd

His ])atitiiig hoart iiiiulil rmcl a short repose;

But Mido aromiii the lioarse resounding sea

Meet? hi< dim i\e. Should some tall siii]) appear,

Ilij;!! bDundinn o'er the waves, iirt;'d by des])uir.

He seeks the r.fking masts, and throws him down

Amid the twisted cordage:—thence rcpcUd,

If instant bio«s deprive iiim not of life.

He flutters weakK on, and drops at last,

IIel])less and flound'riiig, in ihe whit'ning surge."

The woodcock is so feeble for some days after its arrival, that it may be easily knocked
down with a stick, or even taken with the hand.

In 181-2, a beautiful vhilc woodcock was shot by major Trevanion, in his park at

Carliaycs ; it is now in his possession, and is esteemed a great curiosity.

The snipe likewise emigrates, in certain cases; but in places where sheltered moors

abound, and springs present themselves, not subject to the mfluence of frost, they have

little temptation to quit the country. Almost every sportsman must recollect his

springing snipes, on downs, even in the licight of summer; and on Bodmin Downs, in

particular, young snipes, very recently from the nest, have been often raised.—Buflon's

Natural History contains many valuable particulars concerning migratory birds.

The bee-eater, a most beautiful vohitile, is common in Italy, and particularly so in

the islands of Candia, and Crete. It is also very numerous in the oriental regions, and it

has been asserted by naturalists, that it has never visited England. In 180^, however,

four of these elegant birds were observed in the parish of !Maddern, in this countv, and

two of them were shot.

The eagle has been scon in tlie monnlainous jmrts of Inland, njion Snoudon, and in

other parts of North Wales, but has been seldom observed in England. A bird of this

rapacious and powerful kind was however shot, a fe'w years since, by Mi-. Ivain, in the

parish of Lanleglus, near Fowey. It was full grown, ci a dark brown colour, and

finely cloiuled on llie back \\illi deeper beautifidly varied shades of the same.

Of ri\cr and sea birds, tliere are cools, sanderlings, sca-laiks, sea-pies, and jiufllns,
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('\^l.i(!i .si/inn (v;tf !>in OS a (ltlic;u-y, wliilt^ (itluis consider tli;»( tlii-y li:ivt' u \'.i<h\ t.isi,.\

;',i;lls, i!iL's\.-:, tanocks, "; :,ii:ielt:'. iniun--, Ik Tdus, I»iltcri;s, lapw inj,s, ciulrw?, liarunch ^

a;i(l sl)ag;<, wliicli in the iioilli an- calk-il oiaiic- inid didaiipcrs.

I'lsii.—Tli05-e nr.iy oe divided into tin- river and lake, and sea fi^li. .Aiiu.n^; t|,,.

loiiiier may be ciiuiiifiated llie >]\o[ or lr.,iit, llie suliiioii, tlio salmon-peel, sea-(rout, ih,. i

eel, and otluMS of interior note, 'i'kere are several divcrsitios of the lirst, or trout, uliicli j

in jionds s^ometimcs gro\A>; to tlic Icnutli ol" tuehe or fonrtocn inches, but its tle-h is n,,| j

so liiin as tliat of the conuuon ti'ont. Jn llie ri\irs Alan, Camel, and Laino, near I

T*( ndavy, tliere is a grey tront, \> hose ihsli, in sunniirr, is red and delicate. 'I'he ri\,i

Fowey, contains a black trout, whieii is best taken in Mayor .Inuo, and is occasionalK

of great dimensions. V\ e sliould sujjposc this to be the sea-trotil, which ofl<;n attains ;.

considerable >\/.c. At llie latter end of Angust, another tront apfiears, called, trom tlh'

time in whicli it is commonly sicn. the J'.artholor.Kw tront. It is, in pi,'neral. about

rig-htccn inches long, v>it!i a t!. i per belly than that of the l;;st-mentioned, and fic.sli

of a reddish tinge, vvhitUi is held in higher esteem than the preceding. The tront,

indeed, is found in all brooks and rivers, not aPioeted by the water issuing from mines, 1

which is gradually fatal to all llsh. In Loe Pool, ilescribod in another place, a peculiar j

species of trout has been discovered, which seems to difler greatly from the other kinds.

It is nearly sixteen inches long, -with a large eye, and the back of a deep purple colour,

and scales of a silvery hue. The Ijelly from the straight line, passing from the gills to

the middle of the tail, is of a bright pearl colour, with scarlet spots, except on the back,

where they are purpli.sh.

Salmon, of a very tine quality, are taken in large cpiantities in the Tamar, (particu-

larly in the weirs at Cotchele) Lynhcr, at Lanhydrock, in the weirs belonging to the
j

lionourable Mrs. Agar, in that part of tlie Camel, lying between Wadebridge and Padstow,
}

and also in the Fowey, in the last of which they are caught from the latter end of the
j

spring until the autumn. The salmon-peel, of course, is found wherever the salmon
j

res;)rts, with salmon-fry, white-fish, or gravling, as tlioy are diOerently styled in various

])laces.

The eel is met w ith almost every where : but is thoc-.gh.t to jiossess most flavour in

a small creek between the parish of Budock and Falmouth, where it attains a large size.

Jacks, perch, carp, tench, and others, found in th.e more inland parts of the

Lin2,dum, are rare, c.\ce])t carp and tench, in the ponds of private gentlemen. Cray-lish

are also rare.

The sea lisli, with which the coasts of Cornwall abounds, are of numerous species.

Of these, tlic whale kind, from being the largest, naturally attracts the first notice.

In 1007, a whale, of an extraordinary size, was left by the tide on St. ]MinAer"s sands,

nearly opposite Padstow, where, for several days, crowds of spectators assembled to

\iew this wonderful inhabitant of the ocean. It was afterwards cut up, and carried

away in carts, and on pack-saddles, for manure. Its length was sixty fc.i, and wa-

\alued at XSoO.
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Hie blower, or fiii-iisli, il.c |ili\Mi(r of a\illif)rs, iiiid iiiii.lli<-r sporics of i1h> wIkiIo

kiiul, V'liicli owes its naino to ihc ciinmi.-tanci: dl' il^ l)l.)\\iiu llic v.ah i- to a roii^ltlcralile

height, thronch a pipo or hole ill its 111 M(l, is aUn I'imukI -h. i'.m- cmi-!-:. TIh- ur-iiiipii-^,

formerly supposed to be a youn^- w li;tl<<, Imt imiw known lo Ix- di-tincl iVoin it. has bfcn

frefjiioiilly seen more than ri^hloi n |'."t in lcii'.vt!i an. I is sonutiiiiL-s ^() lar^t- a- to \\i ii;li

a thousaiid pounds. It is t\r, s^i^ ly \ oracions, and makes ^iral raM\i;os aiiioiiu. the

herrinii-, mackerel, and i)ilcliard >lioals, and prc\s occasionally upon jiorpoixs, uliicb
,

are distinguished from othirs ot' the same liil»r, li\ liavinu tlieir Ijack fins pointinji
I

towards the liCcid, and slopiii:^ a\>av liackward- : il> ]iroper iianu' i> jiiirrrs jtr/sri'., or j

hog-fish, which Mas probably bestowed ujioii ir. either in coiisccpietico ul' the loim «j1" its '

snout, its wallowing in water, or th<' (jiiantity (/T I'at lieneatii ils skin. '

The blue, or basking-sliark, is n n.arkahh.' Ibr ]ia\ina- no ;;ills, and lireathing

tlirongh holes situated near the pectoral tins. Jt tVcquents ihe Cornish shores during

the pilchard sc^ason, at whitli time it renders souh^ jilaees \ery dangerous for batliinir.

It is a great enemy to tishing-nets. and mr»st of the lisheinieu siip[)ly themselves witU

large hooks for catching them. .\ peculiarly large lisli (jfthis (hxription, was taken at

Penryn, on the 3rd of Januaiy loH!', which pro\ed, on an admeasurement, to be thirty-

one feet long, nineteen feet in circnmrerence, ei-lit iV-el and a half in height, or breadtii,

and five feet and a half wide at its mouth, and weighed, according lo a computation,

about seven tons. ^Jliis extiaordinaiy lish was observed about day-break, by sonie

'persons on Penryn (^uay, in the act of steeriuu' towards the town. lntellii;eijce of the

event being communicated, three boats weic manned and di-patched, under the directions i

of captain Dunn, and succeeded in cliecting their object.

Another kind of shark, called in Cornwall, the jjorbcagle, is now and fiien obseived i

which Dr. Borlase says is dilVercnt from those described by anv author. 'J'iie sea-fo.v '

properly termed the thresher, from tin- adtlress and violence \\ith wliich it strikes the '

grampus, and even the whale, with its long tail, >,\heue\ei' they meet, is rare off the
'

Cornish shores, but often seen at some distance from them. Several voyagers mention
the contest between a thresher and whale to l)c one of the most striking spectacles, "|

and that the strokes iiiilicted by the former on the latter may be heard at a considerable

distance.

The monk, or angel-fish, is of tla^ llat kiiul, and erroneously coiWbunded bv some
with the mermaid, to which it bears not the least similitude. One of them was taken in

July, 17.J7, at Penzance, in a tranmiel-net, whose natiiii! appeared to be between the

dog-fish and the ray. 'Ihe belly was while, and the i,aek of a dusky or brownisli hue.

A sea-dragon was also taken here in the vear I7.';7. It had a deep I'urrow on the

back, in which it i* said to conceal the jjoisonons opines of i(s dorsal tins.

Tiie tishing frog, or sea-tlc\il, has ijeen likewise s< en, but vei-y seldom. The same
is the ease with the sim-fish, justlv considei-ed oiur of the most singular among the timiy

tribes, and perhaps called s,, fiom being rather round or globular. One of these, of a

\ci..l.
'

'2r
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siMulI si/.o uas takni, ucc.vWur.xucr, m May, 1713, uhicli was tlireo inches ll.U-k a
111,- b:uk. an.l only tlnv.' (j,,,,, Ins ,,r an ii.cl. thick at the belly. The tail was grimly au.l

j

traiis].aieiit. the colour dapphd, xvuli ihc darkest spots on the Lack, and the belly of ',
]

silvery or peailish Imr., ^^^^\^ str, alv^ liall' an inch wide, consistin- of two lists of a dark
!

coluur, b.lween uhioli tliere was one in the middle spotted with black.

'

j

The \\histle-li>!i, the sea-loach, (a particniar species of sucking-lish) and the bull- i

card, may be addi'd h. the i)roducti(.ns of these seas.

In 17')G, afi>h, not unlike the dianunculus of Kondelctius, was captnred in >Iouii(\ 1

Bay, but il greatly exceeded in dinun>ions those of the sanii? species taken in the
Mediterranean. When it Jirst came out of the water, it displayed all the various shades
of lively yellow, pearl colour, and i)lue.

A fish, called the sea-adder, with back and tail, fms and scales, shaped like those

of the land adder, is often niL-t \\ith by lisliL-rmen, who, from the foreuoing circumstances, 1

have given it the appellation of tlie sea-adder. It is g-encrally about sixteen inches long.
}

In the belly of one of them, when opened, several hundreds of youni;- fry, resembling i

little eels, were found, wliicli ou being put into the water, swam about in it, \\ith"-reat
j

alacrity. This sea-adder had a semicircular furrow on its back.

The conger is caught in great numbers, at all seasons of the year, and of various
i

sizes, from one pound, to an hundred pounds in weight. It is often salted in for winter's
j

food, and, when fresh, forms a prominent article in pies. IJorlase speaks of another eel,
j

of the same species, which has a milder taste, and fewer small bones.

Among the edible iish, stand the lurbot, plentiful iluring the sumnu r and autumn,
j

in Mount's Bay; the pearl, or, according to its Cornish appellation, the lug-a-Icaf; the {

halibut, almost as good as tuibot, particularly a genus of it, called the whisk ; the sole, !

which is of the largest size near the Scilly Islands, and of which there is a curious kind, !

named the lantern, from its transparency ; t!ie plaice; the dab ; the flounder; the basse,

remarkable for its handsome shape and compact structure ; the mullet, and the sir-mullet,

the last, which is so highly esteemed by epicures, for its delicious flavour, by some
compared with that of a vtoodcock; the John doree, or gilded-fish, erpially valued by

the same persons for its firm tiesli, tI;ough it is ratiier drier than the turbot or sole, and

always very abundant in the pilchard season; the gurnett, or gurnard, or iiiper, which

comprises the grey gurnard, the tnb-iish, the red gmnard, or rocket, and the streaked

gurnard, and is vulgarly called tiic pi|)cr, because it makes a noise when caught,

something like the sound ut' a pipe : the cod ; the hake; the whiting; the mackerel ; the
i

herring; the pilchard ; and the sprat, of whieli tliere arc two kinds, one the oll'spring of

the pilchard, the other of the lierrin-. ']"o this li-t niu.sl be addeil two sorts of garr-fish, or

horn-fish, one called the gaimek, ami the other the skipper, singular for moNinLi' its upper

jaw; and the black-lisli, which has \ eiy thin small scah;s, is a!;out fifli-en inclies long,

and three quarterN of an inch hr'iad, exeln^ive of llie I'm, v.illi a head and no: e similar to

those of the trout, a litllc inoulh, very small teeth, aiid a full and bri^dit eve.
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As tlio fisliories of Cornwall rccpii.e to bo di.stiiictly ^•ull^i.ln\•(l. nii.l will, of r.,i;rs'\

incliulc notices of the coil, hake, whitinir. uiatkci.l, hcirinu, and |)il<liar(l. \m' ^liall

proceed to the other ohjecls, re(niin-d to he treated of mid. r lii.; piiM-iit hcail, h.-foic \se

treat of them.

Of .•-hell-tish, l)C8ides lunacies, limpets, corkh---. wriuki. s. and ciahs of c\ery sort,

tlicre is the lons'-oyster, \vhi(h is the sca-locu>l of Ahlrovaiidiis ; and lol.^i.rs are in

such plenty, that well-hoats have gone to Cornwall to load, and carii.d tinm alive to

London and elsewhere. Tlu-re are -reat qnanlitics of the sjuimp kind tak.n in il. Iford

Ilarbonr, Mount's IJay, and other places, in caliu weather: al>o the !^oldier-eral), or

licnnit shrimp, remarkal)le for takiuu: possession of some eiiijjty shell for its habitation.

Oyster.? are very plentifid in Cornwall; the last arc taken in the creeks, in Constantino

parish, and they are always of the liiulie>t tiavour when the waters have no conimunication

with the mines. These have a i)rodigioiis strength in clasping their shells, by a strong

muscle at the hinges, and Carew mentions, that three mice endeavouring to seize an

oyster when the shell was open, it cTosef!, and killed them all. AVe arc also told by

another gentleman of great veracity, that, as he was fishing, a lobster was stcn to a.ltem])!

an oyster several times, but as soon as the lobster approached, the oyster shut its shell

;

however, at another opening, the lobster contrived to throw a stone belw een the gaping

shells, and then easily devoured the inhabitant.

There are also on this coast several sorts of shell-fish, with only one vahc; but it

would be enlarging too much to enumerate them. Fossil shells are extremely rare in

this county, which may appear somew hat strange, considering it is in a manner surrounded

by the sea ; but this, however, has been variously accounted for.

Amphibious Animals.—Seals, or sea-calves, are called by the Curnish the sovle
;

and common in caves of the sea-shore, not much frequented. This animal is from live

to seven feet long, and its head is somewhat like that of a calf; its pectoral fins resemble

the fore feet of quadrupeds, with live toes, connected by a membrane, with w hich it

is said (but the fact is doubtful) to throw stones at its pursuers. The tail is horizontal,

and supplies the want of fins in the hinder parts. The seal is amphibious, for it cannot

always live in the water, but must come ashore to rest and breathe. The poor people,

on the northern coasts of this country, formerly used to eat the flesh in times of

scarcity.

Tortoises, or turtles, are not natives of the coasts of Cornwall : but two were caught

in 175G, One was taken by the drovers in the mackerel nets, four leagues south of

Pendennis Castle, and brought alive to Truro, It had seven sjjinous ridges in its shell,

and six flat, smooth, fle;-hy fins, w ithout nails, of a bliieish colour : but on tlie under

part they were ruddy, flesh-coloured, and speckled with dark spots, as well as in the

under part of the neck. It weighed about SOOlbs. and was six feet five inches iti length,

from the tip of the nose to the end of its shell. The other tak. n by the drovers oil" the

Land's Lnd, weighed OOUlbs. and three quarters, after it had blid to death.

2 -r 2





n>l IHSTOIIICAl. sriiVEY OI^

lli;iMii.r..-.-'l"lio v;nion^ -p.ci. s df rrptilrs in r(.rii\\;ill rcs.iul.le tlio>r- in f,||,. .

part- ot'lliL' i-hiiKl, hnl [\ir ijii.iulilx olili, :ii nppi ;irs to lia\c li.di -n-aliy !.-s>-i'ii.(l ..ri:,,,

joars, aii.l auiiiy of llu ir li.imiN dotrcyr.l l.y (In- auri'.-iilliii al . (luits of tlir inl.al.itai.i- 1

and llic iiRi-casr of Ixnidin-s in alinot cviM-y diifctidii. 'Tlio niinin-- opi raiifnis :dv,, I

inujt haw (.•on>|)irr(| in some d.-n.- to dislnrhand diniinisli llM-ni. TIk' l.ilo of llu- \ij„ , i

and adder only, two ii<atMr(s voi-\ ol'i.'n iniiJi-opcrly confounded to-. iIkt, sccnis in |„.
j

poisonous; thou-li tlie i-norant ami snprrslitious, oprcially anionu- (lie lower (;la>v,.s,
|

are apt, ivon at this priiod vl inltlhilnal a<hanronicnt, lo attach the same vi numou^
j

f|nality to the coninio\i snake. ( 'arew ui^'s an in>tanei' A\jii(li hap])iiir(| to one Maiiin

Tiewynard, and iniuht he coiisidei-ed liy some a prnot' of this \nlL;,ir opinion: Inil the

kuowle'due of natund ]ii>tory n\ as not so extensive; or correct, in his time as it is now,

and tiie reptile de-eriht d i)y hnu a>; a snake, evidently helon-cnl to some more dan;;(ro\i>
j

genus of the serpeiitiue kind. i

Inslcts.—These in\ol\e no kinds di(rerin'.i' from \vhat may lie found in tiie (^ther 1

counties. .At least we are not a<Mpiaiiited with any. l?(jr]ase in his "Natural Ili-loiv j

of Corn\^all,' treats both of insects and the [)rec(.'ding- in a manner that renders anv
j

particular remarks on either unnecessary. 1

Polypes.—Sea-nettles, called hy the sailors, hluhhers, have that name from i

aflectino; the hands when touched, like a land mllle. They are to l)t> Auind in almost every '

,
"

. ..
i

pool on the sea-shore, and in some caves wa>heil often hy the tide, 'i'hev vary in colour, !

from scarlet to the deepest purple, and are tuiely sprinkled with yellow specks. They
tix themselves to rocks by claspers, nhicli are \vonderfidly strong, while they continually

wave their arms and feelers to and fro in search of food.
|

The sea-nettle, called Medusa, has not hitherto heen ftdly descrihed ; the fjunrc is
|

round, with a convex hack, and the centre is marked with a seeded circle of an auburn 1

brown. At three quarters of an inch distant from thi; circle, sixteen rays begin, which
|

point inwards to the centre, and divide into two branches, or legs, as they tend to tlie
j

circumference, each leg tcrminutiii^; iu a little egg-like knob, half an inch long, and J

one-fourth of an inch distant liom each other. All sea-nettles swim obliquely, contract

themselves, and expand their brims alternately, pronioting their rest and motion by their

legs: they cannot mo\e, how("ver. very fast, for which reason they arc a prey to the !

larger hsh, and, according- to Inirla^e, .-unjetinns eaten liy mankind.

Tlie jtar-lish h.is been lonnd near J\ii/.ance, but tha.t witli tt n rays is very
j

unconunon: fur lh()>e nio>t frecpu'iilly found ha\ehntfive. J:i this sort the hri-tles of
'

the back are high and -[linou-. There are several sorts of them, cliielly dislingui^-hal^lc
]

by their colours.
I

On the ^hore> of Mounts I'.ay. and Whilsand Hay, Uu) hones of cuttle-li.-h nr^-

frtquently discovered, which lonn an iuuredient in modern deiitiiiices, and are n^d
by silversnnths for poli>hin-. A Mpia, or ink-fish. A\as taken in Mount's Ji.iv,

in 15-37. The body was eleven inches long, (lalli>h, and an inch and a half tliick,
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Fpivridin- on cnrh side into a (liin, (ii:ui-ular, ll.-liy M.l.Man.v, ^^h\rh srcnird (o M-rve
tl.o auiinal iiislcad of lius, ^^\un ii. th.^ Nval.r. Tlir lai! uas more hlui.t tl,ai. tliat

(loscrilK'd I.y i;on<]rl,li„s thr Ina.l ulol.ular. ami onr inrh a.i.l a hall' l.i^h. It l,a.l Un
feelers, of \ari..ns Kni^ths. 'J'|„. f,,,. s.Tvud fc»r arms aii.l |.rolKil)ly had a v.-iy Ii\cly

sen-;f of firlii,-. The jni,v of tins li>h is >o l.iaek that it may l)e used for ink. !nid li.e

animal has the poMer of einiltm- it. wlini in (huiuvr, hy wliieli the uater, tor a
consideraMe spaee louiid, is so darkly colonred, that the lisli cannot l.e i)eicei\ed
by its ))nrsner.

The luminous appearance of the ocean, on the coasts of Cornwall, lias i.cfn Ion--

remarked by navigalors, ulio, for some lime, were at a loss for the cause: but the same
appearance lias been discovered on other shores, particularly thos.> of AlVii-a, and is

now universally attrihuted to insects possessing jjliosphoric properties, of which there
are several species, of dilit-rtut sizes and shapes.

Plants.—The plants (ound in Cornv, all prop.rly end)race those on land, aiul the
oceanic or submarine ones; bnt ha\in!;- clM-where treated of the former, it is sulli.icnt to

notice the latter only, which di\ide theni>el\es into ihe stony, spon-y, \\oody. and
herbaceous: among the last, the mo,-t common are the grass-wrecks, and sea-wrecks
otberwisc orewecd, of which there are great varieties on the sea-coast. Two of iheiii*

have their capillary ramifications womlertnlly di>tinet, and of a most beautiful lake
colour, even to the very extremity. The largest and noblest plant of this kind, is the
bloody seed dock. When it is sonuwhat fidrd, the Laf is rcti, and \arieu-ated with
Straw-colour, not unlike a striped tulip: hut w Iilii in perfection it is of a rich -^old hue,
and extremely thin, if laid on paper, it may be folded and rolled np with it; from
which cause, ladies occasionally use it in co\ering their fan>, as it adheres verv closely to

the paper. Some have gi\en it the nanu- of the sensitive furus, for when jiist warmed
near the fire, the edges turn up, and then, if a lin-.r he moved towards them, they shrink
from it, recovering their former shape, after tin? tinger is removed. When placed on
a -warm hand, it continually moves to and fro like an animal slrnii-i;lin"- for life This
arises, perliaps, from the perspiration of the hand: hut we might attribute it to another
cause. Who can say where the existence or the vital principle begins or ends?
That plants possess some instinctive or con^cious power, is cajjable of proof by more
tlian one instance.

The lichen mariuus, or the laver, or slank, when boiled to a jellv, and left to

settle, is accounted very beneficial in consumptions and other inward disca>es- and
some have alleged that it is extremely good for cancers. The sort of fncus called

sea-thong, has clas[)ers at the root; in 17V3, this plant was attentively examim d by
Dr. Borlase, in its several slaui s ot i:r<n\tli, ^^ hen he disco\ercd that in its infant stale,

the first buds appeared like papilla' in the centre of a cup-like cavity
; in more advanced
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st;ij;rs. the Uiou-s wx-ve fioiii an iiicli to four f< ft l«>iiir, ami tlie cavity (lecroa>,]
jM-opoition to the age of the |)laiit ; from which it \voiihl serni that the cup is the ^l,^l

sheath of tlie plant, thsianoil to shthcr aiul protect the tender huds of llu; fn( iis, iill tl,, j

strinj^s \vilhni this sheath have irainod a litlU-* stmi;ith, to enable ihciii to extend farthr, i

in the sea. Some of these thontrs have Uvcu tbnnd tNvnily feet in hniilh.
|

Spunges are often found, lix, <l to the rocLs, slalls, or sands, on the shores. Muu)
\

of them assnmc the shape of cuihd kaves ; some are branched; others are fold.-.l
|

oblong balls, which enclose a li-hy tinbryo ; and a fourth sort is full of large round hol^^. '

at tlie top of its tubercles, and of a purplish colour, when taken out of the water. I

The woody vegetables are so scarce in Cornwall, that sonic have asserted there uu- \

none in the county: the warccd sea-fan is sullicienf. to contradict this oi)iiiioi). It was }

found on Pednankarn Rock, two miles south-east of Monsehole Pier, in Mount's Bav,
i

in twenty-six fathom water. It was fourteen inches broad, and twelve high : l)ut much i

larger ones have been obtained in the same bay. I

The stony plants, called sea-mosses, are ii> great variety on the Cornish sliorc. '

sometimes fixed to fucuses and sheil-lish, but most comnionly to rocks. Three sorts of '

white coral have also been found, one of which fixes itself upon stones, and surrounds
|

thein, imitating the foliaceons turns of liver-wort. Others consist of small knotty
i

branches, growing out of each other like a shrub. A third sort has been found in 1

globular lumps, more solid and compact in the middle than cither of the former.
j

Corals have also been met with of the astroit kind, i)ierced with holes in the shape of 1

asterisks, from the bottom to the top, supposed to liave been the work of some insect,

and corallines, which glow with the most beautiful colours, and are found attached to

sea-rocks, on whose sides they appear like the most elegant fringework.
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FISHERIES.

These are sources of great conunercial advantages to the county, and provide

enij)loyment, as well as food for a considerable part of its population, particularly the

pilcliard fisliery, which ranks the highest among the Mhole, and has been carried on for

centuries, on tlie Cornish coasts. Carew, speaking of the pilchard, says, " But the

least fish in bigness, greatest for gain, and most in number, is the pilchard ;" and notices

its being exported, as it is now, to France, Spain, and Italy. Camden observes, that

" the Cornish make a gainful trade of those little tish, called pilchards, which are seen

upon the coast in great swarms, from July to November. These they catch, garbage,

salt, smoke, barrel, and press ; and so send them in great numbers to France, Spain,

and Italy, where they are a welcome conmiodity, and named fuinados." The appellation

of fumados was conferred on the pilchard, in consequence of the fish scut to the two

latter countries being dried in smoke, and still continues annexed to it, though the

practice of fuming or smoking pilchards has been long discontinued.

Some have considered the pilchard and herring to be the same fish, (owing, perhai)s,

to pilchards of an unusual size being occasionally taken, whence an idea arose that they

have a king and queen, who head them in their emigrations) but their dillerence in colour,

size, shape, and flavour, and the remarkal)ie fact of the pilchard, \\hen suspended by

the dorsal fin, hanging in equilibrio, without losing any scales, while the herring, similarly

suspended, dips forward with its head, and drops its scales, clearly proves the supposition

to be erroneous. The Cornish name of the pilchard is hcrnan; that of the herring,

herrmn giridii, which corresponds in meaning with the English white herring. The

general time, in which the |iilchar(l visits the Cornish shores, as stated by Canulen, is

from July to November: but Tonkin, in his notes to Carew's work, complains that the

fish had, of late years, altered their time of coming, and that apprehensions were

entertained on that account, which he seems to think realized by the great failure of the

fishery on the south coast, within the four or five years preceding: but he admits, at the

same time, that this had been made up in the west and north, and that tl:e same thing

had formerly happened.

The instinct that guides immense shoals of pilchards from the north seas, where

they breed, to tlie Cornish coa.sl, is wonderful, and calls for the deepest gratitude of the

county. About the middle nf July they couunoiily reach the Scilly Mauds and the

Laud's End, shifting llieir situation as the bcasun prompts, and the brit, or bnt, (their

food) allures tlieui. Fersous, to wIkjui !ialf-a-guiiiea each pm- werk is given for their
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tii)u1jl.\ :trc po.^l.d oil llic liij,li hinds, aloirj,- llii> sea n. ;)•<(, to -i\c iiolico of lluir appr.,,!,
1,

wliifli tiny aic tiialjlrd to di-rovrr Iiv a r.ddisli line in llir water (wliciicc, jt rliap<, i|,,.y

ail' ralltd ////<;>) wlio inaLe >i;;iis to llu" lioat< iu wailin- wfVf to ca'-t llicir ii.l<.

Tlif crat'l, coiistitiitiim' a .Sii/ir, or. as it is trrmcd on llif spot, an Uiult rl;d.iiv_r, j^
,

slop-)i(t, alxMit 120 fitt loii;;-, and sixlri'ii !\ ( I drip, in tln' middle,' witli I. ad wei^liK
\

at the hottoni, and eorks at top; an open hoal t'er eaiTNinu, the >anie, alioiil lil'ieen toiu I

burthen, calle<l the slop-houl ; aiinlher net, r( >einlilin- th<- stop-n.-l, and ealled liir /«r/..
j

net, about 120 ft(t long, and ci;;liteen deep, in l!ie iniddh' ; audtht i' ojieii Imat, of nearly

similar tinina-e to the pn redin:;, (ailed {hvjulloircr, whieli eeiitains the luck-net ; and a

third, nr sailin- boat, called ih.- hnlar, ^.iiiploved K. diseoNer the i'sli, and coincy

theiu ashon% when can-lit) which miierally keeps I'nrlher oil', and -i^'^ udlice to the

Otlier boats, of an ap|)rn;ichiim >|ioal. 'I'lie inana-eiiK nt of ihe three boats lecpiire.-,

seventeen or eighteen people. \\ iu n the ll-h are willuii the deplh of the .-lop-net, th(>

boat conlaiiiin:j,- it is rowed I'oinid them, i!ie net beim;- thro\\ n o\er as it proceed-, until 1

they are completely < iiclo-ed, when b<,th ends of the seii;.' are fa.-ieued to-i iher. 'I'ln;
j

bottom of the net fails to ihe -ronnd with the lead w.ii:ht>, whi!.- the corks .iiahle the
j

upper part to float (jii the siuficc, the whole bein;;- kept slatiouary by -ra|.lin-s or anchors
j

fixed to ditleivnt jv.irt- of the -. aic The tuck-net is next inhodneed into ihc enclosure,
j

and at low water, t!ie boals beii,- admilteil into the s< im-, llir..n-h the two ends tied I

together, are fdl-'d with pilchards, taken up wilh hand bnckils. When the seme has I

been thus buhli'iied. it i- gently towed towards the sIkuc, nid. ss the distance be too ',

great, and ( mptied tV^r aiiether aiivenlnre. ."Sometimes the .-ir. n-lh i>\' the tide breaks
j

llie net, and its contents are lo<i. \\ hen a lai-e (pianlitx of ll-h is enclosed in the sto[)
j

seine, two or tlirce weeks ot'ten elapse, before the w hole can be renio\ ed, or the women
|

convenienti} .-alt them J

The fish, on being landed, are carried on horses, or in carts, to the storehouses or <

cellars,! where jv.rsous called hnikcrs, principally women, pile them up about five or
j

six feet high, in layers Ironi ten to twelve feet wide, in the centre of the lloor.- or jiav emcuts i

witliin, which generally Ir.ne a small <lec:ree of declension, l^acli layer is sprinkled over
j

\vith bay salt, and care i- taken to exclude all the small -n- broken llsh, or sU( h as may
j

have been bitten by the do--li-h, and other enemies that pn y upon them, which are picked

out by women, and used as food b_\ the miners and jioor. .'Many are given away to

objects of charity petiiionin.- fer them at (he boat.-' -ides. In this manner they contimie

thirtv or forty days, dnri;;g whi<'h lime a gn^at (pianlity of blood, dirty pickh-, and what

•Sometimes llio >loi,-iHn is l:V2i) iVet loni:, iii"l -'t 1 do-'p.

t Tiic pikluiul tclLa-!., iiistc-.ul of litiiitr IjiIiav ^louml, ;i.s tlicir name wolild iiii])K, arc aliove it, ami of a

ri:P.()i!at(ial foirii, wilii ii<ios of iiiic\eii Iciiulii, tomprisiii- an ana, or e\tnit of alx.iil -.lm iilv I'lct, the cciilrc ol

vliitll lies ojHi) to liio *kj. 'lime of llit- siiiie-i an; Covi :oil l»\ a (iotililt, or outer and iiiiitr p. iit-lioiiM'. 'i
''«"

fi.n)<cr].r..t.xis tlio^o u!io ili.ai iho f:-!i ; in iIk' l.in.T, \W i\A\, afu r IhIii',- elea.iiil, ;:r.- -iitij. et to ].i.-Mir.- )< r

liifir oil. Tiio lofts of tin.- p.-utlionse coiilaiu llio iiiN ami otiicr lacklc, vluii not w.inlLik and under llu- ll-or,

nr paMiiirnt, aro rtieptai les for sJ\ini; lliv oik
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is termed biitcru, logclliur witli soin.' oil, c-.illt.'d ;;,"/(/(,•/ oi/, iVom it> l>iiii2,- snjipnsfd l.»

be the best and purest, exiuK.- iVoin tliciii. When ii!i|)ili'i], ;i -icat dt.;'l of Milt or hrin.;

remains at tlie bottom. Mliich. wiili iIil: addiliou ol" tVi.-.-li sail, .srrvt-> (or aiiotin r pile.

The next process is lo wa^li llum in -ca wulii-, in ori!cr (o clear away ih" dirt and Idyotl.

When dry \\\c\ are placed in hu->lu ads, and pr<'>se;l duwi; lianl, lor about ten days or a

fortiii-ld, l>y a slroni;- lever, \vitlilua\y weii^-lits, uliieli cause the remaining: oil, (ihi> is

interior lo the other, or maiden oil) (o i>sue through holes in the bottoms ot" the casks.

Tuehe hogsheads of good li-h wiH produce about one hogslieail i>{ nil. After (his the

casks ai-e closed i\p, and tli.j jiilcliards become mcrclianlabitj. i'orty-ei;j,ht ho,u,>~-heads

generally yield a ton. or i-j-J p,allons of oil, the price of Nshii.h is about .f3--> j)er ton,

during- v.ar time, but in ])eace less.

The Avaste, or damaged fish, and cuudeumcd salt, are a])plied as manure to cmich

the land, "being,"' according to Toiduii, "one of the best and cheap( st of dressings (br

ground, especially for corn and cold clayey land, eitlier sown by itself with the corn, or

mixed in an earth ridge. About twehe >A'inchester busluls to a-i acre," he adds, "are

generally suiHcienI, or rather too much, for high dry ground."

It Itas been calculated, that, (jii an a\erage of seven years, one seine v.ill take about

400 hogsheads of fish, at from -ioOO to .'iOOO, or about lifty gallons to each hogshead

;

but the (hita, on which such a calculation must rest, are too uncertain, from what has

been seen and heard of the pilchard li-sheries, to be relied on. For instance, in 178(5,

and 1787, all the seines in the county took only 7000 hogslieads, (]Mr. "\\'arner says,

erroneously, that in these years not a single lish appeared on the Cornish coasts) while

in 1790, the nuiuber exceeded (1j,000, besides what the poor convened to their own use:

the same year there was such a scarcity of salt, owing to the bad success of the

adventurers in the preceding years, that, when this large catch was made, some vessels

were obliged to go to France for salt to cure the lish enclosed in the nets before their

departure. On this occasion, ciglity sail were laden with pilchards, all whicfi carried

them to Italy.*

The portion of salt usually allotted to each seine is 3000 busliels. Half of the

* By an average estimate nuuk ofllie cxp.irts of piltliards, tVuin Fo«ey, Falmouth, I'enzancc, ami St. Ives,

from 1747 to 17.')(!, inclusive, it api>Laroil liiat ilie tirst town had vliipptd aniiuully 17a2 hogsheads; the second,

14,031, and Iwo-tliirJs of a li«^«h.Md ; tiie lliird, 1'2,140, and one-lhird ; and the fourth, liCti;—inail, •2i>,'<Xt

hbgsheads, exclusive of liio lionu- i Miniiilii.n. Of 05,000 llog^llcads taken in 1700, 20,000 were caught

in the neighbourhood of l-o^ev, of wliidi .iiiautily, Naples alone purciiased 20,000 hogsheads. In 1001, the

greatest abundance of pilchards ever lomun, was exi)rrienccd in .Mount's Il.iy, and more tiiaii 10,000 hoghhcuds

werfe landed at St. Ives only, uluie il^y ktciicd 10./. per cart-load for manure.

The jishccios for pikli.iids Ir.ue i.ccn uuu ii cliccked, during the t«o last wars with France, hy the want of

forciun markets, ;intl considu.ibie i|uau[itlos of liuin, were, for that reason, converted to manure, whieli, under

other ci.cumsl.uices, niiul.t have b-en exported, will, vast prolit to the advcrituicrs. Mr. Worgau suggests

that It would bo ad\i5al>le, in order to .idvanif bolli the ti-li.ries ami agricullure, to c\t.n<t the bounty now

grauted on pilchards cxjioiled, to all li^li l.ikiii, wlatlier -ipplicd to domestic jiurposes, or used as manuie, and

tails su( h an extension a great nation.i! ol.jict.

Vol. 1. 2 y
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quaiitily aiiiuiiilly coiisiinnd, w luii. \,r it may l.i\ is . iiiplnyr.l in ruriiia tlic (U|,

.

inoit-ly of the otli< r lialt'i; ^IMiil. (1 aipl si>l<l fni- iniimiiv, an.l t!u- r.maiiKh r Kit i,, vt,>,-I i

to be used a bi'coiul tiiiu'. The ^all.,l^o aiifl (Irr;j;.s are sold lo soa[)d)oili rs and criirri, i- !

The price of lish is very \arial.lc : inlcliards lia\e bocn .sold, during war, Air Kji. i„ ,

hogshead. The average ]irice is ahoiit .i'-J l.v.

Tlie shares in seines arc divided into tliiily siTonds, sixteenths, eighths, and t\(:i

thirds, fourths, or tifths:, and usually held hy fi-h euriTs, who a|i|)niii(,n ihmi anion- i

each other, as soon as the ii>li are laud, d, and afierwards disjiosc^ of tlieni as lh._\ picas.'.
\

Persons, however, not ti>]i eiireis, are ofien share-holders. ^\'Ilatever li>!i may he taken
j

besides pilcliards, e\cln.>i\(ly belong to the men in the lioal^;, and aic separated into a, I

many parcels. Those men, who are s( Idom hired for mure t!i:iii three months, recoi\e
j

weekly wages, in addition to what is called the lisherman's share of the net j)roduce of i

the pilchards and oil, which differs, according to the compensation or share agreeil ou, 1

in diiierent idaces. At ?s^ew Quay, the fishermen have a clear fourth. The lithe of a I

scuie averages about £l 13.?. 4^/. [icr year.
|

The total expense of taking, curing, aiul packing a liog.shead of llsh, is about t\vcnt\ '

shillings, out of which nearly Gs. are paid for salt only. 'J'o the privilege of curing these >

fish with British salt duty free, Covernment allocs a bounty of 8s. (kl. on every hogshead i

for exportation; and it has been calculated thai this bounty, and the oil, nearly
1

reimburse the whole of the expense incurred in the fisheries. The number of ))orsons,
j

directly or indirectly engaged in the jMlchard fisheiies, are very consid(M-able, in which

are included the fishermen, those employed in piling, salting, washing, packing, pressing, 1

and preparing the fish for exportation, the rope-makers, blacksmiths, boat-builders,

shipwrights, sail-makers, twine-spinners, and makers and menders of nets, coopers, &.c.

The capital devoted to the same pursuits, necessarily varies with the success in fishing,

^vhich is very uncertain, the catches being sometimes confined to particular spots, while !

almost in their immediate vicinity not a single fish is to be procured. It has exceeded !

^300,000 ; while the annual return on fish exported has been ,-£oO,000. The exjiense

necessary for the completion of one uev»- seine, is estimated at nearly X'lOOO.

"The pilchards,'' says Carew, "are pursued l)y a bigger kind of fish, called a 1

plusher, somewhat like a dog-lish, ^^ho leapeth now and tlan above v.ater, ami there-

through bewraycth them to tin^ balker. So likewise are they peisecnftd by the tuiiny,

and be (though not very ofte'ii) tak<-i> v*illi their damage I'aisanl. And that tlie\ mav no

less in fortune than in fashion, reseniiile the ilying fish, certain hirds, called gannel-,

soar over, and stoop to pny upiui tin nt. Lastly, they are persecuted l)y the hakes,

who (not long since) hunnlid the eoa-t in great abundance; but now, being deprived of

their wonted bait, are mueh diminiNheil, N^rifyi; - the proveib : what we lose in hake,

we shall have in herring." The porpoise, dog-li.-li, and whale, however, are (he mo.-t

rapacious enemies, and devour tli( in in asloni--liing (pianlities. '{"he pilchaid is in high

rerpiest in the ^ledilcrraneai:, a.nd witiiin the last twlve years, an exeellent \ent has

been found for them in the ^^id Indies, whither a lar.:e number of houshea.ds is annuallv
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cxportrd, lor the u>o of (ho ucmocs. The pK/lU yoaily pruilucfd lo Corawnll l.y this

particular fisluiy, imlcpciKknt (.t" ihr food tliey funii>h to tlie lowrr onkr>," who live

chieily on pikhards ami potatoes, and sutler much tVoin a scarcity of this esaontiai pail

of tlicir diet, has been varion^ly compniLil : i)iil in proof of the b(-nefit.s arising frcmi il,

it maybe slated, on good autliority, l!iat .Mevagi;^.>ey cleared X.'W.ooO, during the season iu

1814, by catching and curi;!.: ]1,(;(;0 hogsheads of pilchards, which, at :£*3 3s. \)cv

Ijogshead, including the Ijonufy, \\ere worth, after being pressed, i'3J,GoO. To this

sum was added f7,-iO(), fur '2ui) tons of oil, at l'.]0, per ton, altogether f4 L850. The
expenses, including casks, salt, lai>onr, aiul the shares, aUowed to the seine and boat-men,

amounted to fl 1,000, or '20s. per hos>head. l?y deducting iJl 1,000 from £41,0-50, the

foregoing sum or profit ( f;>0,r',.",(ii w ill ]^^_ luoduccd.-]- It is rather singular that ".Mevagissey

has been before celebrated, in many instances, fur its extraordinary luck in taking fish.

In 1724, 10,50-5 hogsheads were taken, bel'ure which time, 12,000 hogsheads are said

to have been caught and cured aiiiiuaily. In IIG'J, tiie tithe of fish in ]Mevagissey,

alone, amounted to £'48-5 Is. lU/. Tonkin mentions, that out of 30,000 hogsheads, of

pilchards cured and sa^ed in one year, more than 12,000 fell to the share of .Mevagissey

only, which "then yielded :M)s. per hogshead, and 40i-. for the debenture for the crown,

in all i.'3 10,?. and employed all the idle hands, old men, women, and children."

In the 3-5th year of Elizabeth, a judicious statute passed, forbidding strangers iVoni

exporting beyond the seas, any pilchards or other tish, in casks, unless they brought

into the realm, for every six tons, two hundred of "clap board,"' lit for making casks,

* Mr. Warner, in liis "Tour llirou'.'li ri)rir.\.ill," (.fiVis some very cxctlloiit ob->prvations on this head.

"Hank," sa\s lie, "as tlie jnlcliard may be i>tioiiio(i l>y tho-;e wlio aie unaceustonied to cat if, yet, throughout

Cornwall, it is esteemed as the u-reate^t delie;iry ; and lijpijy is it that taste joes hand in hand uilli nctcsity in

this instance, for 1 know not what would become of the lower orders of people here, if they turned with disgust

from an article, which constitutes their chief sii])port. It is gratifying to obser\c liow they enjoy the only disli

ou which they can depend, with any certainty, for a suttieieut meal; and though the fastidious epicure might

shrink back with some abhorrtiice from a Cornish peasant's tabic, which rarely exhibits more than a dish of

pilchards, cliopt up with raw onions and salt, diluted with cold water, eaten with the tingers, and accompanied

with barley or oaten cakes, yet, I confess we never contemplated those honest [yeople round their board, blest

vitb a good appetite, and conlenlid with what they had, without c.itihing the infection of iiuuger, and being

willing to partake of their humble fare. As the pilchard forms the mo;t impotlant food of the Cornish lower

classes, and as it is a migratory llsb, continuiiig on the coast only for a few summer months, it is an object with

the cottagers to secure, during the season, a sufiicient quantity of pilthards for their winter consumption, when

tliey arc absent from the coast. For this purpose, each cottager, on an average, lays by about 1000 tish, which

are salted, and either packed together, or hung up separately. The qtiautily of salt necessary for this process,

is about seven pounds to the huiuind fi^h, wliicii, till the late rise on the duty of that aiticle, might be procured

at three-halfpence jjcr pound, and the whole st' ck cured at an exiicnse ol ox. !!./. But, tempora mulanlur; salt

is now increased to id. per pound, and 1000 tish cannot be cured luuKr il i^.-i//. a sum of trrrifying, if not

unattainable, magnitude to a poor msii who only gets six, or at the most, seven siiilli.igs per week tor his l.ibour,

which is the usual rate of wages for a peasant about the Land's EmI."

t Another example may be heie cited of the great importance of pilehar.l fi^lieiics. In one night only, a

few years since, sutficient fish were caught, in the vicinity of Mount's li.ty, to produce £l(i,000, after c»€iy

expense was dcfra'.ed. . .
•
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aiul .<o nUcai.ly, on ;.niii ,;f loir.iiiim il„, s:.i(i pildiar.U, or oll.rr Cisli. A usn-c, :,K,,

formerly i)r.\ ailed, in Ihr coimly, of maiLih- oiulie li.ad nfca.!. ea-k, llir . xaet ii'u,hl„ ,'•

therein eontaiiH<l, Nvilli, i,, u,,,-,!. -m I,!,utli. .itii.r s.in.- or .Iiil't, in ..id.r to l.t i!,..

jturchasurs knou w lulli, r iliry u ,
;•.. i-;umli( in >.inrs or l.y <lrn\,rs. 'I'Ik.m- lak.n l.v

the hitter, were prelniva to the (,|h.rs. Tonkiir. allu<Iih- t<. this n<a.^r. .•onipl;.:,,',

bitterly of the Irieks phix-ih l.y runnifi- the (luli,> on salt, ill saxin- the ii>!!, „.;l

allowing the due quanli!\ o\ >aU, cMitrivin- to ha\e thr d,!,, ntnre j.aid twice over, hnxlin-

the fish at night, new h.ading i1r. ,;,-k>, v^c. all whidi. he savs forced the nowu to

takeoff the debenture, and redue.. it to seven shillin-s. Such is the dispatch u^cd in

exporting pilchards, thai nine hundred hogsheads ^vcre shipi..Ml al I'alnu.ulh, in 181 i,

in one day.

The llax and thread, for pileliard nets, are chiefly brought from Lridport, in

Dorsetshire, ami even the nets thenisehes have Ixen sometimes made ih. re: but it

would be much for the advantage of Corinvall to raise the material.-, for lu tling on the

spot; and employ the -women and eliildren in making them, when the season is over.

The proprietors of the i)ilchard )i>heries often resort to IMymouth for casks, which
appears extraordinary, and argues indiilerence to the interests of the native coopers, Avho

surely ought to be able to atlbril them as chea]) as, if not cheaper than, those at any other

place, lu a fishery, almost exclusively its own, the leading principle of all the proprietors

engaged tlie4-ein should ke to derive from it, and dilfuse as many homo advantages as

possible, in order to supersede the necessity of applications elsewhere. Su( li a policy

as this is justifiable in all concerns, but more especially in one, that, if carried on to the

extent of which it is susceptible, might be made to embrace, and enrich to a greater or

less degree, the whole county.

The pilchard tisheries are chiefly [.-rosecuted at Penzance, Marazion, St. Michael's

Mount, Newlyn, and Mouseliole, all lying iu Mounts Bay, Port Lcvcn. Cadgevvorth,

Coverick, Falmouth, St. ]\Ia\\ls, Mevagissey, Charles Town, Polkcrris, Polj)erro,

Fowey, East and '.Vest J.ooe, Wrickle, Cawsand, kc. on the southern coast of Cornwall;

and at St. Ives, New Qtiay, and I'ort Isaac, on the northern.

Herring Fisiir.KV.—The herring fishery was formerly confined to the ea.->iern part

of the north coast of Cornwall and Devon : but in liill, large shoals approached the

bay of St. Ives, and more than an hundred boats were employed in taking them, all

which were nearly filled every day. Each boat frequently caught 30,0()0 herrings

during a night. Sixtei u thousand barrels, or about 3,000 tons of fish, were cured.

Formerly the same bay was remarkable for the quantity of pilchards taken there: but

this has, from some unknown cause, gradually declined, and few pilchards now visit

that part of" the Cornish coast.

The priro of herrings is gciierail_\ >u|uTior to that of j.ilehards : but the ilshery is by

uo means attended to as it ought to be, eillu r iu Cornwall or an\ ollur jjarl of (he Lrili.-h

coast. From herring fislieries the Duteii derived the tbunilation ol' their greatness; and

tlic fisl), taken oven clotc to the inilish shores, long formed one of the greatest t-npiiorls
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(if tluir slates; uhile tlio iialural am! K-al ].r(i|)!i<l<iis i.l" tlicsc treasures, the !>. :;;.-!;,

iiidoltnlly lo.ilvcd nii. T!i'j Imrii-L;-, in its mi- ralion^, ('•m;.' t.ly suiT'ImihI- Cii\:-il

F.ritaiii :'m| Jrekuul. and wIhmi on llir [K.inl ul'dciiarliiiL' t.. tiir oiIilt .~:\.\k.- o, ;..• \:' ::itic,

Avliieli i^ ill September, uiiilcs wW its M-att' ivd d; ta( liiiioiil-« ol!' the l^and's End ^l.\.'y

boat-s aiiiiuaily (juit .Mount's l'ia\ to pursue tliis l::dury oil" IMuiioutli.

iMACiir.Kr.L Fisiii:uv.—Tin- icackirel swarms on llic >outlii in ],.iri> of the ('./•ni-Ii

c^Oast durim;- the siimuier nioulhs. Thosi' ol' iho liiiest cpiahly ar.j lomid in .Momifs IJay,

alienee they are romeyed to IVirlviuoulh, London, and olhcr plai <s |o the (.'astward,

•where they are (ns[)n>L(l ol'to-reat advanlaL^e. The l)iaulit> ot" this li-li, whi-n b\iii;:-,

are peculiarly striking-. A l>ri-ht di>|ilay of varit'd toloius, liarmoniuu^ly Id.ndcd

together, characterizes its back and sides. \\iii(-h -row laintir as life departs, until some

of the most superb luics entirely disappear. The iiiaekrul is used as foo<l, both fresh

and salted, for winter coiisuuii)lion. A very lar-e sjxcies oi" mackeiel, iiy some called

the Spanish mackerel, by others the hor-c-maeker, I, is somelimes pere(i\.(l among- the

smaller ones. Mr. liay saw one at I'eiizauce, whieh weiuhtd -jOolbs. and was se\eii

feet long. It diilured only iVom the common mackerel in l)eing luueh larg' r, ami

having no spots.

There is likewise taken in the river Tamar, (exclusive of the common maekc i-el

before mentioned) a very beautit'ul ami inucli e>teomed maekeiel, commonls called by

the inhabitants of the neighi)ourhood where tlie\ are taken, the Salta.-h maeknel, from

their being caught by the fishermen of ihal pl;u-e, whieii are mostly stdd in the towns

of Plymouth, Plymouth-Dock, Stoiiehouse, and th. ir \iciiiil) . 'J'his niaekerel is rather

later in its appearance in the season, and miuli smaller in point of si/..' than the

common one; but it is considered of suiieiior Ihnonr, and engiily bought uj) by persons

of e])icurean palates.

The pilchard, berriiig, and mackerel lisherifs, are the prineijial ones in Cornwall.

Next to them rank those for \\hitiiigs, congers, turbots, ,ke. which abound m (heir

several degrees, nearly as miieli as the ihree lormer. 'J'here is a \ery e.\tensi\e hook

and line lishery at Polperro, for turbots, soles, whitings, ^;c. -whieh are sent to tlu,'

Plymouth and Bath markets.

The Cornish have been long celebrated for their attachment to fish, as an article (>[

diet, and their various contrl\ances to cure or save them. " Some arc polled," (that is

beheaded) says Carew, "gutted, split, powdered, and dried in the sun, as the lesser sort

of hake. Some headed, gutted, jagged, and iliii-d, as rays and thornbacks. Some

o-utted, split, powdered, and dried, as buckthorn, made of whitings (in the ea-^l part

named scalpions) and the smaller son of conger ;uid hake. Some gutted, splil, and

kept in jnckle, as whiting, mackerel, milha, bas.-,o, peel, trout, salmon, ami e(-!iger.

Some gutted and kept in pickle, as the lesser whitings, jx.llocks^ eels, and s.piaiy

scads. Some cnt in })ieces and powdered, as seal and ])orpoise. And lastly, some

Ijoiled, and preserved fresh in vinegar, as tunny ami ttirbot." Tonkin mentions h

peculiar way of dressing and saving the large conger, by splitting and drying them in the
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snii, wilhuut salt. \Vli< ii tliorou-lily dried tlicy were lied up in bundles, call.-d ron>,>r.
dust. Large quanlilios orcoiiuers, tlms ])rri)ared, were formerly o.\j)orted to Ikirc.luin
and other part-; of Sjiain, where they fitclied a tjood price, and when gralcd (o pow.l. .-

v-ere employed in tliirkenin- fish-sance. 'J'he Bayonne nurriiants uho fanned i;„^

Avhale-fisliery, as hereafter mentioned, paid six nmrk<! yearly for (radin^ e.\cln>i\(.lv
i,,

dried congers, or whitin-s and haddocks. The conger is a most voracious fish, nn.l n"

the hooks are not projH^rly armed, will snaj) ofl' the lines above at once, to prevent
which, the fisliermen place goose-qnills on their lines, one over another, for some wav
above the hooks.

The same gentleman (Mr. Tonkin) mentions the existence of two fi.vhcrics, (tho

porpoise and whale) the former of whirh, he says, "would have been of good vain.-,

had the takers understood how to get out the oil, and make the nio.^t of it." He once

saw (in 1720) between eight and nine score of porjtoises taken in a creek under
St. Mav.es. The latter fishery took its rije from the quantity of grami)usses and I)lowers,

frequenting the coast in the jjilehard season; but owing to mismanagement, or some other

cause, the concern did not prosjHi-. The whale fishery was carried on, during the reign

of king John, by some merchants belonging to liayonne, who rented it of the crown at

^10 per annum. It extended from St. .Alichaers Mount to Dartmouth.

Wrinkles, linq^ets, cockles, and mn>cles, are gathered by hand on ihe rocks and

sands. Some crabs breed in the slit lis of cockles, and lobsters in tiiose of wrinkles,

Mhich, when too large for their habitations, crawl to holes in the rocks, whence they

are dragged out, at low water, by long iron crooks. This method, however, of catching

crabs and lobsters, is almost entirely superseded by the modern practice of wicker pots,

or wcelies, baited with offal, anil moored at certain spots ofl" the coast, where such lish

are accustomed to resort. The method of catching shrimps is similar to that in other

farts of England; but Tonkin mentions a way of taking them, which seems worthy of

attention. This is by pois or weelies, like those used for crabs and lobsters, cxcej)t their

being on a smaller scale, and it is conunonly adopted in the Isle of ^Vight. The shrimps

of Cornwall, in general, deserve, A cm their size, the appellalion of prawns. Tonkin

mentions a circumstance, in tlie histoiy of the shrimp, Mhich, if true, is exceedingly

curious. In the protuberances, or wen-like substances, often percei\able a lillle below

the eyes of the shrimps, he several limes found, on examination, a young sole. Carew

jiarticvdarizes several de\i'es ftir tal.iiig -undry kinds of f:sli, some of wiiich are still

)>ractised, and some grown out of n.-e.

Of fresh-waler fi>h, trout and peel are mostly taken with a hoop-net, (placed in a

running part of the stream, having the smaller end fastened against its course, and the

mouth kept opt a \\ith hooj)s lo recei\e llie u<]), as they roam abroad by night), and the

trammel. Salmon are eiUrai){)ed in hutehes or weirs, and nets, but are not sutl]ci( utiy

plentiful in any ri-.er in Cornwall to conslitute a regular fishery. The highest pari of the

Tamar is said lo produce the most and best.
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THE COUNTY 01- COUNWAI.L. 335

COMMERCE, TRADE, AND IMANUFACTUKES.

Though these tlirce tilings be jikccd togot!>cr, ami certainly are very nearly

connected with each other, they are )c( distinct, and therefore ninst be treated of in -.i

separate manner. Very few, perhaps, are aware of the diflerence that exists betwtt n

commerce and trade. Tlie former relates to our dealings uith foreign nations, or our

colonies abroad; the latter to mutnal tradickings among- ourselves at home. iManufartiin -

may be considered as the substance that gives nourishment, operation, and ^igonr, In

each of them.

Cornwall is t-urruunded on thno of its sides by the British and 15ri>t<»l Ciiaiui.ls,

and the inlets along this extensive line of coast are numerous: yet tiie amount of its

commerce is, comparatively speaking, very little. Of these inlets or harbours, Trcgony,

according to Mr. Whitakt'r, in distant ]iorio(ls, loiigrnjoycd the princi[)al conniunr, and

the peculiar protection and interest of its lords wlio dwell there in gr^^at nmnirircnre-, at

a time when Fahnonth, Pt^iryn, even 'I'ruro it^-df, \\ere not in conteni[)lation, nor fur

many subsequent ages. " Tregony," says this gcullenian, " tlicn held possession ovrr

the river Fal, with its harbours at its month, when it had, and eould have, no ri\al, but

stood the original lord, the natural sovereign of all." 'J'hus far Mr. Wliitaker, ami we

may hence well doubt the assertion made in the '* Magna Britannia," at page cc\i\

,

where it is saitl :
' In ancient times the principal port in Cornwall was Fowey," wliich

certainly had considerable privileges. Among the statutes at large, is an act dated in

1077, for making navigable the river Fal, Fale, or Vale, as high as Crowe Hill, in the

parish of St. Stephen's, wiiieli e\idently jjroves that Trcgony was then, the superior port

to Falmouth. Time, Ikjuuvc;-, that changes every thing, but Ilim who is imniutal-le,

has deprived Tregony of this pre-eminence, and justly given it to Falmouth, a h;ubour

of later date, but always iVom its situation, of more intrinsic value than eitlier of

the others.

The other harbours are llelford, Truro, Fowey, Penryn, .Mevagissey, Folpcrro,

Looe, Charles Town, ^Mara/ion (a port formerly called Rnmiin Ha), Penzance, Sl.Ivi--,

Hayle, Portreath, or CasscL's Cove, }\\dstovv. Port Isaac, Trevannanco, J'ortli, and

Bude Haven, which at one time, is said to have readied Stratton, and w;is mmli

frequentL-d.* In these dillerent ports is received \\haie\er constitutes th«; means of

' It would sconi from some vciy niniciit pu-r- :m'l qii:i\> .it I'ort Wrickli-, in Wiiilsnnd B.i_v, th;U it w.ib once

a place of commuce. Manv attiil.uto tlicsc wuk. to tli-.- l'!i«riiiti.iii>..
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-cncnil . uinni; no, a;:(l in no pari of tiio kiii-dom. docs tlio spirit of oiit.ipii/,..

(•i)n>i(liriiiu ils lAliiit, pi ,.(iiiri' ;iiiip|( r r. liiiiis l(j llio iiih;il)ilan(s, \\\\o-v uuulc^ of In,.

\il!as, ami isl.ilili>lini(nls, Cdinhiniii- li..s|)i(alily, .•Ic-auce, and romiuiK plaiidy .sl,r\v

the Iniidicial < lllcls (.rili.ir nirrramilr adventures.

At prc.-.-il the eoniinerce ol' the roinity is in I".w hands ; among; wliich are the I'oxc.s,

ofPiran \\ harf, and th-; Uau Jin-sV of J'ad.s-,,,\\ ; l.nl. in llie l.e-imiiii-- of iho sevciitcentli

century, if we may jnd-e fioni niomnncnls .reeled to merehants in varions chiirclies, it

seems to have been (hiiii-ed ann.tu;- a lireali r nunihrr. At 'I'rni-o, tliu IJobarts's acipiired

consi(h'rahh" wealth and allhence h_\ eomfnrreiai pursuits, as did the I»'ashh i-hs, 1

'J'ollers. M.phens's, .'Majors, and (.oedals, at I'owey ; the .Mayuws, at INdrnan, and
j

l.ooe; the Trc^osses-, at St. Keverne, and the (.'lies, at ren/.aiicc ; of whum the I

Godoljjhins, and others, of ef|ual coiisecpienre, vmmc the spirited [)rocnrsors. In tlio 1

earlier part of the last century, William I., mon, <s(|. atirestor of the; pri'siul Sir William
j

Lenii.n, hart, one of the meuil.eis fnr tin' ((nmly, heeanie an acti\e supjiorter, as well

as reviver, of the commerce of Cornwall. His disiiuLTuislied example v.a.s followed by i

others, particularly in the athaucennnt of mininu-, in which respect, none, of mudern

days, liave done more for the county than the Daniels, of 1"rnro, and the ^^ illiam.s's :

of .Scorier House, by whoso indflatiiralile /eal, not only many old niin(,s have been
j

le-opcncd, but several new ones e..mmenced, with L^reat ad\antav;e.
j

Pilchards, herrings, and other iish, i)ilc!iard oil, tin, tin plates, and copper ore, !

form the chief foreign e.xports, or what, agreeably to the foregoing definition, is called >

conmierce; and china-stone or goguram, as stiled by the potti^rs, the .soap-rock or
}

steatites, antimony, granite, slate, potatoes, timber, bark and grain, llie chi( f home I

cx])orls, or what, according to tlu' same dellnition, is calhd iradi-, wi.ieh icspectlve

articles are cither shipped, as convenience suits, from the nearest harbour, or transmitted
j

coastwise to some more distant I'lritish port, especially Plymouth, ]>ristol, Liverpool,
j

and London. To these exports lead and iron miuht be added : of the latter enough 1

may be raised in the county to supply the w orld. VxaU are now almost, if not altogether, !

neglected, as mercanlile soure<'S. Cotton and woollen goods, (some of the httter are

nianufactureil in the county) wine, brandy, (in)pnrted midei- the warehousing act)
|

carpeting, and other couunodities, are occasionally included in the exptuls.

Of pilchards, the leading and most productive article of its hshciics, the j

Mediterranean and Italian markets, and the \\'est Jndies, where they are much esteemed i

by the negroes, have consumed, and still consume, large cargoes, with corresponding

profits to the e.\i)orters, a\ ho, while they render themselves wealthy, administer, at the

same time, to the convenience and lu.vury of their couiitr\men by sumlry im|)Oits.

On the head <if pileliard tisheri<'.-, some suggestions pi-evdU tluui-eKrs, w liiih n:.i_\ not
;

be deemed altogether miworlhy of atlt niioii. The western half of \\ hilsaud J'.a) las in
j

the parish of Looe, and tlu> ea-lern half in the port of Plymouth, w hich fre(|uent!y ,

occasions vexatious delays in jireicuriug the requisite Custom-1 louse desj)atchcs. 'J'ho

A\hole bay should belong entirely to one or the other of these ports.
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A similar ItDtinly on |.;',, !i.vr.l> ciirr.l K.r i!k- lioinr ma: L. I, willi a li'ima.;.- Ijoiiiily

likowisr, say -Jv. jut bm o:i thr ..xi. .rliii- V(;s>.l. -iiuul.l !.<• maiilc;!. TIk ^'- iiicaMirfs,

united uilli 111.' (l('i.r)ts of salt at i.il.i\aU alui:- llu- coast, and otiKT iu;<h -ary [Uon i>ioiis, •

could not tail to fiicniiiaur liir piicliard liv!i.:ri<'s in a liij,li dt ui''i'.

'II10 .^\|.ortalioii ofiiL'iTiim> is con-id. -rahly l.-s liiau that of tlic pildiards, ..wii;- to

tlie coini)ar.ili\o scarcity of tiuni 011 liir coast, Inil lli.ir price is ^iratcr.

'J'lic Venetians and inlia;.:l iit> -u" t!ie \L.iA !ndn> were the lirsl who pereei\id llie

capaltililies ot' tin t'ur cnlinai-v and ornani-ntal u>e> ; anil in proporli.. 1 a-- the^e -rew

known, theexpnrlaliun (ii'lia enc ivaM il. until il h. eannj what il i^ nou and ha- Ion- Keen,

one of the nio-t valnahlc .>lapl.:s of the connt>. .'Malla. 'rmkey, Kn^-ia. inched al si

every countiy in the ibnr (juaitei-, of tlic -lol.e. arc actjuainled with the excelh nci' of the

Cornish tin, and prize it accordin-lv.

Copper, later in Itccuiuiuu- an cxprnt. was not ir.iu i-ally known and received ahidad

till about the .so\cnteoiitli ccnlnry. .Now hoth iIk' IJritisli and Dutch lia\e au<nls in the

LoikIou ijKirkets, for its ditrusion in almost i'\eiy part of the conun. icial woild. \

great impulse lias bceii liivcu to the copper mines liy ihc pr.\ctic(; ,,fir.-t introduced hy the

Frencli, from \vhoni wi^ copied il) of sheathing- the l)ottom> of our shi[)s of war and

naerchaut vessels with it. as a ])rcventati\(; a^aiu-t tin; injiniis of ih.; harnach
, t« redo

navalis, and other destructive things peculiar to the sea."

It necessarily follov.s, fi\)ui the lorei::i.>iuu- c\p(u-ls, thai thiy produce stu\ie (ipn\alci;t

by way of barter. The principal of the foreign imports arc tobacco, i^imjtoiti d into

Falmonlh, the oidy tobacco port in Cornwallj limbL-r, v.heat, llonr, ^ta\cs, kc. fioiii I

America; fruit, m iciC, brandy, wool, salt, s|)ecie, \.(\ fmm Spain and J'ortuiial; !

geneva, cheese, butli.'r, and -rain, from Holland ; hem[), tallow, tar, |)ilch, iron, linen,
j

sail-cloth, limber, and i;rain, from Russia and the noilh of Euro[)e ; fruit, (jil, silk,

salt, &c. from the Mediterranean ; hides, su-ars, cotton, wool, kc. from South America;

and g-rain, flour, fruit, wine, brandy, salt, ^c. from iMance.

The British iin[)orts are limber, hemp, tallow, -.iraiu, pro\iMons, 6;c. from Ireland;

coals, limestone, iron, iron ca^lin-s. earthenware, salt, .Vc. tVom Wales, I^i\er()oid, kc.
;

and p-roceries, shi|) chandlers, maimt'acturcd u,(iods, «S.c. tVom London, liristol, Sheiliekl,

and Birmingham.!"

Tliese exports and imports are fed by, as w(ll as producti\c ol', mainial and

mechanical labour in llicir hiuhot dei;rces of impioveuient ami . \ertion. which severally

<»-ive comforts and sup[)oit to a uumcKuis |)art of the connnunitx. 'I'he niuarks to be

made on the mannfactuns of Cornwall. in\(dve both their ancient and modi rn slate.

It certaiidv rcipiires but little reference to liic former aiie- of the- county, to collect

*.\u offic-imis rr<';i<.-lim.iii hi- l.itolv sflicitnl (iavciiiiiKii! to i;l\o llir pr.jlrriico to /iiic (a iiiclal very

abumlant iii rnincc, tor the =aMio iuir|...M; : ImU lot ii, li..|,c tl„ v mil l>r t..o [..m ioiic L. 1-tci. to mr!i a M.i.---tioii,

where aavaiitii-o, even if it were :ulo|.i,,l, is very i,r..!)lemalieal.

tTlie ahove imporU are cxtraeleil from I,v>on's Coniuall, who reeiiveil them from Mr. 11. \V. I'ox, a

Burcliaiit (.rrtprrieiKe aii'l lil'^h re^inelal/illtv, at I'.iiiiioulh.
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from the aiilhcij-s wIhj lm^( tiiul.d oi" llu.iii, llio aiicit-iit e.\i^lollCC of many niaimi-n lllr,•^

'J"in \\a>. luriiied info \;ui<)u> meii-.il> lor IlOll^^t•ll(>UI piirposis, sucli as liasous, <ii|.s. ;iii,l

pitchers, at a very early pLiiod, as may ho seen in Du Ciiaiicrr's (ilossarv, Camtl,.,,.- I

Britannia, Borlasc, Caivw, ami oiht is. I'olwhelo, spcakiri',;- of tlie woollen niannractnrf.

says it grew up ami ilourislud " niKi.r tlio Sa\<ms ami Aornians, ami spread \ii;(.rousls I

(luring the reigns of Ilemy Jl, ami Kidianl I : hut in the tinnultuons reigns of John ami
Henry III, it languished, and almost sunk into annihilation." In later times wo ih,,i j

coarse woollens fahricated in such a quantity as not only to supply the home markets, I

l)ut to he sliippcd at the ports of Exeter and Tregony, for exjjortalion. Bishop lila/.(>, i

ll>e reputed inventor of wool-comhiiig, soems'to have conferred his name on the parish nf I

St. Blazey : if so, the woollen trade must have Nourished at the time in Cornwall, or his 1

invention heen held there in peculiar esteem. The manufacture of earthenware, was I

undouhtcdly known to the llomnn Cornisli, and fretjuent specimens of it lunc heen mot
|

with hy ]5orIase and others, in their I)airows, w hen opened either by accident or for curiosity. j

The modern manufactures of C^jruwall have felt the genial spirit of improvement in

a very encouraging degree. Science and philosophy have lent their aids in the chemical j

processes of smelting and dressing the metals, ami the e.vports of this kind t(j th<r East j

Indies and .Mediterranean, ha\e created opulence and ca[)ital to a (()nsideral)le extent. j

The carpel manufactory at Trnro has been \ery successful, and sends forth many elegant |

articles, the principal of which are exported. There is also an iron foundry at Perran j

^^'harf, and powder manufactories have heen lately cstahlished atCosawis, in its vicinity, !

which already begin to grow into rf|)nte. To the ancient .manufacture of poldavies,
|

Penryn has added the flourishing concerns of mustard making, twine spinning, and paper '

making, all which promise valuable returns to the skill exercised and capitals employed .

in them. At Ponsnooth, three miles west of Penryn, are established a considerable

drugget and serge manuAictory, and another of gun[)owder. Gran)pound still retains

its ancient manufacture of woollens, w hich is rising into consequence at the expense of
\

its neighbour Tregony, which has long since declined in this important branch of ]

commercial riches. Launceston, Bodmin, Truro, Penzance, and Camelford, also enjoy
j

verv respectable trades of the same description, and as these articles obtain a foreign I

consumption, the Conii>h ilocks arc, of course, proportionably improved, and their j

fleecy prodnce no longer deser\cs the- name of Cornish hair. Hut, amid tli(\se jjatriotic
{

efforts, ]Meiihciiiot staiuls exceedingly conspicuous for its modern maehiii. ry, and llie
j

number of hands to whom it disperses em[)IoynKnt. At Kenwyu, nearTru;<i, and j

Calstock, are paper manufaetories, and also at Liskeard, which has, moreo\tr, a snulf |

manufactory. It is rather singular that no salt manufactory exists in Cornwall, when

we reiUct on the extensive; u-i^ nf that article. Ao county can allord more taeiliii. s fir •

making salt than Coruw all. .Mr. liaise, a res[)ect;i!.le in(li\ i.inal, prop.iM.d a v;,||.uork at
]

•Mousehole, al)ont tirteen or sixteen }c:iis ago, but for some cause nnkh(e,\ii, th,- (Jcsign <

wasabandoned- Cojtper spikes and nails lor slii[)s are extensi\el\ maiinrac lured al llnylc
|

Copper House. At (,'arlinnick, near Tnno, is a crucible manufactory. At P< iizance,

tin is formed into bars for the .Alediterr.'.iuan trade, and ingots lor the Ea.-t Indiis.
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TIIK COUNTY OF COliNWALf- 33?)

AGIUCITLTURE.

Beforh we cuter on tlie Miiions nioiU'^ of liusl-;in(lry adopfi'd in Connv.ill, it may

be a source of aniusniient fir>t to lake a Lroneral \it\v of the state of agriculture in

Cornwall, (hiring the time of Carcw, with its suhscq'icnt comiition, as iU'siril)ed Ijy

Tonkin, ]ior!a>(!, aiid odur autliors ; seroudiv notice its prc;5cnt contlilion; and thirdly,

draw from the whoh- sueli reilcctions, and point out such iruprovements as may appear

most likely to benelit the connniuiity.

State of Agriculture in Carcics time, and si/icc.

\.—The art of husbandry was long neglected in Cornwall, in i>roof of %\l)icli may be

adduced the circumstance, that in 1284, (the 12th year of Edward I) there were only

486G acres, in cultivation, throughout the several hundreds in the county. It is to be

recollected, however, that these acres were of njuch larger dimensions than the measured

acre, and varied greatly in size, according to circumstances, as will be perceived in a

subsequent remark. The quantity of acres in each hundred was as follows:

—

Penwith 5321

Kerrier 372-}

Pider 702

Powder 773^
'

; Trigg 4951

I^tiiewith 337i

Stratton 33!)

East 938

; . West 377

Total -18GG}

From the ancient Corm'sh names of the months, it appears that agriculture was in

its infancy, when they wore first ajiplied. January was called ?Iis- (a corruption of the

Latin word mensis, a month) Gcnver, (an ancient corruption of its common name,

January) or the cold air month; February, Ilu-evral, or the whirling month ; March,

Mis-Mcrh, or the horse month, and also, INIenrz, or Merk, a corriii)tion of March
;

April, Mis-Ehrall, or tlie primrose inontli, A-bri!h/, or (he mackerel month, and also

2x2
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340 ni.vi'()i;i(" \i, vrnvr.Y or

Epirll, a cornii.tioii «f i's J.aiin :.|.p. Il.iilvr. .\|)i:ii<; May, ."I//:-.V,-, or lli.> n.,v,r,v

moiilli, .V,-. lu'iiiui- i)!ivi(.ii-,|_\ .) i-i.irii|>lii)ii (.r M;i.\. cr M.iiiis, (!ir <iriu,i,,;il l.atiii iiii,;, ;

Jmif. Miz-Epluuiu till- Miiiinirr iiimhiIi, .,r lir.^l of Miiiniur; .Inly, Mii-<.\<, ::„'„, u, <„ i!,,

dii.'flifiul of til.' .siimiiicr iiinuili: Aii-n^l, Miz-I'.^is'. or tlir li;.r\ r^l inciit!. ; Sipi. iuIm
,

,

J\Ii:-(''i'cnf„-(.'u/,i, t.r l!ic \^\uu -^W.wv uinntli : Oi tolirr, Mi:-//i<!ni. or thr \^M,.^

Dioiitli ; Nt.vcmlur. Miz-I)iu, cu- ihr l.l;i.-L iimhhIi : ;iii'l D.c.nilHi-, Miz- K, vnnii,,. ,,;.

in Amiuric, Mtz-(j>i,nhi, ihr i,„,!ilh lullowinu (Ik- M.uk iin.iah. (ir tlir in.uill. a!>u M;„k.

Ill early lime-, many pass ot" (lie cumily now Mi ak and cNpixid to lla' uimU

blowiiiLL rroin both elianiiels, w.r.' coMr.d N\illi \\ooil, and coii.'-rfjiieiitly all i!,,.

Ciiltivali-d paits i:iu-t !ia\t' heen !i;ucli more t'.riile than is i)o>-il)le at. i>re.-ent, without

such slu'llf r. NVe Iiavi^ it on jccord, that a roii<i<h ralih- tract of < onntry, oi.ci:

sunoumlin-- St. .Michail'-s .'Moniil. \va< o\ ( ivhadowed hy lonsls : I.iit partly (Voni th.

invasions of the oceon, and )»ar',l\, it \M)uld miiii, from smne \ari ilion in liir tcnipcratiiic

uiifavouraltle to vcg;etalioii, tliesc niaunilicoiit ^^ oodlands di-appraird to L;i\e place to

dreary wastes and denuded inoimtains. From these circninstanccs may he ihited tlie

liistorv of nioor-laudj;, marshes, and harreii rocks. iMsides these oiiuinal causes, of

destruction amonu' llio lorests. the con-mnptioM of timher in the mines, tlnn iI.l- principal

thing- attriidril \i\ mv\>\ ira\e oeeii immense, and hMlh-d many an \imlnaur(nis moiiarcii

to his native ground. Of tin exi-teiict' of ancient fore-t- in ( 'oi-iiw.iH, innninci ahle proofs

occur in the j^erpetual di.seo\ery of old trees, at grcalrror K sser depths. iKiuaih the soil.

Each barton had its surrounding grove, and there was not a castle or niona-^lery without

its parks and plantations. 'Jhe hanks of the Fowey were anciently covered with trees,

and many placis in the comity still bear ap[)ellalioiis, ob\ionsly derived fidiii tlieir

formerly abonmlinu.- \\itli trees.

I'arts of Cornwall ha\e been remarknhle, from the earliest tirnesi, for fertility; such

as the linndrcd of Pider for corn ; Jtoseland, Ibr beini;- abundantly proflucti\e of all the

fruits of the earth: and ^b neauc (a di-lrici w Inch c(,nlain> luehe jiari^lu s i Ibr barley.

The largest cpianlity of go<>d land c..!iceiilred tegelher in this di-liict, is the parish of

St. Keverne ; it consists of a fine luam, and rieh niarl. Iminediately adjoining this fertile

district, and 1)\ sono' included in it, there is :, \ery extensive tract of moor-land, called

Goonhilly l)oxM.>, uri-inallv cnvered uill. ',noo«1.

It vas net until the rei-n of ipie( n Idi/.alieih, \\Ii(n the profits of the minis became

precariitus, that any pariieniar i \ertions were madi' to atone tor pa-t m uligenee

:

before tin- the land m ('. rnx^all la> imommoii, or \\ a> di\ i.Kd only l.y >lit( li-im al. "In

times p.i^t," vays Carew. "the ("oini>li peoph'ga\e tliemsehev principally ;and in a

manner uhol:_\,i to ihe uerkin- ..ftin. and neulecied hnshandry : m. a> tli<' nei-hhoiirs of

J)e\on an- .Soir. r>et-lme hnvd iheir p;i-tnres at a rent, and ^l.ned tin in with their "WU

cattle. A- f.tr tdiaue, li lame lar sli.>il ot fading the inhaliil,nil>" n:<Milhs. who were

likewise .vupplie.l weekly at thiir markets, fmm tho-e pla. .>, with many hmnlr. <1

iinarlers of corn, and hor.-tdoad> of breatl. Jbit when the' tin-works bi-aii to fail. ;nid

the people to increase, this double ik cessily dro\e them to pla\ the good husbands, ;^"d
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to provide rcirii of tlieii- own. I,;i1k>iii- lirou^lit |il<iil\. |.l. iii\ (Ii(;i|)iics<. aii<l cli-niuicss

souijit a A. 'lit l.(\(.ii(l llie m;i-. -.unr l.y prnciniii- li.-.ii.f. aiiil luuw \,\ >i. ulih. so as,

Imd iMl (In- .•iiihiiruo wilh S|. liii. (wliilh.r iix.-t \\;i-s tra-ivpurlr.r. lure Inv,.,| ihi^ t, ;,,!,..

CuiMiw all ^^ as likely, i,i a t'.w years, to reap im iillle weallli hy ilic ^;ml,•. AihI V(t

uhopoexcr looketh in(o the endravoiu- \\liieli the ('(.iiii>h hii^liaii.hiiaii i> (lri\.!i to u>c,

about lii> tinu--o, shall liiKi the iia\ail iiaiiii'ul, ihi' lime ledu.ii^. and the expciices \« rv

chargeahle. I'or lii^t al.oiit N|ay, llie\ cut ii|) all the -iti-s of that -round, wiiich imisi

be newly broken, into tml's, whi-h they call lualiii-. These tmls the) raise someuhal
ill llie midst, that the wind ;nir| >n.i may the sooner <li\ llnan. 'I'lie innde tiuMud

outwards, drieth llie more sprrdily, Iml the outride can the !>eller brook the ( han-e of

vcather. After llii\v lia\e been thurmmhlN dried, llie hu>handnian pileih them in liiile

heaps, and so l)urnot!i tlieni to ashe>. Then do ihey bi-in^- in sea-sand, of '^MeLid-r or

lesser (piantily, partly after the nearne-s to the places from which it i> fetched, and

partly b\ the ^ooil lin>bandry and ability nfihe tiller. An ordinary horse will c;iir\ |\\,j

sacks of sand, and of siich the borderer.- <jii the sea do botow si\tv at havi in e\eiv

acre, but most husbands donbh' thai number. The inland soil re(|iiiretii not v,, hn-o-,. ;i

proportion, and in some jilaces the y saw it ahno>t as thin as their corn. A little biibro

plowini; time, they scatter abroad iln->e heat borenmhs, and small sand heaps upon the

grouiub \\hich afterwards, by the ploiuh's lni-!iin- do\\ ji, -i\ cheat to tlu' root (.f theconi.

The tillable fields are in some places ,-o hilly tliat the oxen can hardly lake sure fooliim:

in soino so ton-h, that thc' plon-h will >carcely cat them; and in some so shelfv, that

tlic coin halli much ado b:i fa.->ten Ins root. 'J'lie char-es of this beatin-, bnrniii--, .-^ceKiiiiL;;

(throw ilia' abro;id the heaps) "ami sanding-, ordinarily aniomitelh to no le>.s than twenty
shillings fur e\eiy acre: which done, the tiller can cuiiimMiily lakt' bnt two crops of

wheat, and two of o:its, and then is dri\en to L;i\e ital hast se\en or eii;lit vcars levre,

and to make his bnaidi elsewhere. 'I'lie hu'-baiulmen," he continu(;s, • in times not past

the renienibrauce of some yet li\in^-, rnijhed f nth their e>tate in the ixioiT^-st pliuhl; (heir

grounds hiy all in common, or only (lis id.d b_\ sliu li-meul ; little Ijcead corn; their drink

watej-, oi' at liest bnt w!ie\ ; lor the iiihe>t larinei' in a pari>h brewed not al)0\e twice a

year, ami then, Cbxl w(;tle what li(iUor; their meal w Ini-nl, as tiiey call it, namely, milk,

sour milk, cheese, curtis, bntlei-, and Mich like, as came iVoni the cow and ewe, who
^vcretied by the one leg at pasture; their appar. I, coarse in ma.tier, ill shapen in manner;
•their le-s and feet naked and b;ire, to which Mindry old tbik had .-o accustomed their

yoiilh, that llu y could hardly ahichj lo wear an_\ shoes, coniplainin- how it kepi them
over hot. 'Jlicir h.orscs shod only before, and for all furnilnre a pad and halt<r, on
^vhich the meaner counlry wenches u( the W( stern part.> do _\ el ride a-lride, as all other

English folk u>ed Iteibre Kichard the s,.Ldnd"s wil'e broii-hl in the .-ide-satidh- fashion ii[

straw-. Suilabl(> licrcunto was their dweiliii;;, and to llial tin ir implenient.s of hon>eh(jld :

walls of earth, low lliatcln d r(H)|s, tew partitions, no planchiiiL;-, or -la.-s- w iiidow s, ami
scarcely any <'himnic>, olhi r than a Ih.Ic in the wall to let out the Miioke : their bed,

stra\v and a blanket: as for bheets, so luucli linen cloth had not yet stepped u\er iIk;
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narrow chaiiiu'l l)ot\vocii tliciii :ni(l Urittaiiy. To ronchulo, a inazcr, anil a pan or (v\,i

comiJiisc'il all tlioir suhstaiicf : l)ut now u\o>{ of those fashions arc universally liaiii>h(,J

and till' Coini-<h hnsltatulnian cimifoi Irth himsi-If with a hrttrr siip])li.(l ( i\ llit\ to tin-

eastern |iatttMii, which hath liirected him a more lluiviiii;- firm of liiislianliv ; ;unl oiir

halcyon (la\s of pcaci! cnai>li(l him to apjdy the hsson ; so as, his i'luc once ov.rcoinr,

he can maintain himsrlf and his family in a rom[>rlrnt ihcmcy to ihcir i.aUin-, and

iiiidetii money to hestuw weekly at the markets, for his |)ro\ i-iions, of neees.viiy ;md

])!easnre; for his ipiarterly rent s(r\elli rather as a token of snhji ction to his hindlerd,

than any jri'ievous exaction on his teiiennnt. Every tenement is parcel of the demesne

or services of some n)aiior. (.'onnnmdy thirty acres make a farthin-j; land, nim' farthings

a Corni-h acre, ami fonr (.'orni^li acres a kni;;ht's fee. Mnt this rnle is o\errnh'd to a

greater or lesser f|nantity, accordini: to the fruilfulness or harrenm <s of tlie s-iui." (In

some instances 100 common acre s were reckoned to a Corni>h aere. in others, perhaps,

200 were rcipiired, and sometimes, ^\hen the land was very frnitfnl, as was the case at
|

Trenizack, in the parish of Cnthliert, 40 acres made a C'ornisli aen"). " 'j'hat |)art of
j

the dennsne which appertaineth to the lord's dwellinL;-honse, they call his l)art<in, or

bcrton." (A word supposed i)v Tonkin to he derived from the old P.iilisli /jina, hrcad, •

or the [jlace which atf.n.ls the lord hnad. v. iiih- others trace it to the Sa,\on I'.iep, or

barley). "
'I he tenants to t';e rest, li':ld (lie -anie either hy snderance, will, a custom, \

or by convention. The cnstomary tinaut holdelh l)y will, eithei- for years or for lives,

or to them and their heirs, irj divers manners, accordin;:; to the custom of the manor.
j

Customary tenants for life, take for one, two, three, or more li\es, in possession or
|

reversion, as their cnstom will hear. Somewhere the wives hold hy widow's estate, and I

in many places, when the estate is determined by the tenant's death, and either to i

descend to the ne.vt in reversion, or to return to tin; lord, yet will his e.vecntor or
|

administrator detain the land iiy the cnstom, until the next .Michalmas after In
|

times past, and that not lonir ai;(>, holdini;s were so plenlifnl, and holders so scarce, as

well was the landlord, who could uet one to be his tenant, that they used to take

assurance for their rent by two pled^^cs of the said manor. 15nt now the case is altered
;

for a farm, or" (as we call it) "a I)ar2,ain, can no sooner fall in hand, than the sur\oy-

couvt shall i)e waited on, with many oflicers, vyin;;- and revyini; each on other; nay, they

are taken mostly at a ground-hop, before they fall, for fear of coming too late. And

over and ah.ue the old yearly rent, ihey will give a hundred or two hnndred years'

purchase, and upward, at that rate, foi* a fine to have an estate of three liMs; which

^uni commonly annnmlinh to ten or twelve years jnst value of the land. As for the old

rent, it carrielh at the most the proportion but of a tenth part to that whereat the

tenement may be presently im[)roved, and somewhat nmch less; so as the paison of the

parish can in most places dispend as much by \u*i tithe, as the lord of the manor by hi-^

rent. Yet is not this dear setting every where alike; for the weslern half of Cornwall

cometh far short of the eastern ; and the land about towns exceedeth that lying farther

in the country." He states the reasons of this enhanced price to bi? "i)arfly for that the
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late great trade into holh the Iiidi.s Itatli n plur.-li'-I tin -.> parl^ of tlw uorl.l \mi1i a

lar-zer store of the coin current iiiclaU, tliaii our an«t -lors .njov.d; parily h.cause llio

banishment of sin;;;U--livin:; votaries, yoiui,:tr niai riaue^ tliaii (pI" old, .iiid oiir loiiu,-

freedom from any sorc-wastin- \\ar or jda-iie. halli niad.^ our ((.iintry \. ly popidons;

and partly in that this popnhiusness liatii ruloreed an indn-uy in th. ni, and oiir l)lesse(l

quietness given scope and moans to this iiidnslry. " He adds, " that for these hu>l)andry

mattors, the Cornish inhabitants arc in snndry poii,l> sway* il Ity a divLise opinion from

those of some other shires: one that they wdl rallaa- lake bar-ains at the>c e\oessi\e

fmcs, than a tolerable improved rent, brin- in no sort willing to oiler a penny; fur they

reckon that but once smarting, and tins a continual aching, Ucsides, though the price

seem very high, four years tillau:e, wiili tlie husbandman's pain, and charge, goctli near

to defray it. Anotiier, that they fall every where from commons to inclosure, and

partake not of some eastern tenants' envious dispositions, uho will sooner prejudiee

their own present thrift by continuing tliis mingle-mangle, than advance the lords

expectant benefit after their term expired. The third, that they always prefer li\es befoiv

years, as both presuming upon the country's healthfulne.ss, and also accounting their

family best provided for, when the husband, wife, and child are sure of a living. The

ordinary covenants of most conventionary tenants, are to pay duo capon?, do harvest

journies, grind at the mill, sue to the court, discharge the oflice of reeve and tilhingman,

dwell upon the tenement, and to set out no part thereof to tillage, without the lord's

licence (irst obtained. ^Vhich conditions are enlarged or restrained, according to the

demisor's humour. Usual it is for all sorts of tenants, ui)OU death, at least, if not

surrender or forfeiture, to pay their best beast for an heriot: yea, if a stranger passing

through the country chance tn h ave his carcase behind him, he also must redeem his

burial, by rendering his best beast, which he hatli with him, to the lord of the soil; or,

if he have none, his best jowd : or, ratlior than fail, his best garment then about him, in

lieu thereof.* The free tenant's services, are ordinary with those of other places, save

that they pay in most places oidy fee->lorton reliefs, wliicli is after five marks the whole

knight's fee," (so called of John, earl lirst of .Morton, then of Cornwall, and lastly, king

of this land) " w hereas, that of fee-Gloucester is five pounds."'

In Caret's time, two sorts of wheat were used in the county, viz. the French, or

bearded, which required the best soil, and knot wheat, which Avas contented with a

meaner earth. In Tonkin's period, two sorts of bearded wheat, both originally from

France, were in use, one of wliich was that mentioned by Carew, and the other

was called dredge wluat. The latter yielded a much finer Hour than the former,

notwithstanding it ve-Ltated in a coarser soil. This dredge wheat was mostly sown on

lands subject to the ru-t or mildew, "its beard, or aiies," says Tonkin, "catching the

dew, and so preventing, in a ureat measure, its failing on the straw." The wheats most

commonly employed, were the white wheat, and red knot, so called from a peculiar

•This cKstoin luib lucii long <!tscr>i 'llv obsolclc.
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iv.]n,v<. ;it cvd-v kii.t or j, ,•;,(. 'i'l.r I.ill.-r vva> chirlly s,,\vu ulnvx llic li

:iii(I ivtiir;iiM|, in ,i;,ii,i;il, d miirl, muiv ,-,Tiaiii ciop lliaii ihr nllirr. 'W lll.ill .v||-,,,,_ |,.

rc<-.mmr;i;N i;, as - 1)\ inu -li l!.r .;mvi- \ i.l.l. r." and l.-> Mil.ini in vinin. ,|.r..\ i„.-,..lls

t.rni.Nl c:,!!;.-!,,,!'.,: an I ni^i. i;,,. h, .i |,iv\ .ntn- of ll.c lir^l of \vlu.|i. |„- (•(.nl-l H,,,!, xs,,^

Ma-!iiii- til' si-.'d \\,\\ ill -I a \\:\Ui\ or lor wa.iit of llial. in a -Iron- hriiir or iiriii.-, ;>i„|

of llii' la-t, >;ui(Iii)u- the -ioiumI v.ry w.l!. ami ii-i:iua!i\ oil,, r niamiic ratli. r l!i;,'|i thr
(lui!u- of aininaU. lir >|„ aks. al>o, n{ I'.. land, or do.il-K -rarrd uli.-al. and (.nim,,

Avlicat, Ixjll. ofv.liirli vmiv tnltlx al.d |.r;iMi|iall.v for cnrin-ily.

Jvve, i'l ('ar(v/> tiin.% \va> cinplov .d only on >n.li un»inid> aswonid l.rar n.v\\|„rit.

Bark-y got so ahnndant ni a fcv yiar>, llial one luindnd alonr contain, il nn.r.- tlian \\u:
\

whok- sliin- conl.l |)re\iun>ly l)..a>l. and ri|>.ncil >u .Mrly, i parlicnlai l\ in lli.' I\v.-|\,. i

parishes vi' .Mcnca-.-, in llic Imndr.-d of Iv.rri.r, wlurc it u.is connnoii lo lia\.- froiri
|

t\veii(y to thirty I.;i.-!h1s p.r a.r.s ofiln^old in.'asnrr. \i/.. thnc \\ iinli,>ti r^ to a l.ndul) 1

that it was fit to !... carri. .1 to ih,: nidi v, iihni .i-ht ov inn.' u.-.Ls afi.r sow ni-. in (h ar

seasons, ami when w hiat was scarce, the jioor rccciv.'d - ivat l.-.'n.lit li.nii tins aUnrnhnuT.
j

It ''als.. amcn.l.lh the Cirnish drinL," (orl...r, a u..rd dcri\.d Ir.nn ih.- S;,\,>n name I

for barl.'y liiep) "iiy conxcrtni- that -rain into malt, which ^lo the ill i.fr.shinic <jf
j

Strangers' in former linus th.y made .jnl_\ of oats." J'..laml l.arl.'y, nnn h re-.inbiiii--
|

tlic Tn nch \' heat in -lowlii, was cnltivalcd m some |i'ac.s. and w Ik n snw n in I ). cfmlx^r, !

Oil ricli land, turned to a .-o.mI accomit, an. I iir.Hln.'c.l exc-ll.-iit malt. In the north-

eastern parts if the eoniU\, another sort, much rotniliim-' the la>l, in gr.iwtli and

culture, hnt ca|)al>lc of ;lni\inu in ahm)>t any >oi!, was\.r\ iVe.incnt. Il w as -. nerally

called bear, or bear !)arley,
i
probably in allusion to its ^,,o,| .[nalitirs lor making-

malt or beer) and plant.-d in moi;iitainons part^, whcr.' itcndmul the hardc-t winter.

Among vari.in> sorts ..f oais sown, in the we-ti'iii part> of tlic .'..nnlx , wasthi'iindii

aveua, then, and still pro\ inei;«.ii_\ doi-naled i)\ th.' name ot' pilli>, or pile/, that is,

naked, bald, or bare oat>; or, as .Mr. l{ay exincsves it,
• pill.-d .m' d.'inhl. .1 of the

husk, \\iiere\'. ith the eonnnon oat is ro\ered." It wa^ nmeli . I. eni.d, and of e.jual

price with wheat.

'J'onkin remarks, thai, '• for a n.-at ami el.-anly w a_\ .if sa\ iiiL:,- ;;rain at har\e>t,"' the

Cornish e\ee.-d ni.)st oth. r counlri.^, exi'.pl >.,m.,- parts ,,f |), \,,n and l)orsetshir.\

Their ce.stoni was, an.! ^iill is, not only to bimi the wh.al in >;i..af-, but lik.'uise the

barley and oats. Tw.. himdi'.'d ol' th.se sh.'af- wrvf (h. ii ari-an^.-.l Li^.tli. r in the lleld.-,

in a circular ari.di," in whi.h slate ihey wuehll, " till all th.' Iradi m thmi had been

suilieienlly (piaih .1," aft. r n\ hi. li ih. y were n in.i\ed to ihe bam nv nmwhay. In ca-.'

the corn was rank, and lull of gra^s, and weeds, the slnal's w.r.' ..id_\ .-lio.ked. It

ap{>ears e\ident. that by lli.- form, r mod." of a.rianu.-m.'nt, rain had iiltl.' power lo do

inischiet", ami the grain was b.-tl-r pres.r^. .1 than wla ii made, and raked up int.) cocks,

agreeably to the maiuier of the easlern faiimrs.

* Tliii word ;iji])i;;r3 to lui\c bo ii l<iuu.!i.il uu tiic Latin aridin, or pcili:!])-., llic S;i.\oii tdtliih.
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'nlo nrl\aiil;t;v.s of sai,,!, ;m ;, „,.,nmv, w.ir |;i!ly .,|,|u. . ,;il.-.l l.\ il., C.ini^l. fariiior^.

Tlie olh.T iiKinmts unv .,.)>,•, ur miIi w.il. r Nand. Iiiu./ ;imiI ..r.u «((l : ..i" this tlioro

wci-o t\vo sorts, lliat wliirh m-.u ,);, (!„> rocl.s, iiikIit ln-li-u .u. r muk, an.! iii;.l uliirh

was separated from tlio hntlnni of lii,- >.a \n r-.n-li wi. illn r, and liir.iuii ..u the >,traiul.

The first was reanod annually, ami llif lall.r at v\rv\ ..|i|,,ii iiiniiy. Uotli were used on
barley laud, after l.einj,' hurnt ni piK. an. I . onv. it.d l(. uvi,,.^ :

'• l)ul the uoisoiue savour,'

says Carew, "lintli rursiil ii out nt'ihr ••omiiIn."

Al this jicrir-il ih. n- \Mis ;i mc.a \arianre ill the ui.a-ine^ in dllirivnt parts „( tin-

county, or, to ii-^r Carcw's \\.)r,l>, " in nirasurcs, thr shire vaiiclh not nniy iVom others,

but also ill itscii; for they huxc a hiDcl uieasur..' and a water measure, tli<' latter liein-

least ill the eastern i)ar}s, and iuerea-in- to th.- \\ . .Mu aid, w here they measure oats by
the hogshead." In 17r,0, after eoiisi(Kial)!e diliienlli-s, the land measure was reduced
all over the county to the statute, or \\ ineli.>l. r hu^hcl ; but the farmers. Tonkin
complains, "still sell in the uiark.ts ..m- \\ iiuhr-sur hu-hel and a iialf for the old lialf

bushel, and three Winchester lui-lu 1^ lur ihr old Inishel," and "to their poor nei-hhonrs
and labourers, make use of their old \ujvk. uhitji vrld.jui exceeds live gallons, or ai iho

most five gallons and a half, under preten< e tliui il is full measure." 'J"he scinice of
ingrossing seems to have been erpially well known in those days as it is at iiresenl.

"There are, also," says Carew, "some ingrossers who buy wheat of the husbandman
after eighteen gallons the bushel, and deli\er it to the transporting merchant, for tlie

same sum, at sixteen." lie states, also, that ilie Cornish perch Avas more than that of

other countries, being 18 feet,'' (instead of IGi, which makes the Cornish acre exceed the

statute one in the proportion of 144 : 121 of iio : "21 nearly or of G: o) " and the Cornish
miles much longer than those about I-ondon,"" for all wliieh variances in measures
perches, and miles, he assigns the following curious reason :

" I can impute this "-eneral

enlargement of saleable things to no cause sooner than tlie Cornishinan's want of \ent

and money, who therethrough, to erpial others in (piality of price, is dri\en to exceed

Ihem in quantity of ineasuic."

•"Tlic pifcise i)cri.)d nlicii l.iinil-linic fii.-t came into general ll^e, in \he ciilii\atioii of lan.l, is uiikno«n.

The ou'^'in of t!ic ai'piicatiou, from the early piacticcs, is sutriciealls obvious. A iubstancc wiiicli liad Ijcrn

used witli such success in gardening', must liavc been soon tried in farming; and in countries where marl was not

to be found, calcined limcsloiie \vo>d<] naluraliy be employed .is a substitute. The cider writers on a:;riculturc

had no correct notions of the natnic of lim^, iimeslono, and marl, or of their ctfects, and this was th<' neces.>ary

consequence of the iiiiportcction of the chemistry of tin; ape. Calcareous matter was considered, by the

alchemists, as a pet uliar earth, which, in the fire, became combined with iiitiannnabic acid; and Evelvn and

Ilarllib, and still later. Lisle, in tlitir works on liu-bandry, have tlidracterized it merely as a hot manure, of use

ID cold lands. It is to I3r. lil.ieL, of r.dinburuh, that our (il^t di-tinct rudiments of KnowUd^-r, on the

subject, are owing. .Mi-uit tli.' \i :u l',')o, tlii> eekbratcil piof. ^,..r proved, bv the mojt decisive e.xpcrimrnis,

that limestone, and all il> niodihi .ilioiis, marbles, chalks, and iiuiris, con;i>t principally, of a picidiar earlh,

united to an aerial acid ; that the acid is given oiit in burnini,', occasioning a loss of more than 40 per ctnt. and

that the lime, inconsequence, becomes caustic. These important fads immediately applied, with eipial certainty,

to the e\planatioii of the ni'CS of lime, both as a cement, ami n^ a manure."—">//• l/.JJan/.

Vol. I. 2v
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Evor since tlio ruign of qu.\>:i I^li/.i'ii'tli, (in the liittor end of which tl»e f.inii.vs w.r.-

able not only to support th,ni>Llv<-<, hut to e\|)ort a gro:it deal of com to Spuii,, :,,„|

other places) the agriculture of ('..niuaH li;i- lucii iniprovinu; ; and lli,.- hinds h.iv I,,,,,
|

better fenced ; and when ])r. L'n)ilas(> wrote lii< history of the county, it would 1,1^^.

been difhcult to lind more i)ro!ita!jle enclosure^; for corn, than on the banks of tliu rivi is

Tamar, Camel, Fal, and Fowey. A little before this period, the culture of the turni-t ;

(now found so useful for feedin-- sheep, and other cattle, and mellowiu;; the land for the i

reception of corn) and of the potatoe, a still more useful root, (said by Hals to have been •

known in Cornwall as early as the Normans) began to grow into fre(]uent practice. Of
the latter there were two sorts, the tlat or kidney, which, if planted early in the m inter. !

was dug up at Midsummer ; and the round, which, if planted in the spring, produced

others fit for use at Christmas, aiul serviceable until the following autunm. Many sorts •

of grass seeds were introduceil about the same time: but rye was sown less frequf nil v I

than in preceding periods, the barren lands being so impro\cd as to bear bailev, wiiicli |

served both for bread and beer. The naked oat, or nuda avena, was used by the poor

instead of oatmeal, and was generally i)laMtod in poor croft land, after it had borne I

potatoes for two or three seasons. About the same period, it was remarked, by an I

experienced individual, " that in a plouiiful year, Cornwall could produce some grain j

for exportation ; in a moderate year just suilicient for home consuniption ; and in a year .

of scarcity was obliged to purchase from other counties." Its condition must have been i

much ameliorated, to be able to do the two former things. With respect to the latter, '

it is common to the country at large, and England has been long dependent on foreign ;

sources for supplies of grain. It is to be hoped, that resembling China, it will one day •

feel ashamed of having one unprofitable acre, that its vallies will, at some future ;

period, be filled with corn, and its hills rejoice under a similar burthen. Great, however,
|

as M-ere the improvements which continually took place from the reign of Elizabeth, I

it is remarked, by Dr. Borlase, that the Cornish husbandry was still susceptible of many
j

more, among which he particularizes, as the two most ob^^ous, ploughing and harrowing I

with large horses, instead of oxen, and introducing the wheel plough in many plain parts

of the county, lie coui|)lainv, likewise, of the butts and wains, and the small diameter
'

of their wheels, recommending wa^igons in their stead, as better calculated for carrying !

hay and corn, and lighter carts, winch he observes, "are not so much in use as might be i

wished." In the place of stone or turf fences, he points out the proi)ri.ty of encouraging
j

the tenants to jdaut (juickset hedges, wilh young (re(!S of oak, ash, cirn, and sycamore

intermixed, not merely as an ornament to the country, but as adording bet'or shelter to
j

the fields, ami more Inch The \aiiruiee in the land measure still continued. In the
j

eastern paris of llic county, it aiuouiitcd to between IH and -J 1 Lrallon<, in the wc>tera it
j

cantaineJ -21 gallon--, or thu:e \Vi;icii'-ter bushels, lint auoilur gallon was sometini'-S j

added, for the sake of raisino,- llie price of corn, in C(;ncert with the bakers, who
j

proportioned the weight of tle^ir liicad to tiie price of corn, and tln.rel)y greatly dislresscd
j

the poor. Water meadows were scarcely known. Orchards were nut unfrcijuent in the 1
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earlier periods, and oiif, in iiarlicnlar, called Park-Aitplc, on the 'j,k-]>c ]Uiaii Laiiyliorn.'.

said, b)' Wolridjje, in liis " N'inctuHi IJrilaiiniciiui," to contain more tlian twenty statute

acres, seems to bo vciv ancient.

Prcsci:/ condiliou of A<>riaiUnrc.

2.—The husbandry of Cornwall lias recei\cd more ameliorations, wiibin the l:i>t

Iwonty-fivc years, than it experienced durin'.^ the \vhole of preceding- ages. These
improvements have arisen i>rincipally from the indel'atigable exertions of some public

spirited gcnilem.Mi of the county, seconded by the zeal and labours of an Agricultural

Society. The immense enclosures, draining-, and cultivation of lands previously considered

inifit for any useful purpose, in tlie nei^^hbourhood of Truro, liodmiii, St. Columb,
St. Austell, Lostwithiel, and l>iskeard, must be sources of pleasurable reflection to

every friend of industry. From 'J'ruro to Torjioint, the county wears a face of

improvement, which cannot be contemplated Mithout astonishment, by those who '•eflect

on what was its former appearance. j\ew enclosures are still opening- to the eye in every

direction, and corn and herbage are seen creeping np the sides of mountains, heretofore

barren and unprofitable. Other places have shared in the benetits of agricultural

amendment, and it is due to Cornwall to say, that within the ]HMiod before mentioned,

and particularly since the establishnunt of " The Cornwall Society lor the encouracrenient

of Agriculture and Industry," in 1793, it has not been surpassed in attention to what
may be deemed the surest prop of every state, by any county in England.

Amongst those who have distinguished themselves by a benevolent regard for this,

the best interests of their native county, and entitled themselves as real patriots, to the

thanks of their countrymen, stand pre-eminently conspicuous lords Eliot, (now Earl

of St. German's) Grenville, De Dnnstanville, and Falmouth ; Sir A. O. ^lolesworth, .Sir

William Call, barts. ; admiral Sir C. V. Fenrose, knt. ; Francis Gregor, Francis Glanville,

Edmund John Glynn, J. C. Rashkigli, Charles Uashleigh, John Rogers, esrps. ; the rev.

Robert Walker, and rev. Jeremiah Trist. Feeling how intimately blended all iniprov*^

luents in agriculture arc with the real happiness and prosjierity of a nation, we contemplate

with reverence such characters; and they may rest assured, that however bright mav l)e

the beams with which fame encircles the brows of the hero, however gratifying may be the

npplanse of the niultitud«-\ for acts of political judgment and diplomatic sagacity, both

are of little ^a^ue, and short-lived continuance, compared ^\ith the indelible marks

stamped on the face of natine by a judicious agriculturist. Such, indeed, is hisinnuencc,

that lie will eflect inoie in a few months, than all active nature herself could do in as

many centuries. In proof of this, M itness the astoiii:?hing (.'ilccts created by colonization

in America, and other countries. To the niatled luxuriance of useless vegetation, the

tlejithy shade-: of ininic'iise (brcsts, ami dank marshes, have succeeded abundance of

2\ 2
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foot], for animals ami m. n, lu hU ((i\. icd willi In rils of ( atll.-, and st rpciili/inc^ strrnins.

-wliidi spread v'u\iv> and iKallti w h. rc'Vt.i- lln-y inirsm,' tli< ir a|ii>uintiMl rliaiim Is. \\\.

liiitjlit luio expatiate on the iiiler(-.iiim- elU^ets ol' agricullmal laljonrs, but \vc inii>t r. ir.iin

from (lointj so, imlil we ii.aili tiir liiird di\ision of our present suhject, ulien ii wiH

become both ouj- duty and plea>ui-e to nMicenlro lo;;ftlifr, from the best sources, e\nv
possible incitement to their praetiee. Jt is duo to the respectable yeomanry of the county

to observe, that, in general, it has united ^itii the characters we liave mentioned, in

carrying into eflect their Mise suggestions, and promoting rural industry and improvenuNil

on the best principles: but a sjiirit of mining, like the " lelhnlis arundo," still aflhcros

too clo.-el} to the county, and naturally dimini>hes the attention which oiight to be paid,

and the caj^ital ^\llich ought to be employed in agriculture. AMierexer the art has

diflused ilsell' with advantage, it has j)roceeded, \\c conceive, ficmi the decicasc of

mining. In detailing tlie present condition of this art in Cormvall, wc shall endeavoiu-

to give a faithlul relation ol' e^eiy material circumslanco connected with it, by which

means the reader will be enabled to perceive in what respects its husbandry dilbrs from

that of other counties, and draw his. own ctmclusions, as to the feasiliility or infeasibility

of farther improvements.

>Ye shall begin with the implements, which consist of the i)lough, harrow, roller,

tormentor, cultivator, scythe, lualtock, two-bill, sho\el, ihrashiug-niachines, and

carriages, of which Cornwall jiroiiuces a urcater varii ty, perhaps, than any other county.

PlouoJt.—The old Cornish 'plou-h is still used, thouuh \he wheel, foot, and other

ploughs have been occasionally introduced, and tried. A t a j)loughing-match at Bodiuin,

•where fourteen ploughs started, of which some were Sull'olk double furrowed, French, &c.

the three prizes were adjudged to three Cornish ploughs of this de>cri|)tion. The turn-

wrist ploughs are in common use throughout the comity, and are peculiarly suitable to

those parts of Cornwall, where the hiliyness of the land is ad\erse to the employment of

the usual ploughs. A French plough is met with here and there, on the plan of Ducket's,

with two shares, the fore one of which turns half of the sod into the furrow, and the

hinder one covers it with the n^iOuld. There is also another plough, called the stripping

or paring plough, with one share, which is made use of to turn, at intervals, a thin

slice of turf, about four or live inches in breadth, on a piece ol' :^ olid turf, of similar

breadth, v.hcri,by the held assunies a ril)-Iike appearance. 'ihis practice is called

ribbing, in some places, but in Cornwall it is indiihrc iitly Ici-mid balking, turning to m:,

or combing. The operation usually takes pla-e about Christmas. Accordi'ig to Mw
Worgan, the Cornish farnui-.-- are particularly allached to tlie iilouuh, and one full third

;

of the cultivated lands is in tiUaue. lie ascriljes thi.> to ih. ciieinii^tauces of Cornwall '

not being a dairy country, and to the pr<,\ alen<(' of an opiiiinn amom; the firnu r> " lli^'f
I

there is uolhiag like corn in saeks for making money."" If it be intended to j.r^ pare huul
;

•Willi dtftrcncc to tliis gcntlciiTCn, wr mii-l he pnir.iUnr lo iloulit tlii'. Tlif f:'. c of tlic (..uiiUy. ;i!mi,

(Jijpiovcs the ssscrtion ; znd lo be c'-nniiiccd of it, iioiliiiiL' inoic is m (.c;>»m_v ilmii lo yi-ii'I :ii) ciiiiiiciKC, wliiiii-o
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for the immccliiltc lCCCl»ti()n .^fsrod. in ;i sjtot wlinr ihc -nmiHl i^ modi rah ly l.\(l, (hi;

common country ploiiali is ii-((l. \\ lie ii.' it is liiilx, icidiux' is had lu \]^,^ (mii-\\ri>t

plou-li. 'I'lio drauulit is p. rrnrnit d, som. tinsos l>y I'lMir, and x.niilunt-- liy >i\ own,
yokeil (MurUu r, l>nL nii)>t lVi(|ii.nlI\ I>y Iwo o\rn. and two luii>-rs. In soniu casc^;,

howcvor, two liorsrs alone aro ditim'd sniiiiitiit. A dri\ir utnLrally a( LiMnpanics the

teams, but liis oflico is not unfioquently (illtd by llir |)l(>u.:linian, ^^ lio manaut s tin.- Iior>os

vith wliip nins. 'I'lie Anrows are mad<> liy cilln r oi tliese dran.ulits, ti. the d.pth of

from four to six inclie<, \\itli a lirradlli \aryinu' from >i\ to ciniit inclics, and aru laid

more or Irss on their cdg-es, arrordinp- In \\\v nature of tin; crop. 'I'ln; hmds inlen(h-d

for uheat, are (uin(>d into ridiics from se\en to ninr let I. road : hut where barley, oats,

or tnrnips, are to he sown, the cironnd is pernntteil to remain h\cl, iftohralilx (lr\-.

AVlicnt'Vtr vater furrows jiccome in^cessary, they are first fornuMl hy the plon^h, and

afterwards completed by tlie shovel. The nsnal ta^k of oxen or !ior-is, per dav, is

about tinci; (piarters of an acre.

llanoir.—Tiie harrows ar(^ either single or donl)le: bnt, except in few instancL-s,

of the old fashioned form. " Of all our implements." says Mv. \\'ora:an, " they are. the

raost defeeti\e.'" Harrowing is also performed by o.xen or horses.

Roller.—The rollers are perfect cylinders, and composed eitlnr of wood or granite.

Their shape is similar to that of other rollers. Rollinp; is practised in order to condense

the soil aroimd the roots of corn, keep in the moisture, pulverize the land, and render

it smooth for the scythe.*

Tonnndor.—Under the general name of tormentor, are comprehended scarifiers,

scufflers, shims, and broad-shares, of various constructions, all wliich arc much employed

in crossing- the balks of whole ground, left after the veiling and skirting O|)erations, tor

beat burning. As it is not very easy to describe this implement, the reader is referred,

for a plate of it, to A'ancouver's " Agriculture of Devon."'

CuUivalor.—The cultivator, or Cook's improved drill-plough, has not been Ion."-

introduced into the county. With its requisite a))pendages, viz. scarifiers, scntllers,

shims, or broad-share.s it is found very useful in producing regularity, in point of

distance, between rows of tnriiip--, and potatoes, and other operations.

Sci/lhc.—The scythe i< similar to that of other counties.

the siirrouiiilin^ country iii;iy be survcjcil. \\a\\ ;ill ils iiii|iiovcii]tiit<, Coxnwull lias still u vast dc.il lo adiirve

ere it tan substaiiti.itf Mr. Worgiin's statcineut. ^VL• do not distnisl ils ability to do so, juit the inclin.ui.n is

wanting, and ])o^^ibly ever will be ^^;llllillL', while tninin;: |)rc\:iils to any con'.idrtabic extent.

* Thi^ is likrui-c i\«\:>- by oven i>r lior-cs the foiimi of vli'im nre ( i]couinu'''d to exert llicnisclves in lllc^^,

their vaiious Ui-k-, by vonU addri>?(ii Id lb(ni by their ilruers, in a sort ol' elMiuit, which, ijioii^h simple, is

melodious. Mr. Warner ol»scr\fs, that the notes UM.d "have sonietinng cxi)re>si\e of that tenderness and

aflcetion which man natue.:lly entertains" (or lather, he should ha\e said, ong:lit to entertain) "lor the eoiii[i.iiiioii

of his labours, in * pa^lor.d state of society, when tec liui; nioie forcibly his di'])einleiiee upon donic^lieatid

animals, for sup|)ort, he i;ladly rcciinocates « lib iIkiu Kimlnrss and profectinn for comfort and kuhsistenee."

This amiable practice is not peculiar to Cornwall ; it may be often nieHvith in the neighbouring coiiulics of De\ou

•and Somerset. . ~ .••*'.•
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Mi/!orJ.-.--'r\\o nialtock ns. inl.lc- llio oik; ii^ed in Dt-von. It is \\li;it is i, ,
i

I)i(ia(l-!)itl.(l, and so fastoiiod on i!ir sliafi as to iiicliiio inwards little .sliort of an ;url,. ,,,

l-WKurtcs \\illi 111,' lino of it-; handle llocin-, di--iiii:-, grippini^, dilcliin-, cli:,.,!,,.,!

cruhhin^-, liackinu', ami liaml-hraiini;-, aro eiitirfly porformcd uilh an iniplfinrnt
.,i'

this nalnn\
Tuo-hilL- 1"lu' two-l.ill is a spocifs of niathxk, willi a lon-.r handlu than ih.-

preceding-, and donl^lc hiUfd. 'j'hr m-ul.l)iii- of roots is its principal dnty.

.S'/zorf/.—The shovel, indili'm nlly siil, d the parini;-slio\i'l, or broasl-plon-h, is fioni

nine to ten inches uide, at its ((inneclion with the handle, wliicii curves np\var(U

coiisiderahly. The hlade is about tucUe inches Ion;:, res( luM. s the aco of spades, in it> i

sliape, and always has its i)oinl and sides \ery shar[) for cutlini;-. On the left hand, or
|

lantl side of the tool, a shar|» cond), or euultei', rises obliquely, to sever the pared slices 1

from the ui-onnd : but this is iVeijutnily dispensed with, and the wurknien trusts to his I

own art tV.r disenj^aging- them. 'Yhrvc is ;ni(it!i<r shovel, eallid the l(in;,'--!iandl(d s!io\el,
j

which is hollow in its form, and also resendjies tlic ace of spades, \\henever a brid\ ef
{

earth is to be reino\ed, it accompanies the mattock. Dillerenl appellations, by wavnf j

distinction, are given to the r(-prcti\e operations of the mattock and the lone-handled i

sliovel, the former being- called lianddMating, and tin; latter spading the groimd. 'J"he
j

common gardener's spade, ^\ilh a sliort handle, is rarely a|iplied to agricultural j

operations.

27inis/ii)/ii-)ii(ic/i/ncs.—'riirasliing machines, on the improved construction invented
|

by leaker, of E\eter, have become \iry general, and few largo farms are ^vitI)0ut tliem.
j

All of them, except a small number wrouuht by water, and (utc by steam, are worked
J

by horses. 'Jlieir prices vary from I'.jO to I'ldi), i)ut the most common price is a})out
j

.t'GO, including the large framing lindiei-. I'lie power employed is usually that of four I

horses, the diameter of the path in which ti.ey work being about thirty feet : but the |

Avater power is infinitely preferable, where it can be a|)f)!ied with convenience. ^Vith six
)

attendants to dri\e the horses, collect the sheaves, feed and clear the niacliines, and
j

coudj and bind the straw, six bushels ol" w heat can be thrashed in an hour, by these
j

valuable instinments, without urgiim- the horses to any extraordinary exertion. y\\c

attendants only are necessary in thrashing oats or barley, as their straw is never combed,

and seldom bound. For this reason nine l)Usliels of these grains can be produced in an
j

liour. Several of these machines have be.n constructed to work Mitli chains, instead of
;

coggs, and arc found to answer. A i^rcat improvement has been made in (he fetxliiig
j

rollers. The upper roller, instead of being one solid cylinder of wood, with rods of iron
j

afhxed to it as formerly, is either a decason, or octagon of cast iron, arranged into lour :

equal parts or divisions, which are loosely jointed into each other, so as, in turning I

round, to rise or tall separatel>, in proportion to the thickness or thinness of the corn.
j

iJythis contrivance the corn is jicrlectly thrashed, which it could not be before, because, ,

owing to the rollers' being one unyielding piece, if at any pail the corn happ( ned to be

liigler than at another, the roller was lifted, and great jjart of the corn passed through,
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without being sufficiently opcraicd upcii hy, or, (ticliuic.illy spcakiiii;") Ii.ld in. the

beaters. Mr. Worgan mentions a hand Ihiashinn-niachine, (^iTicted at iliu ('\|i.ii>u of

about ."€12) with a circnhir drum, twenty inches in dianieltr, and l)eati.rs, a c i^l iron

wheel, five feet two inches in diameter, with '280 teeth, wrought l)y the handles, and :i

pinion, of four (3-{? inches, coiitainini; sixteen teeth, and haviu'j, the drum on ils a\i^. in

this pinion the wheel works, and tiie grating may 1)l' I'lxcd at any di^tamr, hy a srrcu-.

The usual feeding rollers, with a vertical wooden wheel, and pinictn, and a hor.-e tackle,

have since been applied to it, and proved highly beneficial accosions. I*rior to these

alterations, it thrashed wheat remarkalily well, as well as barley and oats, if carefully

fed; but more attention was then required to the latter grains, than there is, at present,

in consequence of the absence of the feeding rollers. A man and woman, or a man and

boy, were sufficient attendants. There are few farmers, possessed of tlux' mathim s,

and forty or fifty acres of winter and spring corn, who do not find tlicir ( .\j)i(-tationv I'lilly

answered. The resource they supply to their servants and labourers, in wet and inclciiK iit

weather, or a dearth of labour; the increased softness and pliancy of the oat and haihy
straw, after passing through ihem, in the mouths of the cattle; the great sccuiity they

afford to crops from the ravages of vermin; the facility with which, on a sudduii rise of

corn, or any other emergency, a large portion of these crops may be carried to market,

and, above all, the complete separation of the grain from the straw, (a matter of groat

importance) combine to render these machines most extensively useful. The usual, and,

we believe, peculiar manner, of thrashing corn, by the Hail, in the lower parts of Cornwall,

is curious, but not without advantages. A frame, about seven reet by four, and ten

inches high, called barn boards, is formed of four or five sycamore or ash planks, on
three ledges and transverse beams. Care is taken to set each plank about the third of

an inch apart from the adjacent one. in order that the grain may fall through. JJy this

mode of thrashing very little corn is bruised, which is not the case when the flail is used

on the common floors, where a considerable waste occurs, both of the se^'d and bread

corn. The practice of employing women to beat out wheat on a barrel, or an inclined

plane, prevails in some parts.

Carriages.—The waggon, wain, one and two-horse carts, ox-lmtt, gurrv-lMitt, slido-

butt, slide, and sledge, are the most general, though their construction greatly varies.

Waggoti.—The waggons employed in the conveyance of coals, lime, or sand, are

strong, close boarded, and capable of containing from thirty to forty Winchester bushels

of the two former articles: but there are some Maggons, of a smaller size, and mounted
on lower wheels, which are particularly adapted for carrying;- sand, and hold about thirty

Winchester bushels. These diflbrent waggons are drawn eitln r Ity oxi n or horses, and
sometimes Ity both. An ingenious contrivance, called a tlray, but very dinerenf from

other drays, is c;enerally annexed to them, lor the [)urpose of impeding their too rapid

descent down steep liills. It being almost impossible to ^i\(j any idea of it b\ words,

the curious reader is referred to |)age tliirty-ei;;ht of .Air. \\ organs wmk, fur a plale of it.

A Cornish blacksmitli iii\entetl it aijout twenty years since, and ubtained a premiinn for
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liis <li>covci y A-oi.i llif Society oi' ArU. A IIJ.I. r -..,1 ..f \va --n,, L. „iu(l, i„ r,., ,„ .

rarryiii- com and l.;iy, fi»o-oi-\vo<Ml. :in<l (.tli.r tln:i^. ;i.I,t|>(. .1 i„ ,is su.c. 'iuT},, \

'

open, uilli liulos of (i\e hnrs r;irl, I,, for.- iiu.l l..-liin(l, in a >|..|.ii,- ,|i,v,:ii„i,. u|,i,'i .!
'

it -rcat Icii-ll), and an aid. ..\ir tlu- foiv-wliccis, uliiil, nn.l.is it v.iy 'l,r.M,|
'

n
A.ro-\vlicoI.s aiv lar-cr i-i ll,rir <ii;,iiir|,M-. ..win- to tliis aivl,, tlian tl.r Iiind. r ,„.. , ,..

i

revolve clear iukI.c iIk- l..„iy. -. lliat tl..> wWuU- ran su,v|. lonn.l in a nain.w r..;u'.,"!

'

Tlieload is secured l)y luo io|.e>, ti-litcne.i l,y a wincli l'i\.-.l l.cl,in,l, and -.
,„.r.,ii

contains almiit .300 sheaves. Jt may Ik- drawn eitlnr liy oxm or Ihhn. s. ;,> a loi, .,u-
'..•

1

middle-tree for tlie former, ami sliafis fur the latter, can ea-dy !..• inscrl.-d in ||„. ;,\i,. ,,, j

the fore-wliecls. .Mr. Wor^an t.rin< il " an rle-ant carria-e." and says ti.at it
••

.1. M-n, .

a place on every farm in the kmudoni." Tliis enlo-inm is not l.cy(.nd its nn ril>. h I

unites (jnalities ran ly comljincd ; snnpli, iiy, external beanty, and u>. fidness, towln.-j, |

may be adde.l elieaj.ncss of eonsti uction. and its incapacity to do any \.iy s,ii.,n

mischief to grounds; v, liieli latti.r <piality cannot i.e ascribed to the wap-ons i

general use.

IVuin.—The uain is appropriated to the conveyance of coin and hay. li c |,iis,

alight, long, open body, tuo wh'Hls, with semicircular wiims, or railed arcli, > ..v,,- j

them, (to intercept the i)rcssurc of the load, wliich variis from -JOU to -Jji) sheaves, and

is secured by ropes, the same way as in the wau:u,on) and cillnra tongue, tree, or shalis.

It is ailmiraiily calculated tor ch arini,' hay or corn fields, and " the best for that purpose," 1

in Mr.J Dayman's opinion, "yet invented." It is al-o cheap, as the shafts and whecU .
'

of u cart may hi' |)laccd on il, and theiclbrc the only additional expense is the body. I

Carls.
—

'I'lie carts tlillcr considiraiply as to dimension'^ and workman>hip. 'i'lie oiu'- i

liorse carts are matle to tip lik(,' tumbrils, and will carrv al»ont fi\e seams, or from ten to I

twelve bushels eacii. Trom beint: jjlaced on low wheels, they are very convenient for

loading large stones, or any heavy article. The two-horse carts carry from fifteen to
j

eighteen cwt. each. In th(> hilly parts of the county, one and two-horse carts are less i

frer[uently met with than in more level parts. 1

Jhills.—The o.\-butt has bcrn long established in Cornwall, and is a kind of cart
j

always drawn by oxen in yokes. Its body forms nearly an oblong srpiare, and some
]

farnjers, still partial to the ancient ron-truction, fix an iron axle (o one wheel, so that the 1

other may turn round on it. whi.li, in their opinion, I'asunrs ili.> oxen w hen ^oiicj,- do\\ ii

j

liill. But till' wooden axl(% with iron arms, which nciiuits both wheels to ciicnlale
|

iVcely, is rapidly superceding this contrivance of fornu-r times. 'J~|ie guriy-biilt is similar

to the slide-butt, next described, except that it has two wheels, nearly at its I'arther end,
j

and an iron staple beneath its upper end, on a level with the \\ heels. 'J'he slidedmlt i>
j

a strong, oblong box, sufliciently capacious to hold thn c or four common wheebbarrows |

of earth or compost; it is shod witii thick rough ])ieces of timber, and is convenient for

sproadino: dressing over fields, in small heajjs. Two oxen, or one horse are cmplov J

to draw it.

•Slide.—The slide, for carrying corn, Sec. to short di-tanecs, i((jiiires no description.
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Stcdi^C.—Tlie ,sii'cli;o, (M" (Ir.iy, i> aiidllici >im|>lr t-.uii.iuf lor tin- cnrivcKiiu-o of llii'

same articlos, and is to he romul dh most Cuiii^. ll ln'ius :i iii::ir iVMinld.MKw i.i a ilal-

bottoincd canoe, Nvilli triiiii:;»t((l jnotliiclinns ;il lunli «imI>, ;iiul lias li\c, ^i\, .irv(\.ii

cress-bars luorliccd into it.^ t^iiKs. ^on\c ul" tluiii arc -hod like llic slidi-ljiill, and olli. js

have two low mIk'i'1.><. Tlu-y art. di;nMi liy ii\ui m- h<>r>cs, ami m i\ icialilc na a (aim,

in many ^vays, both with ami wiihrnii uhnl-.

To this list of can iauo, mav hf addtd >uim: uIIilt whiclis. w hich lli.' hilly natnrc

of Cornwall rrndcrs in(lis|).ii.-il,K , fur paclvinu iinir, dun;,, :un\ uthvr tliin->. Tlit-se '

C0nsi>l of dnn--|)ots, lont: and short i-rooLs, handljariow s. and ura>s-lian<i\\ -. Dnn;;-

pots arc two rndo buckets or Inbs, cDuncclt il with each nlln r at the top. I>y a pic-ce of

stout rope, and e(piipoi>cd on a wooden ])ack-sad'!le, b(jrne !>} a horse, mnlc, or ass.

Each pot lets ont it> cont. nts tlirongh a fallin;:: duor. Lonu and short crooks arc csed

for carrying; sheaf-corn. hay. fa^^ot and billet-wood, slate, and llau-iom s. 'I"li. ii- torni

is similar to that of a woodm saddle, nupaekcd, ^^illl the addiln.n ot luo outward,

slantinjx crooks, (sonietinies with a cros.-bar between llu-ni, and sonietiuie- willioul on.-;

at the corners of each -kirt or (laii. They are niadu of oak or lIui, ralh. r curvalcd.

The hand-barrows, as their name implies, are nscd to carry corn from the barn- to the

•winnow ing-machines. rSear the sea side iluy are also n-i d by Ii -li-jobb( r>, who call

them gurries. Grass-barrows are met with oidy on farms, where the lare, but .Louonned
practice of soilinj? cattle in houses and yards prevails. They will ii(dd a larL:<- <|u.ihiii^,

and the wei-iht of their load is chielly thrown on the wheel or wheels, by whnli m-ul.- a

considerable inijielns is ^iven to Uieu- i)ro-ress, whin once set in niulion. T!jo>e whi( li

have two wheels -o steadic-st, but il is diliienll to forct; llu nt up hill.

Farai-IIoisls.—The residence- of the farmers, with the buildiu-s or ollices allacheil

to them, shall be the next object of consideration. INlany of these, jjarticnlarly the

ancient ones, arc built of mnd, i^a mode of building- dcri\e(l bom the iiel-o,') and thatched

with straw. The lower division conijnises a kitchen, a sitlinu' a])artment, or parlour,

provincially termed the hii,dier side, a cellar, and dairv, all \erv U>\\, in some ca-( s not

ceiled, and respectively tloored either with earth, lime-ash, or flag-stones. 'Ihere arc

two chambers abo\t>, floored with oak. The ollicc'S of these ancient ho)ises are formed

of similar materials, ami cou^ist of a barn, cuw-hou-e, o\->heds, and hog-sties, very

irregularly and inconveniently disponed. Tliouuli the -rouml that intervenes between
the offices and dwellin-- is termed the town-phiec, il is a wrefclnxl substitute for a

regular farm-\ a rd, which is a couvenieiice not lo be ol'ieu met with in Cornwall. 'I"he

modern farm-houses, iia\(; stone walls and slated roof>, and greatly snrpa.--, as do
their offices, the buildings just describeil, in propriety of coii>lrucliuu. ^^ ith re>pe<i to

tlie ollices, every convenience l)Os^illle is coutri\(d to be thrown under one roof, and
the whole arrangement is .ailed a cliall-barn, iu whicii th..' o\ and cow stalls lie beneath

the thrashing-clunnber. An accural.' idea of such a buil.lmu- cannot be i,MV(n without a

plate. In the absence of w liich it is propt r to -lut.', thai t.. be p.Mlict, it -Imuld e.uupri-e

Avain ami cart-honscs, implement and tool-hoiis.--, thrashing and c\ der-machiiie houses,

Vol. I. 2 /.
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cellar, caiiuiit, r's shop, co^^, ralw. aixl l'...l<Kr-lioiises. c-ai.abl.- .,f l.ciii- seimrad-dhv
gaUs, so as the t\Mi fi-nm r nia\ li.- diMlinl, Iiiiiii-\ lor slitn- slii'. p. fi-.-(liiii;-liousfs, o,-

I)la(;o> into wUicU carl.-, witls tuniips •S^<'- :tr.' liacki.'il. and uljovo sliet|. and (i\,.i, :,iv

fed, willi fudder-lioiises. (^iia\in- lrui-iii--(l(iors. Indled inside) aUuched, Inrnip-liutcli

uorkuij;- oxendiouse, eillier for s^.tlin-, or w'uiUr reedinic, Miili /bdder-lioviso allaelu-d, '

stable and Ibdder-house, a hoilin- lnu;v,>, and a hind's collage, willi acourt, pump, row
of pijr and ponUr\ -houses, liaNin- api)io|)iiatc troughs, and ash-shcd. Over these an- I

two barns, a >tia\v-honse, giunarv, shafldiouse, liay-luft, vool-chambor, an applp. <

chamber, and store-room, overlooking a ino\\hay, vaccary-yard, wood-yaid, and p(*nd

-which receives all the wash from the building, and overflows the adjacenl lulds. 'l"li,-

materials with which such an assemblage of conveniences may be formed, depend on

local circumstances; but where moor-stone posts and coarse slate-stones can be easilv

and chcajjiy obtained, as in some parts of Cornwall, the expense of their erection mu>t
be considerably Ie.>s than in oilier places, where no such articles present themsehos. A
manifest advantage attends this plan of farm-oOices, and this is the abridgement of

liuman labour. One person alone is sullicianl to take care of all ihe- ai;;mals, and when
unemployed in that capacity, may also assist in the machine-houses.

Cottages of the Poor.—The cottages inhabited by the humble laijuurer (hunil'Ie

Only in the estimation of those who forget the importance of their serAies (o (he country)

are by no means suited to their general merits. Composed of the same niatcrials as the

ancient residences of the fanners, they afford still scantier accommodation to their

industrious tenants, who content themselves -with only two or three apartments, the

iipper one of which is immediately under the roof, whence the waters of heaven are seen,

in too many instances, descending in streams. Are these, we will ask, tit habitations for

men, to whom the titled rich and luxurious are indebted for the principal part of their

sustenance? Let the labouring man, at least, have a weather-proof house to retire to,

and a dry resting place to sleep in, al'ter his work is finished. He claims these things

not as a favour, but as a right—a riglit which no one but the hard-hearted jaan of the

world, the polished gentleman, as he is improperly called, will deny bim. It s^hould be

the anxious endeavour of every landliolder to contribute to the comlorts of tliose who
receive his wages. Xot only he, but society also, would be sure to benefit by such a

line of conduct, while the lal)onn-r liiniself would ijecomc more attached to the system

of which he forms the base, and tee' interested in its pro-perity. The cottages which

have called forth these remarks, are, happily. few ; but still there is a lamentable want

of attention to the domestic happiness Cif this moit essential part of the Corni.sh population,

except in some isolated cases. Tiinjc good rottms fronting the east, for the sake of

the sun, and a roomy kitchen tov.ards lliewci^t, with an oven and jiantry, a small wash-

house, a poich uiih two dnors to add to the condVirt of the kil( hen, court lo hold fuel,

with a pump, ))iugery, poellry-slied, tool-lit^use. and bog-house, and before the 'vhole a

garden, with a small or<'liard Ix liind, snllici.-nt to |e.\idiice iVom one to two hog'^heads of

cvder, with so;re hoarding or winter apnlc^, arc no more than a iood workman has a claim
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to expect in a coiuitry, wliich bo;i!>(> ^o r.ui. h of its comtort ami civili/alion as l".ii-laii(!.

Tlio buildiii!^^ sliouia bo externally roti-li-c.i~l<'.I. oilli.r \\!iit(^ or straw (ob.iir, >lat.'.l an 1

jilastorcd against the ]>iu ; and the apartiiunls in i:;viural sIhuiIiI lie liiuli, auil caiiaciMn ..

Such a one u-.iglit be finished for a Mun not exceeding flOO. Can this snm be an (.bj.-.-i

to a wealthy landlord? How many nii^lit he rendered happy on his estate by . xpindin;,' ii

:

And what an ornament wonld eotta-;es, so erected, pro\e to the lanl!^cape ? How stroncly

\\ould they impress lite mind ot" the passin;^ stranc^cr with lavourable iiicas of tl;.*

]i!)ilanthropy of their owners? Seme n,llai:es, of the deseription above adverte-d to, are

to be met with : but tliey are rare. In some distriets llu' pnnr are in want of habitations,

and necessity conipels tiiein to coii-re^ate ti\L;etIier, in families, nndor one roof. AVilli

respect to gardens, they are belli r >-itiiat((l. INIany nf the rolta;ii'.s ha\e a :;-arden

containing- esculent roots and \eui ial.le>, (the refuse of which is emjih.yinl to feed a pig)

an apple tree or two, aniIIi gooseberiy and eurranl bnshos. 'J'ht; cnlli\alioii of \vck^,

onions, and parsley, is parlicularly alleuded to, being, in(le[)ende.it of tin ir great

assistance to a labouring man and iiis lamily, articles of essentia! im[>orlaiiet,- in the

formation of ])ies, of wliich the C<-)iiii^h in ge-neral are immoderately fond. Some farmer-,

permit their labourers to plant a small piece of gronnd with potatoes: but the .-.liii of

orchard (a luxnry which the collager would value more, perhaps, than any uth. r

indulgence that could be afforded him) is still wanting to complete his comfoi I.-. 'J'lns

may arise from the circumstance of orchaids not being so prevalent in Cornwall as in

Devonshire, and other comities, owing, })rol)ably, to the nicely that i.- required in

the choice of situation, soil, kind of trees, and sorts of fruit, manner of planting, and

subsequent management.

Teni'KES.—Our original intenlion was to treat of the tenures in Cornwall, in a

distinct article : but, on con>ideratioK, we find lliem to be so intimately conne('t((i wiih

agriculture, at least in their eli'erts, thai this intention must be abantloned. In the

duchy lands, on the death of a tenant, the estate descends directly to the nearest heir,

(if the j)Ossessor has not bequeathed it by will) except there be a w itiow, who, in some

of the manors is enlilled to dower, under restrictions peculiar to each manor.*

* The follow in:: i' the tciiuie of the joMiitciii u-H->>i...nuble duilij manors coiiniionly callod the ancient

duchy.

First.

—

Free tinanls, who held their lands hv ceiluin rents ami services particularly expressed.

Secondly.

—

Free comrulicnari/ tmants, {socallcil todistinguibh Iheni iVom liie bond tinattls) \vhii hold lln ir

lands for the term of seven scais only by rent and service, tliat is to say, sail of conit from tliiee \\(vKs t» llirec

weeks, and to be reeve, ty tiling; man, and boaillc when llicy should be ciio.ien ; to tind a ui.in todri\e clistrts-ts

when the bailiti' of the hiiuihcd ;h..ul 1 ie-;.iiie it; to n.id a ni.ui to rhase in liie loids j.arls^hen the hnd or any

one in his name should bewiillM- to cha=e; to carry fur the Use of the lonl when neccsvary ; an>l to pay the hr-t

beast for heriut for cvcrv tenure. Kach free conventionary tenant thn^ took lii.^ lands by convention or

agreement with conliul^^:oIlers appointed by the duke of Cornwall, every seveiilh year, which counMis«.ii ners were

to assess the icnt and fine to be paid lor every tenant.
,

Thirdly.- -.Vf.V/jT :(>r lnn:d ) ciui.nfii.nnrn ttncu'.s, wholuld a!^o for the lertn of seven years by rent and !;l.c

ser\ici.s, but who were not lo send iheir sons !' school, no; to nir.rry their da i;:htcr'', wil];onl hccnsc from the loiil.
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Tho r.;i.;s for riMiewal and In ri ts nrc (i.vcd and iiiiallcial.Io, as well as (lie yoaily icnK
Tho charge for talciiiu- is l)iil vix,,, .i,-,. per t ;ioii;ciif, wliicli is the auditor's t'ce. and ihr
taking- is recorded in tlio court kmIs. Tv rtily-one years must elapse ere any other prison
ran take an estate anew from ll;e \oyA, or l!:c lord soi/.e it into his ouu hands, in (,rd,r

ll:p,t the former tenant, or his jieirs, niay not he injured Nnthini^- except a surrender
fruni the former tenant, or provin- liiuiMlf to l)e the ii(-are.st h( ir, on hi- death, can
ar.thoii/e t!ie coinmissieners to admil a fre-h tenant. Tiiere are tuo ways of surrcnderin;;-

an estate, one (seldom achipted Imf in ra^es of necessity, such as sickness, kc.) before

the neve and two of (he customary tenants of thiMuanor, w ithout any (.ther forn)aUt\

than tiie delivery of a white wand, and th.- other liefore the steward, which is tiie mo.a
common practice, and takes phice either r,t t!ie lir-t law court, or a con it held (.n [tnrposp.

.Sarrendel^, also, may he made by letter (if attorm^y. and are considered -ood, provided

they he ed'ected within tiie manor of which th(> e-tate is held : hut this mode holds only

against the per-^o:i surrendering. t';v •' >Iiov.ld the taker die l.elV)re he he le-ally admitted

tenant, it shall not devolve to his widow, according to the custom of lh(> manor, Init to

the next heir, l.<cau>e the deceased v. a- never a legal tenant."

The dueliy lan<ls- arc far more extc n<:ve' than those hehMi^ing to any proprietor iit

the county. 'I'iie income derived from ih.em. and from the duty on tlu.^ coinage of tin,

form a i.art only of tlie iimne!)-- re\ times which foinicrly constituted an independent

pro\ision for the heir-apparent to {\\i- crown.

Tlie tenures of the modern (.nliy are difi'erent l>om tho,-e of the ancient one. The
occupiers are hv.-ees under the duke, tor an interest in the land, determinable on the

decease of the lon-e>t li\er of three lives. An imnndiate Ihie or consideration is made
at ; lie iinie of each grant, and a re-cr\ed y>n\[ hiconit s payal)h> durinu' its continuance.

Many hundnd fa'aiilies aie concerned in lluse estates and tenures, some by settlements,

others by p\i;clia-e*, for valmdile consideration^;, ^Vc. and being ecjuivalent to copy-holds

in fee, t!u\v geueially fetch a price, when sold, almost eijual to that of fee-simple.

Notwithstanding', they are subject to ancient tin bounds, (no new tin bounds can be

cut in any enclosed lan<l) and to he l,roken up for that and other metals, but the tenant

is ah.ays pa.id a fail- compensation for whatever damage may be done to his land : this

is, nevertheless, a crreat inconvenience.

I'ourll.Iy,— .V^:/;rfs- (or bond Uiu::its) h\ sfcf!.; v.lio |u-!J r,,, |;r,. at \W v\ill of tlu U'\d in vill.iiiuig,-, b\ r.iit

anil like scivicos, willi \;iiimis adduioiuil bmlli.MS ini.l ..t tlicir «loiuli the li.nl \^;i.. It. Ikho all llieir cliallck.

r'lMily.—Tciiuntii for firm </ life, w ho locik tlicir LukIs by d.ccl Iroiii llir .iiiko, or by gKiiit fiom the

coniiiiissioiicrs, .Tt llieir (iiscriiinii.

This was iho aiitienf Mato ot'tho tenure ot' tlir.-o manors but t'or a \rry Ion;: poriod, n-> distinrtlon h.i, bit ii

made amon^ the four l.i'-t cla<.scs, who aic (.on>idcit"d as f.ne, antl tlu re ii now no oilur diitinetion than Inc

tenants, and tVte coiivenlioiiarv tenants : the latter, however, soil contiimi- to t.ike their i slates tVoni slm n ycar^

fo seven years as (brmorly, iVom coininissiotiers, wiio are a|)|ioiiite<l tiy the i\\\\sii of Coinuall I'or thai piiriio^e,

i;:irl llir iiiheritance is passed by surrender in the lord's touit.

'Other Information rispeetin^' the duch\ lands will \t>- tmind in the ll.i.ddiy, iinth r the dnkc uf Cornwall.
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Tlic otliiT kiuiros of hiiuls in Connvall ;iii' -ciu i;illy iVicli"',.!, .xcrplin.; mkIi

csUitcs as arc clcpendeiit oil tcrlesinsiiLal (•••r|)ur;iii()ii'-, and tlic auci. ;iidncliy Ii(t|ilinv;s.

The grants or lca>;c<. nnchrtlir clniri li, arc dtllnt.' dociiptioiis. lii-^l l.y ^vay i.l" demise,

for a period drtt rniinalilr on die (kcia-c of tlif Iimiui'.nI liMTol' ihicc li\cs, uilli an

immediate fine, and a reserved nui ; .-Vi-ondly, I)y ;i .-innlar d< iniv.-, of siMial tciitinents,

or perliajis a manor, under an ininiediale line, and r.^-nvid irut, wilh a sin-nlai power,

uhich enables the taker, dnrint;- tiic whole conlinuanKj of ln>liasc, to grant ((ipv holds,
,

also for three lives, to other tenants ; and thirtily, for a dcniisc u{ twenty one years
|

absolute, in consideration of an i'.nniediale line and received rent, (wliirii innains

luialtered) vith a covenant to mant a new lease, (ov twenty-one years, on the expiration

of every seven years, in consideration of a tineoid), at each renewal, wliieh may be

considered a .«:pecies of perpetual n luwal.

Some tenants, Corinei-ly, \\.<qi\ to take iheir lands for the pi riod of ninety-nine years,

determinable on tlie deet a>e of ihe lonu.. -t li\er ol' three lives, named by llie taker, who
paid the landlord an innnediate tine, eah niated to I'onrteen years" \alne, or r( al annual

profit of the estate, and became snbjeet to a small reserved or comentionarv rent, as

well as to the usual rent and service.- t>) tlir manorial court. If an estate \\a^ vorlli, for

instance, .flO a year, the taker did noi >erni)le to gi\e a i'uH- of flio, b.-idos a

conventionary rent often shilling-;. In some iiari>Iies, hout\er, the fine amounted to

twenty years' value. " This methotl," 5a\s liorlase, "is piu>ned, liecanse their general

turn is to mining, husbandry being, tid lately, not well nnderslood ; and because the

profits of the mines and fishing conic in b\ l\l<, and after a lucky year, the owner, uot
\

well knowing how to manage his cash, daises tu have a certain income for it, and h asl i

it should be improperly employed, he deposits it with his landlord, and eiilur tak(> a ,"

new lease, or renews his old one. Besides, as the people on the sea-coast, and the ]

tinning parts constantly increase, it occasions the di\idnig and splitting large tenements,

because every one is willing to have a >\urM >lmre of house and land for his own life, and

that of his nearest dependants." On the ckath of tlie Jirst of the three lives, it was usual
'

to add a new' one, in his room, to tiie two remaiuing. The renewal fine generally

amounted to three years" ^alne, l"oroiie life, and se\( n yeai>" value fur two lives, williout

any alteration in the conventionary rent lesi rvt'd in the original lease. A considerable

proportion of the lands in Cornwall is now held iimhr such leases; but the number of

new grants, and the renewal of old oius, are on the d(( rea-e, and .-eldoni take placc%

except under some peculiar eireiimslances, or I'lxun parli( iilar iiioti\(-. A\ heiever they

exist, either through ancient drnii.-es, or modi-ni giants, the t. naiils are' invariably

subject to taxes am! repairs of r\( ry d.x liplioii, r.\c(|it, in ^oMle maiioi>, a liednctioii

lid. r the pro|iert\-ta\ acj ilu \ \\, j-,. ,at< d both

landlord !,. ii.'g liable onlv K, an a^sesMiicnt on

>^ary" siiid we a\ail oiiiM.bo here of some \iry

of 'J'ie\\arliienic, in pn fcrenec to any we can

i.f. fs llial miuht b<: adduced, a-aiii.-t tin: w i.-xk.ni

of the land-tax on llie rev,i-\.-d r.
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of this mode of lea-^iiiL;, wliuh "].-, ,,r this i.tctiliir iiiiHuc. tliul it .-,001ns to ho (loiil,i(i,l

Avhtthcr it is most iiijurious to Ihr Imd, llio 1, ii;iiit. or the iMil)li<;. lUa it is uen-ssary
lo 1101400 it hor<<, as f;ir a- it ma\ hr -ii|ii)()s,<l to lia;o an clloct on (ho a_-iioultiiio ofil, •

roiiuty. It nii-hl ho ai-u.-d, h,,iu I ho soonrity and hii-th of possession which this f.niu

of demise appaioiilly i;ivos the tenant, that it would ho favonrahle to a-rionllnrc ; hut
tlierc is a eironm.-lanoo, which is found in practice' u hi. II) to cnnutorart this principK-,

namely, that in a very hir-c proportion of ha«es, the tonant not only oxhansts, in ()„.

original j.iuchase and renewals, his whole rapilah Iml the hii<.' itsolf ufion lipconics

iiiorl-aged for part of tin- money iiooossary to comphlo the pnrohaso. It may l>c alxi

added, that the money borrowed in tiiis way is not always to bo oI)laino(l on tin ordinary

terms of five percent.: the security of the borrower beini;- iiiii)rrfort, in point of oortaintv,

the lender not unfrequeiilly compels the burrow cr to ensure the li\.s, who, ihrou-h the

medium of this caution on the part of llic louder, i)ays atleajst ton prioonl. for his money.
It may be asserted, that generally, ilio onlli\ation of lea>(holdois of this doscription,

from the defect of capital, and other causes, arising from the spuuhitive n;:tnro of the

tenure, is necessarily feeble and spiritless, and that tiny li\o wor^o, and work harder

than any description of inlial)itants in the county. If the landlord does not renew, and
the tenement falls into pos-^os-^ion, the buildiiii;s and fences are generally in a state of

dilapidation, the executors of the tenant, perhaps without eireot<, and of course a heavy

expence falls on the landlord, to place the tenemcnit in a proper state of roi>aii' for a new
tenant." When an estate hani;s, as it fnMjucntly does, for several years tocjothor, on one

old lite, tlierc is a groal c.\o;teiiiont to make the most t)f the contingent intorot, or, in

other words, to rack it unmoroifully. to the great injury of the oocupier. as well as of

tlic landlord. To prevent this. .Mi'. Worgan reccomimini-^ the jMaotiot' of prolouuino: the

term three years after the death of tiie last life, for such a rent as two referees shall name,

and subject to the same course of husbandry as the neighbouring rackholders, which
Mould be mutually advantageous, lie also recommends every man, about to occupy a

leasehold estate, to enquire whether it be entailed or not, because from the jiossessor's

having the power of letting for his own life, the occupier, in case of his death, is left

entirely at the mercy of his siioct s>or. The deception seems (o be too common in the

county, and may have .Niiliort d deeply by it. .Another tenure is by way of a rack lease,

fovour, two, or throe lives, nonnuaied by hinwolf, during the existence of which he pays

a lixed annual rent.

r.VRMS.—The divi>ions and sub(li\ ions of fjrms, in Cornwall, ar(^ similar to tlutso

of other counties, and present grachitions trom the cottage, with only three or tVnir acres

to the barton, with as many hundred. !Mr. Worgan remarks, that the largest farni-^ in

the county, are iXorton. in Stratton, iloscarrock, in Trigg, Trerice, in i>idor, :uid

Bodrigan, in Powder lunnlreds, (the former of wliieh comprises about .'KJO acres, and the

three latter form estates from six to 700 acres each) " that there arc more farms in

rornwall of from .£.30 to .f.SO a year, l!,an of iiiiy oilier cUscriplion," and (hat " in the

western parts, the farms are very sri';:!l in-ked, .nul very hluli routed." Cem^-idi rahle
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di/K-Tcnccs of oiiiiiidu Ikuc uxL-ttd, auionv; llif ninvl sriciiliri<- •.i.'ri(iiliiiri>t<. r»'>pc{-liii-

tiiC proper si/.e of fanus. Some Ikim- ariiiiid. amdiiu oiImt lliiii-,^, in f.iv.'Ui- ol" iM.u- Im-

rentals, "that llie Iari;c fariiuns arc pos.si's>f<l of a iiiiiL-li siipciinr \,[\rA (A' e.iUlr lo ih.;

snialltr, Uicir operations are cuiulucled villi iiiueli more >pirit. and tin ir larnis Iicii.r

culti\atLd. auil that wliilc tlirs,- arc ^ettiu-- rich, th.- litUe I'.Mimr finds il diliioult to jfty

liis ri-tit, rales, and taxes, and maintain hi>. f.muly." 'i'o llir.se ohservalioiis it may l>e

replied, that as the rent of a lar-e farm jiresiipposes the |)i>s,stssion of a eomjx tent

capital, there is notliini;^ parllenlarly deserving of Mondir in such a firm"s ha\in';a

superior breed of catlle, hein;::; l)(.ller (MiUi\ated, and sooner enrii.hin;;- its oeeupii-i-, iIkmi

the smaller estates. IJnt, let us en(|uiie l)y v. hat mischiefs to the community one solitary

occupier is enabled to obtain riches, while others, possibly more industrious, tli.m

himself, are starving-. It is in i;encral, we believe, incapable of refnlation, that the

rental of large farms bears a much less proportion to lln.' value tlvan that of smaller ones.

From this disproportion iu the former, bet\ver;i the r( ut.il and \,diie, arc chieily derivable

the profits connected with the occupancy. As a farm of four or lOOU a Near, for instance,

can fall to the lot only of those who have a capital, a smaller one, from £oU to flU(t.

becomes an object of considerable solicitude, b(;caus(> it is v/ithin the scojjc of hundjlcr

finances; and therefore fetches a higher pric; llian the foruK r. 'i'lie first, probably, is a

great bargain ; the latter, from the outvying spliii of many contending bidders, is so (bar,

that it naturally impoverishes him who takca il : but \. hat gives birth to this spirit ? 'I'lic

answer is obvious. The paucity of inferior rentals is so great, tiiat all who jiossess any

thing like nu.'ans, and may not be suited with farms, are desirous of settling themselves,

as it is called, \mdcr almost any disadvantage, confiding in chance for the power of

thriving, for which reason they eagerly grasp at every opportunity that ofl'ers. And what

occasions this paucity? '^Fhe injurious custom of blending three or four estates together

for some fiivoured itulividual, who probably employs the old tenants as his workmen,

and fattens, as a mono[)oIist, on their degradation. !Mr. AVorgan cites an instance, in

the hundred of West, which imparts no little slrengih lo our aigunients. A farm of <iO()

acres was divided into three farms, ' vhich now," he says, "grow twice the quantity of

corn, keep twice the number of cillle, and pay uj^waids twice l!'e rent it did when in a

single farm."' Such must e\er be [hr re-nll of sinnlar ili\i>ions : but he omits to complete

the picture, with the iinpniianl fact ui' three funilies receiving a maintenance from the

estate instead of one, and to notice the increased ipiantity of catlli.', poultry, vegetables,

butter, kc. which the ueiL^hbouriiig markets must d( ri\e from this di\i^iun. ^\re these

things of such inferior value in fn:r rural economy, th;il they do not merit notice, or are

they overlooked liom a want of due consideration? \\ e will su|ii)''-.e t!ie latter. l"or tlir

honour of liuKlholders, wlio could never, if they seriously lhon::;hl one moment on t!;e

injuries th. y t!iei-, by inlliet on society, and the loss which manifestly accrues to ihemsfl'. e-^,

consent to -rant laige estates to sinuh- iudividiuds. A givat (]i:\\ more miuht be said on

the subject: but. the iinpropriety of com[)rising extensive proj)eiiy in on-- h ;',se, is so

.self-evident, c\en al the slightest \ iew , as lo require no ])articu!ar illustration, liilinite
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credit is alfaclii (1, l.y an innhor w Iiom w.- do not iiiiincdiat(!ly rccollrct, to liim, '•
\vl,,

causes two Mades of ma>s, cr luo , hn of coin to i;ro\v, Mlierc only one was i.kjiIuk.I

hefarc." How niticli -natir credit is dur to liini who a/lbrds tlic mean:, (.!' suM.uiuicc l.>

three faniiiies instead ot' our, and fmnislics tluin at tlic same linn; with dir ability.

Ijcrhaps, to aii-iii.Mit the -im^s and cnrn in an .(pial ratio! M'o .sjiall only add, tli;u.

tliou^li a ijuotation in lort- -^ivcn, statt^s the laiui.' farms to he belter cnltivalc-d than tin-

smaller ones, \m> cannot snhscrihe to the i^eneral trntli of this slatcnjcnt, since uc could

poiul out, if -vve ])!< asid, a hmnlred instances in Mhieh larL';o farms are niana'j:eil in the

most slo^enly \\ay. On a vliv extended estate it is impossiJil,.. unices l)y incurring'

a

vast expense, to torn c\r\y acre to account. SoMje portions of it. n\ Inch arc readily

.susce|Jlihlo of inipioMMuent, will dnulilh >< cxprriince a cnal deal v{' altLiitinn; hut tho

less productive, aflir a ft.w (.\prrim(.iil>, are committed to I ho guidance of nature, from

the want of patienci', or tlic iVar cif an c.xpi nditin e, tin; re.sull of whieli may he considered

douhtfni. But let the same estate he thrown into the hand> of three or t(jur person^, and

each will he compelled to make the nio>t of his allolled |)(irtion ; liie ei)nse(jiieiKe is,

thai what was i)ef(ire only [iartiall\ cultivated, heconns, in the cm!, whull\ so, with

attendant ad\aiita:ies l)Oth to themseUis and scjciety.

Rents. The lands in (ornuall ol>taiii a unirli Cireater rent than those in other

counties, similar in rpiali'}. Tlu- rental of the whole county llnetnates, according- to

Mr. Worgan, hetween ov. and ',()s. an acie, in proportion to llie nature of the soil, and

aspect, conlimiity to sea-sand or market-towns, and the dei:ree ol" previons cultivation.

]n particular situations ground fetclu » a most enormous rent, as ahonl I'enzanci', where

it is let tor fl."1 per acre, to daii\ men. A very emiimon rent is Xii per acn-, hut, perhaps,

in the same ])arish, some land m.iy he let onls fm- O.v. per acre. ""J'his extreme \ariatioii

in price must he ascriijcd to llie dilierenco which jnevails in the soil. In some instances

the rents have been doiiljled, and e\ en treldeci, witliin ili.' last twenty years, in addition

to the payment of taxes and tidies. 'J'lie lormer of these were formerly detVayed liy the

landlords in general; inil duiin- lale years, the tenants have been accustomed to

discharge all rates, taxes, and asse-suients, excepting, in a few cases, the land-tax-

Under the general name of taxes, are com[>reliended the poor-rates, which have experienced

an increase, owiuu,- lo the pr<ssure of tlie tim<s, similar to that in other parts of the

kingdom.' This increase may ijc aNo ascrilied to the freipieiii failure of mining

speculations, and to the decline of tiiose profitabl'.' employments for the poor,—carding

and spinning.

• Mr. Dj>iik!I1 pi't'S the t\>lli.uiiiL; nuiiiKli'.iy <U!,iiI o{ the la-cp-silks of the |k..ii, -.iii.! ihc <.x|kiiscs of

nwiiiitaining iheiii, wliith LUiiiiot btiHiUM'ii uilhou! ^ivuiL' Liilli, in llie KCiicroiis uiul jiuUiiaic iiiimi at li.ii>t, to

iOiiie sinccie ckiiie of rpincdviiiy a ;'ri<n,irici; tli;it \:.\^ been (ln-itlt'iilly aiij;iiiciitc'l siiui- the period he iiKhtioiH,

and is still (hiily and lio'.nlv augintiuini,': " I liiilv-liM; piiri^hcs ;ind phiees iii;iliil;iini-d ull or i)art (if their poor in

tollhouses. TheiiiiiniKT of peri.iiM> so niaint.iiii.il, duiiii- liic yeni oiiilin- Easir r ir.o;5, was .•5ri7,.iiid lheeNp'i">c

iiicurted there anioiailcd to .i:!,21! 17^. '-V/. h.lii- at the rale of .-Clt 1». 2</. Cor each p.I^(..l niaiiilaln. d in lli-t

nianiier. Ti:e miinlcr ef peri<jn5 reKivil eut of \\..i!.hoi.-e<, was IC,1.'.<i, beMiles l.VG-J, \\h„ u. ic not
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Tithes.—The ti(!i(.'s aiv ali;io.-«t every \\luiv .uiivhund a i. i^uiV tax. \\ nli

respect to tliesjc, tjic jrrcaf. oi- sl.oaf tillic> nrr. ilii.lly, llic proi.cty uf l.iym.ii. and au-

leased out by tlicm to |)ir-,o.i< calicd pnictors. Tlic Mirall tilhc.-;, wlilcii coiii|)ris(' all

tidiahle things, exeopt cor;i, are in tlio liaii-ls of the etor-y, ^ho compoiiatl, in .-i;iicia!,

at from 1*. to l.<r. oV. in tiie pyiuul.on (he n iif. lor \ieaia-.-. and at iVupi i>«. r,<(. to r,s. lUl.

in (ho jiouiul, for roelories, wjion the jnat litiu's aNo htlon-- to the clur-s man. \\i)r-;iti,

on lliis ponit, says, " In G:-'n..rLd, it luay he oIi-iM\tiI. thiy are co:iij)Oundcd for on Mry
moderate terms, when hcKi !>y !in' tlfr-) : whm lichl I'V a hnman, they are sometimrs

taken in kind, Init generally \alutil, and a-rrcd iuv m liu; llild, ahoiit the time of liarvt^t."

Observations similar to the form-r p.ut of this opiniou, w ill be: foniid under the lieatl of

Ecclesiastical Polity.

DuuATiON or Tki;m.<.— Tlu;rack-r. nlcii r.'.ini> are mostly Iield fur terms of lomlr.Mi

years; except uhere the tnianl uinKiitko !•> execute >ume improvements, wiitu tiii-v

are extended, as they uuL^ht to l>r, to twenty-one years. Sonic t<,"rms, but \t,-rv i'rw,

areforseven years. .The time ofrnlry, in the eastern [larts of tiu- county, is Lady-D.iy;

in the western it is Mic'.rxliiKi-. The hases, both in the castuin and western pai'ls,

contain tlie usual ext'cptiuiis of wood, mines, giimo, <S:c. but some of tiie co\cnants

dilfcr from tho^e inserted in olhci- county leases: lor the ten;Mit saddles himself v, iiii tlie

repair of every thing, e\ce[)i shited roofs, and walls not covered wilh thulch, and i-)

luuler the necessity of gi^inl; the Uuuilord notice of the tillage of the last years spring

corn, \\hen he must pro\i'.li', ^ow, and haiuow in, iVom live to eiglit poiuuls of <I()\rr

seed, and from ("our to twelve gallons of rye or e\er-grass, and must leave a lifili j.art <>['

the farm in grass three years betori,- the end of the ttrm, (wilh a p(jwcr lor the landlord

to j)repare the same for wheat, and to carry manure, as Mell as to use all the dun^ on

the premises) and also, not nue.v any i)art of such grass, for hay, more than once in

these three years, except under the ])nudly of manuring the same after every extraordinary

culling. Of hile, some [U'tinrietors, \vith the view of ohtaiiung a certain clear rent, have

thrown all the taxes and re;iaiis ejiou i;ie tenant: •• biU it may be fairly doubted,'' says

the Uev. Mr. Walker, whose nam.; has been already mentioned an:on- ihr Corni-h

agriculturists, " Avhether the plan be idtimatt ly biiielieial to tlu ni. a> it canhanll) be

expected that the tenant will do nu;re than patch up the walls and roof, tliat the}- may
last to the end of the term, when the landlord will ]irobably ha\e the option of sittinu;

do'.vn with dihMiidated buiUliims, or of going to law v\itli the t'ormer tenant." 'J'heie is

parisliioiicrs. The ixitcuse iruiiocil in tlie iclivl\.:" jioor, imjI in \o.ikliou>ts, aiiiounteil In i'.')l, I:!7 l;!s. -J/. .\

liirj;o proportion of tlioso, wlio wire m.t jiari.-liioiicrj, appcir to Udvc li.iii x.i-i.;iils, aiul lliirilViR ii i.- pu.l..;l.lc

the relief given to this cluss ot" pvor eouKI not exceed 2.<. each, uiiioni.tiii- i.> CUk; 1%. Thi, sum l.tiu- iloliu Ird

from the above £.'>!, l:J7 lOv. -2(1. leaves f,jl,'2!l Hv. '2d. I..in;: at the rale ol' 'J I I'v. .ij. toi each |Mn.|ii..ii.r

relieved out of any veorklioiise. 'I'lie numher of persons relieved in and out of \voiKhon=es, \va» l-2,a.'i:J : besid.-i

those ulio weic not paiibiiioiicrs, cNclndins the cxfieiise supposed to he incurred in ihi^j class of poor, all otlu r

'e\p(iises relative to the niaiMlciiiiiRe of I'lC |iuor, attiounted to .f.')7,'>0(l os. llrf. lit ing at the rate of fl 0?. .')rf.

for each p.ai.hi..u,r olie'.ed."
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so iiiiirli qood <;en-;o in l)ii- s|i..i t hIim r\atii>ii, tliat it is net mtv fa>y to ;nM to ilv r,u. a. % ;

hut it is inipossiMc to l.t tli.' ojiportunily p:iss. uillioul solicilinu,- all lanillonls in C'uiii\>;,i|^

vlio may a(lo])t llio prai ti.r coiinili'.iiiid <i|'. to considiT wlirtlur, in such liin<s ;is t!,,..,.,
j

when all tlio aiticli-s of liir liiuo l. rn cnlianctil, partly tlnon;xli nirts>iiy, ipid jciiilv
]

thronLih srir-intfr*-!, Ih^mvmI tlnir n al \:\\\u\ il i> lion.niial.K- and i-iulil, fitln r :i> it 1

ivu,ards lIinnM Ivi's, or tlir countiw to cninprl th.ir tcnanl<, (lor \>\ this practicf ihcv !

do compel tlu'ni) to hei^^hton tlic Inn-thtus thoy endnie, hy makin- tin- pnhhe pay the i

most cnormons prices for every artirle wliich tiny can fnrni-'h?
|

J^iANDHOLDEUs.

—

The proprietors of land are very nnnieroii-;, wliich is chiLlly 1

occasioned l>y thedivi.-ions, snhdivisio'is, ami >inunlar inii rniixlures of jjroiurty, prevalent '

throtigiiont the comity. Some concentrations of property, occur e/lecled by pmclrase,

or other means, and prcducinL;- .£;1,000 per annnm, or xipwards, exclusive of tlie vmd .r-

uround revenues, which, Ijy t'.eir continual tlnctnations, defy all estimate; init lew

estates exceed in \aluo ftOi) ji-r annum, the remainder descending- from that smn 1(. liie
j

scanty value of a cottager's padtlock, >\liich is to him, however, the source of as umeli 1

indejieiuh nee of s[)iiit, as the swollen demesne of a nobleman. .Mtont for*y years ago,
j

even in the eastern, and more iVrtile parts, the rents seldom cxceede-d thirty or i'to per '

annum, and some amounted only to £l'). Some were as high as :Cl 00, and from that
{

sum to I'^no: but the instances were very rare. The size of farms has been increasing
|

ever since, by the general but destructive system of throwing several into one, Most of i

the possessors of these properties are accu>!omed to cultivate them, and the higher orders,

by the conmiand of a capital, arc happily enabled to create a focus, in their respective |

neighbourhoods, for agricultural improvement, which, in some instances, has proved

highly bcneficia!. The custom, too generally adopted in many other counties, of confiding
j

the letting of estates, and, in part, the modes in whie'i tliey are to be rnana::(nl, to

attornies, is abating in Cornwall. It is impos^ilde, from tin' adverse natnrc of their own I

imrsnits, that such ])ersons can be equal to the task of deeitling on tliese points.'

• If roqiiircs no ^Vv^'.tl kiiouleilge of faiiiiiiiL', both frcin ilicorv .iii'l piat-licc, to prepare a con;iiion lease I

ill a vay ulilcli mav cff'jci ail llic p;jrposC5 iiitcniicl. Tiie iultc iiiiuiiition, as to llie cmiilojincnt of a crrtain
j

qiianlits oi'lii ic or sami, or piCsLtiuiii'j a particiiLir n.Llliod of cultivation to bi; ailoptcd in a fallow or meadow,

iijiplv only to culain pari? of tlic estate, wlille tli.- baircn, oi tlio>c that are susceptiljlc of anielioraiion, are

totally for^olt-m. The sei.iice of manures too is completely in its infancy. Clieiuistry should be called in, by

cvciy landed pioprietor, or liii a2;ent, to determine what speeies of drosiinu; is adai>li-d to the diUVicnt part? of

the estate, and when all these have been aseerlaincd, the necessity of u-,ny^ them, ulierc they may be pioper,

should be enjoined in the lease. To some this recoiiniiendatioii may appear extremely riditnlons: bnl the

rtasonin:; mind «ill, in an in>l.int, sec its |iropriety. In a county, not ciprdly fertile in all its dii-lricts, and

vhicli by ii.anv is Mipp..s-d incap.iMe of i. ..'ni.iils snpp-itlin^ il., o«n popnlilion, it is •.niely ineiunbent on all

\Nhoare iniereilod in itn' matter, t" lake eare dial it .h.dl i.o rendered indep.ndenl of ixteinal snp|>lies: and by

vhat means can this desirable cireuinsIaiKC Im- belhr piomi.ttd llian b\ leailiin- it? lanneis to understand, fioui

their leases, what is ri'^hl, and by e'wr.peliin;; them aLo, in the .-.imc in-ti inneiils to pracliec it. l>oiuo

a|ipropriatc remnrks here jucsent them elves fioin Sir II. Davy's \\oil<, on " Avrieidtuial Chemistry." " It is,

fce 5a\s, " frcni the higlicr i J.v.jCS of the coniiMunity, from the jiiopiivlors u( l.-iid, tho^e uboarc litt'd by their
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Some latHllonls, wIku ihrir .•.-t.itos fall into lunul, n-l.l llnm l.y |iiiv;il.' ronlra. l

;

but l!iis cnsloni is j)rea,iiant witli iiiir^i liit-'J". Too imicli piihlii ily raimi.t l.c -\\rn lu liie

oppoitiiiiilios of roiitii)!;- fan)is, and in propurliou to tlu- mr.'.ilicr uf pi r-'>ii-> <lia\Mi t<);:ttlif-r

at an auction, fur Icltin;^ an ostatc, will be the laiullor.i'.s cliance for niakin;;- a judicious

selection ; a power Mliicli ^IkmiIiI be always reser'.ed to hiui in ilu; coniiitions, since the

best bidder may not lu^ the be>t farmer, while an inferior one, wiio is a ^^ood a^rionlturi>.t,

Mill soon conipensalc the landlord, if that landlord be .-i iisible r.f hi> n ;d In ncfa. I'jr the

annual loss of rent he snslain^ bv his snperior nKinau,enienl '"' '"

En(1,osvki:s anp I'l.xcr.N.-W illiin tin -c f u }cin~>;

waste lands lune taken jilacc, ])arlicnlarl\ mar ^^t. Ac.-.tcll, ui

Charles ]ia>hlci-li. is(). and i:. .1. ( d>im, (

-<i.
of (.\\un. in llw p

and some farms, also, have been -rriiil\ enlarged b\ i nclo-iii- nui

Mith lurf or stone fences, for jw
i inaiiriil iniproNcUK ut. A I'cw _\ear

oblaincd an act C)f J'ai'lianicnt f..]- (ihIo-mii:,- i^ lar-e (jcanliu c

iieighbonrhood of InK'onno'- : the ln.inidari< > lun e b'' n Ion-marl,

few enclosures foi'nu d. Tin,' nn tho(U oliormini:- the f ncf> for \\n -<

led into three cla.-ses : li

pro| rl\.

1 n-i\e en< loMires of

1. r the anspiocs of

ri-^iii of Cardinham,

y colli iL;uons acres

a-o, lord Crenxille

\\a>le land in the

d ont, bnl a> \et,

nd olh(.r ( ecb>.>uris,

>e slaio. ('placed onmay be divided into three cla.-ses; fn>t, ^^ene hed.-cs, niadiMjf cuar^e slaio, (placed on

its edp,e, with |iiers tif flat work, at e\er> twent} or ihiilv feet, llii-h \\ilh the face of the

hedge, \^l

liei^ht, an

'. e to

stoi

i\ fi c t in

be

ilh at the li.

ised in the field.

iVoni I'mc to :m\( n teet ni

Hi,^. to \')<. p>.r y.iid, of

eighteen i'rvi loim, by si.v hi-l hiuh; and ciuelly used in the we-tern parts of Cornwall,

and near the sea coast ; secojidly, nioinuls ol'i arlh, capped with stone, brush-wood, kc.

Avliich arc princip;dl_\ foinid on the nioors, and to the north, and in the nei-hbomhood

of Camelford; and thirdly, h. d-vs i.lantid v.iih thorii<. ha/.( 1, ami other brnsh-wood

and trees, and formed "eneraliy of earth alone, f.iet'il with sods <.i- >tone, and raised

much hidicr than in other comiti's. 'J'his is the connnon iVnce, in the (a-tern parts of

the comity, and is likewise occasionally used in all tli part* .Mr. \\organ 1

cd Ileal ion to foii

that tlie luiiuli'l.'

LciK-fit is niiU'iul,

soil. Tlic

riilijlikncil pliiii', •.iiiil liy tin ir fortunes to caiiv mh.Ii jiluiis into cNrculion, it is fioni tlnso

of iiiipiOM'nuiit mu-l flow to tlie i.ibouiing clasb'-S of tlie coiiiiii'iiiitv ; un<l in nil cia>M ;> tin;

I, for tin- iiitciLSt of ill'.- tiiKiulry inii^t he always likcuisc tlic inteicit of the |)ici|>riolnr'; <.f tlic

tiun oi ilic hihoiirer v. ill be more iiiiiiuU-, anil he will ixcrt hit, isclf more for iinproveniont when

he is certain he cannot iiccei\c iiis euiployer, and h;:s a con%itlicn of the extent of iiis kliowleilgr. I^imraiicc,

in the possessor of an estate, of the inanner in \Nhieii it ou^ht to lie treated, often leads either to inattcntinn,

or injudicious practices in the tenant or hailift". .Sirnni pas^iniuin nmletari cnjiis doniinus non doeet seil

audit villiciiiii. Tlie nio.-t important <\p<Tiiiients may he made l>y mraiis of a small poitaldc ajiparatii.- ; a 1«\v

phials, a few acids, a lamp, and a coicilih, arc all that arc liccc-vuy. One happy result, which can ^< netally

improve the nic thuds of cultivation, is wurlli t!ie lahour of a whole lite; and an unsuccessl'td experiment, «ell

observed, ma.>t e--.talili>h simic truth, or li-iid to icniove .-ome inejuilice. DiscoMiies made in the cnIli\ntion of

the earth, are not meiely for the tiun. and connlty in v hicli liuy are d> NtL-pi d, hut they may be considered

as extendinc to luliiie agi s, as ulliiiiaUK Imdiii!,' to beiutit the whole hnm.m race, as allordinj tnhsislcncc

for ^'iTieiations yet to coii.e; us multiplying' life, ami not only nmliipiv in;: lile, hut likewise pro\iding for

its cnjoynuiit."

o .\ 2
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nh.Ti-v.rs tli;!t til-: llr.,t > ,: L of f,.;,,.,. j, ,vHI wortli tlio aUoiilioi. of |,iui.ri.-l..is an.I r,u-iu. , ,

rtvMdm- 111 (li>liirls \\luiv sialc.> cr any laminoiis stonr is ahmidaiit, aii.l .s|>.;,k, .., , \

I.ed^e XV all al I'a.l.iuu, al.oat lii,,.. f.:,,! I.iJ,. xvhi,-). has .to..d ..j.uarck of luiv >,.;„> 1

^vil!.ouL iv;,air. l[>M.i0.t -.In.n-Iy ivc..Mimci)(l-> llir lall. r ii.odr of iViiri.;- aiul mi-.. I

among- otLicr ;u-„iiir,its. i„ -.l,,,,. |,,|,;,ir. (I,;,t tlir (Iilrhos iR-lon-in- to tli.-m bei.,;,^ nnwli 1

deeper tliau UMial, in comm r,,!, ,„•<• ..r ihr ,|uaMlity of raitli .lug out of them to fill up
the middie of tlio hedge-, an, in low and suampy -rouiuU, as so many open drains, ai,.l

amply coniponsale for any .snpj)os,-;d uavic of M.ll, l,y ktppiim the land dry; that ih,
_\

cany a -roat deal cf gravs on tlirii- sides; that if i)roprrly ni:;ii;ig,(l, ihcy arc impre-nal.k- j

to the attfrnjus of cattle, hf^.i.Irs allbrdin- them, as Mel! as the lender grasses 1

considei-aljle sliL-llcr; and liiat. in sitnations favoiira!)le to the growth of wood, th.y fuul I

the farm-hon^o in fuel, no uniniporlant consideration when; coals are scaree. To i>iv\u.t i

injury to corn, from th.j confni.d cJi-rnla!ioii of air, the hedges adj.Mning- th.^ coni fa-Ids,
j

are ocrasionally cnl, plaslud, and donl)le-dyi--.ed, that is, "all the wood fi„m llu' I

middle of the hrdgo is first rut out, k-aving; a snflicicMit cpiantity on each hedg-.' for the i

purpose of plashing, \^'i:[c\i is done by cutting- the plants about half throngli, fasteninjr j

them down to the hedge, and castiii"; on them the earth and subsoil found in thr dilch/' I

The expense of erecting- and planting- these hedges varies from about .'jv. to l.v. (Ul jier j

yard, of eighteen feet long:, and si.v feet high, which is their general height. To this j

height, :\Ir. Gwat.kin, ofKilliow, allows a base of six feet ; and iu completing such a j

liedge he has half its height only built before Christmas, with the filling ridged up in the I

middie, to turn the wet, and permits it to settle till iNIarch, when the remainder of the

hedge is laid, and thr jjrop.r jdants or cuttings arc set. In planting- hedges, the tamarisk j

Galicia, (so called, j)robably, from lia;i!ig been introduced by the monks, from

iSormandy) deserves the attention of farmers, whose estates lie contiguous to the northern

and western shores of the inland. "It thrives rapidly," says Mr. John I3aymaii, of j

Padstovr, " when ])lantt(l in situations most exposed to the stroke of the sea; forms aa

admirable sjielter ; and luiiig of quick growth, soon comes to answer the end designed. '

It bears cutting very well, and in exposfd situations, where it might be injured, iflell

to grow hi^li, might lie kept elo-< and low to iiiucli advantage. Tamarisk, however,

will not stand the fro-t, and should ni.\(r be attempted in situations exposed to the

severe eft'ects of it. Jt is ))ro])au:iti d by cuttings, which take root without any dinjculty."

These strong recommendations, coniinu from no light authority, are certainly entitled to

notice. The gates, in the western [laris of the comity, are chiefly deal, o^ing to the

prevailing scarcity of timber: they are generally sliglit, soon get out of repair, and

(piickly decay. .More inlaiul, they are made of oak, cini, ash, ^c. and a good strong

gate, composed of the tbrmor, with i)os(s, iron-work, I'^cc. comi)I(jte, costs from lo to

IfJi-. A five-barred gate, seven feet and a half by four fed. \\ith two small posts, instead

of one large post, for it to swin'jto. construct..! ou uuiti-d piiuci|»l.s of strtuglh and

durability, is reeonnnen<Icd i>y Sir C. \'. I'enio. e, foi- a ch sLiiplioii of which the leader

is referrnl to .'^Ir. >\d)','an'-, ^vo^k.
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Tin: cor.NTv ci- co]:^^v.\I,L. oor,

Mi:rii(.D,s OF Ci'LTiVATi(,N.—Tiio uio<Il-:s or tilln,-c have Ixeii alifadv adv. rti-,| („
under the ol..erva(ions on phMi-l... <),:^a^io„ally >caril\iMir, .cnlllh.ir, or tonnenth.- is

siibstitiited instead ..C |)h.„J,in- Cur a barley tilth, aMer a crop <,f ti;ri.ii)>. Acrordin-
to "Worgan, "there is hardly any hraiirh of hu>bai.(lry, in Cunwall, so ii,e,.,n|dele|!^

performed as fallowing," and in proof (.fit he says, ••if there is any ju. paralioii of Ian. i.

approadn"n- to a naked or .had fallou. it is tor uh.;,l ; l.ni in ihi- th.' las i. ....t u-ncally
stripped or tnrned to rot, unlil a'loul ."Ni'i.lsnnnn.r, or h.ler : ii h. . m this" stale till har\eJt
is over; it is tlu^n liarrou.d ; ih,- sirod, eoneh--ra-s, and w.iils hiunt, and th.- a-h.\s
S[)rcad. A\ iiere an ohl hiy is ii;tended for tmadps, it is treated the bana- as for wheat

;

but the operation of stripping" (as observed beforej " does not couunenee till Christmas,'
or after; and in .May or June, the proeess of buniin- takes plae,/" \\\. shall avail
ourselves luMe of Sir 11. ])a\y-s \,ry superior work on Agricidtnral ( heinistrv, to impress
some readers with a view of the subject, of ^hich th.y may have bfen hitherto i-norant.
"There is an operation, of very aneicnt practice, still nnuh emplosed, in which the soil

is exposed to the air, and submit le.l to processes which are ])ure!y m.-chanical, namrlv.
f(iNowi/n;: The chemical tliL-ory of fallowing," says he, " is v.ry simple. Fallowi!!-
affords no new source of riche> (o the soil. It merely tends to produce an aecnnjulatiou
of decomposing matter, whivh in the common course of crops would be em|)loyed as it

is formed, and it is scarcely po.^il,!,- i,. iuiauine a single instance of a cultivated -oil

which can be supposed to r.uiain fallow fur a vear, with advant;ige to the faruicr. Tiie
only cases where this practice i> beneiicial, seems to be in the (h,-tructiun of weed.s, and
for clearing foul soils. The henelits arising- from fallows have been much overrated.
A snnnner fallow, or a clean laliou, maybe sonu'times nc<-essar\- in lands ra.j-rouii
Avith weeds, particularly if tiny are sands, which caimof tie pared and burnt wuh
advantage

; but is certainly nnpreritable as part of a general system in husbandry. It has
been supi>osed by some wiitcis, that certain jirinciples necessary to fertility, are deri\cd
from the atmosphere, which are exhanstcd by a succession of crops, and that those are

again supplied during the repose of the lau.I, ami the exposure of the pulverized soil to

the influence of the air; but this, in truth, is not the case. The earth.s commonly fomul
in soils, cannot be combined with njore o.xygen ; none of them unite to azote; and su( li

of them as are capable of altracliug carbonic acid, are always saturated with if, in those
soils on wdiich the practice of fallowing is adopted. 'J'he vague ancient oj)iniun, of the

use of nitre, and of nitrous salts, in vegetation, teems to ha\e been one of the piincipal

speculative reasons for the defence of summer fallov.s. Nitrous salts are prodne. tl

during the exposure of soils, containing vegetable ami animal reimdns, and in greatest

abundance in hot weather ; but it is probably by the con:bination of azote, from Ihoe
remains, with oxygen in the atmosphere, that the acid is formed, ami at the exiien.se

of an element, which otlnrwisc wouUl have formed aimnonia, the compounds of
which are much more eflicacious, than the nitious compounds, in assistiii-- veiietation.

AVhen weeds are buried in the soil, by tin ir gradual .lecompo-ition, thev furnith a

certain .juautity of soluble matter, but it may be donbt«,il \>hetli.r there is as much.
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iiM litl luniiuro in llic land al ili,- .ud of a cK an .''allow, as at tlir (iino llio vr:rf.j;,|,|,.^

(•|(.t!iiu'4- tlir siir!',ic(>, uciv Hist i.ldiiulit (1 in. Carhonii: acid j;as is ronnod, durin- i|„'.

wliolo tinir, by tlio action ofilic M-.tidJc matter npon tlie o.\yu,-cii of tlic air, and i!i,

uivat(r |iart ot' it is l<i>t to the sdil in wliicli it was formed, and dis^ipati-d in tlir
1

atnio-phcre. The action of tlic >ini \\\m\\ the surlac of tlic soil tends to di^cnaaz'' tlu-

gaseous and voianlu llnid mailer thai it contain.-; luat increa>es the ra[)idity ,,|' i

f(M-nicntatioii, and in the sunnner, I'aUow nourishment is lapidly proiluced at a time wlnn
no vc;j;ela!)h-s are present, capaKh' of al.soiliiu^- it. I,ami, ^^ jun it i- not eiaph)vi d in !

j-iroparinu feoil for animal-, .-hoiild he applied to the purpri^,,. of the pr<'paration uf i

manure fur jjlauts : and tins is eli'.cled h\ means of uiicn i-rops, in consequoiice of iho !

ahsorption of carliunaceous niattei', in the carhonie acid of the atnms])here. In a »

summer's tallow, a period is al\\a\> lost in ^^hich ve-etal.Ii's may he rai-.-d, cillxr as
j

food for animals, or as a nourishment for the ne.\t crop: and the texture of the soil is not
j

.so much impro\e{| l>y its e.\]io>ure" (then) " as in wint( r, \\h\:n the c.\pansi\e jirrwers of
|

ice, the gradual tlissidnlion of snows, and the altei-alious from wet to dry, t( iid to 1

pulverize it, and, to mix its dill'i rent parts together." Mr. Vancouver, in his work on the i

Agriculture of l)t;von. has the following remark on fallows, Mhich may be considcrcil a
]

practical corroboration of some of the foregoing obser\ations. "Although the uheat
j

arish, after fallow, is uniformly much more free from ura--^, than \\h.r<- the land is billed

or skirted, and the beat Imiiu ; still, in some plac.s, an objection is staled to f dlowing Ibr

wheat, on accomit of the land beinu' let't .w Jiolloir iduI oprn, as to subject l!ie wheal plant

to be drawn up, when ft edin- it in the ensuing spi-inu'. It is aKo .-aid to bo muvli more

lialk to fall wiili its lower joints upon the ground, and to be what is here called cripplid,
\

or root-fcdJcii, in which ca<e the crop is always t'ouud to be lcii; tfr/idcul iu pyodncc, fiom

its aj)pearance in the lield."

"The general course of cro|)s, in the county of Cornwall," Mr. 'Worgan remarks

justly, " is evtren.c-iy rcprehen-ilde :

" in jiroof of u hicli assertion he alledges the exhausted

and foul appeai-ance of ground> laid down with grass seed.s, after having been crojiped

with corn as long as they will bear any. The following rotation of crops prevails: first,

wheat, barley, or oats internuxcd w ith urass seeds ; second, tin-nips, barley, wheat (again)

or oats \\\\.\\ (he same; tiiird, wheat (again) turnips, bailey, or oats with the same;
]

fourth, potatoes, wheat (again) or barley, (if the latter, with scd^;; and fifth, wh<at
j

(again) orl'arley, w i'h tlie same. Smh a rotation -ndicienlly account-.' foi- the appearance
j

of which 3Ir. W'organ complains, and rellecls '_;reat dixn (lit on the t'arnnrs who can

adopt it. I'ossibly their mfai\e for loUow iim- it may be dictated by a desire to make

the most uf their leases : bat it mn.-t be ob\ious to any.nie who will i-onsidrrthe subject,

that this desire i.s almost constantly sure to bi' disappointed, unless a urcat expense ha-

been incurred in previously preparing; and manuring the -.ground, in order to i( nd< r if

erpial to the task expected tVoni it. 'I'heir i)iefei-ence t'or white erop<, b,(au-.- tiny

produce more jin.-scut mr)ney than other crops, has been alreadv noticed : but mere self-

iutercst is not a just j)lea lor agricultural folly. Nature abounds with \ariet\, and expects
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ittobcron.l.incduitl.artir.rial ..iH-ratiuns : Imt, m ll.is rotalio,., tluro is scarcdy any

variotv: uheat (a most ..xl>au..,n^ crup " s.uT..^>iv.ly follows wluat. p..L.,.s .n .o
.

,ua„v" instances, that nature is .vu.l.Tod iiuapal.K- ol .lom^ h- r
duty.

.

u- .nay no

douht, b. ip.nporarily incited l.v n.a.uuv, Hk. th. In.uMcut dl.-t ul a runaa ...> a jad.d

fra.ue: but. Nvh.n the .pint l.as cvaporal-.l, sho boconu s ...or. langu.d and l>..K>s ihau

bcfo.v, a.ul d.n.auds, ,.ot alto^Hli.r a ivspilo, lov she is aluays muls. nv..1. p.op. t

treatincd, to be bountiful, but soukHuu- to enliven her mcessa..t labours. The ^.n.ra

cleansing; crop is potatoes and 1u,n,p>. ^vhiel^ i.. son.e places, are not hoed at all and

in others, verv badlv, thon^h the benelieial elVects ari.tng f.on. the d.l.i^eut um- ol he

hoe, speak fo'r the.v.selvcs ^vherever it is practised, not o.dy u. the ^tonv.u;;- but ... the

succeedins- c,-op. Ilocin, a tu.nip c.-op is one of the charact.r.st.c p.ool. .,f good

husbat.dr; "a..d the la.-mer .ho ..e.lecls tt,- observes Mr. ^ o,-,a.. " n.ay justly be

called a Cloven.'" The same observatio.. n.ay be appli.'d to those who ...,.lee hoe.nc^-

potatoes; uhieh, it has been ascertai.ied by rep-uted exper...uM.ts bear ...urh b.t.er

Ueuhoed, than ^vhen pern.itted to ..ow without it. - May,' accordn.g to Mr. M o.-,au

.-is. the only month in which land can, with a,.y crtainty, b. cleansed, ... our w.t

clin.ate.-' He recommends the .n.»v ,e.,e.al adoption of "those excellent, ""l-rat...,,

i..terve..ins- crops,'' beans and p. a^-, the lor.ner ol vh.eh would be louud ...etnl tui

l.orsfs, the latter for cidinary pnipnv.s.
, i

•

We must here resort again to S.r II. Davy's wo.k, al.-eady .p.ote.l. " It .s a great

advanta.>-e" he says, " in the con^ertil,le system of cultivation, that the whole cl th.

,„anurels employed, and that tho.e parts of itwhid. a.e not htted for one crop, remains

as nourishment for another. Thus, m Mr. Cokes course of crops, the tu.n.p is the ust

in the order of succession, and this cop is .nanured with recent dung, wh.eh umnediately

affords snfficic.t soluble matter for its nourish.nent. a.id the heat produced i.. ferme.itat.on,

assists the germination of the seed, and the growth of tlio plant. After (ur...ps. barley,

.vith ora'^s sced.s, is sown; and the land having been little exhausted by the tnn.ip cop,

affords the soluble parts of the decon.posing manure to the grain. The grasses, rye grass

and clover rcmah,, which derive a small pa.! only of their o.ganized .natter f.o... the

.oil and probably consume die gyi.sum in the manure, which would be r.seless to nil,, r

crops: these plants, likewise, by their la.-ge system of leaves, absorb a co.tsiderable

quantity of nonrish.uent from the at.nosphere; and when ploughed in, at the end ol two

years the decay of their i-oots and leaves affords ma,.u.e fnr the wh.-at crop
;
and at this

period of the course, d.e woody f.bre of the f\u-,n-yard n.anu.e, wh.eh conta.ns the

phosphate of liuie, and the other .liff.cultly soluble parts is b.-oken dov^..: a..d as -oon

as the mo^t exhansth.g cop is taken, rece..t n.anure is aga... api-hed. Mr. (..vgg, m Ik,

adopts a plan siu.ilar to Mr. (oke-s, upo., strong clays, " suHers the grom.d, aUer ba. lev

,

to lemai.. at rest, for two years, i.. g.ass ; sows peas a..d beans o.i the leys; ploeghs ...

-I. i uor.hv of ol.M>vatI..„, .!,,>. Sicily ^v.>5llH '^n.uniy of Itnlv; an-l ll.o quantity of o,rn ca.ru-.i .0

f.om it, clcn .0 In a.tunl as tl,e tin. of the Uon,n„. i. ,robabU . chief c.u.c of... ,r.cut ... ulMy.
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till- [i.^a 01- \>c-a\\ SiuuMe l. r wli.at; and in soiiir iiistamc- Tullows liis \\lii»nl crops |,v n

roiu-M' ijf winter tares ami \\],,[rv li;r;li\-. wiiidi is cat oli' in tlic s|)iiiiu-. hdnrc Ih,- laii.l

i,> sowcil I'.r tnnii|)>. Peas and \)CAr.<, in all in.-lanccs sci ni well adajticd to i)rc|.ar.- TTt,-

uroniHl for uluat. and in sonic lirli lands, as in the alluvial -oil of ihe rarrd. ;nid at

the fool of Ihe Snnlh Down^, in Sus-c.v, thc\ arc raised in all. rnalc crops, Corswar^

toiie:hi'r. ]\'as and Inans c.jiitain a small qnanliiy ut' a iiialtt>r nnalaiions to aliunncn •

hut it st-enis that thea/olc, which i'orm- a con^lilm ;it pari of (his mall.r, i^ derived from

the atmosphere. The dry bean leaf, when hnrnt, yields a ^:nrll approitchini; |..

that of decomposing animal malt: r; ami in ils. decay in the soil ma> furni--h principle-

capable of becoming- a part of tiie -Inien in wheat. In dcvolini;- llic dillennt parts

of an estate to the neces>ary crops, no i;ci)eral principle can be laid down, except

when all the circnm.-tances of th-' nature, composition, and silnalion <.f the soil

and subsoil are known. The methods of cullivatiun, likewise, must be diil'erent

for diiTerent soils. 'i'he same practice, which will be excellent in one ca>e, may
li« dcstructi\e in another. J)eep piunuhinij,- may be a >ery prolita!)le practici> in a

rich thick soil; and in a f-iiile shallow soil, situated upon cold clay, oi- sandv suh>oil,

it may be extremely |ir.-judicia!. In a mui>i climate, where the (jnanlily of rain tliat

falls annually, equals from foUy to sixty inches, as in l.ancashire, (Jiwunvall, and some

[)arts of Ireland, a siliceous, sandy soil is much moie productive than in dr\ ilistricts ;

and in such situations wheat and beans will rciiuiri' a less coherent -and alxorbent

soil than in drier situations; and plants lunim:;- bulbous idots will Ihiuii-h in a soil

containi:ig- as much as fourteen parts oul of liileen of sand. Jv/eii the exhaustiii-- powers

of cro[-)S will be inlhRueed by like cireunrstances. ]ii cases when' jtlants caimot absorb

sufficient moisture, the_\ mu>t take up more manure. .Ami Ju livhmd, Cornw;dl, and

in the western hi;j,hlamls of Sciitland, corn will exhaust less than in dry iidaiul situations.

Oats, particularly in dry climates, are impo\( rishing in a much hiu,her deijrcc than in

moist ones. In all courses of cro[)s. it is necessary that every ]iarl of the soil should be

made as useful as possible to the diffeicnt plants; but the (h plh of the (uriow, in

ploughing-," as lirst observed, '-must ilepiiid upon the nature of tlse soil and of the

sid)soil. Ill rich clayey soils the t'm-rowcan scarcely be too dee|) : and even in sands,

unless the subsoil contains some piinciples noxious to ^eg-etablcs, the same ])i-actice

should be adopted. ^\ lu-n the loots are (hep, the>y are les- liable to he injured either by

excess of rain or drought; the layers shoot fmth their radicles into every part oftlie

soil; and tlic sjiace iVom which the nourishment is derivtd is more considerable loan

when the seed is sujierliciall> ir.serted in the soil. In all casis of tillaue the seeds should

he sown so as to be full} eXj-.osed to the inllueiic-e of (he air. .And one c-.iusc of the

unproductiveness of cohl. ciaycv, adhesi\e v,,ils, is that the seed is coated with mailer

impcrviahh; to air. In ^ai.dy soils the < arlh is always sufiiciently penetrable by ihe

atmosjihere, but in dayey soils tin re- can !)»• scarci 1\ too ureal a nu chanii al di\ision of

j->afts in the p.rocess of tillage. Any si cd nol lull} --up|)lied with air, produces a \\cak

niul diseased plant. In all lan.ls, whether arable or pasture, \\i'eds ofe\ery descriplioii
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shoultl 1)0 rooted out before the s.vtl i-< rii)f; aiKl if iIhv -.in; sntr.T.d tu r.muiii in lie.l-i;

rows, they slioiild be cut M lieu in flow, r, or lufor.-, and iii,i<lf iiit<. lica[>s f..r iiiai;urc ; in

this case tliey will fnrtiisli m mv nutritive nittter in tli.ir (leconii)osition, and tlieir illC^ea^,e

by the dispersion of seeds, Aviil be nrevent-d. The farmer who suffers weeds to remain

till their rino seeds are shed, and scattered by I he \\'uu\<, is not only !io>tile to his own

interests, but is likewise an enc^aiy to the public : a few thi>th s will stock a vholf farm
;

and by the light down which i> attached to their seeds, th.-y may be distributed o\er a

^\hole comitry."

The corn crop,? in Cornw;;ll are wheat, (whil.\ r.d, Iniir, mid Hertfordshire), barlry,

oats, and pile/, (the nuda ave.ia) the latter of whieli bears llie price of wheat, and is

used for fattening- pigs, and re:iri:)- calvis. In the cultivation of wheat, the processes

of drilling, transplantation, and cros-^ing, appear, iVom Sir H. Davy's work, to bo

attended by great advantages. " In the tillering; of corn," he says, " that is tlie production

of new stalks round the original [)lnmo, tliere is every reason to believe that oxygen nuist

be absorbed; for the stalk at which the tillering takes place, always contains sugar, and

the shoots arise from a part deprived of light. The drill husbandry favours this process,

for loose earth is thrown, by hoein-. n.und the stalks; they are preserved from light,

and yet supplied with oxygen." He then states tlial he counted from forty to one

liundred and twenty stalks produced from a grain of wheat, in a moderately good crop of

drilled wheat; and that in 1(5G(), the Fathers of the Christian Doctrine, in Paris, kept

by them, as a curiosity, a plant of barley, wliich consisted of 240 stalk<, springing from

one root or grain, and in which thty counted above 18,000 seeds, lie tlien proceeds to

mention that the great increase which takes place in tlie transplantation of v, heat, dtpend.s

on each layer thrown out in tillering being treated as a distinct plant, after its renio\aI,

and he quotes from the Philosophical Transactions, the following statement, which most

decidedly evinces the propriety of transplanting corn :
" Mr. C. Miller, of Cambridge,

sowed some wheat, on the -nd of June, ITGO; and on the oth of August, a plant was

taken, and separated into 10 parts, and replanted; th;s<- plants were again taken uj),

and divided, in the months of :<eptember, and October, and planted separately, to>tand

the winter, which division produced (J7 plants. They were again taken up in 3Iarcli and

April, and produced .jOO plants : the number uf ears tlius f.Minr-d fVoni one grain of

vheat was iUlOft, wliich gave; tliree pecks and thi-ee quariu-^ of corn, that weighed

47lbs. 7ozs., and that v.ere e>!iniatfd at .'.70,;] 10 grains." Whh ro.-i); rt to (•r(^^^ip_^ he

observe^: '• \A'heaf, in its indiiicnous .-state, as a natural production of tlr.' soil, appears

to ha\e been a vei'y small gra>s. Tlie seeds of phmts, ex.il'ed by cuiii\ aliori, ;ii\\ays

furnish large and improved \aiicties. In the general selection of seeds it v.ouM ajjfiear,

that those arising from the nin-t highly cultivated varieties of phuits are .-ucli as gi^e the

most vigorous produce; luit it :s uece>-ary from time to lime to eliunge, and, as it were,

to cross the bree;l. i'y ;ippl\iiig the iiollen, or dust of tiie .-tiiinina iVer?! oni variety

to the pi>til of aiiDtlier of ihe same species, a new variet\ m;;y he ca.-.:Iy produced.

3Ir. Knight's experinients on the cros.-ing uf win at, which is scry ca-iiy r.'fectcd, merely

Vol. I. 3 a
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h\ so\\ii)r; llio diflbirnt kiiivls {OQ,cliiL'i-. liad Id a r(^siilt wliiclj is ()l'coii>i(lor:il.Ir iiiiiinttn,. ,.

lie says, ia tlu- riiilosoplilcal '^l•all^a(tion^ Inr 17)».'», -in llu' yais 17!»') and ITMii. \>1|, ,, ;

almost all Iho whole rrcp nl" cuiii in llic island was Idl-hlod, the \aiictii'> oKtaiutd 1.^ I

crossing- f//,;/;, r>cai)cd, ihciitdi -nw u in si'\tral suds, and in \cry diOcicnl situalinns. '

It is worthy of observation, however, that und. r tin- Mo.-aic «lis|)rii>alion, tin^ Jews \v, i-,> 1

forbidden from this practice'. >Scc Levilinis. c/Kip. 10, r. UK win rein it is said, '-'I'Ikmi i

shall not sow thy field with a min-led seed."' 'I'iic produce of wheat crojis in -. nt i;d I

varies frcMn eighteen to twenty, or tuentv-two busiiels, Winchester measure : but in siron-
\

lands is from thirty to forty, and in the best corn districts from thirty to forty-live. 'I'hc j

Avcight per \\ inchester l)nsl;( 1 averages fioni sixty lo sixty-seven ))0uiids. Tiie aveneje

produce of barley lluctualcs between tliiity anil fo'ty l>uslu.;ls, each bushel weinhini:

from fifty to fifty-two pounds ; and tliat of oats iVoni forty to sixty bushels, each bushel

Aveighing about thirty-li\e pound.--.

The root crops are Oirnii)s, rnta-lraua, and potatoes.

The green crops commonly consist of red and yellow clovers, trefoil, rye-gra>?,

(provincially called eaver) and occasionally the flat-pole, or drum-head cabbage. On !

*Sir Josciili Banks, in iiis iiam]>hlet on the bliyht in com, docs not appe;ir lr> lip a qroal ailvocatc for iisiii;;
;

particular nicety in selecting seed—expressing an opinion that even "llie seeds of >\!ieat, lemleied by llic i

exhausting powers of fungus so lean and slirivcUed, tliat scarce anv lloiir, (it for t!ic inanufuclutc of bread, lan i

be obtained by grinding lliein, will, except perhaps, in the very worst cases, answer the purpose of seed corn as !

veil as the fairest and pliuii(ie-t sample ihat can be obtained, and in some respects better; for as a bushel of
j

such blighted corn will contain one third, at least, more grains in number than a bushel of plump corn, three
j

bushels of such corn will go as tar, in sowing land, as four bushels of large grain." He asceilained, by i

experiment, that eighty grains of the most blighted \\heat that could be procuied, sown in pots, in a hot-house, I

produced seventy-two healthy plants, whicli was a loss of ten per cent. only. One tenth part, in Sir Joseph
]

Banks's opinion, of the conicnts of a grain of good wheal i^ more than sutiicicnt to nourish the minute plant from 1

the time of its developement till its roots arc able to attract food from the manured earth,—and lor this reason
j

he argues, that to purchase, or to set aside for seed-corn the ])lnmpe£t samples, or those which contain the
j

most ilour, is an unnecessary waste of human subsistence, since the smallest grains, such, for instance, as arc i

sifted out before the wheat is carried to market, and either consumed in the tanner's family, or given lo the ,

poultry, will propng.-.te their kind as ctTectually as the largest, because they have an ample abundance of sap
j

for all the purposes of vegetation, lie rocomnieuds, nevertheless, that as seminal varieties may occasionally be i

produced, it v.ill be necessaiy, at times, to change the seed, and concludes witii the following arguments, whieli ;

well merit the attention of fanners: " In d<ar seasons oii'al corn should be used for seed ; fust, because it saves
j

much expense to the larmcr, as bold seed corn is always, at such times, exorbita.illy dear; and next, because

the selling of such coin at niuik.-t, iuilead of burying it in the ground for seed, brings a great profit lo the
j

individual, tends to diminish ihe r.iiiLi t [irice, which all good men wish lo lower when it becomes oppressive lo
|

the poor, and nianift->lly prevents a l.;r:;e naii^fei of national properly from this to olhcr countries. Supposing
j

the annual eonsua:pUon of whe.il in ihi-- t-lwi'i lo be n.OOO.OOO of fpiarters, it will rcrprire, at two and a half
|

quarters an acre, a,i)'.l'i,Oi)'i, df aere^ to prwiliue tiiat quantity: the sceiiiiig this extent of land will coubiniie

about 1,000,000 quailers of seed corn. I'liis .-juantity i'.ddtd to the ])ublic slock, in a year of dciiilh, <annot f.ui

to produce so;ae el^ect in lowering the piiecs; if it i- to be purchased from foreign nations, it will, ai ihe r.iic

of i'l a quarter, cost CS.OOO.OOO Sterling, and at the weight of j'jlbs. a bushel only, employ 2il0,000 tons

of shipjung to liiing it hoiue."
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the subject of green croj).s, Sir 11. Davy od'rrs iis iiiuiiy iiii|ioilanl olix r\aiioiis. " V< r\

little attention lias been paid to llie natiin^ of tlic ai:i>-i- l"-t ,i.!;ii>tr.l Un- i.oruiaiKiil

i:)asture. The cliief ciministanci' \', Iiidi aivt^ \alnc to a -ni--. is tin- quantity of mltriti\(

Illatter that the whole crop uill an-.r.! ; hut the tinic and daralion of its produce an.-

likewise points of great iinportan<o ; and a 2ra<s (hat snpplii'^ -rem nutriment, throughout

the whole of the year, may Ix- moiv \aluahlo than a oras^ which yields its produce only

in summer, lliough the wlndc .juaiitily <A food snpplird by it -'aotdd be much lc!-s.

Nature has provided, in all iMiinan.nt pa- lures, a mixture of Aarions c^rasscs. the

produce of whicli diflcrs at difllrcut seasons. "N\ here pastures are to be made artitieially,

such a mixture ought to be imitated ; and perhaps pastures, su[ierior to the natural

ones, may be made by select in:r ^\uv proportions of those species of grasses fitted for the

soil, whicli aflbrd, respectively, the greatest tpiantitics of spring, summer, latter-math,

and winter produce." Here we vcftr the reader to the details of experiments on ninety-se\en

difierent grasses, by Mr. Sinclair, gardtner to the duke of Bedford, which appear in au

appendi.Y to Sir H. Davy's \vork. The grasses that propagate themselves by layers, (the

difiereut species of Agrostis) ti-pply pa-.ture throughout the year; and the concrete sap

stored up in their joints, renders tlu in a good food c\cn in winter. The common grasses,

proi)erly so called, that afford nio;>t nutritive matter in early spring, are the vernal

meadow grass, and meadow foxtail grass : but their produce, at the time of llowering,

and ripening the seed, are inferior to that of a great number of other grasses; their latter

math, however, is abundant. Tall, fescue grass, stands highest, in Mr. Sinclair"s

experiments, as to the quantitv i<( nutritive matter aftbrtled by the whole crop, when

cut at the time of flowering; and meadow cat's-tail grass aflbrds most grass wht n cut at

the time the seed is ripe ;"' the higlu st latter math produce of the grasses exaniiuL'd in his

experiments, is from the sea meadow grass. The timothy or meadow cafs-tail grass

seems to make a far greater progress in this country than the Irish iiorin, maintaining,

' In all the trials wliitliSir H. Davy made on qnisscs, lie fouiiil tlic largest rnumtitv of truly iiiitritixe inalter

in crops cut when the seeil was ripe, ami the least bitter extract and saline matter; ino>t extract and saline uialttr

in the aiituintial crop : and most saccharine matter, in projiortion to the other inirrcdieiitN, in the crop cut at tiie

lime of (lowering. I'robaMy, llie soIuMl> matltr- nf the after-math cUjjh, arc aluays from onf-siMli to one-thiid

less nutritive than those from the lluwer or -unl crc.p. The Corui>h farmers commit a gicaf error in forming a

criterion of the i>ropcr degree of ripeness at which their glasses should be cut, judging of the top instead of the

bottom, and sclrlom thinking of cutting until tlie rye gra=s has ripened its seed, by which time the bottom h.is

turned yellow, and much of the under foliage of the clover has fallen. This enor drive-, them into another, that

of dclavin" the hav harvest until tlie middle of July, which is a season that may be saidlo^be generally rainy.

The want, also, of a due jirnportion of winter food, and watered meadow, compels many farmcis to stock their

grass seeds late in the s]iiiri'j, vUkh practice precludes them from mal;in',' hay, accordin;; to the old adage,

"while the sun shiiics." To <iMure an carlv li,i\ harve't, all stock shnuld be wilhrhaun froni the lands before

Christmas. .Manv of them, liken ise, either ilo not understand this branch of the niral art, or they enfirtly

misconceive the props rties which constitute good hay. I'.y their method of exposing it too much to the sun,

and not turning it sufticiently, the hay is bleached nearly white, and consefpiently all its nutritious juices

arc cNluded.

3b 2
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(111 fNpiM-imi 111. a (l(ci<l<(l sn|uiiuriiy. ImiIi willi r. v|„( t lo (|iiaiilit\ and (|ii:.l,i_\. |,,

XoUiii-li.un^liuv it iias I,,, ii Ivncwii l.i |ii(.iliicr ;i ictiirii ol' I'-'iO |..r :Hir. ll Iuin l„ . ,,

sown ill lliiit tuiiiity (ilUMi liulil v.ii;,i,, at'lii- (Ik; iMtc of .".11)S. per acif. Willi IHH,^. ,,|-
j

•\vliil(- clmrr, ami, on ciiipaii-.n. irovcil iiuicli Miin'iii.r lo r\(\i;iu^s auil c,1.i\.t, i|„.
]

slice]) giving it a (leci. lid intlVniKf. and catiii::- it c\o>c lo tlu' roots, in llirco dilUn ni

fiel(]s. vhicli inducid ihr [.roj)rirtor io lay down I'jOaciv.- witli Imi-.ihy and wliili- clu\.r, I

<;iviii^- up rye i;ra>s. Tiinolhy ]ia> also Ixrii sow n upon limeslone and rlay soils, and
j

bra>ts. hoisos, and >lu(.p lat t"ri-.l\ ol'ii, lxci j>(iii-- in \iry inoisl plarci;, wIh.ti; it i;rows 1

coai'sc, and sIillj) ilI'um- it. It> product', a> a meadow :;ra.>s. is very -nat. 'J'lir< c
j

acres of timothy, aloia'. piudnc d i\Mi\(j wa^cioii loads nf liay, and not imficipuntU !

cowsfrd iip.em the stalI^., of tlii> ura.-s, aflvr it iiad lieen tnra-hfd lor sod, liave'-i\(n 1

their full ijuantilio of niilk and luitter. 'I"he>e stalk> cut mlo cxeellt-nt cliall'. Tioi-in 1

gras.s, to l>e in ptift ction, i-(;(jiiires a moist climate, or a wet soil. It also grows
J

luxuriantly in coM clay.-, unfilud Inr other gra>-ts. In light sands, and in dry situations, !

its produce i,> much inf' riur a.> to rpianlity and quality. l-'iorin grass is tolerai)l\ 1

nutrimeutal. .^sii' il. l)a\y .vay.~. that foursquare yards of lioiin grass, cut in the end of i

January 181--^ on a damp, >tili' clay, allordcd 2nlbs. of Ibdder, 1000 parts of whidi I

yielded GJ parts of mitiiiuo matter, consisting as of ono-si.\th of sugar and livc-si.\tlis of i

nuicilage, with a little e.\;iacti\e niatter. At iiage 317, of .Sir II. Davy's work, is a i

\aluable note on the attacliment or dislike of animals to particular grasses, which is too

long to be inserted : bnt ihi> attachment or dislike, he obsi^rves, " oilers no ))roof of its

nutritive powers," which chiedy de})end ujion the quantity they allbrd, of albuminous,

saccharine, mucilaginous, or e\iracfi\r matter.''

The grass lands in ("oriiwall may he di\ ided into natural n)e.idows and pastures.

The former are met with near towns and \illage-, on sheltered slopes, in vallies, level

' .Vs a knowltd^o ot'tliL- i iii'.i>j;.uUo lucritj uiul \alue of all ilie (lilVeicnt species ami varitlirs of fjrassis,

(21.)) wliicli are cujv.iblc of i^tiiig ciiltivatoil in this climate, cannot fail to be of the highest imporlaiicc in
j

jiraelieal agriculture, \vc *ul join, tor liie imitation of others, the nvdoncr in ^vhicll ."\Ir. Sinclair conducted Iiis ]

rxpeviments : ".'•pots ol' livi'iind, laeli c<<nlaiiiiiig tour stiuare tVot, in the garden at Wooburn Abbey, "crc
j

riicioscd bv boards, in s;:l1i a in liir,- r, tliat tin re was no laleral toinmunicalion between tiic earth included liy
j

the boards and that of tliO ^auk-n. Tiic soil was removed in these rnclo.sures, and new soils supplied ; or mixture
j

ot' soils were made in tiuui, to mini^ii, as far as po.-sible, to the dilVeicnt grasses, ihosc soils which seem most
j

favoiiral>le to their i;rowtii; a k\v vaiietios bein^ adopted, U)V the purpose ol" ascertaining Ihc eticct ordilVerent
j

soils on tiie same plant. The ^I;l^30s weri; either pl.i;:ied or sown, and their jiroducc cut and collected, and ilried
|

ut the proper seasons, in suintm r ;!n 1 a>itiimii. tor the jniipose ot" detenniiiing, as far as possihlo, the luilrilixo
j

IMiwers of t!ie (!ilT( rent species, ei|iial wei-hls of iiie dry sras^es, or vegetable substances, were acted npon, by
]

liot water, till all tiieir s'>lubi.- [Mils were di-.-olved ; the solnlion was then evaporated to drvness, by a penile
'

heat, in a proper sto\e, ,nid liio m.iUer oi^taaicd carefully wcigh'.-d." In the experinieiils made on the (pianlily i

of nutritive matter in the i;r.is=es cut at the time the seed was ripe, the seeds wcie always separated. The
j

e.ileulations, also, v. ere r.iade for i;ra=s, and not hay. Rve grass, and cock's-foot p'ass, arc the two ;;ia6ses
j

iiiiployed to any exliiit for linking nrtifici.il pa:!ure«: but, accord iii',- to Sii II. na\y, "iheir apj.lic.tlion for lhi»

purpose seems lo ha\e been rulhcr llie re.-ult of .iccuitnl, tiian .my pioof:, of lh< ir supt liooly o\cr ihc grasses."

Thio L an addilion.tl mo;i\c for cxpiiimcn!?.
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and moist situations, on the baiik-^ of livcrs, and adjac nt tn f.irni-li..iivi -^. wUcic ni.-t

fanners select a field or two for ffodin^- r.\\\r^ or milrli <(.us, « arly in the >-[irliiz. TIk-

\vatcrii;g of niradous is inrrt'asin';- in usr liiKMiulnMit the otuinly, win lo farjliii, s prcsi-nt

themselves for doinjr it. ^^hpro liii- i> nor tin- rase, meadows r(M<ivc a roat (.fdnni;-,

compost, or Iiouse aslies, oviry two or tlinc y.ars. 'I'licy aie alhrnatrly fed and cut

for liay ; tl)0u;;li no resliiclions f\i-.t. as ti> tluir ii.-in- hr.d^.n up. Tlu' eonccitis of il,,.

dairy, and j^razing- cattle, hc-in now to he so thorouj,ld\ appr.eiated, that lilth-, if anv
re.-traint, is necessary to pri\(Mit il. 'i"hc pastures consist of those nnculti\atrd land--,

which are distinguished in C(}rnwall iiy the names of n^.oors, down.-, <-rofts, and wastes.

Nature has clothed tliese with two species of furze, uilh ferns, luath or erica, and the

poorer kinds of grasses, and tluy (|ii{ tly servt- to feed young cattle, sheep, and goats.

The more cuhivated pastures are sucli as have borne two or three successive crops of

corn, Avith the last of which Lirass seeds weresuwn. These remain as pastures from two.

to three or five years, at tlie e.\piration of which, liiuy are again broken uj) for corn.

Permanent pastures (except meadows may be ranked under such a denomination)

are rare. On this head much difference of opinion prevails, '-but," says Sir 11. J)avy,

"the advantages or di>ad\antai:es can only be reasoned upon, aerordirm' to thu

circunislances of situation or climate. LntL-r the circumstances of irrigation, lands

are extremely productive Aviih comj.aratively little labour, and in climates when- great

quantities of rain fall, the natural irrigation*- produces the same etVects as artificial.

"Sirll. Davy assigns the fulluuing |i(i\so)t'ul iiiJuccmtuts in fa\oiir of iriii;alioii, wliiuli are too vahiable to

1)C witlilieUl from t!ie reader :
" In general, in naluie, the opeialion of water is to l)iiny earlliy suhstancc^ ink) an

extreme slate of division. Water is a'osnhitely essential to vegetation ; and wiien land lias lieen covered liy

water in wiuter, or in tlie beginning of s])ring, the moistnrc that has pcnetialed doe|) into the soil, and e\fn

the subsoil, bcconies a source of nouri-^liimiit to the roots of the plant in summer, and prevents those bad effects

that often happen in lands, in their natural state, fiorn a long continuance of drj viealhcr. When the water used

in irrigation has flowed over a calcareous country, it is generally found impregnated with carbonate of lime; anil

in tills state it tends, in many instances, to ameliorate the soil. Coui:i:on river water also generally contains ii

certain portion of oii:anizable matter, wiiiili is miieli i;reater after rr.ias than at other times, and which exists in

the largest quantity v. hen the stream ri-es in a eulti\ated countty. Even in cases when the water used for flooding

is pure, and free from animal or vegi table subslances, it acts by causing the more equable diffusion of nutriti\o

matter existing in the land, and in \ery eoid M-a^ons it preserves the tender roots and leaves of the grass fnmi

being affected by lu.-l. Water is of gre.atr specitic gravity at 4-.:: degrees Fahrenheit, than at 32 degiees, the

freezing point; and hence in a meadow iiiliiatcd in winter, the wa'er immediately in contact with the grass is

rarely below 40 degrees, a degree of temperatuie not at all (iiejudicial to the living organs of plants. In Iftol,

in the month of !\Iarih, I examined the temperature in a water meadow, near ilungerford, in Deikshire, by a very

delicate lherm»nicter. Tiie ti iiiiif inture of ilie air, at seven in the morniu::, was 29 degrres. The water was

frozen above the grass. The temperature ol the soil, below the water, in whieij the roots of the grass were fixed,

was 43 de::ices. In general those waters wiiieh breed the best iiali, arc the best fittetl for watering meadows;

but most of the benefits of irrigation may be deiived iVora un\ kiud of water. It is, however, a general princi{dc,

that waters containing ferruginous impregnalious iImu.-Ii possessed of fertilizing cHects, when ap)died to a

calcareous soil, are injutious to soils that do not liV. i\< mo w itii acids ; and tliat calcareous waters which arc

known by the eaithy <lep>>sit tiny albud, when bi.ih d, ;'rc of most use on siliceous soil.s, or other soils

containing no reiiuukalle ([uaiilits of earii"ii,itr i4' lime."
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Vv'Iii u Iiay is in jjreat deinaiul, the applicatiun of mamiro to pasduo is icpaid f,,r i.y

tlu' iiK'iea.sc of crop: hut top-die.ssiiis: jirass land uitli animal or voi^^etatil,' niainn,-
!

cannot 1)l: iL-ooniniended as a 2:<^i!0ial systtMii. Dr. Covcnliv very Jiisily oliscrvcs, il,.,,

tlioro is a greater wasle ol" the iiiaiuire in lliis case, than \\\uni it is jiloii^licd into t]u-

soil for seed crops. The loss by exposure to tlie air and sinisiiinc ollor reasons f.n- ih,- '

application of manure in a stale of inci[)ient, and not completed, fernu^ntalion. Jn tin- '

writings of scientific agriculturi.^ts, a great mass of facts may be seen in f.tvonr of the 1

application of farm-yard dung", in a recent state, and particularly in .Mr. Youn^^'s " Es>;iv I

on ?tlauurcs,"' ^^'itlli^ these few years, jMr. Coke has entirely given n[) tin- use ,,f j

fermented dung-, during which time his crops have been equally good as tiny cwv were,

and he has found his manure go nearly twice as far. As the pro|>er ap[)lication of I

manures forms an important part of the economy of nature, and is the eventual source i

of nourishment to animal and man. the reader is referred for some valuable information
j

on that point to Sir H. Davy's work on " Airricultural Chemistry." Dr. Coventry, also,

gives the following useful hint, relative to depasturing cattle :
" When cattle are fed upon

land not benefited by their manure, tlie ellect is always an exhaustion of the soil; this

is particidarly the case where carrying horses are kept on estates : they consume the

pasture, during the night, and drop the greale>t part of their mnnnre during their

labour in the day time."

Faking and Burning.—lliis n iew of the present condition of Cornish agriculture i

would be incomplete, without some remarks on this head, rcs])( ctin.;- whir'i i!m re ha\e

been many conflicting opinions. Sir II. Da\y, however, places tlic utility of this

])ractice, in certain cases, in so perspicuous ami conclusixe a ])oint of view, that all

doubts, at least, as to those cases, must vanish, on a perusal of (he following extract:

"The process of burning renders the soil less compact, less tenacious, and retentive of

moisture; anil, when ])roperly applied, may convert a matter that was stifl', damp, and

in conscfpience cold, into one powdery, dry, and A\arm; and much more jjrojier as a

bed for vegetable life. The great objection made by speculativ(^ chemists to paiing and

burning, is that it destroys vegetable and animal matter, or tlie mainiie in the soil; but

in cases in which the te.xtnre of its earthy ingredients is permanently ini|)roved, lliere is

more tlian a compensation for this temporary disadvantage. .Vnd in some soils, where

there is an excess of inert vegotalih,' matt(;r, the destruction of it must be briielirial ; and

the carbonaceous matter rt inaininu in the ashes may be more uset'nl to (lie cr"p

than llio vegetable fibre, Aoni wliiih it was produced."' Sir H. Davy examined, by

a chemical analysis, three specimens of a-Iics, trom diU'erent lands that had underirone

])aring and burning. The first wa< I'rou) a < lialk soil, -JOO grains of which contained i)0

carbonate of lime, eleven of gypsum, nine of charcotd, fifteen of oxide of iron, three of

saline matter, with sulphate of p()l;i>-h, n!nri:.te of magnesia, and a minute (pnuiiiiv of

vegetable alkali. The remainder was .ahunina, and silica. I2stiu:ating, accoiding to

Mr. Boys, (of liellhanger, in Kent, author (-fa treatise on " Paring and JJurnin:;""), ihat

2,000 bushels are the common produce of an acre of groiuid, which give I7'J,f'0Ol!)--.
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conliiiiiiiig- of carbonate of limt' (ifMColhs. l;vi»'Iiiii '.)'>(Ki.'>, oxide of iron \-2'.U')7.'>, sulitic

matter ti-jiKj.o, and cliarroal 77;;(). J, ••in tlii-< iii--l;uiri' iIhk was uiiiloulilcdlv a vcrv

considerable quantity of matter, capal)l(> of bcini;- active a-^ niamui . produe.d in ihr

ojicration of burninjj,-. Tiu; eliareoal \\a< \iry limly (li\ i<!- d : and e\)io>nl on a huue

surface on the field, niust have been gradually couverlLti into earlionic acid. (i\iivnin

and oxide of iron seem to produce the very be^sl eliects, uhen apj lied lo huui,- containin:^-

an excess of carbonate of lime." Tiie second spocinien was from a soil near ( ojeoi luu, in

Leicestershire, which had l>cen turf belore' burninu, three foiu-ths of which con-i>ied of

ligbt siliceous sand, and the reniainino.- t'onrth of clay, with only lour per cent, of carlMjiiate

of lime. One hundred parts of the ashes yielded six parts charco.d ; three muriate of

soda, sulphate of potash, with a trace of veiictable alkali ; ami liine oxide of iion. The

remainder was composed of the earths. •• Jn this instance, as in tlie oilier, tineK di\ided

charcoal was found; the solnhility of which would be inci-ea>e(l l.y thi' proeuce (jf the

alkali." The third specimen was a stifi" clay, from .Momit'> ixiy, in C'oinuall, w heie

land had been brought into cultivation from a heath, by burning, about ten years befoie;

but having been neglected, fnr/e was springing uj) in diiTei-ent part^ ol" it, which ga\<'

rise to the second paring and burning. One hundred parts ol" these ashes contained I'ight

parts charcoal; two saline matter, principally common salt, with a little vegetable alkali;

seven oxide of iron ; tw o carbonate of lime ; and the remainder alumina and silica. " 1 leie

the quantity of charcoal was greater tlian in the oilier instances, 'i'he salt, 1 suspect,

was owing to the vicinity of the sea, it being Init two miles olf. In this land there was

certainly an excess of dead vegetable lilne, as well as uniirolitahle li\iiig matter; and I

have since heard tliat a great improvement took i)lacc. AJany obscure causes," lie

then proceeds, '-have been referred to, for the ])iirjiose ofc\[daining the effects of paring

and burning; but, I believe, they may be reterred entirely to tlic diminution of the

coherence and tenacity of clays, and to the de^tluctioll of inert, and useless vegetable

matter, and its convension into a manure Dv. Darwin, in his I^hytologia, has supposed

that clay, during torrefaction, may absorb some nutritive principles I'roin the atmos[)hcre,

that afterwards may be suji[)I;ed to plants; hut the earths are ]iure metallic o.sides,

saturated with oxygen; and the tendiMiey of Iiurning i^ to exjiel any oiiur volatile

principles that they may contain in combinaiion. All soils that contaia loo mneli dead

vegetable fibre, and which cons( (piently lose from one third lo one half of iheir weight

by incineration, and all such as contain their earliiy eoiir^tituents in an imjudpable state

of division, i.e. the stilf clays and niarles, are improvi'd by iiurning: bul in coarse sand-,

or rich soils, containing a just mixture of the cai ihs ; and in all ca-e> in whicli t!ie te.Mine

is already sufhciently loo>e, or the oruani/.able matter sullieii ntly soluble, the p;c<'ev< (,f

torrefaction cannot be nselnl. Ail jioor >ilictHius sands must be injured iiy it; and Ik re

practice is found to accord with theory. .Mr. Young, in hi- " ll<say on .Manure-,'" >tate«,

'that he fomul linrning injure -and;" and the opeialion is never perl"orini(l by uo'^d

agriculturists upon siliceous sandy soils, after they have been once bron;ihl into eull!\ isliim.

An intelligent farmer, in Moi!!it"s 15ay, told me thai he had ji:>rcd and burned a small
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I'll 1(1, soverixl y(.ar> iigo, whirli he IkuI iiol been al.lc t'j itiiii;:; again iii(o gooil coiMliti,,.,

1 (wnuiiiii (1 llic .-~))ot, (he ur;i.ss was \ciy poor anil .-(-anty, and Clie soil an arid .-ili,-, .mk

Mind." 'i'liL' ini|)iu\Lin('iiL ol' s!,';ili! land-;, l>y hnniin-i. was known 1<» llie lioinans, anrl I

is thus alluded lo by ^'i^^il, in ihc li:st book ol" llio (iioi-ics: " Sirpc cliuni slnilis

iiicciickic-j>r()j)(d iiiiroi." Vv oiuan pronniinces lli.il a um)e lilicicnt. inij)!-!)-. tan nl jba,, I

paiinii' and burning cannot be desired.
|

roTATOr.s.
—

'J'his essential arlitle ot' subsislenco thrives (xccfrlingly in Cornwall.
j

tlio soil ami climate of wliicii arc [>ecu!iarly adapted to its growth and cult me, ami if j

the (Dinily do not gro",\ wheal enon^Ii I'lr its inhabitants, it eeitninly has ihc nn ril <,(
j

snpplyiii^- ntlier eoiiijties with hM-cf|nantiliesorpi^taloi.-,\\ hieii liiid tli.ir \>ay to I'ly month,
j

Portsnioulh, and l.oiidon. After a reservation l\>v seed and cnlinaiy parpt)ses, (ho

overplns is enij)lo\< il in fueling jii^s, rows, and <i\e!i. Of the tenner animals ih<,'ro .an,- j

large numbers, as most of the laltouring jiet)))h thiouuhout the county ker p one or two,
i

which, througli the aid uf this invaluable roof, become delicious j)urk. The farmers' |

bacon-hogs are blown up by ihiiii, as ihey ter:n il, and then fnn--hed with li\e or si\

Winchester bushels of bailes. wiiha view of hardening Itie fal. Mr C. V. J'enrov,. has j

drawn some comparisons between the ill'ects of barley and jiolatoes in feeding hogs, i

which are rather curious. He r.iles an acre id" ])o(aloes at oOO \Vinche.--ter bushels, worth j

at -ii-. per bushel, i'.jO. An acre of barley he axerages at :>(> ^^"inchester bu.du Is, worth }

at Oi-. per busliel, £<). ^J'wihe gallons of barley, to •2(dl)s. of pork, gives .IJlolbs. of i

pork for .£[). Twenty-fonr gallons of potatoes to :20lbs. of poik, gives 2,n()()lb-. of pork j

for £.")0, by which means liie pork gained by ihe barley costs upwaids ot 7s. per j

score, V, bile the jHirk gaiiied by the potatoes costs onl) (N. pel' score. 'J'hus, by the ]

above rates of teeding, and produce, an acre of barh'y produns onl\ Kiolbs. of pork, '

while an acre of potatoes produces :i,0()(ilb>. of ])ork ; then lure, l-vJUlbs. of pork more j

are produced by feeding hogs on an acre oi" ])otat(K<, than on an acre of barley. 'J he

same rates may be placed in another point of view ; -l.'](.'!!)s. of poik aie ja-oduccd by ."30
j

Winchester bushels 01 barley, \alne-t'!>. The same would be produced b\ 7- W'inchesfcr

bushels of potatoo, \alue .L'T -Is. Surely the wants of men >hould lie permitted lo

supersede t'aose of animals, tor whom naturi; has pimided ample stores of nutrimeni not I

fitted f.ir the use of man ! 1

lloi's.
—

'ihe cnlli\atlon of iluse has been much adopted in lioselmu', but i- now

rather on the decline, owing, in all probabilit\-, to llie incr^ a>ed duties, and llu!

iiitrodiiclion of hojjs from iv. nl and iiamp-hin-. Tlie hops are >ubii'cl lo mildew, and
j

scarcely tner average more than a ipiarter (>[' a p id |ier hill. Il;df a punnd <in a lull
j

is considrrcd a great ci'op. The_\ lijri\e tolerably wili bi-ncalh :-pple Ir. e.-..

j

>'e.\L to llic Clops b< for;- jiarlit n!;;: i/.eil, winch may be termed the crops conm.only
{

rulti\ated, ceiKe the-e not conoi.only ^o. 'ilR>e ( ompri.-e peas and be.ms ; tare.s,
j

(he advanla-es of v. iiicli. :is a gre. a fallow, ami an early siirmi:- food, are, in .^tr.

\\'organ"s opinion, incalenlable. when sown with l!ie \ii'W to scilaiL';, for which, he s:i\^.

it is l>f-t adajjlid. 'ih.e soils of ( 'oinw all, and the mildness (jf ii> climate, are peculiarly
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ijoiiiiil to its !;ro\vtli and ooc jsidii it to roiuo early, itt.o-.vii in llie proprr *.raNOM. Tlirro

arc two sorts, tliii wiiitor tarn, aii;! ll.i? spriis?; tare, t!w lattor ot" wluch is of a lar-rr

size tlian the former, and motl .>v. but u ill not stand a sovtre winter : carrots, sainfoin,

Inccni. caljbapfcs, and rape, w'licli are nia;ia^:cd in tlie same r.Kinnor as in oilier rountio.

It is rather rcniarkalile, tiiat neither Iiomp nor ilax, is cultivated in some parts of

tlic county, certainly adaptitl to tlieir 2;rowth. Lavender, litpiorice, camomile, teasels,

cari-a^ny, rhubarb, coriander, and many other seerls, are almost altoc:etlicr unknown
Iicre, as objects of auricultur;d economy. Why have not these been naturalized ?

Mature ha> imdoubtedly done much for Cornwall, in spontaneously furni>liiii:r it with

a variety of plants, roots, and seeds : but this should not prevent the naturalization of

others. Xalure has placed no limits to llic success of our eflbrfs in imprcnin^- ve.:;etable«,

and wherever man will employ his iiulustry in this respect, wf find her tributary to his

labours. lb r luxuriancf i> incivasrd, and >!ie seems anxious to remunerate him for his

fatigues, and to diniinisli, to the ulnio>t extent of her power, the curse inllicled upon the

human race, in tiie pirsuns of our fir-1 jiarenH, of" eatim;- their bread with the sweat <_if

their brow." It is the duty a;i(l intrre-t, tlierelbrc, of Coruu;i!l, to draw from otlur

counties those peculiar ])lants, which mi::iit. when naturalized to its soil, and climate,

prove erprally productive. Uy industry, tiie wild crab has been converted into the

golden pijipin, and our most d( licious plums, ori.;;inally, sprung,- from the sloe. A\ ho

would sup[)0se that the hard acid root of the brassica napus, or common rape, can be

rendered so mild ami palatable, by cultivation, as to be preferable to the common turnip?

Yet, this has actually been the case in Germany, as well as France, Mherc few great

entertainments are served up Avithout it. This vegetable n quires no manure, and any

soil that is poor and light, especially a sandy one, will suit it.

The article of opium, which we now so largely import from the East Indies, at an

immense expense, might be easily superseded by an extensive propagation of the liriti.•^h

lettuce, which, as has been proved, by comparative experiments, yields si.v drachms,

one scruple, and four grains more of extractive matter, than a similar rpiantity of common
opium. INIany more instances might be adduced on this point; b\it we must content

oiuselves with calling the particular attention of the Cornish agriculturists to the disette,

or scarcity-root, some years since introduced into I'rance and Germany, which, in

appearance and seed, resciubles the beet, and has the peculiar properties of thriving

most, and furnishing an excellent food both for man and beast, when all other imtriment

is scarce and dear. It succeeds in all sorts of ground, without being effected either by

the vicissitudes of the seasons, mildew, or the greatest drought. 15ut what is still more

singular, it does not impoverish the soil in w hich it gro\'. s : on the contrarj , it ameliorates

it, and renders it m<-re fit lor the reception of wheat and other grain. Ilow much

superior is such a fiod as thi<, and others that might be i;ieulioned, to the unnatural

substances which En:;li.sh animals are too iVeVpieiitly sentenced to cat by experinienlalists !

Altliough the Almighty ex[)ressly created herbs and grasses for ihe use of caltle. yet

these speculators, under a vain conlidence that they ca:i ill!pl0^e on the iiiainf.st designs

A'oL. 1. y c
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of nil all-wi^o Ciratm-, wiililiold luiiii tin' pi. or aiuiii.ils tlii-ir iiutnral sti^frnanro. \\\,.\,.

tliey cniflly ii;uisral.> tliiinwit!) :i Im,.(I, wlilrli Inrliins llirir I.imH.s. I,,:, itn|»nvi, .[..,;,

size, viti;ilis tin- wlu.ltsoiiii- juir, -. .nid >!' n > up dixaM-s, insttad of iiniiii^Iiiiniii,
i ;

those, wli'i^L- uiifortiiiKde lul il may l)c, lii pailakc oriliciii, wluii slaii^liti iid ! A^ lli, i,

are many animals wliicli siiiiM>t \\lii.ll\ oa llu- iViiiis of tlic carlli. and Trovidi ik-,.^ I,^

emliiinu: those fruits with tlit: {)n\\« ) of ri'^i.--tiii^ llio liarih>st lVo^t<, and -rowin.^ dniin

the winter, e\eu in llie open licM^, ha^ i -.idciitlN intended that the m<>>l n-eful pnrt -ji

the brute creation slionld be Mcmcd fidm any dan'^er of want, in tl\c nm-t ri;;oi()T|. |

seasons, thert^ is a de^n.-e of inuraliuide, iia), of inipi.'t\. in su< h inartic(-«. AnK.a,;- j

other valuable ve:xt-tal)le>. besides lhi)Ne before noiierd, adapt. d to tnconnttr ih.j v>inli r j

storm, and tlni\e in any soil, art- pimprrncU or bnrnelt, timolhy or Hanson's irniss. j

floatiiig-fe>cne gras--. fold-iiuad ur bird-i;ra^s, orchard-i:ra>s, w liite beet, the i;reat oablniL'e |

of Anjou, the turnip and other cabbaues, boor-cole, and other coIe<, the Chinese or j

white vet'li, the Siberian me(iicag;o, and a tree called the robiiiia, \\hich s[)ce(lily attains

a great size, yielding flowers, pulse, Ibdder for cattle, and a fine blue dye, without any

manure, and iu the coldest cliniale. Can we suppose, that in the boundless space of

the vejjetablc world, these alone were intended as a pabuluin foi- ratth; in inclement

winters? How noble would be the employment of him, wIkj should collect and class

all the \eu;etable3 or grasses, fit for the use of man and beast, and ascertain, by

experiments, the properties, e\en of the meanest weed he treads upon, and perliaps

lieedlessly despises! The ai-ipiisitiou of one uscfid plant, unknown l)efore, is an event

by which a whole nation may Ijc bLiiufited, and whose discovi.ry may be more valuable

than that of a gold mine. The grasses, in particular, are natures especial care. With

these she clothes the earth : with these she sustains its inhabitants. Cattle feed upon

the leaves ; birds upon their smaller seeds ; men upon the larger, for the plants which

produce our bread corn are among the grasses. In those tribes which are more generally

considered as grasses, their fiiculties of preservation, increase, and re\i\i>(<rK-c, are

astonishing, and clearly coincide with the designs of nature. 'J'hfy lliri\c under a

treatment, by which other plants are destroyed. The more their haves arc consumed,

the more their roots increase, and send t'ortii ofi-sets. The more they are trampled on

the tliickcr they grow. Many of the seemingly dry and dead leaves of grasses renew

their verdure every spring. In lofty mountains, where the summer heats are not sullicicnt

to ripen the seeds, grasses abound, which are viviparous, and con^efpnmly able to

propagate themselves without seed. It l-.as been observed, likewix, that l!it In riii\orous

animals attach themselves to the leaves of grasses, ami if at liljcrly to chusc ih. ir pa-lure-.

leave untnnchcd the straws ^vllif•h su[)port tin' lloue.s. tiial the seeds may ripiii. and

diffuse themselves, as if tiny were forl>i<lden lo touch ihi hi. lie \\ iio would exercise
j

the art of hu-bandry, ^ilh ihe L.reale>l advantage, oiiuht l-. make liiin>elf ae<|naintcd
(

with al! kinds of vegeial/ie.-, and endeavour to di^cov. r wliat sort of soil i . Mi<«-t |irop. r

for eaeli. It is his duiy to know that -ouie deliuht in op, n. o'.jiers in -helti r< <! -ihiatioii.-;

some in moist, uliiirs in <by ground : iliat some plants iliri\e best in sandy soils, v\hile
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others aftect n clayey one, or a black nrould ; ami that to sonic llio {(![>•< of hill> is nu)>i

congenial, ^\hile otlicis oiic;ht to he sown in pools, lie shoiihl also \^:iov: tlif ilinatiou

of every i)lant lie may sow in his lulds and nundous, whctlicr they be annual, biennial,

or peren-iial. One species of gras?, iiitherto oidy cnlti\ated as an ornament to pirdens,

seems pecnliaily entitled to fair expcrinienls. This is the >lri|)ed, or- ribband grass,

whose prolific powers were apparently uiven for a v. i-er pi;i [)ose than the mere j^ratilHatioii

of the eye. On beiiiy; examiiiL-d, il is found to possess much sweetness and sueculence,

and when ofleied to horses and cows, thev feed on it eagerly. Calves, also, have iiceu

reared with if. In addilion to these advanlag.^s, it may bo cut three or four times in a

year, and its j)rodnee is prodigious. It may be easily propagated, by dividing the roots

into smaller plants, and dispo.sing, at a distance from each other of four to six inelit's.

A\ hen planted, it takes a deep root, produces an early spring crop, and is an excolh nt

summer food for cattle, in moi^t -round it S]>reads rapidly, and soon forms a thiik

mass of herbage, excecling any e\er witnessed. Its durability, iiioreo'>er, is e-ueh, that

even after tiie lapse of twenty years, it is equally thriving, and yields as much as at

any previous period, however abundant. Arliiicial gras.Sf.s, it is rctpii-il;- to reina.rk,

should not be sown with any cro|> vi' corn; as in sucii case, they lad gcn'Mally altt r tlie

second year.

To many, this long digression may ap[)ear uncalled for: but the real lovers of iho

works of nature, who produces nothing in vain, will, perha[)s, ftt.l all the imporlaiue

Avhich is connected ^vilh it. As proofs of this, we Avill cite only the exam|)lLS of the

nettle and thistle, two vegetables, Avhich are known scarcely to any in this country but

as objects of disgust or derision. Though the former may sting, and it is an a[)t emblem

of the misfortunes provoked by our own follies, yet it has been long known iii Sweden,

that it forms an excellent food for cattle, and increases the milk of cow s. In that country,

nettles are given to horned cattle, every spring-, in large rpianlities, with the most salutary

efiects. Their tender tops are wholesome, also, for man, Avhen boiled, and appear

frequently at the best tables. The latter despised vegetable, by growing and flourishing

upon clays, or other soils, -where no other plant can exist w ithout manure, is a most

useful preparer of the ground for a better crop. Drawing no nonrishment from the land,

and afterwards getting info a state of decomposition, by which it enriches it to a certain

degree, the humble thistle is a stimulus to other plants that may succeed it. The

unsightly armour it wears, is a wise provi^ion of nature, in order that it may attract the

humidity of th.e atmosphere into its leaves, and thence comey it, by the aiti of the roots,

into the clay, for the bciielil of other vegetables. All succulent plants, and the thistle is

greatly so, as well as the sedum, aloe, Sec. make ground line, ami pre|>ai-e it lor the

recc^)tion of other phnits ; but arid vegetables, such as ling, heatli, kc. only render it

more barren; and tlu retbre nature has placed succulent plants on rueks, and the dryest

hills. It is proi);'.ble, that the species of thi'-tle, (ailed the sow-thistle, were it to be

properly cultivated, would become one of the most fattening planlv ihe earth |)roiluces.

JShceji, when in clovers, ^;c. will iVeil upon it so greedily, as t-> devour the \ery roots;
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pigs piclVr it to aliiiosl cv, ;\ ( tli.r uii' n r.>')cl ; ial)l>its will bicod more sjx-fdilv, w),, ,,

fed oil it, tliaii any other focjd. . \. rpt daiidt lion, wliicli is of tlio saiiu' iialuiv, and ii,,nv
i

sold in Covciit (innloii r.sarkit to ll.«; kL.pcis ul" tame labhils. Tlicy liavo L.i n ;;iv. u I

also, uith coMsidcrablo Llii f:l. tolicists; ond a wclhcr .slicop, fi'd wholly on ^o^v-tlli^l|,•s. I

when killed, measured l\\v i'cvl. lioui (he iiumj to the tail, anil wcii^htil si\ly-M.'\fii

pounds per quarter, avoiiilnpoiso wti-ht.

Jiiiprorciiicii/s (Did Si'Ztf^sdous.

3.—TliC true ciraiuleui' of I'.n-laiid Ininu in the country, it is tlio projicr serene fur

those, \vliO do not hol<l t!ie holm o( state, to display their talents in cnltixalinL; the arts

of peace. We ha\e, cdieady, improved our road.> >o inneli, that they appear, in many
places, like avenues to gardens ; and our liehls and meadows, are, in sonic instances,

superior in beauty to those gardens, on Avliieh, Innnerly, great co^t and labour wore

bestowed. Similar attention should be paid to the erection of good buildings, wlicth(n-

detached, or in villages, or hamlets. As domestic comforts, they alleviate ihe toils of

the field, contribute much to an easy passage through lite, and wiih clean clothes,

Avholcsome diet, and sweet rc-t, are the just re\\ards of honest iniluslry. How regular,

moral, and happy might tlu li\es of men be reiiflered, if only one half of the money

squandered on costly entertainments and rich a]i|)arel, in towns and cities, were devoted 1

to generous and u.scfid impiovemeuis in the country! The more \irtue and industry
|

may prevail, the more the face of the country will be impiovcd ; w hilsl men of Irnu taste
]

and fortune, in seeking the delights and advantages of a rural lile, w ill not oidy benefit

their own morals, but those, also, of the lower classes. Though this nation has been

long governed by fashion, it is to be hoi)ed that the period ^\ill arrive, when reason A\ill •

resume her influence, and reduce the number of jonrnies to London and other cities.
j

These jonrnies are prodiicti\e of nothing more than vain and pompous expenses, and
i

strengthen the power of cormplidn over minds, originally alive only to the most excellent
j

and patriotic sensations. The undertakers of such jonrnies seem to forget that there is
j

sutlicient scope in the country to exercise the most tcrtile penius, without preying on i

others. ^\gricultnre is tin; mo>l ancient and lionouraLle of all employments; and, as
|

crain and nasturaue are the true sonrccs of commei-ce, the means of augmenting and !

improving them merit the sliid\- of llie no'dest and best informed minds : for the ha]>i-iness
j

of the conntry, in gcncial, as well as the advantage of particular estates. IWit the
j

possessors of projierty in liie country oi.glit not to imitate at their seats the biMiry of I

J>rinces in their pala; cs. The letianfs of every man of fortune in the country, aie his

subjects, and if he be amijitious of real greatness, let him seek their happiness. The

greatness derived from such cond\ict, would wid(^n the fields of true ambition, vhilo

fewer co;n])etitors ll>r power would be found in the courts of princes, and, consequeiilly,
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lliero wouKl be fewer conoilini!' l>.l^.|.lll^ to ciiiI>itUr tlair li\t-, ;ui(l mix tin ir t)\Mi, imd

the people's jovf;, witli sorrow. TIk^ ioiiiifr\ . in short, h i> r\crv w hfr« iU < liui ni<, Imt

no wIric more than in (Jixat Jiritaiii. If il cainiot lioii-t cf t!if rich iVnil^ ;iiiil iVnuraht

odours (tf Italy, its soil, at least, is iikhc >t(;uly, and it< ri\irs mort- -vnih-. If it

produce not vilhin il^i If the ruins of the Indies, it is iwc nipt frnm many of Ih. ir

inconvenieneies, having hd hnrrii^anes, nor tornadoes, no earilupiakes, ;m(l t |iidoii:ic

diseases, to desolate its lands, prostrate it-^ cilio-, or consunie its population. Its

inhabitants may regale tlunisilvi^s in their summer ntnals with the produce of hoth

Indies, though they feil not tin; sultry hual of either ; and see those trees and llnw.is

naturalized to its soil, which, iMi-ir.aily, grew in the most distant clinns. .May it

always bo our glory to merit the protcrtion of Heaven, by making a generous use of lh<'

bounties dispensed to us, and nray the sole dispute amongst us be, who shall ser\tr that

country most, which is so dear to our hearts, and so pleasant to our senses !

As the present head is e.\clusi\('!y intended to point out the iinprovi inent of uhii h

the county of Cornwall is susceptible, and as it is material that the ixecution of tin

m

should not be delayed, the foregoing remarks have been introduced with a ^i<w <.f

exciting feelings in the minds of its landed proprietors propitious to agriculture, wIimm-

importance has been enforced, i;i tiiese pages, at every opportunity, and cannot tail to

be duly valued by every man who sincerely regards bis country. " Thi re are sutli(i<nt

motives,"' says Sir H. Davy, "connected both with pleasure and prittit, to encourage

ingenious man to pursue tliis new ]iath of in\e.vtigatinn," Ohe connection of clu-niistry

•with agriculture). "Science cannoL long b(> despised by any perxms as the mere

speculations of theorists ; but must soon be considered l.y all rank.> of men, in its true

point of view, as the refinement of common sen.se, ^iuided by .vvpiri^uee, gradually

substituting sound and rational principles, for vague popular prejudices. 'Ihe soil oders

inexbau^tib!c resources, which, when [;roperly appreciated and employed, mu>l increase

our wealth, our poi)ulation, and our physical strength. We possess advantages in the

use of machinery, and the division of labour, belonging to no other nation. And the

same energy of character, the same extent of resources, ^vhicll have always distinguished

the people of the British islands, and made them excel inarms, commerce, letters, and

philoso[)liv, applv, with the happiest eii'ect, to the ir.iprovement of the eidtivation ef the

earth, rsothing is imlJ0s^il)le to Ia!)Our, aided by ingenuity. The true objects of tlse

agriculturist, are lik. wise those of t!ie patriot. ?.Ieu value most wliat t'riey lune gain, d

with ellort; a just confidence in their own powers result from success ; they lo\e tliuir

country better, because tiiey have seen it improved by their own talents and industry;

and they identify with tlieir intcre.-'.s the existence of tho-e institutions which have

aflbrded them security, independemc, and tlie multiplied enjoynuiits of civilized lit'-."

AoniciLTCK.VL Ciir..Mi.>Tiiv.— In the subject before us, the lir>t and luineipal tl'.iiig

to be atteiuled to, is an acquaintance with agricultural chemi.-try. '•wlii(h has Ot !ls

object all those changes in the arrangements of matter, connected witli the -row ih and

nourishuient of plants; the compaiali\e \alucs of their produce as food ;
tlie cojislitulic'U
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of soils; lliC niannrr ill \vlii(li hiuls are ciiiiclied by mamiro, or rondend firlili- |,v (j,,.

(lifVcrcut piorcsses of ciillivntioii. J'lMniiiics of siuli a luituic cannot Imt be inin-,.,!;,,,, '

and important, both (o tlu; tlieoretical n-^ricnlturisl, and to |Mactical farn\crs. '{',,
i|,,. I

first they are necessary in supplyin-j: most of tbo fiindainenfal prinriplrs, un wliiili

the theory of the art dcpeuds. To ihe second tlu<y are useful in alUn-din^- siniph;

and easy e.\i)criiiionls for dincliim' his laltours, and eiiablin- Iiim to pnrsne a

certain and systematic jihui of iniproveinent." That a hno\vh'<I-f of clicniistry i^ j

absoliitily iiidispcnsible to the {Npfriincntalist, as well as to the fomnnai farnu r, |

Mill a]v,)rar e\i(lent on a pernsal of Sir II. J)a'.y's iiiqiiniaiil work, 1o \\liich \vu have
j

30 often alluded. I

Planting.—Amongst the inipnnenients of wliich the eunnly is snsccptible, not I

the least essential is the speedy forinalioii of Moods and plantations, in order lo sliield '

the labonrs of the agriculturi-t. as nnndi a-; jiossihlc. in e.vpn-cd sitnalions, fioni ihc '

destrnctive ^iolence of tiie sta uiiids. The licncral want of Acithiic that now
characterizes the county, is llie comnion complaint of all its\isilors. By dint ofcxtrlion,

(and what is to be etl'ccted without it -,1 many parts of llie hiuhiaiuls of Scotland liavi;

been gradually clothed with fon>ls, under ilii> jnolcction, in tin- lir>t in-^lance, of the i

pine-aster, and Scotch fir, which, \\heii wanted no longer as nurses, were removed.
j

By the same simple process, the naked hills of Cornwall niiidit iie also gnnii.-In-d with
j

leafy honours, and umltrageous decorations. The aspect of the county would not only !

be ameliorated by such a measure, but m hat is of infinitely nuirc iuipoitancc, a greater ,

degree of success \\onid be, in time, ensured to its fariiK rs. <Jf all the works which man
|

can perform in this sublunary sphere, then' is none certainly mure mible, more innocent,
j

or more worthy of his nature, than planting. V>'lien he jdaces a tree in llie ground, he
j

becomes a sort of creator, by embellishing the face uf creation. In planting, too, he I

discards, in some measure, the innate selfishness of his nature, for ])osterity must )

necessarily be considered more llian his immediate advantage. J:^vcn this, however, is |

sometimes promoted by planting, since certain sorts of trees, the larch, for instance,
j

attains the perfection of growth in twenty years : and consecjuently, if a man begin early,
j

he may justly expect to veidize the benelit of his speculations in h.is own person. If lie
j

plant those trees which require a lon^f r period to reach nialuiity, he j>ro\ides a certain !

source of emolument for his relations, if he have any ; if not, the country is sure to
j

derive advantage from hi-' plaiilinj,' in some way or other. '\\ itii res])cct to planting, i

in Cornwall, snliicicnt e\ id'iK t- is ail..rtied, by the plantations at present existing, in Idgh 1

and exposed situations, in dill'er.'!:! parts of the ouiidy, that the task of increasing tiieir
j

number is not impracticable. The trees whirh in gt neral form llit se, are tin; jiine-asicr, i

spruce, Scoleh and silver lirs, larch, Diiteli. Cornish, and w\(h-(lms, sycamore,
j

beach, oak, ash, Spanish, and lun-o-cheMiUt, lime, alder, and plane tree, originally ;

introduced by Sir .lolm St. Aiibyn, cf Clowance, in I7-J;J. In planting along the glens
j

and hollows, care should be' taken l« |Meveni the contmuance of a stream of wind thronirh

ravines, and L;-uaril the voung trees from the first liroail stroke uf the sea winds. \^ la-re
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tlicsc prC'Candons arc ndopKd. il u ill l.c 1.11111.1 tliat i.l:inl.itl.nis will .spread iIi.'iumUo.s

viu.(jroiisly lu v, iiidward, i\(i\- x.ai-.

The foiv-diiig- ol)M:T\atioiis oil |ila!iliii- apply I. ) coppices. Wciv pK.p.r at!, utioii

l)ai(! to tliiii- foniiati.Mi ami prcvn-vatioii, ihroii.^liuiit llie cumity, a \a>t (pianllf. ..f

limber ini-!it lie raided, iii.I,|.>>ii(l.iil ol' tlie gival slirlt. r ih.';. would alluid to tl.. lirld- i-i

tlieir viciuilics. "^oiiiia liiiih.r irr.s ini-lit he likowis,- pi.xixcd l.y ih,.. s;,,iic ^( ncii.

Almost all Ihc co[)piccs in Cornwall coii>isr of the common oak, and aiv 11-u ally en;,

afi. r til.' lapse of twenty or thirty year-:. The reservation of saj)rnms, or .-tamlanls, is

paid more attention to than formerly: hnt yet, ii.it in a snihcient de-ree. On one hand,

thousands of saplings, tliat ou:;ht to he re>cr\ed for iimher. are destroyed, which would,

in the course of years, enrich the pio;>rietor. or his family, or I.eiielit the ]).,lilic. On
the other liand, tlioiisands of iiealthy sa|>liii'j.s, are overtoppid liy l.riar>, aii.l utlnrwise

imju'ded in their urnwlh, hy the want of periodical cl.MraMc.-. Ji^viImi, in hi-, " .Syha,"

very properly lemarks, on tlii; snhj.ct of planting-: "All p.'rsmis, who an- own.r^ of

land should, on their fiist coming to their eslat.s, and as soon as ih. y ha\e chihlr.n,

seriously think of planting: for there i< no part of hiishandry which m.n commoni'. more
fail in ueglecl, and have cause to repent n{, than that they di.l not hegin jjlanting helimes,

without wliich they can e.\i-.ect neiiher tVnit, ornament, nm- d(.li^llt from their lahours.

INlen seldom i>lant trees till they houin to he wise, that is, till they grow old, and find,

by experience, the priulence and necessity o( it. \\ hea Llysses, al'ier a ton years'

absence, w as returned from Troy, and coming homo, found his aged father in the lield,

planting trees, he asked him :
' \\ hy, now being so far advanced in years, he would put

liimself to the fatigue and labour of plantiiej,- that, of which he was never likely to enjoy

the fruits?' The good old man taking him for a stranger, gently replied :
' I plant,'

sajs he, 'against my son Ul\sscs come home-' The application, is obvious, and

instructive k>\- boih old and young." I'ut there are still nobler objects within the scope

of planting— the benefit of the I'oyal Xavy, and the glory of these dominituis : so that

j

The coiiimiiiiic;itor of ail nrti.le in Wor;;;!!!, (Mr. Tri^t) .lisr^Mi.l.^s oppiic ovncrs fiom fLlliii^ nt twenty

or Uvcnly-fivc y.-nis' growlli, a.hi-inj them rather to tliin gradnally, aii.i maik cv.iy yoiiip,', ijiiylilhaikc.i oak,

for a standaid, JJO, or 300 of v.Iiirh, ini^lit he hit . n an ;iuic, .it tlic end «{ lliirly \tars. " Tlie inlcrmediatc

thinnings,'' he :u\<U, '•wouhl pay hbeially touanis rent ami lnl(ri:,t ; auolh. r ten or twenty years' growth, with

judicious thiiminus, mis^lit ;;ive him, or his siiccesior, the liighebt i>o-Mhh' profit ileiivahle from an aeic of

woodland ; it being n wcll-;;iouiu!e(! opini.ni tliat it i= inorc protitahic to le!! a crop of tin. her, at lll'ty or iiMy

years' growth, lir.ui to let it stand, for cro<-cr puin.iies, to eighty or iinndip'l \c\.\ri." \'anfouvcr r.-cmmenils

the ai)i)oiutiiient of a timber insprclor, in every dntoet, (sneh oliiters to he ri.i:nin:ited ami paid l>y fiov'jtnmrnt,

with inbtruclion^ to niaiic annual letums of all mall.rs appertaininc: lo their duty, which >hould also extend lo

the examination of all yoinig planlalions, an.l Mciiig a ccrl.iin number of umiig trees planted, fur every limh< r

tree cut down, and ihc -ame y.oiuig trees and plantalions well f.Miee.l and pr.iteeted; that no tiee shoiiid be cut

down, or legally e\pi)'ed to sale, without their inaik, an.l an accoiiipanx ing cerlifieato, and that on th.lr

observing the woodlaml fences to be iiisutVKient, an.l their owners jx'rsislin^ly nnmin.llnl, they shoid.i he

empowered to oidcr the nece><^ary repairs to be made, and recover the amount of such expense by an iiinnedialc

distress upon the ownerS uio\eah!ej.
,
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IK, I oiily M-ir-iulerc^l, or llic Ikik fil of cliJIdrcii is i-oiih-iilcrt'ii, hut ih.- ;i(;0(l uf IWit,.!,

socicly. Wi'Ai [\\r::.Q iu(iti\(s 1,, Inn' tl,. Ill, ilie ))0.s.sc>sor.s vl l;iinl ciui -.i-si:;!! i;.. ( a. us,.

for iie-lerliivj;- sucli an iiiipurtanl duly as plaiiliii^'. "How iiuiuy lliouKaiwI rui, , ,.,

wastf lands are llitrc^ in ihi^ kin-doiu llial, at llii> picsciil time, protluoo iioiliinc'. l.ni

may be inofilaMy iin|)i(i\r(l l>y |>!aiit!!:i; ! J>id !n( ii of iargi' pussn-ssioiis Iml liuliliv

consider this, llicy would carcl'idly lonk <>\tv tiair otalcs, search out every iist'lo>s ho-,'

and j)lant it v.ith pojdars, or other a(|iialics. 'jhey wonld o\a!!iiiu' all the v, asto -toiukU,

and stt a]^-:irt some for the cottagers, and apply liie most nsth-s and barren fur

plantations. J^id such a generous spirit ])re\ail, we should hear few |.( rsons complaining^

tlial their auoieut common rights are invaded, and that llu ii- exirenie necessities ha\c

ooli;j;ed them to emigrate to countries far le^s hospiuil.le than their own." Imh-

iniporlanl inforn)alion relative to lifes, c:op[)ices, pruning, age, stature, and telling of

trees, seasoning of tind»er, laws tor ihe pieseivalion and inipiuM ineut of woods au<l

forests, kc. the reader is rel'erred to J^mImTs ".^_\l\a.'

Cultivation or Wastls.—The proportimi of waste lands, the greatest parL of

Avhich is barren only from the waiit of culture, is supposed to amotuit to nearly one liftli

])art of the whole county, aiul conseipieutly, when \iewcd with an agricultural eye, they

])resent a wide scope for speculation, [)artieuhul_v as there is mi laud so j)erfectly Uscle.-s,

that it, mav nol be converted to some' bencfu'ia! ])urpo>c or other, by studying the

manures and crops adapted lo it. At i)resent these waste lands aflbril merely a

scanty pasturage to slieep and goats, or imperfect suuuuer unlriment to cattle, with

some furze and turl'. .Many oi' lliem are capal>!e of great improvements, if pioiHily

drained, and subdivided into enclosnres. Plantations uf ilie pine-aster, and othtr firs,

might be advantageously disposed on liieir elevated and dryi st ]iarts, in ord.er to keep

ofl' the cutting winds; and their loner parts, though nv>w wet, ha\e every uhere all the

facilities required for a complete drainage. Ju general they vsant nothing but shelter,

drainage, and hushandlikc; mana^i nient, to be on a par with the more fertile parts of the

county. Tiie land, in what is called the mining district, is certainly the least to be

commended, in an agricultural p.oint of -view, of any in the county: but oven this might

be improved in its appearance by judicious measures. Unlbrtunately, peihaps, most

of tlie waste land belongs to the duchy; we say unfortunately, because it is not to be

expected that an iiidividual can alone eii'ect those ann lioiatious, which ought to be the

task of many. aIp. Kashleigh, iiu\ve\er, under th(; aus[)iees c-l' his royal highness the

Prince of AVah s, has shewn what may be done to \\;i-t. laiitis, by his inipro\ ements on

St. Austell Down?, whicln cousideraig all things, deser\e to be ranked high among the

public spirited measures of the county. Where nothing scarcely in the shape of protit

' Sir II. Davy is dccicieclK of c.jiiiiion, llial "wli.n ilic loaves of vci;il;iLlos peif'im llnir liciillliy fiiiirl!oii<,

tlicy tend to purity tlie atmosplurc in tiie conimoii vairations of wc.Ulior, iuid c)i;\ii^is from lijjiil to d.irkii<'->.

The putrid and noxious particles of tlie uir are uiidoublcdly consumed, ami purer air, or o>ygcn, gencraUd I')'

the vcselab'.e creation.
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arose bcfoip, lie croahd an iiirnmo for Iiinisolf Ijy litliiig; out a considerable portion of

tlie wa^te at about seven sliiilin-s and si\p(Mice jier acre, wbilc flic occiipicr.s Mill, thr-

aid of pilcliard salt and hrok.-i j)iK:li;irds, dnni;-, and i^r.i sand, all in-^rinvd at a

moderate expense, raised the \aliie of lii'. ir several li.(s to llinly or foily sliilliii-s pir

aere. Is not tiiis preferable to t!io former mode [irael^ ed on liis ;ind i!;e cih.r downs,
of permitting tlio tenantry to stock il, in connnon, and imp.r.cri li it yt'.irly, willionta

single efibrt to rencnv or imnroxc its fertility? Tliis strikiu- example has not been
Avithont attemlant advanfnc;-. s. To tbe v.cstward of 'J'rin-o, and in other parts of tbc '

county, mneh waste land li-.ss lufu enclosed, nnd many eotlagcs cicated, by a (kscri[)lio;i

of persons termed eotta-e h aM-Jii.Id-rs, vho have been wisely snflVrrd to build and
enclose under leases, dcicrminal.lc on the d( atlis of three livi\s of ihur o\\n nomination.

The occupiers enjoy, for the tinu; >].( ciliLd, tinee acres, at an annual r. nl, in general,

often shillings. .Siich a method of ( iieliKinv cannot be too widely encouraged : indeed,

the interest of the landholder.- or ef tin- I'linee wmild be proinoled by granting the

waste lands to cultivators almo>l f.ir iKjthiuu-.

For some years past, many larnnrs have been in the lialiil of breaking up parcels

of the waste lands, here and there, and after paiinr, itnrniii'.:-, i-nd in some cases liming

or sanding them, and taking oli" a crop of corn, letting do\\h their temporary fences,

and dooming them to return to wa-te. in ;i t(;nfold worse conditio!! liian they were before :

but the practice is dce|)ly injurious to the commimity, as well as t.() llie lUrmer liimsclf,

\vho not oidy diminishes the run which they formerly afforded to his shee[) ami cattle,
j

but is a loser in the end, notwithstanding all his hedging, paring, buining, and other

operations. His avarice thus delVats itselt".

IMr. Vancouver seems to bo clearly of opinion that moors contain an abundant

resource for permanent fertility, wheii not prematurdy exhausted by intemperate and

injudicious cro[)pinrj. In another jiart of his work he sironaly ree<inimends, as suggested

before, a close, hollow draininL;-, njiMa all poor laiuls, (Mhere icipiired) "i'oHowed in the

first breaking operation by spadiiii; and Imrning their cuarse and nnprolilable surface, and

afterwards cnlti\ating them willi altemate uroen and Mliite straw crops." IJe also points

out the necessity of [)r<i\ iiliua ontfal drains liy the ditches, an^l giung a close turf soughing

to moors before the whole (jf ilieir tonah smface is de-troyed by the breast plough.

Calcareous maiinres seem best adapti-d for the impioi (;ment of the moors iii

Cornwall : Irat little of these can be eon\eyed to the internal parts of the eonnly, without

canals. The [U'incipal and nio>t proiita!;!o tract of waste hiiids extinds I'roni noitli

to south, between I.i-keaid, I'odmin, CV.iuelford, and a lew miles of Lanneeslmi,

particularly lionghtor. 'i'linple, and Ai'ernon ?.]oors. Some of ihese w a.-tes are stoekeil

in the summer i)} larL^e ih)eks of.-liee[) and Ciiule, w l.ieh aie iv'.k'M in by the ni'ighbonring

farmers. lierd-nnn are ep.iphyed i)y the tenants dnrmg these nionliis, whose business

it is to rc<io!-e tiain to tlieir owners, at the end of the lime agreed on.

The dnehy wastes compri-e, among others, Ib'iigisien or lling^ton I)own<,

.Linkinhorne, C'ardcn, luJilniin ])o".\ns, and l!;ose in the pa.ri-h of St. AgiU's.
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Ar- a sliniiiliis lo llir eucliwnii- of \\;i-t.' l;m<ls, it In proper !<> <iu!i'.!>iii. lliul (,;, \\,.

2-2\nl (l;iy t.f Frhiuaiv l;:M. ihc Cuiirt ol !s.iiu"> 1'.. iirli proiKKiiu-cd judmiu nt ,,u ;i

ca^^e ies( Tvod from the norllnTii circwit, for its decision, wlujtlirr lillies wevc p-.iyal,!,. f,,,.

barren land, newly ear lo^eii, it lia\ iuLC beu-ii ar-iiod tlial land of sucli a di^criplion \\.,s

exempted from titlus f.;- >cvrn \iai<. hy a statute niad.- in (lie i\rj;n of J-Idward \ I. Ai
the trial, Mr. Baron Wood direeted the .Inry, that if land would Jjcai- corn liv the nur.

breaking,- up and tilliii-, it could not ho called barren laud, but Avas lialjle to lilli,s.

The Court, however, held that this direction was orroueous, and that land-; eiu:IuM(l

from waste, which reipiired extiaordiiiary pains to be ln-ou>;!it into culture, was e\i nipt

from tithes for seven years.

Draining.—The best method, without doubt, of draining-, is by stones, especialiv

in Cornwall, where the rerpiisite materials are abundant, and commonly near at hand.

Mr. Robarts, of Xewlyn, drained a piece of ground, useless for ages, from ])ent up
waters, by boriiii; it in tuo or tliree places, when the water gushed out so freely a< to

answer the desired end in a short time. This method, however, only answers where the

soil or bog is free from stones. A spirited improvement of this nature has been cnccted

by the late F. Gregor, esq. of Trewarlhinnick, by which a moor of thirty acres, on tlie

river Fal, was converted into t!;e lincst meadow land. Mr. iMoylc, also, of Marazlon,

drained and reclaimed thirty-six acres of marshy land, about a u'.ile from Marozion,

before constantly covered with water, and overilowed to the de])th of two feet, at spring

tides, according to a plan jirojected and executed by himself, for which he received u

gold medal, in 1790, from the Society for the encouragement of .Vrts, Manufactures, and

Commerce. An extraordinary instance of what may be achie\ed by the lalioiu- of man,

in draining, was exhibited in the })arish of Landewednack, near the IJ/ard, Avhere

William Pearce, though only a common husbandman, and fifty years of aL',e, with a

family of seven children, to supi)ort, and a natural infirmity in one of his hands, (oii-'I

incessantly for the long period of eighteen years, after bis daily task was comph (ed,

until he had drained, and reduced to cultivation, twelve acres of swampy grc-und, which,

in 1003, produced ten bushel? of wheat, ninety bushels of barley, six bushels of oats,

and niiu; trusses of hay, besides pasture for cattle. His solo hclj)mate was an old mare,

who convoyed ir.aiiare from a considerable distance. He morrover b'.;il( his own

dwelling-house and out-buildings. iMany hundreds of :i'.res of laiul w hifh, Iwfore they

w. ere drained, were not wortli one shilling per acre to tlie o\*ners, ha\e bein, bv this

operation, iirproved to tlic lalue of i"3 to io jier acre.

The i'lstaaces which Ave have given above, decidedly shew the iniportruirc of

draining, -wh.ich certaiiily must lie coi! -ideicd 0!;e of the most essential jjoinis in rural

inij)rove:r.ents.

.AIaxuring.—Such great rewards arise froiii the due adaptation of manures to soils,

that this cannot be too mu.ch nor too frcrpiently iuculcaled. The following oi)scr\ations

(taken from the British Scptimi^ newspapci) demand insertion, if two or three passages

be exce])tcd, k>i' their novelty. Theoretical as they me, in some respects, tiny
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infiy oxcito ronoclioii. lu.dectioM oftoii li-nds lo cxpi iiiuciil>, aiul exporiinriits nut

iinrro(|ucMitly ])roducc i>cnc)it to .society :
—

"SOILS AM) .\IA.M Ur.s.
|

"
'I'lic advaiitap;ps of iiKumirs to soils is so i;iTal, and flio consiM|Mf iul' of tin ir

jndiciou.s applicaiion >(i iniportani to llu? hi.it intPic^ts ol" society, tiiat we t( , 1 u a duly

tocontrihntc oiii iiiitc fownids rcndcri'i-- llicir rcl\n-n and u~-i-s nmi-t,' fannliar to llir jjublic.

An on!i^lit( ncd ;iu(l aide \w\\,-v ha- nltrilnitri! m aily all llir niir^crics in sdciiiv, to iIil*

paucity of tuod for man; w li:ih\ cr llui. I'oiv may conli ilmio Id iiiinini>h llii> ddcct, tu

lower tlie prices of linad and meat, l.-y an::incntin-- the (pnmlity. must Ijc of the utmost

advanta_2;o to tlic connnunily. IKin'cllic \alnc of nunun-is. Experience lias provoil

that land can lie made to pii'dnce an indelinilc fjuantity of more £;rain by manure, tlian

in a natural state. 'J'lie natnie and use of this mamne, and the best mode of applyin:^ it

to soil conserjucntly l)econie subjects of the lirst consideration to agriculture. 'J'o

facilitate the study of this interesting; point, we shall beu,in with explaining the nature

and fjualitics of

"Soils.—The diversity in the conipositiun of land, in general, is such, that no

chemical definition will strictly applv lo any one field. The distinctions, ihercfore, of

farmers, are much better than tho-e of chemists. I'lie common divisions o( /wl and cold

soils is very correct, as some are much sooner heated by the sun's rays than others, some

again are much sooner cooled, and others are slow in both heating and cooling. Thi,s

sim])le di.stinction, judiciously used, mIU criable the farmer to concei\e just notions of

the best kind of manure for his la.nd. and al>o the most proper time and mode ef applying-

it. In general, soils containing much slitT white or yellow clay, are tliOicult to heat, ami
|

being usually moist, the^y retain the heat only a %ery short time. Here the remedy is
j

o])\ious. increase their capacity for recei'.ing, and power of retaining heat, and you

augment iheir fertilih." in proportion. Chalky soil is similar in one resjiect, that of being

slowly heated, but as it is al'.\ays diy, it retains the heat longer, very little being consumed

in the evaporation of its moi-ture. lilack and deep-coloured soils, containing much
vegetable and irony matter, rerpiiie more heat than pale-col on red ones, exposed to the

sun, under similar circumstances. >Vhen soils arc ])erfectly dry, those easiest heated

are also easiest cooled; but Sir 11. ])avy has ascertained that the darkcst-colonied soils,

abounding in vegetable and animal matter, which facilitate cooling, v\hcn heated to the

highest eli'ect of solar heat, %\iil cool more slewly than wet, pale soils, consisting of

earthy matter. A rich, bhick nior.ld. crMilainin:; almut oue-i"(iinl!i of vegelable matter,

by exposure to the sun, was rai-ed iVom n."i to ;;;. decrees, in an hour; \\hile a chalk

soil was heated only (i!* degrees, under the same eircnnl^tanees. I5nt t'le mould, in half

an hour, lost l-'» degrees when in tiie shade at (i-J degr. es, Mhena.s the chalk lost

only four degrees in the same time. The addition of moisture only anginenls these

edects.

;jo 2
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" AIanvucs.—'I'licTO i> no on,' Mil)>l;iiir(' or principlf wliirli alluids ilic |i;ii)nliii.| ,,r

vr-rl;ili!<: life; it is neither cli.u., ml u..r liydn.-vn. (i\>-eii nur azote al.nie. I,iit all ,,,

tlieiii t(f-'t!ier, in vaiions ^!ales anil eonibinaliiMis, whicli ,sn|)|)nrt \eL;il.!ii..ii. I'lan!

ron>i>l ofchartoal ami aeriiorni uiiiitei-; the latter is derived from tiie sap, wliii], j,

iorinrd U\ the joint ii-llncnce ot' tiie inoisliuc in ilie s(.il and lli.- external air. (.)r-nn:(

substances, \\lien deiirived ot'\i!aiily, iniiuediaiely coninience a. series ot" clr.uiucs nnlil

their total dissolntiosi is e.ileted. Aiunir.l mallei-, e.\|)o>ed to the aeiioa of air, It. at, ;i;i.l

light, is soonesl i-eduecd to juitridily and decoini)ii>ition ; \ (>uet;di!es are ^inw.T, |,i:;

finally yield to the general law. The proper periods lor applying manures are disco\ered

by a kno\-, ledge of the time and means for cUbotiiig tlio decomposition, of the dilii iei,t I

substances. Manures, as lime, alkalies, i:ypsum, and \arious salts, assist the ])roces.>.
{

Formerly it was supposeil thai these manures only actetl as stimulants or condiments. i

that they were salt and peppn- to \e-elalion ; now it is ascertained that they are also

])art of the proper food of the plant, and that ihey supply that kind of sulistance to tip-
j

vegetable fibre which is analogous to bone in animals. Slacked lime was u<ii\ for i

fruit trees by the liomans. The Uriioiis, ticcording to Fliny, used marh' lor time
j

innuemorial, but it is unknown when burnt lime was first introduced. Quick lime is a 1

most pow erful decomposer, and in ihis maouer it suj)plies the plant with matter ready to
j

be assimilated ; it soon, however, loses its causticity, by imbibing carbonic acid, and
j

becomes chalk, in which stale it nevertheless mixes with other earthy matters, and

increases the fertility of the soil. It drit s land, deprives it of its sour rpialities, and 1

disposes it to receive more heat from the &un. Mucilaginous, gelatinous, saccharine,
j

oily, and carbonic matter, constitutes the basis of manures; green, juicy plants, \\hi(h
j

contain saccharine and mucilage, should be used immediately al'ter their death, and if
j

ploughed in green, their aeiitorm matter, carbonic and oilier gases, will be collected in
j

the mould; rape cake contains mucilage and albumen, and should be used dry and
j

new, or sowed with turnip seed; malt dust is a powerful manure by its saccharine
j

matter; green flax and hemp, straw, seaweed, fisli, powdered bones, hair, woollen rags,

feathers, skins, curriers" shavings, blood, u.rine, all kinds of ilniiLC. and soot, should

be put into the earth before being allovcd to ferment, when the products of the

fermentation woidd add greatly to the richness of (he soil, ^^'oody tibre, as spent

tanners' bark, pealy maUer, iuui wood ashes, must be fermented previous to mixing

with the soil, on account of tiicir dillicnlt decomposition.'" Too much, either, cannot

be said of ore v, eed, and sea sand, which oiTer ih.emselves, as it were, to the farmer, in

every direction, around the Cornish coasts. Their utility as manures, is amply

demonstrated.

PoT.AToi-s.—The foliowinu- letter, (wrillen by Sir .b.hn Mellmen Foone, to Sir

William Fiilleney, dated Ku.vhall, April -i, IGOl) will be found to contain some I

i!)formation relative to this u.-et'ul vege'tabi(\ of a \ery interesting and instructive nature :

j

"Sir, I can prove, not by theory, but by praetice, the advantage of |)laiiliiig

l)Otatocs- on f;illow?. - In the parish where 1 resided, there are thirty cottages, conlaiiiiiig
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oil" liniidreil and tliirly-om- ])i-.,)r po()])li\ I !i;ivo lor M\ri-al ));i^t y;irs nllottrd. iVc*;

from I'.iil, four acres of laml. iutciulcd (o ]><• sown \\ii!) wh.at the follow in- aulniuii.

for llic colta^' rs to [ilaiU with i.)Mi,itoi<, by wliicli means c acli raises from f( ii to iii;. < ;i

sacks, «}C}(ial to two h-mdrid a'.id f.Mty pounds per sack, yearly: each has not onlv

snflicient for his famdy, hut is a|s,, .Miaidi'd lo fat a piu. 'Ihcy (hrhirc. w ere I to "ivo

among- tlicm ono hundrcNl pounds, it wimld not he of so mneli h. nelil to thmi : and it

is not one sliilliuu,- out of my ijocki'l. for I !ia\o as g-ood, if not a ht iter cro[) of \\iiLat,

from tliis land, as I have from the other jKirt of the tield.

"The method J take is this:—the latter end of Noveinljer 1 plough the land, the

frost ill the uinter mellows it; t'ne l)eginniii!j of March following 1 plou'^h it again, and

harrow it; I then divide it into lots, allowing a!)0ut five jjerchcs (of sixteen and a half

feet square) to each person in a fanuly. They then plant it, and put (Mer their ]iotatocs

the manure they have collected the [)recediiii;- year. During the sumniei-, the uwii and

their wives hoe them, and as every iMan works more cheerfidly tor himself than lor

another, they do not sutler a weed to grow. In October they dig- them up, and it is the

most pleasant thing in)a^iuaule to see the men, their wives and children, gather the

produce of their little farms, which is to serve them the ensuing Avintcr.

" \^'ere this plan generally adopted, the labourers in the country ^v•oldd consume
but comparatively little coi-n, and we should probably have no occasion to imj^ort. The
way practised here is to plant the potatoes in furrows eighteen inches di^tant, and

twelve inches apart in the rows.

"Potatoes get daily into use n;ore and more. Thirty years since, the poor in this

part of the country Avonld not eat potatoes, if tiiey could procure any other roots or

vegetablo."'

The example of the truly benevolent and patriotic writer ought to be followed by

every landholder and farmer in the kingdom. It may be observed, in illustration of the

letter, that potatoes planted any time before the end of May, will succeed very well.

"Waste land, by the road sides, corners of fields, old rick yards, which now lie waste

till the next harve-t, large dung-hoa])s, orchards, and shrubberies, recently planted, 5cc.

may be advantageously applied to tlie cultivation of potatoes, either by the landholders

or farmers themselves, or by the poor. Another individual combats the opinion, which

deprives many poor jtersons of t'ood, that a polaloe becomes unlit to be eaten at'ter it is

frozen. If a frozen p<itatoe be taawcd in cold \^ater, and kept there till the ice forms on

the outside, tlie inside will be restored lo its usual soundness, and when boiled in the

common way, will be fomul as gixnl as one never t'vo/xn.

EcoNO"MiCAL u.>c Of Sti;AW.—The v;duc of this artiele. whiuh is often carelessiy

wasted in this coiuitry, may be l/ctter estimated by its rarity in other countries. '-.At

Falckcidjerg, in Sweden," says \ on IJucii, ••we see the houses co\cred \\itli straw,

which is the consequence of po\(rty, as tiles or w ood wouKl be dearer ; but what is here

the effect of want, ^vould further north be deemeil superlluous ; for all the peasants of

these countries, wlio li', e lievond the si.vty-lirst degree of latitude, consider a btraw roef
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as a most iiinvairaiilaM.' |i;(i:c nf puMli-aliU'. .sn/Jidnif ft) ilrata dotrn //,e ivucfcimcr
,,i

Jh'firvn. Straw is \W\v ULc rorii, a ii.-!.lc -iu of (.i-id I'mi- llu; iiiaiiilciiaiicc ul" man :,;,,|

bca>t ; ami straw on the roof, is |.< ilu; iiilialiilant v( .Norway, or AVr-vi I'.i.ilmia, ,,r

.lamttlaml, siicli u si^lit as a roof coxeici! willi l»rca«l would l)f to a (iciinan hooi-. |,,

]\il<k(iil)erj;. we see, for tin- la->t tiling liouscs covcrtMl with slraw, on tlu! way to .\oruav;

ami it i^ singular lhoii-Ii, that llie coiiiilr) alioiit J lalluixi ))ossess(^s a sjulliciriiry of straw,

for iW i)ur|io^c of llialrliiii-.' 'V\mv is micIi a su])rralmii(!aucc of slatr and slidf in

Cornwall, that llic u>f of straw, lor roof<. one Mould sni)|)Ose, miLilit l)e di-^pruMd

with. As an article of food lor liors.s and catlle, \\\\v\\ cliopiu'd, a basis f)r the dunu;-

liea]!, or formed into maltre^Ms, it admits of no exceptions.

IliulGATioN.—The science of ini-aiion lias too many claims on the attention of the

grazier and dairyman to be passed bs .^ll-htly. ."\1 r. \\ organ's ob>^er\ations on this, as

lie calls it, ''greatest and cluape>l of all impid\ enu'nl-<." and " ^i-atnilon< source; of

manure,'" are extremely appo-ite and jmlicious. ib- first obser\(s, that the c(niiity of

Cornwall presents alinosl e\ery w lure a surface well adapted lo irrigation, that nearly

every farm is thrown by natuic into .-lojies and di cHn ities, wiiieli fa\our the nimlileness

required in the current, thai very lew are delicient in wholesome ferlib/inj^- sprin-s and

rivulets, ami the jiorous shell'y substrata of the soils allow of their beina,' cpiickly laiil

dry. All these circumstances ai-e p^jcnliaily auspicioe.s to iiriuaii(,n, and thei.i'-ire it is

jiot surpriziu?,- thai many individuals have secondid the facilities sup;. bed l,y nature. Ho

then remarks, that water, pure and limpid, lo tlie eye, i-~ iioi, for that reason, the le^s

impregnated with iVrtihziuL;- matters, and instances, in ])i(jof of his assertion, the rich

Acrdanl stripes uii tlie sides (jf hills, where springs sj)onUincously overllow, its certain

cflecl in counteraclin-- the backwardness oj'the iliuiati', and prodncinu' early siuin;^' food

for ewes and lambs, and its etlicacy in several experiments. Jlc' admits that some

streams are ])oisoned by the washing- in them of tin ore. and other suljstances injnrions

to vegetables, •• l>nt the fpialii),"' as he very properly says, "of any xvater may be easily

and cheaply ascertained, by walerini;- a .--mall j)iece of land liist. as an ex|)ei inient."" In

lulditioii to this precaution. \'aiicouver reconini<\uls. tlial before irrigation, the land

should b,e closely tuited over, ell'i i tnally drained of all its native superabundant water,

and actually bi'onulit into a s(nind and com])acl stat(\ ]f his o|iinion be corr< ct, that no

extraordinary fruetifyin-- principle ihesides tlie proportion of j.rin.ary earths lliat all

waters are stated to hold in snlutionj has any -iiare in the composition of waters, this

recomrLieiidalion is certainly vvmihy <d' notice. At all events, it is nmhniable that

iiothina but uross i-norance or la/_v laih cL can fail to take advantage of the wlHd.M.uie

spriu'Jis and rivulets, so boimtfon^ly dill'n-ed thronuhout the county, particnlai ly •when

swollen by the aulnnmal and winter rains, charged and thiekened wilh the soils from the

arable, manured, hilly grounds, and ennehed with the wa-hinc:s of roads, tow ii-j.laec<,

farin-vnrds, and villages," at wlii(li peiiods the larmer should resort to every jio>sible

iuetliod •' for conducting them over the ad joinin::- grass lands, m- for aii(^ ling and collecting

tlieru in a succession of catch pits, in wiiieh their rich tloating inatteis may be depositid:"'
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but i^reat rare ^>}IOnl(l l)e used in appoitioiiiu^- tli<; (|ii;uitiiy <<( wall r to tin- ualiire of

the land.*

TlicKcv. iMr.Tri^t, ot'A'ervaii, says, tliat wlioie llie watL-r is i;ooil, walir im.adows

sliould be stocked with slicep 1)( fore tlic i;iass is ^i.^: inches hi:^!i, and i\d until the middle,

or latter eiid of April; that the .u.rass shonld be cut as soon as it trnd> to lod-e cither by

rain or dews; that in all cases close fcedinu,- improves the <|uality of i;ras> ; that the llock

depastured should not lod-eo;) th(> tender urounil, iiul l)c (hi\( ii tosonie a.ljoininu,- field;

that a moderate rush of water is preferable to ecpial >lo\\ iniuali<in ; and that, as irriiratioii

gradually hlls up little inequalities, and makes the veeds ^ivo way to a more generous

pasture, a fanner should be at no threat e.\i)ensc in levelling and cli-ansiii.:, but turn the

fertilizing stream over his land as soon as pos>il)l(>. The gutters, chiedy u-ed in ( ornv. all,

have a quick descent, with stops at intervals, to throw water w!iere\er rcijnircil.

Smut.—la 181-2, Mr. Blakie, bailirfto the earl of Chesteriield, in Nottinghamshire,

rubbed a portion of clean wheat seed with some smut dust, taken I'rom bliuhted oats and

oat grass, and afterwards sow.mI tin- same. In 181:3, he treat(jd some spring- wheat

seed in the same way. Both oops tnrntil out wheat unuHtetid iiy siiiiit. A similar

experiment has been made with the povMler of smutted wheat, with ilu' like mkcos.

Lease:s.—Mr. Coke and lh>> duke of l!cdl'ord are of c^piinoii, tliat to uiant Icas.-s of

a sufficient length to the tenantry, is advantageous to tin,' landed iuteicst.

Landlords and Tenants.— Sir W illiain ]Molyiien\ >;!id, on his death bid, to Iiis

son, "Let the underwood grow: the tenants are tin; -appoit of a family; and the

commonality are the strength of a kingdom. Improve fairly : Ijut Ibi-re not \iolentIy

either your bounds or rents abo\e >our ibrefathers.

"

Before we close this article, we cannot avoid e.\[)ressii!g our dcej) regret at the

sliock which the agriculture of Cornwall, in common with the rest of the kingilom. has

lately received. ?Sothing can be more aflecling than the description of the state ol' the

county, given in the answers to the queries proposed by the Board of Agriculture in IMO.

In the communication from the I'enzance Agricultural Society, it is observed that tlu re

"is a total inability to pay tli(^ rents, notwithstanding large abatements consented to

bv the landlords ; alike inahilily to pay the taxes, insomuch, tlial in one parish two-

thirds in number of the occupiers of farms have been returned in the schedules of

defaulters; and a'rso an inability in I'armcrs in general to [)ay their tradesmin'b bilU ; a

total dereliction of all speculative improvements, and ;ni abandomnent of lands w hieh

have lately been brought into cu!ti\ation from a stale of waste."

Another correspondent notices the dreadful state of the labouring poor : he remarks

that " the farmers are, to a man, di>pirited, gloomy, and discontented, anil llie lal-.onrer

*In laoe., Mi-.TioiiH, oC rmi-iiill, i.'Loni'l a pii niiiiiii of Icii -uiru.is t'lniii tlu' Cou.^all A,-i iti.iniial .s..mi_v,

for tlie bc^l uatorod iiieaiLiu, tin: vaiiic of ^^ hull lit iiieiTaM.l lull Idv. |iei acn. al ,m ix|.. ii-c onls i.i Uu. j.ir

acre. Itcuu-l^u-a(.i:-inallv(.l|H,oi-m..,i_N -..il. ii| .1 l.lii.'i~!i d.._v, an<l ua, ..I i.lll.- xri!„»-, Uy m. .-.ns ot^ta^riai.t

water. lie fust lioUow-ilraiii-il it, and lluii (liialcd pait «illi llir «,il.r wliii li came liuni llic tliaiiK, l.r:;iiiiii!i_' lo

do so ill Novinilior, ;itid CDHtiiiuliiU' it "Ulil .Mareli, v.luii In- laid it di\. AIL-r (.-.•diii;; it uilli sliorji :iii>l Ijidloiki

until tliL> close of -Vliiil, lie sliiil il up fur Lay, ut' wliieii lie cut, in the rflii'wiii^ Juno, one ton ami a half per acic.
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jMilalas of ilii ir (ksMondriK V. Jt" sDimlliiii^- is not dour, and thai s])('(dily, to . ih (.iir.i (•

l!;(> nopioachi;!,:: prfjv.Matioii l"..r ih-' wlirat tilla;;i' o\' IIUO, w u n).\y \\i\ an alaimli,'

di'.'ciiiii-y iii llii- Iiar\ir.t of 1.". 17, aiul the succcediiii; spriiij;- and simuiicr luav liiiii_r

A-, it'll tlit'iii disLi-.'sx's at whirii l!ie uiiiul .shudtliirs. TIio faniioi-.s aro prcijariii-- Huir

old and oe^-t lauds U<y th.' iu>\t whrat tdlauc. aiu/ tlmt in'f/i UHlc or no mdninr,

v.!;i!st the lan'dloifl Iia> littlf -piiit or iiiclinalion to inlLirfi-o in pre\ciition. 'Jhc la< <•

oi' th'' couiilrv is siiill rin^- cviih-it (h terioration,"" kc.

^Ir. Josc|)h 'J'hoinas Au>tiii. ''president) obsci-\cs,
"

'J'hc Cornwall .A-riciiltinal

.Sjcifty a.if aMe to state in -im lal, that the |>i-e.sent iircssurc (not to mention persons

eoiiei rnud in trade/ upon all ela-v| > m'^aui'tl in ,\i;ricnltiiro, is far heyond any thinu'

that ha- e\.r l.rr..r.Mr,i:ir n\ ithin thr knowh d-, of the .Soei( t\ ; the landlord is distiTSsed

fur \\aiit ul'rciil, the leiii'.nl tVnni the i;riat di.ricii ney in priec, and e-prcially in eonsefpionec

of the almost total failnrr in t!;e d.nian!! — and the lahonrer, lor \\:\\\i of i in|)lovment ;

and they are of opinion, unless sonic innrndiatc renitdy i)e ap[>lii d, that, not only unal

individual suneriiiL;- a\i11 1>c su^t;\in< d. Init that th<' taxes cannot 1)0 paid : and that a

change >vill speedily take place in the eulti\ation of the soil, and a delicieiicy of

agricultural produce soon he e\perieiiceil. highly injurious to the inten'^ts of au;riculture,

and to the prosperity of the kinuHloni at larjc/'

The remarks of !Mr. Ta\lor. (a Devonshire agriculturist) api)Iy with mufli force to

an extensive tract of Cornwall.
"

'J'lit! fertile district of the South West of I")e\onsliire,

(in v.liich I reside) is happily situated lor supply ini;- onr ileet.- and armies dnriuL;- ^var.

Our market Avas certain, and our produce sold lii^lu i- than thai of any other coe.nly.

Our distresses, on this nsarket i>. ing at an end, has therefore l)e( n greater than that of

Other counties, anti the sudden f.ill of |)iire h.as lieen more severely i'elf. 'I'he facility

of communication A\ith the I'rench coast, has also been delrinienta.l to the interests

of this county. \u the autumn of loi I. and the beginning of \H\'>, wheat cost :ils. llie

quarter at Bourdeaii.v, and \\a.> imported daily in small chasse marees at 4 l5. Our

farmers (who had long i)(.en ma.kin.;- 1l-iv.) could not adl.rd to sell under 7-2s. Every

warehouse in our ports \>.a< I'.ihd, and the corn-factor and the nnller weie glutted with

five montlis" stock offorci^n wheat hetore the corn-bill pa--.-ed. In addition to this, bnttei-.

eggs, and jioultry, 5cc. fiom the coast of Normandy, lilhd our market-', and the ^ale ol

such articles of our growth was pre\euted tlx r. l._\."' I

Such wastlie melaiuhoI\ pictuK (irawn olihe state of agriculture in Cornwall, 1810".

and it is most distres.«.inL; to oli-er\e that to this time (I'ehruary 1;;17) the pro-peet does ,

not brighten. '1 he a<[ieel of the times is gloomy and jiortentuous ; di-tres> :«nd
j

des[)ondency prevail, but a due conliilenct; in hoiust and slriuuous exertion, in the 1

wibdoin of the assembled British Senate, and ai'ove all a steady reliaiiee on llie assivtancc i

and intcrpo^iti(ln of Providence will, we tru--t, enalile all ila--es to sururounl e.\i-ling
|

ditTiculties. It is, however, painfid to t ike a retiG.-pe(tiv(^ \ iew of the iiii|)ro\ed. and

until lately, improving stale of tlie agrieulture of Cornwall, and lo eonl< mplate the

possible ePiccIs of the severe check which it has received throng!) the extreme and

unerpiaHcd pre^sure of the times.
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Fi'.OM llio altundai'.i'O of niati^iiiils tor niakinc:; ai'od roads tliat prcvaiK in

C'onl^\alI, ihry oimlil to hr liio ijcst in the kiiii;do;;i : hut this is far fi'oiii Lnn- ih-- (as..-.

The liiuhway rates, t<io. arc l)y do means propijrtioiied throughout l!;(- ( (Hiuty. soir.c

disliiets hdiourinii' \un!er ail e.xlraordinaiy (h'fieieiiey in tuiDjiilsts, whih' others h;ue:i

superabiiudaiice; in foiise(|iH nee of whirh. tlir loinn r for w :nit of toll-, are nndi r thi'

necessity of repairing- the roads aiino-t at ihi ir o\\n rxpcn-c.' Thi- is partieulai 1_\ the

casein the vicinity of Hnie works, and slrainls w here sea sainl ahonnds. which uii:;ht l)c,

in some measure, reni(>died hy a Iridinu loll imposed at the hdus, or on tiie slramls, and

levied by proper otiiccrs on all eait< and hoi-« •^. A\'ith lopccl to Ihc formation of m.-w

roads, it inii;ht he well to imitate either the >.'oith American savage-, \'.ho follow the

vater courses in ail cases where they lead, iu tlieir a,eni'ral directions, towards liie

assig:ned points, l.y which means they avoid declivities; or the Hon;an.-, who, in '.nakin-^

their hia:hwa\s, continued to nnthr them as slrai-hl and level as ])Ossible, liy h.'Weriirj;

or elevutinu' them, as the case required. The width, abo, recpiired li_\ law, and tin?

seniicircidar form, slionld be sti-ictl_\ attended to, the loruier for the accounnodalioii of

the public, tlie hitter lor the prevention of loo much moisture. In rejiairinu,' roads, the

workmen should i>e lurnished with ivnn rinus, alx-nt four inches in dianu-ler, through

which every stone ought to pa<s, before its bcinu' (h posited. 'I'he iiedues, likewise,

should be regularly pared, for the admittance of sun andaii-, and no hedu,e banks, \\here

it can be avoided, should exceed the height of a man on hoiseback. it is remarkable,

that in a county, replete with iron, no us.; is made of it for lail-roads. \\'ale> is toll of

them, with inanit'cst diminutions l)oth (;f animal and hnmaii labour. Direclion-povls,

also, are much wanting, and if the follow inu,' anecdote be correct, arw not always such

guides, when erected, as may l»e wishetl by travellers;. The o\erseers of a load, near

Mevagi-sscy, being desired, aijout seven or c ;-hl years ago, to [daee a Liuide-post at the

junction of four cross lanes, severally leading to Lanrealh, Looe, J.ostw ithid, and

Liskcard, employed a carpenter for the pur[)0se, who, instead of painting tin' names of

these jilaces at full K'n-th, sa-aeiously, as lu' ihoiight, mariad an L. only on each of

the four tlirectors! A particular act of Parliament enjoins t!ie erection of guide-posts.

Mr. VVr)iu".in fiiiphiiiis III' til.? cxcTSMVi' r.i;i>lrutos in sciiif luui.linN, ;iii(l savs, "
'I lie roiul-iiitti in the

iiuiiili.-,! nrsir;itt(.!i aro cxtiniuly n|,|,n-.n.' to tin' iiili..l,;t.int> ; lln'ic i> not nii..- Uimij.iU.- « Itliiil the <ii>loct,

mid thfitr.in.ii.se luimlK-r nlcait. th it e.ituo mit of I), vnn-liir.- to liu-le II..MI1 f-\ <.u,>\, riiiii llicir urA'h, wliilc,

frum thoir t.cinj: 110 tolh, tlics^ U.v-u.hiic l.i.iM.r^ .io 11. t coi.Inl.ul. one i.a\\:\n' lo the r. pMir.."
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INJile-stones nrcno less rofniiivd uu !!ii.' ^idfs of every road leadiiit; to any placi; cuniici i, d

Avitli trade or Inisincss. Tlie dislaiicc of llie l<;\vii.s, or lai;;e villages, Im iw t ,11 \vlii( ), i|,..^
j

lie, sliould be universally inseiiljcd upon tlieni; and were s:iiall liou'^es to I..- buili m u- i

each milc-.slonc, for tlie residence et' some \ef('ran soldier or sailor, whose iiro\in(e ii I

i

should be to patrolc half of the urotiiid intervening' betwi vn liim aii<l the ii.\i vtatinn. on )

cither sidt^ the arranL^rnieiit woiihl iiet only operate as a r<uard li> seme Wdrihy defend, r

of his conntry, but materially tend to sir\e and profert the j)idjlie.

Having- belnre retVried t.j the Koman roads, \\c deem it necessary ajrain (u
'

take notice of them here. rr(^m the researches made by Dr. JJorlase, ].)caii ."Nlilles, •

and otlier learned antirpiarian.-, it appear^i that the Romans constrncted t\\ principal

roads throngh Cornwall, which enten;d the county t'rom Devonshire, at Slratlon and

Saltash, and from which several inferior ones l)ranched off at diflerent angles. Many
|

vestiges of ancient causeways have been disco\ered between the to^^^s of Sallasli,

Liskeard, Lostwitliiel, and Falmonth, and also in tlie vicinities of Fowcy, Looe, and 1

several parishes in their neighbourhoods, jiarticularly at Lanreath. The lioman road I

through Stratton, was traced by Dorlase, to that town, from the tillage of Launcell>,
j

and thence westward, at Ijiiinoinay, Bossiney, CamelfiMd, and 8t. Colundj, whence, i

most probably, it passed on through liedruth and St. Ives, to the Land's llxn]. i

After the departure of the Romans, the Cornish roads seem to have experienced a
j

total neglect, and they received little improvement until the middle of the last century,
j

Avhen several of them were subjeeted to a toll. One of these entered the county
;

at Roulstou Bridge, about a mile and half to the ^vest of Launceston, was carried

tlirough that town, Camelford, U adibiid-r-, St. Cobunb, .Michell, Truro, l'*eiiryn, and

Falmouth, and litis been since cxtenhd thiou2,h Ilt.lston and ?\lara/,ioii, to Penzance,

where several good roads, funmd and kojit in repair at the expense of tin.' dilfereiit

parishes, through which they pass, present themselves, to the lianil's Ihid. Another

road entered the covinty at Xe\vlirid:;e, in tlie parish of Calstock, which will be always

memorable on account of the de-pii;ite ^.tand there made by the Cornish lo}alists, under

the command of Sir Richard CranviMe. in August, Hjl!, against the Parlinnient forces,

commanded by the earl of Essex.'

From Newbridge the road coiitinues over some pleasant open lands, and jiassing

through the town of Callin;>ton, traverses a well-cultivated conntry, until, at the distance

of eight mile-:, it reac!r-s the li.wn of Ri^lceard, where it joins the roads from '^alt.!-!i

and Torpoint. The road from Saltash lo J^iskearil was one of those raised e;uly in the

(\isteni part of the county. ThetVeijUent passing and repassing of carriages, horses, aiul

' III tliis • ncoiiutor, t«'> hunilicd Corni-lriieii ;mc saifl to iiave been killed and undo prisoners, and llic rcLi'l.-,

lifter Tore i:'5 tiie bri !::•-, jnd onlcrin;; tbe co\uil_\, luid sii'-jc lo Sir Ilitliyrd Gruiuillc's bouse, silu-iled in lli>-

viciiiilv of ll:c siiol, iiiul r;iriii>Iifd \\itii a sir.:iil gaiiison, coiii|io.scd of Irish anil En^lisb. All llic former wire

jiiit to lb.' sword : tlie litiL-r, niiioimtiii^ to abotsl uiic Inmdicd •.iiid fiftv, ^vcrc iiia<!c jirisoncrs. 'J'lio boii>e, al.-o,

\^;(< pbiiidcred of eve ry vnlir,il>!<', mid union-.; o!l;i r liiiii-^s, liic iiCsiegrrb olHiiiiicd two i>ic(.c> <>f c;uiiiuii, 11 gical

rjuaiUily of sm;i!! iiniis ni^'iiry, ;iiid jiI.Ul', to Iik \.iluc <jf.i:3.)00.
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foot pas.sciiiicrs, across tLo 'I'.iMiai-. cuiisidcralily auninciilfd li.r V( a.-ihk- oI" tin? ftn-y

at Saltash, < iilivcm-d t!ii> toun. :,;ul fiKil.-kul Hk.- imikwiui^ lu accoiumodalu >traii-.-rs

uitli post-chaises; and pood <, m,-i laiimuMit : Init a sudd.ii >la-iiali<.i., or r.x'.luf U ni.iiiali..ii,

-vvas occasioned to the \v!i(d-> l)v t!ie fiitiiii^- of an .\.\1IliiI r.iad l.ducrii I.i<koanl and
Torpoint. and tlio e^(al»lisl,nl.:lt of a iv^idar ferry, .allrd the .N. w I'av. ;,-.•, acnj^s

Ilainoa/e, from Alorriee Towii, l'lyni.)nth-J)oek, to 'I'.ni.oint, in 17.'>I.

The road from Torpoint (o l.iskeard was Ix-nn al.onl the year 17 70. and proved
an nndertakinu: of coi!si(h>rai.ir dithcnlty. Manx parl< of liic nnii.' wi rr <n hiUv, that

it boeanie n^eosary, l)eforf ih.y eonhl l-e nmh r.<l pa>-a!.!c, lo cut ilimu^li, i,i some
instances, more than twenty Kvt of solid rock. It i> a >ta-./ of sixlmi niih >, an.

I

abounds more witli deelivitirs than almost any in Cornwall :' ii is a-reeahle, houL-ver,

from the fi-rtility of the lands x^hirji it intersects, and a \arirty of di-tant prospects.

Considerable iini)ro\ement> l,i\,> 1».( n inn<lr -Jii ihi-- ni.ni, parlienlarly ih.^ rai.-ed way
for foot passencccrs from 'l"orp..ii,i (,, i:-,.| Anllion), a di-lanr,; of mure than line.,- miles.

AH the-e roads are formed oi rjuart/, or \xh:it is more eoinmunly called w hite spar,

intermixed ^ith sami ami -;na!l -ra\il, and no better mat. aiids. perhaps, can be procured

for the pnrpoM'.

A few miles west of Li.-.keard. a capital road Inaneh.'s o(f towards r.odmiu, while

the prineii)al one conducts the traxelLr throu-h the town-^ of Lo-twithiel, St. Au.>tell,

Grampnund, and Truro, m lure all the eastern and \\('st< rn roads nnile. About the

year 1770, a good road was made over the downs that iiifii\ene belwccn Launceston

and Bodmin, which taking- a direction westward uf tli" latter town, connects itself, at

the distance of thirteen mile---, with the old road hading from St. Colnmb to Truro.

Tlie roads into Cornwall, from the north of Devon, at Ivilkhampton, and Stratton,

vere certainly travelled on at an early period : but they are kept in very indiflercnt

repair, and free from toll. I'ldm Slrattoa to Camelford, a distance of twenty miles, the

road is in many places much broken, although of late years it lias been rendered passable

for carriages of every desciiplion : but the small roads in the vicinities of these two places

are dreadfully cut np by sand cants, and exempt from toll. 'J'lie different commons
over which they pass, exhibit many sepulchral monuments, of the most rude construction,

most of which have been described under the head of Anti(piifies. The carriage road

from Torpoint to the town of Looe, separates from tlie Liskeard road at a village called

Crafthole, whence it bends its way through another rural \illage named IJessingf nd,

and a fine cultivated country.

There is also another road dignified with the appcllalioa of the Southern Road, and

]vassable only for horses and foot passengers, vhich, al'ter lea\ing Crafthole, turns to the

left, and grows narrow and secluded, except over I'atten Clills, where it runs into

zig-zag directions, over a hjt'ty ridge of mountains, facing the main ocean. At the loot

of these precipices lie some humble dwellings, called Down Derry, and a little I'uriher

on is a sand beach, called Scaton.* A pccidiar stillness characterizes this small inlet of

•TinJitiuii rtiwrtb, yjitl \\c lliink with imicli jirobabiHtv, lli.it licic once ilcod a nspcclublc commercial
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the ocean : ;'.t oiu' o mI i . :,: l;i an iiiiiiU.ii-!0 bt.tl of wiitci?.; on iIhj oiIkt a|)|)p:u< n ^,,!ii .^ j

valo, lln-on-!i \\lii(;!i (I;e river S. :iton uliili's, inuli.-r an agcil biiilm;, to connninul- wipi i

t!i(> (ii-t:ni. 'Jlic road, atur nionntin-- the summit of an opposite liill. winds tlimn -i,

o:ii l"-nii s, aH'ordinu-, at >hoi t inlLis als, ninrh \arii'uatrtl and (!rli^htfid scenrr\
, lu.ul n !

gains a toweriuL:: h(.i;:hl.' wlu ure it rapiiUy descends tn the town of Ivast l.one.

Tli(^ road from Sa!t;'.-h to Lamice>ton, \\lii<li |'a>-. s ihrun-h the tii\'.n of Canin-lun, I

is well made, and suhjec! tu a t.-ll. The P-ad tVnni Truni lo Jl.lst<.n, a di.-lance i,\ \

seventeen miie>, is alsu \eryL;eotl. ami :<id.ieet to a toll, li |>;ivses mar l*en-reep, the

seat of .Insi ph Beaucliamp. e.-q. and a t'eu' nnle> Itel'ore it reaches llelston, (alls inh.
j

the n^id leadinp; from that town to I'ahnonth. 'J'lie roads iVom Ilclstou to tin; Li/ard,
'

St. Kcverne, ami other uci^hbonrin^' parisiies, are very sale tor Iravellini;- carriage- oi"
•

every description, anil not liable to toll. 'J'ho roail iVom llelston to liediiuh, is badly
j

formed, and little fiequented.
j

The new road, constructed a few y.ars auo, Ijy lord J)e ])nr.sian\ille, betwrca !

Truro and 'J'eliidy Park, is a ver\ uood one: but the country, in uimr.d. i^ eMrtnielv
j

open and unsheltered. The road iVoni 'J'ruro to Uedrulh, a distance of nine miles, is !

likewise good, but dangerous, at nii;ht, Irom the great (]u;niiity of ^llaft.> close to it^

sides. From Redruth to Penzance, a distance of lighteen miles, it gets worse and worse, i

and is not chargeable with loll. From Penzanc(> to .St. Ives, a distan(;e of eight mile.-,
\

the road is badly made, very hilly, and free from toll, 'j'he county through \iliicli thesis
j

various roads proceed, is very dissimilar in its ieaiures, and therefore by no mians .

iuij)leasiug to a mii.d tiiat derives pleasure from witnessing nature in all her forms. It 1

is true, tliat iu some places it di>plays a ino«-t lorbidding aspect : but in others, a ricli |

fertility of soil, neat villa^'Cs, romantic scenery, silveiy lakes, and an e\[)ansive sea,
j

covered with llceting sails, amply compensate tor its barr(,imess. 'J'ho cflects of contrast
'

are in no county, perhaps, more fi.rcil)ly exemplified : and it should be recollected, that,
\

without contrast, beauty itself would soon wear an air of san,eness, and at lengtl;
|

become disgustiui.'.
j

BRiDC.r.->.—>luch cannot be said in praise of these, they being, in too many cases, I

of insiUiicient V, idth, and frequently, not in unison with the line of roads tliat pass over I

them, which is a common defect tiirou::liout the island. The appro;;eh to, and deparlmo
;

from a bridge, should be always straight, sudden curvatures and acute angles being i

ofien i)roducti\e of accidents : they will, however, be noticed in the next arlic^le.

touu calKd se.iton, uliich wns ovcrwii' In.cil uali s&nil ;;t an cailv period. .Stiotild this bo :i fact, wc niay '

ij.iiiir.iliy <uriiii>o tliat I'lvnioiilli soo!) a;';ci ruse in repute fioiii itj liiorc fuMau.il.lc siliialitin, bliilttr, :.iiJ
j

aciODiiiiod.itioiis. 1

'Since wrilini; the above, :i grv;.t pnrt if ilis iK.Id dcvution, trcetlKi with the tom\ il-eif, «as c;irr!.d iiilc
|

the sea by a violent inuii, in <.\'.c ir.or.'.li of .). ::i-:ry, 1C17, uhicli caused drcaiHul (kva;luli(,.nb ulun- li;c toa.-c.

Scveial particiilaii ol'whicli wil! be noticed in liic T"pr.2rrjrdiy.
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RIVERS, LAKE:^, t^r

Thf. Tamar is llio most dislinpjuislied river in Cornwall, and !-; fauK .1 fur ils

beautiful aiitl piM-liO|s iini'ivallod M'iciic'ry. It si-pa rales Cornwall from Dumju, ami lias

its source on a dreary moor in the |)ari:>li of .Mi)or\vinslow. l-roin the same j)laec the

Torridge also derives its origin, llowing in a northerly diitction. The Tamar Ihnvs

southward, inrreasecl by the accession of some tributary rills, is ctjusiderablv auu'nient< il

in the parish of St. Stephen's, near Lanneeslon, by the river ^\ crringlon, and soon atUi-

spreads into an e.\tensiM> lake in tlu' duke of Xorlhnmijorlamrs park. I\irllnr on it

recei\cs the waters of the Attery, and runs nndur tlie walls of Launce&ton, whence it is

seen meandering through a beautil'ul vale, nutill it reaehts Foulston Brid-r, ^hich wa^

built (as Leland says) by the abbey of Ta\ i>t(.rk. The Taiuar now assumes a delighlfid

appearance, bestowing, in its course, vtgetatiun and I'Lauty on the charming!; srcufry

whicli adorn its banks. The views v\\ P(H\l.--lon iiridge iire tr;i!y picturesque. Nortliward

is seen the stately mansion of V.'orriiigton, peop.ing foilli amid luxuriant i)!antations ;

and south of these i.s beheld to considerable advantage, seated on an cle\ated a:ul

conunandi'ig situation, the ancient (own of T>auncesto!i, with its majestic and venerable

castle. The 'J'amar now rolls on a dce[) and silent course unlil it reaches fireystoni'

Briilge, "most tastefully oniann iiti-d \miIi a ihin wW (>f \\\, and co:).-i.-ting of m\.u

arches, which are but pailially sem through the alders, wil!ov>s. and other waving

plants which fri;ige the margin of the stream. A narjow strip of meadow curbs the ri\<'r

on the left hand,- skirted wiili an airy fillet of tall elegant ash, and beach tiees, backed

by a solenm wood of oak. After shooting- through the bridge, the Tamar makes a bold

sweep to the right, which introduces a magnilicent bank in the front of the picture, one

deep m '.ss of shade iVum tup to bultom. A little collage (tlie turnpike gate~; at the-

further end of the briiige is just d!>cerned through the wood of the foreground, and is a

liappy circumstance in the enchanting scene." The waUis now sweep romul the bas-,'

of overhanging rocks, biantit'idly interspersed widi forest trees, till the vale suddenly

expanding, the river is seen apinoaching >.'e^\ biidge, wlirre it talis into a fme can;d,

C0mj)leted about the end of the- eighteenth eeiunry. On l!ie caste rn siile ol" the 'J'ainin-

rises also a long range (^f romantic ruek seen* ry, and opposite are beheld the powerful

liydraidie machines laiieurinu; on the ailjacenl mines. '] he banks of this intin sting ri\er

are here strewed v\iih the dwelln::.;s uf indn<lriotis Uiiuers, to each of v, i.;i-h a gudi n

is attached ; the greater [r.nt haxc been ereiMed, tor the aceunnutidalion of his workmt n,

by J, "\\ illiauis, 0^4. of .^'conier liouse. At the foot of the canal is llie \\'<.h- lit.ad, o\. r
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wliich llir waU'i-s (loscriul wilh coii^i(l;M-;il>lo iiiii>cttiosi(\ . Tlic ii\ir now 1)( coinf s

iiavi;^al)li' ; l\\c v:\s[cvi\ h.ink is skiilid wilh .>rliis(()>c locKs, wlio-r rich cnhiuiii,..-

is ileli-htfiilly coiidastcd ^iih the i]r(\) foIia-i> of ihr woods. I'aithcr ,1,, i),^.

Pajsonngo llouso of Cal>to.k, c!iarir,in-ly nidxi.-oiiifd in (1. «s, is oli.s,i\r,I 011 thr .si«h'

of a hold poiiinsida tliat ^h' ots onl from the woslcrii haidc. 'I'iic vcii.r.ihK- paii-h church

and its wt:>athor-l)raviiiu.- lower, rrown the siniiinit of the i)romoiitory wiili cmisiih raldo

eflect. At its ha^c t!ie 'J'ainar sweeps ahiii[.lly towards the rast, but inimediatel\ altLrin--

it:5 conr.-e to tho wot, ilivrlo^cs a vi.w of Jlarewood House, ihe seal of Salishury

Trt^hiwiiy. esrp Ihnini;- wa^-hed the fuol of this hrmliful ehvalion on thi; wosl, the river

Hows; nnder l!ie villaj,-c of Culstock. jihieed at the c iL-'e of the water. The deep niaiithn"-

ofwood which ch'thes thcgronnds at Cot. heh> is nrtw (Hstinctly seen : In. hi and - nornioiis

masses of rock dart from the tran-pi-rent fhioil, while trees and shruhs wildly

scramble on their sides, or di[) th' ir h af.i-c in the stream.

The lovt-r of N:itnre sees her here in the wildest ami mo^t fascinatinu: ftunis: he is

surrounded by some of \\rv most wondrons associations. Jl is tin; abode of solilndc

and the reiiion of beaul\. Here, the rude impres-i\e crandenr (»f (iKuinons rocks ;—
there, the unrestrained, the wanton luxmiam^e of pensile woods; w hile the 1 iscr j)lacid,

serene, glossy, pursues its silent conrso, forniimr occasional nooks ami ba\s, and relh'clina:

with a rcsenddancc truly enchanting-, the dclighlfnl iinag( r} ;d.-o^c:

"PovMi l.e.j.l tlif M.<k<, the Orr. .!r|,rii,iiii,- l^low,

And ski(.s biucatli v. illi ;iiis\M'iii::; loliiins mow."

To give additional interest to the scene, a little Cothic chapel is sorni disco\(re(l amidst i

embowering- oaks, and elevated on a jnllinu- in, 'ss <ifgi-:!nile. A view uf the end)attled
j

towers of C(Uhele, and a stately observatory in the hiuher gromuls closes the western '

prospect. 'Hie Taniar now^ swt lis on in a sonlheily diieetion, and after jiassing tlio old !

mansion and w oodland scenery at Jlaltor], soon opens to the \ iew, ['enlilly Castle, the !

residf.-n<^e of .Tohn Tillie Corytoii. e-(j. strikingly -iuiated on a liu'Iy wooded elevation. '

A variety ..f bevh objects soon succeeds, particularly at a liitle place called Hole's Hole, I

reniarkabh- fur its fine cherry gai-dens: on the western side is set n the little \ illage of

Cargreen. The lands bordei-iiig c-n the 'J'amar now beconn- more flat, and during the

l)ro"-ress of the river for four or fae niihs, a distant view is obtained of .Marislowe 1

House, and the extensive woods of \V'arleigh. The parish cliurch of S(. IJndeau.v,
1

romantically situated, is seen in a -outheiii direction, and the river haviiiii- united willi
;

the Tavy, suddenly inclines tow.ai-ds the west, and opens with a \iew of Landiilph •

Church, situated on the sonlherii side of a luomontcu-y.

A magnificent view of the Tamar presents itself to a spectator placed in a field

adjoining the western side of the church of St. lUidcau.x. Such an association of scenery

seldom olTers itself to the enraptured admirer of Nature. The river resigning its

circuitous ciiaractcr, presents a noble sheet of water— an ample lake whose surface- is
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occasionally agitated liy the pa^sa-c of a solitary sail. In hanks hold or sli. Kin-,

richly wooded, or cidtivat.-d to llir walLiV cd-c, l)i -priiikl. d with llu- cw;!,!-! ^ ,,[' ilio

luishandiiian, or with llit; moiv assimiiiiu i,i.i'isic)ii> of (In- -iral, l'unii--h a rich tnal to the

excursive eye. A soinl)ie iiiounl iiiiuus di-<l.uici; clo<i-> the scciif.

Pursuing' the course of tin- liver, a cnn;!; opens on the rmhl and di>|pi,i>s a )iaiti;d

view of Bottosfleming, ami the frnil crowned Inll> of Moditnidiam. Thf heantilul lake

of Tamcrton, another arm of the sinuous 'J'nniar, and alino>l o|)[)usili- I-aiulnliih. is 1. u on

the cast. 'j'lie ii\cr now approaehes the l'(>rouL,di of Sallash, when' arc fn^l JThchl

those tremendous lines of ve->i Is which have so nohly ujiheld the JJriti.-h nann'

in every quarter of the ;.^lol>e, and liie names of many of which are amonc;- the

proudest recollections of Ijnglisluncn. 'J'hcse lines or di\i-ions of shipping extend iVom

Saltash to the ivstuary of the Tanuir. 'J'hat part of the river called lIamo;ize, is

about four miles in Icn'^th, and, on the average, ahont half a mile in hreadth. it is now

considered to be nnich sni)eri ir to t!n' harbour of Portsnionlh. In ih.- latter li;'.\c ri, ships

are placed in narrow creeks where tliey ore moored at the lit\id and at the sli rn, to

prevent their siri/i^utc;: Others are lashed together, and in Portehester lake they take

the ground. It is the boast of J^lymoalh, that in JIamoaze, every -hip is moMi-.-d

singly, and siriin^s a/l/t i/te lidc. 'J'iie amiexed list of \essels moored in llamoa/e, at

this time (I'ebrnary, MUT) will ciiable the reader to form an idea of the capabilities of

this* safe and sjjacious hailKjiir.

There are several comniandinL;- sitnalions in the iieighbom-hood of Salta>h front

M'l)ich j)rospects the most delightful may be surveyed. "The richly wooded scat of

the Men. K. P. Carew, the ruins of 'i'iema'un Castle, a long stretch of llie ri\er, the

grand iippearanee of the shipi)ing in llainoaze, the busy Icnvn of Dock, the Dock-

Yard and iMoimt Edgcmnhe in ihedi-tanee, are beheld with luucii inlereit."

The river pursuing its coin>e fiom .Saltash, is augmented by the juncti-on of the

Lyiiher, and from Anthony point to Torpoint is of considerable (h plh. Several creeks

and bays inrlent both shores, and, indeed, the formation of so many of these inlets, is

a peculiar characteristic of the vagrant Ta!uar.| Passing the bold and rocky shore olf

' ".Some sliijis should lie in tlic west, ami vtt not in any part so ncere tiie sea, as tli.il in a ilarke ni;jlit iiioy

may be endang;cro<l by enemies with tire or otheiwise, but in some sucli placoi as j-h/iwntcr is by I'ImmouiIi,

where an enemy must run up a fre^li livcr a dozen miles after he has passed the torts of" the i-hind ai d tiioalann

given before lie can come wliere tliey lye at aiiclior. hi which river the greatest Choiack of roilii:;al hmv ride

a Float ten miles witliin tiie forts."—S/V JI </.'.'< r Rahigh, " On the Naiij and Sui Scrcicc"

tThere are nniiy points of observation \Jit nee the Taniar and its delightful c()nd>inalions of scenery may lie

sceu to advant.iire. The mo,t iiromir.eiit ortlie-e are Moinit Tamar, tlie hill above Weard (>iiay near -Saila^li ; a

hill near Polscove Mill in tl:e neij:libourl];iod of .shevioek ; Woolden Ilill near Anlhonv ; the lui-lits of Maker ;

Mount Wise, riviiionth-Dock : and the field in l"iont of the Lou'^-Koom B.irraeks, .'^loneIloU3e. J'he \if.v fiuin

Mount Taii-ar Mill ainply rceomncnce the ^•..dk of a touii^t. Westward the Lynher is slcu "nlreaiini; bihiiid a

successien of iinjeeting j)nnuontorif<, ill! it i> lo^t among hills that seem to oppn,e its farther |.io;;rr-,s. Il

»vinds, liowcscr, many miles moie thtoiuh a riili and pictiiie>fjue country, and frcfpienllv variei its character, r\hi-

biling sometimes a b.iN in miniature, aiul «lure it? banks become loflv, eolkclin? ilv waters into the lomi of a lake."
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W illrovt- Inn, a siniill hay attracts llir atliiilioii, wlnre, boalcd al tlie cilge of tlio \\;it.r j.

SLtu till- \illll^e ot'^\ ilkovc. A pi iiilatioii of firs, on the soulli-castcni point of the |,iv

lias a ph-.isiu;;- and tra!Hn;illi>iii-- viYrct. 'J'liancks, tin- scat ni' lord (!rav<->, now (.p, ii<. 1

slrctcliin-af ro-->alav,ii at the hcail ofa small liay, uii th.-iioith nl'(ira\c>cnd and'l'ci pi.inl. |

On the cuMciii hank of the 'J'ainar, K:iit( riuii y faini-lKUi.-c h.is a Jih asini;- appi ar.iucc,

and Wc.-.tu!i -Mill cr. ck is seen wiudiu- to ih.: dchulitlul handct of that name. At th.:

month of this cic(>k, some InniMs lia\e ht en erected tor the pnrposo of diyiiii; dania"-e(l

powdei'. 'Ihc eye al.-o ol»(iVes Ke\liani Lake, with the great l'*o\vdei- .'Nlau.azino on it.s

.southern hank ; .Moi ri' e Town and rSa\y Kow, whicli ha\e so .vmhhnly .^p^an^ into

iniporlaiiee ; the coiiiurandinL; I'.hjckliou.M' at Stoke; part of the town of J'l\ moulh-Dock,

and the Cinnwliarf, dc I'ench.l hy fonnidahhj liiu s.

Below- Toi-point, St Jolni's Creek runs up to a \illa-e of the same nana-, and fioui

tliis creek to the Sontli Down Iheweiy, there is an eMeimise |]al known hy thu

appropriate a|.pelhilion of the •• Western Mnd." r\lilll)rook Lake i> the la>l inlet oil

the ('orni>h side of the Tamar.

The vo_\a-er is not enal>led to discern from the lestuary of the 'I'amar the town

of PlyuHHith-Dock, hut he has betore him ils inuiiense J)oek-^ ard, that cekha'atcd

enii)oriuni of stores for the erection of our wocjden Ijulwarks. Jlonnd the sunlli-east

point of the }ard the tide (lri\es with a>loinshin-- veloiily, and at tin/ moo i-ini;- buoy

otTthis spot tliere are seseiiteen'' fai!iom> at low water. After ha\iiiL;- jjassed the J)ock-

Yard, ;he most orominent oltject of idjxrvatiou is the umi\alled peniii>nla of .Mount

Edgcut,',! . ill iiio distance are oi»se)\cd the Ih. ^ikw aler and Mewsloiit, ;uid nearer, tlie

line of liei.lits ovcrloukini;- riynio.uh Sound, the reef called the liridge, St. Nicholas

Island, iJarnpool, with its heaniii'id •' amphilheatie" of wood, the ahruj^t headland of

D.eAir.s Point, 6vC. On t'ne norlhi rn -idi' of the Tanaii-, are Mutton C'o\e, the jirinciixil

laiiding-place of the town of Dock ; .Alouut W ise rising almost pei-pendicularly from the

vater, crowned wilh a tort and ih Tended hy strong batteries; liichmond Walk, a

deli^htful j)ror,ieu;ide, turning- at iinuular angles over the rocks: the Admiral's Hard,

a laudin2,-plaee for boats of men of war; and .situate on a l)eautil'ul beach the

Richmond .Sea-liaths, which the enterprizing sjiiiit of a puhlic-nunded individual

(Mr. II. O. liackwell) has h d him to j)roj(^cl and comiilelt: in a most respectable

stilo.

Govcrnuient House, erected ii i- the residence of the .Military Commandant of the

district, and the Adniirahs House, built for the accommodation of the Fort Admiral,

have a good efiect as heluld frian the water. The south Iront of the turmer conunaiids

o.\tcnsi\e and iiighly di\asif.ed vie\\s.

Stonehouse Pool, at the t'oot f.f th<- rivtr, deserves notice as a C(unmodi(nis and safe

asylum for merchant shipping. Kings ships occasionally moor here and under .Mount

' By rcfirciuf lo ihc liilue tli-.- rcmlcr -sill p. icci\t tli:it, at tltc moorings of llic .M.'.lln, oil' Tor|.oiiil, lli<rc

jrc al^o, seventeen t\uliyni^;it Iciv uultr.
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"Wise. Stoiieliouso Crc-ck winds ii|> cou>itl( ral.ly iK^youd its l)ii(!-o. ami at lii-li water

flows to the walls of tlic Uouil Nawil aii.l MilU.ny llu^l)llal,.

The j)assage from tin.; niuulli oi' Iih- Tiiiu.n- to tin; Sdui.iI is intricate, ami rcfiiiire.s

the assistance of a pilot. At 1). \ it's roint llic soniidin-s an- \( ry cicep, ami lln; <li.staiice

between it ami Mount l".d ;cinnl)e very narrow, 'i'lie tide Iieie ru->lies in and out with

aii impetuosity which ho.it^ st<;n v.\{\\ diUicnIty:—

" Lv tlK- Muuoiii stii;im its sihtr .inns

Detp wiiiiliaj, crt|it ;il<in_', innl •>ii\N williiii

lis azure glass, \mM r,n.k-> liigli bceliiiig lian^

And fringed reods that tioinliKd to llic iiAv,

And sIukIowv -Ii.'iics ;— till Ocoan's toilin? ti.lc

Its triucli cikK, niui mcis llic pastoral lluud

That Ibaiiiiii;;, iuini;!in',-, wcdi willi iiuitu.il waves."

The Tnncy 1-ises in or near tlie ])ari>li of .All< rm>n, and altliom;li its strvani is

inconsiderable, its course is marked hy some iiielnresfjne scenery, parlieidarly at

Trerarral Mills and Honse Bridge, whore it divitlcs the parishes of Stokeclinisland and

Sydenham, the counties of Cornwall and Devon, and almost immediately after, falls into

the Tamar. The deep hollows which are- lilli'd l.y the waters of the Iimey duriH;;

their progress through the v, oudy vales in the ])arish of Sontli Petherwin and Le/.ant,

abound \\h\i most e.xcellent trout, which frecjuently attain an unusual size: one cf these,

caught in the month of Deccnd)cr, ir,l( I, measured 2-3-^ inches in length, 12 indies in

circumference, and weighed olbs.

The Lyner, or LYiNiun^" rises in the pari-h of Ahernon, and (lowing nearly in a

southerly direction, reaches the barren hills which rise over the cidti\ated crrounds,

north of Trebartha Hall. Here th(^ waters thmuler ov<.r a I>olil projection of craggy

clifl's beneath the foliage of forest tii es, ami havimj passeil this rude diili\ity, they-

sink below into a peaceful glade. I'arther on the Lynher is crossed by a biidge of

two arches, and the- stream dividing, part of it supplies 'i'rebartha Mill, which i> prettily

situated on the western side. The river next traverses a rocky vale I'or the space of

eight miles, wlu-n it passes under ?Sewbridge, one mile west of Callington. A >uceession

of iiills jjrescnts a )nulti[dieity of enclosine? in excellent cnlti\alion. 'I'he la:;ns

and groves of Xewtou Park, together with its stately mansion, ha\(^ lure a very fmc

ertect. The parish church of rillaton ne.\t apfiears. intenstingly situated on the lofty

ridge of a promontory, v\liil-;t the eve catches in an opposite diriclion, the motddering

remains of Wotlon IIoum-, once the' hosjiitalile mansinri of llie illustrious race of

Courlenay. At'\\'olton, the L\ nlu r >'.V(lls round a stuprmlous eliii', whose ])ensilc

woods nearly exclufle- the liuht of day, autl pas.-ing umkr .Nottar J^ridge, flows below

* I'carls have I-ccii fmnirl at >.iiioii^ liiu.s in I'S-lrrs taken riiit nf li;- tuer. ncnjaniiii Tuekcr, cs

Tremalon Casth-, lia., in !n, j..,.

Vol. I.

n. tinus
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tlie deliiilitfiil gTOiiiuU of Stockton, ;iii(l slioitly al'ln-, Miml- round iIiom" of Ii„-.^ C.i-;|..

the resilience of Edward Sniilli, e>(|. llmiiiL;- passed the iKauliruI |" nin^\da on w hi, ][

stands the latter mansion, the Lynhir is joini'd l)y St. < ioman's Lake, and fonns
-i

considerable sheet of uali r. The line wood scenery \\hiiii rixs on tlie niaimr (.C

Anthony, and the v(>iieral)le remains of Tremaloii Castle, adorn thr icrininalion of the

Lynhcr, which falls into tin' Tamar alMnir a mile helow Sailash.

TlKit .-vvtrp <.f Mo,.,I1'

Willi wliich lii\iiri.!Ut .Antuo.nv hcdocks

The southern bauk, sceins giiiLi t\;!!y to ^l)lillJ;

E'en from the slr.ulovvy >\avc', win re raiinic j;ro\c5

Di>p!:)y tht-ir ansu'iiiig foliage. Crcaitiiig there

The alt.riJiUe tide, thai loiieK* island m\nk.

Seldom hy human foot inipress'd ; around

The surge is nioanins, or the sea-bird screams.

All noi<iles5 else is th;U deserted sjiot.

Yet pleasing, lixin-, interesting still

By mere association with the charms

That dwell arouml it. 'Tis a iidl-pluc'd/vll

Upon the cheek of Be/ml
J/.

Sterile, sad.

It pleases by its contract with tlic scenes

That Nature with a rich and master iiaud

Has here prot'usely scalter'd ;— eitlur shove

Presents its combinations to the view

Of all that interests, delights, enchants;—

Cornwaving (ields, green woods, and laughing vales

Alternate slojie and swell, and lieadlands i)old
;

The beach, the iiui, tlio farm, the mill, the i.ath

Tortuous or direct that =ceks the cot

Or grovc-cnvclupM ni.iii.-ion ; brec>:y hills

And tinkling ri\ulrts, and waters wide

Yet evermore erratic ; here, a lake ;

There, winding round some unexpected point,

Now shut, now ojien. Nor is wanting here

At intervals, the ever-varving sail

Of barge, or li-iiei's boat, or ])ainteil bark

Ofjoyous \ ova -ITS.

l?ut there a scene

Detains tlie excursive eye. Tlie awful bp.iils

Of ages, ni.H.M'rin- .-•. r her ample breadth.

The llliNS of a tii.ui-uid litful years,

England di^plavs to him who lou^s to brood

Amid those duar memorials. On tiiat Iiill,

Crowning the j);nsi\e, leaty vale, ;ue ~een
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.! Thy relics, TitEMAToN !— i noii:;li Kiiuius,

. .. , . ; , Wicck of tiaroiiiiil \>\\'lc ami |)"«<i, iiml p^'iii)',

Of thcc, I., t.ll liiL. Ii.n.ll.r liovv -i.;it

Howluiuulily, hou u.i-..i("ic ..Ha.'-al.u!
'

' '

.

'

To tell liim to.., .Ml uhat II l.isis Mail

•'
' • Builds liis iuo>)ic(li\e hopes. The flay is ;onc ;

: . When lamiiant o'er ihy proud br^iitiii? walls

Floated Ilie ward. rym- l..Mincr, hiLili,

.-._ And to tlu: ruciiiJii oiuiiiuus It sUcJiiiiil

O'er them, and ih.-ir .iiiMrto.l it.-.l olad hosts:
'

'. '
' Those hosli no morr shull sl.ni .h.ihitionn i\'!cc.

••'
'

T/,cpulse o/r,>»Jlict, and Ihc b/iist of Famr,

" '' " Atcakf np:oiii!-Jiill silence corns all!

•
•

Ttiefathomhss uhiciirili/ of Ftile

Envclopa Hum as ih\i/ liiid netn- bci.u'.

. It is the triumph of rcsistlc-s Tim r.!

Man's iioMcsl labours uuibt submit lo him,

lie throws the colunni from its rooted base,

' He saps e'en now the hoar remains of thee,

Maje^tic TUEMATON, and "till the hour,

,• • . Exulting, M hen he scatters .)n the ground

:_ •_ ...
,

Thy walls, now tieudijin- 1.) the ivolein gale,

''\ ':
' ' He eluth';> tiiLiu v.iih In, spi.it-ehillin- green,

;'; V .
.

" His daik and ta\ rite Ivy, che.nlois idant,

•' i-
Sacrfi) to Desolation!'

The TiDi, Of Tinr, is a small river that rises on the south side of Carratou Ilili, in

the parish of St. Cleer, and traversinn- the parish(;.s of Liskeard, JNIenheiiiot, and

St. German's, becomes navi-able at the village of Tideford : two miles farther on, it

washes the giounds of Port Eliot, and the foot of St. German's town, Avhero there is a

quay for loading and unloading a essels of stnall burthen. Here it receives the name of

St. Genuan's Lake, and at a >liort distance below, the stream makes a bold sweep

round Ihe barton of Earth, and falls into the Lynher near Incc Castle.

The Camel, or as it is soni(>tinKs railed the Alan, rises near NN'orthy A'alc, about

two miles north of Canielford, and its waters forming at once a considerable .vlreani,

soon reach Slaughter Bridge, ever memorable on account of a bloody battle fought

there between the Cornish and Saxons, in the year 8-24 ; and aho as being the spot

where king Arthur is said to have received his death wound, from the hand of his

adulterous nephew Mordred. Xear Canielford l!ie river spr. ;,d> a line p.nid iti the

pleasure grounds of J. P. Carpenter, esq. whilst the remaiiuhr of the watc^^ ru>li villi

impetuosity over a rugged precipice on the western side. It then passes under Cam. Ifor.l

Bridge, and pursuing a southern course, washes the low lands of Eant<-los ami Adv. nt,

untiHt reaches Trewenford Brid-e, whi'h is clad \\ith ivy, and nearly hidd. ii by the

- Trom a Manuscript To. ni, on iLe Sc,-ucr_N at the Mouth .d' llie I.>uli.r, U N.T. Carringlon.
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si)roa(liii,- luaiiclios and licli loufa-c of tlie .sycamoii', the asli, tlio .1,,,, :„„| f|,,.

willow. The uaU-rs heir, di-li.:^lilfiilly seniic, How tliroii-h a iViiiU'iil vale, -.ilxnc \0.i< I,'

on the ca.steni side, ris. .s a iou- nu.-c of hanvn iiiouiitaiiis. On oiu- of ihose ni-",a
elevations stands the ])a^l^h cluirr!! of .Sinioiiward. The river is now joined l>v a
considerable stream whicli descends from the western hills, and passes under K(.i
Bridge. Pursuin:; its course, the Camel m ashes the foot of the lawns and "ro\(s
belonging- to Lavethan, the pltasant scat of general Morshead : it then ilows on thronuh
a most romantic vale, until it reaches Ilelland Bridge. The western view here'^is;

truly picturesque, and nuirh (nriched by the appearance of an ancient "vist mill

Trcdeathy House, and its ricli accompaniments of wood and lawn. From lience

the river winds in a south.rly din ction below the nndtrageous woods which clothe the
once famous manor of Col-jiiit, and. after bursting in a fine cascade over rocks overhnn'^

with luxuriant foliage, and tastei'uily onianiented with beautiful specimens of moss,
approaches Dunmeer Bridge. 0\er this is carried the road that loads fiom Bodmin to

^^'adeb^idge. The Camel continues its course through an extensive vale, in a sonlh-wcst

direction, and at the end of three miles, reaches the village of Slade, where it is increased

by a tributary stream. About a mile u(,in this junction it reaches the village of Jigloshavle,

where it is met by the tide that flows in from the north, and at the <listance of a mile

from this village, it runs under Wadibridge, by far the largest in the county. This

celebrated bridge is 320 f^et long, and has seventeen Gothic arches. The ri\er is liere

navigable for barges and boats, and ait.M- jtnrsning a north-west direction about eight

miles, forming many charming inl.t-; on the right and left, falls into Padstow Haven.

The Seaton rises in the i)'.ivi>h of St. Ch er, and in the course of a few miles, waters

some beautifully wooded vaks in ihi' vicinities of Coldrinick and Catchfrench. From
hence it flows due south, aiidwhde ii la\es the low lands of the manor of Tregaimick,

separates in its course the parishes of St. German, St. ."Martin, and iAIorval. After a

progress of about twelve niiks, it pa.-.-,s uiuhr an anciciil bridge at S(.'aton Jieaeh, and

mingles with tlie ocean.

The Looc has its source at a plarc ealh d 'i'r,-uoi'gy, in tlie parish of Sf. Cher, and

descending the hills in a souihrni diiLclion, ilows inider a bridge, at a place calleil

Looe Mills, one mile west of J.i-kt aid. It tin n runs untkr Liskeard Park, and j)assing

by a place called Land Looe, ^i^k-; into a vule of uneonnnon beauty. 'J he waters

inclining to the south-east in a serpentine course, are overhung with j)lanted hills of

extraordinary liei-ht, whiih at once arrest attention, and excite admiration. Turning

suddenly iir.o a soutliein dlicction. every olijeet hieonies new and varied; the rceedincj

hills on either side \\'nfj: witli e;;eh ol!:f r in a profu>ion of natural beauties, occasionally

a>si.-t.(l by the hand of art. Oil tli' w,-t.rn side, Trcnant Park stretches aw ay with

great bohhiess of ouiline, ooininaiiibnu de!i;;lul"ul prospects of land and water. On the

eastern ridue the uneven groinids ;;iid .-talely gr<j\es of A.'orval, are .seui in diversified

snccessioa: a traiifjiiil >Iiei t of w .iN r -lidhig to the hfi, pi-e-:ents a \ ie\\ of the manor
liouse, and the adjoining p:ui>h cliuie!i. Two miles farther down, the river k aches the
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towns (if r,;i>t ami West Looo, (liviiK.l l»y :i l.rid'^o ol' tuthi- ardir^ ami .-otui aiur,

omptirs ilsi^Ifiuto the soiitlicrn oco.iii.

Tlie DcLon rises iti llio parish of St. rriiiiock, and after a pru;4ros< <>{' srvoral iiuU-t,

nearly cast, waters some deep vales in llie fine grounds ol" Trelawn an<l Trciiant I'aiks.

At Trelawn Mill, the scenery is extremely picliuesque, and can t>carci ly he « \ei ( i!vd in

any part of Kn;j;land. Here tl)e river hcconies navigahle, and about one inih luwrr,

falls into the Looc.

The source of the Fowey is at a place called Fowey \\'ell, near a mountain <alh-d

Brown 'Willy, -wlience it flows in a southern direction over a large tract of moor country.

Entering the parish of St.Neot, it is crossed by a stoue bridge of two arches, and windin-^

to the right, pursues a westwardly course : it then enters the tastefully planted vale of

Glynn, uhere rattling over a rocky bed, it confers additional charms on the beautiful

lawns and groves, which front the elegant mansion of Edmund .)(;hn Glynn, c<i(. Tlie

Fowey inclining again to llie south, passes under Resprin Bridge, flows through

Lanhydrock Park, and forms several beautiful lakes and cascades in the vicinity of

Tvestormel Castle. .About a mile hence, it approaches the town of Lo:<twithiel, and

having passed under its bridge of several arches, becomes navigable for boats and barges.

]''rom Lostwithicl the ri\er glides down a vale extremely rich in scenery, and at the

distance of tlirec miles, a fine view is disclosed of Peuquilc House, beautifully sheltert-d

by new-raised [ilautation?. Here the waters of the Fo^^ey turning suddenly towards t!ie

cast, a variety of di'lighlful prospects mitubl tlitiii>el\es to tlic c\e. 0\er an abrn[)t elitr

on the eastern side, rises the ancient Gothic church, and stately tower of St. "Wiunow,

contiguous to ^^hicll, ajipcars the venerable mouldering mansion of the once ennobled

family of Lower. These antirpie edifices are very finely contrast<(l by the adjoining

neat modern mau'^ion of tlie rev. R. Walker. Farther on, a few scatlrrcd ci>ttages are

observed, ranged on tlie ascent of a cliff, above which, is seated the i)ari>li church of

St. Sam])sou, alias Golant. and at tli." di.-tanee of three miles below, the waters form

the cxcdleiit harbunr of l'o\\ey.

St. Ausir.i.L river has its source among the lofty hills at fIainsbtjrou;,Ii, and

at'ter a raiiid descent of aliout four miles, runs under an ancient stone bridue of tliri <•

arches, at the toot of Si. .Austell town. Here it is iucrea:-cil by a considerablr strcaui

which flows down from Menacuddle A'ale. and the united waters, juirsuing a course

nearly south, aie crossed at the villai;c of INiituan b_\ anuHn r stone briduf, and soon

after fall into the sea.

The Fal is a coiisidtnalile ri\er, centrrdiy situatrrl, and rises at a phn.- calh d

FcntouA'al, in ihe parish of Roach. Ijuht miles southward ol' Ito.o h i'ldl>. it i-~ in. na-.

d

by several inf ri<u- str.-an;s, anil soon after llows by (he l)orouL;h of ( ir.nnp.MMid,

where it pas^cs under a l;ridge of seseral arebes. 1 b-ro t!n^ course of tlu' I'al a-sum< s

a picturesque appearance, am!, passing 0:1 through the ;ale of Greed, at the d:>;anrc .if

two miles flows under the bridico of Treg(Miy, wliich rtieient town ri'-es on a bold knoll

o\er its eastern banks. Two mile.- farther sonth, the waters run near the \i!l,ii;c of
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r»naii I/uivlioriu-, ai.il roiiliiMiln- a ^()llllinll pro,-r»'.ss, oiilhni l.y tlicir hiiLhliiiir sniind--

tlio solitary (1<-11-^ of 1 .amonaii. Tin- ri\i.'r \u)\\ lbiiii,> a jiinclicti with llu; sparjous lakes

of Truro, and St. Cleineiits, and aimut tlirto miles below, alkr niiiii- various creeks
adapted for mercantile and otlicr eoiicerns, falls into Carrirk lujad, iu wliidi capacious
reservoir, all its waters unitinc:, it soon after forms the safi- and commodious harl.our

of Falmouth.*

The Ijni,, or ni:vL rises anion- tlie hiils in Wmdn.n pai ish, and i]u\. in- i,, u scnlh-

easl direction, enters tlie pari>li of Constanline. At a place calhd (',\\\k it falls into a

creek, where small vessrls lesort, and farther down, forms, willi tin; addilion tif other

streams, a lake of excellent anchorage called llelford liarhour.

The Loo, or Loi:, (froin tlie ("uriii>li N\ord In/i, a pool) has its sonvce on the hi-h

lands of Wetidron, and after !lo\\iiiu- fi\e miles, inns inuhT St. John's I'rid-t; at the

foot of tlie town of Ilelston. Descending from this, it fninis an e.\pan>ive lake called

Loe Pool.

The IIi:vL, or IIavlf. is foruKd by four bn.oks, \\liich unite at a place called

Relubbus, three miles east of Marazion, and llowin- towards the north, af iht,- distance

of three miles, passes under a brid-e of three stone artlu s at a \illa-c called S(. Erth,

Farther on, this river becomes navi-able at lii-h water, and t\\o miles l;elow St.Fitli,

forms a small harl)Our called llayle: soon after, it enters St. hesJiay, whence it rolls

irtto the northern ocean.

The Gannel takes it rise on or near tlic manor of 'J'rerice, the ancient seat of i]\e

Aruiidells, in tlie parish of \ewlyn, and becoines a considerable slreani at Trerice Mills.

Hence the waters ])ursne their course thronuh a cultivated C(Uinlr\ iiilo 'i'u niper ^'allev,

where they are increased by -an inferior stream, anil crossed by Tri inf)er luid-e. From
this place t!ie river flows on tiironuli an interesting- country, until it jiasses through the

mouth of the Gannel, which ojU'n< with peculiar wildness into the ocean. Gauuel portli,

like all the other poits fin this coast, has suffered seriously from the accumulation of

sea sand, and so overwhelming ('aecording to tradition) ha\e been its effects here, that

Crantock, once a respectable ti-adin- town, and which boasted a religiou.s house, with a

dean and nine prebends, has been reduced, through its infliKiice, to an inconsiderable

village. There are. however, a little belov,- the village, safe anchorage for Acssels of

thirty tons burthen, and rpiays much fVe(|uente(l for unloading coals, timlier, ami various

other articles of merchaiuli/e.

Besides the rivers v.jiich have; been enumerated, there are n>any etlieis of inf lior

note, such as the Allen. ive:i\\yn, \c. Indeed every parish is well snii|)lied uitli sprin-s

and rivulets, which will be respecliMly noticed in the Topogra])hy.

'.See an iiisfnioin work ihi1)1I-!ic(I I).-ctiiil.cr, laio. oiilillid "A L.ttcr to tl e I'riino Miiii>tcr. ;iii.l tiist

Lord of the Adniit.iity," from a Ciiptiiin in ll;c !!o\;il N;u%. on llio l•^t(•ll^ion of tin- N:iv;il F,5lul.li>liiniiilb of llic

Cii'.JiiO}, "illi i:n ncriuoil ?Utt(.li of llic l,od\ of r.;li;u,ntli lliirljoiir, v.iict. in it i> |.rov<(l iImI tliis li.irl.onr, from

the conit-inations <.f sitmition, safe t_v, c;\^c !( ciilriinco, t.iii,uil_\, and i.ilniiic «.-a|iul(iiitv of ini|iro\cnirii(, Ac.

is tlic first in CJrcat Brili.in, for a!! n.ivul jviriM-us coiinccl'.d with the Allantic ocean.
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Lakes or Pools.—'J'Iilm' ;in.> only tliiv hikes or i)o<.l.s i„ ihc coiimIv, whidi < |.u„,

our attention, and tliL->o are of iiuon-idnahlc ilinicnsioiis.

DosMr.RY Pool is situate;! <mi a moor .mi llie >ou(li sl.l.^ ..f tl e iv.a.l Irailin- fioiu

j.aunccston to Bodmin, and is j-anly in lli.' i>;iri>li of ^1. .\cot, and ptntly in that of

Altenion. The crednlous I'onaerly helie\ed ilia! il (!)!)id ;iud ildv.cd wiih the tich-.

"The country peoi)le,"' oh-^erves Caicw. "hddmany .-Iraimv cdiiceiis ui' ihis pool ; ;is

that it did eh!) and ihnv, that il liad a \\ hirijiool in llie nnd^l llitKof, ;in<l i!i;!i a (•i--ot

once tlirowi) into it, uas taken up at Fowey Ilavin, many miles (li>tant." Tlie pool,

however, is no ^^he^e move than a J'alhom and a lialt" (hep,, ami in many pku'es \ery

shallow. Its circumference is al)out a mile; and il is formed !>} the rain \valer> of the

adjacent hills. Ao fi^h is found in it except eels.

Two miles south of l^ihuouth, in the hundred of Kenier, there is a lake calhd

Swan Pool, so termed from the circumstance of swans ha\i!)-- been kept there h\- the'

Killigrew family. It is about halt a mile in lena;lh, and a quai ler of a nnle in hnadlh;

separated from the sea by a bar of pebbles. In tempestuous weather, t!ie sta has been

known to beat over this bar. Er\> of a delicious (lavonr are found in this pool.

The most considerable lake in the county is l^or. Pool, which li(>s in a \ah',

bounded in the west by the |)ari,sh of .Siihney, an.l on the ea.^t by iho^e of llel>lon,

iVIawg-au, ami Cunwalloe. .Speed, Camden, and IS'ord. i:, say tlial it is princii.'.illy

formed by a stream called the Co!;er. It is two miles long, and a liiilong broad,

covering nearly 170 acres of land, and i.> separated from the sea by a i)ar (.f pebbles,

shingles and sand. About a mile below .St. John's Ihidge, the lake be^ins to o\( i-spreail

the valley, and in half a mile more, the flepth increases iVum thr; e to ten f.et, stretching

into Penrose Creek, on the western side, and Carminow Creek, on the eastern. Hence

the pool deepens, and is found, according to the seas.jn, ^arying from ten to twentv-si.\

feet. During the wiuti-r, the valley is covered with water from llelston to the edge of

the sea, and in this season, the town mills are frequently prevented from ^^orking, by the

augmentation of the lake. The mayor of llelston, then applies to the lord of i'enrose,

presents him with a leathern ])i;rse containing a few halfpence, and therebv obtains

permission to cut through tl;e bar, to maktu. a ])assage for the watei-, whi.h being

done, the mills resume their labours, and the valley soon becontes covered with herbage.

This lake also produces excellent eels, and trout of e\traordi:iary dimensions.

Canals.—With facilities to inland na\igation, but little inferior to those of any

other county, however favoured, and with a soil which most be necessarily indebted to

the diflusioa of manures for the most essential powers of iirodnction, it is really wonderftd

that nothing has been yet accom{)lished in Cornwall, on a spirited scale, in furtherance

of this most im[>ortant object. To point out what might be eirecud in this res|icrl, is

more easy than to say in what maimer it should be carri'd into execution ; but one

measure, in particidar, is so ob\iously praeticalile. and so fraught v. iih promis. s of

Lenefit to Coruwa!!, ar.d the kingdom in g( neral, that the mei(> mention of it is suflicieat.

This measure is the comiexion of the Lri-tol aad English Channels, to do v, hieh, iiothin.;
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nion- is ro(jiii>ite than t.. lunii ;i c;inal ;uioss ;il)Out live miles ofiiroiuul. T\,.\[ Ukiv ;,r<^

great lucal tiifiicultii's to ovircoii:-, in siicli an undr-rtakiiig, is iiidispulalilc: l)ut whai
uiKlertakinji; is without tiitin ? h is nut easy to account for iho suspeiisiion of the canal
projected I.y (ho late eail Slaiilio|;r, sonic years since, between T-ude and IIallierh.i-!i,

in the north of Devon. His hardship's report decidedly proves lliat .\ehisive of lla*

advantage ahvajs attending; ii.land na\iu:ation, an interest of .IJO per cent, at k-ast would
have arissen on the capital employed, from sea sand alone, jirocured at Uude, with a

.saving-, at the n molest dislaiicc of the canal from that place, of ono-ei^hlh of the prier

of raniage.

A navi-aljle canal niiuht al-o ]u- easily made from ]M.)i\Vi.llh.uii to Ivauneeston, by
way of Poulstou J5rid-<-; iIk; d.:,;) !k,1 of the 'j'amar wonlil inidir iho nndertakin--

neitlu'i- very expensive nor diliieult. The uniting- of t!ie (.'amel \\ ilh the J^owey, is an
object which deserves the considi laic attention of every ii;!iabitant. The distance iVom
the navigable part of the I'owey to the river Cam* I, does not exceed five miles, and even

in this sliort distance, there are se\eral sniall streams, sntVn-icnt to fed a canal cut

through this narrow isihimis. It is further worthy of n mark, iha.t the distance from
Lostwithicl, where the Fowey becomes iiavigable on the south, and JSlarle's Bridge,

where the Camel also becomes navigabie on tlie north, is only eiglit miles across. The
advantages which a uniop. of ihose two rivers wonlil jjroibice, must he olnlcu-; to ;.1I,

and therelbre need not be particularized here. Tl\o dilucultics which wouKi aticinl liie

undertaking are too few to discoura,'' the attempt, particularly at tli(- pn s'lit time, wiicn

it would furnish employment for numbers of individuals who, from the gem-jai stagnation

both of trade and conuiicrce, are in a state of idleness and poverty.

On quitting the subjects whicli have engaged our att< nlion in the j)recediiig j)art of

this volume, it its hoped that no circumstance of importance-, connected with the ancient

and modern history of Cornwall has been omitted, and that the descriptive dejjartmcnt has

been executed with fidelity. The suggestions for internal im[)rovcment are respectfully

submitted to the consideration of all who feel interested in the welfare of the county.

We shall now proceed with the Heraldry, to obtain information on Mhi«h snhi.rt, neither

considerable expense nor personal eX'7:lions have been spared, and whiedi article, it

is presumeti, -will be found not unworthy the approbation of the sui)eri<>r classes of

society.
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THE COb'MV OF C'On.NW AIJ. .100

3 Fa xi li B la Y

C O 1{ X \y A L L.

I'RKUMINAKV OnSLRVA flONS.

IIf.raldky is tlic art of (li>plii\ in:;- or blazoning coats ol' arms;, in j)ropcr colours and

metals, on the shield or esciitclieoii. Henry the Toulcr, mIio re;^ulatcd the toiiriianients I

ill Germany, first instituted coats of arms, uhich vere a kind of livery, composed of !

several bars, fillets and colours, ulience came the fess, bend, pale, chc\ron, and I

lozenge, some of the first elements of armories.

Authors are much divided wlien tin y .-peak of the antiquity of arms in France and I

Fni;land: it appears, however, tliat the armories, of houses, as well as the double names
|

of fan)ilies, were not known iii those countries before the year 1000. The first tonil> on i

which arms were found, was that of Pope Clement IV^, who died in 12(jO; and tliev do
I

not ap|)car on any coins struck before the yc ar liyjC). It is true that figures much more
ancient, are found both in standards ;nid on medals, but neither cities nor princes had

arms in I'urm, nor does any a\ulior make inentitMi of hhizoninq before that time.

Charles V. ennobled tin- Fari>i;uis hy l,i.-s chart'i- in 1.J71, and [)ermitted ihom to

bear arms: from this e.xamjile llie cili/.ens t.f other |.lace> l)i^,an to wear arms. Camden
refers the ori;;in of hereiHlaiy ^';;//«,- in Ijiuhiiid, to ihe tin;e of lh(^ ^n•^l Xorman kintrs.

lie observes that tlieir ii-<e was not estaldi-liod till the n i-n of Hem-y III, and in>lances,

that in several of the nio^t t-oii.-ich rahle families in F.u-latul, the son, until that time,

a.hvays bore dillerent (inns from llie lathir. Arms at |)re>ent JmIIdw the nature of titles,

which lieiii-: made hcredil ny. tin -e are al-o become so, Ix in-- the s.\(ral marks for

(listiiii;uishi;ig of fa.miiies and kintircd-, as iiauies are of persons and iii'li\ idiials.

\oL. I. 3o
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The -real utility of inM;iI.irv i>. tlint of o-.ialilin-- us to dix ovc r r.nnilv mini. a!,, n^.

uliicli, aUlioii;;li ximrafcd U<\- ccntiirit-s, may b(; la-ilv tiaccd l.y this (liir;il)l,' .n,,! 1

explanatory sciriK f. Many tamily iiiomiuiciit^ t'\i>t at lliis time in (.'.^iiiw all, wiilnMit 1

either name or datf, wliose owirms, tlic autlior eould mvcr liavc a-«rerlaiiic(l, hut for j

(he anil.- wliirli were cii-raNMl (In icon. Out u( the i;Teat iiiiiiilur <>t' ancient I'aniili. > 1

said to l)f extinct" in Curnwall, it i- prcjbaMc tliat \er\ tow are really so: and that manv i

of them have at this time surviving- relatives seated in the ])ari^hcs, or in the viciiiitit s '

of those parishes, uhere their ennobled ancestors once residid. Many proofs of tlii>,

kind will be given in that department of this work, which treats of parochial aflair.N. '

The origin of these aberration?, may be explained by observins;, that when any branch i

of a family, l)y descent, or by the operation of contingencies, becomes fortunate, obtains

possession of wealth, and is advanced to rank and title, the descendants are in ueneral.

traced in a direct line only, whilst tlie collateral l)ianelii.^, remain umiDtiecd, and

unacknowledged. These soon become aliens to every ihinu,- l)nt ihe name, and tint

property which should have returned to them, in cases of failure in lineal succession, is

too often lost in suits of chancery, or devolves on other families, whose claims might

have been problematical.

These observations will suggest even to the most indillerent, how necessary it is

that every person should preserve some legister of family jiedigiee. Those who do not

Avish to incur the expense of armorial bearings, should at least, keep a register ol'l>irtlis,

marriages, and burials, not only as i; respects their iinuK-diatc ancestors and de-c. ndaats,

but those who have branched olf, and lia\e, perhaps, s.ltlcd in remote districts.

Cornwall appears to ha\e beslov.cd the honour of earldom on some distinguished

characters bctbre the Norman invasion ; their titles were, however, of short duration;

and Dr. Borlase observes, that in his days, the Cornish peerages had seldom arrived at

the third, never at the fourth generation. This judicious remark on the instability of

human greatness, has since been controverted in two instances, nainelv, in the right

honourable Edward viscoimt Falmouth, who is the f'ourth in lineal succession that has

enjoyed the title, and has male issue; and the right honourable Richard earl of Mount
Edgcumbe, w ho is the fourth baron of that name, and has issue sons and daughters.

In the time of Carew, the peerage had become totally extinct in Cornwall, but was

revived soon after by king James J, in the person of Sir Richard Robarts, whom he

made baron of Truro, and .fohn, the eldest son of Sir Richard iMohun, of Docounoc.

who was created baron of Oakhampton. Charles II. created Sir John Grenville. of

Stowe, earl of IJath, visco;\at Lansdov.n, and baron of Kilkhamiiton and IHildeford.

The same monaicli created Kicliard Arurulell, baron of Trcrice. Sidney Godolpliin.

was made baron Ciodolphin, in It'iH-J, and farther advanced by queen Anne, in the \e.ir

170G, to earl of Ciodolphin, and viscount Ilialtoii. King CJeorge the 111. created

Thomas Pitt, esq. baron of rjoconnoc. All tlicse titles arc now extinct.-

' Many f.iniilici of Coniwull (lL?cri!)'il ns c\;iii(i !)y M'.ssis. T.ysoiis, in their ."^I.igna Drii.iinii.n, ii.no, :it

llili lime, iic.ir aud rcsi->cclal>lc kiiulicj livin.: in ihc loiuily.
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With ri\-pert to siirvivinj;- lioiioir.s, IIiv^li 1h.m;i\mii. t -i|. of 'J'ri-otliini, w.^s

nr.ult'iii 17"20, l);iron of Bos(nnvon Hose, and visi-omit l^aliiioulli, ii priMiih.il liy Ixlw.ud,

the fourth and present viscount Fal'.'ioMlli. Piicliard Ld-iiunihi-, cxi. was creattil Ijarnti

Edgcuuihc, in 171"2, visrouiit VaUetort, and car! of Aionul I'd^cunihi-, ITf'-P. repn.seutt d

by the prt\*ent rarl of ^I(nmt Ednemnljc. JMward i'.lidl, im|. was ( r. atid Ijarun ul'

Port Eliot, in ITUI, and the honourable .John I'iiof, his son and succosor. was, in the

year 181(>, advanced to th<' titl<> of earl of 8t. Cieruian's. Sir Francis l^.as-sef, bart. was

advanced to that of l>aron De Dunstanvilie, in thi: jear lT!)(i, and baron Basset, of

Stratton, in 17!)7. Kobert ( Jeoi :;e WiUiani Trefusis, eb!|. sncrccded to liie lith.s of

barou Clinton and Save, in tl-.e year 1701, represented by his ;^u!l the present pi.cr.

Admiral Thomas Graves, was created a baron in J7!ti, anil is rcpresentetl by hid son

the i)rcsent lord Graves, who has issue.

Tht_' di-:iity (/f barntu t, w!i;eh was fir--t in<litut'(l into an hereditary honour, by

king- .Tames I, in the year Mill, has also bei n conferred on ni.my Cornish liTntlemtii,

Avitli some of whose descendants ii has eontiiiued for several generations. Sir l^ei^inaid

Mohun, was created a baronet in the year I'ilil. which title became exlinet in llie death

of his descendant Charles lord Mohun, in 17 1-J. ^^'i!!i;^m ^^'^( y. esq. was created a

baronet in IG2'S, since re[)rr-.ented by Sir rjourchier ^\ rev, bart.; and in the .same year,

John Trehiwny. e-q. was ad\anred to llic same dignity, and was ancestor to tl-.e |)res(,'nt.

Rev. Sir Harry Trelawny, bart. 'sir Riciiard Vyvyan, created a Ijarouet in KJUl, is

represented by his lineal heir -Sir \'yel Ayvyan, bart. George Triveiyaii, esq. created a

baronet in HKIl, represented by Sir .bilm 'I"rev(^]yan bart. Joiui St. Aubvn. esq. cnaied

a baronet in l(i71, represented l>y Sir .T.ilui Si. .\uli\ ti, bari. ibndtr Molcswortli,

created a baronet in UiG.O, represented by Sir .\. O. .M'ih sworih, hail. William Ivenion,

esq. created a iiarouet in 177 1. .Toseph Coph y, es<[. (•reat((l a baronet in J 77,'!,

represented by his ;j;rands<)ii Sir Josej)!! Copley, bart. Eraneis Ihi^-et, esq. was created

a baronet in 1779, and has since been advanced to the jh iMacre by the stile and till.,- of

lord I)e Dunstanvilie and Jlasset. .John ]Morshead, esq. created a baronet in 17!i3,

represented by his son Sir Frederick Treise IMorshead, bart. Christopher Hawkins, esi|,

created a baronet in 17.91. .John Call, esq. created a baronet in 1791, rej)resented by

bis son Sir W. F. Call, ban. b^dward Bnller, esq. created a baronit in lUOfJ, iiow\ici'-

admiral of the blue. Rear-admiral Sir J:ldward Pellew, was crealeil a baronet in 17!)o',

and has since been advanced to the pi erage, by the title of viscoiuit E.xnionth. Rose

Price, csij. was created a baronet in the year lUI-j. In addition to these, many other

Cornisl) gentlemen liave been dignified with the same honour, whicii has since hecomo

extinct in themselves, or tlu ir successor^. Sir Richard Grnivilie, was crealinl a liaroiut

in liy.m, and baron of Lostwilhiei, in I'iJ 1. Jvirhrud Caiew, esq. created a baront t

in Kill; William Smith. KifJ; "William K-lii-nw, KjSl; >\ illiain Ciodolphin, lO'il
;

.John Coryton, K;.)! : and Sir .lohn .'vrnndelL who died in the }ear 1701.

Jvniuhthood, an honour l\< fpn nli\ and caulituisly bestowed hv fjiiecn Eli/alx ih, ou

the noblest and Inave-t o( her snbjcct-, has also b(en t rmTerred on manv ( oinishmen.

•Ji. '2
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rroin tlio rrs.';i;(li: - wliirh m,. I,;ui> simIiiKmi-Iv in.ulr in the lu raldry of ('uinuall^

uc lutw uh-LrvcI 111, It ni;nj\ ('Mr;ii-!i t'.uuilir- liiu.' \,<>vi,r tuocM:ii> ,,f •,,nns. ;i< MoIimii i

on-inall) hoiv -nles, a nrm.li.', . iiiiinr. tl.c han.I hul.lln- a llcnr-.l.-li^ ' Tins m,,s
|

ovcliaiiLicl i;i tlic l.c-iiiinnu- ..l" ih,. luui tcrnlli ciiitiiiN . ]>\ .)(.!ui. ih.- la^t Inid Mm!,,,:,
i

of Dunster Ca^tlf, \\liu a-sumcd or, ;i cro.ss en;4'railod. >-al)lr, and th.- t'oinuT lit-aiin- '

Mas added as a cilsI, v, liicli ai-ui> wtM-e aCttTwanls continued in liis juj^niitv. l{L-\illf
|

anciently bore qiiarteily, or and ^alilc. l>f\illo of (iwarnocdv, Ijoiv trniine, a luill
1

passant, gules. Sir William l>..\i!le, of Killiuartli, hore ar-vni ;i l^dl, mdcs. Lowlt '

bore two shields, the difference only tlii>: anrii nlly, r(;s,s-nhs; modern, ruses armnt.
|

Treiawny two shields, the first ari^'ent, a chcvion salih,-; si^coinlly argent, a rlu-vron
j

sable, between three laurel leaxes uri. thr' latter JjciiiL;- an angmentation granl(.-d to .Sir i

John Treiawny, by king ilcniy \"I.
|

The armorial bearings of Cornish genlry, arc iinmeronsly di.-i»layed in nio.->t of tlie •

parish chnrches; as are, also, various Ijanncrs, trophies, ke. ; but among them we ha\e i

met with none of an eailier date, than the beginning of the sixteenth century. These '

perishing memorials of ancient heroic grandeur, cannot be beheld without e.xpeiieneing !

emotions of respect and veneration mingled with awe. Tin; insiinia of departeil

greatness which moulder in our churches, or surround the- tombs of our anceslurs, at i

once arrest the attention, and read an impressive and n-. nil lesson to .mm vivors. A\ e
}

imbibe the fuiest sentiments on the fragile luiture—the in-tal)i!it_\ of all sublunarv tl'.inus. i

vviiilc we contemplate the sad wrecks of human grandeui' and human e.\pe( taliuns \\hicii

silently decay around us:

• " The boast of luriililiy, tlio poiiip of power,
_" And all llKit bo;uit_\, nil lli.if ur:ilili e'or gave

Await alike llr ii.cMt.il,k: lioiir,
'

Tile paths v( -hny it.1,1 b'U to the qiavf,"

To j)re5erve unsullied, the honnms of a long line of illustrious ancestry, .should be

the arduous aim of their descendants, since the deg^Micracy of these is only rendered

1110) e ^isililtN by contrast with the \irtii;\s of tlieir jn'ogenitois. '-The glory of anr<.stors

(said Cains .Marius to the Koniaiis) casts a li-lil indeed upon their posterity, but it oidy

serves to >he\v what the desemdants are. It alike exhibits to full vie^v their de-encrar\-

and their wnitli." And as tin re exists not a more noble -peetaeh- than to beliold a

generous youth emulou^Iv emh a\ ouiiii- to excel his tilled predecessors in the field

of glorious |):itr!otie aelii.-veinent. or in the in<uv silent, yet not less praiseworthy

discharge of the duties of ]ui\at.' life, sf), there lives not a more despicable being than he,

who (le>titute of the nobility of r/i/nr, plumes him-^elf on the hereditary honours to

which he is entitled by fortuit<nis de^rent alone.

Nam 5(nii5, ft |iro.i\o', ot ciurv: iiou ficimus ip^i,

\ix ca iiosliu v(..C(.'. ViRoiL.
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DiKHS or roi;\\v.\i.r..

PRisci: nr.OEXT or run i srn.i) hi.\(.i)<ni or (,i;i:.\r iinrriix ixn inri.ASD,
JJLKL or CU/i'.MI .ILL, .V,, .Vc.

'I'm: most lii-li, imissaul, and most illn-lrioiis piiiico. (i JlOIir;!: A ICl'STl 'S

FREDJCIilC, ivgL-iit of Croat Urit \iii, piinru of \\ ales, eh rluial ))i iiirc of IJnm^w ick-

Lunciiburu;, duke of Cornwall and Ui'lliL>ay, oail of Clu'slci* and Canick, haron of

RenfjL'W, lord of tlu- Ule.->, -nat >t.-uaid of Scotland. knl-Iit of tlio Gaiter, ^Vc. vVr.

r?om, Angust 1-J, 17(;-2. Created piinr,' of ^^'al<•s, Aui;-. I!». 17(i-J. and cail <.f Cliot. r

by the same letters patent, with tlir usnal limitation ; in ITiiO <lrtti(l a kni-Iit conjpanion

of the most noble order of llie (iarur, was installed at Vv'iinI>or .Inly -i'*, 1777 ; ami look

Lis seat in tlie house of Peers, as iluke of Cornwall and tarl of Clii>t( r, .\ov. 1 1, 17i!;.

Married, April 8, 109-3, to lur royal iiiulnicss Caroline Amelia i:ii/aljeili. -<_iv\\<\

(laughter of the late dnke oi' Urnnswick, 'by his eon>ort Ani;iista, eldt >i si>ter ol' his

present maj. v:ty Ceoi-e 111.; Lorn .Ma} 17, 170;), by whom he has i»uc, a dauiiliter

Charlotte Caroline .Vngusta, born Jaiinary 7, 170(J; and married M.iy -J, 1;',!(;, to

Leopold, prince of Sa\e Cobourg.

To Ir.'ire llu> ori'j,in of the>e illustriou- personages, it is necessary to revert fo ilic

carls of Cornwall, tiie (irst of whom Mas
j

Robert de Moriton or Morton, biotlier to \\ iiliam the (Joncpieror by the mother's

side, Avho gave him this earldom, toucllur with 7i^:> mam>rs, soon after the con(|uest. '

To liiin succeeded
I

William, the heir of his honours and estate. Being disgusted -with Henry 1. tor

denying him the earldom of Kent, of whir-h he supposed himself lo be the legal inheritor,

lie fled into ^s'ormandy, and there formed a coalition with Robert, dnke df that pi'ovince, i

to recover England iVom Henry : but Robert being defeated in his atteuipl, \\ iiliam. '

earl of Cornwall was taken prisoner and deprived of his dignities as well as lib.i ;y. on

which he becauie a monk at Bermondscy in Surrey, where he died. The earldum nf

Morton was conferred liy the king on Ste[)lH:n, earl of Dlois, while that of Cornwall

was given to

Reginald de l)ini-tan\il!e, natural son of lleiu-y. on whose (lecease without is^tir.

Henry H. took the earldom into his own hands, with all Re-inald's lands in En-land

and Wales, which he bestowed mit lunu' at"teruards on his youngest son,

John, at that period only nine years of aue. whose brotlur IJiehard I. coriiiiined it

to him with several other large revenues, .bjhn held it iiiitil he asct nded the llin^ne,

when he granted the- whole county of Coni'.-.all, together with its demesnes and

appurtenances, unio Henry Fitzcount, an illegitimate son of Ii( ginald, to larm until tlie
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king should ho >alisrie(l whelhor lio ou-ht to po.^siss it hy ri-h( of iiihoritanoo. Ahoiit
the saiiui (imp John made his son. 1

Ilichard, carl of ('(.rnwall. whom hi> I)roUior, Ilonry III, created carl of Poictoti '

He was a very pouiihil [uin.e, ami supposed to he one of llie richest ijcrsous of il„.

'

time, inim-ipally (leriuim his v.e:ilth from ihe Coniisli mines. After signali/.ino- hims. If !

by hiiildin-- and endow imj dillirmt monasteries and chmelies, and jiarlakini; of two i

expeditions to the Holy Land, the Pope ollered him the kini,'dom of Naples, and the '

seven electors of Germany chose him emperor. lie was crowned at Ai\-Ia-Chapclle
\

ill 1-2j", but growing- uneasy beneath the load of his hun<mrs, and desirous of retirement, i

resi,a;ncd his high situation, and returned to England, where he died buon afterwards. !

The next in t!ie earl(li.:ii was hi- Min.

J^dmniid, w ho diid w ithiuif i-vuc ; ^^ hen the reigning iiK.ijarrh, l^dward I. seized '

on tlie 111 nr and estates hi Inn-ii;- to it, and al!t)\\in- thenuiil 'J.'.tU) a \ car fi<r lifr fu
;

Edmund's widou-, tran-^i;; r.'d ihr nMdue, wiMioat tin; (ill,-, to hi- sr,u IMwanl, aiVrwards
\

Edward II. by which the eirhhim was susp( ndi'd or k( jil in abc\anee until Cduard IJ. '

coming ti> the thnuie. prist uicd it to
|

Piers Gavestone, a nali\.- of fia^eony in France, who had arrjuind ili«_' ro_\al favour,
'

us too many favourites do. not li\ any iu< lii of |ii-< own, but by his \ict s, whieli, at h n-th, '

rendeicd him so odious to tli<- nubk-. that he was taken piisoner by them and bene;u!ed. '<

On this the earhlom pa-s, .1 to I

John de Eltiiam. seen,,,! sou ofhLdward II. ami brother of Edward III. He dving

young and mimarried. the latter king erected it into a dukedom in favour of his heroic

and accomplished son
j

Edward, carl of Chester, (surnanu^d the Black Prince). This title was subsequently
!

associated with the additional titles of ]u-ince of Wales, and duke of Aquitain, ever since

whicli time it has been generally understood that the eldest son of the king, or heir !

ajiparent to tlie crown, shall be earl as well as duke of Coinwall, and 1)V a special
{

cliarter, granteil on this occasion, and sanctioned by Parliament, he is pre.-umed to ;

be of age as soon as b.jrn, so tliat he may claim livery and seizure? of the dukedom tVom !

that very day. and ought by right to ftbtain it, as if lu- had then Completed the age of
j

twenty-one years.
j

The origind charter, creating a duke of Cornwall, which we believe has never
'

I u fore' apiiearod in print, is here subjoined.

EDWAIU), by the Grace of God, King of England, Lord of Ireland, and Duke

of Aquitain, to the .Arch-bishops, Bishops, Abbots, Priors, J^arls, Barons, Justices, j

Slieri.'is, Provo-ts. Ministers, aiul all Bailitls, and his faithfid People, greeting, among'-t
j

utlier the E'.isigns of Honour of our Kingdoni, we esteemed it the Chiettst, that tin-

order of Dignities and Oillccs of our Kingdom be fortificrl with the best and slrongot

Comi'^els, llicreforc there being many Degrees of Honour of Inlieritance in our Kingdom,

wl-.erc 'ov dtSCtiU tlie Inheritance according to the law of tlils Kingdom to Coheirs and
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Parceners, and fur Want of sncli Is^sne and rarcciiors, aiul such likevariuiis K\ciit>. the

same came to onr royal Hands, uhonliv our said iviii';di>in hath loii;^- and many \\a\s

suflcrcd a defect in Nanus, Dignities, and Titles ol' Honour: ^^'e iheri-lore df.^iiiii;^ to

beautify our Kiuiiiloiii, and in the host nnnuu r lo del", nd onr I\.i[i5;d(>ui and tht.' hoh
Church thereof, and our Subjects and Dominions ai^ainsl the J^ndeaAouis of iIk- Ijinny

and adversaries thereot", and considerins: and desiring- that Peace betwi tn us atui our

subjects be inviolably maintained, and to dis;nify the places of Honour of our Kingdom,

and taking iuto consideration the Person of onr \vcll beloved and faithful J^ilward, ]::u 1

of Chester, our eldest Son, and intending to Honour the Same our Son with the mtmc
and honour of Duke of Cornwall, with the connnou Consent and Council of the Pr<Iati>,

Earls, Barons, and others of our Council in this our present Parliament at N^'istminstrr,

upon Monday next after the Feast of Saint Matthew the Apostle h'.sl past, bcin-

assembled we have given and made him Duke of Cornwall, and girt him wilh :i s^^o^d

as behoveth, and that there many bL; no doubt hereafter, what or how nuicli tli.j same
Duke or other Dukes of the same place, who for the time shall be in the name of the

said Duchy ought to have: our ^^'\\\ is that all in specialty which lo the said Duchy
doth belong, be inserted in tliis our Charier, therefore, for us and our lu irs, v,f lia\e

given and granted, and by this our Charter, coniuiued to the same our Sou, under tlx--

Name and Honour of Duke of the >.aid Place, the CasUcs, Manors, Lands and

Tenements, and other things underwritu-n, Tliat he the State and honour of the said

Duke might uphold according to the nobility of his Slock, and the Charges and Burthens

thereof better uphold, that is to say, the Sherifi'uick of the county of Cornwall, with

the Appurtenances, so as the said Duke aiid other Dukes of the same place for the time

being, make, constitute, and appoint sherifis of the said County of Cornwall, at their

."Will and Pleasmes, and to do and execute the office of Siierilfs there, as heretofore it

used to be done, wilhout any hindrance of us or our heirs for ever: As also the Castle

Borough, Manor and Honor of [.aunceston, with the Park there, and other the appur-

tenances in the County of Coru\\ all and Devonshire; the Castle and Manor of Trematon,

Avith the Town of Saltash, and the Park there, and other the appurtenances in the said

County, as the Castle, Borough and Manor of Tintagel, with the ajipurtenances in the

said County of Cornwall ; the Castle and Manor of iiestormel, with the Park there, and

other the a[)purtenances in the said County and Manor of Clymesland, with the Park uf

Kerribullock, and other their appurtenances ; Tibeste, with the bailiwick of Powdershire,

and other the a[)purtenances ; Tewynlon, with the appurtenances, Hellestou in Iverrier,

>vith the appurtenances, .Moiesk, with the appurtenances, Tewariiayle, with tln^ appur-

tenances, Pengkncth, with tlse appurtenances, Penlyn, with the I'ark llicre, and otln r

the appurtenances; Iiellaton, ^\ ilh the Bcdilry of Lstwy iielshire, and other the appni-

tenances; Ib'lleston in Tringshire, ^^ith tlie Park of ilelleshury, and other its :ippnr-

tenances; Lyskirett, with the Park there, and other the appurtenances ; CaI^tock, with

the fishery there and other appurtenances ; and 'J'alsked, wiih the ap[)urlenances in the

said County of Conr.vai!, aiu! the town of Loslv. ithiel in the said Count v, with the mill
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there and other tlioir apiuirkniiiici'^ ; mid tht." rri/:ii;c and Cusloni>i of our Wines in (he

said County of Cornwall, and ;d><» ih-- rrolits of all the I'orts williin tliosaino oiuCovmly i

of Conn\al! to ii> heh)^^illl;•. IouciIki' with Wirck of th<' Sea, as well us of Whales and I

Stin-^cou and oilwv li^^Ius, \n hich lio hidonj;- to ns liy reason of onr pr(T()',Mtivr, and i

what^ocMT Ix'loiius to any ^\ r< cn ol llie Sea, A\ith the appniiiiunu'i'^ in our >.\]d County I

of Coiin\ali, and lin> Profits ;u id Einolnnionts of oiirCoiirl, iioldi n in onr Connty of j

Cornwall, and lliindr.'ds, nml Couits, in tliu said CJonnly to ns helon^in^-, as -also our

Stannary in tin- said County of Cornwall, (omtliir with the Coinaiie of the said Stanuary,

and all i-siu- and profit^ then of ai i>iu--, and al-o all the Expleas, Profits, and IV-rqui.sites j

to the court of Stannary, and of tin; Oi'- in tlic niines of the said Comity, except only
j

lOUO Marks, ulfuli to onr w,-ll-hi lov,(l and futliful Will <lc Monte acnto, I^arl of !

Salisbury, wc lia\e -r.uitcd I'or u.s and our heirs, to Ik- lakn; to him and the heirs [Males j

ofliisr>ody lawfully heuotleii, of the I sMie> and Profits of tlu; aforesaid Coinaire, until 1

the Castle and Manor of 'I'ouhridL;'', \^ilh the ap|)nrtenancc> in the Connty of A\'ilts, and j

the Manors of Aldelioiiriie, Aniljie.-lniry, and \\ iiilerhmirne, w itli the appurtenances in !

the said County, and t!ii' Manor of CLUieford, with tlii- a|)purtenaii<-e- in the County of j

J)or>et. and the .Manor of Ilen-trii;- and Charleton, with the appmteiiauees, i;i the j

Count} nrSoin. r-et, \\ lueh onr u ell-!). 'en ed and laithful .lohii de Warren, J::arl of Surrey,
]

and .lo.Mi III- Wife, hohl for the t. riii of their li\es, and whidi alUr their deaths, to ns
\

and our li-ir^ on-iit to return, Inil after the deeca-e ol' the said h^ar! and Joan, Jo the
j

afuroai.l I'.arl of Sali^hury, and the heirs Males of his I'ody lawfully i)e!;-otlei), to the j

value o|';;i;i) uiarks l.\ tli.j year wc i^ianled to remain, and -JOO marks of Land and Kent !

which lo III. >;iid I'.arl of Salislmry to lia\e in form afoie-said we -ranted, \\ hen llse same
j

came into enr hai.ds, and also our Stannary in the ai'oresanl County of Devon, wilh the
j

Coinoi^'-and all K>nes and I'l'otits of the .-ami.', and all the l^sues, Profits and l'er(piisites
!

of the >aid Conrt .d'Stannai-y : Anil the water of Dartmouth in the said County, aiul the

yearly f;rm of '-'Ji) ot' onr city of Jixcter, and the rriza;;e and Customs of our Wines in

tl-.e water of Sii!to:i in tin; said County of Devon, and also the Castle of Wallinjiford,

with its li:nnlet> a;al .Memhers, and the yearly farm of the town of W'alliimford. with the

lionoiiis of W a!!ii;-i'ord, and do sanclo \\ alhrico. Math the appurtenances in the County

of Oxford, and other Counties wlieresoever these Honours were; and the Castle .Manor

and town of J'lirkham-teatl, in the Counties of Hertford, Bucktand, Xorthampton. and

other t!'. -Ir apijurienaneis ; and the .Manor of Billet, with the l*ark thcr<', and oilier ih.ir

appurtenaiiu - in ihe Comity of Surrey, to have and to hold to the said J)iike, and of

liim and hi^ hurs. Kin-< of Kn^lamlehh -t Sons and Dnkes of the said Place, in the

Kingdom of J'n-iand hy Inlu ritanee to sncceLtl, to-ether with ihe Knights !"'•'>.

Ad\ow>oi.s of Church. s,'Al)l,les, Priories Ho<pitals, Chapels, and with ihe ilnndre<!<.

FisliiM-<, i-oicsl-. Chaee., Parks N\(i"(!s, Warrens, i'airs, .Markets, lahertus. Prce

Customs, Wards, IMu r>, i^sclu nt-. and Services of 'I'cnanis as well free as \illi:ms,

and ail other th.m.-s to the aloroai.l Ca.^tles, IW-ron-hs, 'I'ov.ns, Mam-is Honours,

Stannaries aiid Coin;.-e Lands and 'ruienicnts howsoe\cr and wheiisoe\er helon^^iii- or
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appcrtaiiiiM'j,- of u-5 ami our Iit:ir> for (vr-r, ti iirtliir u itli ±'J I of \(:irl\ I'aiiii \\lii(:'i our

Avell beluvfd and faidiful Jolui de ."M.-.n-, to us hy lli-- \, ar 0.,\- all his lif,- i\ hoiuid to

])ay for the Castle and Maimr of Moi-t wirii tin; ai.pnrtciiaiicr^ in the Counly of Wilts,

granted to liini Ity us for llie t.^rm of lii.-. lif', to he taki ii cm ry y.-ar by the hands of the

said John for tin; teriii of his iSc. and \\ith the -aid loou Mark- \(;'.rly to the atorciaid

Earl of .'Salisbury, of the I.ssiv.-s of tlir Coinns-e aforesaid l)\ us so -rautod, alter ohtainecl

hy him or his heirs males of his UnC\\ to hit hcu-otlou, s.i-in ol' tin -aid (
'a.-lle and Manor

of Touhrid-o, and (he Manors of Ahhilioiuiie, . vndirr-hiuy. \\ uit. rhonrm-, Camford.

II engsitriuL;-. and Charlfton. afl- r tlic l)eatli< of llir same l!ai 1 of .Siar.y, and Joan, and

the said -200 ?*iarks, Land and Tvihit lo the s;,ii! ilarl ..f Sah-lmry, and th^. Ih-irs uiaks

of his body begotten, so to be provid;d for; tlir propoi liuu (.f iIil sai.i <"a-tlc>, .Manors.

Lands and Tenements, \vith the whole or paiticular^ \\1m<ii to the hands of tlic saiti

Earl of Salisbury and the Il»^irs m;des of hi> l^aly -houh! eome. we ha\e u\oreOM.'r

granted, for ns and our Heirs, and bv t!ii- our Charier, ccuiiiincd that iIk ('a-llr and

Manor of Knaresbur-h, with the lla.ndcts and .Membri^ thereof, and the Honour of

Knarcsbnri;h, in the County of York, and all other Counties wheresoever the same
Honours shoedd be ; the Manor of Islewortlu with the appurlcnances in the County

of Middlese.\, which Philii)T)a, Queen of Ep.sland, our most dear cousorf, hold.ih tbr

term of life, and the Castle and .Sianor of Lydeford, with the appurlenances, and with

the Chace of Dertmore, with the appurtenances in the sai'.l Coufity of DeNon; and the

Manor of Uradcuesh, witii the appurtenances in the said County, which our \-.Lll-brlo\cd

and faithful Hugh de Audely, Earl of Gloucester, and ."Margaret his wif.>, have for

the life of Ihe said IMargaret ; and the said Castle and Manor of Meeie, with the

appurtenances, which the aforesaid Joan, so lor life hohlelh by our grant, and which

after the Death of the said Queen ?>Iargaret and Joan, to us anil our heirs ou^ht lo

revert, after the decease of the Queen aforesaid, that is to say, the Castle and .Manor of

Knaresbui^h, with the Honours, il.uMh ts, and Meml)ers thereof aforesaid, and other

their appurtenances, and tlie Manor of Jsleworth witii the appurtenances, and after the

Death of the said Margaret, the said Castle and Manor of Lydeford with the said

Chace of Dertmore and other the appurtenances; und tlie .Manor of Lradenesh with

the ajipurtenances, and after the Death of the -a.id Joan, the said Cattle' rmd .Manor of

Mecre with t!ie appurtenances shall ren.aiu t(Mhe afore-aid Duke, and of him and his

heirs Kings of England eldest Sons and j)ukes of the .-aid place in the Kingdom of

England hereditarily to succeed, as Ijefere i> -aid, to ha\e and to iiold togetlier with

the said Knights, Eees, .\d\o\\sons of Cinnc iies, Abbies, I'rioii.'s, llosjiitals, Chapels,

and with the Humlreils, A\ apcntakes, ri.-hiu-s. Forests, Chaces, Darks, Woods,

Warrens Fairs. .Markets, L!l)erlies, Free Cn>toms, ^\ ards JteJiils, i:scheals and

Services of 'J'.nauts, as well iVee as \iilains, ami all othi r thiu-s to the same Castles,

Manors, and Uoaours. howsoever and w hire soon er belouuiiig or rrpp' rtainim:- of us

likewise and our heirs tor e\er, ail w Inch (,'aslles, lioron-ii-, 'i'ouiis, .Manois, Jlou-nirs,

Stannaries and Coinage, Farms of E.Mter and Wallinglbid, Lanils and Tenements as
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above are .sporiilod, touvlln r w itli lli- r.ts. A(i\ owson-^, ami all ..iIkt things aloiT- ,j,)

to the aforesaid Duchy hy oar nrt>(iit ('liaiicr. tor iis and our lltirs, v^c do aiim \ ;in(|

unite to the same for over to rtiiiain, >o (hat iVoiii ilic .^aid Duchy at no tiiiic ilu y he auv I

ivays severed, nor to any one other than Dnk.s of the same j)hu'e, hy iis or onr IL.'ir>,

they bo u'iveM, or any nauna-r of way '^ranted ; as aI,>o, as tlial (u the aforesaid Duke and t

other Dukes of the saiin> phice, lluy <lo (h^eciuk and to the Son or Sons to wh.iui thi i

said Dncliy. l)y colour oC onr grant aforesaid, it shall bihouL;-, then not at)|)iarinu, the '

said Duchy with tiie Castles, rjoron^hs, Towns, and all other th'^ al)',". c«.;!i(l. t(; ns or j

our Ilcirs, Kings of la:i:huid, shall return in our hands, and in the hands of our Jltii.-,,
j

Kings of England, to be kept until such Son or Sons of the said Kingduni of J^ngland,

hereditably to succeed shall appear, as it is said, lo wlu^m then successively, the said i

Duchy with the apjiurtenances for us and our Heirs -we grant, and will tliat they will be

delivered, to hold as above is expressed; We have .^loi'eover f^ir us and our IJcirs, and !

by this onr Charter we have continued to the aforesaid Duke, that the said Duke and
\

the Heirs of hini, eldest Sons Dukes of the same place, tor c\er have free warren in all
;

the Lordshi])"s ]\Ianors, Castles, Lands, and other places aforesaid, so as the said Lands i

be not within tlie bounds of our Forests, and tiiat non(^ en.ter into ih. r,i to iiuiit in tlnni,
'

or to take any tiling which to warren apportaiuith, without fh(,' I^iceneo or N\'ill of the
!

said Duke or other Dukes of tiie same place, upon pain of forfiiturc of I'iO, v, herofore

we will and firmly eoiumand lor us and our Heirs, that the said Duke have and hold.

to h\\n and his Heirs, eldc-t Sonsof llie Kings of Kngland, aiul Dukes in tliesaitl place,

in the said Kingdom of England inhtrital-ly to succeed, the aforesaid Sheri/lalty of the

aforesaid counry ef Cornwall, -with the aijp'jrtenances, so that they and other Diike*

aforesaid at their Wills, make and constitute the Sherifi' aforesaid of the said county of

Cornwall, to do and execute the ollice of Sheriff' there as hitherto it used to lie done,

without the hindrance of u~: or our Heirs for ever: as also the afori-said Castles, Boroughs,

Manors, and Jlonoin-s of Launecston, tl;e Castle and Manor of Trcmeton, with the

Town of Saltash. the Ca-l!e, Afanor and Borough of Tintagel, the Castle and Manor of

Resiormel. and tlie .Manors of Clyniesb.nd, Tibeste, Tevvynton, Helleston in Kerrier,

NToresk. Tewarnayle. Pouirkneth, Peiilyn, Rellaton, Helleston in Trigshire, Lyskirett,

Calistoek, TaUki^d and tlio Ti:iwn of I^ostwitliiel with tlie appurienanees, together with

the Park-;, Bailiwicks, I'lrdili-y. J ishings, and other things abovosaid in the aforesaid

coun'y of Cornwall ; and ihc albii sai.i I'rizagcs, Customs, and Profits of Pm-'is aforesaid,

togothur with ill- sai<l \\re< k ef S,:;, and \n the sa:<l Profits and EniolniiRiits, uilh the

Hu!idri.<i> and C.unts a!oir>aid to ns Ixlonging, and the said Stannary in th.o said cownly

of Coruw;-.!!. tout thcr with tiie C'i;;i;(^o of the ."^aid .Stannary, and with ali I>sues antl

Prolits the:-' of ari•i•l_^ and ai-ri ih(- j'xnleas, I'rofits, and Pciipii^-it'. s of t!ic courts

afoivsaid, exempt only the said io<;!) Marks, which to uur w. l!-iii lovi.-d and ("lithlul

Willian. d- .Moi.teaenlo. ['.ai-l of .S;di.-.!,iiry, we grant. 'd for ns and oiu' Heirs, to bo

taken to him aud the heirs Mah s uf his Body la.wfidly !)egotl.n, of the Bmh s and

Profits (.f the Coinage aforesaid, railil tl-e said CaMle and Manor ef 'J'oubrid-v will, the
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nppiirtcnaii'^o^, nnd tho said .Manors of AI(lcrI)Oiinu', Aiu'divsIjim y. ami Wiiihnhoiinn',

with the nppurlciianrc?:, and tho siiid .Manor of lu'n,2,"st:i.L;^- and (^'liarhnoii, with the

appiirtciiaiiccs, \;hich tho aftnu.said Earl of Siirn;y anil .lt';'.ii hi.s W"\i'c hold for a Irrni

of thoir lives, and v.hioh after their deal'is, to us and onr i loirs oDijht to re\( rt, afdr

the dccea-~rs of t!io said l^ail and .hian, to tho saiil i^arl of Salishiiry, and the heirs

IMales of liis I'.ody lawfully Ix-ottrn. to the valno of 800 Marks by tho yc;u-, wc ha\c

granted to reiiiain ; ami tl'.o said -Hi'i ir.arks Land and iltnt whieli (o the said Earl of

Salisbury to ha\e in torni afniesaii! vve i;rant(d, canie into our liantis as lu-fore is said,

and the said Statr.iary in ihc County of Devon, v,ith the Coinage and rdl Issues and

Profits thereof, and all tho Expleas. Profits, and Perquisites of the Court of the >ani<;

Stannary: the water of J^ertnionth, and the said yearly farm of £20 of the said city of

Exeter, and the said Pri/aTe and Customs of V-'ines in the water of Sutton in the said

County of Devon, and aUo tliO aforesaid Casth? of N^'allinj^ford, a-. ilh the handots and

Members thereof'^ the yearly farm »«f tho town (-f AVallin;;ford. with the said Honour of

"NVallingford, and de sancto 'W'alloiico ; tlie Cattle ,Man<jr and town of Birkhamstoad,

with the said Honour of Birkhamslead, and the .M.uior of iJillet, \\ith tho Parks and

other their appurtenances aforesaid, together \\ith ihc Ivni-hts, Fee-, Advowsons of

Churches, Abbies, Priories, Hospitals, Chapels, and with the Hundrtds, lM^llings,

Forests, Chaces, Parks, '\\ond-, Warrens, Pairs, Markets, Liberties, Free Customs.

AVards, Reliefs, Escheats, and Services of Tenants as well free as villians, and all

other thin^^s to the said Castles, Boroughs, Towns, \Linors, Stannaries and Coinage,

Lands and Tenements, whatsoever and wheresoever belonging or appertaining of us and

our heirs for ever, together with the said £'24 Farm which the aforesaid John do Meere

to us yearly for his whole life is bound to pay for the said Castio and ?.[anor of Meere,

granted to him by us to hold for the term of his life, to be taken yearly by the hands of

the said John de jMeere all his life, and also with the aforesaid 1000 annual Marks to

the aforesaid Earl of Salisbury, of the Profits of the Coinage aforesaid by us so granted,

after shall be obtained by him or the heirs males of his Body begotten, seisin of the

aforesaid Manor of Toubridge, and Manors of Alderbourne, Ambresbury, Winterbourne,

Caneford, Hengstrigg, and Cliarleton, after the decease of the said Earl of Surrey and

Joan, and the said 200 .AFarks of Land and Rent to the said Earl of Salisbury and the

said heirs males of his Body so provided for, the like projwrtions of the said Castles,

Manors, Lands and Tenements, with the whole and particulars, when to the Hands of

the said Earl of Salisbury or the heirs males of his Body lawfully 1)egoltcn should come

as aforesaid, and that the aft)r< iaid Castle and Alanor of Knaresburgh, with its Ilamhts

ami Members, and the Honour of Knaresburgh, and the .Manor of Isleworth with the

appurtenances, after the Death of our aforesaid Consort : tho Castle and Manor of

Lydeford with the appurtctiances, and with the said Cliace of J)crtinoro wilh the

appurtenances, and the Manor of Bradenrsli wilh the a[)purtenances, after the decease

of the aforesaid Margaret; and the Castle and .Manor of .Meere Milli liic aj)pnrl( nances,

after tho Death of the afun -aid John de Meere, shall rnnain t.. the said ])ulv, to lia'.e
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and to lioUl to !iiin and his ii,:l:>, rh\cA S.m^ of the Kiii-s of iMi-Jand niul Dnkt s of tlio

same riaci-, in t!if Iviii-tlom l.\ Inlu ritaiicc lo siiccccil. t(>-itln r wiili Kni-lil-;. |'c(><;,

Advowsoiis ol" CliiMCiics. Al)!)i>>. Piiurics, llu^pii.ds. ('1ki|).U. and w iili iIh- | liMidrods,

Wapontakcs, risliiiio<. r,,!v-t<. Chnce:-. VavU>. Wond^. \\ .irr..ii<, i'air.s .Marki'ts,

l.iliiTties Vrev Cu>lo\u>. W anU. Ktli.l's i:-tluats. and S.-iNJcpi of 'IViiants, all frco

as \illaiiis, and a!! oiln r tliiiiu- In tlie s-aid (.'a>tle<, .Alandrs, and Jlonoius, !in\\soLnor

and wliercsocVLT Iiclniiuinu' '>r appcrtainin.;'. to liold ot' n> likrwiM and mi;- licirv fnv (\v\-

as before is said : all wliirli ( 'astlcs, Horouulis. Towns, .Manoisainl lloiu'iir^, Mannaiics

and CoiiiaL;*'. ra!in> of Exeter and ^^ allinaibid, l.and^ and 'J't'in'incnt- as a'lO'.t; are

specified, toj.i;tlKi- w iih the Kniuhts. Tci-s. Advo\\soiis, and all oilier tliiiiL:,^; aoo\cs.ai(l

to the said Ducliy l>y l!ii< onr [)re>ent CljartcT tor us and our lairs, wf i\o annex and

unite to the same to riinain tVir (nt'r, so -is from the said Duchy at no iime hrroafter

they be severed, nor to any Person <>v ]\r>ons than the Duuos of llic saino IMacc, by us

or our heirs they be uiveu or in any ways irai.ted, so tiiat to iht- aforoaid Dukr or

other Dukes of the same Place, they do descend, and llie Son or Sons lo whom the

said Duchy by colour ci the aforesaid our Cirauts it iiehoves lo brl.mu- then not

appearing-, the same Duchy, wiih the Casilcs, llorou^hs, Towns, and all oth< r tliinus

af-oresaid to ns and our heirs i\in;r-; of England shall revert in our i lands, and in the

Hands of our heirs, to be ke))t uiiiil such Son or Sons in the said Kingdom of Jaigland

hereditably to succeed, shall apfxar as before Is said, to whom .--ncee.s.ii'. ely tlio said

Duchy -with the appurtenances, for us and onr heirs we grant, and will to bechlivered,

to be holden as abo\e is e.\pre»( d, and thai ihe said Duke and his heirs, eldest Sons

of Dukes of the said IMace lor e\er, have free warr< u in all iIk; D<'mesnes of the lands

aforesaid, so that the >ame lands are not within the bounds of our Porests, so as none

enter into those lands lo hunt in ihem, or to take any thing in them which to ^^arren

belongeth, without tiie Licence and \\ ill of the said Duke and the other Dukes of tlie

said Place, upon pain of forfeiture of ±'1U, as before is said ; these being Witnesses

:

The Most Revd. Patlier John, Arch-bishop of Canterbury, I'rimate of all England, our

Chancellor; Henry, 13i>lH>p of Lincoln, our Treasurer : Uichard, Dishop of Dnrliani
;

John de Warren, Earl of Sarre\ ; Thomas do L'ello Campo, Earl of Warwick ; Thomas

Wake, of Lydell. and John d.- .^lowbray: .bilni Darcy le rv'ewcu, Steward of our

House, and olhei>, aiseu by onr Hamls at ^\ i>tmin<ler, the seveutecnih J)ay ol'

INIarch, in tlie e!e\entii }ear of our lleign, b_\ the King himself, and whole Council in

Parliann/nt.

"NVI'.eu the Dlack Prince nceived thi> i;ni)ortant diruily, he wa>, ()nly seven jears

old. It w;i> accompanied by >onu ihiiig more snb>fa!itial than honour lo support it,

namely, a hir:,;e estate, some of which l.iy in other counties, though the w iiole liore

the name of the duciiy 1 ui(i> of Coinwall. At the same lime, hi- father Ixstow.d on him

tlie stamiaiies of that couiity, with llie coinage cif tin, a'ld ai! piolils ihence ari-ing. and

also the pei'iniisiles of the j-lanna.ry conrls, sulijecl lo (he annual resiM:\ aliou of lOUO
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inaik^ to ^Villi:\lll Alontii-u, carl of .Sali.vl)iii> and lii>li. iis, out of tlie i.-.M;o-; llicnul",

until laiiils vIh.iiKI Ij<; piuvidril for the earl ol' liic saiin- \.'aii\ \alti(\ TlKicwa.^a
subscTjuciit Liraiit. by \\lii(li a.Il tlii' ca-lKs, liuHDins, iuaii(ii>, lands, and ti iiciiiciit:, IkIimi;;

to the dukedom or earldom of Coii.\\:dl, licld in dower or for tin- ti rm of life .ir \ears,

whose reversions were the property of iiie kinu. were direeted to ritnain to this ininee as

tlicyfell, and to tlie eldest sons of him anil hi> heirs, as didves nf liiis partieidar dnLKhmi.
Hence those several ii^rants, the eldest sons of our monaiehs h;i\r Ik en account, i! in law

dukes of Cornwall from the moment of their i)ii-th,' as hefore >tati'd ; and n.jt onlv the

eldest in respect of primo-euiture. l»ul hl^ewi-i' the second >on after the decease of the

eldest, have enjoyeil the title, as \va> exemidiii.d on tiie deatii i.f jirhicc Ile-nry, eldest

son of James I, in !a\our of prince Charles, aflcrwards Charles |.

Froiu Edward, the i51ack rrince, the tide and lands j)a>-ed, hy a particular

patent, to

Kiehard de Donrch aux, his eldest son, aftirxv aids the mifuilnnale Kichard II,

vliicli patent was rendered necessary by the circumstance- of liichard's beini;- the

grandson, not the ildest son, of the reii^ning- monarch, (Edward IIJ,) as requh-ed by the

former charter. F.ut

Henry, afterwards Henry V, eldest son of Henry i\\
,

Henry, afterwards Heniy ^ I, ehh >t son of Henry ^^

Edward, eldest son of Henry \ i. nuirdercd when young-, in the tower,

Edward, eldest son of r.dward IV,
'

^
j

Edward, eldest son of Richard Hi, who died yomig;, '

Arthur, eldest son of Henry N'H, were all dukes of Cornwall successively,

according- to the original charter.

The next duke was Henry, afterwards Henry VIII, second son of Henry VII, who
was so created on his elder brother -Arthur's decease. This possessor of the title, when he

became king, was the first who made any alteration in the duchy lands, but arbitrary as

he ever sjiowed himself in his contluct, there is no cause for experiencing sur|)rize at his

doing it, though, in t'.iis instance, he exhibited a higher sense of justice and equity than

usually marked his heijavionr. Depriving the duchy of the honour of AVallingford,

which had been conftrred on it by Edward HJ, he suhstitutetl l)y act of riuliament,

twenty-seven other manors i in Coin wall in lieu lliereol"', \'\/..—I?ucklawein, r>oytni),

Bonyalva, Stratton Sanctuary, Tr. v.orgie, Climsland Prior, Bradford, Carnedon Erior,

Port Euoe, Port-iiigham ali;'.> "^^"est Looc, Treganieere, Trelowia, 'J'rebigan, l.andnlph,

Leigh Durant, 'rmiun. Xurlh-hiil, Treverbyn C.nirtewav , Croft Hole, M'e>t .Vnlliony,

Austell Prior, I'entriuan, Trevenneii, Gridiow, Poilhea J'rior, Eowey, Eaiuhevnc;

and the manor of l-kcnnington, in ."Middlesex.

* Allhcugli tlic jir.-sont iliikc ofCorinxnll had not livery unlit lie li:ul iiUaincd Ilic age of Iwcnfy one.

t These were lorfeilut ni:inot<, tliiitcon nf which came to llie tiini:, Ijv ihc attainder of treason of Ilenrv

Courtenay, nrjniuis of l-:\eler; seven by the di;so!'.itioM of lln- j)rioiy of'l"\\\aidiealli ; and ten 1>_\ th<' Mii>i.>re5siuii

of the j.rioiy of La-.uieeitoii.
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The assCiisio:)al>l(.' manors, coiimiotily railed tin; duchy lands, previous to tjiis

o\e!it wore, as descrihcd in parlianionlaiy surveys:

—

'I'leiiiatoii, (Jalstoek, Tywarnliail

Stoke Cliinslaiid and Koriihulhu k Park, 'i'alskeddy, Peiiinayne, Kestornal, I'enkncih, I

reulyne, Tii;ta-vl, Afore.sk, Ilelslon in IvLirier, 'IVwinnton, Liskeard, 'J'ibesta, Hillalou
|

and Eastway, IL.l>(.,n in Tiij-, and llilishnry Park: ollar propirly in Corn-.vall,

the borongh of Loshvithirl, S;dta>li, Launceston Casth>, and the Sciilv Islands.

Sutton J'ool, water dt" Dartinonlh. tbrest of Dartmoor, manor of South 'JYi;L;n, manor
of Bradninch, and Exon ca.>t!.\ \\ilh its dilclies and close, in Devonshire. InL:-1esroml)e

'

Laverton, Slratton-upoii-i'ossr, .Midsmnmer Nmlon. l\ii-rinu(nn (Inrncv, ^\'id('l)lnl)e

M'estharptree, Cnrry .Malhtt, Sloke-under-llaml.di'n, Milton i'alcoiihiid-r, and ?.ic;uYs

manors in Somersetshire. Fordin^ton c;ist and Mest tyihinjis, IltMinilaui', livme
Intrinseca, IJyme J^xtrin.seca alias Eon-lircdy, and Ryme J^xtrinsoca alias Langdon
Herring, manors in ])(>r>etshire. I'liu toll or dnties of the town of Lynn in Aorfolk, also

belong to tiie dncliy.

Henry was snccceded in the dnkedom by his eklest son,

Edward, the ti.'iith possessor, al'leruards J'ldward VI,* wdio was followed Ijy

Henry, eldest son of James I, bolh of whom were dukes of Cornwall bv birth.

On the death of [lenry, the same event ocenrred as had before ha|)penetl to Henrv VJH.
The title devolved on

Charles, afterwards Charles I, second son of James I, and from him tiescendcd to

his eldest son,

* Durinc; tlio reigns of Mary and Elizabeth, fwhich intervened between that orEd>vai(! Vt, ;ind .Funics 1,) the

dukedom was invested in the crown: and thoii-jh the orininal grant expressi} provided against iho alienation ofanv
of the royalties, prolits, or estates, even bv the duke of Cinwall or by the crown, the following duchy uianois were

sold by Elizabeth, and recovered by prince Henry, the purchasers losing all tiieir nionev,' \i/:

Names of the Manors. ]
^^''"-^" '"'',' ""^

\ To whom. I ^"^ "''^' ^""'

> granted. (
) grai.ted.

Port Looe l.J Eliz. 15':^, \
""1^>

'^^''l',''.^', ^*'I- =""' ^ ^- *• '^•

I Georue I'dich, g< ill. .. \

15on\aUa 5 '{ Selburv, gents
.ii'.j i .i

Tintoii \

r.iicklaw re n / r Francis lord Norris How-
")

Carncdon IMor ; -44 Ellz. IGUl, ' l.uvi I.n Hon, amrriH,^ '
.'.'(((l 17 ,",

Climslaud l^'ncr i ( Jlelh,!," gents )

.Stratton Sauetu

North-hill
^ C Michael Stanl

Eastway,

(Michael Staidiope, esq.)
rrccaniere V 1 1 Fli/. KiOl,-' and Edward .S!afiiio|ie,

' 1:570 I'i 7
I-andreyne ( '( L.L.U. ."....!" '^

TrevcrliNn CouileiKiv }
West .\ntlionv

"
i (Galli.. Merriet, esq. and)

Treloui.i
J
07 K!iz, l.->01, ^ Henry l.in.lleN. e>q. '

I-anduli.h 3 ( (afterV.auls knights; ..)

•Tl-.cre r.iii be no dotilit but wi^t w.t rr.intnl to thf- i\n\.r of Cornwall 6i/ an act 'f rnrHu>,u„t, neiy be taken from b'.iii by

')a!ne aiillioiit;., but l^y nine o(Ur, r.tiilitr by cb.irter>, or by I'nmU I'roui (he eiowii, or from the duke lirtoniwall.
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Charles, aftorwanls Clinilcs II, hy rii^lit uf liiilli. from wliniii tlinv \\;\.^ no o^*tnl^il,|c•

possrs>;or of the title imlil ih;^ accession of the house of Ilaiin\ cr, wLicii it \\;is V(\«-totl hy

patent in

George Aii.misliis, aUerwards (i(oru.c 11, only son of (Itoi-e I, lo wiioin sU((l((I(,(1

Ills eldest son,

Frederick Fewis, falhcr of his present most e.\C(^llent majesty (Jcoriic III. who in

addition to the dukedom of Cornw alh by whieii hr was enlilhd hy l)irll:, hild i!i.' lUIc

of viscount of I/aunceston in tlic same county. At hi< drcoasr, tho diuhy nf ('ornwidl

reverted to the crown, agri'eahly in the cliaiter of Edward 111. lo tlic Black Frince,

which limited the dii,niity to him and his heirs, kings of England.

His royal highness, George Augustus F^'cderick, })rince Regent of the united

kingdom, inherits the dukedom as eldest son of his present ."Majesty, in who.se reign,

the manors of Calstock, West Anthony, Crofthole, Tewington. ''Fibrsta, Fowey, Ilclsion

in Kerrier, Aloresk, Landreyne, Austell, and Tywaridiail, tbrmerly belonging to t!ie

duchy, have been sold under the land-ta.\ redemption act ; but the mt^tals and niiner.ils

of those manors are retained to the dukes of Cornwall for ever.

I)Uj:j: of iii.DFonD.

The most nobli! .John llussell, Duke of Ijedl"ord, marcjuis of Tavivt.nL, IC;)!, eail

of Bedford, looO, baron llusscll of C'luneys, |-).0r), Thornhough, 100.), and Ilowlanil of

Streathani, IGHj. Succeeded his biulher tlie late duke, March -2, l.'U)-2. Born .lid> il.

1760. IMarried at Brussels, March 21, 170(j, Georgiana Fli/abeth, second dau^liftr r,t'

Tiscoiint Torrington, !)y whom he had issue, Francis marquis of Tavistock, born .Ma\ l.'I,

1788,— George William, Ijoni :May !i, ITifO, and John, horiiAnu. i;>, ]7!V2. His Gra(^e

married secondly, June 2."), in*».3, lady Georgiana, daughter of .Alexander, dwkv. of

Gordon, and has issue a son, born .May 1-1, IfiUJ,— atiolher son, born April 24, 1.".0-j,—
another son, born Feb. Id, !!;f)7.

The illustrious family of Ku-sell, which is said lo have taken its surname iVoni a

village or seat of that name in ?\ormandy, has for si'veral centuries enjoyed coiisiih r.d.le

property and interest in the county of Corn wall, and derives its descent from lingli do

Russell, who canui into JMigland with William the Conqueror. Hugh de Russell,

grandson to the above, was seated at Barwick in Dorsetshire, which estate was in the

possession of his grandson Odo de Unssell, in the it ign of king Jnhn. John, the .-on of

Odo, received the honour of kni'-'hlhond, and haxini; married lli<^ sister of lord Bardolfe,

seated himself at Kincislnn Uus-ell. in Doisetshir.v. .lames, his eldest son and snee( esor,

was constable of Corfe (';;s{li>. in 1221, wmX iKuiii-- married i^Ieanor. daughter t;f Sir .lnhn

Tilley, kilt, wasfallier of Ralph Russell. who married one ol' the (lai;-hl( r< andeolHirs

of James de >\wnsv.eh, baion nf Newmaich and Derli.iii!, half of which baioiiN was

afterwards held i>y hi- so!) Sii >\ iJli mi Ru-sell, in riuhl .'f his niollnr. The dc-.d ndanl:,
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of this nian-iajfo formed liiaiiy other splendid alliances with the l*evore]<, r;eor2;(>, Dc
Ili Tour, .Alcsehainp, Iloiiii^hain, Treurliard, ami ^^'yse, some of whom \\cie faiiiili( s uf

the first coiiS('(jiiciice in tl-.o coimly of I).\()ii.

John Unssoli, ('S(\. v. ho i-ci)r(\s, nt((l tlir family in the time of f Iiiiry Nil, was si ali-d

at the li(Mi-e of hi- f.ithors at ivinu^lon 1Jus-l1I. lie visited mo.-t of the fMicinn- courts

ill Europe, and r( tuniel oa>^ of the compKte-^t i;fiillemen and iicsl scholars of liis

time, riiiiip, anhduke c^f Anstria, wiien he was going- with his (jneuii, and a numerous

fleet, to take po>-essioii of thi^ kingdom of (.'a.-tile, \vas oMip'd. l»y stre-s of \\<;,(her, to

put into the haiiiour <jf ^^'cyn.oulh. Ipon this occasion he was so ITuhly e ilerlaiued

uitli the company and eon\er>ation of .Mr. l{ns.>ell, who Inid heen introduced to him hy

Sir Thomas I'reneliart!, his lolation, that he insisted upon his accomp;'.ny in;;- him to

Windsor, where the conrt then was. Ipon his arri\a', ?\J r. l{u<sill \\a>^ naturally

introduced to the kin:i-, IKnry \ll, who findin- his aceompHshmenl-, hnth natural and

acquired, of too ereat a \alne to he a;^ain i-etiniied to ol)seurily, ri'tained iiim at court

after Philip's departure, and api)oinled him ^rnlleman of the p:ivy-ch;iini.er, which

place he held dmiii-- the remainder of tin' kin;z"s lile, of whose fi\<_)ur he enjoyed a large

t^harc. Upon llu? accersion of jh-m-y \'!il. he wasconlinned -enllenian of the pi-ivy-

chamher, and was present with that monaich at the reduction oi' Thi.-ronenne and

Tournay, in the tiflh year of his rei^n. lii t!ie fmu-teenlh of that rei-n he was kni-lited

by the earl of Snrrey, admiral of the liln-li-li tleet, as an innnedinte reward for the

signal services performed hy him at the s. i-e of Morlaix. in coii'-itleration of wliieh the

king also, the following year, a|ip(.int.'d him kni-hl marshal. Sneh an (tiliic eonfideuce

did the king r<poso in him, that he emphp\rd him in se\iral negociations of the utmost

consequence, with llir emperor Charles \', J''raneis I, king of I'rance, the l*oi)e, and

the duke of Lorrame; and he was present at the memorai.le hattle of Pavi.i, in I.-jl'.j,

^vhen iMancis wa> taken pri-oner hy Charles, duke of Boiirhon, who had joined the

Imperialists. In the nin- teeath of the >;Mne rei-n, he was made sherid" of Dorsethhire

and So!nersetshii-e.- and <nipki_\r(l in \:uion- eml»a-sios nutil the twenty-ninth, when he

vas admitted of the prix
_\
-eouneil, am! appointed eompi r<, 11, r of the household. At hisl

the kitig, as a t.-timonyof his estdin, and gratilmle for past ser\ ics, on the ninth of

March, l.'j.]0, ad\,mee,l him to the di-mty of a iiarouei of the realm, hy the slile and

title of lord Iln^seil. baron I{n-<(11 of Chene\s, in the C(nmt\ of I5nckingliam ; and

to cnalile hiiii tiie Letter to siqijiorl his new dignity, coui'erred on him (he manm- of

Agmoudesham, in the saua- coimty. In the year l-ViO, n|)on the di>solntion of the

religious houses, h.e obtr.iiud a -rant to him-^' If, ;md Anne his w if,-, a'ld to the heirs of

their bodies lawj'nil> he-oltci. of tl,,- whole cite ami ciicml of the aldiey of our l.ady.

and St. Ivumou of 'ravi.-Ioek, in tla^ (-ounty of I)e\on ; as al.-o of the manor> ol

Huudewyke. ,M.vw.!!. and Morwell-l lam, .Milton- Ahhof, alias .Milton-I.eiuh, l.amerion.

Hole, Hren-ToiT. \\\\ Le-{):d)( rnon. I'. Ser Ta\ _\e, Otlrew, alias ()tter,\ e, W liit.<hnrcli,

and Newton, with tin,' hundred of llundewxke (otherwise called the humlred (if

Tavistock;; as also of the rectory and \icarage of Tavistock. Likewise of the manor
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of Aiitliony, ill tlio county of Cuniv.all, and of llic l.oKmuh of Dcnhnrw willi iIkj manors
of l)i.'iil)iiry, riymstock, \\'oriii-to:i, Cov.ykf, l".:.u\k.-, i;,iil( iuli, (>l(lcric;o. Cavr-
Lincli, ^^ iiyiiiplc, >\'ooc]inar.stIii>i), IJlii i.sk:;>t(.\vt'. r>c.iiii'j,toii. all in t!i.^ (-oimty t.f

Devon, and p.'ilaininu; to tlio same dUsolved in(.na>ti ly of Taxi-iurk. Also of thr

niatior of iiawkowoil, in tlic county of SouiLisrt, nniiIi all tlio minis of tin and had
in Dcnbury and Plyni.stocdc, t!i{> ailvosvsoris of ilic iiclorii/s appropriate, and not

appropriate; and divers lan;!s. parcel oi 'lie dissoUed inoiiast.M-} of l)onke>\v, 11, in

the county of J)evon ; likewise uT the 'aonse of the friars preachers in Jvm ter, wiili ih,.

cliurcli, &c. paying- ihirty-six pounds per annum lo the court of au-mentalion, andiw.
liundrcd and forty-eight pounds mop'. f..r all .-cr\ ices ; and soon atki-, of the manor ot'

Cory-Fitzpain, ^vith the moiety of the ailvuuson of the church of Cliariton-Mackcrel,

in the county of Somerset, in fee: also of the manor of AIihot>-Aston, in the county of

Bucks, belonging to the dissolved ahl.iy of .Si. Alhaiis, in the county of Hertford, lu

the above-mentioned year, iie uas like\\is(; made lord wartleu of the ^taunaries, in the

counties of Devon and Cornwall, and installed kniglit of the gai-ter. In ].'>!!, his

lordship was appointed h)rd admiial of Fn-land and Ireland, and pre-ideui of the

counties of Devon, Cornwall, .Sunursct, and Dorset. In lot.), he w as made l-jrd pri\y

seal; in JJ45, captain of tin? vanguard of the kind's army, at the sieae of jjouloune;

and in lol7, on the king's deini-^c, one uf the counsellors of his son, Edwaid \'i, then

a minor, in the lirst year of ^\hose reign, he obtained a grant td' the monastery of

AN'oburn, and large parrels of land in the eountv of Eedloid. On the nineteenth ul

January looO, for his signal ser\ice?, as well in this reign as the ia-t, he was created

earl of Uedford, and when the protector Sevniour, was committed to the tower,

appointed one of the governors of king Edward's person. Though he was one of the

protector's opponents, he continued in matters of religion, on all occ^asious, steady to the

cause of the reformation, yet conducted himself with so much wisdom, that lie was,

perhaps, the only great man in England, mIio, during that troublesome rei;;ii, stood

well M'ith all parties ; and, what was still more wonderful, he w as always a fa\ ourite

with queen Mary, notwithstanding his religion. In ir,.',^. he, together with lord

Fitzherbcrt, were sent and)assadois to Spain, to receive Philip's fidl jjoweis I'ur

concluding the marriage between the (jueen and him. Upon his return from S|)ain he

died at his house in the Strand, l-j-j-j, and was buried at Cheneys, in Bnckingliam«-liiro.

By his lady Anne,"^ daughter and sole heiress of Sir Guy Sapcott, knight, and widow

of Sir John Broughton of Tudiugton, in the county of Bedl'ord, knight, he had oidy

one son, mIio succeedeii him in his honours and estate.

I'rancis, second earl of ludl'ord, proved to be a nol)lernan possessed of many

accomplishment-^, and hi^ldy (li>lii)guished himself as a soldier and a statesman. He

commanded with great success at the battle of St. Quintin, in the year lo-37, and also

* A noble niominiriit is oreclcil to tiiis l.idy and iirr liM,l,aii(l, ;U tiio i:i!t tiifl (if llic diiipd, on llic north

side of the cliurch of CIicuc.s, in tijc cuiiiilv of Buckiii-hau!.
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at tlio iTiIuctioii of tik' t()\Mi, ;inil in l!ir iV.llouinL:- y«':ir wa-, nppoiiilcd lord-lifiitciiaiil of

the roiiiilit s of Uinoh and Cornwall. lUiiiLi- a tiiu' iVirml t.i llu- refoi-iiialioii, !ir uically

assisttd (Juirii J'Ji/aln-th in thai uionDus iiiiilc rlakinu', and in tlu' foiiilii yi ai- of licr

majesty's roiiiii, was chaii;t(l w'wU an eiidia'-sy to I'raiicr. In I'dil, liis Inrdsliip w^s

appointed g:o\C'rnor of lli;' town ;.nd (•asll(> oi' l'<Li\\ i(k-n|inn-'i'\\ . dl, and \\arden of

the East Marches ; and soon after .-tnod pn.xy h-r ([ik^lh I-.li/.abctli, at tlu; l)a]ili/iiiii- of

prince James of Scolhuid, aflcrwaids .lames I, kiniz' of laiuhuul. (^nhisarn\al at the

Scottish court, lie pi-e.-enlod to que.n .Mary, in the nanic ot' his so\ eiei-n, an eloL^ant

font of pure gohl, v.hich her majesty very uracel'nlly rec<ivcd, and on lii.^ takiiiL;; leave

of her, presented him with a chain of diamonds, worti; -JOOO crowns, and each of his

attendants receJAed comphnicntary ,i;ift<, according- to their rank and qnahty. His

lordship was twice married, and by his fust lady, dauL;hl(>r of Sir John St. Jolm, and

sister of Oliver, fu'st lord St. John, oi' r>Iet>o, he had issuC fuur sous and three

daughters; oftliesous, Edward the eldest, died without issue.—J(din, the sc^cond, died

ia his father's life time, but iei't issue by Elizabeth his lady, dauiihlor of Sir Anthony

Cook, of Giddy Hall, ia E;sex, and widow of Sir I'honias Hobliy, two dau[,diter.s,

namely, Elizabeth, w ho died of a mortitication in the foreri!i^;,-er of her hft hand, which

originated from the prick of a needle, and Anne, who was married to Henry lord

Herljert, afterwar^.]s marquis of ^\orccster; a.lso one son, wlio died yo»mg.—Francis,

the third son, was a brave and experienced military commander, and a great favourite

of queen Elizabeth; but unt'ortunateiy lost his life in battle, on the borders of Scotland,

in I080, and left issue a son, -who ai'.'crwards became t!ic third carl of Ijedfci'd.—Sir

"NVilliam, the fourth S')n, was created baron Russell, of Thornhaugh, by king James

I, in the second year of his reign ; and after having distinguished himself in martial

aflairs, 6cc. died in the year I'Ji.i. Francis, the second earl of Bedford, after devoting

a life to benevoli-nce and charity, died in th.e year l/;oo, and was buried near llif remains

of his father and mother, at Cheneys, in Bnckiughanishire. E<lward, tliird earl of

Bedford, marrieil Lucy, danghter of lord John Harrington, but died without issue, in

the year lG-27.

Francis, tourth earl of P..dlord, was a nobleman of great interest and reputation in

the troublesome reiun of ChaiKs I, and in 1 ()>(), was tlic principal undertaker of that great

andexpensive work of dr, iinioL;- the fens, (Miled the ( ireat Level, andsiii.-.', Bedford F-evcI,

in Cambridge.-hiie, wherehy, ino.ooo aer-s of ^ood huul were recovered at the e\|)ense

of £400,000. \\ ith respect to poliiieal allhirs, Dr. Purcli ol^scrves that " he was sincerely

and truly desirou- railier to hni-l np tli'' pnlilic wounds, iIkii

fomenting the jeaIon-i.'.> and animosiiies that snb^i^ted Iielwe.

that as he was a per-on of tlie urcti -t pr"[)eity, wei^lit, ai

party, so he was al.-^o the wis(v-t. the most moderate, ami he-

died of tlie small-i)-e\. on the ninth of May, ](i[I, ha.\ln i

danghter and sole heiress to (i\h~ Bridges third loul Ch

daughters; of the -ous, William, the eldest, suec^-.'drd ins

1 to reiuhi
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c5t;ito.s.—Francis, and Joiin a coimuaiidcr lor 1 1 it- ki:r.: in liic (ivil u.ir>, (lit-cl uriinarrictl.

EdwarJ, tlie fotirlli, iiianiod I'ciiclope, daiii;litir t'l si,- \|,,m , Ilill, :iiid ivlict of Sir

Milliaui Bootli, kiii;rlitof tlie 15a(!i; anil by litr was r.itlitr of livt: xo;i< and tuo d.iu'^Iitcrs.

"William, the lifili earl ofBcdturd. appears t-. Ir.nr cnUrLiI .aily mAo jIic anny, and
comniatulcd uitli much distinction on tin; jcirlianicnt siik- at llic- liallle of J-d^ZL-liil], hut
bein.5 weary of the war and disgusted with the conduel of ihc huu-e uf Commons, in

refiisisi;; to send propositions for a peace to the king, he, lou.clliir with tiie earls of Holland
and Clare, joined his majesty at Oxford, aiul fonght on the royalist side at the ju'reat

battle of >ie\vbnry. Ha\i:i.ci: compounded for his e.^lates wliicli v. ere sequestered by the

parliament in the year ItiJl, he li\ed in reliri nuiit until (he lestoralion, when he had the

liononr of carrying St. Edwards .sceptre at ihr coronation of Charh s II, and was (jhcted

knight of (he garter in the twelfth year of that uionareh's reign. His loidsliip, in imitation

of his ancestors, proved himself on all ocea-imi-, a lri;c ivkwA to the coustitution and iht-

protestant religion, in .support of \\hi(li, he \\as al\\ay.s ready to sacrifice e\ery other

consideration. In the extiaordinarx ((iimcil which king James assembled up.iti t!ie

approach of the j)rince of Oran-e, his m ijesiy addressed him and said, '• m_\ lord, \ou

arc a good man, and have -rcat inliiieiK e; y.>n can do much for ine at this linir. His

lordshij) answered, " I am an old man, and can du but litlle.' adding witli a heaw >i-h,

"I had once a son, who could now ha.vc been \ery serxiceable lo vonr maicstv;"'

(meaning lord AVilliam Ku.-sell, v, ho iiad \>c(-u, as was generallv suppo>ed, vnijnstlN

beheaded) which struck the king half dead wiiii silence and confusion. .*^of-n alter the

advancement of the prince of Ora!,j:(j to the English throne, he was sworn of the pri\y-

council, made lord-lieutenant ui the counties of Dedford and Cambridge; also lord-

lieutenant ami custos rotulorum of the coimty of Middlesex and liberties of Westminster :

and in IQ'Jl, was created mari|uis of Tavistock, and duke of ]>cdford. His grace

departed this life in the month of September 1700, and was buried with his ancestors at

Cheneys in Buckinghamshire. He married a daughter of Uobert Carr, carl of Somerset,

a lady of great accomplishments, as it is said, both in mind and person, and by her had

issue seven sons and four daughters ; of the former, Francis the eldest died during In's

father's life, unmarried.— A\'illiam the second son, conuuonly called lord A\'illiam Uussell,

was put to death for charges (that were never proved) against the king and governnicnt.

He left issue by his lady, daughter of the earl of Southampton, two sons and a daughter
;

of these, Wriothesley the eldest, born in KjaO, succeeded his grandfather as duke of

Bedford, and in the lit'tcenth year of his age, married Elizabeth, daughter of .John

Ho\\laiul, and heiress to one of the greatest lortunes at that lin:e in England, fn th-'

year WDG, he was created baron Howlaiul of .*streailia.i , ami on the death of his

illustrious grandfather, in ITiiO. succeeded to the honours and estates of his family.

In the thirteenth of >\illiani III, he was made a gentleman of the king's bed-chamber,

custos rotniornm of th(> county of .Middlesex, and lord-lieutenant of the counties of

Bedford, Cambridge, and Middlesex. At the coronation of rjiieen Anne, he filled the

ofllce of lord high conslable of Enghmd for that day, and die following year was installed

3 I 2
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Cower, l)y Jancliis l;\tly, dntuhtrr of JmIhi Ciraiivillr carl of I'.iih, and l.v In r liad i-Mi,_.

a sun anil a (laiit;]ilrr.— rrancis, inarijuis of Tav i--li)ck, Iimii S( pu iiiImt -Jii. 17.;.'), wlio

tlioil .Mai.Ii -J^, ITt;:, l>y a fdi rmm lii> lioiso wliile liuiiliii-. Mr luaiiird .liii„-7, ITO.",.

lady i:!i/al.rtli. dan-lil.i- cf \\ dliaiii Anno Kipiu-l, second tail ..f All., inniir. l.\ uln-m

he had i^suc Ihive .m.,i>.

l'ranci>, cldol >.)i! of lli- inai(iiii<, Micccedcd his m aiidfallh;- as didvc ..f I'-c dfurd, \c.

ill the year 177!, a!id died uniu uiicd. afier a short Imt .-cN.re ilhics-, on iIk; -Jnd of

IMarch ir.()-_>. at his srat at AVohwni in i'.cdford-hiiv. The mmmow c\iiiccd 1a all . ht<s. s

of society. o:i tlie death of tlii- oriia.ninil to iioljilily, i> the Iiih st i)aii< uyric on his life.

During- his >hort hnt iKcfnl career, his L;ra(\Mle\ filed himself with uncommon as^^iduiIv lo

agricultural iMirsuit<, and as a munifiet nr |iatroii of these, we lielit ve that the cha:>in

made by his death has not heen tilled up. Though attached (o the seiiiim<::ts, and

enlisted in the rauk.s of opposition, hi> political oiijtonenis united with the whi-s in a

unanimous expression of regret at a lo.-s, wliich was ju>tly deiined national. lie was

the friend and admirer of iho ri^-hl hoiiouraifle Charles .lames Fo\, and this preat

statesman de!i\ered, on the demise of his nohle frieml, one of tiie most all' clin^- pieces

of oratory ever heard witlun the walls of St. Slephoiis.* lie v.as succeeded hy his

brother the f^rescnt dvikc. His grace of iJedford having- erected a beautiful \illa on the

banks of the Tavy, resides in it occasionally during the sunnner inonlhs. It is a i)lca-iuu-

duty to observe that he treads in the steps of his lamented brother, ami is the object of

universal esteem. i

Heir appare)it.—rrauci<, marrpiis of Tavistock, eldest son of the ])rcsent duke.
j

Arm.'i. Argent, a lion rain[>anf, gules; on a cliiet', sable, three escallops of the

fjrst.

—

Crcsl. On a wreath, a goat pa-.-aut, argent, armed, or.

—

Sitjtporlcrs. On the I

de.\tcr side a lion ; on the sini.-Kr an antelop,c, both gules ; the hitter gorged with a |

• In Russell-Siiiiare, Blol)nl^burv, I.otiiloii, cpu the spot where once stood Bedford House, is a be;uitifiil

pedestrian st.ituc of liie Kite duke ol' I'.Lih'uul. !i i> the voil< of li;e _^ou^ge^^Vesl^l;lcott, and leflctti hi-h lioiiour J

on his talents. It was criLled in the m.u liiCf*. TI;o statue i^ cohirsal; ll'.e attitude well chcsen, gracelnl ami !

manly; the l\.hl., of the di;i|.. r_v are ample, v( I MilVicicntlv detailed. liis •.race reposes one aim on a j.loiiLih, :

the left hand holds tin; u'ift of feres, conforniins «ilh the general plan of the nionnnient, intended to indicate ]

thcdukc's allach'.iient to as^rltuilnral pur>nils. Children pla\ing round the feet of the statue personit\ the four
|

seasons. The pedestal, in endielli^l.nieiits and .-izi-, is admiiahlv adapted to the purpose of il!u:^tra!io:i and
[

strength. To the lour t<uinis ate ;;n.iiii,d Imiij' h. .ids, in viiy hi:;li leiief; the cavity bencalii the upper j

ntoulding h.as liea<U of c.illle in uruiiilMi.l po-itinn,. t)u the curved sides aie rural snhjccls in hasso relievo;
j

the fnA r^p.e- III- the i-.n j;..ration inr llie )loii.,liui.iir,> dinner; tl;e hu-handaian's will', on In r knees, atlend^ the !

culinary depaitnient ; a yonrh -ouiidni,' a lioin, tun rustics, and a team of o\en coiiiplele the yroup. The i

second coniposilion is made up of reapeis and <:leaners, variously eM)|doyed ; a youn^ woman in llie centre '

is delineated «ilh the ameeahle features and i;eiieial conlelinc^s of a village favourite. These eniichnicnts, the

four sca^ou^. aiiii the statue of llie duke, are all oist in bronze, and so very successfully e.xcenlid, that willi the

polish of h:;;ii liiiishin.-, ih.ey jirocrve the spirit of an oii-lnal model. The pedestal is of ."^I'^Ich uianlle : and

to;;etlicr vvilli the sapersniicUiie, nuaMires Inan llie hvti :;iouiid to ihe summit of tlie mono;iu:il, tucaly s-veii

feet. The piiiicipal lljHO Is nine ftcl hl^h. 'I'ii.- only inscilplion in front is " fiancis U;:ke of P.-.'lford ;

erected 18U'J."
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ducal collar, cliaiued, nnnod, civ>h d, (ufb^l, and IiuoI'imI, oi.—Motto. Ciio saia, ,si)ia.

See plate 1.

Scdts.—Wobuiii Aljl)oy, 'II Bi-drordshiio; Tlioniliau^li, in Nordiaiiiplon.iliiif

Ciicncys, in Buckinghainsliirc; Dcdlord Jlou.-e, and J'^iieb;leigli, in l)ovon>;liiro.

Di Ki: or Li:ri)s.

The most Dohlc Georgo William Frederick 0>l)orne. duke of Leed^, KiMI, n:arqiii.s

of Caermarllien, IGt'O, carl of Paid)y, l(i7k viscount Lalinier, and J)unil)laine in

Scotland, and baron Osliorne of Kni\(ti)u, 1()7-^ baron Confers, 177(i, and a baromt.

succeeded his father, Franci-^, the late duke, January ;;; 1, 17!).''. ISorn .lidy 'J, 177.3.

On the deatii of Iijs mother, barone>> (;'i.nyii>, .Tanuary ^C, 17;.], he siicctcded to her

barony. 3Iarried, Auanst 17, 177!), ( 'liarh.tl.-, third dau-htcr of (.eorge, manjuis of

Townslicnd, and has issne Francis (ioihdphin J)'Arey, marquis of Caermartlun, jjoni

May 21, }'ur,.

The family of Os!)uriic. wlin ].os-fss considnable (Males in the county of Cornwall,

but never residLHi tliere, elaim innnediatc de-cent frnm Sir J'.dw ard ()^l.orn(^ knt. lord

mayor of London in I-')!'.:), u nieinl>er oi" parliaini nt I'm that eily in the 2V.\h year of

Elizabeth, and kniuhled l)y her in l-'):'.-!. Anuni-st other endow umuIs, natni-e bestowed

on thisg-entlenian a cousiderahlo di'iiici- of j)erMnial eouiauc. and b_\ auallanl and humane

action, he olilaincd at onei,' a wife and fi'itune'. 'I'he (hiu-litcr of Sir ivi( hard Ilewit,

lord mayor of LMudon, who resided on London jjiid-i', faMinu,- by aeei<hi:t from a

Avindow into the ri\ei-. In- jumped in alh i- her, and by that means preserved tlie young-

Iady"s life, in consideration of which iier father afterwards gave her to iiim in nnnriaye.

They had issue two sons and three- dau-liters. l'h( ir eldest son, llevul Osborne,

attended the earl of F<se\ into livland. iu his expedition a-ainst tiie re])els, and for his

bravery and irood conduct, w..- kniuhledl)y the earl in thai kiu'^ahmi. Uemariied .Juice,

daughter of ^J'houias Fh-.lwood, of Cranford in .Middie.-.e\, and had i~Mie by ]:er a

son and a daunhl. r. l^.duai'd (>-boiiie, son and lu'ii- to Sir Ilewii, received t!ie honouj-

of kni-hlhood, and .luly 1.;, Kr.'o, \\as cr.'ated a baronet. lie was a man of gi-eat

abilities, and hi-lily esteenied by that illustrious siate-man lonl \i-eomit W'.'nlw orth,

through whose iutereft he \^as ap])':i!ited \ ice-president of the council in the north, and

in the year KUl, lie coumrauih d the n-yal forces that opposed the rebels in those ikuIs.

r.y his fu-st lady, eldest danuhtcr of ^i-eo^mt Falconberg, he had a son. who died in his

infancy; and by his secc^nd lady, Ania', dan-liter of Tlionias ^\ aluisley, es<). he had

issue two sous, the tlder of \vliom was killed by the fall of a stack ol' chimnies, in I he-

city of York. The youngu- son was Sir Thomas 0>borne, who became the fu-st duke

of 'Leeds.

The fust part of tlu^ lif.- of this nobleman was a tis-ne of vicissiinde.s, in which

he was involved b\ the a.lfairs of c:overnmei-t, but he closed his life at a -rcat age, with
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l.aioti O^borni', (jf Ki]i\il(jii, .siMiimoucd to ili. IIuu.m- of l\y\> hy wiil. and .Micrcotlcd

111- faJi.T, \\lio (liol .Majrh 'j;!,
1 7;;!), a-nl .,';. IK' iiiani.d July lil. 177;], Anidia D'Arcy.

only Mir\iviii;j, <!:iM of ih.; latu carl of ilolilcnic.<hc, by whom lie ha. I i->ii.', (ii>t, r.copir

>\illiaiii Fred, rick, llio present diike ; second, Francis Ciodolphiii, horn Oct. 11, l"",

married ?.Iarcli .]!, i;;()i), Elizabeth Cliarlotte, dan^htc^ (jf N\ illiani h.ril AucIJa.id. and

lias i.s.uio, a M31), born in .Inly lo02 ; third, Mary llem-ielta Jidiana, bora S. pi. ;. 177(1,

luanii'd July 10", l!;f)l, Thonitis, carl of Chichester. His !;raee"s niarriam> was di-^ohrd

by act of parlianKiit, in .May, 177!', when her i;racr, soon after luarri.d },]v. ISsron, by

whom she lel"t i-sue. ilis ^race inariied sccoi.dly. Oct. II, 17."'.."., Cath.eriuc. dau-hler

of the late Thomas .Vnuiii.-h, es(j.; b_\- whom he had a son, Sydnev (;odol[diin,

born J)i:ceinber K), 17;;.'', and C'alhcrine .Anne Sarah; and his urace dyin^- Jaiinaiy

31, 17.''i>, was sncceeded by Ins son (ie.ir-e M'illiam I'riderick, the inescut duke.

JJ.cir ajijxirm/.— I'lancis ( iodolj)hiu J)"Arcy, niarquis of C'aei inarlhen, son to the

present duke.

Adhs. Quarterlv, ermine, and azure, a cross, or.

—

C'rrsl. On a wreath a dolphin

uaiant embowcil, prop, r, w hi. h is t he- crest of (lod.dphiu, his grace Ixin- h.ir to that

family.

—

y''iii/)ar/rrs. On the dexter side, a ^iillin, or, on tin; sinister, a tiL^er, ar.u;»;nt;

each gorged willi a diical coronet, azure.

—

Moltn. Fax in hello. See plate \.

iSaits.—Ilor!!s!*y Castle, a:id ]\iii\elon, in the county of York; and (iodolphin,

ill Cornwall.

DUKE OF SOIll IIUMUERLAyn.

The most nob!,- (fn-li P.rcy, dnk,\ 17f-G, and carl of Xorlhumb. aland, 1 7 if, earl

VcYC\, 170'i, ban.n A\arku..rlh, of Markw orth (^istle, 171f). and a baron. -t, in ri-ht of

his lather: and baron l\-rcy, Jaicy, Fo>iiim;s, Fitzpayne, Hryan, ami Fatimer, in

ri^ht of his mother: and kniirhi of the .garter. lioni Au.misI 11, 171-J. .Marrhnl lir^t,

July -2, 17(M, Ami Muart, third dau-hler of John earl of llui.\ by whom he had wj

issue: -Jdly, .May -Jo. 177.0. Frnnc.s .Inlia liurrell. third dau-ht.-r ..f Feter F.iirrell, of

F.eckenham, in K.-nt, is,|. (sister to the ibichess of llamiUon, tin; m \rchi.)nc.-s of Fx.t.r,

the countess of Pxn . ihy, and loi'd (iw \ der) b\whoin hi? ha'l is,-ne ( harlotte, b.nii ,1 nly .'5,

171).), who died May;], 1 7il! .--Jllizaheth, born 1). i:. -J:!, 17.",I . -Julia, born .M,i> 1, 17f;3.

— [iuuh. earl Fercy. and .\un.s, twins, born April _"», 17;'.o.- I b iiry, born J nn-' "J I.

1787, si:.ce dead.— .\m. lia, l.orn J.ui. 7, 17.';!), -Frances, born S.])!. 1.3, 17.'M, died

Ami-. -J.;, 1;103,— ami .Vlu.'nam, b.Hn Dec. lo, 17f)-_>. His ('.race succeeded to his mother's

baronic<, 177(1: and his fither"> honours, on .Iiuie (J, ]7;;().

'J'he name of Fercy is of ureal aiitifMiily, and wa.- first assumed as a family appellative

fr.jm a village >o called near \Mledeau, in the district of St. Fo, in Normandy: its

earliest known fonmi.r was .Mainfred de Feicy, a Danish chiel.aiu, who maile irruptions

into Fiance in the ninth c. ntnry, and whese ^oll (Jeoilicy or (Jalt'ied, a-sisted FhjIIo in the

eonrpievi of x\'>ri!!an<l\ , where he obtained cjiisich ra!j!e [tosSt ssions. ^\ illiam de Fercy,
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Ihesixlli ill doscoiit fioiii rieolViry, was -r.ally (listiii.rui>lu'il |jy \\illi:iiii the Coii(|iifror,

vith uliom lie is said to Irave li\t (1 ill liabils of iiitiiiuu-y. and l)y whom lor liis Iniwc

achicvcnuMits, he was niniiilirfiilly ivwarded witli liiiity-lwo lord^liips in J^incoliisliiii-,

and ei;zlity-si\ i:i Yorkshire, Ix-^iiKs Ainhlediinc in 1 Jaiii|)sliirt', and Ihf hirdshif) ot" W'liithv.

In the last ph»ce he loiMnU'd a nionas^h ry for Ktiii'dicliiu- monks, uf v\hi(h liis hruther St rlc,

in early life the favourite of Vv illiam Hufiis, was appointi-d prior; and wliere also, nianv

of the Percies liave been interred. St\eral ut' llie.se iordship.s (partienlarly Topeliir in

tlie north riding, and Spoderili in the we.«.t riuinij of Yor.kshire) have heen tor manv a:,'es

tlie chief scats of the family, and siili eoiiiinMc i:i pd,--, -^jon <,l' its de.scendant.s. This

William de Percy bore the st\le of a haron ul'tlu- re;dm from tin; [leriod of the eon(|nesf,

vas known by tlie surname of .\N,^eiiions, or William with the Whi.-kers, and died in

1090, dnrin- the fir^t crn>a(i.', at Momit Joy, in the Holy Land, wlKiiee, aci-ordin-

to the cnstom of those times, his Ik art was l.roii-ht to L'.iiLiland, and e()ii\e\id to N\ liitli\.

lie married Emma de Porte, dauuhlir of a ureal .Saxuu ihii flain, who fell in tin- c-in^ie

of king- Harold; by her h.' had a son, All.n de iVrey, u ho formed a noble alliance

with Emma de (iannt, a u«ar r^lalive of W illium the Coiupieror, and from whom
descended a great :irands(.n \\'illiam de Percy, fonnder of Handel ami Sally abbif.s in

Yorkshire, living in llG'i. Ho married Adelide de Tnnbridge, danghter of Richard

• third earl of Clare, and lord of Timbrid^e in Kent, by whom he had four sons who all

died issneh?ss, and two daughurs ; ."Nhuul, married to ^^ illiam de Plesset, third earl of

A\arwiek ; and Agnes, in Mliom llie family hotioMrs and estates eventually concentered,

on the death of her si.-ter \\ ithonl pn^uriiy. .She married Josceline de Eouvaine, younger

bon of Godfrey IJarbalus, count of Louvaine, and sovereign «)f iirabant, (a family

descended in the female line from ('harlemagne, and Hugh Capet, king of Prance and

brother of Alicia queen ftf Henry 1.) L'pon his marriage, Joscelin(\ anxious to honour

his illustrious descent with the nauic of Percy, adopted it as his famil\ de>ii;nalion,

but he retained the arms of the iiouse of l>rabant, that on the event of laibire in ils

elder branch, his po>lerity iniuiu nut lose siglii of iheir claim to the succes>ioii.

Josceline and Agnes had i>?m- four sons, (the yonnge>t of whom, Piehard, had a

considerable share in extortiuLi- m>:'.iiia charta from king .luhn) and two daughters, fcim

whom have sprung in lineal descent, six lords Percy, one earl of Worcester, eleM n earls

of ISortlunuberlaud, two dukes of Northumberland, and om^ earl of Ueveihy. Henry

tlie eldest son of Josceline, and Agnes, gave birth to a son of the same name, who

distinguished himself on both sides durinu,- the baronial wars against Henry 111; his

son of the same name, was a h'adi r of lln; malcoiiteiiis against Edward H, and tog. tlier

with Valence, earl of Pembroke, licsiri^.d Piers Ga\est()ne in .Searboroiigh Castle, who

surrendered himsilf to iliem on ( <iudiiiO!!«^, wiiieh v.ere afterwards violated. It was

this lord Percy, who lir-l accpured liy pureliase from .\nthony I".. ck, bishop of Dniliam,

the barony u( Alnwick in Aorlhumifei land, now llie <!nef seat of tins ]nin((ly f.ir.iil_\.

He died in l.llo, lea\Mi-ason Ib-my, second lor<l l\.rey, of .Alnuirk. wiio>r warl.ke

daiiiig -.it Ilali(!o\\n llill; in the great na\al i ngagcUit nl oil .S!ii_\s; in i.'Jii>, and in thv
'
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battle of Nevil's Cross, when he ^avc tlio .S<r6l^ a coniplLtr ili-IV;if. and took l)a\i(l tlu'ir

king, prisoner, slied a lusln on liis dosci-nt. fully t-ijual to any that lie (K>rivc() from tlu'

bravest exploits of liis ancestors, iiudicd in IGJ-J, kavini; tlirtc sons, the c^blrst of wlmni.

Henry, third lord Pony of Vlnwick, partook «itli kin;; Edward III, in tho ever glorious

battle of Cressy in l;>l(j. lie bccatue immediately connected with the blood royal of

England, by oi)tainin2: the fair hand of .Mary, dauiriiter to Henry l*lantn;^enc-t, earl of

Lancaster, and jurandson of Heiny HI, by whom he hail Henry his sncccssor. Thomas,
the second son, was cieated by king Richard 11. in 1307, carl of Worcester, which

title became e.xtinct on iiis decease. ,

Henry, the fourth h-rd Furcy of AInv. ick, forme<l a close connexion with .lolni of

Gaunt, duke of Lancaster, and zealously co-operated with him in countenanciii'.; Wickliffe,

the celebrated rciornier. In the life of Henry, the reverses of fortune, so frcipientlv

attendant even on the highest conditions, were strongly exemplilicd, and he was doomed
to experience l.y what precarious ties the favours of princes are held. In 1377,

Edward IH. bestowed on him the high otlioc of earl marshal of England, and in tho

same year he was advanced to an earldom, by the title of earl of IS'orthi!ml)erland. Iq

the following year having taken Berwick by storm, he was appointed governor of that

place, but unfortunately quarrelling with John of Gaunt, ho was by that duke's insiigation

sentenced to lose his head, and forleit his estates, and would liave fallen a victim to

revenge, if the sentence had not been remitted by the royal clemency. In 1387, we find

him again possessed of the royal patronage as lord high admiral of England. In ]'3Q0,

being suspected of disatTection, he was banished the realm. This treatment cost Richard

his life and throne, for the high spirited earl, unable to brook this unexpected and cruel

reverse, joined with his son Hotspur (immortalized by Shakespeare) in declaring

against him, and they became the principal instruments in raisin;; Henry IV. to the roval

authority. Again the earl for his services basked in the royal smile, with a patent for

life of the coustaideship of England, but ere two years had elapsed, having, with his

son, gained the battle of Hnmbleton, and taken some prisoners which Henry iujperiously

claimed, he took np arms, and a baitle ensued at Shrewsbury in 1-103, in which the

King was victorious, and H<.l>pur A.il. The earl was pardoned, but soured by the

death of his gallant son, and rendered desperate, he ent^agcfl in several conspiracies,

without effect, and at length was killed by the sheritTof York in M08. Ho married two

wives, by the latter of uhom (.Maud, sister and heire>s to .Antlmnv. lord J^ncv. a widow

of Lucy de UnitVaville, earl of .An^rus. fmin whom the i>;noiiy of Lncv has (ii^cended to

the proent duke of Nnithuniixriann) he had the famonv lloi-pur. u ho IjyElizabeth,

daughltr of Ed'niuiid Mortinif-r. i:ul of Man h. became fillnr of flcnrs. second earl of

Norlhuinl)erl;in(l. lie ha\ ing lictn liappily. n>tored (o (he pristine honours of his family,

fought the b.ittic of I'cppeiden near Ihc Cli.vint Hills, which is ih.iu-lit to hav<' given

rise to the interesting ballad of Clie\ y Cha.c In ll.V). lie ohhniM'd the conslablcship

of England, but tive ye;irs :WUrwanls |"--!l in the battio of St. Albans, (i-hting on tln^

Laiicasterian side, leaving livo sons, tlnco of whom s-ealcd the same cause with their
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blooil. Homy, (lie eldest son and third carl of Mortluunbcrland, fell in tiio samr r.ui^c

at Tow ton field. lie nr.uried ILIennor, daughter and heiress of liichanl, sou of

Hobcit lord Poyuings, Filzpayuc, an<l l>ryau, uhich baronies are now vested in tlu'diikc

of Northumberland. By her he liad a sou named Henry, who fur sour' time, in

consequence of his father's hohyy attainted, was rompcllcd to see Ine fmnly honours

enjoyed by John Nevilh', lord !Monla;;u(>. In 1170, however, on lord .Moiit:iicue's failinc;

into disgrace with Edward \ 1, he Mas deservctlly jjermilted to resume ihem, and ijavinc;

distinguished himself on sc\(ral occasions under Kiehard duke of Gloucester, he shared

largely in his patronage, ikit abhorrinij tlie cruelties of lliciiard when he became kii.-g,

the earl was believed to have sccn^tly fasouicd tlu> cau^e of Kichmond, afterwards

Henry Vll. After tlie battle of iiosworth Field, this monarch appointed him lord-

lieutenant of the county of York, in which ofilce he fell a sacrifice to popular fury, being

murdered, with several of his atteiulanls. at his house in Yorkshire, April •_•;!, I K'.O.

His son Henry Algernon Percy, llie liflh earl of iS'ortiunubcrland, ar a lime wh» n

the nobility in general were involved in gross ignorance, distinguished himself greatly by

being the protector of such genius as the age produced. Skelton, in particular, wus

encouraged by him to write an elegy on the death of his father; but what proved in an

especial manner his literary taste and love for poetry, was a very splendid manuscript,

transcribed fur his own use, contaiuinc, a l;irge colleclion of Fnglish poems, finely

erigrossed on vellum, and superbly illuminated. That he cultivated the arts of external

elegance is manifest from a very curious volume, published in 1770, relating to the

regulations and establishment of the household, from which it appears that his manner

of living was extremely magnificent, and almost regal. This also may be conjectured from

the stately monuments erected by him to the meujories of his father and mother, in the

collegiate church of Beverley in Yorkshire, and which exhibit the most striking proofs of

the grandeur of his lordship's architectural conception, in the next reign he founded a

stipend for a grammatical ami pliilosophical professor at Alnwick. From the household

book before alluded to, it seems that the earl and lady had distinct libraries, and in the

same book, one of his chaplains is apjioinied to be a maker of interludes. The earl died

in 1527, leaving two sons, Henry Algernon, his successor, and Sir Thomas Perry, kii'..

the letter of whom uiifortimately engaged in the rebelliun, conuuonly called the

pilgrimage of grace, and became a victim to the law at Tyburn in lo;)7.

Henry Algernon, the sixtli earl of Northumberland, was a rival of Henry VIH, in

the afl'ections of Anne Boleyn, before she ascended (he throne of England. In this affair

he was counteracted by llic intrisues of Wolsey. whom he v>;is ;ifter\\ari1s personally

commissioned to arrest at his house in York.-li!rt\ By the deaili of l!us uobleman

without issue in lo37, (thesame year in which his lirotlier sui'eieil) and by the attainder

of that brother, the title became extinct in the Percy family, and was transt'erred by

Edward \l, to John Dudley, earl of Warwick : but on the e.\i-eulion of tiiis earl tor liiL'ii

treason, Thomas Percy, son of Sir Thomas, before mentioned, was advanced to the titles

of baron Percy of Cockcririotuh a?)d Petwcrth, in Io."i7, by fpuen Mnry, and tjii the
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r.jUowing: ilay to that of .;ul of Noitliiiiiil)crl;uHl, w itii rviiiaiiid. i- to llciiry Iiis l>n)t!i, r,

lie dcsLTvcdly ol)tain('(l lliis promotion as a ifward (or Ills .^.Tvic.s in rt-tulvin-
j

Scaiboroin:!) Castlo, after il liad l.-ni sci/.id l.y 'lliomas, s<'cuiid son of lord Siafluid.
|

The remainder of his days, ho\v<'\<T. was obscnicil I'y adviT-ity, aiul trniiinati'd with i

his bc-in^- bilicaded in )o7l', ('oreiiiiaizint;' with many olher nobh:mi ii aiiiiinst b^rd Ibirleigh,
I

and bcin:: in ihc socnt of several transactions of the unfortnnnte .>fary, fjn< en of Scots,
\

dnrinu hir imprisonment in Enu,lantb Perhaps liis greatest (anil, in the eyes of his
|

eneniic-;. ^vas his IjcinLja Ivoman catiiolii'. I

His l)rol!icr ikury IV'rey, ei^htli earl of .Noitlinniberland, einbiaetd the jiroiotanf.

reli::ion, and was a lir.!! tViend to (jneen b^lizabeth. but even he \vas sn-peeted of

conspiriniz; to extricate Mary from her disgracefnl thraldom, and on tins sn^picion he v\:ts'

committed to the tower, where he ended his lite l.jlto.

His eldest son Henry, ninth earl of Xorthnndjerland, was one of the noble

volunteers who embarked aL^aiiihl the Spanish armada in lo.'iR : bnt the fatality attendant,

on some of the later generations of his family, pursued liim also with sonic of its

disastrous consequences. Warmly attacliins,- himself to the party of kins;' James, towards

the close of Elizabeth's reign, the jealousy of the cpieen was roused, and forsever.d iiu])nled

oflences, he was sentenced, in IGOO, by the court of star-chamber, to payafme of .£'00,000,

and to be imprisoned for life in the tower. The latter part of his sentence he endured

for fifteen years, a great part of whicli he passed in the eoni])any of Sir Waller Raleigh,

and other learned men. He was at length set at liberty on paying a fine of £-20,000, and

lived till I(j.>-2. He had two sons, Algernon his successor, and Henry, created in 1013,

baron Percy of Alnwick, an eminent pers(Miage, who died without issue in KioO.
[

Algernon, the tenth earl of rSorthnmbt;rIand, exhibited a considerable jiortion of

active abilities, during the unhajipy reign of Charles J, and held many high and ostensible
|

situations, in which he acquitted himself with considerable credit, and with a moderation

of principle, which rendered him a tit mediator between the king and parliament. In I

1037, he was appointed by the king, Inuh admiral of Encjand, and in 10:19, commander I

in chief of the army destined to march a- linst the Scots. In 10 to, he was entrusted by i

parliament with the care of the duke of York and the king's other childieii, bnt in lO-lfJ,
|

the duke left England and repaired to the continent. In 1013, he was charged by Edimmd
j

\Valler, the poet, with being concerned in a plot to deliver up the city of London to the
j

king. After the death of Charles he li\ed cha,!iy in retirement, until the n^sloration,

when he concerted with general Ah^nk the iueasures nece.-sary to I'C adopted on lliat

occasion. He died in lOtiS. and was succeeded by

Josceline, theeleventh earl of Xorthnmberland, who e;;io\ed it about two years.

At his decease the earldom beeame extinct in tlie Percy family, and was ronferred

by king Charles til, on (ieoige J'il/.roy, his third >on, by llnrlmra, dnrhes< of

Cleveland. The baronies of Percy, Eiicy, Poynings, Fit.-payiic, iW'van, and Ealinu'r,

descended to Eli/abetii. only child of ./osccline, who married first, Henry earl of Ogle,

sonof Ilearv, duke of Newcastle ; secondly, Thomas Thymic, of l-o,igl.rit, in Wiltshire,
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osq.' who was assassinated; and thirdly, Charles, sixth duke ot' Somerset, hy whom h*f

had issue, Algernon seventh duke ot' Somerset, who by kin:,^ George II, was created

baron Warkworth, of Warkworth Castle, and earl of rs'ortluimberiand, \\ilh remainder

to Sir Hugh Smythson, i^art. ofStaiiwick in Yorkshire, and Eli/ahelh his wife, daii^hlcr

and sole lirirt^ss of tlio duke of Somerset, and Elizabeth baroness I'.rcy bis wii'..

On the death of his father-in-law, Sir Hugh Sn)ythson (descended iVuni a finulv

whose ancestry had been traced to William the Conrjueror, and which hid r.iini, ,1

intermarriages with some of the noblest families in the kingdom) having assnuK d tin-

name of Percy, he succeeded to the title of baron \Vark\vorth, and earl of ?Sorthuinberhmd.

In 17G3, he was appointed lord-lieutenant of Ireland, which otlice he resigned in the

following year. In 177o, he was created call Percy and dnke of Nortlunnbt-rlaiul, juid

appointed master of the horse to the king, which oflice he resigned in 1700. In I7!il, he

was created lord Louvaine of Alnwick, with remainder to Algernon his second son, and

died in 178G, being succeedetl by iiis elde>t son IIll^h, the second and present duke of

Northumberland, who was born August 1 1, 17l-_', and at an early age entered the army,

in which gallant prc^fession he distinguished hini.^ilf greatly dnring tlic (jerman war, as

colonel of the f:fih regiment of fdot : his grace has since altaineil t!ie rank of lieutenant-

general. While a commoner, he was returned a member tor the city of U'esfniinsler in

several parliaments, but on the deatli of his mother in 177(J, he \acaled his st.-at bv

succeeding to th.e baronies of Percy, ^cc.

His grace became connected with tlie county of Cornwall, through his inheriting

>Verrington, near Launceston, from his father, who purchased it from the hononral)le

Humphrey Morrice, for i"90,000. The establishment at this seat when the present duke

resided there, once threw a lustre on the western district, before unknown to it, and it

is sincerely to be hoped that it may again become a favoured residence. The regret of

the neighl)ouring inhabitants at its having been so long deserted, can best attest the worth

of its dignified possessor, and the willies they feel for his returning among them.

In 1811, a seminary was opened by his grace, at Alnwick, in Northumberland,

for two hundred boys, the rhildien of the neighbouring poor, with every prop<'r
[

provision for their being clothed, t'ci]. and educated at his sole expense. One particularly

interesting featnre marks the cstablisinnent. It is provided that the natal day of his

Toyal highness the prince Regent, shall be observed for ever as a holiday, in order that

the boys as they grow to manhood, may learn to reverence and bless that prince, to

whose honour t!n"s mnniticent institution has been erected. There is a degree of political

propriety in this, which should be generally adopted. In the code Napoleon, the

utmost care was taken in e\ery system of education, to inculcate a due respect for the

reigning dynasty. If that was done for an uuprinciphd and rr.lhless usurper, how much
inore ougl-.t it to take j)laco under a government which is nidd, merciful, and beneiicent

;

in a country where the prince reigns more throtigh the airection of his people, than

through the ligonr of the laws, or the .'-tndidi formalities of legij-lativc dictates.

: ' Heir appavvnt.— llngh, earl Pt rcy," eldest su;i of tlie dnke. :, . .
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An::s. Quarterly, fust and fourth, or. a lion rampant, azun', tlio ancient rums of
r.iabant: second, i^ules, three luces, proper, for Lucy; third, azure, five fusils in f.s^.

or, the ancient arms of Percy.— Cjt.s/. On a chapeau. iiuics. tinned up. ermine, a lion

statant, n/.nrc. iS/fppoiicrs. On the dexter, a lion, azure, dncally colhnnl, or; on the

sinister, an unicorn, argent, armed, un;;uled. maimed, tuft, dui ally collan^l nud lined,

or.

—

Molfo. Esperance en Dieu. See |)late I.

Scafs.-Shm House in the county of Middlesex; Alnwick Castle, Warkworlh
Castle, and Prudhoe Castle, in the county of Nortlunnberland ; Stanwick, and Arinine,

i'.i York: Werrington Park, in Cornwall; and Aorllinnd)Lr!and House, Chariu"- Cross.

MAUQl l^

MAiiQiJs or nVCKLSaUAM.

The most illustrious Piicliard Cren\ille Temple, marrpiis of I>uckiut;Ii:nn, 17KI,

earl Temple 17-19, viscount and baron Col.li-.ini 1718, and earl rSugrent in Irolaiifl, 177'>. I

Born ^Parcli 21, 1770, married April Hi, 17!iti. Anne Elizabeth, dautrhter of the hite !

duke of Chandos, and lirst descendant in blood from Alary ()ueen of iMaiiee, second

sister of kin-- Henry VIII, and has issue Kichard Plantagenet, born rebrunr_\ 11, \~/[)l

.

j

The family of Temple is nialernally desceiulcd from Leofrick, earl of Mcrtia, before I

tlie conquest ; from whom descended the famous Sir William Temple, and Temple, i

Aiscount Palnursion, in Ireland. The family of Grenvillc derive their descent from
1

Kollo the Dane, lirst duke of iSormandy. ancestor to William (ho Conrpieror. From I

Sir William Temple descended Sir Uichard Teni[)le, in 1710, created baron and viscount
j

Cobham, and to his heirs male; and in default, the dignities of viscountess and baroness 1

Cobliam, to Hester Grenville, sister of the said Richard, baron of Cobham; and the

dignities of viscount Cobham and baron Cobhant, to the heirs males of her body,
j

lawfully beqcotten. lie married Anne, dau'^hter to Edward Halsey, esq. but had no

issue by this lady, who died in ?»larch 17(iO; aisd dying on the l.'3th of Sept. 17-1!7. was
|

succeeded, i^ursuant to the limitation, by his eldest surviving sister, Hester, viscountess
j

Cobham, whom his majesty on the lOlh of Oct. 1749, was pleased to create countess
j

Tcni])le, and the dignity of earl ''I'eniplo to her heirs male. She married in ihe year
|

1710, Richard Crenville, e>q. by whom she was left a widow in 17-27, and died Oct.

(ith 17-32. By llie said Richard Temple, grandtather of the late marquis, she had the
j

following issue : Richard, the lirst carl, born Sept. 2<>, 17 11, who niarrie<l May <;, 17:j7.
j

Anne, daughter and colieir of Thomas Chambers, esq. of llanworth, Middlesex; and
j

liy her (who ilied A|)ril r., 1777,) had issue, a dau;;hter J:^lizabeth, born Sept. 1, I7.')t;.

died 1712. His lordship dyuig Se[)t. 12, 177!,', was succeeded by his nejilH'W the

late marcpiis of r.uckin-lumi. (Jeori:.-. born Oct. )-l, 17 12. and who died Nov. lo, I77(i,

married 171;>, j'.lizalieth, dauglitir of Sir \\ ijliam >\'yudliaui, bart. by his wife Catherine,
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dangfhter of Clinrlos, diiko of Soiiiorsd; ;iiid by licr (who tlicd Dec. o, I'lii),) liad the

followinjy issue, Richard Vcrcy, horn Manli \-2, 1702, ulio «lird yonn:;; (Icorcro

Nugent, the late marqui^^; Thunia^, an otiicer in the army, horn \)tr. :]\, IT-Vj;

Mary Hester, born .lanuary 10, 17.00, died December IGlh, I7.j1 ; <'harh)it.-, l)oi,i

Sep. 14, 17ot, married Dec. 21, 1771, the late Sir Watkin WiUiams \Vynn<-, iiart. .-r

Denbij^hsliire, and has issue; EUzahoth, born October '24. 17-J(), married 17J17, ih.

earl of Carysfort; Williani Wyndham, born October 2-3, lloO. now lord Cnnvilh';

Hester, Ijorn November tlie 23rd, IT^iO. uiarried Alay the lOlh, 17J;2, earl I'ortescuc;

Catlierine, born in 1761. and who died Nov. G, 17y(J, married June !), 17130, Uichard

Aldworth Neville, baron Braybrooke, by whom she had issue, Henry, born April J.

1714, died 1710.—James, born Feb. 12, 1710, and died Sept. 14, 1783, married Mary,

daughter of James Smyth, esq. of llardinir, in Herts; and by her (who ditd Dec. 14,

1757.) had issue, first, James, since cr( ated lord Glastuid)ury ; second, Uichard, lieut.-

gcneral in the army.—Henry, born 1717, dieil April 22, 1784, married Oct. li, 17.>7,

Margaret, daughter of John Banks, esq. of Lincolnshire, by whom ("who died June 1J>,

1793) he had issue Louisa, l)0rn Auiiust l(i, I7i8, married .March 10, 1781, to the late

earl Stanhope.—Thomas Henry, born April 4, 1710, killed in an engagement with

the Frencii on May 3. 1747.— Hester, married Nov. G, 1754, AVilliam Pitt, late ear!

of Chatham, by whom she had issue several children, and was created baroness

Chatham. Lady Hester, grandmother of the late marquis, dying Oct. 7, 1752, was

succeeded by her eldest son, Richard, the first earl.

JIfir apparent.—Richard Phintagonet, earl Temple, his eldest son.

Arms. Quarterly; tirst vert ; on a cross, argent, five torteau.x for Grenville: second

and third, argent, two bars, sable, eacli charged w ith three martlets, or, fur Temple ;

.fourth, or, an eagle displayed, sable, for Cobliam.

—

(rest. On a ducal coronet, a

martlet close, or.

—

Supporters. On the dexter, a lion party-per-fess embattled or, and

gules; on the sinister a horse, argent, powdered witli eaglets, sable.

—

Motto. Templa

quam dilecta. See plate \.

C/tiefScal.—Sto\ve in Buckinghamshire. ^Lanors of St. Mawes, and Triuevalhan,

chief estates in Cornwall.

EARL OF SA.WDllICir.

The right honourable John Montague, ear! of Sandwich, vi^Touut Ilinchinljroko,

and baron Montague of St.Neot's, iGGO. Born January 2f!, 1744. Succeeded liis father,

John, tlie late earl, April 30, 1702. Married March I, I 7GG, Elizabeth, only survivui:::

daughter ofv.eorge, the second earl of Halifax, l>y wlu.ni (who died July I, I7(>8) he had

first, Joliti George, viscount Hinchinliroke, Ijorn A|)ril I, 17G7, and died in 1703, Iiavin--

married March 2, 1700, , t»n1y daughter of .Slephcn Beckiiigham, of ror(:uan-
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Sfiuaie, rsq. aiiil (lied Nov. 2'uU foiiov, in- ; <(coiully, a daii-litor Caroliiio, l)i.r:i ^]^y |q^

17(>S, uho liird in July i;;'.2. IJis lonMiip then nirsrricd, April '2'j, 177-_\ .M;u-_\.

cU\>jsi (laii-IittM- of Ilnny, b^ixtli and last dnkc of lloltoii. Uy lior (who dit-d March ;ji>,

J77!),^ he had Georgo, viscount Hinchii)I>rokr, born March •'), 177:), nianicd Jidy 'J, li;OI,

to I^oiiisa, daniihtrr of Arinar, oar! of Dehnore ;—^lary, l)orn J-\-l)ninry 2", 17 7), married

Oct. 7, I7.'i's to .lohn lord Tcnipletown ;— Henrietta Susannah, born Nov. 2T, 177-3, \\ho

died young ;— and Franci.s Charles, born .fan. f5, 177B, who died June l;j, 17G0.

The ancient and illustrious foniily of de .Montague, wliicli has occasionally inheiltt-d

t'le titlrs of duke-s, uiarqui.-ses, oarN, mid barons, has loijg bci n cuinu'* ted with the

most di^tingui>hed Cornish houses, and its armorial bearings frctpu u(ly appear among
other quarterinus, and pro\rs its atlinity to the great families of the Courlenays,

IVlohuns, and Edgcumbes. Tiu^ pnsent earl of Sandwi'h Lujoys considerable projjerty

in the county of Cornwall, through a second mairiaiii-, nanuly, willi .Mary, eldest

daughter and coheiress of Harry Pawlet, late duke of l>oUon, who.^e ancestor gained

great wealth in these parts by nniiriaue with a daugliier and (•oheire>s of Robert

AVilloughby, lord Breke. fiis lordship derives descer.t from Edward .Montague,

commonly called the great carl of .Sundw ieli, a disiiii-nislied n;i\at ;iiul military

commander, durin:.'- the civil wars, and in ihe rei-n of kiu'j; Charles II. .\l tin; age of

nineteen years, he i-aised a reaiment consisting of rine thousand men, lor the scr\ ice ot

the parliamei^t. atid signalized liim.M If at (he battle of .Marston Moor, on the -Jiid of

July \74i. lie headed his own n-ginient ai the battle of .\a-el)y, in the following \ear;

and had aho a consi'!er;d.le share in the sforniing of P.ristol. llis great talent-^ however,

was not conlined to military dicipline, fur we Inxl, about the year 1(JI7, he was

commissioned witli—Desboroiigh, for executing the otlice of lord high adnnial of

England, and with admirid Blake in the command at sea, till the death of that ollicer,

when the whole command was vested in admiral Montague. In 1G(>0, he took his seat

in the house of commons, and in the same year was named with general .Monk, as

joint admiral of tlie tleet, but ha\iiig pre\iously corrcsponde<l in inivate, with kmg

Charles 11, then at Breda, he went oser with, the ileet and eondueted that prince to

England, without waiting f-r parliani.ntary orders. During these transactions his

maresty was so satisfied with his conduct andlovalty, that he was, immediately after

the restoration, created !)aron :,Jontaguc of St. Neofs in Ilantingdoushirc, Aiscouut

Ilinchinbroke. and earl of San.Iwich: he wa-^ also made master of the king's wardrobe,

admiral of the Narrow .Seas, lieutenant-admiral to his royal highness the duke of York,

and lord hi^h admiral of Eughuul. llis lor.lship hn-1 the honour of boing the kings

l)roxy inesponsin-queen Catheriueof Poitugal, and of bringing her ovr to En-land.

In 1(;04, he served as vicc-adn.iral under the duke of York, when ab(.\e l.]0 ^hips, with

their nn'rchandi.^^ belonging to the Dutch, were brought into our port^. He ser\i'd in

the ^amo station, under the duke, at the great sea-fight in Kni'., in whirh a most signal

victory was obtain-.!, chiefly !)y bis means eiahleen ship- of war luning been taken.

fourteen d.-troved. and the Duleh acbniral Opdam blown up m bis .hip.
1
he same year
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lie met witli sonic Dalcli J^ast India, and ollu r sliii>s. luid. r a .-lioii^- (<.ii\ov; and

tlioiigli the weallier fivoiiiL'd tlicir escape, yd la.^ took li-lil iixn of war, tuo of

tlieir best East India ships and twenty sail of the ollier<. A f, u d;i_\> after, In.- fill in

with eighteen sail of Ilollaudcrs, the i^reatest part of u hieli was taken, with four Dutch

men of war. and aiiove one thon.< md piixUHMs. In lo'id, he wasx-nt ainlias^aflor to

Spain and Portugal, to olier the i;i:'(i;aliun of the king, !m> nia-ler, for iuin-inu; ahont

an accointiiodatiou betwceii the.-e two powers; which iKuin- h-cn accepted, ;ind the

peace concluded, ho returned to Llngland before the end of Kid;;, it is worth (jl)-er\iiig

here, that, as a minister, he was against tiie s:de ,,f Dnnkiik, and for pr.veniinc;- the

growth of the powiM- of Trance, by leagues wil!i Spain; anil a> an admiral, again^-t

advancing the near relations of peers, and otin r per^on^ of dislinclion. to posts in the

fleet, till they had deserved them by their .serMces. Jn 1(170, he w.is con>.titutecl

president of the council of I'lantations. which w .is compo-ed of pir-on-- of the lirst.

distinction. In I<i7-J, he served a^am in his pu-t of vice-admiral, nmler the duke of

York; and at the engagement off South wold Day, ilefi ndi d himself obs.linately against a

>vhole squadron of Dutchmen, in his -hip llic Jl.-yal .I.une-, w hich carried oi!e hundred

guns, disabling several of the enemy's men ni' wai', and .-.-inkiic^ three of their lire-ships;

but a fourth grappling the IJoyal James, bet her on Inc. Of one timusand mt n which

were on board his ship at the bi-imiin^- of the engagement, six hmulred were slain,

many of the rest were wounded, and few esi'a|)ed ali\e ; he hiniself would not go into

the loiig-Iioat, which recei\ed such -if the t'ew oiliccrs as were left, but remained the la^t

man in the ship, where he ])erislied, ihongh his body was not burnt, for it was I'ound

soon after tloating on the sea, taki n n|>, and brouf;iit lo London, and, l)y order of the

king, buried with great pomp in ^\ e-iminsler .\i)l)ey.

Bishop Paiker, in his hi-toi) (.)!' hi.> own times, giNc-him this character :
'• lie was

a gentleman adorned with all the \irlui's of Alciliiades, :md untainted with any of his

vices; of high birth, capable of any l>ii^im>s, full of \\i^(!um, a great commander at sea

and land ; and aUo learned and eitHjm-nt, affable, liberal, and magnificent." And Sir

Edward Walker speaks thus of him :
• He was a person of extraordinary jiarts. courage,

fidelity, atiabilily, and justly merilc!' idl the honours conl'en-ed upon him.""

His lordship married iii"lfil2. .btnima, danght.-r of.Iolm lord ('r<wve. by whom he

had issue fi\e sons and four iiau-Utc rs. Her ladyshi|) dii^l November 10, Hi;-!, and was

interred in the lulgcunibe dormit-.ry. C'alstuck church, ("ornwall.

Edward, second earl ol' Sandwich, eldc-f son of the i'ormer, ilepartcd this life at

' Si.liiov, secotul sen of tlio earl of Siinluit!). iiiairitd Amp.p, .l.iUL'litrr ;m(l Uchc^s i,f Sir rr.uu-i= •.Vorllev,

bart. of Wortl.'v. in tlio loiiiily of Voik, in i om-ciulho- of vl;iiii n!.iriii)::e, lie a<lclcd lo lii> own lln- n.tmp of

^VorlIry. II.' «.i= (.nr of Ihr Mipi.oit.-is of liu- I'll! of .Mluti(.M : !i.' ai^o r.iiscd a body of Iioim' in lli.- rti-ti of

king JaiufS II. to a>.-.ist llio princo ofOran-o. IJc .l»il Nov.uibcr lllii, ITll, aii<i had i,.sii.-, i:dvi.ir<l Worllry

Montasuo, aaibassador o\traoidii:aiy to l!io cf'""' *ii::"ior. Edward inuriicd Maiy, daii-lilcr of r.M'lyii

Picrrrpoiiif, dnko of Kingsl-.n, l.y uliicli la.ly, .l!;.- uiiur of a cxl.l.ratcd ro!l<elion <,f I.Mt..f> upon l!i.> Torkisli

nation,') «lio died on llic -JUt of Aii::n«l, I7<:-J, lie li.id iisn.', Kd\vaid, ai:l!:or .if a treatise n|...ii aiitunt
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Jbniwrll, ill ICI'.f), lc;u.,,.. i>-.,ir l.v \uur |,is ,..,ii,l.ss, (],iu.i;!,t.:i- <.f Hi.;::,,.] ,,ul ,,f

I'xulin-;!"". two mmis and a diii^ln, r. I!i< Innl>l,ip was micci .'.hd Ijy

IMuard lii-< (Idost son, tiiiid ...il of Saiidwi. li, \U)(j was suiiic time iiiaslcr of U,,.

l.orsr lo priiuT Coor-e of Dcimiark, and Inni-lh iinnaiit ..f the Cdiinly of lliiiiliii-doii.

Ilomanird a danuht.r «.fJoliii W ihuol .ail of l;,,<lirstrr, >iAvv, and at l.i.ml, rohrir i.'.

lun-hiotlur Cliarl.s, rarl ul" lt..(lu>Ui-. and 1)_\ lur had issue a ihin^hlrr thai died an
infant, and a sun, JMwaid Ilicliard \i-count llincliinhroke, who Mixed in several

parliaments lur the huroui;li of llnniin-d.jn, and died in 17:_*J. H\ liislad\, ! llizahotli,

<1aug]iter of Alexander Po|)l)an) of Litlhcote, WWls, and giand-dau-hter of IJalpli fir.sl

duke of ^Montague, lie liad issno three sons and two dan-lilers. Of tlu' foinier, one died

young-, another succeeded his i^randfatinr. and the tliird was a sucee.sv,fiil naval oflicer,

who gained many brilliant vict(»rics over the Spaniards: he also re])resenled in iiarliaincnt

the town of Huntingdon, and the borongli of IJossiny, and dieil in 17-'j7, w itliout issue.

Of the two daughters of viscount Ilincliinljrokc, one died young, and llie other married

Kellond Courtenay, esq. of Treineer, in the county of Cornwall, and afterwards, ^Villianl

Smith, esq. of London.

John, fourtli earl of Sandwich, and grand-son to the former, was bora Nov. 3, 1710,

and married in 1742, the honourable Judith, daughter of Charles lord viscount Fane,

of the kingdom of Ireland, liy her (who died July 17, M'J7) he had issue, Joh.n the

present carl; Edward IMonlagne. born Dec. 30, 17 1*;, and died iVov. •_>, 175-2; M'illiaiii

;

Augustus, born in Feb. 17")2, and dii d at Lishen in Jan. 177(;, uninarried ; IMarv, born

Feb. sJ3, 174C>, and died Juno io, 1701. His lordship died Ajnil ;J0, 1792, and was

succeeded by his only surviving child, the jircsent earl.

llcir apparent.—George viscount Ilinchinbroke, eldest .<-on of the present earl.

Arms. Quarterly, Dvst and fourth, argent, tiu'cc lozenges conjoined in ft ss, guh^s
;

within a border, sable ; second and third, or, an eagle displayed, vert.

—

Crest. On a

wreath, a griffin's head couped, or, its beak and wings, sable.— Sitpporlcrs. On the dexter

side a triton, holdhig over his right shoulder a ti'ident. all proper, his ducal croun, or.

On the sinister a parrot, with wings disclosed, vert.

—

Mollo. i'ost tot naufra^ia poitnni.

See plate I.

Chief Seat.—Hinchinbroke, in the county of Huntingdon. Chief estates in C'''rnwall,

are situated in the hundreds of West and Pemvith.

EARL OF DAliLINGTON.

The right honourable Henry A'ane, earl of, and viscount Darlington, 17.J4, and baron

Barnard, of Barnard Castle, in the bishoprick of Durham, ]('>'Jij. ]5orn Julv 27, 17'!(;.

Succeeded his father Ileiny, tlie late carl, Sept. 8, 1792. ^Married Sejit. 19, 17r,7, to

republics, who .spent tiu- l.Uter \c;ii? of hi> lite at A'ciiiee, livin;: in tlic Tiirkl-Ii iiuiniv r, and di.ul in (lie \car

i:Tb-. Miry, .-i = ler of the h.\ iiuiitionr,! IMuar.!, iinirioJ Jolin Shnrl, rail of r.iite. in tlic ki,.-4om of

Scothiul, air! i-, in licr i/wn riciif, Ikuohcm Mount Stuart, of Wor'Jrv, in t!ie couiitv of Voik.
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liis cousin CalliLTiiic, daiiij.t.r vl il,.in. M\lh ami l.i^l diikc ..f r„,ll,,n. I.y f.,!!.. riiir,

sistui- (0 [\u- lah: carl ofL^.tiMlalf. i;> ihi. la.ly. \^llo dir.l An-. 17, I7;;;j. Ur I, a. I iss.u'

Henry ^i^(•Olmt r.aniard, Ikuh Ah-. 17. 171;;:; Lmii.^a ( 'allMi inc Uail.aia. I...ni .Ian. 1.

171)1
;

WilliaMi Jnlin Fn dpritk, 1m, in April .3, 17;>->; (.'aiolmc .Mary. Ix.ni I'd,. ;;,
17;).:'

and (lit J l!i(> lltli of .\ fay Inllowiiii-
; and Ati-n<tns Ilcnriella. limn D.t. -jr;, ITttO.

Clnistoplar Vaiio. a dt.sct-ndant of .John \'ane, %\li<. li^L•d in l\w ihuv cf Ilmrv \ II,

comniou ancotor to the earl.s of W.-.tnion laiid and Darlin-lon. \\a< iiy W dliai,. ilj,

created July 0, 1';:;;), l.aron JJainard. of IJarnard Castir, in the eonnly of J)m-iia:n.

He appears to have left issue two so..|s, of \-.hnni (.ilhcrt the eld.-t, succeeded his father

as second lord Barnard; aii(n\il!iain the sirond ->n. ^vas created by (.Jeorge I, haruii

ofDuncanuon, in tlie county of T\ ronr. and viscount X'ane. of the kin-doui uf Ireland.

These titles became extinct in 17.".i'. IJcnry, third lord I'-arnard, ^\a>^ by Ceor-e II,

advanced to the titles of viscout-.t IVunard and carl of Darlintilon. and in 17.Vj. inaile

joint paymaster-general of his niajr^ty's forces, which oliice Ik^ rctaim d until 17.'.7. He-

married Grace, daughter of Charles Fif/roy, duke of ('lc\claii<l. whodi. d >cpt. -Jo, 17.-,."^,

and by -whom his lordship had issue Henry, second earl of Darlin-ton : Fn derick. l>orn

June -2';, 1 /.J J, who was elected in l7iil. to represent the connl\ |)alaline of Duiliain;

Raby, a captain in the navy; and two daughters.

Henry, second ami late eail of Hailington, was born in the vcar 17-Jei, and on th-j

death of his father, which happentd on the (ith of .Alarch 17of.{, he succeeded to the

family honours and estates. Ili-~ lordship luninLi enieretl early into the army, becan)e

colonel in the t'oldsf ream Regiment of foot guard,--; was lord-lieutenant and vice-admiral

of the county of I^urham ; and on tlie :21)th of .lannary 17(i;5, farther promoted to be

master of the jewel oliice, w hieh situation he c\chang( il in the same year, for that of

governor of the castle of Carli-lc. J>\ his lady Margant, daughter of Lowther,

esq. of J-owtlicr, in the county of \\ cstmorcland, and sister to the tirst earl of Lonsdale,

he had issue the present carl of DailingUm, and (me dauuhtcr.

Jlcir apparent.— Henry, viscomit .Harnard, son of the present earl.

ylrms. Azure, three sinister gauntlets, or.— CirsL ()n a w reath, a de.xtei- hand in

armour, conped at the wrist, projjcr ; liolding a sword, argent; hilt and pomel. or.

—

Siipporlcrs. On the dexter side a griflin, argent ; on the sinister an antelope, or ; e.icli

gorged with a jilain collar, azure. The dexter charged with three left-hand gaiuitkts,

the other \\h\i three martlet-^, or.— ?foflo. >ec temere nee timide. See plate I.

C/(/c/'6V(/^.— Kaby C'asth^ in the (ounfy i>;:l;;tine of Durham. Chief e-lates in

Cornwall, are the boroughs of Tregony and Cain Iford ; others situated in the parish

of St. Martin, in the hundred of West; and in the borough and parish of M. hes, in the

hundred of Fenwith,

3k 2
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7;.;/.'/. ()/• Moiwr i:i>>.(r)iiii:.

Thr ri,-lit liOi\(;iinJ.!,> III^Ikh,', J •,I-rniiil.f, ,;ii! of M.iunl IMucuimIm-, 17;;:), xi-couiil

Mount E<iL;cuiiil)c and \all.lorl, lT;:i, I.;h-.iii .Miuint IM-cium!..', \: \l. r.uni S.|.i. M.
17(]1. .Succeeded Lis fallitr Cror-r, tluUilr t;nl, 1". !>. 1, 17!i'>. .M;nrifd I\'l.. -J'), \ly,\),

Soj)liia, dauj,li!tM- and colieire.<s of the second rail of I'mckin- iiain>liir.\ U\ uliDni (wim

died All-. 17, ICCil' he lia:< i-sii(\ l^nmi.i Soiilii.i. iiuiii Jul_\ -J;;, 17:)1; Camlnic. In.rii

Oct. -l-l, I7!i2: AVilliam. ^ i>couut XalKloit. born >iov. 1!», IT.'U: Jli-.k-I, Im.ih March

•23, 1707: and Geor-o, hurn Jnin: -jn, i;;()0.

The fust of the name to !,.• found on iveord, i> William dc l^d-vinnl.o, (a name
compounded of the Anglo-Saxon \\oi(l.> tc/:,r and co.idn-, a high 01 ridged hill; and jnoiiahly

conferred on ('ne of hi> anci .vUu-.- in consetjnence of iiii n.'sidiiig at such a spol)' uho in

the reign of Ed\vard HI. ,in whieli reign family appellalion.s rn'.>t began lo be retain. -d in

successi\e docent': mai'ried llilaria, dauLihler and heiress of ^\'il!iam de- C'otheir, v, ith

whom he acquired an anciiMit lorcUhip of (he same name, -which has ever since continui

d

to be a scat of the Edgcumbe family. In 1.'!;;;, (or the seroud year of iiichard ll.) this

* Since wiit!ii:j the above, wt- (nul U<>m a t'.iir jiodi-iv,- of the llduruiiil).' laniilv, 11.,w in llio poiscssioli of

Pierce Edgcimibo, esq. cifikurilic s'.uvcy in liis iii.ijo5t\'= Dock-V;ii(l :it Plsiiioiilli, lliai liis Ioi;!i!iip's ancestors

ucre seated on tlieir estate of Cdgcumbe (anciently denominated EL;2Cond)e, Cd'.'i'coiiibo, r.d^ctondi} in the parish

of Milton Abbot, near Tavistock, as early as tiie thirteenth century. Tlie cvitlenccs to this eflect, arc coilitio<!

by several dteds ao\i in the possession of I'.icliard E(bcninlie, esq. of Edgcnnibc, v.Iio is the seventeenth in lineal

descent from Richard Edgciuiibe, liviai; in the year 1-20-2, and whose ancestors most probably resided there long

before that period. What grounds Mr. Prince could have for a-.-erting in his " Worthies of Dc\on," iliat the family
'

was originally seated at Clioriton Fit7paiiii', and lh.it in the ];ari-li cliun h iheie was an :ii;le known by tin- name

of Edgcunibe aisle, decorated with their coats of arms, .Vc. we know not, :is from an enquiry recently tiuub- by the I

family, it apj)ears that neither the name nor arms were ever known to exist there in the memory of the oldest
j

inhabitant. The old mansion at Edgcumbe, is situated at the foot of a gently descending hill or si»lc of a \alley, !

wliich commences at the village of Milton .Vbbot, in DevoJiihire, and terminates at ihc Tamar, including a distance >

of one mile and a half. The house bears scxeial peculiar marks of early workmanship, \\z. the iamily arms on a

shield, which for:ncrly stood over an aged gateway, at l!ie back of the luui>e, bat has been since placed in a loom,
\

formerly part of the oKi uuusion. 0\cr the door le ulini; into tjic yard, are to bo seen four square stones, on
\

which arc caned the letters R. E. Vl'.>-2.' These are without doubt the initials of Richard Edgcun.!).-, wlio>c I

christian name has been handed down with great tenacity to ihe present generation. He left isMic three sons,
1

but of James, the eldest, no particular mention is maile. Riciiard, the second son, succceiled his father, and

Reginald, who was a priest, and living in tlie sexentemth oi Edwaid IF, received a giant of lauds fioni the

abbot of Tavi-tock, as is evident from a de.d, now remaiuin- in the possession of his representative. Richard

Edgcunibe, the second son, succeeded his fillur, and i.Mdrd at r.dgcnnilK-, in the year l:v:;,?. He wa-. l.:thcr

of two sons naiacly, Jo'jii, his son and luir, and William I'dui umbo, who ni-iriied tlie sole heiri s- of De

Cotliele, as i:ienti .u.-d above. John l'.d'.'<umbe, tidot -'m and mm censor, was living in I;to(), and iVoui him

descended the Ed::cumbr> of Kd-tuuib., Cnckkiiid. Wliii-toiie, M-avy, St. Ernry, l.im. .loii. Ikddii.gloii.

'i'avistock, Er:ni:m'.o!i, Canterbury, and Ijinmpto.i, in Kent. Ilicliaid Ed:;rumbe, esq. of l.tlgiunibe, the piexiit

• On tlic "l.i^s of one of iho rimrcli wu^'lows of .Mnloa WAnii, ii:a> l,t ,r.a ihf .iiiir- of IM;( innbi-, uii'l .i?.\i! st (lit «nll» ..re
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William de ILd-riiinlu' of Ctitlul.' Ihc-.iiiic llif .lonnr of land, al .Midill. l-.n, lo llie

convent (if 'l'a\i'-t(irk in 1),\ (in-liiif; s..on aftrr wliicli li.' di.tl, imvinu: i--u.- a x.n df tin,-

same nanu', to wlioui \^a.s ronMniltcd in the m\i1i \i:ir <.f ll(iii\ \, liic cn-todN oi'iIk,-

lead and sih.r mines in Devon, in eonjunetiun willi K.p!>. rt lli'llic. lie Iffi i~-ne a snu,

Peler Edgenndje. CM], v.lio in the twdflh \ear of llie lollowinu rei-n, liad lii^ name
enrolled anionu: the chief person? of Oevon. as an rspoiis, r of tlnean-r of tin- nnforinuate

lleinyM. T.y Elizai)elh his \\ ifr. dan-liKr of ]{ichard Holland. es(|. lir b, came falli.T of |

llichard Jildgcnnd)e, ^^ ho parlieid.oly di'~lin-ni>lu'd him-ilf. on \ari()iis occasions,

dnring- the reigns of Edward 1\", Kichavd 111. and IIenr> \ll. In the seventh )ear of

the former of these kings, he was retr.i-jied to iJarliinunt for Tavistock, and invested

with the confidential ofHce of csclnator of Cornwall. < )n ihi accession, however, if

Richard 111, his attachment to tlie hon-i^ of "\ oik, was divcslfil from it> n-nal » hann. I.

Disgusted by that monarch^ I\iamiieal aiid >a\;;ue pioriediiiiis. and eai^cr lo n .-cue l;i>

country, he joined Henry Stalioril, duke of lUickingham. wilh a eonsideraliU- iinmber of

devoted followers: hut tliedekal of the duke ct)mj>elled Sir Kiehaid lo conceal himself

for some time in the thick w oods at C'othelo, overliani:ing the 'I'amar. Notw ithslanding; all

his vigilance, he must liowever have keen taken a prisi/.ici-. it', in the In al of clo.>e imrsnit,

he had not evaded being captured, by putting stones in his cap and throwing ihcm into

the water, within the hearing of his pursuers, who, on perceiving the cap tioating, supposed
i

he had drowned himself in a fit of desperation, and therefore concei\ed f.uther search

luinecessary. After this adnnraMe ( xpedieni to save his lil'e, he was so I'orttmate as to I

eficct a safe escape into Ibittany, where he n.ntiMl his forinm.s with those ol' the earl of

.Richmond, ^^'ith him he partook in the e\nrdiiiun to Enuland, and having exhii.ited

great intrejiidity at the battle of r>oswerl!i. in- ncc^ived the honour of knighthood mi the j

field. In tlie general history of Cornwall. Sir Kichard has keen mentioned as a participator ;

hi the gratitude of Henry "Nil, \\!io not only promoted him lo several honourable posts,
j

(such as fiucdary of the duchy, constable of I.annceston, comptroller of the household, ^^c.) I

but conferred on him some forteiled lands of lord Z(Mich, and some others of viscount

Lovel, with several manors in the county of Cortiwall. Sir liichard's exeitions mn--l

have been of a very zealous and prominent nature, to have called forth siuh nnmiliccnt

rewards, from a monarch like Ib^nrv, wlio in be-towin- lavours, whether merited or not,

was ever wont lo liestow them with a -paring hand. Sir Uichard did not prove

unmindful of the interests of his rMval patron. In the m cond year of Ilemys reign, when

rcprescnt.itive of tliis aniiint I'miUy in llu (Mrr line, inariiiil A^iRS .hmulil.r of Tiioiiuis \\MiJr;ur, of

Tavistock, bv v.lioiii lie luis ijMic tivesi)ii> ; Jol;n, tlio lliiiil ^Oll, ciilcml tailv into llic ii;i\v, :iiul in llic %i.;ir l'!'.>,

\V3S made a liciitcnniit ; Ik- u.in ulUTVvards proinolcil to ilic lank ol" i<mini;iiulir, ami in IV.'OT, "as ii:.:cii; a |i(.il

captain; Edwai.l. tlie foiirlli m.ii, rcsidri at 'iavistock : also tuo liauulilors, «lio bolli <liid uiiii..:iricd. Tl.c

Brampton braiii li ot' tlic Rdutuinbe lai.illy is rrprrscntrd by I'iLfcc I'.ductiiiibi-, omj. aloiciaid, wiioso falliir,

Richard Edgciimbe, uoiit. v.a< the son ot Pirrcc lld.'Ciiinl.c Dl'.Milloii .\bl.of, (iltli son of Iticliatd r..l;:ciinibc, of

Ed^'cumbr, am! I'rotiiLjia l;i> wile, (l.nmhter ot' John Ciiiilip. .Mr. llil-ciinibo inartitd tlian-.r, dan^iilcr of

Thomas Yor\, olWarbcib'n, in ^u-m-n, C'-nt. by wiioui lie ha» i iiie, now livin-, one mjii and two dauulilcrs.
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slicrifV of Devon, lie siipi.li, ,| ;, |...u ninl ;ii<l in (!„• kiuv; at ih.' h.illli' of Xcwark. and

not long- after, lie was selected \\ illi I'ox, i.islioj) of Wiiici.oler. lo -u as aiiil>a.-,sa(lui-s

into .SoutUmd, for the piiipo.^e of eo;n lii.liiii; a p. aee will: .lames 111, \\lii( li l!u;y enijclecl

for seven y. ;u>. ]Ie was afterwards >.iii to lit.land, partly in a military and partly in a

civil capacity with Ooo m.u. to adnnni.-ter the oatli of allcuiauce to the print ipal per.suiis

of all ranks in that kinLr<h>ni, ami lie pr.)\e(l (•miiieiitly succes-fid in his mi>-.i(in, tlKMiirli

Henry, in this instance [iioNed so pai-.-iinoiiiou^, ilrit t'ndO was all he aljntied \\,\- Sir

Tlichard ^ c\peii'-es in -oiii- and retnrniii-. Diil Sir Kieiiard had ncei\ed (no many
jMOvfv o[ his sovereign"^ c.-tcem to feel any disuu>t at this snlit.irv iii-.aiice of

ki:mi\- i»(iUirioiisiie.-s, and two )ears aflerw aitis, he readily imderloolv a comiiiissiou

cntru-ied to him and Jlenry Aiiisw ie,i!i. to treat wiih Anne dnc-hess of IJrittauy,

conccruinL;- a ces>atioii of arm>, and a pennant nt ( -tahli.'-hmenl. of commercial intercoiir.se.

Subsequently to this, arcordii;-- lo Stow, lie w.is en)p!o\etl hy Henry, as a mediator

hetwcen Charles \'ll!, kin- of I'ranee, aiui l-raiu is 11, duke of l>ritta:iy. Sir Kicliard

died at ."Morlaix in the ftjnncr coiinlry, in ]!;;.'», ami Ma'- bnrieil in the clon-ch of the

I'riar^" preachers, at that ])iace, before the hip,!i altar, where an a]>pi(ipriate iiionniiietit

was erected to his iiKjiiiory.

Sir Hichard married Joan, <lan-Iiter of 'riionias 'I'remnyne of C'olhicoinbe. e>,|. b\

wlinin he ji It i~vne a (hiuj;hter, .loan, (who l>ecame w Ue ol Sir lonlkes I'lidt/auv, of

Th.uibuioM_li in Devonshire; and a .son i'.ter, ;.;en!nionlv call-d I'eeiM who wa. cri-aled

a kiiiula oii!,e r,.ith at the iiistalhilion of piince Arthur, in the liflii year of Henry \'1J.

;

ami ill the- ni::lli, f. nth, and ihirteenlh \> ar.> <if tl:e same rei;:ii, he oliieiated as sliorilf of

Devon. In t!ie tifili }ear of the folhjw iiiu leiu'u he parlicipaled in tin- e.\|)c<liliou ap-ain.st

Franc.-, and a.t the sie-e of Tournay an.ri'heroiieiine. as well as in iIhj battle of Spurs,

siu-na!i/ed liinisili'so much, that he wa> made a kiii-ht banneiel on ihe lield. Sir I'ctcr

died" in ihe ihirty-fir.st vear (;f Henry \'H1. liavini; married two wixe-, by the latter of

whom ('.,!herine, dau-hter of Sir John St. ,lolni of lUetsoe, K. 15. , and widow of .Sir

(iriiiith iliee he had ^oi^>ne; but by the forin<^r ,who was the dau-hter and heir of

Ste[)l en I )ernt"or(l of Jiast .Stonehousi', e>(j. and -with ^\ honi he aeriuired the town (jf

'• It ;i|ijM .ir, Iry lli.- iii.inisilioii, t.iKen -.il'lcr !ii^ ih-.illi, lli.il lio .li>ii;ut<'(l liii> lilV in llie lliiil\ lli-t i>l' liotiiy

VIII. Ill 1;.^ let u,ll aii.l Itsi.mi.-iit, he oi.l..r:> lii> 1mhI\ I., \,r iMuinl \s lu ic il -hull plcj^c Ooii lo .l..~|,.,.-.c olil.

Ik b.qu.Mlii- lu th.; |i,iri<li clnuth of rivnioiilli, t:t, pr;iN In- lla airato llicrcof to |.r;iy tor his soul; uiid in

like lU.uiii.r '-1, f.. .-.nil of till' cIiiiicIr.-. ..I' CiLtock an. I I'.u.liniii ; :mil to cv.'iy rlmpKiiii pie-tilt ;i1 lii.^. rxcini. -,

aiKJ Iher; ti-m; -crvlic for his soul, at tin- tliiR- of Ins ohit and l.uriil lift. \\<- enjoins his c\tcutois

to caiuc iii.Mnna. iitly atU'v his decease, a tr. rilal of massrs to 1)1' siiil I'nv l,i\ >'nil, in ,:Hh convenient |.l.i'C :nid

time, ai h> tl,v;.i :ii.'ll be ilioii-lit ;nujl tonvein. i.t .nul expedient; nntl that llicx |)ro\ ide iiii lionc-t piieit to

^Inz iiues d,; '> i"i ! ;- -vd, in the ir.iri-li elinr. h o! M. use, in the touiity of Oovon, for tiie ^kwc of live years,

to vhoiii he iKi|".i.ali> lor his -alarv and v..r'.<<, fiilv marks, lie likewise wilh. that another h.oncst plie^l sin^

for hi> soul ill tile laiish ehnuli of CaMoek, in llie rounty .d' Coinuall. tor the spaee of live vrars. v.ilh like

sakuy and v.a:e~. lie nnlher oiders his exeeiUors to dl-!iil;ute Cin in penny dole ioi pr.or folks
;
and e.mse an

obit or uimi\cijar\, \e.iil\ to be holden foi bib soul, in the parisii ihvireli of I'lynioulh, d.iring ten yeais after

his decease, e.\peiurm_- on c\er\ such cbil, l\\ciil\ ^inllniL'-."
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F.-.i-t SIohlIioiiso, tli.M ill Its \uL'.v.ry uuA til.' \ill:v^vof N\,.t Sl..M.liOiisf, hofdrc spokrii

(.f US l!ic ilsulliii- \AMi- ,,r .In, I .!.• Sioii. li..ii<(\ I. lit sine.' d.-Hoynl) In- ir.id {|;iv,>

(laiiglifpi-:, (one of wln.iii li«c;iiiii- l!i.' w if. (ilMcIni Arinid.ll, of \.:\\'.\t, ;i.. iii { '..niu;!!!, r-,i.

ami aiiofliCT iiv.inii'd Sir Tlioiiias roiin ri.y, oT '^amiriilui- in Dcv oii-Iiin.-, km.'/ and alxi

three sons, Ricliani, Jolm. an. I .l;iiii.'s. (he . Id.-t (ir\>hi.'h r. c. M.-d il,,- Iiu::..iji- ..|"

knighthood, at the orealimi of llirlr.ird St_viiioiir carl nf lioiiord, in tli <• l\M-iii\-iiiiitii

year of the reign of Hem-y VIII, and in the thiily-lirili year of the same ni^n, as wdl a-

in tlie fii-.-i year of ([neen .^lary, fdhd ihe olli--.' of sIieii/1' for llie comity t.f J)f\(.ii. 'l\,
|

him the peninsula of .Mount IM^eumln' i-. indehf.d Uv iis nanic, il-. Ixanlifid >. .n, :;i.d
'

many of the plantations which adorn tlie denn .-lu-, and at llii-- ehainiinj- >pol. dniini;-

queen ."Mary's reiun, heentertaiiud at on«' time for many days, theadiniial> of liu- Enu'li:-!!,

Spanish, and Netherlaudisli ih ct^, ^ithllie tnost courteous jioliteness and imltoimded

hospitality. Sir Richard died in tiie i'ourtli year of rjue.ii I'^Hi/nli.th, and was l-Miicd in

the church at ."Maker, leading- the clunartrr of •• a i:-nth'nian. in wliom miidm-.s liiid

stoutness, difiidence and wisdom, dcliheraleness of undertaking and sndicii ncy nf

effecting, made a more commendable than blazing mixture of virtue." Sir Ricliarii's

sur\i\ing children were four daughters, (oneofMiiom married Henry riiami-.rrnoun. of

Modbury Comt in l)e\onshire, another William 'J'revanion, of CarhavfS in ( Drnuali,

and another Thomas C'arew, of Ea>t .\nthony in the smne connlv ,
ev(j. Iiy whom |,o had

Richard Carew, the celebrated author of llu' "Sursey of Cornv,;-.!!' ') ami also fmrMins,

Peter, Richard, Henry, and Edward. I

Peter, or Peers, the elde.-t of ihcso, acted as slierifl" of Dru.n, in the nintli \ear of

Eli/abeth, and ri prrsenti d his natiM county tlnring four ])arlianiint.- in the sam<' reiu'u.
j

He died in HIoT, and was ;d>o burird at ^Maker, lea\ing issue b\ .Margaret his wile,

daughter of Sir Andrew Enttr.l. i -(j. nf Dmi^l.^r Castlo, in Somersetshire, four dan-!iters, I

(of whom •Margaret, was ap])iiiiil((l ciie of the maids of lionour to (jueen Elizabilli, and

afterwards became wife of Sir J-Jwaid ]). nny, knt. of M'alsham Abbey, in ]:)ssex ; i

Cathei'iue uuirried Sir Edmund Pridiauv. i-art. of Nellierton, in Devonshire, by whom
she had Sir Peter, ancestor of liie prt-( tit Sir .1. W . Pritb au\, bart. : Elizabeth usarrii d

Sir John Speccot, knt.: and Aune !..rcan;e wit'i.' of Richard '!"rcfii-is, tsq. ancestor n\'

the present lord Clint0!i' ; :iid al.-o fi.nr sons, viz. Richard, Peter, Edwaril oflJudrigaii

in Cornwall, and Andrev\, who diid in l(ili). Richard, the eldest, recciveil tlichonom- of

knighthood from James 1, and at dilHrent times represented Totness, Grampomid, ami

Bossiney, during the reigns of Elizabeth, James, and Charles I. Sir Richard died in

lt)30, at the adxanecd age of seventy-tour, and was buriid at CaKtock, lia\ini;- nrarrii f|

Mary, dauahter and heir of Sir Thomas Cottle, knt. of Eomb.!i. by whom lie had two

sons, the elder of which, Peter or I'cor-, has been already no'icid in the giiural lii.-lory,

as "a pattern to pi)steri(}-, and an h(,Mn ur to the wj^r he li\cd i:i, a master of lanc;ua:;es

and sciences, a lover of t!ie U'iuj: and ehureh, which he rndra\<uir(-d tosnppi>itin the

time of the ei^il wars, to the uinio>i of his juAver aial (ortnnc :" ]],• manied ;Mar_\.

dau-hter of Sir John (.ilamille, knt. of IJroadliinton, in \>iltdiire, and died in ICCo, \n
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ll,,. i;i"i_\-.si\lh y.nr of liis a-r, Ir.nln- l\\., .m.us, Kiiliard ami TiaiK is. iLr Iat(, i ui

ulioni (liid ill U;*;;;. ami was l)iiri.il at CaUluck, near lli^ lallin-.

llicliard, tlic il.lor s(>ii, was inaalr a kiii-lil of llic- 15 illi. in Kiill, on iho n-toratiuii,

n'ul sal ill the first i.ailiaiiiciit of ("harl.-. IJ, f.ir L;\inKi-t..ii. In llir llu*v Milisi-.juciit

l),'rliaii;(>iits. hr n |)i(stiitt(l liis iiali\o ((.mily. Sir llicliai.l dii il in ]i::;:\. Uamu^ issue

I>y liis V ifc, lady Aiim- Montag-no, second survi\in':;- dan-litt r nf IMwaicI, llu- fnsl fail

uf Saudwiili, six danulili is, flluTOof wliicli died )(.nn;:;~ and luus(.n>, m/.. .IoImi. wIki

died in infiiuy, a.nd Jiiiliard Ids snc(css(,,r, wh,) was Idiin at .Mmnit l^d'j,( nmlji-, in

l(ir>0. and sncn at'ltr attaiuin- inanliood. had tlic linnmir of l)oin- rhoscn (.1,0 of tiir

kr.ii:!:f- of tlir sliiit- I'or Cornwall. In the m\t pailiann nt !io served for Si. (.unuaii's,

and in llie liist \tar(»f (jUn.11 Ani:e, was r.'nrnLil f^v l'lynii>lon. of wliicli, and ollirr

places, lie continncd a n|)i-ese!itati\c fi;r many uars. In 17 1(1, and 17-JO, In; was

aj-tpoinled uric of the lords couimissioiu is of llie tnasniy : in 17J1, Ii«' was unitt d with

Hugh r.osi'awen. \i-rMunt J\ilin(>ulli, in llir uiiicLS of \ iir-trrasuicr, ricii\ fi-i:. in ral,

treasurer of war. and pay-niasicr-mm r.d of tlir forces in Irt-laud; and in 17 1::, lie \ras

elevated to the lamli-li peerage, li_\ the tilh> of l.aron Edgcuinlie. In the following year,

he obtained tlie a]')iointnirnt of ehaiicllor of the duchy of 1/ancast.r; in 17 11, he was

introduced into (he jM-i\ y council, and made |ord-lienii:naiit and ciislos rotnlurnni of

Cornwall; and in 171'), he was one of the twelve iiobleinen comiuissj,,iicd to raise a

regimmt of loot each, at the puMic expense. In I7-'>", w hen he ri'signcd the o/Fice of

chancellor of the duchy of Laueasier, he was nominated wardiii and eliief justice in

eyre of all tl;e royal f. rests, paik-^, < liaeos, aiid warrens, beyond tin.- Trent. His

lordship a.t'ier a lite of unwear;. (I ai>|)lieatioii to his |)iibiic and private dnlic'S, diod in

17o8, leaving issue by his lady .Matilda, danghter of .Sir Harry rurness, bart. of

A\'aldersliire, in Kent, (a descendant iVoni the ancient l-'uniesscs, of I'lmiess, in

iSOrlinnnberlaiKh; two sous, Richard and (Jeorge.

Richard, the elder, on his fiilu r's decea-e. becaim^ s.'Coiid lord IMgcnmbe. who
jireviously, whih- a cennnioui-r, served in parliament fir tltr. boroughs of Lostw ithiel and

Pcnryn. In 17o.:. he was appoiiil.d one of the IokU of the admiralty, and the following

year, comptroller of the royal household, and admill.dto the- pi i\ y-council. He .ilso

held tiie rank of major-gcueral in the army; but dying unmarried, in 17(;i, he was

Succet:ded by hi-; brother

(ieorge, the third lorrl Educumi>e, whoal-o ser\ed in pailiamenl, •» Idle a roiiimoiicr,

for Fowey. and at the time of his brother's death, olliciated a.s elerk to llio council of

i!iednch\ of I-an( aster, which situation he r« sl:.;ned in lli'rl. His lorcUhip was originally

iiitended for the navy, and rosowith honoui- to hinisclt", and the applause of his siijieriors,

lliroimh tiio snccessne gradations of his noble profi.ssion, to be rear-admiral of llie bine.

Soon at'ter hi.s brother's decease, he was ap]jointed !ord-li< nti nant of the county of

Cornwall, and in ihe same year lie marrieil Anne, only daughter of Dr. .lohn < ;ilb>rt,

arcli-bishop of York, liy whom he had a -on Rie'rard, the preM-nt pi < r. In l7ol, he

M-as made a viscount, by the title of viscouel \ alletort, (a title almost as ajipropriate^ as
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that of Eil,i;CLmil)i\'i ami in ITt;;), ,'\\l,iii I,.- was liuiioiirtd \>iil. a \ic,it l.y llicir iniijestit-s

and several of tlie rnyal faiiiiiy, at his aiirt -^toiial sc-at,) n-c.iv.d a I'arthii- aii.-iiiciitaliori

of dignity, in Wm- advaiuH.l lu an J:iiji>!i .aii(h)i, l.\ ih.- title of cail of Mount
Ed-cunibe. His lordship di(;d in 1 :'.>:,. und was -^ucrc-d.-d l.y Kiiliard, the present carl.

Ifcir upp.ircnt.— William. h)rd \ alLtort, sou of tin; prost-nt Ciu-1.

Anns. Culcs, on a ht^nd. irniinos, cottisod, or, throe boars heads conpcd, arucnt.—

Crest. On a >vraiiii, a hoar passant, ar-.-nt ; a chaplet about thtMiock of oak kax<s,

fructed, \n-o\wr.— Siipp»ii(i\<. On carh .-ide, a -reylionnd, arp.-nt: giitte-dc-()oi.\, collared,

dove-tail, gules.

—

Motto. \\x plaisir fort de Dieu. See plate I.

Chief Scats.—Mount Edgcuiube, Cothele, ami Jiestonml Castle, all in the arch-

deaconry of Cornwall.

KARL OF S T. G Ell.M.l .V ' s

.

The ri^ht honoural,If .lohn Cra-us J^li..!, carl of St. (irrman^, ir.lC, baron of Port

Eliot, 1784. Born Sept. •!''.. ITo'l. Succ-cdcd his father Jxhvard, the late lord, IVb. 'Hi,

1804. Married .^ept. }'.. ITMn. ( .uolinc. sist.^r to Tliilip. earl of Ilardwick. i

His lordship deri\r< hi^ (b <( cnt from .M. Eliot, a distiiiiiuisheu''oonmiander, wl:o

caiue into England v.ith \\ illiun llu; Conqueror, and was ancestor to three existing

families, all of whom are dignified w ith th(> honours of the peerage. The illustrious branch

T\hich we shall here particularly uolice. and from whom the earl of St. Germans claims

immediate descent, flonrishetl pt Ciiflaiul.-, in the county of Devon, for eight or ten

generations. This estate came to the family by marriage Mith an heiress of the same '

name. During their residence at this place, they also formed alliances with several

other families of consequence, such as the Sigdons, Sumasters, Fitz, and Carsewells.

In the year 1433, Walter Eliot of Cutland, was rettirned among the principal families '

of Devonshire ; and of this house, as appears by the arms, was Sir Richard l^Iiot, one

of the justices of king's bench, in the time of Henry \'Ili : he is also supposed to have

been the father of Sir Thomas ]\,lint, a person of great celebrity. Sir Richard died in the

year lo20, and was buried in Salisbury cathedral, " of which church' tays Brownwillis,
|

" Robert Eliot died a dignitary, anno 1.502. '" Richard illiot of Cutland, supposed Iiv

the pedigree to have been a nejihew of the above I{ol)crt, having pnrchr.seil the priory

and manor of St. German's, became resident there about the middle of the si.Moeiith

century. Having al>o <;rcatly improved and hcantiiied the old monastic buildings and

the adjoining scenei\ . he gave to his seat the nam.' of Port Eliot, which has ever since

continued to be the dv\clliiig of his ]to>trr!ty. Mr. l^hot died at Port I'diot, in .Innc

lO'Oa, and was interred in the south aisle of the ailjuiiiin- pari-h ciinrth.

John, his son and heir, was b.irn at St. German's, Ai)rii -Jnih, \:>[)0, and in lOn?,

became a g.iitleinan roninioner nf l^xi tt r Colle-c, whence he removed to ihr inns <if

court, and on the KUh of .Mav {(WV,. r(Miiv<d the honour of knighthood. He was soon

after chos.u a mcndi.T of the house of commons, in which he conlinnol to sit during

the remaiiid( r of his lifo, and from hi> sjiceche.s whirh were jodjlishcd, fie appears
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to havo possossed oxrclltnt al.iliti^-'s. He (Iistiii:j;iii.>,lii:t1 liiiusclf ;»s a most \iul.iil oppnsrr

of tlif iiiinistcis of kiiiu Ciiarlrs II. p;uliciilarly so of the duko of IJnckiiiuhaiii. am!
jointnl whh the celebrated .lohii Hampden and olhi is, in accnsin'^ that Mobl(>njaii

o( various crimes and misdonn nnours. Ili> cjrace's r.nswcrs to the \vliole of the char'^rcs

brought against him, are acknowleilged by his most unfavourable Ijiocrraphors, to

liave been exculpatory, and his inajtsly having- justified the dnke"s i)roceedings, Sir

John Eliot and others of his party, were connnitled to the tower. His g;rcatest crime it

appear?, was his drawing up the charges against the duke, and it must be acknowledged.

that these accusations were extremely acrimonious, l.uit afterwards on his cxcusin:; a part

of them, and justifying the remainder, he obtained his liberty. In the following year,

he resisted payment to the loan for carrying on the war with France. He appears to

have been one of the most forward in promoting those disagreements between the king

and people, which afterwards led to open rebellion, in lG2o. Being again committed a

close prisoner to the tower, an order was issuer! in the following year, tliat he and several

of his friends who were opposcrs of the court, sliould not be released until (hey had given

security for their future behaviour. Sir John died in the Tower, Nov. 27, 1032, where he

is said to have been treated with great cruelty, and was buried in (lie chapel there. In

consideration of his severe usage and sufiorings, the parliament voted in KilU, a grant of

ct'oOOO to his widow and children. He married Radigund, daughlor and heiress of

Richard Gedey, esq. of Trebursey, by whom he left issue several children.

John Eliot bis heir, v.-as born at Port Eliot, baptized at St. German's, October IG,

1G12, and dying in the year IGS.j, was interred near the remains of his grandfather,

Richard Eliot, esq. in St. German's Church. Daniel Eliot, esq. the only son of the

above, left issue a daughter named Catherine, who was married to Rrownwillis, (a noted

antiquary) of "Waddenhall, in Buckinghamshire. He died at St. German's, Oct. 2JJ,

1702, and was interred among his ancestors in the j>arish church.

On the demise of this gentleman, Edward Eliot, esq. of Cuddenbeak, grandson of

Nicholas Eliot, fourth son of Sir John Eliot, knt. became heir, and by will of the

aforesaid Daniel Eliot, esq. succeedtnl in the family estates. He married Susanna, I

daughter of Sir William Coryton, bart. and died Sept. 18, 1722, aged thirly-ninc years.

Richard Eliot, esq. succeeded to the family estates, and married in March 172G,

Elizabetli, daughter and colieiress of James Craggs, esq. secretary of state to king 1

George 1, by v\!iom he hid is^uc Edward Eliot, his successor, who by permission of I

his majesty, and at the request of his grandfather, took the name of Cr;:ggs, and in

1775, was a})pointed receiver-general of the duchy of Cornwall. In 1784, he was ere;; ted
|

baron of Poit Eliot, in the same county. Richard .Eliot, the second son, died young.
j

John, the third ^fn who died unmarrif>l, was a captain in the navy, and governor of
j

West Florida, of vliom mention is made in tiie former part of this work ; Anne married

captain Con'ov, of the n;'.vy, and had issue a daughter, married to the late carl of Ely ;

Harriet was married to Feiid'H-k rs\ ale, esq. oi .Allertotdiall, in Nottingliamsliire, and

Jncc Ca'-tle in Conivall, ami di^^d in tlp^ year I77'>, \\it!i'jut ir-sue ; Elijabetli \\a3
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manioil lo CliUileii Cocks, afteruanls loid Siiinintr.-;, and died in tin; year 1771 ; l\>o

daught; IS ilied young, and Catlierino we Iielicrt; is yet liviiii; aii<l imiiiairied.

Edward Crag^:*, first lord JLliot, married in \7'>C>, Catli(Tiu.\ solo dauu:hfcr and

Iieiress of Edward Ellison, esq. of i^outIlv.c-ald, in l^ssix, l)y ^^llonl he had issue

Edward, who died an infant; Etiward Jainc->, horn .Inly ITOU, dit-d 1797, married

Harriet, (who is also dead) siiter to the present earl of Cliatlinui, and h ft issue a daiij^hlcr

Harriet, since married to general Prinilc, who lias issue ; John the present peer ; and

the honourable William Eliot, born April 1. KOii. v. ho married, C-rst, Gcorgiaiia An,2;us.la,

(daughter of Granville, first mnrrjuis of Stanurd, l>y Susan, daughter of James, sixth earl

of Galloway,) by whom she h.as i^sue a scin now li\inu,-; secondly, a daughter of Ssir

^Villiam Peircc Ashe Acourt ; and la tly, a daughter of general Robinson.

This illustrious family rcsidcnl l\>v iKarly three centuries at Tort Eliot, has been

always remarkable for general pliilantlnrpy. jMom the writings of Carew, we are

informed that the charities wiiich wiv* di^tnljutod by the inmates of the priory, at tlic

time when it was de^oted to religious purposes, were liberally continued by the coming

in of tlie Eliols. The erection atid endowment of a very respectable school at St.

German's; and the annual gifts and fostering cares which have been so long extended

to the lower classes of society in that very extensive and populous parish, will bo

lasting memorials of their benevolence. It may be truly said, that no nobleman e\er

endeared himself more to his immediate dependants, or excited more general esteem,

than the late lord Eliot. To him, Cornwall is greatly indebted for that spirit of

cultivation and enclosure which lia.> prevailed, and for its scientilic improvements iu

agriculture. The best interests of society were ever near his heart, and he incessantly

studied the welfare of his native county. The latter part of his life was spent in

retirement at Port Eliot, where ho tlied, Feb, 28, 180-1. By Ids lordship's decease,

the poor lost a liberal benefactor,—his tenantry a generous landlord,— nobility an

illustrious ornament,— society a most useful member,—his countrj' a real patriot. It

deserves particular notice, that his lady, unable to sustain the loss, expired without

apparent bodily illness, three days after his decease. :

Ilcir presumptive.— \^'illiani, his lordship's brother.

Arms. Argent, a fess gules, b':tween two bars gemelles, wavy azure, for Eliot;

secondly, sable, on a fes;*, or, between three mullets, ermine, as many cross croslets,

ermines, for Craggs ; thirdly, argent, a ^altire azure, a l-ezant, for York, quartered uitli

or, a water-budget sable, on a chief of the second, three annulets as the iirst, for Johnson.

The two latter arms are brou.-ht iu by the present countess of St. fierman's.

—

Crest. On a

wreath, an elephaurs head couped, argent, collared, gules.

—

Supporters. Two eagles

regardant, with wings expanded, proper, and charged on the br( a^th with an ernnne spot.

— Motto. Prfficidentibus lucta. See plate I.

Chief Stat.—Yon E\\v\., iu tlie coiuity of Cornwall.
. . ,....-
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TlISTOlilCAL SLllVKY OF

vrscorNTs.

JfscOiST r.iLMOUTll.

The right lionoura})lc Edward Bo$ca\\eii, vi^icouiit Fahnouth, and haroii Boscaweii-

Rosc, 1720. Born May 10. 1787. Succeeded his father Geori;:e livelyn, the hite {

\i>count, ill l.".u3. Married Auaust the •27th, 1)J! 1, Aiiiie J'raiu'es, dau-hu-r ofllfiiry

Banks, t<([.

The respectable lamily of Boscaweii took its surname and arms from the manor of

Boscawen-Kose. in conformity to ancient iisa;;e. Tliis estate is situated in the parish of 1

Buriaii, in the county of Cornwall, and still continues in the possession of its representative. !

Henry de Boscawen, the first of the family who is mentioned in the Herald's ^ imitation,
j

had issue two sons, Robert, and Alan de Boscawen, the latter of whom had issue John, I

the lather of Mirable, his only daughter and beir. Robert de Boscawen, eldest son of '

Henry, was living- at Boscawen-Rose in the reic^n of Henry HI, and left issue a son of his
i

own name, who was also seated at Boscawen-Rose in the twenty-lirst of Eduard I, in i

1293. He married Hawi.^i, rtMict of William de Treroof, of Treroof, and by her was
[

father of Henry de Bosrawcn, his son and heir, lining in the first of Edward III, 1327,
j

who by iSicha de Lulyn iii> wit'e, had issue .loliii de Boscawen. He succeeded to his

father's estates in 1332, and married Joan, daughter and heiress of John de Tregothan, i

of Tregothan, esq. with whom he received that fine estate, which has ever since continued
1

to be the residence of his posterity. By this marriage he had issue two sons, John, his

heir, and Otho. John Boscawen succeeded his father in the family estates, in the '

thirty-fnst of Edward HI, 130(3, and wedded Joan, dauirhtcr and heiress of Otho
'

de Abalanda, who brought considerable property into the Boscawen family. John

their son and heir, married Rose daughter of William i5rett, esq. and by her had

issue Hugh Boscav.en, esq. his son and heir, who succeeded him in his estates. He
married Joan, daughter of Rcjbert Trenouith, and heiress of her mother, Maud,

daughter and heire.^s of Tregarrick, the heir of an ancient family which had

long been seated on a manor of the same name in the parish of Roche, in the county

of Cornwall,

Richard Boscawen, son and heir to the above Hugh Jjoscawen and .loiin Trigarrif k

his wife, was livin- in the sixth year of Edward IV, 140/), and l)y his wite .Maud,

daughter and liLircss to Lawionci; llallep, of Trewonall, esq. by li!leanor lii> un'c,

daughter and heiress of W illinin Trevilla, also of the county of Cornwall, hail issue,

Benriet Boscawen, esq. wliodiod without issue, and John Boscawen, who snceeedrd

his father at Tregothan. John munltd Ehzabelh, daughter of Nicholas Loare, (^urn/

Lower) who was luiiiLC in tl.o tuenly-second of Edward IV, and had issue ihree sous

and five daughters : John, tlie eldest son and successor to the family estates, died on the
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last day of Fil.Tunrv, in the fit'ttcnth of IL'iiry \111, as is |)i.)\.:l fnui) ihi- i,i.ii;i>iti(,,i

taken after liis doceaso. Tliis recoril t^ay.s that he was sun ami hiir ul'.Inliii I'd (.•.wen :

and that he died po^sscssod of the manors of 'J're;,^arrick, with the appurlinaiKi >. aad of

lands and tenements in Treveal, Tregitlivaiit, and Treiiorra, in the comity of Cornwall;

leaving Thomas BoscavvtMi hi-^ son and hiir, Thy liis wife .Mar,:;arit, (hni-liti-r DfTiiomas

Trethnrfe, esq. and coheir of Edward ( "oiut.na\ , rail of Devtm) wiio was six months

old at his father's decease, and died in his infancy. I'y this e\ciit, llni;h Boscawtn, rsq.

brother of John, father of the infant Thomas, hicamf hiir to the family estates.

This Ihi^li Boscawen, esq. niarriid I'hilippa, dani;iiltr of .Nicholas Carmiiiow, esq.

of Fentonu^oUon, in Cornwall, by v^lir.m ho liatl issue fi\e sons, John, Nicholas, William,

Engh, and Geor;;e. Dying; at Trr:;ot!ian, Aimiist-21, I'jVJ. a-cd '60, ho was interred

in the cluirch of St. IMichael Penke\il, where his linurf is pourtiayed in a recumbent

position, on a stately altar tomb hi^hlv LMiiicIied ami (jruamonli'd. .lohn Ibtscawen. his

son and heir, succeeded to a great part of t!ie family ostates ; and died .May !, I'>(;t,

possessed of the manors of Tregarrick, Trevilla, and .N'onsabellan, with thirty mes.aiages

in Boscawen-Rose, and ihe apjiartenauces thereto belonging- in Tregony, I'enbyrth,

sTrefasowe, &c. as apj)ears by an iiujiii-iiion takeii .July 1-2, in the -ivili (tf Eli/abrtli,

which says that xSicholas Bo.-cawt.n, of Ticgoihan, was hi- biolher and heir, and twei.ty-

one years of age; William, the thinl son, died without issue; Huuh, fonrtli son, married

JNIary, daughter and heiress of Tiiomas Tredinnick, hy \vh(;i;i he h'.a! issue Ilngli

jJoscawen, aged twenty-four in ]»';-in, and a daughter ?.!argaret, \\ife' of \\'illiam Bird,

of Fowey; George, fitt'.i son, married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Thomus

Carnarther, esq. by whom he had issue tlirec sons, Hugh, Edward, and .lolm.

Nicholas Boscawen, succeeded his brother John at Tregothan, and mairiid .Alice,

daughter and coheiress of John Tre\ anion, esq. by whom he had is.-.ue Hugh, his son

and heir, and two daughters; Grace, who died without issue, and Uadigund, who

married first, llichard Cole, of Bucstisli, in the county of ])evou, and secondly, .sir

William Cook, of lligham, in Gloucestcrsliire, kut. Nicholas Boscaweu, their fath'.r,

died May 1, 1020, aged 8o, and Alice Tre\anion. his lady, .'st ju. 17, l.'>!.<).

Hugh Boscawen, esq. thrir son and heir, lord of the mannr and boion-h of

Tregony, &c. was chosen one of the knights of ihe siiire !or the county of Cornwall, in.

the sixteenth of Charhs I, and al-o in that i.arlian^.iiu whiih rotmed Charles II. lie

married iMargaret, daniihtt r of KuIk it Uollc. of lb aunloi], in Devonshire, escj. a.u! by

her had issue Edward, his son ami snccossor, and ilngli r.oscawen. who iiiaiii'-d

Margaret, fifth danuhur and enlieinss of Theopliibis, baron Ciintun and earl of I.in<-ol;t.

By her !ie had is^ue Bridget, l;is only dau-ht.r ami heiro, marnrd lo Ilu-h l"oiI<se-uc,

ofl'illey, in the comity of l)e\on, \\ho>e heirs enjuycd u.\- s.^n.e time, the hiiroay of

Clinton and ."^aye, which became e.\tinct, but has again be- ii re\ivefl in tie- f. inily <'t"

Trefnsis, now lorrl Clinton and Saye.

Edward Ibiscawen, esq. ihr ddcvt sf>n. r(^pres(>nt.(1 the bcirHi-jh of Trecony, i;i

tliai parliament, which assendjling Jaunar\ 27, lO'^'i, diss,.lvrd it-elf, a.u! crd< r< d i\.:'t
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]):irli.mH'iit to he ( l.c.lcd \. l.icli met April -I'j, UJuO, and restored llie inoiiarcliv. H,» vv^s

o:\r (.filiust; iiicm!nr> (jI" the lioii.se of cuniiitnis in tho reii;;i of Cliarlos H, and oru- of Ui,.

(wthe coumioinTs, who v.illi six of tlu- Iioum' cf pins, v.iu- :ipp(.iii!, ,1 to i-\;uiiiii(' :m<\

?t:Ur tlu' puh'.ic acconuls of till' funds assij^iicd to ranv on lliu war with tlio !>iilrli, i,,

the end that his niajesly and the [)eople mii;!!! bo salislicd us to their fiithful api»liralioii.

r>v his laily, .Jat I, daiigliter of Sir rraiieis (Jodolphin, lviiia:Iit of the rialh, and si.st(;r of

Sidmyearl ot" ('.r)dolph!n, lord hi-h trra>urir of (Ireat lirilain, he had several children,

of wnoiii, Dorothy, was married tfj Sir Piiilip Meadows, kni.i;lit marshal; and Anne,

ir.arrinl to Sir John Evelyn, of Wotton in Surrey, i)arl.

Ilugli Boscawei), son and heir to the ahove, sal in parliament diirini; the rei;;ns of

\ViUiani ;:nil ?Jary, and {iiueii Anne, forllie county of Cornwall, and horouphs of Truro

and I'enryn. lie was also groom of the Ned-rliamher to his royal highness prince GcorL;o
j

of Dennia:!:, and attended in that capacity at his I'untral on llie .OOlh of Xovemher 170J;. I

In the same year, he was appointed lord warden of the staniiaiies ; and on theacc^s.sion of '

(.ieorae I, he was made coniptruller of the househohl. On the twclflli of Octoher 171-1,

he was sworn of his majesty's privy-eounril, and, .Inne l.'J, 17-20, he was created baron i

of Boscawrn-Kose, and viscount rahnoulli, in tlie cumily of Curnw ;:!1. On the third of I

April 1724, he was appointed vice-tn aMircr of Ireland, and soon after lord warden of tlie
j

stannaries: he was also ca[)tain of St. .Mawc's Castle, and recorder of the towns r)f
j

Tre::;ony, Feiiryn, antf Penzance. He died suddenly, at Trefusis, in Cornwall, on tho I

'2oth of October )?;]}, leavin- bchitit! liim a iiio^t amiable eliaractiT. Of him it was
j

ri;j,htly observed, that as a true En-lishman, "he had the interests of his country much
'

at heart, and steadily pursued them.' He was zealously attached 'to the Hanoverian

succession, both bel'ore that happy event occurred, and afterwards. The exertions he

u>ed in its establishment cost him immense sums of money, particularly in the noble

stand he made in his own county dnrimr the reiieliion in 1715. His attendance in

))arliament was rrgular and constant; and in private life, as a husband, father, master,

and frien.l, he was kind, indulgent, punctual, and exemplary. Naturally benevolent,

he always displayed peculiar gcn(ro>ity to (he distressed, and to him the appeal of the

r.nforiimale was never made in \aiu. U hih: he secured a becoming attention to his

cliaracter and dignity, he engaged the attention and won the estecnn of all ranks, by the

fascinating suavity of his uianners.

His Iord.-!ii[. was uiarried in HeiUT tlic seventh's chapel, Westminster Abbey, April

:.]r(l, 17('), to Charlotte, clde>t daughter and coheiress of Charles GodlVcy, esq. by the

kuly Arab.Ila CImrehill, si^^ter to that great general, John duke of Marlborough. By

'ler (who was maid of honour to qiu'cn Anne) he had issue eight sons and ten ilaugiit.-rs.

Of the latter, Charlotte uuv.ricd Ibury :\io..r, earl of Drogheda, ami Aum- to Sir C.cil

r.ishop, bart.; Diana, the third, diul y-ung; Mary, the t'ourth, was married to .b.hn

i:velvn, esq.; the liuh, sixth seventh, and eighth, died young; Lucy, the niniii, was

married to Sir Charl.s I-rederiek ; and Catherine, the tenth, di.cl u.-ncarried. Of ihu

sons, Hugh siiccerd.d his t'at'n-.r in his honour- and I states.
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EchvarJ, tlio second son, Ims been spnkni (,f in ;t fornur |.:iit of tlii> wdik, .-i-,

aihiiircil of tlie blue, and rendered himself eonspic-iu.iiNly scr\ic.>al)lr tu liis coniitr}.

Having in eaiiy life made choice of the naval service, he wjs in I7.;.'i. a|.iM.in(((l

conunandei- of tiie Shoivhani, of twenty guns, uhicli was attatlud to admiral \'.ri:on".s

squadron in the West Indies. In this expedition he tirtatly dislin;j;nisiit.(l hinisilf as a

volunteer at the taking- and i)lowing up of the fortifications of Poito Dello. On the attac k

at Carthagena, in February 17-11, he had the connnanil of a jiarty of seamen, wh.t

resolutely attacked and took the Fascine battery of lifU(>n twenty-four pounders, and a

smaller of live guns, notwithstanding- a most determined resistance. The attack was

made in consequence of general Went worth having complained that the batteries

had galled him severely, and the hrave assailants did not retire till they had spiked all

the guns, burnt all the carriages, and torn up the platforms. In 171(;, being captain of

the Namur, and commodore of a sqnadron of his majesty's ships, he took tlx' Intrepide,

a French privateer, ofi" St. Maloes, of twenty guns and 200 men ; also a dispatch snow

from the marquis de Anville's squadron, at C'h.buelo, in Acadia, witli advices of great

importance to the court of France. In May 17 17, he greatly signalized himself in an

engagement ^vith a French Sfiuadron, that were convoying ships and naval stores to the

East Indies. This gallant action v,as achieved on the side of the l'2nglis!i, with so nuich

skill and bravery, that not a single siiip of the enemy escaped, and as a r.ward for

commodore Boscawen's conduct o;; this occasion, ho was soon afier made rear-admiral

of the blue, and general of his majesty's forces employed on an expedition to the ]-^ast

Indies. lie sailed with a reinforcement of ships and troops for this distant and expensive

warfare, in llie month of Novemh. r 17 !7. but ov\ing to rontrary v. inds and other

obstacles, they did not arrive in sight of t!ie Mauritius, until the iOrd of June, in the

following year, when the admiral anrhored with his fleet in Turtle Bay. On the 12th of

August, having arrived olT Pondleucrry, the sea forces imder his command co-0|)erate(l

•with the army in the siege of that important place, which continued until the 30lh of

September. The admiral then pi rcoiving that very little inqiression had been made on the

enemy's -works, notwithstanding an amazing quantity of aniinnnilion had been expended,

and that it would be inqiossilde to c-arry the place by storm, as it was entirely surrounded

by water, the troops becoming very sickly, and the rainy season fast approachinir, v^hieh

might cut off the retreat of the besiegers, he resolved to call a council of war. wherein it

vas unanimously resolved to raise the siege. On the fifth of October, the troops retired

to fort St. David's. Admiral Boscawen, to avoid the violence of the monsoon, sent five

ships to reiit at Achin, and tlie rest at Trincomale, in tlio island of Ceylon, whil-t ho

himself remained at fort St. David's with the army. The loss sustained dmiiii: the

siege of Pondicherry, amounted to 709 soldiers, 4." artillery men, and '_'')'> seamf n.

making in the whole 10G2 Europeans. In this ex[)edilion, although so unfortimate in

its result, admiral Boscawen shewed himself equally great, both as a general and an

admiral. Having received advices that the I'orces which he had detached \n attack I'ort

St. George, were in p^'sscssion of tlr.it place, .\nd tliat a cessat;c;i of arms liarl Let a
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agreed on bohvoon lui-!a;i(I and 1-raiicc, lie pupaied R.r his \uyai;e liomc, and arrived

at Spitliead atu r a liuiitcrou^i j)a.s>a;^e, in which two ships ol' war were lo-st, in tl,e

niontli of A;)i:l IToO. On his rutuni ho was made rtar-aihuiral of iht; wliite, and in

June \7'j\, luok his '•eat at iht. hoard as cue of tlie lords coininis>ioners of the admiralty.

In the uiO!;tli of J'ehniar) \7'j'>, \\c was ad\anc.d to the rank uf vice-adn)iral of the blue,

and on the sceo:;(l uf Apiil fullowin,', wa^ a|i})<^inted to the command of a fleet, oii a

secret expedition. IIo set out for Portsmonth five days after, assnmed theconnnan«l of the

fleet, and fro:n this time to the clo!^e of his honourable professional career, few admirals

have conlrihutHl more to tlie a<l\antago and glory of their country. 'I'he Trench

commerce was annoyed in every (piarter: their cruizc-rs were captincd, or obliged to

geek shelter in port: Lonisbur^h was attacked and taken, and a decisive victory was

obtained near ti:e stre^^Iits of Gibraltar, over the French admiral De la Clue. The

exploits of Euscaweii were tlu; uui'. er.-.d lin-me of his day, and it has been truly

observed, tliat about this pi^riod "the ((jura-c and conduct of the English admirals

excelled all that had been heard of in history."

The gallant admiral married J "ranees, the amiable and accomplished dan-htcr of

William Evelyn Glanville, esf(. of >it. Clere, in Kent, by whom he had issue three sons

and two daughters, viz. Juhvaid lluuii. Trances, Elizabeth, A\'illian) Glanville, and

George Evelyn. Edward, the chKst, was some lime mend)er of parlianH-nl for Truro,

and died at the Spa in Germany, July 177 1, in the thirtieth year of his a-e, ^^illlanl

Glanville, a lieutenant in the navy, was unfprtunal.ly drowned in the eighteenth

year of his age, whilst bathing at the island of .Jamaica. George Evelvn succeeded his

uncle viscount Talmoulh. Of the dau-hters, Trances the eldest, was marriid, Jidy 0,

1773, to the honourable John Leveson (Jower, brother to Granville, fust marcpiis of

Stafford, and died July 14, l;JUl. Elizabeth, born .May •2V>, 17 17, was married to the late

duke of Beaufort.

Admiral Doscawen was returned to parliament for the borough of Truro, in the

years 1741, 1747, and 17.'>1, and was also a membir of his majesty's privy-council. lie

died in the year 17G1, and was interred with his illustrious ancestors, in the church of

St. Michael Penkcvil, where a suitable monnnn^nl has since been erected to his n.emory:

his lady, who died in tiie year 180o. has been mterred near him.

George Boscaw en, third s(;n of Ilu-h, fust viscount Talmouth, served in sevfral

parliaments for the borough of Truro, and in 17-J;;. obtained a commission as an ensign

in the liuarrls. He afterwar;ls attained the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and conducted

himself with great bravery at the batlhs of Deltmgeu and I'onlenoy. In 174-'.. Ik- was

appoiuttd deputv-.^uvenujr ui' the Scilly Inlands, and in 174.'>, was made on.- -f ins

majc.ty's aid-de-camj-s. In -Mareh 17.3 J, he- was pnuuote.l to the ccnnnnnid of a

regiment of foot, then in Ireland, lie married Anne, .laii^hler ui Jnhn Morley 'iVevor.

esq. of Glynd. in Sussex, and by her had issue two sous ami two daughters.

John Boscawen, es(j. brotlicr tu the above, was a caplam in ihe first rej,um-nt <.t

tout -uaids, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and gentleman of the horse to Ins roval
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highness the iluko of Cuniliorlaiid. II.; rrpresciitt'il the borough vl' Truro in several

parhaments, was inaclo a innjoi-riu rai, and conmiamled the lorty-fiflh ro^iniciit of foot.

By his la(]y Thomasina, (hxn-htcr of Holjort Suniiaii, e>-([. lie had one t>oi), William

Augustus Spencer, and died in the year 17t)7.

William and Henry, fifth and sixth sons of tlie viscount, died unmarried.

Nicholas Boscawen, ]). D. dean of St. Burian in Cornwall, and cliai)l:uii (o his

majesty, seventh son of the viscount, married Jane, daughter of ^Vood\^ard, and

relict of Hatton, esq. and hy her had a son of his own name.

Hugh Boscawen, secotid viscount Falmouth, served in parliament whilst a commoner,

for the borough of Truro, and after .succeeding to the family honours, was appointed

captain-yeoman of his majesty'.s i.Miar(l, and made major-general of the forces. He
zealously supported the house of Hanover, particularly at the time of the threatened

rebeliion in 174;j. He married Hannah Ciillierine Maria, daughter and heiress of 'J"iiomus

Smith, of W'arplesden, in the county f)f Surrey, gejit. by Hannah Smith, his wife, both

lineally descended from Robert Smith, of Cuendley and Pell House, in the county of

Lancaster, father of William Smith, bishop of Lincoln, chancellor of the university of

O.xford in 1500, founder of Braztu .\ose College in loll, and first president of the

principality of Wales.

His lordship dying on tiie fourth cf lYlTuary 17F.2, without issue, was succeeded

by liis nephew, the late viscount, who, in the year 1734, married Elizabeth Anne,

daughter of .John Crew, esq. of Crew Hall, in the county of Cheshire, and died in

the year 1000, leaving two sons and three daughters. He was succeeded by his eldest

son, the present peer.

Aims. Ermine, a rose gules, barbed and seeded, proper, for Boscawen ; secondly,

azure, a lion rampant, argent, for Crew, impaled with, sable, a cross, ermine, between

four fleurs-de-lis, argent, for ]3anks.—Tuo Cresls. On a wreath, a boar jiassant; secondly,

on a wreath, a falcon elost>, proper, belled, or.

—

Supporlcrs. Two sea lions, argent, guttc

de larmes.

—

Motto. Patience passe scitiice. See plate H.

C/iirf Scat.—Tivj^olhiiUy in the conntv of Cornwall.

J jSL<>r\T Douwi:.

The right honourable .Tolin Christopher Burton Dawnay, viscount Downe, Hlol,

baron Dawiiav, of Cowick, in the county of ^'ork. I7;Mi, and a baroni't. ]}orn Nov. 1.3,

17G4. Succeeded his lather .lohii, tin- late \i>eount, l)i-c. 21, ITC-O.

His loi(lship"s ancLStors. whose surname ha> been vai-iously written, Daunay,

Panne, and Danneye, have always ranked m ith th<: most cniiii-nt familiis iu the county

of Cornwall. The lir-t of llu^ name which \\e have On recnid. was Sir I'aiue Dawnay,

of Dawnay Ca>lle, in N(»nnandy, who eauu- int.^ lai-land with V\'illiani the Corxpieror,

and was rewaided tor his ser\iccs on that nicuiorabh' occasion, with considerable landed

Vol.1. 3n
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|,v,.l.(Mt> ill tli.^ rnir.iiii- of Cornwall and D.v.)-. Mis liii.-al d.-sri iidaiil. Sir \\ iHiam

])a\viia>, \\a-< ii)ad<> a uciKM'al ill till- iMurth yea- of llicliard 1. anno llnj, al .Ac.n, in

Csprus. \^lR|•t^ it is said, ho sl.w in hallli^ a cliiL.f of ihc Sara((us. Ila\iiiLr aKo
slain a lion, he cnt oil one of hi- |)a\v-^ and piia-itfd ii (o the kin,;-, who \va< s,) vtrnt Iv

with Sir AVil!iaMi"s \idonr, that as a mark (>',' hi- apiirohalicm, he iniiiiediateiy prr.-entetl

him Nvitli a ling- from hi< fuigcr, and oidcivd that "in jKipetnam rci iiicinoriiini," of llirs,'

heroic deeds, his crest should ho a deini Saracen, with a lion's pan in one hanr], and a

ring- ill the other, ^\Ilich is the family eognizai-.ee to this day. The ring is said to be at

this time in the possession of lord viscount Douno. Sir rs'icholas J)a\inav, supposed

to be a grandson of Sir William, was seated on his manor of Shevioek, in tlie cast

division of Cornwall, in tlio reign of king Edward T. We find also, that at lliis time, lie I

was in possession of the adjoining manors of East and West Anthonv. Tre:: antic, and
i

many other large estates in the same county. Li tlie rei.;n of lildward II, he obtained
'

the king's charter for a weekly niarkef, and an annual fair, to be held in the borough of

Crafthole, on his manor of Shevioek ; and in the first of Edward HI, he had a summons
to parliament among the barons. Like liis noble predecessors, he was often found

in the ticld of honour, and proved Iiimself a I)rave soldii^-, serving under prince Edward
(afterwards Edward III) during his wars in the Holy Land. At <!ie time of his stay in

Palestine, he collected some curious meda'.., whieli are nov. in the j)osscssioij of his

representative. The remains of his mansion, and the \c-ncrable paiish church which he

erected at his own expense, bespeak his opulence and liberality.
|

Sir >'icholas left issue two sons, the eldest of whom, Sir John Dawnay, was made

a knight banneret by Edward 111, at the battle of Cressy ; ond had a daughter named

Emma, who was married to Sir Edward Courteiiay, son of Hugh Courtcnay car) of Devon,

and Margaret his countess, daughter of Ilunipiiry do Boluin carl of Hereford and J-lsstj.v,

and grand-dau2-hter of kin^- Edward f.

Edward Courtcnay, eldest son of this illu:-trious pair, irdierited from his mother

fifteen manors in the county of Cornwall, in addition to considerable property in the

county of De\on, and in 1.077, succcdbMl his grandfather Hugh Courtcnay in the earldom

<^f Devonshire. Sir Thomas Dav,nay, second sen of Sir Nicholas, inherited t'rom his

father great property in Yorkshire, and became seated at Cowick in that ccuiity, wliich

has ever since ccMitinued to be t!ie re-ideiieo of his posterity.

Sir Ciiristopher Dawnay of Cowi'k, the tenth in lineal descent tVo:n Sir TliouKis,

was, tor his services and loyalty to k'lw:^ Charles I, created a baronet on the -Jnd of

?*Iay I (J 1-2, but flying without issue, the title In raine extiiicf.

John Daunay, tsip brother to the abo\e, ripresinted tlw' e'>u!ity of "^ ork, and .

borough of PonteiVact, in diiTerent parlianienl-, and in Iti.'.O w ,> er'i'id a \i.--eoiint

of the kingdom oC Ireland, by the stile aiir! lilh- (A' viscount Downe. IlediLd io li.;Vj.

Henry, hi.s son and heir, having sufforfl.d to hi- lather'^: iio;ioiir>^, marri' d Mildred,

daughter of William Godfrey, of Thunick, in iJie c.ninly of Eiiieoln. <-(j. and by lur

hud issue si\- ::o!is ?nd two daii-Iitcrs. Of the former, Jolm the eldest, died in his
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fatlicr's life time, but left i^siif l.y liis laily Clmilotto l.ouis:., daii-l.t. r of lU.l,, it Tl- >.J..:i,

csij. two sons, who l)crami' pucccssivc >i>roiiii's.

Henry Plc\ilcll, tliird vi-ron:it, l>oni Ajiiil !Uli, 1727, w as lord of (lie bctl-cli;iint.«'r

to George prince of V.'aKs, kiii^^lit of tlie >iiir<' for ^ ork, ;i coluucl in the army, arul

lieutenant-colonel of the twenty-fifili reiriiiicnt of font, wliicli he coininantled at liie battle

of Minden, in 17-5!). lie died l)eceinl)cr Otli, 17'i", of a wound whieh he received ..I

the battle of Canipen. On tlie decease of this irallant noidenian.

John, his only brother, became fourth \i.:count Donne, and married May 2CtIi,

]76", l.aura, only dau^liter and hfiress of \\'illiani Burton, esq. of LulRnham, i:i

Rutlandshire, by ]-^!izaberh, dan-^hter of (Jeorsrc Pitt, e.sq. of Stralfieldsay, in Hampshire,

(ancestor of the barons Rivers) and had issue .Tohn Cliriilopher, the present viscount;

AVilliam Flenry Pleydell, died an infant : ^\'i!^mm Henry, in holy orders, who marrieil

in 1811, Lydia, only daughter of tin late .1. Ilealhcotc, esq. of Coimington Casile, in

H\mtinirdonshire; iMannaduke, in h' ly orders; Thomas, Catherine, an«.l Lora, who

died young. His lordship died Deerndxr -21, 17o0, and was succeeded by his son tinj

present peer, who has since taken his tnolher's name of Jjurton. He was created au

English baron l)y the title of lord Daw nay. May iiifh, 17.0G.

TIcir prcsvmptivc to the riscounfi/ on/-/.— William Henry, his lordship's brotlu r.

Arms. Arireiit, on a bend, eotti-ed, sable, three annulets of the field.— CVcA^ On a

wreath, a Saracen in armour, cnuped at the tlii_hs. and wreathed about tiie tenj[)les,

prujier, holdiiit; in his right hand a rin-, or, stoned, azuie; and in his left, u lion's paw,

^erased, or, armed, jrnles.

—

Si'»p:>iicr<. Two lions, or, collared with the coat, each

crowned ducally, argent.

—

?Ivl/n. 'I'innt ]in<lorem. See Plate II.

Chief Stats.— Cow'ick Hall, near Snailh, in the county of York, and Brookhaiu

Grove, Surrey.

visrovsT iiAKiniiiroy.

The rluht honourable Ib-tny Pomrroy, viscount Kf'l, and baron Harberton, of

Carberrv, F.S.A. 17C-3. B"ni Dee.!;, 17 1.'». Sneeee<!.-d his father, Arthur, the late

viscount, April 9. 17!J3. Married .Ian. 20, 17!;;',, :\Iary, daughter of IVicholas Grady,

esq. of Grange, in the counly oi Limerick, liy whom he had a son Henry, born Nov.

20, 1788, and died March 10, 1!;0 1.

This ancient and illustrious family appear to have ch'rived it< origin froiu the same

person as the Devonshire tV.iiiily oi the same name. Ralph de Pomeroy came into England

with William the Coiupieror, and for the assistance he rendered that monarch, had fit'ly-

oight lordships conferred on him, among which was the barton of Mary Week in roniwall,

Berrv Pomeroy in Devonshire, and accordiiig to some accounts, the manor of Tregony.

Thenatue, in ditTerent ages, has been variously written, as de Pomerio, de Pom«Ti, de la

Pomerai, and Pomeroy, a'^ it i** now s[)rl!ed. 'I"he rlescendants of Ixalph de Pomeroy

hicreased tlie Isnr.oor of l'>..;:r family by one royal a.Ilia.nce, and by niarrying into the first

y N '1





-li;.) iiis'ioiucAi, srmj'.v oi-

nolde faii,.i.L-s (if lliis ki;i:,<!oiu. A llfiiry di- I'omfroy \^;l^- lord ol'tlic iiiniior ofrrcironv

about i!if- Ao:ir HOC, at v. Ik^so potilioii l',<l\\;ii(! 1. >,M;iiilr(l ihc i.iwn tin- piiv ilc;;c of

sciiflini; two l.ur-T^xs l(> parliuneiit, w liu w iTc In lie chu-iii i,y a nKijorily nf t<'\\ ii-,ii).i).

nioiisfkftprrs" ; tOLrctlicr witli a la.r, a weekly mark.t. ami tlie as-,i/.f of In. ad.

Tin' ra.-lli'. li nU'ii;). r.iid uiaiKir (if 'l'r(?inatoi>, appears al>o to iiavc lucn early in lli<-

possps>ioii (.)( tlio family; as in the twelfth of J'dward III, we find Sir l{()u;er l*oiiKr(\v,

cou>iii and lieir to Roger de Vallefort. lord of tlu^ castle of Treinaton, who died without

!>siie iTiuIe, resii^iiino: to tlie IMaek Frijiceall liis riL:!it. title, and interest in tin? said ea^lle;

in con>i(.l(ratioii of which, the kin;;- granted to his heirs an annnal income of t"|0 pL-r

annum, to lie paid ont of the exchequer. Accordin;;- to i'rincc's " Worthies of Hevon,"

the grant was then in the possession of the direct heir of his tamily, Uoger I'onnroy, e^(|.

It is observed by Hals, that the Foineroys continued lords of the manor of 'I're^-oiiy until

the rei^-ii of (|Ueeii J:Hi/;d)elli, when an iieir(--s of the family carritMl it by marriaue to

Kichaid roiiki\iil of Ue.'-ui-ra, es(|. ; but in tin- chinch of Tref;ony, we find a nioiimncnt

to Iluih Pomeroy, esq. of the mam.r of Tregony I'omeroy. who died >Jay "J-J, liiTl.

Allhough friim this period we can no longer cf>nsider the Pomoroys in possession of

tlieir ancient inheritance, yet the family is by no means e\tinct in Cornwall, as several

collateral branches of great respectability continue to reside tiiere ; but from the aniiipiity

of tliis fa ily, it is impossible, coiredly, to trace the pedigree of the many gentlemen

who bear the name, and who are, in all |/robability, the descendants of ihi.s noble house.

At an early period the counties of Cornwall and Devon equally shared the protection

and influence of the Pomeroys. The casllcs of Tregony and Trcmaton occasionally

became tlieir residiiice, and from >ome valuable documents in the posscs.sion of that great

antiquary Sir \\ illiam Pole, bart. we are informed that Kalph de l*o:neroy, before

mentioned as founder of the house of Pomeroy in Devonshire and Cornwall, had issue

Joel, who married a natural daughter of Henry II, and sister to Heginald earl of

Cornwall, by wlioii; he had issue Henry and Josceline. Henry the eldest, married .Matilda

de Viteri, and had issue Sir Henry, who married Alice dc Verc, and by her luid a son of

the same name. This Henrv (h^ Pomeroy married Joan de Vallctort, and had issue

Henry, their son and lair, who by Amiciade C'amvil, his wit'e, had a son named Henry,

who married Joan de .Mules, and had issue five sons, Henry, William, Nicholas, Thomas,

and John. Henry the eldest, received the honour of knighthood, and had issue tw()

dauglilers and a son ;Joan, wile of .^ir James Chuilleigh, and .Margaret wile of .Adam Cole :

Sir John dela Pomerai, son and heir of the last mentioned Henry, married Joan, daughter

and coheir of Sir Richard ^lerton of Merton, in Devonshire, widow of John Ilamplield of

Poltimoro, and died without issue. Joan his sister, wife of Sir James Chudhi-h, had

issue a daughter Joan, thrice married, fust to Sir Jdhu St. vVubyii, by whom -he hnd a

SOD, Sir John St. .Aiiljyn, knt. ; secondly to Sir IMiilij) Brian, younirer son of (Jny lord

Brian of Torbrian ; and thirdly to Sir Thomas Pomerai of Sanridge, in the parish of

Stoke Gabriel, knt. son of P^oli^rt Pomerai, on whom and his heirs Sir John I'onurai

settled the castle and manor of Berry Pomeroy, together wilh many other large estates.
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Kdunrd, son :iii<l Ii.-ir of Sir 'riidiiKK. iir,iiili<l Mai-.n-.t, <liiii;ililfr and iioiass of l\ur
iM-villiS !)>• Mai-;.irt liis v.i!r. .laiiLihur and li.D,.-.-, uf KiclKird dt- Colaloii, and had
issue IIciir_\, IKiidrr, and .lolni.

Henry lIuMl(K>t niani.-d i;i>t. Alic.', dan^iiter of Wall.r RaUi-1, ,.f 1^,1,1. •!, .,n.|

liad issue Sir Richard, and Mr 'I "homa-s made a knight of the li.ilh at the coronation of

king Henry liie so\enlh's (lurtn. I Irnry niarricil secondly, Amy Camel, of an ancient

Cornish family, whose amis. sal<lr. a (ami I [)a>sant ardent, formerly stood in Glastonhniv

Abbey, and thence removed tu th.' pari-h clmreh where it now remains. Sir

Ricliard rninerny, knt. niarritd l:^li/al)elh, dunghler of llieharil Densel of Filhy, iti

Devonshire, widow of Martin I'ortescne, and had issue Sir I'd ward, kni.:;ht of the Datli

at the creation of Henry (afttrwar(l> lltury \lll.) prince ol" Wales, w ho married Jane,

dangiiter of Sir John Sapcots, hy w hom he had i-^ue SirTliomas, JIniih, William, and

Edwaid. Sir Thomas I'o'.neroy, knt. uunriid Jane, dan;;hler of Sir Pierce li<l;^cnifihe,

and had issue Thomas, who married the (hiu-htcr of Henry llolle of .Stephen>t<»n, and

had issue Valentine. This son marri.-ii lust the dani;hter of Sir Thomas Ueynel of ]^ast

Ogwell, auti had issue a daughter; si eondly he married Marjj^aret, daii;;hler of .>ir John

Whiddon of Chagford, knt. and kit i^-ue lio-rr Pomeroy of Saiirid^;.', es(|. li\in;ciii

the year 1097, a justice of peace, di puty limtcnanl, and member of parliament.

He married Joan, dau^chter of lilias Will- of Salla.-h, in Cornwall, and iiad issue l:)lias,

Joan, and Elizabeth. Valentine, second son, luother to lioger Pomeroy, also left issue,

Valentine, who married danj,Iiti r of (iilhert Hony of Netheway, e>(p and left issue.

A'alentine the elder, also left i>siic, (iilhert Pouieroy, living in 1G.07, who, if we are

ri;^htly informed, was father to Arthur I'onieroy, who settled in Inland, and died dean

of Cork. fJe married Elizabeth, sisUr of Sir John Osborne, and had i-sue John;

Richard, died unmarried ; k^li/aheth, diid unmarried ; Mary, married Itiehard, eldest

son of Sir Richard Co.\, bart. lord cliancellor of Ireland Jtdin the eldest son married,

17l(J, Elizabeth, daughter of lildmund Donolian, es(p and had issue Arthur; Joini, a

lieutenant-general in the army, and cnh^nel of the (Jlth regiment of foot, and one of the

most honourable privy-council 1777. lie died June \V, 1700.

Arthur Ponieroy of Ca-llo Carhcrr}, in the county of Kildare, in Ireland, was

created baron Harberton of Carbtrry, Sept. "Jo, 17ii."3, and >isconnt llarlHiton. July •>,

17.01. He married Oct. -21, 17 17, Mary, daughter and ^oheire^s of Jitniy Colby, esij.

of Castle Carberry, by lady Mary Hamilton, daughter of James, sixth earl of Abercorn.

The above-mentioned Henry CoUey, esq. was elder brother to Richard Colley, esq.

who took the name of ^^^il^.-by, pursuant to the will of his niuternal uncle, and wa>

created lord Morninglon : hi- lordship vwis talliLT to the second lord, created earl of

INIorninglon, 1760, who married Anne, daughter of viscount Dungannou. and by her had

the present niartjuis of W cllcsley, and the illustrious dake of Wellington. 'J'he v isc(iurite;.:>

Harberton died Ajiril 7, 17I>I, leaving issue Hinry, the present viscount; Arthur James,

born March 3, 17';3. married in October lt;0O, :\liss Kinsley, daughter of Thomns

Kinsley, esq. ; John, in iioiy oideis, born Dec. 1;', 17->;5, manicil October ."11, 17b3,
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Kstljcr, f IdiVst (lan-lit< T of .lames Spnicrr. aii<l lias isMio .Joliii James, l»oni Sept. t2'),

)7<)0; Arthur, Imrii 17;'i;: .[amis; Mary, di. il yniiii'.'; ; (utor^e, lliinl sou of llw; fir.sf

lord nailxiloii, hum .Maivh I, l/ci; I'Ji/alxlli. di. il iMMnarri«<l ; Il.'iiri.na .Imlitli.

horn JtiiK' i;-, \7',\, mariird .lid\ -i'., 177o, .l.uiirs \ i-e.nuil Liilard. a;i<l <li. d uillionf

i>.«;ne, April -Ji*. 177!!— Maiy, i)oru .March l;t, I7."<7, m.ii rird .lamiaiy il-', 1 77(i, .Sir John

Craven CariKii, of'Temp!ciii(Mi\ in Tipperaiy, hart, and died .Scph inht-r -.Mi, 177)1. Hi.-.

lordship died April!,), 17:,'.'!, and was -n, •(,•. d.-d i.y liis cldol son il.nry, ihe pus. nt p. .t.

Jfcir p]r'<iiiiij^fi'-c.-.\r{\)nv James, ihc \ isi'onnl's Inother.

yh-.:ts. Or, a lion rampant, i;nUs, hoMinu' in his pawn he/.niit, wilhin a liord'-r, sable,

for Ponieroy ; stcondly :uid thirdly, or, a lion ramiiaut, unles, forColley.

—

Cri'^t. A lion

rampant, holdin;^- a \iC7.\\\it.— Si/jj/)i)rlcrs. Two \\oh'es, chained and eollarcd.- -Mndo.

"N'irtntis fortnna eoines. See plate II.

Chirf SctiL— Castle Car!)erry, in Inlaml. • •

riSCOVST TLMPLKTOUy.

The ri^ht hononralde Jolm llrni'v Cp'.on. \iseumil 'i'umpletoun, ]\Tarch irjon, lord

Templetown, baron of Templetown. in Antrim. Anunst 177^. Ibirn Nov. i), 1771.

Succeeded his lather, Clotworlhy, tin- laii- hjrd, April Kl, {';';',. ?<iarried An.;-. 7, 17I'i),

lady Mary Monta-n, only dau-htir of John, present and lifth earl ( f Sandui< h, fby

Man- ilenrirlla, eldr-^i ,lam;htrr ut' Iburs Panbl, sixth and last duke of J!,, lion.) and

has issue Catherin!' CIi/ai)elh, horn in ]7.')a, dicfl an infant; Henry ^Monta-n, Itovn

PSov. II, 17.'.»iJ; Mar_\ \\ dh.-jniiiia, horn .IiniL- IfJOO; (iror-r Fri'd(ii<-k, horn An-. .">,

1802; a dan^hlL'r hnrn ill .Ian. H;(»7 ; anotle r dan-hli r horn Oet. II, l;;in.

Till' family of L[)ton althoiiLih no luimir residfMit in the comity of ( 'mnwall, claims a

particular notice in our collfction of local hio2;rnp!iy.

'i'he immediate aiice>tor.s of lord Templrtow ii, to(d< thf ir surname a-rroably to the

custom of eai'Iy |)erio<ls, from t'le manor of I'ptmi. which then (wicmh d itself into

several ])ari-hcs in the east di\ i-i"n of (;orn\\all, whore John Cpton, (--(p was seated

soon after the Norman conquest. (lis son Andrew L'pton. left i'-^ne liamelyn. \\ho.se

name appears to a (\<vi\ b(>arin,Lr date the second of llem-y III, 1-21.'3, who was succeeded

by his son Kdward Upton. li\ini- at 1,'pton. in the twelfth of kin- JMward 1. He is

supposed to lia\e niarind the daii-hter and sole heire-^s of St. NA'innnw, a.^ it is c-ertitied

that a marria-e of this kiml took i.lace aliont th.> he-innin- of the fourteenth century,

Avhicli hroi'Liht lar-e possessions to the I ptori f imlly. Hichard ("p(en, son :md heir,

was resident at Upton, in the foe.rlh of Cduar.l 111, anno ]:):){, .oul left i-su.^ hy A^tu'^,

his wife, dan-hter and heiress of W'alt.r Cariiallier, a son named .b-hn, w ho resided at

the seat of his fathers. He married .Mar-aret, sister and oolu.ircss of .lolin .Mules, liy

whom he had i-sue Thomas Upton, who was li\in- at Upton in the tuenty-ci-hth of

Henry VI. asino Ib'^O, but at'terw:o-ds removed to the adjoiniu- tnanor of Trela-ke. We

increased the family property and r onnexions by manyin- Jo.ni, dau-hter and hcin ss
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of Sir Jolin Tnlawny. kiit. ;.::.l !)\ h. r uas j'.itln r (,f 'I'li..ina>, Lis .snii aii.l li< ir. an.

I

scvt-ral (itlii r cliiidivii.

'I'lioi.ias I pton snrr.til.d Ins r;;tlur at 'I'lvlavkc. and niani.il .I..an. dan-li!. r and

heiress of Fvirliard ralim--. .- . of I.aniir('-l..n. !)> wIkmu !:<• left i^^nc two <ianL;!:lrr-,

liis coheiresses, wiio in ilie <atly p rt of tin- Mxteiatli e. nlin-y, cani.-d mans mca.t

estates by mania-- lo two hroih.i^ of llie Lower faniil> ; .Maiuaivt uiaiiii(i to .Ioii;i

Lower, hecanip soatrd at St. \\\ . o\v, and Jane mauled to Nicleda.N Lower, liciame

resident at Trclas:;:-, whicii ho lefi u-, hi- po-steiiiv.

John, soco (1 son ofThunas l'|)ioii aad Joan Tn hwvny his w'lU-, married I'^Hi/abctli,

daugliter and >oh' heiress of ^\'lllianl Mohnn. (S(j. of l^.^iIincl), near Plymouth, l.v

whom he had is-uo two son-, the ehh -t of whom enjoyed Postlinch, in rii^ht of liis

mother, and liy Eli/,al>eth. hi- wiir. tianuliler of Jolm BnrU-y. est], of C'iiencfHnhe, in

Devonshire, U-'t i-sne three ^ol:> and two (huiL;liters. \\illiam Upton the third r-on.

became lieir to his father, and married .M.iry, daughter of Thomas Iviikliam, of i'da-th.n,

near Toibay, l^evon, and b\ iier \\a- f;.ther of two sons and one dau-liti r. (ooim"

Upton, eldest son and heir, serxe.I in parliament for the Ixjron^di of Jlossiney, and

married Philip;^a, dan^hter of John W r. y, eso. of 'I'rebiehe, in th(^ eonnty of Corinva'.',

sister to Sir William A\'rey, the fir-t baronet of that family, and by this lady he- bad

issue four danuhters, of ^\llonl A.ne- wa> manied to John Pillaton, e-(j.; .MaiytoJuhn

Harris, esq.; Grace to John Crab!), t-q.; and Barbara to .John l'>r(»o!;, esq. all of the

cOnnty of Cor:wa!l.

"William T^'pton, esq. sncreeded his father at Po-llinrh, and married .\m\-, elaii^hlt r

of Richard Loses, esq. of Ti leih n, iie;ir Lamiceston, inUornwall, and was li\inii- in

\Cr2G, ha\ina- is-ne two SOI!-. Mark rpt,,n, and Uiehard Upton, who.-epos' .ity became

extinct at Po.-tlinch in the year 17";».

John L'pton, yonn:ier -..n of .h>].:\ Upte.n. e<q. and !:li/a])eth Mohun his lady,

married Ag: es, daniihtti- of .Nuhohi- Pe\( rdl, ( -q. wlien-liy he iiained the ufible v, at of

Lujjton, in the pari-h of :!ri\haiii. re .m' Toibay. Devon, w hieli became his re.-idence, and

long continued in his postei uy. Whil-t re-idin- nt this place, they foi'med matrimonial

alliances with many of tin' nio-t re-p.ctable families in the comities of Cornwall and

Devon, and produced, as they d. -eeiMh d. many cmiinnt ehaiacters, who-e l!\(s are-

illustrated in t!i.' pe,ra-e ,'f lielan.l. p.d.!i-h.d in the year I77B. Several honourable

memorials are al-o to !)- seen on laass and marble in th,- church of Hrixham, by wbhli

we perceive that nmny oftlie- f.midy are int. rred th. re, and others in Dublin and Oxford.

It is observed in the peera-e above mrutioi.ed, that, "the several hea<ls (»f the Upt-ui

family in Ireland ha\e -erved n. ar on.- huieired _\ea; < in p i rlianunt. witliout internii->ion.

Tiiey were lead.rs of \]u- di--.-;iliim inter. >l : inn! a v.a-y ivMeii-ive- inlluen.e in the north

of Ireland : an.l be n- Inanly attached l,. the illu-triou- hou<:e of I laiu.v. r, as tin- -trei.;:ous

supporters of the ci-.d and reli;Ions lil). rties of lh(> nation, they conrlantly e\< ried

themselves in tlic-e nortinm eonntii'- with (he greatest zeal, activity, and spirit, in tlial

cause."





•I'ii iij>Toi{[rAj, sruvr.Y or

Clohvorlliy U])(oii, Itoni ]\rarcli II. ITJI, became licir and if presciitalivr (.f t!i.'

cllMVmit braricliLS of lliis aiicitMit faniily, aiul was created haron of Teiui-li'town, in i|,. !

coiinly of Antrim. August :!, ITTi;. I)\iii- in (lie year ITO-O, lie was succeed. -,1 \,s J,,],,, !

ilriiry, liis eldest son, u lut lias .viiice Ixeii advanced to llie title of viscount 'IVinpl.toNsn. }

Heir nppuri III.—Homy .Montagu, the viscount's eldest son.

Arms. Sable, a ^^o^^ nioline argent.— Crcsl. On a ducal eoroni t, or, a liorsi- passaiil. !

habie, caparisoned and accoulered of the i'ust— Supporters. On llie d»\ter isid.- a lior-c I

sable, caparisoned and accoutcred, or; on the sinister, a man in armour complcaf,
j

proper; on lu:-t sini>ter arm a .sliield, charged \vith the paternal coat.

—

Motto. \irluf<-.s

a\ormn pra'mium. ."Sto platt> II.

C/ii<j'Sail.—CastK' L'i>toii, in the coniitv of Aiilrim. in the kin^rdum of Inland.

JlSCOl '.NT EX MOUTH.

The right Ii'Mionrable I^dward I\I!e\v, viscount E.vmouth .Sept. 181(1, and \k\\\h\

iniJ, created a baronet in I7'.>t'>, and admiral of the blue squadron ; also kniglit j^rand

cross of the mobt horiou;-al)lt; military onh r of the I'ath, knight grand cros.s of tlic

royal and military order of ."^c. IVrdinand an<l of nn rit ..f the Two Sicilie.*, knight grand

cross of the royal and military order of St. .Mamice and Lazarrc of Sardinia, kniglit

grand cross of the royal and military order of.St. Louis of Trance, knight grand cross

of the royal and (li>tingnished order of Charles III. of Spain, and knight grand cro.«s of

the order (if \\ illiam of tlie Netherlands. iiis lordship married Susan, (laughter of

James I'lowd, lsi|. by \\iiom he has is^ne Pownal Bastard l'(;Uew, a post-captain in the

navy, who married a daughter of Sir G. I')arl<iw. bart. ; secondly, Flcet\voo«l liroughton

Reynolds I'lllew, post-captain in the navy, and companion of the most hououral>li'

military order of the Bath, who married Mi^s Webster, sister io the present Sir Godfrey

Webster, bart.; thirdly, Ceorge, in holy order- ; fourthly, Jlduard, at college; fifthly.

iMuma, married vice-admiral Sir Lawrence llalsted, knight-commander of the most

honourable military order of the Bath; and si.xthly, Julia, married captain Ilichard

Ilarward, of the royal navy.

llis lordship, of whose di.-tinguis!ied services wo have spoken in a former part of

the work, is ^iraudson to Georae Pellevv, es(|. w'k. was seated at Flnsbin?, in the county

of Cornuidl. ill the early part of the last century. He married Judith, daughter of

Shannon, es.|. and by her hud i-;<ne three son<, viz. John ; I<ra. I, marrieil Gertrud.\

daughter of Samuel Tiet'n-i- of Tiefn-is, e-cp tlu' ancestor of lord C'liulon ; S.miuel t!ie

third son, married Constanee. dan-lit. -r ol' Langford, esq. of I'aiil. mar l\ii/.iu.e.

and by her had i-<ne four >ons and tw.. danL'hters : Samuel Humphry the .ble-t son, vvho

is the [ueseiit collector of the customs at I'alnionth, mani.-d .lane, (br -ht( r <S

]',ndden, es.p and by her has S.mnel and Jane; sec<.u.lly. JMward. lord vi>cou:it

J'.MUonth : thirdlv, Sir Israel rdlew, rear-admiral of the red, and kuighl-coinmander
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of iho Bath, \\I.o uiarrial
, and lias issue Kdu.iiil. u raplap: i>i tlio -i,rtriis

;

Iburtlily, Jolm, an ciKi-n. kill.^d at tlif Kaltle of Saia-os^a ; fifilily. ratiiori.u.. vviio

inanic.l ihc «^(>m of (lie \ i,:.-a,Iniir;,l of Sned.-n, and dird on Iut pavs.^vt--. tlint c^Miiitr)
;

and I.i-lly. Jane, who ni;-ri i, il li.niknant Spridi.'l..', of tlic roy.,I na\ y.

'J'he toroi-u orders ahviidy niciilioncd, as we!! as ihe dl-nity of \i..con:)t, ucro
granted to his lovd>liip in conse.|nLnce of his nicniQiablo achi<j\ctnont r.t Al"ifi-s
Angust. ir.lf>.*

''

I/eir apparent.— ro\MV.\\ Ha^taid Pdh-w, liis h,irdshi|)'< ohlost ton.

Armx. Ardent, a rhrM'.n -iih ~, i;, !,:i,-i-. a:i oak unalh M-rt. liod, aznro; on a chii f,

of tlie second, three nia>ch>s, ..fihelirst. Crr.sl. A ship in di-^liv^s, on a rock, proper'.

Over the crest, in a scroll, l)eo }u\,iulv.—Si'/pi,rfn-s. Two lions regardant, each
crowned with a naval coronet.- .lA-Z/o. 1). .>, non Curtnna. Sec plate II.

Hcsifhnre.—Teiyiiinovi'h, Devon -hire.

' We clo.c.l our bio;.rup!,icril skrirh of 1,,^ l.,,!!,;,. ..t Ha- „„.»., .it ulirn Hi,- rxpc.litiin, iMi.Ur l.i. co....:un.l

sailed from Enijl.iml to Ak'iors. ;,,.,! «e ti.ri. r t|,h ,5r,l oi.r .:..i,ti,l. ncc in tl.c cl.itf «lu. liad been :ii)iw.iulca to

avenge those insults wliieli li.id l)trn ..|lVr.<l i.' !:iijl. n-l ond to i'.nnuMiitv by llio tVccboolcrj of B.iibatv. lloiv

well the iniiiurtant commission \v,n .-Tfcnt.il llio ..lii, ,..! di-p.itthcs liave Ic^lilird. Tlic Cdlouin.,- u.ll wiittcu
nccount presented to tiiis work b_v -.i :.iillcii':in ot lani,. i-i ;,bo d-sirviii:; allcntioii, nnd wo l)clic\e llic n.iirative

will be peni;-cd wiili inteiost by cvcrv Conndrui.

"A Natinlive of tlir Proreclln-.-^ ot tli.- S.|i,.i.li..ii ,:ii,lrr A<lniii;d llic lliglit Ilonoiiiabli: Ld\i.ini Daioii

EMmoulir= coniiuami, in t!ie Hxpcditiciii !.> Mjut«. Aie.-n^t Hi;!;.

"Ilii lordship's forte consisted of i!i- f..i:MU,,.:; ships and vessels, viz.—Qnccn Charlotte, 110 puni,
admiral llie ri^lit honourable lord F.xinoulh, (..C. I',, commander in chief,—captain Brisbane, Impregnable, OIJ,

rear-admiral Milne,—captain Hraie. C.V,. s,,;., rl., 7l,f. [.kins, Min.len, 7t. W. Pattcison, Ali)ion, 7^4, J. Code]
Leandcr, 50, E. Clicthonn, C. I>. Sf \f rn, in. Ih'M. I. \\

. Avlnur, Gla-u'<>«, 40, lion. A. .Mailland, Graniiii^ 3C
W.F.Wise. Ilebru?, 30, E. Palm.T. C. U. il. i..ii. Ill, (. r„mhaim, -Miitine. 10, J. Mould, Prometheus, lU, W. b!
Dashwood, Britomarl. 10, IMIi l.lnl. ( ,.i.lf ha. Id. W. S.ucent, fury, bomb, C. R. Moorsom, H.cla. ditto, W.
Popham, Infernal, dilto, Ihmi. (.. J. IV r< .mI. lie I/, bub, U . K, iMpiliome, and the Express schooner. The Dutcli

squadron consisted of the Mel;:nipu«. .".:<, vu-«-a.liiiiral \ an do C ap..lU-ii,— caplain l)c .Man, Ercdeiica, 4ii, captain

VanderStalcn, Da::eraad, 3i;, captain Pold.ri, Diana, :m, captain Zicrvogci, Ambti.1, 40, caplain Wiiuler Jiart,

Ecndrnelct, '22, captain Waidtnluir^h. wild «(\orjl i;iiii-biiats, Ac.

"On Ihr evcnin- of l!ie l.'.lli. uff Alhor.in, the Promrlheiis joined iVom Al-iers; captain Dashuood had
been unsnccc^sful in his ciileaioui, t.. L-t rtf i!.o (:.,M,,d, but had siRcce.led in uetlin- his wife an.l daii:;litcr

on board disj;niscd in mid>hipm.ii s mi;;.,rn. ; th. ir infant child was lut to be broucht down by the s.ir-eon »ho
was devising means tor that pi.irp.»o, and lixrd upon that of Ei>ing it a composin<; draught, an<i puitiii- it into a

basket to avoid suspicion, a.il the n.itiir,;! j..il .ii.v of ilie Al-etines; but their plans having b.eii betraved by a

Jewisll female servant in the Coiis!ir> l.innly, tuc >.ii-. ..n, lliroc niiil,-liipmi-n, an:| l^^o boats crews, in all ci:;lil€CU

persons, were seized by the Di-y'-; m.li r>, l...iiUd "ali cll.Mll^, conlincd, ami treated as coiiinion sl.iws. 'Ehc

Consul was secured, an<l a strnnu' .'u.iid |v!.iiid o\.r Imn.-- I he ii,\t oiortiiiia iht Dcy was i^uilty of a solitaiy

act of luiiiKuiity bv sciMiiiii: ihe ili:M oiilo It. iii..il..r.

"From the contiimaiue of ea-.leil> wuuls Cj|k- Cavinej was not seen until the cvcnin;; of the 2(;ih, and
during the iii'.;lit partial winds cii.ihhii us to appn.jcb il.—At ei.-lit .A.M. of liic i?!!), .\l-icrs lii;lit-liousc bore

about south ei-ht or ten miUs; stood in sij-.re «illi ll.e wiiui ratli.r stt-ady at S.E. but liyhl, and lacked olF: at

nine it fill calm, when theailiuHji il.-|>.ilcl.. d th- i!..,- I;r,.ii i.,,„( U,iri:rss :„„| the interprelcr in a ^ig undercover
of'the Severn with a (la,- of irii..-, .

i.i.-.l ^^.lii •>
'ii-j-'t' I' to ii.^ I.i-liness the I),-y, coiil.iinin- rctfain proposals

and d.inaiids from ll.e Brilis.h i:*u. rim." :!'. acd lit, !i -|.llr^, v.,s ^-nr,, th-.rls to ui.d.r.! :nd lii.it ii.itlnnr. ,h„fl
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of a full coiiij.li;iiiC( of llic l.-iiii^ ulkrtii, wiilioul tlio lc;ist iiiciil,rjc.ili..ii, t„uM itciiic pnux bitten r.M"|.,ii,l

;inJ Algiers, 'liie Irriiis wftv. as lollows, viz.

"' l^t.—Thai ills liii'lmi^s tli.' Dcy of AI-i.TS iiioiiM si-^ii -j. <lctlatalioii rciioiiiiciii- /ur ever llic pia. in,. „r
coudcimiiiig Clirisliaii piisoncis Df^ai to sla\.iv.

"'2iul.—To reslorc iminciliali-ly, uiicniiciiliaiKiily ;jiul willnuit lausum, ami pl.irc iiinlfr Uriti>li |)i.,Ucli.iii

all Clirlitian prisoiirrs of war witliiii the kiii-doiii <>( Al:;ii.rs, t.. «liatfvtr iialioii llu-v uia\ hiloti^.

''3rcl.—To restore immediately anil place on boanl the Uiilibli tket, all sum', of iii.)m-y rcciivcd hv the Dcy
fi.r the redemption of Cliristiaii slaves iincc the eommeiicctneiit of this year, and that all prccedin- en M-emnil'.s
for the payment of ransom for any captives, bbonld be eonsideird void and of no ell'eil.

'"4th.—Tiie Dey to contlnde a treaty of p. aee uilh the Lin;; of the Netherl.inds npon the same ba^i^ as

that of England.

•" Jth.—Was a separate p.iper cont.nnin- a formal demand in llir ]>iincc lle-cnls name, for the Consul and

officers and men of the Prometheus.'

"In the mean time all the boat> were hoisttd out and ptepaied for siiviee, and cverv Hn.d picijaralioii

made for battle.—At eleven observed a boat from tlie Mole lceel^e tiie disjiattli and reUun.— .\ little before noon

the sea breeze from N. E. set in; the bombs lla^M•d ujlhin hail and siiinal and were oiiiered to lake n'> their

position, and tliey anchored abont IcJOO yards E.S. E. of ihe lii;lit-liouse.—At 1.60 1'. .M. observed our boat

leturning with the signal riying 'no answer,' the Queen Chailotle here up to take her station, and picked the

boat up in the way, the scinaJron following in close order; arninlled the truce and beat to quaiiers, v\lien lord

Exmouth sent for all the cajitains of the guns and <::i\e. them some geueral directions, but chiellv impresiod ujiou

tliem the advantage of keeping cool and collected, and never to fire a shot unless llicv marked their obnct, wliicli

raust give theiu a decided sujjerioiity over their irregular enemies; and after assniing them of the ingh opinion

he entertained of their valour, and wisliing them every auccess, ihey gave his lo.-dship tliiee cheers anil dispersed

to their quarters.—We shoilcned sail to the l(>p:,.ols in gooil time, and lan in without being molested.—About

•2A0 clewed up the topsails and came too with the stern anchors, and let go the best bower under foot in the

mouth of the Mole within eighty yauls of the muzzles of the guns on the Mole Head.—Observed the enemy

prepared in their works which were full of Men.—Not a gun had been tired at this time which enabled t!ie

admiral to place the ship well iu the position he had assigned to the Queen Charlotte, but while we \^ere in the

act of lashiug our bowsprit to the mainmast ol a brig in the Mole, in order to steady the ship, a shot was fired

at us, and two at the ships coming in.— .\t this interesting and crilieal m'jmrni, an awful sihnee pervaded the

ship; all was anxiety and attention for the chiefs orders; they were given, tlii.e clncr^, and the slarboaril

broadside almost in an instant of time;—thus the cannonading commenced which continued almost without

intermission until about nine o'CIock.—.Vbout 0.50 the first lieutenant (Ilichards) and artillery officer (.Wolrigc)

boarded ami tired the outer frigate distant about 100 yards from us.—The battle by this time became general;

the Dutch squadron was opposite to the tianking batteries to the southward, the gun, mortar, and rocket boats

actively throwing in various directions, and the shells from the bombs we could at times see falling fast info the

city.—About fne another fiigate was tired by carcasses thrown from the mortar boats.

—

.\\ half past live tiudiog

the ship siifTering much under a raking lire from the ran;ie of batteries from the eastern or .Mole uate ol' the city,

to the fish market, and the .Mule being silenced, we hauled the ship's head to the southward and prescnud the

starboard broadside to the gale battery vvilh eveiy good eti'ect, and tiicn hove more round and commenced on

the fish niarkcl, at the same time tiring the stern guns at the Mole to keep iheni in check, as the enemy appijred

watchful and di-postvi to l.d.e a<lvantage of our being stern on.—We continued in this siln.itiiMi uuiii we began

to haul out.— Abinit liall' pau six adiair.il .Milje sent to say the li;i|>rei;n.ible was sull'iiin,' very mach, and

requested a frigate niiglu be seut to divert Mime of the lire fiorn her; the Glasgow weighed l"'>r that piirjiojc, but

it being a ilead calm, she was oijiiufi to let go her anchors again.

"The explosion vessel had bten ordered into the .Mole, but the destruction of the shipping being n.)w certain,

lord Exmouth sent her under the battery in front of the Iriijiregiialile, where she exploded ali'^ut nine o clock,

and tlartby can;cd a diversion very t'avourablr to ihat ship.

"The frigates on flic cor:ir;iun:fatcd with cac!i other, i.iid tiie coiHiagrutioii spread r.ipidly oxer llio >!. le :
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tlie (ffoit iiroiluceil "33, the tr.i;il .l,-.-,lriiriion .>f llie Alt:<iiiio ii;iw wiili i!.o o\t< plioii of ahii;, a -(lioonrr, an.l

about scvtn piin-hoals. One of llio tVi<;.itos «ti lire iicar.d us v.ry ("usl, ainl oiia«ioiiril coiisi.lerabic a|.()tcli»n-

sions: every cxirtinn w;u usoti, ami llie -liip liuvt- to llic soullii;i>l lo a\..l<l tl,.- lir.-, Inil lo our ci<;.l joy an<I

satisfaction, slie brmiulil (i|> -.ui.i.nq llic otlii.r» in llio lirr \v In r.' ?lip coiimiiihiI. 'I'Ih- mnuy's ("iri- l<y llii] tinic

had slackencti !;ernrally, Imt tlic fiiliiiu\rl.it l.;.ttory, ami lli.il (>\ir llu- l\\\ MoI? (ia'r. loniiniit il t.i iinnoy i!«

much, as aKo a fort on llie upper an^lc nl tlio cily, liy ^hot an. I shtlh, on whiih our c'in« coul.) not \tr brmi;;hl

to boar.—At 0.48, got out warps to hiavp tiic :*hip off, and about O.CO, rut tlie sicrn auH bower « »b!cs 8i:«l

bcgau to warp out, keeping up a biisiiiire from the lari)oatt.l siJe •n tiic MoU- Head, which had re openid a few

guus on us lather unexpectedly, for as they had Ion- since teased in that direction, we concluded the suns «cil'

all disablsd.— About 11.10, [he Qnccii ChiJflmte cciscd fiii:nr. but the ships astern continued about fif;rf:i

minutes lon-rr, when thf -.vholo ringed, nr.d «c bud lln' satisfaction of serin-.' thewh'de navy in flames, consistiuv;

of five large frigates, foui smaller ami coivetles about loily jun boats, several livh'ers, .-Ic: also the arsenal,

storehouses, and several mereliant vessels.—Their sea delences-«ere in a stale of ruin, proofs of which must

remain for n-.aiiy years to come ; the whole ilisiilaying a most awful, yet niaguilicent scene.

" Assisted by a fortunate light land air, we cut away the lMw>ers and made sail, and about two A.M. of the

•2r,th, had ilie gratification of s.ving all our .shij)s and vissel, even to a gun-boat saftly at anchor in the bay,

after twelve hours inces-ant labour and f;.!igue, wilii every nr.ist sl;iiuling but the solitary exception of the niizen

top-mast of tl:e Lcander. From the iiumeiiMtv oiSmnKe, we could only at intervals see those ships inimediatelv

about us, therefore it was quite impossible from ob-ervalion lo extend the description of the battle beyond our

own ship.

• "The loss of men in this hard ccnnitt, on our side, amounted to 102 killed, and 724 wounded. The loss of

the Dutch amounlcd to 13 killed, and 02 wountb-d.—Total !)17. Tliat of the enemy, fiom all accounts the

admiral has been able to obtain, amounts to about 7000 kilud '. !

"2nth of \u','ust— D.ivlight presented more clearly to our view the de.-,lruclive eflVet of yeslei Jay's attack ;

the Mole in a stale of ruin and dilapidation; lie Huht-housc half shot auay : the great destruction of houses ;

ships in the Mole siili burning; the wreck of otiicrs liad drifted out to the southward also still burning; the

whole exhibiting a speelaele wliicli would be (iiiiiciiil to describe.

" Bel ween nine and ten o'clock in the forencon, lord Lxmoulh sent in a llag of truce with a letter to the Dey.

bv which his liii:iine5S was given lo understand that lie must either accept of the same terms, or risk the result of

another bombatdmcnt. The substance of the letter was as follows :-ilis lonMiip b. gan by aequainlinmhe Dey,

that for the ^atrocities lately committed at Dona on defenceless Chrialians by his orders, the fleet had given him

a signal chastisement bv the destruction of his n.ivy, &c. but as England did not war for the destruction of cities,

his lordship oliered him the same terms of peace, and unless the Uey accepied thereof to the fullest cMiut. he

"

could have no peace wiih England.— If the Dey accepted the terms, he was desired to lire thrtc guns; but uot

making that -.ignal would be considered as a rel'iisal, and lord Exmoutb would renew his operations at his

convenience. The above terms were ollereii priivid.d neither the Engli^li conoid, nor any of the olViecrs and men

belonging to the I'rometheus had met wllh any eruel treatmtnt, or any of the Cliristian slaves in the Dey 's power.

"Ilis highness gladly caught at the ullW of peace, dreading no donbt the con.ecpiences of another attack,

and when the boat had waited an hour, three guns were tired on sliore in token of full acceptance of the leims,

and the captain of the port (who is « very high othccr in the Divan) came oiV. accompanied by the Swedish

consul, to arrange for the performance of the cngagemeuls.—He obseived that the Dey was totally in lord

ExiDouth's power, and it only remained for him to do as he was desired, but he eonnd.d in the geneiosity of ihe

English cbaiaeter not to take advant.ige of his fallen condilioii. and press upon him fiesh demands; ibis lie was

i»»siired wouhi not be done further than that ample reparation wool. I be insisted upon tor the injury the Consul

had sustained in his pioperty, in llie plunder of his house by llie J.ini-aries.

"The Consul had been forced I'lom his house, by order '.f liie Dey, liis hands b..uiid with coids. an<l thruM

mto a dungeon with a criminal under sentence of d.alb der the assuiauee that they should both be blown oil"

from the large gun the tollowlna moniinc; it was for this outrageous act, and iiiMill to the Hiilisli nation, that

the pidilii. apolo^v «.!S demand- . I fiom the Dey.
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The ri-lit liououiahle liul)rrt Cotton St.JoIm Ticfiisir^, btirou Clinton ami S:iy^
Fol). C. \-2nr.. r.orn April '27. 17r)7. Surrtwled liis fallier Ilobort Ceor-o Willi.un. th.- '

late lord. An-. 2";, 17f)7. ^lanied An-. l!JI4, to I'raiiccs Arahilla, oldost (lani^l.lcr of

AV.S. Poyntz, e.*(].

Tlio ancestors of tliis iioblt'iiiaii were seated at llieir manor of l-rrfiisis. in tlie parish

of I\I\loi-, ill tlie county of Cuniwall, before the Norman conquest. William Trefnsis.

esq. uho died in the twenty-second of Edward I, was of this f.unily. He was sou

and heir to Peter Trefnsis, who married liumia, dan-hter and hein'-s of Andrew de la

Champ, grandson to Accus de Trefusis, of who:u we have no dati.

"Tlie Consul and people be'c.ii;:inQ; to tiie Pronulliciis \reic aliowcj to come offllic luxt iiioniins.

"29lli of August— Ca])fain Brisbane was sent on sliotc li_v loid F.xiuoulli, to cvact a conipli.nicc of ilir

ioUouinr; conilitions in )iroofof llie Dev's sinccrilv, vi;:.

—

"' All the slaves then in the citv, of whi'.levi r cn'jntiv, to lie ililivereil to r.riliih oiliccrs at the iii.iii]>c

olrice at noon to-moirow.

—

^Igrad it '2 o'cluck.
I

'" Also 382,500 (lollars to be paid at the same time, and delivered to a Brilisii ofilccr, for ubicli j^Jipose
'

boats will attend.

—

J^reed at noon Salurdai/ [i\^t, (Friday bciii^ their Sabbath) and fuljUhd, viz.—for Sicili/, I

057,000:—/or Sardinia, 20,500.—302,JOO dollars.
\

"'Peace being established for England and Ilnlljnd, the Dey to fire a salute of twcnlj-one guns for cacli '

nation, to be returned hy the same number.

—

Cvmplitd with, the same ajt<rnoon J'or Eu^land, and nat morning

for the Nethirlunds.

"'The letters sent to tlie consid by the admiral, ami detained bv the dey, to be civen up iinnicdiately.

—

jisxrad.
\

'"Atime to be fixed h\ captain Biisbanc for tlic delivery cjf the slaves from the country.

—

Ao'clocl: Sat. 01.

"• An order to be sent to Oran to deliver the slaves there to any ship tlie adriiir.il may send.

—

.-l^rnd.

" 'Slaves atI5oiia to be delivered in like manner, or bro>ic;ht to Algiers.— Agreed.

'"Reparation for the losses sustained by the consul in the jiilhtgo of his house by llie Janisaiic-.— r'ocO

dollars paid.

'"A public apology for the iusult offered to the consul .ind ihc r>rili>!i nation.

—

The Dei/ niaJr en amj.le

apoJosy before all his minisfirs and captnin Brishnne.

" 'The Dey to fix a )ieriod for signin? the treaties of peace with Iln^Iaiul and the Nelliei lands.—77ir Dey

fixed to- morrow SOth, or sopriir if they could be put into the Turkish lan::tin^c.'

"There were several points discussed between the Dey and admiral Sir Charles Pfiircsc, who h:id arrived

on the 29th of \ii2iist, in t!ie Istcr. The Dey refused to deliver up ihret- Christians, viz. a Sicilian boy ci.;lit years

of age ; Don St. He^jucri.i, the l.ito Spanish vice-coii>nl al Oran ; and Don Slba^tian Padrone, a Spanish merchant

resident at Algiers Cut llieir release b.in- in«i--te.I on by Imd I".\moiilh, lh-\ were arcordinudx >( t al libeily.

"The derl.iralion and Ireatie^, of peace brin.- si-jiieil. an.l cxery lliur^ p.-rlVelly arranged an<l fulfilled to ihr

admiral's satisfaction, wp sailed for r.nnland on iIk- 3r(l of September.

"The fo'lnwin:; number of «lave. were reli ased uilhoul tan-.m, by bird l".\nu)iilli at A^ierj, August jnii;.
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—

Sicilian! 2;}0,— Uomnns \':\,—TuKcam (J,

—

Spaniard'; I'Ji!,— I'm lii::iir.(r 1, Cre.ks 7,

—

IJutvh S-^-r.-r.-r-ij 103,— i:»-/iV; belonging to his i^vei'ys ship I'roimtluus in.^Tclal i:i 1.
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Peter Trcfusis, son anrl li.ir of Uilli-.ini, u:is Inin- m ll.c t. ml. o{ l'.tl\.;ii(l III. ;i,ul

married Johanna, dnn-litcr and iitii.ss ..f .lardU d«' 'Ir. vi.-do- iif ( '<>ii^I.inli;ic. v\Iin-c-

Aunily li:il I'Miu^ resided tin ic in |k.>>i-mi.ii ^>^ i;r> ;il v t;dlli and rcpntalidn. I)\ llii> latly

lie was tadirr of Janits 'rnhi^is, who mairird I jni na. danuhttr and iifirts.s of dc

IJaliind, and hy her Juid a son and successor. Jolui 'rnfnsi.N. who li\cd ia ihe tnnc of

Richard II, and niaiii.-d .lohanna, daughter of Jolni rcnrose of Mcrlhcr, ts.i. IK- was
succeeded l)y his son and heir

John Trofii^is, who, ahont the Iciilh i.f ll.niy 1\', niarrird .Maru'ery, <Ian-litcr of

Jacob Jervaise of Ijcnnallack. ex). and hy her was father of Otlio 'I'refnsis, who
inarried Johanna, daughter and cohein'.-s of Roger .Martin of liodniin, es(|.

James Trefusis. esq. son and htiroft.Hho, paid to ilsAUl. as a fnu-, to Henry \II,

in the seventeenth year of his reign, lor his pardon, and to be released from the order of

knight of the Bath, at the niarriai^e of prince Arthur the king's son. lie njarrit d

l*hilippa, daughter and coiieiross of Lanrruce IJalep, of TreMoiiwall, e.>-q. and was
succeeded by his son and heir,

Thomas Trefusis, who married first, 1,-ahella, daiiglifer of John Arundell ofTohernc,

05:q.; and secondly, nieiiora, daugiiter and colieiress of John 'i'rcsithney, es(|. The iss\ic

of these marriages was John Trefusis, e.sq. who married Enuna, daughter and coheiress

of Tristram Colan, esq. ofCoIan, and Nicholas Trefusis, w!io became seated at Landev .

in Lezant. I{ichard Trefusis, son of Jnhn Trefu>is, and Elizabeth Colan bis wife, wa-

seated at Trefusis, and married ^laria. daughter and heiress to .lohn 'i'revatiion. esq. of

Trevalster. IJy her he had .b^hii and Thomas 'J'refnsis, the former of whom manitd

Maria, dauglit(r and coheiress of Walter Cav rigan, esq. ofCa\rigan; by this alliance he

gained a great part of the possessions of that ancient lainily, and was father of three soi:--,

and three danghters. The sons were John, Gavrigan, anil iiartholemew ; and ef \].i-

daughters, one was married to Jnim Penrose, esq. of Penrose; one to \\ liliam

Beauchamp, e-^q. of Trevince; and the- other named Catherine, we believe to Innc die<l

unmarried.

John Trefusis, the eldest -on and heir, married Jane, daughter of William 'I'reliVv,

esq. of Fowey, and by her was lather of John Trefusis. This son filled the lionourabh-

office of lord-lieutenant of the cnnniy of Cornwall, in the reign of Charles I, and wa^

succeeded in his estates by a s.n of the same name, who married Elizabeth, ilanghter of

Sir Francis Drake, bart. of Buckland .M.hey, in Devonshire. By this lady he had a son

and heir Francis Trefusis, born in h;-'jO. who married Bridget, daughter of Samuel Holl--.

of Heaunton, ami died in ICi'W. lb; h ft i^i-netwo si.ns and two daughters ; of the latter,

Bridget was married to John W (ulh. i<(\. of Tninon-h in (.'ornwall; and Eli/.abrth to

Arthur Arscot. es([. of Tetcol in Di v.ii,>hire. Of the si.n-^, liie first appears to IiaMj

died without issue; .Samuel, sec (uid -(<n, niarri<'d a danuhler of .Sir Robert Cotton, bart.;

secondly, .Margaret, third dangiitir of .lames Craggs, esq. .sister and coheiress of tiie

right honourable .James Cra--^. one of the principal secretaries of state to king (Jeor-e I,

Mliich lady sur\i\e(l iiiio. and was afterwards married to .'^ir J(dni Cotton, bait, of
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I..iihIu;i(I,- in Cau.Liul^.-.luiv. I'.y Iiis fn-l l.uly. li.> Ir.id :i son Uohovl Tivfiisia. l.oni i,i

llK-yo.ir 17(i:'>. wl.o in 17.;7, manir.l i:ii/;il,rili. <l.uml.t.T (-CJ. Atilrct, esq. and «li,.,l i„

17 IJ, lo;i\i!,,- issue i:.)lMit r(,tln., 'IV.fiisis. Tl, is .soil Imwii ill 17;;!», iii:inic,l May .i_

17^,1, Amic. (laii-htn- (.r loni St.Julm df lUttsoe, ulio di.d m I77a. Hy lu-r lie wai
fall.cr of tli.> late lord riniloi,, m ho niarried .Mary Anna ( .a.dis. ;, (Jmrvese la.ly. I.y

\slioin lie Iiad issue tluif sons, and two (lan-lilers. lli.-< lt»r(M,i|i <licd An'.;, -jr), nj);^

and was iuteiied uilh iiis aueest'.is in the |,arisli climeli at .M^lor: liis l.idy di.d I'el..

1'), 17.'»;], and was interred mar iiini.

His lunMiip was succeeded in liis titles and e.^tatcs I.y lii.s eldest son iJoliert Cotl..;*

.St.John, tliL- present lord, who is at this time aid-ile-canij) to tlie dnkc of Wellin-lon,

and eliiilly resides in l)e\onshire.

J/V/JS-. Ardent, a chevron, hetwei n lliivo harrow spiiidk-s, saMe.

—

Cnst. A <;rilliii

sei;rant, or, resiing his dexter foot on a shield, arivent.

—

Snpporfcr^. Two honiid.^, ara'-nl,

collared and liiicd, gules.

—

Motto. Tout \ient do dieu. .See plate II.

Chief Scat.—Trefusis, in the county of Cornwall.

LORD .imSDELL.

The riuht liononral.le .Tann s l-.Mraid, barun Aruud.:!), of Wardoiir Ca.-tle, l(;o.>,

anfl count of tlie Holy Itoinan I'.iiipirc.

The oriLrin of t!ii< illtistiioiis taiiiily which has flonrished for se\eral c< nlnries in the

roiuity (if Cnriiwall. rests on Miu'ne and nnseltled aulhorilies, which may !ie conclnd-'d

as an indi-putahle pr-'of of its hi-h aniifpiily. .Mr. Carew, in whoMj i\.i\ \\v l.inuiy had

not acfpiir.il tin- honours of ihc j)rii;uc. o!.s(r\(s, that 'Mho iianii" is dcriNt-d from

llirundilh'. in I're'uch a swallou . and out of France, at llu- compicst, th(\ i anie, and

six SNvallows th(\v give f(.r tlicir arms." William de IJrito. a port, also alludes to the

arms and name in the tollowing lines, \\\\v\\ describing a inilitr.ry commander of the

family assaulting a Frenchman, about the y.-ar 1 170.

Swift as tlie sw^illow, u hence his aMii<>' di^vice

And liis own ii.iinc are took, tnr;ij;'»l lie flies

Tliroiigh ^nziii'.; li<K>|)j, the womler of (he field,

And sticks hi. l.iiice in Wdhums ;^lilleiiii- shield.

Vv'c are, fiowtvcr, inclined to believe that llu- family name was originally iii>t,'.ined from

the lordship and castle rif .Arimdell, in the coniily of .Sussex. \u ;uldition to various

other corroborative circumstaiiet s, '-The Uiiif.n of Honour," a work publi-lu-.l by

Yorke. in I'llO, r.early rstablishes this liy [nuhesis.

William de .\lbany, snrnuincd I'incerna, who came into lili'L:l.uid with \\ illiam the 1

Conqueror, left issue a son of his own name, whom iMaiid the empress. creatKl earl of
j

Arundcll and Chichester; iheso lionours were afterwards confirmed to liiiii by Henry H,
j

who also made him earl of .Sussex. This William is likewise said to Kave enjoyed a
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grant of tiiestronc: and vnlnaMr ra.il,- „r |',„rk,ii Jam. in .Xoifnll., vl.idi Caiiulon says
vas hold npon tlieconditi.Hi. ilr,,i !!„• I,.id> r.f it is|„.uld 1..- I.iiil. is ai llie c.rui.alii.n of
tlie kinirs of En-land, and sIi,.m!(I l.,;,r tin- additional nann- u( r.utlcr. Ainon- otln r |.ioUM

iindcrlakin-s. In- i.s said i,. Iku..- tnund.d a nionast.-r> nf Idaik inonk>. at NVyninndlian).

in >'orfolk, whore lie lies intnivd. 11.- manird Ad.di/a. dan-ht.-r of (iodfn y duke of

Lorraine, widow of llniry L 'I lair dcsrcndant Simon Piucenia, alias Dnlhr. possfsseil

byagrantof Henry IIL tlie manor of Connerton, :o'^^elhir ^^ilh the haihuick of tli.;

hundred of Penwith. in the county of Cornwall, in exrhanire for thr hudslnp and manor
I

of St. James, in Westminster, which has e\er sinee continned in tin- (rov.n. Hals, s^vs

that the patent or grant for the cxchaiige of those laiid.s, were in his time to Ik- -.-.ii at

Lanliorne.

Richard Pincerna, snjiposod to ha\e I.een the son of Simon Ixfore menli,,ni d, was

seated at Connerton. and let't issne two dan^hters and heiresses. Out- of ih.x-, Alict',

was married to Henfrid Arnndell of Tremlili ih, tstj. who inherited l»y her the manor of
\

Connerton, and bailiwick of Penwith. wliich remained in the famdy nnli! a fiw year-

since, when it was sold by the late lord Armulell, of ^^'ardoll^ and Lanht nie.

John de Arnndell, ancestor of this Rcnfrid do Arnndell, (most prohably his father)

became connected with the connty of Cornwall through his marriage with the heiress of

'J'rembleth. lie was, most undoubtedly, a descendant of the house of l)e Albany, or

their successors the I'itz-.AIians, many of ^vllom, acconling to Yoike, bore the name
of De Aruiuhll, and gave for their arms, or, a lion rampant gnles, armed and langued

ai^re. These arms, according to Lcland, were borne by the Ariindc'ls of Trerico, in
}

the time of Henry VIIL

Rol)ert de Arnndell, accordiu';- to Collin-:, held twcnty-cii;ht loi(bhi[)s in ihceountv '

of Somerset, soon after the Norman eonfjue>t. He also held lands in Devonshire, and
\

was a great benefactor to the canon- of 'i'awton, in the latter county, by his gift of 1

tlie church of Dittcshani, and two 1 idivs of land in the same parish.
j

The marriage of John de Arund«ll, a descendant of the above-mentioned Robert,
i

with the heiress of Trembleth. is not mentioned by Collins, but it e\idently took plaec

about the middle of the twelfth cenlm-y

Roger de Arundell, the successor of John, was father of Renfrid, who marrieil the
'

daughter and coheiress of Richard Pincerna. or Butler, as before mentioned, and bv

her was father of Sir Humphry Arundfll, Vr-ln-j; in the fifteenth of Henry HI. This Sir

Humphry Arnndell married Alice, dau-hter ami heiress of Sir John Lanhcrm\ of

Lanherne in the counly lA Cornwall, knt. and had issue Sir Ralph Arunded, sheriff of

Cornwall in the year \-2t?K Ilemarrnd live, dau-hler of Sir Rirhard de Ifnpe or R.m|,.

knt. aiidiiad issue Sir .lohu Arnnd. II, kni. who marrieil Juan, danuhter anil In ii< ss of

John de la Vvrv. nC 'i'ol\ erne ; l>y l!.is la.ly he h.id is.Mie

John, his sou and successor, who represeuteil the connty of Cornwall in parliament

in the fourteenth of I'.dward HI. He married Elizabeth, dan-hter ami ooheircs.s to .sjr

Oliver Carniinow, kn!. by \\!).>m, (
v, ho died in the o7lh of IMward HI.; he had issue
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sirJoliii Anmd, II, I.nt. <liivcl anco^tor i» (lie .\nui<l.-II>^ <>i' l.auli.^rno. Wind. .tip

(\istij, ^rn ri<p, :iiHri'..h,ri!.\ and j^ovrnil otlirr hiMiicli.s. w lii. 1. will I)P iiolic. .1 ni„|,.,.

ihc licaiU of their clillort'iit srals in ilio i^oiioral Topoi^nipliy. in llic si-coiul voliinic of il,,,

\voik. Tliis Sir John Armidcll Ixmh-j; hvv(] to tin- spa s.Mvicr, hccame a naval (onnnainh r

of the first rank, and in l.)7l\ Iio Inav.ly n-|>ni-<cd iho I'icnch llfcl wiiilst hoverinu: on (Ii.:

roasts of Devon and Cornwall. II.' soon afl.r -ailed for 15rcta-ne, with a considorahl.-

reiiiforccnirnt of nun, arms and an)ninnition, hnt hcinq; overtaken hy a violenl storm. Ins

si|nailroii was dispersed, the crrcatcr part wrecked on the coast of Ireland, and himself

with iipuard.- of l(Ji)i) men perished. lie left i-sno by Joan his wife, dan;;liter of Willi.cn 1

de I.iistock,

.Tolm, his son and lieir. wlio was a c::reat benefactor to the endowed college for

.science and leaniin'i-, in the town of St. Cohnnb, wherein John Arnndell, bishop of

Exeter, and many other irentlcmen of eniinciice were edncated. He also built the chancel !

I

at the east end of the south aisle of St.Colnmb cluirch, and forineil the same into a

l)rivate chapel for himself and family. He died at Lanherne, in 1-100, and was interred

in the aforesaid chapel, on the floor of which there is an engraved brass plate to his
j

memory.
j

John Arr.ndell, son and snrcessor, was made a knii:ht of the Uatli at tlu' e.ironatioa
j

of Henry I\', in ]:y.)9. and was known as a naval commandri- in the time f>f Henry \. i

He filled the ofliee of sheriff of Cirnv, all in the sixth, ei-hth and ninth of llie ^anie rei.Mi,
j

as he also did in the sixth of ll.iuy \ I. In the fir-t of this king's reign, he, together

with a John Annul. II, es.|. r.'p.reMiit.il lhi> eoiinly of Cornwall in parliament. He married

ILlcanor, daughter and heiress of Sir John Lamboinn, of Lamijourn in Cornwall, kiit.

by Joan hi^ wife, dauuhter and heire>s ..f IJalph Soor, of T.dverne; by h. r lu- had issue I

tliree snus. Sir .lohu. Sir Thomas, (aneeslois to the lords Arundell. late of Treriee) and

Humphry, which Humphry Arundell. esf]. married Jane, sister and heiress to Sir John

Coleshull, of 'rremndiiit. in Coinuall, knt, w ilh \\ lioin he acrpiired the large estates of

that fauiiU. Dy this huly he was father of Sir Hmnphry Arnndell, his son and heir, and

John Arundell, bishop of Exeter, ^^ho died in l.JO-J.

According;- to Collins, this braueh be.ame extinct in the d. ath of th. s.- brothers. 1

when the prop.rtv d. scendod t.> tluir two sisters and coheiresses, namely, J>li/.abeth, i

married to Nit h<ilas Croomo, of r.cd.l.sley, and secondly to Edwar<l Stradling ;
and

j

J)orothy. married to William Whittiugton, esq. of Pantley, in Gloucestershire. Akv^rs.
j

Evsons, h.)\\ever, observes in opposition to this account, that the above-named lilli/.abrth

and J).)iotliy were the sisters and coheiress^-.cs of the grandson of the above Humphry

Arundell.

Sir John Arundell die.l at i.anherne, in 11:11, and was buried at St. Cobimb.

John Ai'.ind. 11, son anil heir of the former, received the honour of knighthood, rntl

commanded an army in France, during the wars of Henry \T. fie marri. <1 Inst,

Elizabeth, dau-hter of Thomas lord .Morley, by whom he had a d.u-gh.ter. who tn: rri.-d

James Tirrel, e>-f'. ;
his s.eond lady was Catherine, relict of William Stafford, of
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Froonio, Cifj. ilaiiiliter and coluircss of Sir Joliii Cliidducke, of (.ihiildorktf, near Hridpori.

in Dorsetshire, by wiiom he bcc;uiio po^bcsseil of that Ior(l>hi;), where sonu; of his

descendants have .since occasionally r'sidtMl. T.y lliis huly lie liad issue six daii^Iitcrs,

and a son, Sir Thomas Aruntiell, knt. whi) was i.( atrd at Lauherne, and married

Catherine, daughter of Sir John Dinhain, sislt-r and (.uliciiobs to .Jolin h)rd Dinhain, and

by her had issue two sons and two dany;hters.

John the eldest, snceeciled his f.illn r at Lanliorno, and in the tenth of lli.nry Ml,
he was made a knight of the B.ith at llio creation of the (hike of York. He was emiucnC

as a military commander, aiul for iiis valonr and intrepidity durin;; the sieges of

Thcronnne and Tonniay, lir \va> ni;:(le a kni-ht l)ann(r"t. <')n iht; decease of Ids uncle

the lord Dinhaui, he was made a km-ht of llie ;;arter. lie died at Laidiernc in 1541.

He left issue I)y the lady I^hanor his v.if,-, dau-hler of Thomaa Grey marquis of Dorsrt,

two sons and a danglitcr; and \'\ h:s.s>.iond lady, daughter of Sir Thomas Grcnvil!\

knt. a daughter.

Sir John Arundell, eldo.-<t son and successor, was seated at Lanherue, and marriid

Elizabeth, daughter of Clerard 1) utt, of Danet's Hall, one of the privy-council to king

Henry Vlil. She died at Laniurni', in l-OfJl, and was interred in Mawgan church,

where her eCigy, &C. in Inass reniaiii^. ini r her tomb.

Sir John Arundell, son and siiccei-'^or to the above-mentioned Sir John, married

Anne, daughter of Edward Staidev ( arl -if 1). rby, by whom he was ancestor of the

Arundells of Lanherne and of \\ ardour Caslle: and by his se<;ond wife, Catherine,

<Iaughter of Sir Thomas Grenville of .Stowe, in Cornwall, he had issue a daughter .^Iary,

married lirst, to Robert Ratclitle (arl of Sussex; and secondly, to Henry Howard earl

of .Vrundcll. , ^ .

Thomas Arundell, youngest sou, i-iheriled by gift uf his father, \^'ardour Castle in

Wiltshire, which formerly belonged to the crown. He was made a knight of the Bath at

the coronation of Anne Boh yn ; br.t ni the fillh jear of the reigu of Edward ^'I, in

conjunction witli Edward iluke of >onHr>Lt, he was charged with conspiring the dLalh

of John Dudley duke of Noiilnmibcrlind, and was beheaded in lO.j-i. He married

-Margaret, daughter and col. Lire^s of lord lldiinuid Howard, (third t«on of Thomas duke

of Norfolk, and sister to rjU'en Calln nne Ho.vard, liftli wife of Henry VHl.) and by her

was father of Sir ^latthew Arum!. II, knt, and .Margaret, married to Sir Henry \\'estnii.

Sir Matthew was kni^hti il l)y (j'.i.«ii l-21i/'ibe!li, in the seventeenth year of her reign, 1.571,

find by his lady, i\la]garel, da i.;!;t. r of II. nry \\ dionghby, esq. left issue

Thomas, his son and lie;;, wi'o ..i . arly lifr li.came an excellent soldier, and greatly

distinguishing him.se!f as a volunlt er ;ti l!;e lit rinan service, against theTui-ks in Hungary,

he was rewardeil by t'ne eni;ieror with the duoiitv of a coi;nt of the empire, anno l.'.'io.

In his patent of nol)ility it :s par;i.ul;'.rly nuMitioncd, "th.it ho had beha\cd hinisoll

.rnanfnlly in the iield ; as also in tlie a-siuiiiing <'f divers cities and castles, hhcwed great

proof of his v.'.lour: and liiat in (.icnig the wal.r tower near Strigoninm, he had taken

from tlie Turks their baniK r, v, i;fi i is ov. n Ii.ii.d. As a reward for these ser\ icfs, it was

Vol. I.
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c\pii'>i-t^il tli:i( liis cl.il.lriii ;in(l iheii (loci'ii.Lmt.-. of l.otli f^.wc^. slioiiM f(.r over fiijoy lliat

title, li:i\c vot( ill all iiii|). rial (iirt-. |.iinlia>r lands wilhiii llir (iominioiis of llic f mjii,-,..

li.-t any voluntary SI. IdifT-s, aiid not to l.e put to any trial i-xrcpt in the nii|M rial (liaml,. r.

Jviii^- James I, in coii>idLi\ition ot'liis v-inunlar nn :it>. uas piraM d to create liiin a liaron

cf these realms, liy Iet(ei> p;ilriit. h.aiin- date lit.- Illi of .May UJ(i.>, uitli liniitaiion to

liie lieirs male of bis body. ]li> lordship di( il at U ardour Castle, in ]<}?,(), and war*

liiuied at Tysbury in ^^'ilts|li^c. kavinu,- i->iir iiy .Mary Ins lady, daiiulitir of Jlcmv
A\'riotliesIy, earl of Southampton, two sons and one dan-httr; JCli/aln tli .Maria, was
niarrifd to Sir Joliw Pliii[)ot, knr. ; Uilliam .Annidrll, ilir .-ccond son, was scat.d a(

Jlornisliam, in t!i(- coiiiily of \\ilts ; and

Thomas the rldo-t, succeeded his father as lord .Arundel! of Wardonr. lie inarri. d
Blanch, fifth daughter of Edward carl of Worcester. In ini.'l, being en^ai^ed un liie

royalist side in tlie battle of I.ansdown, he wa^; \vonnd"d in the thi-h by two pi>lol

Imllets, of whicJi he ilied soon at'ter at Oxford, and was interred at Ty-be.ry.

Henry, son and heir, third h.rd .Arinidill, raised a re-iment of horse at liis own
expense, tor tin- si rvici- of Charhs I. which was of ^•rcat benefit to the royal rouse.

Durini;- his lord-hip's absence in the.~(^ war<, the castle of ^^"a^dour was besif..;ed by the

rL-bellious forces under the eoiniuand of Sir Jidwari! Hungcrford, and obstinately

defended t'or ten days by .Mar-aict lady .\rundell, who surrendered it at last upon

honourable terms, wjiieh the rrbels did not observe, but iuiinediatcly after plundered

the house of its valuables, and wantonly destroyed the most beautiful ornaments of art

and nature. They were soon however compelled to evacuate it, for liis lordship relurnin;;

amidst the general (levastation, iinmcdiately ordered a mine to bo sprung under the castle,
}

anil thereby sacrificed that venerable and magnificent building to Ids honour and loyalty.
j

Henry, fourth lord Arundell, only son of the former, lived in ^reat h(is|)itality and
[

honour at Breainore, a scat in ^^'iltsliire. In the year 1(;7;;, he, toi^^ether wilhs.Mr.d

otlier lords, were im|)eached muhi- the inftrniation of Titus Gates and others, <if high

crimes and misdemeanors, in con-eipK iice of which lie was committed to tin- 'I'ower,

where he continued until l(j'].'5, and wa- tlh n admitted to liiil. On the accession of king
j

James II, he ^vas sworn of the pri-.y-coniicil ; and on ih- 11th of .March n»30, was i

constituted lord-keeper of the privy->.eal. W iieii that monarch bt gan his journey low ards
j

Salisbury in 1088. he committed the administration of national affairs during his absence,
1

to the lord chancellor, the lords Anmdell, Boliasis, I'restun. and Coflolphin. lie

retired from court >oon '.it'ter the abdication of liis sovereign, and dird in the year l(l:i(.

His lordship married Cicely, daughter of Sir Henry Compton. of Bramldt tree, in the

county of Sussex, knight of the liath, by whom he had issue two sous and a danjhter.

The sons were Thomas his .successor, and H.nry, wjio marrieil .Mary, danght.r of

Edmund Scroojjt-, f>r]. of Danby in A'orkshire, and l)y her had two sons who died

vounz, and a daughter Cicely, who became a nun, at Houcn in Normandy.

Thonia*. hfth lord Arundi'l, married iMargarct, daughter of 'lliomas S|HM)ecr,

of Vjitoii, e.->q. in the counly of Warwick, and by her iiad issue three sons, the eld..>t of
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l.OUD !iO]l.r, i:.]Ul. OF LOUli AM> i)!:ULn\. : .

Thf^ ri-iit !io;;oiiiv.1,1p iMiirnd \)ny\,; s.'x.miI. .i.rl of Cnsk :m,l O.wry; linroii

r.oWv'. Srul Iti. l.;i(i; \isri)iint and .-u", (K t. |.;, Mil'); li.irou ..f I'.ro-l.ill. I".-1». 'Jij. UJ^.".;

t-nrl of Oiivry, KKi.): haioii i;.>\ Ir of Mai >l..n. lu i'.n-'.-.ui.l, S, pt. |0, ITII.

llis louUhi]) IS lUv i\|irt'sfnt, ili\. • of om- of 111.- iiiovt ili>|iii-iii«ln(l iiinl ImnournMi.-

fainil'us that adoni tlie pcera^is of tlitMiiiit.d kiiiu'doiii of l^i'^lainl and Jiiland. lie wa*;

!)oru ill 17 12, anil on tlie (lL>ct.asu of his IhoiIk r wiiliont issiir in 17^"l, sucroiMlod to (!n-

fauiily hoiioiii-s. In the sai'.u; year, his iord>iii|) lircs-n,' roniicrt.Ml u iih llic connty ,,f

Cornwall !-.y his niarria2:e wi'.h Anno, the a<-( oiiiidislicd (hoi-htcr and rohcin^s of

Kellaud Conrtenay, osri. of 'J'niiiccr ii) C'wniw all, and i'aiiisford in 1).\ onsliirc. 'I'liis

lady possessed, jointly ^ilh hir sisier Eli/ahelh. iho lady of W . l'o_\ nl/,, osij. i-iaay

large estates in the western parts, parlicnlariy the manors of 'rretlund'o, Laniiivett.

Treir.cer, St. Bennctl\<, and oilier lands in the roni.ty of Cornwall, a p^r. at part of wliicli

is now inherited hy her eldest son the ]>resent carl. llis lordship had issue hy hi>

countess Elizaheth, Richard, viscount Dnngarvon, \vho died young; and I^ucy Isaln-lb,

bom August 10, 17G0. who died in laOl, having married July '2H, I7f)i2. the honourahl.-

and reverend George Bridgen.aii, hrolhcr to Orlando second lord Bradford. By her he

liad issue Edmund the present earl; Courtenay, boni Sept. 3, I7(j0. who married in

1799, Caroline Amelia, daughter u{ William I'oyntz, esq. of Midgham House, i:i

Berkshire, and has issue a son ami daughter; Charles, born in October 177.0, m ho died

unmarried in 1800. Her ladyshii) diLtl December 10, 17U.>; and the earl married

secondly, June 1786, the honourabU- .Mary Monckton, youngest daughter of John

first viscount Galway. Dying in 179!5, be was succeeded by his son the present and

eighth peer.

• Heir apparent.—W^comii Dungarvon, eldest son of the earl.

Anns. Party per bend crenelle, argent and gules.—C'm^ On a wreath, a lion's head

erased, party per pale crenelle, argent and gules.

—

Supporters. 'J'wo liotis parly per pale;

the dexter gules and argent : the sinister of the second and Cvi^i.—Motto. Honour

virtutis preeraium. See plate H.

Chief Seat.—At Marston, ni tb.c -c.nity of Somerset, and at Caledon, in the county

of Tyrone, in Ireland.

LORD CARTERLT.

Tiie ridit lionourable Iknry Fr. dt-rick Thyime Carieret, baron Carteret, of llau ...-s.

m Bedfordshire, Jan. '29, 1784, l.L. D. Born Nov. 17, \r.V,. Unmarried.

The name of this illustrious and anricnt family has bcni varion-ly uiiltcn m

authentic records, as farteray, Charteray, Cartercs, Carlr.<l, Kalrr-.k. Jv»->l<'vb

Quarleret, and Carteret, in the anaah of Xorinandy. it app. ars thalth- ehief of llm.

house in the year 1002. assumed fovereign authority of the barony of C arteret m
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iVormandy. Tiny lonl Cart. r< t, whn wns li\;i)- in 10, jj, l,.,,! ll..' iiam,- <.f L"Oi.«.(l:KT.

from his li.'iiii: an fx<r!!c;it iii:ir;.<in:i-i. l!.- w.i^ l-it'.i.r cif (iu.il'iiy. \\ lio toiind.'il iIm?
;

alibey of iMHitciiclIrs ; Aiifr.y ui'l Miui-.t <Ii.- (.";ul. r;iy.s (;is l!ir n;iiiu' \>;i.s lli.-n wiiiti ii'

sons of (iridftry. a.-compaiiicd Willi.im iIm- l'uU(|iifioi- iiiti) Iji-l.iiid.

Pliilip. -raiidsoii to AiUiey df I'ail. rays, was lord of Caiuit l in .Normandy, anil

of St.Owoi) ill tlio island of.lcisry. lli' had al>o |.o.->cssioiis in (in. rll^. \, and foniid.d

Ihecliurrh of Tourti'val in llnit island, in the year 1 \-2'J, in consoqiii-nro of a \o\\ In: madi;

Mhen in danger of beine; sliij)\vr(-cked, "that in cas.j if was God s pleasiii*: to ikliver iiiin '

out of the danger be was llieii in, he wonld bnihl a cbur.di whcie 1k' should with

safely larid.'

Reginald de Cartrey, the c.randson of Philip above lueiitioned, vas ciitriisled uilh

the defence of the island of .Jersey. King John, in the ninth year of hi-> reign, .signifud to

Richard dc Chartray, from Clarendon, tlie -JTlli of DecoiiilKr, that he st nl to liiin his

nephew Philip de (Jhartray, as an hostage l\>r his brother Reginald de Chartray ; but on

>>hat account is not knov.n.

The said Philip dc Chartray surcoedod his father Reginald, who lu.^l his barou) ami

lands in Normandy for his adherence to the crown of l:^nglaml, when that dnrhy was

delivered up to the French in llic sixth year of king John, .A. 1). CJUJ. 'Jhis I'hilip de

Chartray was with Henry 111, in his expedition into Briltaiiy in the thii teenlh of his reign,

and distinguished himself so much, that the iie.xt year, he was, with .Amc ry de St. Aniami,

constituted governor of the islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, and .Sark. In th.; '

nineteenth of Henry 111, i'hilip h.ul two licences to go to the Prench king for the purpose !

of regaining bis lands in Normandy. The particulars of this negociatioii were not known,
j

but as it is certain that he cho-o rather to (;r,;t his patrimonv in Normaiidv than renounee i

liis alleginnce to the king of Rimland, it may be concluded that the issue of his ap|)licatioti |

was not favourable to his wishes. I

Reginald de Carteret, urand-on of Philip, was very serviceable to Edward I, both i

by sea and land. Edward, in the t\\enty-Gfth year of his reign, sent liis commands to the

governor of Jersey and Guernsey, "that in consideration of the good i;er\ices which his j

beloved and faithful Reginald de Carteret had performed in the isle of Jersey, he hart !

granted him seven casks of wine whieh he had taken from the enemy ; tlieretore that lie

should not demand the sum of .f.J.j sterling dm; from the said Reginald for those wines,

but should pay, without delay, the arrears of wages due to him, whilst in the king's

service in the castle of the said isle of Jersey. Dated at tjt. J:^dinundsburv, Nov. -J.;."'

In the thirty-fifth of the same i\-\jn. F.dwaid -ranted to Heginald de Carteret, the lands

and tenements forlciltd in the i-lanrl of Ji r>. y l)y Thomas Paignell. Hrgiiiald dinl

before the second ye:!r of JIdward II, and kft issue John, Philip, and Jefleiy.

Sir John de Carti-rct, the . hl.st >o\\ of Reginald, married l.ueia de Winelnlais, and

in 1320, he ga\e up all Iii> posst-^iuns in the i-land of (Juernscy to .Sir Nicholas ilc

Cheync, upon ,Sir Nicliolas jiayin- to Sir .fi4in a tritling consider.itiou. ."^ir John dying

\vithout is.Mie, Philij) his brother became hi> heir.
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Sir Reginald, son cf riuli|. dc (';.ii,iit. cli^linuiii-|i,..l liiin.clfiii the island of Jei-.M-y

a-aliist t!ie Frcucli. avIio several limo< iinatl.d it ; ami on llie •-i.\i rnor hiin- Ivilii.tl, Sir

Kegiiial*! was api)(>iiitoil l)y t!u- iiili:il);ta!its to succfcd liiiii, and itcrforiiKrl many ijrca!

e\i)!oit.s a2:aiiist tliocnoiny. The I'leuch still having; pdssfs.-sion ol'tlie island of (Jiii-riiscy.

a tleet was sent from J^iiglaud luidtr the coniniaiid of Ilo-inalil de Ciil)hani an<l .leflViy

de Ilarcomt, to endeavour to take it; this cvpodition was assisted hy the inhahilants of

Jersey under their leader, and there is no (hmht that Sir Reginald was the chief, and that

])rincipally hy his \alonr (he castle and ivland was retaken. Atnon- the olTiccrs, from
'

Jersey, wlio are tnentioned as iiaviii:; lo^t tlieir li\es in this expedition, was the Sieur de

\\'inehchus: it is certain tliat lU-iiKild was the sienr of M'inch'lais, and as he is not

sjjoken of after this period, there can he no <hniht that he was killed. Sir Reginald

left three sons, of whom Philip was the eldest, but lie dyin:^- wilhont issue, hi> brollicr

rie2:inald de Carteret hi cainr heir to the whole estate, and from him the present 1

lord Carteret i; descended. In the latter part of the rei;.jn of IM ward 111. Bertrand dc
j

Guesden, constable of Trance, went suddeidy from 13reta'j,iie intr) Jtr>ev. \\ iih an -army '

of 10,000 men. Reginald de Carteret held the chief command, and uiih siviu of lii^ I

sons, encouraged the garrisofi by their prudence and valour, tn Imld out to the hot
'

extremity. After a long .>icge the enemy came to this a'^reemenl, " lh;il if the castle was
|

not succoured before ^iichajlmas day next ensuing, they should surrender, and the i

constable break up his camp and de]rart." Soon after the riturn of the rrencli into
j

liretague, the Ei'-li^li fl»'et caiue to the relief of the inland. For tlie eminent services ,

of Reginald and hi^ sons, they wure all kniuhted on the same day.

Sir Philip, grandson and lit ir of Sir Reginald above alluded to, distinguished
j

himself in the island of .lersey, when that i-hind was partly in possession of the French,

and by his iidluence with the inhahilants, kept the castle of Grosnez, and half of the

island in obedience to the crown of JLn^land, and maintained frequent skirmishes with

the French for >ix years, until king Edward the IV. had quiet possession of the throne.

In this reign Sir Ro!)ert flarleston, vice-arliniral of England, having been sent to Guernsey

with a squadron. Sir Philip sent to him for assistance, aiul the fleet blockading .Mount

Orgncil by sea. Sir Pliili[), with the islanders under his connnand, besieged it by land

so eHectKally, that the French wer(; at length obliged to surrender.

Philip de Carteret, grandson of Sir Philip, married ?.Iargar.t, daughter and sole

heiress of Sir Richard Ilarleston, knt. governor of Jersey, and by her had issue nineteen

sons and two daughters. The eldest son, Philip, died unmarried; JMward succeeded

his father as lord of St. Owen, Sec; and Ilelier de Carteret as lord of Ilandois. The

names of the other sons not being mentioned, it is probable that they died infants or

unmarried. Mar-aret, dau-hter of Ilelier de Carteret, lord of Ilandois. married Ilelier

Carteret, o:.ly son and lit ir to his brother Edward, who died in the twenty-second y« ar

of the reign of Henry \ 111.

For the services rendered to queen ]-^lizabeth in the i-hmd of .Kr^ey, the i-lan<l ot

Sark was -ranted fo Ilelier and to hi- h. -rs f,jr ever, to be h. Id of llif crown in .apite,
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paying- au annual rent of f.",... n„l,,.. rld.-.t s„n of II. In r .1.- Carloivl. xvn« kuiirhUMl
byqm-cn Elizal.ctl.. Si,- i:,lv.anl Cinhivt. I.r r (,. Sir |>|,ili|,. u;,s ki.i.J.I.'.l at ||„.

restoration, nn.l ^^^< 'j:,nnhuy.m u^hvv ,.( tin- l.la.L ro.l. Mr l'l„|,p I.C, r.Hir > :„.<!

two (1;ui-litrrs; Sir P!iili|); 11,'lirr. (Vein wlioiu tl..' ]m-,u\ Inr.l CarKril i> .l<-r,i,<|,.,|
;

Aniiiis. a captain %\lio distin-ni^lird liinxcir ii. (!„ r.l.ii vl JaiiR's i. and wl... da .|

witliout i>siie. as did Gideon dc Cartrr.t. il,.- (o„rll. ^M^. Pl.ilip, d.srn.dai.i ui Sir
Pliilip do Carteret ibotldest i=on, \\as cr.-ated a l.aro.ut in IT'Jo. lie divd in lun.-;, and
his title and otates IVII to his ohlcst son Sir Cliarles Cart. r. t. I.art. uho d\in- \\iili.,nl

issue, the title bcranie extinct. He l.fi his i states of St. Ouin, I.a Ti iniiir, Saik. ov.
to the right houonmble John h.rd Carteret, and ear! (irainillc, th.- heir male ..f

his body.

Helier Carteret, second son to Sir IMiilip, ^\as (hpnty-aoverntu- of the ishnni of

Jersey, in the rei2;ns of Elizalxth. and James I. He left three s(.ns anil two dan-hltr.s,

George, Philip, from ^\hom no issue is reinainiim-, and neuinald, wlio di. d ininiarrifd.

The eldest son, the ri-ht honoiualde Sir Cieoru,e Carteret, cniinentiv diNiin^rniNhid

himself by his services to the crown and to his country, which were rewarded hy th.^

advancement of his grandson to the peerage, immediately after his dealii. kin- Cliarl. -.

liaving designed that honour for Sir Ceoige. Sir George Carteret uasataptain and
comptroller of the navy, and vice-clianiherlain to the king. In obedience to hi.- niaje.><tv,

be declined tlie situation of \ice-adniiral of the fleet, under the earl of Warwick, whieii

the parlininent wished him to take. lie shortly afterwards withdrew witii lii> faniilv to

the island of Jersey, but still wi-iiing to be of service to his royal ni:ister, he went
thence into Cornwall, where lie raided a troop of horse and rendered the royalisis in that

county areat as.Mstance. Imniedial.ly alter this, Charles conferred on him the honour

of knighthood, and iiy lellc rs patent d;;t< il August 5, 1G().>, created him a baronet. In

the same year lie returned to Jersey, \\ here Ik^ used every exertion to keep the inhabitants

loyal to the king. Ijut found many of tfitMu had been seduced by the parliamentarians

during his absence. FI«; also sheltered and treated with the greatest hospitality and

kindness, those loyalists wlio were ol li-ed to lea^e J-^nsland. lie also received his royal

highness the prince of ^^'a^ s thei(\ on tlie 17tli of .\|iril Kjlfi. The prince, then

Charles IT, in in 19. remend)erinLi the hyaity of .sir (ieorge, and not knowing where else

to trust himsolt", embarked for .If rsi^y. and arrived in the latter end of Septemhcr,

remaining tliere until the March following, .\liout this [joriod, he was appointed by the

king, treasurer of the navy. In October, the dut under admiral IMake, w liich was .sent

by the usurper for the reduction of .lerst y. arrivotl in the bay of .St. Owen's, and

notwithstanding tlie spirited eonduct of sir ( ;eor;:e, who wa> go\ernor of il, and who
exerted himself to the utiui.sl, (lie i-huid alter mueli re-i>lan< e. snii, udered to the ri hel

forces. Sir George t!)en went to Paris to inform the kinu of the particuhirs ..f ii. In

KiGO, he accoinjiaiiied tlie kino,' in his triumphal eiilry in Loiidon, ami ihe dav

after his majesly was phjased to at-point him \ iee-chanil.. riaiii of the hon-ehnld, and
a meinbcr of the pi i\y-t-oiincil. In KiOl, he represented tlie' town of I'orl-niuuth in
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p;n-li;.ioeiit, an([ un Uie rL-.-i-nati..:i of the oinco of lord Iii-h adiniial l.y llic iluki: of Ycrl:.

lie became a lord of the aflmiralty. His tidost son. Sir riiilip CaittTct, lu'lii;; killed i,i

an action with the Dufch flrof. and wi^liiivj; in his lif,- time to t'llV-ct arian-ciuents for the

preservation of t!io name and lionoms of his family, ho <ans«d his grandson then only

eight years of a-e, to mairy lady (Jrace (iranvilh-, yoiin-est dau-hlur of John, tarl of

Bath. Sir George clnsfd a life of iiononr and Cilf hrity, on the l-:tl» of Jannary, 1079,

in the ei:;htieth year of his ai^e. I

George lord Carteret, grandson of Sir George Carteret, di.d in ]i')U:,, and left issue. '

nis eldest son dying an infant, .John the second son sticctedt d lo the tiiU'.

George I, cn,atrd the widow of George the first lord Carter*!, visconnlcss Carteret

and countess Gra!i\ine. with limitation of those honours to her son John lord Carlt-ret.

with remaind'jr of the tilh- to his uncle Edward Carteret, and his lulr.s male. J5y (ho

death of the countess of Granville's ne[>!icw William Henry earl of Hath, iit 1711, her

ladyship became one of the two coheiresses to her father the e.irl of In.th's large estates

in Cornwall and I)ovo:i, aufl by the nobh,> allianee.s of her laniily, she derived an

illustrious descent from the Cointuiays, earls of l)e\on, tVom the Boliuns, earls of

Hereford, and thus from J^dward I. Her ladyship was al^o allied to the lUanniont.s,

the lords Bonville, the Georges, the St. Ledgers, ruitter.s, carls of r)iinMnd, with many
other ancient and honourable I'amiiits; and her dLsceudants ha«e a right to the arms

and quartcrings of her father the earl of Kiith.

Her ladyship died in 1711, and her r.nly survi\ing sou succeeded to th:" titles of

viscount Carteret and of earl (;ranvill(\ His lordship \\as appointed in 17 1-j, l)aili(i' of •

the island of Jersey, and in 171G, was constituted lord-lieutenant and eu>tos rotuloruni

of the county of Devon, Avhich ofSce he resigned in 1721. In 1710, he was appointed

ambassador to the queen of Sweden, and negociated several treaties between the |

continental powers and this country. On his return he became ainba.«<sador to the court |

of France, but before his departure, James Craggs, esq. died, and lord Carteret |

succeeded him in the oflice of principal seert lary of state. On the king's going abroad i

in 17-20, his lord?hip was appointed oiu- of the lords justices for t!ie administration of

the government, and by his majesty's command, lord Carteret and lord Townsheud, the i

t\yo secretaries of state, were ordered to wait on him at Hanover, and relumed to England i

with the king, on the -ifUh of December. In 1721, he was apjiointed lord-lieutenant

of Ireland. During tlie al)senee of the king from England, his lordship was appointed i

one of th(^ lords for lli<> ailmini.-tration of tiie government, and on the sncce^-ion of j

(Jeorge II, he was immediately eonfitriKMl in his governn.ent of Ireland. In all tlic j

addresses to the tlirone fnuu the lords and commons of Ireland, tli^y «'\pr<ss tlu ir high |

sense of the ability and zeal oi' llit,' lord-lieuteiiant, who appears to lune given giMieral I

j^atisfactioii. In the address of th ,> crisli parliament to the king, they ot'er their gratet'u!
\

acknowledgments to his maje>ty ie.r " conlinuing the government of Ireland in the hands i

of so eNperienced, able, and vigil.iut a i.iuiister." In June 17."/), as his lordslup ha.l

continued lord-Iicutenant the nsuul time, lie was succeeded bv the duke of Dorset. lie
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Till- COLN'I V OF COilNWAl.!.. l.jl

continiKil wiilioiil any pulilii" cmiildN incut till l7|-_'. win ii lii< v. .-.
. ^ji,)^i;itc\l oiio oi' tli.-

j)rincip;il sprrr-t.iiics of st.itc. ilc ;ici-(iin|)aiii.'(l lli.- I.iiii: iiit.t llaiiovir. ami iii I7JJ,

signed the treaty of inairiju.' liciwnii tier ri)\al hii^Hinoss llu' i)riiiri'ss Louisa, aiitl tliu

prince-royal of Drnmark. II i< loiiUliip was hy an act ot" llie second ol" (.ioor;;e II,

coiifiriiieJ ill liis ])o^sl•ssio!l.s in ihc Carolina^, wliicli tli --ceudLMl to liini from Sir (ieorgc

Carteret, vioc-clKiinberlain to Charles II. I.oiil Carlrnts niollier tin; cutnites<; ol

Gran\illc, dying in 1744, he succeeded to the titles nf \i.-,(()nnt Carteret and lari (Jranville.

His lordshi]) resigned the seals into his majesty's hands on the llth of Feb. ITlfJ. On the

22nd of June 174,'), lord Granville v. as elected o;;e of the knti^dits companions (jf the niosl

noble order of the garter, and was installed at ^^'illd^or, Jidy 12, 1700. In 17''-, he was

appointed president of the privy-council, and on Lis majesty's going out uftlio kniL;dom,

\vas again appointed one of the lords justices fur the administration of govcrnini-nt.

His lordship first married in 1710, Frances, oidy daughter of Sir llolxrl \\ orsley, a

lady descended in the female line fr( in t!.-^^- earl of I^s^e.v, the favourite of queen

Elizabeth. He had issue by her, (who died in 171;J,) three sons and five daughters:

.George, born in 171(3, and John, born in 17 1.0, wIkj both died young; Robert, born Sept.

21, 1721 ; Frances died an infant; lad\ <jrace, born July 22, 1721, married the carl of

Dysarl, knigtit of the thistle, and had issue; lady Louisa, born Sept. 1-3, 1711, niarii'd

in July 1733, lord viscount AVeymouth, and had issue; lady Gcorgiana Carolina, born

March 12, 17 IG, married in 1733, John Sj)cnccr, esq. brother to the duke of ."Marlborough,

and had issue one son, and married secondly, the earl of Cowper; lady Frances, born

April 6, 1718, married in 1713, to the marquis of Tweedale. Lord Granville married

secondly, Sophia, daughter of the earl of Fomfret. Her ladyship was delivered of u

daughter, Sophia, Aug. 2G, 171o, and died in Oct. following. So[)liia married in l76o, the

earl of Shelburne. On the death of the earl of Granville, in 17(i3, who was one of the

greatest ornaments to the peerage of the country in which he lived, for his talents, juilg-

Inent, and penetration, as a statesman, and as a scliolar, he was succeeded by his son

Robert, who appointed his sisUr's son Henry Frederick Thyune, brother of tlie

first mar([nis of Bath, his nephew, his Iicir, and he accordingly took the name and arms

of Carteret, by act of parliament, in 177G. He was created a baron, January 20, \li'.i,

by the title of baron Carteret of Ilawnes, in Bedfordshire.

The present lord is unmarried, and the barony is settled in remainder, on thestcuml,

third, fourth, iiftli, si.\tii, and seventh sons of the marquis of Bath.

Heir presumptive.— George Thyune, second son of his brother the marquis of Bath.

Arms. Quartered quarterly. The first and Iburth quarter of the first grand quarter,

gules, four fusils in fesse, argent, for Carteret ; the second and third cpiarters, gules, three

clarions, or, for Granville. The first and fourth quarter of tlie set'ond and third grand

quarter, barry often, or, and sable, t'or Thynne. The second and third cpiarters, argent,

a lion rampant qucve, gules, for Phillips.— Crest. On a wreath, a squirrel, sejant, feciling

on a chesnnt, all proper.

—

^'iij>porl,rs. Two winged deir, uules, atliml the ^ame.

Motto.—Loyal devoir. See plate II.

C/tirf Seals.— lli^vin^s, in Bf «i ford •^Ii ire, and Stoue, in Cornwall.

Vol. I. ^^
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4ft2 IlISTOltlCAL .SURVr.V OF

Li)RD CIIIM llJ.i:.

Tiie right liotiouMhle \Villi;iiii Wyii.lliim ( iivnvillo, haroii Grouvillc. of WoUod. i„

Biickiiifjhninshire, n-eated a peer, Nov. -Jl, iT!)i». limn Oct. -J.',, 170f». iMnrrio.l July
18, 1792, Anno, only (iaujliler of 'riioni.iv. lir.-^t lord Cnmclfonl, si>tfr luxl soh; !u-irL-,s

to the last baron of that name.

His lordship is younger brother to the late niarf|ui,s of Bnckin-hnni, and a lin.!al

descendant from Hollo, the first duke of Xormandy. Richard de Grt-nvijle, the eixlli

ill descent from Robert, .second son of iU\kc KoIIo, having- attended the conquerer
>VilIiam in his invasion of En-Kiud, Mas rewartkd by him v.iih nnmerons lordships in

diflerent part^ of the kini,^dom. He married a <lan-hier of Walter (jifiard, carl cf

Buckiiighaiu and Longville, and with her ol)lained many great estates in tlie county of

Buckingham, several of which remain with his posterity to this day. The t^aid Kichard

de Grenville had issue by Catherine Gi/lard his lady, several sons, the ildest of whom
settled in Cornwall, and was ancestor to liie earls of Bath. From the fourth son

descended the Grenvilles of Wotton, one of the forty-eight lordships called the honour

of GiiTard. This family, as it descended, has produced many jjcrsons of great abilities

who have attained to extraordinary eminence both in church and st;it<'.

Robert de Grenville, was one of the witnesses to thefouisdation charter of the abbey

of Nethe, anno 1129, in the thirtieth of Ht-nry I, and Ralph de Grenville, in the sanjc

reign was among the witnesses to the charter of Roger de Montgomery, earl of Anmdcll

and Salop, to the abbey of St. Stephen's, at Caen in Normandy.

Sir Eustace de Grenville, supposed to have been a nephew of Robert, attended

Richard I, in his expedition into Normandy, and for his services, was, with William

Marshall, earl of Pembroke, Richard, earl of Clare, and Hugh de IS'evil, excused from

paying sentage. In the sixteenth of John, he was constable of the tower of London, and

following the example of several of his ancestors, was a great benefactor to the abbev of

Nutley, in Buckinghamshire, founded by his ancestor Walter Giflard.

Richard Grenville, esq. of Wotto:!, was a military commander of great notr-,

attended Henry, prince of Wales, afterwnrds Henry V, (luring his successfid campaigns

in Franco, and died in the sixtli of llcmy W.
Edward Grciivilie, esq. of Wotton, was slicrifl" of the connti.;s of Bnckiiigliam ami

Bedford, in 1627, in tlie nineteenth of Henry ^'1H, and marritd Isabel, daiiiihtfr of

Thomas Denton, esq. of Caverslield in Buckinghanisliirr, by whcin he had issue rr>c

.sons and a daugliter. His last will and testnineiit is curious, and v. ell coinpo^cd, for the

time in which it was wiitten, displax inii" a ccmiJrelRMisivi' niUid, and sound jiulgment.

He died the Mth of .April I.VJ7, ieaviua J::<luarfl (;rcn\illi- his -on tlnn tw.-lve years of

aae, to sui'Cet-'l l)iin.

Richard (Hpavilic, omi. rrpn-- iilali\f of die (amily in 10':'), was lii-h slini/f of tho

county of Hiicki ighain>!inv, in I'iTI, and dyinu in 17l.'». \^as l.niird at Woiion. He

married Eleanor, danghl.r ( f Sir [\l-r Tcni|)lr, .,f .Slantou Hairv, in Buckin-hamshirc.

by whom he ])ad issue l'.;-:!)ar(!, his ':on and heir, two daiighteis vln. died young, and
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THE roiN'jv oj. ronwvALi,. 4.1:

Tenolope, who became witV to Sir John Conway. This la.ly was colehratod (ov beauty
accoinpli-^lunoias, ami Itaruiiii,', which drew from Gcofijo Granville, lord Lansdown.*
tho fo!io\viiii: linos:—

To Mrs.Grrnvillc, o/ IVodou in Buchiu^^hamrhirc ; aflrrvards larfi/ Cununif.

Love, li!;e a tyiant «!ii>m no laws constrain,

Now for some :igr'i kept i!ie world in pain;

Bcaulv, by vast dostructioiis eot reuowi).

And lovers only liy tiicir r.i:;e wrre known:

But Grtnville, more anspicious to niankiud,

CoDqu'jin? the heart, ai niucli instructs the mind !

Blest in the talc ot" her vittoriciis eyes.

Seeing xve love; and hearing, we t;rou wi^if :

So Home for wi.uioin, as Cor conquest I'ani'd,

Iniprov'd with art?, vliom she by arms Iiud l.imil.

AboTP the clouds is pl>c'd this glorious li::!i',

Notliiiig lies hid t'lom her inquirins sight;

Athens and Rome for arts rcstor'd rcjoicf.

Their langua;;e lakes new music from her \o;ce;

Learning and love, in tlie same seat we find.

So bright liir eyes, and so adorn'd her uiind.

Long had Minerva povein'd in the skic^.

Rut now dcbccnds, contest to human eyes;

. • i- ' Behold in Grenville, that inspiring queen,

AVhoui learned Alliens so ador'd uuscen.

Richard Grenville, esq. brother to lady Conway, succeeded his father at Woffon,
and served in parliament for AVendovcr, and the town of Buckin^diam. Dyinir Feb. 1?,

172G-7, lie was buried with his ancestors at AAofton. He married in the year 1710,

Hester, second dauohler of Sir Ricliani Temple, bart. of Stow, near Buckingham, and
sister to Richard, lord viscount Cobhani. a nobleman that had greatly distinuuishod

himself, both in a civil and military capacity. He was created baron of Cobhani, Oct.

If), 1714, and May 2.3, 1718, the title of viscount Cobhani, in Kent, was granted tu him
and his male heirs, and a liinitalion of these honours (in ilefault thereof) to descend to

his lordship's sister, Hester Grenville, and her heirs male ; and in case of failure of these,

the same diiinities to descend to Dame Christian Littleton, third sister to the said

•viscount Cni)liam, and to her heirs male.

On his lordships dying issueless, in the year 17-19, his honours dc>rciided to his

sister Hester, relict of Kichaid Grenville, esq. before mentioned, to whom his majesty

was pleased to grant the additional dignity of a coimtess of Great IJritaiii, by the stile

and title of countess Tein|)le, and that of earl Temple to her heirs male. Her ladyshir*,

who died irj M-yl, left issue six sons and one daughter. Of the former, Thomas, the

youngest, was memhor of p:irIi.'.M» f;t for I'ridp^rt in D- f-- t-hire, and hauv- been
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4ei iiiSToiiicAj. M rui-.Y or

broiic:iit up in the naval st-rvico, was mado caplaiii oftlio Roiiiiify, in wl.irli l.c ciipliir.-.I

a SpanLsh vos.scl of -reat valiiL-. He was afterwards piomot.d t.. tl.*' l).-fi:.n.-c. in ^^lli. I,

he lost his jif,., ,M;iy .!, 1717, in that mi-nuirable i-njia-onifnl. wlini ihe u lioh- ll, ct of
rroiich ni.-.i of uar, weio (ithor taken or (k-stroy.-d. The J-n-lish loss, how.-ver, o->

that important day, was not inconsiderable, and the fall of captain Grenvilio was iniicb

regretted. His death was most pathetically lamented ia the following lines, pnbli-shed

shortly after that o\ent:—
" Ye wcL-piug Muses, Graces, Virtues, toll.

If, since \our all accomi)li>li'(l Siiliiev f.ll.

You, or afflicted Britain, e'er (le|)!or<l

A Loss, like tlut these plaintive Lays record :

Such spotless honour, such ingenuous trutlj.

Such ripen'd wisdoiu in the bloom of youth:

So mild, so pcntie, so coiiipos'd a mind,

To such heroic «arniili and courage joiuM !

He too, like Sidney, nurs'd in Learning's atm^,

For nobler \v;tr forsook her peaceful charms

;

Like him, posscssd of every pleasing ait.

The secret wish of every N'irgin's heart

;

Like him, cut off in youlhlul glory's pride,

lie, i!nrij)in;iig, fur his country died."

The body of this gallant olhcer was broii-ht home, and interred at W'nlton. Rii hard

Grenvillc, first earl Temple, succeeded to his mother's honours, but died without )ea\in--

issue.

The right honourable George Grenvillc, second son of the countess Temple, served

in several parliaments for the town of iinckinghain, and was appointed one of the lords

commissioners for executing the oflice of high admiral of Great Britain atid Ireland, and

one of the lords commissioners of the treasury. On the "JSr*! of June 1717. In- was made
treasurer of the navy, and in 1754, was sworn one of his majesty s privy-conncil. lie

married Elizabeth, sister to Charles, earl of Egrcmont, and daughter of ."sir ^\'illianJ

Wyndham, bart. by his wife Catherine, daughter of Charles, duke of .'^onu i>et, and hit

issue three sons and one daughter.

The honourable James Grenvillc, third son of the contttcss T«>mplc, was one of the

lords commissioners of trade and th.e plantations, anrl deputy pay-master of his majeslys

forces. He represented the city of old .Sarum, and the towns of JJridp.irt and Hmkniirham

in seveial jKuliameuts. and left is.-^ne two suns. James and Richard.

The honourable Henry Grenville, fuiirtli ^i.u of the rduntess Temple, was appointed

governor of Jiarbadoes, in 8(^j»trnilKr 17 Ki During Ins resithnco in tins islan<l, his

honour, integrity, and {;olitenes.=, rendered him llie ni'i.i !i<|n\,d u.>\cm.ir th.il e\.r

})rc^idcd over tlictn ; and when in 17.>.'>, his ill licalth obli:. d Imn lu h.aM; his gM\ernment,

the inliabitants expressed their sorro'.v in the most emlearing terms, and ih.- hgislalnre
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voted tluit his statue should he »-rorti(l at ihc piiliMc i'\|iriisf. On liis ifHim (o Eiii:laiid,

the merchants and planters of Uarliado.s, r.-i(hiit in tln^ ((.nnuy. <\inr»d llair

gratitude and esteem by invitiiii;- him to a vory eh -;mt cnttrtaiiniunt at I'.h.ia. Uv, .\,,\_

29, 1753. At this superb treat wt-re present, hi- uraic ih.- diik.- of .New. a-lh-, carl

Temple, the lord Anson, the right honourabh- Henry IV-iliam. . |i;um ,||,,r ..f tl.o

exchequer, the lord Dauphin, Sir Geor-e Lyttleton, and others of tiie tir>t dislinctiun.

Lady Hester Grenville, only daughter of tlie countess Teniph.', Mas married .Nov. (>, I7.'>.j,

to the right honourable William Pitt, afterwards the celebrated carl of Chatham, father

of the pre^sent earl.

William Wyndliam Grenville, the |)resent lord Gr.nville, is second son of the

honourable George Grenville, a celebrated statesman in the early part of the j)resent

reign.

Mr. Grenville was not elected a member of the house of conuiions for several vears

after he had become of age, but continued to apply himself very setlulously to the

attainment of literary and political knowledge. When he ei.tered parliament, he joinul

the party of his friend Mr. Pitt, and zealously opposed Mr. Pox's famous East India

bill. Such were the abilities which he developed, that he was looked en by all parties

as a gentleman destined to rise to the first offices of the state.

Having devoted much attention to the usages and forms of the house, he was
appointed speaker, and gave universal satisfaction in that oliice. In 17!)1, he v.as deemed
the fittest person to succeed the duke of Leeds, as secretary of stale fur the foreign

department.

About this time he was created a peer, by the title of lord Grenville, and appointed

speaker of the house of which he had just become a member. As secretary for forei<'ri

aflairs, his abilities were put to the test by the peculiar circumstances of the times. The
French monarchy was annihilated, notwithstanding the monarch was still suflered to live.

The principles of revohitionary Prance, were dillusing themsehes on all sides, and were

threatening the subversion of our political establishments. Though lingland had

continued to observe a strict rieutiality in the war between France an<l Germanv, the

French revolutionists shewed ihnu.^elvt'S inimical to the existing constitution of this

country. The times were pregnant with clanLrer, and it refpiired no common resources

of mind, to guard against the design-^ of a forciirn foe, aided by the disorganizing: oj)im'ons

which had been too readily inibilied at home.

Soon after the dethronement of t lie French king, his ambassador, monsieur Chauvelin,

•was informed that he could no loimer be received as the minister of a personage deprittd

of the power of eillu r actin- lor himstlf, or appointing others to act for him. After a

correspondence in wliicli ihe letters of the secretary displayed considerable spirit,

monsieur Chauvelin hit the kingdom, and \\ar soon after ensued bet\vetn the two

countries.

On the l!)tli of DLceuiber ITMJ, lord (;ren\ille brought his famous alien bill into

the house of lords. Tlie object of this i)ill \\as to n -plate the admission or residence of
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forci-n. r;. >o a.; to riKiI.lo tlir Li - r.) (,rr\ri)i (V..in nnivim;. or (lisiiii>.s if aniv.-.l. f,l|

tlioso who?;^^ coiiliiiuaiiro in tlic CMimii-N sIh.hM I..- .l.ci.if.l (l;»ti-«M-.)ii-; Co om .•onsiimtiuu

ami strmily.

llis Idi- ls!ii[) n'liird iVdin ollic,. M-.u-rh l.'iOI. Tlic lord-li.'.itnrmt nf li.l.r ,| l,.„l

been autlinri/.od \,\ tin- niini-Iiv lo pi. d-.- Iiiiii^< ll" Id lln> ralliolir ronmiitlco in I inUliti.

thai the test law shiudd Im- n |.rah-d. I.y uhicli piviiii-i- he m.iuccd their CMirmrfure
to the legislative union, and was inahh d to ( t]"fcl llial |>v(.j' rl. Mi. I'm. u: !i llio.sp

\vho had sanctioned iht; stipidations, ir-ardcd iIm invclvis p!.(!-,d lo ih<- in< a-' ic. unii

uislied t> iiitriHliirt' the suLj.-rt into the s|.rfcii Irnni tlir ihitnic. on llir op. nin;^ of

the iini)tMial ])aiiiainenl, hnl hi> inajisly consniciin:; llu- eathohc coiicosi.)!! lo bo

inconsi>tent with liis coronation oath, n (nsrd the advice of tin uiajoiilv of his niiiii>lor>,

which made it necessary for Mr. Till and .Mr. Dnnda-^, lords (ininille, Spenr»M,

Camden kc. to ntiie from c.fiice.

On the <halh of .Mr. i'ilt, a n(>\v administration was formed, ennsi-iin- of lord

Greuville, .Mr. Vox, .Mr. J'^rsicinr, ^.:c. Dnl lliis i)i)l!iii-al arranicenicnl was not of long

duration, for a tew montlis alter the chath <d' Mi'. l'o\. a total ehanue look place in thr-

ministry. The o>len.-ihie reason for this measnr." wa- his majesty's o!ii..-t!.ta lo nthnit

Roman catimlics to the eapal/ility ..f lilhi,- certain olli.-. > of hi-h trn^t and inilmnce in

the state. |-"rom this |)eriod l.)rd Civuviih' iia.s not heen m otiicr.

Mi- lordship was eh-cteil hi^h ciianc. lior of llie I. niver.vity of Caml)rid-e, m the year

1809. lie is al-o an nnditor of ih.' 1"\( lieijocr, an eldi r lirot'mr of lli<: 'rnnity-Jlonse,

governor of the C!rartii--iion-e, h>rd hi-!i steward of liii-lol, .\c.

Arms. (Jnarteilv; lirst\ert; on a cro-s. ardent. ii\e t.irteanx f .r (irciu ille ; sfcoiul

and third, anient, two l)ars, >alde. each cliar-ed with lliree martlets, or, for 'i'einple

;

fourth, or, an eagle displa\ed. sable, f .r (.'./hham.— T/rsV. On a wreath, a ijarh. vcrt.--

iStipporters. On liie dexter, a lion pnrty-[)er-f-s, emhaltle-l, or and -nies, on the sinister

a liorse, ardent, powdered witii eaglets, ^al(le, t-ach collared, aruent, handed, \erl,

charged with t!;ree lorleanx ^Mnlti>. 'I'emphi rpiain dilecia. Sci' plate il.

Chief 'Scats.— ii<n-onnoc, in the county of Cornwall; Dropmorc Lodge, inlhieks;

mid Can.eltord Hou.-e, London.

Luui) Di: dvsstamiua:.

The ri-ht hononrahle Francis Hassc t, baron De nnn.staiu ille of Tehidy Park, in the

countv of Cornwall, 17!>0, aml!)uon Da^-( f of Stralton. I7.')7, and a baronet. Married

in May 17.'!). I'rnices Sn^amia, dau-!iter of .lohn llippt-hy (oxe, of Stmie i:aston, in

theconnl\ ..i .Sonnr-et. .-<]. by uhoin he has i^Mi.; one danghter. I'rances. born the

1st of Mav I7;;i.

His lordship dtrives his illn-irions d. -cent from Osinun.l liassit, who rame into

En-Iaiid with V/illi.im the Conqn* ror. The fwnily w.is in pos.M'ssiun at an . arly p.rio.l,
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of larxe revenues in dinVr.Mit roimiu's of l-.n-Lmd ; u;is n.iuli «li^tiIl-^li^-I.^(i l.y our
ancient kiii-s nn<l fr.un its ni:irri:»i;e nlli.iijcc wiili tlie IM:iul:i;;<Mirts. lj;issel of

Uinl..Tl.'iuli. \v;ts .^nr. iii;-j,(| f„ nscrt lii« cl:.ii:i to tlir ihn.i.r of Enirl;,!,.!. In.t failing,'

in tlic ;.tt.ni|.t. Iio lir.l int.. ir.\: to avoid liie Mii-.Mnci' ol' .l.im.s 1 In the

difl'ei(>.,t l)r:i (ins. s<-v( ral of wliii li aiv now cMinct. wm- ('nnncily »isU(l llic -rent

baronirs of I)r;i\ton in Sialloid-hijc, Wvcnml) in Buckinclianisiiiro. I Icdiii-jion ni

O.xfordsliire, S;iprote in Leice>ttrsiiiio, Waldron. Lou\aiiie, 6.:(:. and many iar-t- t^stal^^

in Dcvon<;|iiie.

In tlic ivi-ii of Henry 11. 13asset of Drayton, vlio seims to iia\e rcpn-MHied iht;

elder branch, was ciiicf justice of England, the lirst otiicer in tlie state at that time.

In 1100, the Bassets were in possession often kni'jjhts' fees of the manor of Wallingford.

and here appears the n:\ine of WiUiani Bass.-t. the iinnie.liatf uok sior of hird I)e

Duustanville. William Ba>sft possessed kni-hK* kis of ilie manor of Ipsdtn. and
married in 11-50. Cecilin, (i;u;-hler ai:d coiicinss of Ahm do Dnnsianvdle, baron of

Castlecombe, in the county of Cornwall, 'liiis Aimi. married the (humhtrr of lif-inald

Fitzhenry, earl of Cornwall, natural son to IJenry I. and by her acquired the property

of Teliidy. wliuh has evtr since continued to be the residence of iiis jxisterity. Kin--

John also increased the fumily itrciuity in these nans by a grant of lands to William

Basset, and Cicely his v.ifc.

In the early part of the sixteentli century. John Bssset. esq. who ajjpear.^ to have

been the chief heir of the Ccrnwal! and Devonshire branciies, married I' ranees, ilaughter

r.nd coheiress of Arthur Plai;U\aei;el, viicount Lisle, natural son of Edward IV. Sir

Arthur Basset, his eldest .sen. I.icaine resident at Ileanton Court, a fine seat near

Bariistajile, Dcon, uhicii. toj.(>thvr with other lari^e estates, had descended to the family

by a marriage will; the Braiiiiit.p.t-. This line became extinct a few years since, onliic

death of eoliit I Basket, wluii the estates doMiUed by will to his nephew .Joseph Daiie,

esq. who has taken the name of Ba-s(-f, and resides at lloanton Ceori^e. second son of

John Bassft. es(| was seated at 'i tlmly. and married a dan-htcT of CoHyn. bv

whom he was latlicr of .lames B;!^« 1, ,<q. who married Jaur-, dan-hter of Sir Francis

Godolphin, a;i-! '!ied in tlie yrar l<i'>.i. liy his lady above mcniioncd, he hail issue live

sons and five dasi^hteis. Thn;? <,f thr- sons rect ived the honour of knighthood from

Charles J. Sir Francis, .Sir 'ri'.omas, and Sir Aitlinr. .Sn- Francis married Anne,

daughttr of Sir .T.Trriauny, ai:<i iuii.-- slieritf of Cornwall during great part of tin;

dissen>ioi;s between Char!* s I. :i!m1 tl;e parliament, manifested the utmost zial and

activity in defence (f his royal nia-t;r. Sir Thomas was a majnr<fnoral in the ki.'i,::'.^

service, and couMuandrd a divi-uMi of the ro\al army at the battle of Strattosi; Sir

Arthur uu'^ also a niaior-u\n'T;d. :iinl u-'veruor of .St Michric!"s .Moimf, (l!ie property

of his hrot! i-r Fraueis.) MJiicIi vas one of the- last places that sul.miltcd to IIm-

parlianiei.t.

Lord !):• !)'in-la,:vil:(>'s great ;:randfatli( r, a son of one of t!i'' aNoM-mcnlion^d

knights:, married L-'cy lieic, daii-hlcr and hcirCiS of Hcle, eso. of Bennetts, in the
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roiuity of Conns ..11, •,u,,l Ly j,, r Ikk! a -on I"r;.iicis I'.a-sct. \v1m» ii.arrird Mary 1\ !i<l.u\( -.

niece and colioiro>s to Alivainl.r (•. ikI.hv.^. oi' i;.)s,io\v.-, ii| ('..iiiu;ili, . s<|. '\U,- ivsn-

of this nmrriniio wero two soi,<, tin- .Id.st of \\\\'Uu .lulm I', iid.n \.'s i.:i--., i. niarri.cl

Anne, (hui^liter of Sir ICdnuiiul I'rid. au\, liarl. of >'( tin rlou in |)i vonsliin-. and ditd

in 17of), leaviii;; issue oi;o son, wiio (lin! nnniairiiii in 17J<>. Oil llu- drci asi- of (lii-;

gentleman, liis uikIo,

Francis Basset, father of tlic jjh sent pn r. sii(i('f(K'<l lo lliv family «->(at(s, aixl

married .Margaret, da>i2;htor of Sir John St. Anhyn, hart. I>y whom hi" uas father of two 1

sons and fonr daii-htcrs ; oftlie latter. Margaret is married to .!o!m l'o;iis, of Penrose.

esq. and has a nunierou- ixne : tlu' olh. r ihr- (^ are ii\iM,i;- and nnmarriifi. 'I lie sous are

Francis lord I)e l)iiii-tau\ille ; anil .!ohn, (latt ly di-eea-ed) in holy orders, who marric<I

INIiss Mary \Vin;;fi( Id, by whom he hatl a son John.

Ilfir ('ppnyni(.—Uh\<. lordship die withont male issue, the title ,,{ 1)»' Dunstanvilje

M-ill become extinct, but the barony of Straiten will descend to hi> d.in-hler and lier

heirs male.

Arms.—Or, three bars wavy, gides.— Oy5/. A unicorn's head conped, arj^ent. armed

and maued. or.— Snj)j)nr(ers. Two unicorns arirent, armed, maned, ho .fed and lollared.

or, therefrom pendant, a shield, charged with the ,n\i)<.— Motto. J'ron-e- ..( jiopulo.

See plate II.

C///r/.SVa/.';.—Tehidy rar!<, and Dennetts, both in the county of Cornwall.

LORD GRAILS.

The right honourable Thomas North Graves, lord Graves, baron of Gra\e>end,

.ill Londonderry, in Ireland, IT.'M. treasurer and comptroller of the household to the

duke of Sussex, and member of parliament for Oakhampton. liorn May -J.'!. IT?').

Succeeded his father. Thomas, the late lord, Feb. 9, laoj. Married June -JT, lliU.l,

lady -Mary Paget, youngest daughter of Henry earl of U.xbridge, and has a son bum

April i;5, li'.Ol. atid a daughter born in February lt;07.

His lordship's ancestors wore originally of Gasc(iny, and on their first coming into

England, became seated in the county of Derbyshire, and at'terwards in Yorkshire.

His lordlhips great grandfather, James Graves, esq. of Lighlhausel, in the latter county,

married r^lary, "daughter of ^erjeant-at-law Ilerdman, coheiress of Sir John Herdman, knt.

of Stannington, in Northumberland, and died in Ireland, leaving several chddren.

James' the eldest sou, died Noung; and from Samuel, the second son, are d. scended

the Graseses, of Castle Uawson, in Ireland, of Hand.ury Fort, in Devon, Sir Thon.as

Graves kni-ht of the Bath, and the late admiral Graves, of Borley House, near Lv.ter.

and Penrice'^in Cor..wall, whose only son Joseph, has lately taken the surname ot Sawie,

his mother being sole heiress of that family.

Thomas the youngert son of James (iraves of Lighthau'-cl, v.ao hern m K.CO. anM
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Tin: corxTv of coirs wam,. 4m

Iiaving- oiilored onily iutn ilir- navy, was, after tlie ii:,ual -railations, protnotod lo tlio

rank of a rear-adniirai, and dird in I7.">>. A shurl skitcli of lii> impoitaiil Kt r\ ice* U
given in a fonucy part of this voluiiu'. lie liecainc rcsitlont in tlie cuuiily of (.'oriiwall,

by his niarria-o, in l?!.]. with .Miss INIary Warno, of Tliaiick.s. in llm paris-li of Ilast

Anthony, uliich hidy diod in 171;;. williont i-nc \U umrri.-il secondly, Illizaln ih,

daughter of Gilbert Bud-oF, D.L). -land-dan-iiter to W dli.un (.nlsoii. bisliop of Bristol,

nnd first cousin to tlie innnortal Addi.on. IJy d.jis iad_\. m!.o died in 17;J», he had issue

"NViliiam, a master in clranc/'iy. who di, ,1 iTtjl ; '( iionias, first lord liravei ; James, who
died an -.nfant, and one dan2,!;;er, who (bed in 17:u.

Thomas, tirstlord (iraves, ren<U'red liiniseli" very eon«.pi( nuns as a naval (.•omntandir,

and was advanced to ihe rank of adiniial oi the libu'. In consideration ahso of the i;reai

services he had renrh^cd his coniitry on >arioiis trvin.:- oeca.sions, j)articnl.irly on the

inemoral)le first of Jnne 17.'M, under the connnand ol' llui jiaUant earl IIowc. he was

elevated to the peera^re. l>y the stilo ami title of hnd (Iraves. l)aron of (Jrave.scnd, in

Londonderry. His majesty was -also pha.^ed to t;raiit iiiui an hononr.ible pension of

.flOOO per annum dnrinp; life. In the abovr-mentiom d battle, lii> ii)rdshi[) nntorlnnalf I\

received a wound in the shoulder; soon after, ids health be,;,^an visibly to decline, and

lie died on the 9th of r'tl>ruavy lb'!i_>. lie was interred in tin' little church ^)f i*ovvio:i,

near Exeter, in which parish he had previously purehastd a lara;e estate. His lordship

married in the year 1771, Eli/.aheth, dau-rhter and coheiress of William I^eer Williams,

of Cady, in the county of Devon, a gentleman of great eminence in tlie law, nnd had isi-i;e

two sons and three daughters: of the former, Thomas North id the pre>ti)t peer, and

Peer "Williams, the second son, died in Jnnnnry lUOl, umnarricd. 0|" the daughfert.

Elizabeth Anne, married Dec. 22, lb'02, William Bagwell, of Kihiior.-, in Ireland, esq.

and died Feb. 12, 180.3; Anne ji^lir.abeth ; and Margaret Ainie, married in Nov. 18o2,

to captain Neshain, of the royal navy, and died Sept 7, 1800, leaving issue.

Jlcir apparent.- His lordship's eldest sou.

Anns.—Gules, an eagle displayed, crowned, or, iun^ned, gules ; on a canton ar^'cnl,

nn anchor sable.

—

Crest. On a wreath, an eagle displayed, or, collared, argent.- -

Supporters. Two eagles, proper.

—

Motto. A(pul i non ca|ilat muscas. .Sec jdate 11.

Cliiff Seat?.—T!:a".;ckes. in Cornwall, and Uishop^s Court, in Devonshire.

i.cnn uollt:.

The right hono-ir.^b'o .Tohn Hollo, baron Rolie of S(rp!ien'>fone, in the eminty of

Devon, :May 31, 17.<V;. Married Miss Walrond, daughter of Walrond. i»i ..f

Bovey House, in Devonshire, by whom he has no is-nc.

This uolile lord po><essos considerable Ian<le(l propcTly in Cornwall, wIk i<- m v, r.d

branches of his ancient and respectable fannly fornn riy resided. I'rom the i;r« ;it rotates

in this county, once inherit, d by his ancestors, the manor and l>or(ju-h of Callin-lon Ikuo

passed widi t!ie iuire--^ of Sarnu'! Ibdl.-, <-(|. inf,, ihe rimdi-s ,.f ihr laiLnf '..)rf..id.

\oi,. J. 3 It
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anil the biiroiis ClintiMi unci Save. TIk^ i'\teii*i\o ruaiiur of Mi.ris, aiid otlior laudi

whert'Oti a braiicli of this j'aiiiily oiitc n sidiil, l)iit whicli is now t \tiiicl, have siino hccomc
the properly of the prcsnnt pror, liy wliom it hat Ikm-ii alifiuilid. The iiianor of lii>;\voik

ali-o, is ii.<vv l)ocomc, thn.iii;h ihi- iiiarriai:*' of an lir-iicss. the proporty of lonl ('lintoii.

'I'avi Uarcl, a'lotlit.r scat of tlie faniil}, lias htiiu: since ^oiie by pni<hasc into oth< r faniilii's.

Uulle, the L-eiicial ancestor of this family, most probably a desccnilant of Hollo the

Dane, came into England with his relative, \\illian) the Con(]ueror, in the year lOiifJ.

From him descended fJeorcre K'.lle, esq. of the city of London, who in the i»< ^;imiinLi

of the sixteenth century, purchasi-d the lonl>hip and manor of Stephcni.tone, in the

conuly of Devon, and at the time of the reformation, ijreatly increased lii^ landed

property in these parts, either i)y purchase, or by !,'rant, from kinij Henry VIII. lie

married Eleonora, danp;hter of Ilrnry Dacres, of the city of London, and hail i>»nc b\

her twenty children, of v.JKim, .^i\ sons and live daiigiiters were li\ini; at the time of hi>.

decease in the year lo'ri.

John, the eldest son, succeeded his father as heir at law, of whouj, with CJeorge his

next brotlier, we shall .«j)ea!<. hereafter. Christopher, third son, tlicd without issue.

Henry, the fourth r.on, jxreatly iuerea-ed liis fuitiine by his marriage with the

daughter and heiress of Yeo, esip i.»f ll.-aunton. wliicli nolile domain (once a seat

of the Killirjrews) he made his principal re-idcnee. liobcrl Kolle, his son and hf-ir,

married the honourable Arabella Clinton, fourth dauirhler of 'riieophilus, earl of Lincoln,

and colieiress to lier brother of tlie same name and tltl>'. Samuel, their eldest son,

married ^L^ry, eUlc^-t daughter a:;d coheiress of lildnunul Stradlinge, of .St. Georges in

Somersetshire, who died at Trevellard, in the parish of St. Stephen, in Cornwall. Jan.

•2.1, 1613, and was buried near the altar of that church.

This Sanuiel Rolle, afterwards received |the honour of knighthood, and marriid,

secondly, a daughter of Sir Thomas >Vise, knight of the bath ; nnd thirdly, a daughter

of Carew. Bv one of these ladies he was father of Samuel Rolle, esq. whose eldest

dauiihter Margaret, became heiress to many great estates, which she carried in marriage

to the riaht honourable Robert Malpole, the second earl of Orford. Her only son, the

lite earlof Orford, inherited also from his mother the titles of baron Clinton and Save,

which, on his issueless decease in 170(5, descended together witli the family estates, to

the late lord Clinton, he being the descendant and heir in the fourth generation, of

J"rancis Trefusis, esq. and Bridget his wife, another daughter of llie said Samuel Rolle,

esq. Robert Rolle, of Ileaunton, father of Sir Samuel, left also a daughter named

Mar-aret, wife to Hugh Boscaweii, esq. ancestor to lord viscount I'almouth.

John, the eldest son and heir of George Rolle, esq. who first settled at Si.piiinsloiie,

married Elizabeth, daughter of John Ford, of Ashbuvton, in the comity of l)e^ on, an<l

died in lo70. as is evident from the inscription on his tomb in St. Giles' church.

Henry Rolle, son and heir, was seated at Stcphenstonc, and married the daughlrr

»nd heiress of ^Valts, of Somer.^ttshire, and let't issnr. a son and heir

Sir IIn)rv Rolle, Uet. of St<-phc:istonc, who mnrricd Anne, daughter and li.-irr-.. of
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Sir Thomas Dennis, of Biikton in nevonsljiio, \>\ tl.o la<ly Amic- liis \\ifo. tlauglilcr of

'\^'illianl Pav.lr.t, marquis of Wiialn.Mcr. liy this iimrria-c. i;itat prcpiTty ijipccndrtl

to the family, Ixitli in llie cnuiUios of (Cornwall and Dovon.

Dcimis Ivollo. tiioir cKltst son and licir, is montioncd Ity rrimo, in llic " Worll.ios

of Devon," "as the darlini; of l.is countrj in li;> iiii.« , adorned with all the desirable

qualities that make a coniplc'to j;enlleman." and ili.it " hr was, tlion|:;h yonu-;, of a ready

>vit, a generous mind, ami a lar;;e soid." lie wiis sli< rill of llie ronnty of Devon in tlie

year l<J.'3(i, and so re>j)c(;tab!e wore his atlmtiaiils. ;Mid >o rirh and >i)lendid his li\rries

on that occasion, tliat liny v. ere the theme of general admirali..ii. lie marrieil ;i

daughter of hnd I'aultrt, of Ilinton Saint George, l>y whom he had one son wlm
died young, and five daughters. Dyintj in 1(>.3C', in the thirty-cigiilh \ear of his age, he

Mas interred in the churcii of iJickton, where a mornnnent preserNes his memory.

On the demise of tiiis gentleman, Sir Jolni Rolle, knight of the Bath, grandson (o

George, second son of Geori^e Kolle, who purchased Ste|>lienstone, hocamc chief heir,

and married Florence, eldest daughter and coheire.-s of the aforesaid Dennis Rolle,

•whereby he possessed the manor of vSteplienstone, and other large estates entailed on the

representatives of tlie f;'.mily. I'y lliis lady he had issue four sons and tuo daughters,

and died in 170'J.

John the eldest son, died in his fatlicrs lifetime, but left isiuc by Catherine his lady,

daughter of Robert, earl of Aylesbury, three sons and a daughter. Robert, the eldest

son, died without issue in IT-J'?; .b>lin, the second, died in 1730, but left issue by Isabella

his wife, daughter of Sir ^^'illial:l Waller, bart. four sons and three daughters.

Henry the eldest, was criaicd a peer of Great Britain, by the title of baron Rolle,

of Stephenstonc, in lT4o, but dying wiiliout issue in 17o0, the honour became extinct.

John the second son, took the name of Walter, but died without issue, as did

>\'illiam, the third sou.

Dennis, fourth &on, married Anne Chiehcstor, and by her had issue

John, tiic present pt-cr, and two daujite:?, living antl unmarried, ilis Ior(Uhip,

previous to his advanctnient to iIk^ ])C\.rage, represented the county of Di , on in

parliament, and was colonel of tln^ ?Sortii Devon .Militia, the greater pari nf wlmli

volunteered under his command, to extend their services into Ireland, whirh wjs

graciously received by his present majesty. After a long peiiod actixely de\oltd to the

service of his country, lortl Rollo has retired to his seat at Bickton, where he has

lately rebuilt the fa!nily '..uin?ioti iu a stile of great nnignifioence, and has also highly

improved the beautiful soenery witli whieh it i^ Mirronnded.

jinns.— Or, on a fesse indented betueeu lhr«.e bilh is, azure, e.ich rhar:,'i(l with a linu

rampant of the field, as many bezants.— (^Vr.v/. A cnl)it arm er. .
• \e>ted, or, charged with

a fesse indented, double roUized of tht last, hohliu;: in the hand a dint-stone, all proper.

Supporters. Two leopards regardant, ;.uks. bezanty ducally crowned, or.

—

Molto. .\ec

regc nee populo sed utroipir. See plaie II.

C///r/' .y(,r//^•. -Stepliciistcne, and I'lekUui, in the COUntN "ri)r\on.
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Tin; r,;-!it honoiinl.In Jolni N\ < .1. lioii-.-, !.:uo!i \Vi)(lc!ioii.s.- cf Ivii-ilicilcy, in tl„.

couiity of Norfolk, Oct. lo. i7.'»7. and a haioii. t. I'x.iii April 1711. Mariii-d .Marc!i

J76.'), So|)!ii:i, only tlaii-lilcr of Cli, rl.vs llerkcK y, of linitou AMxy, in SoiiK-rsetsliiiv.

-c^q. hrnthfr to lor;! rxrk.Icy of Sl:;..!toii. (uIio>r tillf I., (am.- r\iiii. i ii, 177.t) \y\ wlmui
he lias isvucfohi). inanicd .\ov. 1,",, 17!fi;. io|l,( .Idt-t daiiglitcr of llie I.ilr John Norris,

of Wilton I'aik, in .Norfolk, r-.|. ; riiilij), ItPin 177:1, an .^llLvr in lh.-> navy ; Arniint-.

born 177(1; W illi:iin. Ix.rn An-. I. 17;;_', in In.ly orders, marrifd I".!.. 11, l)t(»7. tjie

eldc;;t daiir:hlc r of Tlioiiias Ilussry, of Irdar.d, tsq. ; Sjiihia, i)orn l/ic. -ICt, 17(il>;

Lfctitia, Ijuiu 177 1; Frances, who died in 177} ; and prances, horn June 21. 177i).

'I'liis uohlciuan. althouah rrct'iilly advanced to tlie honours of the pcora:,:c, is tin*

heir and representative- of one of the most ancient and illustrious families in the county of

?Sorfolk. His lordship acquired ronsidoable property in the county of Cornwall by his

mariiage with the lady Sopliia, daughter of the honouraljle Charles 13erkeley, gratKl.-oii to

that great warrior and statesman Sir John Berkeley, afterwards lord Berkeley ofSli-alton,

the faithful adherent of Charles I, and t^fthson of Sir .Maurice Uerkek-y, by ICIizabeth his

lady, daughter of Sir William Killiurew. This Charles Berkeley marrii-il J'ranccs,

daughter and heiress of ooloii-l John \^^-^t, !>y Mary his \\ii',\ >il( i- and sole heiress to

James Erisey of Erisey, in the county <if CcMiiwall, omj. ;ui<I ;;rand-(!aughlcr and

coheiress of Sir Peter Killigrew, bart. of Arwenick, in Cornwall.

Heir apparent.— John, his lordship's eldest son.

Anns.—Sable, a chevron, or, gutte de sang, between three cinrpiefoils, ermine.

—

Crest. A dexter hand issuing out of clouds, holding a club and thi.s motto over, Frappc

forte.

—

Supporters. Two wild men, jiropcr, wreathed about the head and waist with oak

leaves, vert, each with a club over his shoulder of the last.

—

Motto. Agincourt. S<'e [>. 1 1.

C/tief Seats.—Kimberley and Dowtdiam Lodge, in the comity of Norfolk, ami

Arwenick, in Cornwall.

THE RIGHT IlOSOVllAliLE JiLGl.WlLD POLK CAIirM.

llie lamily of Pole is of high antiquity, and deservedly ratiked among the lir-t

families in the county of Devon. Sir William Pole of Crocum Castle, an anlicjuarian

of great celebrity, was the descendant of the Poolcs of Chester, and the Poles of

Devonshire: he received the honour of knighthood from James I, in ICOG.

John, his heir and successor, was created a baronet in the lifetime of his father, by

Charles I, in the fourth year of his reign, and from him desceudofl Sir John Pole, the

fifth barocet, whose fourth son, Carolus Pole, entered into holy orders, and \^ as rector

of St. Breock, in the county of Cornwall, and sometime proctor in convocation for tie

cler-y in the diocese of Exeter. lie uiarricd Sarnh. ehlest daughter of Jonathan

Qa-h'lei-h of Mcnabilly, es(]. by Sarah his wife, daughter of Sir John Carcw, baronet,
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Till' COl'NTY OF COHNUAf I,. 4f' ;

anil lady Sarah liis ^vi^l', dau^litrr of Autlioiiy IIuii-i rlord, of i'ariry Lastlc, in i^l

county of SonitMsct. Tiic issue of \].. - inarria^e were two sons acid a tiauixlit. i-.

lirEjinaid Polo, tho eldest son, was a iir.ijor in the army, and lunrrieil Amir, ^-'cond

daiii_ditLr of John Traiicis Bidler, by ^vlnllll Iil- had i<>uc thn-e sons and l\..i <l;niuhl. rv.

liegiiiald iV'le, tlio ihlest son, on the deuh of Jo'in C'anw, es(j. in 1771. wiiIih.i

male issue. luMp.ir.e innr tu tlir ("arews of East .Viitliony, in the li-lil of his m-eat i;rand--

mother, el.ie>t d:'.uuhter (/f Sir .luhn C'arcw, bi'.rt. and .^oon after took tlie name and arii:-<

of that family, in addition to those of Pole. lie married lirst, Jemin;a. daughter of tho

honoundile .fohn Yorke. son to t'-.e carl of Ilardwiek, wliieh huiy died in lo04, lea\iug

issue one son. Joseph Yorkc. (^!!]':-(.: married to .Miss Ellis, and has issue) and sovcr.d

daughters; secondly, the hononi-ahle Caroline Anne, dauglUi r of lord Litthnon. by

whom he has also issue. Mr. Carew has served in several parliaments fur the borougli

of Lostwiihiel, and has lately accepted tiie ofiiceof tiie Chiltern hun(h\Hl>. lie is al^o,

one of his majesty's most honourable pri\ v-cuuncil.

Arms.— Or. three Lyoncels pas-ant >al)!e, for Carew; fjuaiterly, -Jnd and ."{rd, azure,

seme of tleur-do-lis, or, a lion rampant, araciit. tor I't-le.

—

Cnst. (.)n a wreath, a main-

inast, the roundtop set o.l' with palisaclocs. or, a lion issuant thereout, sable.

—

Supporters. On the dcxtor side, a sla^- uidos. attired, and unguled. or; on tiie sinister, a

grirfin azure, gorged with a dneal eiuwn. propir, armed and beaked ai; tho .--fag.

I^Iotto. Nil conscire sibi. Seeplalelll.

Chief 5"^.//.—Anthony House, in ll'.e i)ari?ii of J^.ast Anthoiiy. Co.'uwajl.

noA'oun.uii.i: micilh.l on corrur.

The honourable Micliael de Cnun-y, vice-admiral uf the red, having purchased t!i<^

mansion and grounds of Stockton, mar Salta-h, lias for several years been seatf <l in (he

county of Corn\va]!. The admiral, v. hois third son of .John, the twruty-tifih baron of

Kingsale, in Ireland, and uncle to the prt -.nt lord Kingsale, married Mi.vs Blennerhasset,

and has issue Nevin. a post-ca[ii;un in the navy; Michael, in holy orders; and a

daughter, married to Sir John Sinclair, captain in the navy.

The noble family of De Conrcy is one of the most illustrious m Ireland, and dtri\e

its descent from Cobcrt de Courcy, loril of Conrcy in Normandv, in loiO. Hichard de

Courcy, son of Robert, acoompaniud William the (Conqueror in hi-- expedition to

England, and was 0!:e of his commanders at the battle of llasting<, in KXitj. E(.r

services jierformed by him at lliis important crisis, he received a grant of several lords'nips,

aTnong which was the uianor of St<jke, in the cuunty of Somerset, afterwards known bv

the name of Stoke Courcy, whieh he held, per intcgram baronium, with several lordNliips

in .Oxfordshire.

Robert, son and heir, \'.:;v los-ii nf (.'-Mircy in ?\ormand_\, baron of Stok.' (.'onrcy.

steward of l!:C household :o Henry I, a;ui ili^ daiiglilcr .Maud, ii>e en-pir-^s.. i;,- married
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RoliP>ia, !.lau-hler of lluiih do CraiUni.'Siiil, haron of Hinckley, in Li-iccslershirc, and
liird high steward of ILngland. Ho h'ft issue Villiani, liis son and heir, who dyinic
without i^sue, was succeeded by Il()h,,it lii.^ brollicr, in the barony of Stoke Con'rcv.

'J'lii? Robert was a principal comniaiuhT i.i (he battle of Northampton, a'^ainst the Scots'

;

and having- married Avicia, dau-htor and coheiress of \\ illiain dc Mcschinc^j, carl of
Cambridge, he had issue

AVilham, his successor, who was one of the witnesr.es to king Henry the second's

cliarter of tlie hmds and privileges granted to the abbey church of St. Peter, West ininst-^T.

His descendant, Miles de Courcy, was deprived of the earldtMu of Ulsl<;r, which had
been for some time in the tamily, through the attainder of his father; but king Henry HI,
as a recompence for tliis los«, conferred on him the barcmy of l\.ing:^alt>, which has been

froin tliat tiuie continued in his descendants.

Almericus de Courcy, twenty-third baron of Kingsale, was outlawed in Hiitl, but

it was soon after reversed, and he again took his seat in the house of peers, on the 2.'ji!»

of October lG.9-2. He is said to have been tall in stature, very handsome in person,

and amply supported the dignity of his illnstri(jus hou>o. His lordship one day attended

kingWilliams court, and being admitted into the presence chamber, asserted tiie ])rivilege

of being covered before his majtsty, by waikinu- bct'ore him with his hat on his head.

The king ob>ervin2,' him, sent one of iiis attendants to cnrpiirc the reason of his appearing

with his hat on his tiead bet'ore his majesty; to ^^!lnnl he replied, that be- very well knew

in whose presence he was, and that he wtirc his hat there, because he stood before the

king of England. This answer being tolfl the king, and his lordship approaching the thrnn'^',

was required by his majesty to explain himself, which he did to this ctTect.
— " ]May it

])lease your majesty, my name is Courcy, antl I am lord of Kingsale in your kiii:;(lnm

of Ireland :—Tiie reason of luy ap[)eariiig covered in your majesty's presence is, to

assert the ancient pri\ilege of my family, granted to Sir John de Courcy, carl of lister,

and his heirs, by John, king of England, for him and his successors for c\er." The

king replied, that he remembered he had such a nobleman, and believed the privilege

he asserted to be his right, and giving him his hand to kiss, his lordship paid his

obeisance, aufl remained covered.

John, the late lord Kingsale, father of admiral de Courcy, was introduced t<> his

present majesiy, in the year \7(r2, wlnn he had the honour of asserting this ancient

privilege, by wearing his hat in liie king's prc-ence, an honour that we believe has ne\er

been granted to any oti)er suliject.

jlrms. Ar-( nt. three eagh s disphiyed, guhs, and crovMied with ducal cornn* Is, or.

Crest. In a ducal coroiut, proper, an engle display d, argent. -.'/c/Ze. N'iucit in.M.iii

•.c.itas. See plate 111.

t7//c/"'^V«/.— Stcckton, in tin" county of Cornwall.
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THE noyoin.inj.L a\sa maiua agai:.

The honouraljle Aniv.i Maria A-ar, relict of the honourablo C'liarlos I'.a-nal A;;nr. i

and sole heiress, to the extinct family uf llobarts;, late earl of liailiior, iv:e.
'

Thomas liuiir, esq. of Molliiiulon Hall, in Chester, haviii^r married the lady Mary
Vere, sister and sole llei^u^s of the right honourable Henry Iloharts, carl of Radnor, h-fl

issue by her two sons, of wiiom, Thomas the elder, succeeded his father at .Mollinmun

Hall; Georjie, the second son, was heir to the great estates of tlie Radnor I'ainily, am!

resided at tiio seat of Lanhydrock. Thomas Hunt, esq. married Mi.><s liowles. of

Boldhall in Lancashire, and left issue two daughters, of whom, Anna Maria, on the

death of her uncle George witiiout issue, succeeded to his immense properly, and

also became heiress to the noble house of Radnor, for whose illustrious lincaze, see earl

of Radnor, under tlie head of e.xtinct peers. INIiss Hunt was married Nov. Xo, ir.oi, to

Charles Bagnal Agar, tliird son of Jamos, viscount C'lifdeii, and by him ;\\ho dii d .Inn.-

18, 1811,) had issue Charles Agar, since dmil ; 'J'homas James, burn in Iciou, and

Edward, born in ISH.

The ancient and illustiious family of Agar, was long seated in the county of York,

whence it removed into Ireland, where it formed numerous alliances witli the i>aronial

families of Wemys, Dnrrow, Ashbrook, Callan, Branduii, Chabot, Landatl", Mayo, Tara,

and others of great note in that kiugdom. Uciiry Agar was member of parliament in

1727, for his borough of (irowan, and lift is.*ue l>y Anne his lady, only daui;hter of

Welbore Ellis, bishop of Mcntli, and sister of AVelbore Ellis, lord Mendip, four sons

and one daughter. James, the eUUst >f>\), was one of the commissioners of the customs,

and deputy mustcr-master-general of England. Charles, third son, was created earl of

Normanlon, and made arcii-bishop of Dublin. Henry, fonrtii snn, (in holy orders)

died without i.ssue in 1798.

James, first viscount Clifden, marri<?d Lucia, daughter of John .Alartin, esq. widow

of the honourable Henry Boyle, aiid by her (\\ho died in 1802) had issue Henry Welbore,

the present \iscount Clit'den, since created baron Mendip, an ILnglish honour, and wIid,

in pursuance of the will of his great uncle, the late lord viscount iMendip. has taken t!ie

surname of Ellis ; John Lllis, in l;oly orders
; and Charles Bagnal Agar, late ui

Lanhydrock, esq.

. Anns.—Azure, a lion raiiip.uit, argent, tor Agar. On a shield of pretence, party jxr

pale, or, and vert; a saltier eountcrchanged, and a canton ermine, tor Hunt. 2. Azure,

three estoiles, and a chief, or, for Robarts earl of Radnor. :i. .\7.urc, on a chevron

argent, three mullets sable, as borne by ISir Richard Robarts. 4. Azure, a liun lampant.

within an orle of escallop shells, or, for Hendcr. "). .\rgcnt, a grifhn sable

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-lion. proper.

—

Mctlo. Spectaniur agendo. See j>Iate HL
Chirf Scat.—Lanhydrock Park, near Bodmin, Cornwall.
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Tin: IIOSOUllAliLE JAMLS; ARCIJIBALD STUART UORTLI.V.

This gentleiuai', m ho is next bnithcr to the marquis of IWil.-, ilcrivth his th-,f,|it

from Robert II, king- of Scothuul. His father, John Stn;ul, th.- Idv t-arl oi lint.-,

became posse.sso(l of considcvahle property in the couiify of Cornwall, Chronjjh hi.

marriage witli :\Iary, only danghter of Edward V.'ortley .Montague, esq. IJy this lady,

(who was afterwards created baronc-ss of .'Mount Slnart, with remainder to her issue nuile)

lie liad i.ssiio Jolin, his .successor, since created a marquis; and .lames Arthibald, who
on the death of his mother, took the surname of W'ortky, anil in her right enjoys the

great estates of that family. He married Margaret, danghter of .Sir David (.'unninghaui.

barf, and by her has issue John, born April.'}, 177'<; James .Archiliald, born Oct. 177(»,

married Mareli ,'30, I7O.O, Caroline ^lary Elizabeth, dau','-litiT of John Crcighlon. earl of

lilrne; Mary, born Aug. -Jo, I7o0; Charlotte, burn Alay (!, 1771, diiil in 1 7oG ; F^oui^a

Harcourt, born in October 1781 ; Cieorge, in the navy, burn in .May 17>i;i.

Arms.—See plate III.

Chirf Seat.—^^'ortley Ca-!;tl(\ in "\'orkshire. 'l"he castle and ma:ior of Tihtagcl,

Trecarue, and 'l^^MiUct, chiift-'iatrs in Cc.riiw;-.'!.

r.XTINCT IT.

•; COSDOllVS, alludeA DOCUS, <.!:us CADOC, EAIU. (>r (OUS HAIJ..

This ])rince is said to have been deprived of his earhlom l)y ^^|lliaIn tiie Nurnian, in

l(J0t3, who gave that honour to his half brother Robert, earl o\ Morton Canidon

observes that he was the last earl of Dritish blood. Other arconnts stale that his son

Cadoc was restored to the earldom, that he lived and died at Tr. niaton Castle, and wa.s

buried in .St. Stephen's church. There are two places in Cornwall wliieli still retain his

name, and rank high in traditionary antifpiily, vi^. Condurra, in the parish of St. C'lcments,

and Condurra, in St. Aiitliouy .Meiieage.

The arms of Cadoc, which are now used as the county arms, are s.ibie, fiUeon

bezants, five, four, three, two, one.

—

Supporlcrs. (Of more modern flate) arc t\»<i liLMK

rampant.— C/i>7. A lion passa:it, or.— Motto. One and all. .Sec plate HI.
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COVRTESAY, MAliqVIS OF KXETLU, EAllL Of DIAOX. .\c. S)c.

This illustrious family, some of whose doscciidaiits are most prohahly still rosiJerit

in the county of Cornwall, clcrives its oriirin tVom Pharnniond, founiKT of the French

monarchy, being descended from Louis VI, king of Trance, surnamed le Clros, and

through him, connected with the blood royal of France. Previous to its cominj;: into

England, several of this family had been kings of Jcrusalm). and also Latin eni|)tror> ;

and afterwards, by a mairiago of the daughter of Juluiud 1\, it lucame closely allied

to the kings of England.

Reginald do Courtenay, and ^^'ilii;un de Couitenay, second and third .sons nf Milo

de Courtenay, lord of Courtenay and Montargis, came into F.nglanil with Eleanor,

queen of Henry II, in llol. William de Courtenay, soon after his arri\al, by marrying

Matilda, only daughter of Robert I'itz Edith, natural son to Henry I, had is-buc thre.-

sons, William, Reginald, and Robert who was shcrifV of Cundjerland in 1-JOJ, and died

in 1209. But of this branch ^\o have no further account.

Reginald de Courtenay, manii il (luof-t probably) before he came out of I- ram <\

a sister of Guy de Donjon, descended fioni the counts of Corbeil, and bv her had tv\<)

daughters, the youngest of whom was married to Avelon de Saligny, of Auxtrrc, and

Elizabeth, the eldest, married Peter, the yoimgcst son of Lewis le Grus, king of

France, who claimed the mark of royalty next to the house of Bourbon. Reginald

married secondly, Ilawise, eldest grand-daughter of Robert de Ambrancis. banni of

Oakham|)ton, and in her right, became hereditary sheriti" of Devon, and baron of

Oakhampton. By this lady, (who died .luly oO, ]-20'J,) he had issue a daughter Egaline,
,

married to Gilbert Basset, baron of lledington, and three sons: of the two yoimgest,

Reginald and Henry, we ordy know the names; but the eldest, Robert fie Courtenay ,

(upon the death of his father, Sept. -27, 1 104, who was buried at Ford Abliev) succcedtd
j

as baron Oakhampton, &c. but was liissei^ed of his oflice of sherill" of Devon, and I

of the government of Exeter Castle, in 12.J-i. In 121-1, we find him governor of
j

Bruge (now Bridgenorth). He died July 2(>, 1242. and was buried at I'ord Abljey.

By his wife Mary (whose descendants became heirs to the f.miily of Piedvers, earls of
\

Devon) he had issue a daughter Hawise, married to John de TV'evil, and two son-;, of

whom, the youngest. Sir William Courtenay, knt. surnamed de Musberrie, mani« tl

Joan, daughter of Thomas Basset, but died without issue.

Sir Hugh Courtenay, knt. the eldest son, succeeded as b.^.ron of Oakhamph.n. H.: I

married Eleanor, dau-htcr of Hugh le Dtspencer, father of Hu-h, earl of Winchester.

By this lady (who died Oct. 11, i;}28, and was buried at Co-.\ir. iK;ir i:xeter.) he had

issue four daughters. Isal)el, marri(>d t<i Jolin. b-.uon Si..lohii, of I'.asin^-; .Aveiinc,

married to Sir John GiiTartl, knt.; l-^gciiue. marrird to KoIm 1 1 Sciih-s ; and .M;ir-arrt,

married to John de Mods, or Mulis: and two sons, Hugh ( '..urtcuay, and Sir Plul-p

Courtenay, surnamed de Mnucdon, wcr.' -Iain at tiic i);itl!.' of Shiv. Imi, .Iim.-2). l.iM,

unmarried. The father dving Feb. 2^'., 12:M, whs buried at i'nwu-
; and ih.- rid. ^t -<.ri,

\i>l..l. 3 5
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^.;>"rtc.ay. succoccl..,! as bar... Oakhan.pton ; .ul upou ti.e de.ea.c ol...!>el.a de lortions. countess of ]). vo., Alh.m.rle. ice. wi.l.o.t issue, in 1-293 ho aher h..r, descended A-om M.ry de ij, dven. .l.o .as Ins ,.vat ..•.,d,.o,ho.-. succoed.J
-o the carldon. of Devon

: of this <Ii^nity he nas afterwards deprived, but recovered it
.^eb. ._, ].3_'o. Dying- „. 1.310, he was buried at Cowic, where, live years aftrr, wasalv^
tntemd h.s wHlow Agne.. dau:;hter of Sir .lohn St.Jo knt. aad sister of John. bare.M John, ol Basing-. His issn. by this Ia<ly were two .laugbl-.s. Eleanor married l>
John, lord Grey, ofCadnor; and ]:!izabeth married to Barlholon.ew. ban.n Lisl«: ai .a
tnreesOMs, Hugh Courtenay

; Robert Conrt. nay, who was seated at IMoreton. and divd
in 1334, having had by his ^vife Johanna, an only sun William Cuurter.av, w!io died
before hmj; Thomas Conrtenay. seated at Sonthpole, wlio died 1.3.3U. bavii,- hadi'^s-a-
by his wife Muriel, daughter of John do Aloels, or Mulis, a son IIuHirwho di -J
v'lthout issue, and two daughters, Margaret, n^arried to Thomas Peverah a,ul Muri i

to Jolju Dinham.

liugh Conrtenay, the eldest son, succeeded as earl of Devon, lie niarri.-d Alar-arct
daughter of Humphry de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, -rand- daughter of
Edward I, and by her (who survived him till 1.392,) had issue eight sons and nine
daughters. Of the latter, Margaret n)arried to Joiin, baron Coidiam ; Elizabeth married
first, Sir John Vere, knt; secondly, Sir Andrew Eutterel, knt.; Catherine married first,

William, baron Harrington; secondly. Sir Thomas Engaine. knt.; Joan married to Sir
•John Cheverston, knt.; Anne died unnranied; Eleanor, Guinora, Isabella, and riiilippa.

The sons v^ere. Sir Hugh Conrtenay, wl:o was one of the foun.Iers of the order of the
garter, and summoned to parliament as a baron, in 1.370. He died in 1374, leaving issue
by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Guy Brian, lord of Tor-Brian, in Devonshire, a son
Hugh Conrtenay, who married Matilda, dangliter of Thomas Holland, earl of Kent,
but died without issue (in tlie same year) before his grandfather; Thomas Conrtenay,
died unmarried before his father, and was buried in the church of St. Austin-friers, in

London; Edward Conrtenay, of wlioni wc s!i:dl speak hereafter ; William Courlenay,

chancellorof the university of Oxford, 1.3f;7, !)i^!-.o[) of Hereford, 1309, bishop of London.
1375, and arch-bishop of Canterbury, ]:)''. I. He died July 31, 139G, and his remains

were deposited in the cathedral at Cantcrijury ; Sir Philip Conrtenay, ancestor to the

late and jire-cut viscounts ; John Courtcnay; Sir Peter Conrtenay, who was raised to

high honours: he was standard-bearer to Edward 111, constable of Windsor Castle,

governor of Calais, chamberlain to Richard 11, privy-coimscllor, and knight of the

garter. He died in the year 1409, and was buried in the calhetlral at E.\eler; Sir

Humjihry Courtcnay \\ho died without issue.

Edward Conrtenay, the third Son, was seated at Godliiiglon, and had issue by his

wife Etneline, daughter and heiress of Sir Juhn j>awnay, knt. ofShcviock, in Cornwall,

two sons, Edward Conrtenay ; Sir Hugh Courtcnay, of wiioin distinctly ; and dying in

the lifetime of his father, the eldcit sun,

Edward Courtcnay, became heir l<j the honours of tin- firnilv uj)oii tbe demise of
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his cousin. Hugh C'ourten:n', Id the bcsinnin;; of l.'>77 ; ami %vh. .1 liis craMiifatlier

died in the latter end of tlic same year, lie succeeded to tliciii. This earl u( Pevou,
who vas corauionly called the I'.liiid JCarl, was a{hniral for the westi-rii parts, and rarl-

niarsiial of England m 13r,j. He married Maud, dan-hter of Tlioma?, baron Caniois,
and by her had issue three 8ons ; Sir Edward Courtenay, kni-ht of the Hath, and
admiral of the king's tieet, who married Elianor, daughter of Kc-t r iMorlim. r, «arl

of March, and died in his father's hfeiinie wiliiout. issue, in:!; Sir Hugh Conrtinay,
his successor, and James Courtenr.y. Ho died Dec. o, Hi;), nn.l was buried in an
elegant chapel of his own erection in Tiverton elinrch, wlicrein was soju after put up a
sumptuous monument, with liis and h;s ladys cfilgic-i foniK'd of aUibaster. in recu:nSe:it

postr,re3, a;id with the lollowiug- curious insciinlion :

—

"Hoe, Iioc, \\lio lies lici.',

I, the good Eric of Devoraliiic
;

WitI) Maud my wifo, lo nice f\il d- ;.,

V/e lyvcd to;;rallicr fvfty-fyvc \c:e.

What wee gave, wee l;avo
;

What wee spent, vcehad;

V.hat wcc Idle. \\c? lo'.c."

Earl Edward was succeeded in liis honours, &:c. by liis second, but eidest survivin'^ son,

Sir Hugh Courtenay, who was made kniglit of the Bath in 130.9. He married Anne,

sister to John, earl of Shrewsbury, and by !icr (who died in 1 J40) had issue two sous
;

John, the youngest, died unmarried, and the eldest, Thomas Courtenay, succeeded to

the earldom upon the demise of liis lallier, June IG, 14-iI. He married .'Marirarel,

daughter of John Beaufort, ujarquis of Dorset, and earl of Somer.set, and had issue ihrers

sons and five daughters. Of tlie latter, Joan married to Sir Roger ClifTord ; Elizabeth

to Sir Hugh Conway ; Anne, IVIatilda, and Eleanor, died young. The sons were Thomas
Courtenay, his successor ; Henry Courtenay, who was attainted for his attaclunent to

the house of Lancaster, and beheaded March 4, 14G0, immarricd ; Jolm Courtenay,

slain in behalf of the Lancastrians, at the l)attle of Tewkesbury, ^]ay 4, 1471, unmarried.

This earl d:ed in 14-58, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Thomas Courtenay, earl of Devon, who was attainted in 14(31, auil beheaded in

1462. His two brothers were then alive, but his attainder prevented their succosinn.

Thus this male brand) of the Courtenay fan)i!y ended with the excision of three promising

young men, and the earldom of J)evon ceased. W'c now return to

Sir Hugh Courtena), second and youngest son of JMward ( "mirtenay, of Godiiuctou,

who was third of the eight sons of Hugh, carl cf l)e\on, by his wife IMar-ant. He was

seated at Haccomb, and married three wives; first, Eli/.abeth, daughter of Sir W'il.larn

Cogan, and widow of Sir Fiilke iMt/.warren, but .she died without i>Mie ; >e<-ond!v,

'Fhilippa, dauirhter of Sir \\ nrreti Archdeacoi), knt. of l-^ist Anlhony, iu Cornwall, by

whom hr had a d.iugliter Jo:ui. wlio married tirst, Ni.-holas, I;:irr.!i C.irew, of .Mu!m;;i"s-
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Antivv; niMlsoroiHllv. S;ri:,.!,.,iV,.,.; tl.ir.lly, .M:..ni. .I..ni;l.trr of Sir Jol.u l?.-,.„„,.>,„

of M.i.u.lL in |).vo„>luiv, 1.,,,.; I,y li.,. I..I.V I.- h.ul is^.u- n .l.ui-I.U-r >Ia,;:.,n-f'
n.arn.'d lo Sir I h,..l)aM (ii aii\ .11,-. k,it. i.t St,.u,-. i,. Connvi.ll. His son and li.-ir"

Sir ilu-h CouitriKiy, b.v;^,,.- s, ..r.-.l ;,t i;..r..uM..c. in Coniwiill. (Iiroufrli \i\< n.;,rri.v^^,.

vitli .M;ir-ar.t, tlau-lit.r uimI culi.ir. .s .,f 'lliun.;)^ Cnnniiiow „( iUm l.onsi-, and l,y l.rr

liatl issuo iuur (bii-l.ters; i:iiziil., ll. niarii.<l I.. Jnliii 'I'lcllinrir.'. esq.; .Maud to Jolm
.Arundcll. v^q. of Toh true ; Jsr.I.dl I.) William .MuIium. csci- of Hall; an(J Floionrr tn
.Fohii Talawiiy, (s.|. Sir lli-!i, who was slain at tliu iiatllo of 'IVwkesliury. wl.iUi
fig;litiii^:in favour of the LancasiriaM>. Iieadid by the eonra-oous hut iinfortnnale .Mar;':iriM.

lift i><ue a!<o two sons, of whom Walter died unmarried; and Sir l^dward, the cldr-sr.

having -rtatly assis^ted the duke of Hichmoud, atlerwards Moury Nil, in liis useenlto
the English throne, was by that monarch crrated earl of Devon, and baron of Oakhamplon.
in the year 14.'5o. 'J'his earl di( d on the -Jaih of .May l.JO.'J, and left issue by Klizabelh.

his rouutess, dau-hter of Sir Philip Courtenay, of .Mulland in Devoushirc, an onlv .«on,

Sir "William Courtenay, kut. who succeeded hitii in the earltlom of Devousliire. and
married the princess Catherine, daui;hlcr of Henry IV. He was de()ri\cd of the earldom
in 1504, for being concerned in the earl of Sull'olk's rebellion, but obtained a warrant to

be restored to this honour from Ilciiry \ HI. It docs not appear, however, that lie was
created an earl. He died June 1), l.ill, and was buried in St. Paul's cathedral, London.
By Catherine, his royal consort (who died ISuv. lO, 1G27, and was buried with great

funeral pomp at Tiverton,) he hail isMie a daughter .Man^aret, who died youiiir. and

a son

Edward Courtenay, created marquis of E.\eter, by patent, bearing date June IB,

1525, who was afterwards convicted of treason, attainted Dec. 3, 1538, and beheaded on

the fifth of January 1539;* but the decapitation of this nol>leman, was not sufficient to ijlut

the barbarous disposition of the merciless Henry, for he also confiscated all the

family property, among which were fifteen manors of land situated in Cornwall, and

committed Edward, the only childj of the marquis, a close prisoner to the Tower.

The charge against the unfortunate youth was, that of his bearing the royal arms of

England, a right which descended to him from his grandmother, the daughler of Edward

IV. After tburtcen years of close confmciuent, he was released by queen Alary, in the

first year of her reign. Being also restored in blood as marquis of Exeter, earl of Devon,

-&c.[; he was, from liis noble de-cent, and near alliance to the queen, recommended to

•Mr.Gibbon very scniibly oliicrvps, " that ;i d.iii:;lilcr of TilwarJ was not disgnced liy the niii)!;:i!4 of a

Coiiitenay; iheir son, who uas crtaltd niirqiiis of Kxctrr, CDJoNrd ibc favour of hi« codmu llciiry \ III, .iiid

in the camp of cloth of eohl, he broke a lance as;iinst ihc French moc.Trch : hut th^ favour of Urniy "3i the

prelude of disgrace; his dispiiice «a5 the signal of diath, aud of th<- victims of Ih- jealous tyrant, the niar.|iii»

of Exeter is one of the most noble and ciiiitless."

—

Decline and tail of thr Roman Umpire.

t By Gertrude, his second r-iarchioncss, dau^^fucr of William [jlniint, Ion! Mounljoy, who died in l'» •",

linA li.M vindcr a statriy monument, in the cinnrii of Wiml'ornc iiiiiist< r in Ui.r><-is!iiic.

iWliui queen >riry re\ iv.d the t.illcn iioiiouri of this family, slie u >Ji.t !•< Iliv^ aU^ i.-,torc.i to rail
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her choice as a !uisl)aiul aixl tlu- 111)1110 pailii.T of tliu tliroiit- ; acconlin-Iy iiitiiiialioufc

were -iv.-ii tlint liis ;i.l,li, sms -.voiild .lol I)e tli>.i-i\-. ..I,!.-. ll ;i|.|)c;iis, lifUivir. tl.ul

liavin;; previously fonnoci an atlacliiiuiit fur her mnj»^>t)'s >i-t. r, tlu- priiic.s> l.li/.aUl!i.

he neglected tliese advanlaixcous overliir«-s, and in <irder to :(\..id i!ie fnry (if Marv, \\|.o

was ciirageil at her disappointnn nt, lit- ntired into I-'laiuirrs, and died ;il Padua (not

without suspicions of Ixini; poisoccdi Oct. -S, l.'.'^o. IK- uas liuricd in St. Aiilhouy

church at tliat place, where a sumptnu is mounnionl was afterwards crerte»l to his

meuiory, with a Latin epitaph, wliich may he seen in Camden's llemains.

On the death of this nobleman, tiiL- litUs were treated as extliut. and the earldom

of Devon afterwards revived in ollur families, althou-ih th- re M.ie at that time

fewer than five branches of the Conrtenays resident in Cornwall, the lineal ileseendaiits

of Sir Philip Courtcnay of Powderham Castle, fifth of the t-i-ht hons of llii-li «arl

of Devon. The property which v,as lu^t alienateil by llniry \lil, was dividid

between the descendants of his four ur. at aunts, namely, Kli/abilh. the u ife of .lohii

Trethurffc, ancestor to the Vy\yan^. baronets, of Trelowanen, and tiie liulhrs of

Shellinj^hain and iMorval; .M.nul, wiii' of John Arundel! of 'J'oUcriif, aoeisti.r to tin-

Kev. F.V.J. Arundel!; Isabel!, witV of ^\illilull Moliun, ancestt,.- to the late hud
IMohun of Eoconnoc ; and rii;rence, wife of Julin 'I'lx lawny, es(|. ancestor to the i'%v\

.

Sir Harry Trelawny, hart.

Sir Philip Courtenay, i-.efore n.entioned, wa?i appoi;il.il in i;5!',:j, lord-lieutenant •
1

Ireland; and in 1SC9, coustitnttd lord warden of tlie stannarie«. IJe died in 1 luo,

leaving issue by his wife xAIiu-arel, daui^hter of Thomas \\ake of Piisworlli, in

iVorthamptonsliire, two daughters; Margaret married to Sir Kobert Cary of Cockiiiixton,

knt. ; and Agnes to Otes Cliainpernowne ; also two .sons, viz. Hicliard Courtenav, who
was chancellor of the university of Oxford in 1400, elected dean of Wells in I-ION,* ami

bishop of Norwich in 1413. Dying in 111.'^, he was buried in Vv'estminster Abbey. .Sir

John Courtenay, who died before his brother bishop Courtenay, married Joan, daiiuhler

of Sir Alexander Champernowue of lieer Ferrers, relict of Sir James Chudleigh, knt.,

and by her had two sons, Sir Pliilip Courtenay, and Sir Humphry Courtenay, knts.

Sir Philip continued the line, by marrying Elizabeth, (laughter of Walter. lord

Hungerford, by whom he was father of seven sons, and two daughters : of tiir latter,

Philippa was married to Sir Thomas Fulford, knt.; and .Anne, (irsi to Sir \\ iiham

Palton, knt., and secondly to Ixichard Trevin, alias Wear, es(j. Sir William eoniinuxl

the line at Powderham Castle. Sir Philij) Courtenay was selth d at .Molland, and liy

his wife, daughter of Piobert Hingeston, cs<]. had a daughter F!i/.aheth, marri«-d to Sir

Edward Courtenay, eari of Devon, and several sons, I'eter Courtenay, archdeacon, and

Edward, llie lands wliicli had been forlVittd ihrou^li liis f.iilier's allaiiidir. Il <!

be or his successors evtr tnj'iwd ihcin, a? ail llic Ci.urtcaay cM.iU-s in Counraii,

to the diictiy of Coiiinall, and liavc ever since reiiiaiii":d in the j.imc, »i;li ll:c <

latelj been sold under ibc laiid-lax rrilcm|)|ic>n act.

•Taken from the icc:i«tcr of V.clls c..thc<lfa!, I3I<;.

not. boncvfr, apprnr
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ofierward-s dean of K.CttL^- in U77, Iraiislatcil to tlic jtc of Winthcitt-r i.i l^jj ai-J
died in 1491.

Sir Edmund Couitenay, (ho sccor.d son, i.-.arricd Joan. danglit.T nnd liciiesi o;"

Edward Dcviock. of Deviock, iu llu> parish of :5f. Gennun's, in Coinuali, and bccar.)*

seated at that house. His descendants thron;:h V/illiam Iiis second son, continued lor."

at this place, and it is very probable that the Courtenays \vho re^iidc at present in the

parish, are of his po.stcrity.

Richard, rmolhor son of Sir Edmund, was seated :it Lostwilhici, and had i^.i-jc

tliree sous, of whom Laurence the eldest, settled at Elhy, near that town, which heiiia;io

a very charmiiiic residence. We are not informed as to liis marria;';e and family, hut iit

the church-yard of .St. Veep, the adjoining; parisli, is lo be seen en-raved on a Urx.h tl.c

following inscription :

—

ANNO DOM KBO
HEIR LIETii BVRJZD

THE BODL OF NICOLAS COVKTKNAY OENTRLMAN-
WHO DRSESSLD THE DAY OF MA.lCil--

SONNE OF LARilNS COVUTENW ESQHER-OF- KTHT.

Ethy was ?old by Francis Courlenay, in IGoJ, but whether this briMicli is now e;.tinrt.

we have not been able to ascertain.

John Courtenay, third son of Sir Uichanl Courtenny, of TH.^iwithirl, setllcrl at

Trcmeer in Lanivett ; where it appears from the arms on his monuruLn!, liiat he married

an heiress of Treiiaoll', and died in 1-5.3^.

Richard Courlenay, his son, died at Tremcer, Dec. 1, 1032, very a^pd, and h ft

i«siue a son of his own name, whose daughter Honor, was married Jan. .*), 1073, to I'etrr

Courtenay of St. Erme, esq. and thereliv united the Courlcnays of 'J'remcer, Trelhurfle,

and Trchane-vean.

Humphry Courtenay, who appears to have been a son of the last-mentioned

Ivichard, and brother to Honor Courlenay, became eventually heir to tlie Courtenays of

Trcthurlle, and had issue several children, of whom the names of si.x dauqhters appear

in the Lanivett register; Alice, bapti/.ed .April 1.3, 1059, married Sept. 17, 1091, to Jol.rj

Williams, esr[. of Truthan ; Thomasine, ALirch 21, 1070; Elizalieth, Ort. 20, IGT'i;

Anne, March 24, 1074, died July 10, lOfU); Catherine, Feb. 25, 1070; l-llizabeth, J.rie

22, lOaO; Marv, Dec. 8, 1081; Alice, wife of the said Humphry, di^^d July 10. lO'oi.

The same register also m.iitions the marriages of .Matthew William Ilals, and Mrs. J.»u<»

Courtenay, I7I4; also of John Courtenay, and Rovena Rosvear, botli of .^t. .\u>I.'ll,

Dec. 10, \7:^'>. with others of an earlier date, now nearly o!)literat(d.

We shall now return to Sir \Villiam Courtenay. eldest of ihe seven sons of Sir Philip

Courtcnav, and Eiizaluth his lady, ciau-hter of V.'alter, lord [Imu'-rfo/d. .Sir W ilii.vu

had issue bv his lady, d,<!i-!it.r of lord Boiiville, William his snccess.u-. ai.rl i:dw:ird.

who marritd Alice, dan-httraiid Ik ir.:>s of John Wotton, ( «p and tli.reby o'-.t-ined ih--

manor of Wotton, in tht^ parisli of Landrnk^ ir. Cr.r::'.-. h!!. He is f^uppov, d to h.rc
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THE COUNTY OF COIINWALL. uU3

rfliviiU ll:e miinsion liousc at Wotloii, aial dyiiii; ihcre in tin: year l/JU:*, was iiitrrrnl

near the altar of Laiulrake cluircli, where his cl;i;^y iit brass, and the following iuncnptioii,

rtiiKiii) over his grave:

—

"Pray for llie sauK- of KDWAUD?. COL'IITN AYE r.jquyrf,

Scccoiule Sonne of Sir 'iVilliaia Cuurln.i>c of I'owilrain,

vhiclie d.\c(J I'lc ImsI iia»e ol' .^!lll. An. l)»m. 16o:>.

On wlio^e saulc J 111) lia\c nurcve."

Ed'.vard Comtcnay, son and heir to the ahove, married Marirarct, one of t!ip

daughters and coheiresses of John Trethnrlic, esq. of Trethnrd'e, in l-adock, i)y wlioni

he had issue a son Peter Coiirtenay, and dyinsj in early life, his widow wa.s afterwards

married to Duller, esq. of TreL^arrick, to whom she aho bore issue. This I'etrr

Courfenay, occasionally resided at V/otton, and Trethurfl'e, a-? is r\ident from C'arcw,

who was living at tiiat time, and says "at Ladocke, in this hundred, dwellclh .Master

Peter Courtney, who doubly fetchelh his pcdi.^'ree from that honourable stock, and

embraceth the contentment of a quiet private life, before the public char:,'c in his countri*-.

due to his calling, and to which long sitlience he hath been called ;" and in sjji:al;=ng of

Landrake he says, "in whicli .Master Peter Courtney bath an high .seated house called

Wctton." He married one of the daughters and coheiresses of William Uyskymer, esq.

by his wife, dat^ghtcr and coheiress of John Dcnzel, Serjeant at law. By his lady, he

had a son and heir who was also living in the »::ne of Cari^w, and married a daughter

of Thomas St. Aubyn, esq. ofClowance.

Peter, his .^cj and heir, received the honour of knighthood. lie resided at TrtlhurfVe.

and married Dec. 27, 1(538, a daughter of Jonathan Kashleigh, esq. of .Menahillv, who
dying INovember 18, 1(jj9, was interred in the family vault at Ty wardreath. His issue by

this lady, according to monumental inscriptions in Fowey church, were Marv Courtenay,

who died in 1055; Anne Rashleigh Courtenay, who died July I J, 1G77; and Vv'illiarn

Courtenay, esq. of Trethurffe, who died Jan. 10, IG83. This William baring no issup,

bequeathed his estates to his kinsman and brother-in-law Ilunipliry Courfenay, esq. of

Tremeer, who ^Yas succeeded in his estates by

AVilliam Courtenay, his son and heir, who chiefly resided at Tremeer, and is suppoi^d

to have erected the present mansion. I!e married .Susanna, daughter and coheiress of

John Kellond (or Kelland) of Painsford, near Totness in the county of Devon, and by

her had issue, V.'illiam, who died at Taunton in Son)erset>hire, and was interred in

St. Mary's church, in that town, where a monu:ntnt bearing tlie t'-jllow in;; inscriplion,

rcn^sins to his jnrrr.ory :

—

P.M.S.

GLLIELMI COURTNAY t pmte Corni:!.,o

: • rum h'lnestibsiiiij oriiiiiJi coj.:? Exiivix pro;.tf 1

. • ; hnnc parietoin Sf|iulta: sunf.

' ' . F.r.^t s'jtcm Eiliiii iiatu mnTiiir-is. et H'm
i^,rf5 gi'l;e!Mi corr.TNAY ti" .
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'^'' JllsTOUICAL Si;ilVi:Y oi'

Tremocr in Cmiill.Uu Coinulii.-iiM Aim. c 1

•SI SANN.E (qux |Kiiici< alihiiic anni-.

«iicm siui.t. ..ImJi IOANNIS Kr.LI.nND
de I'AINMOKI) in Com. Doun Arm.
Kiiix iiatii iiKiviiii.c.

Ciiin.]. annum atalis j.iin (Ifcitr.'iiii Icitl

aijtret, et apiui iios t-ruHirn'ii RialiA

\'crjaretur, opiinui.' !.|n-i a<li>lc.iirui,

morbo varioIariLiii implicilus, uiaf;«iiti

omnium nia:rorc, eviia iliceisil ad XVii:

Calend. Deccmb. Anno Salutis Hunianr

MDCC.XIX.

KellonJ Cour{?nay, brother to the abovo, siicccpiled to tli.> fainilj e.sl.tlcs. and
married September I, 1737. Elizabeth, daughter of Edward viscount Uiuchiubroko. and
niece to the earl of Saudwich. liy whom be had a son and two daughters, lie died at

Pamsford, in the month of JMarch 1740; and his \vi<Jo\v was afterwards married to

"WilHam Smith, esq. of London.

Charles Courtenay, esq. only son of the former, having emliraerd the niibtary

profession, was killed in German}, in 17G1 : his >ister.s tlien became coheiresses. Of
these ladies, Elizabeth was married to A\ illiani royntz, of Herkshire, esq. anrl by her

was father of ^\ illiani Stephen Poyiilz, e^q. and otlier (iiildren. Anne Courtenay,

was married t.) tlic rigiit hunuurabb' ILilmuml Hoyle, carl of Cork and Orrery, and

left issue the present earl, and oiIilt cliildrtn.

Courtenay of Trehane-vean, in St. Erine. 'I'he (ir.^t of tin; fnnilv wiio f^ettbd liore,

appears to have been Ryskyiner CiMirlenay, a younger son of I'eter Conrunay of

TTcthurfle. who married the daughter of Kyskymcr. 'Ihe last of this branch in the male

line, (at least that resided at Trehane-vean) was NVilliam Courtenay,* e^q. who married a

daughter of Scawen, and died in 1725. 'I lie heiress, which was most probably a

daughter of the abo\e ^^'illiau),t married Bawden, whose heiress married IVauchamp,

ofTre\iiice, and i? ri.j)resentLcl by Joseph Beauchamp, of Eengreep, e<q.

• His lather iiiitnicii Tievanion.

t'l'lic followin.:^ list of baptisms and burials of tliij family, as inserted in St. Erme renjiilir, Here pre:rnl.<l

to 113 by tilt- Rev. Dr. Cardew, vicar of tliat |)ariJi.

Dapli^./is.—Anne Coiirlenav, daii;;litcr of I'otn Courttnaj, anil Honor Ills wife, Marib P, 1674.— >raiy,

dnughtei of William Courtenay, Nov. 20, 1C93.— William, son of William and Honor Courtenay, Oct. ir,, W.Oi.

Elizabeth, daughter of William and Honor Courtenay, March l;>. Ifin7.-F.lizal,eth, daoahlcr of William ..ud

Honor Courtenay, Nov. 2t;, 1701.— Iloimr, dau^ln. r of William an.l Honor Courtenay, Nov. 2(1. I7na.-

Thomasine, ,huii;h.T of W,lliam .-.ikI llmior Courtenay, J.in. 1, llDl.

Burials.—nykyuwr, son of Peter Courtenay, e^q. June 27, l';73.— William Court, nay. ton of W.ll:..m

Courtenay, qeiit. June 20, lOyO.— Peter Couileuay. January 2«, 10^7.— llliiabetl" Courl.nay, March l.'i. KW*.

Klizaheth' dauditer of William Conrtrnr.y, July 2.1. 17'i2.-Honor, dauchler of William Couiten.iy. January 17.

1703. -Honor Courtenay, \\idow, .\i.ril y. 1711. William Courtenay ol St. Krmr. . -.,. Ja:.i.a-> 2:'. IV-'"..
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There were al>o branches of this faiiiiFy soated at 'I'rewim'e in (n.-iiuio, Tiv;jillas in

rrobus. and at Peiikevil ; hut as our iurorniatiuu witii rispcct to those is ratlicr scanty,

we sliall leave thuin to be uuticcil v hen speaking of th«.lr ditffivnt scats.

Arms of Cnnrtenay inaiT|uis of E\eti.T, isic.— Or, thrr«; tortcau\s.— f'/r.v7. On a

\vreatli, a phiiiie of 0>tri<h fcatliurs lisiiic; out of a ihical coi uiu I.- .Sujijinilcis. Two
boars argent, bristled, or. Slu plate IV.

Arms of Conrleiiay of Tninerr and 'i'rclhurlu,-. — Or. thru? tort. au\s. which wrro

occasionully quartered uilh or, a lion r;unpuiil a/urc -- r/i.v/. On a wreath, a dolpliiti

naiant, argent.

—

MvUo. \'h\ hipsus? (piid frci" >ic plalr \I1I.

Cluej' Scats.— Boconiior, in C'oniuali, :\nd 'I'ivt-rtou C'a.^tU-, in Dcxon^hnc.

Gn.ixnLi.i:, l.hu. of ririi. .^.. .v..

The illustrious family of de Granvilk-, claims its dc>ci;iit from iJollo, a iiobh^

chieftain of Xorway, who hting dri\. n thi!:re by the king of Denmark, atttmptcd wilh

his followers a descent on Enghuid, but . xpericnced a repulse from AltVed. In the

year 870, he made an irruption into Mormandy, which conipiest he completed in Pl'J.

He was afterwards invested with the title of duke of rvormandy, and marrie«l Gilhette,.

daughter of Charles the Semple, king of Trance, by-whoin-iic had two sons. From

William the eldest, descended William the Conqueror, and the succeeding kings of

England ; and from Ilobert, the second sou, created carl of Corbeil, descended Ilamou ,

Pentatus, the sixth earl of Corbcil, who had two sons, by Elizabeth D'Avoyo, liis near
|

kinswoman, widow to Hugh the(ireat, and sister to the emperor Olho. The eldest was I

called after his own name, Piobcrt Fitz Ilamon; the second son, Richard, (as is •

still the custom in those countries) at'ler the name of one of his lordships, Gran\Ulo, !

which surname of Granville, or by corruption Gren\ille, Greynville, Greidel, Greenfield,
|

Grayufield, and Grauvilia, has remained to his posterity ever since. The two brothers.

Robert Fitz Ilamon, and Richard de Granville, accompanied William the Con(iuero-
j

in his expedition into England, and were present with him at the great battle near
|

Hastings in Sussex, where king Harold was shdn. I'or their signal services, the
|

Conqueror bestowed on them large gifts and honours parti, nlarly to Richard de Granville.
|

the cnstle and lordship of Bideford, with other huicU. lordships, and possebsion.s. in

Cornwall, Devonshire, Somer>ets!iire, Glouc.st.Tdure, and Buckinghamshire.
i

After the death of the Conqueror, the said iJobert Fitz Ilamon, choosing tu, Ive

kni"-hts for his companions, of whom his brother Richard was one, entered Wales with an

array, slew Rheese, their prince, in a i)itchcd battle, and making an entire corupiest of

Glamorganshire, obliged the rest of the country to pay tribute to the king of i:nul.u)d.

To reward these and other great services, and being his near kiuMiian, William Rnfus made

the said Fitz Ilamon, a free jnince in all his conquered lands, holding them in vavalage
;

of the kiri"', as liis chief lord, which the raid I'ilz Ilamon di\idtd between himself and

his twelve knight comj)anio;is, William Rnfus dying, he wa^ by Ibnry I, Mut a.i

Vol. I. ^ '
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-cirral of Ins anny n-n\n>i Immucv. mIh.v 1m> nvriv.-,! a w,nncl f.o.:. -.i pikr ..:, |,is

tr.'V.pIe'S ofv.hirh liedud; and Icaviii, a daiiirht-r .Mal.rl, ll.r VNir.-of llolni t (It- Cmi.i. il

nati-ral son to Il.nry T, ]„ in Iut ri^hl, cnjuvo.l ^,vat pait of his land, in Kn-land.
rtichPvd de Granville, as tl,.- !„.i,- ,„al,-, inh- ril.d I.y tl.o >urmaii laus. all ||,f-

estate and hononr (.t'his family in Nnrn.andy, and th, ilI.> brcan.e carl of Corbi'ii, l.aro.,

ofThori-nyand Cranvillc. []c had al.M, f„r hi-, ^haiv of the lands taken frDii. the Welsh.
the old rasik- of Xeatli, in < ;iainor-an-hir.\ and .Inia Ke-alia, in that tcrrildry:

there he fou.id.jd an al-lny for religions ni..nks ^nd .n.lowed it nitli all tin; lands Ii,.

held in ".Vales. Lehmd saw, that the town of X-alh (>o ealhd I.y th.' Welsh) had
the name of nran\ille. In his old age, accordin- to the de\(.lion uf ihe.-e limes, he took
on liim the s!,:;n of the cro>s, and setting- forward f.-r Jerusalem, died on his junriiey

thither, leaving issue by his v.ife Constance, only daughter of Walttr (Jiilard, rarl of

Buckinghamshire and Longueville,

Richard, his son rtul heir, who luld in the n ign of ll.nry II, tin- lord-hip of

Bideford, by half a knight's fee of the honour of Gloneesti-r. In th.' Mcond of kin- .luhn,

being- stiled lord of Bideford and Kilkhamptoii, lie paid forty marks and a palfrey to

have an assize of the advow.^on of these two churches, against tlie abbot of Tewkesbury.
In the twelfth of the same reii^n, he held three knights' t'ees and a half in the comities of

Cornwall and Devon, and died in the fu-^t of Henry III. lb- married Ad. line, widow
of Hugh Montfort, eldest daughter of KoI)crt de Dellemont, earl of .M>llant in France,

and the first earl of Leicester iu Englaml, at'ier t!ie conquest, by rjizabeth, daughter of

Hugh, the great earl of Vermandois, son to king Henry of Frauce : to him succeeded

Richard de Granville, his son and heir, under age at his fatlier".s death. He compromised

the long controversy between his lamily and the abbot of Tewkesbury, about the

advowson of Kilkhampton and Bideford. He received the honour of knighthood, and

dying in 1240, was buried in the chapter-house of the priory of St. James in Bristol,

founded by Robert, earl of Gloucester. His wife is generally supposed to have been

Jane, daughter to William Treviut. Richard, his elde>t son, in the time of Henry HI,

obtained a charter for a market and i'or f.iirs, at hi=; manor of Bideford. He married

Catherine, daughter of Joscelinc, of -Mount Treginiinion, and died without issue, about

the beginning of the reign of Edward H.

Bartholomew de Granville, brother of the last RichartI, became his heir, and was

returned in clianccry as one of the knigiits and lui-n at arms, in the ^3evcnleenlll of

Edward II, but was then of great age and decrepid. F.y his wile .Anne, daughter of Sir

Vyell Vivian, of Trevideren, in Cornwall, knt., he h ft Henry his son and heir, who

enjoyed the manor of Kilkhainptun and ^^ inkh igh, with the honour ami numor of

Bideford, &;c. He left issue by his wife Anne, daughter and heiress to Wortham,

Sir Theobald, his son and heir, underage, who becauje ward to Sir John Carevx-.

He married Joice, daughter of Sir Thomas LJeaumont, knt., by whom he had TInobald

his son and heir, who married ^largarct, daughter of Hugh Courlenay earl of Dcxon,

and bad two sons; Join), who married Margaret, daughter and heiress of Sir John
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Biirj^liurst, kuL, and who was kniditod l»y llkhani H. lU^ lived at Slow.-: was

knight of the shire for the county of ])»voii, in tcvora! puiliaiiients, and died >\ilhoiit

issue in the thirteenth oi" the reiirn of II( niv IV, h-avin'^

"William, liis hrother and heir, to Mieoncd him, ^\ho di.'d al.nnl thr twtnty-niuth of

Henry VI, leaving issue by l'liili|)pa, his st-coml uil'.-, dan-hl.r of W illiani lord Honville,

Thomas his son and heir. 'J'his Thomas (iranvilh; ^a^; .>li( liil" <»f the county of Cornwall,

in the twenty-fu-.-t of Edward i\', huin^' then a kniuht. \lv mariied l:Lli/al)rlli, sister to

Theobald Gori;rs, knt.. and died about the fnst of -iJiehard HI, lea\ing his son and lieir

Thomas, to sucec«-d him. This Thomas \^ as coneirned in an in>urrt(tiun a^'ainst

Richard HI, bin was aihnwarus pardoned. In ih,' lil'teenth of Henry \l\, he was an

esquire of the body to that kinu, and was made kiii,:;hl of tiie Hath in the se\cnteeiitl» of

that reign, at the creation of .Ai tliur prince of Wales. J)ying about the sixth of Henry

YIIl, he was buried at the east end of the south aisle in i'.iih ford church, where his

efligy in armour, lies extended under an arch, with the tigure of a dt);.; by his side : roiuid

the arch is inserted a latin inscription, which has been translated thus :
—

"Hi-re liclh'ilii.MK*. C.iJiii.dvil.l i,Oruinillc) Kui-l.t,

r.aioii ot this riiiin.b, «lio diul ti.e ei-lil.enlh <l;iy of llic iikmHIi of M.iuli,

In I lie > car of our Lord 1.') 13,

.
. On wliosi- M>ul Clod Ikwp uicrcv. Aiiifu."

He married first, Isabell, duu-hter <-f Sir Oatcs Cillu it, ofConiptun. Devon, Iiy whom

he had issue two sons, Roger, and JIk hard \\hf) was sherirf of Cornwall in the first and

tenth of Henry YIII, and si\ dan-l.ters : Jam; married to John Arnndell of 'I'rericc,

afterwards to ^ir John Charmond, knt. : Philippa to Erancis Harris of Hayne, in

Devonshire; Anne to John Roscarrock ; Catherine to .Sir John ArnndtU of Lanherne,

Cornwall; 7>Iary to Richard Bluett, at'terwards to Thomas St. Aubyn ; Honor to .'^ir

John Basset, afterwards to Arthur I'lantagenet. The second wife of Sir Thomas was

Jane daughter of Tons, widov, oi' Hill, by whom he had issue a son John,

and a dai^ahter Jane, married tlr^t to Battun, fcecondly, to Raleigh: he was

succeeded by

Ro'^er, his son and heir, ^^ho ilwclt at Stowe, and Mas called theGreat Hoiist^keeper,

for his libeial and open ho-^pitalily. He v.as ^hentT ..f Cornwall in the reign of Henry

YIII. in whose fifteenth year lie died, having had issue by .Margaret his wife, daughter

and coheiress of Richard W iiiiicy of EiVurd, (the heir general of Wendun, Weynard, and

kespryn) three sons, Ricliard his successor. J.^lin. and Digory C;ran\ille of IVnliealc,

and seven daughters.

Richard, his ..^n and heir, was -hcriiVcf Hex.,., in the tuenty-fonrlh of Henry VHl,

and in the same ivi-n, ^n- knight, d, and nia«h. ni.ii-lial of Calais. In the thirty-third of

that rei'^n the kin- -ranlc.l him a.,d his lu.rs the maimr ..f Unckland, and rectory of

Moorwin^tow, fornurlv b. Innui.iu; lo the mm.aMcry of l?rid^ew;,ter
:
he was a man of an

active andn.artial .-lurit, and scrscd in the ^^als under ihe earl of Hertford. H.s last
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uill bear, .latp th,- Htl, of Marcl,. i , lUo tl.irfy-sixtlj of H.i.ry VIII, ^vl.ich he co:.r,n.,,si

at Stowe ill C.)rn%NalK in llie tljinl nf IMuanl \l. l\v liad is.iue by his wif.>. M-r.,;v|

daiiglittr and coheiress of John Dtvilh% of (;\vaniook in Cornwall, two eons and ihr.-

daughter^; Sir John Granvillo, who died before him witliont issno. and Ro-cr, tho

youngest son, wh.o was an esquire of the body to Henry VIII. and by Iiini kni-ht,',|.
j

He was.drouned in his fathers hfetime, in a ship ralk-d the Mary Hose, bnt K-fi issu.- I

by Thomasino his wife, daughter of Thomas Cole of Sladc, in Devon, three sons, Sir

Charles, Richard, and John, tlif first and last of whom died without issue. I

Richard was a brave naval command, r, whose gallant exploits have been alr.Mily
;

noticed in a former jjart of this volume, lie married INIary, chiest daughl.T and
i

coheiress of Sir Jolui St. Legpr,' of Annery, in Devon, knt. by (^atherine his wifr,
1

daughter of lord George Abcriravmny. and was son and heir of Sir Richard St. Legcr, !

knt. son and heir of Sir James St. Leger, knt. l)y Anne his wife, eldest ilatiirhtor and '

coheiress of Thomas Butler earl of Ormond, and Eleanor his wife, (laughter of Hinuplnv 1

de Bohun earl of Hereford, by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Edward I. The aforesaid
j

Sir James St. Leger, was the son and heir of Sir Thomas St. Leger, by Anno his wife, i

sister of Edward IV. Sir Ricliard had issue by his ladj', three sons, Bernard, .h<]:-<,
]

and Roger, but the two last died without issue; also three daughters, of whom we i

have no further knowledge than is alVorded by the following nearly liefaced inscription,
]

which we lately discovered among the ancient funeral monuments in T3ristol college:

—

" To the Me.norv of Mis. r.ri.]^.t Weeks,

Descended froiii liie Noble l.uiiilies of llic Circenvills, in Corn«jll,

and theSt.Letjors, in Do\oii,

Wife to Mr. Joha Weeks, Rector olSlicrw;:!!, aii-l Prehenl of tliis Catlirdtt;\ll.

By Birth a Greenville, ;in<i tluit name

Was enough epitapli and Tame

To Make her lastint;, but the -lone

Woukle that this little more be kno\Mi,

She was whilst she did live a wiic

The glorie of her Husband's life,

Her Sexes Credit, and the bpli.-ie.

Where in the Virtues all move htfp,

And lis no dout but Grief had made

The husband as the wife, a shade.

But that his dentil, Heaven did defer

Awhile to stay and weep fur her."

Bernard, eldest son and heir of Sir Richard, was shcrifT of Cornwall in il.c il.irl>- .

eighth year of Elizabeth ; the following year he served in parliament for JU.dinin, and vn.is i

•Ladv Gra.iville was interred in the f..mil.v vault at Dideford. The reciter of her buri.d i> a« f..i:o«s-.—
_

" The lad'v M irv Grenvile dau-hter unto the l?igl.l Honourable STr John St. Lejer. Knt. d.. eased, and «ifc to
,

that famou's WorHour S>r Richard Grenvde, Knight, also deceased, bcin^ in his life t.n.e the Spaniard." terrour

;

|

she ^« buried in the Grenviio's hic in the church of nulcford, the llfti.e die of November, AnnoDounm. 10.3.
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afterwards kni-!itcd. He inarried l"Ji/.:ibetii, daiigliter and colicin-ss of Philip IJ<-\illi'.

third son of Joliu Boville of Killi.;arlli, niece and htirt'ss to Sir William IlovilU; of ll.ul

house, and died abon( the liotrinnini; of the rei^n of James 1. haviii;,' i^Mic four sons and

one daughter, viz. Sir 15e\ille, his .successor ; Sir Richard; John, of Lincoln Inn. of

•whom we have no further account ; Roger, who was drowned in the sci-vice of i'hailcs I.

unmarried; and Gertrude, who married ChristO[)her Harris, ts(j. son and lair of Sir

Christopher Harris, knt.

Sir Beville Granville \\ho succeeded his father in honour and » -tate. was eduratcd

at Exeter college, Oxford, and made >o quick a progress in learning, that tin- dtgrte ef

bachelor of arts was conferred on him at tlio age of seventeen years, vi/. on the olh of

February 1010. On leaving tlie uni\ersity, his public spirit and activity appeared in

improving the trade, and maintaining the privileges of his country. He mus the fn>l «ho

made experiments of niclt:i:g the tin \\ith tire of sea-coal to save wood, and of keeping

the tin from wasting in the blast. He represented the county of Cornwall in the two bit

parliaments of James I.: and in all the parliaments called by Charles I, ser\ed for the

county of Cornwall or the borough o( Lannceston : he was slain in the ser\icc of that

monarch, 1G43. Sir Bevillo married Grace, <langhter of Sir George Smith, of luxeter,

knt. sole heiress to her mother, danghttr and coheiress of ^\'illian^ Viol,'' of 'I'revorder.

in Cornwall, esq. and left issue three sons and four daughters; Eli.'.abeth married to Sir

Peter Prideaux. of ZS'etherton, in Devonshire, bart. from \\ horn descended the present

baronet seated there; Bridget manifd to Sir Thomas llig^iiis, knt.; Johanna married

to colonel Richard Tiiornhill ; and (.race, marrieil to Robert I'oitescue of I'illey. in

Devonshire, whose daughter and cohiircss was married to Sir Halsewell Tvnte. bart. of

Halsewell, In the countv of Somerset, from whom descended the late baronet of that

family.

Sir Richard Granville, brother of SirBeville, was the brave but unfortunate general,

whose military career has been already noiiccd. and who being denied admittance to the

person of an ungrateful sovereign whom he had idolized, flied of a broken heart, at

(ihcnt in Flanders, where the frllowiug inscription remains over his gra\e:—

"Sir Rii!i.ir<i Graiuine, tuc Kin;;'3 Gincraliii ilic Wtkt."

He married Mary, daughter of Sir John I'it/. ofl-ityford, near Tavistock, a:id Gertrude

Courtenay liis wife, a lady mucli distinguished for tlie beauty of her person, and llu-

gracefulness of lu r maimers. Sir Richard's lady was first married to Sir Ahu. Perry,

knt., secondly to Thomas DArcy, and thirdly to Sir Charles Ho\\ard, brother of the

earl of Suflblk. ^\e are not informed if ^Iie had any issue by these gentlemen, but to

Sir Richard she bore a sun mIio was put to dialh Us the parliament, fur no uth. r < lime

•Sir George Smilli m:.rri.-.l U<.K hmr. .lancl.trr of J.^mc, WAUt. f,q. of Exrict. U whom l.c liaJ ir^uc a

daughter r.liz;ibctli. -ntio was nuirri.d lo Mr W.il.jm >t..nk, ..f l*..llicri.lc', f.illici of the fjiiiou* f;.ncrj| >Uml,

duke of Albtniatlc, l-v «liioli ni.iin.i: IU'mIU Cirjrmllr cial S.rTliori.15 MoiA, VTP l>rt,;
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but llic liativ.l Mliifl. lilt V l.oie 111.- Jaih.r. Sir KUI.aiil IkuI alio l.y l.rr, a ila.ul.l.T
named Lli/.nhclh. \^:u, was maiii.Hl t.. culoiiil William Lmiard.

John, the cldot son ..f Sir IVxilli.- Craiiville, was l»y loll, is pal» rtl, Uariiig dat.j al
Westiuii.stor, April -20. Jiidl, (la- thiitcuilh of Charles II. caatrd cail of Ikilh, \i^coiiiu

Laiisdowiio, and l.aroii of Kilkhaiii|.lon ami IJidoford, hi-iii;,' al ihal lime i;ioom «.r ij,,:

stall, and chief 2:ciitleman of \m majesty's hod-chandxr ; as also lord-warden ..f ih,

stannaries of Con. wall and Devon, and ha\ini^ i)y inheritance a I<-:;al right to (he till, •, of
earl of Corheil. and hid of Tliori-ny and Granville in Normandy, was, bix day!> afi.r.

by his iiiniest\\ doclaralioii mul. r lii> royal signet, allowed an<l penniu.d lo tnjcy iho

.said lille^ ill full and ample manner, a-, his ancestors (.irmerly did hefurt- ihat dnlMd..ni
was separated from the crown of lln-land. Those titles are rviuhi.d slill m.-i..

hononrablo by the fillinu- np <>i" iIr- pr, amMe, in which his majesty nses the';.- wurd>

:

"whereas it afi|)ears lo us that onr ri-hl trusty John earl of i'.uth. \:c. is deriveil in a

direct line as heir male to Kubert Fitz llanion, lord of Gloucvslei- and (damor-au, in ihe

reign of king \\'illiaui the Conqueror, kii;'j: ^\ lUiam Kufus, and king Ibnry I, and wh<.

was the son and heir of Hamon J)("ntaln>, earl of Curl)eil, and lord of 'I'h'jrigny and

Cranvihe, in Normandy, (which titles they held beldre Normandy was lu^i to the crown

of EngUmd) will reby he jn-tly claims hi-r di-cent iVom the yonngc^l son of ihe duke ..|'

IN'ormandy, as we do from the ei(h•^!, -Vr. In ihr same vtar, llir king pa---, d a

Avarrant under ihe i)ri\y seal, wh.rcby h'- oMi-i.d him-. If, and n coiiunciKhd it lo hi-,

successors, that in case of faihiit; of issue to -cncral .Monk, tin.' title of dnk. i.f Allx.niaili!

should de-ceiid to the said eirl (if r.alli. and he contiinu d in Ins family. IJy anollu-r

warrant, he promised ihc iarldom u( (lamorgan, ^;l'orme^ly enjoyed by K.'l.'il I'll/.

llamou'i to the heirs male of Sir J'.evilK; Ciranville, in case of failure <,f male i--ue m|'

the mar<i(ii> of \\ lUCe^tiM', In his lady then living. The day at'ler the prochiiming of

William and Mary, he was sworn (if the privy-council, and soon after made lord-warden

of the stannaries, chief steward of the duchy of Cornwall, lord-lieutenant of the connlie-,

of Cornwall and Devon, governor of riymonth.t and ranger of St. James's I'ark. He

marrie<l Jane, the only daughter that sui\i\ed of Sir I'eter Wych, knt. and by her had

issue liv.> sons and eleven danglilers, of w liom, two son> and seven daughters died young.

Those who sur\i\eil him were tn>t, Chailes his heir; secondly.

The honouiahle .bihn (iranville, who entered early into the sea service, wherein he

distinguished himself with great bravery on divers occasions, parlicularly at the sieue of

Cork. He was colonel of the guards, caiuiin of a third-rate man of war. and governor

of Deal C,isth\ from all of whicii he was removed through the circinn.>lan<e of hi-

vindicating: tlie earl of Toi riuLiton at a eomieil u( war. ]]« at'terwards made a coiisidcr.d>le

figure in parliament, was one of the knights of the shire for Cornwall, in the thiit.cnth

Colliiis'i rcrru;;e.

f His lord'liip's ariiij oil il.iiuiv tai veil, aic still rmiaiiiin^ with those of Eiislaint, ovrr llie i;;tlrv»J> "'
''""

secomi ciilraiice to llie yariiMJii; aiui on a sIdiii- taljlil latin^ liic ottaii, i» iii«rave<l llic woitU " J"". 1-"'

01" r. J I ho."
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of William, and fir^t of Aniif. :iti.l -aU,, smv.-.I in i.mlii.m.i.t f..r Vu-My, F.aiuircM,,,,,

and Plyino!itl), iu the ivimis of J.uiu. II. aiul Williaiu. On lli..- .I,.ill. of ClinsiMi.li.r

Monk, diikoof AlI'LnrarK-, lio succvcHl.-tl to llii.« ur.-nt foitiui.- of that i.ohlrinaii. ami
afterwards became n-^id.Mit at l'oth(ii<l-o in l)o\onsliir(>. tii.r x at of that anci.-nt nti<l

illuatrious family. In tho spcoiul of Anr)r, Ik- was civalcd lord ( ;raii\ilir of Potht ridv,
and constituted loid-lienteiiant of Cornwall. li.rd-\\ai<l('M of tho slannarii-s, lit-uti iianl-

gencrai of the ordnance, and lord palatine of the province of Carolina. II,.. niarri.vl

Rebecca, danuditer of Sir .Tosias Child, of Wan'.fc.d in I'.ssev. but die<l nithont issn.;

Sep. 3, 1707, whereby his title btcainr < \tinct, and his cstatt-s tle\oI\td on his mpliew,
N^'illiam Henry Granville, carl of D:illi.

Charles, eldest son and surces-or to .Tohn. .arl of IJatli, mIioso military arliievcmcnts

throw a lustre over the annals of his conntry. be;;an early the profe.ssion of arms,

serviiiL,^ in Hungary, against tlie Turks, ]i]\:}. He was jtrescnt with tho king of I'olaiid.

at the routing- of the Ottoman army l)ef..io Vienna ; aftcrvTards with the duke of Lorraine,

at the battle of Baracan ; and at the taking of Gran, his imperial majp^^ty, as a

distinguishing acknowledunient of his early bravery, Jan. 27, 108-J, conferred on liirn

the dignity of count of the sacred Roman empire, to remain in the name and family of

the Granvilles, and ordered tiiat their arms sliould be borne for ever on the breast of the

Roman eagle. His cousin, lord Laiisdowne, admiring his gallant conduct in these wars,

addressed him in the following lines on his joining the e.\pe(!iti<>ii which sailed from

England, for tho inirpose of bombarding the town of Ci-anville in ]\ormr.ndy :
—

Tho' built Iiy Goil*. consiim'.l hy hostile flame,

Troy buried lies, yet lives the Trojan name;

And so shall thiuc. lliou^li uilli these walls weie lost.

All the retonls our ancestor could lioast.

For Latiiim conqucrM, .ind lor Turnus slain,

Olncas li^es, tliourrh not one stone remain

When he amse. Nor art thou les» rcnownM

For thv loud triumphs on Hungarian crouiiJ.

Those anus uliicli lor nine centuries had brav'd*

The wrat!) of time, ou anlirjue stone cngrav'd.

Now torn by niorlars, stjud yet undefacil

On nobler trop'iics by t'ly valr.ur raisM.

Safe on fliy F.a;jles' win^s, ihcy soar above

The rage of "ar, or thunder to remove

Borne by the bird of C.x-ar and of Jo\o.

He represented the county of Cornwall in parliament, in the first year of kinir

James's reign; and was called up to the house of peers in his fathers liletime, in the (ir>t

year of William and Mary, as lord Granville of Kilkhampton. and at the coronation of

their majesties:, April 11, 16^0, he was one of tho fotir lords who supported his majesty^

•The faniilv arm:; cut in stone, wrrc then rein;!iiiiMg over one of the (.'ates of Gr^jnvillc.
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•"''- niNioijicAj, si K\ i'.\ or

train. Ilaviii- s.KTcrdcI to his (•itlur's l.oiioMrs, l.csurviv,.l |,i,n Lui :i f, w ,I;,v , i,,,;,,

,

imfoiluiiately killed on the -Itli of Septr:,,!., r 1701. !,y a ju^lol -.oin- o/r acidrntally :,"

lie ^vus sittiii- in his closet, at his house i.i St. Janas's. The inaimcr as thfu n poVtr.l.
wa.s, that preparing to altctul his fathers f.uieral. and examiiiin- his pistols as ho iised to
<lo before he commenced a j,)iirr.oy. it imrortiiiial.-ly exploded diirin- the inspi-ciion. and
shot him in the head. The corpses of his fatlur and hiins.-lf, urre carried doNwi to
KilkhaniptoM, and interred Milh their ancestors. His lordship married lady .'Marthi '

Oshorne, fifth daughter of the duke of Leeds, hy whom he had a dan-ht. r who die,! an '

infant, and \\ as buried in Westminster Abl)ey, as was nNo his lady in ](im. Ili.^, I

lordship married secondly, the lady Isabella, daughter of Ih-nry de Nass.-an, seigneur

de Ativcrquerqne velt, marshal of the forces of the states general, and si.^tL•r to Urmy,
ear! of Grantham, by whom lie had issue an only son

William Henry, afterwards larl of Batli. of wliom his mother died in childbed.

This ^^iliialn Henry, had also in view t!ie eminent actions of his ancestors, and having

made two campaigns in Flanders, died of the small-]>ox, Alay 17, 1711, at the age of

nineteen years, unmarried, to the great grief of his noble relatives, being a \outh of miicli

promise, and in whom that branch of the family was extingnislud. 15y the death of

this nobleman, his father's sisters became coheiresses, viz. lady Catherine, lady.lane, ami '

lady Grace. The lady Catherine was married to Craven Peyton, esq. warden of the j

mint, and died wiiliont issue; lady .laru,' was married to Sir William LeTison Go^^•e^, '

and was by him mother of bird (iower, great grandfather to the present most nobie
\

George Granville Lcvison (Jowcr, marquis of Statlbrd ; lady Grace was married \ery

young to George Carteret, afterwards lord Carteret, wiiosu family, and marriage

connexions we have already noticed under that title.

The honourable Bernard Gram ille. bn^ther to John,* earl of Bath, was soon alter

the restoration, appointed gentleman of the horse, and one of the grooms of the be<l- 1

chamber to Charles n. He served in parliament for ].aunceston, Lostwithiel, Salia>li, !

and Plymouth, in the reigns of Charles H, and James H, and tor Saltash, in the reign ;

of William, to th.e time of his death, which happened in 17U1, in the seventy-lirst year !

of his age. He married the daughter and sole heiress of Cuthbert INIorley, of Nornianby,
j

in Cleveland, Yorkshire, by whom he had issue three sous, Beville, George, and Bernard;
^

and two daughters, Anne married to Sir John Stanley, bait., and Eliza. r.e\ille, the
j

eldest son, was knighted by James II, and died unmarried in 170»J. Btrnanl. t!ie .

youn:rest, served with his brother Sir Cevilie, in the wars in I'landers, and the Wi-t

• Dennis Cr3:iville, younger son of Sir Rcvillc, :K,d hrnHier to J0I..1, rarl ..f Biitli, wjs ddii of Duiluin. al

tlie tine of kiii; William's coming into En;,'!.mil, hut l>tiii:; niorly coii=ticnliou?, he iJinficed llii> \:ilii.il.!r

^

djgnitv to his loyally and honest principles, by refnsin- to take thi- oallis to the new govcinmcnt, in lf;ii;i. H"-
j

shnrllv after retired into France, where he wrote and puldishod fi-Trr.il treali>fn in d.f. nee of the purity of the ;

churih of Eugljnd,' which he dedicated lo the queen of James 11. then al St. Getniains. lie diol jI J'ari', ;ii
1

Jl(r2, and Mich was the respect paid to his prr^on, that he «-.s allnw,d Clirijii:Mi bunal, au-r.ealily I., the rit.i

of tlie church of Ln-ljiul. Uc married one of the dai.-hters of Dr. Cojins, b.^hop .,f Durh.im, but had no i--...-.
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Indlos. lie was liculciiaut-uovcriior of Hull, ami was mado a colonol, b\ commiisiou from

her majesty <iueeii Anno. Ho iiianidl Marv ilan-liur of Sir M. Westcombe, kni. consul

at Cadiz, by wliirii Indy !u lia-i i>Miituu m.hs and two dau-liters, viz. liomanl. BcviUr,

Anne, and .Alary who iiianied .\lt\aiid.T l^••lda^\ls. cs(i. of Kosrrow in Cornwall,

and afterwards Doctor Dcianty. Ho died at his mmI at r.uoul.iiui. in Gloucostcrslnrc.

in 17-23.

George, the second son of tlio ho:ioiira!)Io B.M-nard Granville, (who has been

already noticed nmler the li.ad of I,;t.iary Characters) upon the death of U'illiam

Henry, earl of Bath, hccHiiie M-alod at Sto\\(\ wIktc ho is suj)j)Oscd to have written

many of his potMos. rioni Iiis attaclmient to tiio hoii-i; of .Stuart, he was suspected of

having been at tlie head of the \M'>t.^rii rrluliion, in 17 1.3, on whi<-h account be

was committed to the to'.vcr. I5t iiii; coninied in the same room which Sir Kobfrt

Walpole had just quitted, who had left his name on tlie window, lie wrote undf^r

it the following lines :—

•

Good unexpcctc'l, evil uiiforcjccn,

Appear b_v turns, as forttino sliifls the srcnc ; ,

Some rnis'd alot't conic tumbling down ainaiu.

And fall 50 IkikI, tiicv bound, and lise again.

He was discharged from llic tower on tlio Ctli of February 1717, and died at his hc'-se

in Hanover S(iuare, London, January the .'JOlh, 173-3,' when the baronial honour in

*Tliis illustrious nobleman, who was born ai..)\it iIk^ \ear lliG", rcciivcd tlic fuit rudlmt'ut'. of liis education

in France, under the tuition of Sir Williara Eilis, a i;eiillenran who was aflerwanU cmplovcd in many stale alTairs

of great irapoitance. At eleven years of ai;o, be became a student at Trinity college, Canibrid^'o, wbich

being soon after visited by her royal liiciinosj tiie ducbess of York, be bad ttic honour of ad'lrcinj her "itb

the followinj verses of bis own eativ coni|Ki>i:u.'ii :
—

When joiri'd in one, tbo goMi, ibc fair, the great,

Descend to view the mu«e's lininble scat,

Tbo" in mean lines tliey their vast jo}s declarp,
"J

Yet for sincerity, and truth tliey dare V

With your own T.isso's migliiy self compare. I

Theu bright and merciful as Ileavo ret>i\c

From tbeni such pniiscs as to lIo.^vn tbry give

;

Their praises for that gf ntle influence,

Which those auspicious light?;, your eyes di-pruie;

Those radiant eyes v»hosc irrckistless flame

Strikes ciivy dumb, and keeps sediiiou tame:

Tbev can to gazing multitudes give law.

Convert the factious, and the icbil awe:

They con<pier tor t!ie E)uKc; where'er you trt^d

Millions of proselytes behind arc Kd :

Thro' crouds of n.wmadc converts still sou u",

Pleas'il and tritinipbant at the gloiious show.

\nL.l. 3U
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{Ur <-!<lcr hiif rc;i.sc(]. ll do.-s dmI li<n\ f\fr, n[)pc;ir ih.a l!..^ iWutily i-. f\.ii ai i!.,,

jim.Mxtiuct. Ill ilic l)r-iiiiuii- of lli.-scwiitff'iUli tvut.iix. tlinv wnv ^.^cIMl l.ran. I„ s

rlaurish'm- iii Co:!. wall, \i/. Ci.-ivilk- :(t IIcoiiiliL'. Ccor-f (haiiviik- «t W.;,!, r.i.-j.

i,! ^\!lit^t(.!l.^ a!:J Granvilji,- at rciilioak-. TIiltl- \\ns al^o a hraiirli i.f ihc sa:in-

ru'iily >cuted i:i the parisii of •: .coiiiioc, iii llie time of Lin- II ;iry Nlll. 'n,.-.-

ni"i>l)y that I'rirac. v.li.. lias in \oii uljlaiiiil

. A greatii coii([>n:3t ili.in Iii> uriiis c"ir gjiud :

V.'illi all wai'j r.t^e he mav alim.ul o'c:toiiit\

But lovp's a gcailcr victor) at lioim-

:

Securely here, he on that lace relic-..

Lays by bis arms, ami coiunierj with your eyes;

And all the glorious atlions ot' hi^ life

Tiiinki well rcuaiikd, ble^sil with such a wilV.

Here lii^ pros^re.^s in learnin;^ was si> ^Tcal, liial in lii-. lliiite<-u'.ii year, be \v.i> adwil'.ed 3 master of si'.s.

and after five rears sludv, he quitted llic uiii\er.>ily. In 100(5, he produced liis tometly called the " GiilUiiS,'

*

I

which was acted at the Tiieatre-Iloyal, Llnooln Inn Fiehls wiili great aj)|daiisc, and in the lollowiag ycir
)

brought forward his admirable tragedy callid " Il.-T.iir L.,ve." This tra-.-rdy gained bim tbc piaise ol" Ibr i<rest

]ire!5 of the dav, particiilurlv of Drvdi-n «ii» corni.linitiiUd bi:n on tiic occasion wilb a poeticji ;'d lni.,

uhlt'i ibc, l!o::.->i:r to his tcelinjs ; tho tii=t vcr.c of tin. j.iicc, «e liiink proper to iiui-rt: —

Aiispicions I'uLt ! v.i.it tlioii n.'t my fiii-.-id.

How could I cnv\ uliit I ;iiust coriiinriid.

But since 'tis Natnub law, in love and uit.

That youth sliould reisjn, and witlrrin.5 age submit,

With less reject those laurels I resign,

^Vbich dving on i:i\ brow revive on thine.

This tra-edy was succeeded by the " British Cncbaiitcrs, ' a dramatic opera, intcr^per^d with dance, \c.

which was go" cp with most expensive scenery, and was so well received, a. to experience an unintexrupted run
j

of forty nights. Mr. Addison wrote the epilogue, and the profits, wbicii the author intended for .Mr. Dr^d-n. t

were npon'the death of that gentleman given to his son. His next theatrical production was " IMcu* a..d

Thetis" a romantic mu.li, decorated «itb music and splendid scenery. He afterwardj altered Shakc>pfa:t .

|

" Merchant of Venice," which he published under the title of "The Jew of Venice." au.l in 170-. Iranslal.d .

into E..-!i.'. the second " Olvnthiau of Dem.slhene.." His miscellanies, epistles, songs, and .m.lat.ons

possess ;onsiderable merit, a;..l were printed in .pmrto under his U.,.l,hip-s inspection, in «';'>";>';•-'= ='

\

copy of this collection he pre>euled to .luern Ca.r.;i..,e, v.,th ver,es wnllm on a blanh leal, entitled " The Mu- .

j

last dying soiig."

A muse expiring, who, with earliest voice.

Made kin^s, and queens and beauty's ch?rm lirr voice.

Kow on hrr deathbed, this last homare pays,

O Queen! to thee : accept her dying la;.<.

• Aftcrw^Ms p^jrU-hrd nmoi? l^^ Cher ^vor;.< su'.V. ronsi UraVc ai;.-.ali ..-, .:..:i.r i;:c UW- of "Ouct * b.r., aiiJ al-V' •

luwr,' whirl, Lc o'bfffvcs w:u<i .Tecti-ig a «.-.» -.vjik .'ro:i a» old fu-an.:..tion.
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sevorjl hranciios will bo attcnliv.Iv M..iic.<l in mir (..ixv^inphicil .Ii>cri|)liou of .sfuls. &..-.

in the seconcl voluino.

His lordKliip niani.d M:irv, n-i;;!,!.!- nf IM^rir.l ViIIlts. rarl of .?. r-oy, Jli.-n \h«Iii-.v

of Thomas Thynno, o^c;. ninl nn.ili.r of 'li.om .•-. s.-cvui vi^roniit \\c>m«.»ill» ; !>> thi-

ia<ly lie had Tour .iat-ht' r>, but n-) >..ii. \^ |„ i. !.y lu-. lilL' l)'r;'!uc rMi:irt. Tin- tj.uulitt is

So ;i! !!,• :,. |.r. uU ,.f .1, ..lli l!i- cs -.:rl lues

"H..1I, i:n.lil\ n'Liil \\] )...«rilMl ..iii.Ir li.-nr

"rnii,m.ni.U .,l„.i!,iu.. .,.:l ..iiii.> llu- ll-.ror.-.

"C'tilcnrliii.,- |.iiiir., iin.l |I.I..;i;i r.i-r,

"II.iJ |ui77i..! l..<.i!tN lor litlt -.in ;n;c:

" f < nfp..'i:iir "Mr In ;rl-. \<"i •inl IIip lone His)»il' ;

"All \:U« l.iv.- ,y:. ...•.t, -. ^^ 11 ;.1.M !il!i :

"ToTorv .!,,rlnrir> .y,t< Ui.i,-. rrsl^n.

"And in y.r, ;.,;,. 1, ..,.,i ;i ilj.l rli»iiu.'

T!!.n sail- tlic M'l.r, ,n hrt 1:^1 i.ir.i:..nt^ l-r'd

>V;lii C-.ir..!.ii,i'. ;.i.r .-ni'.l llun cN'Mril.

IIU \c:.-^A/.]-> Ii;.;i c-nrly iiiMlinl n Mr..r- !, ,irf r..r n niili!.Ary lifr. C5 -jpp'jrs fM.m ilic f..H)«i|.- Inirr

addressed to Lis tatlier, carnfillN ^.;.!;^l'•:l•,• 1/::. U^ j-(:i,:lt l,U rr.lerir.s :ts a vnlnnlicr into km-; J.hik , ,. rTitr: _
"Sir.

' " '

!

Your liavinj no pro-pccl of ol.i iln-nj a < ••ninii^-ion for nir, can no way allrr or coni my desiic

!»t tills iiTiportant juiicliiie, to ^cnt^!re ny liiV in • t<i. iii:!n;>it 01 olLcr for my Ivin;; and coiinlry. I < annol b«ar l.i

live under the apiiioach of hcin;; nl>^ci:i<> and i.i'.- In ;i r.»iiiilry relireinrnt, «hrn c\fiv man ulio Ins liie |rj-i I

senjc of liiiMour shoisld be preparing Icr tii'- fn Id. ^nll mnv rpnicml»cr Sir willi wir.il rrltulaticr I subinillrd Im

your coniniands upon Monmoutli's r"'l)elli'':i. mImi; mo Kpporliiiiity rould ))trv:iil with \oii to peiniit me to le.i\<r !

IJje acadrn'v, I was tooyoiinc to be liviirdcti. bit 'ji^e me Ic.im- to sa\, il is v'orious lo di^ fur one's coiinlf
, 1

and the sooner, tl:'- r.obler the saciiike: I am now cldi r I>y ilinc ycai^. My n::cl>' liaih «as not so old vli« n l.t- I

was left amonj l!ie slain at tiie battle nf N' wbiir.
,
nor you yourself Sir, wlicn yoii ina'lc youi e>rapo fn.m \i.,u .

ti'toi5 to join vonr b;olli<r in the doli-tiee of .>>ii!lv. 'Die «aiiic cause is now cooie round about a-.'sin. Tlir!,i?i'' '

J . .

I

lias been nii-Ied, let lliosc wlio ini-ied luni 1 c aiiMvi r.iMv l<.r it. No body ran deny, but lie is «.irud in liis owo

per.sGU, and il is every in.nt-s! ii;:>!i"-- duty to .!•.:; nd it. Von ;ire nli.i»rd lo <ay it i,\rt ibiubtful if the Iliill.indrr^

are rasli enonyli to in.ike sudi an atltaipt, b:it be il..il as it will, I be',' b 3^ e to be pre^enlcll to liis M;ije,ty, ;,»

onewlio-e utmost ar.ibiliiMi is to devote bis life lo!ti> service and my foii!iliy«, af:ir tlieexainpleof all my aiitr^'or^.

The gentry asseuiblid at Yi.rk to .'.i.ree upon ibc tlioite of repre.-c:!l.iti\e» tor the romilry, have pr. jurid an

address to assure bis Majesty, ibey are ready to saentke tb.ir li\. • and forl.iiie? fur him, upon llii«, and i<ll

rtlher occasjoiss: but at t!;e -aT.c il.-.ie tiny iiunibly besi eeb him l« ;-\e iln m >:i. Ii Mi-.i-istiatejin may be a:.'re« jM.-

10 the laws of llic bird, for at p:.-fMt Ibere is no aulliority to v»lrrh I'ny ran Ir-ally submit. l',x «hal I ^.^n

lirar everv bodv \vis!ic> vul! to the kinj, but would be ^lad if hi> n.i;.i<.t^rs w.ir li.in'.:ril. The wiiol^ roiiliiinr

-ocoutr;:rv that no lai:>iii'? can be so soon as uas apprebi ii.Ird, lli.-.-.-liire I nuy liipr, uiUi your lr««c »r 1

K-.'istance to be in readiness beloie any jilion tan be:;in. I b.-^e. « ji you >:r. nio,i buinbly. and r-.n-t i..iiH-slb..

lo F.dd this one net of iii<lulcoiire more to so nn.ny Ii>liiiionie, I h.-.ve j-i «or>t.«iilIv rr.rntd of your L-.>odiif..,

iind be p!ej5cd lo believe nic Jihvays «illi the iitusosl duly and sulinii>si. ii, your dolifid »nn. '

t.r<>i;f;r. rn wvii.? r.-

At >!.IS lime the views of 1.;- f.r.'!y •••" li.Tned lou.i: I> t)..- ir.t. ie,;» ,>f lie prl". e o( 0,.'«_f. t.!o, I, ... < .«-i..r. d

liis ulleis lo boi.i.cUJ, -.-r.ii U., r! .-.-, p. r.t,.:. i;I .pp.-i- to b.ive bunt; h.,l^y 00 lo- ... i.d, ao.l o..^-„.|.,d Mv.fal
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1 :,. W.ili.,,,, C- .!::.,.; .,1 l-.,:;;... ,., ,r Dio:;!.,-.!.,. i„ |,. I.u .1 •

Cauv. n!;>rn,,| .:, .\!,..,1, 17|,;. ,„',. ,,, l.',,!.., ..f Wl.ltl.-v ('wurt. i.i Worc-sl. ,,!,;.,

:.tu,ru;n,U lord i-,,i..y. -rai,.l|-,.llui (.. ll.,, |,r.>ci,t i.,r.l T.,!. y ; a..<l j:i,/al,.-ll..

./r;//,s. -(,iiiK.>, ihiv.- ihiiiuhs, ,,r, .,.j.ut.i.',l '.vill. ll.o^e of St. I..-.T. iJ.nil!,.. \r.
Cir.^f. Ouauivalli, a^iiiiin, „r.-- .S',7yy;o/7rr... •i\\,. ^.iliuis ur.— .V,>//... I'lil.iiiini im ImImI..

Sccpl.ih' 1\.

C'/,/</".S;,,/.—Siowe, in the pr.ri-Ii ui" !vl!IJiaiii|.!>.ii. C urn v. a

>ii(i-peilui;,' >eiiii lo lie <p,:\', i:i tlic .^cnicL- ol" liu' hiu.cj, ami hi iiciiiclul i-iijojiumli ami<l llic (lMff„r,r.|

.-viiierv at Lon^l.-.it, a iioLilc icsiJi-nce in W ilt>liiie, ul.icli ho ciiio\L(i lor ii.f.ir t«eiily ytarj, iluti.^ liie niinoniv

of his soii-in-luw TliouMs Tliviine, es.]. afioiwar.N I-.mI Wcmii j.uIi. In ihii in.irlivr |Krio(l he a|.|iijit i..

linvc stilctly adiierril to tlu- dispositi-m of luj ancfsloM with rc^urd li> the iiit^n-.l and wcir.ir..' of hij native

couiily, and Iii:> jtlatliiiieiil to th.; old fu;,uly jpal is \cry con^piiuoui in the folhminq rrniarl.* in 3 Irltrr n^hlr<^». d

to hiscoii5i:i William H-.-nry earl of o.jiIi, at lln- rAiii|> in rhiiid-rs, S.-pt. «, 1711 :—" NVinht voii arr pnrMiin-

!ioi:oiir .say? l^rd Laii>dowiic,' in \hv li.ld in the larlint linio «f your lili- ai'iir ihr r\aDi|d.- of your annNti.r*. 1

am Lumniaiideil by the Queen to Id you know, that siio ha> diclarod you bur loid lirulroanl of ibe county ol

Cornwall; the earl of nochciter to act for you (ill yon arc of jjje. Vou are |djri-d al ihrli.-jd of a bo.ly of -.•utrj

tntirely disposal in alFeclion to you aiul your fauiilv : vou arr lioin |io:i>r\>rd of all thou: snilible qn.di(i<r«

whicli catniot fail of tixiii,- tlnlr h.\irl>, you haw iwrn- olh.r o\ani|iI.- to f.dlow hm lo li.-jd in the Jtrj>j of yr.ur

ancestors. Vou are upon an laiconinion foiuidali.m in that pari of ihc world : y.ui ancestors for at l<:i»I fixr

hundred years never made any alliances male or female, out ol' llic vn->lein roi.ntin, llun there is hatdl\ a

pentleuian either ill Cornwall or Devon, but has some oi' vom hl.i.id, i.r you of Iheiis. I icniecdjfi the lii»t

time I accoinpanii (I your gi:;ihlfalher into the west upon holding lii^ parliauo nt of linneis a» waidrn of tin-

stunnarits, when tliere was the moil nunicroin a|)p(,aiaiicc of L-uitry of boili counliei, that bad tter berii

remembered together; I observed iheie was hardly any r)n^ but whom he call- d cousin, and I could nut but

cbierve, at the same time how well tiiey weie plea,.(l «illi it. I.'t ihij he a h >-oii for you, when il r..nif< lo

soiiT turn to aitpcar amoiip't tiitiu. Noihini; is uiore (/bli.iii^ than to seem to retain the memory of kindred ainI

alliances, though ever so remote, end in conjoquenco uotliiii;; more disobliging than a foipelfulneis of them :

which is always Imputed to an atiecled di.Mlainfal superiority, and pride. 'Ihcrr is another pailieiilar in my

opinion of no small coiisequeuce to the support of your inierest, which 1 will icconuncnd lo your imitation, and

that is, to make Stosve your piif.cipal risidtiuc. I ha\e lieard your grandfather say, if ever be jjvcd lo be

possessed of Newhall, he wor.ld pull it dov, n, Iii;:t your faliier might have no leiiiplatioii to wilhdiaw from llir

H.ncient seat of his family. From the coniuesl to the restoration your ancf>sl()rs conslanily rrsid^d amoiie-t ihnr

countrymen, except when liic public service called upon iheiii to saciilice their lives for it. Slowe, in uiy

frondfather's time, till l!ie civil wars broi.e out, was a kiixi of academy for all ihc youiij; men of family in llic

tnaiitry : he provided himself with the best masters of all kinds for fducation: and ihc tliiUlren of l»:»

neighbours anil friends shared '.he advantage with his own. Thus he in a inanuer became falhi r of bi> c.i.nly,

and not onlv eir'a'»ed the atTection of the present juu ration, but laid a fouadalioii of fiicii<l»li>p for pn^lni'y,

which is net v,otn out to this day. Upon this foundation my Lord, yon inherit friemis without ihc lintibV ol

uaking them, and have only to preserve ihem : an easy task for yon, to whom nature has been jo liberal ol e<cr_v

'i;:ality necessary to attract a.Tection, and lo gaiu the hcait. I must tell you, the ^'enrialily of our rounl

have been alwavs royslisls ;
you iuheril loo mueh loy^l iil-.od lo like lli<-ni Ihc woisc. 'Ihcre is an old say"

anoo-st thein; that a Godoiphin, was never Uu-nwi to want wit, a 'IVelawiiy, courage, or a Cranvdlr, \o\t\\\

wt and courusearc not to be mistaken, and lo -ivc those families !liritdue. tiiry Mill keep up lo llo :r th:!rarlrr

i-i:t ilis t'le misfortune of !'-.yi!>y rot '.o !.p -j e!,-arK u;i Irrstoo I, ... d.tiiod. Inarounlry subject to rex.duli.'U-

wiiat passes for ioy?.!ty to <: y, n.ay 'jc trra'on |.-> nioriow.
'

nrii
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Rich;iril Robarts, esq. ancestor of llu- l:iio illu>trioiis railN of ll.iilimr, wa?. riililfiil

at Truro, in t!ie county of Cornwall, in tlie timt* of llcnr> \ 111, and in |>u>Sf!.>i»>u of

a considerable fortnnc. He married Anne. d:iuubt( r of Jcl!i.Ty, of St. Uif;i;;<>.

and had issue five daughters and two >on.s ; John, and Hicliard Ilobarls. of Trnro, lalh« r

of Josias lloljarts, who married Barbara, (hiuaiiter of Kdwanl INovf. of Ciirn.inlon.

in the parish of Mawoan, and sister lo N\ iliiam ZSoyc, atlorney-^cniMal to Chaihs I. I'.y

tliis lady lie had issue live sons and a dauL^htcr, of whoni KdwMvd, (In- rhh st, l>uiii m
1508, was a member of parbameut for the borough of Ptiiryii, in ihr tmnty-lirsl of ii,c-

reign of .James I, and in the two last parliaments of Charles I. lie reciivcd the hono'ir

of knighthood, as did bis son Sir Trancis Robarts, who died seized of tlu- manor lif

Bodmin, and left issue Hugh, his son and heir, at wiio;>e deatli litis br.im h In «aui«'

extinct, and the property descended to the heirs of

John, the eldest son of the first mentioned Richard Robarts, os([. who succocdt d

his father in a very great estate, and married Thilippa, daughter of John (ia^rigan, esq.

of Gavrigan, in Cornwall. He died at Truro in 1G14, and was inferred near tin- altar of

St. Mary's church, in that borough, where the cfiigics of him, bis lady, and Nt>cral

others of the fiimiiy, are very nobly ponrtraycd on a spKiidid moiiunu nt of alabasli.r

and marble. He left issue ati only son

Richard Robarts. who was >heritf of Cornwall in bis fathers lifetime; was kniubtf »l

at Whitthall, >ov. 11, 1010, in liie fourteenth of James I, and on the ;Jril of July iti

the nineteenth of tiie same reign, was advanced to the dignity of a baronet. Tin-

same monarch afterwards considering his loyalty and merit, promoted him to the

dignity of a baron of these realms, by the title of lord Robarts, baron of Truro, lie

died on the ]i)th of April 1(^34, leaving issue by Trances, his lady, dai:g'itcr and

coheiress of John Hender, esq. of Botreaux Castle, John, his son and heir, and two

dau"-hters; Mary married to William Rouse, esq. ofHnlton: and Jane, wife of Charles,

lord Lambert, of the kingdom of Ireland, allerwards created earl of Cavan, from which

marriage descended the present earl of Cavan.

John, second lord Robarts, was born in 1000, and recci\ed bis education at Kxctcr

College, Oxford, where he was entered as a commoner in lG2-'>. In the beginning of the

great rebellion, he appears to have in some measure, sided with the loyalists, but soon

after became a strenuous advocate tor the parliament. He accepted the command of a

regiment under the earl of Essex, and was engaged in the battle of Edgrhill. It is

generally attributed to his comnils, ti)at the parliament in Kill, sent forces into

Cornwall, where he beaded a brigade, shared in the disasters of the earl of I^sev. at

Fowey, and partook of his shamcl'ul flight on shipboard to riymoulh, of whieh town he

was soon after made governor. He was also the sanu; year appointed lord-licntmai.t

of Devonshire, but was soon after suddenly dcprivetl of the>c enqdoyui.nt'^. In the

year 10 1-, tlie puiliamei.t voted f-J,<Hi<), to bo p.iid him in pail ut bis arr.-arr, an.L
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ihe liou.^e of lords voted for Iiis appuiiitmont to tin- <;nv»^riimpnt of the Scilly 1^1.m. I
.

in the room of colonel Weliion, l)iit tlio p:\rlhincnt npiinintoil f(»lotii-l l:..ii>;o. Hi,
interest uith the provailmir prnly Ii.iii;:^ visiLly on the ilcclino. ho soon afli-r wiih.ln-.-.

j

liimself from acting in their behalf, and retired to his seat at Latdjydnxl;. durii! •
l

tlie conimonwcalth. After the deatli of Crotnwell, he joined his loynl coMiitryiuen in

forwarding the restoration of his exiled sovereiirn, who in the year (»f his ro;;ainiii;' I

the throne, appointed him cu?tos rotnlonmi of the county of Cornwall, and hewassworn

of his in;ijcsty"s privy-coniicil. The following year he was made lord priv\-sin|, wliieb 1

honourable olliee he held several years, and in K'jii'.), ho was appointed lonl-lieutniair
i

of Ireland, tVom which situation he was retnoved in the year 1(J70. Owing to his great 1

abilities and knowledge in state affair^, he w;is afterwards, by a colUlni^^•i>ln, jippoiiileJ
!

speaker of tiie hon^^e of lords; and l!u; king, in consideratiuii of his services an<l grea;

merits, advanced iiim on the ITtii of .I.ily, 1(;7!», to the di-^nity <if vi>^connl llodniiti.

and earl of rahnonth, wincii latlcr till.' wa^ e\rhana:»^d six da\s al'ttTwards f..r l\\z.

of earl of Radnor. The same year he was con- litnt<-d pre'-ideiit of the j)ri\y-ronncil, ],[•.

was removed from this high station in 1(J.;4. His lortlship is allowed to have fdhd ai!

these great offices witli ability, integrity, and courage; and the shortness of tin* dales i..

which he held them, most probably arose from his haughty and iinporii)u^ (liporfmm.,

as lord Clarendon describes him to l.avc been '-of an unsociable nature, and iinpotuo'i'

disposition, full of contradiclion^ in lii> ti-nip* r, and though inUrinr in the arujy, ha-i

much greater credit in the parliament than the earl of i><c\." 1 lis cstal)li-liment al

Lanhydrock, was of a most princely description, as i- evident from hi- houseb.ild books
j

still preserved at liie house; his family connexion- also, were of the most exalted ord.-.

He died at Chelsea, near London, on tlie 1 Tili of .lidy Id;-,, ami his body, after remaini;..- .

there eight days, was conveyed to I>an!rv(!ruck, and interred in the jiaridi church on ti-
j

first of August following.
j

His lordship married two wives, fir>t Lucy, daugiiter of Robert Rich, earl oi

Warwick, by whom he had three sons, Robert lonl viscount I'.odmin; Hcn<ler Robari-.
[

esq.; and John, who died young. By his second wife, Kabella, daughter of Sir Join.
|

Smith, oflhecoiuitv of Kent, knt. he had another son l"ra!Mis, and four daughter-, oi

|

whom' Isabella was married to the lord .Moor, elde.t son r.f the carl of Dmuheda :
ami

her brother Francis married the lady Anne, relict of Hu^h D...cawen, es.p of Tregolhau. I

and daughter to Wentworth Titzgerahl, earl of Kildare. He died in the year 17 1 7.

j

leaving i>sne two sons, John, afterwards earl of Radnor; and Fran, is Robarls. e>q. who
^

married Mary, daughter of William V\ ;d!!> of Croveiv, m \\ illshire, es.p and .h- <i in 17.. I.

|

leaving i<sue"four sons, viz. John : llenry, who married a daughter of Corytoa.
. >s.

j

but died without issue ;
^^'arw,ek. and Charles ; the two latleer .lied unu.arned.

Robert A iscount Bodmm, was eho^en one of the knights of the shire for the (oamy

of Cornwall, and died in the lilVlin.e of hi< fuher, HiMI. on his end.assy to the court ...
.

Denmark, but lelt issn. by ins la.l> Sa.ab. .lau J,., r of John H-dulI.. of Ib.h die t a.:.e.

in the county of Ca. rnarvon, .s.,. tuo-.-n-and thr. e dau^htn >. 'Ike danj:te.s uMe
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Isabella, Lucy, and E.sscx, ol' whom the soroud w.i-; inaiiied to Cfotjje Hooth, cs,;.

second son of lord Goorp,o Delanuiv, and died Jan. -J, IT.'O. Tin? ^olls wore CliarUs :.•.,{ '

llusseli. I

CharU'S the cl(ii>t son, succcLdcd his -landfalh. r. In ih.- rei-n of kin- WiMtam. h.'

was made lord-liLultnant, and custos lotulorimi for the counly of Coriiuall. one of ih.-

privy-council, lord warden of the stainiaries, ar.d hipli steward of the duchy of Cornwall.

In the reign of (ieori^e I, he was made treasurer of the eliamber, con>.tal»lt.- of C'arrnarxou

Castle, and one of the i.rivy-council. He married £lizal)elh, danu'hter of Sir Jnhii

Cutler, bart. of London, witliwhom he obtained the noi)le mansion of A\him|)i»lf, l.i

Cambridgeshire, which lie afterwards sold to llie earl of Ilardwick, and died witliu'-.i

issue August 3, 1723.

Russell Robarts, brother to the afore^^aid Charles earl of Radnor, in lln ri i_n . f

queen Anne, was one of the tellers of the exchequer. He married the lady !NL»ry IjooIIi.

youngest daughter of Henry earl of Warrington, and by her left a son Henry, ai.<I a

daughter named Mary Vere, which Henry succeeded his uncle Charles in his Iiotic ur^

as earl of Radnor. Dying at Paris, unmarried, Feb. 1, 1710, his body was brojight t.i

England, and interred v.ith his ancestors at Laidiyilrock, the *2Cth of >Lirch following.

He was succeeded in his honours as earl of Radnor, occ. by

John, the eldest son of Francis Robarts, esq. who was eldest son of John, first carl

of Radnor, by his second wife, daughter of Sir John Smith, knt. This nobltiiian, who

was the last in the male line of this eminent family, chielly resided at his beautiful \\\Ui,

at Richmond, in Surrey, and died mimarried, 17uV,, when the titles became extinct.
j

On the death of this nobleman, the honourable Mary ^'ere, sister and heiress to I

Henry earl of Radnor, became the sole representative of this ancient I'amily, and by her

marriage with Thomas Hunt, esq. had issue two sons, of whouj, George sticceeilcd to
j

the estates of his graudtather, and chiefly resided at Lanhydrock. He served in several
'

parliaments for the borough of Bodmin. Dying unmarried, and without issue, liis
j

immense property descended to his niece, now the honourable Mrs. Agar, daughter of i

Thomas Hunt, esq. and }Jary Cold,' his lady, dauglitor of Peter Bold, of 15oM Hall,
j

in Lancashire.
|

Ar7ns.—Azure, three estoilcs, and a chief wavy, or, for Robarts earl of Radnor;

secondly, azure, on a chevron argent three mullets sable, as borne by Sir Richard

Robarts, afterwards baron of Truro ; thirdly, azure, a lion rampant between an orle of

cscalop shells, or, for Hender: fourthly, argent, a griffin sable.—Of^/. Onawnalji, n.

lion rampant, or, holding a flaming sword erect, proper, the pommel an«l hilt of l!ic

fn-st— Supporters. Two goats argent, ducally gorged, azure.— J/c/Zo. Qiix supra.

See plate I\ .

C/iief Sea!.—LM]hy(.\rock inCnrnnail, ami at Tw ickcnhain in MkUIIiscn.

• ErrotKOuslv in.frtc.l Bowles, in i:>r .\;.-arp(.«ligK<-, l'.<':t 105.





VJO mSTOlUCAL SLRVl'Y O:*

EARI. or GODOLPIIIS, ^c.

This ancient Cornish family wliirli lias l)een for several years extinct in t'lc clcl'-i lii,'-.

reccivcil its name from the manor of Coclolphin, (anciently written Gotlol;^li.\ii) iitn.il- '

in the parish of lireaQ,e, near [lolston. From the name, (which in the old ('orn:'.

language implies a white eajjle) is di-rivrd the family arms, viz. gnles, an eagle (lisplay,-><i

with two necks, between three (lenrs-do-lis, anient.

John (le Codulphin is said to have possessed the manor of Godolphij, at the tinu; o( I

th.e rSorniaii conrjucst, and hy his wife, dant^hter of Roger dcTreworgan, ofTrowor:;
I

in Cornwall, had issne llichard his son and heir. Richard had issnc James deGodolphi:i.
j

whose son John was father of Tiiomas, and his surcessor Edward de Godolphin, married I

Maud, daughter of William Bntler, alian de Pincerna, of Conncrton. esq. hyv.Iuch ladv !

he had issue W illiam his son and heir. This William was father of Edward de Gndolphin,
\

wlio married Christiana, daugliter of Thomas Prideaux, esq.: by her he was fathir (A i

Alexander Godolphin, who married Mary, dan^iiter of Sir John Trcgour. and h.\cl '

William his son and successor, father of David Godolphin, of Godol[)hin, cstp David
j

married Mcliora, daughter of John Cowling, of Trewarvencth, near Penzance, by which
j

alliance, that estate and several others became afterwards the property of the Godoiphins.
'

and still continue in the pos;-;cssion of their descendants. Their issue was an only daughli r '

Eleanor, who married to John Rinsey of Rinsey, in Quithiock, esq.: in order to keep up i

the family name, (his wife being a great heiress both in property and desccnt\ it was i

covenanted that their descendants should use the surname of Godolphin. Their eldi -L \

son Thomas Godolphin, married Isabcll, daughter of Benne, of IJoskeinia, in Si. ;

Burian, and was succeeded by John his son and heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter

of John Kiliigrew, esq.

John Godolphin, his son and heir, was sherifl' of Cornwall in l-^Ol, the nineteontli uf
»

llenry VII, and in the twenty-third of that reign, was with Sir Robert Willoughby lord
|

Broke, steward of the mines in Cornwall and Devonshire. He married Margaret,
j

daughter of John Trenowith, esq. and had issue a daughter Elizabeth, married to John
j

Canell, esq.; and two sons, ^^'illiam liis successor, and John, whose descendants were i

seated at Trewarvencth, in the county of Cornwall. The eldest son, William Godolphin, I

married Margaret, one of the three coheiresses of John (ilyruie of Morval, and by her
,

had issue two sous. Sir "WiUi.im Godolphin, and Thomas (Jod»ilplun, direct atice'>turs
\

to the late lord. '

Sir William (iodol[)hin was a gentleman of great note in the reign of Henry AIII,

who eonterred on him the honour of knighthood, and made him warden and (hi. f

steward of th(" stannaries. He li\ cd fo a irreai age : was chosen several times, a kni;:hl el

the shire twr the county of Cornwall, and also acquired much fame for his skill, conduel,

and intrepidity in several military commands, particularly at the sit ge of I'enl.igiie.

* l>eaving no issue by his lady, a daughter of Ro!)ert Eautrdon, esq. his e'states di \n!\i d

on Francis Godolphin, his nephew, whom he iiislrneted in military tactic?, ami whom
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lie took with liiin to the hLr-jro-r^ifiitio.K-d ^'ic-^c of lluulogne, aiiU in Yariom otlif-r

iinport;»i)t services.

This Francis Codolphin was luii^Ut'.'il by queen luli/ahelh at Ikichiiiond, in 1*150,

and was nioniI)er of [)arliainent for the ronrity of Corn\-.';iI! in tin- lliirty-ljriit of h«r roJLjn.

lie is nientiontd by .Mi. C;.rt w in a vciy hunoundiie i'.: (Kkt. as ^)ein^ at the head of tlie

cotmty in most uiatti r> toncliiii-- the L,Mnernnn'iit, and as vuf who niiijht in a uord 1)0

considered as the fatlier of the jieopU-. ile \\ as eidonel of a re|j;inient of twelve local

cotnpani.vs. armed with ITo pikes, -J }0 eah\ ( is, and -Jl'O nii:>kels, and was also ;;overnor

of the .Seilly Islands; hut hi^ hauic h;(^ h.cn traiisniittrd \^itl\ still greater veneration to

posterity, on accomit of the re>eaic'hes and iuipiovenients he made with respect to

the mines, among which \vas a more; a>Ci.,ii()in:c method of making tin, and particularly

of bringiiig sucii parts to pi-itection, a-, had he.ii h.torc rejected and thought useless.

He likewise undertook the coinn-e o{ siher ol)taiiied from ndnes in Cornwall and

AVales; and Charles I, jiranted him fur his eiieoura!;ement, the privilege of coinage:

the pence, groats, shillings, !ialf-erov« iis, N:c. of this silver, had the ostrich feathers

(the cognizance of the prince of ^^"a]es) f.^r disiinetion, stamped upon them. Ile married

Margaret, daughter of JuUn Killigr-w, e.-.p hy which lady he had three i'ons and six

daughter.s.

William Godolphin, rUle-t son and sucee-sor, was one of those gentlemen who

attended llobert, earl uf Essex, in his expedition to Ireland against the rebels in loSjy,

and for his valonr was kniglited hy the said e;iil on his return to Dublin. During this

service, he was entrusted with the eonmiand of a brigade of horse under the lord

Mountjoy, and the great victory at the decisive battle fought within a mile of Kingsale,

has been principally attributed to his gallant exeitions. In this memorable action

wherein the Irish rebels were aided by the Spaniards, he \vas wounded in the thigh,

but soon afterwords recovered, and was employed in the negociation which followed.

After several other services pcrformeil at this period, llie malecontents being entirely

subdued, he returned to Englaiul, and in the lii^t |)arliament of James I, was

unanimously chosen one of the knights of the shire for the county of Cornwall. He
died in 1(513.

This gallant soldier married a danchter of Thomas Sidney, es(|. of Wrighton in

the county of IVorfulk, by whom he had icsue three sons, and one daughter -.vho

became wife to Charles Berkeley, lord visc(Mmt Fit/hardin::.

Francis, the eldest son, succeeded his lather and grandfather.

Sydney, the second son, was one of the most eminent [icets of his time, but

lost his life at Chaglord, in the ruval cause, and was buried in tht! chancel of

Oakhampton church.

William, the third son, a very i)romi>ing young i;eritleman, as a scholar and a

soldier, died in early lit".; at Jhaiton Abbey, in the couiily of Somersot-hirc, the p^at

of his brother-in-law, the lord Fitzharding, and was interred iri IhiUon Cimrch. His
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i-^2 iiisriJincA!. s( kvj:v of

memory is preserved hy a iio!>!e '.narl.Io mr,mi!iieiit. Ii:i\in- liis l)ust i:i arjioiir, nn.l

the foliowing iiiscriptiou :—
" To tlio u-.auny of Mr. Willi.uii (.mlolplilii,

tliird s.in ot" bir Wii' .lui Ci.)ci(.lj>Iiiii, of Godolpliiii. In C.irii-.v.ill,

and fuiiik.rl tu \ii> IrutuU, \,\ In? iii.iiis \ ill, us ;iiul z'>od lifo,

l)iuii..l_v i(.-,i' 11. .1 Ills jiiirit h, VImi-litv (.oi!,

in llu M.ir of 0111 Loul IG.iii.

ami is here iiitfrrfiJ. "

|

Frai)ci>-, tl.e eldest son, \rns oiu- of the leading- :;ieii in the lioii.,e of coiiuiioiis, in 1

1040, hut iierct;ivin2,- the repuhlican views of its nieinhers, he retired iii(Ut,n)ant at their
j

proceedings, and secured the islands of Scilly for the king; he also raised a re-irncut ..f

horse, th.^ command of which was -iven to his brotlier, colonel William God.;!piiiii, I

already mentioned. At the conmulion uf Charles II, he was made one of llie kiii^hts uC
\

the Bath. Dy his lady Dorothy, daii-iiter of Sh- Henry Berkeley, he !iad issue siMe.-n
j

children. AVilliau! Godoiphin, eldest son, was created a ijaronet in HJUI, ami d\in:i- !

unmarried in 1710, was interred in \\V>tmin>ter Abljey. ile was succeeded hv
|

Francis Godolphin his nephew, w ho afterwards became !!ic sec^ond earl of Godoipliin. |

Sydney, third son of Sir Fraiiei.s, by his great abilities and unbloniished integrity,
\

rose to high honours. He held the first offices in flic .state, and left to posterity a i

shining e\ample of the good eflects of an honourable lit'e. His fust advancement was
|

that of one of the lords of the bed-chamber to Charles 11 ; he was soon after chosc-n a I

representative f(.r Ilelston iu the long parliament, wliich begun in IGGl, and served f.r 1

that town ami .St. .Mawes as long as he continued a commoner. In these situations his
]

great abilities became apparent, and he was twice sent by the king to Holland, to gain !

information with respect to the intentions of that country in regard to a peace with France. j

In IG70, he was appointed a commissioner of the treasury, and filled other high ofiices in I

the reiiins of Charles II, James II, and William III, during- which reigns he was 1

considered one of the ablest men belonging to the court. In IGV.'J, he was invested with
j

the title of baron Godoli)liin, and on tlie accession of quctn Anne, was constituted lord i

high-treasurer of England. In ITOl, he was created a kiiight of the garter, and in 170o, 1

lord-lieutenaut, and custos rotuhjrum of the county of Cornwall. In 170G, her majesty !

queen Anne, in consideration of his great .services to the crown and slate, advanced him

to the dignity of earl of Godolphin, and viscount Rialton, both in the county of Cornwall

;

and on the incorporation of die kingdoms of F^iigland and Scotland, his lordship was

appointed high-treasurer. Soon after, however, from the misrepresentations of some of

the clergy, her majesty was persuaded to remove him from his oflicc, to the great grief

and indignation of all her majesl\'s allie?: this cirrumstaiice ga\e ri.se to the fulluwing

production of the poet Gailh :

—

Wlul.t ueppiii- i:m..po l-Li„U l.rn.Mlh Ii,i ill>.

All'!, ulicrc llip sHoui ilotrov,. not, f.iniiiK' kill'
;
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Our isle enjoys l.y your siiicosstuU. ir.'

Tlie pomp of |)i;iie, amidst ihuM IK, of war.

,
•• So niiuli lliL- pulilic to ymir prudintt owLj,

. .

'\ on think no l.iiioms l.ui:; lor our io|)osc,

Sucli coii.liKt, such iiit(--iity arc '!..:« !i,

Tlicrt- lire iiM co!t'ir> cniply 1, lit y.io;- own. '
• •

From niL-.iii (Icpiinlancc, nicril you iHrii;\c, >

l'''i;i*lv''l \ou oilVr, ;tii<l iiiiscc.-i you ;;ive:

;
\our An our like the Nile increase bestow...

Ami yet cniiceals the source from wheiirc it llov.-i.

' No ponij) or gianij ;'ppiaratic c you apptove;
" ' A people lit their oa>c is what vou h.ve: .

. • ^ ^

" ^- •' To lessen taxes, niul a i.-.itiui. save,
'"

• • •

Arc all the ^raMI^ your .mmvIccs wouhi have.

Thus far the ^tate maeliiuc wauls no repair,

r.ul moves ill matehle^s onier by your care:

, .

Free from coiitu-ioti, settleil, and scrtue.

And, like liie uuive.-M-, hy spiings unseen.

But now jiiiiie star ^iiii^tcr to our |)r?.vers

Contrives new ^(IMl;.^s and calls you from ail'aii;
;

No aiigui>h ill your l.>iik>, oi cares appear

Uut how lo icaili the uiiiiiacli','d crew to steer.

Thu?, like a \iiliiii, 1,0 c<M.5tr.iint mui need

Tocxiiiate llirir oliViue hy wh„myuu bleed.

Ingratitude's a u.rd of e\erv (lime.

It tiirives !.... fast at llr>t, hut fades iu time.

The pod ,.f day, and y,.ur o«i, lofs the same,
'

,
The vapour, you haw Kii.'d ohseuie your llame;

But iIh.ui;!. y. Ml .ull'.'r. and avUule retreat,

Vour -lol.c of ll-ht looks larger as you set.

His lordship died in 1712. n-nl fi7. ami wa^ iiilerrcd in Wtstiiiiiister Aldx y. ^vhere

hU daiiglitei-in-law, the diicliL.-s.> of .Mailboruu-li, erected a iiioimment to Ids memory.*

• "Henry, fourth son of Sir Frauci. ( lodolphlii. aud brother to his hud, hip, was educated at the uniNerMly
of Oxford, aud took the clririce ot D.H. In Mi'X,, he was ordaiucl provost of Eton college: and in 1707,
was installed .ban u\ tor calhedial ehuuli of St. Pauls. He died at I.to,,, near Windsor, in 173:), aqed
eighty-four years. He was very exemplary for his piety and chanty, and a treat encouragcr of learniii!'

and virtue, without distinction of party. There are many remains of lu, munilicence at Eton eollej;e, of whicb
he was provost tliirly-seven years. He was a ereaf b.netact..r to the bounty of rpieen Anne for the au.iiientati..ii

of small livings, to which he uMve at one time £1000, nmi to the corporation of the sons of the c|er-v, to whom
he gave twice ^ithii. a few year., £.->00. and to their emi, eliou on the Thursday before he died, .f 100. He al-o

distributed lar^e sums in pri\ale charllle^ l.-r the rdiel of p<.or laiiulies, aud siii'.de persons in di^lif-*. ilc

married Mary, daui<litcr of colonel Sydn.y C'odolphiu, bel'ore menlioi,,,!, |,\ n|„Mii he left issue llir.': son-, and
one daughter.

Charles (iodolphiu, fuili son, vas i lin<,en one <,f il,,. ii,,nil„i, f,,r IM-tou, in that p;

assembled at Oxford the 21, t of March IGno 1. and iu- -rrved in everv succeclmi; pai li;,ment, b.

of James aud \\il!i.aii. He was one of Ihe commissioners of the custiuns for seveial xear', in the u

3\ 2
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Fy h;.«. Uriy .Mai-;,rf{. (!uM-l,t, r of 'I'Immim^ lila -.io. om,. |„- I.:i(l issn,^ u sou, .,f ul.i.l,

lii.- lady dird in rhild-l.ed, and Lis lnrd>lM|. r.-niaimd a wid.nvci- .-vcr aftor.

Francis, socond earl of < iodnlpl,;!!, u.dy son of tli.' forni-r, v.as .i],|„,int.-<l to vaiM.,^

high oliicfS in tho stati- : h.- was lord-warden of l!)..- stannarifs of Cornwall and l)rv,,n,

and governor of the Scilly Isl.uids. In 17.].j, he wa> ci.mI.h1 baron God(jli)Iiin, .if

llelslon in Cornwall, tjio titlu to di'Si-cnd to his lii-ir.-. inah-, and in ca:=c of faihiro, to llir

heirs male of IJenry Godolphin, D.D. latr d.';oi of St. r.\nls. By liis lady, ddoi
(laughter and coheiress of his grace John (hurehiil, the great dnke of Marlhoroniih, (anil

Avho on her father's decease, became duclieis of Marlborongh, in cons;t.-(|n(iico of tlif art

of j)arlianient entailing his honours on his danghters) he had i^suc two .-ous and tln-.c
\

danghters. The only one of thcae who kft i.ssne was the lady Mary, w ho intcrnianK il I

an'l Anne, nppoiiiteil thereto by tlial qiK I'li, J in. '23, 1711-12; an'l >v;n also rc^i^trnr-^encr:!! of sll tuliii- 1l,l|l^ !

bdongiii),' to Great IJtit.iin. He died in ttit- \c:ir 17-0, and a'^aiii>t llif .«sll on the west sifle ot" Ihr i!..i>id% in
;

WtslniiiHter Abbey, is a large n)arble uioiuiuitul ne;ill\ t\<'( ulid, erected to his memory. Iklurrn the luduuiiil j

arc the arms of Godoipliia, impalicg Codo!])hia ; Lclo'.v is the following inscription :

—

!

\

Here lests in hope of a blc.^e.l l;,'<,irrfc li-n, CIIARMIS GODOLrillM. r,,).
j

brothta to li.e liijli I honourable .Sidney, Kail of G.nii.lpliin, L->id IIiuii-'l'it;«5urcr of Cire.ii niit.iai, 4

Nvhodird July ll\17-J0, a-ed G'J.
j

And Mrs. CODOLrillN liis Wife, who died July '2!), 17'20, aged 03.
|

Whose excellent Qualities and Ksulowiuctits can never be tor;:otieii. I

Particularly the public-spirited Zeal «il!i which he served his cuuntiy in I'^vliiiuient.
j

and the indefati,i;able Application, jrcat Skill, and nice Int< ^-rity, i

With v*bich he discharged the Trust of a Coiuniissioucr of the Customs for niiiny yesrs.
|

Nor was she less eminent for iier Ingenuity, Wit, sincere Love of her rricuds, i

and Constancy in Rt li'jioas Worship. 1

Cut us Charity and Benevolence uere tiic distiDguishing Parts of their Ch.Tiaclers,
j

So ''ere they mo=t conspicuously di.-play'd by the last .-Xct of their Lives.
j

A pious and charitable Institution by him dcjign'd and ordeied,
|

And by her compl.-ated, to the glory of fiod, i

and for a bright Lxumple to Mankind. •j

The endowment wn'rcof is a rent-chnrce of one hunlrtd and eighty j)ouiids a year, issuing out of liinds
j

in Somersetshire; and of which one hundred and sixty pounds a year are to be lor ever applied, from the 2 lili
j

of June 17iC, to the educating of eight young gentlewomen, who arc so born, and whose parents are of the cluin li
. J

of England; whose fortunes do not exceed three hundred pounds, and whose parents, or fiicnds, will undeii.ike
|

to provide tlirm with decent apparel; and after the death of the said Mrs. Godolpliin, and William (;od..l|>liin, i

esq. her nepluu, such as have neither father or mother; which same young gentlevvomcn arc not to be adiiiill.'<l i

before thev arc eijht years old, nor to be continued after the age of nineteen ; and are to be brought up at ilie city
;

of New Sariiin, or some other town in the county of Wilts, under the care of soni'- pruilciil -o\ernessor school- .

mistress, a communicant of the church of Lugland ; and the overplus, after an al!„«ancc of live pounds a year,

for collecting the said rent charge, is to be applied to llie binding out one or nimc poor children apprentice.s,

whose ])arents are of tiie church of EnL'land.

In perpetual memory whereof, Mrs. rrau.-es Hall, rMcutrix t,. Ii.r aunt Mrs. O,.dolphin, has, according

to her wdl, and bv her order, caused this inscription to be engraven on their m.-iiuineut, 17-27."





'iiiE cor.Mv or cornwaij. ry^.;

yi\t\i Ti.o;nas, fourth duke of Loeds, whicli occasioned all tlie cstr.to«! of the Godolfhiii-t

to become vested in the Osborne family. Tlie issue of this inaniajie wa^ Francis

Godol|ihin, father of the present duke, and other chiUlren. His lordship died in 17'jf;.*

when the titles of earl of (;odoli)hiii, and viscount llialton became extinct, but the ti;.;c

of baron Godolphin of Ilel.ston, descended to

Francis (iodolpliin, esq. young:est son of Henry Codulpliin, d.>an of S|. Panl.s. His

lordship was niomber of parliament for Helston, when he succeeded to the [)eeraL,'e, and
married first, in 1734, JJarbara, (who died without issue in 173G) daughter of William

Bentinck, earl of Portland; and secondly, Anne, daughter of John, earl Fit/.wiiliam,

who also dying without issue in 17Hj, this title became extinct.

Thus ended in lineal descent, as is generally supposed, one of the most ancient and

honourable families of which Cornwall has to boast. We cannot however, albw ourselves

to suppose that the race is yet extinct, although their collateral branches were neilht-r

numerous nor high in rank. John Gudolpiiin and his brother of Truro, both of whouj

have families, are, we believe, the only persons who retain that ancient and distinguished

name, and notwithstanding the obscurity in which the iliglit of years has enveloped

their pretensions, we have reason to suppose that these persons are related to the house

of Godol[)hin.

Arms.—Gules, an engle disjdayed with two heads, between three fleurs-de-lis,

argent.

—

Crest. On a wreath, a dolpliin naia'it, embowed, proper.

—

Scpporters. Two
eagles reguardant, with their wings displayed, argent.— iJ/o//o. Francha leale toge.

C/nef Seals.—At Godolphin in Cornwall, Tilsheade, in the county of Wilta, and

EXTINCT BARONS.

LORD VALLTORT.

Roger de Yalletorta, Valletort, or Valetort, ancestor of this truly ancient and
illustrious house, having married Joan, daughter of Reginald, earl of Cornwall, natural

son to Henry I, became possessed, in her right, of the lordship and castle of Treniaton.

in the county of Cornwall, to which was attached forty-nine knights fees.

Reginald de Valetort, was sherilf of Cornwall, anno 1223, and again in 1-22.5.

Roger de Valetort, last of the family in the male line, resigned in 127.5, all his

•Among his lorusliip's luimcroiis and laudahle donations, he presented in 1700, to the churoli of Lower
St. Coluiiib, ;i rich set of pi.Ue for the coiiiniunion service, as he aUo did to the churches of St. Bre;i;.'r, and

St Gernioe, in the county of Cornwidl. Biil the ^reat act of beneficence and piety which must iminortaliiie hi>

memory in these parts, was tiic r* biiihiitii; at liis o«n char;:e, the duirih of llclston, a verv beautiful struclinv,

which he lived to sec completed at the expense cf .t'COOO, in the year \~Ci.
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:,-2a uwvovACM. M Kvi:v or

ri:il»t ami inttMvst in tlio manor and rasilo of Tienialon, to TUcliard oail of Cornwall.* :>.>

is evidnit from m<>«,t antlitrMlii- it-rords of that ancient domain, now in tin- po-isrs^i.
i

r.eiiiaiiiiii 'I'lickfi, <s<|. At liis (l,(t;is<' in 1-JJ!!», liis other valtialile estates dt>cc!H!riI i,,

th»^ hiiis nt hi> two si>ttrs, on,- of wliom vas niarri(d to Corl)Ct, and tht- othi i In

Sir Ilrnry Ponn.-roy, anrcstor of the rii;hl honoiiralilc- hird \ixoiiiit 1 1;ii licrlon, il,.-

])resciit ri'jtn'SL'ntativo (/f these noble fannlies.

Anns.— Ar;^oiit, three hemlltts iculos, on a border >abh\ ci:;lit bezants. S.r p. 1\

Chief Scuts.—Treniatoii Castle in Cornwall, and Ilarberton in Dcvonsiiire.

I.OUT) DIMflM, n 1li<>\ OF cinniMiA.U.

The noble family of Dinham, wljo^e surname has been variou?!y urilten, as Diunnt,

l")iiian, Cardiuham, Tredcnham, Dyuiiam, Dcoham, and Dinham, derives its dexfiit
J

from Oliver de Dinant, \vlio, according.; to Camden, came into England with \\ illiam lin- 1

Conqneror, in HHUi. His son,

Galfrid de Dinant, who was livin-j: in tin- lime of Ilcm-y II, was a great benefactor
;

to the abbey of Ilarlland, in Devonshire, and i ]i;iiiged the seenlar priests |)lace<l tluic ;

by GitliJ, wiff of earl Goodwin, into black canons of the order of St. Ani^'iistine. He is t

generally >r.[i;>uM(l lo have iiiln iit« il the district of Cabilla, or Carbilla, in the connly
\

of Connval!, ^vhieli at the time of ihu ?\orman eou(|uest, is said lo have included \\!:;il ^

are now known by the nauii.s of Caidcnhaiii. \\arh-i;on, and Lanliv dioc k. Jlebnilt
j

and endowed Cardinham church, and en it( d m-ar it ;iu elevated ca-ih- fur his own
j

residence, both of which partook parllv ol' thuir lornn r names. ;uid jiarlly of lli it

of their founder,—Car-Dinliam Churrh, and Car-Dinhaui Ca>lle, winch aiipellalion,. !

they retain to this day.

Robert de ('ardinan lord of Cardinham, in the reiun of IJichard 1, held seven kni^lits

fees in the>e pari ^, by the tenure of kni-tits .-ervice, a great part of which properly he

obtained by Uiarria-e- with Isolda, daughter and heiress of iMl/william. Among many !

other estati> whi(h luiisliluted these larue n;veiiues, wire the manor of Tywardrealh,
|

and the n.ona-tiry founded then- b} the l"it/u illiams. 'I'lu- manor and borou-!i of
|

FoweN, toj^elher witli liiH (.linr-ii, this Juilart de Cardinan alt. i vv ards be(|Utatlied lo
j

the prior and convent of 'J'ywardrealii. The manor and ca>tle of l<estorinel, were also
j

in posses>ion of this family in the bet;inidng- of the thirtei nth d ntury, and carried bv an !

heiress in marriage to Thon)as Tracey, who possessed it in the year J-20J. I

Oliver de Dmaut, or Dinham, was summoned to parliament as a baron, lhetv.enl\-

ftuirlh of ILdward 1, and iVoin him sprung several branches of the Dinham family wlio

have .»ince Ilouri^hl d ui Cornwall and Devon.

* It Ii^s g-'iii r.iily iiecii iiiiil(r>lo.Hl, ;n,.| «.• oiirst-lves li.ive t'.ill.-ii into the ^Jm.. <'rri)i, in our :ic.'>iiiit of ll:.

r..mi<.v>, lli;it TiiNi.il.Hi <..iMlc. AC. (Ir>r.ii,lc.l fruni llo-er iK- Njl.lort, to Sir HiMiry I'ljimrDV: »l":s i^

iikorucl, JM.I ulil iic iiinrc t'lillv cxjilaiiKil in our accuuiil of llial amicnt bJKUiv.
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Tin: COUNTY OF COUNW.MJ,.

Josce, son aii«l luir of Oliver. Ii:i(l i>suL-.)ulm Diuliam, wliu itrtivod ihr I our <.\

kniL;lillioo(l, as did sovrrai of lii^ dcsrciidants.

Sir Joli'i Dinhaiii ol" (ardiiiliaiii, i:iia( iiiriiidsoii to llic aliovc, mairifd a daiiL;lilt i- i.J"

Sir Iliciiard Aldus. mIio \>o\e for his aims, p,ulos, tline arches ardent, capitals and

j)edcstals, or, wlnvU a.ic ^till to !., s< i n (|nartircd with those of J)iidiaiii and Anm(h-ll,

on the glass of the ]iri!n i;mI \\iu(U)\v in l,ani\ett church. Sir .lolin lieeanio, in the rciun

of Henry \I, rlii.f htir to ih-- no!)le hoii-^e of Ailjeniark% and removed his r<-siiiii„-e to

Nutwell, the beauiit'id >eat of thai laniily, silnated on llie hanks .it'lh.- Ilxe, about ei-ht

miles fVoni the city of Exeter. He was chosen >ii. rill' for the eoinii\ of l)t \on. in the

fortieth of Henry \T. JJeinp: ;>tronu:Iy attaclieil to the hoii>e of ^ ork, he greatly assistf d

the cause of the duke, many of whose friends he sheltered and i)rotecteil dnrin;,Mhe

violent disputes between the llol:s^•^ of York and Lancaster. The earls of .Salisl)ury,

March, and Warwick, in particular, wlio had been attainted of treason, owed tlic

preservation of their lives and liberties to his courage and coinluct. He was kniglitrrl

soon after the coronation of Edward 1\', and in the sixth year of that reign, was created

baron Dinliain of Cardinhani, in the county of Cornwall. 'I'he same monarch, thn o

years after, in consideration of tlie attachment and loyalty of the lord Dinhaiu towards

his person and government, granted him the custody of the t'orest of Dartmoor, the manor
and liorough of Lydford, and the manor of South Teign, in Devonshire, under the

yearly rent of an Inmdred marks, and six- shillings and eight pence. To these was soon

after added a grant of the otlice of stewaril of the honours, castles, manors, and boroughs

of Plympton, Oakhampton, Tiverton, Sandtbrd Com tenay, and some others. On the

accession of Hem-y VH, to the English throne, lie was made a knight of the garter, and
lord high-treasurer of England, which oflice he held fifteen years, and died in the

seventeenth of Henry VH, 1502, aged seventy-two. He had issue

Charles Diuliam, esq. who does not appear to have outlived his father, conserjuently

his honours died with him. He was sheriff of Devon in the sixteenth of Edward IV,

and married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of lord Fitzwarren, but left no issue,

whereby his four sisters became coheiresses. Of these, Joan was married to the baron

Zouch, ofTotness; Jane to Sir John Arundell, knt. ofLanherne; Margaret to Nicholas

baron Carew, both of whom lie interred beneath a monument in Westminster Abbev
;

and Elizabeth to F'onlk Bourchier, lord Fitzwarren.

At the lime of lord Diidiam's decease, there were younger branches of the fanjily

residing in great respectability in Cornwall and Devon. The Dinhams of NA'orthain, in

the latter county, were undoubtedly the descendants of tlie same house, as were the

Dinhams of Blisland, in ( 'orn^vall, ^^llO were connected by marriage with the Treiscs

and otlicrs. At IMisland th* re is a place still known by the name of Dinhams Bridu'^e.

The Dinhains also ajipcar to have had a scat and large proj)ertv in the |)arisli of

* It is very rcmaikiiblo iImI the ii;i;no ot" Dnili.i.ii, a f.iinil\ ulndi In |,1 siicli lai^-e |)0>bf55ions, and ..!' mh.1) ^'rtJt

intcrcft in Corciwal!, ilioiild imi ;n>j.t.ii cither in ihi li^l ul jlanirs or mcinbcrb of jiarliauiLnt for the countv.
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St. tsleplioii, iifar S;iUa>li, where iMaiices Diiihiiiii was manioc] to William Iliclious, os,.

both of wliom died there in the hitter part of tlie sixlet?iith century. From ihc iipj) ai »,,,,.

of tlie nioniiiuciit which bears their efligics, ami tlie arms of Hicheiis and l)ii,i,.uii

impaled, they were, we conclude, persons of considerable conscfjnence. 'j'hiif i< a)-,,,

a snmptnous monnmeut in the cliui< li of Mevagissey, erected by Mary Dinluun, lu !,. r

Imsband Otwill Hill, who died m Kill. She was afterwards married to Aiiiinr

Fortescue, lord Ciiichestpr.

In the early part of the last century William Dinham. erfC]. of Tn-s'^inney in Cornu.d!.

(the lineal descendant of the house of Cardinham) married Alary Pomcroy, dan,-hii r oi i

Pomcroy,* esq. of Lantoon in Cornwall, by whom he hatl issue four .«oiis and f-tir

daughters. Of the latter, Mary was married to John Roe, or Rowe, oscj. of ( "aii!(>li',,rij, ',

whose descendants now reside at liaunceston ; Elizabeth married tct 1 AJniu'id I'ridrauv. !

esq. of London; Jane to the Kev. llnj^h Prideanx, brother to tin; above, n^Iio r. -id. d

at St. Agnes, in Cornwall ; Anne died umnarried. Of the sons, John the elde^t, .111,11 .

1

\

into holy orders, and had a valuable living in Essex, but was nnf-iitiinattiy murdered by J

a maniac, whom he had for some time charitably maintained. \

William, the second son, was twice marrieil. By his first wife, daughter of
;

Barrett, he had no issue; but by his second he had an only son, who became heir to Ww
grandfather's estates, went abroad, and is supposed to be since dead.

Philip, the third son, was bred to the navy, and was unfortunately dro'.Mird.
;

Charles Dinham, youngest son of William Dinham, esq, of Tressiiuiey, sitijii! ;.i

'

Camolford, and was several times cliosen mayor of that borough. He left i>bue by ''

Sarah Stasey his wife, several sons and daughter.«i.
)

M'illiam Dinham, esq. the eldest son, and representative of this ancient famil'..
]

resides at Camelford, and has been repeatedly chosen mayor of that borough. lb
|

married Sarah Palmer, the descendant of a Somerset fomily, by whom he has is^ue
j

several children.
\

Anns.—Cules. four fusils in fess, argent, within a bordure, ermine. Some braiichi >
|

of this family have borne gules, four fusils in less, ermine. See plate IV.
|

Chic/ Stats.—Cardinham Castle, in Cornwall, and Nutwell, in Devonshire.
j

-—
j

LORD TYKS.
|

Messrs. Lvsons, in the "Magna Brilaiiiiia,'" speaks of this family as ha\inzbe.ii

lords of the manor of AU\artou, near Petizaiice, where they had a castle, and whirr, i

we may suppose, they re>ided. "Alice, the sister and heiress of Henry lord 1 yr>. \\1k>
j

!

• Mr. PoMierov had al>o another tl.iii-hter I'li/.ihelh, niarrietl to Jolin Thilllps, e><\. who bj Ik r «.i> fiili'f

of Sir Joiialiiaii fliillips, knt. ; colonel Charles Phillips; an. I the late \ViHi.»iu I'iiiUips, \icar ot" Laiitrfl"-. .n.l

A(l\ciil; and a riaii-htcr m.uriod to John Carpi nler, cm]. oI Tav\ton, wire by her was father of lh< lale

J. P. Carpenter, c:ii. of Mount Tavv, in Devonshire.
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V.as exccuti (1 fur Ii< ii^- roDrrnicd in tli(M';irl of L;iiic;i>I(r's rtl>(lli<jii. in IMo, ii;;iiiicil

\Variiio <ic I.i^lo, anIiom^ li.!ri-<s ninrricil Tlioma- tlic I'.Miitli lortl iWrkLN y.' 'I'lif

'• Peerage of Cn^land" '<a;. -; llnil llif lillo hicauic . \liin t in llir viar l'j-22.

jlims.—Ariiont, a fli«'\ ron, mihs. Sc.' nlatc I \ .

LoiH) L.i.\sL.]iJi:o\.

This aii(aiMit l)ar(.iii;ii familv is >:ii(| lo lia\t; laki ii its sMiuauio I'ruiii llu* iiiaiu,:- (,r

Lanshulron, in tlic nnrivh of M. j'.n,'. in ili,' cunnly n! (^•rn\\:;l!, wlicii- il \v;is st-ati- I

at an early luriod. S. rlo (!,• Lanshulron. (I.y si.ni;.> call. .1 >;ni>Ia(linin of lln> lioii> •,

was sniniuoMLiI to iiarlianiciit a> a Karon, in tin- time of laluardJ. Tlii! title l)e<:aiiic

extinct in l-'iDi), and the cstatiS .^;i.> i^ -rnvrally snpjio-ed) jia-s. d \\\{\\ an la-iivsh; into lli-.'

family of Covfl,^\, wlio-i' lairt.is ma.rritcl Aiundill <'f Tii rite

-<im5.—Argent, tline e;:e\r('ni I> .-aide. .'>(e plati- 1\'.

LORD AU( udiikm:.

The na'.no of tl:i< ancient f:::ni!y. like- ino-f otlicrs, lias Ik t u \m ilten diriVrent! \ ni

diflerent ages, as Lercedekue, Archdekne, and Erchedeken, tlie latter of whitdi appea;--

to be most correct, it i'tiiig .-« spelled on tin; tondj of Margaret, daugliter ofA\'arrin

Erchedeken, who died in 1 120.

Thomas Erchetlekeny, (as the iianif^ was tla^n written; was >ln.ritr<jf Cornwall in ih<'

seventh of king John, and .several of h;> ]io>terity n presented tln' coimty in ['ariiainciii.

They uilierited two noble seats in Cornwall, of wiii(h the eastle of Kikui Laniljorne, ihcn

called (as is supposed) Shepestall, was periiaps, (he most .snpeih ; hut the family, in

later days, most assuredly resided on thoii- manor of J-^a.-t Anthony, wlii( h was obtn:M"d

by a marriage with an heiress of Daw nay.

Eudo le Ercedeki.e, ht-hi tlie hardship aiirl rastl,- of TrcmatiMi, in l.jlib

Thomas Erchedeken. or Ar<-hde( knc, of tliis hon-r. was si-mmoncd to ijarliamenl

as a baror;, in 1.-20, whieli tillf expir. d with.lolin ihcsic.Mid lord, in 1342.

John Lerehd.ckne, (as he is call.jd h} (,'arew j sneeeodrd (o the estates, but not to tix^

title; he howe\er, received thr honour of kiiighthood, ;md by Cecil his lady, dau-hler

and heiress of Jordan, of IIaccond)e, in Devonshire, ^now a seat of the ehh r bian( ii

of the Carews, barontts~i he had issue nine sons, of wiiom Kiciiard the third son

only, lel"t male issue. " Riclr.uii,"' says Carew, "married .Ion*', the dau-hlLr ol' .John

Bosowr, that bare him Thomas, in \\ jmin ihf h-'irs in.de <.f lhi.s multiplied hope

took an end."*'

* Notxvitii'.tan'liii^ lliis ;iSMTli>>ii of .^I^. C.irrw, «tio w;is l)'irn iiliout one Inuiilrcd .niid fittv vcars aflcr ttic

(Iratli of 'I'lioiiMb. r,rclic<Ickeii, «c ;iii- iiitlincd to I.rli.xc- lli.it tiirn; worf < nll.ileral I.r;mclicb cxijlliiu' in tlirso

juris aflcr ti;jl «;\<Mit ; and it is not unlikely tl):it \\ni>c luiinldt- |i( rsons of llic .-.•.ini.' n;inio, who, js yvc arc inton:iC"l

•HOW rcs'Hc in tlio iiaribfi of !^a>t .'.latioi:}, mny W dr^ctinlaiil-, of the <;iiiic lioM-r.

A OL. J. .J V





530 iiiMoiiu Ai. si i:\ i:v or

Wairii), cIJf>t -..n .,t' Sir .Jo!i:i Krrii(Hlfkm, :iinl ('((-il jDnlari liis lady, mnrri.-d

Klizabclli, ilaii:;lit»'r aiul c.ihiin>s ur.fuliii Tall.ot, mid I>y licr had i-^siie llirce dau'.-Iit.-r.^.

who hfcaaiu cohein-sscs. l::itaiior tlio cldi>-l, was marri'vl to Sir Walter Lucy, a::r.'si,,r

by her to the lords Vaiix. uiin^e lith- liccame txliiict in I'J'il ; .Mar^^ery was rnarriod to Sir

Tiioinas Aruiifloll uf Tohenir, and iiihorili-d tin- manor of Ea-^t Anthony, hut (i-,i!i;> j,,

1420, wiihont issue, that proprrty di.-volvod on her sister Phili])pa, the lady of Sir Ilu'^li

Courtcnay, of Bocoiiikx.-. Sir niii,di Conrtcna\. wlio was second son of Edward
earl of Devon, hail issue hy this lady a dau-Iitvr.Ionn. married to Nicholas baron C.mosv,

direct ai ccstor of Sir Henry Carew of llaccoiube, in the county of D.nijn, hart, tlie

rejirt'>entative in the tlder line, of these ancient and liO!iourab!c families.

AiiHi of Archdecki:c.—Aru' nt, three chevrons, gules. See plate IV.

LORD noTTiniu \.

If high antionily, splendid alliance, and priiir.ly foitune, can add di-nity to i

nobility, the name of Do IJotlreaux mu>t shine with coii.-,itl. raijle luslie in ihe
j

hemldiic page.

William de Bottreaux, (by some stiled lord Bottreau.x) whose father is supposed to '

have come into England with the Conqueror, was lord of Bottreaux Castle, in the county !

of Cornwall, in the time of Henry I. Bottreaux Castle, (by corrupiion called Boscastle) :

was the head of a considerable barony of the same name, and most probably owed its
j

erection and original greatness to this lord Bottreaux, who was known to have possessed '

large revenues both in the counties of Cornwall and l)o\on. lie married Alice, daughter
|

of Sir Robert Corbet, sister of Sibyl, mother of liegiiudd earl of Cornwall, and by her
]

Mas ancestor of William Bottreaux, of Bottreaux Castle, sherifl" of Cornwall in IJUo. !

William de Bottreaux ^vas sheiifl' of Cornwall in l.'Jo2, and several of his descendants •

represented the >anie in j)arilaiiiciit. lie held twehe knights t"t us in the county of
]

Cornwall, by the tenure of knight's s( r\ iei;, and was in l.'J.jo, sunnnoned to parliament
j

by the tiller of baron >''.\Mjiarch, Moels, and liotlieaux. The lilies of IS'ewmarch and
j

Mods, were claimed and allowed in riglit of his mulln r, I.-abella, daughter ;nul heire.-s

of John de .Moels, fourth and la>l baron rs'<\\ march of that tainily, who died in l.j;i7. I

William, third lord Xewmarch, Mods, and Bottreaux, heir at law to the great

families of St. I>oo. l)a'd)eny. aud Thwenge, and the tenth in succession who had I

inherited Bottreaux Castle, died without male issue in IKJI, when tiie titles aud estates
'

devolved on his only daughter and heiress, who carrie*! the v\hole*, in marriage,

to lord lluiigerford. The issue of tliis illustrious marriage was an only daughter,

• Willi llie exception ol" tli- ni;iiior of Vcovilloii, in Soiiicr:ct.>Iiirc, vWiiili li.r Ijlli.r liad bcqnr.tiliKl In \>iil

to Ihe prior of Datli. piovukd lie caiiscil u fl.iilv in.i^>. Id be (.tlchr.Ueil for llic hcjltli of lii> 50ul for over ; also for

tlic souli of iiij vifc, llie ki;;-, iiiucii, -.sii'l |iiimc of W.iK^, ixc.-|>t llirof 'la\'> licforc F.j.-lcr vc:irl_v, «1ri) llurc

sliouU be diilribiftil Grf. to tin- i>'jor of C.uji, in Licud, no (lerjou to Ii;in« more lluiii llie \a!ue of one fjrlliin-.
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wlio is >ui(l (o li;ivo Lorn the rii host luiitss lliat cvci li\f.l to that time, she btiiig

srized in Ixr own ii.;lit of iipswuds of oiii- !niii(l..(l iVic nr.niors in ditUrf nt coniitits

of England. This ))ii!irily toiinni tu-iilui- with tin- !ian)nii.-s of Ilun.ucilord, iSuw n:arch,

INIods, and lioltrt'anx. i)a>Md \Mlh tlii> huly in niai ri;i.:;<- to tlio liotu.urahlc J'ljlward

Hastings, son and heir ot'lht- nuroilnn.ilc Imd llasiln^'s, v. lio \\a> nuirdi-U'd in thcTowtr.

George, ihi-ir otdy son and litir, w ;i- ;id\ anrt <l to Ilii- tith' of tail ol' IInntiiig(l()n,

from \\honi i-- di-ccndid in lli<; i'iL\.ni!i L;t nti ;Uion, llic niari[iii.s of Hastings, now
governor-geiifial r.f India, uho inh.iil.-. ih. ir \aiiuus liih-, and is ihe solo rtprosentati\e

of these distinguiNlu-d iaini!i(>.

, Anns.—The oriaiiial aims ofth.' I)t- Unllnanx laniily wen-, on a (i. Id ;irgrnl, three

toads eifCt. .-aide. Sk (.ndly. eh.cky or. and ;:iilrs, on a Ip. ud azure, three iior»;e shoes

argent. Last!}. ai:,n>ni. a -rilhii >. _Mra!it unlcs, tahind azure. See plate 1\'.

C/iirf Seals.— Dottriaiix Casiii-, ;ui'i re'.h-jale, in Corn\va!l.

LOHD nowiLLi:.

This once powiirul lainily wLi-h lia> Inen long extinct, ranked high among the

nobility of Cornwall and P- \n;i in the fifieenth eehlnry.

Thomas Boinillf, i-(|. oT Ticla'.vny, (now the scat of the I»ev. Sir Harry Trelaw ny,

bart.) was sherid' of Cornw all in 1 VA. His son

Sir \\ illiam l!oii\illr, uf lli.- same house, was snninioncd to jiailianient as a baron

in 1-1 ID. In ilie twtnty-sixtli of Henry \'I, he was retained to Mr\e that monarch in his

war with France, \\Iieii in he coniinainled twenty men at arms, ami six hundred archers.

In the tliirty-tirst of the same reign he was made goveniur of E.xcter Cabtle, lieutenant

of Aquitaino, and a companion of the noble order of the garter. During the wars between

the houses of York and Lancaster, he de->erted his royal patron and sided with the duke

of York, but this change t>f conduct ha,- been generally ascribed to a serious (|uarrel

which took place betw een him and Tiiomas Conrlenay, earl of Devon, or l>v the intrigues

of llicliard Xevil, earl of Salisbury, wlnpse danuhter was married to U'illiain Bonville,

lord Harriii-ton. grand>on of Sir William IVunille. Jn the grral battle of Wakefield,

he had the misery to see his only .-on and his granilson, the h<»i). s of his old age and

ennoblrd house, slain in hi- prL>enee: and in the batthof St. Albans which happened

soon al'ler, he himself was taki n jiri-nner. King Henry nppf ;iied to hme forgotten his

ingratitude, in symjialhy I'^r his then unpaiaMeled di.-lress, and [ironiised him his

life; but the indignation of the t|ueen and her iiobh- eindd only be assna^erl by the

taking oil' his head, wlii(!i was accordingly ilone in the last year of Henry's reign,

anno 1-100.

AVilliam iJoinille, grand-on of lord Bonville, who ;is before eb?ri\ed, was shdn in

the presence of hi> falli.r at the biitlh- of \\ ak. fi. Id, inh. rii. d fn.m his mother, (only

clanghter and In iie-s ..f William, hud Hai lington) the bardiiy nf Ihurington, and left

:j V 2





i ..., I.v Lis |-,i,Iy r':iiJi:,T of Hi. l.:inl N.-vil. <-,.rl of S.ili.I.ury, a .I.uuIiUt. (:i,-,|\.

who (.uric. I :)II tl.o ti:l«s;m(l r-vtn!:<, (.flin- f-U'iily in iiinnia-(- lu 'Mioiiias (ii-fv, umiimii-

of !)..,>i-t, l>iot!t.r-iii-la\\ Ui VAw.wA W . Tlio liiioal (iLscnulaii; of lliis iiiariia^r i^ ;h,.

riu!it ln.miMral»lt> (;. (»r:;o IIarr\ <iir\, (Mil of .^tainlord wnA \Varriiiutoii, wlm iuli.-iiis

ilic lilH> of l)ai-('ii iioinillf and f I;iii iiic.to!i, in ri-,!u of lii.s iniini'ilialij dcxcnt fiitu tlii-.f

fa 111 ill.-..

.!/-ms-.—SaI.I<\ si\ mull. 1^ ninrcd. ai-'iit, liii-c.\ two, aad one. S,-.- pl.itr I \ .

Cl<i<f .SV<j^.—Ti-flauiiy in Cornwall, anil .^liiiti- in J)c\ onshiiH'.

I.OIU) im.iv.

'Mii~ family alUiouud! of ii) irrtrit a-itiipiity in tlir cxlinci p. i ra-c. >f<ii!> f.> lie

iii\ol\.,-d in iirarly total ob>ci:r;ty. Mr. ("arew, in >|icakiii;j,- of llic txtinci nol.ilitvof j

("oriiwall, niirely observes " tlio lord r>i:x\ dwolt at ,'" of conrse iir «l:d not l\\>>w '

wliL-re; liowpvcr we are very certain tliat l!ii>. was a Cornisli family, and ii i;a^ uciifrallv i

liecn supposed tliat it was Geat.'-d at or near Calliii-ton. .\t an .aily |)(rif<d an li(iri>s iA'
j

this liouse married Troj:as>a, w Im^r liriif >s married Cor_\ton, and I'liir anas

arc still to be seen anion;;- tlii> (('.lartei-in-s of t!. at faniiiy in ,st. .Million cjiiiicli. i

Edward Brny was summoned to paiTu-.mciit on tla' .Ord of .\ov< luocr loJ.O. bv tli.- i

stile ami title of baron Bray, -isiiidi liomuir e.\pir>d im t!io d. alli of Jolm, th'- secoad i

lord. >\n-. 18, l.->o7.
j

^larcrarct, only d.im;lit<i- of tia:- l;;>t iioiilrinan, bccami- Ii. ircss al-o to her mn !c, j

Sir Ro-iiiald Bray, kni-lit bamant, and \\as marri- d to AVilllam lord Saialx-, lord- 1

(Laniborla;!! to Ilcuiy \"III. v. lio.-c prest iit npr.-sental'vr is Davics Gilbert, rxj. uf

'J'ltdren, in Cornwall, a:id Ka.-tl)(Mina\ in ."^^ii^^tx.

Anas.—Un a litld. ardent, a clu'\ron bctnien tliroo ca^des" Iec:s cr.i/rd, .sable.

S.rpiatclV.
" ^

•.

LOUD n ii.i.oi (.i:i>Y l:: nno/:i:.

The name of ^^'illuu:^llby is >till |)r(:\alo:.t in llio cnimly of Cornwall, but from

\\!if:ice the family ori;i;inated we have iiot Lccn able clearly to ascertain. Accordiiiu- to

tiie pcdiiiree of the lord Willonghby of Parbari, v.lio apf^cars to liavr been of the >ai:ic

i.oiioiirablc lineage, its ori,:«dii is derived {•.••):n John V. iilniiLdiby, a Norman kii;::bt,

v.ho came into Juiciland with V.'illiam the Conrjnrror.

Sir liobert \\iiiongliby, steward of the stannaries of Cornwall and I)e\oii, at the

a( cession of Henry VII, ^vas snmmoncd to parliament in the first of that re;;,'n, ijy iIm;

stile and title- of baron Willongbiiy dn Broke, and was made a knit^ht of the -aror.

His lord-hip att. ndcd kinc;- Henry at tlie pipur uf rjo.ilo^.i.', and v\asoneof llie chi'

f

commanders against the Cornish rebels (as ihcy wcie tc rmL(l) in the year HU7. lie
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married Eiuiiclj, (laii;:!it( r ot" .idim. nm! i;i;iiul-(!aii-lil< r iinti laii-r.-s to Sir AIcmiikIm-

Chniiippniouuc. of Bcrr I'.rn i.-, wIhmI.v lie ;ici|iiiii (! llic iMii.or (jf Hot rirrirs, llio

borough and manor of C'aIliii;:to:i. a;iii ir.aijy oilier hr^e estatt.s in i1h:m.' part.s. I'.y lliis

lady lie had is-i;e

lioljert, wlio was siMniUDind to |)arriaiin.nt. as haron Drokc, l»y Ilfiiry \U\, liiil

died williDut issue, ami was hmicil in (.alliniiton cluircli, wliore a liandsonie nionnni<Mi(

remains to his menKM-y.

Edward, scrond son of Sir luiiiirt \\ iI1oii'a1iI)J ilo lirokc, died in his falhii'.> lif.tiine,

hnt h?ft is>ne a danirlitor Elizabelh. who hecame C(.hc-iress to the family of W illon-hhy,

and in ri^lit of her STandmothtr. heiress to the ancient earls of Warwick, (siipposeil

to liave been iho uri.ati>t [ieiie>s at that time in England). She was married to Sir

Fulke Gre\i!le. fr.im whom ilcscemleil tliroiii;h the honourable family of Vermy, the

present lord \\ illoui;hl)y tie Broi<e.

feir Robert ^\"illoncrhi)y, lord iirohe, di.'d at the manor huu-e of Beer Enicrs, and

having: ordered by will that his body >houlcl be interred in whatever piri.-h he shoiilil

chance to die, he was buried in tl:e church of Ueer, where his elfijiv in full stature is

rarefully preserved. lie had issue besides his two before-mentioned sons, a daughter

I-^lizabeth, married to the riijlit honourable John l\iwlet, niarnuis of Winchester, ancestor

through the iicnles, of the juesent lord Clinton.

Anns.—See plate \'. '
.

Chief Sc^ds.— Callin;:'tou House, Coniwal!, and at Iner Ferrers, in l)e\onsliire.

LORD .M.1R.\TA'.

Willi iT?;prct to this name, we have been rather imsuceessful in our endeavijurs to

procure ti^.e i; tbrmatian whieli is necessary to trace rlcarly the descent of an ennobled

family.

Sir Richard Marney, wh.o lived at Colnuite, in the county of Cornwall, in the

reigns of Henry VII, and VIII, inherited from his ancestors considerable property, wliic'i

was chiefly obtained hy a inarria;;o with the daughter and coheiress of fSerjeauv,

formerly lord of uiat manor. Ii'e uas created lord .Marney of Cobinite, in tin- county

of Cornwall, April 0. l-v2;]. liis oidy sriji and sucecs<'ir the second lord Marney,

married Christian, datu'liter and heiress of Sir Ro-i-er Newbnrgh, knt. of East Lu!\\orth,

in Dorsetshire, by who'.n he had i-^sue two daughters. Dyieg in ]-r2'), th.o title which

had not survived three years in father and son, became extinct. His loi<lship"s eldest

daughter and coheiress was married to George RatclillV- : and Lli/abcth the young'-t,

married to Thomas Howard, viscount Bindoii, second son of the duke of Norfolk.

This title expired in IDIO, when the estates passed to the earl of Snflblk.

uinns.—Gidrs, a lion rampant guardant, argent.— ('ic.^f. A e|ipp.;,u ^al/e, tiMjieJ

up, ermine, betweeti a pair of wi-T^-s elevated, ardent. See plate \.

C/iitf >b'oit.—Cobpiite, in the eounfy ef Coinuall.
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Tlie n;iir,(> of this truly aiifii'iit ami illustrious family lins horn rriuallv d.i-i ..,! i.

vitli many otlicrs of L:,reat anliiniity. We accordina;ly fiiid it to liavt- l)c,n or-.:i,;.,, ,|i

writtfu Moun, wliicli was, appareiilly, the ori;xii)al naino; and afteiwanls .Mdwh M,,,f
and .Mohnii, the latttr of whit h it has lonp: retained.

Sir \\illiani de ]Moun, or IVIoluin, accompaniod A\'i!li;(ni the Con'Mirmr i, |,.,

cvpeditiou to Eno^land, and being au expert and sncres^fnl command, r, h. ». . i

instriimontal in redncin;^ these kingdoms to the Xorinan government. His .>.( tmc i-^ v,, ,.
\

rewarded with several lordships in Somersetshire, among these was the manor :unl c w:'.. i

of Diiuster, ^vhi. h continued for several centuries the principal dwelling; of ],;< |,.i,fpr.;» I

^^illiam de ."\Ioun, his sou and iieir, (according to a pedigree taken from il..- II. r il.l ,

ofTice) was the second earl of Salisbury after the conquest, and found, r of JWiU'mi .Nl.h. v

''

in Somersetsliire. in the time of Henry I. He left issue two sons afid two d.m^l, I, rn : .,: I

the latter, Lucy was married to (iray, ancestor to tl-.e lords (jr;iv <A' \\ ilu.i : ..., i i

Joanna to John Beauchamp, ancestor to tlie earls of Hartford. i

Reginald I\Ioun, the eldest son, died without issue ; and
j

"William, the second son, succeeded his father as earl of Somcrst-t. II. w.i-, ..n,-
|

of those great barons who adhered to the empress Maud, and forlitied Ins cii^il. .i
j

Duuster, in her behalf. In the third year of king Stephen, he was found in op. ;i k h. !l:..n i

against that sovereign, and is >aid to ha\e done much nnschi.-f by frcf|iii n! .x. .mm..!i«.
j

through the country in wiiicli he lived. In the six of the same rfiLrn, ii.' ;!--i-i.il !;.!•, it
|

king of Scotland, Robert earl of Gloucester, and other nobles, fri. nds of tli.- • hm.i. --. i

iu the sie^e of the castle of Winchester, defended by Henry de Bloi^, bi>hop ol tl.it ^ .

,

i

and brother to king Stephen. For these and other great services, he was cn-.il. d \>\
\

Maud, (by some called Matilda) earl of Dorset, ijut through the failure of that prua - >
}

in her attempts to gain the throne of England, he ajipears to have Ibrl'eited his iiih.s, .md
j

a large share of family property. j

William, his sou and heir, left issue luginald, w ho in the fctirth of king .b'lni. w.is
j

ref|uired by that monarch to accej)t liind> iu England tor tliose h.' po>sc?sed at i._\..':>. I

iu Normandy. f

Reginald, his son, conuuonly culled R<'gin;dd the Second, in the twfiil\-:Mli . f

Henry 111. was a;ipointed chiet-ju>tiee of all the tbrests south of 'J'renl, as he \».in .ii~.>
j

in the lliirt}-siMh of the sann. reiun. In the toUowing year he was made •zr.wir.nr -i i

Savoy Castle, in the county of Leicester, and was sununoued (.) alteiul the ki:iu in h.> ,

expedition ngain>t the ^^'e^l!. He married two wi\es: by his Jir>t l.'.(i_\. -i-1' i'
>

•

j

Humphry de iJuhiui earl of ilerelord, he had is>ue .John, liis .-on and h.ir; an.
I

I'v i--^ i

second lady, Isabella, dau-hter of \\ illiani earl I'errers, he had a son named U lii .0.1.
1

John de -Alohun, his -.,n and lieir, n:arried Joan, dau-liler of W illi;.::! e.o i i'.n.i .

and sister to Isabella, her muther-in-law , au.i had iss,,,; l,y h.T .bdm hionn an<l \\< •>: ^"'

succeeded his father at Dunster, anti married Eh auor, dan-ht< r of K.ginahl l.i ['i-r-.
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who after his decease. \va> married to Sir \Nilli;un .Mai(}ii, kiit. lie had issue two

sons, Jolm liis heir, and James Mohuu, Obij.

John Mohuii was summoned to parliament amoni? the barons, and was a military

commander of dislingui-shed merit. He served with higli reputation in th»; wars oi

Edward 1, and was present with his soverei;^" in the campaigns of Gascoi'L^ne and

Scotland. His humanity and charities were also equal to his valour, as we find him a

great benefactor to tlie abbey of Bruton ; and the town of Dunster is indel^ted to hiin

for several ancient privileges. By his lady Anne, daughter of Payne TixtorlVc, he had

issue eight sons, and a daughter, Eleanor, who together with six of her brothers, appear

to have died in their father's lifetime. John was his s\iccessor, and Reginald having

married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of John ritzwiiliams of Hall, in the ooniity of

Cornwall, became seated at that place.

John de Mohun having succeeded his lather, (who died in 1.3-29,) was baron of

Dunster, and served in the wars of Edward HI, both in Fra-.ice and Flanders. He.

married Christian, daughter of John Seagrave, and had issue a son,

John, who succeeded his father in the barony, and married Jane, daughter of

P>artholomew de Burghcish ; hut dying without male issue, the title became e.xtinct,

and the estates were divided among his three daughters and co'aeiresses. Of these ladies,

I'hillis was first married to Edward duke of York ; secondly, to Sir John ColHson, knt.

;

thirdly to Waltpr FilzvTalter; and fourtlily, to the lord Derby. Elizabeth was marrietl

to William Montacute, carl of Salisbury, and died without issue. ^laucl, the thiril

daughter, was married to John lord Strange, of Knocking.

Reginald Molum, of Hall, the last surviving branch of the house of Dunster, having

obtained great property in Cornw all, laid t!io foundation of one of the most respectable

families in the county. John Mohun, iiis son and heir, married Joan, daughter of

St. Aubyn, and left issue Thomas Mohun, who married Elizabeth, daughter and

coheiress of Richard Haire; and dying in 1400, he was interred in Lanteglos church,

where a monument remains to his memory. His son and successor left issue by his

wife, daughter of Beville,

William Mohun, his son and heir, who was also seated at Hall, and married Is;.bLlla,

sister to Edv.ard Courtenay earl of Devon, who became coheiress to Edward Courlenay

the last earl of Devon, marquis of Exeter, kc. By this lady he was father of

JohnT^Iohun, of Hall, who married Anne, daughter of Richard Coode, by Tlioniasine

his wife, daughter and coheiress of John Glynn, of .Alorval, es<j. which John .Mohim, and

Anne his wife, died of the sweating sickness, within twe:ity-four hours of each other, in

the year 1508, and left issue eight children.

Rcinald, eldest son, who became heir to the carl of Devon, in right of his grand-

mother Isabella Courtenay, married Jane, daughter of Sir William Trevanion, and had

issue a son.

Sir William Mohuu, knt. wlio married fust, Joan, daughter of Horsey, e^^q.

sister and coheiress to Sir John Horsey, knt.; secondly, Amie, fiflli ilaughter and

coheiress of William Rcskymcr, and relict of Sir John Trelawn\-, " who ovilliving him,"





r>r.n ii!SToi:ir.\K svkney of

s;iys C.'T.v.-, "ehjoj.A'i.h this Ihill, os |.art of licr joyiitiire, n ludy ;:Taci;ic: l.cr <lii:'.:i,.»

Mill) lier\iitiu\ :ii:(l no less ».\|,iv,s>iiiL; iIkmi iirolosiii- rcli-i<ji)."

Kei;iiiH!<l >!t,!iiin, son uiid li,-;,-, ivc. jv.mI tlw lionour of kiii-ht!iO(Al, .umI a: tl,,- iii:i.-

.:f Mr. Carew's wiitiii- was "a wiMowcr i.f two v.ivcs." His fir>t lady was tin- (laii-ht.r

of Sir Henry Kilii-nnv; tlio s.^^ond, a dau-litor of .Seru'iUit H^ali-. Ho riMiH.\r,i Lis

family re^idcure fo the more iiolde s^cat of 15ncoiinoo. Sir Ke^iiiald was oue of tlw

(!rpiity-li(Mitri!aiits (if ^'(Miiwall, a jii^^ticc- of p-a* e. and couisiaml.nl six comi-ani. s cf

I.)C-al f-MTi-, which coinpiised (jOo soldier<!. \i/.. '200 armed pikes. 'J 10 iunsk( 1>. and
j

I <m calipers.- In ]i]:)-2, he was advanced to t!ie di-nity of a baronet, and d\in- soun
|

afier was sneccech'd hy
j

Jfdni his >on and lieir. wliieh Sir J.)!ni r^Iohr.n, Irarf. was in the fom-ll, of ('h,,rl,-..
]

created hn-d Mn\n\n of Ocdvlianipton, a title which had loiv; hem inherileri hy hi- noM- ''•

ancestors tlie eirls of I)e\on. ll\< hjrdsldp was one- of the ce,;nnnn(h rs for t!ie kin- i i j

the succes>ful battle ofStratton, K)'!.';, and v.as enL;aL;ed in man} other r!;.;hts and sit'ges {

during tJie ^reat rcliellion. He married Cordelia, daughter of Sir John Stanliopo, of j

Shclford, in Xottinci^hanishire, knt. and. rcliet of Sir lloir'^r Aston, by whom he had
j

issue three sons; John, who surceeded tei tie- liononr and estates; \'>'ai-wiek, win*
]

succeeded Ids brotiier John ; a;;d Sir ( h;ales .Mo!nm, knt., who was slain on the kin^":i^
|

side at Dartmor.th. aiid was interred in tin; family vault at i5oconnoc. Oet. KJi-'J: aUn •
;

tliree danc;l'.tcrs, C'ndelia married to J'dm H.uris, esfj. of Hayne, in tht; county of
;

Devon; Theoiihila married to .lan.e- ('an)ub,l!, es.i. of l.(Mid(.n : and I'hihidelpliia.
j

Jolm. steeiii! hud. Mohnn. (iyin^ \'. itlenit i-sue, was succeeded i)y his Ijrulla r
|

Warwick, third lord .M.dinn, who married Catherine, daua;hter of \\'eil -,
j

of Bramlur, in t'le county of Siuilh-.imptun. J5y her he had issue Charles Mohun, las i

soil and heir; and a daughter Isabidla, wh<> was marrinl to Samuel ?iJad(lock, es(|. of
i

Plyniouih, and dyin^' Jan. -21, IH.'Kj, was interr-^l in th*- clinreh at 'I'amcrlon I'ohef, ;

near that towe.. as were afterwards her hu-band and childr'ii. \\arwiek, lord ^Mohnu.
j

dyina in MV.'i'i, was s,icreeded by
j

Charles his ,-;dy son, who marri; d rhilip[)a, one of the six dau;:hters of Artlmr
j

Arniesh^y, earl of .Xn-iesey, at that time lord pri\y-seal, by whom he had a S(>n and ,

lieir of his own name; which Cliarhs, la-t lord ^^.hdinn, was hilhd in a <lm'l Xo\. 1'',

|

171-2, by James, <u;ke of I5randon and Haniillmi, who was immrdiat.dy after kilhd
;

himself, bv tl;e treachery (as was strongly suspected) of uenrral .Macartni-y, lord i

]Mohun's second. He married a niece of Filton Cerard, !a-t carl of Macch sfi.ld of
j

that family, i)Ut ha\ ini:- no male issue the title became extinct. His lordship is said to
j

liavc left a dan^iitcr mroricd to Sir Uoh-ert Ifich.
}

.'lr/)/.T.— Or. a cross tu-raihd, -able.— fVr.s^ A mancln^ ermine, the hau«l proper,
j

Jioidinu- a tleur-dedis, or.

—

Snppor'irs. Twd lions ar^Tc'nt, crowned, or. .See plate \ .

C'liicf .S'((//.>r.--l'>oconnoc and H.dl, in the ccjunty (.if Cornw all.

"In an <)ri^ln,ll llnocnu.utir Imuth [loilriiU of Sir H(;::iKiiil Mt.hiin, mow in otir pi)S>«ssi>iir, In' i-.

l-rpioji'iia-il ill a iii..^t anil. JUL' uiMU.rni. apiv.urii!l_\ l.Ltk VL-i\ct, ivllli 1:;= <:rir,_\ u <\:\\:n\\i p-ilioas i:. lli-'

Li.k srouii'l, li:c uiiok piu.iiuin.- ,i ^cr^ line iliVtt.
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• • i.oiii) A'.nshi.Li. 01 runner..

The arcdiint liivou i^f tlii-; anciont and lionoiiraI)li' t'aiiiily by C.ui-w, i-» jH-rliaps the

only oni>, on lla- arcnracy ami fulolity of which \vi« can rely. That jjentlcnian who was

coniu'Cted with the family hy the doiihlo ties of kindred ami tVit'ndshi|), observe^, wlica

speaking of Trerice. "that in Kdward thirds rci;:ii, llal|)h Arnnd.-ll matched with

the heir of this land and name, since wliich time hi.s i.sdnc iiath been there continncd,

ond increased their jivtiyhood hy sundry like inheritors, as 8t. John, Jen, Durant,

Thurlehiar, ice."

Sir John Anindell. of Trerice. slieriiT of Cornwall in the ninth of Henry ^', was a

sea officer, and next in command to lln;^!i C.'onrtenay, earl of Devon, in the tlefcnce of

these realms, against the navy of Trance, lie enjoyed tlie triendship and confidence of

the said carl of Devon, in beinc; seneschal of his honsehold, and was inlrnstcd by hiin and

by John, dnke of Bedford, at that time hi:rh admiral of Knijland, with the most important

.aflairs connected with the conuty of Cornwall, which he represented in parliament

in the thirteenth of Henry VI. lie married a daugiiter of Dnrnford, ami had

issue a son.

Sir John Arundeii, wiio married Jatio, dauprhier and heiress of John J)nrant, by

whom he inherited the manor of Ebbinuford. in tlie county of Cornwall : by her he had

issue Nicholas Arundeii, es(j. of Trerice, who by his wife daughter and heiress of

Edward St. Jcjhn, had issue three sous; Sir Jolni Arundeii, knt.; Alc.vander; and

Leonard.

Sir John Arundeii, the eldest son, married Anne, daughter of Sir Walter Moylo,

knt. of the connty of Kent, and had issue by her four sons; Sir John Arundeii; Ilobert;

IN'icholas, and Walter. Sir John Arundeii, chiefly resided at Trerice, having, according

to Carew, fostered the strange idea that if he continued at Ebbij.gtbrd, he should lose

his life on the adjoining sands. He was sheriQ'of Cornwall in the tenth of Henry H', in

which year the earl of 0.\ford having taken St. .Michaels .Alount by surprize, Sir John

Arundeii was ordered to repair thither at the head of the local troops to reduce it, and

Avhat is rather singular, lost his life in an encounter on tiie sands before that place, and

was interred in St. Michaers chapel.

Sir John Arundeii, his son and heir, was in habits of inliiuary with Henry VII, as

is evident from a letter written to him by th.e ipiecn, dated Oct. 1-J, 1488, wherein she

informs him that she had been safely delivered of a prince, lit: also stood high in the

favour of Henry \ HI, in llie tourteenth of whose reicn he took prisoner in a sea-ligliL,

Duncan Campbell, a dej^perate Scotcii pirate, fur which gallant enterprize he received

his sovereigns thanks, through a letter written him by the duke of .Norfolk, together with

the request that he would proceed to London, and bring the ."aid prisoner into his

.majesty's pre.-euce. This Itllcr which is daletl the I Ith of April l.Vj:;, was published by

JNIr. Carew, in his " Surwy of CoiirAall," who h.id the ini-pi.cting of many other

interesting documents rtl.if.ve to the transacliuns uf the Kiniily. .Sir J.ihu was rewarded

Vol. I. z
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for his services wilii the liodour of kiiii;htlioo(l, and made \ in adniiial id' I'-ti-IuinI, |i,.i,

Mliicli situation lie was dibcliaiiied iiiiost prohaljly thron',di old ;ii;t) in I.', | ].
j

Sir John Arundel!, sen and hiir, inariied two wise-;, lell is-ii(> ili;rt..ii cliildr.n I

and (lied Nov. -2.3, 1-Jrtl. He was inteiTeil under a tnail.le toiii!. in lIuM.hnrcii wf .SI1.111..11 i

whcfeon is cn::;ravcd on bra^«s the cfiigics of himself, his two wives, ;ind ehildren, with
j

his armorial bearinirs, viz. sahle, a wolf pasisatit, hctwcrn six swallows argent, wiili

sevcrrd quarterini;\s, impaled with ("irenville. His widow Jane, dan,u;hter of Sir 'l"honias
1

Greynvile, (Granville) was afterwards married to John Cluuuond, to whoni Nlie also ht.ie i

issue,
I

John Arundel!, son and snccessor. who was also a very distinyiiit^hod person in the
}

reigns of Edward VI, and in tliosc of queens Mary and Elizabeth. According to letters t

addressed to him in the forn-rer of these reigns, " it appears," says Carcw, " that ho was I

Vice-admiral of the kin!?'s ships in tiie west seas, and by others, that he had the goods
;

and lands of certain re!)els given to iiim for his good services au\-iinst them." "J'his '

feuggestioii seems to be more fully conhrmod by a letter written to liim by rjneen Marv, 1

•with a reqviest that he and his friends would see tlic prince of Spain handsomely i

entertained, should he chance to land on the Cornish shores. I'hilip and .Mary also
;

corresponded with him on affairs of great importance relative to the safety of the state. I

lie married first, Mary, daughter and coheiress of Jolin Beville, of Gwarnick, near
j

Truro, and by her had a son Roger, and a daughter Catherine, married to Prideaux. j

lloger Arundell married a daugliter of Tredcnham, and left issue a son John, who
lived at Gwarnick, but appears to have died unmarried, and in him ended tliis line.

j

Sir John married secondly, Julian, dau2:litcr of Jacob Erisey, esq. and by her had
;

issue John, his son and heir, and four daughters, viz. IMargaret, married to Ilobert IJecktt,
j

esq. of Cartuther; Jane, niarried to A^'illiam 'S'ycl, of Trcworder ; Grace, married to
|

John Dinham ; and Margaret, wife of John Trengough, esq. Sir John rebuilt the house
;

at Trerice, and v\as living there in lo70, as is endent by that date in the dining-room, I

under which arc his arms between these of his two wives. lie was succeeded in his
|

estates by
j

John Arundel!, his eldest surviving son, whose amiable character is t!ius given by
j

Carew: "over his kindred, he held a warie and charic care, which boimlifully was
j

expressed when occasion so required, reputing himself not only principal of the family,
j

but a general father to them r.ll. Pri\atc respects ever with him gave place to the i

common good : as for frankc, well ordered, and continual hospitalitie, he outwent all
i

show of competence, spare but discreet of speech, better conceivin? than delivering, I

equally stout, and kind, not upon lightness of humour but soundness of judgement,
j

inclined to commiseration, readie to relieve. Briefly, so accomplished in virtue tiiat I

those who for many years tog'ther waited about him in nearest place, and, liy his example,

learned to hate untruth, have(»ftiri f!ce[)ly protested how no curious oIl-^^rvation of tlieirs,

could ever disern in liirn, any one jiotorious vice."' Tliis John Ainnilt II iti;iiri."d first,

'Catherine, dauglitcr of John C'usuorth, esq. relict of Alli-.n Hill, cmj. by whom he had
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issue four dauglitcrs. Of tln.'se, Julian was wife of Ilicliard C arcw, author of the "Survey

ofConnvall;" Alice married to llcury Suniastir, tif I'aiii^foiil, in Devonshire ; Dorotliy

married to Edward Co.^\^orth, esfj.; and .Mary niarriid to (.)ii\cr Dinhani, l-(|. I'.y his

secoiui wife, Gertrude, daiiu,likr of liobert Diimi^. es(|. of Iloleomli, lie had i.-sne

John, his son and heir, ami luo daui^hters ; of whum Ainu- was niarrii-d to ^VilhaI^

Carnsew, esq. of Ijokiliy; and Calht-rine to Jolni St. Ai;l>yi!, tsii. of Clowance. Sir

Joliu died ahont the yt ar l;jK(), and was l.iuiLil at .Ntwlyn.'

John Arnndell son and iitir. was one of {\ic n presenlaliN t s fi.r tin; horun;:h of

Miehell in the thirty-ninth of JliizaliL-lh, and kni-i;l of the siiire tor the county of

C'oruwaH, in the hist year of that reiu.ii. lit- and hi> four sons were extremely active on

the side of loyalty, during; tiie whoh; of ih(> ciul wars, and immortalized their names in

the history of those dreadful times. In the- hreakinu.' out of the rehellion, this John

Arundell was governor of rendennis Castle, and him.self and two sons were members of

the house of commons. John and V.'iiliani Arimdell, sacrificed their lives in the cause

of loyalty, and the father, altiiouiiii nc-aily fourscore years of aue, held out Pendciinis

Castle to the last extremity, i"

Richard the eldest son and heir, attended Charles I. in his arduous campaijjns,

and was one of his principal commanders in ti^e first battle fought with the rebels

near Kincton, in Warwickshire, in which he gave signal jiroofs of his courage and

inilitary abilitie.s, J3y his persc\eranee in the cause of his sovereign, and his determined

opposition to the usurping powers, he incurred the forfeiture of nearly the whole of iiis

estates, (which were the best belonuing to any individual in Cornwall,) and supjiorieil *o

the last, those honourable jirinciples wliicii had so \ouz distinguished his worthy and

valiant family. In consideration of his uiLshaken loyakj, and the great losses and

, *In his will, «lieifiii lie slilos liiiiisrlt" as Jolm Aruiidill, ot' Trtrlce, d.iteil 14lli of Sciiteiiiber, twenty-

second of riiziibelti, lie onleis liis Ijotlv Id be buried in tlio pari.-h thiirrh of St. 'Sc\v l\n, or sucli other place

as should be tlioi;;;lit bc^l bv his txecutors ; ;ii:d tmic Iiin;; llie di.-pn;itlon of bib manors, iaiidj, \c. hile the

inheritance of Jolin .Xnindull, of Ticiieo, hii f,;lhcr, Imm:; in the coiiiitirs of Coruwull, Devon, Somerset, and

Dorset, he bequeaths two parts to his son Jciim Aiiimi!i 11, and his heirs, when he sliould have attained the a:;c

of twenty-one years, or to snch otlier his next heir male of the full a^'e of twcnl\-one years, and if such heir

should happen to die without issue, the property to descend to his dau;;iiters .\i)iie and Catherine, bv Gertrude

liis wife. He bequeaths to the said Jcliii Arundell, his ihaiii of gold, with all his airas and lajiestry han:,'in<;s.

He fuither beqnealhs le^jcius to Cl!rutoi)hcr .\rundell, son of llol.ert Ariicdcll, esq.; and John, William,

Robert, and Ritiiard, other sons of the slid r.obtrt ; and to Juli.ui, wile of llliliard Carew, of Aiilhons ; also

to Jacqiieth, Blaucii, and ."iiary, danuiiteis of the said Kobeit; and constitut. s William Vvcll, I'.iehard Carew,

John Dinhaiii, John Nannre, and Ilobort Arundell, executors; and ordains Sir Jolin .\nnulell, knt. of Lanlir rne.

Sir John Cliiche^ter, lent. Sir Richard Grciiivilc, knt. Fiaiicis rnulolphin, cm|. Tliomas St. Aub\n, eMp and

Thomas Cosworth, efq. wilh Joiin Keuipl.'ioiiic, uent. ovcr-^etis of his will.

tThis -gallant vfl.r.ni in, nil. a Marx, .laughter of Cleor-e tary, of Ciov.liy, in Pevonshiro, by whom he

had issue four sons, John, liithard, William, and fiaiieis; and luo .daiuhlvis, .\'.;n(s, and .M.irv. lie is

supposed to have liied soon after the surrender of l\iidriiin> Ca^I!e, and was ml' iicd al Diiloc, ;is i> e»idinl

from an ancient monniiicnt in iIkiI chur. h, whiili bears a Imi^ iii-ciipliun now maily (b-taeed, tout llur with the

elii-it:, of him. U\, lad\, ami of .Maiy ibtir daii;;hur: aUo the aiin^ of Arundell and Caiy imp.ded.

o z -2.
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sulTn-i.i-s of Ills t-itlior aiul l.iiuM If. li.^ was hy IlUims patiMit daU-J -ir.vd of Marcli. i;, tl,fj

si.xtefMith of Charlrs II, cicatcd l.aroii Annidi-ll oC '!'r.;rice. in llio county of Corinvali.

with limitations to iiis iu irs malo. Ili< |nrd>!ii|) inariicd (i.M-triule, ilaiij^hter of Sir

James Baj:- of Sallram, mar IMyuioiitli, nlict of Sir Nicholas S!aii:iin-. who wn
killed at the sio.::iO of iJiistoi, and hy her ho had two sons ; John who died an infant, ind
another of t!ie same name who succeeded him iu his honours and estates.

John, second lord Arundell, married iirst, Mari^aret, daughter and sole htin\s.s of

Sir Joim Acland, l)art. of Colmnb John, in the comity of Devon, by whom lie had i.- ,u(; i

John his son and heir; and a dnngliter Gertrude, married to Sir liennelt llot-kins, bart.;

secondly, Barbara, daughter of Sir Richard Slinesby, bart. of Scrivcn, in the countv of I

York, by whom he was father of Richard Anmdell. This son served in parliament fur

Knarcsborough, and was made surveyor of his majesty's works. In 17.17, he was
appointed master and warden of his majesty's mints, and in 1774, one of llie comunssioncrs

for executing the otike of treasurer of the exchequer. lie married Sept. 2, 17o2, tlie
}

lady Frances Manners, daughter of the duke of Rutland, but he does not a})pt ar to I

have left any issue. His lordsiiip died Sept. 17, 1087, and was succeeded by I

John his son and heir. This John, third lord Arundell, married Jane, daughter of i

Dr. M'illiam Eeau, lord-bishop of Landafl', and by her was father of one sun, John ; dying I

Sept. 24, 1706, he was interred in the family vault at IVewlyn.
}

J<»hn, fourth lord Arundel), of Trerice, having succeeded to his father's honours. '

married the honourable Eiizabetli Wentworth, sister of Thomas Wentworth, c.^.rl of

Strafl'ord, and dying without issue in 1773, the title became extinct. He was buried

at iS'ewlyn.

Anns.—Quarterly, first and fourth, sable, six swallows close, argent. Secondly

and thirdly, sable, three chevronels, argent.

—

Crest. On a chapeau turned up, ermine,

a swallow argent.

—

Supporters. Two panthers gJiardant, or, spotted of various colours,
j

M-ith fire issuing out of their mouths and ears. I'Toffo. rs'ulli j)ru.da. See plate A .

Cldi'f Scat.—Trerice, about ten miles from Truro.

LORD CAMLLIORD.

The illustrious family of F'itt, which boasts among its members the late ceh brateil

earl of Chatham, his son the right honourable William Pitt, . and other distinguished

senators, has long been seated iu the counties of Dorset and Wiltshire.

Thomas Pitt, esq. of Blandford, in Dorsetshire, was governor of Fort St. George, iu

the East Indies, in the reign of (]U(en Anne. This gentleman obtained llie appellation of

"Diamond Pitt,""* t'rom his procuring in the east that extraordinary diamond wliich was

•Many cuiious rrjiorta w< re circj! itptl witli rfsjicct to the niannpr in wliiih gnvcrnor Pill oIiLiiiied

Jliii vrUuable stone, 'flic Uilr, «!iicli !kii liri>ii ritnorallv ir. cimilatinn is, tliat in visiiin:; tho f.i-Irri) ininr?,

he di3cnv(rrcl an Engtiili c;!ptivc, from whom he r-reivr'! tliis jirrriou'; j^^v(•I, uii'lfr th-- prrriii.'.e of

procuring him liis liberty, which cii^;!";' iiient he aftrrwarrts vcrv hnunurahlv fult'iiliil. It however being
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afterwords sold to tlio kins: of Franco for £1:3.3,000. He married in 171(5, Jane, daiip:htcr

of .lamrs Innes, esfj. of Ileidliall, in tlie county of iMoray, a descendant of tlie carl of

Murray, natural son of James V, kiro,- of Scotland, and by her had issue tlirce suii>;

;

Thomas Pitt, created earl of Londonderry, in Ireland; colonel John Pitt; and

Robert, his son and heir, who settled at Boconnoc, in the county of Cornwall, and

married Harriot, sister of John Villiers. carl of Grandison. liy her he had issue liv.;

daughters and two sons; the youngest of the latter was the first earl of Cliathani. 'I'hc

eldest son,

Thomas Pitt, esq. of Boconnoc, was lord-warden of the stannaries, and steward

of the duchy of Cornwall and Devon, and died in July 17t'0. He married Chrislian,

eldest daughter of Sir Thomas Lyttlcton, of Hagley, in Worcestershire, and sister to

George lord Lyttlcton, by which lady (who died June 9, 1750) he had issue a son,

Thomas, who in 1781, was created a baron of this kingdom, by the title of lord

Camelford, and baron of Boconnoc, in Cornwall. He married Anne, daughter and

coheiress of Pinkney Wilkinson, esq. ofBurnham, in Norfolk, by whom he had issue

a son Thomas, who succeeded him ; and Anne born Sept. 10, 1772, married July 18,

1792, to lord Grenvilie. His lordship died at Rome, Jan. 19, 1793, and his body was

brought to England, and buried according to his request at Boconnoc : his lady has

since been interred near him.

Thomas, second lord Camelford, was born July 25, 1775, succeeded his lather

Jan. 19, 1793, and dying in 1804, of wounds received in a duel, the title became extinct.

Agreeably to his last will, his body was conveyed to the canton of Berne* in Switzerland,

and interred between two large trees : his great property descended to his only sister and

heiress, tlie lady of lord Grenvilie.

Anns.—Sable, a fesse cheeky, or, and azure, between three bezants.

—

Creat. A
crane proper, beaked and niembered, or.

—

Supporters. Two Cornish choughs, proper,

reguardant, with wings elevated. See plate V.

Chief Seat.—Boconnoc, in the county of Cornwall.

customary fur all persons, of whatever rank and con»equcuce, to umiorgo a strict search both in their going in

and coming out of the mine, governor Pitt was under the necessity of cutting open the thick part of 1.1s leg,

wherein he secreted the valuable deposit, Ctud witli the assistance of a bandage, escaped undetected. So far from

there being any truth in this account, the fact is, that tlie governor purchased tliis diamond, which \vei"hed 1:27

carats, while at Fort St. George, for tlie sum of f:20,400. This stone was iong worn by Bounaparic as an

ornament to the handle of his s'.vord, but is now, we believe, in the possession of Louis XVIII.

• One would suppose, observed the editor of a London paper, that his lor<l5hip's romantic choice of u

place of interment, was influenced by the perusal of these beautiful lines, written by Beattie:—

Mine be the breezy hill ihat skirts the down.

Where a green grassy turf is all I crave,

Wiih here and there a violet bcstrown,

. ' P'ast by soiiu- brook or fountain's murm'ring ware,

".
" And rnnav an evening sua shine swectlv on mv grave.
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BARONT.TS.

J'RIDLAiX.

lliii faniily of Prideaux is of groat aiitif]uity and note in tlie counties of Cornwail
and Devon: its first residence, as far back as it can be traced, -vvas at Prideaux C";i.stl.-.

in the parish of Luxulian, wliere Paganus de Pridoanx \vas seated at the lime of il,,-

iSorman conquest.

Richard, son of Paganus, died inll-2-2, and was succeeded by Bald-.vin Pridoau.v.
\vho died in llGo. His son Nicholas, dwelt at Prideaux, and died in 1 I6J), loaviji- twn'i

sons, Uicliard, and Hender Prideaux who married the daughter and heiress of Kalj.h
Orcherton, of Orcherton, in the parish of Modbury, Devon, which seat aftcruards
became the residence of his posterity. Puchard lived at Prideaux, and died in l-2.:o, and
was succeeded by his son Baldwin, to whom succeeded Tliomas, his son and licir, \v ho
was also lord of Pridean.x, and married a daughter of Sir Pliilip Bodrigan, knf . Ik- was
succeeded by his son Robert, whose son Jefibry, was succeeded by his son R.jgor
Prideaux, avIio married Alliciah, daughter of Sir Richard Bodyford, kiit. Richard
Prideaux, his successor, married Cecilia, daughter of Otes de Rupe, alias Rocli, and
dying in the third of Edward III, left a son Richard, who married Agris, or .A -lirtn.

daughter of Ralph Rcville, lord of Trevcrbyn. Tiiis Richard died in the niix Itciith .4"

Edward IH, and left a son Richard, whose son Richard Prideaux, uiarrird Margan f,

daughter of Jolm Colan, lord of Colan,- in Cornwall, and dying in the cievcuth <>{

Richard II, left an only daughter Jane, who became sole heiress. This lady was married

to Philip Arvas, esq. by whom she had a son Richard, lord of Prideaux Castle, who by
Joan his wife, daughter of Richard Methrose, had an only daughter and hcirf ss nani.'d

Joan, who carried the manor and oiher large estates in marriage to Thon.as Ilerle, *>q.

of West Ilerle, in Northumberland. Prideaux Castle continued in the jiossession of

their descendants until the beginning of the present century, when it was iuirc!ia<od

by John Coleman Rashleigh, esq.

Heuder Prideaux, before nicnlioned, resided at Orchartoii, and loA a son,- Sir JcHu-y

Prideaux, knt. whose successor, Ralph, married a daughter of Sir V.'i!!iaui Bi-bury,

of Bigbury, in the county of Devon, knt. Tlio son and heir of lialpli married Catherine,

daughter and heiress of Hugli Treverbyn, son and heir of Sir Walter Trcverbyn, km. By
this lady he was father of Roger Prideaux, who married Elizabeth, daughter and h.-ire>s

of Sir Jolui CliiFord, knt. and srived in parliament for the county of l")evon, in the i.igu

of Edward ill, as did his son J-.hn rridcaux, a knight banneret. This Sir John was a

person of gruat enjinenee in his native county, and marriid tlic daughter ul' Buger

Mortimer, earl of March, by wln^ni lie had a son, Perry, who was also niadr a kin'ghl

banneret, aiul married Isabella, dau^liter <jf >\illi,ini .AJontac iit(\ cud e.f S;di-!)ury, v.ud

king of the Isle of Man Tiie issue of (his inarriag(} wore two sons, Roger, and Sir
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John who marnocl Joan, daughter and sole hoircss of (iilKcrt Ade^ton, whose <; re at

grandson AVilliarn Prideaux, esq. married three wives; first, a dau;;liter of llii;:h

IMichelston ; secondly, a daiurhter of Jolin rortesciie ; and (iiirdJy, Alice, daughter and

heiress of Stephen Giffard, of Thowborough, in Devonshire, by whom he gained tlie

gn-eat estates of that family. Prom this marriano descended iu the third generation,

Humphry Pridcanx, of Thewborough and Adc-ton, who had two wives, first, .lain,

daughter of Kirhard Powell, of Fowellscombe; secondly, Edith, daughter of William

Hatch, both of the county of Devon. r)y his hrst wife he left issue Sir Uichard Prideaux,

of ThevA borough and Adeston, knt. and two other sons, viz. >Vil!iam and Roger.

Sir Richard the eldest son, married Joan, daughter of Thomas Gili>erf, by whom
he had no issue; secondly, Catherine, daughter of Sir John Aruadell of Trerice, knt.

by whom he had four sons and tvro daughters ; and thirdly, Mary, daughter of John
Beville of Gwarnick, by whom he had no issue.

Richard the eldest son, married Grace, daughter and heiress of Nicliolas Carminosv,

of Respryn, in Cornwall, (which seat he afterwards made hi.s occasioual residence,) and
left issue five sons and five daughters; Jonathan the eldest son, married \Vinifred,

daughter and coheiress of Tristrim Gorges, of Eudeshead, or St. Ludeaux, near Saltash,

and in him ended tliisline in the male descent.

Roger, third son of the.aforesaid Humphry, of Thewborough aiul Adeston, was
seated at Soldon. near iloldsworthy, Devon, and held considerable employnienis in the

beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign. He married Philippa, daughter of Sir Richard
York, knt. and had issue two sons ; Nicholas, ancestor of the I'rideauxs of Padstow; and
Edmund, who studied in the inner Temple, and became very eminent in the kiw : he was
by James I, (I(i2-J) advanced to tire dignity of a baronet, and was seated at Netherton,
ill Devon, the present inheritance and dwelling of Sir John Wilmot Prideaux, bart.

Sir Edmund married three wives ; by his first lady, Bridget, daughter of Sir Jolin

Chichester of Raleigh, near Barnstaple, he had three daughters; Tabitha married to

Thomas Aylworlh, of Cornwall, esq. ; Sarah, to John Fortescue, of Fallowpit, in Devon,
-esq. ; and Admonition, to John Aloyle, of Bake, in Cornwall, esq. He married
•secondly, Catherine, daughter of Piers Edgcumbe, esq. of Mount Edgcumbe, and by
her was father of Sir Peter Prideaux, his successor, and Edmund Prideaux, of Ford
Abbey, esq. which Edmund ]^rideaux being bred to the law, acquired great reputation in

his profession ; and having also imbibed an enthusiastic religious zeal, he soon became
a favourite of the Puritans, in the time of the great rebellion. He was chosen a member
in the long parliament, and by joining with the prevailing party, acquired "reat wealth

and dignity. He was made commissioner of the great seal, a situation worth at least

£1500 per annum, and by a decree of parliament, was permitted to practice within the

bar as one of the king's counsel, by .which he acquired at least i-'aOOO per annum. He
:was afterwards uuide attorney-general, "worth as much as he chose to make it. " ami
next, postmaster-gciieral for all tlie iidarid letters, which at sixpence per htttr, as th'v
wcnt in those days, wan worth i'l.JOOO per annum. He purchased the abbey of Ford in
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the county of Devon, and having clcstroyei] the greater part of that vciicrul.l." hoiu,.

built a mansion more suitable, as he conceived, to modern times, lie >mis f.vi.,-

married, hut by his first wife, daugliter of Cullins, of Ottery St. .M;uy, lio h.ul ,,,,

issue. By his second, daughter of J->ery, of Cottey, in Somersetshire, lie h.ui an
only son Edmund, who having married Amy, daughter of John Francis, of Conrnclforv.

in Somersetshire, had issue two daughters ; of these J:llizabcth died without issn(^ anj !

Margaret was married in Ki'JO, to I'raiicis Gwiii, of Lansanor, in V/ales, wliich f.unil\ |

is still in the possession of Ford Ahbi-y. Sir Edmund Pridcau.x, before mentioiir^d, (1;,.J ]

at Aetheitun, March 28, l(>i2a, and was succeeded by
j

Sir Peter Prideaux, bart. his son and heir, who married Su.<!aiiiia, dau-hi.T of .sir
!

Anthony Poulett, knt. and sister to the first lord Poulett, of Ilinton St. (Icor^v, and
\

by her had issue three sons, of whom Edmund and John died in their fathrjfs likliim-: i

and two daughters. i

. Sir Peter Pridcau.x, only sou and heir, succei-ded his father at Xetherton, in l(;,';-j,
|

and having married lady Elizabeth Granville, sister of John earl of Jiath, had issue l>\ i

her four sons and several daugliters.
"

1

Sir Edmund Prideaux, bart. eldest son, succeeded to the titles and estates, aad
|

represented the borough of Trcgony in parliament in the reigns of queen Anne and kin:; ';

George I. By his tlrst lady, daughter of James AVinstauly, esq. he had issue F.dniuiid,
\

his son and heir. He married secondly, Elizabeth, (laughter and coheiress of '.if (Mgu
j

.Sanderson, esq. and grand-dau:::hter to Nicholas Sanderson, lord vi-ccunt C;'.-^!!!.!-!!!, !

by whom he had an only son, \\ lio on the decease of his half brother with'-ut i.v.su.- male, I

succeeded to the baronetage. His third lady was Mary, daughter of S[)enccr \ uu ant,
|

esq. and relict of Sir John Kogers, bart. but by her he had no issue. Sir EdiiisUid i

died in 1719, and was succeeded by his eldest son
j

Sir Edmund Prideaux, bart. who married tirst, Mary, daughter of Samuel
j

Reynardson, esq. of Ilillingdon, in Middlesex, by whom he had an only daughter i

Mary, married to James Winstanley, esq.; secondly, Anne, daughter of Philij) Hawkins,
|

esq. of Pennance, in Cornwall, by whom he had also a daughter named Anne, vslio uas
j

married to John Peudarvis Basset, esq. of Tehidy in Cornwall, and by him hatl is<ue ,*

an only son, who died unmarried. Sir Edmund died in 1728, and was interred togctiicr ;

with his last lady in Vv'estminster Abbey, where their daughter Mrs. Basset, cri cttd a
|

neat monument to their memories.
j

vSir John Prideaux, heir and successor to Sir Ednumd Prideaux, bart. marritd
j

Anne, eldest daughter of John lord \iscount Lisburne, by the lady IMallut \N ilnmi \nr, i

wife, daughter of John Wilmot, earl of Rochester, and by her had issue thru' >"ii> and i

two daughters. Saunderson the eltlesl, a military conunaniler of great couragr a.ad

bravery, was killed at Caillia:;ena in 17-Jl; John, who was al>o an oliiccr ot

distinguished merit, anil rankid as a brigadier-general, was killed at Niagara in 17^'!';

peter died unmarried.

John, second son, marricil Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Rolt, e>q. of Saj coonilK'.
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in Ilertfoiclsliire, and sister to Sir Kdw.inl IJayiitoii Kolt, of Wiltshire, and hy her left

issue three !;oiis, and one daii;;hter Elizaheth ; of these children, wc believe the only one

now li-viri^ is t!ie present

Sir John Wilmot Pi'ideanx. I)Lur. v,\\o snrcocdrd <o the titles and estates on the

death of his ^grandfather in \7Oij. lie has issue hy his -second lady. Phadie. daughter

of Priddle, two sons, John \\ ihnot, and Edmund, who are both in the army,

unmarried.

Arms.—Six coats. 1. Ardent, a chevron sal)le ; over all a fde of three lambeauxs,

gules. 2. Party-pei--])ale. ariiPiit and irnies, tliree casllcs comiterchangcd, 3. Barry

of six, or and azure; a chief, argent. 4. Or, three Aisils in fc.ss, sable. 6. Azure, a

bend sable. 6. Cheeky, or and azure, a bend Rules.

—

Crat. On a cap of dignity, a

Saracen's head in profde, couped on tlie shoulders, proper.

—

Supporters. Two kni^lits

templars, habited and attired, hoMiut,^ in their ri;^);! hands a slalT, on tlio top of whit-Ji

is the cross of St. John of Jerusalem, all proper. See plate V.

Chief Seat.—Netherlon, in Devonsiiire.

Prideaux of Place IIon>^e.— ^^'e have already observed in our account of the

Prideauxs, baronets, that Ilnniphry Prideaux, e.<q. of .Soldoii, had issue by Philippa

his wife, daughter of Sir Richaid York, two sons, of whom Nicholas the eldest, \^ as

settled at Padstow, in the time of Carew, and afterwards received the houdur of

knighthood. He married first, Thomasine, daughter and coheiress of John Ilenscot, of

Bradford, in Devonshire; secondly, Cheston, daughter and coheiress of William Viol,

ofTrevorder, by whom he had one son, who married Anne, daughter of Robert Movie,

esq. but died without issue, and left his estate to Edmund, third son of his half brother

Humphry. Sir Nicholas married thirdly, Mary, daughter of Dr. Morice, chancellor of

St, Peter's, Exeter, and mother of Sir William ^Jorice, knt, but by her he had no issue.

Humphry Prideaux, the only s(.n that survi\ed Sir Nicholas, by his Hrst ladv,

married Honor, daughter of Sir Edmund Fortescne, of Fallowpit, by whom he had four

sons and two daughters: of the former, Nicholas was seated at Soldon ; .John died

without issue; Edmund of Padstow; and llum[)hry. Of the (la\ighters, 'I'homasine

Avas married to John Fortescne, csip of Auckland Filhigh ; and Elizabeth niarrieil to

Sir William Morice, secretary of stale to Charles H.

Edmund Prideaux of Padstow, married P.ridgct, daughter of John Movie, esip uf

P>ake, aunt to the learned Walter MoUe of that house; the tliird son of this marriage

was Hutnphry, dean of Norwich, a well known literary character, whose son Humphiy
Prideaux, esq. married -AJary, one of the four daughters and f(iht'ircs.>-('s of Sir Oeorge

Chudleigh, hart, of Haldon House, Devon, and sistrr to tin' ladies Chichester and

Oxenden. By her he was father of an only son, (icor^c, who died uumarrieil : his

second lady was Jane, danglifer of Pleychll, cxp of Shr.ltf rdon, in Dors.ishiri',

by whom he had issue se\..:i sons and two daughters. Of the sons, Charles the

eldest, entered into holy oid^is, and having succeeded his t'alher at I'hice, took the

Vol. I. - i \
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surname of rji-unt-. in objtiience to t!ie will of his niatomal uucle, who had .tssuhk-,! -

a similar way, and thereby came into possession of a roiisiderable fortune. J];. „, .,

Frances, daughter of Patten, cjq. of Bank II;ill, in Laticushire, by wh^in i,-
'

issue several sons and duugiiters.

Jrrns.—Axuvc, a cross niolmc, or. See plate V.

TRFL.nV.W.

Trelawny, Trelawney, Trelany, Ti'clonr. Trilonc, and as in Doouicidav 1! , >;
'

Treloeii, a lordship or baronial possession, sitnate in the parisli of Alter|ioii, in Uu- cm.j .•

,

'

of Corimall, gave birth to the <lesi'vnation of this ancient family, which llouri'-lud ,i, \

England before the conquest, and derives its descent from lianielin, the son of IMt.,! i

Avho lield the barony aforesaid, in tiie time of Edward the Confessor. Tliis llar:ii!,..i

'

was also possessor thereof, after the Norman invasion, by a tenure from the . .ul of
|

Morton, as specified in the great assessment or survey made in the reign of the uk.m u< :» i

who directed it, (king T\'illiam I.) at which period the property was voted at two cuv,-, !

and a half, two servants, and ten acres of wood, with ten of pasture, &c. i

From Hamelin descended Richard de Trelony, whose son William was fith^M :

of John, who married Joan, daughter of Reginald de Bottrell. Ly her lie had isriu,-
j

William, who, by his intermarriage ^ith Joan, daughter of Sie;»hen Trev.inick, iicqij!;v<l

in fee tail the lands of Trela\Ynv, Oveni^onan, and the mill de la xMor'aus .md )^ 3 '

j

left a son
j

John, living in the ninth year of Edward I, who was one of the inquisition a]>iioii;lr(| \

to ascertain of what lands Edmund carl of Cornwall died seized in the Iv.cniv-uinth
j

of that monarch. He married Lucy, daughter of Sir Richard Serjeaux, knt. an 1 i

liad issue -•. daughter Mary, married to Sir John Moels, knt. from whom desccndc.j 1

Courtenav, Peverell, and William Trelawnv, who was one of the bur<^esses rcturnod !

for Launceston in Cornwall, to serve in the parliament at Westminster, in the ninotcfuih j

year of Edward II, and afterwards a joint connnissioner with Sir Reginald de HottriMiiv
\

and Sir John Arundell, to return the names of those who held £lOO yearly in the county
j

ofCorn\\all. lie married ^largery, daughter of John de Ry[)ariis or Rivers, in wIium'
j

favour, during their coverture in the thirty-sixtii of king Edward III, ho rnfeorf. d
i

Robert, vicar of Alternon, aforesaid, ami other persons, of the manors of Tri lawny, .vc.
j

and lands in Tregarrick, &c. « ho regranted them to'the said iMargcry, durini; Irt In.-,
i

with remainder to their son William Trelawnv, and to (lie heirs of iiis body.
!

This William was father of William, who married Joan, only daughter of Kicluni, i

and heiress to her brother John l)oy:ic;eli, with whom he acnuired the manors of 1-V>lctn^'re.
j

Woolston Penleangon, and the thirti pait of Trrgiill, and liy whom h'' Iku! i^sne
|

John, who by thegiflof his father, in the fortieth r)f J^.lwnici HI, wy> the jKif-^^evor
!

of lands in the villa of Treiawny, and in di\ers other ji'.arrs in tlu; county of Cornwall :

he also U{)on his iV.thcr's decease, lecame posse^^sed of the ancient patrimony of iho
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family, and received the honour of knighthood. lie married Matihia. daughter of

Robert rvlenwinick, by v.lioiii he had a son and successor John, who also ohtained th?

honour of knightliood, ^va.s oi:c of the knights of the sliire for the county of Cornwall, in

the first year of Henry \, and in the sixth of the same reign, was appointed one of tlie

coroners of that county. Being disabled however, from altcnding to the duties of this

office (an olhce in former tin)es, entrusted only to persons of tlie order of knights, and

who possessed a clear rent of t'lOO in tiie county) hy hia being employed in the service of

Henry V, in Normandy, a writ wa.s issued for electing another in his stead. Sir John so

eminently distinguished himself in the wars with France, tliat the bra\o monarch, under

whose banners he fought, and who so much exalted (I.e military glory of his kingdom,

was pleased on the 27th of September, in the seventh year of his reign, at Gisors, in

Normandy, as a well-merited recompeii-se of his signal services, to grant him an annuity

of twenty pounds, a large sum in those days, when gold and silver were the only

circulating mediums in use. This annuity was confirmed to him by Henry VI, in the

first year of his reign, accompanied by the honourable augmentation to his arms of

three oaken or laurel leaves, (occasionally borne by the family) the symbols of conquest.

Indeed so much were Sir John's services appreciated in those antique times, that under

the representation of the former king (Henry V.) which formerly stood over the great

gate at Launceston, was this quaint rhyme:

—

" tiee that >vill t!oe oujlit for mec.

Let him love v.ell Sir John Tirhuviicc."

In the fourth year of Henry VI, he, with Sir ^Villiam Clieyne, and others, \^as a

commissioner of Oyer and Terminer, and no doubt was living in the twelfth year of the

same unfortunate monarch, as appears by an indenture made by Robert "Whittingham,

(receiver-general of the duchy of Cornwall) and John Lower, of the profits of the said

county ; wherein mention is made of the })ayment to Sir John, of the aforesaid annuity,

for Michaelmas term that year. There is also a deed in the Tower, dated 29th July, in

the time of Henry VI, with Sir John's signature as an attesting witness. Sir John

chiefly resided at Treserret, and married .Agnes, daughter of Robert Tregodick, with

whom he obtained lands in Trenthill, parcel of the manor of Menheniot, and had issue

two sons and two daughters, viz. Sir Richard his successor, and John ; Joan, wife of

Thomas Upton, ofTrelaske; and Isabcll, wife of Stephen Tr<no^^itb, to whom, audio

his heirs, Sir John gave lands in Trenthill, aforesaid.

Sir Richard, during the lifetime of his father, was one of the burgesses for Li5keard,

in the ninth of Henry V; and again in tl:e second of Henry VI. He died in the twenty-

seventh year of tl.e latter king, lLa%ing by his wife Agnes Ilenwood, two daughters,

from one of whom descended Arundell of Tolfcrne, by an intermarriage with Penfons;

and from the other are descended, as heirs genera!, the funulies of Wrey and Smith, of

St. German's, who by virtue of a seltlcmc nt, and an award wCivr a long suit, acquired

I!.any of the ancient manors l)elonging to ihc fainil}

.
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John Tieia\v:i_v, t>rj. .sonirtiir.e-^ stilcd of Cri-litor, and sometimes of Woolvto:!. i-

St. J'^ve, the second s^oti r.t' Sir Jnlm, u;is nevertheless possessed of a {roo<I estate n
Tretheke, Trethynna. (lonaii. lliirdyn Mii-nn, Ihirdyn Farva, r\ud otht>r hinds m t!,.-

county of Cornwall, by the donation and setllenient of his fatlur. lie was also hur-e.s
for Truro, in the twelfth of Henry \I, an<l havin- married Joan, daui^hter an.) heiress i.t

rs'icholas llelligan, he obtained wiih her, the manor of Treserrel, (a lordship possesxd
by the Killigrews lon;^ before the reign of Henry II.) and left two sons, John the eld. ;•;

and John the younger; on the latter of \\l)oni, he settled all his lands in Poilhkniv. d.
In the first }ear of IMward I \', the said .lojui Trelawny, esq. gi'anled tu iJicli.in!

?Sevill earl of Warwick, antl other.o, tlie moiety of the manors of Ticuill, i^c. : |..

the earl for lite ; then to the use of John Trelawny, his eldest son, and the hiMrs of hi-,

body; tlien to John Trelawny, his yotnigest son, and the heirs of his body; wiili Cin^d

remainder to the said monarch. In tlie same year he was sheriff of Cornwall, a!id in

the fourteenth of the same reign, he had a (juiotus for collecting the tenths and fiftceiitlis

in that county, granted by parliament.

John, the oldest son, was knighted in the time of Henry VI, and au;;me:it'>d his

patrimony by two marriages. Ilia fust wife was Blanch, or Candida (both being

synonimous in French and Latin, and meaning wdiite, fair, or s[)otless), daughter and

coheiress of John Powna, of Powna, (the heir general of Noddetone and Crooke, who
was heir to Paderda, Pincerna, and Deviock), to whom he was married in the iwenty-

ninth of the same reign. His second wife was .lane, daughter and coheii'ess of Kohert

Holland, and relict of John Kendall, by whom he liad a daughter Jane, married to Jolm

AVideslade. The issue of his first marriage were five sons and a daughter, viz. John ;

another J()hn,* of St. German's, who married first, Joan, daughter and coheiress of

Thomas Clemens, ofLiskeard, in Cornwall ; secondly, Margaret, daughter of Richard

Ruckton, of Buckton; Roger, of Brightor, who«e daughter and heiress intermarried

with Hawkins; Richard, of Launceston, who had issue; Thomas, who died

uiunarried; and Elizabeth, who m-^irried Thomas, son and heir of Thomas Flammock,

esq. of Bocarne, in the fourth of Henry VI I, wlio settled on her his lands in Helligaii.

John, the eldest son and heir, succeeded to the bulk of the family estate. He was,

with others, commissioned by Henry MI. to hear the controversies between the prior of

Bodmin and others. Having married Florence, fourth daughter of Sir Hugh Courtcnay

of Boconnoc, and niece to Edward earl of Devon, (on the c.\liiictinn of uhich life, siie,

with her sisters, became a coh.eiress of th.at noble family'; he had by her three sons, v:/.

AValtcr; Alneth, (to whom Catherine countess of Devon, daughter of king Edward I \ ,

granted the l'aili\yirk of Exiton, and the west gate of the city of Exeter for life, in tiu:

• From thi^ John (Icsceiuiod ihe hrandi of Tf cluwiiv, «liicli residcil :U ri_\moutli, and at ILiin r.rav ri_\in. utii.

aiiH whirli line tprmiiiated in an ou]v daiiiihtoi, t<ii'li in .--uctT^Minii from the :aiil Juliii; now nianicd to (iriir,r

ColKns, e"\. nlio possesses Ibiii iu i;i,iit of Irs wife, l^•,vill^ i,Mi,s ami resides llicrp. Of tliis braiicli too « ii

Robert Tifhi«ny, who rrprc-rnlrd riM!i,,-ill. in tl.c I't; p: rli n.rn! of kin- Cliiulcs I, and of whose lieulmr.il

Clarendon jptaks in thr fourlli bool. of ill.' " Hi.t<;r_v of the Rrb.!!:,,!,/' ^o\. I. p. 6<>;i, nrw edition.
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third year of Ilrnry VIIL); and Edward. Aliicth and Edward diod without i.>;.suc, and

their father died at Tournay, in 1.01.').

Walter, the eldest .«;on, succeeded to the inheritance, and ()I)tained a grant of the

constahle.shij) and bailiwick of the honour and iinndred of Plympton in Devonshire,

dnring his lite, hy patent in the first year of llciiry VIH, to which monarch, as well as

to the said Catherine countess of Devon, several letters of his are now extant. He
married Isabel, dan;;hter of JohnTowse, of Taunton in the county of Somer.^et, by whom
he had two sons, John and Richard, tlie latter of whom died without is.sno.

John, the eldest son, (whose wardship as to the manors of Alenheniot and Tregrill;

T»-a3 granted by Henry Courtenay earl of Devon, to Humphry Colics, in the thirteenth

of Henry V'HI.) was burgess in parliament for Liskeard, in the sL\th year of Edward Vl,

and twice married, first to Margery, daughter and heiress of Thomas Lamcllion of

Lameliion, (the heir general of Bewcomb, Landewanick, Trethcwy, Chynock aiul

Lucomb) by whom he had issue John his successor : and secondly, to Lora, daughter

and heiress of Henry Trecarrel, by \vhom he had issue John, who married Doatrice,

daughter of Hugh Trevanion. John, the latter was found to be one of the heirs to the

earl of Devon, in the fourth and fifth years of Philip and queen Mary, and he obtained a

confirmation of the liljerfics of Menheniot, from Edward \T, in the second year of his

reign, and from queen I^Liry, in the first year of her reign. J'v this queen he was

appointed collector of the loans in Cornwall, in the fourth and lifth \e;irs of li'^r and

her consort, as he was also by queen Edizabeth, in the fifth year of her reign.

John, his eldest son by the first wife, sometime denominated of Pool* in Cornwall,

uas burgess for Lostwithicl, and deputy-lieutenant of Cornwall, under the earl of Bedford;

on which occasion he preferred paying £6 to taking the order of knighthood. In the

second year of the same queen, he was high sheriff of the same county, and in the fifth

year of the same queen, one of the knights for the shire. In the ninth year of the

same queen, he was again high sheriff of Cornwall. He married Anne, the fifth daughter

and coheiress of Williani Reskymer, escj. by whom he had a daugliter Marv. (who
married, first, John Spring, esq. son of Sir William Spring, of Lavenham in Suffolk, knt.

and secondly, Sir Robert Gardner, knt.) and two sons, John, who died an infant in lo70,

about two years after his father's decease, and Jonathan, who was born at Eowey, 17ta

Dec. loCS, being eight weeks after the death of his lather. This John was successively

burgess for Liskeard in the twenty-eighth, thirty-first, and thirty-fifth years of Elizabeth,

during which latter year he had a quietus for collecting the subsides in Cornwall. ]n

the thirty-seventh year of the same reign, he was sheriff of that county, and in her thirty-

*Mr. CanidLMi, in his " Brilannia," vol. I, p. 20, savs "About two miles from tlie river Loo, is tlic jufsml
seat of ihe ancient family of the Trchnvnies, to which, by niarri.ii.'e "ith »ui- of llio (l:lu^ilt^r> an. I tii|ioirrs-«cj of

Couiteiiay earl of Devonshire, a ^rea( part of the iiiheritaiuc of that noble family came. 'J'lny wrrc jio^msu'l

of this place only, since the reign of i[uh-d r.liialxlh, havin;; before l)erii forniany years seal.J fii>i alTieJawnv.

and afterwards at Minir.nnc.i.l, (a toun distant alnoit six uiilrs on the same livcr Looj whci'; imv have blill J.

large house the pl.icc of tlnir former reiidiine; callcl Pool."
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niiitU year was chosen recorder of the boroii.f;Ii of Liskearrl, and kul^'ht of tlir* sl,:re
'

, I

Cornwall, lie v-as also appointed steward of the borongli of West Looo, in \r,i).
i,, {

tlie forty-second of Clizaheth, the manors of Trela'vn-y, otherwise Trela\^:ly, to-.tJir.. !

with other lands in Ifendrcsick, and Portallovr, were grantad by I'.or. to him and Ilis^.^,^ i

for ever, for a valuable consideration. He was also knighted in 1597, a"-;iin rhosr a

knight of the shire for Cornwall in the first year of James I, and died suddr-Iv dun:;'

the session on the ilst of Jniie 1(304; on which melancholy event, the house ofroiDnioi./

to testify their respect for the useful and praiseworthy character which he h.ul i.r- <

eminently maintained on all occasion^? durins: his life, resolved, at the motion of Sir Jol.:i I

Hollis, to attend his interment, which took place at St. Clement Danes, London.
j

Sir Jonathan married Elizabeth, second daughter of Sir Henry Kiili-rew, ki.t

(afterwards, on his decease, remarried to Sir Thomas Reynall, knl. ofOi^well, in D.-von;,

by whom he had two sons and three daughters; John, his successor; Edward, iiorn i i

1,595;* Elizabeth; Anne; and Cordelia, who died in 1034, and was buried at IVlvnt.

John, theeldestson, was born at Hall, near Fowcy, April 159-2; created a baroi.-t

by Charles I, July I, 1028; and high sherift' of Cornwall in the sixth year of llie t^ari!-

monarch. He married first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Reginald IMohun, ofBoconnn.-.

in Cornwall, bart. ; secondly, Duglas, daughter of Gorges, of Budeauxshead.

near Saltash, widow of Sir William Courtenay, knt. by the former of whom he hiid li^r

sons and eiglit daughters, viz. Sir Jonathan, his successor; John, who diud iiiin>.\rri;d ;

Edward, who also died unmarried ; Francis, who married ?»Iargaret, danghtt r of Sir

Edward Seymour, of Berry Pomery, near Totness in Devon, bart. (ancestor of the du!^'-

•To his eldest snn, Jubn, Sir Jonatluin pave Trebwriy, '.Tliicli as the tent mentions, lir lied piir(b:«cj fn in i

qceen Elizsbetb, ami which has ever since been the seat of the famiiv ; and to bissfCOiiiJ .on, Edward, Le j^jit
j

Colilrinick, where his jiosterity have conrinued to reside. i

This Edwaril, of Lamellion and Coldriiiick, married FerdioaDd-.t, fifili daiightor of Goije«, bv viiu ni
j

be had isiue Jonathan, who married in \Glb, Piiiloclea, daughter of Arthur Burell, e.-q. of Burell, mul di-'d iu

1353, leaving issue Jonathan Edward; Jonathan; John; and Edward; (the f«o former of whoiii dud »''in.».
j

a:id the two next died isjuelcss, after having inherited Coldrinick) and a daughter .Maiv, niairird to li< ' rri !

Beele, of Dittishain. Edward, the last and only surviving brother, was dean of Exeter, anrl dying in 17JS.
\

left issue by Elizabeth, daughter of Tlioraas Dare!!, of Chacroft, in Hampshire, (only son of Tho.nus I'arcil, !

of Trcwon<an, irj Cornwall, who was descended from the ancient family of Darell, of Scsay, iu Vork^hire. m
j

the time of king John) two sons, Diirell, who died without issue in 17-7; and Charles, mIio also di.d wiii.. "t .

is«ue in 17G I, on which event, tli* direct male line of this branch failed. His heir-at-law w.is Fr.uici" I'.u^'t, < f
;

Tehidy, father of the present lord De Dunstaiivillo, as great-grandsou of Mary Treiauny, who iiiarrird i;.'l>rrt
j

r.ecle, a$ before mentioned. He divided, however, his estate to bis mother's relations, naniily, la hi> 6r<t I

cousin Henry St. George Darell, of Richmond, who look the naiue of Trclawny, and to the next i'-.-m ni ii »
i

fust cousins Trances, married to Jolin Crabb; and Anne, married to the Rev. Edward Stephen!. I'y \irl-.ip '^^

j

tliis entail, Darell Crabb, son of the ajoicsaid John and Frances, succeeded Iu the name and estale, mi •'•«
I

death of the said Henry St. George Darell TrcUwny, and to him succeeded Edward, (grandson tf ih- •».l !

Edward Stei)hen5, and Anne Uarclt; who cianicd Jme, dan;;til'r of Thomas Wooltoii.hr, esq. ol I'lyiiioulli, ami

dying in lfl07, let't isjue Charlci Troluuny, the pies.nt posns.or of Coldnuick; L!.'.,ird; Anne Darrll. ^A

Elfunor.
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of Souiersel) ; and Ucgijiald, ^Tllo flitnl unmairied. Elizabetli, llie first daui;liler, who
married Thnnias Lower, of'JVeinecr, esq.; Anne, wlio inarrit'd Joliii Vivian, of Trewati,

esq.; .Mari^aret, who married Amos, youiii;er son of Sir J'raiicis FulfDrd, in Devon, kut.;

Philippa, who dioil uiiniarried ; Bridget, who married Lee, of Kent, esq, ; ."Marv,

who married th.e llevd. Mr. GrceiisworJh ; Penelope, v.Iio married 'I'iioinas Maynard.

esq. tlien consul at Smyrna; and Dorotiiy, who iiiarrietl N\'i!iiam .Mohnn, esq. of

Trencreek.

Sir Jonathan, the eldest son. and second hinonet, married r^Jaiy, danghter of ."sir I^.

Seymour, hart, (and sister of his brollier Francis's wife; by wliom he liad seven sons and

one daugliter, or more, viz. John, who married Catherine, third ilanghter and coheiress

of James Jcukin. esq. (hy whom he had no issue) and died in his father's lifetime;

Jonathan, who died an infant; Jonatiian, his successor; Charles,* (of wliom mention is

made in the general history) a major-general in the army, who rejiresented Plymouth in

several i>arliamen(s, during the reign of Anne. He married Anne, daughter and

coheiress of Richard Lower, I\I. D. of London, and spent his latter days at Hengar,

the seat of that family in Cornwall, where he died in 17;31, and was interred with his

ancestors in the church of Pelynt, on ilie 8th of Octol;er following, aged seventy-ei'^ht,

leaving no i.-sne; >yilliam, fifth son, who died unmarried; Chichester, vho died

unmarried in 1004, and Harry, a brigadier-general in tlie army, and also governor cf

Plymouth, who married Rebecca, daughter and coheiress of Matthew Hals, of Elford,

near Plymouth, esq. by whom he had several children. Of Sir Jonathan's daughters,

one only is accounted for, viz. Mary, married to colonel Davies, a most gallant officer,

w'uo greatly contributed to the capture of iNaniur in Flandeis, in which service he

received a wound tiiat put a period to his existence. On a nionnment to the memory of

This Mary Davies in the cathedral church of Winchester, is the following inscription :

" Here lietli the body of Madam Mat\ Davies,

Daughter of Sir Jonstlian Trclawncv, of Tiel.-.\viK'y, in ilif

County of Coru^Tail, bait.; a ladv of excellent

Endowments, and eitirplarj' Tirtuc, of lourage

• Au author, in speaking of tiiis Charles Trclawny, s;us " His puijlic action) in several instances rcdoiinl

to hit honour, but aic not so particularly, and perfccllv kno'ni, as a piihlio relation of them niav acquire
; ih>^e

who served willi him, can ?ive the justice and eulo^^iuni; his modesty w:>i loo delicate to reciti? his actions. I!e

was so far from courtin:: the applause wiiich was due to his -behaviour, that lie very rarely niJide mention of the

one least it should demand t!ie other, lie served in the troops wlm ii kin:; Charles II. sent to the a.ssistauce of

France, nheu they and tiieir country gained the greatest reputation by c<)\criiig tiie retreat of llic French i-.i-d

repulsing the Germans; an action of that signal service, that it nicrilid the public tii.Tnks of iho kin" of Fian-o

This mav be s.iid to his, and the nation's honour, tl)at the atniics of Fiance have li-cn |)rotected as \vell z<

conquered Iw tiie En^li?h. Nor did he shine less in his pri\ate, th.in in his arlive life: tlic repul^; on

^icquired in public services he adorned with aflability, tcnde.'ness, and charity to all about him: the bravrrv of

the soldier was Icmpereil with the politeness of the most accomplished genllcman. In short, so generous .md
r.oble a spirit, attended his whole course of life, and so much patience and icsignation his last mo^t painful

»nd lingering illnes5, llr.it Ije appealed in both co-rjlly the hero, and died great us he had lived."
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and rfsoluliau above iirr icx, and e'^M-.d lo the {,<?i""rou»

slock <\ hence jlie sprang. Slie w.is maid of

liOQour to Mary, Pfioccii of Orange, and rrlicl l(^

Lieutenant Colonel Djvi.'s; who at liic siege of

Namur, mounting; the ticochei at the bead of the

grenadiers of liie llrst reuimciit of qunrds, was the

first that threw the fascines (which others used to

coTer themselves with in tlieir attack) over the diich,

and with his men pass'd it, bc.ilin; the Trencb out of

their works, which was a gallant action, ami gie*'.'^

contributed towards the t:ikin:; of ih'- town, in

performing of which, he n-ceivrd the wound of

which he died, and gain'd so just an esti;eni for lli''

boldness, and success of it with the kin::;, that he disigncd hnii

the great honour pf a vi^it the trorning

ou whicli he died; and being inlormed of Iiis dtatii,

in kind and honourable tcinis expressed liis C'l.itrm

and sorrow for the loss of jo brave, and deservii!-,' an cfiiccr.

Slie died the twtnfy. third of September, in the

year of our Lord 17i>7."

Sir Jouatlian, his third sou, and Uie tliird Iv.ironel, was bred to the chinrli, mid

passed througli the various grathatiotis of Westminster School, and Christ Chiir. Ii
\

College, -with considerable reputation. In 100.5, lie was consecrated bishop of firi-^lol,
•''

and in KJS'^, he was one of i!ie si\ bish()[)<, who with Dr. Saiirrr.ft, llie ,irch-bi-lio|)
j

of Canterbury, were committed to the Tower, by James ]I, for tiif ir Md)^< ribi:i:,'- a i

petition,* expressive of their nn willingness to publi.sh his dcclaralitjn fr.r lib.rty of i

conscience, bnt he was released thence on ttie 11th of June in the same year, afur i

having been acquitted in Westminster Ilall. In 1(J39, after (he rcvulntion, he was
j

translated by William III, to the see of Exeter; and thence in 1707, by queen .Anne. '

to that of ^^"inchester. His lordship died July \9, 17-21, leaving issue by Rebecca. <

daughter and coheire.-~s of Thomas Ilele, esq. of Pjascombe, in Devon, (by Elizalutli. •

daughter and coheiress of Matthew Hals, of Etford, in the same county, and Rebecca.
'

his wife, daughter and coheiress of Charles Specott, e<(j. of the same county}, ^i\ •

sons and si\ (langhters : \iz. Jolni, his successor; Iltm-y, who died at 8ea:| Charlrj,
'

•The kii;2 having read the petition of the bishop*, inrutioned in his answer, the word nhri/ion : .Sir
|

Jonathan deeply alTccted, I'cU on his knees, and in great he.'\t and confusion, spoke tliiis:
—" Reucilic n, .'^ir !

I beseech your majesty 60 not say so hard a tliiii^' of us, t'or (iods sake; do not believe wc are, or tan L.-,
j

^•i.i!;y of rebellion; it is impossible lor tm-. or my Uimily, to be ;;iiilty cf reii'^lliun ; sour m.V|csty caiMu.t bit '

remerober, tli.it you snit 1110 to r,i:ell M.-ininonlhs reb( lliuii, and I atn a^ ready to do vUi.it I can to iiiiell .iii.ilh. r. (

We will do our duty lo yonr iTiai.-sty to the iitinoit in every tliin- lli.it docs not inlrrf.re with tnir duty lo (....I."

.NI.S. in possession of the I'.uiiily, wiio iiave such an im^u•M^c ipianlity of taniily paper:*, ib.U the mere alolrails

form two xolom.s in folio. 1

tHc was wi.cked ..11 llu- S, illy M:,n.l5, in tli- -lilp willi Sir Cloudesley Shovel, on lli.- -J-^imI ..f <>iL \:<'7.
\

His boily, (with severil 'iiIi't*, wIio "ire per5"in t,{ disliiiclion'l was picked np, and buiitd in the tiianccl ol

St. Marv's chn.rcli, in St.Marv', but .'10 cioniunrot was ever raisoil there to his uiinmrv.
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who was pribondary of N\ iiiclicsh r ; IMwiud, ulio was a iiiLinber in t\M) p.uli.mieiits,

being tlie first and last of George I. om" of iho cDinmissioncrs of tlie victuallii5g oflicf.

and afterwards governor of Jamaica, inarri«-d a daiigliter of John Crawford, esq.;

Ilele, D.D, rector of the |)arishes of Soulh Hill and IiUn)i;.a!i, in Cornwall, and one

of the proctors for the diocese of J-lxeter, who died in 17 10, havin;:; behind him a mo.

I

amiable character, both in public and private life; Jonnlliaii, who died in infancy:

Charlotte, the rtrsl danghter, who died mimarried ; Lelitia, uho married her first con^iii.

Harry Trelawny. esq. afrerwards Sir Harry Trelawny, t!ie iiflh baronet ; Ucbecca, who

married John Buller. esq. of .Morval; Elizabeth, who married llu- ilevd. !Mr. Allanson,

arch-deacon of Totncss : Mary, who died an infant; and /Vnne, who died unmarried.

Sir John was buried at Pelynt, with his ancestors.

Sir John Trelawny, the fourth baronet, was several times representative for Liskeard,

and twice for West Looe. lie married .Miss Llackwood of Scotland, and died in 17-j(j,

without issue: his lady lived to a great age, and died in 1777.

Sir Harry Trelawny, liflh baronet, first cousin, and successor to Sir John, was an

aid-de-camp to the duke of Marlborough, and afterwards served in parliament, but.

preferring a private life, he retired from public scenes, to liudeshead or St. Budeaux,

nearly opposite Saltash, on the Devonshire side of the Tamar, a very secluded seat of

the family, and died at an advanced age in 17G2. He married his first cousin, Lctifia,

as before mentioned, had u son Charles, who died in the sixteenth year of his age, and

three daughters, Rebecca, Letitia, and Anne; of these the elder and younger flied

unmarried, and Letitia, the second, mariied her fir.st cout-in, Sir ^Villiam, the sixth

baronet.*

Sir M'illiam, his nephew, and the sixtli baronet, was a captain in the royal navv,

and governor of Jamaica, where, after a long atid tedious illness, he died Dec. 11, 1772.

No greater j)roof perhaps can be given of the respect he obtained in the foreign settlement

which he governed, and the sorrow which his death occasioned, than the following

resolution which was entered into by the Honourable Assembly of Jamaica on the

melancholy event.—" Resolved: in order to testily the grateful respect which this house

entertained of his late excellency's merit, the sense they have of the great and universal

satisfaction which his nnld, and equitable administration gave to all ranks of people, and

the great regret Avhich they feel at his loss, it be made the re<|uest of this house to

lady Trelawny, that her ladyship consents, that his excellency's funeral be at the

public expense."' " In consequence of this vote, a joint committee of the Honourable the

Council and Assembly was appointed to manage the funeral ; which notwithstanding

the shortness of time, was conducted with etpial propriety and magnificence. Oil

Sunday evening the 13th inst. the body, inclosed in a roflin of lead, placed in au

outer shell, covered with couiuumi vehet and ri'lily furnisliffl, lay in state in thi- council

•Sir Ilarrv h.iil a brotlier, \Villl;im, a c.iptain in the arm%, who lin<l four sons: riiuricj, uho rlicd witliout

ivsue; William, jbo\o m<-iitiom<l ; ILirry, an oflTicer in the ;:ii:ir<ls, .t gr;iicr:i!, and govrrnoi of LanjjuarJ Fort,

who died in lilOO ; and Thouia5, who scUl.d a! Odihaiii, in Hants.
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( !i:u'.!.i :•. \'!lii(-;i \vas Iiuii;;- w illi l>I;i,k, an. I i!limiiiia!c(l with lar^i- taprrs of wa.v; ni,.l

till Ir -iLMl honour, th>Miieiiiii> r> t)t' the h-islatun\ thf olliccis <.!' the iia^y, arim ,'|
I

lailitia, tlio lur.gistratos, and all ranks d" puoplo socnicd to vie uith each oth. i' \
.showing- (lie most srafdul Itvliniwuy ot" rcNp.-ct and iv-ard to llic ;,Mj\fnioi',s inciii..r\ '

i

Sir William inan-ifd l.ctitia, his Ihst cons:n. (ht Ion.- mentioned) Iiv \v!i,.ni h.: I. :i i-mi,- i

a bon Harry, his >nc(e>.-.or ; anil Ltiitia Anne, married to Taui 'j rehy ']"re!)y. ,•.,, „( \

riyuipton, in l)e\ oii>Iiire. ' "

'I'he luvd. Sir Harry 'J'relauny, the seventh and pn-sent baioncl, el. rk, M \ I

was educali-d at Plymptoii and Westminster Schools, and entered at ('hri>t Chur. h i

Oxtord, in 177:1, where lie took iiis dei;rees in arts. He was ordained deac(jn at J"\, ur
I)y the ri-ht re\erend father in (;od, Dr. John Ross, the lOtii of Jnne 17)U, an.l pri. ^t"

j

September -JO, in the sanie year: and l)y his lordshi]) collated a jirehend in the caihrdi,,! ^

church of St. Peter, Exeter, in 1715!), which he re.si-ned some few years since. |i, 1

1791, he was collated lj\ the same l)isho|>, to the vicaraqe of St. Allen, near Trnni. a::d i

thence remo\ed in 179o, by the ri-ht reverend Dr. ^Villiam Duller, lord-bishop of l]\,,\,, ',

to the vicarag-e of Egloshayle, which he helil until the act of parliament passed obli-ni^-
;

the clerciy to a residence, which his health would not permit him to undeitake to i.e. p,

having been more than once under the necessity of resorting to another climate Inr its i

restoration. The resignation of his pastoral charue was a matter of deep n^ret to

Sir Harry, who delights in the assiduous peri'ormance of tiie duties of his clerical olisee,

and who never ceases to value his prieslho(Hl more tlian all tlie titles, honours, and
,

possessions of the world. Sir Harry manied in 177."., Aime, daughter of the I'.imI. '

James Brown, rector of Porti.shead, and \ icar of Kingston, in Somerset, and liis is^ne,
j

Anne l^etitia; John; \\"illiam Lewis, formerly a captain in the royal Devon and ,

Cornwall miners, who took the name of SaliiNbury, in compiiaiux' willi the will of Owen
j

Salusbnry Brereton, esq. and has since resumed that of Trelawny ; he married in Auiru-t I

1807, Patience, daughter of John Philips Carpenter, esq. of .Mount Tavj', in Devonshire.
j

and resides at Harewood, a line seat on the Cornwall side of the Tamar; Hamelin, a i

captain in the royal artillery, who married Afartha, daughter of Joseph llogers, es,-i. ;
I

Mary, who married John, son of .loho Ilardinc;-, er(j. ; and Jonathan.
|

J/-W5.— ]. Ache\ron, sable, 'rielawi.y. 2. Argent, a chevron, between llu'e hint. 1
|

or oak leaves, vert, Trelawiiy. o. Doyngell, (orDo\nell). -1. Tregrilla. o. Hel!)i;.Mi
j

r;. Pinceriia. 7. !)e\iock. 8. Courtenay. .0. . 10. [{i.hers. I I. I Ji(l\ r r-. or
j

Kivers. 1-2. . 1.'5. .Mellint. 1 1. Ke-inahl, earl of Coi nuall. 1.'^. (armill..^v.
j

IT). Lamellion. 17. IJeskymer. la. Uodiigan.— Tm ^/. On a wreath, a wi.lf pa--.int, i

proper.— -Vo/^>. Sermoni consona facta ; and, \ irtus patrimonio mdjilior. Sec pl.Je \ .

Chiif Scat.— Trelawny, near Looe, in the county of Cornwall.
j
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Jj7>*/;r,

Tliis a!ici<Mit and rcspectahlr lainily, appear io lia\e taken its iiaiiie from tlie manor

of \Vrcy, in llie county of D.^on. uiiicli in larly times was its piinci|)al rrsidciicr.

Uobert !e Wn-y. was livin-- at lliat plaee in the .se( und of Km": Stcplten, ll.'W),

and marrie<l Siliyl, dan-liter of llalpii Ahliof. who horo liini \\ illiam V»'rey, Iiis

son and luir. This "William marritd .A lire, daii-hier of Jolui Kelly, of Jiradwood

Kelly, and was fathev of I'Jias. who had a son of tho same name ; wliich last Elia^,

by Joan his wife, danghter and heiress to Nicholas Ilolwa\e, Ind issue a son Ricliard

AVrey. esq.

Thomas lo Wrey, grandson of lliohard, left issne Koger ^\'^ey, who iicid a fonrtii

part of a knijjht's fee in Wyke Chalveli;;!), of tiie barony of Oakhanipton, in the ninetcentii

of Edward III, which had been previunsly held by Walter le Wrey. Ivobert Wrey, a

descendant of Walter, lived at North Kn>>el, and lel't issue three sons, of whoni

Walter the eldest, succeeded his father in his scat at Norlli Russell, and havin;^

married Bridg-et, dauc;hter of Robert Shylston, had issue a daughter Jane, and a son

John, bis heir, who married l>lan(:!i, drumlitor of Henry Killig'rew, of Wolston, or

Woolston, in the county of Cornwall, esq. and willi her obtained the manor of Trtbilch,

(wliich became his principal residence) and several other large estates in the same couutv.

He was sbcriflTof Cornwall in the twenty-eighth of Elizabeth, and had issue liv IJlanch,

his wife, six sotjs and two daughters; and dying in 1597, was interred in St. E\e church,

near the remains of his lady, who died in 1.'.;).3.

William, the eldest son, succeeded his father at 'IVebitch, was high sherifl' of

Cornwall in the foity-first of Elizabeth, and is extolled by Mr. Carew, as " a gentleman

of hospitality, and a general welcomer of his friends and neighbours;" certain it is that he

kept a princely establishment, from tlic- large ovens, and other buildings for cookino,-,

5cc. Avhich were to be seen at Trebitch, a few years ago, but are now in great f)art

destroyed ; and the inhabitants appear to be very perfect in the tradition, that not fewer

than sixty of his household regularly attended the parish church on Sundays, lie was
honoured witii knighthood at Whitehall. July 27, 1(>03, and died in 10.30, Iea\in^- issue

by Elizabeth, his lady, dauirhtcr of Sir ^\illiam Courtenay, of Powderham Castle, a son

of his own name. Tiiis son married Jlli/abcth, daughter of Sir Edward Chichester, knt.

of Eggesford, in the county of Devon, and earl of Donegal, in tin? kingdom of Ireland;

and having received the honour of knighthood, was alu-rwards advanced to the di^i-nitv

of a baronet, in the fourth of Charles I, 10-J». ile died in Aui^nst IGlo, lea\ imr i.^sne

three danghtcrs, wl;o were married to Nicliolls, of IVmose; J^risey, of Erisev ; and
the other to Blewett, esq. His only son

Sir Chichester ^^'rey. has been already noticed in the general history, a-; one of

the supporters of the cause of Charh^s I. ,About the year lOoI, he marritd Anno,
coimtess dowager of .Mi<ld!ese.\. relict (4' .lames, (>arl of .Middlesex, third (huight(^r and
coheiress of Edward Bourt hier, e.ul of Bath, by whom he b.came possessed of >e\eial

4 II 2
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of the -iv;iL tstatts of lliut family : :iiii,)iij; tliost; was llie iiohl,.' st-at of 'I'au •,(... k ,,.„r
Barnstapl,-. wliicli lias >>\\\vc eoiiliniicd to be the rosidi-noo of liis |i..st.Tii v. 1 1,- ., ,.

soon 3fttr tlie iv>toration oftiic inon ircliy, made colonol of tlio duke- of Voik-.s n-.;i,M. '.i

and -uVfiiK.i-of Mioerneis; Ju; al>.> s.-ivrd Id parliamnit for Lostwilliicl, in llio thirl. •,.:,i:i

of Cliailes II, and died in .May !»;<;;!. His issiio by Ainu\ connless of Middl, ,,v. vv,,,

Anne, \\ife to Sir Francis ^\.rtlicot.', hart, of Mniplon in Devon; and fuur sons. m/.
Sir lion re!) itM-, his successor ; C'liiclifstcr, a rolonfl in tlie army, wjio was kill,'! n. t',.-

defence of Fort :Montjoice, near Barcelona, in 170(J; J^Alward; and Joiui, ui,,> \v.,s

killed licfore Tangier, at nineteen years of age.

Sir Bourchier Wrey, the third baronet, was created a kni-ht of the Hath, nl ih.

coronation of kincr Charles I!, and soon after, was made a captain in (he ihikf ..t

York's regiment, of which his father was colonel. lie served under the diik.- .-t

Monmoiilh at the sieg;e of .Maestricht, and other places in the Nellier!an<ls. -\U.r i:.-

revolntioi), in favour of William III, he commanded a regiment of lior>e, and in Ifito.

was very in>trumental in preventing the landing of the French on the coasts of C-inv. .ill

and l)e\op.. In his latter years, he served in parliament for Liskeard, and died on tin-

•28th of July 169(3. He left issue by Florence, his lady, daughter of Sir John iloll.-, of

Stephenstone, in Devonshire, knight of the Bath, a daughter Florence, Mifc of Jolin

Cole, esq.: also two sons, Sir Bourchier ; and Chichester, who entered into holy oniii-.,

and was rector of Tawstock.

Sir Bourchier Wrey, the fourth baronet, represented the boroug!) of Cnmiii-ud in

parliament, in the tenth and twell'tli of queen Anne, and having niarried Diana, d:u!:lii.r

of John Kolle, esq. son to the before-mentioned Sir John Hollo, was father, by h< r, ni"

tlivee sons and four daughters, viz. vSir Bourchier; John; and Chichester. Of liio

daughters, Diana, was married to John Stafibrd, esq. of Iloborough, in Devon; llortiu c*,

to Edward J'ans, who by her was father of the late Wroy J'ans, esq. of ^\'llil{ >t()iie

House; Christian, and Catherine, appear to have died unmarried.

Sir Bourchier Wrey, the lil'th baronet, succeeded his father in 17-20, and marrird in

1749, Mary, daughter of John Edwards, esq. of Iligate. This accomjjlished lady (i;,-d

August 1.3, 173J, aged twenty-seven; on which occasion, a. copy of elegant J.atm

verses was composed, to preserve to posterity the memory of so excellent, and :ruiy

amiable a woman. Sir Bourchier married secondly, May 1, 17.5o, a daughter of

Thresher, esq. and in 1748, was elected a member of parliament fur Barnstaph-. In

17.59, he was appointed colonel of the north Devon militia; and died in 17)54.

Sir Bourchier Wrey, the sixth and present baronet, succeeded his father in hi< --mts

of Tawstock and Trebitch, ami riiarrie<l in 17y(;, Anne, daughter of Sir Rol.trt I'alk.

bart. of Ilaldon House, by \\h(jm he had issu»> two sons and one daughter, viz. .\iine

Eleanora ; Bourchier; and Koliert Boprchier. He married secondly, in 17r).>, .Anne,

daughter of John Osborne, esq. by uiiom he has one son, Henry Bourchier, -.wnl x

daughter Eleanora Elizabeth.

ylrm5.— Quarterly ; 1, sable, a ft-.-se, between three pole-a.xc-^-, argent; hched,
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gules, for Wrcy, -2. liourcliior. .*]. IMaiilanotict. 4. Bohui).

—

Crest. A man's Iiead in

profile, coupcd below the slioiiiders; on tlio head a ducal coronet, thereon a cap '.iiimd

forwards and tassellcd of the second, tlioreon a Callierinc \vhcel of tlie ^aine.— l/c/Zt^.

Le bon temps vicndra. See plate V.

Chief Sealx.—Trebitcli, in Cornwall, and Tawstock, in Devon.

yyvYAN.

The ancestors of this re.spectal>lij family were originally seated at Treviiiren, in

tlie parish of Si. Biirian, which estate they still continue to inherit. The first gentlcmaii

of the funnily noticed in the visitation books, is

Sir Vyel Vyvyan, knt. who is said to have married Margaret, daugliter of Christopher,

earl of Kildare, in Ireland. By her he had issue Joan, married to Sir Barlholumew

Granville of Stowe ; and also a son and heir. Sir Ralph Vyvyan, knt. who by Catherine

his wife, daughter of Reginald Ferrers, of Boswithy or Boswith Greet, in Cornwall, had

issue Richard Vyvyan, esq. married to Constance, daughter of Sir Hugh Peverell, knt.

:

by this lady he had issue three sons and three daughters, married into the I'amilies of

Ilcrne, Erisey, and Aleth. He died Nov. IG, 1.3.31, and his wife, Oct. 2.5, 1308.

William, eldest son, and heir to the former, married Clarissa, daughter of Henry
le Eort or le Force, of Pcngerswick Castle, by Engrine, daughter of Edward Godolphin :

he died Dec. 1345, and his wife, Nov. 134G. Their issue was a daughter, married

to Allan Trenronek, of Treuronek in the parish of Sancrecd ; also a son and successor,

Ralph Vyvyan, esq. married to Alice, daughter of Peter Kemple, of Cornwall, esq.

by whom he was father of Ralph Vyvyan, who intermarried with Isabella, daughter of

John Anthony or Antron.

John, son and heir to Ralph, made a great acquisition to his fortune, by marrying

Honor, daughter and heiress of Richard Ferrers, of Trclowarren, by whom he gained

that lordship, which has ever since continued to be the principal residence of his

posterity.

Richard, son of John and Honor Vyvyan, succeeded his father at Trclowarren, and

was she.nff of Cornwall in the eighth and twentieth of Hemy VII. He marjied Flonnce,

daughter of Richard Arundell of Trerice, esq. by whom he had Michael and Robert.

Michael, eldest son, was chosen shcrifT for Cornwall in the twenty-second of Henry
VII, and married Thomasine, one of the three daughters and coheiresses of John Glynn,

esq. of Morval, by whom he had issue two sons; William, the eldest, is said to

have saved the life of Charles, earl of Worcester, and was drowned in the Thames,
in 1420: also a daughter named Florence, who became wife to John Fortescue. He
was made the first governor of St. Mawcs Castle, by Henry VHI, Mhich ofCce continued

in his posterity tor tour gcncrr.tici.s. D\ir;g about tlic fourth of IClizabctli, he was
succeeded bv his son,
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Jol.ii Vyvyaii. \\ lio man i.J J'.li/.ibi'lli, tllcM (iau-lit.T un.l coli.'iivss of 'J!,.,,, ,.

Tnlliurl".', Mill of J. ,1,11 'I'lolliinl'.?, csi]. an. I Jlli/ali.lh liis wlT,., .hirst «Ian.!,i. r

Sir llii-h C.nut.uay, ami uiu- <.f tin? coluaiv>si's of Jaluanl Court. •nay. c.ul ,,\ |),.».„,

and liiarcjiiis of JCxticr.

John Vyvyau, son and li.-h-, was ilcctrd a ni.Miil.. r .)f jj uli iniciil for Jl.kinn. in (!,, I

f.xirt.'.iillj of i:ii/ainlli; and t.\ Anno, liis smU; dan-lil.T of iialdw in .Mall,t, l,a.l is,u,.
j

llirro (lanulil. IS, and one son,
j

llaniiil)al, who was rt[)rc'S(M)tali\o for ll-^lston in tlit? t\\cnfy-ciulith and f ,i i-, .t!iir,| i

of l^lizal.rth, for ll).^ ])orou-li of 'I'rnro in liu- thirty-lirst of tin,- .--aino (picii. :„).! f,,r 1

St..Ma\ves in the ihinl of Charhs I. He also svrvvi] the oilice of sherilf, mam. .1
]

l'l)ili;)|)a, daughter an(] coh.-iros <.f Uo;;er Treniayne, of Coliacondje, and had i--,iii-. «

Sir Itichard Vyvyan. knl. sheritf of Cornwall in the fiflocntli of James 1, who nn^ a i

frentlenian of great esteem and rei)utation in his native county. By his bdy, I.ove.i.M.

daughter of John Connock. esq. of Trew.jrgy in Cornwall, he ];ad issue a sou and h. ir,
j

Sir Ilicliard \'yvyan, knt. whose nohle con.l-ict durin-.; great part of the c:r,uiil !

rebellion ha.-, before been notice.!, ^^as niem!>er of parliament for Penryn, in the f:fli-..-iiili <

of Charles I, and represented the bor.iu-h of Tregony. iii KiJO. JIc also sat in lli<:
'•

parliaiPient assembled at Oxford in Kil.j, and was ma.->ter of the mint at Jvveter, dnri;;- !

the rebellion. Charles II, in consideruiion of his loyalty, and the great losses which li.; (

liad sustained l>y imprisonment, and the seqnestratio!! of his .'••tate.s, advanced him In
j

Ihe hononr and dignity of a baronet in ]fJ14, the title to des'^end to his h.irs ma!.-. '

He married Mary, daughter of Jam.s IJnltcel, of r>arnsta[)le, es.j. by whom he had \-^>ni:

several daughters: arid a son, i

Sir V\el, who was mend)er of parliaii'.ent for IIel>tnn, and ser\cd the ofij..- .)f

sherilT, but di. d \\ithont issue, l'\b. "Jl, Ki.'i'i.

Charles Vyvyan, his brother, marrii-d Mary, eldest daughtfr un<\ coheiress of
j

Richard Erisey of 'rre\anna, e-f|. by \shoui he had issue thre.^ sons and two daughti rs.
{

but dying before his brother, the title and < stat. s deseendnl to his ehlest son, I

Sir Richard ^'}vyan, bait. \\\\o was knight of the shire tor the conntv of Cornuali
j

in the twelfth and ttiirt. enth of ^^'illiam and .Maiy, and liilcd the same honnurab'e olil.v )

in the first, fourth, and ninth years of the reign of Aiiiie. He marrii-d .Mary, (.nly
j

daughter and s.jle heiress of Iraiicis \'i\ian of Trewan,^ esq. i)y Anne, dauglitcr of
j

Bridu,et Minard, who was daughter and sole heiress of Sir Samuel Cosworth, knt. by i

which niarri.ige, he reunited the two branch, s of his ancient house, al'tcr a sejiarali-Mi of <

ne.irly thr.e centuries. Sir Richard died .May <), 17-Jl, leaving issue by iiis b.'for.-
j

mentioni'd lady, six sons and tour daught.-rs.

Sir Francis Vyvyan, his eldestj" sou and successor, married in the year 17.'!0, Mary,

- Now the s.'at uf Richaiil Vvv\aii, .'-.j. his j:r.at-;:r.in(]-oii.

t Uiiiiiir.l, s.LOii.l ^C.n of Sir Kicli.n.l V\\\,ui, [sjil. w.is a li.irri-f.r at law. II.' niarritd Pliilipp.., .t.n ,,'li'.r

ol riiilij) I'l))' r, ol'Tr.'smarrow, near Lai^tin-^loii, . .mj. ; Ci.arl.-s, tiiini M)n, iiMrfinl .Mary, <laii;,-titer ot H-.tiv
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only (laii-li(er ami liciivss of the Uevd. Can-w ll()l)ljn, son of Uohcrt lloblyn. c^q. of

Nanswhydtn, and Cracp. his m if.:, cldrst daunlitor and culn'iross of John Caiew. of

I'enwarne, in Connvall. l)y wliicli lady lie had issue two sons and two danj(h(« is. Sir

Francis died in 174'], and was succeeded in his title and estates by his olilcst .son.

Sir Richard Vyvyan, liart, who in 1754, married Jane, danp;hter of Chrislophcr

Hawkins, of Trewinnard, esq. ; hul dying in 1781, ^vithout issue, the title, &c. devuhed

on his only brotlier.

Sir Carew Vyvyan, hart. wIk) died Oct. 4. 1B14, iniinarricd, and was sncc(^rded ]>y

Sir Vyel Vyvyan, the present baronet, (great-grandson of Sir Richard Vy\yan.

third baronet), born July 12, 17G4. Sir Vyel married IMary, daughter of Thomas
Ilutton Riiwlinson, of Lancaster, esq. and by her (who died Sept. o, 181-2,) had issue

Richard Rawlinson, Vyel Francis, Thomas Hulton, Mary Hannah, Edward Walter,

and Harriot Elizabeth.

A7-)ns.—Argent, a lion rampant, gules, for Vyvyan. 2. Ferrers. .1. Anuidtil.

4. Glynn. 5. Trethurfe. (J. Gules, si.\- martlets, between two fosses, argent. 7. Or, a

lion rampant, gules. B. Or, an eagle displayed, sable. 0. Courtenay and Rivers, tarls

of Devon, quarterly. 10. Trevisa. ll.Tremayne. 12. Vivian, formerly of Trewan.

—

Crest. On a wreatli, a horse passant, furnished.

—

Siipportej-s. Two Saracens in armour,

that on the dexter holding a battle-axe, that on the sinister brar.di^lling a sword, proper.

Motto. Dum vi\iinus vivamus. See plate V.

Chief Scat.—Trelov.arren, in the county of Cornwali.

The name of this distinguished family is derived from its ancient seat in the parish

of Lankey, near Barnstaple, in the county of Devon.

Hugh de Accalen, from -whom the present Sir Thomas Dyke Acland is the Iweiity

second in lineal tiescent, was seated at Accalen,* in 11.:.',, and left issue Baldwin de

Accalen, wliose son William, had issii-? i)y his wife, Sarali de hi Pile, r.aldwiri de

Accalen, who had issue two sons : of these,

John, the eldest, succeeded his Uitlicr at Accahn. ami ha\ii)g married .Agues,

(laughter of Richard de Eeigh, of I.cigh, in lli." parisli of I,o\l)far, was fatiior of

Jolm, hi? htir. Tliis John de Akelaue, (as the iKuni- was then siielled) is said to

Rond, of Tresuii;;er, in F.ii(klli..ii, esq.; Tlinmas, foiirlli son, iiiurrieil I.iivf thiy, ((.m^lifcr of Bul'Si'iis to

Bogai), of Treleage, in St. Kevotne, esq.; John, fil'lli son, niarri.-d Siiraii, (iaiii:liter of Couiins, of

Rochester; James, sixth son, died inuiiairitd. 'I'lie dauuiilcrs were, J.o\edu> ; lirid;^ct, iiiariicd to Kichanl

Sawle, of Folmaugan, iitar Lostwithicl, esq. ; .Vnne ; ami I'lantes, of «hc.m no lurtlier uienlion is made.

• Meaning- in the Saxon lungua;;f, a house situated in a gioie of oaks, and ihence called .\c or Oak land.

It lia> since been ocrasioii.illv \iritt.n Akrl.iiid. \k.d..Me, .\( kiari-ie, and l.itltrlv Aeland. uhicli app. Ilation it still

r'-!ains. In allusion to the isiinie, llic f.iin.l\ bore aneientiv for their arin>, three oak leaves on a bfnd, ltl«ecil

lU'j lions raiiip.mt.
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have greatly (lisiin^iiiMi.d him., it" as a M>\i\\vr in the uars with France, in (he rc-i-i,s of
ILcJward III, mid riiohaid II. Ilu appears to have connnenreil Ins campaigns ahout ih.>

ninth of liichnnl II, as in a ihed of that date, he impower.s Thomas A 111 ton, Joh-i Staifurd.

and John Colyn. to raise money for his redemplion (in case he shonld be taken [tiisoucr)

without sale of his land in Akelane, Hivcrton, Gratten, Barnstaple. iiawkeri<l-e. IJith'

Bray, Soutli Moulton, &c. &c. He had issue hy Alice, his wife, dan-htcr an<l hrir. .s,

of William IIa\vkeridj,'e, of Ilawkeridj;o, in Devon, a son John, who died wilhonl i.-sm^

in tlip fourth of Henry IV: also

Baldwin Akolane, his successor, who married Joan, (lau2:hter and heiress of \^"illi.ii;i

Rivcrton, and was in the eleventh of Henry IV, succeeded by

Robert Akelane, his oidy son, who by Cicely, Jiis wife, daui^hfer and rohoiress of

R. Hakeworthy, had issue Baldwin, and died in the twenty-third of Henry \].

Baldwin Akelane, having succeeded to his father's estates, married Joan. danu:liter

of William Pritleaux, of Adistone, and died in the fourth of Henry ^TI, leavinc^ i.-ssue

John, his heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter of John Fortcscue, of Spridleslonc.

and by her was father of John; and a daughter married to John St. Albin, of Aifoxton,

in the county of Somerset.

John Akelane, died in his father's lifetime, but left issue by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter of Tiiomas Hc.xf, of Ham, in the county of Devon, tvro sons: John, who
succeeded his grandfather; and Anthonv, who was ancestor to the Aclands of

Hawkeridge, and Fremington.

John, the eldest son, succeeded hi^ father at Acklane, and died in the tliirfy-tirst

of Henry VIII, leaving issue by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of John Crews, of Crtws

Morchard, John Acklane, his heir, and one daughter, who became wife to Robert

Chichester, esq. of Hall.

John Acklande married .Margaret, daughter and coheiress of Hugh Radclifle. of

Stepney, in the county of .Middlese.Y, a younger branch of the earls of Susse.x, by whom
he had issue two sons, Hugh ; and

Sir John Acklande, w ho inherited his mother's estates in the coimty of Middlese.x,

and was very eminent in his time for having acquired a compleat education and knowledge

of the world. He long served his country in parliament, in the commission of the

peace at home, was knighted at the accession of king James, and scrve»l the oflice

of sheriff for the county of Devon, in 1008. That he was religiously and charitably

disposed, appears from his building and endowing: a chapel, at his seat at Columb-John,

near Exeter, for the use of the lamily and tenants;* and also settling on the mayor

and chandler of the city of I'xetcr, in trust for ever, the tythes of Churchslow and

Kingsbridge, adjoining parishes, in the county of Devon, the produce of which, he

directed should be distributed weekly in bread, to the poor of several parishes m r>\(r(r,

*'l'liis cliaotl \j jtil! kt'iit oj>on lor llic same cummcii'lalilc |)iir]ioic \i\ Sir 'I'hoiiiai I>_\kc Atlan-I, the present

Larotitt.
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and tlip coniify of Devon. As a patron of h-iiriiing. he wa.s likewise a consitleiablo

beiiefactDr to li.vcter Collo^^e, in llie Uiiiversily of Ovford. \)\ huildini; the roUetje hall,

and setllifii; dofiations towarrl.s the inainteiiaiice of two scholars, lie married fnsi,

li!lizahet!i, daii;;!iter of Genrsre l{(dle, of .Stei)hotiitoni', in iIil- eoiiiity of Devon ; pccondly,

[\Iar:;arot, dau'^hti r of Sir Williani Porliiraii, of Orchard Fortman, in the county of

Somerset, lie died in I HI.'), and was Imricd in «!ie chnrch of l'>road Clist, where a

Mionnnient. with the efli^ie.s of himself antl hi.s two wives, is erected to hi.s memory.

Sir John dyinj without issne, let't a coiHidera!)le c-->tate to the is.sne of his elder brother,

lliigli Ackhinde, wlio married in I'jil'j, Margaret, dauiliter of Thomas Monk, of

Potlieridge, in Devonsliire, anil aunt to the famous j^cneral Monk; hy this lady he had

i>.';no an only son,

Sir Arlhnr, who was seatml at (.'oluiiiI>-.h)li)i. in the parish of Broad Clist, near

J:\eter. lie received the honour of kni^Iilliood in 1(500, and married Elizabeth, sole

dangiiter an<l heiress of llobert Mallet, of NVouley, in the county of Devon. Dyin;; in

IGl 1, he was interred under a handsome monument in the church of Lankey.

John Ackland. son and successor to the above, engaged zealously in the service of

king Charle^ I. and thereby jroatly impaired his fortune, not only by raising, but

supporting at his own charge, a party, with which he garrisoned his house at Columb-

John : this at one time, as lord Clarendon observes, was the only force the king had

in the county of Devon, to control the power of the earl of Stamford, then al Exeter.

Upon the decline of the king's afiairs, his house was plundered, and himself fmed £1000

for his delinquency, by the commissioners at Goldsmith's Mall ; which not being thought

.sufTicient, was, by vote in parliament, increased to 1"4000, but upon great ap|)lication

it was reduced to the first tine. lie was afterwards, in consideration of his services,

advanced to the dignity of baronet, but amidst the confusion of the civil wars, the

letters patent were destroyed, and new ones not being granted till the year lf577, by

reason of a long minority in this family, there was in them inserted a special clause of

precedency, fiou) the date of the lirst, June 24, 1044. He married Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir Francis Vincent, bart. by whom he had three sons, p'rancis, John, and Hugh ;

and two daughters, Eleanor, wife of Sir John Davie, bart. and Susanna, wite, first of

Edward Halsall, esq. and secondly of John, son of Thomas Carleton, esq. Slie ilied

February 5, 1G90, aged si.\ty-two. Sir John died August 2-1, 1047,
'

Sir Francis, cldett son and successor, «lie<l unmarried in I04f).

Sir John, second son, and successor to his brother, married .Margaret, daughter v\

Deimis Kolle, esq. IJy this lady he had a son, Arthur, and a daughter, Margaret, wife

of John, lord Arundell of Trcrice. Sir John died before he was of age. in lO.*).).
,

Sir Arthur, his son and successor, died likewise in his minority, KjT-J, antl the title

came to his uncle,
j

Sir Hugh, (third Fon of the f.rst Sir John,) who was member of i)arliamont for
|

Barnstaple, 1070, and for Tiverton, 108-3. He married .Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas

Daniel, knt. hy whou) he had ^ix <-oiis and one daughter, viz. John; Hugh; Thomas,

Vol. I. 4 c
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Thomas, siircossor (o his m-plnw. Sir 'l'hoin;is ilicd 1\1). '2 1, 17.!'*, and was siicrcodeil

by his L;iiui(l-i)ii,

Sir.lfjhn. who die. I \|iril 1 •'>, IT;",'), and was snccccih'd liy Iiis uiiclt'.

Sir ''J'liomas. v.ho ininicd .luly I. ir;;.j, I li-iiriftt;i, only (hui'^htcr of liii hard Iloarc,

of I'ani llliDs, (vq. hy whor.i he hail three so!\>^. Tlio.Dis. liis snrcrssor ; Hii-^h i)yk.c,

v.ho iii;uri(Ml ill June ir,17. Mrs. W. riohia-.v., dnii J.t. r of Dr. \Vo<lehoiiso, dean of

Lichfirid; and C'h;nl<s. Sir Thomas die.! May 17, ITMI: and h\^ hidy, in .May 17!i.>.

was rc-maiiini to the hdiioinaiilo captaiii Fo; tonic, hrotlier to earl I'uilcscuo. ilc was

siircerdi'd hy

Sir Thomas Dyko .\r!ai;d. tho present harnnet, v.lin. on tlie (hatli of the only

daughter of the hite riuht lionoe.rahh' Tiiomas V. Cntwortli, earl <>\ Stralford, became lirir

at law to tlie ^^reat estate-; whi.li that family had for some time inherited t'rom tiic Ior<!s

Arundell of Tn rice, in th,> county of Cornwall, and oer-.'>ionaliy resides in the bar,,n:al

nian:5ion. Sir Thomas married iu If'.';;;, u daughter of Henry lloare, es(|. of .Miteliai:i

Grove, and lias issue several children.

Arms.—Cheeky, araent. and sable, a fess, gules. 2. aiid .'). .Vrgent, on a beml sable,

three lions lieads erased of the field, crowned, or, f')r W'rolhe. — C/rs/. A mans hand,

couped at the wrist, in a glove, lyi'.;:; fe-ssways, thereon a falcon pereheii, all proper.

Mollo. In«branlable. See plate V.

C/iirf Seals.—OAumh-John, and Acland, both in He\onshire.

badly woiuulrcl, ami a little wluh- aflrr (-.iiiu- liil(ili',"n(r, tliat li-Mitt-nnii! i;,\iitll u.i? shot il.-.nl. Fio;ii tiirjjl,;

of tliat aclioi], to the Till of October, lady Ilartift, \Nilh liir visu.d srr.-iiilv, st 1 prt'partd lor new tiials, aixl

their severity increased witii tlieir iiiinibers ; she «as auaiii exposed lo the hearing of the whole action, and at last

received the shock of her individual misfortune, mixed wah the inlelli;^enec of the general calamity ; the tioops

were defeated, and major .\cland, de.spetatcly wounded, wa^ a )>iisoner. On the succeeding day the oidy reluge

of these ladies was among the wounded and the dyin;;. .\t"ter so long an agitation of the spirits, exiianstt-d, not

only by want of rest, but absolutely want of food, and dienehed in laiiis for twelve hours together, lady Harriet,

nevertheless, passed the enemy's camp, to attend her luisband ; and in an ojjcu boat, accompanied by the revd.

Mr. BrudcncU, a female servant, and a wounded valet, she rowed down the river to meet the enemy. Hut her

distresses were not yet at an end : the ni^lit was ad\auecd before the bout reached theeijnny's out-posU, ;iiid the

telitincl would not let it pa->s, nur even come on shore. In \aiii .Mr. I'ludruell oli'ered llie Hag of trute, and

represented the stale of the extraordinaiy passengers. The 2uaril threatened to fire into the boat, if ihey stiired

before daylight. Her anxiety and sutTerings were thus protracted through seven or eight dark and cold hours;

but it is due to Justice, at the close of this adventure, to say, that she was received and accommodated bv general

Gates, with all the liuiuanily and respect, that her rank, her. merits, .and her fortunes ilescrvc<l.

Let such us are alTected by these circumstances of alarm, hardship and danger, recollect, that the subject of

them was a woman of the most delicate frame, of the gentlest manneis, lijliituated to all the soft ele-ancies of

hiv;h birth and tortune; and far a<UaiK..I in a state in which the tender caies, alw.iy, ,lue to the sex, become

indispensablv necessary. Iler uiiiKJ alone was formed for such trials!"

4 r -2
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TiiP iianip of this ancient and (li^lin^iiisliod family, is d.rivcd from ll,o manor ..f j

Trevelyan, in ih,- parisli of SlWij.. near l...stNvitliiel. in the connty of Connvall
; ;,

i,-,': |

of which manor is still in the po>se^,son of ^Iv John TivvLlyaii. hart. Trevelyan s<., ,n! !

to have been the family residonce at, or soon after the Norman comjuest. as is certillrd
by a deed made in the second of Edward I, wherein

relicia, widow of William ile Bodri-an, -rants to Andrew, son of Xi. Iioj;,^ ,|,.

Trevelyan, and his heirs, by JVli.ia his wito, all her lauds and services abont Tr..v. Ivan,
and Cuuie, an adjoining- viUa-o. To this dci^d .Sir Hichard de Cerasis, Sir Williain <h-

Bodrigan, Sir Richard de Ilwvis. and several other gentlemen, of preal note in thoM«
days, were witnesses. Felicia survive.! her second husband Andrew de Trevelyan, and ui

the second of Edward II, confumed to .Nicholas de Trevelyan, licr son, a grant prov iou.lv
'

made to him, of a house and lands at i*olrnan, near Eowey, which estate was afterwanls «

given by her grandson Tliomas de Trevelyan, to Otto de Trevelyan his younger brotli.-r. '

This Thomas made considerable acquisitions to his landed property, by purchase at
'

Lostwithiel, and in other parts of the county of Cornwall ; and in the thirty-third of
\

Edward III, accounted with Jildward Turccl, for certain rents and profits which he had
;

received belonging to the duchy of Cornwall, arising from the manor of Restrant, or
'

what is now, most probably, known by the name of Restronguct. !

Baldwin de Trevelyan, successor to Thomas, became lord of Trevelyan, in the :

forty-second of Edward III, in l,]Ga, and dying in \ 1-20, was succeeded by his son.
|

Henry de Trevelyan, who married Alice, daughter and heiress of John Bottreauv, !

of Under, by Margaret, his lady, daughter and heiress of Retorville, of Retorville.
|

Henry left issue two sons, of whom John, the eldest, was living in the fifth of Ilcnry \ I, 1

but died without issue, in his fiUher's lifetime.
|

Thomas, the surviving son, succeeded to his father's estates, and by Lucia his wife-,
j

was father of John, his heir, who greatly increased the family property and rank,' by !

marrying, in 14G0, iiis cousin Elizalieth, daughter and heiress of Thomas Whalesborouuli.
j

of Whalesborough, near Stratton, esq. by Joan his lady, sister and sole heiress to her
|

brother Sir Simon Raleigh,| of is'etilecombe, in the county of Somerset, knt. This John i

*Tlie original agreement of tliii ir.arri.;;;? is now in the possession ot'llie present baronet.

+ Sir Simon was the last in the elder line of the Kaltiglis of Nclllccombo, a family dislin-uiiiicri for ;;ii:it

%\ealth, ami piety, and genera! abilitv, ftoni a voun^'cr biancli of which, descindecl the great Sir Waller Ituki-ii.

They j>osfessed the manor of Nt- tlltcomb'-, and otiicr lands in Somersetiliirc, from tlie ancient earl ma^^l;a!5 of

England, in the reign of Henry il, as is proved fiom the original charier now in the possession of Sir John

Trevelyan, bart. The manors and hinds are al.-o enumerated in ihe excheat rolls of the thirty-llflli of Edward I.

forty-fifth of Edward III, an! eighteenth of Henry VI, still preserved among the records of ihcj Tower, ."^ir

Simon, above-mentioned, agreeably to ihe relign n of liie lir.iis in which he lived, founded in M.')3, a iierpclu.d

chantiy, for one chaplain to ctkbralf divine s.r^i..•, in iljc cl.;ip. I oiSt .biliri ihc r.ipti-l, wiiliin the paroclril

church of St. Mary, in Nettleconibe. Pying wilhonl i>-'.i.-, in liie ll!!h .rf ]\,<n\ \ I, Th<nna5 Walcjboiough,

sou of liij sister Joan, became the I'-^'al bcir.
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THE COUM Y or CoRNWAI.r,. r.r.r,

Trevtlyati was hlicrifl" of Cornwall in tlie twenty-scvuitli of Ilcniy \ I, luul in tlir lliirts-

first o)" that king's reign, rc|iresonfeil it in parliamrnt. lie was attainted in tlirlii-t <'(

llicliard III, for opposing the tyranny of that monarch, !>iit was restored aijain to ro\;d

favour in tlie fiist of lliiny VJI. Ho was ai^Min chosen shoritr of Cornwall in l-l'^f). and

at the niarrinue of prince Arthur, in the seventeenth of Henry Vll, he was ercat»-d a

knight of the Balii. On the death of Thomas Whaiesborough, in llUl, Sir John succeeded

to the estates of the Whalesboronghs and Kaleighs, and dying in the eighth of Henry VHI,

left issue by the aforesaid Elizabeth ^Vilalesborough, four sons : of these, John tlie

eldest, was his successor; Thomas; (Jcorge, L.L.I?, was cha})lain to Henry VHI. canon

residentiary of ^Vel!s, and prebendary of Wcdmore, and of Taunton ; Humphry the

youngest, married Margaret, dauglitor of Sir John Kice ap Thomas, knight of the garter,

and was ]-)rogenitor of tlie Tievclyans late of Basil, near Lannceston, in the county of

Cornwall.

John Trevelyan, esq. succeeded his father in most of his great estates, and having

married Jane, one of the three daughters and coheiresses of Champernown of Inswork,

in the county »)f Cornwall, heir and representative of the noble families of Champernown,

Valetort, and by them of Edmund earl of Cornwall, was father by her of three sons,

viz. John, Thomas, and George. In his will, dated Jan. 20, lOlB, it is e.xprcssid, "My
body to be buried at Ncttiecoml)e. To Jane my wife, to Thomas Trevelyan my son,

to the cliurcli of St. Dniian, St. Plivii in Uthno, St. .Mawgan, and St. .Marvyn, in

Cornwall, to every one of them a banner of vSt. George. My son and lii.ir John

Trevelyan, executor. Mr. George Trevelyan, my son. overseer." Prob : 18t!i Sept. lo2'2.

The last-mentioned John, married a (laughter of Sir Jolm Holywell, of Holywell,

in Devon, and died in the thirteenth of llcnry VHI, about the time of the decease of his

father, but left issue,

John, who succeeded to the estates of his father and grandfather, and married Alice,

or Avice, only daughter and heiress of Nicholas Cockworthy, of Great Yarnscombe, in

Devon, esq. By this lady he had issue several children, of whom, John the eldest,

(agreeably to the wish of his father and mother, and during their lifetime) married Maud,

daughter of Giles Hill, esq. under a promise that he should enjoy the Cockworthy estates,

and that the same sKonld descend to his children : but notwithstanding every precaution

was taken to secure those lands in the elder line, as is proved from writings now in

• possession of the family, liis mother pre\ailed with her husband to cancel this agreement,

and at length by the artifices of their agents, they became involved in such tedious and

expensive lawsuits, as to oct asinn the sale of a large share of the family property. John

Trevelyan and Alice Cockuc.rthy his wife, had issue four other sons, viz. George,

Thomas, Hugh, and John ; and three daughters : of the latter, Dorothy was married to-

Nicholas Tooker, esq.; Jane, to William Sandes, esq.; and Isabel, is supposed to have

died unmarried. I'roui Tiiomas, descended the Trevelyans late o( Yarascombe and

Knolle. John Tnneiya'.i ilu n- tatlx r, iiitii ;it '^'I'.rnsconilic, in 1-312, and was succeeded by

John, his eldesi son, w ho nuiiiicd \\ ilmol, liauglilcr of J(jhn Harris, sergeant-at-law,.
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()!' U.iyiK-, ill tlio county of ne\(jii, ami l»u issm? u son of his own naiiir, ami a ii;iii '.(,

,

l)Mi()tliy. iiianivil to Jolin Ivilliowc, of ( 'oniwall, esq.

Jolm 'rrr\iiyaii, nianied in I'/il, iJritli, daughter of Sir .lolm CliidH-siir. ufna!.! ',

ill D.noii. ami was slieiiH' of llic cmiiity of Somerset, in IdUi. lie ithuiil llic Ihm!--.- .a

.\tti|.^(M»nil» , ami dyiiK;- in \('>1:), was succeednl by i)is sou,

Joim Tn\ely3n, t'-i|. wlu) wa-- tliu seventh in surrossiou of that iianit". He ni:nii' .]

M,irz:u-i't. d,lighter of (icorgc Lnlter.'ll, of DiinilPV Casllc, in Sui:ifisLt>hiir, ( sr|. ;,iid

l.y h.T li;id is-iie a son.

(i>:..r-.-, uhi) nianifd iMarcan-t, daimliti r <<f Sir nDhcit Slrddt-. of r.iniham. in

l)i.r-< tshiro, kiit. He sulirn-d considerably in llic ransc of Charles 1. lii< projiritv ln\itiLr

I.,-. II se(|nesttivJ, liiinst_!f imprisoned, and liis Imiise plundered by ihr Hevd. Mr. C i\.

r. (tor of IS'etlleeomiie, willi an Olivtrian parly. All lii> li(ir>es havin^' been sei/rd b-.-

t'liiu, his lady was dra\vn by six oxen, in her eiiacli lo Londuii. chillier she went ti> j;a\

a fine of £ 11)1 >i), tor Inr husband's dilimpuMiey, and (o solieit iiis eiilai u( meiil. ()n li« r

n turn, in KiKi. she died of th<? small-iiox, at llon;i>-low, in the ch:.pel of which ]«hice,

on the west wall, is lier uionuincnt. Their i>Mie was three sons, viz. (Jeor-c. I'ranei^, and

.Vmos. ."Mr. Trevi'lyan died before the rrsloration, and was .-ncceeiled by his ehhst '-•tn.

(icor^e, who, on account of the loyally, \alonr, and Miffi rin^s of hlui'-^lf and t'.ithi i.

^.as a<l\aiired to tlie di-iiity of baroiu t, liy Charles II, .laiuiary the -iltli, I'l'i-J. Ilr

marn.-d .Mary, only dan-l,ter and h- in-s of .lohn Wilhiimhby, of Leahill, near llonit,.,,.

in l)e\()n. liy wliorn h^' wa> father of >r\fral sons and dan-hters.

.'Sir .lohn Tre\rlyan. ehle>t -on and successor, born in KJTO, was kni-lit of ihr

sliire for the county of Soiiier.set, in se\eial parliaments. He married two wives, li:.>l.

I riili, daimhier of Sir John Pole, of .shnte,' in Devonshire, by whom he had oi„-

<l:iii:;hter, who died in inl'ancy ; and secondly, ."siisanua, dan-hter and heiress of

\^llIiam ^\'arren. of Slallerstlioriie, in Devon, by whom lie had issue live sons and

fi\e dairj:htrrs : of the former. John and Francis died yoiinu, and

(ieor-e. the third son. succeeded his father (who di.d in 17V'.) in title and e>iates.

He married Julia, inily dau-hler of Sir Walter Calverly, bart. ofCaiverly, in Yorkslnre.

'I'liis lady, by the death of her only blather, in 1777, (who had taki-n tiie name of

I'dacket, agreeably to the will ui SirW illiam J'.lacket, who died in 17-J}',,) became heiress

to the lal\erly family. 15y her. Sir Ceoi-e ha<l issue two sons ; .lohn. his successor;

and Walter, w iio married tlu; eolniress of 'riiorntoii, escp of .Netlierwitton, in

N..rthamb. rland: and lour dauuliters. Of ihes,-, .lulia, was married lo Sir William

\ca, b;irt.; Susrmna to .John Hudson; (.'harlotte to '1'. i'reer, esq.; and Frances to

(Mpt.nn James lleld. Sir Georire died Dec. 1>5, 17GJ>, and was succeeded by his

fldest sun.

Sir John Trevelyan, the pre-eiit bar'iuet, who by Louisa .Mari.ma, (!aui:lit( r and

rolif iriss of Peter Simond/- esq. whom he marrietl in 17o7, has issue now living', ihiee

, * Whose elciest iisler iiiiirrifd Ion! SI. Jolui, luroii ot P.l<ls<)<>, ami «;i-; iiiollirr of the procnt kiffl.
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Tin: corN'iY oi" <'(>I;^\v.\l,[.. sn?

sous; Juhii, who iii:ini.(l in 17.')!, Mari-a, ilan-liti r of Sir 'I'lioiuas S|). iiccr Wilson,

hart, of Charlton, in Krtit, sister to Mari;;iret, wit".- of ('h;iihs h.ril AkUmi, :iik1 Jaiic,

vifo of (ho ri^ht honoiirahlL- S|u'iiccr Porci\al, ami Ky lit r had is>iic ten < liihlrtii uow

livinq:, oi' whom, Walter Calvt-ily, is the eldest ; Walt, r, inilMiidary of Wells, and vhar

of Ileuhuiy, in GlouCLstorshire, luanicd to Tharlotle, iliir<[ .hni-iiter of John Hudson,

esq. of Bessini;by, in Yorkshire, by whom lie has t.-n cliiUlKn now li\ing-; and Cicor^e,

arch-deacon of Taunton, canon residentiary of ^^(lls preln lulary of ."Miherton l*rinia,

and rector of Xettleconibe, who mani.il llarri.'f, third danuhter of Sir iiieiiard ?S(a\.',

bart. by whoni lie has nine rhihhen now living-. Sir .lolin ni 1777, was elected niemlier

of Newcastle-npon-Tyne; in the same year, was sheriff for the county of Soiner.-c t ; and

in the tliree succcedin;; parliaments, was knight of the shire for the same county.

Anns.— Gnle?, a land horse argent, lioofed and inaned, or, issuing out of the sea,

party-per-fess wavy, azure and argent. The occasion of which bearing, (according to

tradition) was one of the taniily swimming on horseback, from the rocks called Neven

Stones, to the Lands End, in Cornwall, at the time of an inundation, which is said to

have overwhelmed a great tract of land, and thereby severed these rocks from the

continent of Cornwall. The (luarterings are : 2. Wlialesborough. 3. Bowes. 4. Raleigh.

5. Cockworthy. G. Champernown. 7. Ilamley. 13. Talbot. 0. Valetort. 10. Cornwall.

11. Warren. 12. Calverly.

—

Crrsf. Twoarms counter-embowed, projior, habited, azure,

liolding in the hands a \jtiixi\t.—Sii/>porlcrs. Two J)olphiii--, proper.

—

Molto. Time

tricth troth. See {)lato V.

Chief Scats.— Xettlecomlit", in Somerset, and Leahill. near Iluniton, in Devon.

ST. AUBYS.

According to Leland, the family of St. Albin, (St. Aubyn,) took its surname from a

town in Brittany, and settled in Somersetshire, soon after the Norman conquest.

In the first of Edward I, John de St. Aubyn, was witness to a charter of Gregory,

son of Gilbert de Southole, of lands, to Philip, son of Gilbert ; and probably, of as

high antiquity, was Walter de St. Albino, a witness to a charier, sons date, of Thomas

Stabescot, and others, of lands in Southole. In the thirty-first of the same reign, upon

an assessment of scutacje for the comity of Devon, Isabel de St. Albin, held in Paracosnbe,

lialf a knight's fee; she also held Huberton, at half a knight's fee of the honour of

Hnberton, or Harberton. The heirs of Gilbert de St. Albin, held in Matingho, two

parts of a fee of Braneis ; and Manger de St. Albino, held iu Churchill, half a

knight's fee of Blagdon, and in Little Bray, half a knight's fee of the honour of

Barnstaple; the fourth part of a knight's fee, in Lobbe, of Plympton ; and in Churchill,

half a knight's 'ly^e, of Dartingfon : Alaugrr. held also three parts of a fee in Kylweton,

of Barnstaple, afterwords pnv<(s^,(l l,y John de Penriss ; and lialf a fee in Pidknill,

Gratham, Spreytua, and Hole, of Barnstaple, j)osbcsscd afterwards by John de N'aulort,
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ill tlu'boolv iiilituled, Cliivarton. Eloaiior, the wife of llalpli lilomiiisd r, JiiiifJ2, l.;n. I

i> failed dLUightor of IVI;iii;j;cr St. Aubyii, kiit. do viliii do St. Auhyii ; contemporary vn m,
Maii-er, \vad Philip tie St. Ali)ino, hotii of liiiiu hLiii,:; witnesses to a charter of Ki-inaM '

de Cliiiord, to John de \'autort, and .Anne, his svife. and sliled ihiTcin, together uilli

Ilii-h Conrhiey. Domini. And not Ion- afuT, lv;i!d\vin d<; St.Ali)in. of .St. Auhvn.
j

p.iid for half a kni-lil"s tl'u in raraconilje, laid of J'arn.sla|)le, which the heirs of Gilhcil i

de St Albyn, funnerly held.

In the second of Edward III, John de Si. .Vlbino, was a witness to a chartir i.f
]

John dc Chanipernown, likewise to a eiiartcr of Ellen, dannhter and heiress of W'lllian; i

Ciianiherlayne, of lands in Ywisford, to John Bainpheld, (he was afterwards called Sir

John de St Anhyn) whose wife was Joan, danj,diter to Sir .lames ("hndl..'i;j:li. She was
|

living in the tenth of Kichard II, as mentioned in a deed of Sir Jani.s, her father, and
|

married, sL-condly, riiilij) de IJrien. lint this John, was son and h.ir of Thoinas dc I

St. Anhyn, chivuler, and his dauijhter, (viz. of John) Joan, died Angiist 12, 1.338, !

liaving; been the wile of Aches Devick. I

From Guy de St. Anhyn, the line of this ancient family is more jjcrspicnons,
|

between whom, and Alice de Knorile, lale v.ifc to Sir Joim Knovile, chivaler, bv
\

agreement, (dated .May 3, in the thirteeiuh of Eilwani 11 the said Gny was to marry
j

Eleanor, one of the danghters and lieiresst>s of the said .lulin. when he i^lio^dd be (.1
\

age, dowable, and to receive lands, kc. ; and that the said Gny was to enfioni; (>ne I

or two more certain persons, at the pleasure of the .said parties, of all his lands ui'
j

inheritance oi- pnrclia.^e, in the realms of ICngland, dated at Doniiden, in Somersetshire, \

the day aforesaid ; but vv lieiher it had effect, ks not certain ; for in the si.\th of Edward III, i

it is found that to one of that name, and to .Margaret, his wife, and their heirs, John, the

son of Adam dc Langford, released lands in Boracots, and fJoradoner. She is elsewhere

called Margery, and both were living in ilu- sixth of Edward III.
j

Guy, son and heir to the above, married Alice, danglittr and coheiress of Sir Kichard ,
j

Serjeau.v, knt, about the time of Richard II, by which alliance, the family appear to
]

have became connected with tiie county of Cornwall. This lady, after Guy's death,
j

enjoying by an assignment in dower, the manors of Argalles, Trewynyan, and Bronngolovv,

she brought tlicm to her second husband, Richard earl of Oxford, who, in her right, was I

seized thereof before his death, uiiich liajipcned in the I'ourth uf Henry V, leaving her
j

again a widow.
j

To him succeeded J.>hn St. Aiibyu. esq. who was kni-lit of tiie shire for the county

of Devon, and died in the .seventh of the same king, leaving only two danghters, .loan

and Margaret, coheiresses; tlie tirst married to Otes Bodrigan, and the other to
j

Reginald Trclhnrfo, of tlie county of Cornvvall, esrjs.
j

Another son of Gny, and brother to John, was Geflrey St. Aubyn, in the twenty- i

second of Richard II, high sheritT of Cornwall, and living in the hist of Henry I\'. I'e

married Elizabeth, daughter of Piers Kymvel, ofClowance, in Cornwall, (by Svbil his

wife, daughter and coheiress of Richard llilligan) and left issue a son,
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GeflVoy. who onjoycil Iiis r.illi.r's iiiln ritunce in iIk- tiflli ol" luiuyVI. In the' .^eventi\

of the sauic kin,";, he, focetlicr with Sir John Tivlnwny, wilncssul :i (h.utcr of Sir .lolin

Arundell, to his son Kciiifrid AnuKkli; iind likr\viM<, tli:it yi;vr \\iln(,-s>(il ;i fcoirmcnt

made by Tlionias Canniiiow, in tin? prior of Laiiiic. sl.m and oiIums. In t!,c- It-nlh of

Henry \'l, ho is wrilltii or c;dk-(l I'l (ir St. Anhyn. of Clo\<. aiice, i;tMii. and having;

married Aliro, dan-liter and cohciiess of .h-hn Trmicere. left issne 1)_\ her,

'J'honia^, his son and lair, wjio (loniishiMl in thi; rei:;n of I'.dwaid l\', and niarrn^d

Matilda, serond daM^dlter and euluiress uf .luhn 'l'reno\^ ilh, of I'enton-oilan, Ijy \\ hora

lie was fatl)er of

Thomas, hi-rh sheriO" of Cornv.all in the thirly-scvenlh of Henry \'HI. He married

Mary, danp,hter of Sir Thomas Granville, of Stowe, ivnt. and had issue a daugliter nan^ecl

•Atine, married to Joini Moyle. esrj. and a son,

John, his heir, who was sheriiT of Cornwall in the ninth of Elir.ai)eth. Ijv Dlanrii,

his wife, dangiiter and coheiixss of Thomas \\'liiitin'j,ton, esq. he had issue a son and heir.

Thomas, who was living; very asrcd in ICrlO. He married Zenobia, daughter of

John Mallet, of \yooley. in Devon, and had is-5ne hy her two sons, John, and Thoma.^*,

vho lived at Helston. This John St. .Anbyn, esq. is hiu:hly extolled by Carow, for hi:^

liberality, iiospitalily, and jud^tnent, bein;:- at that time, one of the leading, men in t!ie

county.

John, his son and jjeir. was sliLi-iff of Cornwall in the tenth of Charles T, and marri'.'d

Catherine, daughter of John Arundell of Trerice, e.^q. by whom he had issne five suns

and five daughters.

John, his eldest son" and successor, uas member of parliament for Ilelston, in lOOJ,

and 1690, and for Michcll, in tlie thirty-first of Charles 11, as several of his ancestors

had been for other towns in the county. He married Catherine, daughter and heiress

of Francis Godolphin, of Trevcneage, in St. Hilary, by whom he had four sons, and

several daughters.

John, his eldest son, was advanced to tlie dignitv of baronet, in 1<)7I, thetuenty-

fourth of Charles II, and by Anne his wife, daughter and coheiress of James Jeiikin, of

Trekinnin, had issue Sir John, his successor, and two daughters, viz. Anne, first married

to George Killigrew, esq. son and heir of Sir Peter Xilligrcw, of Arwenick, bart.;

secondly, to Thomas Goslyn, of Westminster, esq. master of the signet-oflice ; and

Elizabeth, married to Thomas Northmore, of Ch'ave, near l-!.\eter, wlm died Amr. 1.

173-5, aged seventy, was buried at St. Thomas's riinreh. near tint city.

Sir John, the second baror.et, married !Mary, dan-hUr ami (ulitin^s of Peti.r de la

Have, esq. by whom lie had tliri-e sons, viz. John, Peter, and James; antl two

daughters.

Sir John, eldest son and successor, roprcjentrd the comity of Cornwall, in which

• Tlioma<, srcnrid son, vi;!'; :i ccilutir! iti tlio arm;

thr ftl.elhon. Tl.e oilier h!' •.^ol>- Wiili.ini; Il.iir_\,

Vol. I.

oiniii:iii(K-.l
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lii-li >talio:i lif (!i-i.I:iy>Ml ;!,,_• il..(|i;, :.c(' of the omiImi-. tl.r ui>:!w;ii ofiL. .s1;it<'sni:..ii, ;.,,,)

thr com;)::.' cf llio jiairir,! : |.is sp.rr.i. 0:1 llic iiiuUdii for tin- ic j.cal of ll,,> .N-j)|(>,mi;,| :,, |_

li.ii li)ii.i- Inrii iiilmitti .1 ;\ ii!,n\' nuioii!:; the itiim^ipal oriiliuiiN ami liaraii^-iics in \\.,.

r.ii^!i>!i I;iii-n;i-.'. Ho iii;iriir.l in 1725, Cathorino. one of t!ic; <laii-iitri s anil t:(jli.-ii-.^v. .

of Sir ?sicli!ihis Moriro, hart." !>y wlioni lie Ii.mI i^-^no oik,' son, and fi.ur (iaii^iit. r> :
..1'

|

tl;e latt'-r, ( alli. iin(> flicd iianian ir-d : .Mary \^ as wifr- to John l^dlcr, of ?uor\al. cvd.

one of llio lords of tho IreaMiry; .Mai-.irLt, to I'lancis iJassot, esfj. father of lord 1),.
]

l)iui>ta!i\illi- ; and ]>arliaia Ma-^ luaninl to ."'-ir John ."Mole.sworth, liart. i;ia:!dfalhcT oi i

Sir A.O. MnlesNv.v-th. Kait.

Si.- Jifhn, the fouith liaronct. ha\ in:;- -^urci^oded to liis father's hononrs and r.stat- -. I

niarri-^d a daiiLihter of \\'il!iain Vv'inu-lield, esq. by v/hoiii l)e Isad iysiie Sir John, th-.- i

presiMit baronet, and live danv:Iit;rs. one of ^v!l0!n died unmarried, and the other fonr 5

are no%\ livin.:. \iz. lilizabetli, wife of tiielate Ihunphry J'rideau.v, esq. wlio died in I .MM ;

Catlierine, uifc to the h\te Uevd. ,Iohn ?.Iuh-s\vorfIi : Anne, -wife to Robert s'lhitc, otj ;
\

and Doroth\, wite to Sir ''{"'honias I)arr( t Lennnrd, bart. Sir John was elected ihrc
j

times a representative in pa.rllanii-nt tor the county of Cornwall, nnrl after his decease,
j

a beantit'ul inonumcnt was erected to his memory near tlie altar in Crowan church. It !

contains a stately urn bearing- the family arms, below which, liberty is represented in 1

the i"ii;-nre of a winded boy, seated in a disconsolate position, s.npportin,2: the ca]i. and
]

at his teet an oi)en scrawl, with the wurd.-^, " pro patria semper:" above is a iVjrnre of tii'j
j

same form ia a descendiiiir attitude, representing- victory, and bearinjr the MTeatli designed

to crown the monument of the deceased : below these and otiier ajipropriafe ornr.mciits,

is the following: inscription :

—

" To the memory of Sir Jclin St. Aub\ II, baronet,

^slio Ijy Lis ttcsccnt I'roiii a loii^; line of \iortliy ancestors,

ar.d a faiber eminciiliy Uislin;;uiibtd by lionest zeal and prudent niodi-ration,

was recommended to llie inijiortant trust ol" rcprc^entin'^ in I'lirliamtiit,

llie County ot" Cornwall,

and ju5ti(i(d tbe eonfi'icnce of his electors,

b-.- un'haken conitancy of principle, nniting witii the dignity of Ids juiblie iliaiaoter,

the domestic virtues of tenderness and friend.^iiip.

This n.onnmont «as cre<'t'.d by his (li^(l)^^l)l,lte Widow.

He i\a3 boin ih^ l-.lh .il Nov. 17-2(7,

He died 12lli of Oct. 177--\'

Sir John St. Aubyn, the present baronet, F. H. and L. S. was born in the year I'oO,

*The pro|iertv \\hich the t'.iir.'.iy obtained by the niarri;i^e of the coheiress of Sir Nicholas Morice, has of

late vears ir-cren-. d in \.ilu'; to a vvondtrtid (Ki;rce, paiticidarly with respect to the manor of .S|.ikeDau:erel,

v.bich incluili;, the whole of riynoath Dock, a lo«n Irnly nr.-.ynilic-nt in point of its ilock-yard, gun wh;ir.'",

laboratorv, covernnieut lioascs, ^^uJrr^, spac:o;'s streets, Circ. and wliicu contains al llie present limc alio'.il

ihirty-thous.iQd inhabitDn!-'.
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s-JCCeeilod Ills futliPr llu- lalc haroiu t. in ITTJ, ami lias >,(mvi>i1 .hcsoi.iI yeai., i.i parliaimvi'

for the bovoiiglis of riiiryn and Il.Ktoii.

Arms.— Eiini.io, 0,1 a rio<. mil.-^;, (im- l.o/ai;!^. 'J. Kyniycl. .">. Tronowih.

4. A fess ciiecky, ari;(iit ami sal)lf. 6. Cjoilnliiliiii. (j. JoiiUiii. 7. Argo:it, a sun in i.S

splendour. 0. Morict-.— Cic.-'t. A tlilcua ri.sin-^-. jiropLM-. See plate V.

Chief Seals.—Clowance, ami St. Mieliaf!'? .Mount, in Curuwuli.

MOLLsiioRT.'f. 01 IT.yCAIlUo]::

Tlie family of MolL-swortli, wns orii^inally coated in IVortliauipton^iiire, and fro<in it

dosccndcd Sir Walter de [Moloswovtli, kiit. ;i person of ijriat nolo in the rei;;n of

Edward I. v.lio accotnjianied tliat prince in his fanioii.s crusade to tlie Holy Land.

I'rom this .Sir \\'alter, descended

John iMolesworlli, c.-q. who was liviir:^ in t!ie latter part of the r<i,Mi of Henry \'1IL

He married IMargaret, dau^liter and heiress (,{ ^\'illiain \\'e.'5l(.ot, of Hansacre, in tiio

county of Stafford, c^-q. by whom he had issue fi\e sons,

Anthony, the elde.-t, was an ancestor of the riylit lionourahlc visrount Moles\^orth,

of the kingdom of L-cIand.

John, the fourth son, was np]iuinted by queen Elizabeth, auditor of the duchy of

Cornwall, and settled at Pcncarrow. lie made a great athlition to iiis fortune by (lit*

niarria:?.es of two wives, the first of whom was Catherine, daughter and coheiress of John

Uender, ofBottreaux Caslle, esq.; the second was Philippa, daughter of Henry Rolie,

of Heanton, esq. in the county of Devon. By his first wife, he had issue two sons and

two dnn:;hters ; one of the latter was wife to John Tredenhain, of Philley, by whom she

had Sir Joseph Tredenham, knt. : of the son?, John, the youngest was killed in the

expedition to the Isle of RhC", and

Hender, the eldest, married ^lary, eldest daughter of Juhn Sparke, of the Friary,

riymouth, by which lady he had three sons, John, Hender, and llichard mIio died }(>urig

John, the eldest, was knighted, and resided at Penearrow.

Hender, .'^econd son, was i:o\einor of Jamaica, -.uid by William and Marv, was

created a baioiiet, Dec. 11, KJ?!, v/itli limilatiuiis to iii- brotlx'r Sir Ju'iui Molesworth,

knt. and his heirs male. He was twice married, but dy ing without issue, his aforesaid

!>rother.

Sir John .Molesworth, knt. succeeded to his honours and estates." Sir .b.lm was

twice niarrieil ; by his lirsikidy, Margery, daughter of Thomas Wi>e, e>q. son ofThomas

Wise, knight of the Bath, he had issue three sou-. .lohn, Htiider, andSpaike; but ijy

his second lady, who was Margaret, daughter of Sir .Nicholas Slaiming, knt. he had

iio issue.

John, eldest son, and successor, married the daugljter of John Arscott, ufTetcott,

• Au account of v.ii'.".- grliant rcnJiict d.\rir.g '.lie c'.\;! \<ar«, is ^l^cu in lljr :,'cuctal li!-tor\,
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i.i thr coaiity of Devon, li.c ( >,iatfs of uliich f;iniily h.ucsiiico clrscoiulcd to his po>tv.ritv.

r.y tliis lady he had issue thn.'o sons ;i;)d four ihiii^hlers ; of llie forinor, John, the «!J(,i_

was a nieiiiher of parliainciU for NLVvport, lliice succossivc times, and for Ihc coiiulv i,i i

Corawiill, iiil7')l. He married iiailiara, .second daii^^hter and coheiress of Sir IS'lchoLs

Morice, bait, of W'errin^ton, by ^\hom he had two sons, John, liis successor, -.w.i
j

^^illia^l, who married Frances, duu^litcr of James Smith, of St. Andries : by tliis lad ,-
!

be had an only dauiiliter, Frances, wlio in 17C'», was married to tlie present marrjuis ui" !

Camden, K. G. ami has issue. I

Sir John siiccoeded his fat!:L^r in \7i'>i), and was colonel of the militia, and kni^Iit of I

the shire for Cornwall. Ilemorricil first, Frances, dani;hter and coheiress of Janii-s Smit!:, 1

esq. by whom he had a son \\'i!liam; secondly, Barbara, sister of the late Sir John St.
j

Aubyn, bart. by whom he had i-,>ue two sons : John, the eldest, entered into holy ordL-rs, i

was rector of St. Breock, and St. Er\.ui, in the comity of Cornwall, and marriLtl his

first cou>in, Katherine, dau;;iiter of t!ie late Sir John Si. Aubyn, bart. bv ^^llonl he S

bad issue sons and (laughters, and died Sept. IH, 1811;* Ilender, a very i)roini-,ii;'^ ;

young man, died in the prime of life, at Tregnnna Castle; and a daughter, I'.arbara. i

Sir John died in 1770, and was succeeded by his eldest son, 1

Sir William Molesworth, bart. who represented the county of Cornwall in two I

parliaments. He married in \7H0, Caroline Treby Ourry. daughter of Paul Ilemy ''

Ourry, esq. commissioner of Plymonth dock-yard. By this lady, he had issue two
j

sons, and two daughters : duna; in London. Feij. -22, 1708, his body was brought to ;

Fencarrow, and interred with his ancestors, in the church of Fgloshayle.
|

Sir Arscott Ourry Moles worth, the present baronet, succeeded his father, and

married Miss Brown, of Edinburgh, daughter of captain Brow n, of the royal navy, by \

v\hich lady, he has issue a son and dangliter, twins, born in 1813. 1

Arms.—Gules, vaire between eight cross crosslets in orle, or. 2. Azure, a Hon j

rampant, between an orle of escalop shells, or, for Ilender. 3. Gules, a lion rampant »

regardant, or, fur Morice. 4. As the first.— C)cst. On a wreath, a cubit arm, couped j

and armed with a gauntlet, projjcr, holding a cross crosslet, or. Motto.—Sic fidcin tenes.

See plate V.

Chief Scats.—Fencarrow, and Trcgunna Castle, in Cornwall.

LEMOS.

William Lemon, esq. grandfather of the present baronet, was one of the most

eminent merchants, and accomplished geniiemen, that flourished in Cornwall during

the last century. Through hi^ enlerpriziug sjjiiit, and active genius, the mining concern^,

* By tlie decease of tliis gcnllcMian, i!i»' coi'.nlv luis lo deplore tiie loss of one of its briglitcst ornrimcni i,

for in hiin it niav be truly 5;ii(l, were united tiic chiiitian, t'.ic gc.nlleiiinn, the judicious and merciful niagi-lratc.

trie protector of the injiued, and the fricr.d of all mankind. •

.
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and olhtr Cuiuincrrial advciitmos, ros;e to ;i most ailvant;\i::;»'oiis liei-lil, and llif ulu.'.c

county j)articl]iated in tlie general welfare. He left also, several memorials of liis fine

taste, anioiK^ which, arc the nol)le mansion and fanciful t^rounds at Carclew. an elegant

house at Truro, wherein he had a jirivate ciiapel, with a neat ori;an, ami a set of choral

performers. The church of Tiiiro, where his remains lie interred, is also indehtcd to

him for many of its most beautiful ornaments.

William Lemon, only son and successor of the aljove, uiarrinl Aiuie, dan;;hter <-f

John Williams, of Carnanlon, in the county of Cornwall, hy Anne, oidy daughter

of Jolui Oliver, esq. of Falmouth, by whom he had two suns and two daughters-;

William, the present baronet; a daughter who died young; .Vnnc, married lo John

Buller, esq. of Morval, who is since deceased ; and

John, born at Truro, in 1754, who, at an early age, became a lieutenant in the royal

horse guards, in which he afterwards attained the rank of major, and finally of litutcuant-

colonel. Having retired from this situation in 1702, he became lieutcnanl-colonel-

comniandant of the royal Cornwall miners, in which he continued until the time of his

decease. He was elected a member of parliament for the borough of Saltash, at a sharply

contested election in 17B0; and was also elected for Truro, in the years 179G, 1802,

1P.06, 1807, and JP.12. lie was afterwards appointed a lord of the admiralty, and died

at his seat of Polvellan, in May 1814, leaving the character of a brave ofGcer, a most

sincere antl generous friend, and a staunch patriot.

Sir William Lemon, LL. 1). born in 1741, was created a baronet May 3, 1774. He
served in parliament for Penryn, from Dec. 1709 to 1774 ; and at the general election,

in 1774, he was returned for the county of Cornwall, which he has represented ever since.

He married Jane, eldest daughter of James Buller, of IMorval, in Cornwall, esq. by Jane,

daughter of Allen, first earl Balhurst, by whom he had issue twelve children, viz. Anne,

married Sep. 0, 1796, to Sir John Da\ie, bart. to whom she bare four children, and is

since dead; Maria, married June 24, 1807, to Francis Jodrell, esq. of Henbury, in

Cheshire; V/illiam, born 1774, who died March 1792; Louisa, married April 22, 1802,

to lieutenant-colonel George Hart Dyke, of the guards, third son of Sir John Dyke, bart.

;

Harriet; John, born 1779, who died young; Emma; Frances; Isabella Jane, married

Feb. 4, 1805, to Anthony Buller, of Morval, esq. nephew of the late Sir Francis Eullcr,

bart. one of the judges of the court of king's bench; Charles, born 1784; Trypheiui

Octavia, who died young ; and Caroline Matilda, married to John Herle Tremayne, es([.

M. P, for the county of Cornwall.

Arms.—Argent, on a chevron betwe^iu three mullets, gules, an eagle displaved, or.

Crest. On a wreath of the colours, a lion passant, guks, the body charged with ihrte

mullets in fesse, or. See plate V".

Chief Scat.—Carclew, inCornuuU. . .

•
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COPLEY.

Tiie original surname of tlii.^ Cornish faiuily wiis Moylc. Ju!in ACovL'. o.vi ^^,,^

resident ;U Hake, in tiio time of Henry >lll. and is said to have inherited th;;t mm:.
.'

tlirongh the ninrriau;e of his ancestor witlj an heiress of the same name. The first of T
family who is noticed l)y Cannv, marrieil a dau.^iiter of l-"orte:^ci!e, and left i.v->i;c

John .Movie, esq. of Liaki?, wlio married .Ag-nes St. Anbyn.
Robert iMoyle, son and heir, having- snccecrled his father at Bake, married \\t j

Anne, danghter of Lock, esq.; and secondly, Mrs. Vaughan, "a genlii-wn.i.i.r'

says Carew, "suppressing- her rare h^ai'iiiirj-, with rarer modesty, and yet expressing t' »

same in lier virtnons life, and christian decease." li<.bert was succeeded by hi<! son.

Joiin Moyle, e.sq. uho married A(!mf): ition, daughter of Sir Edmund l'ri(K;n:>..

bart. of Netherton, in the cnnfy of Devon. He died at l?ake, in IG'3l. his hidv m
]i375, both, of whom lie interred under two marble tombs, in the noriii ai^h: of'.S:.

German's church.

Maker .Moyle, son and successor of the former, received the honour of kniulithood.

and married a daughter of Sir William iMorice. knt. secretary of statv to C h.irl. > li.

and dying in 1701, aged sevcnty-fi\e, was interretl at St. German'.s. Sir \\a!ltrh!l

issue two sons, of whom,

A^'alter, the eldest, a celeltratcd wit, has b(/en noticed in llie former |jart of t!:is

work, as a literary character of great esteem and ccli'brity. lie di'-d in tin- same Near as

his father, at the age of forty-nine years, and was interred in the chnrcli of St. ( icmian's,

where a marble mfMintnent preserves his memory. He married a short time iicforc In-i

death, a daughter of William Davis, of Cidtford, but leaving no issue, he was succeeded

in his manor of Bake, ^cc. by his brother

Joseph Moyle. esq. whose son, or grandson of the same name, having married the

daughter and sole heiress of Sir (rodfrey Copley, of Sprotsl)orongh, in Yorkshire,

assumed the name of Copley. He was (most probably in consequence of this marriage)

created a baronet of Great Britain, August o, 177;!, and left issue two sons, botli of

whom succeeded to the baronet-age; and three daugliteis. Of llio-e, Callurine, was

married in June 1777, to John James, marquis of Abercorn, kniglit of the garter, ami

died in 1791, leaving issue .Juliana, married in 17»0, to .Sir Charles Watson, bai-t v.Iio

has issue Anne, married in 1800, to Sir Thomas .Manners Sutton, knt. since crLatid

lord Manners of Foston, in Linrolusliiie, and appointed high chancellor of irclaud.

Sir Joseph was succeeded in hi.s title and estalt^. by his ebiest son,

Sir Lionel, who dying without issue in i;:;ul, wa.s succeeded by his biother,

Sir Joseph Copky, tiie present baruiitt. Sir .Foseph married in AL.iy 17i/.'>, Cecil

Hamilton, daugliter of ilie honom-able and reverend Frederick Hauiillon. grandson of

William, third duke of Haniilion, w iiosc former marri-.ige with Joint James, inaripiis of

.\bercorn, b.ad been dissolved l»y act of parliament, in 17;iy. His m-.ijisty was plr;iv. .1

to grant to t!iis lady, Octobor 27, 17;j;.», the precedence of a daughter of an earl -_!

Great Fu-itain.
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An:is.—Ardent, a <to^.s luoUia'. n^uli-.s, ior CojtK \. J. -.xuA :). -nU-s, a iiiiili

arjjenl, for Mo\\e.~('ics/. A prillin's hrail era/A d, i^iilos.

Chief Scats.— Bake, iii the county of ( '(.riiwall, aii<i Si)rol.>iji)roii!:li, in "WitL^liiiT.

MORSULAD.
The ancestors of llio ])i'csc!it baronet vunc fonncjly seatod in the itarisli of S(. X«of,

^vllel•e the faniilj- still continue to inherit considerable propcity. In the early pail (jf the

last centniy,

William ?Jor.-licad, e.>q. .^ncceoded to the estates of his relati\e, Cowell or Cole, esq.

of CaitutiK r, in the county of Cumwall, and became seated at that house.

William, son and heir, married Charlotte, daui:^hter of Treise, esq. and sole heires's

of her liiotliLr, >ir Christoi)her Trcise, of Tn nanl Park, in Coiiiwall, knt. l.v whom In*

obtained \ery great property in tlio same county, 'i'he issm.- of this marriaur Mas two

sons, and several daughters; of the latter, Charlotte was married to the late Humphry
Lawrence, of Launcestou, o>(j. ; ami anotiiei' to the Revd. William Catt: of ihe sons,

John succeeded his father at Trenant, and ^^'iiliam, the second son, havin-i- entered into

the military profession, is now a gericral, and commands the 51st regiment of foot. Jle

resides at Le\etljan, in Blit;Ia!ul, formerly a >eat of the Treises.

John, eklf.-t son and heir, was, in 1783, created a baronet of Great Dritaiii, and in

170G, appointed surveyor-general to the prince of Wales. In 1798, lie was appointril

lord-warden of the stannaries, and chief steward of the duchy of Cornwall and Devon.
On the -IQih of Jaimary 17.'^?, he was made colonel of the Devon and Cornwall miners.

lie manied in 1778, Elizabeth, daugliter and coheiress of Sir Thomas Frederick, of

Hampton, in Middlesex, and Huscondje, in Surrey, bart. by whom he had issue two
sons, viz. Frederick, the present baronet, and John; also two daughters, viz. Selina

married in J;Miuary 1800, to Sir Charles Mill, hart.; and Eliza Caroline. Sir John died

ill 1814, and was succeeded by his eldest son.

Sir Frederick Morshead, the present baronet.

Arms.—Azure, across crosslet, between four martlets, argent; on a chief of the

second, three escalops, gules; quartered with Treisc.

—

Crest. A demi vvyvern, rampant
regardant, supporting an escutcheoji, azure, cliarged with a shield. See plate V.

ii.i nK/ys.

This family which has marrietl and intermarried with njany of the most distiu'^Miished

names in the counties of Cornwall and Devon, was originally seated in the county of

Kent, and came into Corriwall in the ni-u of fpncn Mary.

John Hawkins, esq. si'at.'d at Trewnmard, in (.'ornwall, in UVUi, was an ancestor of

Thomas Hawkins, esq. an eminent attonu y, resident at the same housu in the be Munii:^
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of Cu- last (I'liiury. il(^ nuirripil t'.vir.\ Trsl. a il.iu,i;lit. r of • Pr.iod, of Trov.vho-^r •
!

si"')-.Hlly, a ilauijhtcrof Inllut, of 15i)cliyiii, esq. and had issue Clirisfoplicr Ilaul.i.i .
\

s.Hi and lioir.

The family about this tiino l)oeaiiie roniirrt.Hl with the Hawkinses of Creed, lliron li

a ir/ania;4'e with one of its coht-iresses, and tlierehy came into po:,sessii>n of ;;e\ci;i| I.n.'o '

folates, particularly the barton of Tie\vitlii;in, in I'robus, wliieh has bime cuutinu. d tj i

ho the chief residence of the family.
|

Th-imas Hawkins, esq. heir and represeutritive of the Hav.kirHcs of Tiev. ilhi:ui a;>,J '

'IVev\innard, died at the former place, in ITtlH, luit hft issue by Atme, his I;-.d\-, dancht. t •

of .himes Heywood, esq. (who di^d in 1^-b. 1 COI,) for.:- .•^nns, vi/. Philip; Chrivfopli.r.

now Sir Christopher, the present baronet ; 'j'homa-: ; and John, who married Hesl.-r.
j

<Iau5.hter of Humphry Sil)thorpe, esq. IM. I', for the city of Lincoln, by whom ho ha-, I

i-^ue. Marv, onlv dausihtor of Thomas Haw kin>. eMi. is married to lieutcnant-coIon-! i

Trelawny Brereton, and has issue two son-, and fi.uir daii^hterb.
|

Sir Christopher Hawkins, was createil a baronet, June 21, 1701, is rc'vudi-r of tl.i- !

lioroiighs of Grampouud and St. Ives, and hiiL;h lord of the manor .and boidi., :. (;f .NM'iii-lI. I

He was sherirt' of Cornwall, in \7l'.^. elected a mond)er of parliament fir .Miehe!!, in tl •• 1

same year, aiul represented that borouah in several .succeeding parliaments; was (•!lO^-en
j

for Crampouiul, in the years 17!)()', l!;o-J, IfiOf!, and for Pcuryn, in 1!'.!)7.
j

Anns.— 1. Per saltier, or ,u\(\ ardent; on a saltier sable, i':\e lieurs-de-lis of the j

first; a bonier ^lobony of the lirst and third, for Hawkins of 'j'rewi i: n-d. -2. and ,•;.

j

jier pale, aruent and or, on a saltier sable, a lozenge charged with a lieir.-de-li-, cnhs,

between lour others, or.— Crest. A cut)it arm in armour, thereon two lleurs-de-lis in

pale, azure, graspinc: in tlie haiul a liatnne, pro[ier, or, tipped, sable. See plate V.

Chief Scats. Trewithian, and TreMinnard, in the county of Cornwall.

CALL, Of inilTLFORD.

The family of Call, is said to have been originally of Saxonv', three brothers of w I'ieh
j

came into I^ialand about the end of the eighth century. From one of these di scended

the clan of Mac Calls, in Scotland; another settled in NoriV)lk, ^\he|e his desecndants i

continued until the begiiniin-j; of the last century; and the third s.ltletl in Cornwall.
|

Tht^ hitter branch of this family eliielly resided in lh<- |jari:-h of Ciindiorne, iis two
j

principal residences being Uosewarne, and L'rane, in that parish.. '1 hey were al-o
]

possessed of other considerable huided property in the counties of ('ornvall a.nil Devon.
\

On the breaking out of the civil wais, they became active [)artizans in the (au>e of tiie.r
j

s(>\ere!gn, by which their ])roiarty became reduced, and by a continued atlaeiimmt lo
j

the royal interest, it was at la-t marly aimihilateil. In the early part of thi, ti-iiteenth
j

(uitury. the tamily became resichnt at Launeells, near Strattou. ihrou^h the marriaLo

«.'f John Call, with Sarah Alill, the heiress of an ancient I'amily of that place.
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John Cull, lliiir lIiIcsI smi, wiiit to Imlin in 17-'<(t, ;inl luiaiuc vtiv einiiit-ut as a

military engineer: it) 17(j!], lie ln-Kl the oilii .-^ i)ri-(ininiis>.iiy-L;.i!i ml. military store-keeper,

and accoinptant-geucral of tlu- rrv( uuo> and c\|u n>.\s, nniKr l!.i> |>rt>iili'nry of Madras,

and returned to En-land ia )77(). In .Mai.h 177J. he niani.cl I'hilad.-lpliia, tliiid

daughter and coheirLSs of \\ iliiani r.attic, .M. 1). In 17;i(). In- was appointed one of tli'>

coinniissioncrs of the crown lands, and on iho -2 Isl of .Inne 17;)I, lie was ad\an;-icl to

the dignity of baronet, la the years Kill, 17!'(), and 17ii(;. he w as iloel.,-d a inend>'M-

of parliament for Callinsiton, and died .March 7, li'.OI. The death of ihi.s cxctllent

gentleman, must be Ion;;- C'.;:;:-;deiVii as un ivvrpnialdi' lo.ss to that part of the eounl\

in which he resided. He possessed in a In;^h dinree, all thoie qualiiiration.s which aio

truly valuable, and was ever most as>idiioL!s in proinoling the ha[)pines3 of all the

neighbouring poor, numbers of wliom were mainl.dnfd ihrougii his bounty. Indeed every

virtue seemed so stamped in his composition, tiiat all ilie wealth of the Indies, (and fortune

had bestowed on him a very liberal share) could not withdraw Iii.s mind from tJio.se virtuon .

principles which regulated every action of his life; a certain dignified humility graced all

the changes of his various day, and secured him from many of the arbitrary and imperion.^.

practices, which are too often observable in the deportment of those who eagerly join ia

what is commonly called, the modes of polished life. Very soon after his return li>

England, the generality of the inhabitants of his neighbourhood, began to reap the

advantages of his liberality, benevolence, and enterprizing genius; but above all, the

labouring classes of society became the chief ol>ject of his paternal care and consideration.

The children of those who laboured on his large domain, were educated at schooli

raised at his e.vpense, under the superintendnnce of his amiable daughters. Thus did

this great man employ the closing years of his life amid per{)efual darkness, (for he was

long deprived of the gift of sight) surrounded by a dutiful and virtuous oflspring, and thu

prayers and blessings of a humble but decent peasantry, from whom he was remo\ed,

to the extreme sorrow of all who had the pleasure of knowing him. lie left issue two

sons, and four daughters.

William Pratt, bis eldest son and the present baronet, succeeded his father, and in

1806, married the lionourablc Louisa Forbes, daughter of George, fourth earl of Crenard
;

George, the second son, is seated at Vacy, in the county of Cornwall; the eldest

daughter was married in 180o, to a son of Benjamin Batlurrst, L.L. I), lord bi,>hop of

Norwich; Louisa was married Aug. 4, 1001, to Matthew, (it'th lord Ayliner; Frances

was married June 10, l.'iOG, to Charles Cunningham, escj. son (.f Sir M'illiam Cunningham,

bart. ; Catherine was married to Daniel M"I\.iunin, tsip a gineral in the army.

Arms.—Gules, three trumpets in pale, or. fjuarteivd with .Mill.

—

(Jnsl. A diiiii

lion rampant, holding a trumpet in his paws.-- .1/(////). (irnla mana. . .

Chief Seat.—Whitelord, near ( 'allington, in Coiiiwall. ., .
' , _

\tfi. ]. 4f.
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Ay.7'/:.;.v.

TIm^ fiiiiily of \f[)enii lias lor.u' btc'ii ^iuuitod in tlie ItoriMi^li and vifiiiilv of Sali:^^],

ill iho rouiity oi Cornwail.

Mela. las .NVpoaii, cxj. ot" .^I'.ltasli, fatlior of lli.' haiKMi't, liad isMie ihr.T v.i.<. \i/.

'Ilioiiias, a li(Mitciia(iN2;eiicral iit \\\v anii_\ : Sir JIvaii .\o|M-aii, Itait.; ami .NiLli.)ia>, .i i

hcntriiaiit-cciieral, retired on half pay.

Tu(^ ;';u!?t honourable Sir llvaii >iicpoaii, u as created a baroiid, July lo, l.'ioj, uns >

I.;(i!v sf^rrctary to the admiralty, socreiary ;;!' r.;;:!;' '!! !r''l:»ud, ;v!id ser\<-d in pai Imih. ni

\uv tilt! horouuh ot' ljri(I[)Ort, i;i Dorsetshire. He is also a nieniher (<( the |)ii\ \ -CMeiiriJ,

ai;d on account ot" his sterlin.;- aljilities, ^vas partirnlaily lumouied uiih the ii i, ii,iv],||,

and pntronaue of that cireat statesman the riuiit honouralile ^\ illiani J'iii. Sir j'\aii

married Mariiaret, daiiLrhter of William Skinii! r. es([. captain in the na\\. ami hv
t

h.r has issue Molineaux Hyde, horn in ITr).*] ; Hariiot, horn in 171.115; Fredeiick, Imh ii '

in 17.0 J; William, horn 1700: and Jivan, l)orn in I lino.

,/;•/?).?.—(iules, a fess ^vavy, ermmoisn, heiween three inulhts, ari^enf.— Cnst. On

a miimt, vert, a goat passant, sahle, ctr.'.r;;fd on his side with two ermine spnt> in le>>^,
'

or, collared and attired, or. See plate \.
. |

(;7(/r/".Vu:/5.—I.oders, and Bolherampton, holh in J)oisel>hire.

LlLLLll.

Kduard Ihdler, third son of John Duller, esq. of Morval. and one of ihe lor<l> of

the trea-urv, was bred to the sea service, and havim;- passed through its various gradations

with crreat credit and distingui.-hcd ability, \vas made a captain, and served several years

in that raiik on foreign stations. He commanded the ^lalta, of BO guns, in the battle

hciween the English under Sir Robert Calder, bart. and tlie combined fleets of France

and Spain, ami on liis return, in l«0o, was created a Ijaronet. Sir Edward was soon alter !

apjiointed serond in command at the port of I'lymoiiih, where his conduct was .sucli as !

to gain him the respect and esteem not only of the iiaTV and army, but of every class <»f

ilie inhabitants of that populous n»'ighbourhood. He has served in several parliaments
]

I'lr the t>nvn of East Looe, and is also recorder of that ancient borough. Sir Eilward !

married t.ci trade, daughter of colonel Van Coiirtlanrl, by which lady, he has issue one

d.m-htfr.

'

I

Anns.—Sable, on a cross argent, pierced of the t'leld, four eagles displayed of tho i

f:r>t. In t!n> in-t rpiarter. an arm endinwed issuincr out of a ducal coronet <ir, th<^ hand

-ia<pin_^ a trident.

—

Cir^h-. l.Anea-le mounted on a rock supporting a banner. 'J. A
S.ir.K ens head, proper.— .Ve/^/. .A.piila i.mi eaptat mn--ea-=. See plate \.

{

Chi'/.So'l. - 'J'renant Talk, uearl.ooe, in
<
'oi n",\ all.
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Tlio family of Prire is of \^nwi aiilnuily in llic priiuipality of Wales, of which

va3 Francis Price, win) < oiiiinauili d at the rcductu.!! of .latuaica, under IV-ini ami

\Vrial)l<is, ill MVto, and \\lios.tih«l in that ishiiid. I'.y Lis la«ly, dau^htf r of IJooth,

OM\. ht>lia(l issue three sons, and a daii^httr Lli/.abt th, niairit-d to Prancis Hose, of Hose

Hail, in Jamaiia. ^^(|. and had i>siie a son Thomas, mIio di.-d at \\orlhy Park,

in 1794, tmniani.d; I'lanris, tli<' rid«>t son, maiiitd a ilau-Iit. r of Stephen Pi uisow,

but died uiili.ait i-m_- ; Thouia<, the >.cond >uii, married Christian, danghter of

.MaultKr, and hit is<ue three danL;liter<, otWlium, l:lli/.al)eth, was married to John

Pdair. esq. who h> lifj- was t'atiitr of a son, Charles IMair, of W'haicomh, in Dorsetshire,

married to lady Mary Pane, «hiu-iiur of Thomas carl uf Westmoreland ; and a dau-hter

Fatmy, married to John Askew, esq.; .Mary, second danuhtcr of Thomas Price, esq.

vns married to 'I'liomas I'nller, esq. and lel't issue several c.hiKlren, of these, Henry, the

eldest, and Thomas, the second son, a major in the army, and an aid-de-camp to lord

Albemarle, at the reduction of the Ha\amiah, died without is>,ue; Peke Puller, third

son of Thomas Puller, esq. married Caroline, second daughter of the honourahlo Pelton

Harvey, son of the earl of Bristol; Price Puller, fourth son, iinfortunately embarked in

a ship that is supposed to have foundered at sea, having; never been hoard of from

her sailing; Charrles Puller, fifth son, died unmarried; and Elizabeth -vNas married to

Henry Lord.

Charles Price, thiid .'•on of I'rancis Price, and Sinah Pooth, settled at \\"orlhy

Park, in tlie vale of Luidas, in the parish of St. John, in Jamaica, and by Sarah,

daughter of Pdmonds, esq. had issue lour &oiis, a daughter Sarah, married to

Henry Archbuld, esq. and eight other children mIio died in infancy ; Pranci*, eldest sou,

died unmarried; and Charles, second son, succeeded his father in his estates; Thomas;,

third son, married Anne, daughter of Moore, but dying without issue, his widow

was at'terwards married to Alwood ; and John, fourth son, was grandfather to Sir

Hose Price, baronet.

Charles Price, ts«). sccoml son of Charles, llie third sou (-f J'rancis Price, became

seated at Pose Hall, ile was a gentleman connnoner of trinity college, O.vford, and

for many years was speaker of the assenddy at Jamaica, which ollice he fjlled with such

integrity and aliility, that they |.m scnted hiin w iih doiiiilinns of plate at three didcrent

periods, as testimonies of their a|i[irobalioii. \U- rrsi-ucd riiis honourable station

the 11th of October 17(i.;, on account of ill heallli, and on the 7lh of October 17(J8,

was created a baronrt ot ( ireat Piiiiiin. the honour to <lescend to the heirs male of hii

body lawfully bcgoiien. liy his first lady, Maria, daughter of Sharp, esq. he had

issue four sons, of whom, Ciiarles lli(> eldest, l.ecanif tin; second baronet; John died at

Lincoln, and was there buried ; Kosc Price married Lydia, (lan;;hter of J":igaii, and

died May 17, 1708, without issue; the other sou also named Ivosc, dieil young.

Sir Charles Price, eldest son of the foiiinr, ediical.d at ^\'iIl<!l(_':ter school, was a

•1 K '2
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_i;oiitl,ii)niiroiiiinoiior ofliiiiily c-oll.-., Oxloni. On tlic loi-iinlioii of his r,.i!,,.r, !„ „,,.

uiiaiiiiiuuisly o1«h!.'(] ^|uM!.ol• of tin- lioii-i- ot a.vsi-mljly. at .lamaica. and at Ins f.ili.,'.

(Iccea>i', wlricli Imppciicd soon after, hicanic llif sccoml liamnrt. lit- married J:ii/;d.i>r'.

(laii-lifiM- of .Jolm \\'ood(()ck, .'sq. ; hut dyiii^ M'itliout issnc, Hit? title l>ecainc t-xtuK-t.

John. f..urlii s,,n of ('hail. -s Vine, cs.]. nad l.rotlior to tiio lirst l»aron(-t, was .•dnr.ii.-d

at ^^ inch.sttr >chiii.!. and Ix'ranit- connortod wiili llio county of Cornwall, thion-^li In.

niania-e in 17.}f;. with .Mu-i ry, sci-ond dau:;hlir of Henry Badcock, esq. of l\n/. nire.

by Poithe>ia. hi^ wife, daughter of .lulm Kei^i^wiii, esq. The ill .*;tate of Iie.dtli whir', \

he inihibed at schoul, induced inni to make trial of llie mild eiiinate of l*eti/.an(c ; hni
\

the disease gaining- rapidly on his constitution, lie removed thence to Worthy I'ark, in j

the \ale of laiidas, where he died Feb. -I, 17;>.''. in the tuent} -fonilli year of his a,"-.
j

His b(Kly was afterwards broniilil to lumland, and interred in a vault in I'enzanrc (lia|). I ; i

his lady died in the \ale of Luidas, Oct. ;5, ['il',, and was interred near him at Pen/ance. i

Sep. 2>, )7(](;. 'J'liey let"t i.>su>' an only son,
j

.fohn Price, esij. a gentleman of great learning, who received his edncation at '

trinity college, Oxford. He was born at Penzance, Juno 2^, I7.'^f^. married l-21i/,abeth,
j

M'illiams F.ramer, <langhter of .lolm liranier, of the island of .Famaica, and d_\ini:
}

at Penzance, Jan. 3, 17!)7, was buried in the fuuily vault: his lady died Nov. 7,
j

1010, and was interred at the same place. 'I'heir issue were two sons, and a dau^iiier
'

that died in infancy; Charles Godolphin Price, born at ^^'ortl^y Park, Jime 7, 17(i'», I

died at Penzance, April .1, 1701, aged nineteen years, unmarried; I

Sir Rose Price, b:irt. of Trengwainton, in Cornwall, born at Penzance. Xov. -Jl,
j

17G0, was a gentleman commoner of trinity college, Oxford, succeeded to the estates of !

his father the late John Price, esq. in 17f>7, aiu.1 was created a baronet of Great I'ritain,
j

in Dec. 1814. Sir Rose was sherifT of Cornwall in the last-mentioned year, and i^ at !

})resent one of t!ie c.,unty magistrates. He married Elizabeth Lambert, yoiui^e^i
|

daughter of Ciiarlos Lambert, of Beau Pare, in the county of Meath, in Ireland, esfp
j

who was father also (by Frances sit<ter of John lord Sherborne,) of Cnstavus Lambert ',

of Beau Pare, esq. and Frances 'I'hotiiasine, countess of Talbot. Sir Rose has issue by
|

the atoresaiil lady, the tbllowing sons and daughters, ^iz. Hose, born July 4, 17!)^;
j

Charles Dutton, born Dec. 7, 1000; Francis, born ."March 11, 1004; Eliza Mary, born
j

March 9, 1805; Charlotte, born :\Iay 1(\ lOO'J; Emily, born Sept. 14, 1807; John, born i

Oct. 20. 1803; Acnes, born Jan. 20, 1010 : .\nna, born Jan. 20, 1011; George, bom

April 10, 1012 ; Julia, bom July 23, 101.1; ami Louisa Douglas, born Dec. 2'i, 181 1.
|

-c Anns.—Sable, a chevron erminoise, between three spears heads, argent, the i)oints '

tinged with blood, pro])er, for Price. 2. Badcock. 3. Good. 4. Kcigwin. 5. Godolphin. i

U. As the fust.

—

Crc.<L A dragon's head \ert, crazed, gules; in the mouth a sinister iiand, :

coupcd at the wrist. See plate V.
j

Chiif Salts.—Trcngwainton, in Cornwall, and Rose Hall, in the island of Jamaica.
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r.XTlNTT lUKOSn

Gur.M'iLLi:, or GRAsnuj:.
Ricliard Gratnille, of Stowo, was created a haroiui by Cliailcs I, KJDO, an.

I

afterwanls baron of Loitwilliiol, wliich titles bicaine extinct at liis cK-Ct-ase. Sec i-ail

of Bath, iij tlie oxtiiict peerage, page 50-3.

Arms.—Sec plate ^'l.

CARE]]'.

Ill o>ir account of the baronial family of Archdekne, we observed, that Philippa,

(laughter of Warren Archdekne, was married to Sir Hugh Courtenay, and bare hiui an

only daughter Joan, who became sole heiress to her juother's great inheritance. This

lady was first married to Sir Nicholas baron Carew, by whom she had four sons, who

were ancestors to the Carcws of Curnwall, Devon, and Somerset. She married secondly,

John Vere, earl of O.xford, by whom she had one son, John, who inherited his fathers

honours.

Thomas, tlie eldest son, by Sir Nirholas baion Carew, having di>obliged his

mother by some undutifid conduct, .•she disinherited him of all her land:', amounting to

seventeen numors, which she settled upon her younger sous. Alexander, the fourth son,

was sealed at Anthony, on whom his mother also settled Shoggcbroke, and Landegy,

and was, we believe, ancestor to all the Carews of Cornwall.

Thomas Carew, esq. great-grandson of the above, married Illizabclh, daughter of

Sir Ricliard Edgcumbe, who by her was father of

Richard Carew,* esq. one of the most accomplislied and learned gentlemen of the

age. He was born at Anthony IIuu^p, in louo, died at the same place in 1020, and was

interred with his ancestors in the church of East Anthony. He married Julian, daughter

of Sir John Arundell, ofTrerice, and one of the coheiresses of her mother, Catherine

Coswortli, by whom he had several children.

Richard Carew, esq. his eldest son and successor, was advanced to the dignity

of baronet, by king Charles I, in the seventeenth year of liis reign. He married, first,

Bridget, daughter of John Chndleigh, esq. of Ashton, in Devon, by whom he had Sir

Alexander, his successor, and four daughters ; secondly, a dauu:hter of Rollc, of

Heanton, in the coimty of Devon. By this lady lu- had John C^rew, rs(). who

represented the borough of Tregony. in parliament, ia KJJl; and Sir Thomas Carew,

kut. of Barley, in the county of Dp\on.

Sir Alexander Carew, cldt^t son and heir, v. as elected one of the knights of the shire

, .
• Sec Lilorar) Cliaractf rs, j>:i;^i. I'JO.
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for tiit^ couiily of Coiiiv.all. in ItlJl, aiul on tin- brtukiii-- out of tlic n l.rllion, iiiili.\|,[,,iv

ji)ineil with Cioniwt'll ami others, by ulioin lie was riiaih' govrniur of St. Ni(;llol.l^ <

inland, a ])Iace of coniultrable streiii^tli and fortifications, sittiatfil in tl.i: iMilnunc td

riynmntli harbour. Observinc^ however, that all the schetnos of the parliament tfiid. ,1 to

anarcliy and blood-<hed, he secn-tly corresponded with Sir John Berkeley, thin ;it

J'.\. t( r, and otlu is of the king's tViends, in order to give np tiie island to his majesty, 1

;uiil to do all in his' power towards his sovereiijn's welfare: Init a discovery unfortnuaf. jy 1

taking jjlace, he was seized by the parliaimntary sohiirrs. sent to London, and tried by ;i t

conrt martial lor betraying his trust. On the trial, Sir Ale.\ander prodnccd se\eral '
j

strong arguments in his defence, but the charge of treason against the commonweallli

being clearly proved, he was sentenced to lose his head.* Sir .Aie.vander married a !

daii:;htcr of Holjert llolle. of Ileanton. in Devon, by wlioin he iiad a son,

• "Sir Alexander a pjn'.irs to liave iVlt tlio ilrcudfiil cnrwioinTialion villi ron>iil(i.il)ln al:friii. A few (ljy> ul'irr,
j

lii^hidy presented a jutition to tlie liouje, wiicrein it was ex|ma.-.r<l itul Lrr liiuliaiKt Man in a dir-traclfl stair
j

of minil, and totally uiiabie to prepare himself for doalli, by wliicli nieaiii, lie oiitaiucd a moiitli's npricvf, in
j

order to settle his vvorlilly a:fair>, and to prepare his ioiil for ctciiiily. Tliis niiicli-iicsited icspiic, which «a^ j

chiilly devot.Ml to meditation and pij\cr, eiidowd liini with retiunition and fortitude, \\li«i.-l>y he «ai rnahlcd
\

to meet dcalli iviiji cheerfulness, and to tlirow confn-iuu aiul dl.-niay over liia wicked and hiood-thirsly cp.eniif>.
|

On Monday, Dec. 23, 1043, he was hronijht hy the liciilenaiit and I1I5 otiiccrs to a srartnid, erceled on 'lower •

Udl, which after ascending, he was leipiested hy one of the niinibters that allended, to say soinelliing with lespect
}

to the crime for whicli he was to die, whin, coining; to the front of the scafi'old, he addres^nl ilie aiidiiiicc in
j

the following lan;;uagc: '
'I'lic gieato^l eneinv nsainat me nnder the son can lay but tiie .-n.iiicion of llie l.n t '

against me; I desire not to spin out lime, I doire to be ;!t my period, I have I)rs<ui;;ht (md on my knies oftni.
j

times that I might be dissolved, and Goil would never ;;i,int it nic till now, blessed be fiod for it: I conies luy
j

ways, that Iain a siufnl creature to God; with ail my ln:art 1 have surveyed myself over, and over again, and

uith indignation for my sins, and especially my i)ridc and >tout-hearte<liiess ; all that yon can lay to my chaige,
|

is but intention, and no man knows my iuttntion better than myself, and they shall die with myself, put me to
|

what tortures \ovi please. When I came ashore at riymi>ulli, I asked them, whether they would believe what I i

said, thev told nie no; I am in that condition that whatsoever I say is not to he believed, and llieretoie I hn\e
j

leave to hold m\ peace.' Then addressing himself more particularly to tin- pinph'. he said ' Cjentlemen, 1 hope
J

you will in con>ideiatiou of my weak body, not expect that I should speak much to yon ; neither is it my part !

(nor desire) to discourse of my own actions, or to justify myself, but I shall rather confess as the poor jiublican
j

did, "Lord be merciful to inc a sinner;" I desire your payers to God for me, and 1 pray to (lod for you, that !

no one drop of my blood may be jcquired at any man's hands. I forgive all the woild with a full and hearty
j

desire, as mortal man can, and I beseech God to forgive nic, the God of heaven, that seelh, hearelh, and
j

belioldclh, knows that I lie not. I have <lesire(l with unfeigned desire, and lieatly aflcclions, to be dissolveil,
j

and to be with Christ, knowing it shall be betler for uic, being assured thereby to be freed fioui the mi.>eiy of
j

sin, ami to enter into a better life; it was the last wor<ls and writing of my grandfather, and here of my father.
)

Cbolding forth a little bo'.k) ihe assurance of their eternal jieace and ha)ii)iness, after the dissolution of this ho'ly
;

of theirs, in which they livfil here on earth; it is uiinc likewise; I have no more to say, but lake my humble
j

leave of von.' Then he desired the pec|>le to join with him in singing the twenlythinl l'>alm, wliuh he luiuH,
j

and read himself to them, lie added, 'and God assisting mc, seal my vow wilh my bhiod, and rather Miller
j

wroii::, th.ni do it.' Then the eNecutiniicr di >iring his forgircness, he said to him, 'I forgive lliee, anil thank
j

thee loo, wilh hcjrt uufeiened.' And giving him money, said, ' prilhec leave my clothes, take my hi ad,
j

aul do it haiKhoniely, else thou can^t not spcnl Dutch, an<l say, wel ghcdaer; when I say Lotd, tliouLdi thou 1
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Sir Joliii r'aitu, v.ho siiC(-o»dt(l l.itn. and married tlnco \\i\(s. Ilo nprcsciittd

tlie county of Cornwall, in that parliament wliii-Ii restored Cliarles II, as. lie also did in

JOaO. liy Sarah, hi.s first lady, daii:,diter of Anthony II nn-orford, esq. and si.sicr of Sir

Edward llnnj^erford, kni;.;lit of the IJatli, he had issue two dauchttTs, one of whom was

married to Jonathan l{asld«:i^h, es((. of .Miiialiilly ; and llie utlior to Aiuhrose Manatuii,

esq. of Devonshire. His second lady was Kli/.alj.tli, eldest dani^hter of Rirhard Norton,

esq. of Southwich, in Hants, l>y whom he had a son who died unmarried. I>y his third

lady, ]Mary, daughter of .Sir William Morict>, hart, of WerriuirtOn, lie had i^sue .sir

Richard Carew, his successor ; Sir\\illiam; aiul a (iau^,hter llertrude, married fust, to

Sir Ciodfrey Copley, hart, of Yorkshire; and secondly, to Sir Copplcstone Warwick

Bainpfylde, bart. of Poltimorc. in J)evon. Sir John dying in JW>2, was succeeded in

title and estate, hy liis eldest son,

Sir liichard Carew. hart, who dyiiiir \\itht)ut if-sue male, was succeeded by his

Ijrother,

Sir ^\'illiam Curew, who in 1710, was elected member of parliament tor Saltash,

and in 1710, was returned a knight of the shire tor Cornwall. He marrieil Anm,
daughter and heiress of (Gilbert, earl of Coventry, by \vh(un he had an oidy son,

Coventry Carew, who married in 17.1.'!, Mary, oidy daughter of .Sir Copplestone

Warwick Bau)pfyide, bart. of I'ultimore, and ilsing without issue,* the title devuhed on

killcst nie
;
}ct will I put iiiv Iru^t in thee, llun do iIk.u cut i.lF niv lirjd ; lor llio^o were llie Ijat wouls l!i.U cm r

my niotlier spake, ulicii slie died:' so liaviiip; took leave of liis friends and said, ' Lord, into tliv liaiid, I coniineiid

my spirit,' lie laid liinibclf down on the block, and speaking these word:, ' Lord thougli thou killest," \c. the

executioner did his otlice."t

• Ladv Carew was afterwards inariied to John Builcr, e.-q. and at her il.rtase in 17'jt;, the manor of Ea^t

.•\.ntlionv, lie. (kvohed on John Carew, ebq. second son of Tiionias Carew, of Crowconibc Ca:tK\ in the

county of Soinerict, and the same to descend to his heiis male; wliich Jolm Carew, esq. died at Eaat AnIllo^^.

June the 2Gth, 1771, leaving issue by .Mary Webber, bis lady, only two daughters, whereby that manor and

other Cornibli estates belongiiij to the Carews, descciKletl to Reginald I'ole, now the right honourable Ileginald

Pole Carew, who resides at .Xutliony. Thomas Caiew, elder brotlier of John, lineally descended from William

Carew, son of Nicholas baron Carew, inhcriteii Crowcoiiibe Castle, and left issue two daughters; Mary, who died

unman ied; and Elizabeth, who niarriid James Barnard, esq. but dying without isaiie, Crowconibc Castle, iVc.

descended to tiic two daughters, and coheiresses of John Caiew, esq. late of East .Vnthony. Of these ladies,

Mary was married to George Henry Warrington, esq. who resides at Crowcoiube, and has assumed the surnanie

of Carew; they have issue several children; the olhor dau!.diter is unmarried.

We arc not certain as to the e\acl time, when the Carrws became resident in Somcrselihire, but the

t It h3' been observed by the nlltor of tkc ' B.iroiif taie or" Engl.iii't', published in irn, tliat loil flariii.lon vceuis to «pr*k

mitb more vinilrncy »;.'ainst this uiiliappy ^'rntlonian, than any other in hi> hiitory, tluntorc it is iin.i-inoil he liaJ conceived «onie

private prcjiijice against him, Irom wron'^ intormilion. W«r regret however to notice, that the noble historian, in some other parts

of his woik, displays a dispo-itiw) frm^lit with the same inoliiiiity and vindietivcness airjinst others, whom diMtii hitd lonj di-privid

of opposing his interest or his measures : but uf all the objects of his haired, perhaps tlic rmowned Sir Rich.nd Granville is the most

descrvin:; uur commiseration, and in readinsr tlie works of ClarendDii, Whililoik, and Ku-hworlh, it is almost impo^MbU- for Ihf

man of ficliii_'. and Imnonr, to r.pnss iln- s..h of iiidiiii.ilion, or to njil thr ttir i.f >. liiljjliiy, whieh must involnr.tarv fliw on

observing tlie horrid uigralitnde, .uid igiiouiijiy, which rorardid tliis brave general and pitrnif, for a life, dtvctid to l.onuiir,

loyalty, and rciioun.
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Tlio Rov. Ale\a;nl»^r Cannv. a <lo-.riH(l;iiit of 'riiomas C'aicw, of Ilurowliear, s>)i. of
Sir Alexander Carow, bail, of llast Aiitlioiiy. Tliis f;enlli'man liaving entered into liulv

orders, was some time vicar of >St. Wciin, in Cornwall, hut beiiij; disorilered in intcll.-ci,

he spent tlio greatest part of his day.i in retironi. nl at l>li,sland, and «I>ing in ITD.'t, was

t"illo\viti:^ iii-^criptiont, wiiiili ue co|.:oil fioin a li^'olc ino.nunionl in Crowcombc ilmrrh, i, lh» best inroiiiKili

lh.it wt luii oLuiu ol'lliii ancient liouie:—

" Here I.)i!

Spvcral of ihc Ancient Ho'jsc of Carcw,

descended from NESTA daughter of ni-t;.

Prince of South Walrs, by wiiorie csme

the Barony and Castle ol" Cariv»,

whicli gave name to tliis F.im;Iy.

Thomas Carcw, pi. •jraiidion of Sr.

William C&rcw, of Bury, mated Kni^'it

Bannaret by Kin;; Henry VH. having in.ird. IJi/-

abeth, daiigiitcr of Iloqb Biccoiiibe, I.ord

of the Manor of Crowcouibe Biucombp,

was ye first of ye family who settled hear, lJo:{.

Siie was buried May lllli 1500. He Octr. lA. liJiJl'.

Sir John Carew, Knt. their son maid.

F.li7ahetl), daur. of Tlio. Soiilhe..t

of Hindehoe. She was burd. here 1033, Ho

in Carew Church, 1637.

Thos. Carew, their eldevl .•;,,n, niird.

Marsery, daur. cf Sr. J-hn WMidhim, of

Orchard Knight. She was l.urd. N.>\r. 7lii ICCO, He

Derr. .3, 1G02. Elizabeth Carcw, their danr. died Deer.

lOih, IGGft. She gave to tlie Poor of this Parish

Slockly, in Devon, £400, now laid out in

Lands in Bishops Iy<latd,

John Carew thfir eldest son burd. .Ian. 3, 1(504.

This only son by Catherine, daur. o{

Zoueh Tate dyiii:; under a^e, was succeeded

bv Thomas Carew of Camerton

his I'ncle, lo whom hi.-i eldest son Thomas Carew

bv Mary daushler of Thomas Heatley

succeeded, who by Elizabeth, daur. of John Sanford,

was f.ilhcr of the Erector of this Monument.'

"Tiiouias Carew, r^rj. .idesf son of Thomss Carew of

Cauierton.e'ii. \<\ r.lirahctli daur. of John Sanfoid of

Niuchoad, esq. buried here March 21st, 17GG. acrd f.A.

A true Patriot, he served hi« country many years in
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biiricil i:i r,li>!ait(l (:liiiri!i. His only l.iotlu r. 'I lioiiia-. C.n.w, MA), ol" Salta^lI. dlot!

also without i<siic, mid tin- lii!<- is supposnl to Ix- cMiiul.

Anns.— Or, lliix'o Iioiicils [las.saiil. ^alilc— T/Ci/. On a wkmiIi. a niaiii-ii)a>(, <!,.-«

roundtop set oH" with palisadocs. or, a lion i-siiini,' th.icont .sal>li'.

—

Sitpportct!,. Tvo
antelopes jjules, aniiod and iiii:;iik(l, ar-rnt. .'/"//o. >d ( on.-cnv sihi. .'see plato \ 1.

PurliaiiuMl willi iMlci;illy, ;>n(l Misnlid ils rc.il iiiti'Ujl

Willi Al> lilN. II.' I.iiill iIk r.iinilv M'.il lirrc

u.hI ::..vo :.,. r>i.n,. at Com', in ll..- parish of

'lucitoii ill IVi- t.i Mippoit .1 Cli:iiily Siln...!

, .
ii. thi>. TaiiJi.

'

_

•

liiv first uitV wab M.ir\, daiiuliU'r of Fiaiiiis Dr.-w

of (iiHiij;!', es(|. an lACtllciil woman lj\ vlicm 111-

had tlirff (iaiiuliters, Marv, I-lizaJK l!,, an.) \nii,-.

She (lioil Mas -25, J7CC, a^- <! ?,C,, Maiv .lir.l umnaiilcd.
*

riizahfth ii the wifeof Jauic-j r.iirnard uf Ihc

• Middle Teinjilc, esq. and Aiiiic (lieil uii infant. . t

His second wife Mary, si-tt-r of Jdin Ilorm-, f >q.

late governor of BonJjav, by whom In- had no issue,

wa* buried here July 'llwd 1757. iMrs. Mury Care«, «liost

goodness of hcatt addi.(l li> her mniiy other virtues,

gained her the tstccin of jU llut knew hei ; having

ordered this Marble to be phircd hole to preierve the

mriiiory of lioi nuiili honoured Parcnis, d>|iarted this iilc

January IClh 177 t, ill ihe fifty first year of her age, , ,.

greatly lamented, especially by the Poor, to wlioni

bile was vcrv liberal. "

lu the Family vault within this church

rest in hope of the resurrection of cteiii.il iilc

,

The nioiud remains of James Diinianl, e-ij.

And F.lizahclh his wife.

She ilicd on the I'ith day of Decendier IJUI.j, a-(.l 7 I ye.

and he on the 29lli day of .Vugiist mil, aged 77 years.

She -was heiress of the ancient house of Carcw."

, SMITH.

This fhiiiily, whicli \\ns t.Mtcd at Tit poiniitk, in St. (1. ini.iii's. nt an early period,

appears to liavc ;;reatly iin-rrii-td ils (•()nM-«|ii(iRe liv t!ic niarrl.iuf of an heiress of

Trclawny. .Mr. Carew, in spoakin;;- of this distrief, oli^(T\fs, that 'I're-onnick was then

"the dwellim; of Mr. Thomas .Sniilii, who in a (piiet and honest retirtdness, findetli Ihat

contentment wiiirl) many aiidiitions heads, far and wide do vainly sirk for. He married

Tremayiie; his father Uobert, married one of tiie damrliters and eohciress'is of

'Kiiligrcw ; and his son Jolm, married Pri^cilla, the danjrliter of .Mr. Hoorge Wadham.'
Vu... I. 4 F

'
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l-aiuliilpli ; r,li/:i1»ulli, scroiiil thiiuhl. T aii<l foliciivss (It' Sir llc;ir\," was iiinn u'd to Si>

Jonalliaii TtL-Iawny, kut. ami Ku Usiii- two sons, ami tlim' (lauulilurs, .Sir Julm, before- .

nioritioiucl, was surrecdfil by

\Villiani Killi-rew,
(-^(i.

tlio .-.l!.-,!]. bai-..iut nf I'.iiulaii.l. and ci. at.d muIi l>y (l.aibM

11. in KiiiO, witii roiiiaindtr to ids brotlitr 1'. t. r Kdlizicw, t><|. Sir Wilbaiii is

said to have died unmaiiicd, albr liaviiii; waited llic wlidltj ot" bis patmial i-stal(>,

then vabied at i";>OU(J [xt anmim. and abtiiatrd llic ballon and manor ot" AiwiMiick
,

to bis brolber P> ter. Tins trcnlbiiian was cominonly (Hstin,:;inslifd by tlic tilb' of Sir
'

Pet<T the Post, from bis ^:reat diiiuctire in eonveyin;^- nies.sau,es to Cjiarlea I, in llie time

of tlie r(l>ellion. Sir I'eter bad issue an only son,

Peter, tlie third baronet, who married one of the coheiresses of Sir 'i'iioma^

Twiadcn, a judge, by which lady he had three ilanirhters : of these, one was married to

Richard Erisey, of Erisey, esq.; Anne to Martin i Aster, ot' .Stallordshire, es(j.; and

the other died before lier father; also a son, C!eori;e, iiy >\ho--~e death in an nnhaiijiy

encounter with a captain Walter Vincent, at a tavern in Prnryn, the male line of the

Kiliigrews became extinct. His antagonist, however, did not lon^ survive him : ihoii-h

accjuitted by a .«;pecial jury at Laimccstou, lie took the ad'air so much to heart, that be

afterwards pined, and exj)ired suddenly at tlie bishop of Exeter's palace. iNIr. Killi;;rew'

married Anne, daughter of .Sir John .St. Aubyn, the first baronet, but left only one

daughter, who was afterwards married to Dunbar, of Ireland, esfj. On bis son's

j)rematiire decease, Sir Peter, by an act of parliament, settled the estates, to wliiidi he

would have succeeded, on .Martin Lyster, esq. aud Anne bis wife, on the condition tliat

they should assume the name and arms of Killigrew, w ith remainder to Ids eldest daughter, .

wife of Ivicbard Erisey, esq. and the heirs of her body, on like condition. Soon after

this Sir Peter died, and IMartin Lyster, esq. otherwise Killigrcw, became the lord of i

this noble domain, but the issue male of him, and the Erisevs, are now extinct.
i

' Sir Henry Killicjrcw lias reccivcil from tlic pen <>t' lord fjliirrndon, a truly aniiabk- ( liaractor, and fioni the

gcucral history of the dreadful time? in uhicli he lived, he iiMi>t Imve lacu a man of eNeellrnI understandin'j,

sound lionour, and extraordinary abilities. lie was conecrned for the kinu; in all the ])rinei(ial traii<a< lions

relative to the comity of Conniall, and \Nas with Sir John Arundell in the castle of I'endennis, at tlie lime of its

surrender, when he en;a!;ed a vessel to convey himself and his loyal adherents to St. Malocs, in Britt.iiiy. Lord

Clartndon observes, that, " After the treaty was signed for deliverin;j; the castle, he had walked out todischarje

some arms that were in bis chamber; amona which, a carbine that had been loni; char';:cd, in the shnolinL'^ off,

broke, and a splinter of it struck him in the lorehiad ; which, lliomih it drew much blood, was not a]>]ircli; ndid

by hini to be of any daii'^er; so tliat his friends could not ])ersuaile him In stay there till the wound was cured ;

butthe blood being 6toivj)ed, and the cliinirgeon haviiiL; bound it up, he prosecuted his intended vo_\y^e; and at

bis lauding at St. Malocs, he writ a letter; Lelie\in- liis wound would -uc liiui rule trouble. V,.U his letter

was no sooner gone, than he sent l"or a chiruriicon, \\\u>, .ipiinn,' tin- wouml, louiid il w.is very deep and
^

tlaniieroub; and the nest day he ilied, h.ivini; desired that his lioily iiiiulil br sent to Jersey ; w li< re he was :

decetillv buried. He was a very gallant i;entlcniaii, of a noble extraition; and a fair revenue inland; of

excellent )>.irts and cour.i'Ze. He had one only son who was killed before him in a party that fell upon the

Knemv's quarters near I5rid;:ewater, where he behaved himself with rcmark.djie coiir.iue, and was zeuciully

lanicnted.'— C/f/rcj^/en'i " U'ntory of the RdjiU'wn:'

4 I 2
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Besides llio Kil'iigiLUs l.»rurf sp.iki ii ol". llio f.iUowiu^ hili.ii-.«I (o ll,.' sun.- (u,.,;,

A\illiain Killi:;it\v, ililost mmi of Sir liobt^rt, Uorii in KlU.*. lie was a m-iiil. i,, ,

nslicr of the privy-cluiinlx r to C'li.ulcsl, and on llic restoralion to Cliarlis 1 1. \\ i,, i,

the latter monarch inaniid iIk' priiicess CathLMino of PortULral, ho was crrttid \'.,

clianiberlain, in which .situation lie continnod twenty-two years, and di«d in ]r^ir,. 'lii;.
j

gentleman has been already noticed in the Literary Charactc»-s. (p. 137) as i!i.- .iinl,.,r .,i'
|

four plays, which thon;rh now laid aside, were innch applauded by the jxji-ts of ili.ii t,:i.'.
'

particularly by Mr. Waller. In the «lecline of life, he published some pious n-il. it!.,

m

!

on the instability of human hap|nnes!S, when our views art^ not devoted to a t'litun- >t it<>. t

Tliiiiiias, brother of William, born in Kill, who in process of time di-^lii)'_:ii:>Ii<-.|
\

himselt'so miicli by his uncommon abilities, that he was admitted a j)a:j;e of honour ».>
|

Charles I, ami afterwards became u.room of the bed-cliand)er to his successor, will.
1

whom he sutlV red exile many years, during:, which he applied his leisure hours lo th-
j

stinU- of poetry, and the composition of several plays. .Vfier the rotoraiion. Ii
•

j

maintained his inlluence with the k.iiig, and obtairied access to him, whicii w:is dniK .1 1

to every one else. Owiiit,^ to his long iutiuiacy with the ujonarch, and Ins havin^' I

partaken of his troubles, he inilul-ed in that familiarity with him, vhich eve:i the p'tmi)

of majesty could not check, and somelimes ventured to utter bold truths in tin- royal t.ir.
i

^vhich scarcely any one besi<les would liave dared even to hint. One story ali.ne.
j

would demonstrate this. When Charles' unbounded passion for women had giren ho i

mistresses such an ascendency over him, that like the efleminafo Persian monarch, he was •

better adapted to handle a distafi", than to wielil a .sceptre, and for the convoriaiimi ..f I

liis concubines, had entirely neglected the affairs of state, Mr. Killigrew paid a vi-it t* 1

his majesty in his private apartment habited like a pilgrim bent on a long journey. '11.

e

j

king sur|)rized at the oddity of his appearance, enquired the meaning of it, and whlil a r
,

he was going, " to hell,"' bluntly replied the wag; "prithee," said the king, "what (an
\

be your errand to that iilace?" "to fetch back Oliver Cromwell," rejoir.ed he, "that
j

he may take some care of t!ic allairs of England, for his successor takes none at all.' }

Anotlier instance may be given of his humorous talent. >\'liile at Paris, he \\a-
j

introduced at an assemblage of tiie French court, to Louis Xl\^ in consetpieace "I
j

a desire e\i>ressed by that monarch to see and converse with the wittiest man in i

K;i-laiid. Unfortunately however, at thi: period Killigrew was in an ill humour, and
;

spoke but little, which imlnced Louis to remark to his siirrounding noblemen, l!: at
j

he thou-hi him a very dull fellow, but resolved nevertheless to make a I'urther li:.il I

of his al.ili;i<s. He tlurelure led Killigrew into a long gallery full of fine paintiiiLis,

among which, the kiiic particularly pointed out our Saviour on the cross, ami a-ktd

him if he knew to \>liat p.rsons the picture alluded, Killigrew replied "no," ' ilien
;

I will tell you," says the kina, who they are, "the figure in the centre represents our

Saviour; t!:at. on his ri.;lil hand is the Pope; and that on the left is intended to repreMut

myself." To this Killigrew lKip|)ily n joined, "I hnmbl_\ thank your majesty fer the

inlbrmation von have given me, for lliongh 1 have often heard that our Sa\ionr wjs
|
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crucified Lclween two tluLVcs, vi t I novfr knew wliu llit y ui-rc iinlil now." 'I'liis bliarj)

rep-iirtee convinced Louis ho h;»d mistaken his man.

Jane Killigrew, "a •^lacofMl boauty, and a muse for «it," as Mr. Wood s.iy.s, wa^

the dauj^hter of Dr. Ileiny Killiijrew, brother of the two persons btfore mentioned.

This huiy was born a little before the restoration, 2;ave early indications of genius, became

eminent in the arts of poetry and paintinjr, and tor her accomplislunents was made a

maid of honour to the duclicss of "^'ork. She painted several historical pieces and

portraits; among: the latter were those of the duke and duchess of York, but crowned

all her varied endowments with nnblemished virtue, and e.vemplary piety. Mr. Oryden

was quite lavish in her praise, bnt ^^ ood assures us that he has said no more than she

^va3 equal, if not superior to. This amiable young lady died of the small-pox, in KJtJ.i,

and in the following; year, her poems were published in a small volume.

The honourable John Wodehonse is the representative of this family, in ri^'^lil of his

mother, daughter and heiress of Charles Berkeley, brother of the late lortl Berkeley, of

Stratton, and grand-daughter and coheiress of James West, esq. who marrietl the heiress

of Erisey.

Arms.—Argent, an cn-Ie displayed willi two heads, sable, a buixkr of the sr-coiul

bezanty.— Crest. A demi lion rampant, gules, charged on tiic body s\ ith three bo/anls

in pale. Sec plate V. ..•:•
CORYTOiX.

This ancient and re^pectal)le family was seated at Cory ton, in itie i)ari>h of Lifton,

in the county of Devon, in the reign of Henry III. In the fourteenth century, the htir

of this house having married the heiress of Ferrers, of Newton Ferrers, in the

county of Cornwall, became resident at that place. His descendants, m ho made Xo\\ ton

their princi()al residence, for at least four centuries, were always ranked among the tir'-t

families in the county of Cornwall, and married into those of Tregassa, Chiverton, JJrav,

Littleton, Deviock, Mohun, Moyle, and others of high respectability.

William Coryton, esq. represented the county of Cornwall in parliiMm nf. in tlic

fourth and fifth of Philip and .Mary, and his successor was sheriff of Cornwall in tiic

twenty-first of James I.

-John Coryton, esq. suffered great losses through his loyalty, in the time of the

rebellion: we are, however, told l>y NMiitelock, that a part of the money taken from him,

was restored to .Mrs. Coryton, by order of the parliament. He was created a baronet by

Charles II, soon after the restoration, in 16GI, the same to descend to his heirs male.

He also enlarged his fortune by marrying the daughter and sole heiress of Mills, esq.

of Colebrook, near Crediton, Devon, where the family ^lill inherit consitlerable estates.

He left issue two sons, viz. John, his successor; ;ind ^^illiam Coryton, esq.

Sir John Crtryton, the second baronet, married Llizabeth, daughter and coheiress

of Sir Richard Cliivorton, lord mayor of London, during the protectorship of Richard

Cromwell, but ilied without i.--.-uo. . : . ,. ..•





MORfCi:.

Tliis farnilv was of prcat note in llio v^mmtios of Connvall and J)ovon, dnriiiLr tlir

lust two centuries, and is said to hare been originally seated at Canelly, in the '-onnty

of Caernarvonshire, in North Wales.

590 iiTsTor.ir.u. srnvr.v or

\\'i!liani ('or\lon, liis only hroilier, siiccecdid to th(Mitlc :nid estates, nii.l s.r\r,\

in parliament for tiie boron;;li of Caliincjton. Ih^ nianicd Su^nnna. sister to Sir IM.\, i.|

I,iltIeton, of IMIlaton Ilall, in Slatlord^hirr, and d\iii-iii 1711. hft issn.; a d,iii-l,t.-,

Susanna, afterwards married to l',d\\ard I'lliot, esq.; also a son and sueec-snr.

Sir John Corj'lon, hart. This penllenian, the last of the family in tin- m:,!,- li,,,'

married Kachael, eldest dan-htcr of William llelyar, of I^ast Cukcr, in llic Cdu-iiv »i

Somerset, and dyino; without issue in IT.'Jf), the title becaniti extinet.
. . . . \

In the clivision of their numerous estates, Newton Ferrers <lesremled bv will, to (h.«

fitlier of the late Weston llelyar, esq.; but Croradon, and other ron>iderabh- |)r.i|).,rtv, •

devolved on Peter Coodall, esq. trrandson of William Goodall, esq. of rowry, au I i

rdizabeth, his lady, dauiihter of Sir John Coryton. the first baronet.
|

"N\'illiani Goodall, esq. dieil in KJUC, leaving issue by J^lizabetli, his l.uly, whodi.Ml 1

in 1693, "

j

John Goodall, esq. who married Mary, daughter of Peter ^lajor, esrj. of I'owr v. i

IW her he was father of the aforesaid Pinter Goodall, who became In ir to ih-- « .<tates of i

his maternal anee<tors, and soon after assumed the name and arms of Corvtou. ib' '

died in 17-30. and let't issue two dauLihter^, and a son,
\

John, his heir, who was born in ]7-2S, and married Mary Jemima, only <hni-ht'T
i

and sole heiress of James Tillie, esq. of IV-ntiilie Castle. l?y this lady (who died iu 1

early life) he had issue tw o daughters, and a son aufl heir, j

John Tillie Coryton, who has lately rebuilt Pentillie Castle in a stile of ^nai !

jnagnificence, and chiet^y resides in his native (.ounty. Ib; married one of the dan-l-.ters

of the honourable John Leveson Gower, (an ailnnral in tlie navy, .ind brother of tlie late
;

marquis of Stafford,) and Frances, his lady, (laughter of admiral Ijoscawen, and sisUr
\

to the late viscount Falmouth, and has issue several children.
j

Anns.— Ardent, a saltirc, sable.

—

Crest. A lion passant, gules. See plate VI.
j

ARUyOELL.
j

Sir John Arundell, who died at Lanherne, in the year 1701, is sliled a baronet on
|

his monument in St. Columb church, but we believe the title has never been recorded in
j

any baronetage whatever. See the account of lord Arundell of \A'ardour, and of
j

Lanherne, page 470.

Arms.—Sable, six swallows argent; quartered with Carminow.

—

C'rcsL A well I

passant.—6Vw/;t)r/n-J. Two wolves, proper. See plate VI.
j
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TJIi: COUNTY or CollXWAr,!,. Gih

E\aa Aloi-icc, LI.. 1). was cliaiic.Uoi of the tlii-cs,- of IX.'l.-r. uml. r MvIk-j,

Bal)!np:ton. anno 159-1, and appears to have hirti tlie lir>t of tlir i-niiily that n.si,|,(l in

Devousliire. lie iiiarriid Mary, daii-litor of .lolm L'aslli-, of A-IiImhn , near llal!nil.i-!i.

and died in 1005, leaving issue \Villian), his son and hiir, ndt ih'ii iniir yt ars dhl
;

and Lawrence, wlio died yonn-^. His widow was afterwards niairi. li to .sir Mi hiihi>

Pridcaux, of Padstow, hut liy him had no issne.

\\illiani .Moiice, afterwards Sir William Morice. knt. wa-< fdiu atril at Ivvetir

College. Oxford, nnder tlie tuition of Nathaniel Carpenter, IV P. Dr. I'rid. au \. al that

time rector of tiie college, i)eing his |>articnlar friend and palron. He is >aid lu hav.-

produced some very si)iriteil poem- at an early age, l)ut it dots nut apjxar that they

were ever published. }jy his lady Elizabeth, daughter of Ihnnphry Prideanx, cs(|. son

of the before mentioned Dr. Prideanx, he had issue fonr sons, viz. ^\illiaIn, created a

baronet in his father's lifetime; John; Humphry ; and Nicholas : also four ilauLrhier-:, viz.

Gertrude; Thomasiiie: Llizabeth ; and Aune, who became wife to Sir .lolin Pole. bart.

of Shule, in the county of Devon. Sir William served the oiiice of magistrate fur the

county of Devon, twenty years, with great uprightness and clear judgment ; and in H'>1'>,

served his native county in parliament. Being also a near relative, and a particular friend

of general .Monk, he was intrusted by him with the most imj)ortant secrets comicclt'd with

the restoration of Charles IL w ho immediately on liis landin;; at Dover, conferred on iiim

the honour of kniglithood ; and on liis arrival at Canterbury, he was sworn on(; of tl.t;

principal secretaries of stale, and one of his majesty's most honouralde privy-council.

Having continued in these important situations for eight yeais, and also ser\cd in

parliament for Plymontli, he retired to his seat at Werringlon l^ark. wliere he formed au

extensive library, and died Dec. 12. liJ7(>, in the scventy-fifdi year of hiv aue.

Sir William Morice, eldest son and heii-, created a i)aronet in KIOl, harl issue tuo
sons; William, the eldest, died in .luiie Kioi'., and was iniried al N\ trriuu,ton ; and

Nicholas, who succeeded his I'allier in honour and estate: also a tlaughter (iertrnde,

married to Sir Walter Yonge, bart.

Sir Nicholas Morice, l)art. nraiaied in i7U.'>, lady Cattn'rine Hei-bcrt, l)yuliumlie

was father of two daughters, viz. I'arijara, married to .Sir .Fohn .Moleswt)rlli, bart.; and

Catherine, to Sir John St. Aubyn, bart.: also a son and heir. Sir William .^loriee, bart.

who dying- without issue Jan. 17, 171,'), tlie title becan)e extinct.

Arms.—Gules, a lion ran)pant regardant, or. See arms of .Moleswortii, page J72.

In terminating this account of the hereditary honours of the Corni^ll nobility, it nnist

be observed, that an unexpected increase of materials, has swelled the number of pages

considerably beyond the first c-alcnlations. J:^nlargcd and accurate as it now is, the

compilation has eu.-t the author considerable labour, but the desire of presenting to the

county a consplcte account of its distinguished familie.'*, animated him in the pin-.^nil uf





.:.)2 nisToiiicAL sunvm' of

Hi) (looiiTiljk' ai) uKjoct. lli« li;i-< ol)t;uiu\I con-<i(!cr:!M' iiifornialioii fi oin (ho cOKumiiKLatii,;..

of exalted iii(li\iihials, and l!ic rLMiRMidnwiice of -J-di favours is indi'libly fiip;ravcii on l;i.
j

nifiiiory. To iIuno may \n- addi'd ^ItMiiinufs frn; , the ln>t aulhoriiii's uilhiii reach, aiicj ;

niurh tVoiii tlu\i.-iN of tlif ;iiiili()r to tliose aw fnl ivpositoiios whicli " llic most illustriou ,

antl ri^Hit Ijononraljle lia\e chiiined as llieir 1,'. I r-'trcats, and wlu-rc iadevHl, Ihey sl;li

retain a sliadowy pre-eminence."

1

St.il sua cuiijue di -s, Lri-i • ct irro|>aral>ilc Icinpus \

OniiiibiH Cit vit.v: ^cJ !'j..rjm tMoiuliK- f:i(tis
|

Hoc \iitiiiis o]iiis. Vina.
j

It nmst he rtMnarkcd with pUasure, t!i;jt no ronsiderahle nnnihor of our English

provinces, however large in extent, and ;.- ineidns in popniation, can hoa^t a prouder 1

list of names, than that wliicli mo hav- e.\hihiied in the Bioaiapliicul .".ud Heraldic i

departments of this work. The enno i'e<l classes of llie connly of Coinw.iil, have
j

generally tidanuMl. and do viilj ado.'i; its annals in all that confers real diijnity o*s !

liohility; and it has never had rea^'On !o decline comparison with any sister county, in
)

the intelli:j;ence, hospitality, henevuhMM e. and general character of that ropectcd ari.1

invalnahle class of Iinglish society.— tiie country gentlenien.
j

The anth'ir now pul)li>lies his 'ir^t vohnne of the "History of Coiiiuall," will, 1

all that Sdliciuide whirii nmst ati' lu iiiin, wiio is nt>accns»o!iied !o litiiaiy lahojr.-.
;

Kelvin:; lio\\e\or, nn t!ie indul^-f er.- of a iietn.rous piildic, tliat rm.\ie!y is not (o!aii_\
j

unmixed witii iiope. and not ^^iloli.' destiinte of even a prc-age of enconrag(>m<:itt.
1

FAD or Tin: riiisT voi.imi:

J. CO.XtJUON, rRlNFEK, DOCK.
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